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CHRONICLE OF EVENTS 
JANUARY 1932 

lat. Civil Disobcdienre revived: Congress Working Oommittee's Resolu,tums :-After 
protracted deliberations, the All-India Congress Working Committee passed a 
resolution tentatively planning Civil Disobedience, whieh Mahatma GandhI. in his 
reply to the Viceroy. said would be suspendoo if the Viceroy considered it worth 
while to peruse it. The plan included a vigorous boycott of British goods, and 
concerned also disobedience of "unmoral laws." Regarding the request to the 
Viceroy to reconsider bis reply to Gandhiji the WorklUg Committee urged for a 
public and impartial inqUiry into the Ordinance question. The Committee also 
passed a resolution that the Premier's Round Table Conference Declarations were 
wholly unsatisfactory and inadequate in terms of the Cougress demands. In the 
event of a satisfactory response not coming from Government, the Working 
Committee called upon the nation to resume civil disobedience. The following 
conditions, however, were to be strictly observed:-(1) People must be ready to 
undergo p:reat sUll'ering and yet remain non~violent j (2) social boycott of Govern~ 
ment officials is to be undertakenj (3) Volunteers should never be hired thou~h 
the bare wants of themselves or tneir dependents may be provided; (4) Boycott 
of all foreign cloth is obligatory; (5) Non~violent picketin~ of liquor and foreign 
cloth shops is to be resumed; (6) Unlicensed manufacture and collection of 
salt should be resumed; (7) Orders issued under the Ordinances may be civilly 
disobeyed. 

2nd. Liberals' Appeal to Viceroy:-The Council of the National Liberal Federation 
of India met under the Presidentship of Sir Pheroze Sethna and after 
a heated debate on the situation in the country created by the promulgation of 
the Ordinances, decided to telegraph to the Viceroy urging that every avenue 
should be explored for the continuance of co-operation of all progressive politienl 
parties in the couotry for the successful conclusion of the Round Table 
Conference. 

3rd. B,'ated Refulg'''c, of Liberal Lights :-The leadin~ Liberal .Ij~bts 01 Bombay 
alarmed at the prospect of the revival of the Civil Disobedience Movement made 
repeated entries nnd exits to and from "Mani Dhuvnn" wearing grave looks. Being 
questioned as to the results of their activities, they were either non-committal or 
admitted that they _ were unable to move their little finger in averting a crisis. 

4th. .Arre8is and Convictions ":-Mabatma ·Gandhi arrested at "Mani Bhuvan", 
Bombay. Simultaneously with Gandhiji's arrest, .Mr. Vallabhbhai Patel, 
Congress President, was taken into custody at his own residence under the same 
Regulation as Gandhiji, and driven in a separate caf to Poona. He was taken to the 
Yerrowada pri~on. Scenes that were witnessed in Bombay following the arrfflt of 
Mabatma Gandhi aud Slndar Vallabhbhni Patel were vividly reminiscent of the 
days of the Civil Disobedience Movement last year. A huge {)rocession paraded 
the city streets waving natiolla1 flags. Old and familiar national slogans were 
sent out from house~tops. All shops shut their doors. and suspended business RR 
R mark of protest against the arrests. The hartal was both complete and 
voluntary.-Babu Rajelldra Prasad, the member of the Congress Working 
Committee for Bihar, who had been nominated by Sardar Patel to succeed him 
DS the Congress President, was arrested at the Sadakat Asram, headquarters of 
the Bihar Provincial Confress Committee.-Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, General 
t3ecretary, Indian Nationa Congress, was s~ntenced to two years' rigorous im
prisonment and a fine of Re. 500, or in default 3 months more under the U. P. 
Ordinance for disobeying the order Dot to leave the municipal limits of AllRhabad. 
-Mr. T. A. K. Sherwani was sentenced to six mont.hs nnd a fine of Ra. 150 or in 
default, 3 mouths more. 

1 
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Congress Working Committee Declared Unl!lwful.--l'he Gover~meDt of India 
declared the Working Committee of the AII-Ind .. Congres8 Committee an unlaw
ful association as constituting a danger to the pubhc pence. 

Fo"r Neto Ordinances Promulg~ted :-~. E •. the Viceroy promu,lg,ated. four 
Ordinances for the purpose of mecLlOg the sltuatu;m created ~Y the CIVI~ disobe
dience movement. (1) 1'he Emergeney Powers Ordm!1:nce:-T~lB WBB pra,cheally ~n 
the lioes of theOrdio8nce for the North 'Vest Frontier ProvInce, exceptmg that Iht 
BCOIJC was widened to include all acts prejudicial to public safety ~nd peace and 
that it reintroduced t-be Old PreBs Ordinance for the whole of india under the 
machinery of the Press Act. This Ordinan~e was extended immediately by 
notification to Bombay and Bengal. The OrdlDance Jrtlve power not only to 
control suspected persons who act in a manner prejudicial to public safety <?r 
peace, but also covered acts in furtherance of a movement prejudicial to pu~hc 
safe~~ or peace. (2) Unlawful b13ti!.lation Ordi"ance .:-This was the same 8S applied 
to Uniled Provinces and North 'Vest Frontier Province and was e."Ittended 
immediately to Madras, Bombay. Punjab, Bihar and Orissa and ~ntral 
Provinces.-Unlau·ful .Associatiol13 OrdiIZ4IZce:-Tbis was the same as applied to 
the North West Frontier Province Dnd was extended at once to Madras, Bombay, 
Bengal, United Provinces and Bihar and Orissa. It also gllve powers to the 
Government of India to declare any association unlawful so that the order so far 
may have effect throughout British India. Tbis wns meant to cover the difficulty 
experienced on the last occasion by every local Government having declared the 
Congress Working Committee unlawful. (4) Prevention of Molcstatic)1l and Boycott
ing Ordinance :-Tbis extended to the whole of British India but before it was 
brought into force"local Governments would have to notify. The Ordinance was 
on the lines of the Old Ordinance except that it extended the definition of molesta
tion to ,include peaceful picketing BS an offence. 

5th. Arrests and C()1I,victwns in U. P.-Lucknow CongreRs leaders, Mr. C. B. 
Gupta. H. P. Saxena, Gopinath Srivastava, Mrs. Suniti l\Iittcr, Sri Krishna 
and Prabhu were sentenced to suffer three months' rigorous imprisonment and 
to pay a fine of &S. 200 each or in default to suffer one and a balf months' 
additional imprisonment. Sm. Annnpurna Devi was sentenced to one month's 
rigorous imprisonment and a fine of Rs. 200. . 

Omnibus Arrest of CM1!}T6S8 Leader8 t'n Calcutta :-Following the ;declaration 
of forty-five organisations as unlawful associations the Calcutta Police, 
conducted extensive searches and made a large number of arrests in the city. 
~bout 60 places were searched which included the offices of the forty-five associa~ 
tlon8 declared unlawful and about twenty arrests were made. The police seized 
office files and a large number of otber documents, removed all moveable articles 
found in the offices of the organisations declared unlawful, placed them under 
lock and key and P08ted con8tabl .. 00 guard at their ~ate8. It wa88tated that two 
mot~r cycles were taken away in the conrse of the raid on the Simla Vyayam 
Samlt,y. The arrests were made under the Bmergency Powers Ordinance. 

IVar on . Congress all. ov~r the Countrl) :-Ordinonce Iule officially began in 
Bombay With the pubhcallon of a Gazette Extraordinary applyiog the fOllr 
OrdlDances.-A~ Bl!narcs the police "pened fire in dispersing the meeting held 
to protest agalDst Mahatma's arrest.-At Delhi the Cbief Commissioner decla.red 
unlawful the Provincilll. and. District Congress Committees. The Police carried 
ant numerou~ searches includIng the searcn of the Congress Office the residence 
of Dr. Ansari and the Offices of the 'Tej' and 'Arjun J verDacula~ dnilies.-Wal 
on Co~gres8 organisations in the Punjab, U. P., N. W. F. and Bengal was in 
~nl~ SWing and reports of arrests, raids and convictions of Congressmen poured. 
In mcessantly. 

8th. l:alhi Oharge in Coim6at~re :-A lathi cbar~e was mad. by tbe Coimbator. 
?ohce on Cong[es~ voluntee~ wh~ commenced picketing of foreign cloth shops bn defiance of 144 order ID which one volunteer "IS seriously injured. Crowdfl 
~n to collect here .8J?-d there and in dispersing the crowd. it was stated. 

~vehral persons were lD)Ured. A few shop. keepers were also hit. A few individualll 
In t • market were al80 hurt by the lathi cliarge. 
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Police raid in Bombay: Leaders arrested :-The Bombay Police commenced a 
big drive agaiost those behind the Congress movement in the city. A Dumber 
of simultaneous arrests were qnickly made including Mr. Nagindss Master (Vice
President, B. P. C. C.) Mr. V. J. Patel. ex-President of the A"embly and Mr. 
K. F. NarimaD, President of the local Congress Executive RDd member of the 
\Vorking Committee. Batches of police moved swiftly from plnce to pla.ce accord
ing to tbe prearranged plan and took the leaders away in police automobiles as 
('ncb was arrested. In addition to the arrests nlmost simultaneouB arrests were made 
of: Mr. Narayan Deshpand~, member B. P. C. V. nnd Dictator, Bhulcswnr Ward 
Congress j Mrs. Sbant('ben Venkarkar. member, B. P. C. C., 1\Ir. S. K. Fnrulkar. Mr. 
T. R. Naravani, G. Ward Congress President, Mr. l\lotichand Kapadia. member B. 
P. C. C. and Municipal corporator, Mr. S. K. Patil, ex.Secretary, B. P. C. C., 1\Ir. 
Jayant Dalal. Congress Bulletin Euitor, Mr.!). S. Bnrbr('kar, ex-Congress Dictator, 
f:5nrdar Jamait Singh, lender, Bombay Sikh Association, Mrld. Avantika Bai Gokhale, 
ex-Dictator, Mr. Gunvant Kaptldia, 'Var Council member Pandit Mukund 
Mnlaviya, son of Pnndit Madan Mohan .MnlaviYR, Sycd Abduha Brelvi, editor of 
"Bombay Chronicle." 1I1r. Dhurander, Assistnnt editor of "Nnvakal," a vernacular 
daily, Mr. K. K. MeDoD. member B. P. C. C., Mr. and Mra. K. M. MUDshi, Mr. 
Jamnadas Dwnrknds and Mrs Captain. 

Complete Bartal in Bombay: A%.ad Maidan Meeting :-Following ,the whole
sale arrests, the city observed a complete Hartai. All t.he principal markets were 
closed, while schools and colleges were practically deserted. Desh Sevikas in 
orange colour Isaries' appeared in Fort and picketcd several foreign cloth shops 
under the lend of Mrs. Kamaladevi Chattopadhya. After half an hour the ]l'icketing 
commenced, the shops closed their doors, nnd the pickets retired. Mrs. Kamala
devi, however, wns arrested.-There was 8 huge meeting at the Azad Maidan in the 
evening. The meeting was convened to protest against the summary arrest in 
the city. Mr. Choksey A.ddressed the meeting. A rumour got round that the 
police wonld interfere and break up the meeting, and 8 large crowd thronged the 
pavements opposite the Esplnnade Police StatioD. But the meeting passed off 
,vithout 81!'Y IDterference.-Earlier in the d'.lY. the police took possession of thc 
Congress House, pulled down the National Flag and hoisted the Union Jack in 
its place. The rald on the Congress House was followed by similar raids on 
the officers of the Youth League and the Naw Juwan Bhnrat Sabha and the 
Hindustani Seva Dat. The police seized books and records and locked the premises. 
At the Congress House, however, the police could not seize any articles of records 
as the office·benrers had previously taken good care to practically empty the 
premises of every ~it of furniture and record. 

7th. Arrests and Con~"iction8 :-In Karachi Mr. Naraindns Anandjee Bechar, Mr. 
Jairamdns Doulatram Mr. Parsram Tahilramani, Secretary, Karachi Congress Com· 
mittee, Dr. Tarachand Lalwani, Municipal Councillor, Swami Krishnan8nd, member 
All·lndia Congress Committee, Mr. R. K. SidhvDJ. Municipal Councillor, Mr. Maharaj 
Cakram. Mr. Narshinl,1 and Monhi Mahomed r:;idik, member, All-India Congress. 
Committee, were arrested.-Simultanp.ous arrests of prominent Congressmen were 
effected at Ahmedabad. Prominent among those arrested were Messrs. Mahadev 
Desai, Manilal Kothari, Kumarappa, Kalelkar and Rnja Rna. All the arrested 
persons were removed to the Snbarmati jail.-Mr. Gangndhara Rao Deshpande, 
B prominent Karnatnk lender, was arrested under OrdinsnceNo.2 of 1932. Mr. Babu 
Thakur, Editor oi the "Taruo Bharat" was also arrested on the same day.-At 
Cocanada Messrs. Sambamurthi, Sntyaonrayaoat Raju oQDd Bhat were sentenced to . 
two y~r8' R. I. for disobeying_ ~ection 144 oreter. Dr. B. Pattabhisitharama¥ya, 
Mr. M. Krishna Rno and Dr. V. D. Nag-cswara Rao were convicted under Sections 
145 and 118, and sentenced to undergo 2 years' R. I, and Rs. 1,COO fine under Sec. 
145 and 6 months' R. I. and D fine of Rs, 100 under the second count. Messrs. 
T. Praknsam. D. Narayanaraju, A Goviudachari, Mnjeti Narayana Rae, D. 
Krishnamurthi, B. Ranpasni, V. Suri Sastry, and U. PattabhiramayY8 were 
sentenced to undergo seven months' rigorous and one month's simple Imprison
ment UDder Section, 145 aDd 188, I. P. C. 

Sir M. Shaft Dead :-The HOD'hle Sir Mnhomed Shafi, temporary Member of 
the Viceroy's Executive Council, died of ~pneumoDia, at his residence in New 
Ddhi. All offices of the Government in Delhi were closed for the day as a mark 
of respect to the memory of the iIIu,trious deceased. . 
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8.h. Arrests And Oonvi.tio, .. :-Dr. Ansari w~o "uc~eeded !!abu Raj.nd~a Pras.d 
88 the Congress President was arrested at hlB res!dence 10 New Delhi. He was 
sentenced to 6 months' 8.'1. and a fine of Ro. 200. Mrs. R.jp.ti Kaul, Mother:in.I.'! 
of Paodit Jawaharlal Nehru! Arif Has,i. local Congress.' dictator" an~ Srlmathl 
Dorgndevi, Srimati Rampyan !lud J. P. Varma, five promlDentlqongrcBsltes arrested 
while addressing a mass mcetmg lQ Queens Garde!l' Ne!, De.lhl after the a~est of 
Dr. Ansari were sentenced each to three months' simple Imprisonment and a.fine of 
Ro. 50 in def.ult to suffer .ddition.1 six weeks.-Mr. A Vaidy.n.th Aiy.r, the 
President of the District and Town Congress Committee in Madura, was sentenced 
nnder Section 143, I.P.Oo!,... to undergo rigorous imprisonment for 6 months aDd a 
fine of B.s. 100. Mr. Haji M.homcd, who succeeded Mr. Vaidy.n.th Aiyar as 
Udictator" was sentenced, for disobeying order under Sec. 144, to undergo 2 
years' R.I .• nd to poy a fine of Ro. 200.-At Dbarwar Mr. RanumanthlL Roo 
Kauj.lgi, member of the A. I. O. O. was arrested. 

Oongres. organisation declared D/egal.-A Gazette Extr.ordinory issued by the 
Bombay Government declared 80 Congress organisationa including varioua sub· 
committees of the Oity Provincial Oongreas Oommittee unlawful. 

9th. Nes.,. •• C. R. Ohariar and Salyamurthi S,mlencpd :-Messrs. C. Roi.~op.lch.riar 
and 8. Soty.murthi were arrested while they were distributin~ T.m,1 leaflets en· 
titled "The 8.tyograh. Fight!' They were .rrested under the Molest.tion .nd 
Boycotting Ordidonce. Mr. S.ty.murthi was sentenced, under Sec. 17 (2) of the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act, to one. year R. I .• and to 6 months'S. I. under 
See. 4 of Ordin.nce 5 of 1932. Mr. C. Raj.gop.lach.riar was sentenced to nndergo 
6 months' simple imprisonment under See. 4 of Ordinance 5 of 1932. 

Lathi Oharge on Picketer. in Madras :-Picketing of forei!!n cloth shops w.1 
carried on during the week by sm.ll b.tches of Oongress volunteers. The police 
charged them with lathis and severely bel.boured them. Crowds which were 
attr.cted by the picketing were dispersed by w.ter hose .nd I.thil. 

lOtio Ordinance in Panala :-His Highness the Maharaja of Patial. promulg.ted 
an Ordinance under which ao-" society- which ·helps the terrorists or terrorises 

- or spreads sedition within the St.te would be deel.red unl.wful. 
Lathi Ch~rg.at Periyakulam :-A-b.tch of volunteerl who were picketing a toddy 

shop .• 1 PeIlyakul.m were char~ with lathis by the police. They were profusely 
b!eiding and fell down unconsciouB. _On the next day, another batch of volunteers, 
p'~ke.ted. th~ toddy shop. The police with lathis severely charged them. The 
W1UrleB lDfhcted were more seriouB. 

11.h .. 8...,.~ Lathi. O~arg. at Tiruppur :-Messrs. B. S. Sundar.m of the AIl.lndia 
SpIO?ery, B ABSOclattonz P. Nachimnthu Goundsn Dictator, O. K. S. R. Kumarss
waml. VLB.wanatha Nair, Narayanaswami, Appukkutti Raman Nair, Subbaroyao 
and Noch,muthu, the first b.tch of Oongr .. s volunteers att.ched to the D .... 
baddh.u ¥outh ~gne, Tiruppur, marched in -procession carrying national 11ags 
an SID.glDg n!-ttonal songs defying the prohibitory order. As theI were neariug 
the, pohce station on the main road, a number of police cor.stables prevented 
thm m.rch. The volunteers stopped .nd as they refused to disperse, I.thi 
bhar~e was made Bnd aU volunteers fell down on toe road after receiving 8evero 

eatl.ngB. K~maI8wami, whose skull was said to have been fractured, did not 
~,,!:at!' consc!ousness and he succumbed on 12th January. The deceased had 
lDJurles on hiS legs and other parts as well. 
I ~lhi Oharge at Karachi :-About thir:! men we~e injured as 8 r .. ult of a 
f~~~,,~arg~ on • public. meeting which h. been decl.red unl.wful. The meeting 

d ~edar'g' proceSSIon Whl~h started from the Rambaug Recreation Ground 
an para t e Btreet~, return~ng, to the starLing place. Foot and mounted police 
ca'd" up t<?lt%e scc~e WIth the D,strlCt Magistrate who decl.red the meeting unJilwful 
i:cln~i~e 1M ve pmtnut~ ~ diBperse. On its refusal, twelve arrests were made 
cord ~ rr arbatt Gldw.ni. The n.tion.l flag w.s then pulled down .nd 8 
char on :nldi~cemen was placed round the Women. The police next made a Jatbi 
were~emoved foG-:O<!h~e H~~~i~;The people who received injure. in the procesl 
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13th. "SwQl'aj Bharcan/' occupied by Police :-The USwaraj Bhawan", where the 

Allahabad Congress offices were located, being "notified," wns taken possession of 
by the Police. The Congress flag was removed, and the U niOD J flck was hoisted 
aD it. A guard was placed over the building. 

A·rrests and Convictions :-Mr. 1\1. V. Abhyanknr, President, Rnd Seth PooDAm. 
chand/Secretary of the N~pur Congress Committee, were convicted under Sections 
117 0 the Indian Penal Code and 17 (1) of the Criminal Law Amendment Act, to 
nn aggregate term of three yenrs' rigorous imprisonment.-Babu Rajendra Prasad 
and Mr. Krishna Bllllabh Sabai sentenced to six months' rigorouB imprison. 
ment. Messrs. Jagnt Narnin and Prajapnti l\lisir, Congress lenders of Bihar. wcre 
sentenced to five and a half months' rip;orous imprisonment. Messrs. Brnj Kiahore 
and l\1atbma PrasRd were sentenced to five months' rip;orous imprisonment. 
Achnrya Haribardas, "DictlLt~r". of the. Ut~al Congress Committee and seventeen 
others sentenced to two years rlgorons Impnsonment each for attending a Con .. 
gress meeting which had been declared unlawful. 

PolieB oceupy ~ Congress House :-Tbe congress House' at· Royapettah, Madras 
where the AIl .. lndia SWDdesbi Exhibition was being held was 1 .. occupied 
by tbe Police: to .. day as a result of the Gazette Extrnordinary issued 
by the Local . Government late on the previous evening. declaring- tbe 
"ConJ!:ress House" to be a building used for unlawful; purposes. That notificat.ion 
empowered tbe Chief PreSidency Mngistrate to take possession of the building 
and materials therein. The Magist.rate and the Police Jook possession : of office 
records, tbe caRh chest and the cheque book and made an inventory of all the 
articles. found there. 

14th. "Navajival~" Office Locked.up :-Following: the arrest of Mr. Mohanlal Bhatt, 
editor, priuter and publisher of the "Navjivan" and the "Navjivan" press, the 
police were posted at the entrance and the officers asked the clerical and press 
eSlablishment to clear out, which they did. The police then sealed the press 
and the Office-buildings, under ao order issued by the District Magist.rate, after 
w bieb guards were posted. 

Associations Banned in Bengal :-272 associatiolls, co~prisillg Congress Committces 
and other allied or,l!anisations in several districts in Bengal were declared unlaw .. 
ful under sect.ion 16 of the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1908. 
Twenty .. three associations were dec1ared unlawful in the district of Nadia, 8 ill 
Tippera district, 11 in BOp'a district, 11 \n Howrnh district, 22 in Dacca distri<?t, 
8 10. Burdw~n ~istriet,. 100 in Midnap~re. district., .25 i.n 24 J?arganas •. 1M 10 
Farldpore dlstnct, S7 10 Mymensingh district and 9 10 Ra]shabl dlstnct. Fifteen 
persons were arrested in Calcutta for leading a procession, picketing foreiJ:Co 
cloth shops in Burrabazar, holding a meetiog in College Square and distribu .. 
ting unauthorised leaflets. 

Lathi Oharge i" Bombay :-Repented lathi charges were resorted to by the police 
in dispersing a good number of processions and publie meetings held in Bom~ 
bay in the evening, in defiance of the Chief Presidency Ma~istrate's order 
prohibiting Congress demonstrations in the city. In many cases, the police only 
brandished their lathies and chased away crowds who scattered and ran helter 
skelter. This helped to kf'Cp down the total casualties to SO injured. For 
nearly fonr hours, the police were kept busy chasing the crowds, arres· 
ting men, and capturiug national flags. Tbe day's events culminated in over 
55 arrests at various places. The arrests included old men, yonths and boys who 
defiantly waved national flags and offered themselves for arrest. In many casell 
they refused to part with their flags, until they were pinned to the ground and 
lb. flag soatcbed away by tbe polic •• 

15th. Arrests and Convictions :-MrB. Kasturibai Gandhi, Miss Maniben Patel, 
Miss MithubeD, Mr. Iswarlal Amin, Dictator, Bardolit.. and four others were can· 
wicted at Surat, under Section 17 (1) of t,be Criminal Law Amendment Act. Mrs. 
Gandhi was sentenced to six weeks' simple imprisonment. and directed to be 
placed in Clas8 "A". Miss Maniben Patel, 1\Ii8s Mithuben and two other women 
were sentenced to S" months' rigorous imprisonment, and to pay a fine of Rs. 
100. 
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Mr. K. Nag .... ara Rao S ... tellced-Mr. K. Nageswar. Rao "a8 arrested at George 
To"n Madrs while he wae distrihuting boycott leaflelB. He was sentenced, on tho 
next .~aYI UDder Sec. 4 of Ordioance 6 of 1932, to undergo simple imprisonmcot 
for SIX months and to pay a fine of R •. 250. 

Thirty Sludellts arre.t.d in Calcutta: Girl loads Procu.io" :-Miss Amita Dull. 
student of the 5th year Economics class of the 9alcnt~ Uni!ersity, College, was 
arrested along ft'ith twenty nine other students mcludlDg MISS Biva Du.tt, a 
.chool stndcnt, in the Cornwallis Street near the Bethuno College for leadl'~ a 
prot'ession in contravention of the Police Commissioner's order. The Prrn:esS.1on 
started shortly after mid,day from the University componnd. The processloDlsta 
had in their hands National Flaga aDd posters "ith mDttos inscrihed OD them 
and were raising shouts of 'Bandematatam.' Passing alon~ Mirzapur Street and 
Harri,oll Road the pro ... ,iOD stopped at the gate of the RIpon College. It Dext 
proceeded to the gate of the Baogabashl College and then marched along 
Amherst Street. and stopped' at the ""te of the St. Panl's College. The proces
sion resumed its maTch along Amherst Street, Mechuabazar Street, Jhamapukur 
Lane. Bccbn Chatterjee'S Street, Cornwallis Street and stopped at the gate ~f 
the Vidyasagar College. From the Vidyasagar College it passe<! alooj! Corn"alh. 
Street and stopped at the gete of the Scottish Churches College. After having 
.topped for some time at the gate of the Scottish Chnrches College amid.t shant. 
of 'Baudematarpm the procession passed along BeadOD Street, turned into 
Cornwallis Street and near the Bethnne College its march was stopped by • 
police cordon. Mi.s Amita Dotta and twenty. nine others "ere placed nnder 
arrest and taken to the police st.tion. 

16th. Arrests aud Convictions :-The arrest of Seth Jamnalal Bajaj, Treasnrer aod 
member of the Congress Working Committee! was effected at Birla Mansion, in 
Bombay, where Paodit Madan Mohan MalavlY. was residing. The police visited 
his house earlier in the day. Seth Jamnalal on hearing that they- were en
qoiring for him, WE'nt to Pandit Mataviy.'s residence and offered himself to the 
pobce for a .... t.-Dr. Hardikar and Mi.s S06a Somji were arrested by Bomba:!, 
Police nDder OrdinaDce No.2 of 1932.-Mr. Mohanlal Bhatt, Editor, Printer nna 
Publisher of "The Navjiw8n", was arrested under Section 17 (1) of the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act, "BDd sentenced. to six months' rigorous lmprisonment, and 
a fine of Ro. 100 • 

. 18th. Arrests and ConvictioUB :-Profe •• or Bijoy Krishna Bhattacharya, ex· Vice
Chairmao, Howrah MUllicipality. was sentenced to undergo one year's 
rigorons imprisonment for violation of the Magistrate's order and. another year 
for assisting in the management of an unlawful Association, name!y, the Bengal 
Congress Committee, the sentences to run cODsecutively.-Mr. S. A. Brelvi, 
Editor of the "BDmbay Chronicle", who was released on parole on 15th January. 
sD~rcDdere<! to the .police to.day. Soon after he "as placed before the 
fhlfd rr!slde:,cy Maguotrate, Bo""bay, on a charge of disobeyiDg the Police 
Co~mlssl~)Qer 8 order ul}der Sect~on 4 of the Emergency powers Ordinance, di .. 
rectl,\g hIm to report hlm~elf dally to the Police. The Magistrate found Mr. 
Brelvl guilty under SecctlOD 21 and sentenced him two years' rigorous impri .. 
sODment.-The Lahore police arrested Dr. Satyapal Congres. leaaer and Mr. 
Jagatnarain, keeP.er of the uBrijaoand. Press", while' watching picketing. They alBO 
arr~ted Dr. Goplchand .an~ Mr. Hartmohan Chatt.erjee, Congress workers, under 
Sechon 17 (1) of th. Crtmmal La" Amendment Act.-At Allahabad Mrs Um. 
Neh!u and some C?thers were c~arlted D?Jde.r Sec~ion 12 of the Emergency Powe~s 
Ordl~aDce. The trIa! was held lD the D,strIct Jnt!. The accused refused to partiCI
pate In the. pro~eedlDJ!:B. She .was sentenced to six: months' rigorous imprisonment 
und~r SeCItOD 12 of the OrdlDance and n forther period of six months noder 
Seclto!, 188, I. P. C .. both the senteDces to rnn concnrrently.-In Madras Mrs. 
tmb~!ammal. daughter of Mr. S. Sriniva.a Iyenltar, Mrs. Janammal, daughter of 
jte If y. Bashyam Iyengar, and Mrs. Kamala Bal who were nrrested on 18th. 
Thouary 

In ~ttan Bazaar Road. "hile picketing foreign cloth shops wore tried. 
M ey were ~ .rgod under Seclton 3 IB) of Ordinance 5 (MolestatioD) of 1932. 

IS. Amfbnla~mal and Mrs. Janammal were sentenced to u. Ddergo simple impri .. 
80Dment . or B.IX months each and to P!lY a fiDe of Rs. 80 each in default to 
'm"ortnhthers' 1.~prlIB0!1mel'!t for ODe week. Mrs Kamala Bai was sentenced to sis: 

Imp e Impnsonment. . 
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Ordinance Regime in Bombay :-Mas8 arrests and summary convictions of Cone 
grees workers continued to be a feature of Ordinance regime in Bombay. The total 
number of arrests for the day was nearly 50 wbile convictions exceeded the 
figures of 40. A Inthi charge was resorted to by the Mahim police to disperse 
a Congress meeting held on Tilak MaidBD. Dadar. Mrs. Shautabar Vengarkar 
WDO WnB let oft' from the Byculla Jail and then served with a Police order, and 
1\1rs. Annapulnnbai Bokre were arrested while addressing the meeting. A 
volunteer named. Vithal Kesbav who was carrying a national flag was also 
apprehended. Prior to the meeting about 100 soldiers passed along the THak 
Bridge in lorries carrying three machine guns which created a sensation in the 
locality and drew large crowds. 

19th. Arrests and Convictions :-Sixtecn persons were arre3tedtin Calcutta-eleven 
for bringing out a procession in Burrabllzar, four for distributing unauthorised 
leaflets and one for selling contraband salt. About thirty pickets assembled near 
the Hon-rah Hat, but before they could commence work they were dispersed by 
the police. Four persous were arrested in JujeIsR (Howrah) in coounection witb 
the picketing of foreign cloth and 4ganja' shop. SIX Ladies including Sjkts. 
Nirjharini t;arkar and Hechu Ben arrested for bringing out a procession in 
defiance of Police Commissioner's orders were sentenced to six months'S. I. 
Miss Kalyani Das was convicted for attempting to hold a meeting in contravention 
of police notification. 

20th. Sj. J. M. Sen Gupta arrested :-Sj. J. M. Sen ~Gupta was arrested under 
Regulation III of 1818 this morning as soon as he landed from the 
steamer on return from his European tour and was taken to Yervada Jail. It 
may be recalled that on medical advice oj. Sen-Gupta left Calcutta for Bombay 
en route to Europe on October 16 last. In vie" of arrests in India he cut short 
his stay abroad and hurried home with Sjta. Nellie Sen·Gupta. The arrest 
was effected. under the orders of the Bengal Government and Mr. Sen Gupta 
was sent to Yerawada prison from which place he WIlS subsequently tranaferred to 
Darjeeliog. The cause of the arrest, stated a British official wireless message, was 
that Mr. ~en Gupta as an agitator attained some notoriety and had frequently been 
sentenced in the past for sedition, and openly advocated a fresh struggle. 

Mr. Raja Rrro Sentenced :-Mr. Raja Rao, Secretary, All-India Congress 
Committee, was tried. and sentenced to sis months rigorous imprisonment and to 
pay a fine of Ro. 100 for failing to report himself to the police after his relens. 
on parole on the 18th January. 

21at. Arrests Glut Convictions in Calcutta :-Nineteen persous were arrested in 
Calcutta in connection with a meeting in College square, processions in BeUitlghllta 
and along Harrison Road and picketiog before a bank. Miss Amita Dutt, a fifth 
year student of the Calcutta Universi~y, was convicted along with 20 others and 
sentenced to undergo three months' rigorous imprisonment each for proceeding 
along in a procesRion iu Cornwallis street on January 15 in contravention of 
the police ban. Sj. Krishnadas and ten others were sentenced to six months' 
rigorous imprisonment au a charge of leading a processsion in Burrabazar sud 
being members of an uDlawfnl association. Restraint orders under the Emergency 
Powers OrdinBnce were served au nine persons including Miss Jyotirtmoyee 
Oanguli and f:;j. Kshetramohan Modak, Proprietor of the 'E3.st Bengal Sociey'. 
prohibiting him from clOSing the shop or its branches in connection with 'hartol' 
ctc.-At Allahabad Pendit Mohanlal Nehru, who was arrested in connection 
with a procession at Kntra, was sentenced to one mont.h's rigorous imprisonment 
and to pay a fine of RB. 100. 

22nd. Twenty·seven persons were arrested in Calcutta in connection 
with meetings, processions and distribution of unauthorised leaflets. ,Of the 
arrested persons, eleven students were arrested for lending a procession in the 
streets of Central Calcuttn, for distributing unauthorised leaflets in Burrabazar 
and twelve for holding meetings at i\lyRore Park (KaliJ;hat), Kali Temple Park 
and MnnshatoUIl Park (Kidderpore). Fifteen persons, mcluding three ladies, were 
convicted and sentenced to various terms of imprisonment in connection with the 
picketing of a bank, holding meetings nnd distribution of unauthorised leaflet •• 
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23rd. Lathi charg. at Coomilla :-Mr. Akhil Chandra Dntta eX-M.L.C., and 
e.-Leader of the Bengal Provincial Congress and Mrs. Dutt were arrested 
nnder the Emergrncy Powers Ordinance.-Mr. Asrafuddin Chowdhury ."-M.~.C. 
aDd ex-Chair 1.an of Tipperab District Board was Rrreste~ fo~ VlolatlDg 
the r .. tmint order by leadin~ a pr?ces,ion in the !?wn •. ~b~ pohce dIspersed tit. 
proc~8ion by a lathi charge In whlch several received lDlurle8 and made cleven 
arrests. 

25th. L~thi elmrgo at Peddapuram :-There w.sa lathi charge at Peddnpuram when 
about a dozen poop'le were beaten by tbe police for having received, it was alleged, 
some leaflets dlstnbuted by Messrs_ H. Veerabhadra Roo and Garimel~a Sobb~ Ran, 
urging the people to boycott foreign good. and take to Swadeshl and gIve np 
drink; The two person. who distribnted the leaflets, the ex-Secretary of tit. 
Congress Committee and the "Dictator" respectively, were later on arrested and 
taken to the poliCD station. 

The Viceroy" Speecl, in ,he Assembly.-''There can be DO compromise in the 
matter of resist.ing tbe Civil Disobedience Movement," declared His Excellency 
Lord Willin/Zdon in hi. inaugural address to the Legislative .Assembl~. 
Ria Excellency, after a comprehensive review of the agricultural, eco~0!Dlo ' 
aud financial situation in India, said: "I am conscious of no deViation, 
by myself or by my Government, from tbe path of conciliation until the Congress 
had tbemselves wantonly torn up the p'ath. No Government worth the name 
conld hesitate to accept Ili. challenge. Wbtle the Uovernment will tnke all tbe 
requisite steps to guard against any abuse of special powers there can be no 
relaxation of the measures now in force agaiost Civil Disobedience, &s long as 
circumstances exist which make them necessary." 

26th. Arrests on "Independence Day":-In Delhi two Congress processions were 
taken oat, but the processionists were surrounded by the police, and arrested. 
Tbe total number arrested were 103 of wbich 26 were later released. Among the 
arrested were Mr. Faridul Haq Ansari and Mr. Chamanlal, Reporter ot tbe 
"Hindustan Times."-In Bombay, Mrs. Jhaverbai Jamnadaa Dwarkadas. President 
of the Seventh "Emergency Council" and several other Congress workers were 
arrested, when the Congressites organised processions in conoection with the 
"Independence Day". A Congressite procession which proceeded to Girgaum 
was dispersed. Tbe total number arrested on that day was 75.-ln celebrating 
the "Independence Day" in Ahmedabad the Congressites started in a procession. 
The police arrested the women and dispersed the meo. Two or three men who 
refused to disperse were arrested but later all were released. Kanuga, who refused 
to allow tbe police to pull down thO national flag flying on his dispensary waS 
arrested.-Io Karachi three "Dictators" were arrested, when they read tho "10_ 
~epeoljence .pledge:' at a public meeting.-Six persons were arrested in Lucknow, 
In con.nectlon WIth tbe celebration of the "Independence Day."-In Calcutta 
proc~slOns, ~ttempts at bolding meetings, and distribution of unauthorised leaflel.8 
culmlOated 10 more than 150 arrests. Twenty-one ladies, one of them aMos .. 
1em, we~ among those arrested. Twenty-eight persons including two ladies were 
arrested 10 Bowrah of whom fifteen were arrested in the afternoon for cooduc .. 
ting pr~cessioos and ~ttempting to hold meetings, Thirty-one arrests were 
made IS Serampore In connection with the hOIsting of the National Flag. 
A M~nicipal Com.missioner of Howrnh and 12 others were arrested for 
plcketlDg Rnd t!'YlDg to hold a meeting in Sibpore. Seven arrests were 
ma~e at. Bally. One boy .was reported to have sustained serious injuries when the 
pohce dispersed a procC8slon by making a lathi charge near the croBsing of 
La.nsdown. Road and Ram~sh Mitr. Road. Tri-coloured National Flags werc 
hOisted on ma?y shops, resl~ential quarters and students' hostels in different 
pD;rdntB.Ohf thde City, an~ were, I~ Borne CRSC8, taken down by the police.-In Bombay. 
ml Igi. t emoDstratlons at Glrgaum Back Road took a serious turn -when 
the pohce opened fire on the crowd. It was stated that the riff-ratf elements threw 
stones at the Mharbavdi police atation. Ten armed police came out and were 
°Trbderled to

l
. open fire. Two shots were fired at the crowds and none was injured. 

e oca Ity was seething with excitement. At about 1-30 a. m. an attempt 
was l!1ade to Be'! fire t~ a police cabin at C. P. Tanir. Some hay was {lut and it 
was hghted ; but t.he tImely arrival of the fire brigade s.ved the situatlOD. At 2 
.. m. a •• vere \athi charge wa. made at O. P. Tank. There were a number of 
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persons iojured and they were removed to the hospitnl. The "Independence DaylJ 
wns celebrated on 0. Dation-wide Beale throughout the country nnd arrests 
were made aD a Inrge Bcale. Calcutta lead with 200 arrests iucludivg 13 
womeD, and more arrests took place in Howrnh1 Serampore, Madaripur and Rnj
shabi. Total arrests In Delhi numbered 103, including 5 under-age girls who were 
subsequently released. Police broke up a procession in CnwDpore by resorting 
to Inthi charge and iu all 18 peIsons were arrested. In Bombay City the arrest 
reached the record figure of 100 and arrests also took place in the suburbs 
aud molnsail districts like Surat, Belgaurn and Ahmedabad. 

27th. Sentence in Slevens Murder case :-Sunity Chowdhury and Snnti Ghosh were 
scntcnced to transportatioD for life ill connection n ith the murder of the District 
Magistrate, Mr. C. O. B. Stevens at Comilla OD December 14. 

28th. Sir Samuel Hoar(/s Apoloqia :-uThough dogs bark, carRvan passes on" : 
these words concluded Ii tllJk whicb Sir Samuel Hoare broadcasted taking 
stock of the sitilation in India. Sir Samuel Hoare was glad to find 
that Lord Irwin's cautious, sympathet.ic and impartial mind had reached the 
same conclusions as Lord \VilJingdoll and himself. He emphasised that everybody 
had nn equnl opportunity of judging the fucts, as no censorship bad been im~ 
posed on responsible foreign correspondents. In his peroration t;ir Samuel Hoare 
emphasised: "Our policy is simple, straightforward and sympathetic. It is II 
policy of progress combined with firmness." 

29t~. Police firing in Bombay :-The Congress observance of .the UFront ier Dayll 
10 Bombay culminated in the largest casualties since the rcnewnl of the Civil 
Disobedience Movemcnt, including one killed ond 21 wounded by revolver nod 
rjtt~.shotl:l aod nearly 200 injured as a result of repented lathi charges by the 
pohce. 

30th. Death of Ex~Maharaja of Oockin :-Hia Highncss Sir Sri Rama Varma, the 
abdicated Mahllraja of Coehin, expired at the "Mca'ry Lodge," friebnr. He was 
eighty ycars old. The funernl was performed thc next morning in orthodox style 
in the l'alace compound. nnd well attended by ollicinls and lIou-officinls of all 
cnstes nnd creeds. All public offices. courts and schools ill the (Jachin SLate were 
closcd for three dnys as a mBrk of respects to the memory of the Jato Highncss. 

FEBRUARY 1932. 

lst. Congress OOlce raided in Lahore: A police party, raided the offices of the 
Dh:;trict Con~reRs CommitteE'. Seva Dal, the Gundhi A~hram, the Azad ~ubhn and 

tho Bnl Bharat ::;abha Camp. iu Lahore. ACtcr a thorough ~carch, they seized 
every thing found therein. Utellsil!l and provisions were ileized from the Bal 
Bharnt which was runniug a free "Iungar' outside the Mori Gate. 

2nd • .Arrests and convicticYIls:-Dr. Mohomed Alom, the first "Dictntor:' of tho 
Punjab Congress Committc(\ was charged before Additional District Magistrate. 
Lahore, to stand his trial undcr Scction 124·A, on a charge of delivering seditions 
~p{'echC9 at a Con~rC8s meeting.-Mr. Devidas Gandhi, son of Mr. Gandhi, was 
arrested at tho Railway Station, New Delhi, while he was going 10 the 
Frontier.-Mr. Hariprasad Mehta and Professor J. Kumarnppa, were arrested for 
brench of parolo, were tried and sentenced respectively to oue year's rigorous 
imprisonment, aud n fine of llA. 2,OOO.-Chargcd with having incited the Bangnlorc 
Cantonment public to disobey the prohibitory orders. Swami Govindanaudam of 
Madrna wna tried aud sentenced by the District MR)2;istrate, Bangnlore Canton
ment, to two years' rigorous imprisonmcnt and B fine of Rs. 200. 

3rd. Lahore Ladies Sentenced :-Eight women, including Mrs. Hariram. dnu~hter~ 
in-law of Sir Gangnram, Mrs. Salmi, the mother of Mr. J)evrnj and ~rimRli 
GYRlldevi, wife of Mr. Jung Babnuur, were sentenced in Lahore to four mouths' 

2 
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imprisonmeot and a fine of Ro. 50, in default to 15 days' additional iml!rison: 
ment, for lending a Congress proc .. sion which was declared unlawfnl •. Srlm.tbi 
Pnshpa Devi aaughter of Sir Gangaram, was fined Ro. 100, or ID defanl~ 
sentenced to ODe month's !igoroUB imprisonment for the some offence. 

4tb. A" .. 1s and Convicl;'",. :-Mr. Sarat Bos .. brother of Mr. Snbash Cbandra Boss 
was arrested in Calcutta and taken to tb. Sooni Jail wbere Mr. Subasb Bos. bad 
beeo lodged. Prior to bis arrest, Mr. Sarat !;lose's house was scar~ed by th. 
police ana papers and cheqn. books were s .. zed.-Mr. Mahodev Des •• , Secretory 
to Mr. GanaIii, wbo was released on parole 00 the 3rd was rearrested for a broach 
of parole.-He was sentenced On tbe 5th to 18 months' R. I. and a fioe 01 Re. 
2OO.-Twelve volunteers were arrested in Benares for participating in tho uGandhi 
Day" celebrations.-In Allahabad a meeting was held, in the Purnshottamdns 
Park by th. Congress. Tbe Police arrested may pereons.-In Ahmedabad 180 
persons were arrested including 50 ladies, Among the latter were Sbarda Behe~ 
Mehta, Smti. Nirmala, sister of Seth Ambalal Sarabbai, aud Smti IudumaU 
Sheth. 

6th. Bengal Governor .bot at :-While addressing the annual Convocation of the 
Calcutta University His Ercellency Sir Stanley Jacksoo, Governor 01 Bengali 
was fired at five times, bnt WRB unbort. A girl student named Bina Das ~ 
the Diocesan Coll.ge was arrested immediately on tbe spot with a revolver. H •• 
Excelleoey the Governor tben resnmed his addres •• and dissolved tbe Convocation. 
Dr. Dinesh Chandra Sen. Professor 01 Bengali Literature was slightly injured. 
Biua Das is the donghter of Benimadhab Das, retired beadmaster 01 the Govero· 
ment Sanskrit College Scbool, Calcutta and sister 01 tbe well·known Congress 
worker, Kalyani Das, a graduate of the Calcutta Uuiversity, DOW serving nine 
montha' imprisonment uoder tb. recent Ordinanr.es. Bina Dos belonged to Cbitta· 
gong. She was a B. A. degree-bolder aud was in tbe usual convocation gown.' 
On a search 01 ber room in the Diocesan Colleg. bOEtel. five live cartridges, to fit 
the five-chambered revolvcr with wbicb the girl was arrested, were discovered. 

7th. .Escape from Midnapore ,Jail :-A daring iail.escap~ was mad. from Mi~n.por. 
Jad, by three long. term prIsoners comprising of DlDesh Chandra Ma]omdnr, 
sentcncid to transportation lor liIe for th. "omb outrage on Sir Chari.. Tel;ar~ 
one connected with the Mechuabazar Bomb Case and the third connected m a 
mail robbe~ case. Tb. escape wa. discovered next morning aiter the prisoner. 
had several bours' start. None of tbem were rearrested. Four detenus also escaped 
from Hijli Special Jail. 

8th. Mfd-night Police Raid in Bombay :-Police officials, who had been. keeping 
a strict watch on the movements of certain persons" made a surprise r81d on the 
"'Ratan Houso" Girgaum, at about midnight when tour persoDs from Karnatak
all members of the Hindustani Seva Dal-were seen carrying on deliberatioDs. 
All tbe four were put under arrest, aud a tborough search 01 the place, lasting 
for over three bours, was mad.. As a r .. ult 01 the searcb a lot 01 papers, litera' 
ture ond other documents were seized. ' 

bo
Lalhi Charge al Yellamanchili :-Wbile a batch of volunteers were distributing 
ycott leaflets at Yellamancbili a posse 01 polic. armed with latbis proceeded to 

~~ p'lace and charged them with lathis. Tnr .. of tbe volunteers received sever. 
lOlUrles all ov.r tbe bod)'. Th. tbree s.ver.ly injured volunteers were nrrested 
and token to the hospital for treatment. 

9th, Congress F./ag R~~ed from Poona Municipal Office :-Tb. Congrcss flog fly· 
109 on the city MUDlClpal offices in Vishrambag Palace PooDa WIlS removed. It 
wd." u.nderthstood t1!at tb. Collector 01 Poona issued an ~rder under the Ordinanc., 

!reetlOg • Pres.dent to r.mov. th. flag. ' 

12th •. Publical~ o~ A.sembly report.: Ordinance no har :-Mr. C. S. Ronga Aiyar 
ra.sed '! queat.oo lD.the Assembly, as to whetber th. privilege enjoyed b)' n.ws· 
&:S"~s ID EDgla;::, to respeet 01 publication 01 Ireport. of Parliament aebates, 
Ran cen. secur. to ~ew8papers in India, under tho present Ordimmccs. Mr. 

ga A.yar raISed the .s.u. oy seeking leave for an adjournment motion ia. 
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connection with the statement, made by the HOlne Member, thnt while freedom 
of speech was sccured to members· of the Assembly under the Gover'(\. mont of 
Indin Act, the publication of speeches WIlS liable to be determined by the ordi .. 
nnry law, including the Press Act of 1931 and the provisions of the Ordinances. 
The President referred the point to the Law i\:lcmber who gave the following 
opinion: "In my opinion the Ordinances have mllUt3 no chnnge in the ordinary 
law of the Innd in the matter of publication in the public prese, or otherwise. of 
the proceedings of [he LP.gislnture." On receiving this assurance, the matter was 
dropped. 

13th. Police Firing in Basanabad i-Two were killed and thirty injured. consequent 
flD the Police opening fire at Hasannbnd within the Laksam police station area. 
It appe,ued thnt despite the indifference of the local people, over 1,000 men 
from N ollkhnli insisted all holding a meeting and lending' a procession defying: 
the police orders. In the melee that ensued a Sub-Inspector and six constables 
were injured. The members of t,be crowd having pelted the police with stones, 
fire was opened with the above result. 

15th. Mob attack on Tal'apur Police Station :-Au official report from the District 
Magistrate of Monghyr stated that (l concerted attack was made on the Tarnpur 
Police Station and on himself, his servants and the Superintendent of Police. 
Tho District Magistrate himself, his servants. the Superintendent of Police and 
twenty-four police were slightly injured. The police opened fire.-In reply to 
n question put by Mr. Sncbebidnnanda Singh ill the Bihar Council on the 18th, 
the Chief Secrctary said that on the afternoon of February 15 six volunteers, 
carrying flags tried to enter the thana compound supported by a mob of 4,(XXl 
The meo, he stated, paid no heed to repeated warnings and B preliminary lnthi 
charge led by the Superintendent of Police failed to create any effcct. The 
Di!3trict Magistrate then fired two rounds with bis pistol followed by 78 rounds 
from the constables which occupied about ten minutes. The total casualties were 
eight killed and fi ve injured. Two of those killed were "prominent Congress 
workers of the locality." 

Judgment in Convocation Shooling case:-The Special Tribunal composed of 
Justices C. C. Ghose (Presidcnt), 1\1. N. 1\Iukerji and 1\1. C. Hhosh, at the High 
Court to-day sentencca Bina Das to nine years' rigorous imprisonment for making 
an attempt on the life of the Governor of Bengal on February 6, while he wus 
addressing the University Com·ocation. Thc girl, who was allowed a seat, received 
the sentence calmly. 00 the question of sentence the Tribunal held that assessment 
of this at this time snd in cases of this description was a difficult matter 
but they were bound to take into cOllsideration the fact that the accused bad 
pleaded "guilty". The accused, they remo.rked, apparently bore uptodaLe and 
exemplary character, but at tbe some time it would be mere waste of words if 
they expatiated at length on the seriousness of the crime committed by her. She was 
apparently between 20 and 21 and at the threshold of life. Delenco Counsel had 
also drawn their attention to certain other matters. Taking all these into 
consideration the Tribunal thought it fit to award the above sentence. It was 
recommended that the Rccused should be placed ill Olass "B" of prisoners. 
-Pleading "guilty" Bina Dlts read out 8 written statement as follows: "I 
fired. at the Governor, impelled by my love of country, which is being repres
sed. I thought that the only wny to denth waS by offering myself at the feet of 
my country, and thus make an end of all my sufferings. I invite the attcntion 
of all to the situation created by the measures of the Government which can 
unSex even a frail woman like myself, broup:bt up in nU the best traditions of 
Indian womanhood. I can assure oIL that I have 110 sort of personul feeling 
n~ainst Sir Stanley Jackson, the man, who is just 85 J?;ood as my father, and 
the Hoo. Lady Jackson, who is just as good as my ruother. But the Governor of 
Bengal represents a system which has kept cnslaved 300 millions of my country
men nnd country women ....... u 

19th. Mr. Mororji Desai sentenced:-Mr. Morarji Desai, who resigned his post RS 
Deputy Collector during the last Civil Disobedicnce movement, and become 
Secretory of tbe Gujerat Congress Committee. was tried and sentenced for breach 
of "parole" to 18th months' rigorous imprisonment nnd Re. 300 fioe. 
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201&. Mr. M. 7Hcum;i senl.nccd :-Mr. Mnthurd •• Tricumji who wn. relensed on 
"pnrole" aD 18th February, WllS rearrested, and immediately placed ,befo~e the 
Ohief Presidency Ma~istrl1tc, Bombny, who sentenced him to ODO year B rigorous 
imprisonmcnt nnd a fine 01 Re. 100. 

Convictions in Lahore :-Mr. Vnldev Miter Ktlviraj, 19th "Dictator," Punjab 
Congress Committee was sentenced to one year's imprh~on~eDt. Srimali 
Pritamdevi a prominent CODJ;fes6 worker WIl8 arrested under S~ctlOD 100 and 

, ordered to' furnish two securaties nmonntine: to R9. 1,0CX) or undergo onc year's 
imprisonment. She prelern.od jnil. Five Red Shirt. and two local Congress 
volunteers were arrested for picketing foreign cloth shops and were scntcoecd to 
four months' imprisonment and fine. 

211t. Congress Day Dem4nslralion in Bombay :-Reports which were mistaken f.r 
revolver shots created a panic among a huSe crowd of demoDstrators 88BCmb~I,.'Ci 
on the Azad Maidan w observe the '·Purl Congre88 DRY." A party 01 Pobca 
chased a crowd towards Dhobi Talao and following this a report washenh~d ahnadd 
it was believed for some time thnt the police might have opened fire. T I •. 
the result of creating a panic nr.d people ran in nil directions. The Su~erlllt~4 
denl 01 Poliee on hearing the report sent for nrmed police who rushed Into ede 
Maidao. On making inquiries, however, it was learnt thnt the soond was caus 
by the banging 01 the lathis on the tin boxes belonging 10 the hawkers, placed bat 
tho Dhohi Talao end 01 the Maidan. Tbe scenes on the Maidan were preceded .Y 
a number of lathi·charges on a Congress procession on the Bnbu Genu Road In 
which over 80 persons received injuries. 

22nd. Ths Consultalive Commiltee', Discus.ion :-The Consultative Committee 0dl 
the Round Table Conferencc, sat at the Viceroy's HouRe, New Delhi, from 2"20 
February to 27th. )t agreed w the suggestion· that His Mlljesty's Government 
shonld1 at an earty da~ announee a decision on the communal problem, The 
CommIttee then discnssed the question 01 Fundnmental Rights, nnd nccepted the 
snggestion 01 Sir T. B. Sapru that a stntement of Fondamental Rights shonld be 
formulated in the coDsthutioD subject to the safegnarding of the internal sover
eignty of the States. The Co~mittee agreed to the view thnt property right. 
should ~ safeguarded and the State precluded from eequestrati'!n, ot.herwise tho!! 
for public purposes and on ad~uate compensation. The Committee ne~t con81-
dered the soggestions contained 10 Article 4 of the Nehru Recommendations. Tho 
Committee unanimously agreed to a provision for freedom of religious rites aod 
".sages, subject to pubhc order and morality. Guarantees of liberty and the. integ· 
rlty at home and property, save in accordance with the law, and of the right ,!f 
free expression of opinion, of peaceful 8ssembly, when not opposed to publlo 
order or morality, were agreed to. Equality of civic right of citizens to carry 
arms, nnd the view of the Committee W8S all citizens should have the right, 
subj~ct to regulations Dot based on any discrimination of raoo or creed. Jt4Ulllity 
of. lights for both sexes was accepted, the Muslim members dissenting. The Com
mittee accepted tho claim of the Depressed Olasses thnt any custom or usage 
whereby ~ny disadvantage or disabilit,y 18 imposed upon or any discrimination 
made 11ga1Dst auy citizens in respect of the enjoyment of civic rights

1 
should be 

dcclared illegal. Mr. Benthall, on behnlf 01 Eoropenns, wnnted thnt It should be 
made clear tha~ the effect of the limitation of Fundamental Rights to "citizons" 
was that. the rights claimed by his community would not be expressed "funda
mental lights" but. as. the rig,bts of European British subjects. The Committee 
reaffirmed th~ p.nn~lp!e laId down. a~ the R. T. O. that the existing rights 
01 Europeads In IndIa, In regard to crlmmal Irial. should be maintaincd. 

241&. Bengal Ori,,!inal Law Amendment Act passed :-On the mntion 01 Hon. Mr. 
w. D. R •. P~entlce. Home Membor, the Ben"al Legislative CouncIl passed the 
~eng.l Crtmlnnl Law.Amendment Bill 193:!, by 49 votcs to 18 votos. The Bill 
lDcorpornted subs.tantl811y the provisions of the Oriminal Law Ameudmcnt Act 
to meet the terr~nst menace. The Oppositionists included 7 Muslims. Moving ~e 
passage t the B:!:\ the Home Member a88UM the Council thnt il the {terror"t 
metnabco ledsnppea then the Act would be allowed to die 01 inanition nnd would 
no e us for any other purpose than that .for which it was intended. 
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25th. ATTests and Convictions t'n Gu.)erat :-Mr. Somabhni Palel, tenth "diet-atorl! 

of the GlIjcrnt Congress Committee and Mr. Jamnndns AJa.thuria wC're tried 
under Sections 21 nnd 2:1 of Ordinance No.2 on a charge of nttC'mptinj! to 
seduce Government servants, specially the police, by distributing leaflets. Each 
was sentenced to 18 mODths~ rie;oroo8 imprisonment nnd n fine of Rs. 50. 
Dr. Kumarnppn was tried, on R chnrge of breach of 'parolC'/ nnd sentenced to 18 
months' flvorous imprisonment. Mr. BlerHal Lain, one of the Secretaries of 
Ihe Gujcrat Congress Committee, was tried for breach of 'pnrole' nnd sentenced 
to one year's simple imprisonment and n fine of Rs. 300. 

28th. Hindu Maha Sabka's plea fOT 7,eneral amnesty :-As regards the "repressive 
policy of thtJ Government of Indis, 'the Working Committee of the All·India 
Hindu Mnba Babha exprcs~ed the opinion that it had resulted in the complete 
forfeiture of confiuence nud url!:ed the withdrnwnl of the Ordinanccs. ~enernl 
amnesty to prisoners aod thc relense of Mr. Gandhi so that an ern of goodwill 
and mutual confidence mlly be restorcd nod the COllgreS:i cnabled to offcr co
operation. 

Police Firing in Sheohar:-The District Magistrate of Muzaffllrpur reported that 
a dete.mined attack was made on the Shcohar Thana in the Sitnmarhi Sub· 
Division by n. crowd of about 7,000, lU'med with brickbats and lathis. An officer 
and two mell of the Gurkha miliiary police were injured by brickbats. The police 
fired four rounds ADd dispersed the crowd. Four were killed and eight injured, 
two seriously. There was DO further disturbance. 

29th. Tlie Commons Debate on bulia :-Introducing the India Office Estimates 
in the Honse of Commons to-day Sir Samuel Hoare said that the 
Emergency Powers did not si~nify the end of the polioy of co-operntion. They 
werc not evidence of the conflict between British and Indinn political aspirntiontl 
but merely 0. bulwark ag-ainst nnarcby, disorder and revolution, required as much 
for Indin's cOllstitutional progress 88 for the nvoidance of strife and bloodshed, 
"We have repeatedly proved our rendincss to work with Indians provided they 
sincerely desire to work with us upon the basis of the policy approved laRt 
December by an overwhelming majority of the House of Commons,l1 concluded 
Sir S. Hoare.-Mr. Morglln Jones and Mr. AttIee put up n stron~ and effective 
('ase ng-ainst administrative coercion and the proceedings were enlivened by nfr. 
Jack Jones' rongh nnd ready home truths. Mr. LaDsbury spoke with p;rC'at feeling 
hO\v futile it was to imagine that India could be indefinitely ruled by force. 

Arrests and Oonvictions:-Snrdar SRrdol Singh Caveeshar, "dictator", AIl
India Coo~rc.qs Committee, WA.B sentenced to 18 months' imprisonment and n fine 
of Rs. 100 under Section 21 of the Emergency Powers Ordionnce.-Dr. Mnhomed 
Alnm, first "dietator'\ Punjab Congress Committee, was sentenced under Section 
124-A and 17 (2) of tne Criminal Law Amendment Act. to two years' imprison
ment nnd a fine of Rs. 100, or three months' additional imprisonment in each 
('ASC. the sentences to run coneurrcntlr • .Mr. M. R. Puri, Bon of Mr. B. R. Puri, 
M. L. A' I Mr. Ramnnnnd Nniahnl 8mgh and Mr. Mandamnlal. "dictators", 
Punjab Congrcss were sentenced to onc year's imprisonment and Rs. 100 fine. 
Mr. Aml'itlal Sheth ex-M, L. C., who ,vas served with a notice by the 
Bombny police requiring him to quit Bombay nnd report himself to the Ahmeda
bad policc, was tried under section 21 of the Emergency Powers Ordinan('o 
on n charge of failing to report himself to the Ahmedabad policc, nfter 
his arrival at Abmedabad and sentenced to 18 months' rigorolls im
prisooment nDd RB, 1,000 fine. 

MARCH 1932. 
I st. A"'ests and con'IJictionlJ :-Mrs. Leclnvnthi Munahi was senten('ed to one year'R 

rig:orouK imprisonmont, and Rs. 300 finc, in default to three mont,hs' further im
prisonment. Mr. Abid Ali and Mr. K. K. l\Icllon, prominent Congress workers 
of Bombay, ,,"ero sentenced to ono year's rigorous imprisonment nnd RB. 300 fine, 
in dcf!1ult, to three months' furthCl' imprisonment. Mrs. Amrat Konr wns 
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.eDtenced to on. IC .... rigorous impri.onment and Ro. 100 fioo, io defaolt to 
two months' further imprisonment for oreach of "parole". 

Ju<igmenl i/O ChillagOfitT .Armoury Raid Cas. :-Cnrtain wI\". rung down to
day after the ~rotracted trial ilr nineteen months on .the case arlBlDg out .of the 
.en.aUonal raid on the Government Armon'7, at ChlttBgOng 00 tho !ught of 
April 18, 193C. in connectioo with which 30 l'DrSon. were pla~ed on trml, ",-hen 
th. Special Tribnnnl con.i.ting_of Mr. J. YonDle, I.C.S. Dlstnct and Se.slOns 
Judge, (President) Mr. N. N Lahiri, Retired District and Ses.ions Jnd!!O. and 
Khan 'Baha<!ur Abaul Haye (Commi •• ioners) delivered iudgmeot.-(I) AnanIa 
Singb (2) Gaocsb Gbosh, (3) Loknath Ban, (4) Aoando Gopta. (or Faoi NoDdy 
(6) S~bodh Cbowdhury, (7) Saboy Ram Dos, (8) Fakir Seu, (9). L.l Mobon 
Sen (10) Snkhendu Daotidar. (11) Subodh Roy and (12) Ranadhtr D •• -Gupla 
w";' .entenced to tran.portation for life. Anilbandhn Das was, directed to bo 
detained in a Borsla! Sobool for three years while Nondo Sinp;h was awarded 
rigorous imprisonment for 2 years. Sixteen others incl~diDg Netat GhoElh. Santi 
Nag, A.wini Cbowdbury. Nani Dev, Malin Gho.b, SrlpoU Chowdhnry, Madhu
.udbau Gub.. Subodb Biawas Subodb Mittra, Souriodra Datta Cbowdhury, 
Sukumar Bhowmick, Subodb Ball, Hiraulal Ball, Beioy Sen. A.huto.h Bbntta
chariee and Dhireudra Dastidar were all acqnitted, but rearrested noder th. 
Beogal Ordiuan ... 

2Dd. A.-"ests and .onviclion.:-Mr. Ynsuf J. Mehernli and Mr. Mokund Mnlaviya 
were sentenced to ODe year's rigorous imprison met and Rs. 100 and Rs. 200 fine 
respectively for breach of "pnrol.... The Bombny city police attached furniture 
and other materials from Mr. Mehernli's residence to realise the fine imposed 011 
bim. Dr. Jivraj Meht .. Dean, King Edward Memorial Ho.pital, Bombay, nnd 
hia wife Mrs. Han.a Mehta, were arrested at their re.idence, under the Emergency 
Powers Ordinauco.-Mr. Narayan Rao Joshi, prominent Karautak leader, wbo 
was detained nnder the Emergency Powers Ordinance was released on "~arole'" 
to-day, but was convicted on th. next day for breach of the 'parole" 
Rnd .entenced to on. rear's rigorous imprisonment and Ra. 400 fine. Mr

it 
K. 

Bashyam, Mrs. Kothninayaki Amma! aud Mes.rs. Kri.hnaswami Chetti. V. 
Mutliokrisbnnu, Venkatiab, Raghouatha' Roo and Jai.ingh Batia who were arrested 
on th. 27th Fenmary for going iu n proces.ion carrying black flaga in China 
Bazaar Road were found guilty and senteuced to sis months' B. I. and a fine. 

3rd. A1Tests nnd convictions :-Mr. Manilal Kothari was tried on a ebarge of 
breach of "parole" . and was sentenced. to 18 months' rig«?rou8 h';'pri80umeut nod 
a fin. of Ri. l~, lD delault to 3 month.' forther impri.onment. Dr. Hori 
rrn.ad, .. ex-Pre;"dent 01 the Ahmedaba? Mu~icipality, was al.o tried for breach 
parole . and .eutenced to on. year's .Impl. Impri.onment. and to pay a line of 

n •. 500, m default 3 months' further imprisoument. 

7th. Sentence on Mr. Gopalda. D .. ai :-Durbor Gopaldas Desai, ex-Talukdar, and 
two other Congress workers 01 Ahmedabad were tried at Nadiad on a chargo 
of breach of "parole" order !luI) sentenced to niDe months' rigorouB imprisonment 
each and a fine of Ro. 200, In default to three months' further impri.onment. 

8th. "Nation!,1 Uni'll '?of.,. Communal adv.ntages":-Several prominent member. 
of the Induu~ Christian community in the United. Provinces issued a state-
m~Dt • dt!C~arlDg thcmselyes in favour of joint electorates. Th"l observed: "Our 
faIth lU l~mt electorates IS .trong and thorough.goin~. Ev.n i otber minority 
"l'm~u~es ~e.J.8nd .• epa~ate .Iectoral!"',. wo, the Chrl.tiaus, shan stand for J' oiut 
~i~~.{~d· • bteooh·fv. It our Chrl.tlan duty to place national unity an no-

VBDcemcn ore commuoru advantages." 

9th:'D~:;::"': J an~ Con';ctiona :-Mnfti Kifayatullab,· who had been appointed 
Power.!"O d· am18t-ul-U1em~.i-Hind, was served with orders nnd.r the Emerg.ncy 
Narimao r 13BnMce, to, refraID from making BJ?eeches or issuing stntements.-Mcssrs, 

DD uosh. aDd Mrs, Perin CnptalD who were released on 44parole" 
~~~o:;-r;,r:n~nm~~~ s';l'tenr f>&. tb. City Magi.trato .Biiapu~, to. 2 years' 
aad a fiDe of n. 100 an a !lecI0 • 200 aud 1 year' •• Imple Imprtsonment 

• ,respectlV y.-Mr. K. P. Damodara Menon was arre.ted at 
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Oalicut. while addressing the members of the Bar not to practise in Oourt •. The ' 
case came up for hearing on the 11th when he was sentenced to undergo rigorous 
imprisonment for 0. period of six months. . 

IOtb. Europeans and Reforms :-A definite and deliberate chalIen~e to what might 
be termed extreme diehnrdism both in England and Ind.a w .. made by Mr. 
Villiers, PreSident, European Association while addressing a meeting of Darjeeling 
Planters' AssociatIon. In the course of a speecb he declared. that the Associa
lion would throw its whole weight against nny Government or party, British or 
Indian, which sought to play any double game in connection with the policy 
whereto thcy all subscribed. The speech w .. regarded .. the most important he 
made for a loog time, as it expressed the urgent need for granting provincial 
responsibility. as weU.s preparing to implement the promise of granting federal 
responsibility. -

12th. Seth Jamna/al Sentenced,:-SethJamnnl.1 B.j.j who w" r.leased on "parole" 
w .. r .... rrested for failins to report himself to the potic. and w.. sentenCed to 
one year's rigorous impnsonment and Es. 500 fine. 

Pt. Malavilla inaugrates Swadeshi Movement :-Pandit Mad.n Mohan M.laviya 
started the Swadeshi Movement at a public meeting held in Bonares. 
He said that at this juncture there waS great Deed for on All-India organisation 
to promote Swadeshi purely on an economic basis so that irrespective of their 
political views, all Indians might be able to join it. He said: 011 am starting an 
All-India Swaueshi S.ngha Office ot Benar.. and reque.t my countrymen in 
every town, taluka Rnd village, particularly those among them. who are not active
ly en~aged in aoy other work. for the uplift of the motherland to organise local 
Swadeshi Sangha in their midst and endeavour to enlist ever, Indian as a mem .. 
ber, on signing a pledg. that he or .he will thereafter a.. Sw.deshi goods only. 

14th. In/hi Lathi Oharge :-In the A.sembly Mr. Maswood Ahmed moved an 
adjournment motion. to protest against the lathi charges made on a peace-
ful .nd unarmed crowd on the occasion of the arrest of Mufti Kifay.tuU •• 
From what he saw personally, it appeared to him that the authorities were bant 
upon doing mischief. He particularly mentioned an incident of alleged desccra .. 
tion of a mosque in Kunch Bahaman into which. he said, the police entered. with 
their shoes on, broke the lant.ern and door, and made a lathi charge on the pc<?ple 
there and arrested many persons. He warned the Government thnt unless tliel" 
puni.hed those who were found gnilty of this desecration, the Muslim. would 
never rest quiet for a moment. 

&n/encs on Mr. Jairamdas :-Mr. J.iramda. Doul.tram, Secr.tary, AII·lndia 
Congress Committee. was sentenced to nine lDonths' rigorous imprisonment and 
!lB. 1,000 fine. 

15th. Mr •• Gandhi Sent.need I-M ... Kastaribai Gandhi was arrestea and sentenced 
by the Bardoli Magistrate to sis:: months' rigorous imprisonment. 

"Peasants' Day" lhmumstration in Bombay :-More than 100 volunteers 
were put under arrest at Azad Maidan and m.rched to the police lock-up. 
The volunteers entered. the maidan in perfect military formation from the 
Oirgoum end and m.rched to the Wauddy Ro.d end to .ttend a 
meeting in celebration of the .. P .... nts' Day." Hardly h.d they neared the 
Esplan.d. Police Station when the potie. rushed at them with their sticks 
Bwmging in the .ir. Th. volunteers immediately squ.tted ou the ground. 
They were then put under arrest and marohed to tlie police statiOD in lorries. 
The .rrest of the.e 100 volunteers was the signal for the large number of people 
who h.d gathered there to raise Congress slog.ns .nd cheer the arrested Oon
gressmen. The crowd which continued to indulg. in demonstrafion h.d to be 
chased .way by the (loliee and • few more .rresls were m.de. The 19th 
Emergency Council which was at tho head of the procession was also arrested 
.Iong with the volunteers. E.rlier in the day 12 persons were .rrested in the 
E.pl.n.d. Polie. Court where they had come to hear the cases of the Congressmen 
on trial. There was • hartal in th. rity. 
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17th. AfT .. 18 and Convictions :-Th.a~r Ramanand i?iogh, ~x-~. L. 9. 01 Mozo!
fargor WIlS arrested at Sitamarl 10 connection with Olvll Disobedience. Paodlt 
Yamuna Karjee, Editor, ULoksaDgr~" .8 nationnlist weekly of Muzatrarpor, was 
sentenced to four months' rigorous Imprisonment at Darbbansa. 

201h. • Meerul Day" D.monslral~n in Bombay :-B~mbay 'Yorkcrs observed to-day 
as Lbe '"Meerut Day" in commemoration of the third anmversary of t~e arrest of 
31 labour leadcrs who wer. 00 their trial in the Meerut Conspiracy c •••. 
ProcessioDs with red ban.ners and meetiDgs, in the Labour a~ca ~eld .under ~he 
auspices of the Girni Kam~ Union, and other Labour orgaD.lsatlOu8 !D the ~lty, 
marked the celebmtion of the day and t1!cso demonstratIOns. culmlDatcd 1.0 n. 
I.rgely altended mecting 01 workers at La! Maidao, . La! Baug I.n Ih~ ovcDlng. 
The meeting was attended by a large number of mlU workers IDcludlDg m.ny 
women workers from the Bombay Woollen Mil1s who were on strike. The 
Dock workers who were also on strike, marched fron their Union's Office in a 
procession to Lol Baug aod joined the mecting at Lal Maidao. 

22nd. Lahore arr •• 18 and convictions :-Congress leaders Messrs. Gopichand' nnd 
Mangal Singh nnd Dr. Satyapal were sentenced each to 000 year's rigorons im
prisonment aod fine of Rs. 100 in default to three months' further imprisonment. 
Dr. Satyap.I, who w ... also charged for sedilion for a speech allcged to have been 
delivered at Ferozepore, was sentenced to two years' rigoroDs imprisonment. 

23rd. W"""", Prisoner. and Delhi Police.-Aflcr question time in the Aasembly 
Mr. Sant Singh moved aD adjournment motion over the treatment of women 
political prisoners of Delhi during their transfer to mixed j~ils in the Punjab. 
He complained that prisoners of a respectable positioo lik. Mrs. Asa! Ali, Cbando 
Bibi, Mrs. Dorgadas and Mis. Ush. lIevi were so ill-treated. Thcy, along 
with others, commenced a hungcr.strike at the threatened transfer to mixoo 
jails, Their request for transler to Ihe Lahore jail was relused. Chanda Bibi 
w.s brnised when she was being put into 8 lorry and she bled. Another was 
hnrt while being poshed into the lorry. One of the women·police used n 
contemptuous term. Tho Hom. Member pointed out that Mr. Sant Singh had 
Dot made a singl. aUegation snp~orted by sjlCCific facls of any mal-treatment 
whntsoever. There was DO illegality 10 trausferrmg them from one jail to another. 
It was impos.ibl. for tho authorilies to accedo to the unreasooable and impracti
cable r!"luest for the transfer onl1 to. the Lahore j~i1. The women-police used 
tho mlDlmnm forc. and bOOaveO With great propriety. Force was used only in 
the last resort in spite of provocation. 

Oonviction in BomlJay.-Thirty-six: persons described as '·kin~ .. mRkere·' 'and 
"braiDS behind Congress activities in Bombay City" were charged under Section 
17 (1) and (2) 0.1 t.he Criminal La,,! A~endment Act with being members 01 
unlaw.fnl .assoclatioDs. Of the thlrty·slx ten were acqoitted for want of evidence 
of ~Ir bemg members of aD ,unlawful nBsociation. Twenty of the remaining were 
convicted and sentenced each to twelve months' rigorous imprisonment aod Rs 
0011 ~o while the remaining siz: were ReDtenecd under Section 17. (1) of th~ 
CrlmlDal Law Amendment Act each to 6 monthe' rigOroUB imprisonment and a 
finc of RH. 60. 

291h. Support for Motmjee-Raja Pact :-Tbe Depressed CI .. ses Associatiou of Dclhi 
held a demoDstr!ltion round the Council house in Now Delhi. which was watched 
by .Lord Lothian aDd the members of hiB secret.riat and many others. They 
cnrrJ~ Bags, bearmg slogans, ~xpr~ing their belief in joint electorates Rnd es: .. 
prcssmg support for the Moonle-Rala pacI and rcpudiatmg Dr. Ambedkar. The 
Ako!a Depressed .CI.sses .Cooferene. held a~ Murtazapur paRsed resolutions sup
portlDg tbe Rala:Moonle pact and urglDg joint electorates wilh reservatioD 01 
scots on a populatlon basiS. 

New Governor of !Jenual :-Sir John AndersoD, Ihe new 60vcroor in Beogal 
~·tumfed chlarlge to dny. Sir Stanlcy JacksOD aod tbe HOD. Lady Jackson departed 
IU er arma eo.ve--taklDg. 
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2nd. A"ests and Oonvieli0n8 :-At Comilla Sj. Bas.nla Knm.r M,ajumdar waa 
sentenced to two years' rigorous and Miss L:lbanyalata C~aDdB, Uo~illl.' Scho?l 
Headmistress and four other women were sentenCed to lUX months simple In 
connection with a' procession and other illegal activities.-At Nonkhali eight 
volunteers were sentenced to three months' rigorous and a fine of Rs. 200 each 
for attempting to hoi.t Congress flog on the Sub·Divisional Officer's Court. 

4th. Moul. Shaukal Ali', charge of Oommunalism in Boycoll:-Manlana Shau!<at 
Ali wrote a letter to Mrs. Sarojiui Naidu, charging the Congress of picketlDg 
of Muslim firms in general and the firm of tidrdar Suleman Cassim Mitha in 
particnlar in Bombay. Mr. Abdul Rabmau Mitha, eldest son of Sardar Sulemau 
()asim Mitha. issued a statement denying the cbarge against the Congres9. He 
said that Mr. Sbaulrat Ali's letter to Mrs. Naidll contained misrepresenr.a.tion of 
facts. The statement concluded: As an impartial observer! I can say tha~ the 
boycott is Dot directed OD communal consider4L10us. Lastly, it iB unfair on the 
part of this Mes.iah of discord-the Maulana Sabib-to use my father's fair 
name, position and influellce to create misunderstanding, particularly when my 
father is out of Iodia on a pilgrimage. My father has not given him permission 
to do .0. Maulana Shankat Ali'. outburst is mischievous aud out of place. 

Slh. Permission to !wld Oongress session refused :-In connection with the propo.al 
to hold the 47th session of the Congress in Delhi, Mr. A. H. Lyard, District 
Magistrate, sent the following communication t9 Mr. J. N. Saboi, General 
Secretary, who, in his letter to tbe District Magistrate, wanted the use of a plot 
of land for the erection of the Congres. pandal: "In reply to your letter of the 
4th April, I am instructed by the Ohief Uommissiooer to Bay that he referred 
to the Government of India, who have informed him that, as a campaign of Civil 
Disobedience is being carried. on by the Congress, the~ are unable to allow the 
annual session of the Congress to be held. In these CIrcumstances, there can 
be no que.tion of placing any land at·the disposal of the Conjlr .... -Pandit 
Malaviya, in a statement to a press representative said that the deC1SioQ to hold 
the annual session had been arrived. at irrespective of what attitude the Govern
lDent might adopt regarding it. He added that preparation for the Congres. ahall 
proceed and hoped tbat it wonld·be held on the date fixed. 

M,'s. Sarojini Naidu on tile ban on the Cong~88 :-Mrs. Sarojini 'Naidu, actiuJ,f 
Pres~dent of the Congress, iuteniewed, said the news of the ban on the DeIhl 
SesslOD of the Congress did Dot come a8 a Burl?rise at all, but the Delhi session 
would be held on tbe appOinted date. ProceedlDg, Mr.. Naidn said that the 
Government were paying a signal tribute to tbe po\yer of the living Congress 
by putting a ban on it almost before the echo,s of the Home Member'. st.te
ment, that the Congress was Dot an unlawful Association, had died. upon the air. 

61h. Arrests anel Oonvietio'lB :-Mrs. Kam~ladevi .Chat.topadbaya and 8 others, in. 
cludlng Beven Desh: Se!lkas, were arrested In Bombay for attempting to take out 
!' Congress p~oceStnon 10 pursuance o~ t~e rtogramme announced for inaugurat
!ng the lfatlOno.l Week. All the prlDCJpn markets and commercial associations 
IU the CIty observed hartal. Mr •. Kamaladevi and the other arrested ladies were 
8e~tenced ~o 6 !D0nths' rigorous imprisonment and Ra. 50 fine.-At Lahore 
MISS Z~t9hl, D~cta~or of the Pu~jab Provincial Congress Committee, l)lisl 
88tyo.vatl, Mrs. PlDdldns!, Mrs. Jat Narayaut Mrs. Ganga Ram, Mrs. Chatterjee, 
Mr. :ra~achaDd and Hn)l ~oor Mnhomed were arrested while mnrchiu in a 
processIOn to celebrate the lDaugural day of the "Gandhi Week." g 

SlhiJ. AiTer, in wBombay for Picketing :-Fifty.two Congre.s volunteers including 

11 e ule. ,!ar ard .Dic!!'tor were orre.ted in Bombay for attempting to hold 
ag sa utatlOn. and plcketlUg the Yarn Market • 

. 9Ih. O,:elina~lC8 Regim. i/O Illdia Oondemned :-At the Rnnua1 meetin of the 
ScottIsh LIberal Federation, Glasgow, Mr. A. Forrester Paton moved an

g 
amend. 

a 
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ment to the Committee's report referring to Indi~. The am.endment condemned rule 
b Ordiuances stating that the delegatIon of wIde executIV. pow.r~ to. the . pohce 
~ lending to' inevitable abuse with the result that moderate OPI?IOD 18 ahel]a~ 

. ~UB making inore difficult reconciliation without which a 8at~sfactory solutIo!,
of the coostitutional problem cannot be obtained. Mr. Paton )lelleved the qrd.'
oance regime was haviug a diaastroue effect upon the relallons between BrltalD 
and India. . 

Congress Flag flown in London :-The Congress Flag flew over ~afalgar 
§!quere on the oecasion of a huge demone!ratiou organised by the Frle!,ds. of 
India Society 88 a protest against repression in India pr~id~. over ~y ~ngadler. 
General F. B. Crozier at which all speakers condemned' W,lllUgdonlsm. 

Police firing in .Allahabad:-Late in the evening a processiou was taken out 
in Allahabad by the S.tya~rahis but was stopp<;<! by the poli~e at the corner of 
Canning and Stanley Roads. The procesSlonlsts .quatted till about 7 p.m. and 
the police began to move them on, when some .tone-throwing took place, and the 
police were ordered to fire a volley. The crowde b~an to run away, throw
lUg .tones. The police followed them into the city and it was reported three volleys 
were fired. Three men died as a result of gunshot wonnds and thirty-suo 
injured. Forty-three Satyagrabis were arrested. 

lOth. My.or • .All-Parties· Conference :-For the first time in the political history 
of Mysore a conference in which all parties in the State were adeqnat~Jy repre.
sented met at the Town Hall, Shimoga, under the presidency of Mr. H, B. 
Gundappa Gowda. The following resolutions were passed:-While welcoming the 
desire of the Indian Princes to join in a scheme of All-India Federation, this 
Conlerence is emphatically of the opinion that the entry of the States into the 
Federation will not be acceptable to the people of the States unless the following 
guarantees are incorporated in the constitution of India as conditioDs precedent 
to such entry, namely (8) that federal citizenship without prcjudice to our 
aecepted a1legience to tbe Royal House of Mysore and fundamental right. are 
secured for the people of the States. (b) that the representation 01 the States in 
the federal legislatures be by election as in British India and Dot by nominatioDs 
aod (c) that the federal court should have power to cnquire into and decide any 
question that may arise regarding the infringement of the fundamental rights of 
the State subjects. The Conference urged the immediate establishment of respon
sible government in Mysor .. 

11th. Arrests "nd Convictions :-Mr. Gokulchand Hirachand. brother of Mr. 
Walchand· Hlrachand of Bomba),. was sentenced by the Citv Magistrate, 
S~olapur, to 18 mon.ths' rigorous Imprisonment and a fine of ·Re. 20.(0) for 
fadu!e to comply WIth the ··parole" order. In the course of his judgment the 
Magultrste remarked tha~ .he had levied a heavy fine, after taking into account the 
8tatU8,.~ealtb and position of the accused.-Professor Valji Desai inmate of 
Gandhl)I's Ashram aud the thirteenth Dictator of the Guje;at Provincial 
Congress Committee, was sentenced to six months' rigorouB imprisonment. Seven 
other Congress workers were sentenced to various terms of imprisonment from two 
to three months. 

12th: Con';"li.,. of !Jombay "Emergency Council" member. :-Mr. R. B. Tall"'de, 
dictator for the Gugaum Ward was sentenced to ODe year's rigor,>u8 im~rI8on
menttheand Re. 200 fine under the Ori.,inal Law Amendment Act. Mr. M. N. 
Mars was sentenced to 9 months' imprisonment and Re. 100 fiDC. Mr_ Sunda
ra~ .was sentenced to 15 montha' imprisonment for disobeying the Police Com .. 
nu8s~oner'8 order ~ l~ve the city. Four Congress volunteers were sentenced to t:ilDfJ terms of lmprlsonment from four to six months for writing Bboi-Patri-

. hree me")bers of the :rwe~ty-Second Emergency Council were sentenced 
t~ SIE months rigorous Impnsonment. Of the nine volunteers arrested along 
wlth ~emd Lhree were aWBFded 8~ months' rigorous eacb, while the remaining 
w~ret t~un tOBver follr a period of SIX months. Nine volunteers arrested for f1ag
B~ uhta IOn a YC

ed
" a .w~re awarded three montha' rigorous each while a batch of 

elK were award sundar sentences. ' . 
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Tholiloari Ru.1 Oase :-Judgment was delivered in the Itwari Riot case to-day. 
LRst year about this time one evening a policeman on point.duty stopped a cyclist 
who was passing without a light through Itwari, the storm centre of Congress 
activitiea in 1930. When the policeman wa. about to take the cyclist to the thana, 
two brothers Basudeo and Nandeo interfered. There was 80 altercation ana 
then a scuffle ensued. Soon, a crowd gathered at the scene, but four more police
men came to the BeeDe and the cyclist and the two brothers were secured. When 
the police party of five was removing the prisoners to the thaDB, a crowd stoned 
and Jater attacked the police with lathis. All the five policemen were injured. A 
case under Section. 117 and 332 of the Penal Code was regi.tered and the fol
lowing twelve persons were charged. namely, Narayan Ambadas, Basantilal, Brij. 
mahon, PannalsI, Bhola Singb, V s8udeo, Rnmllllao, Ramrangari, Lsksuman, 
Vithal nnd Arku. 01 these Pannalal wa. the Captain of the Congres. organi.a
tion. Mr. Izuddin. City Magi.trate, Nagpur found all the accused guilty and 
sentenced them to two years' rigorous Imprisonment each. On appeal Mr. G. K. 
A~RrwaI, Sessions JudJ!:e, acquitted all except the following five, Basantilal, Vithal, 
Lakshman, Ramsno and Ramraogari. These five prisoners filed at>peals against the 
acquittal of the other seven accused. Sir Robert MacNair, JudiCIal Commissiooer, 
heard both the appeals and the revision petitions and delivered judgment tQ.dal" 
acquitting the following four namely, Vasudeo, Lak.hman, Vithal and Arlr:u and 
convicting and sentencmg to one year all the other eight including Pannalal. 

13th. Lathi Oharge in Dell,i :-There was a proces.ion to eonclude the National 
Week in Delhi. The crowd refusing to disperse, there was a lathi charge. Nine-
arreat. were made inclnding that of Shrimati Satyavati, grand-daughter of Swami 
Shraddbanand. 

Lalhi aharg. at Rajskah&:-Wbile leading a proces.ion through the .treet.· of 
Raj.bahi five Congressmen, including the Secretary of the local COnKf .... 
were arr .. ted by the pOlice, who removed the COngr .. s flags and the 
pro ... sion by • lathi charge. 

Arrests in Bomba.~ city during the National Week :-The total number of 
orreat. in Bombay City during the National Week numbered about 230, incIud-· 
iog the members of three Emergency Councils. The total Dumber of arrests 
since the revival of civil disobedience was reported to be about 2.300. Eleven persoDs 
including the President and members of the twenty.third Emergency Council 
,vho were arrested at the Zaveri Bazaar for taking out a I!rocessioD, were sen
tenced by the Chief Presidency M~istrate to six months'rlgorous imprisonment 
Dod a fine of Rs. 00. in default to six months' further imprisonment each. Bardar 
Taman Sin~h, President of the Emergency Council, was also charged under Sec· 
tion 21 of the Emergency Powers Ordinance and sentenced to 18 months' 
rigorous impri.onment, aud • fine of Ro. 300 for failure to ob.erve the .conditions 
of parol •• 

Polics Firing in Mardan :-A police firing took place in Mardan when large 
contingents of ''Red Shirts" from Nowshera and Charsadda areas arrived 
Rnd prevented the votel'R from polling. The voters were therefore escorted to the 
polling station but as "Red Shirts" persisted in obstructing, there were two or 
three latbi cbarges nenr the Government High School. The "Red Shirt." replied 
by stoDinl!' the police escorting the voters near Kalkban. Two policemen were 
injured. The police were forced to fire one round. Polling was I meagre during 
the first half of the day. As a result of the above measures, voting increased in 
the latter half of the day but, a8 a precaution, police escort was again requisi. 
tioned. A party of fifty police, under an A •• i.tsnt Superintendent of Police, 
returning from Mayar to Hoti were pelted four times Rnd had to disperse large 
concentrations of uRed Shirts," who were preventing voters from going to the 
polls. They were stoned. Fourtepn policemen were injured, two of whom were 
removed to hospital. The Assistant Superintendent of Police gave the order to 
open fire and fonrteen round. were di.charged. This reanlted in the di.psrsal 
without further trouble of an the picketers. 

17th. Mr. Pethick Lawrence'. plea for friendly action :-Mr. Pethick Lawrenee 
addressing the Unitarians' Christian .Assembly at Birmingham, said what the 

. Indian people wanted was self-government and While for tho time we might by 
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force keep them in .ubjection a time w~uld c~me wh~n the people would ri.e and 
wrench themselves free. Our internal distractions, said Mr. Lawrt:;:Dce, caused a 
failure of the Round Table buL he hoped iL was noL roo I.te to brlDg a yeaceful 
solution of this problem and establish a real self-g~ve~Diug Indl!l0 'lyranny, 
rebellion and all .orta of things were happening buL BntalD could give. a great 
lead to peace by wi.e guidauce and friendly actioo •• 

191h. Reception Oommittee of Delhi Oongr6l' Declared l[nlaw(ul :-A Gazette 
Extraordinary is.ned to-day pnblished the followlDf!: ::-Whereas the 
Chief Commissioner of Delhi is of opinion that the aSSOciatIon at pres~Dt; 
known or described as the Reception Committee of the Forty.seveoth Indian 
National Congres.B has for its objects interference With. the a~miDistration of law 
aod with the malDteoance of Jaw and order and that It constitutes a danger to 
public feace, it i. hereby declared by the Chief Commi •• ioner under Section 16 
of the ndian Criminal Law AmendmenL Act of 1908 (as amended by the Devo· 
lution Act of 1920) that the said &Bsociation is aD unlawful association within 
the meaning of Part two of the .aid Act.-Following Lhe notification declaring 
the Reception Committee of the 47th annual .... ion of the Congress unlawful, 
the police conducted simultaneous searches in the hO';lseB of about 12 membera 
of the Committee inclnding Mr. Pearylal Bharma. Chairman, Lal. Shankarlal, 
Mr. J. N. Sahani, Maulana Ahdulla and Lala Hardayal Singh. The office or 
the Reception Committee was also eearched. 

20th. PI. Chandra Kant Malaviya Senl8nced ,-Pandit Chandra Kant Malaviya 
was sentenced at .Allahabad to two years' rigorous imprisonment and a fine of 
Rs. 200. He was charged under Section 17 (2) of the Criminal Law Amendment 
Act, with having assisted in the capacity of Dictator in the management of 
the Allah.bad Town Congress Committee, an unlawful A •• ociation and with 
having promoted • meeting of the .aid unlawful A •• ociation or some of its 
members by taking ont • proce •• ion. 

Frontier Oouncil inaugurated :-His Excellency Lord Willingdon inaugurated 
the Frontier Legi.laLive Council to·day. Special enthuei .. m was evoked 
by Hi. Majesty the King.Emperor's me"age which H. E. the Viceroy 
rCad and by the Viceroy's anDouncement that the Frontier Crimes Regulation 
would be .nepended for a year to show the .pirit that animated the Government. 
Nawab Sir Abdul Qaynm was appointed the firet Minister of the Frontier 
Government. 

2 hi. -Congress Reuption Committee membe,. arrested :-Mes.rs. Shankarlal and 
SahBi, Secretaries of the Congress Reception Committee and five members of 
the Committee were arrested along with Mrs. Sabui and Mr.. Kohli. The Recep. 
~Ion Committee was declared an unlawful association by a Gazette Extraordinary 
1.'Ued on the 19th and the office of the Reception Committee wa. declared a 
notified plane. 

Mrs. V,ha Malaviya convi~ted :-Srimathi Uoha Malaviyo, daughter.in.law 
~f P~ndlt Madan Molian Malavlya ,!ae .entenced to three months' simple 
Imprisonment and a fiDe of RB. 500, ID default to six weeks' further im
prI80Dl,!eot. She was arrested on the "Jamanwala Bagh Day" while leading a 
procesSlOD. 

22nd .. Mrs. Sal'o/i,!i Naill .. Sentenced :-A restraint order, .igned by the Bombay 
Pohce 9omm1SslOoer, was served on Mrs. t:;arojini Naidu OD the 20th. The 
order directed her not to do any act in furtherance of the Civil Dieobedience 
~ovement aD~ not to leav~ Bom.bay C.ity without the permission of the Commie .. 
·floner o~ PolIce. Mrs. N81du, dl~obe)'IDg the Police Commissioner's order left 
or Deihl on 22nd. But the tmm was stopped at Bandra and Mrs. Naidu 

wao arrested and brought to Bombay. She wao tried the next day under Section 
~1 ~f the Emergency Power. Ordinance and sentenced to one year's simple 

\ Impnsonment. 
\ 

23r~ . . Pandi! Mala";y,. Arrested :-Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, Pre.ident
dt'll!gnate of the forty·.eventh Se.sion of the Indian National Congress, waa 
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arrested. He was .erved with a notice prohibiting hi. entry into Delhi. A. 
he entered Dclhi defying the order, he was arr.sted. Along with Pandit Malaviya, 
Pandit Govind Malaviya, Mt. R. S. Pandit, Dr. Mangal Singh and Mr. Wamau 
Kapadia were arrested for disobeying the restraint order served on them. 

24th. Congre .. gathering d.i.perled in Delhi :-At about 9 B. m., a crowd was 
BeeD gathering round the Olock-Tower in Delhi, where some Congressites 
were reading five resolutions which they claimed had been adopted by 
their Subject. Committee Ihe previons nigbt. Seth Rancbordas Amritlal of 
Ahmedabad, it was reported. was the President of this ~athering which th.e 
Congressites claimed was the 47th session of the Congress. The address of Pandlt 
Pearylal Sharma, the annual report of the Congress and copies of the Congress 
resolutioDs were also freely distributed amongst the crowd. The police were 
Boon on the scene, and forming a cordon arrested the whole lot which, it was 
estimated, numbered 150. They were then taken in lorries to the Central Jail: 
Soon after, an Akali Sikh Jath. of about 90 was seen emerging from the Sis"an1 
Gurdwara in Chandoi Chowk and marching towards the Clock·Tower. They 
were stopped by the police almost in front of the Central Police Station, where 
they were arrested and removed to Ihe jail. Similarly. a batch of 13 ladies was 
arrested from Chandoi Cht.wk. Processions of Congressmen were -dispersed by 
the police by lathi charges. According to official ("stimate, there were altogether 
630 arrests in this connection. The Subjects. Committee of the Congress was 
reported to have met on the 23rd and passed five resolution., affirming the 
resolution. of the Working Committee • 

.Arrests in Mandvi for Flag-Salutation :-Thirty-five Congressmen includ
ing the members of the Twenty-Fourth Emergency Council. were arrested at 
Mandvi whil .. attempting to hold the monthly !lag salutation ceremony, that day 
being the last Sunday of the month. 

o."'gr ... organisation Mt illegal :-Mr. Mor~an Jooes (Labourite) raised in the 
Commons to-day the question of the Congress arrests at New Delhi. Bir 
So Hoare announced that it was necessary to take preveotivo action against the 
holding of prohibited meetings the object of wbicli was to further the illegal 
activities of the Congress. Asked whether the Congress organisat.ion had been 
declared ille~al under tbe new Ordioaaces, Sir S. Hoare said that the Congress 
as a whole bad not been declared illegal, but the local bodies of the Congress in 
man:y instances had been banned. Sir Samuel.explained further that it was the 
meetlDg which had beeu declared illegal aDd not the Congress organisation. 

Shapur Mail Robbe/'y OlUle :-The hearing of the Sbapur Mail Robbery case 
was concluded to·day by the Sessions Judge. Khulna, with the aid of a 
special Jury. Tho Jury unanimously g..ve the accuseQ Washed Ali and Fe .. 1 
Shaikh the benefit of i10nbt and they were acquitted. The remalDing tbree 
accused, Natabar Kundn, Kanai Lal Bisw.s and Syed ·Ali were fonnd guilty 
under Sections 394, I. P. C. (commitling robbery) and 120-B_ I. P. C. (criminal 
conspiracy). Natobar was sentenced to undergo rigorous imprisonment 
for niDa years, Kauai and Syed Ali to five years rigorous imprisonment each. 
'rhe case for the p:rosecution was, that on 27-10-1931, two mail runners with aD 
extra coaly left Daulatpur Post Office in the morning with postal mails, went 
up to Bhapur, delivered their w("stward bound mails to a batch of rUDners there. 
had their meals and in the nflernoon received eastward bound mails from another 
batch of rnnners and left for Daulatpur. When they passed over tbe bridge at 
Ambhita and were under a big tree Dear Ghana Kondardanbrtl they were assaulted 
mercilessly by four of the accused with lathis and iron rods. 'The dacoits then 
decamped with all the mail bags. Information was then Bent to the Dearest presi~ 
dent of the union board, who along with Q. Challkidar and some villagers came to 
the spot aad sent the injured runners to the local hospital. Some of tbe lost 
bogs were then recovered in damaged condition near th_B_ place of occurrence. It 
was found that the dacoits had looted a sum of R •. 1,600. Out of this amount 
later on, Rs. 900 was recovered by the police. All the accused made confessiooal 
slatements before the Magistrate but retracted them subsequently in tbe S .. sion 
Court. 
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27th. Mrs. Zul.hi .. nl6nett! :-Mrs. L. R. Zot.hi, a pro,!,inent Congres. worker of 
Lahore. and he! daughter . Mi.~ Manmohi,nl Zut~h •• who !fere arrested on 6th 
April while forlOlDg • proces •• on 10 eonnect.on w.th the .. auguraJ day of the 
"National Wee"" were aentenced under Section 21 of the Emergency Power. 
Ordinance to rigorous imprisonment for 18 months and ODe year respectively. 
Both were further tried along with five other ladies. namely. Mrs. and Mi •• 
Pindi D .... Shrimati Taradevi and Mrs. Jags! Narain under llie Picketing Ordi· 
nance. All the seven women were sentenced to four months'. 

30th. Midnapur Dt. Magistrate Shot at :-Mr. R. Douglas. District Magistrate of Mid
napur was shot at and fatally injnred at the District Board Ollice. Mr. Douglas 
was sitting in the office signing papers, as he was the Chairman of the Board. Sod
denly a revolver shot rang out and five others quickly followed from a four yard.' 
range, two hitting Mr. Douglas. Then it was evident there were two attackers 
who dashed nut.ide across the ollice R1lrden with Mr. J. George. Sub
Divisional Officer pursuing them witD B revolver in hand. One of the 888a8ains 
.... ped. but the other was ultimately caughl in a dilapidated hnt after faUing 
o'er a bush. 

MAY 1932 

lot. Pandil Malaviya Released :-Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. hi. son PI. Govind 
Kan! Malaviya. aud his grandson Mr. Sridhar Malaviya and al.o Iwo companions 
of hlm, who were arreste(i in connection with the Delhi Congress session were 
released to·day'. Thill': ,!ere taken onl of the jail in a car to Gbaziabad. where 
Ibey were pul lOto a tra .. and allowed to go liome. Similarly. 13 women and 65 
men. who were arre.ted during the Congr .. s Week. were released. 

Dr. J.ivaraj Atehla 8eTi16nced :-Doctor Jivaraj Mehta. Dean of the King Edward 
MelOona~ HOSPIIoI. Bo!"bay who was recently Iran.ferred to tbe Bijapur .!!oil was 
rele .. ed 10 llie ,mornl.g, and served wilh an order a.king him to reporl him
.e ~ to the pol.ce al 8 In the evening. ·Ha.iDg failed to report himself to the 
police he wll8·re.arrested the same night tried the Dext morning and sentenced 
'ED two y.ars· rigorous i!"pnsoument and floe of Rs. 200 onder Secli08 21 of Iho 

mergency Powers Ordinance. 

,LolhifJn (}ommitlee Report Signed :-The FraDohise Committee's report was 
~,gJ'ed '~ Sll~ghtla by all the memoer. excepl Sir' Ernesl Bennetl who had to lea.e 
I n ~t ' orlm ago. There will! one disseDting minute .igu;{ by three members. 
n, \sItton, ·80me other members lDserted supplementary notes on certain special POID . 

2n~'.i~~~: ;:a1t:::.~rtay :b-A brail~ wed as made by the city polio. (0. I. D.) on a 
carried. th . I, om ay, e lev to be a place whence Congress workers 
for ~n ell' secret work. The place was Bubjected to a thorough Bcarch lastiDg 
do.::;'.n~~riDct.~1'.greRult ~~ the s.ahrch large !luanlitie. of papers. file. and, othor 
place and believed to t!' 'tnCo'" were B •• zed. Three person. fonnd .. the 

Boore ogress workers were taken into custody. 
3rd. Miss Sofia sentenced '-M' 8 fi S .. . ' 

from Byc.lI. 'ail. d' ISS, 0 a om]. who was released some t.me back 
directing her ~ot ,: ~;~v: w.,,~ an order by Ihe Commissioner of Police. Bombay 
Commissioner's order She • c. y·twas darrested at Girgaum for defying tho 

. was Ben ence to ODe year's S. I. 
4th. Arr .. 18 and Convict' • M R. 8' ., 

order prohibilin h' IO!IB.- r., . Pand,t wa. charged w.th defying a 
Delhi in CODDec'~n ~l':h ~l'.0mCogolDg out of Allahabad. Mr. Pandit had gone 10 
sentenced, him to e I!gress, where he was arrested. The Majl'iatrate 
refusal to give thci~8 theaT'b ~1p;orouB. imprisonment and Re. 200 fine.-On their 
Jamuna Ghoae under . um l~pr~BloD8 two young girls, Nirmala Sarcar and 
Calcutta, were .. nten~n§va It"C·hi .. goropus.imprisonme~t in the Presidency Jail, 

• e of re •• dency MagIStrate to three months 
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rigorouB imprisonment. The girls were arrested at Comilla Bud sentenced to six: 
months' rigorous imprisonment in connection with a demonstration at the High:' 
Oourt. 

5th. Congress Bullelins and boy()()!! supplemenls s.iud :-Four persons were arrested 
and over 3,00 copies of the Congress bulletins were seized by the Police in 
Bombay, when they raided a room in Cavel Street on Buspicion that it 
was being us~)uI a centre for the distribution of the bu!letins. In the m,:".a
while the pohce on a search of the room also took possession of large quantities 
of documents, receipts, etc. Three gunoybags of Congress bullet.ins as also BoY-l 
cott Supplements and other Congress literature, besides stencils RDd ink, were 
seized by the police in another raid on the same day in a room in Grant Road 
where they arrested eight persous. 

9th. Severe 2'brnado in Mymensingh :-A severe tornado swept over the Mymen
singh Jail in which were incarcerated 1,200 prisoners Bnd detenus. The jail walls 
were almost razed to the ground aad the majority of the roofs were lifted. It was 
stated that fifteen persons were killed and fIoro 50 to 75 iajured in the villages 
of Mymeasingh as the result of the Storm Havoc. The number of dead in the 
MymeoBingh Jail due to the collapse of the wall was twenty-six. of whom seven
teen were convicts, two undertrin.ls. two warders, three visitors, and one woman 
and a constsble. The damage was estimated at about two lalli. . 

11th. Mattlana Abul Kalam Axad released :-1IIaulana Abul Kalam Azad was 
released from the Jat! to-day. It may be recalled that the Maulaaa, who was 
then Acting President of the Congress, was arrested two months ago under the 
Emergency Powers Ordinance' and detained since then. Immediately after his 
release.l he was served with a notice not to participate in Congress actlvities Dor 
leave velhi without permission. 

13th. Arr •• I. and Convictions :-Dr. J. M. Das Gupta. Ex-President of the Borra
Bnzar Congress Committee, was sentenced by- the Chief Presidency Magistrate. 
Calcutta, to nine months' simple and B fine of Rs. 200, in default three months' 
further Imprisonment, for a speech, alleged to be seditious, delivered on the 19th 
December last in Chittagong on the Dacca and Hijli incidents.-Mr. Bhabaai 
Prasnd Gbosh, Secretary, Budge Budge Congress, was sentenced to one year's 
rigorous by the Additional District Magistrate. Twenty-four Parganas. in connee .. · 
lion with a speech delivered on the HI)li. Chittagong and Dacca Affairs on 12th 
December last.-Dr. Saifuddin Kitcblew, Congress leader, who was on his waY' 
from Delhi to Amritsar in connection with the Moharram festival, was arrested 
at the Ludbiana. Railway Station. He was released afterwards and served with 
nn order by the Punjab Goverament not to enter Lahore and Jullundnr divisions 
without the permission of the Government. 

14th. Rioling in Bombay:-A communal fracas suddenly broke out in Bombay at 
Nagdevi, a Muslim locality, when Hindu potters, it was alleged, were attacked by a 
Muslim mob. The trouble spread to Abdul Rahman Road, the Crawford Marliet, 
. Bhendl Bazar, etc. At Phydone, Hindus were set upon by a Muslim crowd. The 
police Immediately arrived on the scene, but as· they were unable to quell the 
aistnrbaoce, armed police were requisitioned. StODes were thrown at tram cars, 
Moslem crowds and Hindu passersby assaulted. On the next day, a mosque was 
Ret on fire but the fire was extiaguished. The Hindu inhabitants of predominantly 
Muslim localities were removed from the area. Damage 8S the result of looting 
of shops was estimated at severallakhs. About SO died and nearly 500 in\'ured 
in the riots. Stern measures were taken bY' the Bombay Government to quel the 
riots. The rounding of Buspects continued and over 1,500 were arrested. The 
total casualties during the riots were IS9 dead and 1,400 injured. 

16th. Reign of '/Orror in Bombay :-To-day's easnalties in the riots ineludeol 16 
killed aad 150 injured, making the totsl since the 14th. 40 dead and 560 injured. 
Cas .. of arson and looting of shops continued to be reported from both Hindu 
and Muslim localities. Forty-five arrests were hitherto effected. 
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17th. Riots in Bombay continued :-The s.ituation in. B.omb~y s~o"ed no change fof 
the better. This morning dawned with fresh rIOtlD~ 10 ddferen.t quarters of 
the city. It was reported that the police opened fire to disperse the floters for about 
twenty times. A HlDdll house was set fire to by Borne Moslems who, ou refusal 
to disperse, were fired upon by the police, resulting in six being injured • 

. 18th. A,.,...ts and Oon.iclions :-Maulan.. Nomddin, Dictator of tbe Jnmiat-ul
. Ulem&, was sentenced to two years' !igorouB .imprlsonment und~r t.be. Emergency 

Powers Ordinance. He was served with a notice to leave Deihl wlthlD 24 hours 
00: May 6th. He defied this order by leading a )lrocession through Chandni 
Chowk. Mr. Deshbandhu Gup..., Municipal CommissIOner, Delhi. wa. sentenced 
to undergo six: months' rigorous impriSlonment and to pay a fine of Rs. SO!}, for 
I ... ding n procession io defiance of orders onder Section 14t, Cr. P. C. ou the 
2tth April wheo a Congr .. s session was attempted to be held tbere. 

20th. OonNclion in Lahor.:-Eleven men inclodin~ Dr. Sohaa Singh who were 
arrested in a house in Lahore, it wos alleged while making preparation for demon
stration against the Lothian Committee on the night precedlflg the arrival of. the 
committee, were sentenced under the Criminal Law Amendment Act to varIOUS 
terms of rigorous imprisonment, ranging. between six months Bnd- a year, 
with fine io the case of Dr. Sohao siogh. 

- OOflgrtSB procession disptr.ed i" Allahabad :-The police dispersed a Congress 
processioo which attempted to eoter . the Civil Lines in Allahabad nod 
made about 15 arrests, including two women. .The proce8sionists tried -8 
ruse by dividing themselves into two parts, one coming down to Parushottam 
Das Park aDd the other goiog towards the Railway Station, but the police were 
alert and frostrated their pinos and dispersed them. 
. Death of Mr. Bcpin Ohandra Pal :-Mr. Bepin Chandra Pal, the well.knowo 
politician and pobticist, died of apoplexy in Calcutta. He was 76 years old. 

21.L Set" Rall.hhodlal Sentenetd :-Seth Ranchhodal, Millowner of Ahmedabad, who 
presided over the Delhi Session of the Congress. was tried under Section 
21 of the Emergency Powers Ordioaoce on a _harge of breach of the 
conditions of the restraint notice served on him and sentenced to rigorous impri .. 
Bonment for nine months and to pay a fiDe of Rs. 5,(X)() in default six months' 
additional im prisonment . 
. 10clreling ~8umed in B0m6~y :-After a loll of over a week in Congress acti

"Ities -the plcketlDg of foreIgn .clotl! shops WIlS resumed in. Bomba)" when three 
volunteers were arrested for plcketmg before M .. srs. Whltenway Laidlaw aDd 
Co. Two of them were sentenced to five and siz: months' rigorous imprisonment 
respectively. 

24th. Attempt ~ ',?/d Dial";"! (Jonfere .... foUod :-The attempt br. the Congr .. s to 
hold the DIstnct .Conference at Allahabad proved a fall ore. The police 
guarded. a!1 the ~public places to prevent meetings. Orders under Section 144 of 
l~e CnmlDal Pr~u.re Code were promulgated. Despite this, a number of 
Villagers from the dl~trlct asBembl~d her~ Bod th~ro but were quickly dispersed. 
Mrs. Mukund !'dalavlYa, daughter-ln-Iaw of Pandlt Madan Mohao Malaviya tried 
to hold a meetlDg near the C!ock ;rower, bot WDB promptly arrested with 
foor ~thers, and the gathermg dispersed by the police. A subseqoent 
ga.therlDg was also dispersed aDd several persons were arrested. ' 

Fire in Oharaadda :-The whole of the Charsadda Bazaar, comprising 
a~out ODe thous~nd houses and shops, was destroyed as II result of II 
dlsa.strou8 fire which commenced at 8 o'clock in the evening and was. brought 
o.oder control ooly. the nex~ moroiol!: by the troops and the fire brigade. A 
vloleot duststorm which raged 10 Peshawar District throughout tho day fanned 
the I' flames, which continued to spread despite the efforts of the Iroops and the POlco. 

25th. Arrest. and Oon.iclions ;-Jitendranath Labiri, Benares Congress Dictator 
aDd two 0dtber Congressmen were sen.teooed to ono year's rigorous imprison
meot an a fine of RB. 50 each, 10 defaolt six week. imprisonmeot. Thr .. 
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others were sentenced to six months' rigorous imprisonment and a fine of Its. 50 
each in deflJ.ult four weeks' furtber imprisonment. These six persolls were arr~ted 
while holdiD~ a meeting in connection with the Congress worK and were convicted 
under the Criminal Law Amendment Act. Twelve volunteers who were arrested 
while observing the "Delbi Congress Day" on the 24th May wele sentenced to one 
month's rigorous imprisonment each aod were also fined. Four other volunteers 
were sentenced to one year's imprisonment. 

26th. "All-India Labour Day" :-In pursnonce of Ihe resolution of the ,~II-Indi~ 
Trade Uuion Congress Executive, to-day was observed as the AII-Iodla 
Labour Day" in Nngpur. Mill hands emerging from mills at the end of the 
day's work formed themselves into a. ~roce8siou carrying t~e usual reyer 

,lutiooary and labour slogans and mIl~lature u,re<i" flags, WhICh: a~ter passlDg 
through the business quarters of the City, termlDated at the ChltOIS Park. A 
meetiug was held there under the presidency of Mrs. Indirabai Ruikar, when the 
Labour leaders addressed .the gathering. Resolutions were a~opted protest.iog 
against "the repressive policy of the Government," and demandlDg the Immedtate 
reversal thereof and the release of all political prisoners and the withdrawal of 
the Ordinances. 

29th. Ban an O. P. Political Oonference :-The District Magistrate of J'ilagpur pro
hibited the holding of the Central Provincos Political Conference proposed to be 
held on the 29th May. It appeared that in spit.e of the prohibitory order 80me of 
the delegates were present in the municipal garden in Itwari .Bazar. Printed 
copies of the resolution and speeches were distributed. The police who were near
by arrested the whole assembly. The total Dumber of persons arrested in connee
tion with the conference was reported to be 130. 

M08lem LeagUIJ Deplores Delay in Oommunal Award :-The Council of the AII
India Moslem League met in Delhi to-day when twenty members attended 
prominent among them being Mr_ Zafarulla khan, the Presideot, Sir Mahomed 
Yakub, the Secretary, Mr. Hussain Imam Nawab Ahmad Yarkhan of TIwao8, 
Barrister Abdul Aziz Mr. Akbar Ali, M.. L. C. (Punjab), and Mufti Maho
med Sadique. The Council strongly urlre<! on the British and Indian Government 
the urgent necessity for an immediate decision 00 the qnestion of the method aod 
quantum of Moslem representation in the future legislatures of the country
(Jentrru and Provincial- JD 8S much os delay in the aonoancemeot of the deci .. 
sion had already occasioned grave discontent resulting in the deplorable incidents 
which have led to acute tension between communities throughout the country 
blockiog progress io the framing of the New constitution. The Couocil deplored 
the Bombay riots, regarding the same "as a fresh instance of Hindu intolerance 
and high handedness." l'he Council appealed to the leaders of both the 
communities forthwith to adopt and ('arry into eJfect measures calCUlated to restore 
peace and good understanding between the two communities. 

Pandil Afal.viya'. appeal for Swade.h,,-"We must give food first to our own 
people, but we should Dot have iIl .. will towards other countries" said Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya presiding over a very larfiely attended public meeting in 
the Town Hall, Benares. in connection wirh the • All-India S .. aUC8hi Day!' Tho 
Pandit begged people to lake to swadeshi to secure the economio freedom of 
the country. Pandit Malaviya also issued a statement to the press, appealing to 
ruling Princes, Governmenta and people of Indian States to take their full . share 
in the Bwadeshi movement. . 

Oommunal riol i!, Alwar :-Au ollicial report from Alwar said :-On the29th May'. 
a Chaddar processIon was taken out by Muslims to the tomb of Nozrat Mubank 
Ali. During this procession, a qllarr~l arose on ~ very iDSigDifica~t matter b~t
ween a Hmdu and a Moslem which resulted In communal tension unknown 10' 
Alwar. At 9 p.m. on that daycl. a communal riot took place and the military had 
to be summoned. The crow defied the military who, after warning, fired three 
shots. The total number killed in the rioting wus 3, and the number wounded 39. 
Only one I?~rson ... us wounded as the result of tiring by the military. The police 
a.nd t~& mIlitary pat.rolled the . streets for four o~ five days, after which the 
Situation was brouK~t und~r control~ A committee of enquIrY consisting of a 
Mahomedan and a HI~du, WIth R Prcsldent, was subsequently appointed to roport 
on the causes of the rIots. 

~ 
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Rioting again in Bombay:-Riots again broke out in the Bombay City. to.day. 
The miiitary were called out. .Armonred c~ra patrolled the disturbed 
areas. Police opened fire in Kamabpura wbere Hmdu and Moslem crowds. 'Yere 
heavily stoning each other and refused to dlsperae. Sevcn were killed 
and 75 injured in the riots on 29th and 30th May. 

3lat. Mrs. Mukund Malaviya sentencecl:-Mra. Mukund Malaviya, daugbter·in·law 
of Panelit Madan Mohan Malaviya, was sentenced nt Allahabad to one year's 
rigorous imprisonment under Section 17 (2), Criminal Law AmendmeD~ Act for 
participating i!' the Distri~t Polit!cal !Anference. Four other Congresslt .. were 
sentenced to SlX- months' ngoroDB Imprisonment each, 

2btal Convictions f"6: OJ,,il Disobed1"ence morement :-The official Btate!Dent 
- about the"number of CODvictioD~l etc., in connection with the Ciyil Dis~bedleDce 

movement in 1932 showed that tne total number of persons conyl~ted !IDCe the 
~inDiDg of the movement was 48,602. The Dumber of conVictions 10 rooD~ 
lI~ures in each month were January, 14,800 ; February 17,800; March 6,900 ; April 
5,200; May 3,800. The number in Jail at the end of May 1932 was 31,194. 

JUNE 1932 
ht. Wardha Sat'l.agraha .A8hram Sei<e4 by Police :-A Gazette Exlraordinaryto·day 

declared as notified the Wardha Satyaglaha ABhram and three other places 
belonging to Seth Jamnalal Baj.j. A .ontin~ent of police was despatch~ 
from Nagpnr and the Satyagraha Ashram waB raided. Eight inmates found ID 
the Ashram who refused to leave the place were put under arrest, tried and 
sentenced to fonr months' hard labonr. A tri·colour lIa", found ftyin~ on t~e 
ABhram was pulled down. lSimultaneously Sethji's prIVate residence and hIB 
exten.ive garden. were also raided. . 

2nd. Rwting in Pundri :-There was a serious communal riot at- Pundri, a small 
town in Kamal Di.trict. The trouble which had threatened to break out 
at the last Id but was at that time compo.ed, broke out a~in to.day. 
It was .tated tbat .everal weeks .go durin~ a quarrel between Sunnis 
and Shias, a slaughter house w.s demoliBhed but Boon after, the Sbias and tho 
Suonis made up their differences, and an application was mnde for the re-erection 
of the .Iaughter house. The question became acnte shortly before the Id, and 
the rebnilding of the .Iaughter hou ... was po.tponed. It appearcd that 011 the 
2nd June, Moslems with chavis and lathis demolished· a portion of the wall 
tha.t was cODstructed. Three Mahomedans were killed, and 23 wounded, eight 
seriously: . No Hindu casualties were reported. The local authorities immediately 
sent additional police and an order nnder Section 144 of the Criminal Procedure 
Cod. was promnlgated. Quiet was snbsequently restored. 

5th. Situation i .. Bombay :-After three weeks of ceaseless bloodshed arson and 
loot in which nearly 2,00 were killed, Bombay City was quiet for two days. Again 
on!he 5

h
th June, one w .. killed and 6 were injured a. the reBnlt of communal. 

8tn,,~ w en pedestrians were again assaulted and a Hindu sweet-meat shop was 
looted by Muslim hoo.ligans. Btray .... ult. continued in the night and a Pathan 
was set npon· by .. HlDdu crowd. The Pathan was rescued by the police who 
hadd to open fire on the de6ant crowd, injnring two. Fifty persons were arrested to- ay. 

NB0'Bb:g 1! .... Brahmi .. (Jqnr.reTI~ :-The fifth session of the Bombay Provincial 
on •. ~ mID Co~ference was held at Bas.ein near Bomba" Mr. B. V. Jadhav 

er~IDIS~r. d t eslded• Mr. Jadbav observed that the pohcy of striking first an;! 0.[1 ng ar d resulted in making the Congress stronger. The waverers among 
hi 0 h Coh ngrdedoss wol.rkers had been turncd into devoted adberents b)' the "ha.ty and 

g a. an po ICY of the Government." The Conference passed resolutions ex-
preB~ID'fedegret that not a single member of the party in the Presidency had been 
wml~. ah 1,0 any of the R. ~. O. pommittees and. urging fair ro"resentation of 

on· r mID. ID the sc .... es 10 general and in the Indian Civil Bervice in 
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particnlar and declaring that no member of the party shall be a member of aoy 
other political organisation. 

6th. Howrah Politieal Otmference banned!:-Mr. Jalalnddin Hashemi, M. L. C., 
President of the third session of the ·HOWlah District Political Conference, was 
sentenced to- four months' rigorous imprisonment and a fine of Re. 
50 in default to six weeks' further imprisonment by the 8ub-Divisional Officer, 
Howrab .. for violation of orders lunder Section 144, Cr. P. C. Mr. Kalabaran 
Ghosh, ~retalJ' of the Reception Committee, was sentenced to 15 months' rigo. 
raUB imprisonment. and a fiDe of Re. 100, in default to three months' additional 
impdsonment for defiance of an order under the Emergency Powers Ordinance. 

7th. C. P. Polilical Conference Banned :-Judgment in the cas .. against promi. 
nent Congressmen who participated in the C. P. Political Conference were deli
vered. The counsel for the prosecution pressed for heavy fines in all cases and 
said that Ibe fin .. alone would meet the ends of justice. Mr. Hhaoashyam 
Singh Gupta, president-elect, was ordered to pay Rs. 1,500. Mr. Thakur 
ChhOOilal. Barrister, who presided at the conference session, was fined RB. 
1,000. Mr. Chhaganlal Bharuka, Chairman of the Reception Committee, was fined 
Re. 750 while the Secretary Mr. Deshpande was fined Re. 100 Dnd his sueces· 
sor Udhoji Rs. 750. 

8th. Muslim Conference Workin.q Committee and the Lothian Report :-The Work
ing Committee of the Oil-India Muslim Conference met in Simla to-day. 
The Committee considered tbe Lothian Report and waa of opinion that the re
commendations, if carried into effect, would create a segmentation 01 the electa .. 
late to such au extent as would render the Provincial and Federal legislatures 
unworkable. The Committee was opposed in principle to the creation or perpetua .. 
tion of special constituencies. Should it be necessary to maintain special consti .. 
tuencies the Committee ",auld agree to them if they are for only the tranSitional 
periods and if the Muslims are given a share in such coostituencies in proportion 
to their represen tation in all the legislatures. "While the Committee recognises 
the need for the protection of all minor minorities", it says "that any Bcheme 
regarding minor minorities which has the effect, direct or indirect, of reducing 
the Muslim quota in the provincial and central legislatures will De totally un .. 
acceptable to it. The Committee was of the opinion that the seats allotted to the 
Frontier and Baluchistan in the Federal legislature were inadequate. 

10th. Sind Provincial Conference banned :-Beventy persons inclnding eight 
women who were arrested in connection with the holding of the Sind Provincial 
Conference, were convicted .by Mr. W. N. Richardson. City Magistrate, Karachi 
and sentenced to fonr months' rigorous imprisonment each. Five apologised 
aud were released on giving an un dertating not to participate in Congress 
activities. Four boys were awarded six stripes each. 

12th. Bomb thrown on Dislrict Magi.lrate at RaJbari :-A bomb was thrown at 
the District Magistrate, Rai Babadur Sureshchandra Bose, and the Police Super
intendent Mr. Habibur Rahman, just when the train left Raibari Station, 
E. B. Railway, en route to Faridpore. The bomb which missed aim, hit the ne"t 
compartment, which was empty, smashing the wood work and windows. 

13th Pun;ah Political Conference banned :-For disobeying the District Magistrate'. 
order limiting his activities to the Labore Muoicipal area, Ramdev Acharya, 
President of the Punjab Political Conference who was arrested on . his way to 
Amritsar, the venue of the Conference, was sentenced by Mr.. Lewis,' 
Additional District Magistrate, under Section 21 of the Emergency Powers 
Ordinance, to 18 - months' rigorous imprisonment and to pay a fine of Re. 100, 
in default to undergo three months' additional imprisonment. 

Military oYBTa~ions against ~"~ri8ts in Chittag~n.g :-Getting cerai~ infor .. 
mation, Captam CameroD, With a small military party, rlUded the 
house of the late N abin Obiliavarty in the village of Dhalghat, four miles north 
of tbe Patiya military camp, to-day. While they were trying to secure 
some suspects in the upper storey of the mud-walled building, an armed revolu
tionary pushed back the Havildar and shot dead Captain Oameron_ ~he re
volutionary was pursued by the Gurkhas and abot dead. Another revolutionary 
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fired at the poliee party from the honse, to which the police r~plied. Two women 
and one yonth were arrested from. the honse. Th~ hody of Nlrmal Chandra Sen, 
ODe of the ChittagoDg armonry raiders, was fonDd 10 the hons .. 

19th. Police firing ... Meherpur:-Ooe. person .was killed. and several iojured 
as the result of police firing dUIlDg ~ disturbance ID Meberp';lr. . Tpo 

disturbance was stated to have followed llie ottempt to hold the Nadia Dlst.nct 
Political Conference. The official version of the incident said that an exCited. 
mob three thousaod stroug attacked tbe Sub-Divisiooal Officer aud ~everal otber 
officers. The police then fired ten rounds as a result of which ooe died and fivo 
were injured. 

21st. Mr. De8hpande arrested :-Mr. Gangadhar Rao Deshpaude, Karoatak Co~. 
gress leader aod Presideut of tbe AIl·lodia Congres. Committee). was arrested ID 
Belgaum by the Deputy Superintendent of Police, under urdioance .No. 2 
of 1932. He was lodged in the Hindalga jail as a deteou. Hi. hou.e 
was also searched by the poliee. 

28th. Communal Riots again in Bombay :-Communal riots re--commenced io 
Bombay, necessitating in SOme cases the openlDg of fire by the police. The 
trouble started iD Golpitha where a number of pitched battles between 
Hindn and Moslem mobs raged. The police had to open fire a number of times 
to disperse the rioters. The trouble then spread over a much wider area, includ
ing the mill area and was accompanied by looting and arsOD. A Mahomedlln 
funeral procession taken out through the Kalbadevi Road, a prominent Hindu 
locality inspite of the warDing of the police led to a serious clash necessitating 
police firing. ConBe<J.uent on the attempts of Mahomednns to defy police orders 
by persisting in taking out funeral processiODs along Kalbadevi Road and other 
Hindu locahties, which resulted in serious clashes between the two communities 
the Police Commissioner issued an order specifying the route for funeral 
processions of Mahomedan.. A curfew order was re-introduced. The military 
was called in aod placed at strategic poiots in the riot. area. 

29th. Convic.titms in Calcutta Political Conferencs :-Shrimatis Su.amadevi and 
Suramo.devt were sentenced to four months' rigorous imprisonment and n 
fin. of &s. 30 in default Ooe month more each for attempting to hold a political 
conference in Howrah on 26th June. For tbe Bame offence two Congress 
~orkers were sentenced to six months' rigorouB each and one to' five mouths' 
rigorous. All were fined rupees thirty in default one month's further imprisonment. 

30th. Kaira Pol~tical. Conference :-The police arrested ot Nndiad obout 
1,COO persons tncludmg 300 ladies in connection with the Kaira District 
Political Conference which was anoounced to be held ther .. 
Mr. Maganlal Patel, President of the Conference was al.o orrested. 
Many .persoDs were. also detained. from Nadiad' railway statiou as 
they ahgbted from tratu as they were believed to be going to ottend the Con
f~rence. It was a~so reported that several processions were taken out but wero 
dispersed by the pobce by a cane charge as tlie proce •• ioni.t. refused to disper.e. 
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INDA IN HOME POLITY 
INTRODUCTION 

1. THE CLOSE OF THE SECOND R. T. C. 

The year 1932 opened under circumstances in India immensely inter
esting iu their context and piquantly dramatic in their appeal. The Se
cond Round Table Conference with Mabatma Gandhi as the sole Cou
gress representative sitting in it had already closed its session. The 
British Premier had as usual made his last speech reiteratin~ ther-ideal 
to be pursued and policies to be followed in the framing of a future 
coustitution for India. But the ideal. had uot assumed a definitely tsn
gible shape and tbe policies a consistently agreed outline either in that 
speech or in the White Paper which purported to embody the results of 
the Conference. The session had been . momentous uot for the solid 
greatness of the results achieved, but for the width and depth of the 
interest created by reason of the Congress participating in it through 
Mabatma Gandhi. Though the Congress representative had been sincere 
in his desire for cooperation and spoken with his characteristic modera
tion, his demands on behalf of the Congress had left no illusions in 
any quarters as to the entrenched position of the vanguard of 
political thinking in India. Gandhiji had taken his stand substantially 
on the mandate he had received from the Congress. The British reply 
to this had not of course been a definite "No". For there had still 
been a talk of a "transition period" during whieh only Defence and 
Foreign Relations were to be reserved as Crown Subjects; and th?ugh 
certain safeguards in regard to India's financial obligations, security of 
the Bervices, rights and interests of the minorities, commercial indiscri
mination, and steady working of the constitution had been stressed with 
unrelaxed insistence, it had still been affirmed that safeguards, effective 
as they must in every case be, were to be "in the interest of India." 
So there had not been a definite break from the position of the Delhi and 
Simla Settlements. Nevertheless the Congress delegate had made clear 
the divergence between the Congress view point and that of the British 
delegates representing the British parties. Whatever might have been 
the Diehard mentality or even the average Conservative mentality with 
regard to the character, duration and future prospects of the British 
governance of India, there had at least been a substantial unanimity in 
the Conference and also in the utterances of responsible statesmen in 
England and India about the ultimate pattern to which the Indisn cons
titution was to be made to progressively conform-equal partnership with 
other members of the British Commonwealth of Nations. It was tbought 
that the Congress-though it had adopted:independence as its goal-would 
make no difficulty about the ultimate pattern if it gave the substance 
of independence. But it was also made clear that not only tbe ultimate 
patteru mnst be real and substantial to be acceptable by the Congress 
party, but that the constitution to be immediately set up in India must 

I conform to or reproduce the ultimate pattern in a real and substantial 
measure. It was recognised by the Congress school of thoul!:ht that the) 

5 
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transference of power and re~ponsibility. from ~riti~h hands to .Indian 
would inevitably require some ti~e a~d necess~r1ly .mvolve certain re
servations and s~feguards to begin With; but It contented that, 6~s~I~, 
the miuimum of time required for effecting transfcrence should ab lmttO 
be defined; and, secondly, that the ~es~rvations mu.s~ ~e such as n?t to 
swallow either centrdl or provmcl8l responsibility; and, tblrdly, 
tlIat the safeguards must al\ be clearly and demonstrably in tbe interest 
of India. In briel, tbe Congress would steer clenr of the dilemma of 
Mr. Cburcbill-if the safeguards be eftective, self-government is a ~ham; 
and if self-government be real, tbe safeguards are a sham-by trymg to 
make the proposed safeguards primarily and eRectively subservieut to the 
needs of real self-government in India. 

II. THE DILEIDIA : How IT COULD BE SOLVED 

It may be conceded that some British statesmen also ·were honestly 
anxious for a solution of the Indian Problem that might steer clear of 
the dilemma. They honestly believed that the reservations and safeguards 
were needed as much for India as for Britain; that without the expert 
control and supervision of the British Parliament exercised tbrough the 
Governor-Geueral over certain vital matters of the Indian administration 
such as Defence and Foreign Relations, and without tbe checks and ba
lances of the safeguards, the new experiment of dcmocracy in India 
would be sure to end in the production of a state of affairs not far re
moved from anarchy and confusion. In tbat event not only all the ves
ted interests of Britain in India would be ruined, but the vital prospects 
of Indian Progress itself would be jeopardised. British mind has for a 

. long time nnrsed itself on the gospel of the sacredness of the Indian 
trust and Britain's mission in India; and it wonld be only just to 
concede that the gospsl had. and still has and wiII continue to have, 
many honest· adherents inside and outside of government. In confor
mity with this habit of thinking in regard to the fundamental needs of 
order and progress in India, certain propositions are hcld to be nearly 
self-evident by the average Britisher: First, India is not, and for a 
considerable period will not be. in a position to undertake her own de
fence against foreign aggression and internal commotion without the 
exp~rt. aB~istance and supervision of the British Army nnd Navy, and that 
Illdlamsation of the Army and transference of military control must, there
fore. be a slow and cautious proccss. Secondly, in view of the political 
back~ardness of the India!) !'lasses and great d!versity of races, classes 
and llIte!ests, the new experiment of democracy ID India must be under
taken With the utm~st CRre and caution, reserving subst.~ntial powers in 
cas.e of emerg~nc>: !n the hands t~ained and experienced in the art of 
l~hDg and mal.ntalDlDg order. Thirdly, certain powers should be Iike
WIEe reserved}n ~~e h!,nd~ of the presept. rulers to safeguard the inter
ests .of the mlDOrities 10 View of the eXlstmg 'communal antagonisms and 
Possl?!e encroachments. by the future majorities in power. And. fourthly, 
c~ndltion.s ~ust be satisfied for the due discharge by India of her finnu
cilli ~bhgati~ns and .fo: the maintenance at the proper level of the 
fi!,anc181 ~redlt of India 10 the wodd market. These are the 6rst prin
clple~ ~hlch the average B.ritisher accepts without doubt and question 
and It 18 upon the foundation of these principlcs that he wiII consent 
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to build any structure of Indian swaraj. He thinks tbat be can not 
usefully and even honestly cooperate with a party in Indian constitution
building which does not, and will not, admit these first principles. 

III. COl!GRESS POSITIOl! Al!O 'fHE FIRST PRIl!CIPLES OF GOVERNlIE~'T 

The Congress had not accepted these as first principles when it had 
consented to be a party to the second Round Table Conference. The 
Government knew that it had not done so. Still each party hoped that 
a frank and unreserved talk over the table would enable either party 
to see and appreciate the reasonableness of the position of the 
other. The British member" hoped that by such discussion the Con
gress would be converted into a practical acceptance of their first prin
ciples ; and Gandhiji also hoped that by such discussion the way might 
be laid for an understanding in the responsible Quarters of the Indian 
nationalist position that India is not only eager btlt fit and ready now 
to undertake the responsibility of managing her own affairs. and that 
the necessary transference of responsibility from . British hands should 
be effected with the least possible delay and a minimum of temporary reo 
"ervations. Take for example the questiou of Defence. The Congress 
did not ask the British officers and men to forthwith leave India, but 
to serve under a responsible and democratic Indian government-assist 
that government in the all-important task of building its own national 
militia-army and navy and air-force; it being definitely settled that 
both the 1 ndian military policy and the military budget will be under 
the control of a cabinet responsible to the Indian legislature. But 
British statesmen could not see their way to abdicating this control in 
the immediate future. Both military policy and military budget will 
continue to he under the control of the British Parliament exercised 
through the Governor-General of India. We may have Advisory lIIiIi
tary. Councils acting on the basis of usage and convention; and. if neces
sary, arrangements may also be made for keeping the transfelTed and re
served branches of the government in touch with each other; but tbe 
Viceroy's responsibility for the Crown Subjects, especially Defence, can 
not be whittled down and rendered dubious in any ease. As regards 
the Question of Indianisation, the Skeen Committee and Rawlinson Com- -
mittee and so forth had held enquiries and made their reports, but Go
vernment cannot bind itself to their recommendations-in other words, 
Government cannot commit themselves to any fixed time table in ad
vance or any cut and drie't sqhpme .. pj Indiani~ation~ . N"", _~' ...... ·t.;W" 
the relevant view points, i..~-;,r~~f~h"t~" (:t.:~~'vve~n;;;~~,i· ~~~ld hardl; 
be expected ~o m.0"~_.('t\~ s. ,.;.;., ,~spective fundamental position and 
moe' .. ph~' b If • A . 1 . • , • "'0" v,ner a way. ~ ID t liS matter, so 10 the other matters 
of Foreign Relations. Finance and Home Administration. In short. Go
vernme?t .could cooperat~ with the Congress only on the basis of the 
first pnnClples as embodIed in the December White Paper of 1931. So 
though that Whit:<' Paper. had. left many questions still open, had sent 
out seve.ral CommIttees to Ind,a to study the Indian problem first-hand 
and deVIse ways and means, and further. had foreshadowed a third and 
final session of the R. T. C. "to sign. seal and deJivee' the deed of / 
agreement to the British Parliament for decision and action, it w~.~.· .. / 
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dent that the Congress and Government were already at the parting of 
ways when the second session of the R. T. C. broke in December 1931. 

We need not refer again to'the Commnnal Problem which bad proved 
to be a veritable rock on which the Ship of the second R. T. C. had 
come to grief. Even the great influence and earnest endeavours of 
Gandbiii had been' of no avail to prodnce communal amity and agree
ment in London. On the contrary, difterences had been accentuated 
rather than attenuated in the second session of the R. T. C. In fact, 
there had been a Minority Pact against the position as taken by the 
Congress delegate regarding communal solution. There was the hnmi
liation of the Indian delegates failing to pnt their house in order, and 
therefore having t~ await in a pnrely domestic affair the arbitration by 
an ontsider in the form of what was called afterwards the Commuual 
Award. 

IV. THE SITUATION BEFORE GANDIDJI'S LANDING 

Nor ueed we refer again to the intensely acute situation in some of 
the provinces in India when on the 28th. of December Gandhiii landed 
in Bombay. Menacing storm clouds had been gathering on the Indian 
sky for a long time past, and it required no shrewd observer of meu 
and things to forecast that a thuuderstorm was about to break in fury. 
There was the agrarian tronble in U.· P. which had already passed 
beyond the chance of cure by diplomacy and uegotiation and had to be 
dealt with by an heroic surgical operation-the U. P. Instigation Ordi· 
nance. The Red Shirt activity in the Frontier Province and the Ter
rorist activity in Bengal had also called for similar heroic and drastic 
measures from the Execntive Government. Many of Gandhiji's trusted 
colleagues had already been clapped into prison. In brief, when Gandhiii 
landed in Bombay, he fonnd tbat the Delhi Settlement was all but dead. 
and what remained for him to do, as the ioint parent of that Agree
ment, was to wait for a few hours till the corpse were laid. with or 
without ceremony, on its funeral pyre, and he asked to perform the 
last obseqnies. 

V. 'HIS WIRE To THE VICEROY 

On December 29 he sent a wire to the Viceroy in which he said 
~at he had. been unprepared for the turn of events in India during 
hIS absence m London. He referred to the Frontier and U. P. Ordi
nances, shooting in the Frontier and arrests of valued comrades in both 

.. balf<:c '".tbi,';;"_'l.nd .'1dd!d that 00 the top of ,all tbis the Bengal Ordi-
p}ehty• F~r though be ''u .. ~\I'y. ~e fout;,1>[.;"",self in a position of per
~ t. e Whb 100

1 
Paper issued in L'i>iid-;'n h~··liiiii··";hq to the principles 

o gIve att e, but to strive to I' come nil". "-.· .... ...;."u 
ther cooperation. J n that tel exp ore every possihility of oft'ering fur
!n ~hese wcrds: "I do not k~ram \e txpressed his sense of perplexity 
mdication that friendly relation 0'b ~ et er I am to regard these as an 

l
expect me still to see and receive e 'den us ;:e closed or whether YOD 

, am to pursue in advisin the C :UI an,~e om you as to the course 
t~m any angle of vision g lend tl. gresj' These words should not 
anil:~at Gandhiii was already in emse ves d to a construction indica-

'. a war moo • and that be was merely 
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waiting for a formal gesture from Delhi to tear IIp the Agreement. The 
language of the telegram was as plain as any language could be that 
Gandhiji was still eager to see the Head of Gove~nment and seek guidance 
from him as to his future course. What he said amounted to saying 
that his advice to the Congress would b. given in the light of. if not 
in actual conformity with. the guidance he received from the Viceroy. 

VI. THE REPLY 

The reply to this telegram was sent by the Private Secretary to H. E. 
the Viceroy on December 31. The reply while asking for cooperation 
from all parties said that cooperation must be mutual and observed 
-"Government cannot reconcile the activities of the Congress in 
tbe United Provinces and the Frontier Province with the spirit of frank 
cooperation which the good of India demands". The reply after referr
ing to the emergency measures tbat had to be adopted in tbe U. P. and 
N. W. F. Province.s in view of the exceptional circumstances existing 
there (for which tbe Congress Committees concerned were held to be 
largely responsible) made certain observations in the concluding para
graph whicb were widely felt as unfortunate, and wbich even the staun
chest cooperators and friends of Government thought bad better been 
left unsaid. We quote tbe whole of that paragraph: "You have your
self been ahsent from India on the business of the Round Table Con
ference, and, in the light of the attitude you have observed there, His 
Excellency is unwilling to believe that you approve of the recent ac
tivities of the Congress in the United Provinces and in tbe North 
Western Frontier Province. If this is so, he is willing to see you and 
give you his views as to the way in which you can best exert your in
Huence to maintain that spirit of cooperation which animated the pro

. ceedings of the Round Table Conference. but His Excellency feels 
hound to emphasise that he will not be prepared to discuss with you 
any measureB which, the Government of India, with the full approval 
of HiB Majesty's Government, found it necessary to adopt in Bengal, 
the United Provinces, and the North Western Frontier Province. These 
measures must, in any case, be kept in force until the) have served 
the purpose for which they were imposed, namely, the preservation of 
Law and Order essential to good government." 

.. » 
",<:> .. , I. SOME ASPECTS G~ THE REPLY 

~-~--...J"'.was ,·"'fY widely felt even in qu?, "l('rs outside the Co~p.e~j,.:~ 
th t t~ '--::7 "'-nnteDjj of ~ -', M( +.... b __ a ..... J. 

a t. -~- _. ~ .... ~~U... .... ....... ul.\'.. .,0 unceremonIOusly 
bang~~ the door.in the face 'of lIIahatma Gandhi by imposing the two 
conditions to which he as a man of proved honour and as the responsible 
leader of the Congress party could not be expected to suhmit. It was 
thought that it would have been more polite and more politic if Gandhiji 
had been granted an unfettered interview with the Viceroy in which 
the two persons could have placed all their cards on the table and 
talked the matter over freely between them. It waB thought that a 
frank and face to face discussion of the situation and the government 
measures adopted in relation thereto would have gone a long way in 
easing the situation and minimised the chauces of a renewal of Civil Di,," 
obedience. GandhijChad sought the interview as a seeker of Iight// 
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guidance, and he had made no conditions, showing that his mind had 
not heen made np as regards the course he was to follow or the line 
of action he was going to advise the Congress to follow. He was open 
to conviction and correction. The die had not been cast irrevocably on 
his side in spite of the Red Shirt activities in the Frontier Province 

. and No-Rent activities in the United Provinces. Whatever might have 
been the influence of the . fire-brands and left-wingers in the Congress 
camp, Gandbiji's influence was greater, and if he could be convinced of 
the justice and fairness of the Government case, the probabilities were 
ninety-nine to one that he would have been able to convert the Congress 
majority to his view point and make it obey the word of command of 
its General if it cried "Halt". It was thought uncharitahle to the great 
leader to assume in advance that he would CJnsent to play the puppet 
in the hands of the extremists in his camp who had been smelling the 
intoxication of battle and snorting fire like impatient gallant steeds of 
war. Gandhiji's antecedents in London shonld also have inclined one 
to think that he had come back to India as a harbinger of peace and 
cooperation rather than of war. All his ntterances and actions during 
his temporary absence from· India in connection with the business of the 
R. T. C. had shown him no doubt as a valiant champion of the Con
gress cause, but they bad also shown him as essentially a man of peace 
and a co-operator by temperament. . Some misleading insinuations-for 
example an Italian report-purporting to give out that he had had 
enough of co-operation and negotiation, and that he was determined to 
renew . Civil Disobedience, he had taken care to promptly repudiate. 
There had no doubt been a talk of "sacrificing a million lives if need 
be"; but whatever that might or might not meaD, it did not mean to 
the man in the street that Gandhiji was !!:oing, just after landin!!: on the 
Indian soil. to call for a non-violent army of a million men and forth
with !!:ive battle to the powers that be. Possibly that statement or simi
lar statements meant that tbe possihility of a renewal of Civil Disobe
dience in the event of the Congress demands not being in substance 
conced.ed was not dead; but it was not thought that Gandhiii was ealter 
to reVIve what had been suspended. His eagerness was rather in the 
other way. It was therefore regretted even by many moderate men and 
wome." not subscribin!!: to the COngress gospel that Government had not 
se~n Its way to granting to Gandhiji the interview he had sought for 
clear of restrictions • 

. the .h,__ .....-rTf" ,~ 
. ---_...:t ..... ·lc,""-'----'- 'TA ,mHr.TI's RFTOJ"T>F.R "''1 THE REPLY ... ·"tlWo __ .."...... ~" .. _.-w ... " __ ~ ~ 

On January 1, 1932, Gandhiji sent his rejoinder to. t~e reply "Ifrhomd 
Viceroy. We will again quote a few lines from the rel?mder:. a 
approached as &- sp.eker wanting light on questions in which I deSired dit? 
understand the Government version of the very serious and ~x~or -
nary measures to which I made reference. Instead of apprecJl~tmg my 
advance Hia Excellency has rejected it by asking me to repudiate my 
valued ~olJeaI!:ues in advance Bnd telling me that, even if I. had ~eeome 
guilty of such dishonourable conduct and sought for an Intervle1!' ~ 
could not even discuss these matters of vital importance to. the nati.on. 

'~andhiii then proceeds to refer to the situation in the Frontier Pro.vlncei -'''-says that no prima. (Mis warrant existed there for the passlDg (l .... , 
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the "extra-legal Ordinances": deportation without trial of Khan Saheb 
Abdul GafFar, and other drastic measures including· shootina. There 
might be. says Gandhiji, three hypotheses as to the ofience ;ommitted 
by the Khan Saheb. He might have claimed complete independence as 
the goal of the nation. But the Indian National Congress bad also done 
so (Lahore, 1929). The Government had not taken exception to it. 
The Congress mandate too had pressed the same demand, and no body 
had gagged bim in London while he had been reiterating that demand. 
If the Khan Saheb had refused to tak~ part in the Durbar, tbat refusal 
by itself constituted no offence 1 demanding summary imprisonment. If, 
lastly, the Khan Saheb had been guilty of promoting or fomenting 
racial hatred, the proper course would have been to drag him through 
the prescribed ordeal. of· an :open trial. 

IX. THE GOVERN)IENT POSITION WITH REGARD TO EXTRAORDINARY 
MEASURES 

The Government answer to this it should not be hard to guess. 
'Vheu and so long as normal conditions prevail in the land, it is expe
dient to let the ordinary laws of the land run their ordinary course; 
but when and to the extent that, extraordinary circumstances arise which, 
if not promptly and resolutely met, threaten to go beyond control, extra
ordinary measures have necessarily to be adopted by executive action, if 
Hot by legislation. The maintenance of Law and Order ",hich supports 
the fabric of the State nnd Society, the primary concern of every 
government: nny measure and every procedure is or i. not justified ac
cording as it does or does not simplify the primary task which any 
government worth the name mnst have in view. So long as ordinary law 
and ordinary procedure suffice to achieve this end, government need not 
think of going beyond them; but when they do not suffice, and the vi
rulencc of the disease calls for drastic measures, it will be simply suiei
dal for acy government to sit idle or to hesitate to take adequate extra
ordinary powers to deal with the situation. Now. consistently with this 
first principle of governance, the Government of India took an extra
ordinary step iu the Frontier Province when the sitllation there was 
sufficiently grave, and when it was evident that it would have been gra
ver if timely action had not been taken to cope with it. Ina situation 
of great commotion and stress, it was expedient to arrest the activities 
of the leaders of the trouble, and, to remove the prime mover himself 
from the scene of his di.turbing influence. To drag him through a pro
tracted trial on the spot waS to keep him before the foot-lights on the 
stage: it might result in putting a premium on the very disturbing in
fluence that he might have wielded and exercised. In short, the Govern
ment of India acted precisely upon this principle when 2 or 3 days I,,(\\r 
the greatest prime mover himself was removed from the scene of his 
action and clapped into the Yervada Jail. 

X. THE NEED OF CAUTION IN THAT POSITION 

Students of politics will not all accept tbis political'pbilosophy in 1010 
but none perhaps will say that it is the philosophy of tyrants and 
despots only which no liberty-loving fellow would care to touch with p 

pair of t~ng9. Abnol'lnal diseases call for abnormal remediesl no do~ 
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But every good doctor would make sure that his remedy p~escrihed does 
uot prove worse thau the ~isease. There are some ref!1eclies. that may 
have the elfect of suppresslDg some of the surface mamfestntlO~s of the 
disease, hut which either do not touch the ~oot causes of. the d!sease or 
have the elfect of aggravating them. In haVing i? deal w.lth a wlde~pr~ad 
and deep-rooted popular distemper, quack remedles~ speCifics and .mlra
cles" have especially to he heware of by th~ pundits of the com~ltcate.d 
healing art of government. By removing a pnme mover and arrestlDg hiS 
colleagues or associates, certain superficial. mani~estation.s of the .trouhle 
may be for a time allayed. But the question will remam and will have 
to be faced-Have we not stopped the safety valve of the simmering 
boiler and made its very sullen silence the condition and -index of its 
reaching the point of danger? Will not our measures have the elfect of 
deepening the discontent and driving it underground as the phrase is ? 
We may assume that the Government kept themselves awake to this 
possibility; for, we found them following what Si~ Samuel Hoare called 
a Dual policy with reference to the situation in India-proceeding with 
the constitutional husiness in the R. T. C. and taking aU measures, dras
tic or otherwise, extraordinary or otherwise, for the preservation of Law 
and Order and respect for them. It is true that a Dual policy came in 
right earnest to be pursued-and it had not heen pursued half-heartedly 
before now-but it was widely thought that its results were at least of 
a dubious nature. We shall advert to this later. 

XII. OTHER ?IATrERS IN GANDHIJI'S REJOINDER 

Gandhiji in his rejoinder referred also to the cases of U. P. and 
Bengal. In the first, he thought that there had been a misunderstanding 
of the motives and actions of the Provincial Congress Committee by the 
Government. Congress had neither sanctioned nor encouraged a no-rent 
campaign in the U. P., hut had only advised under certain circumstances 
suspension of the payment of dues pending negotiations; and that Mr. 
Sherwani on behalf of the Congress Committee had even ollered to with
draw this advice if the U. P. Government on their own initiative should 
have suspended collection of dues in view of the sad economic plight of 
the peasantry in the United Provinces. Gandhiji thought that any 
Government jealous of the welfare of the' masses in its charge would 
rather welcome the voluntary cooperation of a body like the Congress. 
As regards the terrorism in Bengal, Gandhiii assured the Government 
of the whole-hearted cooperation of the Congress in their attempt to stamp 
it out by all proper means, but the Congress, he said, would have none 
of the Ordinances which he characterised as "measures of legalised 

-,Government terrorism." He agreed with the Viceroy tbat cooperation 
must be mutual, hut added-"Your telegram leads me irresistibly 
to the conclusion that His Excellency demands co-operation from 
the Congress without returning any on behalf of the Government. 
I can read in no other way bis peremtory refusal to discuss these 
matters which, as I have endeavoured to show have at least 
two sides. The popular side I bave put as I understand it but, 

" before committing mys~lf to a ~efinite judgment, I was anxious to 
co,. understand the other Side, that 19, the Government side. and then 

'iJanCb.qder my advice to the Congress." . 
<':"!lay!>." 
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Then having reaffirmed his position that he had sought for an iuter
view with an open mind and a deliberate intention of receiving guidance, 
he made an appeal for reconsideration by the Viceroy, which, as regards 
its siucerity and earnestness, it would be hard to beat. We quote the 
entire paragraph: "1£ it is not yet too late, I would ask His Ex
cellency to reconsider his decision and see me as a friend without 
imposing any condition whatsoever as to the scope and subject of dis
cussion, and r, on my part, can promise that I would study with an 
open mind nil facts that he might put before me. I would unhesita
tingly and willingly go to the respective Provinces and with the help 
of the autborities study botb sides of the question, and if I came to 
the conclusion after such study that tbe people were in tbe wrong and 
tbat the W orkiug Committee, including myself, were misled as to tbe 
correct position and that Governmeut was rigbt, I sbould bave no 
besitation whatsoever in making tbat open confessiou and guiding the 
Congress accordingly." 

Tbis, we may say, was generally perceived to be a sound position. 
Every public man bas the right, in cases of doubt and perplexity, to 
approach the autborities, and seek light and guidance from them, with 
a view to making the bearings of his position and that of his party 
clear and precise. Authorities on their side should not sbirk the duty 
which rests on them as custodians and guardians of the interests 
and rigbts of the public to seek the advice and nssistance of especially 
those leaders wbo wield influence over, and command the confidence of, 
the public. They should welcome sucb advice and assistance from any 
responsible Quarters, and should be eager to bave it and profit hy it 
wben it is voluntarily offered by a great and well-intentioned leader 
like Mahatma Gandhi. This is almost a commonplace of the art of 
government. and it was tberefore very widely felt that Gandbiji's mani
festly sincere solicitation for an unconditional interview with the Viceroy 
at a critical juncture should not have met with an almost ungracious 
rebuff. 

XIV. ApPEAL ACCOMPANIED By "THREAT" 

But at the same time it was thought by many outside the ranks of 
the lighters and the fighting line, that this appeal for co-operation 
should not have been :allowed by Gandhiji to go accompanied by a 
"threat" of renewal of Civil Disobedience in the event of Govern
ment not agreeing to see him and discuss business with him with a_
view to coming to a settlement-possibly, a third Settlement. It waS 
tbought that it would have been better if Gaudhiji had asked for an 
intorview unrestricted by auy conditions on his part, without laying 
down any "limitations" or conditions. 'Vhy did he make that occasion 
the occasion for reiterating his belief in Civil Disobedience "as the natural 
rigbt of the people" nnd as "an effective substitute for violence or 
armed rebellion"? Had there been ever a question that such was at least 
his belief? Had not his belief.been given expression to from hundreds 
of platforms and in hundreds of articles? Had not Govcrnment be~r > 

6 
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fully aware that Gandbiji was the apostle of Civil Disobedience, and 
would have advocated it and adopted it when all other met~ods sh0!ll~ 
have failed him? As regards the plan of a .fres~ ca,!,palgn of Ci:viI 
Disobedience tentatively adopted by the Working Com.mlttee Resol~tion 
forwarded to the Viceroy, there had not also been many cogmsant 
quarters the least sbadow of a doubt that a fnrther trial of strength 
between the Congress and Government wonld have been the inevitable 
consequence of a rupture in the truce between them. The ~uce and 
the Settlement which had nshered it had ouly shewn thllt hitherto the 
two parties had fought what in current chronicles was recorded as a 
~drawn battle". Each party wonld have therefore pushe~ it to d~ci
sive results iu case they failed to consnmmate the truce mto lasting 
peace. There had not been any illusions anywhere as to the conse
quences of a rupture. By entering iuto a truce, Government. had not 
abdicated ita authority uor disowned the methods whereby it thmks that 
authority should he maintained; and on the other side, neither had the 
Congress turned down its goal of independence nor repndiated its 
method of civil disobedience. Each party had kept its lines of defence 
in tact Every hody knew that they had done so. That par~ph 
therefore. in Gandhiji's telegram which referred to his "limitations and 
forwarded the defensive and offensive programme of the Working 
Committee, was considered by many as not· only a needless superfluity, 
but as a diplomatic error, absolutely brushing away the already slender 
chances of an amicable settlement with the Government. The Resolu
tion of the W. C. was no doubt a tentative one, nnd was intended to 
have effect only in case Government did not see ita way to accede to 
the Congress leader's request for an absolutely unfettered interview. 
Nevertheless the forwarding of a lighting resolution together with 
friendly overtures for cooperation ("seeking light and guidance") was, 
naturally, interpreted in the official, and we may add, in some non-official 
quarters, as dangling the threat and menace of a fresh offensive iu case 
Government did not mend or end its policy in accordance with the 
"advice" giveu by the Congress. To the official mind, Gandbiji's telegram 
carried within its cover of friendly overtures a live bomb timed to 
burst on certain conditions not being fulfilled by the receiver, and set 
hjp whole estate in conflagration. Gandhiii was carrying no doubt a 
spo.tlessly. white flag, but inside the s~anty folds of his equally spotlessly 
white 10ID cloth he was also rattlmg a non-violent sword. Every 
body knew the existence of the non-violent sword, and many were even 
prepared to con.cede that the sword. had during the previous trial of 

"'-. strengt~. proved Its metal up to the hilt; but it was not expected that 
" .. Gandhl)1 ,?f nil persons would allow it to shake in its trusty sheath nnd 

Tattle, while he was knocking. after his return from England, at the 
Viceregal Lodge with an olive branch in hand. It made the inmates of 
that ~dge not onl¥ wary and snspicions, bnt determined and resolnte. 
Pos.slb!y, ~e preVlOUS attitude at that place had been one of inclined 
heSitation .If not one .of actually ready response. But the Resolntion of 

" the ~ orkmg Co!"mlttee was quick to determine the Viceregal Lo~ge 
c~ too IDtO a resolution, namely, not to open its portals to a person coming 
·./)a~ as a "friend" but who might, according to all calculations. turn out an 
',~,8ay~' enemy". , ............ ....., 

...... " -, 
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The Resolution of the Working Committee dated January, 1, 1932, 
Was n long one I(iving, firstly, the Congress version of the situation 
in the country including the Frontier Provinces where shootinl( with 
some casualties had taken place; secondly, a denial of the proposition 
that the situation had been such as to demand and justify the promul
gation of n number of Ordinances; and, thirdly, a statement of the 
conditions under which the Conl(ress was still rrepared to render 
cooperation, This para~raph of the Resolution contained matteIs which, 
together with a frcsh plan of Civil Disobedience sketched in the last 
part of the Resolution, decided the issue and reduced to nullity the 
Delhi Pact. "The Committee regards the Premier's declaration as 
wholly unsatisfactory and inadequate, and, in the terms of the Congress 
demands, opines that nothing short of complete independence, carrying 
full control of defence, external affairs and finance with such safeguards 
as may be demonstrably necessary in the interest of the nation, can be 
regarded by the Congress as satisfactory."-this part of the Resolution 
showed beyond every possibility of doubt that the Congress could not 
be expected to cooperate in the wor.kinl( of any Indian Constitution 
framed on the basis of tbe Premier's declaration or the White Paper, 
It is true that the Congress delegate in the second R. T. C. had been 
treated with every consideration, and he had not faltered in the position 
he had taken up on the Conl(ress mandate; but, as the Resolution 
proceeded to note, "the British Government was not prepared to regard 
the Congress at the Round Table Conference as entitled to sReak on 
behalf of the whole nation." Then the Resolution proceeds to 'say that 
the Committee is prepared to render cooperation to Government provi
ded the Viceroy reconsiders his Thursday's telel(ram to Mahatma 
Gandhi, adequate relief is granted in respect of the Ordinances and its 
recent acts, a free scope is left to the Con!!ress in any future negotia
tions and consultations to prosecute the Congress claim for complete 
independence and administration of the country is carried on with. 
popular representatives pending the attainment of such independence!' 

Naturally, these words conveyed a meaning far from soothing to tho 
susceptibilities of the Government. Government was asked. so it was 
thought, to pay a price to buy the cooperation of the Congress. 
Cooperation for what? For the achievement of an object which, in the 
near future, Government did not, and still do not, believe - as coming 
within the range of practical politics. As regards Defence and Foreign 
Relations, and partly also as regards Finance, Government did not 
believe that it would be possible in the immediate future to transfer 
responsibility to the elected Indian legislatures. 

XVI. THE GOVERNMENT VIEw. 
Government thought, therefore, that they were asked to . pay the 
ce for an impossible commodity. Moreover, the price they were 
ed to pay was such that no sane and no self-respecting government 
old be called upon, and should afford. to pay. It was to make 
rns with a body which asserted Ih,t deliberate defiance of law and 
der and constituted authority in the event of its having failed, tr 

/ 
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bring the Government to agree to" its proposals, was, and must conti
nne to be, its specific method. Government mu~t be prepared to 
bargain with, and function under, a perpetual potentIal menace of law
lessness. The "advice" tendered by the leaders of a dominant party 
must have to be accepted as the ultimate sanction of all government 
policies and measures even during the period leading to the establish
ment of foil responsible government in India. The Viceroy's cabinet 
must have its unofficial monitors, and His Majesty's Government in 
India mnst be made "to behave and must function under the domineer
ing shadow of a power bebind the throne. Now, Government thonght 
that it mnst resolutely say "No" when it was called npon to pay a 
price like this to bny the dubious commodity of Congress cooperation. 

XVIL ASSESSING THE "PRICE". 

The above is not perhaps an inexact rendering of the effcct which 
the last portion of the second telegram of Mahatma Gandhi produced 
on the official mind. That it was so was reHected, and is still reHec
ted, in "many official statements and in the utterances of many 
responsible statesman from the Secretary of State downwards. Many 
persons outside officialdom have, however, thought that it would have 
been better if Government had assessed the price it was called upon 
to pay according to an altogether different scale of values. Those 
permanent valnes onght not to have been obscured by such compara
tively ephemeral considerations as "lawlessness" by a certain popular 
party and "hnmiliation" and loss of prestige likely to be suffered by 
constituted anthority. The entire machinery of constituted authority" 
in India was in the process of being overhauled. In this job trained
mechanics were cooperating with those who had never handled the 
tools. but who were impatient to have them and nse them. It was 
also agreed that the machinery was primarily their concern, and that 
sooner Or later, and rather sooner than later, the charge of the machi
nery would have to be made over to them. Those who had been in 
charge onght not of course to have retired in haste or in anger; but 
they had to retite nevertheless. It was part of their contract to ensure 
before retiring that the job was entursted to trained and trusted hands. 
But it ought have been recognised as no less an essential part of the 
contract to ensnre that the retirement took place with the minimum of 
d~lay and with the minimnm loss of efticiency on one side and good 
WIll o,! the other. It has constantly to be borne in mind that it is the 
go~dWIII of the nntion that supplies the motive powcr as well as 
maIDta~ns the real efficiency of the machine of government. The would-

-.be ~ngIDee,:" mns~ of course pass throuj(h a period of probation. 
Dunn~ thIs. pe,!od of probation, three things must never be 
I~st 8lgh~ of. Fir~t, the probation should be as short as pos
SIble conBlStently WIth the requirements of safety and efficiency. Second
ly, safety and efficiency in this case depend much more upon the 
measur~ of j(ood will that can be secured of those vitally concerned in 

c the bnslness and th!! degree of their willing association with it, than on 
lJin.... the nnmb;r and stri,!gency of the restrictions that may be laid by ~hose 

"~" sar already 10 charge 10 respect of the new-comers to the job. Thmlly 
""" -~e job is more directly, vitally and intimately the job of the "new-
~ ~ / 
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comers" than of any other persons; and this being undeniably so. it 
ought be considered uudeniable also that the chances are ninetynine to 
one that the new-comers being actually placed in charge will wilfully 
neglect or spoil their job. Succe8s or failure means life or death to 
them_ And history has never taught the lesson of peoples coming to grief 
through the mere fact of trying to manage their own affairs. 

XVIIL "POTENTIAL MENACE" 

As wise and practical statesmen. therefore. those responsihle for the 
conduct of affairs should have. on their side also. sought light and 
assistance from those most intimately in touch with the maSses of people. 
On the popular side, there has existed in every country the perpetual 
potential menace of growing discontent and revolt that is an evil 
which all human institutions are heir to. On the Government 
side. there has existed the need and the desire to repress the manifesta
tions of that discontent and maintain law and order. Now. this 
simple law of action- and reaction should not, except in its very abnor
mal operations. be set up as a bogey before them by practical politicians. 
That masses of men may be discontented with any form of government, 
and may. under certain circumstances. express their discontent in some 
form of revolt, is a possibility which always remains. and government 
need feel itself peculiarly unfortunate to be confronted with this per
manent possibility. On the contrary. discontent has very often been 
regarded by sound political philosophy as the leaven that works in the 
bosom of every .tate enlarging the rights and liberties of tbe people. 

XIX. THE CASE IN POINT 

To come to the case in point. If the British Government could not 
admit the credentials of the Congress entitling it to speak for the whole 
nation. they could. and as a matter of fact. did recognise it as a great and 
powerful organisation embodYing the wishes and aspirations of a consi
derable section of the people. The epithet 'great' had been used by Lord 
Irwin himself. Now. the possibility that this I!reat organisation would 
or might under certain circumstances resort to direct action was no more 
and no less than the possibility of intensive popular agitation which 
confronts all governments. The potential menace is perpetually there: 
now greater now less. Now on the surface, now in the depths. Some
times the manifestations of the menace grow less and less. yet the 
menace is. all the time. possibly gathering strength within. The agent 
operandi as well &s the modus operandi may change. The Congress had 
resorted to direct action on two previous occsions. That action had 
either "died a natural death" or been suppressed or treated with. But 
its death had not proved death. and its suppression. It had already 
been rearing ita head when Mahatma Gandhi returned from the R. T. C. 
The mere fact that it Was still alive ueed not have opset Government. 
Now. - Gandhiji's second telegram only reminded, so it was thought, 
Government that it was alive. Government need not have taken far too 
serious a view of it. As a matter of fact. Government had not taken 
too serious a noto of it during the fateful days of the Delhi and Simla 
Settlements. Gandbiji had made it quite clear then that direct action 
by the Congress had only been suspended. Government had not, appa' 
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rently, looked askance at that. But then, as the official statement issued 
after the arrest of Gandhiji said, the conditions had been different. 
Government had hoped that the Congress would al?pr~ciate !be 
conciliatory gesture made by the Government of Imd Irwin 1U makmg 
a settlement with it; that it would appreciate the earnestness of th~ 
appeal made by the Head of the Indian Govern~ent to Mahatma Ga~dhl 
to give up the barren method of non-cooperation and try tbe frUItful 
one of collaboration in the business of tbe Round Table Conference; 
that in tbe light of the discussions in tbe R. T. C.. it migbt be 
induced to brine: down its aspirations to the realm of practicalities, and 
accept a plan of constitutional advance in India acceptable to all the 
interests concerned; aud that in the event of tbis hope not being .ful61!e~ 

. the Congress would at least perceive the unwisdom of reneWlDg civil 
disobedience and disturbing peace during the course of constitutional 
deliberations, in whicb parties and interests other than tbe Congress were 
vitslly involved. But, unfortunately, these hopes had not been f.ul
filled. Gaudhiji had not accepted tbe White Paper as the basis of Indian 
Constitution building; and the Congress had not suspended its prepa
ration for the "next war." and had not desisted from fomtnting trouble 
in the Frontier Province. in U.P. and in Bengal during the period its 
representative had heen in the midst of peace parleys in London. Under 
these circumstsnces, the menace of civil disobedience could not be 

dismissed as merely an abstract, theoretical menace, and Government could 
n?t help taking a serious note of the hypothetical threat of renewed civil 
dls.obedience contained in the second telegram of Mahatma Gandhi. 

xx. Q.UESTION OF REsPONSIBILITY • 

. It is of little nse now to revive the controversy as to the question
WlIh whom did the responsibility lie for renewing the hostilities that 
had been suspended by tbe Settlement ? "War guilt" has never 
been an easy matter to settle, and it has taxed tbe conscientious fairness 
of history more tban anytbing else to adjudge and award it. We 
had hefore now referred to the charges brought by the Congress 
party that the Government had not been fulfilling tbeir part of the 
"contract" very satisfactorily, and that tbey had been t .. king advantage 
of the truce to cripple Congress organisations. Official statements not 
only de!,ied this, but made the counter charge that the Congress had 
been takmg advantage of the truce to consolidate its poeitioll and 
make active preparations for the ~coming war". Perhaps it would 
be better if we simply let alone the charges and the counter 
charges. The fact of the matter seems to have been this that 
neither Party trusted the other. The Congress thought that it could 
not get. away from the following facts and surmises: that officialdom had 
neve! liked the Pact wbich had seemed to it like treating with elements 
of dIsorder and lawlessness; that British statesmen of all parties had 
regarde~ the Congress claims of complete independence and so forth 
as vergmg upon sheer absurdity as a practical proposition bearing on 
the near f~ture; that the emergence of the National Government in 
England WIth the overwhelming Conservative majority behind it would 

. _ rather stress the need of effective safeguarda and of resolute 
-~l~vernment than that of relaxing control over the vital points of the 
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machinery of Indian government; that during the course of the second 
session of the Conference itself, deep under,culTents had been seen to 
cut away and narrow rather than consolidate and hroaden the bases of 
the future Indian Swaraj ; and both Whitehall and Simla had been silent
ly but resolutely concerting measnres to deal a death blow to the Con
gress, if should again challenge the power and authority of Government. 
The retort of Government to all this was of course of this that the 
change of Home Government had not meant a change of policy or of 
any inclination to go back upon the pledges made to India; that while 
Government were prepared as before to proceed steadily and swiftly 
with the work of framing a constitution for India; they were deter
mined to treat any recrudescence of lawlessness with nc. more. leniency 
and indulgence. In short, they were in no mood to be caught napping on 
their Oars by a fresh whirl-wind of civil disobedience. Touching the larger 
question of the future Constitution, Government felt that they were con
vinced of two things : First, that the Congress party cannot be indlleed 
to accede to the reservations and safeguards as embodied in the White 
Paper, which all British parties bad considered essential; and, secondly, 
that the Congress party would not be induced to give up its nnconsti
tutional method of civil resistance or direct action in order to press its 
claims. The lesson of the truce and that of its participation in the R.T.C 
had been lost upon it. A nother interview granted to Mr. Gandhi, and, 
possibly, a third settlement issuing from it, would not have virtually and, 
permanently improved the situation; it would have merely postponed 
the evil day. It would merely have dragged the Government thrc.ugh 
another spell of diminished prestige and damped spirits without producing 
any material gain whatsoever. It was considered wise, therefore. to lose 
no more time in parleying and pact-malting with a party with which it 
had been found impossible to treat except on terms considered im
possible and unreasonable by Government. The menace of civil disobe
dience was there, and it was considered best to give it a short 
shrift without further ceremony. This was thought of hy many as a 
probable explanation of the Viceroy's first refusal to grant Gandhiji 
an unfettered interview. Sir Samuel Hoare, who was then at the 
helm of Indian affairs, was credited by Gandhiji himself to he a plain
talker. He was more than that: he was also a plain-hitter. He 
would have nothing to do with time·serving fictions and easy-going 
illusions. If his "just brute" had to be unmuzzled, he would unmuzzle 
it without further fuss, ado or ceremony. The psychology and the 
logi~ behind the latter part of Gandhiji's second telegram to the 
Viceroy were not also particularly obscure. The Congress Executive 
thought that with the swamping of the Labour Government in England, 
the hand of friendship and cooperation that had been extended to the 
Congress, would now be withdrawn, and that, Congress or no Congress, 
a constitution for India would be batched mainly under a diehard and 
reactionary inspiration, and "constitntional greatness" would be thrust 
upon the political infancy of India under the beneficent offices of 
what:was later called a "two-sided policy". 

XXI. WHAT THE LOOKERS-ON THOUGHT. 

Nevertheles., after everything has been said on either side, those , 
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who have looked on have thought that it would have been better 
if Government had seen its way to grant l\Iahat~a. Gan~hi an absolute
ly unconditional interview for the purpose. of glvmg !lIm. the . benefit 
of a face to face discussion on the undemab!y. acute sltuat!on 10 the 
country, and also, if. necessary, . the .prlvilege of hol~lDg pers')~al 
enquiries in the Provmces to satisfy himself as to the Ime of actIOn 
he mi.,.ht be called upon to adopt at that most critical juncture of 
India; history. It was to be remembered that he had come back not 
convinced of the utter futility of offering further cooperation, and that, 
whatever the "fire-eaters" might or might not have been saying, his 
voice in the ConO"ress and in the country was still unquestionably 
decisive, so that if he decided on a pacific line of . action, ~t was as 
sure as anything that that would have been the hne of action for the 
nation as a whole, barring the probable case of those who believed in 
violent revolution. It would bave been better, so it was tbought, had not 
Government fired the first shot in its reply to the first telegram of Gandhiji. 
That first shot was regarded by many as a practical blunder of first-rate 
gravity. That first shot had not induced the Congress camp to lay down its 
arms. It is true that some of the lieutenants of Mahatma Gandhi had already 
shouldered arms while the General had not been at his wonted post; 
still they had been waiting for final orders. A nd in all likelihood the final 
orders to form and march would not have been given, or at any rate would 
not have been given presently, had not Government been in a hurry to 
fire its first shot and asked the • enemy" to surrender arms. It was 
undeniable that under the very acute conditions then prevailing in some 
of the Provinces of India, the suspense of the truce had been trying 
the patience and endurance of many in either camp; and that there 
had beeD an increasing eagerness in some quarters of either camp 
to "face the fire" rather than be in uncertainty. But still, 
it was thought, there had not been any urgent need or com
pelling factor to precipi 'ate the struggle. If the Viceroy had 
seen his way to grant Gandhiji the favour of a free talk with him, it 
was just possible that a truce, more effectively maintaining a peaceful 
atmosphere than had been the case during the absence of Gandhiji ia 
London, would have been ensured by Gandhiji's influence pending the 
preparation and passage of the Indian Constitution Bill through the 
British Houses of Parliament. No body of course had expected that 
this would have meant acceptance of the White paper or of the Bill framed 
on the basis of the White Paper by the Congress school of thought. It wns 
prohable that a day would come when the fire had to be faced. Yet 
there were certain advantages accruing from a prolonged lease of life 
given to the truce. Firstly, it was just possible that Gandhiji would 
have exerted his great influence in moderating the fires that had m .. de 
the situation very hot for Government as well as the Congress, so that it 
would have been more humanly possible for Gcvernment to function in 
undiminished prestige and the Congress in unblemished honour. This 
would have meant the creation of the necessary peaceful atmosphere. 
Secondly, it would have stopped the resources of Government and also 
of the great political organisation in India being drained in men Bnd 
money in these exceptionally difficult times. Thirdly, the taste of 
urolollged peace would have produced a natural disinclination for the 
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unsavoury bitters of "war". The cement of peace mentality naturally 
takes time to "set"; the plant of goodwill requires time to bave its 
delicate roots well and firmly settled in the soil where it may be 
cultivated. It is never safe to try the cement or the plant before 
its time. 

On the Congress side too, as we have seen, it would have been better, 
in the judgment of many, if the return shot had not been fired immedi
ately after the first reply of the Government. The appeal for reconsi
deration should not have been allowed to be used as a wrapper for a 
live bomb-the resolution of the Working Committee. It would have 
shewn the strength of the organisation and not its weakness if at that 
moment it had refrained from rattiinlt its non-violent sword in its trusty 
sheath. But perhaps there is a fatality not altogether amenable to 
reasoned control attending the passafl:e of earthly events. 

XXII. RETURNING THE FIRE 

After the Congress Executive had returned the fire in the shape of 
its Resolution, the concatenation of causes and effects determinin&: 

the subsequent course of events was fully and almost inexorably establi
shed. Practically no doubt remained as to what would happen next. 
Viceroy's second reply caused no surprise; that the offer of cooperation 
by the Congress under the hypothetical threat of Civil Disobedience 
should have been considered by the Government as impossible was a 
foregone conclusion. Viceroy's second reply was dated January 2. 
Amongst otber things it said : uNo Government, consistent with the dis
charge of their responsibility, can be subject to conditions sought to be 
imposed under the menace of lin nnlawful action by any political organi
eation nor can the Government of J ndia accept tbe position implied in 
your telegram that their policy should be dependent on the judgment of 
youl'!elf as to the necessity of measures whicb Government have taken 
after the most careful and thorough consideration of the facts aud :after 
all other p~ssible remedies had been exhausted." Now, this last part of 
the telegram here quoted was considered by many impartial critics as 
not only un-called-for but as not being quite fair to the position taken 
up by Gandhiji in his two telegrams. As Gandhiji observed in his final 
telegram: "Nor is it fair or correct to suggest that I have ever advan
ced the claim that any policy of the Government should be dependent 
on my judgment. But I claim that any popular and constitutional 
government would al ways welcome and sympathetically consider the 
suggestions made by public bodies and their representatives and assist 
them with all available information about their acts or Ordinances of 
which public opinion may disapprove." Every sensible man would grant 
tbat this was a perfectly tenable position. As regards the threat refer
red to in the Viceroy's telegram, Mahatma said that it was only an 
honest expression of opinion"; that Civil disobedience had merely been 
!uspended by the truce and never altogether given up; and he added: 
"Although I had made it clear that under certain circumstances the 
Congress might have to resume Civil Disobedience, the Government 
did not break off the negotiations." This. also, is perfectly true, and 
the Government knew a. well as others that this was trne. But then 
it was felt by many that the moment was not quite opportune for let-

7 
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tiog the non-violent sword thus publicly rattle. The curve !lnd couto1!l'. of 
forces which determine the eourse of events show sometimes a mmg 
peace mood and sometimes a rising war mood. When. and so lon~ as 
the former prevails, tolerance and forbearance charactense the dealings 
of parties with respect to one another, so that many causes of provo
cation and irritation are put aside wi,h a mild shrug of the should~rs 
or glossed over with a bland, tolerant, smile. But when the la~ter l'revails, 
every cause of provocation must be religiously guarded agamst If. peace 
is to be maintained. During the first. the peace-maker moves Wlth the 
current; during the second, against it. Wise men should, therefore. 
always take account of the nature and. dire.c~on of the ~rve: s~o?ld 
ask-Ie the moment psychological and propItIOUS for domg or omitting 
to do certain things? Now, when Mahatmaji landed in Bombay, ~he ,!ar 
curve had already been showing its dangerous 2radiqnt ; the sI~uation 
had been, according to all admissions, acute and, in fact, the offenSive had 
already begun in some of the fields without either party having made a 
formal declaration of war. Such a moment was not certainly opportune 
for Government curtly refusing to see Gandhiji except on conditions, 
and the Working Committee insisting on satisfaction being rendered unto 
it under the hypothetical threat of renewed civil disobedience.. . 

On January 4. Government issued a Statement on the sltuat}on 
created by the failure of these negotiations. The Statement gave a !evleYi 
of the Delhi settlement and of the circumstances connected With It. 
The Statement also complained that the attitude of the Congress after 
the Settlement had not been one of cordial and responsive co-operatioD 

with the Government, but that it had been mainly prompted by the 
desire to utilise the truce as a means of preparatiou for a further con
flict, and of enhancing the prestige of the Congress as a privileged body 
stauding out of the line of the general public and other organisations. 
Whilst the Statement assured that the British Government had given 
an' undertak'ng "that they would make every effort to overcome 'as 
9uickiy as possible the practical. difficultiee in the way of its realisation" 
{~hat. is, the scheme of. constitutional Reform agreed to by the the majo
nty 10 the R. T. C.l, It also assured the public that if the struggle 
were ~en renewed, it was because the activities of the Congress in the 
meantllDe had goaded and precipitated it. As we have already discus
sed at some lenl!.th the factors relevant to the renewal of the 
movement, we need uot try to analyse the lengthy statement issued 'by 
the Government of Indis. We shall qnote only a: cardinal passoge : 
"The main issne before Government was wheilier Congress were pre
pared or not to co-operate in further constitutional discussion and it 
was essential to ascertain their attitude and that of Mr. Gandhi towards 
the. fu~damental question. It was plain iliat there could be no 'co-ope
rati.on 10 an~ accepted sense of the term so lonl!: as activities in the 
UDlte~ ProV1Dc~s etc, etc." It also referred to the Resolution of the 
Working CommIttee passed nnder the advice of Mr. Gandhi which 
threatened to make the possible menace of Civil disobedience an actua
lity in case G~vernment 'a~led to satisfy certain conditions· laid down. 
by Mr. Gandhi. C.o-operat}on. with the Congress under these.· terms 
co~ld only spell. abject abdication by Government of its very rIght to 
eXISt and function. 

'" 
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The Statement like the second telegram of the Viceroy was not fair 
to Mr. Gandhi when it said that he wanted Government to accept 
conditions "which would make Mr. Gandhi the arbitrator of, measures 
necessary for the maintenance etc." The Statement then proceeded to 
criticise the" creed" of Mr. Gandhi relating to the method of Civil 

. Disobedience. and observed that in actual experience the pursuance, of 
the method had been found to be attended with a great deal of vio
lence. It added: "In using their full resources against it, the Government of 
India are, therefore. fighting tbe battle not only of this present Govern
ment but of the Governments of the future." The same Statement 
proceeds to observe: "The issues before the country are plain. On 
the one side, there is a body to which twice has been offered an oppor
tunity, without precedent, of assisting towards the political advancement 
of thA country ....... On the other side, there is the opportunity of co
operation in the great work of constitutional reform to which His Ma
jesty's Government and Parliament are pledged." 

XXIV. VICEROY'S SIGNIFICANT SPEECH 

The Viceroy was in Calcutta when the exchange of telegrams be
tween himself and Mahatma Gandbi began. His speech at the annual 
dinner of the European Association was a clear review of the situation 
as it then existed, altbough, of course, Congressmen and those who had 
been accustomed to see eye to eye with tltem in matters of public in
terest. could not be expected to admit "the hollowness and insincerity 
of the agitation" in the U. P. and in the Frontier Provinces. The 
speech referred. however, to the Congress as "the only active political 
organisation in the country," and complained of the activities of some 
of its leaders which were "of a most unconstitutional and seditious 
character." It reiterated the position agreed upon by a majority of all 
parties in England and India that Indians should he ,;ven complete 
responsibility over the administration of their country, subject to certain 
necessary safeguards, of which the exact details have yet to be approved. 
The robust optimism of the Viceroy was already darkened by the omi
nous shadows of the inevitable. Addressing Mahatma Gandhi:with wbom 
he was then in telegraphic correspondence he said in tbat speech: "I ven
ture to hope that even at this eleventh hour. Mr. Gandhi, the acknowledged 
leader of the Congress party. who has only very recently returned from 
England. will call a halt to these activities." It was reported at tbe 
same time that inside the Congress camp great pressure was being put 
upon Mr. Gandhi to "force" his decision in favour of a renewed conflict 
with Government. It was reported, for instance, that Sj. Subhas Bose 
had been telling the Working Committee then sitting in Bombay that 
he would launch a Boycott Movement in Bengal in pursuance of the 
Berhampur Conference resolution, if necessary even without the appro
val of the Working Committee. It is quite possible that "hot-gospellers" 
had been working for war on either side, and the fatal disposition of. 
the forces and circumstances in India and in England, in and outside 
officialdom, had then been such that the influence of these hot-gospellel'!l 
proved to be the most poten(factor in determining the nature and 
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course of the coming eveut. The Viceroy's speech, though not wholly 
shutting out the last dying ray of hope, already foreshadowed the "dnal 
policy" which was opeuly enuuciated by Sir Samuel H oare l~ter. ~ e 
might refer in particular to Sir Samucl's defence of the Indla~ poltcy 
in the House of Commons iu connection with the debate on India Office 
Vote. April, 29, 1932. After saying that the policy had beeu based on 
"the two foundations of order and progress", he challenged anyone to 
produce a better policy Of course critics-more especially on the 
Labour benches-were ~ot wanting who not only doubted, the ,wisdom 
of the double policy of mling by Ordinauces and proceeding WIth the 
work of constitution-making, but pressed, as Mr. Lansbury for example 
did, India's claim to self-determination with a zest which made many.of 
us rob our eyes in amazement. Had not Labour in England been in 
office before this, and had not Mr Lansbury been a member of ~e 
Government which had practically followed the same polioy of Ordi
nance-rule and constitutional eye-wash in relation to India? Had not 
Mr. Benn in office been as enthusiastic a supporter of resolute govern
ment as his successor? The only practical difterence between the late 
government and the present appeared to be this that whilst the former 
had, under ccrtain circumstances, made a "bargain" with the Congress, 
the latter Datly refused to do so. As Sir Samuel said in concluding 
his reply to the Commons Debate above referred to-"But I want to 
make one thing clear. There can be no question of making" a bargain 
with the Congress as a condition of his (tbat is, Mr. Gandhi's) cooper
ation." But what had tbe so-called "bargain" with the Congress by the 
Labour Government in reality meant ? Did it imply the essen'ce of self
determination for India? Did that Government repeat the blunder of 
the Government of Mr. Lloyd George bargaining with the leaders of an 
Ireland in actual rebellion behind the back of Parliament? We simply 
raise the point and do not pause for a reply. 

XXV. SOME ALLEGATIONS 

It was widely insinuated that the Dual policy had already 
been on the lap of the Whitehall archangels and the Ordinance~ 
had already been on the knees of the Simla gods while Mahatma Gandbl 
had been collaborating with his British colleagues in the R. T. C. 
The whole matter was threshed out when on April 1 a censure motion 
was bronght by Mr. Harbans Sing Brar '''to discu~s 'the nnsatisfactory 
reply of tbe Leader of the Honse to questions" relating to the work 
of c~nstitntional reform with Mr. Gandhi in jail. In the course of 
the Iiv?ly, de pate t~at followed, many members openly referred to ~he 
,Royalists Circular' (or Mr. Benthall's Circular) on the basis of whIch 
It was songht t? ,be. '!lade ont that "there was a serious conspiracy to 
P,u~ ~~; GandhI In lail and to prevent India from getting real respon
slbiltty. Mr. B. D~s said in ,course of the debate that plans for the 
arr~st of Mr, Ga!ldhl and fighting the Congress were being laId deep 
wb!le Mr. Gandhi was offering co-operation in the R. T. C. Sir George 
~aIDY 00 beh~f ~f, Government disclaimed of course all direct or in
direct co!,nectton.Wltb the Royalists' Circular. In his reply to the debate. 
h,e ~xplalDed, h,o"!ever,,,tbe Dual Policy of the Government and made the 
sIgnlficaut adm1B610n- The Government knew full well that it was no 
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nse proceeding with constitutional reforms with Congressmen in jail. 
and that was the reason for the Delhi Pact". Some members spoke of 
the "Great Moghul" at Whitehall and of the conspiracy hatched in London. 
But one need not, we think, take a serions note of all this. What was called 
"conspiracy" might well be the ordinary natural precautions dictated 
by the instinct of self-preservation which all institutions and all 
interests have to take when facing or apprehending danger. So far as 
the Government was concerned, it might be said that it had merely 
been keeping its power dry aud its fortifications safe. No body could 
blame it if it did so. For,-so it was argued,-had not the Congress also 
been doing the same? Had it accepted, or shown an inclination to 
accept, the trnce as lasting peace? Had it not, on the contrary. using 
the truce as an opportunity for further war preparation? The fact of 
the matter was this that there had not been anything like a change of 
heart, and that the pernicious miasma of suspicion and distrust conti
nued to sow germs of war-madness all around. The Congress had been 
demanding independence which the Britisher had not been able to re
concile with what he felt to be his responsibilities in India and his 
interests. He had not been prepared to take on trust the formula 
or shibboleth of the Indian reformer that a contented and liberated 
India would prove the best ally of Britain, and the goodwill of the 
Indian people the best insurance for the true and durable interests of that 
country. The Indian. on his side, had not been convinced that it was 
best to leave those in power to part with it and transfer it with
out being subjected to a continuous stress and strain. This was the root 
of the matter. It was quite immaterial whether there had or had not 
been hatched a conspiracy anywhere. and whether "the Great Moghul" 
had been enthroned in Whitehall or in Simla. 

XXVI. THE BREAKDOWN AND AFfER 

The break-down of the telegraphic negotiation between the 
Viceroy and Mahatma Gandhi was very quickly followed by the arrest 
(under a Bombay Regulation) of the latter and of Sirder Patel. Nor 
were other prominent Congress leadcrs allowed to "lag behind". The 
Government policy evidently was to "bag the game" as qnickly and 8S 
surely as possible. On January. 4. when the day dawned on the arrest 
of Mahatma Gandhi. the Government of India not only issued a 
Statement justifying their policy and measures which. they said. they 
had been compelled to adopt before. but promulgated four new 
Ordinances to cope with the situation arising out of tbe 
arrest of Mahatma Gandhi and other prominent Congress lea
dcrs. and declaration of the Working Committee a3 an un
lawful body. We quote here a few lines from The Leaders Own 
Correspondent (New Delhi. Jan. 41-"The four Ordinances now pro
mulgated represented from the Government point of view 
the extreme drastic powers. The Government circles are quite hopeful 
of the results and believed that if only the Liberals and non-Congress
men do not boycott the Round Table Conference Committecs. they 
would get along well with their programme. The Government is anxious 
to carry this opinion with it.. .... but is not prepared to take its advice 
against fighting the Congress as it believes that the Congress is the 
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enemy of the Government as well as of the Liberals and should Dot be' 
shown quarter by' either" ••• As regards the objectl and scope of the four 
Ordinances we quote again the same correspondent: (1) to lead to the 

- arrest of Congressmen and con6scation of their funds aud mova~le 
property· (2) to make all kinds of picketinR unlawful so that High 
Courts ~ay not be able as they did last ti~e to hold the 
arrest of peaceful picketers unlawful; (3) the press 18 to be cOl?trolled 
or suppressed so that it- does publicity only to the extent and !~ thf manner that is acceptable to official policy; and ~4) the de6Dltion 0 
'molestation and boycotting is made ali-comprehensive to ensure, thr 
this aspect of anti-British activity is not given any qU'!'l'ter! • n 
other words, "the Government has taken every step to prOVIde agamst 
any lacuna and make provisions of Ordinances court-proof!' The G~v
ernment was confident that as regards the political aspect of the confl!ct 
ita plans were strongly laid, but, naturally, it was not free from !lnXl~ 
ty as to the character aDd magnitude of the possible eco~oml~ an 
financial repercussions of their policy. It could not help askmg Its~f 
the question-Would the cumulative-effecta of Congress boycott,.t e 
heavy burden of maintaining law and.order,~and'of world t depreSSion, 
prove too much for the financial capacities and potentialities of th.e 
Indian Government? It was easy to make the provisions of the Ordi
nances defiance-proof and court-proof, but it was not so easy to make 
the administration of the conntry pound-shilling-and-pence-proof. 

XXVII. NEW ORDINANCE AND NEW POLICY 
We have given above a summary of the central principles of the 

Emergency Powers, Unlawful Instigation, Unlawful Association, e:nd 
Boycott and Molestation Ordinances. Their scope covers a very Wide 
range of very drastio powers. Sir Samuel Hoare made an important 
speech at the India Office before-some journalists on January, 14. In 
the course of that speech he said that;the action takenlby the Govern-

. ment of India had so far proved successful in checking the activities 
of the Congress; "as long as we are responsible for India, we intend 
to govern". The Government had no wish to ~ontinue the emergency 
m Msures a day or an hour longer than needed. "For the moment, a 
battle bas been throst on us. If we fight, of course, we shall win, but 
I regard the methods of that kind as out of date. We want internal 
peace in India as much as international peace. We shall be delighted 
~ renew goodwill and cooperation with all sections of Indian opinion!' 
Sir Samuel' also contended that:there was no incongruity between the 
departure of the three Constitution Committees from Home' aDd the 
adoption inHndia of strong measures for the .maintenance of law and 
order. It was no nse trying to raise a constitutional structure in India 
the verr fonnd!lt!0ns of which were being continuously sapped by the 
subyerslve actiVIty of organised lawlessness."l.In fact, it was the Dual 
Pohcy o~ order and progress of which we have heard so much. Only 
two pOlnta need here be noted in connection with this speech. Sir 
Samuel. frankly. appraised the situation as "battle", ~and, was ithinking 
of the mternatlOnalllarallel. Thislconception of the Indian :situation 
shou~d naturally consist with a semi-militarist policy dictating semi
martial measures and operations. Emergency measures appear as the 
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only possible measures under such a condition of affairs. But the 
question remains-Is this a fundamentally correct conception of the 
Indian ensemble of conditions? Was it or was it not the aim of British 
connection and British governance of India to have them' broadbased on 
the maximum good will and increasing cooperation of all sections of Indian 
opinion? Did or did not Congress opinion represent a very considera
ble and very powerful section of Indian opinion? If the answer be 
affirmative to both these, one might ask a further question-Was it 
likely that the aim of British rule in India would be fulfilled by a kind 
of action that tended to permanently and almost vehemently antagonise 
tbat opinion? Were not the repercusRions of that action such on bodies 
of opinion outside the Congress ambit that they might tend to alienate 
and antagonise them also? Was not this likelihood very clearly put 
before tbe authorities by liberal leaders like Dr. Sapru and ~Ir. Jayakar 
immediately after the door of the Viceregal Lodge had been slammed in 
tbe face of Mabatma Gandhi and he transported back into bis fami
liar cloister of seclusion in "the barred guest-house" at Poona? Was 
not Sir George Rainy-the Leader of Legislative Assembly-nearer the 
fact wben he said that Government knew full well that it was no use 
making a constitution for India without securing Congress cooperation? 
The policy of crushing the Congress was not, therefore, genemlly accepted 
as either reasonably pmcticable or as politically sound. By calling into 
play all its emergency powers and resources it may certainly be possible 
for an admittedly mighty Government to make any organisation ceas~ 
to function in the sense that some of its surface manifestations disappear 
for a time. But that does not mean tbat it has been crushed to death 
or even impotence. It may mean that the fire has been buruing deep and 
gathering both volume and momentum. The question is-Has it ceased to 
live in the thoughts and feelings. hopes and aspirations of ·the people? 
Has it ceased to interest tbem and engage them? Ortner than not the 
very persecution through which it passes confers on it a cbarmed life 
of added power and strength. Sir Samuel said that the battIe bad 
been thrust upon the Government. But battle like greatness is never 
thrust upon IIny one. The man in the street has an unfaltering faith 
in the simple law of actiou and reaction and he cannot be easily deluded 
out of it. Has he not seen the painting of the vanquished lion crou
ching at the feet of man, hi. victor? Of course. all fault and all shame iii 
on the vanquished and all merit and all glory on his victor. We have 
seen how the conflict in India was precipitated by certain acts of omis
sion and commission on either side. At any rate, this was how it struck, 
many of those who looked on. 

XXvrrr. THE DUAL POLICY 

The other point relates to Sir Samuel's defence of tile Dual Policy. 
It is of course impossible to raise any lasting structure upon founda
tions that are being continuously sapped. Apart from the relevant 
question as to who or what ,are the real sappers of Law and Order, one 
might also pertinently ask-Is it pos.ible to raise any kind of ,solid 
strncture-barring of course phantasms and castles in the air-upon ,no 
foundations or upon foundations flimsy, fabulous and rotten? Maximum 
goodwill of the people and the greatest measure of active cooperation 
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from them is the only kind of foundation that passes the crucial test 
All else is mere dallying. play or eye-wash. It secures and saves and 
serves nothing. 

XXIX. EMERGENCY POWERS IN OPERATION 

However, there was no sparing the emergeucy powers of the Gover~
ment arming itself with the new Ordinances and its endless resources ID 

its first rounds of attack on the Congress. Leaders were promptly 
removed from the scene of their actual or prospective influence. The 
very first blow had struck the Congress Executive aud blows followed 
in quick succession rendering or trying to render the limbs of the 
Congress organisation paralytic. Almost from the very beginning, the 
Congress organisations (declared unlawful) bad to function without the 
lead of the front-rank leaders, but they somehow managed to crop up 
again almost as soon as they were declared uulawful and arrested ell 
1nlUlse. That the Movement in spite of the measures adopted was gradu
ally gathering momentum would appear from the figures of January and 
February convictions-nearly 15.000 and 18.000 respectively. The curve 
was seen to dwindle down to much lower figures in later months, 
but people were asking-Was it hecause the Movement was 
actually ebbing out, or because the curve was being artificially 
manipulated for propaganda? Non-partisans had no other data to rely 
upon except the information snpplied by official answers in the Assembly 
and in the House of Commons. Newspapers could in many cases ant 
only with gagging halters round their necks and with their eyes seven
fold bandaged. Precious little would get in through the bandages and 
gracious less would come out of the gag. However, whether it was 
due to propaganda purposes or to a chance of tactics on the part of 
the authorities who seemed to discourage arrest and proferred the more 
convenient and economic method of terrible dispersal of unlawful meet
ings and processions. the number of convictions after the first two 
months of the conflict was not seen to raise above the figuro '1.000. It 
dwindled down to even half that number. That the correctness of these 
figures was not generally accepted in the Indian quarters would appear 
fJ.·om a statement issued by Pandit Madan Mohan on May. 2. He said 
that even on the strength of the reports published in the newspapers, 
the figure could not be less than 66,000. In fact, it was more than 
that. It was to be remembered that this did not possibly include 
numbers of arrests made in the remote corners of the countryside. To 
sum up, the total according to Panditji's estimate up to the third week 
of April could not be much lower than 80.000. According to an official 
estimate, the number of prisoners in jail at the end of April was' about 
32.000, at the end of May 31,000, and at 'the end of June 29,000. We 
give them in round figures. ' 

XXX. FORMS OF CIVIL RESISTANCE; NORMAL 

The unlawful activities of the civil resisters were of the usual forms 
ranging from. the holding of banned meetings and processions to refusing 
to be on pohce parole or under any kind of official restraint order. 
The boycott programme was also a very exten.iva one relating to many 
branches of public administration. And it assailed even banks. insn-
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rance companies and bullion exchange. Tbe no-tax movement Wal al80 . 
much in evidence. 

XXXI. SPECIAL 

Besides these normal activities of the Congress offensive, there were 
certain operations organised or attempted to be organised which were 
called forth by special occasions. There were of cour.e the Indepen
dence Day and Gandbi Day demonstrations. On tbe last day of the 
first week of April, the National Week in commemoration of the Jali
anwalla Tragedy opened and was celebrated throughout tbe country. 
This week witnessed an intensive campaign of boycott and picketinll 
which resulted in many places, especially in Allahabad and CaWDpOl'e, 
in clashes between the demonstrators and the police. On the oue 
side there were very determined eflorts made to lead banned processions 
into the Civil Lines and other "forbidden" places, ard hoist the Nation
al Flag on the heads of buildings accustomed to fly the Union J RCk, 
or else, to picket shops and warehouses which had never turned down 
their proud posters of buy British and sell British; on the other side, 
there were stern measures taken-measures which in some cases had 
to go to tbe length of repeated volleys of firing-to stop or prevent 
such provokingly anti-British d.monstrations. In the middle of May, 
the Congress also organised a raid on the salt depot at Wadala. Here 
the white-capped satyagrahi raiders put up a fight against barbed-wire 
defences along which armed forces of the police were mountinll guard 
day and night. Celebration of the All India Prisoners Day also de
serves mention. 

XXXII. THE 4'IT!I. CONGRESS SESSION 

But by far the most widely exciting and superbly dramatic inoident 
was the attempt made by Congressmen to hold the 47th. session of the 
Congress in the latter part of A pril. A n announcement appeared in 
the first week of April in the papers that the Indian National Congress 
wonld hold its annual session at Delhi instead of at Puri as formerly 
suggested on the 23rd and 24th of April. Pandit Rajendra Prasad, the 
President-elect, was in jail. Srimati Naidu, who was at that time the 
Acting President of the Congress-that is to say, its "dictator" '-changed 
the venu of the Congress from Puri to Delhi; she also nominated Se
cretaries, asked Pundit Malaviya, who accepted the offer, to don the robe 
of the President. The Secretaries in due course approached by letter the 
authorities to grant them a site for tbe Congress Nagar. The letter of 
the District Magistrate on the 6th. communicated to them the decision 
of the Government of India not to allow the Congress to hold it. an
nual session; and this decision was based on the fact that the Congres. 
was then carrying on the Civil Disobedience Movement, and that, con
sequently, any meeting of this body (not itself unlawful, as the Home 
Member had assnred us) would in all likelihood tend to give a lead and 
impetus to the nnconstitutional and snbversive activity already Rllitating 
the conntry. This refnsal on the part of the Government might be re
garded as a perfectly lof(ical process if one could simply accept the 
promises of Sir Samuel Hoare that the Government was engaged In & 

fight with the Congress for itB very existence, and tbat the "battle" had 
8 
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been thrnst upon it. Surely no one would expect a be\lig~rent party 
to invite or tolerate the "enemy" within its own defences m o~er to 
lay his plans there. Still many people thonght that from the powt °df 
view of wiser and more far.seeing statesmanship, Government shou! 
have been better advis,d. and should have aoted more. generonsly, !n 

. making its decision in a situation so delicate and so d .. fficu!t as tbis. 
There was of conrse the risk of inviting the Congress mto Its very den 
and suffering itself to be bearded by it. It might have added to the 
prestige of the transgressor, and detracted from that of the transgr~~sed. 
But the transgressor Rnd the transgressed ~an not and ,should not fight 
to a finish" but will have to make and settle down 10 peace,-peacs 
that will b~ hononrable to both,-it would have been better if Govern
ment had taken, after four months of conflict, a fresh measure of thhe 
actual and potential support behind the Congress Movement. Eac 
party had appealed to the country, and each had its ultimate lines. of 
defence in the backing and support of general sympathy and co-operation. 
Even an avowedly militari.t government can ever afford to forget that 
it has its last line of defence in that. 

XXXIII. NEED FOR RECONNOITRING THE PosmoN 
Now, the Congress Working Committee had. nnder the advice 01 

Gandhiji, passed the Civil Disobedience Resolution, and was declared 
unlawful But the C. W. C. is not the Congress itself. After four 
months-months of such stress and anxiety-it surely behoved Governed-ment to make sure of two things : (1) Was the Congress still identifi 
with the programme and policy of the last W. C. ? If so, to what extent? 
was the war-curve" rising or falling inside the Congress zone? What 
was the disposition of the forces in the Congress field-the Left, the 
Right, the Centre? (2) What were the lines of defence of the Congress 
in the support or acquiescence of the people in general ? Was it gaining 
§found or losing it? As theae are most vitsl questions affecting the 
. order and progress" of the nation as a whole, Government ought not 
to have missed the opportunity for reconnoitring the whole position. 
Under a democratic constitution the constitutional usage itself provides 
the government with such an opportunity when an appeal is made to 
the c:oun~, for th~ pU!'Pose of taking a measnre of the sanction. of 
pubhc oplDlon behmd It. In India no snch constitutional usage exiSts· 
'rhe Press and the Platform which under normal conditions rellect in a 
way and to some extent puhlic opinion had to function UDder the riJ6d 
and heavy yoke of the Ordinances. Under the circumstances they had 
ceased in a large measure to be the faithful mirror of the public mind. 
Government r,cpom had of course been saying that the Congress had 
lost favour With all peace-loving and law-abiding people who constituted 
the bnlk o! the Indian nation; that these were with the Government 
!lnd not With the Congress. Now, the question remained-Was it or was 
It ·not s~? An !lpen and free session of the Congress_ relaxation of 
the Ordinances m ,so far as they affected the preparation for the hold' 
log of. such a sessIOn and its deliberations-would have supplied a 
Burer mdex of the measure of public sanction behind the Congress and 
al8.o Government than almost anything else that could be thought of in 
1\ country where democratic usages are not yet established, bnt whioh 
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is on the way to gettinJr a democratic constitution. The political advan
?,Jre of an open and non-interfered session of the Congress, and also, 
If necessary, of other Pllblic bodies, would have far outweighed the 
danger of the possible lead nnd impetus given to the Civil Disobedience 
Movement by such an event. Such an act of statesmanship would have 
more effectively justified the plea of the Government they had, and they 
were anxiOlls to have, the sanction of Indian public opinion in shaping 
their policies and concerting their plans. People would have felt the 
justice and the generosity ~that permitted even an "enemy" to say his 
say as he liked to say it, and it is quite possible that the eDemy himself 
would not have been impervious to that feeling. It would have made 
matters easier for conciliation and peace which everybody desired. BlIt. 
theD, such a course could not commend itself to a policy which aimed 
at crushing the Congress. In the cOllrse of tbe India Office Debate 
(JUDe 27) Sir Samuel Hoare replying to the debate said: "Let tbem 
lay aside civil disobedience. and make it clear that they are prepared 
to cooperate witb us on the lines of the 'Vhite Paper, we sball 
not be slow to cooperate with tbem. U nti! tbey definitely abandon the 
attempt to smasb tbe machinery of Government and set themselvee 
up as a rival to the accredited Government of India. there can be no 
queetion of negotiation of nny kind." 

XXXIV. THE CONGRESS IN A DILEMMA. 

Now. what exactly was or could be the implication of this? Did it 
imply that Government was prepared to make peace with the Congress 
only on the basis of a document which the latter had pronounced 88 

wholly unacceptable? The Congress was placed between tbe horns of 
a most difficult dilemma. If it accepted the lines of the White Paper. 
it ceased to be the exponent nnd mouthpiere of the progressive 
nationalist thought in India-the thought that probably counted more 
than any other in India. If it did not accept it. it must have 8 defi
nite programme of its own to function as a IivinJr institution. Now. 
the programme could be, firstly, "hands off" or non·cooperation so far 
as Congressmen themselves were concerned; secondly, it could be that 
of tbt Responsivist-"cooperate where we can and non-cooperate where 
we must" ; and. thirdly, it could be that of the aggressive non-coopera- ~ 
tor who not only non-cooperated themselves but advised the people in 
general to non-coo!,ernte. If this last was allowed to go to the lepgth 
of non-cooperating in the matter of certain laws and regulations made 
by the Government, then it amounted to Civil Disobedience. Whether 
right or wrong. it was undeniable that a considerablo section of tbc 
politically-minded people in India liked to see this last prolITamme 
given a trial under certain circumstances. They would be "the smasbers 
of the machinery of Government." Government would be perfectly 
within its rights if it made up its mind to smash the would be sma
shers. But at the same it would be well for Government as well for 
the people if it paused to reHect whether it WdS likely that the reasons, 
if any, and that causes and conditions whatever they were. behind the 
last programme of the Congress were such as could be expected to be 
"smashed" ? It is no use smasbing individual Congressmen or even 
their organisations if the canses and eonditions contiuue to exist which 
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produce similar or more militant organ.isation . ahl!ost as soon 88 their 
first forms are suppressed. The question of all-Importance was, there
fore this-Was the assemblage of conditions evolving the civil dlsobe
die;ce mentality. gathering or losing strength in India? And 
an open session of the Congress, if permitted, should have hee~ a 
barometer reading of the political atmospherio pressure, whIch 
conld not have failed to prove of singular value. The Ordinance "raj" 
need not have abdicated his sovereignty. Government need not have 
created a gap in its nltimate defences. The Con gres. Day should hav.e 
been allowed 88 a day of grace. If it were so allowed, the psyc~ologl
cal likelihood was tbat it would have been accepted in a reolprocal 
spirit by the people who were certainly not in love with the regime of 
the Ordinances. A day or two on which everybody could talk 88 he 
liked should not have been a day lost from the Government point of 
view. 

XXXV. LEADERS "BRAVING" THE BAN. 

But this day of grace was not allowed, and the Congress Lead~
Srimati Naidn, Pundit Malaviya, and others who were not then in laltanl
decided to "brave" the ban imposed on the annual session. The de B 
of the incident presented many points of intense dramatic interest, apd 
the temptation of a narrative wonld be nearly too much to be res!1!
ted. Bnt we do not succnmb to it. Suffice it to note tbat desPIte 
every precaution taken by the Delhi anthorities a considerable number 
of delegates managed to filter into the crucible on fire and thou.gh" ~ 
very large number of en route arrests-including those of Srimati Nal
du and PunditMalaviya-had been made, the Congress Subjects Committee 
were able to meet on the 23rd., and the Congress itself on the follow
ing day, thoul!:h only for a few minutes, pass sing three resolutions. 

Government had refused to take a free and open measure of the 
Congress stature; but its stature even under the ban and the ordinance 
"steam roller" was not inconsiderable. The incident in Delhi was not a 
solitary spectacular rocket·firing from the official point. of viev. Sparks 
were spread over the whole length and breadth of the Indian continent. 
which produced a veritable orop of conference fireworks almost every 
where. Numberless Provincial, District and Sub-divisional Conferences 
were held to broadcast what the Congress had "spoken" for ten minut
es nnder the shadow of the Clock Tower in Chandni Chowk, Delhi. Of 
course, Government was prompt to deal with these unlawful associations. 
A.a we have tried to show, the mischief from the government p!>int of 
ytew wonld not have been greater, but, possibly, much less ultimately 
if government had seen its way to grant a day or two for the Congress 
(not an nnlawful body) to meet openly and deliberate freelv. It was not 
!,ecessary to arrest, hanl np and convict a legal body before it did any 
illegal overt act by way ommission or commission. 

XXXVI. PHRASEOLOGY OF ''THE FRONT" 

Wo:; ~ave devoted practically the whole of this Introduction to aD 
appreClRtion of the circnmstances connected with the renewal of the 
fight between the Congress and Government. If we have sometimes 
employed martial or quasi-martial terms, we have merely echoed the 
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high "battle cries" of the "great IIIoghul" himself at the India Office. 
Even the ex-Viceroy Lord Irwin, had observed, not quite approvingly. 
this new fashion of war talk. though he was one with· the present 
Government in fastening "the war guilt" on the Congress and said 
that he would have adopted the same measures as the present Viceroy 
did, had he continued to act as Viceroy. Now, this war attitude resulted. 
in the judgment of many, in a narrowing and cramping of the political 
outlook. Under the terrorist threat in Bengal, an idea Hashed to place 
military officers in charge of some districts instead of civilians. Now, 
conceive for one moment an war officer sitting at the India Office sig
nalling his ukases nnd ordinances to a far away field of battle, and 
drawing up his weekly reports to the Headquarters in which one met 
with the usual phraseology such as-"battle thrust upon us"; 
"if we fight, we shall of course win"; "the initiative is with us"; 
"the enemy might then concentrate ou the gap in our defences" ; and 
so on. Sir Samuel Hoare has donned the Colonel's nniform over his 
civilian dress. People still expect that he will doff the uniform and 
appear not only as his honest civilian self but as a dependable and 
constructive statesman of wide imagination. En!(land and India h.ve 
need not of a 'just beast' or of a fighting beast, or anytbing of tbe 
kind, but of buman understanding, fellowsbip and service. In the face 
of this supreme need, the Indian nationalists are also called upon to 
make a thoroullh search of their own camp to make sure that any 
species of the beast" jnst or unjust, is not abroad or hiding there. 

XXXVII. THE OnAWA CONFERENCE 

During the half year nnder review a proposal was made in the 
Assembly asking the participation of India in the Imperial Economic 
conference to be held at Ottawa. His Majesty's Government had adopted 
a new tariff policy, Bnd had invited the Government of India to take part 
in a discussion whether. in view of that policy. it would be desirable 
to enter into aD agreement with Great Britain for the purpose of a 
reciprocal preference designed to subscrve the trade interests of both 
countries. 

This proposal of India's tarift attachment with Great Britain and 
the Dominions-this policy of Imperial preference and reeiprocity
would remind one of the Rupee move of the Government which linked 
the poor Indian rupee to tbe Huctuating British sterling. It was then 
thought that the rupee mOve bad not been actuated solely or even 
primarily by a consideration of India's own currency interests. It was 
also regretted that in a matter so vital 8S this, decision had been 
made by the Government of India presumably under dictation from 
Whitehall. Now, a similar objection was taken by the Indian Chambers 
of Commerce consulted by the Commerce Department as regards the 
personnel of the delegation attending the Ottawa Conference. India is 
invited to be a tarift partner with Great Britain and tbe Dominions, 
and yet, unlike the other partners, she is to be represented at the 
Conference by a delegation consisting of nominees of a Government 
which is not representative. As regards the general policy of tariff 
partnersbip envisaging imperial preference and reciprocity, some of the 
Chambers consulted thought that the proposed partnership was 
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without meaning until and unless India were . raised politically to the 
status of a Dominion. Reciprocity between an earthen pot and a metal 
one floating down the stream was not a very conve!1ient arrange!"ent to 
the first. Some Bodies stressed the need ttf consulting the Legtslature. 
But what hope was there so long the Indian Legislature could do no 
better, but possibly worse, tban an Indian Annual Resister? We reserve 
however our comment on the Ottawa Conference till some further 
progress is made with it. 

XXXVIII. REPORTS OF THE CONSTl'rlirE COAllllTfEES 

Nor need we say anything by way of comment on the proceedings 
and Reports of 'the Indian Franchise Committee and of the Federal 
Finance Committee. A snmmary and analysis of the Reports are to be 
fonnd in the present volnme of the Register. On May 10, Lo~ 
Lothian, Obairman of the first Committee, said in the conrse of bls 
parting message-"Franchise is the foundation for democratic self
I(overnment, and I hope that our recommendations will be recognised 
by Indian opinion as laying a workable and progressive foundation for 
self-government in India." The electorate of British India was increased 

, nearly five times (from 5.4 to 27.6 per cent) by those recommendations. 
Adult franchise as such was ruled out. Franchise was based on 
property as well as minimum educational qualifications. Franchise was 
extended to women also, and the ratio of men voters to women votera 
as also the percentage of the total electorate to the adult population 
varied from province to province. Special interests were. in some 
cases, to be given epecial representation. As regards the Depressed 
Classes, the question of separate or joint electorate was no part of the 
Committee's terms of reference. Yet the Committee made some 
recommendations. 

For an idea of the main recommendations of the Second Committee. 
we would also refer the render to the summary and analysis of the 
Report itself. The Report traversed several areas of coutroversial 
gro,;,nd, such as, Distribution of Income Tax; the Meston A ward; the 
C1atm _of Bengal to a share of the jute taxes and of Assam to a share 
of eXCise duty on kerosin and motor spirits; Powers of Borrowing, and so 
on. As we said before, we had better reserve our comment on all this 
until we see the Third Round Table Conference discussing the recom
mendations and His Majesty's Government and also other responsible 
Bodies deliberating on them. 

XXXIX. THE COMMUNAL PROBLEM 

.. Similar is our plan with regard to the Hindu-Moslem and Mino
nties ,Problem. No agreement was reached iu this matter wheu the 
Second R. T. C. cloBed its session and the White Paper was 
drawn, up. It was widely recognised that there was no hope of 
an~ . Bettlemen~ b~ing reached except by au arbitration by the 
Bntish PremIer 10 the shape of a Communal A ward. We might 
refer to the All-India Moslem Conference which met in Lahore 
towards the latter part of March· to the Manifesto of the Hindu 

- M. L. A.'e ; the Punjab Hindu Sabha ; Bengal HinduB; aud BO· OU, 
It was at the Bame time felt by many that the Communal Award 
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of the Premier would mark the beginnin~ and not the end of the real 
trouble. Apart from the derogation to India's self-respect it involved, 
it was feared that the disposition of circumstances in India. and in 
England was not such as to make it likely that the A ward would be 
satisfactory or even tolerable to the communities and 'interests con
cerned. India must refuse to accept her failure to solve the communal 
problem. She must will to succeed. Will to succeed in this is will to 
live. A solution cannot be thrust upon her. It must be solved. An 
All-Parties agreement was, tberefore, the only way. And the 
frail prisoner inside the Yervada Jail was to open the way by an IIct 
of supreme sacrifice. 
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ORDINANCE NO. I OF 1932. 
[£'1Id. Ja'1luary. 193£.] 

An Ordinance to supplement the Bengal Emergency Power. 
Ordinance. 1931. 

Whereas an emergency has arisen which makes it expedient to supplement the 
Bengal Emergency Power Ordinance. 1932 ; . 

Now therefore, in exercise of the power conferred by sectIOn 72 of the Governm~nt 
of I~dia Act, the Governor General is pleased to make and promulgate the followmg 
Onilnanee :-

1. This Ordinance may be called the Bengal Emergency Powers (snpplementary) 
Ordinance, 1932. . 

2. In sub·section (11 of seetion 24 of the Bengal Emergency Powers Ordmance, 
1931 after the words "other members shall be persons", the words "so qualified or' 
shail b. inserted. . 

--

ORDINANCE NO. II OF 1932. 
[4th. January:193B.] 

An Ordinance to confer special power. on Government and its 
officers fer the purpose of maintaining Jaw and order. 

Whereas au emergency has arisen which makes it necessary to confer special 
powers upon Government and its officers for the purpose of maintaining law and 
order; 

Now therefore, in exercise of the power conferred. by section 72 of the Govern .. 
ment of India Act, tho Governor General is pleased to make and promUlgate the 
following Ordinance:-

I. (1) This Ordinance may b. caUed the Emerj(eney Powers Ordinance, 1932. 
(2) This section and section 63 extend to the whole of British India, including 

British Baluchistan and the Santhal Parganas, and the remaining provisions of this 
Ordinance sha.ll ext-end ooly to such provinces or palLS of provinces 88 the Governor 
General in Council may, by notification in th. Gazelte of India, specify. 

(3) This section ann section 63 .hall eODle into force at once, and the Local 
Government may, by notification in the local official Gazette, direct that any or all 
of the remaining provisions shall come into force in any area to which they have 
been extended, on such date as may be appointed. in tho notifiCAtion. 

2. In this Ordinance, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or 
context,-

(1) "the Code" means the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1898; and 
(2) I'District Magistrate" means.,. in the caso of a Presidency-town or the town 

of Rangoon, the Commissioner of .t'olice. 
3. (11 Any omcer of Government authorised in this ·behalf by general or 

special order of the Local Government may, if satisfied that there are reasonable 
grounds for believing that any person haa aotod, is acting or is about to act, in a 

9 
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manner prejudicial to the public safety or peace, arrest snch person without 
warrant, aDd may in so doing, use o.ny means .that m!lY be necessary .. 

(2) An officer making an ance! nnder thiS sechon shnll forthwith report lb. 
fact to the Local Government and may, by order in writing, ~commit 80y p.ersOD 80 
arrested to such custody as the Locsl Government may, by general or specllll order 
specify in this behalf: . 

Provided that no person shan nnless the Lacsl Government by special order 
otherwi .. directs, be so detained i~ custody for a period. exc"'}'ling two months. . 

Provided further thst no person shall be S() detalDed lD custody for a period 
exceeding two months. 

4. tl) The Locsl Government, if satisfi.ed thst there are reasonable .ground. for 
believing that any person has acte<1 is acting. or is about to act, lD a manner 
prejudicial to the public safety or peace or in furtherance of a movement prejudicial 
to the public s.fety or peace, may, by order in writing, give anyone or more of 
the following directions, DD:mely, teat ~u~ persoo- . .' 

(8) shall not enter, reSide or remam In "any area '8~lfied ID the order; 
(b) shall reside or remain in any area specified in the order; .. 
(c) shall remove himself from, and shall not reLurn to. any area specified ID tbe 

order ; 
(d) shall conduct himself in such manner, abstain from such acts, or take such 

~rder wiLh any property in his possession or under his control, as may be specified 
m the order. 

(2) An order made under sub-section(l) shall not, unless the Lacsl Government 
bJ' special order otherwise directs, remain in force for moro than one month from 
the making theroot 
. (3) A~ order mnde uuder sUh-section (1) shaD be served on the person to whom 
It relates In the manner provided in the Code for service of a summons. 

5 ... (1) If, in the opinion of the Local Goveroment, any land or buildin): can 
be utlhsed as. quarters or offices for public servantA, or for thc accommodation of 
troops or police, or for the purpose of giving effect·to this Ordinance or any order 
bade ther.eund~r, or oth~ise for the public advantage, the. Lacsl Uoveroment may, 
y. o~der m writing, require the occupier or other person 10 charge of the land or 

~ulldlOg to place it at the disposal of Government at such time as may be specified 
10 the o~er, together with the whole, or any part opecifled in tho order, of aay ::'¥:;..rUlOgs, rorniture or other things for the time being in the building; aaa 
f e 't Govthernme'!t ma, dispose of or use such land, building, fixtures, fitting>!, 
urOI ure or C! ar ~DgS lD such mIlDDet" ns it may consiaer expedient. 
h(2) In thiS section "building" inclndes any portion or portions of a building 

w ether scpar~te~y occupied or not. 
a 6. The DI.tflC~ lI1agistrate may, by order in writing, prohibit or limit, in such 

w1J a~ he may thIDk .necessary for the public advantage, access to any buiJding or 
p d ~ ~~ t~e POssessIOn or nn.der the control of Government or of any railway 
8 ~U:IS ratIOn or local ant.hOllly. or to any building or p'lace in the occupation, 'f er p~rmanent or otherWise, of His Majest,'s Naval MtlitRry or Air Forces or 
o 'iY ,f:0hce ~orc~. or to !ony place in Lbe vicimty of any such building or place. 
such' w he ~Istrlct ragtstrate may, by order in writin~, prohibit or regulate. in 
P.tbwayay b~d e may t Ink necessary for the publie advantage, traffic over any road, 

I n ge, waterway or ferrY. 
pu~ie (~ I~ in ~e opinion of the Local Government, it is necessary for Ibe 
ar a vau ge. control the. supply of any commodity of general use in any 
th':'I~'g.r:~~I·althG's sectttion akPpII~~_ tlie . Local Goveroment may, by notification in e2 aze e, ~a e a ueclaratlon to that effect. 
Gove~ Iu ~ny area to .whleh a declaration under sUh-section (1) extends, the Local 
commJi~yn tom~;"i.e~eh,sedalll or . any of the following powers in regard to the 

() 't c e ec aratton relates, namely:-
B te:llr~ i!ay~:ct g~Deral ord8pe~ia~ order in, writing,. require any trader to make 
"I?"'ified in the ord orru, an ksWlthlD such time and to such authority as ma~ b. 
him or under ord er 0 • e sloe of such commooity held by him or consignei! to 
of such commoditer on hlB ~unt; of. any .contracts for the snpply to or by him 
Buch commodity ln3' lor or 10 conn6CU,?o With ~he production or manufacture. of 
whom and the ric 0 an~ other dealing by him therein; of the persons wllb 
had or the prie~s a~s :~'Whhlch ahny such ~ontraels or other dealings were m.ade or

f h t f d . Ie sue commodity has heen bou~ht or sold by him ; 0 
I e cos 0 pro oChon of Bueh commodity, so far as it may he known to him, and 
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the profits usuall~ made or expe~ted by him on the. sal~ thereof:. ,,:nd of any other 
matters specified lD the order with respect to which, In the opiDlon of thf;' Local 
Government, it is desirable to obtain information for the purpose of controlhng the 
price of such commodity j •• 

(b) it may by notification in the local official Gazette, prescribe the condItIons 
under which (including the maximum price at which and the persons by whom and 
to whom) such commodity mny be sold i and 8uch conditions may be general for 
the whole area or may vary 88 t'Cf!'ards different localities th~rein, 
and different conditioDs mny be prescribed for different classes of such commodity; 

(c) It may, by order in writing. require a trader to place the whole or any por
tion of his stock, whether immedIately available or not, at the disposal ~f th~ LOcal 
Government at such time and place and in such manner as may be speCIfied m the 
order, or receiving payment therefore at the price or prices fixed uuder clause (b). 

(3) In this section "trader" includes a manufacturer, pr~ducer. warehouse-keeper 
or vendor, andJ in the case of a. vendor, a wholesale or ret!1Il vendox: whethe.r: actmg 
on his own benalf or on behalf of any other person, and, if not acting on hiS own 
behalf, the person on whose behalf he is acting. ., 

9. If in the opinion of the Local Goverr.ment, any product, article or thmg, or 
nny clas~ of product, article or thing, can be utilised for the pUblic advantage, the 
Local Government may, by order in writing, require any owner or person in charge 
of such product, article or thing to place it at the disposal of Government at such 
time and plaee as may be specified in the order; and the Local Government ma.y 
dispose of or use it in such manner as it may consider expedient. 

10. (1) The District Magistrate may, by order in writing: require any perso!1 to 
make, in such form and within such time and to such 8uthonty a& may be specified 
in t.he order, a return of any vehicles ,or means Clf transport owned by him or in 
his possession or nnder his control. 

(2) The District Magistrate, if, in hi. opinion, it is necessary for the public ad
vantage, may, by order in writmg, require any person owning or having in his pos .. 
session or under his control any vehicle or means of transport to take such' order 
therewith for such period as may be specified in the order. 

II. (II The District Magistrate may, by order in writing published in such 
manner as he thinks best adapted for informiog the persons concerned,-

(a) prohibit, either absolutely or subject to such exception as may be specified 
in the order. the purchase, sale or delivery. of, or other dealing in, any arms, part.s 
of arms, ammunition or explosive substances; or 

(b) direct that any person owning or having in his possession or under his can .. 
trol any arms, part of arms. ammuDltiOD or explosive substances, shall keep the 
same in a Secnre place approved by the District Magistrate or remove them to any 
place specified in the order. 

(2) The District Mngi~t!ate may tak~ po.session of-
, (a) any arms, ammunitIon or explOSIVes, or 

(b) any tools, machinery, implements or other material of any kind, likely, in 
his opinion, to be utilised. whether by the Owner or by any other person, for the 
purpose of causin't unlawful hurt or damage to al,! person or to any property of 

, Government or 0 any railway administration or 0 any local authority, 
and may make such ordcra as he may think fit for the custody and disposal 

thereof. 
12. Any officer of Government authorised in this behalf by gcneral or special 

orde~ of the Local Gov~rnm~t may, within any area specified in sllch order, 
apPolDt persons a8 speclal.pollce officers;. and. any perso~ so appointed shall be 
deemed to hsve been apPolDted as a speCIal pohce officer In accordnnce with the 
provisioos of any eoactment relating to the appointment of special police officers in 
force in that area. 

13. Any officer of Government aut~o~ised in this beh~1f by: general or special 
order of the Local Government may, wlthm any area speCified 10 such order: require 
any landholder, village headman, lambardar, ioamdar or jagirdar, or any officer or 
se"ant of any local authority. or aoy teacher io aoy school, college or other educa .. 
tional iDs~itution to assist in the restoration aDd mBlDtenance of law and order aDd 
in the protection of proJ>Brty in the posse.sion or under the control of Government 
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or of .ny r.ilw.y .dmini.tration or local .uthority in .uch monner .nd within BUch 
limits as the officer 80 .uthorised may Bpccify. ., . ' 

14. If, in the opioion of.the Local Oovernm~t, ,.t.,. ne",,~ •• ry for tbe. public 
advRntal(8 to secure the contmnance of any pubhc uhItty .Bcrvl~~; a8 dc~ned 10 BDC~ 
tion.2 of tbe Tr.de Di.putcB Act, 1929, other tban a pubhc utlhty .ervlce owned by 
Government, the Local Government may- .. 

(.) by order in writing. require tbe owner or person in ebarge of the utl.lIty 
aervice or of any thing ancillary thereto, or tb. person in control of any establl.h· 
ment .neillary Ibereto, to take or ab.tain from sucb action in respect of the supply 
of such service as may be specified in the ordrr; or . , 

:b) after giving: notice in writing to the owner or person in cbarge of tbe utl.lIty 
service or of anythmg ancillary thereto or to the person in control 01 any establISh· 
ment oncillary thereto or, if such owner or person h.. disobeyed, or neglected to 
comply with

1 
aD order made n~der clause (a), without such notic~! R8sume e~ntrol 

of .uch servIce, tbing or e.tabh.bment, and take .uch order thereWIth as may, JD thhe 
opinion of the Local Government, be necessary to secure the continuance of Bue 
service. . 

15. The District Magistr.te, if, in biB opinion. it i. nec .... ry for th~ publIC 
advantage, may, in conanltation withtbe chlCf "".t.1 autbority in tbe di.t'!ct, con· 
trol the operation of any post, tele,,-aph. telepbone or wireless office or stalioD and, 

. in particular may intercept any postal article or tcleltraphic, telephonio or "ire~CII;B 
messa~e in the course of transmission, may ascertain its contcnt.s and may prohibit 
its further transmissioR. 

16. Tb. Dietri.t Magistrate m.y-
(a) require accommodation to be provided on .ny r.ilway train or any vcas<! 

for any p •• sengers or good .. and, .for tbis purpose. exclude from .uch train or 
vessel any passengers or goods wnich it is alre8..dy carrying or about to carry; . 

(b) require that .ny specified persons or class .. of persons or persons propOBlDg 
to travel to specified destinations. or any specified goods or class.. of /foods or 

. goods consigned to specified destin.tions, sboll not be carried on any rallw.y or 
vessel; 

(c) exclude or eject any passenger from any train or vessel; 
(d) ~top, or _prohibit the stopping o~ trains or vessels at any station; or 
(~) 1D coDsultation with the local ratlway authorities, require special trains to be 

prOVided for th.o ~nvelanee of troops, police or other persons. 
~7. The Dlst.nct ltlagistrate mal- by ordor in writing, depute one or more 

poh,,!, office!" uot below the rank a bend constable, or otber persons, to .ttend, any 
public meetlDg flr the purpose of causing a report to be m.de of the proceedJDgII, 
and m.r, br. sucb order. authorise tb. persons so deputed to take witli them a. 
eBcort of police officers. . 

Jilzp.lanation-For th. I'urpo ... of this section • public meeting is Rny meet!og 
whlcb IS open .to tb. public o~ to any class or portion of the pnblic and a mectIDg 
m~y b. a.pubbc mectl~g.notwltbstandiog thst \t is beld in a privat.i place and not
w,thstandmg tb.t .dm!sslon tbereto is restricted by ticket or otherwise. 

18. The power !O I.,ue searcb·warrants conferred by section 98 of the Code 
shall b. deemed to lDelude • po~er tq is.ue ".rrepts autborisin~ . 

. (.) the scarci! of .ny pl.ce 'n wbleh any Ma~str.te mentioned in tb.t .ecllon 
hRS reas,?n to believe that any offence under this Ordinance or any act prejudicial to 
the publ!c aafety or peace. bl!" been, is being or iB .bout to be committed, or that 
preparation fo.r the .commlsslon of any sucll offence or act is being mnde . . 

(b) the se'zu~e ID or on any placese.rcbed UDder clause (a) of anytbin~ whIch 
the officer executmg tb. warrant has renson to believe ia being used or is IDtended 
to be used, for any purpose mentioned in that clause' ' 

.nd the provisionB of tb. Cod. Bball so far as mai be apply to searches made 
u~der the autho~ity o~ any warrant iSBoed, and to tho diBposal of any property 
8(,lzed. under t.hls section. 

19. Any .utbority ~n wbich any power is confcrred by or under tbiB Cbaptsr 
may, by general ~r Special ordert authorise any person to enter and search any place, 
the search of wb,ch such authonty baa renson to believe to be neces.ary for the 
purpose of-

(8) ascerta!n!og whether it is necessary or expedient to u:ercise Buch power;. or 
. Ib) aece!1&lDlDg whether any order given, direction made, or condition presorlbed 
ID the .xerc, •• of such power Jiaa been duly complied witb ; or 
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(e) generally giving effect to such power or securing co~plian.cc with, or .giving 
effect to, any order given, direction made or condition prescribed lD the exercise of 
such power. . . 

20. If any person disobeys or neglects to comply with an order J?ndc, directIOn 
given, or condition prescribed. in accordance with the provisi.ons of thIs C~a.pter, the 
authority "hich made the order, gave the direction or prescnbed the ('.andltlon mny 
tAke or cause to be taken such action as it thinks necessary to give efft.>ct thereto. 

21. 'Vhoever disobeys or neglects to comply with any order mnde or. dirpctio." 
given in accordance with the provisions of section 4 shall be punishable With Impn· 
sooment which may ext(!nd to two years, or witb fine, or with both. 

22. Subiect to the provisions of sootion 21, whoever disobeys or. Ill'greets to 
comply with Rny order mnde, direction given, or condition prescribed 10 accordanc.e 
with the provisions of Chapter II, or impedes the Io.wfnl exercise of nny power 
referred to in that Chapter, shall be punishable with imprisonment which may 
e.xtcnd to six months, or with fine, or with both. 

23. 'Vhoever. induces or attempts to induce any pub.lic serva~t or .any. servant 
of a locnl authonty or any railway servant shall be pUnishable With Imprisonment 
which may extend to one year, or with fine, or with both. 

24. 'Vhoever dissuades or attempts to dissuade any person from entering the 
military or police service of His Majesl.v .shall be punishable with imprisonment 
which may extend to one year. or with' fioe, or with both. 

25. Whoever by words, whether spoken or written, or by signs or by visible or 
Audible representations or otherwise pnblishes any atntement, rumour or report 
which is false and which he has no reasonable ground to bcIi~ve to be true, \Vilh 
inlE:nt to caUse or which is Hkely to cause fenr or alarm to the public or ltny sec .. 
tion of the public, or hatred or contempt towards any public servant, or any class 
of His Mujesty's suhjects, shall be pUDlshable with imprisonment which may extend 
to one year, or with fine, or with both. 

26. (1) Where it appears to the Locnl Government that the inhabitants of any 
nrea Bre concerned in the commission of offences or other acts which are prejudicial 
to the maintenance of law and order or to the public revenues, or are harbouring 
persons concerned in the commission of such oHences or acts, the Locnl Government 
mny. by notification in the LOCAl official Gazette, impose a collective fine on the 
inhabitants of that area. 

(2) The Local Government may exempt any person or class or section of stich 
inhnbitants from liability to pay any portion of such fine. 

(a) The District Magistrate, after such inquiry as he may deem necessary, shall 
apportion sucb fine among the inhnbitnnts \vho arc liable colleeth'ely to pay it., nnd 
such apportionment shall be made according to the District l\Inl-,ristrntc's judgment 
of the respective means of such inhabitants. 

(·1) The portion of such fine payable by nny person may be recovered from him 
as 8 fine or as arrears of land·revenue. 

(5) rhe Loeal Government may award compensation out of the proceeds of n. 
fine reohsed under this section to any person who, in the opinion of the LoCAl 
~~ove~nment, baSi Buffered injury to person or property by the unlawful acts of the 
mhabltanta of the area. 

Explanatum.-For tho purposes of this section, the lIiuhnHtants" of an area 
includes persons who themselves or by their agents or servants occupy or hold lAnd 
or oth~r Immoveable property within such area, and landlords who tbemseh'es or 
by tbelr agents or servants collect rent from holders or occupiers of land in such 
area notwithstanding that t.hey do not actually reside therein. 

27. Whoever pnblishes, circulates or repeats in pnblic any passage from a 
newspaper book or other document copies whereof have been declared to be 
forf~ited to ~is ~aie~ty under 8!lY other law for t.he time being in force shall be 
punishable With Impflsonment whlcb may extend to SIX months or with fine or with 
botb. 

28. (1) Where any young pcrs~n nnd~r the age of sixteen years is convicted 
by any rourt of an offence under thiS Ordmance or of an offence which in the 
opinion of the Court has been committed in furtherance of a movement pI'(>judicial 
to the public safety or peace and sucb young person is sentenced to fine the Court 
may order that the fine shall be paid by the parent or guardian: 
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Provided that no .uch order shan be made unless tbe parent or guardian hal 
had au opportunity to appear before the Court and be heard. . 

(2) In any .uch case the Court may direct by its order th~t \D delault 01 
payment 01 the fine by the parent or guardiau. .thc parent or I;IIrdlan ahall suffer 
imprisonment a. il the parent or gnardlan had hImself heen convIcted of the ofi'cDee 
for which the young penon i. convicted.. . . 

29. C<>urts of crimiual juri.diction may be constitu~ u~det: thIS O!dlnanc~ 
of the following cl...... namely:-(i) SpeCIal Judges; (II) I5pecinl Msgtstrat ... 
(iii) Summary Courts. 

30. The Local Government may appoint to be a Special Jud~e lor such ares!' 
it may thin k fit any officer who has scted for a period of not les. than two yea'. ID 
the exerci.e of the powers of a S ... ion. Judge under the Code. 

31. Subject to the provi,ions of section 47. a Special Judge shall try .uch ~fi'er; 
ces a. the Local Government. or an officer empowered by the Local Governmen 
this behalf. may. by general or special order in writing. direct. 

32. (1) A Special Judge ",ay take cognizance of offencea without the accu,~ 
being committed to his Ccurt for trial, Bnd, in trying accused persobn8'U~L 
follow the procedure prescribed by the Code for the trial of warrant ..... y ...... -
trates : 

Provided that a Special Judge may make a memorandum only of the. substance 
of the evidence of each witness oxammed. and shall not b. bound to adlour~ any 
trial for any purpose unlcss such adjournment is, in his opinion, necessary \0 the 
interests of ju,tice. 

(2) In matters not CODling within the scope of sub.section (1). the provision't:1 
the Code. ao far as theY are uot incon,iatent with thia Ordinance, shall al'~ly to the 
proceedings of a Special Judge; and tor the purposes of the saId prov",ons, e 
Court of the Special Judge shall be deemed to 00 a Court of Be .. ion. 

33. A Special Judge may pass any sentence authorised by law. . 
34. (I) An app'al shan lie in the case of any .entencc p .. sed by a Spec,,1 

Judge of death or ~f. traosfortatioD or imprisonment for a t~rm. of two years or 
more, !'I'd the proVlslon~ 0 the Cod. and of the Indian LimItatIon Act. '1908. .ball 
apply 10 respect of .ucli arpeal as if it were an appeal under the Code from. a .~. 
tence passed by a Court 0 Session exercising jurisdiction in the area in which e 
offence wns committed. . 
. (2) A sentence of de~th 1'. ... ed by • Special Judge shall be subject to confirma· 

tlOn 1D the manner prOVided 1D the Code for the confirmation of a sentence of death 
p .. ,ed by a Court of !:;ession. 

", 35. Any Pmidency llagistrale or Magi,trate of the firat cl.s, who has .xeroi,ed 
. powers as auch fo! a period of not lea. th.n two years may be inveated by tbc 
Local Government With the pow.rs of a Special Magistrate I under thi' Ordinance. 

36. Subject to the provi.ion. of section 47 a Special Magistrate shall try such 
offences, other than offences punishable with d~ath, a8 the Local Governmeot or ~n 
officer. emp~~ered ~y the Local Government in this behalf may by general or spec,al 
order 10 wntlDg, direct. ' 

37. (1) In the trial of any cas. under this Ordinance a Special Magistrate shall 
follow the.1,rocedure laid down in sub·s .. tion (I) of sBCti~n 32 for the trial of c .... 
by a SpecIal Judge. 

(2) In matter. not coming within the scope of 8ub.section (I) the rrovision of 
the Co~e, BO far as ~ey are ~ot incoDsistent with this Ordinance, , ehat ~~ply to 
~ro~lDga .of a Spec .. 1 MagIstr.te ; and for the purpose 01 the said prov18lons the 

peclal Magt'lr~te .bal! b. deemed to be a Magi,trate of the fir.t cIa ... 
3S. A SpecIal Magtstrate may pao. any sentence authorised by law. except a 

sentence of death or of transportation or imprisooment excceding seven years . 
. 39. (1) Where a Special Magistrale p ..... a .entence of transportation or ilD· 

prlBoDmeDt for a. term exceeding one year, or of fine exceeding ODe thousand rupees. 
an appeal shall he to f!1e Court ~f Se.,ion. unles. the Special Magi.trate p.'s" a 
s~ntence of trao8{JOrtatlpn exceedlDg one year or B sentence of imprisonment es.coo
dlDg four yeara. In whIch cas. the appeal shall lie to the High Court. 

(2) An appeal under sub·'ection (I) &ball be presented wrttten seven days frOID 
the date of _ the 'en tence. 
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40. If any question arises whethe,!J under any order made section 31 or section 

36, an offence i. triable by a Special Judge or Special Magistrate, the qu .. tion .haU 
be referred for deci.ion to the Local Government. and it. deci.ion .hall be flDal. 

41. l'he Local Government may, by p;eoeral or special order in writing, empower 
aoy Mllgistrnte appointed under the provIsions of the Code to exercise the powers 
of a Summary Court in any area. specified in the order. 

42. (1) Snbject to the provi.ion. of .ection 47, a Summary Court .hall have 
power to try such offences as the District Magistrate may, by general or special 
order, direct; . 

Provided that no person •• all be tried by a Summary Court for au off.nce not 
specified in .ub·.""tion (1) of .ection 260 of tho Code which i. punishable with 
imprisonment for a term exceeding two yenrs. 

(2) The District Magistrate may, by general or special order, give directions as 
to the distribution among the Summary Courts in hIS district of cases triable by 
them under .ub-.ection (1). 

43. In the trial of aoy CaEe a Summary CoUtt shall; as far as pos.ible, follow 
the procedure laid down in the Code for the trial of warrant casCB, and shall have 
all the powera conferred by the Code on a Magi,trate : 

Provided that the Court shall DOt be required to recort! more thaD a memoran
dum of the evidence or to frame a formal charge: 

Provided further that, in the trial of any offence punishable with imprisonment 
for a term not exceeding one year, the court may follow the procedure for the 
,ummary trial of c .... In which l!.n appeal Ii.. laid down in chapter XXII of the 
Code. 

44. Snmmary Courts may pa., any sentence which uay be passed by a Magis
trate of the lirat cl .... 

45. (1) If a Summary Court in a case tried according to the procedure for tho 
trial of warrant cases passes a sentence of imprisonment for a term exceeding three 
months or a fine exceeding two hundred rupees, or in a case tried by summary 
procedure passes a sentence of imprisonment for a term exceeding firty rupees, an 
appeal ,haU lie to the Special Judge appointed for the area in which the offeDce 
was committed] or, if no Special Judge has been so appointed, to the Court of 
Session exercislDg jurisdiction in the Brea in which the offence was tried. 

(2) An appeal under .ub-.ection (1) shall be pre.ented within .even days from 
the date of the senteDce. 

(3) In disposing of an appeal under this .ection, a Special Judge shall follow 
the same procedure and have the same powers as nn Appellate Court follows aud 
baa under I he Code. . 

46. (1) If a Summary Court i. of opinion that ... offence disclosed is one 
which it is not empowered to try it shall scnd the case for trial to the Special 
Judge or Special Magistrate empowered to try the case under this Ordinance~ or, if 
no such Court has been so empowered, to an ordinary criminal court nllving 
jurisdiction. . 

(2) If a Bummary Court i. of opinion that an offence which it is empowered to 
try should be tried oy a Court of superior· jurisdiction, or that it requires a J.>uDish
meat in excess of that which the Summary Court is empowered to inflict, It shall 
stay proceedings and report the case to the District Magistrate who may-

(a) direct thot the enoe .hall be tried by a Summary Court or 
(b) send it to 8 Court constituted nnder tWs Ordinance having jurisdiction, or to 

nn oMiuary criminal court having iurisdictioD;. or 
(e) report it for the orders of the Local liovernmeot. 
47. (1) No Court constituted under thi. Ordinance sholl try any offence unlcss 

n is an offence punishable under this Ordinance or was committed in furtherance of 
I movement preJudicial to the public safety or peace. 

(2) The qu .. tion whether or Dot an offence tried by a Court con.tituted under 
this Ordinance is of the nnture described in sub-sectioD (1): shall Dot be raised in 
Bny Qourt other than the Court trying the offcnce, aod where such question is so 
raised then, if the Court is that of a Special Judge, the qu .. tion shaU be referred 
to the Loen! GovernmeDt, and if the Court i. that of a Special Magi'trate or is • 
Summary Court the . question shall be referred to the District MRglIltrate, and the 
dccision of the Local (jovemment or Di.trict Magistrate shall be final. 

48. (1) Where any accused, in a trial before a Court, constitnted under thi. 
Ordinance, ha., by his .oluntary act, rcndered himself incapable of appearing before 
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the Court or resists bis product.ion before it. or behav .. before Tit in a persistently 
dieorderly' manner the Court may, at any stege of the trial, by order in writing 
made after eucb inquiry as it may thiuk' fit, dispense witb the attendance of sucli 
accused for sucb period as it may thinK fit, and proceed with the trial in bis 
absence. •. ed . to cb fr ed b (2) Where a plea 18 requll 10 Aoswer a orge om an secUs W oso 
attendance bas been dispensed with under sub-section (1), sucb o"cused shall be 
deemed not to plead guilty. 

(3) An nrder under sub·seetion (1) dispensing witb tbe attendance of au accu!"d 
shan not affect his rigbt of be!ng re~resenled by a pleader at any ~tage of tbe trl~l, 
or of being present in person If be bas become capable of oppearmg, or oppenrs IU 
Court and undertakes to behave in an orderly manner. 

(4) Notwithstanding anytbing contained in the Code, no finding, sentence or 
order passed in n trial before a Conrt constituted under this Ordinance shall be 
held to be i11E-5!;al by reason of any omission or irregularity whatsoever arising from 
the absence of aoy or all of tbe acused wbose attendeee bas boeD dispensed with 
under sub section (1). 

49. Notwithstending anytbing contained in the Indian Evidence. Act. 1872. 
when the statement of .ny person bas been recorded by any Magistrate, sueb 
statement may be admitted in evidence in any trial before a Court constituted UDder 
this Ordinaoce if sucb peroon is dead or canoot be found or is incapable of giving 
evidence, and the Court 18 of opinion t.hat sucb death, disappearance or incapacity 
bas been caused in the interests of the accused. 

50. A Court constituted under this Ordinance shall Dot be required to grant an 
adjournment for the purpose of seen ring the att.,ndance of a legal practitioner if. iu 
the opinion of the Court, sncb adjournment would cauBe unreasouahle delay in the 
disposal of the easo. 

51. Notwithstanding the provisions of the Cod .. or of an)' other law for the 
time being in force, or of anything having the force of law by whatsoever authority 
made or done. there shall, save as provided by this Ordinance, be no apenl from any 
order 01 sentence of a Court constituted under this Ordinance, sDd, save as 
aforesaid, DO Court shall have authority to revise such order or sentence or to 
transfer any case from any order or sentence of a Court constituted under this 
Ordinance, BDd, save as aforesaid, no Court shall have authority to revise such order 
or sentence. or to transfer any case from any Buch Court., or to make any order 
uDder section 491 of the Code, or bave any jurisdiction of any kind in respect of 
auy proceediogs of any BUcb Conrt. 

52. The provisions of the Code and of any other law for the time being iii 
force, in 80 for as they may be applicable and in so far.s they are not inconsi •• 
te~t. with lbe provisions of this Ordinan~e, sball aPI?ly to ~I. matters connected With. 
anslOg from or consequent upon to a tml by specull crlmlDal courts constituted 
under this Ordinance. 

53. (1) Any person who has suffered any direct lo.s or dam.~e by ro.son of 
action taken UDder sootioo I) or sootion 9 of subasection (2) of section 11 or scction 
14 may, within two months from the date OD which the action was t.ken lodge 
a claim for compensation with the Locnl Government, or with Buch officer 'ns the 
Local Govcrnmeot may appoint in this behalf. 

(2) No claim for comp.nsation may be lodged for los. or damage caused in any 
case where action has been taken nnder section 20. 

(3) Any claim lodged under sUb:sec.tion !I) may be investigated by Buch officer 
as the Locitl Government may appOInt 1D thI8 behalf, and any amount which may 
~ agreed upon betw"!,n the Loca Government ~nd the claimant shall be paid to 
him .. If the amount 18 not agreed upon, the claim shall be decided by an Arbitra. 
lion Tribunal, in the maDner hereinafter provided . 

. 54. (1) The.Local G~vernmen~ may constitute an Arbitration Tribunal for tho 
trl.a! of Il!lY .pllIl1cul~ claiM or claims, or of claims of a specified kind. or of claims 
aI'I8lDg wlthm II; Bp~i1icd. area tor which provision is Dot otherwise made. 

(2) An A~bl\ratlon Tribunal .hall consist of three persons, who are-
(a) ComDl18810ners j or . 
(bl persons who have presided in a Civil Court of aoy gr.de for not les. than 

five years j or 
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(c) persons who are qualified under sub-section (3) of Bsetion 101 of ths 
Government of India Act for appointment as Judges of a Higb Court; or 

(d) paraDn. who have exerc,sed the power. of a MagiBtrate of the 6rst claBB - for 
Dot less than five years ; or 

d
- (e) persons having spseial knowledge of matterB such as tboBe which may be in 
,spute. . 

th 
(3) The Local Government shall appoint one of the members to bs PresideDt of 

e TribuDal. 
(4) If for any reason aDY Member of an Arbitration Tribunal iB uDable to dis· 

charge his dlHies, the Local Government shall appoiut another member in bill place, 
and on aoy Buch change occurring it shall not be incumbent on the Tribunal to re
call or re-.hear aoy witness who ha, already given evidence in regard to any olaim 
before it, and may act oa any evidence already recorded by or produoed before it. 

55. (1) Arbitration TribuDalB may take evideDoe 00 oath (which Buch TribDnals 
are hereby empowered to administer), aod shall have such powers to enforce the at
tendance of WItnesses and the production of evidence as a Oivil Court has under 
the Oode of Civil Prooednre, 1908. . 

(2) 10 tbe event of any difference of OpiDioD amoDg the membe .. of an Arbitra· 
tion Tribunal, the opinion of the majority shall prevail. 

(3) Subjeot to auy rules which the Looal Government may make in thiB behalf, 
the President of an Arbitration Tribunal may make ordera consiatent with this 
OrdiDan .. to provide for the place and conduct of a trial and all other ancillary 
mat~erB which he may thiDk neccsBary for carrying into effect the proviBion. of th,. 
Ordinauce. . 

56. In determining the compensation to be paid in respect of acUon taken 
under section 9 it shall not be necessary for ao Arbitration Tribunal to have regard 
to the market price of the product, article or thing to which the claim relates, at 
the time of, or immediately prior to, Buch action ; but the Tribunslshall have regard 
to the market price which prevailed in respect of products, articles or things of 
like nature immediately before promulgation of this Ordinance. 

57. (1) Tbe Local Government may invest the DiBtrict Magistrate with the 
powers of the Local Government under sub·section (1) of aeetion 4, and i may invest 
the District Magistrate or any ~ubdivisional Magistrate, or any police officer Dot 
below the rank of Deputy Superintendent, with any of the powers of the Local 
Government under scotion 5 or section 9. 

(2) The Local Government may invest any Sub-diviBional Magistrate, or aDY 
.poliee otHcer not below the rank of Deputy Superintendent, with auy of the powera 
of a District Mag:iBtrate nnder Chnpter 11. 

(3) The Disttlot Magistrate may by ordar in writing authorise ;any officer to 
exerc,se any of the powers of the District MagiBtrate under Ohapter II in a specified 
area or in connection with a specified. emergencl. 

58. The Governor General in Oouncil m.y exerciBe any of the powers of • 
Local GovarnmeDt under Ohapter II. 

59. Except as provided. in this Ordinance, DO proceeding or order purporting 
to be taten or made under this Ordinl\oce shall be called in question by BOY Court, 
and no civil or criminal proceeding shall be instituted Bgain~t Bny perAoa. for any
thiog done, or in good faith intended. to be doue, under this OrdlDBnce. 

60. Nothiog contained in this ordinance shall be deemed to prevent any persOD 
from beiog prosecuted under any other law for any act or omission which constitutes 
an oifcmce punishable under this Ordinance. 

. 61. Notwithstanding anything coDtained in the Code, any offeDee puniBhabl. 
nuder this Ordinance shall be cognizable and non-bailable. 

62. (II Notwith,tanding anything co.taiDed in the Oode~ an offence puniBh.bl. 
under section 160, 186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 227, 2'28, 295A, 29H, 505. 506, 607 or 508 of 
the Indian PeDal Code, Bhall be cognizable and nOD-bailable. 

(2) NotwithBtandiog .nythiDg contained in section 195 or ssetion 196 of the Oode, 
any Court otberwise competent to take cognizance of aD otftnce punishable under 
seotion 186, 187, 188, 229, 295A or 505 of the IDdian P.Dal Oode may take 
cognizance of sllch olf"nce upon a report in writing of facts constituting such 
oitence made by aoy palice officer, but shall not proceed with the trial nnleas it 
hall received B complamt ia. re1pect of such OifJDCe under aectioD. 195 or section 169 

10 
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.. the case may be, and the absence of sncb complaint sb.1l be reasonable canse 
within the meaning of section 344 of the Code. for postponing tbe commencement 
of the trial and for remanding the accused. 

63. So long as this Ordinance remains in force, in Bub-section (1) of section' 
01 the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act. 1931, the following c1auBea shall be 
deemed to be added to clansea la) and lb) namely ,-

nee) to seduce aoy officer, soldier, sailor or airman in the military, naval Or air 
forces 01 His Majeaty or any police officer from bis allegiance or bis duty, or 

(dl to bring: lllto hatred or contem~t His Majest.!' or the Government establiahed 
by law in BritlSb India or the admmistration of Justice in Britisb Indio or any 
Indian Prince or Chief under the suzerainty of. His Majesty, or any class or section 
01 His Majesty's subjects in Britisb India or to excite diaoffection towards His Majesty 
or the said GOvernment or any BUch Prince or Chief, or . 

(el to put any person in fear or to cause annoyance to bim and tbereby induce 
him to deliver to any person any property or valuable securit.y, or to do any act 
which he is Dot legally bound to do, or to omit to do any act wbicb h. is legally 
entitled to do. or 

(I) to encourage or incite nny person to interfere witb tbe administration 01 the 
law or with the maintenance of law and order, or to commit any offence, or to 
reluse or defer paymen, of any land-revenue, tax, rate, cess or other due or amount 
payable to GoverDment or to any 10c.1 autbority, or any rent of agricultural land 
or anything recoverable as,arrears of or along with socb rent or 

(g) to induce a pnblic servant or a servant of a local authority tD do any act or 
to forbear or delay to do any act connected witb tbe exercise of his public func
tions or to resign his office, or 

Ib) to promote feelings 01 enmity or batred between differeDt classes of Hi, 
Majesty's subjects, or 

ti) to preJDdice the recrnitiDg of ~reons to serve in auy of His Majesty's forc ... 
or in any police force, or to prejudice the training, discipline or administration of 

. any BUcli force," 
and the provisioDs 01 tbat Act sban apply accordingly. 

ORDINANCE NO. III OF 1932. 
( 4th. JanzIQl'Y 1932 ) 

An Ordinance to provide against instigation to the illegal 
refusal of the payment of certain liabilities. 

. ~h~reas an e~ergcnc1 has arisen which makes it necessary to provide agaiDst 
lnstlgatIon to the 1!legal re!U881 of the payment of certain liabilities; 

Now therefore, 10 exercise of the power conferred by section 72 of the Govern
ment of India Act, the Governor General is pleased to make and promulgate the 
following Ordinance;-

1. tll Thi. Ordinnnce may be called the UDlawful Instig.tion Ordinance, 1932. 
(2) It exteDds to tbe wbole of Britisb India, inclnding Britisb Balucbistan and 

tbe Sonthal Pargan ... 
~. (1) The Governor General in Council may, by notification in the Gazette 01 

JDdl •. empower any Local GoverDment to make declaratioDs under sub.seotion (2) 
and (3). 

(2) A. LoeaI GoverDment e.,powered in this behalf may by notification in th. 
local offiCIal G.azette, declare that .ny part 01 the province' or tbe wbole proviDce 
,ball be a Dotlfied area for the purpo ... of this Oidin.nee. 
. (2) Sucb Loca.1 Government may fnrthcr, by the Bame or by subsequent notiSca.· 

han, declare that In luch nOLified area laod .. reveoue or any Bum recoverable a8 
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arrears of land.revenue, or any tall'. rate, cess or other due or amount payable to 
Government or to any local authority, or rent of op:ricu1tural land, or anything re
coverable as arrears of or along with sueb rent, shall be a notified liability. 

3. Whoever, by words either spoken or written, or by signs or by visible repre
sentations, or otherwise, iosti,R;ates, expressly or by implication, aoy person or class 
of persons not to puy or to defer payment of any notified liability, 

. Bod whoever doee any Rct, witb intent or knowing it to be likely that any words, 
BigOS or visible representations containing Buch instigation shall thereby be commu
nicated directly or indirectly to any person or class of persODS, in aoy manner· 
whatsoever, 

shall be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to six months, or with 
fine, or witli both. . 

4. (1) Notwithstanding any thin!; contained in tbe Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1898, an offence punisha~le under thiS Ordinance shan be cognizable and non .. 
bailable. 

(2) No Magistrate sball t.ke cognizance of 'any offence punisbable under this 
Ordinance except upon a report in writing of facts which CODstitute suoh offence 
made by a police officer not below the rank of sub·inspector. . 

5. (1) .A ny person to wbom an arrear of a notified liability is due may apply 
in writing to Lbe Collector to realise it, and the Collector may, after satisfying him· 
self that the amount claimed is due, proceed to recover it as, an arrear of Jand .. 
revenue,.in 8ccorda~ce with the law applicable to the recovery of arrears of land .. 
revenue In the area concerned.. 

(2) Notbing in this soction shall prevent any "erson to wbom an arrear of a 
notified liability is due from recovering it in accordance with the law applicable to 
the recovery-of such arrear. 

(S) No proeeeding or order purporting to be taken or made under this soction 
sball be .. ned in question by an,. Court, and no civil or criminal proceeding sball 
be instituted asainst any person for anytbing done, or in good faitli intended to be 
done, under thiS section : 

Provided that any person from' whom an amount haa been recovered under this 
section in excess of the amount due from him may recover such excess in accord .. 
• nc. with law from the person on wbos. behalf the Collector bas realised it. 

ORDINANCE NO. IV OF 1932 
( 4th. Janual'Y. 1932 ) 

An Ordinance to make further provilion againlt a.locialiona 
dangerous to the public peace. 

Wbereas an emergency bas arisen whicb makes it expedienl to make further 
provision against associations dangerous to public peace j 

Now therefore, in exercise of the power conferred by section 72 of the Government 
of India Act, the Governor·General is pleased to make and promulgate the following 
Ordinance: 

I. (1' This Ordinance may be called tbe Unlawful Association Ordinance, 1932. 
(2) Tbis ·oeclion seet!on 8 and section 10 extend to the whol. of l!r!tish Ind;" 

including Britisb BoIDchislan and the Son thaI Parganas, and the remam18g pron, 
oiono of this Ordinance shall extend only to sucb provlD'" or Ilarla of provinc .. 
8S the Governor General in Council. may, by nolification in the Gazette of Indis, 
apecify. . . d th 

(3' This section, section 8 and sec Lion 10 sball come lOto force at once, an e 
Local Government may. by notification in the local official Gazotle, drrecl thai any 
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or all of the remaining provi.ion •• han come into force in any area to which Ihey 
have been extended on .uch date as may be appoinled iu the notification. 

2. In tbis Ordinauca, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or 
context,- h Chief P'd . M . I t (al "Magistrate" means:...in a Presidency-town, t e reBI ene,. agls ra 8, 
and elsewhere the District Magistrate ; . 

(b) "Notified place" means a place notified under sub-section (I) of section 3 j 
(c) "place" includes al.o a house, building. tent and vessel; and 
(d) "unlawful association" means an unlawful association withi~ the meaning of 

.ection 15 of the Indiau Criminal Law Amendment Act. 1908, and \Dcludes an .. so
ciation which has been declared to be unlawful by the Governor General in Council 
under the powers conferred hy section 8 of this Ordinance. 

3. (1) The Local Government ma:)" by notification in Ihe local official Gazette, 
uolif:)' any place which iu ils opinion .. used for the purposes of au unlawful 
asSOCIation. . . 

(2) The Magiatrate, or any officer authorised in this behalf in Wfll\Dg by the 
Magistrate, may thereupon take possessiou of the notified place aud evict therefrom 
any persou fouud thereiu, and shall forthwith make a report of the taking of pas. 
BeBsion to the Local Government. 

(3) A notified place whereof pas .... ion i. takeu under sub·.ection (2) shan be 
deemed to remain m the pos .... ion of Government .0 long as the notification uRder 
sub-section (1) in respect thereof remains in force. 

4. (11 The magistrate or officer taking po ..... ion of a notified place .hall al.o 
take posse .. ion of .n moveable property found therein, and shan make a li.t thereof 
and submit it. with a report of the taking of pos.e •• ion of snch moveable property, 
to the Local Government. 

(2) If. in the opinion of the Local Government) any articles specified in the list 
are or may be used for the purposes of the uolawlu] association, the Local Govern
ment may, by order in writing, declare such articl .. to be forfeited to His Majesty, 
and may give such directions lor the di.po.a1 thereof as it may think fit. 

(3) All articl ... pecified in tho Ii.t which are not so forfeited .hall be deemed to 
remBln in the po ..... ion of Government .0 long as the notified place in which the! 
were found remains in the possession of Government, and Buch articles may be used 
in such manner as the Magistrate may direct. 

s. Any person who enters or remain. upon a notified place witbout the permi.· 
.ion of tho Msgi.trate, or of an officer anthori.ed by him 10 this behalf, shall bo 
deemed to commit criminal tresP!l88, and, notwithstanding anything contained in the 
Code of criminal Procedure, 1898, any sucb offence of criminal -trespass shall be 
cognizable and non·bailable. 

". Belore this.Ordil!ance ceases to have effect, or before a notification nnder .ub· 
sectIon .(1) o~ sec~lon 3 I~ cancelled, the Loca.I.Govemment .hall give .• nc;h general 
or special directions 8S It may deem reqUiSite regUlating the relinquishment by 
Government of po ..... ion of notified places and of moveable properly fonnd thereon 
which hss not lieen forfeited to His Maje.ty • 

. 7. (1) Where the Local Government i. sati.fied, after snch inquiry as it may 
tblDt fit, that aoy monies, securities or credits are being used or are intended to be 
used for the p~8es of an unlawful association, the Local Government may, by 
ord~ in writlDg declare snch monies, securiti.. or credit. to bo forfeited to Hi. 
Maje.ty. 

(2) A copy of an order under .ub·.ection (1) may be served on the per.on having 
cu.tody. of the monies) .ecnritie. or credit., to the order of tho Local Government: 

d
Pr<iVlded that, in tAe case of monies or .ecuritie.. "copy of the order may be 

en orsed for execution to such officer shall have power to enter npon and .earch 
for such monies and securities in any premises where they may reasonably be BUS .. 
pecled to be, and to seize the .ame. 

(31 Where the Local Government ba. resson to believe that any por.on has cu.' . 
tady of any moni~ .ecnriti .. or credits which are being u.ed for tho purpo.es of 
an unlawml 88s0clatio!1, the J;.oc~I Governmen~ may, by order in ,!riti~g, prohibit 
such person from. paying, debvenog, transferrmg or otherwise deahng ID any man .. 
ner whatsoever with the same, save in accordance with the written orders of the 
.L<!cal.Government. A copy of such order shall be served upon tho per.on to whom 
.t .s dlfecled. . 
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(4) The Local Government may endor.e a copy of an order under Bub·.ection 

(3) for inv .. tigation to any officer it may select, and such copy shall be wanant 
whereunder such officer may enter upon any premise3 of the person to whom ~e 
order is directed, examine the books of such person, search for monies- and Becurl" 
ties, aod make inqlliries from such person, or any officer1 agent or servant of 8u~h 
person, touching the origin of and dealings in any momes, secarities or credits 
which the invC8tigating officer may suspect are being used or are intended to be 
used for the purl'0'" of an unlawfnl association. 

(5) A copy of an order nnder this section mny be .erved in the manner provi. 
ded in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 189S1 for the service of a sum mODs, or, 
where the person to be served is a corporation, company, bank or association of 
persons, it may be served. on any 8ecreta~, director or other officer or person con .. 
cerned with the management thereof, or by leaving it or sending, it by post addres
sed to the corporation, company, bank or association at its regastered ofliee, at the 
place where it carries on business. 

(6) Where an order of forfeiture i. made under .ub·.ection (1) in r .. pect of any 
roooies, securities or credits in respect of which a prohibitory order has been made 
under .ub·section (3), .uch order of forfeiture .hall have eifect from the date of the 
prohibitory order, and the person to whom the prohibitory order was directed .hall 
payor deliver the whole of the mnni .. , securities or credite fo!feited, to the order 
of the Local Government. . 

(7) Where any person liable under this .ection to payor deliver any moni .. , 
or secnrities or credits to the order of tho Local Government refuses or fails to 
comply with any direction of the Local Government in this behalf, the Loonl Gov
ernment may recover from snch person, as arrears of- Iknd~revenue or as a fine, the 
amount of Buch monies or credits or the market value of securities. . 

(8) In this section, usecurity" means a document whereby any peraon acknow
ledges that he i. under a legal liability to pay mone:!" or whereunder any per.on 
obtains a legal right to the payment of money; and the market value of any secu
rity m .. ns the valne as fixed by any officer or person deputed by the Local Gov-
ernment in this behalf. ' 

8. (1) If the Governor Gene~al in Council is of oninion that any a •• ociation 
interferes with the administration of law and order, or that it constitutes a danger 
to the public peace, he may, by notification in the Gazette of India, declare .uch 
association to be unlawful. 

(2) An a •• ociation in respect of which such declaration has bcen made .hall be 
aD unlawful association for the purposes of the Indian' Criminal Law Amendment 
Act, 1900, throughout the whole of Briti.h India. 

9. Every report of the taking po ..... ion of property and every declaration of 
forfeiture, made or r.urporting to be made under this Ordinance, shBll, 88 against 
all person., be conc n.ive proof tbat the property .pecified therein 'has been Ioken 
po ..... ion of by Government or has been taken under this Ordinance ahall be 
called in !luestion by aoy Court, and no civil or criminal proceeding shall be jnsU .. 
tuted ag~lD.t aoy per.on for anything done or in good faith intended to be done 
under thiS Ordinance, or against Government or any person actin~ on behalf of or 
by authority of Government for any IOBii or damage caused to or In respect of any 
property whereof pos .... ion has been taken by Government nnder this Ordinance. 

10. Notwith.tanding anything contained in the Code of Criminal Procedure. 
1~98, all oifenc .. puni.hable nnder sub.section (1) of .ection 17 of the Indian Cri-
mmal Law Amendment Act, 1900, shall be oognizable and non·bailable. . 



ORDINANCE NO. V OF 1932. 
( 4th. January 1935 ) 

AD OrdiDaDce to provide agaiDst certaiD forma of mole.tatioD 
aDd boycottiDg . 

. Whereas an emerf,!;eocy has arisen which makes it necessary to provide against 
certain forms of molestation and boycotting: . 

Now therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by section '12 of the 
Government of Jndia Act, the Governor General is pleased to make and promulgate 
the foUowing Ordinance :-

1. (1) This Ordinance may be caUed the Prevention of Molestation and 
JIoycolting Ordinance, 1932. 

(2) It ext<lnds to the whole of British Jndi., including British Baluchistan and 
the Sonthal Par."n.s. 

(3) This sechon, seclion 2 and Chapter IV shaU cOlDe into force at once a~dl 
the Local Government nf any province mny, by notification in the local offiel~ 
Gazette, direct that any or all of the remaining provisions shall come into force 10 
any area in such provlDee on snch d.te as may tie appointed in lhe notification. 

2. In this Ordinance "the Code" means the Code of Criminal Proecdnre, 1898. 
3. For the purposes of this Chapler, a person is said to molest annther person 

who,- . 
(a) with a view to cause such other person to abstain from doing or to do any 

any act which lOch other person has a right to do or to abstain from doing, obs· 
tructs or uses violence to or intimidates such other person or anyone in whom loch 
person is interested., or loiters at Or near a house where such person or anyon8 
In whom such person is interested resides or works or carries on business or hap
pens to be, or persistently follows him from plaee to place, or interf."... with any 
property owned or used by him or deprives him of or hinders him in the use there· 
of, or 

(h) with a view to cause loss or knowing that loss is likely to be caused to such
d other person, loiters at or near the place where such person carries on business an 

dissuade or. attempts to dissuade, by words or gesture or otherwise, any person 
from entering or approaching or deoling at such place. 

4. Whoever molests or abets the molestation of any person shall be punishable 
with imprisonment which may extend to six months, or with fine, or with both. 

5. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Code. an offence punishable und~r 
section 4 sball he cognizable and non-bailable, and no Magistrale shall take C~gnl' 
zanee of any Bucb offence except upon a report in writing of facls which constitute 
such offence made by a police officer. 

6. For the purposes of this Ch.pter,- . 
(a) a person is said to "boycott" another person who refu.es to deal or do busl' 

ness willi, or to supply goods to, or to let a house or land to, or to render any 
cutomary service to Buch person or any pcl'son in whom such person is inter~ted, 
or refuses to do 80 on terms on which snch thin!!;s would be done in the ordlD.aey 
Nurse, or abstains from such professiona1 or bUBlDcss relations as he would ordina· 
rily maintain with such porsoo ; and 

(b) a "public servant' includes a public servant as defined in section 21 pf the 
Indmn Penal Code. and a servant of a local authority, and a person belonglDg «; 
any class of persons which the Local Government may, by notification in the -loca 
official GazeLte, declare to be public servanla for the purposes of this Chapter. 

7. Whoever boycotts or abets the boycotting of a public servant, or threatens a 
public servant with boycotting, shall be punishable with imprisonment which roay 
extend to six months, or witti fine, or wllh!both : 
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Provided that no person shall be convicted uuder this section if the Oourt is 
satisfied that his acts were not intended to prejudice the pubHc' servant boY"'!tted, 
in the discharge of duties of his office, or to cause BUch pubhc Berva~t to termmate 
or withhold his services in the discharge of such duties, or to commit a breach of 
disoipline. 

S. (11 An offence punishable under section 7 shan' be non·cognizable, . and n.ot
withstanding anything contained in the Srcond Schedule to~the CooP, a case relatlDg 
to such an offence shall, for the purposes of section 204 of the Oode, be deemed to 
be one in which a warrant should issue in the first instance. -

(2) Where informa.tion is given to the officer in charge of a police-station of the 
commission ",ithin the limits of such station of Rn _ offence punishable under section 
7, he shall deal with it in the manner provided in the section 154 of the Code, and, 
notwithstanding anythiog contained in sub-section (1) of section 155 of the Cod., 
he shall investigate the case as if he had received an order flom a competent Magis· 
trate under sub·section (2) of that soction. 

9. Who.ver with intent to annoy any person, or with the knowledge that annoy
an(~e is likely to be caused to ROY ~ODJ periarmance of Rny mock ceremony re
sembling any ceremony associated with or cODsequent upon denth shall be punish
able with i.prisonment which may e~tend to six months, or with fine, or with 
both. . 

10. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the Code, an offence punishable 
uoder section 9 shall be cognizable and nonbailable. 

11. No Mngi.trate other than a Presidency Magistrate or a Mal.listrate of the 
first class shall take cognizance of or try any offence under this Ordinance. 

12. (1) The Local Government may, by notification in the local ollicial Gazctte. 
declare tbat any offence punishable under section 188, 189. 190, 606, 507 or 608 of 
t.he Indian Penal Code when committed in aoy area specified in the notification, 
shall, notwithstanding' anything contained in the Code, be cognizable and Don-bail
able, and thereupon the Code sball, while Buch notification remaios in force,· be 
deemed to be amended accordingly. . 

(1) Notwithstanding anything contained in section 195 of the Code. in any area 
in which a notification under sub-section (1) in respect of section 188 of the Indian 
Penal Code is in forc~ any Court otherwise competent to take cognizance of an 
offence punishable under the said section 188 may take cognizRDce of such offence 
upon a police-report being made to it under clause (a) of Bub"section (I) of section 
173 of the Code, bnt shan nol proceed with th~ trial unless it ha. received a com
plaint in respert of such offence under section 895 or section 196 ns the CRSe may 
be, and the absence of such complaint shall be reasonable cause, within the meaning 
of .eetion 344 of the Oode, for postponing the commencement of the trial and for 
remanding the accused. 

ORDINANCE No. VII OF 1932. 
(6th. Felwuary 198B) 

An Ordinance to amend the Emergency Power. Ordinance, 1932, 
and the Prevention of Molestation and Boycotting Ordinance, 
1932. 

Whereas it is necessary to amend the Emergency Powers Ordinance, 1932 and 
the Prevention of Molestation and Boycotting Ordinance, 1932; , 

Now therefore, in exercise of the power conferred. by Bection 72 of the Govern .. 
ment of India Act, the Governor General is pleased to make and promulgate the 
following Ordinance :-
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1. This Ordinance may be called the Amending Ordinancp, 1932. 
2. In sectinn 63 of the Emergency Powera Ordinance, 1932, for the portion

'the following clanae ohaU be deemed to be edded to clans.. (a) and (bl. 

na~(!} 't;; Bednce any officer. soldier, sailor or" the following shall be substituted, 
namely:- . 

'after clanse (b), the following words and claus .. shall be deemed to be Inserted 
namely:- -

"or which \end, directly or indirectly-
_ (c) to seduce aDY officer, soldier, Bailor or'. 

3. For clanse (b) of SectiOD 3 of the Prevention of Molestation and Boycotting 
Ordinance, 1932, the following sball be substituted, namely :-. ., 

lI(b) loiterers at or near the p1ace where luch other person carnes on bUSlDeBs: 10 
snch a way or with intent that aDY peraon may thereby be deterred from entenng 
or approa.ching or dealing at Buch p,lace, or docs aoy other act. at or Dear such 
place which may have a Ii ke effect. ' 

ORDINANCE No. VIII OF- 1932. 
( f9t". March 199£ ) 

An Ordinance to supplement the Bengal Emergency Power. 
Ordinance, 1931, and the Emergency Power. Ordinance, 

1932. 

Whereas an empxgency has arisen which mak .. it expedient to supplement the 
Bengal EmergeDcy Power. OrdinaDce, 1931, aDd the Emergency Powera Ordinance, 
1932 ; 

Now therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by section 72 of the Govern· 
ment of India Act, Ihe Governor General is pleased to make and promulgate the 
following Ordinance, 

1. This Ordinance may be called the SDpplementing Ordinance, 1932. 
2. (I) The appellate jurisdiction of a Special Tribnnal under section 33 of tbe 

Ben~1 Eme!gency .Powera O,,!iDance, 1931, sball, where tho sentence i. p .. Red bI. s 
SpecIal Magistrate In tbs Pr",dency-town of Calcutta be exercised by tho Higb 
Conrt. 

(21 The appellate jurisdiction of tho Court of S .. sion under sections 39 and 45 
01 the Emerllency Powera OrdiDance, 1932, sball, wbere the sentence i. passed by • 
Special Crimmal Court in a Pr .. idency-town, be exercised by the Higb Court. 

(3) The appellate jurisdiction conferred on the Higb Court by .ub· ... tion (I) 
shall be deemed to have been conferred on the date of tbe promulgation of tb. 
Bengal Emergency Powers Ordinance, 1931, and the appellate luriedietioo conferred 
by sub·section (2) shall be deemed tn have been conferred on the date of the pro· 
mulgation of the Emergency Powera Ordinance, 1932; and a High Court may ill 
any particular case pass any order restoring Of admitting RD appeal which it may 
thlUli ju.t in order to carry OUt tbe purpose of thi. Bection. 



ORDINANCE NO. IX O~ 1932 
( flath. May 193£ ) 

An Ordinance to confer certain special power. on the Govern· 
ment of Bengal for the purpose of BUfprelsing the terrorist 
movement, and to provide for the tria of certain. offenc~B. 
the hearing of certain appeals. and the procedure In cert~ln 
Courts in connection with offences arising out of the terrorist 
movement. 

Whereas an emergency has arisen which makes it necessary to confc~ certain 
.pecial powers on the GOvernment of Bengal for the porpose of suppr .. ,,~g the 
terrorist movement, and to provide for the trial of certain offences, the heanng .of 
certain appeals, and the procedure in certain Courts in connection with offences ana· 
jog out of the terrorist movement'. ' 

Now therefore, in exercise of the power conferred by section 72 of the Govern· 
ment of India Act the Goveroor General is pleased to make and promulgate tho 
following Ordinance. 

I. (1) This Ordinance moy be called the Bengal Emergency Powers Ordinance, 
1932, 

(21 It extends to the whole of Bengal, but section 2 and 3 .hall appl;v. only ~ 
the district of Chittagong unless the Governor General in Council by notlficat!on 18 
the Gnzette of In lia makes a declaration applying either or both of theae aect.ons to 
any other ares. 

2. (1) The Local Government, sobject to the control of the Governor General in 
Council, may, by notifica.tion in the local official Gazette, make rules- . 

(a) to prevent communication with abecooders and to secure information of the 
movements of nhsconders ; 

(b) to prevent attacks on the persons and property of His Majesty's .ubjects. or 
to secure information of snch atta~k8 and of designs to make such attacks; 

(c) to secure the .afety of His Mnjesty's forces and . 
(d) to ,Provide for the cnstody pendins production before a Court of prisoners 

taken in C"lrcnmstance& in which the prOVisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
189lj, cannot be followed without undoe inconvenience, 

(4::) In making a r';lle under this section the Local Government may provide that 
any contravention thereof shall be punishable witb imprisonment which may extend 
to six months, or with fioe, or witli both. 

3, (1) Th~ Locn1 Government may invest nny military officer not below the 
rank of Captam with any of the powers of a District Magistrate under section 6, 7. 
10 or 11 of the Emergency Powers Ordinance, 1932, 

(21 Where the Local Government hao inv .. ted the District Mar'strate with the 
powers of B. Local Govern ment under section 5 Of' section 9 0 the Emergency 
Po,,!,cra Ordmance, 1932, the. District Magistrate may, subject in the case of l\ dele
gation of powers under sectIon 5 to the control of the LOcal Government, delegate 
the powers so vested in him to any military officer not below the rank of Captain, 

(S) l'he Di~trict Magistrate may, by order in writing, authori.e any military 
officer to exercise any of the powers of the District Magistrate under section 6 7 10 
ox: 11 of tbe Emergency Powers Ordinance, 1932, in a specified area or in connection 
With a specified operation or series of operatioDs. . 

4, (1) Where before the expiration of the Bengal Emergency Powers Ordinance 
1931, an order has be,en made thereonder for the trial of any persoD by a Special 
Mng •• tr~te bnt th~ tr.al has not be,gonJ • or, where at BDCh expiration the trial of any 
person .a proceedlDg before a Spec.a1 Mag.strate but has Dot been completed the 
offen~e may. be tried or the trial !?lay be !!ompleteci &8 the elise may be, by' Buch 
Spec.al Mag.strate, and Buch Spec.al Mag.strate aha\1 conlinue to have and to exer. 

11 
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cise for the purpose of such trial all the powers with which he was invested under 
the said Ordinance. . 

(2) Notwithstanding the expiration of the Bengal Emergency Powers Or:l.IOBOC" 
1931 an appeal shall lie subject to the provisions therein contained relatl~g to 
ap~. frOm any sentence paased by a Special Magistrate under that Ordlnan.ce 
within seven days prior to Its expiration aod from any sentence passed by a Special 
Magistrate ~iDg an offence, or completing a trial under Bub~sectlon 1I), aod ever,. 
such appeal and every appeal pending at the date of such expiration shall. be .heard 
and decided by the authorit)' 6y which it would have been heard and deCided if the 
said Ordinance had not expIred : 

Provided that the appellate jurisdiction exercisable under. the said Ordinaoce by. , 
Special Tribunal shall be exercised, where the sentence IS passed by a Specla 
Magistrate in the Presidency-town of Calcutta, by the High Conrt and, where. the 
sentence is passed by a Special Magistrate in any district, by tbe Court of Session. 

5. Where in a trial by Commissioners appointed nnder the Bengal Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, ]925, any _person is convicted of aD oifp.nce punishable under thhe 
first paragraph of section 307 of the Indian Penal Code committed after the 30t 
November, 1931, the Commissioners may pass on such person a sentence of death or 
of transportation for life. 

6. (1) In any trial by Commissioners appointed under the Renltal Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, 1925, the Commissioners may, if they think fit, order ot any stage 
of the trial that the public generally or aoy particular peronn shall .ot have access 
to, or be or remain in, the room 01 building used by the Court. 

(2) In any trial by a Special Judge or a 8pecial Magistrate appoioted under the 
Emeri!iency Powers Ordi.ance, 1932, of an offence specified in the Schedule in regard 
to which the Local Government certifies tbat io the opinion of the Local Go~ero· 
ment there are reasonable grounds for believing that such offence has. been committed 
in furtherance of or in connection with the terrorist movement, the Special Judge or 
Special Magistrate, as the case may be, may. if he thinks fit, order ot any stage of 
tlie trial that the public generally or any particular person shall not have access to 
or be or remait! in the room or building used by the Conrt. . 

(3} Where 10 the course of a.y trial referred to io sub-.ection (ll or aub-section 
(2) the Advocate General certifies in writing to the Court that it is expedient in the 
inter .. t~ of the .public peace or safety, or of the peace or aafety of aoy of the wit
nea~es.ln the tnal that t~e .public generally should not hove access to, or be or re
mOlD ID! the r~m or buddIDg used by the Court, the Commissioners, Special Judge 
or 8peclal Msgistrate, as the case may bo, shall order accordingly. , 

7. (1). '\;Vhere any accu.ed,.in a trial by Commissioners appointed under, ~be 
Ben~1 Cnmmal Law A.meodment Act, 1925, haa by hia voluntary act rendere<! him
self lDcapnble o! ~ppe ... rlOg. belore the Court or res,sls his production before It, or 
behav~ before It 10. a pe!~lsteDtly disorderly maDoer, the Court ma¥, at aoy stage of 
th.e trial, by order 10 wntmg made after sllch inquiry as it mny thmk tit, dispense 
w!th tbe at!en~anc~ of such accused for auch period as it may think fit and proceed 
With the tr181 In hiS absence. I 

(2) Where a I'lea is required in answer to a charge from an accused who •• atten· 
dance haa been .dlspen.ed with under sub·section (1) such accused shall be deemed 
not to plead gUIlty. ' 

(3) An order under s1tb·section (1) dispensing with the attendance of an accu.ed 
shall no~ affect hia ~ight of being represented by a pleader at any st~lle of the tri~l, 
or of being present In person If he has become capable of appenring or appears IU 
Court. and undertakes to behave in an orderl)' manner 

(4) Notw!thstanding anything contained 10 tho C~de of Criminal Proc~urel 
1898, DO findmg, sen~D.ce or order passed in a trial by Commissioners nppomte<l 
under the Bengal Crlmmal Law Amendment Act 1925 shall bo held to be illegal by 
any Court by reason of any omiSSion or irr{'guln~ity ~hatsoever arising from the 
absence .of any or all of the accused whose attendance has been dispensed with under aub-sectIon (1-). 

THE SCHEDULE, 
(a) Any offence punisbable under any of tho following aections of the Indian 

P.nal Co,!,:! namely, aectiona 121 121A 122 123 148 216 302 S04 326 30 7 329, 

43~27' ~3383, ~~, 435486, 4385~'<' 392, 394, 395, 396, 397, S98, 399, 400, 401, 402, 43J, '4:iS: 436, 
, ":t; ,"r.I, , fJ, 457, 458, 459, 460 and 606 ;. 
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(b) .ny olfence under the Explosive Substance. Act, 1908 ; 
(c) any offence under the Indian Arms Act, 1878; 
(d) any attempt or conspiracy to commit, or any abetment of, any of the above 

offences. 

ORDINANCE NO. X OF 1932. 
( 30th. June, 1932) 

An Ordinance to confer special powers on Government and its 
officers for the purpose of maintaining law and order. 

Whereas an emergency has ariscn which makes it necessary to confer spccial 
powers upon Government and its officers for the purpose of maintaining law and 
order: 

Now therefore, in exercise of the power conferred by section 72 of the Govern .. 
ment of India Act, the Goveroor General is pleased to make and promulgate the 
following Ordinance: 

I. (11 This Ordinance ma)' be called the Specinl Ordinance, 1932. 
(2) This Cbapter and SectIons 64, 74, 75. 76, 77, 78, 79 and 80 eslend to the 

whole of British India, including British Baluchistan and the Sonthal Pargnns8, and 
the Governor General in Council may, by notification in the Gazette of Inaia, extend 
any or all of the remaining sections to the said area or to any province or part of
a province specified in the notification. 

(3) This Ohapter aod sections 64, 74, 75, 76 77, 78, 79 and 80 shall come into 
force at once, Bnd the Local Government may, by notification in the local official 
Gazette, direct that any or all of the remaining provi'lioDB shall come into force in 
any area to which they have been extended, on such date as may be appoinled in 
the notification. 

2. In this Ordinance, unless there is nnythiDg repugnant. in the subject or 
context,-

~
) "the Code" meaus the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 ; and 

2) hDistrict M9gistrate" means, in the case of a Presidency-town or the town 
of angoon, the Commissioner of Police, except in Chapter IV and VI where, in tho 
case of a Presidency-town, it means the Chief Presidency Magistrate. 

3. (ll Any officer of Gnvernment authorised in this behalf by general or special 
order of the LOcal Government may, if satisfied that there are reasonable grounds 
for believing that any person has acted, is acting, or is about to act, in, a manDer 
prejudicial to the public safety or peace, himself arrest such person without warrant

l (2) AD arrest made by or on the direction of aDY ollicer undor this SectiOD shal 
bo rel!orted forthwith to the Local Gnvernment by the ollicer so making or sn 
directmg the arrest as the caso may be, and such officer may, by order in writing', 
commit any person so arrested to such custody as the Local Government may, by 
general or special order, specify in this behalf : 

Provided that no person shan, unless the Local GovernmeDt by special order 
otherwise directs, be so detained In custody for a period exceeding fifteeD days: 

Provided furtner thnt no person shan b. so detained in custody for a period 
exceeding two months. 

4. (1) The Local Government, if satisfied that there are reasonable grounds fnr 
believing that any person has acted, is acting, or is about to act, in a manner pre
judicial to tho publio safety or ~C8 or in furtherance of a movement prejudicial to 
the public safety Dr peacel may, by order in writing, give anyone or more of the 
following directions, Dame '1 that BUch person- . 

(a) ehaU not enter, resld. or remain in any area specified in the order; 
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(b) shall reside or remain in any area specilled in the order; .. 
(c) ahsIl remove himself from, and shall not return to, any area speCIfied In the 

order·· . 
(dj shall conduct himself in such manner, abstam. from such acts, or take ~uch 

order with any property in his po ..... ion or under hiS control, as may be specified 
in the order. . I I h Lo I G (2) An order made UDder. sub:sectloD (1) . sb.al Dot, un csa teen overn-
meDt by special order otherwlBe directs, remalD In force for more than one month 
from the making thereof.· . 

(a) An order made under sub·section (1) shall be serve!1 on the person to 
whom it relates in the manner provided in the Code for Bervlce of a BUmmOns. 

5. (1) If, in the opinion of the Local Government, any land or buildi~g <laD 
be utilised as quarters or (!ffi.ces for publio servants, or for. the !l~commoda~loD of 
troops or police, the Local Government may, by order In. wntmg, requlre. tho 
oceupier or other person in charge of the land or building to plnce it at the dlspo· 
sal of Government at such time as may be specified in tbe order, tOj(ether with the 
whole, or any part specified in the order, or aoy fixtures, fittings, furniture or ,other 
things for Ibe time oeing in the building; alld Ihe Local Government may dispose 
of or use 8uch land, building, fixtures, fittings, furniture or other things in luch 
manner as it may consider expedient. 

(2) In this section "building" includes any portion or portionB of a building 
whether separately oceupied or not. 

B. The District Magistrate may, by order in writing, prohibit or limit, in BUch 
way as he may think nec .. sary for the public advantage, acc .. s to any building or 
placB in the possession or under the control of Government or of aoy railway 
administration or local authority, or to any building or place in the occupatioD. 
wbether permanenl or otherwise, of His Majesty's Naval, Military or Air Forces or 
nf any police force, or to any place in the vicinity of any such building or place. 

7. The District M~strate may, by order in writing, prohibit or regulate, in 
anch way as he may thlDk necessary for the public advantage, trallic over any road, 
pathway, hridge, waterway or ferry. 

8. (1) The District Magistrate may, by order in writing, require any person. edto 
make, in BUch form and within such time and to Buch authority as may be speclfi. 
in the order, a return of any vehicles or means of transport owned by him or In 
his possession or under his control . 

. (Z) The District Magistrate, if, in his opinion, it is necessary for the public 
advantage, may, by order in writing, require any person owning or having in his 
poss .. sion or under his control any vch.cle or means of transport to take such order 
therewith for such period as may be specified in the order. 

B. (I) The District Magistrate mar, by order in writing, published in such 
manner as he thinks best adapted for lDforming the persons concerned,~ 
. (a) prohibit, either absolutely or subject to such exception as may be specified 
JD the order, the.1?urchase, Bale. or delivery of, or other dealing jo. BDy arms, parts 
of arms, ammunlhoD or explOSive substances; or 

(b) direct that any person owning or having in his possession or Dnder his 
eontro.l any arms, parts of arms, ammunition or explosive Bubstances, shall keep the 
same 10 a secure place approved by the District Magistrate or remove tl1em to any 
place specified in the order. . 

(2) The District Magistrate may take possession of-
(a) aoy arms; ammunition or explosives, or . 

. (b). ~y tools, m~c:Jllnery, implements or other material of any kind, likely, in 
hiS 0plO.on, to \>iI UtiliSed, whellier by the nwner or by any other person, for the 
purpose of causlOg unlawfnJ hurt or damage to any person or to any property of 
Government or of any railway administration or of any local authority, 

£he
and may make suCh orders as he may think fit for the custody and dispoaal reof. 

d
lO• f i".y officer of GoyernmeDt authorised in this behalf by general or Bpeclal 

or er 0 ww Lac&! Government may, within any area specified in Buch order, require 
any landholder, vIllage headman, lamberdar, inamdar or Jagirdar. or any officer or 
servan~ of ~ny. I~I authority, or any .teacher in any school, college or other 
educatIonal .Institution to assist in the restoration aod maintenance of law and 
order and In the protection of property in the possession or under the conlrol of 
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Government or of aoy railway administration or local authority in such manner and 
within such limite as the officer 80 authorised may specify. 

11. The District Magi.trate, if in hi. opinion, it is necessary for the public 
advantag4!' may, in consultation with the chief postal authority in the district, 
control the operation of any po.t, telegraph, telephone or wireless office or .tation 
and, in particular, may intercept any postal article or telegraphic, telephonic or 
wireless message in the course of transmission, may ascertain its contents and ml\y 
prohibit it. further transmi •• ion. 

12. Tbe Di.trict Magi.trate may-
(a) require accommodation to be provided OD any railway train or any vessel 

for any passengers or. goods, and for this purpORe, exclude from BUch trai!l or vessel 
any :passengers or goods which it is already carrying or about to carry ; 

(b) require that any specified. person or classes of persons or persons proposing 
to travel to specified "destination, or any specified goods or classes of goods or goods 
COD signed to specified destinations, shall not be carried on any railway or vesscl. 

(cl exclude or eject any passenger frOtl\ any train or vessel ; 
(d) stop, or prohibit the stopping of trains or vessels at any station, or . 
(e) in consultation with the local railway authorities, require special trams to 

be provided for the conveyance of troops, or other persons. ~ 
13. The District 1rfa~strate may, by order in writing, depute one or more polic;:e 

officers not below the rank of head con.table, or otber persons. to attend any pubh. 
meeting for the purpose of causing a report to be made of the proceedings. and 
may. by .uch order. authori.e the per.ons so deputed to take willi them an escort 
of police officers. . 

Explanation.-For the purposes of this section a public meeting is any meeting 
which is open to the publio or any class or portion of the public meeting Dotwith· 
standin~ that it j.lheld in a private place and notwithstanding that admis.jon. thereto 
i. restricted 'by ticket or otherwi.e. . 

14. The power to j .. ue search-warrant. conferred by section 93 of tbe Code 
shall be deemed to include a power to issue warrants authorising'-: 

(a) tho search of any place in which any Magistrate mentioned in that section 
has reason to believe that any offence under thi.8 Ordinance or any act pre-judicial 
to the public safety or peace has been, is being or is abou~ to be committed, or that 
preparation for the commission of any such offence or ac~ is being made" 

(b) the .eizure in or on any place searched under clau.e (a) of anyLhing which 
the officer executing the warrant. has reason to believe is being used, or is intended 
to be used for any purpose mentioned in that clause; 
and the provi.ions of the Code .hall, .0 far a. may be, apply to .. arches made 
under the authority of any warrant is.ued, nnd to the dispo.al of aoy property 
seized. under this section. 

15. AD,. authority on which any power i. conferred by or UDder this Chapter 
may, by general or special order, authorise aoy person to enter and search any 
place the .earch of whicli .uch anthority h .. re .. on to believe to be nec ... ary for 
th. purpo.e of-

(a) ascertaining whether it is necessary or expedient to exercise such power; or 
(b) ascertaining' whether any order Jdven. direction made. or condition prescribed 

in the exercise of Buch power has been duly complied with j or 
(c) generally giving effect to such power or securing compliance with, or giving 

effect to, any order given, direction made or condition prescribed in the exercise of 
8uch power. 

16. If any lIerson disobeys or neglects to comply with an order made, direction 
given, or conditIon prescribed, in accordance with the provisions of this Ohapter, 
the authority which made the order, gave the direction or prescribed the condition 
may take or cause to be taken .uch action.. it thinks neceosar.y to give effect 
thereto. 

37. Whoever disobey. or neglect. to compl~ with any order made or direction 
given in accordance with the provisions of sectlOD 4 shall be punishable with impri
sonment which may extend to two years, or witb fine, or wiLli both. 

18. Subject to the provi.ion. of aection 17, whoever di.obeys, or neglects to 
comply with any order made, direction given, or condition prescribed ill accordance 
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with the Jilrovision. of tbis Chapter or. impedes .tbe .Iawf.ul exercise o.f any power reo 
ferred to In this Cb.pt~r sball be pUOlsbable wltb ImprtS6nment "hlch may extend 
to six months, or with fine, or with both . 

. 19. (1) Any perRon who ha. sUffered .• ny direct loss ~r damago by .r",!"on of 
actIon t,aken onder section 5 or sub·secuon (2) of sectIon 9 may, WIthIn two 
months from the date on which the action was taken, lodge a claim for compensation 
with tbe Local Government, or with such officer as the Loolll Government may 
appoint in this behalf. 

(2) No claim for compensation may be lodged for loss or damage caused in any 
case where action has been taken under section 16. 

(3) Aay claim lodged under sub·section (1) may be investigated by such officer 
as the Local Government may appoint in this behalf. and any amount which may 
be agreed upon between the Local Government and the claimant sball be paid to 
him. II the amount is not agreed upon, the claim shall be decided by an Arbitra
tion Tribunal, in the manner hereinafter provided. 

20. (1) The Local Government may constitute an Arbitration Tribuual for tho 
trial of any particular claim or claims, or of claims of a specified kind, or of claims 
arising within a specified area for which provision is Dot otherwise made. 

(2) An Arbitration Tribunal shall consist of three persons, who are-
(a) Commissioners; or 
(b) persons who have presided in a Civil Court of any grade for not less thnu 

fi ve years ; or 
(c) persons who are qualificd under snb·section (3) of seclion 101 of the Govern

ment of India Act for appointment as Jud~es of a BiFh Court; or 
(d) persons who havo exercised the powers of a Magistrate of. the first clas. for 

not less than five years ; or . 
. <e) persons having special knowledge of matters such as thoso which may be in 

dIspute. 
(3) The Local Government shall appoint one of the members to bo President of 

the Tribunal. 
(4) If for any reason any member of an Arbitration Tribunal is unable to dis· 

charge his duties, the Local Government shall appoint another member in his placc, 
and on Rny such chanh"C occurring it shall Dot be incumbent on the Tribunal to rc
caU or re-hear any witness who bas already given evidence in regard to any claim 
before !t, and the Tribunal may act on any evidence already record\.>d by or produced 
before It. 

21. (1) Arbitration Tribunals may take evidence on oath which such Tribunals 
are hereby empowered to administer, and shall have such powers to enforce the 
attendance of witnesses aud the production of evidence as B l,,'ivil Court has under 
tho Code of Civil Proeedure, 1900 . 
. (2) In the event of any difference of opinion among (he members of an Arbitra· 

tIOn Tribunal, the opinion of the majority shall prevail. 
(3) Subject to ally rules .which. tbe Local Government mny mak~ in this. behalf, 

the Prcsldent of an Arbitration TnbunBI may make orden consistent - With thiS 
Chapter to provide for the place and conduct of a trial and ail other ancillary 
matters which he may think necessary for carrying into effect the provisions of this 
Chapter. 

22. (1) Tho Local Government may invest the District Mag istrat. with the 
powers of th~ Local Government under sub·scction (1) of section 4, and may 
Invest the District Magistrate or any sub·divisional Magistrate, or any police oHicer 
Ilol below tbe rank of Deputy Superintendent, with any of the powers of the Local 
Government under section 5. 

,2) The Local Government may invest any Sub·divisional Magistrate, or any 
PL°ltce ~fficer not !Jclow the rank of Deputy Super,ntendent, with any of the powers 
o a. DLBtrlct M.ogistrate under this Chapter. 

(3) Tho DIstrict Magistrate may by order in writing, authorise any ollicer to 
exer~filsede any of th. powers of the District Magistral. under thia Chapter iu a 
speci area or in connection with a specified emergency. 

Lo 231'GThe Governor General in Council may exercise any of tbe powers of a 
ca overnmcnt under this Ohapter. 
24. Whoever .induces or attempts to induce any public servant or any servant 

of a local authortty of any railway servant to disregard or fail in his duty as sueh 
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servant shall be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to one year, or 
with fine. or with both. 

25. Whoever dissuades any person from entering the military or police service 
of His Majesty sholl be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to one 
year, or with fine. or with boLh. 

26. Whoever by words, whether spoken or written, or by signs or by visible or 
audible representatioDs or otherwise publishes any stntement, rumanr or fe-port 
which is fnIse and which he has DO reasonq,ble ground to believe to be true, with 
intent to cause or which is likely to cause fear or alarm to the public or to any 
-section of the pub1ic, or hatred or contempt toWArdS any public sennott or auy 
class of His Majesty's subjects, shall be punishable with imprisonment whIch may 
extend to one year, or witb fine or with botb. 

27. (1) Where it appears to the Local Government tbat the inhabitanls of any 
area are concerned. in the commission of OffCACes or other acts which nre prejudicial 
to the maintenance of law and order or to the public revenues, or are liarbouring 
persoM. concerned in the commission of such offences or acts, the Loen] Govern
ment may, by notification in the local officinl Gazette, impose collective fioe on the 
inhabitaots of that arca. 

(2) The Local Government may exem~t any person or cInas or section of such 
inhflbitant8 from liability to pay any porl·lon of 8uch fioc. 

(3) The District Magistrate, after such inquiry as he may deem necessary, shan 
apportion 8uch fine among the inhabitants who ore liable collectively to pay it, Rnd 
RUch apportionment shall be made according to the District i\Iagistrate's Judgment 
of the respecti'rc menns of such inhabitants. 

(4) Tlie ""ction of snch fine paynble by any person may be recovered from him 
as a fine or as arrears of land-revenue. 

(5) Tbe Local Government may award compensation out of the proceeds of a 
fine realised under this section to Rny person who, in the opinion of the Local 
Government has .nffered iojucy to person or property by the unlawful acts of the 
iuhabitants of the area. 

&planation-For the purpose of this section, the lIinhabitantB" of an area 
includes persons who themselves or by their agents or servants occupy or hold 
land or other immoveable property within such area, and landlords who themselves 
or by their Ilgents or servants collect rents from holders or occupiers of land in 
such area, notwithstanding that they do not acually reside therein. 

28. Whoever publishes, circula~ or repeats in public any pn88ft~e from a 
newspaper, bo,?k or. other documents copies whereo~ hllv~ bet:n declared to be 
forfeited to HIS Majesty under any other lllw for the time belOg III force, shall be 
punishable \Vim imprisonment which may extend to six mouths, or with fine, or 
with both. 

29. (I) Where Rny young person under the age of sixteen years is convicted 
by any Court of an offtmco under this Ordinance or of an offence which 
in the opinion of the Court has been committed in furtherance of 8 movement pre-
judicial to the public safety or pence and such young person is sentenced 
to tine. the Court may order that tlie fine shall be paid by the parent or guardian 
of such young person as if it had been a fine imposed upon the parent or 
guardian : 
. Provided that no such order shall be made unless the parent or guardian bas 
hod an opportunity to appear before the Court nnd be heard. 

2 In any Buch case the Court may direct by its order that in default of pay .. 
ment of tne fine by the parent or guardian the parent or guardian shall suffer 
imprisonment as if the parent or guardlnn bad himself been convicted of the offence 
for which the young person is convicted. 

30. Conrts of Criminal Jurisdiction may be constituted under this Ordinance of 
the following classes. namely :

i Special Judges ; 
ii Special magistrates j . 
iii Summary Conrts j 

31. The Local Government may appoint to be a Special Judge for such area •• 
it ma)' think fit any officer who has acted for a period of not I ... than two years in 
'''erc,.e of the powers of a Session. Judge under the Code. 
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32 Sobject to the provisioos of section 48. a Special Judge shan try such 
offen';" as the Local Government, or an ~ffieer em.powc~ by !he Local Govern· 
ment in this behalf, may, by general or Special order 10 wrltmg, direct. 

33. (I), A Special Jndge may take cognizance of offenoes without the accused 
being committed to his COurt for trial, aod in trying sccused persons, sball follow 
the procedure prescribed by the Code for trial of warrant cases by Magistrates : 

Provided that the Special Judge may make a memorandnm only of the substance 
of tbe evidence of each witoess examined, and sball not be bound to adjouro any 
trial for any purpose unless such adjournmtnt is, in his opinion. necessary in the 
interests of J usticeo. . . 

(2) In matters not comiog witbin tbe scope of subsection (1), tbe proVls,ons 
of the Code. so far as tbey are not incon.isteot with tbi. Ordinance, sban apply 
to the proceedings of 8 Special Judge; and for the purpo.e of tbe .aid provis,on., 
tbe COort of the Special Judge shall be deemed to be a Court of Session. 

34. A Special Judge mar pass any sentenee autborised by law. 
35. (1) An appeal sbal lie io the caae of any sentence p .. sed by a Special 

Judge of death or of transporlation or imprisonment for a term of two y~rs or 
more, and the provision. of tbe Code and of the Indian Limitation Act, 19(11, .hall 
apply in respect of such appeal a. if it were an appeal under tbe Code from a 
sentence passed by a Court of Session exercising Jurisdiction in the area in which 
the offence was committed • 
. (2) A .entence of d~th p ... ed by n Special Judge .h.all be subject to confirma

lion III the manner proVided ,n tbe Code for tbe confirmatIOn' of • sentenee of death 
passed by a Court of Session. 

38. Any Presidency Magistrate or Magistrate of the first class wbo h .. exercised 
powers as snch for a period of not I ... than two years may be invested by the Local 
Government with tbe powe .. of a Special 1I1sgistrate under this Ordinance. 

37. Snbject to the provisions of .ection 48, a Special Magi.trate shall try BUch 
oftences, otber than offeDces puni.hable with death, a. tbe Local Government or 
au a.fficer empower~ by. tbe LOcal Government in this behalf may, by general or 
spec,al order III wntlDg, direct. 

38. (1) In the trial of any ca.e, a Special Magi.lrate shall follow the procedure 
laid down in sub-section (1) of section aa for tbe Irial of c .. es by a Special 
Jndge. 

(2) In matters not coming within the scope of sub-.ection (I), the provi.ions of 
the Code. 80 far as they are .not inconsi.tent with this Ordinanee, .hall apply 1.0 
the proceedlD~ of a SpeclSl Magl.trate; and for tbe purpo ... of the said proVi
sion. tbe Spec,al Magistrate ahall be deemed to be a Magi.tmte of the cl .... 

39. A Special Msgistrale maT pa.a any .entence authorised by Jaw, exccpt A 
sentence of death or of transportatIon or imprisonment exceeding seven years. 

40. (I) Where a Special Msgistrate passes a sentence of tran.portAtion or 
imprisonment for a term exceeding one year. or of fiDe exceeding ODe thousand 
rupees, an appeal shall lip, where the case was tried in a Presidency .. town to the 
High <:!ourt, and where the_ c •• ew!'" tried outside the Presidency-town as tbe Co!"t 
of SessiOD. unless the Specw.Mag.t8trate Pll8Se8 Be!ltence of transportation exceedmg 
one iear or a sentence of Impnsonment exceedlDg four years, in which case the 
oppel sban lie to tbe Higb Court. 

(2) An .ppeal under .ub-.ection (1) &ball be presented within Beven days frOID 
the date of the sentence, . 

~1. If any queBtio,,: ar!ses wbether, und.er aD}' order made under .ection 82 or 
secbon a7, an offenee ,a t"able hy a Spec,al J ndge or a Special Mn/listrate, the 
question shall be referred for de ... ion to the Local Government, and It. decision 
.han be final. 

42. The Lo~a1 Government may, by general or special order in writing, em· 
power a.[Magistrate appointed under the provi.ions of the Code to exerci.e the 
powem 0 a Summary Court in any area specified in the order. 

43. (I) Snbject to the provi.ion. of section 48, a Summary Court shall have power 
~ try such offence as the Di.trict Magi.trate may by gener~l or epecial order, 
dlfect. . 
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Provided that no person .ball be tried by a Summary Court for an olfence uot 
specified iu sub-section (1) of the Code which i. punishable with impri.onment for 
a term exceeding two years. 

(2) The District Magistrate may, by general or special order, five directioDs as 
to the distribution among the Summary Courts in his district 0 eases triable by 
them under sub-section (u_ 

44_ In the trial of any case a Summary Court shall, as far as possible, follow 
the procedure laid down ID the Code for the trial of warrant cases, and shall have 
all the powers conferred by the Oode on a Magistrate: 

Provided that tbe Court sball not b. required to record mar. than a memorandum 
of the evidence or to frame a formal charge : 

Provided turther that, in the trial of aoy off~oce punishable with imprisonment 
for a term Dot exceeding one year, the Court may follow the proceduro for the 
.ummary trial of cases in whicn an appeal lies laid dowu in Chapter XXII of the 
Cod •• 

45. Summary Courts may p.ss any sentence which may be passed by a 
M.gi.trale of the first cl •••• 

46_ (1) If a Summary Court iu a cas. tried according to the procedure for the 
trial of warrant cases pnsses a sentence of imprisonment for a term exceeding three 
months or a fine exceeding two hundred rupees, or in a case tried by summary 
procedure passes a sentence of imprisonment for a term exceeding one month or a 
tin. exceedIng fifty rupees_ an appeal shall Ii. 10 the Special Judge appointed for 
the Brea in which, the offence was committed, or if DO Special Judge bas been so 
appointed, to the Hi~h Court or to the Court of Session according as the oflcnee 
was tried in a Presiuency-town or was tried outside the PresideDcy~towD8. 

(2) An appeal under Bub-Bection (1) .haJl be presented within Beven day. from 
the date of the sentence. 

(3) Iu di.posing of ao appeal uoder this .ectiou, a Special Judge .haJl follow 
the same procedure Bnd have the same powers os an Appellate Court follows 
and has under the Code. 

47. (1) If a Summary Court i. of opinion that the olfeoce di.closed is 000 which 
it is not empowered to trY1 it shall send the case for trial to the Special Judge or 
Special Mogistrdte empowered to try the case under this Ordinance or, if DO such 
Court has been so empowerd, to an ordinary criminal court having Jurisdiction. 

(2) If a Summary Court i. of opiniou tbat an olfeDce which it is empowered 
to try should be tried by a Court of superior jurisdiction, or that it requires a 
punishment in excess of that which the Summary COUIt is empowered to iutiict, 
It shall stay proceediuge aod roport the case 10 the Di.trict Magislrate who 
may-

la) direct that the ca ••• ban be tried b}' a Summary Court, or . 
(b) send it to a Court constituted uoder this Ordinance having Jurisdiction, or 

to an ordinary criminal court having jurisdiction, or 
(c) report it for the orders of the Local Goveromcnt. 
48. (1) No Court constituted uoder this Ordio.oce shall try aoy olfeoce uole .. 

it is an otf~oce punishllble under this Ordinance or was committed in furtherance 
of a movement prejudicial to the public safety or peace. 

(2) The question whether or not an offence tried by a Court constituted under 
this Ordinance is of the nature described in sub-sectioD (1) shall not be rllised in 
an, Court other than the Court trying the offence, and where such qUeAtion is so 
raised then, if the Court is that of a Special Judge the question shall be referred 
to the Local Government, and if the Court is that of a Special Magistrate or is a 
Summary Court the question .hall be referred to the District Magistrat. aud the 
decision of the Local Government or District Magistrate shall be finaL 

49. (1) Where any accu.ed, in a trial before a Court con.titnted under this 
Ordinance has, by his voluntary act, rendered himself incapable of apPPllring before 
the Court, or resiSts his production before it, or behaves before it in a persistently 
disorderly manner, the Court may, at any stage of the trial, by order m writing 
made after such inquiry as it may think fit, dispense with the attendance of 
accu.ed for such period as it may think fit, and proceed "itb tb. trial iu hi. 
absence. . 

12 
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(2) Where a plea required in answer to a charge from an a .. used whose 

attendance has been di.penscd with under sub· ... tion (1) such accused sball be 
deemed not to plead goilt.y. 

(3) An order under sub·section (1) dispensing with tbe attendence of nn Bccu~ed 
shan not affect big rigbt of being represented by a pleader at any st~ge of the trlol, 
or of being present in person if be bns become capable of appearlDg, or appears 
ill Court Bod undertakes to behnve in aD orderly maDDer. . 

(4) Notwithstanding anything contained in tbe Code, no findlDg, aentence or 
order passed in a trial before a Court con~ti!uted !Inder th!s Ordinance sha!l. be 
held to be illegal by reason of any omlR810n or lrrf'~l1lnrltl whatsoever anslDg 
from tbe absence of nny or nil of the accused whose nttendonce hns heen dispensed 
with under eub·sectiou (I). 

50. Notwithstanding anything eontnined in the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 
when the statement of Bny person has been recorded by any Magistrate. such stnte
ment may be admitte<r in evidence in any trial before R Court constituted u.n~er 
this Ordinance if such person is dead or caRnot be found or is incapable of JtlVlpP: 
evidence, and the Court is of opinion that such death, disappearance or incapaCity 
has been caused in the interests of the accused. 

51. A Court constituted under this Ordinanoe shall not be required to Il'""nl 
aD adjournment for the purpose of securing the attendance of a I('gal practitioner 
if. in the opinion of the Court. such adjournment would cause unreasonable deJay 
in the diBposal of the enB •• 

52. Notwithstanding the provisioos of tbe Code, or of any other law for ~h. 
time being in farCt*, or of anything having the force of Jaw by whatsoever antbonty 
made or dODe, there sball, save as provided by tbis Ordinance. be no appeal from 
any order of sentence of a court constituted under this Ordinance and, save as 
Bfo~aid, DO Court shall have aut.barity to revise such order or sentence, or to 
trDosier any case from any such Court, or to make any order under section 491 of 
the Code or have noy jurisdiction of any kind in r .. peel of aoy proceeding of noy 
BUch Court. 

53. The proviBions of the Code and of BOY other law for Ihe time being in for.ce, 
in so far 88 they may be applicable and in so far as they are not inconsistent With 
the provisions of this Ordinance. shall apply to all mattere connected with, arisin.il: 
from or consequent upon a trial by special criminal courts constituted under thiS 
Ordinance. 

54. (1) The Local Government may, by nolification in tbe loca\ offieial Gazette, 
declare tbat aoy part of the province or the whole province sholl be a ootified area 
for the purposes of this Chnpter. 

(2) ~uch Local Goveromcn~ mny further, by tbo sumo or hy subBeqnent 
nollficatlons, declare. that In such notified area land-revenue or any 
8um recoverable 8S arrears of land revenue, or any tax rate, cess or other due or 
amount l!ayable to Government or to any local authority,' or rent of agricultural I.aod 
or anythlDg recoverable DS arrears of or along with such rent shnll be a notIfied 
liability. • . 

55. ~hoever, by wo.rds ejthe! IIpoken or written, or by signs or by visible reo
presentations, or otherWise, 1Ustlgates, expnssly or by impJicntion, Bny person or 
class of nersons not to pay or I~ d~fer payment o! an:r nOli6ed liability, 
. and wh.o~ver does nny nct, WIth mtent or knowmg It to be likely that nny words, 

sl.gns or v~slble repr~sel!tntions containing such instigation shall thereby be commu
Oleated dIrectly or lUdlrecUy to any person or clllSs of persons, in any manner 
whatsoever 

. shnll be p~ni.h.ble with impri,onment which mny extend to six months, or 
WIth fine, or WIth both. 

56. No Courl sball take cogoiznnce of any offence puni,hnblo under tbis 
Chapter exce~t upon a report io writing of fncts which constitute such offence 
made by a police officer Dot below the rank of sub· inspector. 
. 57 ... (1) Any person to whom an arrenr of B notified liahility is due may apply 
10 wrltmg to the Collector. to re!llise it, and the Collector may, after sotisfying him
self that .the amount clB:lmcd 18 due, proceed to recover it as an arrear of land .. 
revenue,.1D accordance With the law applicable to the recovery of arrears of land
revenue ID tho aren concerned. 
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(2) Nothing in this section flbnll prevent any person to whom an arrear of a 

notified liabilitr is due from recovering it in accordance with the law applicable to 
the recovery 0 Buch arrear. 

(3) Any person from whom nn amount has been recovered under this scction in 
excess of the amount due from him may recover such excess in accordance wit.h 
Inw from the person on whose behalf tbe Collector has realised it. 

58. In t.his Chapter, unless there is 8nythin~ repu~nant in the subject or context.
(0.) "notified pIneaU mean a place notified uDder BubBcction (1) of section 59 ;' 
(b) "place" includes also 8 bOllse, bnilding, tent and vessel; and 
(c) "unlawful association" means an unlawful 'association within the menning of 

sect.ion 15 of the Indian Criminal Lnw Amendment Act, 1908, and includes an 
Association which has been dcclared to be unlawful by the Governor General in 
Council under the powers COil ferred by section 64. 

59. (I) The Local Government may. by notification in tbe local official Gazette, 
notify any place which in its opinion IS used for tha pUrpOSC8 of so unlawful 

associntion. 
(2) The District Mngistrate, or Rny officer authorised in this behalf in writin~ 

by the District Magistrate, may thereupon take possession of tho notified place 
Rnd evict thereform any person found therein, and shall forthwith make a report of 
the taking of possession to the Local Government. 

(3) A notified place whereof possession io taken under sub·oection(2) .han be 
deemed to remain in the possession of Government so long as the notification 
under Bub·seetion (1) in respect thereof remains in force. 

60. (1) The District Majtistrate or officer taking possession of a notified place aloo 
take possession of all moveable properf.y found therein, nnd shall make a list thereof 
and submit it., with a report of the taking of posscssion of such moveable property 
to the Local Government. 

(2) If, in the opinion of the Local Government, any articles specified in the list are 
or may be used for the purposes of the unlawful :asBociation, the Local Government 
may, by order in writing, declare such articles to be forfeited to His Majesty. and 
may give such directions for the disposal thereof as it may think fit. 

(3) .Any articl.. specified in the list which are not so forfeited may be delivered 
by the District Magistrate to any person whom he considers to be entitled. to posse
ssion thereof, or may be retained lD the possession of Government and used in Buch 
manner as the District Magistrate may direct. 

SI. Any peNon who enters or remains upon a notified ,lace without the 
pe~missjon of the District Ma~stratel or of an officer authorised by' him in this 
behalf, sholl be deemed. to commit crimmal trespas~ and, notwithstanding anything 
contruned in the Code any euch offence of criminal trespass eMU be cognizable and 
non· bailable. 

62. Before this Ordinance ceases to have cft'l'ct. or before a notification nnder 
sub-section (1) of section 59 is cancelled, the Local Government shall give snch general 
or special directions as it may deem requisite regulating the relinquishment by 
Government of possession of notified places and of moveable property found thereon 
whereof possession has been retained unda sub·section l3} of section 60. 

63.· (I) Where the Local Government ia .atis6ed. after such inquiry as it mny 
think fit that any monies, securities or credit.s are being used for the purposes of 
aD unlal"ful association, the Local Government may: by order in writmg. declare 
such ,moDies, securities or credits to be forfeited to His Majesty. 

(2) A copy of an order under sub·section (11 may be served on tbe pOl"llOn 
having custody of the monies, securities or credits, and 00 the service of such copy 
such persoD shall payor deliver the monies, securities or credits to the order of the 
Local Government: 

Provided that in the case of monics or scourities, a copy of the order ms.y be 
endorsed for execution to such officer ns the Local Government may select, and. 
such officer shall have power to enter upon the search for Buch monies and 
securities in any premises where tbey may reasonably be suspected to be and to 
seize the same. 

(3) Where the Local Government has reaoon to believe that any person has 
custody of aDY monies, securities or credits which are bein~ used or are intended 
to be used for tbe purpose of an unlawful assoCiation, the Local Government may 
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by order in writi0ltl prohibit Buch person fro n. paying, delivering, transferring .or 
otherwise dealing lD any manner whatsoever with the same, 8avo 10 Rccordance With 
the written order of the Local Government. A copy of such order shall be served 
upon the person to whom it is directed. 

(4) The Local Government may endo ... e a copy of an order under sub·section (3) 
for investigation to any olticer it may select, such copy shall be warrant whereunder 
Buch officer m?y enter upon any premises of the person t<! whom tho. ~rdcr is 
directed, examme the books of sucb person, search for mQDles and SOOUfltles, Bnd 
make enquiries from Buch person, or aoy officer, agent or servant of such penOD, 
touching the origin of and dealings !n any monies, securities or credits which the 
investigating officer may suspect are being used or are intended to be used for the 
pur~ses of an unlawful association. 

(5) A copy of an o!der under tho section may be served in the manner provided 
in the Code for the service of a summons, or, where the person to be served is a 
corporation. company, bank or association of persons it mny be served on any 
secretary, director or other officer or person concerned with the management thereof, 
or by leaving it or sending it by post addressed to the corporation, compnny, 
bank or association a;; its registerea office, or, where Ihero is no registered office, 
at the place "here it carries on business. 

(6) Where an order of forfeiture is made under sub·section (11 in rcapeet of any 
monies, securities or credits in respect of which a prohibitory order has been made 
under sub-seetion (3), snch order of forfeiture shall hRve cffeet from the dRte of the 
prohibitery order, and the person to whom the prohibitory order was directed shan 
payor deliver the whole of the monies. securities, or credits forfeited, to the order 
of the Local Government. ' 

(7) Where an¥ person liable under this section to payor d.liver any monica, 
spcurities, or credIts to the order of the Local Government refuses or Jails to com
ply with aoy direction of the Local Government in this behalf, the Local Govern· 
ment may recover from such person, 88 arrears of land-revenue or as a fine, the 
amount of such monies or credits or the market value of such securities. 

(8) In this section, "securi~" means a document whereby any perSOD acknow
ledges that he is under a legal hability to pay money, or whereunder any person 
obtains a legal right to the payment; and the market value of anI security meR~8 
the value as fixed by any officer or person deputed by the Local Government ID 
this behalf. 
. 64. (1) ~f the Governer General in Council is of opinion, that any association 
lDterferes WI!h the administration of law and ordcrhor that it ('oDstitutcs a danger 
to the pubhc peace, he may, by notification in t • Gnzett. of India, declare such 
association to be unlawful. 

(2) An aasociation in respect of which such declaration haa been made shall be 
an unlawful association for the furpoSe8 of the Indian Criminal Law Amendment 
Act, 1900, throughout the whole 0 British Indi .. 

6~. Every report of the tnkin~ possession of property and every declaration of 
forfeIture made or p~rporting to be made under this Chapter, shaU, 88 against all 
peraon~, be conclUSIVe proof that tbe property specified therein haa been tnken 
possession of by Government or has been forIcited, as the case may be. 

66. For tbe purposes of this Chapter, a person is said to molest another person 
who,-

(a) . with a view to cause such other person to abstain from doin~ or to do any 
act wh.lch 8uch othe.r 1?er~oD has a right to do or to abstain from domg, obstructs C!l 
uses Violence to or mtlmldates such other person III anyone in whom Bueh t>erson 18 
interested, or loiters, at or near a house where such perSOD or anyoDe 10 "hom 
such ~on is interested resides or works or carries on business or happens to be 
or persistentlY' follows him from place to place, or interferC15 with any property 
owned or used by him or deprives him of or hinders him in the use thereof, or 

(b) loiters At or near the place where such ot·her person carries OD business, in 
such a way or with intent that any person may thereby be deterred from entering 
or apprC!:Bching or dealing lat IBuch place, or does nny other act at or Dcar such 
place whICh may have a like effect. 

67 .. ~hoev,er molests or abets the moleatation of any person shall be pUDi.h. 
able WIth ImprIsonment which may extend to six month., or with fine, or with both. 
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68. No Court shall take cognizance of Bny offence punishable uDder scotion. 
67 except upon 0. report in writlDg of fact.s which constitute such offence made by 11 
polico officer, 

69. For the pnr~ose of this Chapter.-
(8) a person is said to "boycot.t" another person who refuscs to deal or do busi

ncss witli, or to supply goods to, Or to let a house or land to, or to render any 
customary service to Buch person or aoy person in whom sucb person is interested, 
or refuses to do 80 on the terms aD which Buch things would be dono in the 
ordinll1'1. course, or abstains from sucb professional business relations nS he would 
ordinanly maintain with such person i and . 

fb) 8 "public servant" includes a public servant AS defined in Section 21 of the 
Indian Penal CodC'., and R servant of a local autborit.y, and a person belongin~ to 
Rny class of persons which the Local Government may, by notification in the Local 
official Gaz.tte, declare to be pnblic servants for the purposes of this Chapt.r. 

70. Whoever boycotte or abets the boycotting of a public servant, or threntens a 
pubhc servant with boycottin~, shall be punishable with imprisonment which may 
extend to six months, or with fine or with both: 

Provided that no pcrson.shall be convicted nnder this section if the Court is 
satisfied that his aets were not intended to prejudiee the public servant boycotted, 
or proposed or threatened to b. boycotted, in the dischorg. of the duties of his 
office or to cause such public servant to terminate or witli-hold his services in tqe 
discharge of such duties, or to commit a breach of discipline. 

71. (1) An offenc.'punishable nnder I .. tion 70 shan be non.co""izabl. and 
bailable, and notwithstanding anything contained in the Second Scbednle to the 
Code, a case relating to auch an offence shall, for the purposes of section 204 of 
tbe Code, be deemed to be one in wbich a warrsnt shonld issue in the /i",t 
instance. 

(2} Where information is given to the officer in charge of a police-statioD of the 
commission within the limits of such station of an offence punishable under section 
154 of the Code, and he shan investigate the case as if he had received an ardor to 
that effect from a competent Magistrate. 

72. Whoev .. with int.nt to annoy any person, or with the knowledge thnt 
annoyance is likely to be caused to any person, performs or takes pnrt in or abets 
the performance of any mock ceremony resembling any ceremony associated with or 
consequent upon deatli shall be punishable with imprisonment which mny extend to 
six mouths, or with fine, or \Vitti both . 

. 73. No Court other than a Conrt of a Presidenc¥ Magistrate.or Magistrote ~f 
the /i",t class or of a Specinl Judge or Special Magtstrate constItuted under this 
Ordinance shall bike cognizance of or try allY offence under this Chapter. 

74. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Cadet any offence punishable 
under this Ordinance shall, save as otherwise specially provided in this Ordinance, 
be cognizable and non·bailable. 

75. Notwithstanding anything containcd in the Code, an offences pnnishsble 
nnder sub·section (1) of section 17 of the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act, 
1!1OO, ,hall b. cognizable and non·bailable. 

76. (1) Tbe Local Government may, by notification in the local official Gszelte, 
declare .. that. auy offence punishable under section 160, 186).187, 188, 189, 1!lO, ~7t 
228, 29aA, 295, 505, 506. 507 or 50S of the Indian Penal ""de, when comml.tted 10 
any area specified.lD the notification shall notwithstanding anything cODtal.ncd in 
the Code, be cogDlzable and non.bailable, and therenpon the Code, shan, while such 
notification remains in forcE', be deemed to be amended accordingly. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in section 195 or section 196 of the 
Code, in aoy area in which a notification nnder sub·section (1) in respect of seetion 
186, 187, 188, 228, 295A or 505 of the Indian Penal Code is in force, any Court 
otherwise competent to take cognizance of such offence may take colmizance of such 
offence upon a report in writing of facta constituting such offence made by any police 
officer, but shall not proceed with the trial unless it has received a complaint in 
respect of such offence under section 195 or section 196 as the case may be 
and the absence of such complaint shall be reasonable eause. within the meani~g 
of s .. tion 344 of the Code, for postponing the commencement of the Inal 
and for remanding the accused, 
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77. So 100ft as this Ordinance remaios in forec, in Bub-section (1) of section 4 
of the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 1911, after clause (b), the following 
words and clauses sball be deemed to be inserted. namely :-

"or which tend, directly or indirccHy,-
(e) to seduce any officer, soldier, sailor or airman in the military, naval or air 

foroes of His M.jesly or any police officer from his allegiance or his duty, or . 
(d) to bring into hatred or cont"mpt His Majesty or the Government estabhshe1 

by law in British India or the admiolStration of justice in British India Of any 
Indian Prince or Chief under the 8uzeraint.y of His Majesty, or nny closs or sec
tion of Bis Majesty's subjects in British India or to excite disuff't.-ctioD towards 
His Majesty or the snid Government or any such Prince or Chief, or 

(e) to pot any person in fear Or to CRuse annoyance to him and thereby induce 
him to deliver to any person any property or valuable securitYl or to do any act 
wbich he is not legally bound to do, or to omit to do any act whICh he is legally 
entitled to do, or 

(f) to encourage or incite anl person to interfere lfith the administration of the 
law or with tho maintenance, 0 law and order, or to commit any offence, or to 
refuse or defer payment of any land-revenue, tax, rate. cess or other due or amount 
payable to Government or to any local authority. or any reut of agricultural land 
or anything recoverable as arrears of or along with suell rent, or 

h:~l to induce a public servant or a Bervant of a local authority to do any act or 
to forbenr or delay to do any act connected with the exercise of his public func
lions or to resign his office, or . 

(h) to promote feelings of enmity or hatred between diJl'erent cl .. ,es of HI. 
Majesty's subjects, or 

(i) to prejudice the recruiting of persons to serve in any of His Msjesty's .forees. 
or in any police force, or to prejudice the training, discipline or administration of 
any surh force," 

and the provisions of that Act shall Apply accordingly. . 
78. Except as provided in this Ordinance, no proceeding or order 'purportlDg 

to be taken or made under this Ordinance, shan be called in questton by any 
Court, and DO civil or criminal proceeding shall be instituted against DD:f person 
for. anything done or in good faith intended to be done under this Ordmance or 
against any person for any loss or damage causcd to or in respect of any property 
whereof p_os~es8ioD has bCi'n taken nnder this Ordinance. 

79. Nothing contained in tbis Ordinance shan be deemed to {'revcnt any person 
from being prosecnted under any other law for any act or omiSSIOn lfbich CODSti
tutes aD offence punishable under this Ordinance. 

80. (1) Anything don. in rursuance of an1 provisions of the Emergency Pow~rs 
Ordinaneo, 1032. the Unlawfu Instigstion Ordinance 1932 the Unlawful Assocla· 
tion Ordinance, 1932, or the Prevention of Molestadon a';y Boycotting Ordinance 
1932, shall, 'Where the corresponding provision of this Ordinance, has come 
in!o for~ before the 4th. day of J!,ly, 1032, be deemed on the expiry. ~f the 
sn!d Ordl~anccs to have been done 10 pursuance of the corresponding provIsion .. of 
thIS OrdlDanee, and sholl have effect, and the provisions of this Ordinance sbllll 
hllve effect. accordingly. 

(2) Withou~ prejudice to the generality of the foregoing provision it is hereby 
expressly prOVIded \bat-

(a) this Ordinance shall operate to confer a right of appeal in all eases wpere 
I}n appeal ~ould have lnin under any provision of any of the Ordinances sPCClfi1 
1D s!'b-seelton (1), an!1 every appeal pending at the tim. of the expiry of tbe sal 
O~dlQancC8, and, subject to the provlIdouB of this Ordinance relnting to the preaen~ 
atlon of. app~als, every appeal made in pursuance of this 8ub-section shall be hear 
and deCided IQ accordance with the provisions of this ordinance· 

(b) this Ordinance shall operate to confer a power to prosecute .ny ]lerson for 
offe~ce committed agaiost any provision of any of the Ordinances spccifiea ~n sub
seclton (1) and sucb offence shall be deemed to be an offence committed agaIDst tho 
correspol}ding 'Provision of this Ordinance . 

. (c) this Ordl~anee shall operate to confer a power to continue and complete any 
trlll.! or procee.dlDg under any provision of any of the Ordinances specified. in sub
~eetlon (I) whIch w .. pending at the time of the expiry of the said OIdmanee DB 
J.f such t!l!ll or pro.cccdinl;t were a trial or proceeding begun under the correspond. 
109 provIsIon of this OrdInance. 
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tHE COUNCIL OF STATE 
The Council of State opened it. winter .... ion at New Delhi on the 25th. 

FEBRU.tlRY 1932, Sir Henry Moncrief! Smith pre.iding. 
Doring Interpellation., Mr. Emer.on informed Mr. Mn.bir Huss.in Kidwai th.t 

there was no classification of prisoners as political offenders and therefore he could 
not say how many such offenders had gone .to jail i~ each pr~'.inc~ in t~e last three 

i yearL But he placed the figures of convictloDS donng the CIVil disobedience move-
ment of 1930-31 up to the 28th March, 1931. These wer., Madra .. 4,314 i,.,Bombsy, 
11,222; Bengal. 12.285 i United Provinces, 9,378; Punjab 3.77 ; Bnrma, 920 ; ",hsrCoanQ 
Orissa, 12,162; Central Provinces, 4,093; Assam, 1,158; N. W. F.: 7; org, 
9 and Delhi 1,173. . 

Mr. Emerson further informed Mr. Kidwai that during the 12 mont.hs e~dlDg J"!'. 
31 this year there were 13 terrorist outrages with f,Btal results of .WhlC,h 81X ,were In 
Bengal and nODe in the Frontier. Mr. Emersoo mformed M~. X.dWlU . agalD, that 
1.203 persons were jailed till the 20th February of this year ID connectIon With the 
Kashmir agitation. 

ExPORT OF GOLD 

Mr. Brayne, Finance Secretary, informed the same member that the total value 
of gold exported since the abandonment of the Gold Standard WRS 49 crores. The 
distribution from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31 IRst was as follows: To the United Ki~~dom. 
24.6 croreB and to other countries, 10.8 crorea. Pra.tically all the p:old OrigInally 
""nsigned from India to England bad been .. -exported to other countries. . 

The Law Member introdnced a Bill amending th_ Civil Procedure Code laYlDg 
down the procedure in various Indian High Courts in tho matter of takmg 
evidence for foreign tribunals in civil and commerciol matters. 

BUDGET DISCUSSION 
Mr. Russell then presented the Railway: Budget after which the House adjourned 

till the 27th. FEBRU.tlRY when a general diBcussion of the Budget took place. 
Sir Manedj .. Dadab//Oy W88 the first speaker_ He said though he was prepared 

for the sad tale revealed in the budget, he believed that with the efforts DOW belDg 
made to rehabilitate the railway finances BDd apply the pruning knife in several 
directions the situation would belore long improve. Surveying the revised estimates 
of the present year, he remarked the story waB more terrible thaD the last yeor's, 
for the commf'rcial lines had worked at a losa and the railway reserves had been 
wiped. .ou~ and large sums of money had been taken as a temporary loan from the 
depreciation fund. It was very disheartening that the railway revenues last year 
at;l~ in the current yenr ha~ sbown an aggregate. 1088 of over Ra. 22 crore~. B;e 
PItied Mr. Russell for havmg to manage the radways in lean years unlike hili 
predecessors who had prosperOUB y .. rs. Though he agreed that the building up 
of rail,!ay reserv~ was. j.ust~fied because they could be expected to come to !he 
reSCue In a finanCial crisIs like the preRent, still he W88 glad tbat ruthless prunlDg 
and retrenchment were proceeding wit.b courage and foresight and that special pay 
Bn~ allowancest etc., were b~ing withdrawn. He, however, did not support .the 
pohcy of affectlDg the progressIVe work of the publicity department. Some tIm de 
ag~ be urged strictet:, control and supervision in expenditure on repairs !!Dal 
malDtenance and railway storea. Sir M. Dad.bhoy waB glad that the cap,t 
ex""nditure had becn reduced this ~ear to 1.01 lukhs Rnd that, too, for completing 
a hne already under construction. Incidentally, Sir M. Dadabhoy reminded the 
House h~w. trade.in India was ruined by the present movement and aPJleal~d to 
the. pubho 10 Indm and the Government of India for a reasonable aDd rational 
poltcy. In Bombay, he said, trade wa. at a stand.till. The business houses opened 
only for 15 daYB in a month. The .... cbange remsined closed probably for 20 dayS 
per month. In such a situation, he asked. how could there be a movement of 
traffio and how could the railway finance improve? It was required that confidence 
should be reBtored throughout not only in the Government but among the people 
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by allowiog the latter to carry on their trade. The insane policy of obstruction 
allover the country to thei. trade required to be immediately abaodoned. Procee
ding. he alluded to the question of contribution to the general revenues and asked 
whether the contribution could not be suspended, if Dot abolished. In this cODnection 
he asked whether it was not the caee that when the Post, and Telegraphs 
department was working at a loss the general revenues did not come to the rescue 
of that department. 

Concluding, Sir M. Dadabhoy referred to Sir George Rainy's impending departure 
andr amidst cheers) paid a tribute of respect and appreciation for his services to 
India, especially his. instructive tlnd edifyiDg speeches. He also referred to the 
Services of Sir Alan Parsons, Sir George Rainy's riJ!'ht-haod mao, leaving as 
financial commissioner of railwaysz but was relieved to find that he would come 
back to the Council of Stnte in a hlgh.r capacity (Fioance Secretary). 

Rai Bahadur Lala Ram Saran Das expressed satisfaction at the reduction of 
the number of officerd but said the House was unable to judge whether this was 
adequate as the memorandum did not give the total Dumber of officers of Btate 
railways aoD company railways. He advocated an early reduction of the scale 
of saltiries of superior posts which was very high. He blamed the Government's 
exchange and currency policy. There was unemployment in the country which was 
partly responsible for the drop of 15 p(>r cent. in the pas8en~er8 carried by railwl!Ys, 
the other main reason being that the people preferred the use of lorries. For 
instance, marriage parties nIL to a 100 miles distance patronised lorries instead of 
railways owing to cheapness. He dissociated himself from Sir Maneckj"i'B view in 
favour_of railway pubhcity. He complained that there was differentia treatment 
in that no reductIon had been made in the concessic.ns shown by the railways 
to the Army department. 

Mr. HOTmuBJB Maneckji Mehta blamed the Governmeot's railway freight policy. 
He said it was striking that ms.? mills had as a resnlt of that bee-nn to consume 
oil instead of coal. He chaJlen Sir Maneckji's statement that Civil disobedience 
was to blame and said thst mil. in Bombay did busioess, if not opealy, by the 
back door. 

Sir Manec!ji.-My experience is otherwise. 
M,. G • .A.. Natesan drew special attention to the railway polic,. with reference 

to the purchas. of stores. He recalled the promise made by Sit Charles Iooes 
that wlien the Indian Stores departmaot was formed the Railway aod Military 
departments would make purchnses through the Indian Stores department. This 
promise had Dot been fulfilled nnd a doplics.tion of staff was occurring. Was it, 
he asked, that some vested interests were preventing the purchase of railway stores 
through the Indian Stores department? 

Sir GeonJ6 Rainy, winding up the debate, referred to Lala Ram Saran Das's 
observation regarding the reduction of concessions to the Military department and 
said it was not wise to open a controversy with the Army department unless they 
were sure of the strength of their own artillery and what sort of barrage they 
were able to put across when once the battle was started. with that department. 
As regards ilie new entrants Sir George Rainy said that those who were taken 
since last year had been clearly warned that they mnst be prepared for a 
lower scale of pay if and when snch scales were decided. He did not think that 
by raisintt the rates they could bring more revenue, but possibly there was need for 
examination whether the exisiting rules in any way restricted the traffic. A.B for the 
fares, there WDB a tendency noticed during the last few months for passengers to 
travel in lower classes. But this again could be watched. Alluding to ·Mr. Nate
san's observdtioDs as to the stores pnrchase, the Railway Member drew attention 
to the annexure to the separation convention and said that the guiding' criterion 
was economy aod efficiency. The moment the railway were satisfied that these two 
objects could be secured b:r handing over the purchase to the Stores department, 
their difficulties wonld dlsap~ear. Be did not wish to eoter ioto the controversy 
raised between Mr. Mehta and !:lir M. Dadabhoy as to whether the civil disobedience 
movement was or was Dot res,P0nsible for the fatl in the railway revenues but Burely 
when tendencies, obviously iDlmical to trade, were at work destroying the confidence 
BO essential to trade, it was only likely that so sensitive a barometer as the raliway 
traffio return should record shocks. 

On the question of contribution to the general revenue, the railway Member 
declared that the convention was agr:eed uJlon when the economic condition different 
from the present prevailed and so the POlOt was not whether the railways ought to 
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pay but whether they conld l1ay. Bnt at least two yca.. must elaps. belo .. ths 
question could be usefully conSIdered in detail, for at pres.nt they were a1\ groping 
in the dark "Bnd Done could forecast with confidence what was 10 store two years 
hence. Concluding, he thanked every member for th" courtesy shown to him and, 
particularly, thanked Sir M. Dadabhoy for the kind and friendly thinge h. had said. 

: OFFICIAL Bn-L8 

29tJo. FEBRUARY:-Th. Council of· State' met to--day to pass s.veral ollicial 
bills. After interpellation .. ·Sir'B. L. Mitter, Law Member, moved tb. consileration 01 
th. India .. Partnership Bill as p .. sed by the Assembly. 

Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy welcomed the measure. which had solved many intricat .• 
questions of law. He maintained that commericol legislation should be made DOl-
form. The bill would affect retrospectively th. registratinn 01 partnersbips. . 

Sir Devi Doss said the Dew proviAion regarding registration would dispense WIth 
unscrupulous IitiRation. He suggested that sob·claus. (ii) of claus. 19 should b. 
deleted. Th. bill on the whole was a wery satisfactory one. . 

On the motion of the Law member, a few drBfting amendments were earned and 
the bill was passed. 

On th. motioa of Mr. Drak., the India" Companies .Acl <.Amendmenl) Bill .. 
passed by the Assembly, was taken joto coDsideration and passed. , 

Mr. Shillidy then moved the Bill repealing the Emp/()!J ... • and Workmen I 
l>i8pul .. .A.I as passed by the Assembly. TIle bill was pnssed. . 

Mr. Drake moving the Wheat Imporl Duly Bill as passed by the A.sembly 88ld 
that consideroble improvement had taken place in the prices of wheat. It would bs 
difficnlt for the Government to say that if the duty were removed it would be an 
economic advantage. The Bill was pllJ!sed. 

Th. Conncil agreed to the motion of Mr. Brayne amending Ihe Indian Finance 
wpp/emenlary and Extending .Acl and passed th. bill as it had emerged from the 
Assembly. 

Sir B. L. Mitter, Law Member. moved that the Civil Procedure Cork .Amendment 
Bill to tflke evidence of foreign tribunalS in civil and commercial matters be taken 
into consideration and passed, which was agreed to.· . 

On Mr. Drak.'s motion, the Wire and Wire Nail Indu.'ry Protection Btll as 
passed by the Assembly, was laken up and passed. The Couccil then adjourned. 

PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY 

, ls~ M.ARCH/:-8ir 8ankaran Nair moved B resolntion urgint>; to-day the Gover~· 
take such steps as may be possible to introduce immediately provincial autonomy ID 
ment to all provinces or at least in such provinces 8S are in the of,rinion of the t:;ecre-
tary of State fit for the Bame. He quoted from the Simon Commission'S report, the 
Government of India's despatches snd the~Premier'8 statement to show that there was 
I!'eneral agreemept that provincial autoD0}DY was a much simpler tas~ to introduce. 
The mover pllrtllmlarly stressed the portloDs of the Premier's declaration of the ~sL 
Dece~ber, 1931, favouring immediate provincial autonomy and recognising the feeling 
for BlmultaDCC?uS central re8ponsibiliLy, but waiting for the public oplDion on t~e 
matter. ,In Sir ~ankaran Nair's view, sioce there was not the same sympathetiC 
perso.naltl" at WhItehall as Mr. Monto~, central responsibility might take years to 
fructify. Moreover, the civil dieobedieoce movement had given an entirely new 
turn to the whol~ position in India. That movement had undermined respect for 
law and ord~ 10. sev,eral places. Yet there were forces which stood for law and 
ord.er and. whIch r!"l~tred 10 be eaconraged. Tbis could oaly be done by the t>;raot 
of Immediate provlDClal autonomy. This might mean to Bome extent 8 reversal ~f 
the Goverment's policy ontlioed at the LOndon conference but be demanded It 
be .. u~e the civil disotiedienc. movement hod engendered a ' spirit of disaffection 
and dlslo,alty to snch an extent that any government would be impossible a.t the 
present tIme. In order t~ <!took tbat spirit something substantial was immedIately 
call~ f?r, and ooly provlDc,al antonomy wonld provide a good step. If there w~ 
provlDcIal auto!10tpy with a Minister for Law and Order in Madras the 'halt 
(manga18lftra) InCIdent would Dot have occurred in the flouthern presidency because 
t~at partlcuLir officer would have known that he was not relying on a bureaucT!l' 
tIC form of government, but 8 Government respoDsible to the Legislative Co.uncii. 
The qo~ernme~t knew tn~ had to give provincial autoDomy. Why not then lotro
duce It Immediately and thus check the forces of disloyalty and discord 1 
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Sir Sankaran Nair said he was not opposed - to responsibility being granted at 

the centre. but in view of the difficulties that attended such grant it WBS advisable 
for Indiana to get something Bubstantial in the provinces by way of complete auton
omy conceded by the British Government rather than wait for a shadow responsibi
lity in the centre. He opined that if provincial autonomy was granted the Congress 
would probably abandon its present policy, and the present movement of disloyalty 
and disatfectioD 8gaiD~t the Government might eeaae. 

Sir B. L. Mitter. the leader of the Hou,e, on behalf of the Government, explai
oed the Government attitude. He quoted. at length from the Premier'S declaration 
of the 1st of December in which Mr. MacDonald had stated tbat, while provincial 
aut.onomy should Dot be delayed a day longer than was necessary, he reaUsed that a 
partial advance did bot commend itself to the conference, and that, while it was 
unnecessary to make an irrevocable decision, His Majesty's Government intended to 
press with all possible despatch with the federal plan. Upon this declaration the 
Government of India stood to-day and would Dot enter into the merits of the reso
lution. The official members would Dot, therefore, vote on the resolution and the 
Government would despatch to the Secretary of State for the information of His 
Majesty's Government a copy of the debate. 

Lala Ramsaran DaB said a Government responsible to the people was responsible 
to the Secretary of State who was 6,000 miles away. If there was to be a federation, 
let the federahng units Dot claim the right to recede, for there would then be 
anarchy aud cIiao.. Mu,lim leaders like the late Bir Muhammad Shaft and Mr. 
JinDab had clearly stood for provincial autonomy and simultaneous responsibility in 
the centre. 

Sir PMrUUJ Bethna, also a Round Tabler, made a spirited speech opposing the 
resolution, which he called as a retrograde move. He emphasised. at the outset that 
the Congress participated in the second Round Table Conference only on the nnder
standing that there would be provincial autonomy and simultaneous grant of respon
sibility at the centre. When on the 6th Novemberl 1931, there were rumours and 
press reports in London of the grant of only provlDcial autonomy, 28 delegates sent 
a joint representation to the Premier affirming their stand ag~inst such a move and 
standing for a comprehensive scheme of responsibilit.y. Sir Muhammad Shaft) Mr. 
Jinnah and others had supported this standpoint. Sir A. P. Patro, who origmally 
stood for provincial autonomy only, had dnring .the last week publicly declared that 
he was wrong in his views and that he entirely supported the idea of simultaneous 
and comprchensive grant of respousibility. 

Proceeding Sir Phiroze Setbna quoted from the s'peecbes of Sir Tej Babadur 
Sapru and "§ir. Jayakar (respoDSivi,t,), Mr. Ranga,waml Iyengar (Con!!!:e,,) and 
Sir Hubert Carr (aD hehalf of European,), an demanding responsibIlity at the 
centre. This WIlS supported also by the London Timt'B. And now for Sir Banman 
Nair to harp on provmcial autonomy really surprised him. Provincial autonomy 
without responsible government at the centre would be a failure. 

Mr. B. K. BasI' (Bengal) oppo,ed the resolution aud reminded the Council that a 
similar resolution was defeated in the Madras Council. U the Council of State now 
accepted the resolution it would take them back to the position as it was when the 
Simon Commission had reported.. Man! things had happened since then. Mr. Basu 
quoted from the speeches of Sir T. B. Sapru, Mr. Sastri- and Mr. Ramaswami 
Mudaliar, who were all unanimously against provincial autonomy without respoDsibi .. 
lity at the centre. Mr. Basu said it was too late in the day to delude the people 
with resolutions of this sort . 

.Mr. Ranganayakulu Naidu de,cribed the resolntion as a result of confu,ed think
ing. Provincial autonomy without responsibility at the centre would be a sham, and 
the provincial legislatures would be mere glorified district boards. It was too late 
in the day to raise a coqtroversy as to the fitness cf the respective provinces for 
autonomy. The resolution was against the popular demand and Britain's pledgee. 

Sir 8ankaran Nair, replying to the debate, read out a communication from Sir 
A. P. Patro that his vIew hRS throughout been that., pending a final Btructure on the 
baeis of an all India Federation, immediate provincial autonomy should be granted. 
Proceeding, Sir Sankaran Nair said that the civil disobe<lience movement had 
cban2ed the entire situation since tbe Premier made declaration on tbe 1st of Decem· 
ber. It WBB to check that movement, that he wanted the immediate grant of provincial 
autonomy. What was the use of quoting speeches made in December when since 
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~.n the sitnation had chonged so muc~ f Th. Congress would n,;ver. b. satisfied 
wIth anything. Wh.t w .. tb. u •• of showtng deference to th.t p .. ty s vIews f 

Before the resolution was put to the vote Sir Phiroze Sethna .lIuded to Sir A. P. 
Patro'a communication read out by Sir Sankaram Nair and informed the House 
th.t Sir A. P. Pa.ra had m.t him durinu; the luncheon iaterval and th.t when he 
referred to the press report he (Sir A. P. Pat.ro) .dmitted th.t b. had s.en the 
report but had aot chosen to coatradict it. Sir Phiroz. Setha. rem.rked: 'Now 
Sir A. P. Patro s.ys h. adheres to his old views. If th.t is so then I am sorry 
for bim to-day, as I was along with otber delegates wbea be m.d. tb.t statement in 
tbe [Ienary session of tb. Round T.ble Coafereace, and I withdraw the compliment I 
pai him to-day.' 

All tbs ollicial members rem.iaed neutral aud the resolution was defeated by a 
majority of 12 votes, 16 voting ag-wost the resolution and only four for it. The 
latter fOllr members were Sir Saakaran Nair, Byed Abdul Hafcez, Chondbury 
Mubammad Din and Mr. Naray.naawami Chetty. 

FACILITIES FOR SCIONS OF ARlBTOCRACY 

Sardar Bhri Jagannath Mahar.j moved for speci.1 facilities to tbe young scions 
of the houses of Sarders, Jagirdars, ioamdllrs and feudal aristocracy generally in 
India to bs trained with a view to enter the higher military service under the 
British Government in India aDd to reserve for them a reasonable Dumber of posta 
of commissioned officers in the army. 

The Commander·in·Chief while sympatbi.ing with the mover formally opposed 
the reaolo.tion as it woo.1d involve a complete departo.re from the Governments's 
policy if special privilege!: were given to these closses. Such a resolu.tion was ont 
of date in these days of democr.cy. Under the present system anybody could secure 
the Kings's commission. 

The mover witbdrew the resolntion and at tbe same time urged tb.t a certain 
percentage be reserved out of tbe nomin.tions for the King's commi •• ion .. 

'INTEREST EXCEEDING PRINCIPAL 
Cbondhri Mubammad Din moved for legisl.tion tb.t in all interest bearing 

monetary ttllDsactions in which the total of interest claimed exceeds the amount 01 
the principal advanced,!c.ourts should in no case pass a decree for interest in excess 
of the principal amount. 

Mr. ~ .... eraon, on behalf of the Government, st.ted tbat tbe Governm.nt of India 
l!e~ glvmg the closest attention to the asso.rance given in the Assembly o~ a 
s!mllar. motion of Sir Mahomed Yaknb. The Government were in close commo.nlea· 
tion WIth tbe loc.l Governments from whom replies were being roeeived. 

The mover withdrew the resolo.tion. 

REPEAL OF SARDA ACT 
Raj. Raj1bunand.n Prnsad w.nted tbe Government to bring. Bill to repeal the 

Sarda Act dnring tbe current .ession. H •• aid that tbis Act b.d be.n practically a 
dead letter since its p •••• ge. The Government by interfering witb the personal 
law. h.d established a dangerous Jlrecedent. 

Mr. Emerson doubted wbether there was any precedent for the Government ~ 
In~i~ taking the initi~tive in repealinl; a measure which a large section of pubho 
oplDlon regarded. BS of Importance in SOCIal relorm. The Bill was passed by a very 

. large m.jority in tbe A •• embly and witbout divi.ion in this House. The Act bad 
ca~~~ no birdship in tb. p.st two years . ..Nor did it interfere witb soc\&1 life. 
Cntlclsm b.d been m.d. tb.t tbe Act had been ineffective. Thia was mIstaken 
critici.m. The Act waa deliber.tely so dr.fted as to prevent it. being the instru· 
!Deot of o~pre~sion. Its provisions were such a8 to make it difficult to br!ng them 
lOto o~ra~lon many 80clal group unless the members of that group were 10. sympa .. 
thy wltb It. Tbe pr .. ence of the Act ,would h.ve an educ.tiv. effect ev.n If cosea 
filed under it cantlOued to be extremely few in number. If tbe Act waS now 
repealed it would be t.nt.mount to tbe .pproval of tbos. abuse. by the legislature 
an~ tbe world would tbink that Indi. was in favour 01 tb. continuance of tbe 
SOCial abuses. When India was 00 the eve of coostitutional reforms she could 
Dot afford' to j~DOte world opinion in this matter. 

The reaolutlon was lo.t withont division. The Conncil then adjourned. 
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2nd. JlAROH :-The Council of State had a brief sitting to-day. On the motion 
of Mr. Darke, Commerce Secretary, the Hou.e passed the Bglnboo Paper Pulp 
indusl,y Protection Bill as passed by the Assembly. 

Sir Maaeckjee Dadabhoy, who was a member of the Fiscal Commission, referred 
to the fact that, according to the Tariff Board's finding, the Titsghur Mill had 
.psnt only Rs. 6 lauk for the improvement of pulp while the mill luid earned one 
crore of rupees. He asked how many Indians had been given facilities for traioing. 

Lala Ramsaran Das endorsed these two points. 
Mr. Drake said 88 regards the improvement of pulp that the mills were till 

recently in a bad way Bnd now a great stimulus would be given. As regard the 
Dumber of Indians receiving training, he did not have the fignres, but repeated Sir 
George Bainy's statement in the Assembly that it wae incumbent on an industry 
receiving protectioD to carry out the recommendatioDs of the Fiscal Commission as 
far as possible. 

Srd. MARCH :-Three Don-official resolutions were discussed in the CouDcil of 
State to.da.y, all of which were withdrawn after Government replies. which were 
acknow ledged to be satisfactory by the movers. 

PROVIDENT FUND FOR GoVT. SERVANTS 

Mr. G. S. Kbaparde raised the queation of a provident fund scheme in the place 
of pensioDs for Government employees. and moved that, pending the introdllctioD of 
a provident fund for all non-~azetted employees (superior and inferior), the payment 
of gratuity may be made to the families of those

l 
who died before retirement on the 

basis of at least one month's pay for every camp eted year of Bervice put in by the 
deceased employee. He reminded the Council of the resolution discussed last 'lear, 
when the Finance Secretary promised that the Government's decision aD prOVIdent 
fund would be taken within a few months. He wanted to know what had happened. 
If there were any difficulties in coming to an early decision, he wanted the pay",ent 
of a gratuity as on railways. He instanced the most receot case of a jemadar of 
the Council of State dying after thirty years' service, and asked the Council 
to imagine the lot of llie family of the man. He did not want to argue the 
reaolutlon at length, unless the facts already known to the.Governmsnt were ilisputed 
now. 

Mr. Brayne, Finance Secretary, informed the House that .inee last year's debate 
there was a conference between tlie Government of Iodia and the representatives of 
the Provincial Governments when the question was discussed, Bod it was decided to 
adopt a -'combination Bcheme" based aD the English Superannuation Act, which was 
preferable to any syEtem of provident fuod. The rel!"rt of the Actunry had been 
recently received on this new scheme. Now, the oplDion of the Local Governments 
would shortly be obtained. The scheme was a very simple one, and could be intro
duced in favour of the existing incnmbents if they wished to come in. It offered a 
substantial amount to the dependents of deceased servants. It had been in force in 
Eogland since 1909. But if Mr. Kbapart1e's reaolution for gratuity as a temporary 
measure was carried, it would cost roughly four crors of rupees, which could not be 
found in these times. Be promised. that the Government would come to an early 
decision on the combination Bcheme. 

MEAsURES AFFEcnNG HINDU PERSONAL LAws 
The Bon'ble Jagannath Maharaj PaDdit moved for a committee of official aud un

official Hindu member of both the Hou ... of Legislature, of the begioniog of each 
term of tbe Legislature, to hold office for the whole term thereof, to advi.e the 
Government upon offiCIal 8S well as unofficial legislative Bills that may be lroposed 
to be introduced in either House and aff~ting matters of the personal an custo
mary law of the Hindus. 

He said that measures affecting personal law were frequently introduced, and 
while recognising that Borne of them were progressive, he said that others were 
reactionary. It was desirable that 00 such occasioDs an ex~t committee of both 
the Houses examined the Bills and offered advice in the exlstiD~ condition of thiogs 
a snatch-vote of either House might bring the whole of the Hindu Law into a 
quandary. But if the committee was appointed, expert opinion would be available 
!lefore the introduction stage, and the discussion of the Bill would be on weD infor-

. med Un .. , leading to correct judgment. 
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Sir B. L. Mit~, whil~ symp.thising. wit~ the object of tbe resolution. 
explained th.t • similar motIon accepted In th,s Hous.. was tWIC. postponed 
by the other House. However, a resolution of a similar nature, but broader in scope, 
was discossed at the Round T.ble Conference, .nd he advised the mover to withdraw 
the motion. Tbe mover then w\thdrew the resolution. 

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS IN FRONTIER 

Choudh.ry Mabomed Diu moved th.t early steps be taken to speed np the pace 
of education in the North-west Frontier Province Bod Baluchistan 80 as to brioK 
these tracts into line with the rest of India as Boon as possible. Ris obiect waa 
that the Reforms to be introdnoed in the North-west Frontier should not break down 
by I.ck of education in th.1 lract. as that reault would recoil on the rest of India. 
As for Baluchi,tan, be complained that there was only oue school and no college 
at .n. 

The Educatiou Member s.id that there was au .s,umption, uuderlying the r .. oln
tiOD, that all was not well with education in these two areas. The GovernmeDt's 
efforts must be judged by two tests ... ~retlYl by the percentsge of pupils to popula
tion. As regards the fiNt test, tbe EO.UcatlOD Member informed the House that the 
percentage of pupils, in the Northwest FrontiEr Province, 'W88 higher than in Unired 
Provinces. Bih .. and Ori"a and the Central Provinces. As regards the second test 
he further informed the House that the cost was more thaD in any 
province in India inclnding Madras, or Bengal or the Punjab. Aud as for it, policX 
the Government had accepted a five-year programme, and there was nothing to cavil 
at in the Government's efforts. But, the Northwest Frontier would shortly -become a 
Governor's province, and so the control of education would ftO into tlie hands of 
the Legi,lative Council. As for Baluchi,tan, the population was sparse and th, 
people were b.ckward. But the Government were doing everything. 

7th M..4.ROB :-The general Budget was presented in the Council of State to-day 
by Mr. Brayne, Finance secretary, before a comparatively thin Hoose. aDd 
practically deserted galleries. Mr. Brayne occupied nearly 45 minutes to explBlD the 
,alient features of the Government of India's budgetary po,ition. 

ExPORT OF GOLD 

81h. MAROB-The firat resolution moved to-day in the Council of State related 
to the export of gold on which Sir George Schu,ter spoke in his budget speech 
yesterday. Rai Bahadur Lala Jagadi.h Pra.ad moved urging the Oovernment 
to take the nec .... ry steps for the purcha,e of nil di,tr .. s gold, now being exported 
to foreign countries, for the sake of reserves of the proposed central reserve 
bank for India. 

Rai Bahadur Lala .R.m Saran Das was the only supporter both during th, 
debate and at the votmg time and the resolution w.s rejecled by 30 ngain,t two 
votes . 

. Tl!e, m?ver ,aid Ihat In~ia's financial policy wns throughout regnlated to ,nit 
BntBID s IDter~t8. RegaMlDg the pr~ent export of f«)ld, the Indian Govemm~nt 
had done no.thlDg to prevent or check It because it suited Britain to save the pnce 
of her sterlmg from going down more precipitately than it hnd actually been. 
According to the Finance Secretary's recent admission in this House 49 croreB 
worth of gold was exported since the abandonment of the gold stand.rd of which 
over ~ '\Vas to the Uoited Kingdom. In consequence of this India wa' becoming 
anaemic in terms of gold strength and purchasing power in the form of paper 
currency reserve or DOtes was very much less than the potential power of gold. 
Ind!a needed gold reserves [or buildtDg np the reserve bank and the Goveroment of 
IndIa, ins~d of conniving at the policy of export of gold for the sake of temporery 
probl~matlcal advantage, ,hould protect the permanent intere,ts of the country by 
Checking tb.e export by them,elves purchasing all the gold that came in the' m,,!~et. 
~la Jagadish Px:asad critiCised Sir Geor~ Schuster for comparing India'S posItIon 
With South Amenca and Australia and said there could ba no comparison with them. 
Be further described Sir G. Schuster's observatioDs 88 fantastio distentioDs of half
trutha and ,aid if the gold export to other countries had remained in India ,he 
would have been .today in a strong position than what it was. . 

Mr. Br.yne, FUI;ance Secretary, said the re'erve bank if and when e,tablIshed, 
wonld b.l od me lID.. propooed in Sir Bun BlackeWo 'bill with a minimum gola 
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otandard worth 30 crores of rupees and that at the end of five years the minimum 
gold must be one-fifth of the tntal note iosue. India required 45 eroreo worth of 
g()ld for the reserve bank. India 'Was already in a Bound position in this respect. 
What Indip. wanted now was not gold but more sterling securities. Speaking of the 
distress gold, he said it was begging the question because it was the high price of 
gold which encouraged export. The Government coDsidered the present pOSition 
extremely favourable and saw DO justification for supporting the resolution. 

ENCOURAGEMENT OF INDIAN ART 

Sir Phiroze Sethn. then moved that if the work of mural decorations already done 
by the artist and students of the Indian Art Schools in New"Delhi secretariat is aatia .. 
factory, their s8l'vices, as Boon 88 funds permit, be availed of for additional work DOt 
only in the secretariat but in other public buildinga)n New Delhi and likewise in 
India House, ·London. He regretted that the Delhi scheme had apparenty been 
dropped by the Government of India since they pUblished their note approving it in 
1925. That scheme "QuId have provided select.ed. students of Indian art schools with 
postgraduate courses in art at a centrsl institution in India, A scheme external to 
India had been put into foree, Damely, mural paintings at India House recently 
executed by four Indian students of south Kensington. It WRS more important for 
India to see the training Bnd production in Brt placoo on a firm aod stable basis in 
Europe to acquire traiDln~ and patronage. 

Mr. ShHHdy, Industries Secretary, could not accept the resolution as worded. 
The policy of the Government was only of encouragement of Indian art irrespective 
of provincial consideratioDs. The scheme for the encouragement of Indian art prepa
ed -by his predecessor hRd to be suspended owing to the financial situation. It was 
the intention and practicoe of the Government that Indian artists should be employed 
in Lhe decoration of public bnildings in New Delhi and India House. 

SEPARATION OF ANDRRA 

Diwan Bah.dur G. Nnrayanaswami Chetty moved that the Telugu districts of 
the MadrB9 Presidency be separated from the rest of the presidency and constituted 
into a separate province called A.ndhra province and that a committee be appointed 
to report on the practical steps to be taken for this purpose and for the settlement 
of the boundaries of the new province and the location of his capital. He referred to 
the agitatioll on the part of 1'elug!! speaking people dnring the last two decades for 
a separate province. An Andhra University had been alreai:ly established. Although 
the general polilics of the country bad absorbed most of the enthusiasm oC the 
leaders of Andhra province the SUb-national feeling for the:Andhra province was as 
strong as ever before. The Teluga districts had ~3.000 square miles, with 1,93,00,000 
inhabitants. They were bigger than the proposed provinces of Sind and Oriya. The 
Tamil distriets were quite willing to be separated from the Telngu districts and the 
Madras CouDcil had twice passed a resolution in favour of separation. Therefore 
there was a clear prima facie case for a committee of enquiry. 

Sir B. L. Milter. Law Member said the question of separation of Andhra was not 
considered by t.he Round Table Couference Which only took up the specific qaestious 
of Sind and Oriya. As regards the readjust:neut of provinces, this was left to be 
done under the new constitution and to the pressure of public opinion. At the 
present moment there was only one enquiry nnd that was regarding Orissa nnd the 
labours of the committee bad not yet concluded. (Mr. Mehta. a member of the 
committee, informed: 'We have only dOlle one-third.') 

Sir B. L. Mitter, proceeding, said DO enquiry was likely to be undertaken or 
concluded before the DeW constitution was established. . 

)lr. Narnyanaswami Chetty withdrew his resolution thou~h he emphasised that 
his demand was only for a committee of enquiry. The COUDCII then adjourned. 

GENERAL DIBCUSSION OF BUDGET 

11th. MAROH :-In the course of the general debate On the Budget whieh began 
in the Council of State to-day, Sir Rampal Singh said that it was a matter for 
satisfaction that, despite financial difficulty, some Provincial'Governments bad given· 
timely remission to the a~iculturists. He asked the Government to make further 
retrenchm~~~j which was the only possible avenue for balanciug the budget. 

Mr. Jagauioh Chandra Banerjee emphasised the necessity of the Government 
putting a stop to gold export in order to strengthen the currency, He wondered 
why there was 80 mueh delay and hesitation in effecting retrenchment. 1. 
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Raja Luman Roo BhonBle waB glad that tho Finance Member had heen able to 

balance the Budget. Howevor, he requested the Government Dot to try to tax 
kerosine and other primary neceasities of lifo. 

Mr. Jagannath Mabaraj Pandit hoped that the Government would mate an 
early declaration on the Retrenchment policy of the Government. He tbought thai 
it would have heen welcomed if the Government had purchaBed gold in'tead of 
allowing it to be exported and used it in productive industries. 

Lola RamBaran Daa said that Sir George Schuster was helpl .. s in the matter of 
linking the rupee with Sterling aa tbe first Ordinance waa withdrawn at the dictation 
of the Secretary of State. Importa had definitely fallen, and the bnying powor of the 
people had been reduced. 'rhe only method waB retrenchment, As a member of 
the General PUrpoB.. Retrenchment Committee, he complained that the policy of 
Indianisation had Buffered in giving effect to those recommendatioDs. He said that 
there was a rumour that two members of the Public Services Commission would 
continue in office against the recommendations of the Committee. He further 
suggested. the discontinuaDce of the putting into operation of the income tax rules. 
Like Mr. Natesan, Mr. RamaarandaB Bupported Sir M. Dadabhoy in' demanding 
permaDeot o'culS" in salariES. He saId that by spending too mach OD law and 
order and thereby exhausting their resources, they would leave nothing for the 
Federal Government. 

SirM. D. DevadosB considered tho .trength of the army uun"" .. sarily high, and 
BUggeated that the Government of India should manal(e to obtain a rebate to the extent 
of 25 per cent from the British Exchequer, .B the Indian Army waB tept for imperial 
purposes as well. He felt it was atraDlte that, while every department was cutting 
down expenditure, the Iocome-.tax Department alond abould ask for more, 00 the . 
ground of the increased eRlablishment neceBsary for dealing with 8 large num~r 
of asseseeea secured by the lowering of the minimum level. Insead of taxing kerosme 
and Bait, he BUggcated a Ia:!: on tohacco and nrged the restoration of the poBtal 
rat .. to the old level. 

Sir George SchuBter emphasised that there waB no nBe in being either too p .. simis. 
tic or ignoring the realiti... AB Sir M. Dadabhoy had Btated, 95 porcent of t~. 
economic distress of India was due to world causes, but India stood favourably 10 
comparison with 'what had heen done by any country in the world to improve h~r 
own finances and cut down her expenditure. The retrenchment committeeA, by th~r 
work. had created public opinion to strenA,then the hands of the Government in Ita 
economy operationB. If furcher oJlorta were needed they would be made. He opined 
that. their .ship had weathered the worst part of th~ storms, and the position was as 
eou~~ as It coul~ reasonably be at the present juncture, and much sounder than the 
posItIon of practlcalJy every other country in the world. 

At the end of the neat financial year. the economic pOBition would have to be 
reviewed. and the question decided whether the cut of ten per cent should be extended 
after the 3lB~ March. 1932. A. for the Bnlary of future enlrantB, the qu .. tion waB 
engaging theIr attention and a8 soon a8 the prest>nt session W88 over it would be 
tackled ~d 8 decision reached. Be agrecd that it WaR a matter for congratulation 
tba~ darJDg lI;>e last tbree years they h.d heen able tn rai.e B rupee loan beyond 
their expectatIOn .. That was s.trong evidence of the Bound financial position of t,he 
countr:y. Regardmg the evasion of ineome·tax he hoped to discuss wh.h the Euro· 
pean Group meaaures for cbeckinf( it. ' 

The FinDnee Member told Sir M. D. DevadosB thot the expenditure of 18 lokb. 
per annum on additional staff in the income~tax depart-ment was more thaD counter· 
hlaneed hy 100 lakh. of r.venue. 

SANCTION FOR SUITS 

.Afler the Budget 4ebate Sir B. L. Mitter introduced a Bill 10 validale cerl.i. 
Btn~. relatang to pu~ltc matters.· The meaaure, he observed, waB the result of R 
deCISion by the l!ivy:CouDcil that the previous sanction of the Local Government 
must be recorded In respect of each particular Ruit· and that the sanction of the 
~Ilector .WaB not enough. Sir B. L. Mitter informed the House that on account of 
thlB dec"lon a lar/!:.e ~umher of pending BuitB would be liable to diBmis.al throu~h 
no fault ~t the I!lalDtl!fB. Tho Bill validated all Buch auita and provided for r .. lnll 
of all cl!llms wliich .mlght have been in the meantime dismissed, whether in the ~t!rt 
of 6.r~t IUstance or ID the court of appeal on the ground of I absence of requIsite 
B.netlon. The Council then adjourned till the 14th. 
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LEVY OF INCOME-TAX ON PENSIONS 

. 14th. MA.R(JH:-8ir David Devadoss moved a resolulion recommending the levy 
of income-tax nnder the Income-Tax Act on aU pensioDs aod compassionate allowances 
paid outside India. His object, be Mid, was to add to the revenue of India without 
Imposing any hardship on any. ThoBe pensioners who resided in ED~land would not 
Buffer because if they paid interest on their pensions into the Indian exchequer they 
would get relief correspondingly in the amount payable to the British exchequer. In 
respect of those who stayed in the Continent and in the Irish Free State, the mover did 
not see why they shouli:l e'lcnpe paying the tax, especially when the Indian finances 
were in a bad way. He calculated that jf his resolution was adopted there would 
be aD addition to the Government of India's revenue to the extent of Re. 16 Inkhs. 

Mr. Brayne, Finance Secretary, while recognising the mover's solicitude for the 
Indian revenues o~posed the resolution on legal and general ll1'ounds. He informed 
the House that this sugl!:estion had been examined by the Government of India on 
the recommendation of the general purpose retrenchment committee. ugal1y, the 
Indian income~tax operated only in respect of residents in British India ond nothing 
could be done in' the AUggasted direction except as a resolt of an enactment by the 
British Parliament. Even if the House passed a resolution, what 80rt of machinery
should the Goveromp<nt crente in order to collect rev~nue 'i Fnrther pensions in thA 
case of those already retired were protected. from variation by the Government of 
India A.ct. The resolution was lost by 18 against 20 votes. 

STAMP DUTY ON CHEQUES 

Sir David Devadoss next moved a resolution recommending the levy of R starn]) 
dnt,' of one anna on every cheqne drawn on a bank or a banker jn India. He 
recalled that there wa. a duty till 1927, wben it wae abolished on the 1l1'0und, ae 
stated by Sir BasIl Blackett, that such abolition would encourage the banking habit. 
This duty was brin~ing R9. 7 lakhs per annum, and now that tho bankinll habit 
had developed the Government of India eonld expect to collect abont Re. 10 lakh. 
if it was now rei mposed. 

Mr. Brayue, Finance Secretary, said the duty W48 abolished in consequence of the 
recommendation of the Currency Commission. Last year the Banking Commission 
had endorsed the abolition, when it was pointed out that in conseqnence of the 
abolition t.here was a more extensive use of cheqnes even in mofuBSil areas. Recently. 
Bombay and one or two ot.her local Governments wrote urlling the reimposit.ion of 
this duty 80 thn.t the proceeds therefrom might help them in their present financial 
sit nation .. The Government of India last month had addressed all loCal Governmental 
who in turn would consult. the local commercial bodies. When replies were receivea 
from all provinces, necessary steps would be taken. 'rhe resolution was withdrawn 
and the House adjoul'ned. 

DEBATE ON ORDINANCE RULE 
15110. MA.RCH:-A.n interesting debate took place in the Council of State to-dny on the 

present political situation and the Government's policy in handliog it, on a resolntion 
moved by Lola Jagdish Prasad_ The resolntion nrgoo,firstly, that the special power. 
under the Ordinances be used with the utmost moderation and restraint in order to 
minimise the chances of abuse of the powers by the Government's &geIlts. Secondly, 
that no method of violence be employed against civil resisters except the U80 of the 
minimum force necessary for the dispersal of an unlawful assembly which in spite 
of an order to disperse showed. a determination Dot to disperse, and, thirdly, that 
persons covicted of non~violent political offences should invariably be accorded 
special t·reatment in jails. 

La1a Jagdish Prasad at the outset pointed out that he waa a heliever in constiu
lional methods and the British connection. He never accepted the principles of the 
Con~eBB nor had any sympathy with their activities, however peaceful they might 
be. But in epile of his unbounded faith in tbe good qualities of the British h. did 
not think they were immune from doing any harm. The last struggle waS brought 
to a close by an honourable settlement between two honourable gentlemen of India 
and England, bnt unfortunately when Gandhiji was in EDl'!;lllnd, eDgt!ged in constiLu· 
tion~makiDg, the deplorable na.rent campaign was launched iu the United Provinces. 
Events followed. much quicker than one's comprehen8ion and they now found them .. 
selves in the midst of a very awkward situation of rule by Ordinances and terrorism. 
H. asked the Governm.nt why they did not bring the ordinances hefore the 
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legisl.ture for Itiving i~ considered opinion. Within a short time it h.d been ,d .. 
quawJy proved with what restraint and moderation these ordinances were ndminia .. 
teredo The speaker referred to Dr. Paton's ense and the tnaZi incident in M.I.b .. 
BDd many iostances in .Bengal and other part.s of the country !1B to how a father 
w.s pUDished for the SIOS of the son and pOinted out tha~ lD many. pl.ces the 
criminal tribes ",ere being- used for the assistance of the police to terrorlse peaceful 
citizens. Regarding the treatment of political prisoners he said it was a matter for 
regret that the same treatment which was afforded last year was Dot given this time. 
He appealed to Government to see that their reputation .nd prestige advanced b~ 
humane treatment of prisoncrcI Bnd that the administration of justice was tempere({' 
with m,ercy in dealing with this movement 80 that diseonteot and disorder might 
disappear aod prosperity and good will set in. 

Mr. J. O. Baner;i, supporting the resolDtion. made it clear that he had no 
sympathy with or support for the Congress and its movemeDt~, but he could not 
brush aside t.he ~roS8 abuse of powers by indiscriminate lalhi charges and firing. by 
the police in dealing with tbis undesirable movement. The ordinances had given 
the police a carte blanche and police Raj now ruled tho people .. He enumerated 
innumerable cases of misuse of powers by the police and Government agents. If 
Government was to retain its reputation which tbey had built up by their distinct 
services to the Crown aDd the country aud which they sought to susloio. it mu,l 
lose DO time in checking their agenta from indulging 10 the abuse of the powers 
entrusted to them. 

Mr. H. M. Mehta did not think anyone who h.d aoy sense of proportion could 
Bupport the resolution. The incidents mentioned by the previouB speakers were not 
proved to the hilt to show thai the aUlhorities had used th.ir powers excessively. 
Mahatma Gandhi wanted an interview with the Viceroy on his own terms. Thill, 
neilher the Governmeot nor the Viceroy could accept wilhout losing authority. ~o 
further justification was needed for the existence of the ordinances in the FroD~ler 
and Bengal if terrorism and the murdering of officials went on. According to him, 
civil disobedience could never be Don· violent and it WBS impossible for the police to 
discriminate between a peaceful and a ruffian crowd. If a crowd indulged in mob 
violence and disorder the police were justified in retaliating. 

Mr. B. K. Bam did not appreciate the purpose of the resolution for the G~veI'l!
meot knew what they were doing. If the non·officials could render any serVice It 
was to I.'la .. the facts before the Government and prove that the official. were 
committmg e:z:cesses and then the Government in fairness should give proper redresl. 
Be did not like Government hesitating to take any aclion where it was proved that 
the police had committed an error. However. in jnstice to both sides, those 
members who had come forwald to advise the Government should also turn to the 
ConneBS and ask them to abandon their unlawful activities. 

Mr. EmMBOII, Home Secretary, made a long speech making out that the Govern· 
ment 'Yere adhering to the points enunciated liy the mover as much as possible. 
He POlDted out that when Mr. Gandhi was still in London at the Round Tabl. 
Conference, his lieutenants in India were trying to make the position of the 
Government difficult. The no-rent campaign was started when the Government of 
the United Provinces were negotiating with the leaders of the Con~e8s regardiDg 
the position of the agriculturis~. If the movement had been allnwoo to proc~. 
t~ere woald have been a serious Bgraria,? revolution followed by acts of anarchiC 
VIOlence. As for the North-West Front,er ProviDce Mr. Emerson asked the Coun· 
cil to dismiss any idea that the Government delibcr~tely took action with a view to 
making Mr. Gandhi's positioD impossible. The facts were Ihat the Red Shirt leade" 
w,ere en.couraging the peasants DC?t to pay land revenue. There WnB deliber8~ 
dlBOb~le.nce of orders UDder sectlOD 144. A resolution denouncing the Government s 
coDstlt.utlonal proposals for the Frontier Province as entirely unsatisfactory Web a' 
passed and an appeal was made by the Red Shirts to tho Congress to laun 
general civil disobedience throughout the country. 

As for the first part of the mover's recommendation Mr. Emerson read o~t 
fro!" a lett~r which the Government of India wrote to 'the local Goveromenta ,n 
whIch speCial emphasis was laid that in usin~ exceptional powers they should ~ee 
that t~ere was the utmost conrrol aod superVision. Of course human nature b810g 
what It WBB, certain individual CRses of injustice were inevitable, though they. ,,~ 
to bs regretted. But the Government of India's request to the JocBI Gove"" 
ment, was tu satisfy them,elves that the facts of each particular complamJ 
should hs examined aDd they should correct all false or exaggerated accounta so 
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in all ~uiDe cases action should be taken by way of redress to the sufferers Bod 
victims or by disciplinary measures. Thus it would be seen that the first part of 
the mover's resolution had been anticipated by tho Government in their instructiODs. 

As for the second part reg'!rding the use of the minimum force in dispersing 
crowds after a full warDiD~, Mr. Emerson said that the law did not require warning 
but the executive instructions were to the effect that wherever ~os8ible, a warning 
should be given. This was being followed except where the situahon was dangerous. 
The difficulty ,vas that Don~9ioleDee WaH collspicuous by its absence and the police 
lvere freqnelltly faced with an or~aDi8ed definnce of authority. It must Dot be 
forgotten that the ordinances Were IDtended to deal with a dangerous movement 
aimed at Bl1bvcrtin~ the Government. The programme of the civil disobedience 
movement contained all mischievous forms of activity. Any relaxation in the vigilence 
of the Government. would be followed by Lhe exteosion of dangerous nctlvities. 
While the Government deplored cases like the arrest of Dr. Paton of Madrns. the 
House mnst view such incidents in their proper perspective. Till Lhe end of Jahunry 
there were 15,000 convictions of "hich 11 ()(X) were effected under the ordinary law 
aud 4,000 onl,. under the ordinances. Incidents like those in Delhi during the 
week-end were lUstances of deliberate defiance of order under section 144. But the 
Government had always acted on the principle stated by Mr. Jagadish Prosad with 
some qualification. 

As for the third part of the resolution about the treatment to prisoners in jails, 
Mr. Emerson accepted the principle and affirmed that the Government were gtving 
effect to it in accordance with tbe rules framed by the committee of the legislature 
so fur as treatment, but as regards classification the Government did not make any 
discrimination in mvour of a prisoner merely because he WRS convicted in cODnection 
"ith a pOlitical movement • 

. Raja ~ir Ramt'al Singh,. while symp!lt~ising with tbe resolutioD, di i not IUIso.ojaLa 
himself WIth certalD cxpresslons and opinIons of the'mover. From personal experIence 
and from what he had heard he bud no hesitation in saying that the Congress 
movement was most cruel to law-abiding people because of sooial boycott and 
picketing. But the Government of the counlry woke up only when there was a 
boisterous movement like that of tbe Congress. They never cared to initiate 
reforms of their O\\,D accord which would be more ~r8ceful. He apppaled to the 
Government DOt to vield to terroriem or 8ny words of die-hards but to trent India's 
claims with full justice and to give her a proper place in the commonwe91tb of 
Nations. 

Rai Bah.dur Lala Jagadi8h Prasad was glad· tbat the Government had issued 
directions 8S recommended in the first part and they were following the principle 
of the second part. He ·"as sot:rY tliey did Dot want to treat political prisoners 
in a private category. but he warned them that they would have to do it ODe day or 
other. He withdrew the resolutioo. The Council then adjourned. 

BILL TO AMEND INSURA.NCE COMPANIES Acr 
17th. MAROH:-Syed Hussain Imam introduced a bill to-day .",ending the 

Indian Life A8sura~co Companies Act, 1932, the object of which, he said, . ,!a8 to 
put a stop to the fhght of capital, to ease the exchange, to strengthen securities and 
thereby to facilitate the Government's borrowing. 

Tho bill introduced a new section os follows :-
"The whole of the life assurance fund- of India and companies having head 

offices outside India but carrying on business in India should invest from their life 
fund a sum not loss than the share of their Indian business in India. Not less 
than 25 per cenL of the life fund should be invested in Government securities as 
defined by the Indian Securities Act, 1886. 

HONOIlABY JUDGES IN PBESIDENCY TOWNS 

Diwan Bahadur G. Naraysn88wamy Chetty moved a resolution urging amend
ment of the Presidency Small Causes Courts Act for appointi!lg honor~ Judges in 
the presidency towns of Bombay, Madras and Calcutta for dlsposal of cases to the 
value of R8. 100 and below. He said the experiment of appointing honorarx 
magistrates for criminal eRseS had proved to be an: unqualified success. On the evIl 
side also they were giving considerable relief to salaried judges. He had bronghL 
forward the resolution encouraged by the success of these f"xperiments. It was ooly 
in exceptional cases that .qUestloDS would arise and in such caaes suitable provision 
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could be mad. to instruct the parties to obtain a transfer to stipendiar)' sman cau.e 
judltes. 

Sir B. L. Mitter, Law Member, said the resolution WaR at.tractive and meriiOO 
~Ioration, bot this was a provincial administrative subject, Dot subject to legislation 
by the Centrol Legislature. Tbe Government of India could not therefore actively 
move in a matter in which the local Govern ments were primarily concerned. 

But in view of the objeetion raised by the Law Member Diwau Bahadur 
Chett)' withdrew the resolntion. The Couucil then adjorned till March 24. 

DUTY ON GALVANlSED SHEETS 

24th. M.tIRCH:-The Conncil of State held a brief sitting to-da),. 
Mr. Drake moved a resolution that increased import duties on galvanized sheets 

be extended by one year up 10 the end oft Mareh 1932. H. pointed ou.t that the 
Gov~nmeDt made n thorough enquiry ioto the question and they "ero 8a~18fied that 
the Increased rate of sixt.yseveo rupees should tie extended by one year lDstead of 
two-up to the end of March 1933. Owing to financial stringency, Government were 
Dot prepared to ATeot a bOUDty. Therefore tbis extension 19'8.8 contemplated. 
, The general surcharge of twenty five per cent automatically incrensoo, the duty ,to 

flghtythree TUpet>S and consequently price of imported ~oods had conSiderably tn· 
creaBed. Mr. Drake informed the House that the Tal .. had .. sured an oul-put of 
fortyeigbt thouBand tons ont of eigbly-fonr thousand.tons imported. Government had 
considered this proposition very satisfactory and hence the protection for ODe more ,ear. The reaolution was carried and the Conncil adjourned till tbe 30th Mareh. 

ExTENSION OF SALT DUTY Acr 
30th. M.tIRCH:-The Council proceeded to 'Iransact ~th. ani), buain ... for tbe 

day-tbe bill to extend tbe operahon of the Salt Additional Import Dut)' Act. 1931, 
nB possed by the ABBembly. . 

Mr. Brayne, Finance Seeretary, explained that the Taritl' Board bad enqUIred 
into the salt iDdust~, whether India was self-supporting in her salt requirements Dr 
not. India required something like half a million tons yearly. In ordcr, however, 
to secure the development of the .alt industry a fair rate had to b. fixed by the 
Government. The salt committee of the Assembly recommended the extension of 
the present system by ono year, hence the necessity of the measure before the H0t!se. 
The G .. )'weroment intended to call a conference of producers and would do everythlDg 
possible to push on rapidly with 8ny internal scheme to foster the industry. . 

Mr. GhoBe Moulik oppoBed the measure on behalf of tb. Bengal consumers, whJle 
Mr. J. C. Banerji opined that the manufacture of sea Bait Bbould b. encouraged 
under license, which may remove a great W8nt of the poor people living near the 
sea coast. As to the salt industry in Aden, be said that the board of directors. of 
the Aden Salt Worko .hould have a leir Dumber of Indiana 00 it, and the cap,tal 
transferred from sterling to rupee. , 

~la. Ramsaran Das said tDat 80y proposal which intended to encourage a~ 
In~l.n mduBtry wonld have his support. The Bill : waa adopted and the Couned 
adJonrned. 

DISCUSSION 0" DETENUB BILL 

4th. APRIL:-The Bengal Delenus Transfer Bill was discusBed Io-day in the Coun· 
cil of State. Mr. Emer80n, Home Secretarr., in moving the consideratioll of the bill, re
minded the House thnt the Bengal CounCIl had pa.Bed by.n overwhelming majority. a 
criminal law bill on the model of 19'25. This was rendered necesBary by • Bertes 
of terrorist outrages, of which there were no less than 93 during i.he last twelve 
months. These outrB~es included 24 murder or attempted murders of Governm~t 
ollicials, ~nlminating In the attempt on the Bengal Governor at the Univera!ty 
Convocation ceremony. In order to obtain evidence against the culprits, 
the Government had to ado~t secret method. and in order to pro~t 
secret informers who gave eVldence they found that mere detent1o.D 

was not enough. The Bengal Government had made out a C8S0 for .th!lll' 
t~aDs~er, not ouly tor the p'rotectiOD of secret informers but also for better d~8CIP
ltn. IU camps. If tbe bIll was pasBed, the detenus would b. transferred !o AJm~
Merwar~ Bhortly. Th. Bengal Gov.rnmont and their ollieera were enp;aged I.n a ~m 
figbt WIth the terrorist organisation, and it was not desitable that theU' officer. 
should b. in daily danger of their lives. . 
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Byed Huaasio Imam opposed the Bill, remarking tbat deteotion withont trial was 

unjustifiable on and gronnds. There were many con victed prisoners who were mOre 
dangerous and yet were kept inside the jails of Ben~al. But in case of the deteous 
who had not been tried or convicted, they were regarded. by_ the Government 8S 
dangerous enough to be transported to 'other prOVlDCes. He felt sure that the 
Government of India would Poot be able to produce in the desert of Ajmer-Merwara 
conditions aimilar to those to which the detenoa were accustomed in Bengal. 

Mr. Subraward,. admitted the Deed for coping with the emergency situation 
created in Bengal,. bot warned the Government that mere dealing with terrorists 
would Dot serve the purpose, but they must introduce libera.l reforms to suit the 
sentiment of the country. 

Mr. Ghosh Moulik did not question tb. principle 'of the bill, but atressed the 
need. for adequate safeguards, especlally in providing for delenuB conditions similar 
to those that existed in Bengal. . 

Mr. J. C. Banerjee entered an emphalic protest agaiDst the bill. whicb waa 
unpopular and unwanted. In view of the fact tbat the Government were not making 
provisioDs for travelling allowBDces for the relatives of detenu8

i1
it was better that 

the detenu8 were kept in Bengal jails. Mr Banerjee explained e difficulties of the 
detenuA regarding correspondence etc., aud said if the detenu8 were at all trnr.sterred 
the Government should obtain monthly reports regarding the ht'alth of the 
detenua. 

Raja Bejoy SiDg Dudburia objected to the rights of Habeas Corpua being laken 
awa~\ and said Lhat detention camps must be visited by those who enjoyed the 
contiaeoce of pUblic and the Government. 

Lala Jag(hsh Prasad wanted to know regarding the fUDctioDS of the two judges 
who would order the detention and transfer of suspected persons. 

Sir B. L. Mitter replied that the local Government would place the evidence in . 
their possession before the two judges, and they would decide whether detention was 
called for or Dot. 

Mr. Emerson repeated the assurance g!ven by Sir James Crerar that every effort 
would be made to reproduce in Ajmer Me-rwara, the conditions in Bengal regarding 
diet

h 
medical attendance, reading facilities, games, etc!. The Government wera 

UDa Ie to aecept the principle of giving travelling aUowance owing to the financial 
situation. 

The motion for consideration of the bill" WIlS C8uied. 
To claua. 2 of the bill Mr. Gbo.b Moulik moved nn ameodment in ord.r to 

ensure that as far 88jraeticable similar conditioDs of detentions 88 regards diet and 
mode of life 8S wonl have obtained in Bengal were made aod also to provide for 
interviews and travelling allowances. . 

Mr. Emerson said the grant of travelling allowance would be a lIew departure 
and pointed out that it did not obtain 10 the case of the Bombay and Madras 
Regulation prisoners. The question of travelling allowance for the relatives of 
detenus was not even coDsidered: by the Bengal Council. 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Ghose Moulik moved another amendment imposing on the Government the 

obligation to obtain monthly reports of health of detcnus for submission to the 
central Legislature and the Bengal Council. 

Mr. Emerson said this procedure was unnecessary and J?ointed out how already 
through questions the members of the legislature were obtamiug all available iofor .. 
mation relative to the ht'Rlth of detenus. 

The amendment WDS lost. 
The third amendment moved by Mr. Obose Moulik was to clause 4. This 'WAS lost 

by 21 against 5 votes. It urged eoabling aD application to be moved on the ground 
that an arrest or detention was not in accordance with the procedure laid down in 
the local Act or this bill, and the merits of the ground of such arrest or detention 
shan not be called in question on BUt"h application. Alollg with this there was also 
another amendment moved by Sir David -DevadosB for the deletion of clause 4. 

There WBB geoeral support from lh. non-official aid. of the Hon.. for the latter 
amendment. 

The Law Member opposed it 00 the gronDd that the bill dealt with an aboormal 
situation. The local Act might be bad law, but it was the law of the land and 
anyone arrested under it was bound by the provisions of clause 4. rhe deletion of 
claus. 4 would take away the very object of the bil1. namely, lh. protection of in
formera and expo.e them to danger to their uvea. :J:n. Council then adjourped. 
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5th. APRIL :-The House further considered to·day the clause 4 of the Bengal 
Detenus 'l'rsusler Bill. Mr. Ohose Moulik doubted the sincerity of the Governmeot 
in C8:rrYing out the aSBurances given by: them. Owing to the uncompromising 
attitude of tbe GoVelDment in reJecting all reasODable safeguards suggested by Ihe 
members he strongly urged the rejection of clause 4. 

The ciause, however, was carried by 19 &:gainst 9 votes. 
Sir David Devadoss, spealring on the motIOn for the third reading. pleaded th.t 

there ongbt to be a safety valve against aDY wrongful arrest or detention. Hi. 
contention was only that in very exceptional caSeB the High Court should inttrl~re 
under seclion 491 of .tbe Crimiual Procedure Code. The speaker regretted lb. 
Government's lack of trust in tbe Higb Court. Tbough he lost his amendment to 
delete clause 4 be whole-h.artedly supported Ihe bill. 

Syed Hussain Imam, opposing the entire bill, pointed out how the policy of 
mailed fist in Irelond hlid failed. As long as this system of rule by ordinance 
sbould be continued tbere was little bope for pesee in the country. The scbools Rnd 
colleges produced like macbines a large number of educated youths in tbe conntry 
and unless liberul reforms were introduced and a national prolrromme was set up 
to employ these youtbs, tbe Government would miserably fail in their object. 

Mr. G. A. Natesan s.id tbat it was tragie beyond description that Bengal. the 
home of pioneers of social reform, education. art and science should at the same 
time be the field for nurturing terrorists. He hoped tbat the new Governor of 
Bengal, who had enough experience in Ireland, would take a great step to initiale 
commercial and industrial plans to provide for the uoemployed ann misguided youths. 

Mr. Emerson thanked the members for their support eveu thongb the measure 
was a repugosnt one. He repeated that the assurance given in ref(ard to this bill 
would be strictly observed. Tbe Government of India as well as tbe Benita! GoverD' 
ment were in agreement that detention was not completely the remedy for wiping 
out the revolutionary movement, Every effort was being made to evolve n cODstitu
tion tbat would be acceptable to all people of India and whicb would go a long 
way in meeting tho demands even of those who were not in agreement now. It was 
uooecessary to Bay that the Government of India would give the Bengal Government 
and the head of the province every measure of support Dot only on the preventive 
Bide but equally in the constructive and progressive fields. Concluding, Mr. Emerson 
boped tbat this bill would cease to bave effect long before tb. period for wbich tbe 
enactment provided, Dot becauso that the Government would Burrender the powers 
while necessity existed but because there would be nO further necessity for such 
a measure to remain on the statute book. 

The bill was passed and tbe Council adjourned. 

OFFICIAL BILLS 

. Tbe Coun.cil of St~te passed t.c.day four Bills as passed by the As,embly, rela
tlD~ to Fore~gD Relat~oDB, t~e A!r Force, the Sugar IDdu8tIJ'. and Broad-CJlsting. 
. .The F~relgn Relattons ~III rBlsed II. small discussion. Mr. J. C. Banerjee opposed 
It m the lDteres~B ~f the It~erty of. the PreeR, while Mr. Ramssfandns supported it 
whot~hearledly, lD view of hlB experience of the Vernacular Press in the Punjab. 

Sil Evelyn H~,!eU assured the House that the Bill was meant to minimise the 
dal!ger of war anslOg out of ,mean, attacks egaiuRt foreign rulera. 

There W08 also, aD in!erestJDg discussion on Mr. Drake~s motion to PMS the Sugar 
In<\ustry ProtectIon BIll. !dr. Gbosh Maulick opposed tbe Bill, as it bel'ped ouly 
capltah.ts. Messrs. Dbudboro", Jagdisb.Prasad, J. C. Banerjee, Syed HussalD Imam 
and Ram~araDda9 s!IPported It. The Bill was passed without 8 division. 

Tbe AIr Force BIIt was moved by Mr. Tottenbam nnd botb Messrs. Jagdish 
Pras.d and Imam urged tbe speedy' l!,dianisation of the Force. 

lIlr. Ramsarandas urged tbat
l 

wlthlD tbe ne~t ten years the Air Force should 
be maun~ by.Indi.ns. Tbe Bi I was passed. ' 

The d18cns.,on on the Broadcasting Bill, whicb w.s moved by Mr. Sbillidy, WR. 
short. M~. Ramssrandas su~e8ted that the Government should provide broadcasting 
sets to vt1!age schools to educate ,the ~ounger generati~n ~nin8t lawlessness. 

Mr. Sbollody sug~e.ted tbat tb .. POlOt sbould be raIsed I. local Councils. 
Tbe Bill was passed. Tbe House adjourned Bins die. 



THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Winter Session-25th. Janaary-6tb. April 1932 

The Viceroy' I Opening Addu •• 

H. E. the Viceroy opened in State the winter session Iif the Indian Legi.lative 
As.embly at New Delhilon the 25th. January 1932 under the presidency of Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtulla. The public galleries were well crowded with visitors and there waa a 
fnll atlendance of ~embers who listened with rapt attention to the Viceroy's speech. 
The following is the text:-

"Gentlemeo, before making any reference to the numerous matters on which I 
propose to address you this morning, I wish to pay a tribute to the memory of 
the late Sir Muhammed Shafi by who.e death, whrn ncting oa a Member of my 
Executive Council, India has beeu deprived of ODe of her most valued and trusted 
servants. Bis great ability and his forceful character, combined with his kindness 
and sympathy of heart, endeared him to all tho.e who were privileged to know him. 
By his death I feel that I have lost a personal friend who was always to me a wise 
counsellor and adviser and one who, in very truth, gave his life for the service of 
his country. To Lady Shaft and her family: we all, I am sure. extend our deep and 
heart-felt sympathy in their bereavement. May she find comfort and consolation 

. in her great distress. 
Let me now welcome the Membera of the Legislative Assemblr to the labonrs of 

another session. The usual practice is, I understand, for the Viceroy to address 
the Indian Legislature 8S a whole, but, OD this occasion, the state of business does 
not warrant the summoning of the Council of State before the end of the Februarl' 
and.in view of many important issues now facing the country, I decided that I 
should not wait until then, but should address the hon'ble members of the Assemhly 
on the o~oning day of their s .. sion. I am glad to be able to inform you that of 
our relations with the neighbourin.g countries on our bonlers, 1 have nothing to say 
except happily that all is well, It haa been a matter of particular gratificatiou to 
me and to my Government that we have latel,. had the yrivilege of welcoming oa 
our guest in Oalcutta Bis Highness the Prime Minister a Nepal. 

To~day, however, I would ask you, as the representatives, of India for a moment 
to extend your vision to a wider horizon than is usually brought under observation 
on these occasions and to join with me in an expression of the earnest hope which 
we all feel and which every thinking man must feel for the success of the Disarma .. 
ment Conference now about to assemble at Geneva. This Conference, the culmina
tion of the first organised attempt yet made to find some means oi settling interna .. 
tiona} differences other than by the arbitrament of force, represents the ontcomo of 
five years' prelimina.!'Y labours in which both in deed and in word His Maiesty's 
Government in the United Kingdom, with the full support of the Government of 
India and those other members of the British Commonwealth of Nations who are also 
in their own right members of the League of Nations, have played a very promi .. 
nent part. It will. I trust, in the years to come, be a source of pride for the 
Government of India and all the oiber Governments concerned, to reflect how, in 
these years of depression, when all around seemed BO dark, they were taking their 
part in the forging of machinery whic~J however erode and imperfec~ is designed 
to free mankind from the greatest of au sconrges by which hamaniLY is affiicted-the 
scourge of war. 

THE CAPE ToWN CONFERENCE 

In addressing the Indian Lej!islatnre last Seplemher at Simla, I referred to 
the Conference which woa beiilg coavened between . the representatives of the 
Government of Iadia and of the Government of the Union of South 
Africa to discus. I matters arising out of Lbe working of the Cape Town 
A~ent of 1920 and the position of Indians in regard to the tennre and owner· 
ship of immovable property in thc TransvaL It is a matter of great .atisfaction 

15 
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to my Government that the D.legation which th.y have appointed has been accepted 
by Indian opinion aa fully repr.s.ntativ.. Sir Fad·i·Husain and Mr. G. S. Bajpai 
sailed from Bombay on the 16th Dec.mber, 1930, "hile tbe othr delORates, Bir 
Geoffrey Corbett, the Right Honbl. V. S. Srini.asa &Slri, Mrs. Naidu and Sir narcy 
Lindsay reached South Africa direct from England. For the warm and .ordial welcome 
extended to them by the Union Government my Government are deeply grateful. 
Tbe Conferenco waa opened at Cape Town on the 12th January by the Prime 
Minister of the Union in a .pirit of fri.ndlines. and goodwill whiCh augurs w.U for 
the .ucces. of tbe deliberation on wbich it i. .till .ngaged. I •• u.. of j!108t 
moment are invol.ed and I am .ure the hope of every right-tbiuking citizen of India 
and South Africa is tbat the joint efforts of the representatives of the two countries 
.hould .ucceed in finding a .. tislactory and honourable solution of the question. 
at issue. 

AGRICULTURAL SrruATlON 

Coming to a matter which i. of direct aud immediatc concern to the peopl. of 
India-the agricultural .ituation-I wonld recall to hon'bl. memb.rs what I .aid in 
my .peech laat September. I then .aid tbat wbat was wanted to bring about. a 
Jltener8l improvement in the sitnation was a rise in prices which would come WIth 
the re.ival in the general economic conditions throughout the world. The prices of 
agriCUltural produce have begun to show an upward tendency, but they ar. atill 
much below those to which the produc.r has become aconalomed for •••• ral yesrs 
past. An improvement in prices is indeed most welcome, but the restriction of the 
cred.it and. resources of the agri~ultural community, which have suffered 80 serio.us a 
stwn durmg the prolonged penod of depr ... ion, can only b. gradual. The altua· 
tion, therefore, .till need to be watched carefully, and I am glad to be in a po.ition 
to a"ore you that all the Local Goverom.nls are full:\, ali.e to the nec .. sity, of 
dealing with it in a .pirit of "1mpathy. I need only m.ntion two oul.tanding 
examples. In the UDlted ProvIDCes. recent remissions of 1and revenue have ~m0tl!l~ 
ted to RB. 100 lakhs, and relief h •• been given to the tenantry by a reductIon I~ 
rent amounting, in all, to well over four crores. In the Pnnjab, after a careful exami
nation of the conditions in each assessment circle remissions of Iand~revenue and 
water·rates ha.e been aaoctioned on a liberal ... Ie, the lotal cost of r.lief dur!ng 
the last Kharif 80880n being RB. 46 lakhB. I tnke this opportunity of expres.lDg 
my appreciation of the prompt measurea which have been tak.n by the Local 
Gilveromenta in dealing with this matt.r, which is of vital importance to the J>O!ICB 
and contentment of the agricultural community whi.h formB eo la"K" a proportion 
of the popUlation of India. ' 

~n this regard I wo~ld inform Hon'ble Memb.rs thnt the Imperial Coun.i1 nf 
~gnc'!lt!",al Res~~h, lDaugura!ed as ~ecentl.Y aa 1929 by Lord Irwin, haa eucceeded 
lD enhstID~ prOVinCIAl co-operation in Its activities to a remarkable df'gree, thanks 
~ the act,lon of. the Government of India in endowing it, from its commencement, 
With a BUi)~tantlal sum-~ant 88 well as a considerable recurring Bnnual 81:anL 
The Council has been able, even duriojt this period of financial stnngency, to keep 
a!l its research actirit!es in b.eing: _ It has made ~enerous grants to the pro
VlD~ and the J~dln~ UnIverSIties for the conduct of agricultural research. 
DonoK the year 'Yhlcb 10.t clo.ed, the Council sanctioned a sum of R.. 9,19,129, 
spread .over a pen~d of five years, for a co-ordinated scheme of rice research 
embp1Cmg all the Important ri •• ·growing pro.ineeB in India (including Burma). 
I~ .B nole'!'ortby that,. towards this wide-llong Bch.me of r .... r.h the E~· 
p.'r. ~ar~eting. Board, w~lch haa been of the greateBt a"i.tance to the Council 
om,!" 110 lDeept.on, has gIVen an additional gt:aDt of R •• 2,03,279. In the .a,mB 
J>erlodJ the COuDcil has sanctioned the estabhshment of a 8u~r-c8De research station 
In the Bombay neccan at a COBt of RB. 5,22 000 .pread over a period of five :1: ...... 
out ~f which the ohare of the Council come. to about three Inkhs of rup.... Th ... 
two lD.ta~ ... , by no mean. exhau.t the Isle of the Council grants which have 
alread~ glv.n a greatly nOOded imp.t.o to iDdigenous r .. earch in agriculture all 
over India. 

THE BUDGETARY PnOBPECl'8 

G~ntlem~n,-~hen I I .. t addr .... d you, I referred to the financial situati~t;t, !" 
the difficulties whlc~ had come upon India as the result of an economio orlSIS 10 
the world fm: wblch there had been no parallel in hi.tory, and to the need for 
courageous actlOn 00 our part to maintain the financial stability Bod credit of 
IndiL Since that day, in I:!eptember, many mom.ntous events have happened. I do 
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not intend to enter DOW upon an elaborate survey of the present financial position, 
for that will be most appropriately undertaken iu connection with the Budget dis
cussions which will, as nsual, form an import.ant part of the business of this session, 
but it is well that 1 should deal shortly with the main pointe in the present 
situation. Let me Eay. at the outset, that, when I take ~a broad survey of our position, 
as it is to-day, and compare it with the conditions in which we were placed early in 
Seplember, I am filled with a feeling of deep tbankfulness at the manner in which 
we have been eOBbled to overcome Bome of the difficulties which then coofronted 
UB, and at the great improvement which has taken place in our general position. 
Difficulties we still have, and I do not desire to minimise them;. but we have sur· 
mounted mD-0Y with a measure of success beyond anIthiog wnieh we could have 
then dared to hope and we can face the difficulties which remain with a Dew confi
dence. The present situation may be considered in two parts. First the budgetary 
prospect and secondr the general financial position which is concerned with matters 
such os the credit a Indis, the fioating debt and the currency position. 

As regards the budgetary position. in accordance with the indic.tiou which I 
gave when addressing you lQ September. the Government cama forward with pro~ 
sols for restoring the equilibrium, which were eventually dealt with in the special 
session in November. These propoS!lls covered both retrenchment and new taxation. 
As regards the former. I should like again to e:tJ?res8 my feelings of appreciation to 
the members of the various Retrenchment Committees for the assistance which they 
have given to my Government. Their proposals are now being embodied in the 
budgetary demands for the next year, and 1 have every reason to believe that a 
very full measure of support will be given to them • 

. At the present time of constitutional transition, when we are working towards 
a new Slate of affairs in which a much fuller degree of resyoDsibility will rest upon 
the representatives of the Lee:islature for the Government 0 the country, I think it 
appropriate to comment on tne way in which even before these changes, I Bnd my 
present Government have endeavoured to give those representatives a voice in this 
Important matter. It is fair to say that there can hardly be any case in the world 
where the Executive Government bas put itself more fully in the hands of the 
Legislature in considering practical measures such as are involved in retrenchment 
or has given fuller effect to the recommendations of the plpular representative. As 
regards the new tnxation~proposals. it must be admitted that the revenue returns 
for the first two months October and November were disappointing, but the customs 
retorDS for December showed ao imJ?rovement producing, 88 they did, 89 lakha more 
than the revenue for the correspondlDg month last year. 

It is too early yet for us to have formed any final opinion as to the coorse at 
affairs in the next financial year. It will be necessaryt as a matter of prudence, and 
in view of the results to date, to make some modificatIon in the estimates from the 
provisional figures which were given in September but these modifications are not 
of But!icient magnitude to affect our general plan, and we should not feel justified 
in asking you at this stajl6 to approve 801 substantial change in that plan or to 
vote any further taxation. We consider, 10 fact, that we are still justified in antici
pating a surplus for the Dext finaneial year. In these circnmstanees, you will not 
be asked to consider a new finance bill in this session. It must of course be recog
nised that we are still in the midst of a world economie crisis, for whieh, BS I haYe 
already said, there is no parallel in hi.tor1. Our fate is dependent largely upon 
what happens in the rest of the world and particularly on whether the great Euro
pean nations and America can arrive at some basis for dealing with the problem 
of reparations Bnd war debts which wilJ restore confidence in their economic future. 
If frOm any failure to Bccomplish this or for other reasons there should be a serious 
deterioration in the world positioD, it may be that this will react on us and that 
we sball have to take measures to protect ourselves but that is a contingency which 
we hope will not arise and with which at any rate we are not yet faced. 

Apart from this, a possible factor of dieturb .. ce iD our estimates might be 
created if internal political troubles were allowed Beriously to iDterfere with the 
country's normal economio life. That, indeed, would be a tragic development, and 
my GOvernment, together with the Provincial Governments are determined to prevent. 
its accomplishment and to~ive their protection to all who are engaged in Dusinesl 
throughout the country. While 1 and my Government view with the great .. t regret 
the ligOB which are before us, that certain interests in this country are willing to 
riak briDging great economio eIi,tress upon India iD their attempts to embarrass the 
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.stablisbed Government; we CADnot admit inlo our calculations the possibility that 
they will succeed in acnieving this end. 

"A GREAT STAPLE INDUSTRY" 
Having dealt with th ... two factors, I can say with confidence that o'.'r economic 

situation m India is BOund and healthy and compares most favourably With that of 
any other country in the world. Indian products are still finding a free market 
abroad, and we are not; fike other countnes, burdened with hu~e stocks of uns.lea· 
ble goods. Indian inaustry is still at work and in India's chief field of mannf ... 
ture, the cotton mill, we have an example of a great staple industry still expanding, 
still fully employed and working at a fair margm of prOfit, at a time when all the 
great industnes of the world are stagnating, resmctlOg output, working balf or 
quarter time, and mostly incurring los.... If I look elsewhere, I find otber reason. 
for encouragement, as rOgards the future. I see for example signs of the dev.lop
ment of something new lor India in the sugar industry ID which I am infonnid 
that a large numlitr of new factories are in course of erection. If anT of you, 
gentlemen, had leisure to tour the world to·day, I venture to assert that IU no other 
country would you find such hopeful conditions or such grounds for encourngemenL 
To BOme extent, we may claim that these results have been influenced by tbe mea· 
Bures included ID the last two Finance Bills. These are grounds for hopes ~od 
optimism which exist in India at a time when the rest of the world is sufferz~~ 
under the deepest distress and depression. Are tbese hopes and possibilitiES to ~ 
wrecked by internal politicsl troubles brought upon us gratuitously by a cerlBin 
section of the public? That is a question which I wonld ask all of you to put w 
yourselves and which I must deal with more fully in other portions of my speech. 

LINKniG OF RUPEE WITS STERLING 

When I turn from the budgetary position to what I have described as the 
general financial position, I find even grester signs for encouragement. The out
standing event in this fiela Bince I last addressed you has of course been the uo· 
lin~ing of. Ste!ling fr~m Gold. ~at action by the British Government con!r0nted 
us m .Indla m!h a ddfic~tt question, the answer to which was fully debated.1D the 
last Slm~ se"!'IO!'. Looking back On the months which have passed, I think w' 
may claim lDd,sputably th.t the discnssion which we then took to keep 
the ru~ linked with sterling has worked to the benefit of India, A 
eatastrophic. change was a~complisheQ without dislocating the machinery of bU81Defl8. 
All transactloD8 IiiLve cantlOned smoothly, and many of our special probl~m8 h~ve 
heen enormonsly eased. The very snccess of this policy the very .. se w,th which 
the chan~ has passed, may, perhaps tend to prevent a 'proper appreciation of the 
dangers which Iiave been aVOided. It is too early yet to make a forecast as to the 
distant future, and. our action will largely depend on world developments, but for the 
present we may fairly congr~tnt.te oursetv .. that we have taken the ~ight patb. 
~t me put before you briefly some of the encouraging results which have been 

achIeved. .In the first place, the ways and meaDS positions of the Government has 
been conSiderably .. sOd, Bnd the floating debt has been reduced from Ro. 34 crO!'" 
to Ro. 61 crores. Then, again, we have been able to n<quire very substantial. sterling 
bo~ds through t~ market, and to payoff the whole of the £15 millions sterling loan 
w~lCh matu~ed ID Lonaon on January 15th without borrowing in London and 
wlth~ut .drawIDg OD oor. reserves. This is a tremendous achievement. On the top 
01 th,s, ,t has tieen poss,ble to ease the loeal situation by a reduction in the bank 
rate to a more nonnal figaro. The rupee exchange has been and continues to bel 
strong, and it. has b~D po~8ible to work the very moder~te meaBure to co~tro 
exchaD~ operatIOD~, whJc~ we Imposed, without BOY embarrassment to the busloess 
!",mmu~lty. Co,!,blDed w!th all th .. e events, there has been a marked improvement 
10 India's credIt and 10 the price of her securities sepecially io London. For 
example, the 3~ per cent sterling securities, which in September touched 43", nOW 
stand at 55~ and tbere have heen similar improvements all round in the general world 
of cO!Dmerce. TheFe has been a considerable easing of the Situation and a cODsdere 

able Improvement ID the rnpee prices of Iodia's main commodities especiaUy cottoD. 
Now .. gentl.emen, I am very surprised to find that in the midst of all thess 

enconraglDg s'gas, when in fact the vast masses of India whose livelihood dep.nds 
op the economic &?Osition! ~8n feel a new hope and raise their heads from depr~~ 
slon to the first SignS of light on the borizon, it has been thought fit by a certa,n 
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group, and parlicularly a certain s .. lion of the Press, to propagate accounls of the 
financial condition of India designed to cause alarm and despondency. It is said 
that the financial position is precarious. that we are drifting towards ruin. Those 
who say these things are for reasons of their own, clearly Riming at producing Buch 
res~Its. In particular, these gentlemen urge that the export of gold is ruinous to 
Indta and t1iat the Government's currency polic'y which has recently involved aODsi ... 
db~ble expansion is creating a dangerous inftatlOD which threatens OUI future 8ta-

.hty. Let me deal briefly with these two points. 
As regards the export of gold, whal are really the facts. Those who sell gold do 

~o because thef can make a profit on their holdings. They have made an 
IDvestment wh.ch has turned oul well. Why should Ihey be deprived of 
the opporlunily to take ndvantage of it. There is no public ground on 
which Ihis could be juslified, as the exporl of gold al this slage is defi
nitely Rod decisively to India!s advantage. Most countries which like India rely on 
primary agricultural products for maintaining their balance of international trade 
and payments, are just now labouring under Mute difficulties whieh force them to 
adopt extremely stringent measures for the control of exchange which greatly ham
per the commerce of the country. At sueh a time, India is able to tap a portion of 
her own vast resources and by parting with a very small fraetion of her ImmeaSUr
able stores of gold. to realise a favourable balance of international payments. The 
good results of this are already apparent-a strengthenin(\, of our exchange, 
an easing of our bank rate and the accumulation of ster.lDg resources whiCh 
have already, as I have just/oinled out, enabled u. to payoff £16 million. 
sterling without borrowing an thus relieve the country of a capital charge 
of RB. 20 crores and recurreut charge of no laths J!er annum. These 
are only a few of the public advantages and they are, as I have said combined 
wilh privale profil. Why should the counlry not be left free to reap thi. 
advantage 1 A time has, indeed, come when India's hoge investments in gold, 
which have for many years been barren and nnproductive, are proving profitable 
to the private-holders and to the State alike. Those who would press a contrary 
view profess to argne that India is weakening her position by this process, but if 
the holding of gold in a country is to be regarded. as an investment and a 10UIce 
of strength, of what value is it if it is never to be drawn npon 'I What is the use 
of a reserve against bad times if, when bad times eome, it is Dot to be used 1 
Moreover, the amounts exported are negligible in relation to India's total holding of 
gold. What the total holding may be, no one knows, but I may remind you, gentle
men, that India's net imports of gold during the last tbirty years alone amount to 
DO less than 550 crores wort.h, as valued at the time of importr or well over 700 
crores if revalued at the present prices. Against thisj,export. SlDce September. have 
amounted. in value to no more than 40 crores. At t e present prices, it will be 
seen that this volume is of no app:reciable importance compared WIth what has been 
imported in recent years alone and without taking accouot of the vast stores which 
must have been accumulated before 1900. 

I would further remind you that the llXporl of gold is no new feature in . India'. 
commereial life. Large quantities have always moved in and moved out and on 
special occasions. lndiahas tended to realise gold as a means of adjusting the 
balance of payment or in order to take advantage of profitable opportunities of 
selling gold ~nst rupees. In Ihree yeare, 1915. 1918 and 19&1, the exports of gold 
exceeded the Imports. In fact, it is elear, on an impartial view, that there is not 
only no cause for anxiety in what is now happening, but that it IS conferring a great 
benefit on both public and private interests aDd proving that there are at least some 
occasions in the economic cycle when India's ancient tradition of investment in gold 
can prove to be of direct economic advantage to the couotry. 

CURRENCY EXPANSION 

Then I would turn to the ot·her circumstances which had been referred to in 
certain quarters for justifying pessimism about our position-the recent expansion 
of our curren cr. It is a littre curious that the same gentleman who, a few month. 
ago, were abu8lDg the Government for the so-called rulDOUS policy of contraction, 
should now turn round upon us with almost equal violen~ when it becomes neces
sary onee again to expand the currency and possibly Ihereby greatly to improve tbe 
position of the Government as the currency Butliority without endangering the 
general position. What are the facts in this case. Biuee September currency has 
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been expanded by about 43 crores, bnt in th. earlieat months of th. financial year, 
the contraction had been 27 cror.., so that, during the current financial year. the,. 
baa been a net expansion of just over 16 crorea. This may be balanced aga/Dst the 
net contrac·ion during the previous year (1930·31) of clearly 39 crorea. The expan. 
sian since September hes been the necessary sequel of the greater demand of the 
public for currency, partly to meet trade requirements which are greater owing to 
the ri.e in the rupee prices to which I bave already referred, partly to cope with 
more active trade and partly because Bome of those who have sold gold are noW' 
balding currency in its place. The whole proc .. s bas. been perfectly normal and 
bealthy. and of course, as you .... i11 all r('l\lise, it brings great advantage to the 
Government by enabling it to reduce its debt and to increase itB earnings as cur· 
renc), authority. Gentlemen. I am satisfied that the position is not only Bound and 
bealthy, but that we are now justified in cberishing and spreading abroad a new 
spirit of hope for India of economic recovery. 

GOVERNMENT AND THE CoNFERENCE 

Let me now turn to the present political situation. We are meeting to-day at a 
time, wbich is perhaps, in many ways the most anxious and critical that this countly 
b .. ever p .. sed through, a time .... hlch is full of possibilitiea for the future peaccl1!1 
advance and prosperity of India, a time when, I am confident, I can reI, on the fall' 
and Bober judgment of every Hon'ble Member in any discussions which may ,be 
raised on the present political situation during the coming session. 10 order to give 
Hon'bie Members, a perfect clear idea of the position as we see it, I propose, in the 
first place, to stste as shortly and frankly as I can the reasons which have led 010 
and my Government to take the drastic action which we have felt bonnd to under· 
take against the unlawful activities of the Congress Party within the last few weeD 
and further to tell Hon'ble Members what is the definite policy of the Government 
of India for the future. . 

Hon'ble Members are aware that I took over the duties of the Viccroy of IndIa 
in April last shortl)' .fter my pred ... ssor Lord Irwin bad completed the diecuBSlondB 
with Mr. Gandhi whieb resulted in what is known as the Delhi Settlement, an 
under the terms of which Mr. Gandhi agreed to call off his Civil Disobedience cam· 
paign. It became my duty and that of my Government to make every effort to 
Implement the terms of the Settlcment, and I can truely say that. during th .... paBt 
months. all officers of the Government have endeavoured, in spite of great difficul
ties to carry out in spirit and in letter the obligations involved in the aettlem.nL 0da 
the other hand, it w .. 800n clesr to myself and to my co\leagues that the attitn 0 
assumed by the Congr .. s throughont the country was to regard the Bettlem.nt ~Ol 
as a sett,Iement at all but as a means for consolidating their position aud for making 
preparations for a further attack on constitutional authority. None-the-Iess1 I aDd 
my Government deliberately forbore from taking tho action which io other circums
tances, thell8 preparations would clearly have demanded.' , 

So long as there was any hope of achieving the conditions which the Delh. 
~ett1ement was intended to securE', we contioned to incur B risk which could be 
Justified by no other consideration. We spared no effort in our attempts to persnado 
tJ?e responSible leaders of th~ Congress to abandon activities which, we were COD
VIDCed, could lesd only to d.saster. In the United Provinces the Local Government 
were acto ally engaged in B discussion with the representativeS of the Congress w~eD 
the ]~tter declared a "no-rent" campaign, the consequences of which, had their actlOD 
remalDed unChallenged, would have been the creation of a state of class warfare 
thronghout the provlDee. In th. North-West Frontier Province persistent attempts 
were mad. to otitain th. co·operation of the Congress Party r~presented by Khan 
Abdnl Ghaffar Khan and bis followers in giving practical effect to the desire of tho 
people, as a w~ole, to enjoy the same status as the oth.r provinceo. Our etfo~tB w.e,e 
!gnored o,r, reJected. Week after week I received reports of a grave detenoratl~D 
JD the pOSition, C?f the growth of a movement frankly revolutionary, conducted 111 
the ~ame. and WIth the full support of the Conli!"ess which if it was a!lowed to 
contInue I~S avowed purpose, must have impenlled the peace of the frontier, and of 
Ind.a. St.lI we beld our hand to the last. Tb. Chief Commissioner, WIth the 
greateBt loyalty t~ tbe policy of the Government, refrained from .sking for powers 
and messures until he had relnctantly to report that the margin of •• fety haa beeo

th 
paBa ~ed, aDd thet he could delay no longer consistantly with the diBebarge of • utles. 
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No LAOK OP GoODWILL ON GOVERNMENT'S PART 

There has been 110 lact of goodwill on my part or on that of my Government. 
I have appealed for co·operation peraonally to the leader of the COngress Party 
and many of his followers. I begged them to join in a common effort to secure, as 
rapidly as possible, responsibility for IDdinDs to administer their affairs. I am 
conscious of no deviation by myself or by my Government from the path of COD
ciliation until the Congress had themselves wantonly torn up the path. Their 
action in the United Provinces and OD the Frontier continued, despite repeated 
advice and warnings compelled my Government to take measures which IBD counter 
to our wishes and were contrary to the policl we had consistently endeavoured to 
pursue. Once those measures were taken, it 18 clear that they could Dot be 8us
pended or withdrawn unles9 the activities that had made them necessary were 
definitely abandoned. The reply of the Congress was a declaration of their purpose 
to exten(i their activities throughout the len~h and breadth of India by a revival of 
Civil Dlsobedience to cripple the Administration. No Government worth the namo 
could hesitate to accept the challenge. Failure to do so, would indeed make all 
~overnment in this country impossible. There muat be DO room for misunderstand
mg either on the part of tbe public or of those who choose to disobey the law. 
There CRn be no compromise In this matter. I and my Government are determined 
to use, to the full, the resources of the State in fighting and defeating a movement 
which would otherwise remain a perpetual menace to orderly government and 
individual liberty. While the Government will take all the requisite steps to guard 
against an,.. abuse of the special powers it has been necessary to take, t.here can be 
no relaxation of the measures now in force against Civil Disobedience 80 long as 
circnmstances exist which make them necessary. If we are to elect between 
the barren destructive path. which if persisted in can only lead to ruin and the 
breaking up of laws and the better way of advancing by means of fr .. and friendly 
discu811ioD to constrnctive eods, surely, no reasonable man, . DO man who has the 
true interests of his country at heart, can hesitate in his choice. I look with con
fidence to you, gentlemen, Bitting in this Assembly, which is a witness in itself of 
what has already been done and a promise of Iwhat may yet be achieved by the 
constitutional method, to support me and my Government in our vindication and 
maintensnce of the conditions on which alone political progress can be snroly and 
successfully pnrsued. . 

CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM 

I turn now to the other side of the policy of tbe Government, and desire to 
take yon into my confidence regarding the steps which are being taken to imple
ment the programme of constitutional reform outlined in the Prime Minister's 
recent declaration. In the course of his description of the policy of His Majesty's 
Government, the Prime Minister announced the determination of the Cabinet to 
proceed with the detailed examination of the constitutional problems still unsolved 
and to jursue, without interruption, the method of co-operative consideration to 
this en . The Prime Minister announced the intention of Ris Majesty'. Govern
ment te set up B Dumber of Committees charged with the duty of enquiring into 
specific problems and also a General Committee, in effect a Working Com
mittee of the Round Table Conference which would remain in being in India and 
with which His Majesty's Government would keep effective and continuous touch. 
The Prime Minister 8 intention waS that the fZ6neral committee should be the means 
by which contact will be maintained by His Majesty~s Government with the large 
representative political body t~pified by the Bound Table Conference. The Prime 
Minister also made reference, m his announcement, to certain particular tasks other 
than those assigned to these committees. I desire to describe briefly the action 
which we are taken to carry ont the plaDs of BiB Majesty's Government in tbe8e 
three directioDs. 

The specific committees are the Franchise Committee of which the Marquess 
of Lothian is the Chairman, the Federal Finance Committee wbich will be presided 
over by the Bight Hon'ble LOrd Enst .. e Percy. and the Indian States Enquif)' 
CommIttee presided over by the Bigbt Hon'ble J, O. O. Davidson. The personnel 
of these Committees aDd their terms ef referencet which are contained in the letters 
addressed by the Prime Minister to their resl'ect1ve chairmen have been published. 
The British members of these specific Commlttees are at present on their way to 
India, and are expected to land at Bombay at the cia .. of this week. Tho secreta-
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ries have already been assembled and are at work so that the committees ought to 
be able to make an effective start with their inqniries immediately on their arrival. 
The Provincial Governments are collecting materials for their discu8sioDs with the 
Franchise Committee. which will visit almost all the provincial headquarters. Pro
vincial Franchise Committees have been constituted to work in close asBOciation 
with the main committee. I am deeply interested in the work of all these com· 
mittees, but I have a particular concern with the general committee known as the 
Consultative Committee over which I shall myself preside as the Deputy of tbe 
Prime Minister. 

My attention has heen directed to statements made in the public Press which 
indicate the existence of an impression that the Consultative Committee will be I 
mere ornamental body or at the mo.t will set to wOlk only whcn it receives the 
roports of the ~pecific cOl:nmit~. If that iml.'res.ion is. at all gener~l. or bas 
ysined ground m the Ind.an Legislature. I desU'e to explalD the true p08.t.Oo. AI 

have said, the Consultative Committee will be the machinery by which, 00 the 
outstanding constiLutional problems His Majesty's Government will remai.n in 
contact with the discussions which will continue in India. The detailed coDsldera· 
tioo of issues vital to the new constitutiODs of India. will not be discontinued in 
England. merely becau.e the second se.sion of the Round Table Conference bas 
come to an end. It is au integral portion of the plans of His Majesty'. Govern· 
ment that a .simi!ar det;ailcd examination should proceed contemporaneously. and 
on parallel lines 10 India, and that our explorations here should be co-ordIDa«;d 
with the work bein~ done in London through the conlnet which I shall mainta'!' 
with the Prime MiDlster whose deput, in this matter I shall be. Accordingly.1 
will be the function of the ConsultatIVe Committl'<l to co-operate with Hi. Maj"· 
ty's Government in filling in the gaps in the constitution so far sketched. ~y 1\1' 
Round Table Conferenee, whether theee gap. are due to differences of 0plD.on .. 
the Conferenee or to Iim,tations imposed by lack of time upon ilB inveetigation •. 
The scope of work open to the Committee is so wide and so important that no 
time sbould be lost in setting to work. I have therefore. decided to assemble the 
Committee during the present week, and I trn~t that at our preliminary delibe.ra· 
tions we may be able to inaugurate an active and strenuous programme accordm~ 
to which, in consultation witli His Majesty's Government, the details of the constl· 
tution may be ~Iy aud rapjdly explored. It is my intention, so far as my other 
dutiee may perm.t. to engage personally in the work of the Committee. 

RAISING OF STATUS OF FRONTIER PROVINCE 

In the new constitution. the North·Weet Frontier Province will find a pllce. 
WI a Governor's Province of the same status 88 other Governor's ProvlDceB, 
with 4ue regard to the necessary requirements of the Frontier; but in the 
meantime my Government and the Chief Commissioner have been earnestly en· 
g~ in p~eparjDg a const~tution which will forthwith place the Frontier province 
on .the basIB of a ~overno! s Province under tbe present Act. We ~av~ been 
.. s.sted. by the adVIce. wh.ch I am glad to be able to describe as enthus.ast.C aud 
harm!lDl~us, a! the lo~l D~n-official committee. It.is no light task to frame Il 
CODstltutlon for an area In which 80 far representative iostitutiPDS have not p~o· 
ceedcd beyond the field of local self·government While even in that field the practice 
of popular el~tjoD is only in its infancy. My' Government have, however, been 
able to subm.t to th~ Secretary of State detailed :proposal. on matters so fun~l· 
mental as the franchise, conshtuencies and the constitution of the legislature. I have 
~ood hop ... thnt. if these pr~pOB.ls commend themselves to the ~ecretary of Slat .. 
lD-Councd, we may, at DO distant date, have a local legislature in session at PeRba· 
war, but 8~mething ~ore is necessary. The Dew Government nnd the legislature 
must be Invested With powers aod suitable financial provision must be made. For 
these .purpo .... ~he .necessary deVOlution rulee have been drafted and noW UDder 
techmca! exall!lDatlOn. Wlien the local legislaLure is constituted and r"!'dy to 
assume .ds duties, 'Yc ehaU have placed it and the local executive in POS8C!1slon of 
appt:0pnate authority analogous to their counter.parts elsewherE.".. There 18 hc~e a 
part~cular mat~r to which 1 desire to refer. The North-West Frontier ~rovlnce 
81;1bl~t8 Committee ~a8, a~ you are aware, advised U8 that the Province, IDVested 
wltb Its own au~orlty, will be unable to Bubsist on its indigenous resources. The 
course luggested ,. the grant of a central Bubvention. The need for such a IUb-
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vention and its probable amount are under enqui.." by my Government. It is our 
inteation to con.ult the Indian Legi.lature when the det8ils have been worked out. 

SIND SEPARATION 

The only other matter rai.ed in the announcement made by the Prime Mini.ter 
to which I desire to refer, i. the .eparation of Sind. The task which has been 
laid upon u. is to confer with the reli'resentatives of Sind for the purpo.e of trying 
to overCO"lQ the financial difficulties in the way of separation. My Government 
after consultation with the Government of Bombay, have had under examination 
the nature and scope of 8uch a Conference, and have submitted, or are in the W.Ry 
of .ubmitting, their conclu.ion. to the Secretary of State for his approval. We 
trust to be able to initiate the Conference at an early date. 

APPEAL 1'OR CO-OPERATION 

. Notwith.tanding the many difficulties which we have 'had to .urmount during 
the past few month. and the .eriou. problem. that .tiII lie before us, with the 
recollection of all lowe to this count~ in my public service of years gone by, 
I feel it a great pride and privilege, toward. the end of my public life, to be leading 
India on to her promised position as an absolu.tely equal Ipartner with the other 
Dominions under the CrOWD. OUf difficulties must and shall be surmounted and 
my Government are determined to allow no subversive or revolutionary activities to 
prevent UB from achieving this great purpose for which manY' of us have worked 
for long years. I have Bsked for co~operation of all those who have the true 
interests of their great country at heart, to help u. to .olve the many problem. that 
lie before us, to exercise the spirit of equity and fairness and to bring about that 
confideuce, good-will and tru.t between our two races who have worked together 
for so man)' years, to .ecure the well·being and prosperity of India in the past and 
who will long continue to do .0 in the future. I leave yon to your labours and 
tru.t that the great Providence may guide you in the important duties you have 
to undertake. 

LATE Sm MUHAMMAD SHAl'I-CoNDOLENOB 

After the Viceroy left the Hou.e, the chair was taken by the Pre.ident, Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtullah . 

. Alter tho new members had been .worn in, Sir (Jeorf/6 Rainy, Leader of the 
Hou ... moved a condolence resolution on the death of SII Mahomoo. Shad .ug~ .. t
jng that the Hou.e be adjourned for the day. He d .. cribed Sir Mahomed Shad .. 
an eminent statesman, adininistrator and Jawyer, who shaped largely India'. destiny 
during the critical years of 1916-26. He continued: Sir Mahomed Shad was a great 
public .ervant, a leader of opiuion and men and tho country would long mourn the, 
loss of that Ill'eat Bon and true patriot. 

2he President, associating himself with the motion and adjourning tho House 
for the day, .aid that it was unfortunate that Sir Mahomed Sh8fi should die 
wheu hi. services were likely to prove of great advantage to ludis. He admired his 
.trength of cbaracter and true patrioti.m. He hoped Begum Shah Nawaz with her 
sterling patriotism would continue her father's work. 

The A •• embly was adjourned for the day. 

HINDU Wmows' RIGHT 01/ INHEIUTANCB 

26th. JANUARY:-The As.embly held its fIrst business .itting to·day in a 
comparativel)' dull atmosphere with almo.t deserted galleri ... 

Dewan Bahadur Harbilas Sarda'. bill to .ecure for the Hindu widow a ahare 
in her hu.band'. family property equal to that which her hu.band would have been 
entitled to under Mitakshara law had the partition taken place in hi. lifetime was 
the first item of bu.in.... The relevant soction. of the bill read as follow.:-

'Where the hu.band of a widow was at the time of his death a member of a 
joint family the widow shall be entitled to .uch .hare of the joint family property 
.. her hu.band would have been entitled to under mitaks""ra law had lIie partition 
taken place in his life-time and may sue for partition. 

'Where the hu.band of a widow was notat the time of his death a member 01 a 
ioint family the widow .haI1 take all his property absolutely; provided that ahould 
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the widow adopt a son to her deceased - hnsband the personal law of adoption 
applicable to • widow shall take effect but to the extent of moiety only of the 
fB.rilily property. A widow's ahsre nnder this Act shall be exclnsive of h.. indepen. 
dent personal property or her .tridhan. A widow's claim to maintenance from the 
funds of joint family shall cease On the partition and sepamtion of her share .. 
provided In the Act. 

Dewan BaluJdur Sarda. moving for reference to • select committee of his bill ,aid 
the bill had been before the public for two years. After giving the detaila ol the 
deplomble condition of Hindu widows, Dewan Bahadur Bard. met 80me of the 
obJeetioDB raiSed against the bill. He made particular reference to old Hind • 
• haslras by which • woman the moment she gol married became the co-owner of 
her husband's property and it was ou accouut of that thatehe was used to be giyen 
a share equal to thai 01 her sono. He quoted high judicial and other responSIble 
authorities to prove the nrgeocy of the measure. 

Mr. Yamin Khan expreaied personal sympathy with the lot of widows on whose 
behalf hs had occasious to appear before law courts. A woman had as much rigbt 
to Ii e as anybody elo.. The laws made by men had continuously deprived women 
of their legitimate share of inhaitance. It was time that women. who had Il"!" 
deprived of their proper share, should be given that. He had great pleasure m 
strongly supporting Dewan Bahadur Harbilas Sorda in bringing forward this homa •• 
hill. 

Bir Lancelol Graham. explaining the attitude of the Government, said they 
wonld not support it nnless they were convinced that there was • very .trong 
public opiuion behind it. The debate in the House had shown that all the three 
Hindus wbo participated in the discussion had oppooed the bill. ( Reforing to M'f' 
Amarnath Dutta, Raja Baltadur Krishnamachanor and Lalchand Navalrai, all 0 
whom oppoaed tne Bill) 

Mr. Jog.~There are many more who are in favonr and who have not yet 
spoken. 

Sif' L. Graham.-I know that. It was, however, clear that the debats hod 
created hardly any interest as could be seen from the empty galleries. On the ""pin. 
trary, Dewan Bahadnr Harbilas Sard.'o earlier bill had attracted crowdo of peo • 
to the galleriea and there used to be many more in the otreets shouting SIOgan"rdj 

4 AI.mber.-The preaent lack of interest is probably due to 0 o· 
ances. 

Concluding, Sir L. Graltam said the Government would oppose the bill uol ... 
the)' were shown that there was very strong public opinion behind it. _ 

Mr. A. DaB, oupporting the bill, .aid moot of the objcctiono mioed dunng \h' 
debate were vague and did not affect the principle of the bill which sought to gel"~ 
relief. to Hindu widows who .. condition at present wao really doplombl.. He h 
the bIll had been overdue and the objectiono raised were premature and could be 
met with in the select committee. 

Sir HaN Bfngh Gour vehemently criticized the attitude of the GoverDm~1 
!'Ierely expresslDg sympathy, but practically opposing the bill on the ground of lis 
l~opportunen~8. ~verDment was only ,showing its might in the matter of rep~ 
810~ and not m ~Ial reform. A qUe.shOD of BUch vital importance should. not thbe 
deelded by COU~\lDg heads, but h)' Its righteousness and truth. Addres.lD!!.." 
orthodox opposItIonISts he asked ,why draw the red herring of sacred law and "call"'" 
law when they were only currectlDg laws made by men and when socicty radl, 1 
needed such a piece of legislation. If there were any deleets let a select commIttee 
make suitable amendments, 

Bardar Harba ... Bingh supporled the mover and was pnzzled to nnderstand the 
attitude of some Hindu memoers while defeeto conld easily be remedied in the select 
committee. The House then adjourned. 

INQUIRY INTO BANK AFFAIRS 
271h. J..4NUARY:-'rhe \,Iea fora committee of enquiry into the working 01 th' 

Imperial Bank in all its vanous branch .. was made bj Mr. 2: N. Ramakrishna 
Reddy to-day. The debate was dull and after Sir George Schuster'o reply the resolu, 
tioD WaB_ reiected without division. . . 

Mr. Reddy said the o!atnte which created the Imperial Bank gave it some pr"" 
leges and pla~ SOme restrictions over its working. At the time the ba.nk was 
created great thlDgB were expected to accrue from It to the industrial and agricultural 
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development of the eountry. These hopes were, however, all falsified. For, the 
restriction to limit loane to a period of six montits had rendered all help to indu .. 
trial and agricultural ventures practically useless. Further, there had been racial dis
crimination in the granting of loans and often first class Indian firms and individuals 
had been denied faCilities enjoyed by non-Indian concerns. Mr. Reddy also eom
plained about the recrnitment and training of Indians in banking whicli was to be a 
feature of the Imperial Bank. 

Sir George Sohuster, . opposing the resolution, said most of the points raised were 
adequately dealt with by the report of the Central Banking Enquiry Committee 
whiCh was now being seriously eonsidered by the Governmeut of India. Sir Georl\e 
Schuster hoped before long the Government would be in 8 position to place thmr 
decisions on the Banking Report before tb. public and the Assembly. He a1.0 refer. 
red to financial stringency and said. however much they might try to keep down 
expenditure, committees of enquiries did cost money. His own bitter experience had 
been that many a time reports of these committees did not receive coDsideration 
which even tho expenditure on them justified. For iostance, although the recommen
dations of the Bankinp; Enquiry Committee were of a monumental nature the coun .. 
try was so preoccupied by questions of politics and revision of the constitution that 
hardly any attention had ben paid to them. He felt sure if the "ropolled enquiry 
was undertaken it would not attract Rufficient notice. Lastly, the Finance Member 
said the Government in the near future would be setting np a reserve bank for 
India when the question of its relations with the Imperial Bank 
would also have to be decided. That, he submitted, would be the 
"roper time to take decisions on the issue. raised to-day and he asaured the House 
there would' be ample material before tbem to do that. An enquiry at the present 
stalle therefore, was premature. Sir G. Schu.ter eorrected tbe idea thet the 1m
pe .. al Bank wa. allowed to keep balanc .. up to 20 cror... He eaid the minimum 
figure was Beven crares which he personally regarded a very fair one. Referring to 
other criticisms, Sir G. Schuster said that the way in which the Imperial Bank had 
helped the government in the most trying period of last year was aD ample answer 
to them. The Hous. must reaIi.e th8t the Imperial Bank was not granted any 
.pecial privilege. but the arrangement for granting eertain facilities was for defi
nite services rendered by the bank to the Government. Th. reaolution was lost. 

APPOINTMENT OF CHIEF JUSTICES 

In the absence of Mr. Hariraj Swarup 8ir Har' 8ingh Gour moved a r .. olu
tion that the Cbief Ju.tice of an Indian High Court should be a barrister or vakil 
or advocate and not a member of the Indian Civil Se"icc. The speaker gave a 
historical retrospect of appointment of Chi.f Ju.tices in Indian HiJdi Court. leading 
up to sec. 101, clau.e (4) 6f the Government of India Act. He referred to a reao
lution moved Dy Mun.hi Iswar Saran that the High Court bar ahould be autono
mous and a1.0 referred to the evidence given by the Chief Justice of Bengal before 
the Simon Oommission. Sir Hari tiin~'6 Gour dwelt on the innovation made by 
throwing open the Chief Ju.ticeship and on&-third of Di.trict and s ... ions Judg .. hips 
to members of the Indian Civil service. He laid emphasis on the evidence of the 
Calcutta Chief Justice that the on&-third rule ahould be aboli.hed. Ever since the 
eommencement of British rule the practice had been tbat the Chief Justices had alway. 
been recruited from the bar. While they were anxious that thr distinction between 
Engliah and Indian bar should be eliminated, they would certainly draw a line and 
oppose the a)?pointment of Indian Civil Servants to Chief Ju.ticesliip of High Courts. 
Sir Hari 810gh Gour said the Govornment of India Act was now in the melting 
pot. The Federal Structure Committee of the Ronnd Table Conference had recom
mended the estabJishment of a supreme court in India. That is, a judicial commi .. 
ttee of the Privy Council would tie operating in Indi.. If an Indian Civil Servant 
was appointed Chief Justice of the supreme court, it would be an encroachment on 
the rij:hts and privileg .. of the bar. Such.. thing would b. strongly resented not 
only m India but by the bar eouncil. in England. Sir Hari Singh Gour concluded 
that in view of the Indian law a indge recruited from the prof ... ion should be 
placed at the head of the judiciary in Indi .. 

Mr. Jagaonath Agarwal pointed out thst the present was the most opportune 
moment as not only the Government of India Act but the whole eon.titut.on was 
in the melting pot. The only interpretation that could b. pot on the .tatutes 
appointing Chief Jnsti ... was that they ahould always be recruited from the Engli.h 
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Bar. If the fundamental principle that Ihe independence of Ihe judiciarr should be 
free from execulive coutrol was accepled, thcn the Chief Justices should be drawn 
from the profession. 

Bardar Sanl Bingh quoted exlensively from Ihe debates of Ihe Council of State 
and the Assembly in which Ihe Government had promised sympalhelically 10 con· 
sider the demand. 

Sir James Crerar, on behaU of the Government, while rec!>gnising that 60me 
~h~ngee in the presenf p~siti~n mighl reasonably be made, P~lDted. out th~t I.he 
lcnterion to be followed. 10 thlS case should be the proper admlnlstrntlOD of lusttce 
n the ~eneral and public interests of the country and DOt in the interests 0 any 
particular class and without invidious distinction in the matter of selection of Chirif 
Justices. Sir Harl Singh Gaur was himself the aulhor of a book called "Passing 
Cloudsu, Was his present position another cose of passing clouds? It was of the 
utmost importance that in Hi~h Courts of Judicature in India there should be main
tained direCt contact and contlDuity with the traditions of British jurisprudence and 
there should be in it a8 wide a measure of judicial experience as possible. Though 
no member of the Assembly had spoken in dispara~ement the reaolution containoo 
expression of disparagement of Civil Service meo With judicial experience. Sir James 
Crerar affirmed amidst cheers that Ihe presence of judgce from Civil Service meo 
never impaired the complete independence of High Courts and challenged any me"!· 
her to prove the contrary. The Home Member advised the House not to commIt 
itse!f 10 invidious. distinction against ono class ef judges who h~ deserved well of 
IndIa and hoped It would contlDue to deserve well in future. Sir James Crerar was 
ch.eered when he quoted from Sir George Rankins' evidence before the Simon Com· 
mIssion that there should be no dislinction and wondered why Sir Harl Singh Gour 
dId nol quote this direct piece of evidence and indulged in irrelevant quotations 
from the same evidence. 

Mr. Yamix Khan did nol support the motion or the sweeping remark made hy 
~he, ~revious speakers, that Indian Civil Service men as a class were unfit to tie 
ludIClal officers, but members of his profession had the advantage of having served 
among the people, while civilian. were from the beginning trained only to decIde 
cases. 
• M~. B. R •. A:ri. supporting it, said he did not doubl the honesly. efficiency and 
!ntegnty of CiVIl ServIce men, hul the executive should be away from places where 
Justice was administered. 

hi Si~ H~ri ~ingh Gour did not want that in the name of British justice in India, 
c ef ,luatlccships should be meant for Civil Service men. 
I SIr James Crerar emphasised that there should be no discrimination betw~ 
chi· 9· 1'1. m.en ,,!,d members of the har in recruitment to the High Courts includIng 

ef JustIceship. ' 
Tbe .resolullon was carried by 46 against 40 votes this being the first division of 

the sessIon. 1be Assembly Ihen adjourned. ' 

INCOME-TAX A~ AMENDING BILL' 

th 2f~' J At,UARY .-The Assembly resumed discussion lo.day on the bill amending 
e . n la~h c~me-tax Acl of 1922 whieh was partly considered in Ihe Septemher 

~es"on"d e 0thlect ~f the .bill w .... to tax the investment of money abroad by mak· 
10& resl fnce e mOlD bosls of liability. 

1 Mb! 8tu~d, hOPb~siDg the motioo for a select committee asserted that the princi
P"t of locI td o tweh"l woul~ be defeat~d as it would not' stop tbe fli~ht of capilal 
on 0 n la. en. the bIll. was CIrculated he did not know thai there would he 
such a strong OPPosltlO!l to It, and now he Was surprised that the Government 
)Vaf~ to thProeeed' ~Ith Ihe bill in defence of such a slrong body of opinion. 
IDC u mg. ili provlDcml Governments. The speaker wished to know if officials 
reprrentm~ e, provinces in .the Assembly would be given freedom of vote. 
that ~o S:'~edh~dPhuted th~ claIm that the bill would affect onlr richmen and heM 
and if so to h cen ma e out to show whether any capita flew out of IndUl. 
capital left thw at ~xtent'thThe speaker claimed that only a sman porlion ~f 
iosecurit anJ seoun ry, e reasons for which were the political nnd eCODomlC 
bill sought to ?eCu1a~Ds on account of the exchange ratio. Apart from this, the 
constitution w:s in~ e ve~ basis of the income-tax. law at B time when, the 
Mr. Siudd .. id Ihn I e meltlD

d
g pot and the question of trading rights was undecIded. 

a even un er the prescnt law there were a large Dumber of eva-
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BionB, but tho bill would add to this number and might .ven antagonise honeat 
BSSe8SeeB. He next referred to double taxation and said that it would be almost im .. 
possible to avoid it under tho Bchem. of Bbaring profits. It might make it easy to 
find out wbat was the eapit.1 but would be very difficult to .... rt.in ..... t w .. tho 
income earned in India and outside the country. 

Sir Mahomed YaM w .. surpriBed to Bee wbat. hold the eapitaIiBta h.d ou tho 
members of the Assembly and the provincial Governments. for a measure which only 
BOught to tax the rich capitaliBta w .. being stoutly opposed. Wheu the Dew tax .. 
were imposed, the cry of poor men being taxed to the last straw was raised, Bnd DOW 
when a fresh Bource was being tapped by the Government by taxing the rich, the 
Europeau trader who took .way the cream of the country'B profits. the European 
represent.tives opposed it in the name of the sm.1l Indian trader. He "Berted that 
Europeans did not wish to ahare in the burden of the country\ and the argument of 
evasion of taxation did not hold good as, if punished to ,ts ogieal conclusion, it 
Bhould make the Government abolish all taxation lawB from tho country. At pre
.ent the Hous. w •• on Iy .... pting the principle of the bill. 

Mr. Studd-We will never do. 
Sir M. Yakub.-Yes, you will Bnpport meaour .. to tax Indi,uB to tho laBt penny. 

and now you are trying to save your skin by pleading the excuse of the small 
Indian trader. ConclUding, Sir M.homed Yakab Baid the principl. of tho bill w" 
Bound and Bhould be Bupported. . 

Sir Oowasji Jehongir, also joined in opposing the bill. H. Baid the .ction of the 
Government in proceedin.!! with the bill .fter the Btrong opposition to it .t the Simi. 
session and now in Delhi showed that arguments had no force with the Government. 
H. asserted tbat the ... nrances given br Sir George Schuster four and • h.1f 
months ago had ch.nged the principle 0 tho bill, which the motion beforo tho 
House wanted them to accer,t. 

Sir Georg. Schuster • aimed tbat tho principle of the bill had not been 

ch~rColDav'i J.hangir farther m.intained th.t tbe bill as claimed by the Govern
ment wonld not milke the Indian income-tax law identical with the British 
law. 

Sir G.org. Schmter, intervening again, aaid th.t it would bring it .s near to tho 
British l.w .. "ossible. 

Proceeding, Sir Cowasji said that the assurance given by the Finance Member at 
SimI. wonld rope in .11 thos. peopl. of Indian States who now resided and tr.ded 
in British India and it was not fUI to tax thousands of people who were Dot even 
consulted and had no representative in the House. In order to meet the European 
point of view theY' Bhonld not change the main principl. of the bill so rodiea":!:. 
He .. serted tbat it was not a bill amending the Income-tax Act but a new bill 
which made the source of income and residence a criterion of income--tax. Unlike 
tho practice in foreign conntries, the bill wonld pl ... a handicap on Indian tr.de 
abro.d and Indi.ns though not living in India would be taxed under it. 

Proceeding, Sir Cowasjj submitted. that the dual haais-80urce of income and 
residence which was Bought to be inserted in the Indian income-tax law was unp~ 
cedented in the whole world, and the taxing of :profits whether brought into the 
country or not was tho greatest injusti.. to India .nd would h.mper .nd retard 
the development and growth of Indian insnrance companies. As re~s the dow 
of c.pital out of India, to prevent which primarily the bill was mtroduced tho 
s"eaker s.id tho bnlk of the capit.1 w.. exported by Indian Prinees and St.tes, 
which wonld b. unaffected by the bill, and when the m.in pnrpose of the bill w •• 
to be defeated the bill should b. withdrawn br the Government. He .IBO urged the 
Finance Member not to take lightly the gnestlon of administrative difficulties Bnd 
w.rned the Government that there would be a crop of litigation if the bill w •• 
pas.ed. 

Mr. JkAar .Ali pointed out th.t tho bill had been stron.!!ly opposed by trading 
organisations and should not be forced through, otherwise It would have repercus
Bions on the already much agitated bnBiness community. 

Mr. .Arthur Moore said tho bil~ .. origin.lIy introduced, did confer certain 
.dv.ntages on EuroJl\'BDs but they were opposed to it then beeanse they wanted to 
have equ.l rights w,th their Indi.n fellow·subjecta. The .SSUNnc .. of tho Finan .. 
Member bad now pnt his community at a di8.dv.ntBge, which bad increased their 
opposition to the measure. There were three main grounds on which the hill .honld 
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be 0 nosed. Firstly. the Government had nO means of enforcing the provisions of 
the ~1I and depended mainly on the honeety. of people. Secondly. t~ere were people 
in India opecially British officers in the Indian army. who many a t'me .had funds 
which w~re never earned in India but which would be taxed under the bill hy the 
mere fact that they were serving in India. Lastly, at a time when the '1ueetion of 
federation was in the forefront theI ehould not tiring in a Legislation wliich would 
impose taxation on the subjects of Indian Statee. 

Bha' Permanand opposed the measure as it would lead to the disruption of 
Hindu joint families, for nuder the bill residential quaIific!'t.ions were !mposed on 
the manager of a family though other members coula be hVlDl!; and tradlDg abroad. 
To evade the tax, therefore, it would be neceeaary for Hinau joint 'families to 
break up. . . 

No .ote was taken to-day. The Aeeembly adJourned till lst. Feb. 

Rule By Ordinance. Condemned 

101. FEBRU..4RY:-AIl the galleries were packed to overflow when the As.embly met 
to-day to di.cus. the political situation. The President called upon Sir Bari Singh 
Oour. leader of the Opposition, to move his resolutiou, of which the foUowing is 
the text:- . 

'Whereas this Assembly has reasou to proteot '!Il"inst the manner in which the 
ordinances promulgated by the Government of Indm have been worked in various 
parts of the country by Ibe agents of Ibe Government and in particular considers 
Ibat tbe action taken against Mahatma Gandhi without alford;"g him the opporlu. 
nity he 8OuJ!:.ht for an interview with His Excellency Ibe Viceroy wae nnjustified. tbat 
Ibe deportat,on of Khan Abdul Ghalfar Khan and the arreet of Mr. Sen Gupta 
before he even landed on Indian .oil were against all canons of justice and fairplay 
and ignored all elementary humane ideas and that Ibe puniehment meted out to 
ladi .. , including their claS.ification as prisoners, is to llie last degree exasperating 
to the public opinion; . 

"And whereas this A.sembly disapproves of Ibe fact that the various ordinan ... 
were i88ued immediately after the conclusion of Ibe la.t sitting of the Legislative 
A.sembly; 

"And whereas this A.sembly condemns Ibe act of terrorism and violence and di.
approves .of. the policy of the no-rent campaign and similar activities and is conv!n
oed Ibat It 18 .t~e earneet duty of all patriotic citizens to join in the constrncti!e 
ta.k of expeditlDg Ibe inauguration of the new con.titution ensuriog lasting p .... In 
the country; 

''Tbia Assembly reCommends to the Governor.General in Council (11 Ibat he 
ehoul~ {'lace before the As.embly for its consideration such emergency bills in 
Bubstltutlon for the ordinances as he may consider reasonable and necessary in order 
to eo able this Hou.e to function effeclively ae intended bv lb. Government of India ad' , J 

.1(2) tbat io view Of. Ibe grave happeniogs in Ibe N. W. F. Province B commit!"" 
~lectedth by the .noo-olfic,al membero of the Assembly be forlbwith appoioted to enqDll'e 
JDt~j e Bame IDcIudmg the reported atrocities committed therein; and . 

(~) t~at h~ shou!d secure the co-operation of the Congress and Muslim and Hmd!, 
Ol'g~D1SRtlOns, IDcludlDg the depressed. clyses in the inauguration of the new consti-
tutIon for India." I 

~ir Bar; Singh Oour said that the lirst demand of Ibe As.embly was that Ibe 
ordl"-:::~ sho~1d be pla~ b.fore the Assembly. Several Ordinan ... had been pro
~u ga ID qUIck soccess,on. He said Ibat when Ibe Legislature was in see.ion the 

overnmeot could have easily asked its coosent to extraordinary powers Bnd Ibe 
House mu~t ezamine how far the Ordinance. could cope with llie sit';atioo. He 
further c\almed that Ibe fuodamental rights which EnJ!lishmen enjoyed uoder tbe 
(fmmon ow coul~ oot ~" modified or restricted by Ibe Indiao Legislature. Tbe 
ac~ic::r;nt ~ mdemndied under. the Ordinance the actioDs of officials before even 
eviden ere en, 80 tbat the BubJects have DO remedy. Without any charge or 
PUDiab':i t'rs~s ~uld be det~ined •. Ibeir properlr aod funds confi.cated and p!"ents 
Fro ti . r e enmes of the.. children. Atrocltiee had been committed In the 
Father erEln . Ibt, name of law and order and if they did not rely on the report of 
Iy and wO~\d .:;." tewasthMaulana Shaf .. paudi. who had visited Ibe province receoll-

d a e outrage. committed mere. The least that Ibe Hou.e cou 
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do was to compel the Government to withdraw the OrdlnaDces and bring before the 
Honse emergeDcy legislatioD. CoDtinuiDg, Sir Hari Singb Gour said:-

"This resolntioD has a . dual object. We cOlldemn oivil disobedience and also 
Government repression. We stand as mediators between the extremists of tho 
Government and the agitators, to discharge our duty of giving every man his due, 
regardless of party or partizanship. However much we may dis8.pprove the activi .. 
ties of Congressmen, we claim that even the prisoner in the dock 18 entitled to fair 
play. (NatioDalist apI/lanse.) Under these OrdiDaDces the liberty of the entire 
peaceful commuDity IS iD jeopardy. (Official bencbes: 'Ob I') The GovernmeDt 
knows from past history that we have always responded to the call of co-operatioD 
(A voice: 'lrideed.') 'The GoverDment'e haDds will he streDgtheDed by secnriDg the 
cooperation of the elected representatives in this Hoose, but if the Government con .. 
tinuea its policy of terror to establish their prestige, theD. we the popular repreaeDt. 
atives, shall have dODe our duty bY' reeordiDg our ",roteat agaiDst that policy. That 
is our dual object. We eoDdemD this policy of ruilDg by Ordinances. I appeal to 
all the Centre group (the EuropeaDs and the UDited IDdia par!y') to join. hands with 
us. They belong to a freedom·loving Dation whose forefathers Bhed their blood to 
wiD liberty. We are liable to forget the horrorB perpetrated from EaBt BeDgal to the 
North~West Frontier. Let us extend our sympathies to those unfortunate victims 
of the Ordinances who are incarcerated. without sufficient evidence. Their sighs and 
cries are in the wilderness. Let us vindicate I those elementat'f rights. Remember we 
are all sona of India and are here for the common serVice of our motherland.' 
(OppositioD beDcheB' applauBe.) 

Sir Jam .. Crerar Baid he had IisteDed to Sir Hari SiDgh Gour with a Bpecial 
degree of interest to know what precisely: were the motives and intentions which 
inspired him to move that resolution ani:l it seemed. to him like a piece of mosaic 
intricately compoBed and dove-tailed together. It coDtained propoBitlOD. which were 
mntually incompatible. (Official applause.) It contained Bome propositioD. which 
the Government had no difficul~y in endorsing. He confessed considerable dis .. 
appointment that Sir Hari SiDgh Gonr had failed to elucidate tho pointe. 'On one 
paint, however, there can be no doubt that the member intends his resolution to be 
a consure upon the policY' and proceedinge of the GoverDment aDd the attitude of 
the Government cannot, therefor~ be any except that of strenuous oPJlosition to it. 
(Hear. hear./ .A hics.-No body expected otherwiB •. ) The general policy and 
action of the Government i. impugned by this reeolution. Whllt i. the policy of 
the Government? It has tsken up tho ChalleDge thrOWD to all form of ordcred 
Government and society. In doing so, it is disoharging the elementary responsibilitY' 
DOt only of the present Government, but also a trust for the future. (Nationalists' 
ironiea1 laughter.) Secondly, the tssk of tho Government i. to carry forward COD' 
stitutioDal advance. But it would he impoBsible for this policy to be carried with 
the cooperation of the great interests. unless we simultlJneously maintain conditions 
where-UDder such policy could be profitably pursued. I(Hear, hear.) The Govero· 
ment, I claim, have I!!ven practicar proofs. of the sincerity of their intentions. 
There was the first Itound Table Conference with the Premier's declaration. Then 
followed the mOBt importsnt event-the Delhi Settlement. The GovernmeDt bad heen, 
in many quarters, very seriously criticised for the part they took !in that settlement. 
For myself I look back UllOD it Dot with OD8 atom of regret. I regret, indeed. many 
events which culminated In the present position. If the Settlement failed it is not 
our fanlt. There is the Premier's declaratioD and the Itound Table Conference 
committees DOW holding Bittinge in Delhi aud a practiea1 aolutioD is proceeding. 
In view of that. Done. can contend that the Government made lavish promisee and 
made no p:r:-actical advance'. Sir James contended that there was DO strength in Sir 
Han Singh's claim questioning the validity of tbe ordinances. He wished to remind 
the House how on the other side the Settlement had been observed. Within seven 
daYB of the Settlement the secretary of the AIl·IDdia CoDgresS Committee iBBued a 
circular asking Congressmen to cODsolidate their position, as it was a mere truce 
aDd not the final peace, 

A Voics.-Wbat is wroog with it? 
Sir lams. Orerar.-It does Dot show that the spirit of the agreement wae 

carried out, as against the Government carrying its obhs.atioDB with scrupulous and 
meticnlous attentlOD. (A Voics.-QueatioD.) They did It, knowing that they were 
undergoiD!! grove risko. Then came the report of the Do-reDt campaign in the 
U. P., whicli presented. the mOBt dreadful and dieaelroU8 contiDgeDCY that ever 
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could fa';' a oounlry Damely an agrarian revolt, and we were asked by one of the 
wises~ moet sagacioue aud J;roved il.dmiDi,trators in any p'art of India .or the world 
to arm him with ~wers. Similarly, Congress propaganda m the FrontIer was reck· 
I .. , and irrespon8!ble and delay to act would have been dangerous. 

The Home Member aaid these were the broad facta facing Government, and 
oommented: 'If the Government had failed to act it wo!'!d have. shown a grave 
dereliction of its responsibility and would have allowed cond,t,ons wh'~h would hove 
destroyed the hope of attaining that next and I!""'t stel' of cDn,titut'Dnal advan~e 
which I eonfidently predict we shall attain m due t,me." Sir James Crerar 8!Ud 
lesders of the Congr .. s had been always plain in the exposition of their principles, 
namely that the existing system of Government must be destroyed. He read extra· 
ct, fro';' a document circulated in the city of Bombay by the Con~,,!,s surreptitously 
declaring that the programme WaB to eompletely overthrow the BIltlBb Power ana 
to carry On the figllt to the finish and show no quarter to. the landlords, zemind.ers, 
capitalists and oiliers who help the Government and n<\n-vlOlence will! o!,ly a sh,ela 
for violence. It ended: 'Let the watchward of the natIon be that this 's a fighl to 
the fi.i.h.-Inqalab Zindabad." 

Sir Jam .. Crerar said 'in view of the Congress activities the Government has fell 
eompelled to resort to extraordinary legislation. Though the powers are draBtic, we 
recoKnize the necessity of administering them with the strictest discipline, greatest 
moderation.' 

Conclnding Sir J. Crerar observed: ·It WaB said not long ago that India was on 
the parting of roads. Certainly there is now a choice between the two ways, the 
way of eonstitutional progres, and the barren road of destruclion. They cannot be 
lreiuIed together. No one who haB the true interests of India at heart can po"ibly 
hesitate to make hi, choice. We have made our choice, and I ,tand here to justify 
that choice before the AB .. mbly to.day. I go further and .. y that every one who 
chooaea onr way onght to give ue nol only his eonfidence bUI his practical snpport. 
(Applanae.) 1 am eompelled to treal this resolution as a vote of censure upon the 
policy and rroceedingB of the Government and on the gronnds I have la,d before 
the hous., maintain thot the verdict of the Houee oUgllt to be, a vote of confiden
ce in the policy 01 the Government. (Applanae.) 

8ir iIuqh Qlcke ( leader of the European group) opposed the r .. olutiou. He 
aflirmed that Government by conferen .. and discu,sion had failed and the Govern
ment must be given credit for having promulgated the ordinances. 

M~sr.. Neogy. oll4i Rang" 1,,"-Why, then, not disband the Round Table 
ComlDlttees and ihie Assembly, also. 

~ir Hugh Oocke.-Lnoking back I have DO doubt th.t the Government bad no 
option but to take a firm band, bearing in mind that they .re trusteea to hand over 
to.a new form of government within a comparatively short time. If India to whom 
thIS new form of government iB handed over shows greater I.ck of respect to the 
Government. then the Dew constitution will start with great difficulties and on evil 
d.ys. Relerrmg to the situation in Bombay Sir Hugh Cocke .. id that there hadlbeeD 
no greal protest .gainst ~be ~rdinan.... Of course none liked government by ordin
.n.... But II!' long .s p'.c~et'ng and leatlets' distribution continued and there was 
ont:ward and '~wara hostihty to Government it was nec .. sary to keep .nd use ths 
ord!n...... SII H!,gh Cocke added thot there was no evidence to show that these 
ordinan ... were bemg unreasonably used. 

N,r. B. Do •• -Oh I From your point of view. 
8.rHug" Oocke.-No, from the publio point of view. 

d . Proceeding !lir Hugh Cocke reminded the Hou.. that Ilie Go~emment were 
0.:k;g evbery \blDg to Becure the cooperation of the people in the task of GOnBtitntion 

m ng n.t f'0blemo l!ke Ibo .. of. minorities and franchise required "time. While il 
was .... n\'a ~t. no I,me be lost ID proceeding with the work of inaugurating tbe 
~n. co:llo

d
n ,t. wo~l!1 be a great mistake to show impatience in solving lJ.uestion8 

Co an an m,noIlt,es, for the fonndation mnat be well and truly la,d. Tbe 
~.'" mUdslthbe told th.t the so·called non-violence had aclually led to violence aDd 

Ilsm an e Government could Dot toler.te it. . 
1 ... 1[r . .Boon refuted t1!e eharge l\Iat the Congress h.d broken Ibe Delhi Pact. At 
too n'!v~:' r;;, !. ho J,1U.d thhe puttmg of traders in the lock-up becauee they w~ 
88 ... lion that thpen . ell s ope on hartal days, did not justify the Govemmen 

e ordinances were worked with moderation, Tile Government eoD-
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voined a November s .. sion of the Assembly as they wanted money, but it did not 
suit them to convene a session for emergency legislation. 

Mr. Ramaswami Mudaliar wondered why Mr. French had drawn a red herring 
across the trail when this resolution had openly condemned the terrorist .movement 
in BenflnI •. (Cheers.) He made it perfectly clear at the outset that by passing this 
resolution the House would not even by Bug~estioD or implication &ssociate itself 
with the terrorist movement or anarchical crimes which sometimes occurred in Ben .. . 
gal. If this resolution was" in the opinion of Sir James Crerar, pieces of mosaic 
pieced to~ther and finely aovetailed, then it was a matter for. congratulation. At 
any rate It was better done than 80 many Ordinances which bad been ---.promulgated 
by piecing together Bome archaic rules and regulatious. (Cheers.) Sir James Crerar 
had asked for a. vote of confidence in the Government by rejecting this resolution. 
He would have no objection to passing B vote' of confii:lence, if the Government 
passed a vote of confidence iD the Assembly·and brought forward emergency legislatioD 
in substitution of the Ordinances. Even accepting for the sake of argument that 
evelf' one of those ordinances was necessary. why was the Assembly not taken into 
coDfidence and legislation Dot placed before it ? As a member of the Round Table 
Conference he heard at St. James' Palace a)?peals made for co-operation. That c0.
operation was given and helpful. BDt here ID IDdia Bir Hugh Cocke, leader of tho 
European group, wae oat. willing to exercise his rights as an elected member and 
W&B prepared to give all discretion to the Government, to the few meo in the Go
vernment, who considered themselves wise. The Assembly under the existing cons
titution had no control over the actual administration of the country but it had a 
restricted power of legislating and taxiog the country. If Sir James Crerar WftB 
sure of getting a vote of confidence from the Assembly for the Government policy, 
what was there to prevent him from placing the emer~cy legislation in substitu
tion of Ordinances '/ This House which was called India's ParJiament would· be 
stultifying itself and committing political suicide, if it was going to subscribe to Sir 
HUlth Cocke's declaration that all wisdom was concentrated in either the Home or 
the Legislative Secretary Rnd that the collectivo wisdom of the Assembly was of no 
con8e9,ueoce whatsoever. If this 8ugg~tion was to be upheld, then sooner this Bonae 
was dISsolved the better. (Cheera of NationnIist. and Independents.) 

Prooeeding Mr. Ramaswami MudnIiar reminded the Government how the DOD
Brilhmin paltr. in Madras in 1922 and 1923 passed measures.after measures in the 
Madras Legis ative CoDncil wheD Lord WiIIiDgdon was the Governor and asked 
Sir James Crerar to cODsult his Chief and come forward with measures in substi
tution of the Ordinances. 

Mr. GT'''''n4vi (Bengal) interrupted: 'BDt this is not the Madras CoDncil.'. 
Mr. Rama8lDami Mudaliar retorted that tho Bengal CoDncil was Dot differeDt from 

the Madras Council. Mr. Mudaliar promised to approach every emergency legislation if 
it was brought before the Le~8lative Assembly, without any bias or prejUdice. He 
admitted he was opposed to the civil disohedieDco movement and he appealed lor 
the sake of putting it down, for measures from the Government whicll he could 
consider dispaesionately. Any other attitude wODld only mean that this Assembly 
would go dowD iD history as invertebrate and not capable of aeserting its OWD 
dignity. (Cheere.) 
, Mr. Abdul Mati" Okaudkurg declared that the motion was a conSDre for the 
reversal of the Irwin policy, for Mahatma Gandhi's arrest and for the manner the 
~rannical ordinances had been applied in the Frontier province. Be threw the 
~Iame for tho ruptDre on the Government of India who had yielded 
to civilian diehards but added: 'These Ordinances will not save the tottering tiureau
bla~y in India. (Hear, hear.) You have perpetrated a miniature Jallianwala Bagh 
in Kohat through buddin~ Dyers and yet IQur communi~ues mention 'all is quiet.' 
It reminda me of a film All quiet aD the Weatern froDt. 

Sir E"elyn Howell, Foreign Secretary, said the issue was clear. 'Who is not 
with me is against me.' He declared that if the Government had chosen to launch 
a prosecntion against Abdul Ghaffar Khan Dnder the ordinary law, thore wODld have 
beeD no dODbt aboDt his cODviction. 

Mr. Abdul Mali" Ohaudhurg :-Why not do it to·day? 
17 
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Sir Evelyn Howell gave an ~ccount of Red. Shirt activity which did not lessen 
even after the Premier's declaratIon. 'I ask SIr Abdul Qayum whether that ao
nouncement is satisfactory or Dot ?'. 

Sir Abdul Qayum.-Most satisfactory. 
A member.-His master's voice. 
Sir Evelyn Howell.-'That waa not the view of Abdul Ghalfar Kh"!'. He de

nounced it as entirely unsatisfactory. I am Bure no C?ther Go,:ernment 10 the, world 
would have put np with Abdul Ghllffar for half the tIme we dId. (Applause.) ~h. 
Foreign Secretary said, 'Every Government official felt sorry for the loss of 14 lives 
of fellow citizens in Kabat.' 

Mr. Abdul Malin Chaudhury.-There were 84 deaths. 
Sir Evelyn Horeell: 'Whatever the number, I would like to say thnt the blood 

of these brave but misguided men .... ts not upon us but upon Abdul Ghnffar Kban.' 
Replying to Mr. Shiifi naudi, Sir Evelyn Howell said. 'I recently returned from 

the Fronlier where I had the pleasnre of an interview wilh Mr. Shali Daudi and 
his coUOI1JlI1e. Mr. naudi had not apparently discovered the terrible mentality of 
the FroDtler officer!! of which he told ns to·day. He did not mention his movement 
was restricted and he thanked the Chief Commissioner for the courtesy and facilities 
given him. I snbmit thst to make an attack on the mentality of Frontier officers 
DB a whole without any chance On the part of a reply is grossly unfair.' Sir Eve
lyn Howell offered to look into any caa. of exceBB of power brought to his nolice. 
Be said wheo he was in Peshawar the Chief CommissIoner was unset by the ru
mour tbat tbe police had thrown two ladies from Dn opper story. 00 enquiry it 
was found that the ladies Bilting above had hnrt a 'policeman with a Btone and when 
the police ascended the balcony tbe ladies jumpe<l ioto the .Ireet •. 

.A member.-What a tale I . 
Concluding Sir E.elyn Howell said, 'What the Frontier provinee wanta is just to 

be let alone. for a bit. I am sure tb. Government hoe no desire to keep these ordi
nances a mmute longer than necessary and it is quite aware that the Orde1'B under 
aec. 144 may make the introduction of reforms difficult. They are determined that 
these ~forms ehall be brought into force at the esrliest possibl. moment. They will 
do then: best to secure the cooperalion of tbe people of the Frontier io SO doing. 

Mr .. B. D~. said that the boycott of British goods waa reslly at tbe back of the 
re~resB1Ve pobcy. Mr. D .. characterising Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.iya as a 
p~oce among COOperRl!>rB begao to r,,!,d extracts. from his 7,000 words leiter to the 
VIceroy. 00 the enquIry of Ibe PresIdent, h. saId he wished to read the leiter but 
was lesving the unfiniehed portioo for others 10 read. (Laughter)_ 

Mr. B. R. ~ri said .thst according to their owo admission the Government had 
ample opportuDlty' to bnng forward legislatioo before the House. H. instanced the 
case of ~ (,'(Jlonel ID qeotral Africa who received a telegram 'Arrest aU aliens. Ylllr 
decl~red. He aceord!ngly arrested all and replied back 'Arrested Germano, Itabans, 
Belgtans etc, Please tnform agaiost wbom war declared.' (Lsugbter.) 

The Assembly rose for tbe day. 

2nd. FEBRUARY:-Tbe Hous. concluded the debate to-day. At the oots.t 
~. Shunmuklw.m Chelty s~pport~ the r"!lolution, affirmiog that it wae .conched 
10 a tone of reasoned moderatIOn, With no Incompatible sentiments therein. Tho 
Government 8~ould have of their own accord come before the Legislature for a vote 
of confi~eDce If they were CODfid~t t·hat their case was 8tran~e, but the Government 
~ot ha.lDg d.ooe that, the. un-olli.lRls had tabled this resolutIon. He tbought !!te 
h!~r. hlstorlao would wrIte that the prOBent crisis waa brougbt about by ili. dIe
. s of the Congress. Peraonally he did not regard the OrdiDaDces ae unenostitn

tlonal, .but they should .be pro!"ulgal~ oDly when there wos a real emergency and 
~e. \eg!slatuN was not In session or If the IAAialature refused to sanction emergency 
egtIl alloo. ; one of these tests applied in the caae of the present Ordinance. 
Sir ljroceedCf' Mr. Cbettf g~ve t~ree .iostances whicb, in his opinion, proved t!tat 

r ames. erar was UDlustdied 10 hlB assertion that the Ordmances were bang 
apPkl~d WI~ m~deralioo. ~irBtly, he referred to the case of beating the Congress 
~~~be~rSt~ h~l.m~a~re whlcb he bad personally witnessed. and in which one Bue-

. lDlurles, secondly the case of Dr. Paton which 't'equired immediate 
~~~:ld t::! tltastly tbe frepor~ from Telicherry th~t an I. O. S. Mlljl(islra\e got 

, • person 0 a Hindu women her s .. red marriage thread WIth a 
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am&ll pieces of gold in order to recover a fine. (Some members cried 'Shame', 'Dill
graceful' etc., while the details were narrated.) Mr. Chatty alBo referred to caSei of 
censorship of press telegrams and Ifl.8t1y mentioned the warning given by a magis
Irale to Mr. B. D .. , a member of the Assembly and editor of Young Ulkal, for on 
article headed 'Wrong Move'. Concluding, Mr. Chetty thought the Goveromeot of 
India were ooly reflecting the spirit prevailiog at Whitehall. 

Sir Abdur Rahim said he could hardly believe his ey .. wheo he rend the 
Frontier Ordinance. 

Mr. Gha.mavi.-You made them io Beogal • 
.. Sir .Abdur Rahim.-I have not promulgated a single ordinance. 

Mr. GhaMtavi.-You defended them in Beogal Council. 
Sir Abdur Rakim.-I did not defend a single ordinance. (Opposition applause.) 

I maintain that the scope of the ordinances is to deprive every one of every vestige 
of right of personal safety, righty to liberty, right to property, right to 88sociation 
aod every rIght that a human being may possess and who is that Indian with Belf~ 
respect who can tell the Government: 'We have confidence in yon Rnd what 
yoo. have done is right'? Is this how you are preparing India for Swami, for 
Dominion Status, by taking away even the little freedom we enjoy. I have de
nounced many of the activities of the Congress publicly without reserve, hut that. is 
Dot the gUeBLion. You Dre depriving DO emire people of their etementry and funda
mental rights. (Applause.) You can frame ordinary laws to meet the situation . 

. A .oice.-You will reject them. 
Sir .Abdur Rahim.-Yes, if it go .. beyond the. uec .. sities of the situation. 

Sir George Rainy twitted Sir Hari Sinllb Gour by stating that the re.olution 
had promised support to all measures conSidered reasonable and necessa!y by the 
Government. Why thin Dr. Gour objected to the measures which the Government 
felt were the minimum power needed 'I He felt the Government could not forget 
the recollection of what the House hod done three years ago with ths Public Safety 
Bill. When an extraordinary legislation was brought Dr. Gour wos the first to 
move its circulation. (Laughter.) There would be a test tomorrow evening wben 
another of those exceptiooal bills sent out for circulation was coming up and the 
Government would watch the behaviour of the House to-morrow to determine its 
attitude whether it could depend on the support of the Hou.e for J'Ower when the 
ordinances expired.. Sir George Rainy said Mr. Shafee Daudi's reCital of the events 
in the Frontier had not succeeded in making out a ease for an enquiry. Finally, 
Sir .George Raioy repudiated the preposterous proposition suggestin!! that the Go
vernment. are not anxious to consult all the communities' interests In India in fram
ing a constitution and challengingly asked, 'What risks did we not iucur in bringing 
that about last year l' . 

Mr. Jagannath .Agarwal in meeting Sir George Rainy's argument said if the 
Government could not bring the emer~ency legislation in anticipation of the emer .. 
gency or at the time of the emergency they could do so now and take the verdict 
of tlie House. That was what precisely the resolution demanded and if the Govern
ment treated it 88 a vote of censure its rejection would sonnd the death knell of the 
House as it would be the greatest humiliat.ion for the members. H the Governor
General could alone make laws for India, Government should suspend the Assembly 
and send back aU the Round Table Committee. . 

Sir Henry Gidney opposed Ihe resolution because it reduced the Assembly to 
the pOSition of a house-owner damning policemen wheD the latter came and arrested 
the robbers in his house. If the members felt the working of the ordinances so 
keenly let them address meetings outside the Assembly sud face the conBequences 
iustead of abusing the Government officers here. What struck Sir Henry Gidney 
most was the extraordinary enthusiasm being shown in the Frontier people. AD. 
enquiry in the Frontier WQuid only result in thwarting the Reforms. The Govern
ment were pursuing the constitutional reforms as decided by the Round Table Con~ 
ference. One Dotable achievement of that COD ference was the pact among the mino
rities. Let thoBe who were representatives of those minorities vote against the 
resolution. 

S.,. .Abdul Qaiyum said he would not like to argue or question whether the 
replaoement of the ordinary law by ordinances in the Frontier was i~stified or not.. 
He would like boldly to aay that the activities of Khan Abdul Ghalfar Khan were 
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the chief can .. for the promnJjlIltion of ordinances in the Frontier. He exeeeded the 
bonnde of law and wae preachlOg the dangerous doctrine of complete independence 
from village to village to ignorant m ...... One could forglve KhRn Abdul Ghalfar'1 
doings up to December 1, but after the Prime Minister's announcement conferring 
sell-government on the frontier he wae not juetified in precipitating matiere in the 
way he did. On December 23, he collected a jirga and told them that the 
Premier's announcement of reforms for the Frontier wae unacceptable. The Govern
ment were jnstified in the conrse they had adopted to prevent the spread of .Iaw~ 
lossn ... at the begining itBOif. 

Mr. K. O. Noogy attacked the Enropean Association 'and the London die-harde who 
were in leagee with the India Office to introduce the repreasive polic;!,. He quoted 
from Mr. Churchill's speech of Dec. 3 iu the House of Com!"ons In which ~. 
Churchill had .. ked ae to how the proposed R. T. C. CommlttBOs would work ID 
the various provinces which would be under a law amounting to martial Jaw and 
thai the repressive measnrea to be introduced were the reault of the past foolish 
policy. Mr. Neogy asked, 'How is it Mr. Churohill knew this regime was coming a 
month before Mahatma Gandhi's arrival and the promulgation of the ordinances! 
Man)' Congressmen asked me for an answer and I would ask the Governmenl 
to enlighten them.' Mr. Neon then gave the instance of Mr. G. C. Nag, 
a Rai Bshadnr, a retired depnty ool1ector

b 
whose honse was rRided 000 

night and Mr. Nag was grosslr abnsed 1 y the European police officer 
who, when Mr. Nag remonstrated, told Mr. Nag, 'If the police auperinlen
dent had come, he would have heaten yon.' Mr. Nag'a Ion and daughter, a mosl 
cnllored lady, were taken away. This lady was kept in cnstody without any charR" 
and removed from place to plaee nnder male escort. The police smashed all furni
tures in Mr. Nalfs honse and Mr. Nag had senl the spealier a letter which he was 
about to read wilen his time was up and the Hou .. adjourned for lunch. 

Mr. 1/aQhuhir Singh held that the onll way' to deal with the law-breakers was 
to cmah them. The Congress in the Umted Provinces had embarked on a no-rent 
campaign to exploit the inability el the tenanto to pay and showed great hurry in 
lunching the civil disobedience movement. The Government were equall)' guilty of 
hasl!' in promulgeting the ordinances. The ;speaker though he approvc<i of' som~ 
portlona of the reoolution, could not support it in the present form. 

Bir Zulfi<l.ar Ali Khan appealed to the non-officials to afford the Governmenl 
an opr,rtumty to create an atmosphere for the peacefnl working of reforms. The 
aim 0 national India WBS to attam freedom and the Government were equally 
dispooed to meet the demand. Where then was the need for all the present turmoil f 
He ~ked what the non-officials wonld have done to meet the emergency if thoy 
were m power. 

Mr. AmaMlath Dull.-Something quito dillerent. 

Bir Zulfiqar Ali Khan.-Yeo, something woree than this. 
Mr. Neogy.-M.ight have boon worse for you. 

th Tl?e sp.eaker SBl~ t1!at those who had any stake in the country could not allow' 
e Situation to drift mto chaos. 

Sardar Ban! Bingh pointed out that non-officials were there in Ihe Honse anxiou. 
to co-operate With tlio G~verDl!,ent. The Government should moke it possibls for 
the.m to do sf? The" mBln POIDt was that the law should be respected before order 
w!llie the ~rdlDances were a negetion of all laws. He held that the supplementary 
Finance BIll was passed to prepare for this strnggle with the Congreos. 

M~ •. Yamin Khan complained that the reoolntion was crooked and asked tho 
OPp<?"llJon ~penly to attack the Government. He narrated the harm done to. tho 
zammdar's IDtor .. ~s by the no-rent campaign and by those whose hidden motive was 
to .capture th~ leglslatn~eo of the fntnre through the p-resent propaganda. ( A 
""'id-Wh~ 18 wro.::! ID that 1) . The speaker said that If a peaceful atmosphore 
&on ~o!:. ~ reotor by the 'ordIDary law he welcomed the action of the Governor-
eD~ WlAeD after consulting the provincial Ministers. < 

Sir OaUJ .. ji Jeha.ngir sRid that the Government officers were not to blame hut 
~ GoverDm~t WhlC~ ~mpowered them unjustly with BUch powers as to arrest meR 
hOd~ to ac~ l~ a enullnal maDner. Even the advocaoy of temperance, use of 

a or an a vocacy of Swadeshi were penalised. (VoicN.-Shame, sham .. ) 
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Sir James O1-erar.-Under what ordinance? 
Sir Cowas;ji Jehangir.-I am stunned. at this question. Yon declare an 8S8OCia~ 

tiOD unlawful under the criminal law Amendment Act and its work in these direc
tions becomes illegal. You closed a Swad.shi exhibition. I admit in Bombay city 

, the powers have boon used with consideration and great judgment. 
Conclnding the speaker said: Believe me a. nne who will fight for the British 

conncction till the end of my d~y8 that Bome of the provisions of these ordinances 
are weakening the link and if allowed to stand will completely break this link bet· 
ween India and England.' 

Mr. Harbila. Sarda. said: 'Either bring bills before u. and if we fail, certify 
them or suspend t.he coDstitotion and rule by ordinances. He asked the Law Mem
ber to justify how loitering before a shop could be ao offence and how under aD 
ordinance any man could be forced to open his shop if he was not to be impris!med. 
This had happened. (Applause.) Conclnding, he said: 'I had been a judge under 
the British Government. I fail to find out under what law a man who sits on the 
rond can be assaulted with a lathi or fired at. Anest him, imprison him. There is 
nothing bnt rule of lathis in the land.' 

Syed MurtlUa said that no explanation had yet been I<ndered by Government 
speakers for the arrest of Mr. Sen Gupta or the incarceration of Mr. Gandhi, the 
very embodiment of non-violence. ReplyiDA' to Sir Evelyn Howell's remark. he said 
any other Government would have given a j.gil to Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan for 
coDverting to non-violence Pathana who believed that killing an Englishman was 
a religion. virtne. Now Pathana had allowed 250 of their men to be killed withont 
retaliating. Islam taught them patriotism and liberation of the country. U Khan 
Abdul GIiff.r Kban preached complete independence which Sir Abdul Qaynm had 
objected to, the speaker alao stood for complete independence. 

Mr. Moor •• -How do you reconcile that with the oath of allegiance ? 
Mr. Murea.a.-That does not interfere with my loyally. (Laughter.) 
The speaker BRid that when in the Frontier the jewels of a lady were removed 

whil. "raying and the hnsband remonstrated to the ollicer th. latter replied: 
'RegarCl yourself as fortunate that your .wife was not removed.' 

H. ended with quoting a Persian conplet from Saadi that the power of the tyrant 
could DOt continue for long. 

At this stag. a closnr. of the debate wss applied for from both sides and. Mr. 
Chetty who WBB in the chair accepted the closnre and called upon Sir Hari Smgh 
Gour to reply to the debate. 

Sir &ri Singh Gaur replying to the debate said that if the Government bad the 
right to govern, had it equally the right to misl(Overn ? The ordinan ... placed the popn
lation of India entirely at the mercy of the Executive Government. The multitude 
of cases of excesses gIven by the members were too horrifying to tolerate. A mere 
assurance that eD«J.uirie& would be made if a specifio complaint was given would DOt 
servo the pu~e JD the face of the drastio provisions of the ordinaoces. The Go-
veroment argued that J~i8lation to replace the ordinances would mean delay. Such 
an answer would have led to the defeat of the Government in England. Here in 
India a minority Government was supported by miDoTity parties in controlling the 
majority. Twelve years of patience in the COUDt~ had led the Congress to embark 
on 8 perfectly constitutional method of civil disobedience and DOW the Govern .. 
meot was out to crush it b1 arresting its leaders and confiscating its propt.!'ty. He 
particularly complained agrunst the stopping of the Swadesbi Exhibition in Madr ... 

Conclnding, Sir Hari Singh Gour said 'By government by ordinances which th?l 
refose to bring before the Assembl~ this Honse has been rendered impol<nt. Don t 
make it cnntemptible by your vote.' (Ironical cheers from European benches.) 

Sir James Crerar, winding ul.' the debate. said thal he WBB .. tounded by Sir H.ri 
Singh GOUl"a assertion that tlie Civil disobedience movement was constitutional. He 
referred to the ordinance promnlgated in Bengal when Sir Abdur Rahim was a 
member of the Government. If Sir Abdur Rahim did not find any constitntional 
impropriety against the ordinance enacted he ought to h.veJ·ustified the present or
dinances here. Referring to the cases of excesses mention by several B~ers, 
Sir James Crerar pointed ont. that it wonld be .. sy 'to multiply the ex ...... by the 
Congres.-caaes of violence, mnrder and attempted murders. But that task wonld 
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be unprofitable. The i •• ue belore the Hou.e wns whether the Government w •• right 
or wrong in its geneml policy and in ita general proceedings, wbether the Govern
ment was threatened with an emergency eDdanger~ng the J'CROO of. t.he country 
Bnd whether tho action of the Government were slnccre an hORcst 10 Its efforts to 
promote constitutional progress. Bir James Crerar justified the Government RctioD 
under each head .nd left the verdict to the unprejudiced judgment of the Asaembly. 

Before the resolution was put to vote Sir Abdur Rahim was given an opportuDity 
to explain hi. po.ition regardlDg the Bengal Ordinance of 1914. He said. that if tho 
Government of India now wanted.. to know what he personally did in that connection 
Sir J.mes Crerar onght to look into the record.. (Cheers of the unofficial parties.) 

The HOUle divided and rejected Sir Hati Singh Gour'. reaotutioD by 44 again.t 
62 votes amidst loud cheers and jeering remark. of unofficial groups. The A.sembly 
then .djourned. 

INDIAN COUPL'UES AMENDMENT Acr 

Srd. FEBRUARY:-The A •• embly reverted to its normal bu.ines. to-day and ~ad 
a series of important legislative proposals of the Government for introductIOn 
including three tariff bill •• On the motion of Sir Goorge Rainy, the House passed 
the ~ill amending /he Indian Conference .Amendment Act 1930. The following i. the 
.tatement :-

'Provi.o to .ee. 144 II) of the .I~dian Companies Act, 1913, as .mended by the 
Indian Corny.nies (Amendment) Aet, 1930 (Act XIX of 1931), lays down that. 
firm whereo the partners all hold auditor'. certificates may be appointed by ilB firm 
Dame to be auditor of a company and may Bct in its firm name. Act XIX of 
1931 hns not yet been bronght into force, but the attention of the Government 91 
India has been drawn to the fact that certain accountant firms doing busincss !o 
Indin. have partners who do not visit India. As the proviso stands] Buch firms WI.'l 
i!l future be debarred from appointment 88 Buditors of a company In India in their 
firm. oames ~nles8 each partner, whether resident in India or abroad, is granted aD 

. (Indlln) audItor'. certificate-an obligation which it i. undesirnble to impo.e. The 
object of the bill i. to remove the detect.' 

The Commerce Member announced that tho amending Act of 1930 weuld· be 
bron~ht into force from next April .nd th.t thia .m.1I amendment would bo intro
duced in time. 

Bu.r. TO REPEAL EMPLOYMENT DISPUTES Acr 
Sir Jo'eph Bho,re moved the con.ideration 01 the bill repealing the Employ'" 

ond Workmen (Disputes) Act of 1860 which wns pa •• ed. The following i. the 
.tatement :-

'The Employers ~nd .Workmen. (Di.putes) Act wns pns.ed in 1869 to provide f~r 
the speedy .determ,mntlon of disputes relatin'f to wages in the case of ccrtal,n 
workers. It 18 apphcable to the construction 0 railways, canals and other ~ubbc 
works .an.d provides for .ummary di.po.a1 of di.putes by mllJ!:i.trates. The Boyal 
CommISSion o~ Labour, which invited. opinions regarding the utility of this Act, bRS 
reported that ~e Act has everywhere eessed to be u.ed and this i. perhaps 
fortuDate ns. It al~o embodies the principle 01 criminal breach of contraot. We 
recommend Its entire repeal." . 

BILL RE. CoLLECTION OF INCOME-TAX 

f ~ir 1 George. Schu.ter introduced a bill to amend the Finance Supplementary Act 
~" 93~_propOBlDg snm~ assessment in the case of incomes between Its. I,OCO,and 
"'" 2,000 fer 'year. The Finance Member •• id the procedure would be .impllfied, 
:hj !:'.t 0 collection would be r'!'iuced and the reveoue collection would be expedi· Tb' I u~ ~ve.ry ...... ee had the nght to cheose the exi.ting complicated proceilure. 
fac':o ~f18 atIOhD w!lB ~emporary to enable them to 8ee if the procci:lure worked 8Bti8~ 
T nA y. If e dId It could be adopted ns a permanent feature under the Incomeax ct. 

the ope~tive clau.e 01 the Finance Act Amending Bill ran'-
(2) ~f ;: 22coi'ii,lax

I 
°d~cer may, .ave where he has .erved a ~otice under eub •• ecj th· 0 e n IBn Income-taz: Act 1922 make a summary assessment 0 

88:es:
oo

: e DO~! an idessee dto. the best of bis j~dgment and shall Borve OD tbi 
Revenu and I~ 0 • eman ID a form to be pre.cribcd by the C<>otral Board 0 
of that "Act. 8U not.ce .haIl be deemed to bC a notice of demand under .ee. 29 
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2. "Any assessee in respect of whom BUch summary assessment has been made 
may, within 30 days of receipt of the notice of demand. make an application to the 
incometaz: officer for tbe cancellation or revision of the assessment, aud the income
tax officer shall after eJ:llID.iuing any accounts and documents aod hearing any 
evidence which the assessee may prodllCe and Buch other evidence as the income-tax 
officer may require, determine liy an order in writing the amount of the tax if any, 
payable by the as.es .... and such determination shall be fiaal, provided tha't if au)' 
assessee making Bucb application files therewith a retuln under Bub-sec. (2) of 
sec. 22 of the Indian Income-ra", Act. 1922. the application shan be deemed to be 
a return nnder that sub· section and shall be dealt with accordingly. 

S. 'A copy of an order under para 2 shall be Be"ed on the assessee to whom it 
relates and shan be deemed to be a notice of demand uuder sec. 29 of the Indian 
Income-Tax Act, 1922. 

4. 'The above procedure shan apply als. to the aBS .. sment and collection during 
the financial year 1932.33 00 iocomea of Ro. 1,000 Bod upward and less than Ro. 
2,000 which Iiave escaped assessment in the financial year 1931-32.' 

Ala FOROI;: ilILL 

Mr. Mac Worth Yonnl\ Army Secretary. iotroduced " bill providing for Ih. 
administratum and discipbne of the Indian Air Force. The bill is a self-contained. 
measure, the material of whicb is drawn both from the Indian Army Act and from 
the British Air Force Act. The first batch of Iudiao Air Force officers from 
Oraowell will be ariring in India early in the summer of 1932\ and after a period of 
one year's attachment to a unit of the Royal Air Force wi! be posted to the Dew 
Indian air unit.. Meanwhile the other Indian ranks are being recruited. and will 
have received their initial training by the time thnt the offiCers have completed 
their period of attnchment. By the summer of 1933 the Indian Air Force will come 
into complete existence. Hence thE' necessity for 'providing for the discipline of the 
officers and men of the new force. The following IS the text of the statement :-

'The first of the Indian Air Force officers from Cranwell will be arriving in India 
early in the summer of 1932, and after a period of one year's attachment to a unit 
of the Royni Air Force will be posted to the new Iodian air unit. Meanwhile, the 
other Indian ranks are being recruited and will have received their initial tralDing 
by the time that officers have completed their period of attaehment. At that point. 
iD the summer of 1933, the Indinn Air Force will come into complete existence. It 
is necessary to provide by an Act of the Indian legislature for the discipline of the 
officers and men of the new force since the Bril.i~h Air Force Act does not apl?ly 
as it stands, to an Indian personnel 'nor is it restricted in its operation to BritISh 
,India. 

'The legislation can be undcrtllkcn in one of two ways: (a) by a bill to apply 
the British Air Force Act. with suitable modifications; (til by a self-contained bill 
-bearing the SBme general relation to the British Air Force Act as the Indian Army 
Act bears to the British Army Act. As regards the alternative (a) sec. 177 of the 
British Air Force Act gives power to the Legislature of India or of any of the 
Dominions or Colonies to extend or apply all or any of the provisions of the British 
Act to the officers, non-commissioned officers and men of a locally raised Air Force, 
subject to such adaptatioDs, modifications and exceptions 8S may be specified.. The 
conrse thus indicated has been cnrefuU, considered by the GOvernment of India 
who do not. however, pr.pose to adopt It, partly on aceoont of the uosuitability of 
the British Act to an Indian for~ ODd still more on account of the very compli. 
cated nature of the adaptions, modificatiolls and exceptions that wonld be necessary. 
The British Air Force Act, which is an adaption of the British Army Act, has a 
very long history behind it and h .. been so heavily amended from time to time that 
its arrangement has unavoidably become 'confused and some of its provisions are not 
easy to trace. These drawbacks, unavoidable in England, can be avoided. in India 
and it is undesirable to bUrdfD an Indian personnel with difficulties whicb trouble 
even a British officer. Further large 'Portioos of the Act have no application to 
India, as for instance Part 11[, several of the sections in Part IV under the heading 
Isummary and other legal proceedings' and several of the sections in Part V. but in 
spite of this, a bill required to adapt the Air Force Act would be very lengthy. 
Comparatively few of the sections would entirely escape amendment, soma would be 
slightly amended and othsrs e",tensively amended. The •• cond .chedule to the Air 
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Fores (Constitution) Act, 1007, which modifi!'<i the ~r!"y Act into an Air Force Act 
is long and complicated \hough some of Its provIsion are merely formal. The 
schedule neces~ to adapt Ibe Air Fores Act to Iudian conditions would be just 
as long and full of points, both of substaneo and intricats draftings. The reprinted 
Act which would be the .... ult of a bill on these lines, would necessarily dilfer 
v~ widely from Ibe Air "!lores Act, a~d Ibe desired object,. name,Iy, to retain a 
similarity between the IndlBD and Bntlsh Acts wonld not III POIDt of faet be 
achieved. 

'The Government nl India have accordingly recommended the adoption 01 course 
(bl above, and are accordiugly moving for leave to introduce a sell·contained Indian 
Air Force Bill ... which in its general ontlioe and form follows tbe Indian Army Act 
01 1931. The indian Army Act has existed in its present shape for 20 years, 
coverioK a period 01 hlgbly iotensive nse. It has been amended severa! times 
certainly, but not heavily, and it is still the same measure in anaogement and in 
substance. It is drafted in fairly simple Englieh, easil)' comprehended by 
Indian officers and bas been re~roduoed in . translations known to \he 
nmk and file. The personnel 01 Ibe Indian Air Force will very largely be drawn 
from classes which DOW furnish recruits to the Indian army, amon~ whom some 
knowledge 01 \he Indian Act is current. The Indian Act, too, wae dralted witb ,.. 
I!Brd to Ibe Indian Criminal Law, and see. 7 (22) deli~erately Imports tbe tennino
fogy of Ibe Indian Penal Code. There can be no donbt tbat an Act on tbe lin'" 
01 Ibe Indian Army Act will be mncb better nnderstood by an Indian JI"!"Onne1 
than an act on English lines, and it is probable Ibat even the attacbed Britl.b per. 
sonnel will find I ... difficulty in following a simple Act on Indian lines than. hea· 
vily.amended version 01 tbe complicated Air Force Act. 

"The bill, therefore, is a sell.rontained measure wbicb hon. members will be able 
to study witbout eontinnal relerenee to otber Acts. The material 01 it is draw. botb 
Irom tbe Indian Army Act and from tbe British Air Foree Act. The lrame-work, 
the mode 01 ,,!afLing and the snbstanee of the Indian Army Act have been adoptea 
as far as posSible. but where that Act departs widely Irom the more modern etand· 
ards 01 tbe Air Force Act the provisiona 01 \he latter have been adopted. Tbs pro.i. 
~ioll8 in whieh there is the widest departnre from the Indian Army Act are contained 
In Chapters III and IV on Air Fores offences and punishment.. These chap!"rs_ 
ba.e been drafted 80 as to secure that membera 01 tbe Indian Air Force will be pUDlsb· 
able for any offenee with no greater severity than members 01 the Itoyal Air Force.' 

THREE TAnIR BILLS 

• Sir George J?liny then. iJ}troduced three bills for the protection of the .u~r 
!ndustry, the wire and naillDdnstry and Ibe bamboo paper industry. The folloWlDg 
10 tbe text of statements :_ 

T",. s.tal~ment ~ppended I.!> tbe Sugar Induslry Pro'e.'ion Bill says: 'Tb. obj",,1 
o.f thiS btli IS to ~lve protection to the eugar industry in accordance with the decl· 
~0t'!:\. jnounced y tbe Govern,!,"nt of Inaia in their resolution no. 127-T (29) 

a an. 30, 1932, on the Tariff ~ard report on tbat industry.' 
Tbe ~tatement of the Commerce Member on the Wire and Wir. Nail industry 

~rotocIlOn). B say. ,-'Tb.e object 01 this bill is to give elfect to tbe proposal m~de 
"ll\Ielanff Bothaard In tbelr report on the grant of protection to tbe wire and Wlrs 

nBl. ID ustry t.a tempor~ry protective duty 01 RB. 45 per Ion should be imposed 
onh lroldn or s!OO~ wIre and w:"e nails. It is DroPOSed 'in the bill that the duty 
s ou remBln ID force until March 31, 1934.' 
, fiir George Rainy:s note on the Bamboo Paper Indust"" (Protection) Bill says :
!.i..:tst~e~rt.~rdldng the grant 01. protection to tbe paper and paper pulp induo, 

• J .e. arlf BoRr has recommended that the protective duties imposed on eer .. 
~~~ r91!5tl~u~~er ~Ii WritpiDg paper by the Bamboo Paper Industry (Protectio~) 

ed d . ~. 00 aper Industry (Protection) Act 1927 should be conti· r.:: o~~ 'i a~dltlon, tbat a protective dnty 01 Rs. 45 a to~ sbould be impos'!'i on 
dirP t' pU.p ID( order to fortber tbe development 01 bamboo paper b'l offerlOg a 

ec IDCODt .. e or the manufacture 01 bamboo pnlp Tbe Boar hae further 
::::m:;!ed 4hat these protective duties should remai~ in force for a period of 
Ihe oblYeet of thbeebGoiJI !erntome!'t 01 India have accepted these recommendatlOna, and 

.. (!Ive elfect to lb. m.' . 



4. PEII •• ~) HINDU WIDOW'S INHERITANOE BILL 

BILL TO TRANSFER DBrl!Ntl8 

Sir James Crerar moved the reference to a .elect committee of a hill '"P1''''''''' 
ling Ill. Bengal Criminal LaID A .... nam •• 1 Acl 1930 opi nion on which had been 
colleeted onder the direction Of Ibe A.sembly at the {asl September .... ion. 

Tbe main object of the bill was to r .. enact .ees. 4, 5 and 6 of the SnpplementlU'J 
Act, ,19"25, and thus sa.pplemeot the provisions against the commission of terroriat 
crimea in Bengal and organisations of coDspiracy to tbis end. The operative part 

. of tbi. bill was to enable the Bengal Government to tranofer prisoners from Bengal 
Jails to il!ils in other parts of British India. 

T~e Home M;ember catalog~ed the tragio events since the bill was circulated and 
mentioned 9:1 cnmes, 24 of which related to murders or attempted. murders, Dot to 
lpeak of the recent attempts to derail traios. He complimented the Government 
officials on their cou~ lD facing a serious situation. (Applause). Men of daOgeroUI 
character were responsible for the state of indiscipline in jails and the promotion of 
plana and coDspiracies for thft commission of further crimes. It was their duty to 
prevent young men from being drawn into these acts. but specific instructions were 
llSUed by the conspiratora to murder particular district magistrates, superintendents 
of police, persons on tribunals and other of6.eials of Government and also to commit 
dacoities fOr securing money. Eighteen inveterate terrorists were actually tranSferred 
from tho Bengal jails under Regulation ill, but there were adminiatrative and other 
objectioDs . to loch a course. If this was passed it was proposed to transfer 
dangerou. persona from Bengal to a Jail in Ajmer-Merwara, whiCh had a BAlubrioDl 
climate. 

HINDu Wmows' lNBElIlTANOB BILL 

41h. FEBRUARY:-Non-om.ia1 bill. of a eontrovenial character appeared 00 Ih. 
order pal'er of which Mr. Barda'. bill for a .hare for Hiodu widow. In their 
husbands' family property attracted a most unusual crowd :of Indian ladies in the 
galleri .. o They came iD batch .. on bobalf of women'. asSOCiatiOD. and included both 
tho.e wearing brilliant .ilk .are .. and khaddar dr ...... 

Mr. C. 8. Rang" IV"" .upporting the bill, said 8 .. iaIlegi.lation at thi. Btage of 
political evolution would only have an educative value ",otherwise it would remain 
a dead letter as the Barda Act which was being de5ed with impuoity io Sooth Indi .. 
Personaily he thought that at tbil time all ahoold join hands on political isBO" aDd 
lOCial legislation could wait.· 

Si, B,oj.nara Milkr, ,Law Member, wa. not .ure whether tha bill dealt with a 
IoDlesa widow who always inherited the ~roperLy of her husband or widow. with a 
Ion. He explained the existing law and doubted if draf;.smen in the select com· 
mittee ODuld do mach with the bill as it stood. He criticised the various clau8es 01 
the bill and laid ther over-rided the testamentary righl8. The Hoa.e coold 001 be 
committed to the pnociple. In fact he coo.ld not disco'er any principle in the bill . 

. If the object of the bill was to gi ve a .ecare place for a widow in the Hindu .ocial 
.tracture the bat certainly would Dot lerro the purpose. 

Mr. S"riltJ, replying to the debate, laid the Government might retard Ih. p'!'greu 
of the bill bUI could DOt kill .ocial progre,". He laid that the Governmenl dId nol 

-con8ult aoy women'. organisatioDs in the COUDtrJ on a Bocial bill, while OD. political 
matters it had nominated women to the Round Table Conference. 

T~e·House divided aad rejected by 25 again.t 55 votes Mr. Bardao
• motion. 

D1880LllTION OP MABIlUGES 

Sir Hari Singh Gour moving that the bill to remove cerlaiu doabta r"l\ardinJ! tho 
diBlOlutioQ of marri~ of persons professing the Hindu religion be referred to • 
.. Ieel committee Bold that he asked nothing more than to r .... tabli.b the law which 
had become antiquated and confer OD IDehan women their elementary righta under 
the Hindu law. He asked. the House to sanction the aODulment or dissolution of a 
marriage OD the ~ouDd8 mentioned in the atatement of object. and reasons. Tho 
law by usage had become more cU8tomary and rigid than tbe generou8 and humane 
intention in which it was made by the great law-givers like Narada and Vuhiatha. 
Tho apeaker called opon the House in the name of bomanit}' to lopporl him. . 

. Further liioe ... ion at tbia '\age terminated and the RaDIO adjourned. 
~ , 
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Tlm WHEAT blPOIlT BILL 

(liIEW DEI.m 

4th. FEBRU.tllY:-Throo :rariff Bills figured on the agenda paper when tho 
.!Hembly met to-day to dispose of official bnsiD .... 

At the outset Sir George RaiDY was allowed to introduce II Bill to ..,l4ntl ''''' 
_olio. 01 th. Whoal ,rmporl Dutg) Act of 1931. Sir George Rainy esplained 
Ibat .iDce the p"SiDg of Ibe Wheat (Import Dutrl Ac~ the .Government of Io~la 
bad maiDtaiDed a careful watch on the wheat POSltlOD ID India and Ibey were aall .. 
l1ed that DO such change had yet taken place as would justify the removal o~ ~he 
dUI7 at Ibe eDd of De.t Marcli. The Bill, therefore, proposea to atend the eSI.tIDS 
dDtles on wheat aDd wheat 1I0ur for a further perioa of oue year, tbat Is, up to 
March 31 1933, while retaiDiDg the power to rednce or remove lOem by. aeeutl .. 
action before that date, if circumstaDces SO chaDged &9 to render the dut.es escea
live or unnecessary. 

Tlm SUGAII IliIDUSTBY 

Sir George Rainy Den moved to refer to a Belect committee the Bill to provitla 
for tho (osUring and developing of tho sugar industry •• British India. Sir George 
Raitty said that Ibe report of the Tariff Board had beeD before the counlry for o.er 
ODe mouth aDd the trend of public opinion eho"ed that the recommendations of th. 
Board had been I!,ODeraily accepted. The reason wbich prompted Government to 
undertake legislalloD was that the development of Bngar industry was a matter rd°l 
great national importance. Government had aCCE'pte<i proposal of the Tariff Boa 
to impose a protective dnty of Ro. 7-4 per maund on sugar for tho nest leven 
yean. He reminded the house that there was already a revenue duty of the aama 
magnitude on suger since Marcb, 1931 aDd the Government now proposed to coov.rt 
that duty into a protective duty for the next seven years. The additional surcharge 
imposed I .. t September would not be affected by the Bill 

Sir George Raitty Btated tbat the Goveromeot bad said nothing in tbe Bill ab")'! 
Ro. 6-4 protective duty for the sub,equeut eight years as recommended by tbe Ta,w 
Board, the r .... on for this beiDg that it was too early to forecast what rate nf dut1 
would be n!Ce8sary after eleven yearl, reconsidering the dlBturbed economic con~. 
tiona of the country. Provision, therefore, had been made for 8 statutory inqUiry 
after March 31, 19a8, as to the manner in which any protection found necesaal'1 
.hould be. ~oDferred •. The GoveromeDt had alan accepted the proposal of the Tariil' 
!!oard to .. g .. e protectIon to the lo"er kind of Bugar and provision had been mad. 
m the Bill to .. aure the agriculturists a fair returo for their produce. 

WmE AND Wmz,liIAIL llIIDUSTlIY 

Sir Georg~ Raitty nest moved to refer to a Beleet committee the Bill /0 I"!"!!" 
for tho {o.Uring and dev'l~m'nl of t~ wire a~ wire • .. ail i .. dustry in Briti,li ~n.dia. 
~e Co~merce Member Bald -" that wire and wJre nalla were important lubaldl.I1 
mdustnes to ateel. The question before Government had been whether the.. w .. 
an adequate su!!ply of raw material (steel rod in this case) in India alBo "bether 
there w"!' Bnfficlent market for the development of the industry. Th. Government 
,,~re satisfied. that. the~e was a market for 'products in India, but for the present 
wire rods were belDg Imported from abroad as there was no mill in the countrJ 
where theBe conld be manufactured. The firm at Jamshedpur had offered . to pnr
cb •• e a m.1I bnt !he d,flic!'lty "III! that uDI .. s tbia concero was assnred of ,,"i"tanca 
they could not ra.se suffic.ent cap. tal to parchase a mill nor conld tbey dovelop the 
iDdustry. The Government had, therefore decided to give protection only up to 
March 31, 1934, when that questiou also would be fuily esamiDed. The Ho_ 
therefore, waa not asked to commit itself to protection indefinitely. • 

BAMlIOO PU1I1I llIIDUSTllY . 
~ ~~ge Rainy, the Commerce Member, further moved tbat the Bill further to iom Briti'h I a~. re~hng toedth. fo.tering and development of tho bamboo papor ind.-t" 

b' f 0: la referr to a select. commit.tee. In doing 80 he laid the IImpr. 
o~ect 0 .erument In impoling a protective duty of Ra. 45 a ton on Imported C p ~r ... enlyearo ,!as to e,nable the eoormoUi lupply of bamboo pnlp in InQia 10 

ma • nae 0 utenlIVe11 WIth tho country. : 
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IlIDUB Am FOIlCE BILL 

Mr. G. P. Mackworth Young, the Army Secretary, then moved the reforen .. of the 
Iudian Air Faroe Bill to a Belect committee. In doing .0, he .aid that tb. Bill olmed 
at Domerou. changes to be made to Buit Indian conClitioDa. It ".8.8 circulated by 
n:eenUve order for public opinion and there waa DO opposition to it 10 far.. The 
Houee then adjourned tUl the 10th. February. 

SUPIIEMII Coullr FOil llmu 

lOU.. FEBRUAl/Y:-Mr. BOO.gal Ran. Puri (punjab) moved 0 resolution to-do,. 
urging early steps to stcnre the establishment of a Supreme Court in India with 
power (a) to interpret and nphold the constitution, (b) to set as the courl of filial 
criminal appeal against alt tlentences of death, (e) to act as the revising' eourt in 
ll1)eeified serions CBSes, Cd) to hear civil appeals DOW heard by His MaJesty'. Pri!1 
CouDcil. and (e) generally to ca1'!'Y out the work, at present entrusted to Hll 
Moj .. t"'B Privy Council, provided that such a court sbBlI not affect His MajOBly'. 
prerogative, safeguarded in the constitutions of Canada, Australia and Bouth Africa. 

Mr. Puri Baid that the principle of the establishment of tbe Supreme Court w" 
fully conBidered by the Federal Structure Committe .. which pointed out that the 
ereation of such a court was in the natural course of evolution. The British Indian 
delpgates had opined that there fl.hould be two division iu this cour~ ODe dealing 
,.itb Federal matte .. and the otber witb appesls from provincial Hioh Courts. The 
Indian States delegates bad stated that there should be a Bupreme Court in BritiBh 
India only. Tbe Bpeaker poinled ont that aDr attempt on tlie part of the Round 
Table Conference to curtail the ri"ht of appeal, enjoyed by the sub/'ecta over a cen· 
tury, would be resented. as a retrogade measure. At present in civi matters there 
were two appeals, bot in regard to criminal cases there \fas only ODe appealt Ind 
Mr. Pori did not see why a corresponding facility should Dot be provided in cnminu 
calles, especio1Jy a8 they involved matters of life and death for the subjects. 

Proceeding, Mr. Puri explained the difficulties of the accused persons in criminal 
mattera. He remarkE'd in connection with police investigations that the police "'&I 
not an ideal body. Bis description of the police as a "legislatively discredited body" 
.. aa .trongly protested a!(Sinst by the Home Member. Mr. Pnri also ob .... ed that 
there was DO Ideal administration of justice through Sessions. Concluding Mr. Puri 
!Iuoted tbe npinion of late Mr. Norton that only men with mean. could get a h ... • 
109 in the PIi.,. CounciL 

Mr. S •• lharama Raju (Madras) BUgll""ted the withdrawBl of the rOBolution. Ho 
'pointed out tb.t BO far as the rigbt to IDterpret and upbold tbe .0nBtitution waa 
coneerned, the Federal Btrocture Committee had decided that thiB WaB entirely for 
the Feder.1 Court and not the Supreme Cour~ But th.t Committee had recommen· 
ded tbe OBtabJishment of a Supreme Court for other m.tte.... There WaB a dilferenee 
'of opinion regarding its powers as the final court of criminal appeal's. But even 
hore the Committee had not given the fin.l decision as it h.d DO time. 

Sir Earl Bingh Gou", supporting the resolution, explained the need for 8Vel'J' 
. part thereof. Stressing. on the criminal appeals part Sir Hari SiD~h explalOed hoW' 
In cases in which the Assessors' verdict was Dot approved by the Session. Jud,R'eI, 
tho latter oDly referred tbe m.tter to tbe Hi"h Court aDd there it was oDly tak." 
into consideration and no appeal was nnusuallf heard. The right of the aeeond 

. appeal could DOt be denied to the people, and It WaB .I<!0 late.in the ~.y f~r Dr. 
DeSouza to BT)peal to the recommendations of the Civil Justice Committee In thl1 
R$!'ard, which' were buried four years ego by a decision of this Bouae. As for Cil'il 
apJl9:TII, there was no intention to give anybody more right of appeal than what wu 
already enjoyed. and the intention was to llee that the litigants cue "u heard bJ 
• tribunal nearer home at B les8 cost and with greater convenience. 

Sir Ja"",. C .... ar, Home Member espl.ined that the attitude·of Govornmont waa 
ane of neutrality. Ihe answer either negative or in the affirmative, to the many 
quettione propounded in the rl"solution, must necessarily anticipate a lltate of affaire 
wbich Government could bardly expect to anticipate in such a maDner as to lead 
them to eJ:preel!l any positive or affirmative view. Government would DOt, therefor, 
oppose the reaolution but at the oame time they did not thereb,. affirm aU or anI 
of tho propositions which the resolution eontained. Bence Government and omcial 
mombero would not vote on this rOBolution. Concluding the Hom. Member reiterated 
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the .protest ap:aiDst the .. pereions cast OD the polic. sDd magistracy by Mr. Pori 
who ••• trictDretl were DDdeserved. (ApplaDse). 

Mr. 8/uJ"mukham GIIt"y recalled a similar deba~ iD 19'25 when OD the lead ~iv ... 
by th.late Pandit MotiW Nehm tb. resolDtioD was relected by tho Assembly. H. stated 
that tho argumeDls then advanced by PaDdit Motilal Nehru still held ~004 and II 
IODg as iudicial' and executive funetioDs are not separated hardly any lU8uce could 
ba expected from lb. Supreme Court. Th. speaker agtee!l with tho l.t~ PaDd!1 
that tho creation of a Supremo Court would b. the functIon of self.guvemmg India 
aDd they ohould wait till the self·goverDing legislature cam. iDto beiDg. 

Alr. O. C. Biowas ( BeDgaI ) said litigatioD w.s tho baD. of IDdia aDd tho crestlon 
of Supremo Court would only add to it. He doubted if in IDdia of to-day they 
could find impartial judgea to coDstitute a Supremo Court. . 

Sir B. L. Miller (Law Member), speakiDg from tho detached point of vi ... 01 • 
lawyer who had ceased to practice, held tbat tb. resolulion. if gi ven effect to, would 
abolish tb. Privy CouDcil and create a mock Pri'r Counell in India. H. was amazed 
to hesr 8r~menta in favour of a second 8}Jpeal W criminal easel. The creation of 
a Supremo Court would only mean delay in tbe .indication of ju,tice. H. fell 
that what was r~ired was to impTove the esisting machinery rat,her than u. CJ'elUI 
another Court 01 Appeal. Mr. A. Hoon w.nted a .. urance from tho Go.ernment that 
when the new court would be creAted under the new CODstitution it 'Would also 
lun~li~n as a secon~ Court ~f Appeal. India has .beeD .sking for tho .. paration.of 
JudlCl.1 from E.ecuti •• lunelloDs for considerebl. hm •• nd DO .. they wanted a tblrd 
court to judge impartially. In auy case it would ba more impartiaJ than efen tho 
High Courts. '. 
. Mr. BhrsgalrBm Purl, winding up tho deb.te, a.ked ... bero .... a lpOcdy trial I. 

IIIe Delhi and Meemt conspiracy...... Th. La .. Member .... unjuAt and un~ene
rous when he s.id tbAt tho Trib un.lraised her. in substitution of J udici.1 Com· 
mittee 01 tho Pri.y Council .. ould b. a mock Pri.y Couucil. If that .... tb. 
opinion of those wbo were to recommend the establi,hment of a Supreme Court 
then wby not abolish the High Court t . 

The lOBOlution w.s pressed for di.ision .nd WBI carriad by 34 sgaiDst 17 .0 .... 
Th. 9<>Yernment, other offici.1 members and many membars of .... raJ group. aJso 
temBtOed nenlrBi. Th. Assembly adjourDad till the 121h. . 

A8f!EMBT.y 'l'BIvn.EGB' AND pJIEI!II REPoRTS 

1211.. FEBRUARY:-The adjournment motiOD of Mr. O. 8. 1/ongl> Iller over '!he 
u.s.tlsf~clory r~pll of Ihe Hom. Member to Sardar Sant Singh's questIon rep:ard'D~ 
the pnbhcatlon ID lb. pr .. s 01 speech .. mad. in tb. As .. mbly ..... deb.ted at length 
to:day And as the Law Member wanted time to give a considered opinion OD the pointl 
rallied the motion was postponed till the next day at the President's 8ug~estioD. 
Mr. Ran~ Iyer referred to the Hom. Member's s •• temeDt that wbile tho freedom 01 
.poech "as ~ur~ to th. members of tbe Ass.mbly UDder the' GoverDment of Jodia 
!oct, the pubhcatloD 01 a speech was li.ble to b. d.termined by the ordiD.ry law, 
IDcl~d,"g tb. Pres. Act of 1~31 and by th. pron,ioD. 01 tho ·Ordin.nc... aod, In 
partlcul.r, by s~ 63 or.Ordln.nce II 01 1932. Thus tho public.tioD of report. 01 
opeecbes w .. guIded. pomted out Mr. Ranga Iyer Dot oDly by the ordin.vy la .. p ... ed 
by.tbll Hons. but by the Ordinancea wbich were' DOt brou~ht before the Hous. and 
.. hlc~ ~.d ~me.ded th. Or<!iD.ry I..... Sir J.mes Crer.r had relied tho otber d.y on 
M!y. s Parh.menlary Pr.chce', but "a~ 169 of that .olum. m.d. it clear that the 
pnvtl8g!l 01 prot.ction of deb.te. in P.rli.ment •• tended to th. reporta and oth~ 
peoceodingtl .1 .. ell. .Tbus, the Home Membar'. etatem .. t the other d.y .... In 
CODtraYent.on 01 Parhame.tary procedur •• 

. Th. p,.. .. d..t qnoted from the questiOD 01 Sardar tI.nt SiDgh the an...... to 
whIch by Sir James Crerar .were considered uDsatisfactory. In that qnestion tbere .. ~ J:0 relerence to the.ordln.ry I.w of the land. Th. qUestiOD " •• specifically p,ut 
'W e f!! UDder an)' OrdlDances or rolell made or ordera issued by an· uecntlv. 
autbonty thareuDder ne ... papero could be penalised for publishiDg reporlo. Tho 
BOlljer was : "pDder the Government of India Act no speeches in the Anerobl1 :no! ~r(7pe) Dlalth"ed

A
· ~ugbter.) The right of free speech .ecured to membero bib;!' 

o • ct IB DOl affected by .DY Ordinance. n. proyilion. of I • 
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iection do not apply to the publicotion of reports by Dewspapers, of which liability 
is determiDed by the provision. of law, including tlie Press Act, 1931." 1. do Dot 
think any exception could be inkeD to tbat eitber, bnt the real difficult}' ari.es hy 
the followiog words of the . Bome Member :-"And by the provisIons of the 
Ordinances, parllcularly by sec. 63 of Ordinance I! of 1932". Before I proceed 
further witb tbe various points, I sbould like to ask the Bome Member wbether he 
is prepared to make a stntement that so far all publication of the p'roceediDga of the 
Assembly is concerned. DO Ordinance will affect them. Let me m8ke it clear that 
the ordinary law do .. aprly. and this motion do.. not affect the ordinary 10 .. 
appl1ing to publication 0 the proceedings of the Houae. The on Iy question i. whe
tlier by th. Ordin.nces a new aeparture h .. been made in regard to publicotion nf 
the proceedings nf the Bouse! 

Sir Jamu Crerar replied :_cA'n Ordinance is a law. The question is, "bat il . the 
actual eifeC't of the law. I cannot aDswer wbat is the precise eff~t of an Ordinance. 
It is obviously a question if and when a case arises for interpretation by the conN, 
and I cannot pOSSibly take upon myself to 8ay authoritatively either wbat ia the 
offcct nf the law or wbat the view taken upon it by the law court. would be!' 

Th. Pre.ident :-The Choir is entitled to ask the opinion of the Law Member, 
who is fortunately present here. I want to know whether the issue of OrdinaOeel 
makeR aoy difference whatsoever in the matter of pUblication of the proeeedingll: of 
this Houses in newspapers, as baa been going on ever since the Assembly came into 
ez.istenCA. ' 

8i. B. L. MitlM' .aid he wa. somewhet Inken by .urpri.. and wanted tim. to 
consider the matter. 

Th. Pre.ident advised Mr. Ranga Iyer not to pre .. hi. motion to-day and pr0-
mised to accept it for to-mottow after 88t'ertaining the considered opinion of the Law 
Member. Mr. Ranga Igor bowed to the President'. ~uggestion. . 

CB. LA. W AMENDMENT BILL 
Resuming the debale on the Beleet committ.e motion on the Criminal law 

Amendment Bill, Mr. Rang,. Iyor condemned the attemr,ted outrage on the Ben~al 
Governor and conveyed his congratulRtioos on his El:eel enc~8 providential esca~ 
Be repudiated tbe suggestion made in 80me Anglo-Indian newspapers ""bum 
attrihuted the teiTori8ts' crimes to the. activities of the Congress. Since placing the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act on the stalute book crime lisd not abated. 

Mr. Ranga Iyer based bis objection 00 the opioion of the Assam Government, 
which did not like the idea of transferring detenuB to ot.her provinces. He Rt.rongly 
prot .. ted agsinst the remarks made by Mr. Cosgra.e (chief Government wbip) &I 
chief secfe1a!1 of Ihe Assam Government that the detenns were criminal. and 
desperate individuals fit 10 be deported to tbe Andamanl. H. would Dot be a party 
to give the Home Member the privii0lt" of Regulation II!, which hsd been re
peatedly condemned a8 a rusty weapon. If the Government wanted Inch p'owen 
u were found in the present bill let t.hem eouvert these detenus jnto RE'gulation 
prisonera. The cure for terrorism W88 not detention of people withoot trial OD the 
mere pretence of poIiee evidence. Lf't the Govemmpnt ~roduee them before a P:foper 
eourt if they were suspieious of their bonG (ida. Mr. Ranga lyer asked Sir Jamea 
Crerar if be would provide travelling allowancea for the relatiC'ns of 
defeno. to Bee them in distant places. He finally aunooneed that he 
would not serve nn the .elect committee .. he did not agree "ith the principle of 
the hilL 

M •• B. Da. did Dot like that the Govern ment should force down the throat of 
the Bon.e a legislation opposed to all principles of democratic legislatioD. Th. 
outrage on the Bengal Governor did not justify the introduction of panit'ky legisla
tion. The speaker narrated the difficulties ez.perienced by prisoners iu different jaill 
in other provinces with regard to diet~ language, ete. He agreed witb Mr. Ranga 
Iyer that if detenus were transferred to other provinces their relatione Bhould be 
provided "ith travellittg allow ..... and other fAcilities. . 

8 •• AbdUl' Rahim at the nutset .aid thol his attention had been drawn to a .tat .. 
ment mode by Mr. R. S. Sarma to the effect that while he ISir Abdur Rahim) .. u 
a member of the Executiv. Council in Bengal holding the portfolio of jail. h. w .. at 
one time asked on the pbone by the Governor to resIgn, .8uJgeBting that hi. admi
ni.tratioD of the Jail. department w .. Dot approved of. Be (Sir Abdnr Rahim) 
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,,1.heeI to .tate to the Hon .. th.t this .t.tement of Mr. Sarma was an absolule 
fal'ehood. Tbe .p.aker himaelf gave np ~be Jaila portfolio bl!C!'use he reined to 
hold eharge of it onl ... hi. poli"" was pnrsned. To make allnamo. in the Ammblr 
•• to what happened in Bengal wben he WRB a member of tbe Government wa. nol 
fair. Tbe Government oogbt to a .. that their nominees did DOt make .tatem,ntl 01 
this kind. Speaking on tb. motion, Sir Abdur Rahim .aid that hi. party would nol 
oppo .. tbe reference of the bill to a .eleet committee. _ 

Mr. O. O. Bul/Jtl8 .upported the·motion. A. an eyewitness of a recent incident I. 
Bengal he .. id b. could not but .opport the motion. Tbe tim. WRB past w~en mere 
denunciation of such crimes was ennn~b. Public opinion must mobiluI8 itlelt 
aod here Mr. Biawaa eritici.ed the leaders of pnblio opiniou in Bengal for nol 
having expr .... ed tbeir horror and indignation at publio meetings. 
.. Mr. S. O. Jog interrnpted the .peaker by reminding him that pnblio meetingl 
were not allowed nowadays. 

Mr. Bi ... at retorted: 'I am .peaking of the do,.. before tbe .Ordi.an ... when 
,ncb crimes were perpetrated. The Ordinances or. oDly tbe r •• ult of tho •• crlm ... 
W. are here to-day to .upplement the Bengal law.' The question of polioy .. uld ba 
dealt witb only wben the parenl bill w ... uuder di.cusaion, but not wben I 
corollary lelrlslatioD was brought forward. 

Sir J10ri SifllJh Gour, leader of the Nation.list party, gave hi •• up~nrt to t~. 
mO~loD for a 'select committee because this was a temporary evil. Thou~~ 1D 
ordlDary t!mes h~8 party would have objected to such a measure, let ~e r~o~oIBed 
~e exceptional CIrcumstances and wonld not stand in the way of the bill being sen'l 
to a eeleel committee. Tbe bill repealed tbe Bab... Corpn. Act iu respecl 0 
~eteno8 and even e~powered sentence of detention as weir as lenience of deport&a 
~Ioo witbout. trial. The Government shonld, tberefore, in the select eommi!tee &Cd I 
In snch. a manner as not to hs impervious to Ihe appeal. of humanl'l' on 

.compnSSIOD. 
. Sir Jam .. arer/Jr acknowledged Ihe .peecb.. of Sir H.rf Singh GoDT. Sir Abdor 
~Im and Mr. Bi ....... Dd joined in ilie Ih.nk. 10 Providence for the ... cape of 

e Bengal Governor. Be particularly praised the .. uragoon. aclion of th. V, ... 
~baocellor of .C~~cutta University in saving Ihe Governor. He recognised thai • 
S":,,vy responslblhty rested on the Government. At the •• me lime he )loped Mr. 

18wu'l worda woold appeal to an audience wider than thi8 House. . 
S' "l~sra. Rango Iyer .nd AmaTnath Dutt having gol out of the .. leet commlttoo. 
.~~ .DAri Singh Gour .nd Mr. Barbilas Sarda were put in, aDd the mo,ion for I 
lIOIect committee Will carried. . 

FINANCE Am: SIlPPLEKENTAEY BILL· 
The Finance Act Snpplementa.,. and ExtendiDg Bill w., then paaaed. 

1m WIlEA.T IMPonT BILL 
Spea1ring on the Whe.t Import :Sill; Dr. Ziaudili,. .. mpl.ined of the cramped 

~arket fa! wbea~ Th~ present bill would AfFord some relief, bot one yearl pr~'i. 
liOn was InsuffiCient. He. urged tbat the profit made by the Government in i8S01~1( 
~e:t. mODey .bould be dIVerted tow.rd. the relief of agricullDrists as was done III 

Sir OMrgo Rainy said tbat Dr. Ziauddin, like Onver Twist alway. w.nted mora 
l'h~ ~mmeree Member pointed out that Dr. Ziauddin'& ame~dment extending tbe 
peno. to 1934 wa. out of order a. it involved tszatioD whieh required the prior 
hnrtlOD of the Governor .. Gf'nera' . 

Th. Pr •• idmt rDI~ Dr. Ziaod·d!n' •• mendmeDt out of order OD tb~t point • 
... IM{I,' Morgan, movlOg the rednellon of Ih. import duty from Bs. 2 per bnnd.rad· 
Th ~ .. nleDoed tb.t the amendment w.. Dot .imed al a rednction of p ... ~ 
moe~e was no ch~nge in the position of prices this YeRr and the objf'ct of hll 
f.i:'~!V·&II Ie! bnng tbe\" to the po.ition of ·Ia.t yeaT. The price..,f B •• 4-6 .. as • 
Morga Ing prt'!' !gr IndIan wheat. He did nol anticipate any f.11 in price •• dM{; 
tbert'fo~emna;~lI~, led hat ~ duty of Re. 2 was rather severe on the consumer, ao 

"' ..... I 8 r Detlon. 
r .. :r[·i;r~i:bd Kha.,. oppo.ed Mr .. Mor!!"!,n' •• mendment OD tbe ground tb.t it woold 
amendment if rawmg ilie protection I{lveo to agriculturists under the Act. The 

, accepted, would hsnefit IIDporter. as again.1 .. D.um .... 
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" Si~ Georg. Rai"y regretted that he could Dot accept Hr. Morgan'. amendmeDt." 
Mr. Morgan having withdrawn his amendment, the Wheat Impol1 Bill wu 

pused. The Assembly then adjourned. 

AB8EWILY ·PlIIVn.EGE' AND PREss REPORT 
" 19th. FEBRUARY :-To-day the President infoTmed the Ass.mbly that OD tho 
glleation of press privilege raised by Mr. RBnga Iyer yesterday Sir B. LoMit ... La" 
Member. approached the Cbair ,esterday and represented tha.t aa he had maC:J:e an 
engagement to leave the station last night whether he (the President) would agree to 
receive his considered opinion in writing instead of being ~resent here. The Chair 
accepted Sir 11. L. Mitt.Cr'. request and received the followlDg; communication :-

'In my opinion the ordinances have made DO cbange in the ordinary)a" of the 
land in the matter of publicatiou in public pres. or otherwise of the proceedingB of 
the legislature! 

Sir Ibrahim proceeded: The wbole object of the adjournment motion 
it met and Dothing further Deed be considered. I trust tbe La" Member'1 
opinion will be conSidered satisfactory as no chlln~ has been made in regard 
to pUb.lication of the proceedingB of the Assembly by the promulgation of 
the ordlDDDces. 

M~. S. O. Mitra :-Is that al.o the opinion of the Government of India f 
The Pruident :-That is the opinion of the Law Member and of the Government 

of India.- " 
DISSOLUTION OF l\1A.1UIIAGBB 

Tho debate wao then resumed on Sir H. S. Go"r'. motion for referenee to. select 
committee of the bill to remove certain doabta regarding the dissolution of marriageo 
of persooa professing Hinduism • . 

Mr. Bilaram Ra;" moved an amendment tbat the biU be recirculated for tho 
pu~oBe of obtaining further opinioD thereon of the Binda communifY including men 
and women and their organizatioDs. Be sympathised with Sir H. S. Gaur id. hie 

. enthusiasm for Bocial reform but thought if the orthodox Hiodus were lolerant and 
the BOcial reformers les. inpatient, there would then have been no need for thiI kind 
of measure. 

Mr. Banga Iy ... characterised the amendment as apiece" of dilatory tactics and 
pointed to the immense progress made in Mvsore Bod Baroda in matters of 80cial 
worm of the kind before the House. He did not tbink the laws made by tho 
ancient Ri.k;' who l1ed into secluded hills and did not know much of the 
needs of the people we.. unalterable. But he asked the Houae to take 
the modern circumstaDces into account and not to oppose the permissiv. 
kind of reform. The s,Peeker, boweter, did not like Sir B. S. Gour 
"to press for division, for 10 the absence of responsible government for which they 
were fighting it waula be only creating further dissensioDs amongst their raoke. 

Mr. Baghbir Singh said though personally be waa in favour of the bill he could 
not go against the WIsh of the bulk of hi. constituents who opPO.ed tbe" bill. Be, 
howe.er, supported the amendment for circulation. The Bou.e then adjonrned. 

A>lENDMElIT OF INOOd-TAX Acr 

16th. FEBRUARY:-Brisk canvassing wao afoot when the Assembly met to-dal 
to"dilcu •• the bill relating to income tas: on foreign investment. and to consider and 
pus tbe Partnership Bill. 

. After question time further dillcussion on the select committee motion of Sir 
George Schuster to amend the Indian Income-tax Act WAS resumed. Dr. De Sooza 
laid that the principle of the bill was an admirable one in evef'? res~t ucept the 
clause which referred to incomes which accrued without BritiSh India to penoo. 
resident but not domiciled in British India. He cODsidered this would put to 
eonaiderahle hardship the little traders who were Dationals and carried. tin.iDell· 
abroad. The speaker offered conditional support jf the Finance Member pve aD 
lInderlaking thiot ouch persons "ould be exempt from liability. 

D ....... Bahadw Rangach4riar, ex-leader of tbe 0p'position, w .. cheered when h' 
rose to deliver hi. lPOOCh. Mr. RBngachariar laid" tbat be approved of tho 
principle of tho Bill and did 1I0t like people to escape.. 11111 tasalion bill II, 1loiii 
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!.hat .. there would be no Finance Bill this year this taxation bill w.. the ODI7 
occasion wberein be conJd in Ibis .... iOD .... rt the I'rinciple of refDBing BUppU .. 10 
tho (io.erDment wbo.. moral Bense bad become BO blurred that It aUowed Ita ageDI 
to commit ex....... He narrated Dr. Pal on'. case and tbe Tbali incident from 
MadraB and asked bow conld tbe GoverDment call iloelf B,rong which could Dol 
keep ita own household in control Wbat punisbmcnt had been given to the oJ ... 

. ding oflieers r None. Sneh Goveroment deserved DO financial help. 
Mr. Abdul Mali .. Choudhury Baid !hat the Bill waB a BOund, Bimple and reuoo. 

able prop .. itioD but the European and IDdian capitalista who had been dodging 
tho collectors had combined to oppoae the Bill. He held it Dnpatriotic for thi 
·people to send capital abroad and aecentuate unemployment in Indi.. He congra· 
tulated the FinaDce Member on the splendid tenacity with which he WBB carryiog 
on work in .pite cl European opposition to the Bill. He maintaiDed !.hat it lOU ill 
the general iDterest of the Indian pnblic. 

A Mnnbor.-Why are you remaining neutral , 
. Mr. Choudary.-Unfortunately by the tyranDY of the majority my party decided 
to OPpDle the Bill, BO I remain neutral. -

8ir Abdur Rahim leader of the Independents, aRid that he approved of Iha 
prinriple of tbe Bill and in ordinary circum.tan... would have been perfectl, 
willing to give foll aupport thongh there WBB a queBtioD for consideration wh~th" 
It woUld be adviBable Jor them to handicap tbeir own nationala doing bualD'" 
abroad. He opposed the Bill now because it would add largely to taxes without Iha 
Government perauading them !.hat there w .. any DeceaBity for taxation. 

Mr. C. C. Bi ...... said the opinioD r<eeived on the Bill after circulation Iho,,~ 
:!.hat praclira1ly none pressed for the Bill. He feared the inBuraDce comparuet 
would Inlfer more than even Enropean iDtereBtB. 

8ir Georg. Schtuter a.Bured the HouBe that the Bill WBB not a meaBure hrooghl 
forward in rnab but Ihat BiDee takiog over his ofliee he had been cODsideriDg tho 
gUOl'ion of removiDg the defect in llie law. He spoke for an hour ·and to!d ~~ 
Honae tb~ hlB reaaon WBB that althongh the life of the Bill mi~bt be \Prm ...... 
to-doy, this would Dot be the laBt the Bouae would hear of it and he would ilke !O 
pia"" on ll'COrd hiB full aDB"er to the points raiBed in the debale. BiB objectllO 
int.roducing tbe Bill ~ere twofold I Findy. to remove an nODaturaI indoremeD~ to 
the movement of caPital from IhiB country; ..... Ddly to produee revenue. Ref.rrIDR 
to the ~ormer object he Bsid tbat 99 per cent. of ilie argumenlB UBed in debBteI iD 
.ll parhamenlB of the world iD BtatiDg that Ihere W •• no dCllire to evade in"",,!' 
~ were. DO.Ben .... ·W. all kDOW that the charge of iDcome-ta" specially when It 
II ~mlDg. hea~ 18 the moat powerful operating factor in determining the way 
wbere1D b.uawe8a 18 done aod tlie form wherein mooey is invested. When peopfe 
OlD .... IDcome-IBlt by .. ndiDg mODey abroad tbat it the mOBt powerful induce,"Dt 
to aeod money out of thlB country. 

. . A~ regards reveDue, b.e admitted the. GovernmeDt', Financ. Bill WBB !' self· 
contaIDed measure ana dId Dot include revenne from lhiB Bonrce. But this btll "II 
before the Bou~ eyeD before the FiDa.ee Bill came. In any ... e any Finaoc. 
Member wonld ID these da,B welcome a little .dditioDaI margiD of Bafety whIch 
ahont 50 I~B of eztra reveDue in the first year from thiB bill migbt give him. H, 
at tII~ .ame u\De '!IBnred tbat if Bupplie. ex.eeded hiB needB he would nse them 10 
Jowenng t ... "on ID the direetioDB which weigbed hea.ily BjtaiDBt the ·_pro.perilY. 01 
the country. Th. Finan"" Mel1lber .Rid tha. Dewan Babadur Raol!'!cha"at. 
argument of refo.al ~f Bupplie. WBB iDeffective aB tbe proceed. from tbis bi!1 in BO, 
.... would nol be. avadahle Dext zear. 'We Bre considerin.' something whleb dod 
Dol CODcern 8upphes ~cz.t year. We are coDsidering a prmciple whi(.~ the Booae 
rean, ,can~ot reJect wlthont deliberately DeKlectiDg what are the Irue inter .. t. 01 
ludiit. Sir George BehuBter IBid !.hat Mr. Mod.)' had himself admitled !!tal. 
aome people had opened miliB in ludian States because of lighter taUUoD 
there, . 

Mr. Mody: 1 referred to municipal tBltatioD. . . 
Sir .Georg. 8oh",,.,.: Even if that were 10 my point I. proved !.hat II ~ 

~=uon itfe.ading hi&her !azation !.hat nperates in favour of inv.l .. eD 



iNCOME TAX AMEND. BILi. 
Ao ~rdo the question that e ... iono of law could not be checked, Sir 

G or~ Schuster said-: "Tbat argument would operate against any taxation measure 
a',d If the Indian Assembly tak .. that view it is hardly doing justice to the 'people 
ofIndia'. Referrine: next to the arguments of Mr. Chetty th.t he approved the prlDciple 
of the Bill provided the condi ion waa obse"ed. that reciprocal arrangements wt"te 
entered into with all countries of the world for relief from double taxation, Sir 
George Schnster .. id that the fact of the matter w" that the United Kine;dom hod 
reciprocal arraoJternents ooly with the Dominioua and DO foreign countries. 'If wd 
are to wait for this measure till we .have entered arra~meDt& with countries 
of the world we will hue to wait till doomsds.yo My main objective is 
to get at the investment funds in foreign securities. I can Dame numerous 
aterliog' securities Bod otber foreign securities whereon income-tax iB DOt 
deducted all the BOUrce of taxation BO that the argument of double taxation is gros!!y 
exag~rated.' Sir Georlt8 Schuster next dealt with the question of discrimination. He 
admitted that under the existing law England was a sleeping partner taxed only on . 
the income recei9ed by him from e.broad and that in this matter the pro9isioD8 in 
his Bill were somewhat stricter but that was a question to be debated ID the select 
commiltee. Bir· George S~hu9ter next said that it was far better that Indians did 
business in India than in Kenya, China or elsewhere. 

Sir COUJ(lsii Jehangir: Pro9ided. they can do the same buaineBs in India. 
Sir George Schuster: There are ample opportunities for business in 

India. In fact India is Buffering from a lack of enterprise and capital to develoy it. 
reso11rces. . 

The Finance Member assured that-the oelect committee could eBOny proteet the 
legitimate interests of insurance companies M was done in England and also take 
note of the point of view of immunity to agricultural incomes from income-ta.". As 
regards the general reaction of this measure on Indian States the select committee 
would have to deal with the whole question of residence and define residence for 
income-tax purposes. One member had said he would support t.he Bill pr09ided 
pensions and salaries of officials paid abroad were taxed. This was irrelevant to the 
present Bill. As regards the question of a domicile aDd discrimination propost:d l!l 
the Bill he admitted that the posit,ion of those residing in India, though no~ domi
ciled, was different from t.hat 10 En~land of those who came in the same categolY 
and he complimented the ~blic-spirited manDer whel'f'in the EuropeaD group had 
approached the question. Ris answer to Sir C.owasji J~hangir was that the sel.oct 
committee could make changes here and if it so wished it could order re<-irculatIOD 
of the bill. 'The meaoure is of ouch importance that it ought Dot be killed right 
DOW and. ought to receive the fullest possible. consideration from the whole CO.UD~ry. 
The motlon for the select committee merely lDVOl'Ves an appro!al of the pno~lple 
and most of those who oppose it had told us they approve of It. Is there a Single 
member of this House who can put his hand on bis heart and SRl" that the present 
p08il~on o~ the law whereunder any peraon can send money abroad and. eve:de t!'xa
tion IS satlAfaatory 'i The Hoose will, therefore, be absolutely wrong If 1t rf')ects 
this Bill. Yoo may ask why we purRue it inspite of the opposition of the pr09incial 
G0gernments and oor friends of the European gronp. The answer is simple, because 
we feel it is right. I cannot reconcile it to my conscience not to take the 
opportunity to alter the present state of tbe law which, as I am convinced, is doing 
great harm to India. (hear, hf'ar). If that principle is not accepted this House will 
lvJ taking responsibility. Speaking for myself I will be relieved of the heavy work 
in connt'Ction with this Bill and I should be a gJ"eat deal IOBer of my own money 
du.rin« my pp.riod of office~ but what I value more is my pride of doing my duty to 
thJS Houss al,d my respect for this Honss' (Applause). . 

The House divided on the motion to refer the Bill to a select committee and the 
European and Indian parties joined hand in defeating the motion by 47 to 41 ,otea. 
About six members remained neutral. 

THE P AIITIIEItSBIP BILL 

Sir La .... /oi Graham moving for conoiderotion of the Partnership Bill .xpressed 
IrrBtificatioD at the very few amendmf!Dts to the Bill. Be specially mentioned clau,", 
19 and also the clRUle deaHolt with the positinn of minora in rell'srd to the bpnefita 
of partnership. Concluding Sir Lancelot emphasised the non-controvenial character of 
the mea.ur. which would effect vital improvemento in a very important branch of 
\be-law •. 

19 
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Mr Harhilar Sarda occopied a considerable tim. in str .. siog the .alient pointl nl 
hi. Dote of diesent. He remarked that. the provisi0!lB oontained in chapter ? w~l1ld 
be very caotiously aod gradll&t1y apphed to IndIa. Clau.. 68. h. feared. m.~hl 
prove aerie!!8 to business in £lmall towns aod villages and be AUglte8ted that firma. 
with a capItal of I08S than 1,000 sbonld be exempted. He thou~ht that no case had 
b .... mad. for chapler 7 dealing with compulsory regi.tration of partoersbip, 

Mr. H.athrol8 denied that chapter 7 had beeo incorporated to meet the claiml 01 
the Britieh mercantile community. What was d~ired was that registration should 
be mad. compulsory as in En~land and that the Hindu nndivided family sbould be 
made to register. It was contended that registration was 8ucb an arduous process that 
Ibe promolers' of smaller companies found it a great handicap. Mr. Heathcote 
treated thia an exaggeration. 

Sir B. L. Mill8r entered into a len~hy explanatioo of tho provisions of the Bill 
and answered criticisms especially regarding compulsory r~i8tratloD and liability of 
partners. It was for the protection of an honest third p_arty and an honest partner 
and co-partner themselves that the provisioDs of spe. 68 were necesaary. Tne J.,r.w 
Member was coneiderably heckled by lawyer members like Me...... Chetty aDd 
Rangachariar and Sir Abdur RAhim regarding the exact position and at one ltage 
Ibe Pre,ident remarked. 'The Bill is 1I0t prnperly nndere.ood bI tho Hou ... ' 

Further debate was postpooed and tho Assembly adjourned 

ExCIIANOB POLICY 

16th. FEBRUARY-Noo·official resolotions were discossed in the Assembly to-dlY. 
At the ootaet Dr. Ziauddiro Ahmad moved on beha" of Mr. Mabammad IbrBhim AU 
Khan a resolution urging that 'the Government of India should not expend the resourC81 
D~ .t~e con!ltry in aD ~ttempt to stabilise exchaD~ but eoncentrllte their effjlrtl o~ Ita
bilislDg pnces! Dr. Z.aoddin reconnted at lengtb tbo history of the exchanl'e pohcy by 
the GovernmeDt of India who, contrary to what the European countries did. had .. 
tabli.hed. exchange at a higher rather than lower value compared to tbe pre-war rate. 
The resolt was tbat India had lo.t 70 crores in tbe attempt to fi" the oscbange .1 
I,!o ahillings. Then 8jtllin the f,ct tbat not infrequently tbe Imperial Bank rata WAi 
hig~er ,than tho market rat. ebowed tbat tho exchange policy was wrong. H. 
malDtalDed tbat the fall of pricea in India was not due to over-production but to the 
exebaOf!:e.l!"licy •• If, on ,tbe other band, tbe Government had oollcenlrat.d atlentio, 
on ltatitl~lD~ prlcea lnd~a would have Deen far better off. He inatanced the caM 
of trade In lild .. and skinS to .upport til point and ended with an appeal to lb. 
Government _ to change their policy even now. 
~ Financs Member .aid h. bad looked for some more enlightenment before 

replYing and bad \hongh.t tbat the .nbject .bonld hove r.ised great and ~nu1D' 
ID~rea~ but waa dlaapp~lDted to find that none had risen. Sir George Schu8ter 
malD.t~lDed th~t the ma]or .part of wh~t India was Buffering was the result of world 
cnndlt.ons wblcb had no'h1D~ to do WIth her owu policy It W88 true that d .. 
plorable resolta had occorred owing to the catastropbic fail in prices bot if the 
.ystem of, ~u~cy based on gold was to work in tho world tben there must be a 
proper o,lI.satlOn of tho gold f"!,oorce! of tbe world. Tbe largest single .cont~ollabls 
factor of the pr~nt world CrUI18 lay In the moneta~ policy more especially lD the 
tact that for various reasons tbe sto,cks of gold in tlie world had accumulated, In 

P
tbe, ,hand~ of Fran",! and ,the t!D1ted.States. India was only a unit in th •• crill .. 

oh,\cal ~.etorbaoces In IndIa wh.eb mlgbt retard oormal reco.ery might b. of 
lufBcten\ tmportan"'! to r":Bct 00 tho rest of the world to au nppreciable e"teut JUII 
u t~e d~turbanceB 10 OhlDs were n~w also contributory causes, but it would be 
au IIlnslon to soppose. tbat Ind.a by her owo currency policy could h .. e bee., 
immune troD? th~e reactions. For there were obvious limitations of ever! couotryl 
~nrr1ncy p~hCY. The path which Dr. Ziauddin sugg.sted would lead Indio iuto 
)nn~ e8 w erea. the. p1'E'sent policy of the Government waS to adbere to ita owo 
pat lei Altboug~ he (Sir George Scbuster) did not ... the final end of the path. b. ru t"Bee ~b.P8Gln the next few months which satisfied him &8 moving in tbe rl~hdt 
• IreQ 10D. e. overnment of India'. 'policy was broadly to meet the Deed. an 
Wlerestl of I~d.' .. .Tbat had alr .. dy led to a It.ady improvement in the Ericel of 
D;l0lt COblim~ltle. like cotton and improvement in India's position to meet her for-. 
OliO 0 gatlon.. AI an indication of lb. ideal to be purlUed be welcomocl Dr. 
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Ziauddin'a r .. olution but if It was a cenaore on the present poli.,. 01 tha Go'ern-
meot then he objected to the reaolution. . 
. D,. Ziauddi" withdrew the re.olution aa Sir George 8ohu.ter 'erpree.ed hlm •• tt 
la general agreement' with the resolution. At the aame time he thought India becamt 
a poorer country owing to the flight of gold.. . 

GRIEVANOES OF IIETIIENCH>lENT 01'F1CE11B 

Pawli' 8. N. 8,,. moved for a committee of the o. .. tral Legislatur. to heer the 
grievancell of the retrenched officers in the Central Government under recent retrench. 
lDeot schemea with a view to redress injustices and inequities. . 

Mr. B~upal Singh moved an amendment for a committee consisting 01 two-third 
of non-ollieials and one-third ollieiala to he .. the griev .. c.. of retrenched officers 
under the retrenchment schemes. 

Sir a""'g8 SchUllw aaid if the legislature interfered with the detail, of e;'ery da,. 
administralion it would land itself in a mOAt embarrassing poaition. Some hardship. 
were inevitablo when the Government was carrying out a comprehensive scheme of 
retrenchment. It would be inappropriate for an ootaide body to review the caBeI of 
retrenchment. No satiqfactory result would be achieved. 

:rhe Rroeadment which was accepted by the mover of the rasolution waa rejected 
by the Hous .. 

SYSTEM OF EDUCATION 

D-. Ziauddi" moved for the nppointment of a committee to suggest suitable 
modi6cationa to the existing system of education in regard to policy and administra
tion. general plan of studies and examinntions and the m09t economio method of 
apendlllg public funds for education. While confessing that he had Dot come quite 
prepared for'an exhaustive speech he wished to ascertain the policy of the Govern
ment because he felt convinced that money, if Dot properly utilis~J would be 
frittered awny on buildings aod useless channels.. He complained that tIlere was Dot 
enou~b techniMI education in Indian inst.itations. . 

Mr. Brij Kishor4 moved an amendment urging a conference of edocah~nal 
aut.horitiea Jnstead of committees. He wanted further that the recommendatlonl 
of this conference should be circulated for opinion. 

Mr. Jaqa,.nath Agarwal welcomed Sir Henr,- Gidney'S sug"""tion that Eutopean. 
mould mote common cause with the nationals of India. The amount. apent on 
the Ohiefs' Colleges was a mere waste. 

M,. A. Das wanted the recasting of the edncation.1 curriculam ao .. to give. 
national touch to edu<'alion and supported the amendment. 

Sir Frank Noyce exhaustively quoted from the Sadler and Hartog Committeea' 
reports on both of wbich only ve'!"J little action had been taken. 'rhe local <!overn
menta had fuJI power to do what the,. liked in each provinc.. But the difficult,
was finanef'. Both reports had given enoug-h evidence to show where the defectl 
in the existing ByAtem were apparent and how they conld be remedied. ODe of the 
important recommendatioos of the Hartog_ Committee WRII the reso8citAtior.'- o! the 
central advisory board of education. Upon thia the Government of India elrcn .. 
larised the local Governments for opinions which had been received from all except 
one. Wheo t,be replies were complete the Government of India, provided. by then 
the flnancea permitteri, proposed to constitute a board which would oo.nllat of 29 
person I with the educational commissioner with the Govemm£>nt of India as. cba!r. 
man, ten representatives of the provincial Go't'ernmenta who would ordlOanl,. 
be directors of public inst.ruction nine non-official representatives from 
the provinces and three nominees of the Government of India. Thia would be a 
more practicable, economical and far more efficient meaD8 of rf'movin~ the defectl 
a,!d reor~ni8ing the e~u~ational. ~ystem tban appointing oom!Dit~ whose reportl 
mlJZ'ht be for~tten amid the pohtlO4I distnrbances and other dlstractlons. 

The .. solutioo and amendment were rejected without division and the Aaaembl, 
adjourned. 

TH!I PARTNl!RSHIP BILL 

171'" FEBRUARY:-The As.ombly discu,sed to-d.,. onl,. official bill .. Sir wocalot 
Graham .moved for the cOllaideration of the Partnership Bill. He declared. 
that the Government had put all their card. 00 the table and it waa olear 
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there were advantagee and diaadvanlaj(es in _istration which all conld see and oet 
accordingly. He, therefore. resented ilIe baselesa attack of Dewan aabadur aarbil .. 
Sardo the other day that the Government acLion waa mean, despicable and I 
snbterfuge, • . . 
. The Hon.e B/!Teed to tbe Law Secretary's motIon wlthont dlSspnt. 

Detailed. cODsideration of the clauses was then taken up and the Law Membt'r 
aud tbe Law Sec ... tary accepted the ameDdment of Mr. Rnn~.hariar relaliDJ( to the 
miDors who are admitted to the benefits of partDr.rsbip. He wished to remove the 
injost.ice on a minor of mRking him a compulsory partner whether be Wall aware 
·or Dot and proposed to throw the burden on the minor to prove that he bad no 
knowledge of partnersbip. • • • 

Cousiderabfe debate and a sharp dlff'erenee of OPlDIOD, however, followed on 
anotber amendmeDt of Mr. Rnn~chariar which propo,ed .that wheD partDersbip bs 
terminated due notice should Dot be considered as t.he only form of intimal,ioR' to 
olbers dealing with the firm snch termination of partnersliip bnt th.t knowlooge 
otherwise of such termination of partnership be also taken into consideratlOu. 
Leading la~er members of the Honse participated. . 

Sir R. I. Mitler, Law Member, held that the proposed amendment was nnD .... 
s.ry and would oDly introduce an element of litigaLion which the Bill propollOli to 
eliminate. . 

Sir Abdnr ~bim, Sir Hari Singh Gonr aDd Mr. Jsgannath Agarwal supported 
Mr; Rangacbanar. 

After some more speech.. the amendment was rejected by 59 votes to 16. The 
Boose rOAe for lunch. 

After laoch an hour and a qnarter was SpeDt in dioeussing further ameDdmeniJ 
moved by Mr. S. C. Jog and l)ewan Babadur Harbilas 8arda, all of which were 
rejected withont a division. The Partnerahip Bill was then passed. 

WORlOlEN'8 Co/olPENBATIOll Acr AlIEND. BILL • 

Sir Joseph Bhore introduced a BIll amendin!!: the Workmen's Compensation Ad 
.n~ the recommendations of the Royal Commission thereon. The House then 
adJonrned, 

NON·OFFlCIAL BILLS 
18th. FEBRUARY:-The Assembl)' met to-day to discns. non.official billa oDly. 

The ·following non·official bills were introduced :-Sir Hari Singh Gonr'a bill to 
amend Iks Income· Tax Acl, Mr. G. P. Singh's bill to provido for proteclion of lhe 
Mmea 1K/.1addar: and 'KhadJ." wed CI8 trads descriptions of cloth spun Bnd WO~eD 
by band 10 IndIa, Mr. Jadbav's bill !o reserve ''''' coastal Iraffic of India to I.d,a. 
~e .. ~ls, Mr. Sbanmnkha~ Cbetty's bill to remo ... Iks disabilllies affecling Iks .... 
_Ie casto~ of. tbe Htodu com,,!uni!y' ~nd bis bill to prevent the dedication of 
women to serv",. 'I! B,Mu temples to Bntlsh India. Tbe former bill of Mr. Cbetty, 
wS!'8 hPGP08ed ~Y RaJa Bahad~r G. Krisbnamachariar before ira introduction. Sir Han 

!ng . our IOtroduced a bdl to amend the Blndu laID of inheritanc.. Mr. Bbup.t 
810gb Jntroduced a bIll to amend Iks Child Marriage Re.traint Acl and bills for 

Xam.enhdlog the ~.me Act were also introduced by HAji Wajibuddin and Raja Babsdur 
ns. namacharl8r. Bardal Sant Singh introduced btlls to anrend the Indian Reg"" rut':,' Acl ;n,tthle India". Limital"'." Act. Seth Abdulla Harooa introducpd a 

I. amen ~UJ ~tD relating to r"vate trusts and trustees and Raja BahAdur 
~~9~Damachaf1ar IOtroduced a bil to repeal t"" Bpecial Marriage (.AJlIeiulmentj Acl 

. DISSOLUTION OF lInIDU MAlIBIAOES 

~he House.n.xt too1!= up the motion of Sir Hari Singh Gour for referen.e to 
a sWct commIttee of h,s bIll relatiDg to the dissolution of Hindn marria~ ... 

IdbebeQ RaJa Kruhnama"hariar .rose to C!Ppose it, Bir Imri Bing", Gaur eaid he 
woo prepared. t-o accept a motion for Circulation of the bill 

.Mr. JadhiJv was Burr.rl8ed at 80me members quoling Judge Lindsay's observations 
:n~cb k:re hot applicab e to India.. The speaker whole-heartedly supporled tbe bill 
tb &II t e Government to remam neutral 60 that members could (Jecide whether ot" ':e""b;~t'.e waa necessary or not, He quoted largely from the Shastras in supporl 

Mr y. • KIuJ 'd it a d~t a;:". n 8.81 t-~~t as a Muslim he woold remain neutral, but he thought 
the bill 1bat ~J!ree8 f h18 op~nlon. Th~re W8R .n? case made out by the opponeols. of 
interfered wiU. mterdered wltb the HlOdu reltp:lon, but 10 Some e"tent it cerlalnly 
- . n u ... toma. It waa bnt fair that girls,mnst. be allowed some 
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dil~retioD in choosing their husbands in order to avoid injustice at the hands of 
,elfish pArents. At the 8ame time be supported the circulation motion of Ilr. Sita .. 
rama Rajn as it was for women to espress an opinion whether they wantad thiI 
meaflnre or not. 

Before further debate the Preaident drew atteution to the dilatory motion. on 
the agenda and said that as Mr. Raju's circulation motion which bad already been 
moved was itself a dilatory motion the Chair did not proposs to allow another mo
tion which was for adjourning the debate sim die. 

Bhai Permanand said be believed in social reform and wanted that marriA~ 
CUlloms should be lebuilt witb a view to recoDstruct the Hindu Bocial structure. 
But maD bein~ a Bocial animal, he must reCOltniSB the limitations on biB freedom 
in society. Bindu aociety had not yet recognised the necessilY of widow remarria~. 
Such a society would certainly o~ose the very idea of divorce. Divorce, if allowed, 
would destroy the framework of Hindu society. 

When the A.semhly met after lunch there were only 21 membo.. prea.nt and 
thougb the bell was rung twic. the quorum was not forthcoming and ili. President 
adjourned the Hou.e till the 220d. 

BILL TO FOSTER WIRE NAIL INDUSTRY 

22mL FEBRU.t1RY :-Th. As.embly met to·day to trans.ct official bu.ln .... 
Sir George Ral'n, moved the consIderation of the bill to fOBtel' wire and wire 
nail industry ft. reported by the select committee. 

Mr. B. Da •• th. only member of tbe committee who appended a minule of 
dissent, OEPosed the motion reiterating in detail the objectIOns t'ontained in hi, 
minute. He said the time had come when the Government sbould specify obligation8 
resting on those companies which got protection because he found thRt here waS one 
individual concprn which would be Jtetting a monopoly at the expense of the 
con"urner without a definite certainty that the raw materifll necessary for the pro
duction of wire nnil would be availsble in India. He wantfd to know whethpr the 
Indian steel wire products which would obtain a monopoly under the bill would at 
all compete with foreign -import and why the cost of production was BO high in 
India •. He quoted from the Tadff Board's tf'J)Ort to explain the view that the 
recommendations were based on mere speculatIons Bnd there were 00 serious efforts 
ml!de to see India self-supporting in the matter of production of wire and wire 
nails. . 

, Haj; .t1bd.ll~ H~roon of Karachi thought that tb. fnctory recently .. Iahli.bed io 
Karachi would not survive if the necessary protection were not giVPD. He hoped 
the same buis of protection would be given to wire and wire nail industry III was 
ginn SO t.he Tala Cornpnny. . 

Oppo.ition to the bill was voiced by Mr. Tail, Eo .. "",. member from Borm •• 
AgreeiolZ largely with Mr. B. Das, he further pointed. ont that Burma would haye 
to contribute one-fourth extra revenue under the bill. He described the Tariff 
Board's report 88 inadf'quate and deprecated any attempt to i~uore t~e inu:rpst& of 
Burma and conl'ede protection to a small one--man concern ID India wblch was 
capable of turning out on 11 two thousand tons per annum while the anpual con
sumption in India was 22.000. . • 

A Btrong support to the hill next cam. from Di .. a.. B.h~dur T. R~ngtW&~rl 
who, decJariolZ himself as a strong believer in J?rotectiOD, aabd Mr. Das not to 
ignore the larger interests of the Indian industnes while considering the tax~Ayera' 
iDleIl'sta. He refused to be a mere consumer for ever and wanted India to be an 
indnstrial country capable of producing even for consumption abroad., It wal a 
standing disgrace that the Governmf'Dt of India .hould have allowed. t.hlB country 
to be a mere consumers' country and now thAt thel are awakf"nf>d to the DSC'e8llity 
of prot,cting the indu.tri .. in India, the A ... mbly 8 d,uty ahould be on. 01 support 
so that induBtri .. would expand ana the yonth 01 Ind,a would find fr .. h avenues 
for honourable employment. 

Mr. Shanmukh~m Ch"ty, wbo praided over the select eommittee, gave bis 
whole-hearted. 8upport. to the bill~ while welearning the advice of caution from Mr. 
Das. As for Mr. TaiL'S observations, Mr. Chetty remarked that so long as Burma 
was aD inlE'~1 part of India she could Dot fsC'ape a shAre of the b'!Jrden imp(lsed 
in the wider interests of the country 88 a whole. In 1U24 the Tariff Board hAd 
found a .... made 011\ for the prolection of wire and wire'nail indostry provided 
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th. Tata. undertook 10 I1Ipply wire and wire rod.. Subsequently, the T.~ .. 
could not oupply the reqaired .g,!Antity. The bill now propoaed 1''' not ~ protect,on 
eo much for wire and Wire nail mdu8tt?' 811 no attempt to create ~ I!t.oatlon for. the 
developm,at 01 tbat induat.,.. The Tarlff Board'. report h .. coovwclDgly established 
the need for protectioo. 

Sir Georg. Rainy. replyi"!!." to the deh.te, said ~be question ba~ly aro .. 
l'f'g'arding the present case. Be told Mr. Talt. tb8t under t.he maritime <,on
venl-ion thpY eould not give different rates of duty a~ differ~nt porta. AI for Mr. 
HE'.atb('ote's observations, the Commerce Member said the bill could not be npealed 
if .. he indolltry failed to iDiital a plant and manufacture from indigenous materiaL 
What the Government could do was to recommend the BUBpeDRion of protective dut". 
But. the GovernmE'nt, 88 recommended by the committee, would watch the progrea. 
of the bill ia the directiou desired. 

The bill was then taken for consideration, clause by clause, and paBsrci without 
any change. An amendment of Mr. BhnpRt Singh 8ugft~tin« the imposition of 
protective duty trom Bppt. 1 was withdrawn after braring Mr. Chetl,. and 
otbers tbat the only effect of Buch 8D interval in ,n.'ving protection would 
b. to allow the foreigo manufaclurers 10 dump their gooda into India in tho 
Interval. 

WOBlWEN'S CoMPEll"BATION BILL 

Sir Jo.opl, Bhar. nen movrd for the circulation of the Bill further to ameud 
the Workmeu'. Comppu,.tion Act of 1932. 

He said the Bill aimed at a number of small and impnrtnnt cbanlt8. Ineh 81, 
compeDf=ation to widow sisters and daug-blere of workers. n-duction of the time limit 
from. ten days to seven, etc. 10 undertakinlt labour Ie,!ifllation. tbe Government had 
to be very careful. There were undue criticisms of the Government polit"J being too 
slow on the one hand And too rapid on tbe other. But as far as the Government 
W8! concerned. the welfare of the workers had bf'en their primary obli~tioD. Other
wise it would be in dan~er of I08iD~ tbe moral justification for ita existence. The 
Governmf'nt steadily adhered to the principles chalked out by the LAbour C'.ommil .. 
!ion, which were a valuable guidt. The conditions in Indian Bociol Rnd induBtrial 
IphereR were differfnt from other couutries. Henre tbe need for a 8teady and care
fnl poli'!Y on the part of the Government to avoid any resullant evils and dangers 
that had re.ulted ID mnnr coontrip.. He hoped the ~iIl would bring forward pr..,. 
tical and suggestive critiCisms from interested quarters. 

Mr. N. M. Jo,hi criticised the Government for being too slow in givinp: .trecl to 
D?any recomm~nd~tion8 of the Labour Commission and irom the progress made 
'IDee !he pubhcatlon of tbe report he tbought it would not give effect ever to ~be 
most Importllnt ones for many yeaTS to come. The Labour Commission waS appoin
ted very Ihle 8S a compliment to the growth of Commission in India. He wanted 
the Government ~inst too gradUAl evolution which made revolution possillie . 
. ~s ~or the measure before the HOUBe, he did not see w b'l thl'ro should be any 

distinction of treatment between workl'rs in varioas fields 0 employment. lie wsntea 
the G~vernment to sd?pt 8 bolder policy of widening the application of the Com
pensation Act to all kinds of workmen. including agriculturisTs and privat.e motor 
ear owners. l'!'e 8ugg~ted tha~ the programme of state insurance be made compul~11 
10 8S fo prov1de agalDst all nsks. He tbought tbe application of compl'Dsatlon 
ohoold be eX\"nded even to fuctori .. employiog I ... than 50 meo. Concludioi, h • 
• pp'l'aled for IncreAsed rat-es of compensaTion. 

Mr. B. D .. and 1.11. Gunjal a1.0 supported the motion, wbich wa. adopted. 

JMPORT DUTIES ON GALVANISED IRON AND STEEL 

. Sir G'org! llfJiny moved that t~e present increased import dutil'S on ~al,anijl.ed 
t~on ond 01,.1 p'pr. and ,h.et. be ,mpo,ed lilt March 31 1934 said tbat tb. dUI'" 
'b ould not be redu~d UDI(,S6 the Government is satis6;d Ih~t the circumstances 

ave ebanped 10 radically a8 to render the maintenance of the duties at the increased 
raff'1I c!rarly nnneceflSary and undesirable. 
fr Be IIIformed .the Bou.e ,h.t tb. Tnt .. had given a .. ritten undertakiog th.t 
~mh nOlt 4oA

pni th,·,. would produ •• 4.COO ton. 01 lI:olvaoi.ed sbeel8 per mooth, 
W IC W88 per cent of the tolal cOllsumption iD Indio. 
fabA!r. Mdorga

d
" move<! an amendment tbat io en.. 01 iron aud steel sbeeto not 

neale au gal.aulltd the dUly ohould b. reduced \0 Ro. M. 
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Sir Georg. Rainy .aid thi. would b. taking away tb. p" •• nt .nrcharg. uDder 

the Emergency FiuDDc. Act. Th. HOUB. at this .tag. adjourned. 

BAMBOO PAPER INDUSTRY PROTECTION BILL 

29rd. FEBRUARY :-Th. As.emhly proceeded to diBcn.B to-day the Bamboo PaPtt 
Industry ProtecliOll Bill 8S sent by the !:Select Committee. Bir George Raing f:'oillted, 
out that all members of the Committee except two and including himself had appendt'CI 
dis~ellting minutes. He deprecated the tendency to treat the qUf'8tiona of proteation 
as If they were questiolJs concerning particular firms, and not generally a development in 
industry_ He looked forward to the establishment of Indian firma for the manufaclure of 
bambOO paper pulp iudustry. But in the case of existing firm!', it WAS Dot right to 
empluy CQlDpulsioll as regards Iudianislltion. Speaking 88 an individunl Rnd not &I 
a Government member, he emphasised tbat firms engaged in induBtTf and reeph'lng 
protectioo from leJri,!Jlatore to tnke rellPonable mea'\Urt>s to comply With the ft'eHnll 
expressed. in this House as re,I'Card8 providing facilities for training Inditlnll. Be did 
DO' tbiuk ahllt Lbe proportion of Indialls On tbe directorat.e was so imporlant •• 
that of training Indian&. He affirmed tbe view taken by the Government thAt, 
wbile conditions as to in~orporation and registration with rupee cBpiial and provilion 
of fllciliti~8 for training Indiana could be impoRed on DeW compnnies. it wal lIot 
right to impose them on companies alrPRdy engaged in the industry at 8 time when the 
Icheme of assistance was approved. He W88, tlil'rerore, unable to agree tbat Govern
m~lIt should not give any concessions to aDy particular firma by placiDg DO orden 
w"h them. . 

Mr. B. DBII asked tbe Commerce Member to tranBlate hi. personRl opinion, wbich 
was supported by all section8 of tbe Bouse, into a national manrJate and incorpo
rate it in tbe Stalute. Where WAS the question of moral obliJ!1uion whpn the qUeI
tion of :6.nance'w8s involved? Be wanted llot the moral obligarion on compftni~ •• 

Mr. Suaram Raju quoted from the spef>ch of Sir Alul CllaLtt:ri~ 10 1922 and 
the policy of Goverument enunciated io 1924 and suspected that there muat have 
been a chance in favour of the existing companies witb regard to obligaliolls as to 
IDdisniaation. He affirmed that there was no dtsire 00 Lbe part of Ihe Assembly 
to impose any uDjusl restriclions on the existing companies but df'maDded. 'bat 
Government shOUld ~ive patronage or cODcessions only to thOBe who encouraged 
Indians to receive traiDiDg. 

Mr. R. K. Shanmukham· eMIly treated tbiB Bill a. rel!81'dB the policr of protec
tion in the same manner os be treated the Wire aDd Wire Nails ludustry Bill, 
because their object now was to creatn conditions for the manufacture of raw 
matt-rial required for paper induBtry. He W88 sntisfied with the Tllrift" B\)ard'. 
fincJinl(8 that the qDality Dnd price of the paper woald be satisfactory and economi. 
cal with the encou~ment ~lven to the industry. Be fUriber accepted tbe findillgl 
of the Board in regard to the effect of duty on imported wood pulp in deciding the 
duty on imported papf>f, and further that wbatever diBadvantage might accrue to 
the paper industry will be the resolt of the imposition of surcbarge ou the duty 011 
paper. So no .. Be had been mode out for reduciog tb. duty 00 wood polp. 

D6UJan BtJ"adur T. Rangacharia,. supported the observations of Mr. Ohetty IDd 
Igret'd that it was difficult to impose discrimination between the existing firm and 
the incoming firm. But he could not be satisfied with the lip sympathy ofi"er(>Ci bl 
Mr. Morgllo that the industry was fully alive to the BeDtiments of tbe House, 
becauso the put e:rperience WR' not belprul here. He, however, ur~ed on the 
Government to give concessions only to thoBe companies which gave training to 
India.,.. Did not Government give ad.,ertisements to one IeCtioll of newspapcnt 
and put the ConRTeBS papers on ban f Similarly they could ghe orders to tholO 
pappr firms which comphed with the conditions a8 to Iudillnization. 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra quoted from the resolution of the AIl·lndia Journalist.' M!locia· 
tion tho object to raising the percentage of mechanical wood pDlp in printing paper 
frOID 61;; to 75 per cent which was contrary to the findings of the Tariff Board. 

Sir Edgar Wood Baid that IndianiBation was proceeding very rapidly. He .Iood 
for Indianisation as far a8 poBsible, but the right people were not alway. to be haei 
eitht>r for traiDing or .lor being on the direclorate. He WAI. however, OPPOled to 
Indiandation b1 force, who. Mr. Daa iDterraplell: "YOIl are for proteclioa 
b1 force." . 
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Mr. Dno,"" rejZTetted tbat Ibe companies far f~om nsing indig;enoDB. materials 
tried to fill lb. pocketa of their own sbareboldera w,th profita. by ,mporllDg large 
quantiti .. of the wood pulp. He tbougbt tbat tbe assurance g .. en by the GoverD. 
ment waS Dot qDite """faclOry and tha Legislature had every rtght to demand 
st.rict compliance. . 

Sir OOIl!(uj" Joha"ngir did not care how many Indians were on tbe dIrectorate, 
but insi.ted ,bat a. I .... 75 per cent sbould be Indian capital so that the 1?roflta of 
Ute iDduBtry would remain in the count:r1. He dpmanded an undertaking from 
every iudu8try ,!hich .Boogbt protection to the Goveroment. to ,?ffer training. to 
Indian. apprentices m large numbers 80 that tbose compamt'8 might have eflicl~nt 
Indiana. Concluding, the speaker warned the EuropeaDs tbat the fnture House which 
would be different from the present would tolally refuse protection unlesa the con .. 
ditinns now SDWSted were rigidly accepted and then the European. would accept 
them. 
, Sir Bari.ing Gaur joined isaues with Sir Cowasjee and pointed out that the 

.tlllude of Sir Ed~ar Wond was most deplorable. He had rai.ed the cry of ,""pro
priatioD and bad compelled him to intervene. He said that if EUroPPBo8 took. up 
that attitude then it would only forre Indians to report that" tbey were explOltf'rB 
and as sucb bad no rigbt to citizenship of the Slate, that they were traders and not 
citiun. and therefore not entitled to fundamental rights. He BBid tbat tbis was Dot 
Ibe way to act. Tbe European attitude of "We are here to sbake the Pagoda tree 
and shall not leave any ODe else to Btand beneath it" W88 unreasonable and un8ta~e8-
manlike. He advi.ed them to take time by tho forelock a. under the impending 
chan~ .. Ibey would have lee.er terms than to-day. 

AIr. A. Da. opposed the Bill and said that two erores of Ibe tax·payers' money 
had been wa"ed of wbich one erore had gone iuto the pocket lof the ithar.,.holders 
who spent only eleven lalths in developing the indus.ry_ 

Sir GBOrgB Rain¥. replying to the debate .Rid tbat tbeGovernment took Ibeir stand 
On tbe Tariff Board a rep,.t which bad satisfied itself I,bat tbe difficulties that 
remained were minor. Both the Government and the Board believed that the experi. 
mental stage was over and definite reeult8 were now wantt'd. He said that the COBt 
to the .... p.yer of protection bad been a maximum of eight lukhs as tb.t w.. Ibe 
difference between tbp revenue and the protective dot-yo He said that the use of 
bamboo. pulp had do~bl.d du~ing Ibe protectio. period, but a~eed tbat it was 
proport1onate to. the mer~e ID the manufacture of paper. He took his Btand on, the 
Gover!lment p'ohcy that .It could not comoel the existing companies to take IndlaDs. 
He sllld that lt was buslDess prudence Bud moral obli~ation for these firms to 40 
BO. He hop~ th.t as a result of tb. debate there would be a d.finite change ,. 
t~e mills' atlltude, but at a stage when the constitutioDal question was under discUS-
810n the Government could not prejudice the iS8ue. 
d Tbe BouBe a~ed to take the Bill into con,ideration and adjourned till the Dext 

b
ay, I'bo 24th. February, wben further discussiou of the BtU waa taken np clause 
'1 Couse. 

Mr •• A. Das moved Ibat protection be limited to four yeara iDstead of lOveu y .... 
.. 'be ,ndnstry had taken to fulfil tbe purpose for which rroteetion was given. Mr. 
Morgan oppo8e~ the amendment and .said Ihat any Jack 0 "confidence in the mea
Bure of protection would frevent capital being invested. in Dew mOc."hinery for the 
purpoae of deve!opment 0 tbe industry whieb has now p ... ed tha stage of experi· 
menlo and was lIpe for development . 

• Mr. Sha",,!ukham Oh'lly shared tbe disappointment expr ... ed by olbera, but 
~td tbat 'be todu.lry. Was not entirely to blame for lack of progre •• and both tb. 
d n.er~ ment aDd tbeHou .. bad refu.ed to accept the Tariff Board'. propopal for 

DBDrul heilh to a company. to buy certain type of new machinery for experimental" 
pur~ses. e ltC!posed protection must be given for seven yearl. 'Ih Gsorgd• a,ny added if protection was given, il mu ... cbieve Ibe r .. ulta aimed. 

e ameo ment of Mr. A. Das WBI negatived without division. 
of !,~bdu{ Ma.!ift Ohaudhury next moved tbat newsprint containing 65 per cent 
to "raise i~l~ll '100 pulp be. a8 hitherto, exempted from dut,. ODd that the proposal 
P 'd 0 lfr .cent was eoutrary to Sir George RalDJ'e own propo'!lal. a • .. =, il't of ~e a~~ Board Bnd would certoinly injure tbe newspaper prof .. llon 
mecb1a

.1 il ~q1JOl the most divergeut reBulls nom the testa of how mucb ~ 
I_I ':'1; i: ",..J';' p ne".prillt contaiued. A margin of error muat be kepI- ae>, 
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Mr. Bllanmukham Ohetty asked the Oommerce Member to gi"'e an assur.nce th.t 

the newopa".r industry would not b. affected, and that there wonld be no extra 
tax on it. He opposed the amendment and said the pnrpose waa really to pre.ent 
the paper being Imported on a lower rate which contained less than 65 per cent of 
mechanical wood pulp, and that the Assembly certainly must prevent it. 

8ir George Rainy said that new8~print was defined in America and in the 
recent Import Dnty Bill in England as containing 70 per cent of mechanical 
wood pUlp. He gave au &Ssurance that instructions would bo iSBued to allow 
newsprint containIng above 65 per cent of mechanical wood pulp on lower dntYl but that any paper containing a proportion less than 65 would be rigidly .. k ... 
a higher duty save in exceptional cases. Ihis, he maintained, was a better' method 
of ensuring the purpose of the legislature. 

The .mendment 01 Mr. Abdul M.tin Ohandhury waa negatived by 53 .gai.st 
28 votes. 

Belore the Assembly .djourned for lunch the Honse paased the Bamboo Paper 
Protection Bill without division or a dissentient voice, but Dewan Bahadur T. 
Rangacbariar, Mr. L. N. Misra and B. DaB utt.ered notes of wat'ning to the industry 
to "behave well" and not to come again for protection at the end of seven years. 
They urged th.t the industry shoula, in the meanwhile, use indigenous bamboo 
pulp .nd help Indianiaation by giving training to Indian. in incresaiogly large 
numbers. 

Mr. B. Daa reiterated Mr. Rangecharia"s warning and sn~gested that 
by 1939 the House would be a great demacr.tia body, .nd so the industry must be 
careful. . 
. Mr. Morgan, on behall of the industry assured, .midst oheers. that the training 
01 Indians wouln be proceeded with as rapidly aa po .. ible, andl th.t the indnstry 
would not shirk any enquiries as to the rapidity or manner in which~ this assurance 
wonld be fulfilled. 

Sir George Rainy thought lliat the House would welcome the 'aasuranoo of Mr. 
Morgeu .ud aaid that the Government of rndia would institnle an enqniry .t the 
eDfi 01 .bout 10 monthe. 

PROTECTION OF STEEL PIPES 
Alter lunch the <l.uestion of protection for galvanised irou and steel pipes and 

sheets came up. ThIS was partly disoussed on the 2"2od instant on the resolution of 
Sir George Rainy, who on behalf of Government recommended the continuance of 
protection for two years together with. suggestion that this protective dnty ~honld 
not be reduced in the meantime, unless the Government was satisfied that circum
stances have so changed as to render the maintenance of dnties at increased rates 
clearly unnecessary aod undesirable". 

To this motion, there was an amendment by Mr. Morgan reducing the amount 
to Be. 54. The Tariff.Board h.d recommended Be. 67 per ton whereas Mr. Morgen 
suggested Ro. 13 less. . 

Mr. Bhanmukham Ob.tty said that he found himsell in • dilemma. Last year 
the Commerce Member had spoken approvingly of the bounty system. Yet this 
year Government was raising import duties. There was no disagreement. on the 
question of giving assistance to the industry but why should Government lmpose a 
burden on tho consumer beyond the needs of the industry 1 A Iresdy aa the resnlt 
of the last duty there was reduced use of galvanised sheets in India in 1930~al. 
While the total consu_mption in India was 90,()(X) ton of galvanised sheets the Tatu'. 
actual output was 93.000 tons. So for giving. protection to the extent of 1~ J~hs 
the country was being asked to bear an .dditlOnal burden of 33 lakhs. But )adglog 
the present selling [rlee of the Tata9, the amendment of Mr. Morgan to reducing 
the duty to R.. 5 ooald not be supported. As for the overhead charges, Mr. 
Ohetty quoted. the figures showing a reduction of Europeans on the management 
from 125 to 84:. The amendment of Mr. Morgan was lost without division. 

Mr. B. DaB then moved an amsndment for giving protection not for two yean 
but for only one year, BO that next year at thia time the Assembly might ascertain 
to what extent Indianisation had been made up. 

Sir George Rainy .... pted the .mendment which waa carried. 
Mr. Amarnalh Dutt moved .u amendment that belore the end of March thi. 

year the Iatas should give an undertaking that they would produce the whole 
20 
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requireme.ts of India or allow sub.idia'7 compa.i .. fi.a.eed by I~diau mo.ey. to 
do 80. He regarded the ame.dme.t .. mnoce.t and appealed to SIr George BalDY 
to aeeept it. 'd th . . 'bl f T las Sir George Rai.y opposing the amend!"ent sal at It .w .. not po.SSI e or a 
to produce the entire requirements of IndIa, nor wonld caPItal be available for BUb
aiduu-y companies. 

The amendment W88 rejected. The resolution of the Government .. amended 
giving protection for one year instead of two w .. then p .. sed. 

WOR1WlG HOURS IN GoAL MINES 

. Sir J. 'BhOf'tJ moved a resolution that the Government having considered tbe 
Draft Conve.tion limiting the houn of work in coal min .. adopted at the fiftee.t11 
.... ion of the International Labour Confere.ce recommends that thOI Bhould exa· 
mine the possibility of redoC}ing the statntory limite for hours of work if! ,min~ in 
India and plaoe the r .. ults before tbe Assembly. The Government of India s attitude 
regarding the Conve.tion which aPl1lied to European countri .. "! .. for so,",etime of 
heilevolent neutrality, but the que.tlon of hours of employment 10 coal mIDes .w .. 
examined by the Royal COmmission on Labour and a Select COmmIttee 
01 the Assellbly in 19'28. The resolution wonld permit of examination of these 
reports. . 

Mr. Joeh1 by an amendment urged that the resuls of examination should be 
placed before the Simla session. 

Mr. Abdul Matin Choudhury welcomed the change in Government attitude. 
Sit: J. !lhore opp~ "!e ame.dment and said that nothing would be gained by 

hurrymg WIth the examIDatlO.. He promised not to allow delay. 
Mr. Joshi's am.ndmenl w.. negatived and Sir J. Bhore's resolution was 

carried. The Honse at this Btage adjourned. 

The Railway Budget 1932-33 . 
25th. FEBRUARY:-Introducing the Railway Budget for 1932-33 in the 

ABBBmbly to-day, the Railway Memller in the course of his speech said :_ 
It ia on~e more my duty. to present to the ABBemhly the Railway Budget estimate 

for the commg year. O. this occasion no change h .. been made in the form of tb. 
PBJlB!'8 to be placed i. tb. hands of ho.ourable members of sufficie.t importa.ce to 
reqll!reed separate notice, In the preparation of the budget I have," always, 
r~y the greatest a8S18tance from the Chief CommiSSioner, the Financial Com
IBIs.lon~ and the members and Btafl' of the Rail way Board. A special word of 
thf a.kshe ,hs also due to the members of the Sta.ding Committee on Railway Financ. 
or t elp they have given us thronghout the year. ' .. 

~ have no .doubt tbatl .. on form.r occasions honourable members wh.n glVlDg 
:tice ~fhmolto~. for reeaction. in the d.mand~ will indicate brielly the queetion. 
d'~'!t WIS to rat.e. The advantages of this practice are .0 obvious that I nCed not .... e upon them. 

'" FINANCIAL REsULTS OF 1930-31 
. Thfe a.tiel)!atlons. we formed a year ago as to the IInancial reaults of the work
Ing a the r"!lways In 1930·31 were very nearly fulfilled. We expected that the los .• 
on alldl tbehe ratlways, both, commercial and .trategic, would he 5,1( crores, and that II 
won . n~Bary to Withdraw nearly 1] crores from the reserve in .order to pay 
:te cont.llbuhOD to general revenues. The actual Bum taken from the reserve exceeded 

e eotunate by only 6 lakhs bat it is fair to add that th. working expensee 
were nearly a crore a~ove the .figare taken in the revised estimates this excess being 
underbalaneed by an mer .... IU the arrear adjuetmenta with the depreciation fund. 

REVISED Esl'lW.TB FOB 1931.32 
It, :ty eati'!'at. of th •. fi.ancial results of 1930-3ljlroved to be very n .. r the 
~ '. e .... 18 far ~therw ... with the current year. We budgetted for a h .. vy 
~iDi:~:~iOD~f h:rDI~ure 88 a result of the economy measures which railway ad
fulfilled I a . y Btarted, and here our ~ctations have been more than 
bud t' fi or our ;orking expe .... are likely to he less by nearly S cror.. than the 
b.u.!"ced re. ut t!ll. reonlt, .atiefactory in itself is far more than counler-

y a .ub.taottal decline in our earningo. The fi'gures I shall give in order 
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~ expl~n the position are those for the commercial lines, for the loss on the etrate
glc railways at 2 crares is very clos8 to our estimate, and it was unnecessary to 
refer to them further. , 

y.:hen 1 presented the budget estimates for the cnrrent year to the Hou .. I 
aotlclpated an improv.meot in the gross traffic receipts of abont 6 crores. Of this 
Bum, 2 crores was expected to accrue from minor . alteratioos in rates and fates 
and for the rest it w .... sumed that the latter part of the year would .how some 
improvement in traffic. As honourable members are no doubt aware from the 8ta~ 
ment of traffic earnings which we publish weekly, our hope that the cold weather of 
1931-~ would be !Darked b:y au upward tendeney in trade and BOme relief of the 
prevailing economIc depreSSIon has not been fulfilled. 1 had always believed that a 
Change for the botter might begin towards the end of September, bnt althou~h that 
month was certainly marked by changes of a somewhat startling character-ChanftCB 
which may contain within them the seeds of a real trade improvement in the future 
-I fear it cannot be said that they have as yet resulted in any appreciable advan~ 
.to the railway reVenueB. Instead of being 800Ut 6 crores higher than the previous 
year, our net traffic earnings are lower by more than 8 crores. Both goods earn
ninga and passeDger earninga have fallen off by about 8" per cent, and every 
class of traffic haS been affected. It is evident lliat both the .everity Rnd the dura
tion of the economic crisis through which the world is passing were under"estimated 
a year ~o and thllt I was over"sanguine in anticipating that the current year 
wonld find us already on the up grade. , . 

The position, 88 disclosed in the revised estimates, compares with the budget 
figures as follows: We plaeed the total receipts at lot crores and the total charges 
at nearly 98 crores. leaving a surplus for the year of 3 crores. Of this latter sum 
about 2 crores would in any case have been required to meet the loss on the 
stratemo railways and balance of about 1 crore should have been left towards the 
contribution. It was recognised, therefore, that the reserves would have to be 
drawn upon to the extent of 4 crores in order to pay the contribution. Actually, 
our _ total receipts are now estimated at 86" crares and our total chBl'ges at ~ 
crores, so that instead of a surplus there is a deficit of 7'" crores. ThiS figure 18 
rai.ed to 9" crores by the lo.s on the strategi. railways. aod it becomes necessary 
to exhaust the balance of the reserve fund. not in order to pay a contribution to 
the general revenues but to meet a part of the deficit. The amount in the reservle 
fund does not exceed 5 crores, and, in order to balance the accouots, the 00 y 
expedient open to us is a temporary loan of 4" crores from the depreciation fund. In 
effect this means that after paying our obligator, interest charges, tbe balance re
maining faUs short by this amouot of the full allotment for depreciation. 

For tho )'ear 1932-33 we estimate that our total receipts will be 8813-4 crores 
and the total char!(Os 94,1( crores. The loss on the commercial lines 18 therefore 
5" crores and to this must be added the loss on the slrategic railways of 2 ~rores, 
the total deficit for the year being 7" crores. As there i. now no balance IDI the 
reserve fund, the whole of this sum has to be made good by a temporary o~u 
from the depreciation fund. 1 ought to mention at this ·point that, by a changa 1D 
accounting methods, both the (>.arnin~ and the expenditure are nigher bI abot!-t 
1,1( crotes than they would have been under the s,stem previously followe<J. f T~S 
fact should be remembered when aoy comparison 18 made with tho figures a I e 
,revious year. 

Our estimate of earnin~ is based on the assumption that the volume of traffi~ 
will be about the same as It has been during 1931-32. The enhancements a 
rates and fares thatJhave been introduced this year by particular railways and the 
general surcharge on coal heights should increase our earnings by about 1 crore, 
and it is only to this extent that we ~ect any improvement in our rey~u~. 
Both in 1930-31 and in 1931-32 our estimate of receipts proved undnly OptlIDlstTIC, 
and on this occasion we have felt it necessary to take a conservative figure. 0 
attempt to estimate the earnioWJ of any commercial system under the world eon
ditions which now prevail is largely a matter of lI"ess work, 'but while on the 
one band I can see definite reasnn for thinklDg that aoring the next twelve 
months the volume of business will show much expaosion on the other 
hand there is equally little reason for anticipating any furtlier marked deterioration. 
In these circumstances, it is hardly possible to do otherwioe than to take the car-
rent level of earnings as the bois of our estimate. . 

If allowance is made for the accounting change to which I have alresdy referred, 
oar working ""penses next year are expeeted to be nearly 2 crores lower than in 
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this y... Out of this sum 1~ crores i. due to the emergenc,. cut in "pay wbich 
will be ;;. force for the whole year in.tead of for part of the year only. Th. 
balmce i. not far short of 50 lBkb., bnt account mu.t also be taken of an automatic 
increase of 25 lakh. in th. amount required for depreciati.on, and an increa •• in fu~ 
charges by 37 lakb. owing to the surcbar~ on coBI fre'ght. Wben allowance I. 
made for both these factors, the reduction in working expenses. apart from the cut 
in pay, is raised to about 1 crore. If this result is Bchieved, the llo.ition will not, 
I think be nn .. ti.factory. It i. to be remembered that by the end of the curre~t 
1ear 400 miles of new Iiues will bave been opened, and there i. also an automatIc 
merea.e in expenditure cau.ed by the anuual increments earned by the .Iaff. Thes. 
are items which rai.e our costs wh.ther we will or not, and tbe,. have to be set olf 
against the reductions in items fully under our control. But I Should like to make 
it plain that while we bave not con.idered it safe to anticipate a larger reduction in 
expenditure a. compared with the present y",!r, there is no intention that the !"'jl' 
nomy eampaign should be r.laxed m tbe sllgbte.t degree. Only tbe most '?gtd 
control of expenditure and insistence on economy, wherever economies are posslble, 
cm nltimateJ:\' restore full solvency to the railways, and every effort will be used to 
bring abeut this re.ult. 

OAPITAL PllOGIlAlWE 

Th. activities of the rru1way. On the capital .ide bave been subjected to as clo.e 
a restriction 88 on the revenue aide. The financial circumstances of the .time are 
ouch as to leave DB no option, and the programme of now work. bas been ruthlessly 
pruned. The total sum provided is only 9i crores, of which the major portion i. 
debitable to th. depreciation fund. To cut down our developm.nt work to tbi. 
extent i. only p. ... ibl. by limiting the sums allotted for new construction to oao 
crore, which WIll enable ns very nearly to complete all the lines now under cons
troction. By tho end of next lear the Bagaing bridge ovor the Irrawaddy will be 
tb. ~n!y unfini.bed. item, an~ It will be very near completion, as the enm required 
for It m the followmg year I. only 13 lakbS. So far as open line works are con· 
cerned, the only worlis for wbich any large provi.ion has been made are the .... 
building and .trenllthening of certain important bridges wbere"tbe work could not 
be postponed any longer consistently with the safety of the public. By the end of 
next year tln!refore the capital expenditure to which Government .tands committed 
)Viii he reduced to a very low figure, and capital expenditure can be limited strictly 
m accordance with t.he financial exigencies of the time. 

FINANCIAL POSITION 011 RAILWAYS 

.Thi. brings me to the end of my review of the figures included in the revi.ed 
.stl.mate. for the current year and tbe budget estimatea for 1932.33, and r have 
dellberat.ely mad. my survey of the figure. as concise aspo •• ible. It ha.: been cus· 
tom&r7 ID the latter part of tbe budget speecb to enlarge on one or other of the 
more Important aspects of railway. policy: . On tbis occasIon it will perhaps. be better 
to keep mor~ closely. to the fina~Clal p,osltlo.n of the railway., and to examIDe from 
a broader poInt of ".w what th,s po.,tlon I.. There is the more reaaon for ad0.P' 
tiog this course, because a po!iey of. retrencbment necessarily curtail. and. limIte 
a~y a!tempt to pursue an actIVe poltey of development and improvement 1D any 
dUectlO .. , and for the moment many of our plaos are at a standStill. It i. a matter 
of p.artlcular regret to my.elf that our schemes for improving tbe condition. of 
ser"ce of our lower paid staff bave been grievously retarded but indeed the slowiog 
up haa been general and felt in all departments. ' 

Two POINTS 011 VIEW 
. From the year 1922·23 up to the year 1929·30 the commercial lines had a surpln. " 
ID every year and were able to make substantial contributions in aid of general 
reven.uea. In the tbree years from 1930·31 onwards how.ver tbere are defiCIts, as· 
c~t":ded or estimated, amounting. to 7" and 6" 'crores. Tbese deficits caD ~e 
:kOWt thfrom on. ~r other of two adfer"nt point. of vi.w. In one aspect what m . ":' if d'OBD 11 that the full amount wbich ought to be allocated to the depre· 
CIA Ion D C8DI!Ot be provided owing to insufficiency of earoings. This does Dot 
!Dean ~at th~ rallways have been unable to meet out of revenue the Buml actually 
ID ea year '!' the replacement of a .. ets, but that they have failed to provide the 

.full sum reqwred to be .et •• ide if tbe future i. to be safeguarded, and our ability 
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~.ured to meet fnlly our accumulated revenues aU sums required for r.placement 
In the future. It is not an uncommon practice for commercial concerns to regulate 
their actual allocations to depreciation in any particular year Dot on theoretical 
grounds but aD th. basi. of the actual reaults of the year's workinp;. The mere 
fact therefore that our railways have Dot been able for three years 10 successioD to 
meet out of current earnings the depreciation charges in full is not in itself an 
argument against their ultimate solvency, provided always there is a reasonable prol
peet that the unfavourable conditions will gradually pass away, 80 that the lossC8 
mcurred in lean years may be made good in the more prosperous years which 
follow. 

The other way of viewing the position is this. OrdinarilY'1 a company railway in 
any country in the world would have raised part of the capital invested in the line bl 
means of prior charges such as debentures, and another part in the form of OrdI
DI!l:Y shares. I will not com'plicate the comparison by referring to preference shares 
which might be held to WIlD the ODe cl ... or the other according as the dividend 
was cumulative or Don .. cumnlative. When trade is depressed and railway earnings 
decrease, it becomes impossible to maintain the same distributions out of the balance 
remaining after the working e~enses have been covered. In that case the ordinary 
divideDds would first be sacrificed, th. provision for depreciation would come Dext, 
and the prior charges last of all. nocaus. failure to meet them wonld be an act a. 
insolvency. A State-manag¢ railway, however, is usually in 8 different yo;sition, 
aDd certainl:y this is true of the IDdian Railways. Th. whol. of the caPllai h .. 
been raised ID the form of what is equivalent to debentures, for the ordinary share 
capital of the company-managed linea is a negligible proportion of the total. It is 
true, therefore. to saI that, belore any allocation can be made for depreciation, interest 
has to be paid in full on the whole of the capital inveated in the undertaking. The 
point to which I draw attention is this that so far 8B the commercial lines are 
concerned, if onl) oneefourth of the capital investment were in the form of ordinary 
shares instead of in tbe form of fixed interest--bearing securities, it would be pOSSe 
sible in each case of the three deficit years, to meet the depreciation cbarges in full 
by means of a reduction in, or the total suspension of, the-ordinary dividend. When 
gloomy views are sometimes expressed as to the solvency of the Indian railways, it 
18 important, I think, to bear this aspect of the case in mind. What we have to 
face,- even when the country is passing through the severest economic crisis whieh 
the world has yet seen, is no worse than that which an ordinary commercial undere 
taking has to grapple with, wheD all obligatory expenditure caD be me' iD full 
but dividendo on the ordinary shares cannot be paid. 

I may be .. ked, however. what about the coDtributions to general view. Y The 
obligation imposed. on the railways by the Separation Convention to pay an annual 
contribution amounting to 1 per cent. of tbe capital at charge-subject to minor 
variations in amount aceordiDg to the financial results of each year-can be viewed 
as a meSSltre of taxation imposed on the railways, or as beinK. in tbe Dature o~ an 
additional distribution of profits whioh the taxpayer, who is, I take it, the OrdlDary 
shareholder of the nndertaking, mal fairly claim to receive in addition to the r~ 
coupment of the interest he hlmsel has to pay on the m0.n~ invested in th.e co~ .. 
eern. I am not interested at tbe moment to consider which of these two VIeWS IS 
the more acenrate one, but whichever view is adopted, it is clear that when trade 
is suffering from acute depression, it may be imp'ossible either to realise a ~~ on 
railway revenues or to earn any additional distnbution CJf the nature of s. divld«:nd 
or bonus. This has always been recognised, and for thiS reason the SeparatIon 
Convention provided for the accumulation of a reserve fund out of ~e .profits of 
the good years, so tbat when the lean years came, the cont!'Ibution would 
have been collected in advance. Three years agQ: when the balance lD the reserve 
fund amounted to aboDt 18~ crorea it seemed that a sufficieDt fnnd had beeD .... 
cumulated to tide the railways over even a series of 3 or 4 years of bad trade. But 
what we have had to face during the last two years, and must continue to face in the 
year is something much more serious than an ordinary trade depression" Da~e1y, a 
cata~trophic decline in prices accompanied by the greatest slump in traae whlcli the 
world has yet seen. It JS impossible. for the rf!oilways o~ I!ldis, or for. any o~er 
commercial undertaking, to plan Its fi.nBDclsl orgaDlsatlon on sec~nty against 
conditions of this kind. Sucb emergenCIes have to be faced a& they 811se, and mea ... 
surea taken to meet the immediate exigenciea of moment, They cannot be planDed 
out in advance. 
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RATES AND FARES 

[NEW DELm 

On the revenue side we have eudeavoured to alleviate our difficulties by making 
certain increases in rates and fares where it seemed likely that by this meaDI 
additional income could be obtained. The incre .... made have been mainly in 
coDnection with coaching traffie, including both passen{{Br fares and parcel rates, 
bul about six wecks ago a surcharge of 15 per cent was Imposed on coal freight. 
apart from shipment and bunker coal, and this is by far the most important 
change in I!OOds rates. I refer .. pecially to this increase, beeause I should have been 
most unwilling to agree to it, hlid the financial position of the railways been less 
serious than it is. 1- have long held the view that it is in the interests of the railways 
to keep co.1 freights at the lo"est level commerciall}' possible, because cheap coal 
is essential to industrial development, and industnal development means increased 
traffic for the railways. But on this occasion circumstances left no alternative. It 
could not be doubted that a higher charge, to the exteut imposed. could in fact be 
realised "ithout diminishing traffic, and even with the addition made, our coal 
freights still remain at a very low level. 

In my budget speech Illst year I explained my view that no solution of onr 
difficulties was to tie found in any general inerease in the level of freigbts and fares, 
and all that has occurred since then has strengthened the conviction "hich I tben 
formed. Conditions being w hal they are, and the root cause of all nur difficulties 
being the lack of purch .. ing po"er of the communitl' as a whole any general in· 
cr .... in freights and fares would defeat its own ob)eet. The subject which has 
engaged my own attention during the last year has been rather the converso question 
wl;iet-her we might not secure increased revenue from a reduction if). freights on eer
tslD commodities owing to th. expansion in the volume of traffic which might 
foUo". In particular, lD accordance with the undertaking which I lI(av. in my budget 
speech I .. ~ year, the question of cotton frei~hts was spec,a1ly examined last autumn 
and w .. discussed with the Agents of the lines principally concerned'. But I ~av. 
not yel been able to satisfy myself that a freight reduction in an}' class of agn.cul. 
tural produce could be effeeted without a substantial los. of earnlDgB, and as illl"V 
s"!Dd .t.,.d~y. such a 1088 could not be faoed. The sole experiment we have !"ade lD 
th,s dJreclJon, namely, th. reduction in the wheat freight to Karachi which was 
mad •. in July lo.t, wss not so anccessful as to euconrage u. to undertske further 
e.pen"!enls of the same. kind. Owing to changes which took place shortly after· 
~ards !n th. level ~f pnces within and outside India, the export of wheat be<:ame 
I!"poss,ble, and no IDcrea.e in the volume of ·traffic followeCI hut merely a diver" 
slOn of trade within India from One route to another involving an appreciable 1088 
of revenue to. tho railways. 

CorrON FREIGHTS 

Tb. question of cotton frcigbts, as I have already said received 's{leei"1 attention, 
and had prices remained at iii. level which they touched 'at the bcgmning of .Sep
tember last, ther. WOR great reason to apprehend that the existing level of freights 
cpnld Dot be maintained, since it was becoming doubtful whether, without a rcdu~· 
tth,on, the erop would move. Th. departure from th.· gold standard. however, In 

at month bronght a"!tut an immedIate rise in cotton prices, and thi. le!'deucy 
became subscquen!ly .till more accentuated owing to au unexpected ~hortsge In th. 
cotten crop, espeCIally In the Central Provinces and Berar. With pnoes DB thoy' noW 
stand, Government are satisfied that there is no danger that the cotton crop WIll. not 
move, and no adequate ground. have heen established for th. reduction in freight. 
The feDeral question, however, is ODe which requires constant and close observatJoD, 
anthd hav~ persona!'y drown the attention of th. Agents of the princip.1 lines to 

e necesSIty of s,elOg thet the matter is not overlooked. 

RETIU!NClDlENT 
Throughout the year the one subject on which the time and energies of e.ery 

on. connected with th. Rail".y department have been concentrated bas been 
Retreo~hmeot. Into th. details of the subject 1 will not enter DOW, for hon. memo 
!>ero will lind full particulars of th. action taken in order to bring down exJl!llldltnr. 
In the Railway Board's memoraBdum, and in the special memorandum which haa 
been "repared to show th. action taken on th. report of the Ratrenchment S~b· 
Comm,ttee, and no doubt I shall bave opportunities of dealiug with the subJect 
when th. cuts are. moved. In the main, cost bav. been reduced DOt by any spects· 
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cular curtailment of aclivities, but by the ~gregation of an immense Dumber of 
small economies in every branch of the adouoistratioo. This is an aspect of the 
caae to wbich r drew special attention last year, and I Deed Dot dilate upon it 
again. I sbould like, bowever, to take Ibis opportunity of acknowledging tbe very 
valuable services 01 tbe Railway Retrenchment Sub·committea and to express my 
appreciation of the assistance we have obtained from their recommendatioDs. To a 
very large extent we bave lound it I"1"sible to take aclion ou lb. lines auggeeted 
and wbere w. bav. found it impossible to~go quite eo far as Ibe Committea wiab;;;! 
we have given their views the most careful. coDsideration before departing from 
them. . . 

ApPOINTMENT OF AN ExPERT ComnTTEE 

One 01 lb. reeOmmendationa 01 lb. SulrCommiltea was lb. appointment of an 
~ert committee to go further into the question. That was a recommendation 
WbiCb I welcomed, for I am convinced Ibat lb. railways of India bav. everylbing 10 
gain and nothing to lose from a review of their practices and methods by experts 
with railway experience in other countries. We took aU steps l!o8sible to bring 
about the constitution of such a committee which would visit India during the 
current cold wealber. W. were disappointed, bow.ver, to find Ibat lb. services of 

~_ lb. experta wbom w. boped to obtain could not b. secured, and we were driven 10 
lb. concluaion that Ibe appointment of lb. commiltea moet be postponed. The 
object aimed at in the appointment of such a committee is of course something 
much mol'! far.~chiDg than the o;tere enforceme~t !Jf economy in the ordinary 
seose, for It may mvolve very coDslderable reorgaDlsatlon of methOds, and for this 
purpose it is necessary that lb. qualificalions 01 Ibe members abould be of lb. biJ!b
est kind. It is my earnesl bop. that it will b. possibl. to arrange for lb. appolDt
moot of such a committee next cold weather, 80 that our methods of working maY' 
be reviewed by Ibos. wbo can speak wilb aulbority and from Ibeir knowledge of 
wbat is done ills.wbere. 

Tbe question mal' b. asked-wbat is to b. tbe future tinancial position 01 lb. 
Indian Railways and bow are Ibey to emerge from lb. very difficult posilion in 
which they now stand? These are questioDs with far-reaching implicatioDs and easier 
to ask than to aoswer, but ODO thing at least is certain, that sioce the crisis was 
brougbt about Dot by any circumstances peculiar to India but br. economic condi
tions extending over the world, a ~maneDt solution of the prob em can be achieved 
only on B worldwide scale. The various conntries in the world are now 80 closely 
knil togelber Ibat conditions in any on. country bave immediate and far-reaching 
effecta on all olber conntriee. It would take m. far beyond my proper spbere to 
enter into any aDaI~8i8 of ~e world conditions to which I. have referred, b~t this 
perbaps may be said Ibat, if Ibe statesmen 01 lb. world lad to find a solUlloo 01 
the difficulties wilb wbich Ib.y are faced, lb. tinancial position 01 Ibe Indian railways 
is merely on. very small item in a 10nK list of commercial undertakioge of aU sor18 
wbos. very existeoce will b. Ibreatened. 

General DilCUilioD of Railway Budget 
29th. FEBR U All Y :-The Assembly met to-day for Ibe general discoesion of lb. 

railway budget. 
Dr. Ziauddi" Mm"d, speaking tirst on lb. railway budget, referred to capital 

expenditure, and said that sufficient control was Dot exercise<! JD the matter of CODIr 
truction of eIectrie P9wer houses at Kalyan railway station and at Cawnpore and 
Lucknow. Tbe resUlt was Ibat Ibe expenditure bad during lb. I\'"t few years 
increaeed enormonsly. Aa for lb. working expenses regarding establisbment, Dr. 
Ziauddin complained. that Indiana were being retrenched more thaD Europeana and 
drew attention to lb. fact Ibat on lb. E. I. Railway a1on. gazzelted officers bad 
actually increased by nin. during last year. H. also complai~ed of du~lication 01 
work by the organisation of divisional inspecton, and sald that the loteresta of 
lI10elims deserved to b. b.tter looked alter. 

Sir Hugh (hcks &aid Ibe Assembly must .bare lb. responsibility in. lb. matter 
of capital expenditure liks Ibat on lb. Xalyan power bouse and also 1D ~ regard to 
the cODstruction of new lines. The rate of capital expenditure, bowever, had slowed 
down since Jast year. Alluding to the competition of mo~r ~raffic with railways, 
Sir Hugh Cook. Ibongbt lbat there moe! be grester co-ordlDationbelween lb. two 
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forms of transport, and: in fact there mnst be ate Minister for all communications. 
He also suggested that, instead of developing feeder lines, the Government should 
spend on miiking new roads. Concluding, he paid a tribute to Sir George Rainy 
for his services to India. (Oheers). 

Mr. Sha .. mukham CMlIy. surveying the figures of the last few Year8, alluded to 
the certainty that railway revenue in the next few yeare would never go above 
Rs. 95 crores, which was also the observation of the railway retrenc~ment col!lmittee 
(over which he presided). He further analy.ed the figures. particularly wterest 
charges etc., and said that the problem of the future would be how to make 
good a' deficit of Rs. 10 crores per annum. Therefore, a thorough overhauling 
of the methods of railwa:!' working had been recommended b}' the retrenchment COm
mittee. Mr. qbetty referred to the motor treffic competition and said amidst m'!rmurs ~f 
dissent that It was vel1. unwise for the Government to allow motor traffic w India 
on roeds paranel to railways. In India, unlike in England, the state was the (\Wner 
of railway property, and in this country of long distances there were ani:!, 40,1)00 
miles of railway lines. While there WRB a need for motor traffic to enatile qUIck 
transport, it was very unwise of the Government to allow this to directly compete 
with railwaY". The Indian taxpayers owned the entire railway properly and the .. 
interesta would be affected if motor traffic was allowed to grow on roads directly 
parallel to railway lines. He, therefore, suggested greater co-ordination and so!"e 
provision in the coDstitution ensuring such co-ordination a8 otherwise federal proVIn· 
ces might later claim to develop their own traffic which might affect the interests. of 
railw~ys. ~ joined Sir Hugh Cooke in paying a tribute to Sir George Rainy 
for his gen .. 1 courtesy. . 

Mr. Yam;n Khan said that iD the midst of world trade depression it was Dot 
possible to produce a belter railway budget. He opposed an iDcreaee in rates and 
fares. as had ~n ,!"ggested by Sir HenrY Gidney, Dut slrongly urged a reduclion ~f 
.alanes. In his opInion, more attention Should tie given to road development In 
order to encourage motor treffic. 

Mr.. Birorama Rail/, asked the Government why they appointed retrenchment 
commIttees and spent enormOUB amounts on them while they did not want to supply 
them with full fact. aud give effcct to their recommendations. Abnormal sums bad 
been .peDt after the separation of audit and accouDt.., which WDS unjustified. . Tbe 
speaker stoutly opposed the creation of a .tatutory Railwa:!' Board. Tbe Rstlway 
Board expenditure had not been reduced and the number of lD'Cmbers had al.o Dol 
been reduced aa yet in accordance with the Ohetty Committee'e report. 

• Mr.~. Da • . paid glowin~ tributes to Sir George Rainy who was an officisl from 
hi. pr~Vln!",-Bih~ and 01l88.. He thought it was time when the 10.. on tbs 
~trateglc hDes whic:h were mainly kept for military purposes should not be merged 
Inlo tbs genersl railway esrnings. Bo did DOt agree with Mr. Chetty that experts 
should 00. brought ~nl,. .from En~land and the Dominions and wanted them also 
from foreIgn countries like AmerIca, Germany, etc, Dealing with finances Mr. pas 
held tha! the Government themselves were responsible for the fall in railway .. ~nIDgs 
~use It was they who created tbs political disorder which created in.ecurlty In tho 
JlllDds of the poopl". Poople had also no mODey on account of the fall in prices. If the 
world trade depresSIon was responsible for the loss in the esrninge it was only about 25 
per cent. whereas this political turmoil brought a loss of 76 per cent. 

. Mr. C.. 8. .. Ranga lye. thought thet In such a big country as India 4O,OC1J 
mtles of ratlwaya were Dot sufficient and must be enormously increased. Be suggest-
ed a better control of. roade which were now in the haDd •. of I.he provincisl Govern
ment. 80 that th~re mIght be no misunderstanding. He pointed out many ...... 
wher~ wrong eShma~es were presented, but they actually ended In over.expendll~ 
He did n~t a~ WIth Mr. Sykes in comparing the wage. of agriculluriats and . 
low!"'t p&ld r&llwsymen a. the railway men were entrusted with more responslb~ 
~utles ~d actually the lives of many hundred. of pcople every day rem&l':!. 
10 their haDds. It was bnt fair thO:!' ahould be paid mar.. FiDally •.. e 
.peaker congratUlated the Commerce Member on hi. ability in explalnlDg 
the Go!ernment pOBition to the Oppo.ition but oDly he disagreed with biB budget calculatlona. 

~hai Pa",!,anand bitterly complained of preferment in the railway ~ervic". 
WhIle concedin.g 26 per ~ent. post. fur Mshomedan. he objected to their askIDg. fo~ 
more on the r&llways which were an all-India concern. He described the MUBbm. 
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demand. as 'irrational and 8ntinatiooal' and said there could be DO graver injostice 
than that a person of the minority community should get preference DOt on 
grounds of merit but mer~ly becauBe he was a Muslim. In this coDnection he (l't.ot. 
ed .figures from Mr. K. M. Hassan's report to show that in the NorthaWest 
Railway there were already nearly 60 per cent. of 'appointments in the hands 
of Mahomedaos and said there was no reason for them to grumble. If 
in the G. I. P. Railway Mahomedans were less it was because Anglo .. 
~lld~n8 and Christians were larger in number than their population proportion 
JU8tlfied. .. 

Sir Geo~q. Rainy winding up the debate referred to the suggestion of Sir Hugh 
Cocke and Mr. Sbunmukham Che~ty for a ~eater co-ordination between railways 
~d motor transport and that the whole question of transport should be treated ali a 
IilDgle problem. While not claiming to be an expert on this question he thought 
the course of events suggested itself that before long the necessity for Co-ordination 
,!ould be foreN upon them and that some provision should be made in the constitu
tional structure so 8S to ensure co-ordination as desired. 

Proceeding Sir George Rainy said that he could offer no hope to Sir Henry 
Gidney for raising the rates and fares although he wished he could raise them. 
Referring to Mr. GhuMl8vi's attack on the Ooief Mining ED~neer, Sir George Rainy 
said it was very' unfair of Mr. Ghuznavi from his privilegec1 seat in the Assembly 
to have revived certain incidents of seven yeara ago when ~othing had been heard 
in the p_ublic all these years and made tliBt kind of VIolent attack. Tho 
Railway Member amid cheers declared that there waR no foundation whatever for 
the statement or insinuation that the Chief Mining Engineer -and his assistant 
between themselves decided as to which firm should get a tender irrespective of qua
lity. Concluding the Railway Member thanked the members for the courtesy 
shown to him and felt gratIfied to learn that his service wu appreciated. 
(Cheers). The Assembly then adjourned. 

Votina on Railway Grant. 

1". MAROH:-The voting on Railway demand for grants commenced to-day 
when Sir f1'OTge Rainy moved the demand for grant in respect of expenditure 
required for tbe Railway Board. 

Mr. Blmpat Sing" moved that the Railway Board grant be redueed to one rupee 
and treated It as a refusal to vote supplies on the ground that the railways w~e 
beiog run inefficiently 88 shown by the deficits and that the proportion of hlg~ 
European milw.ay officials was very high, while the real backbone were the 8ubordl4 
Date services. He was supported by a number of speakers. . 

Sir George Rainy said that .there was not a single railway administration in the 
world to-day wbich WBB not being run on a deficit. He gave figures of lossel from 
other countries. He admitted that the subordinate services were the backbone of 
railways, but he added that because the backbone was there there was no justificatioD 
for refusing supply to the brain. (Laughter.) 

Tho cut w .. negatived. 

MUSLIM REPRESENTATION IN RAILWAYS 

Mr. Masloood Alm,ed moved a cut of Rs. 100 to ur~e the representation of 
Muslims in the railway services. He recalled Mr. A. M. Hayman's promise of 
uBiug his driving force and energy last year to improve matters. The result, he 
said, was that the Muslim percentage had increased by only 0.52 per cent. in the 
railway gazetted ranka and 0.27 per eent. in the subordinate services, while it had 
gone down by 11 per cent. in the lower services, during the year. He put in a 
claim for Muslims on the popUlation basis, and while he was readin~ his s~h 
giving statistics after statisiics of the total number of gazetted officials and subordi
Date officials aod the Muslim proportion, several nationalist members interrupted : 
·What about the Anglo-Indian, European and Christian numbers l' 

Mr. Maswood Ah"",d.-That yon may find out. I heve no time to lose in men
tioning them. 

Finally Mr. Maswood Ahmed maintained that Muslims were as efficient as 
others anei hoped that the crowning act of Sir George Rainy's brilliant regime would 

~1 
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be the issue of a circular doing justice to Muslims. It was not enough to appoint 
.nother committee, which, be be8rd, was being talked about, but they should act 
Immediately. 

Mr. Amamatl. Dull said that the Hindus were divided among anti·Hindus, pro
Muslim Hindus and indifferent Hindus. Re personally bad no objection to Muslims 
/tetting their fair sbare, but speaking from bis experience in Beng8\ be asked the 
Muslims to equip themselves more educationally. He held that tbe Government 
could not be accnsed of being partial to any community. '£he present proportion 01 
various communities was due to the exi~ncies of the case. It was DO use flattering 
the Commerce and Railway Members as Mr. Maewood bad daDe. 

Sir Abdur Rahim eaid that the question waa of political aignificance and bad ,!O 
Hindu·Muslim or communal colour. He instanced tbe case of tbe non·Brahmln 
movement wbose birth be eaw and wbose efforts and organization bas succeeded in 
winning them better representation in the Btate 80mcee wbere tbese bad hitherto 
been the monopoly of Brshmins. Apart from the railway services he alluded to ':he 
fact that in the entire Government nf India secretariat there were only two Muslim 
inniors from Bengal. The lault for this lay with the Muslim members from Bengsl. 
He empbasised Iliat efficiency must be npheld but informed Mr. Amamath Dutt 
that quite a large soppl)' of competent Muslim youths was available in Bengal. 
Moreover, he SRld that if appointments were offerid to Muslims in BenItOI that would 
itsell provide a stimulus to the spresd of education among the Muslims in that 
j>rovince. The Mnslims had a fair abare in uneducated railway labour bot 
the discrepancy occurred only in respect of educated labour. He plesded 
that a machinery be devised to keep a constant touch with the railway admmist .. • 
tive authorities to soo that this question was aolved. No bard and fast rules should 
be laid down. 

Mr. A. M. Hayman, replying to the criticism, said that tbere was DO basis fadr 
the charge that tb. Government had been alack to carry out its promisea. It ba 
~one its best in ~b. past three years. R. said that the proportion of Muslims in ~e 
Btate-maDaged ro1lways bad grown from 28,02 in 1929 to 28.5 in 1930 aDd 28.6 In 
~931. H. said that tbes. fignres bad a apecial significaDce in tbat the peri~ coysred 
meluded retren~bment wbe,! crores of expenditure had to be reduced WIth Inev!table 
effect o~ establlsbments wblch consumed eigbt annas in every rupee of !'XI'endlture. 
1'1!e Rallwa" Board gave a lead to the railway administrations that the disCharge. of 
rodway employees must be so conducted that the commun.1 proportion of Muslims 
was not lowered. When it was remembered that the Muslims generally were junior 
and acc~rding to Ibe normal procedure would bave been the first sufferora the fact 
that ~hOlr proportion had ~ot decreased but somewhat increased sbowed thlit the 
promls" had beeu euergetlcally fulfilled. 

!Jr. MaBWOod A!'mod briefty replied the debate and withdrew the motion after 
which tbe House adlourned. 

CONVENIENCE TO TBA VELLING PUBLIO 

2nd. MAROH :-The Hous. resumed to.day the discussion on the Railway !!Dard 
grant and Mr •. Maawood Ahmed moved a token cut of RB. 100 to urge conv~Olen'" 
to the . travelhng pnblic, Mr. Abmed mentioned various directioDs in whicb tb. 
c,onveOlenco of passengers could be attended to. He specially urged doubling Ibe 
hne ~etween Cawnpore and Tundl .. 

S .. Gearge R~.!,¥ assured tbe HO~8e tbat retrenchment did not mean that there 
would be less faclhtl~s for the travelhng public. He had alreody forwarded to. tb. 
Age~ts the suggestions made by the central advisory council. H. agreed WIth a 
prev1O~B Bpeak~r'8 remark that cordial relationa between the railway staff and the 
lravelhng public would be promoted wherever the superior staff Bet an exaDlp'l~ •.• 
b When tbe cut was put to the vote the Oppositiou party did DOt want a ih"sIOo, 
ut Mr. dMaswood Ahmed pressed it. The Nationalists remained Deutral and the 

cut was efeated by 42 to 3.3 votes. 

RETRENCIDmNT POLICY 

!Jr. MalHCood Ahmed moved a tokeu cut to dillcuss the Railway retrench"!.nt 
~hcy. He comp,lained tbat MU8lims bad suffered most in th. economy camPallt"i 

e urt1l)te ret!rement of senior men and hop,ed that tbe Government would DO 
cry a t 10 tbelr campaign for economy ou rRllwaye. 
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. Mr. Hayman and Sir George Rainy spoke on behalf of the Government. When 

the motion was first put there was a general desire that the motion be withdrawn 
but Mr. Maswood Ahmed preased. it. When, however it was put for a second time 
Mr. Maawood Ahmed himself kept silent as also all non·official members. Thore 
was, however, one member who BRId "sy:es'. Thereupon the Assembly divided with 
the result that the. ,,!otion waa defeated by 17 against 51 votes, the N ationalisls and 
Independents remslDIDg neutral. . 

During the debate Sir Henry Gidney referred to the pres. report that there w .. 
a proposal to make a further retrenehment of 10,000 hands. Sir George Rainy 
promptly denied this report. Sir Henry Gidney proceeding eaid that there was a 
grave under-current of restlessness on the part of employees owing to the feel .. 
109 of disparity of treatment regarding retrenchment between lower sub-ordinates and 
officers. 

Mr. Haymall in a lengthy speech explained the action taken by the Railway 
Board sin .. the beginning of 1930 when revenues began to fan. The method was to 
reduce the working expenses with the least hardship to the .mploy.... H. refrained 
from dealin~ with those questions which were befoIe the Railway Court of Enquiry. 
He emphasised that the discharges were made on three ~ound8. Firstly, lea!lt 
efficiency; secondly, short service and. thirdly, those who had appreached ths 
superannuation age. In all CRses where there was evidence that individual men had 
not been j>roperJy treated the Railway Board promptly took the matl!llr and secured 
justice. He further assured amidst applause that when the Court of Enquiry rel?orted 
and if there were any cases of injustice to individualll in State railways the Board 
would unhesitatingly see that justice was done. He quoted figures of retrenchments 
on various railways totalling 40,503 of which the largest fi~es were in the E. I. 
Railway, ll,7CO: N. W. Railway, 9.300 and G. I. P. Railway, 8,800. Officials 
were as mucb affected by retrenchment as subordinates. In fact the former 
su1fered more. Concluding, Mr. Hayman struck a personal note and said that ail 
one who rose from the lowest ranks he always attached greater importance to the 
interests of the subordinate stnfl'. 

Mr. B. Das criticised the Government for not having allowed the Retranchment 
Committee to go into administrative details. H. wanted that the railways ahould be 
self-supporting and contribute uniformly to the general revenuea reserve aDd dep~ 
clation funds. But he did Dot want these by increasing the rates and fares a8 Sir 
Henry Gidney had suggested and which. if adopted, would preve to be tho last 
stmw on the camel's back adding to the difficulties already - existing in cODoection 
with the civil disobedien .. movement. 

FAVOURITISM ON RAILWAYS 

The motion next moved was by Mr. Masrooocl Ahm8d r~rdiDg favouritism on 
railways. He made a very brief speech. He was prepared to Withdraw the cut 
motion but the House refused permission and rejectoo it without division. The 
Assembly then adjourned. 

CoNTROL OVER COMPANY-MANAGED RAILWAYS 
Brd. MARCH :-Mr. Anwarul .AMm moved a token cut of Ra. 100 to raiss ths 

question of Jack of Bupervision and control over company-managed railways. . 
He said that the Railway Board's instractions r~ardiug communal recruitment 

were not observed by company-managed railways and they were extravagant. The 
Assam-Bengal Railways was proposing to spend a Jakh of rupees on officers' aDd 
staff quarters at a time of financial stress. 

Sir Alan Parsolls, replying, assured the House that the power enjoyed by the 
Government of India over compan,-managed railways was entirely adequate to saf"" 
WIard the Government's finanCial Interests. He assured Mr. Anwarul Azim that the 
Government did not accept the suggestion of the A. B. Railway for officer's quar .. 
ters, which showed incidentally the extent of their control. He premised to forward 
to tne Agents of the B. N. Railway and the S. I. Railway. reapectively. the legiti. 
mate requests made by Messrs. Misra, B. Das and De Souza for representation of 
their commuDities in the services and on the local advisory committees. As regards 
the selection committee proposal, this was in the mind of the Railway Board, and 
he hoped that such committeea would also free the House of constant communal 
claims. 

The motion was withdrawu. 
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CoNSTITUTIONAL ASPECT OF RAILWAYS 

(NEW DELHI 

Mr. RongtJ 1".,. moved a token cut of Ra. 100 to raise the question of the 
. Railway Board ID regard to the constitutional aspeet. He spoko over an hour and 
Tead a number of extracta from Sir William Acworth and General Hammond's boob. 
He said tbat a confidential circular publisbed by au Iudian newspaper of Calcutta 
sbowed that Mr. Benthal bad au behalf of the European. declared that so far as 
poBBible railway. and porta must b. removed from political control. The subject 
was one on wbich the A.sembly should express a view, now that the Round Table 
Conference was considering the issue. 

He laid down the principle tbat tbe legislature must retain control over policy 
and .. pital expenditure but th.t tbe r.ilwaya must be treated as a business 
propOSItion ani! must not be left either at the mercy of tb. railway bureaucracy or 
made the playground for caucuses and coteries of J?,oliticiaDSo There must be no 
political interference in day to day administration, lIke that sometimes practised in 
the House. He discDssed the system prevalent in various parts of the Empire and 
preferred tbe French system under wbicb the Supreme Council for Railways exer· 
cised control and the state bad . a band in determininp: the policy. Such a 
council must bave represeot.tives of tbe legislature. of business and other 
interest •. 

Sir Henry Gidney said th.t Mr. Ranp:a Iyerhad enunciated sound principles but had 
also practised mental somersaults. For instance, how could Mr. Bangs Iyer 
reconcile control over expenditure with the tbcory that there sbould be no control 
over day -to day administration. Sir Henry outlined his scheme for raUway 
.d'!'io!.tralion but emphasiscd th.t all would depend on 'wben is policy and not to 
policy, to en.ble them to know wbere tbe legislature's control muat end. 

Mr. J .. hi argued that rail .. ay. must not be treated a. a commercial proposilion 
bu.t 88 a uational service aod any Railway Board mnst have the representation of 
thir~ class p":8seogers, labOurers and other interests. He entirely. Oppo8~ 
Parliamentary legISlation to Bet up a statntory Railway Board. "The Indlon rail· 
way.s belong-to India and if any board is to be created, it must be by an Act of the 
Indi.an Legtslature." 

Mr. Sho"mukham Chetty said tbe Government of Iodia'. dcspatcb on reforms 
bad announced \,rinciples to wbicb non. could object and tbe despatcb bad .• 1 •• 
BugKested a det.81led consideration of the subiect by a commission or committee. 
TbJit was the nght track. But wby had notbing been done in this direction so far ! 
H. ~ked tb. mem~ers of the Round Table Conference wbctber there wa. any dIS
CUSBI~O on the sublect at the Conf~rence. 

S" Henry Gidney-None. . 
Mr. Chetty-ye~ we find the Feder.l Structure Committco mentioning about • 

statutory board 10 lis report. There w.s General H.mmond appointed not by tbe 
Ro~nd Table Confereoce, but by the Secretary of State (Iaugbter) to report on lb. 
lobJect. 'I do not know this gentleman's credeoti.ls; 

Mr. B. D08:-M:r. ll;anga Iyer bas called bim an expert. . 
( aBut ~~ admlts 10 hlB report th.t be bas no experience of Indi.n RaiI .. aYL 

'pposltlon Applause'J 
Mr. Chelly cont~ste Mr Joshi's propositions and said railways must bo primarily 

treated. 8S comme.rela1 propOSitions, but em{>basised that 8S interest OD railway loaos 
w!lB on the. s~curlty of the revenues of India, it would be to the interests of $& 
FlDance Minister to Bee that the roil ways were not run at a IOB8 and that finanCIal 
embarra.BBlI!ent by sucb loss sbould be avoided. 

ContlnulDg Mr. Cbelly said that tbe solution of railway matters could not be 
entrDs.ted to mem~ers of tbe Consultative Committee, for tbougb they m.y be ex· rarts l~ other B~blect8, they are cot experts on railway finance. The Govern.ment 
B·vedfatled consld~rably to carry out tbeir intentions as regarda r.tes. Tbe RaIlway 

oar bad no pobcy except to Charge wbat traffic would bear. 
SIB Mr. D •. K. Lakir. Choudhury asked bow Mr. Cbetty wbo was the protagonist of I 

te reserve bank had DOW become enamoured of railway experts. 
Mr. Jagan~afh Agarwal .aid Mr. Ranp:a lyer bad found mor~ allies on tho 

Government Bide than on ~he Opposition. for m8~iDg the Railway Board eveD a ... 
greater expert body than It now was. HIS suspICion grew into alarm, wben be 
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fOUDd Sir Henry Gidney become a straDge bedfellow with Mr. Ranga lyer. There 
was every reason for Sir Heory Gidney's attitude, because he wabted lor "thirty 
years, Anglo·Indians aDd domiciled Europeans to retaiD 50 to ~O per cenl. of all 
railway appointment. in the upper grades which they held at present and for that 
reason Sir Henry Gidney naturally wanted a statutory board and preferred company 
management. Bot how could Mr. Rangs Iyer DOt bcs aware of a development which 
had beeD hatehed s .. retly and introduced surreptitiously at the Round Table 
Conference for a Statutory Railway Bosrd? Hardly had the talk begun of the 
people of India taking the burden of government than people of other countries had 
started devising means of lightening the burden Dot only in railway but in postal 
and telegraph and other spheres. 

4th: MAROH :-Resuming the debate to·day Sir Abdur Rahim said: 'May I ask 
what 18 left for the lef?:islature to have control on the policy of railways, when 
every important question of policy is thus to be taken out of the legislature's 
purview 'I Why should it be said in respect of railways aloDe that the legislature 
must not interfere with the da.y-to-day administration 'I Why should railways be 
placed on a pedestal hi",her than the Government of India itself f Do 10U mean to 
say that this Assembly 18 expected to criticise the daily administratIOn of an, 
department f Why this discrimination in the caSe of railways 'I The object IS 
apparent. It is to remove railways entirely out of the control of the legislature.' 

He referroo. next to the discussion on the subject by the Consultative Committee 
aud said the communique issued on the subject left them in the dark about vital 
matters. There are members aDd members in every 88sembly and every:body is Dot 
in the public interest. We should know who are the members who hold ODe view 
in the Consultative Committee and who the other and what reasona they advance. 
We find on every important issue the Consultative Committee says the question 
should be referred to his Majesty's Government for decision. We know that his 
Majesty's Government has to decide them. but then why waste time and money on 
these committees 'I 

The s\leaker noxt referrea to the statement of Mr. ZAfarullah Khan that until a 
communal settlement was announced they could not take part in the proceedinWl· 
Sir Abdur Rahim criticised this attitude because what was bad for the whole of 
India was bad for 72 million Muslims (applause), aod It!st as whllt wna bad for 
72 million Muslima was bad for tho whole of India. (Mr. K. Ahmad: 'Not always, 
sir'.) 

. The speaker was at this sta~e interrupted by Mr. Ghuznavi and Sir A. Suhra· 
wardy, who declared that Sir Abdur Rahim was not speaking for tne Muslim com· 
munity. Sir Abdur ltahim reported that he had as much right to express what he 
coosidered wae for the good of his commonity 88 anyone else. 

Mr. Share. Dawi recalled that the mandate to Ihe R. T. O. Muslim delegation 
WAS not to discuss central responsibility without a previous communal settlement. 

Sir AMur Raltim said he had heard a rumnur that Mr. Shafee D8udi had on.e 
tendered his resignation. He maintained that Muslim members should have taken 
an effective J>art ID those discussioDs. 

Sir Hart. Singh Oour, lender of the Nationalists, expressed an apprehension that 
a strenuous attempt was being made to create B body which would be independent 
of the control of the Indian l~islature. What was the nse, he asked, of treating as 
evergreen the out of date despatch of the Government of India on reforms? He 
could understand the object of some Europeans and Anglo-Indians because t.hey 
wanted to reserve the lion'S share of loaves and fishes which they had hitherto been 
enjoying. Proceeding, he quoted fi~res of all Slate railways showin~: that of thOle 
whose salary was above RB. 150, Hlodus were 26 per cenL or one-third of what they 
were entitled on the r.0pulation basis, Muslims were 6 per cent or one-fourth of 
what they were entit ed, AnFlo-Indians SO per cent or SO times of what they were 
entitled and Europeans 25 tImes on the population basis. He objected to this in
equality and 8sked why this inequality should be perpetuated. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour proceeding asked: ·It is too much to exp .. t that the 
future Parliament of this country should be left to decide .. to what should be the 
proportionate representation in the public services of the count~'l If the recommen
dst,ons of the Government of India are followed by that of General Hammond 
8nd of the Consultative Committee whieh would be translated into an Act of Parlia· 
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ment you will be ~owiDg the .eed of th.t di.content ag.inst' which any con.titntion 
will alford no relier, 

Continuing Sir Hnn Singh Gour read p .... ges from a communique 01 the 
Con.nltative Committee regarding the di.cuSBions on the StatutoIY Boaid .nd said 
th.t tho membera of the committee had .ign.ny failed to do their duty, (Applan.e,l 
He .ffirmed that whelever m.y be the difference of opininn between the commu· 
nities in India they were .U united th.t the Government 01 this country in the next 
cODstitution should be an autonomous Government and not a subordinate in any 
respect 01 the Briti.h Parliament, 

Concluding Sir Hari Singh Gour m.de it clear thet the Railw.y Bo.rd conld not 
be permitted to become a body independent 01 the control of the elected memherB 01 
the legi.l.tnre and thet the Honae was against any cnrtailment 01 ita powera and 
privileges nod wonld refnae to accept. position which did not correspond to that 
which obtained in self-governing Dominions. ' 

Mr, K, O. Neogy said th.t he h.d developed a general .ttitude 01 indifference beeaus. 
the House w.s not taken .. rionsly either by the Goverument or by the people, .nd 
the authority 01 the Hou.e bad p .. sed over to the Viceroy's Hous.. a. 
referred to Sir Hugh Cocke's .greement with Mr. R.nga Iyer and mentioned 
th.t nowhere hed Mr. Rnng. Iyer s.id th.t there should be st.tutory r.i1way board 
or that it should be est.blished by parliamentary legisl.tion, 

Mr. NeoltY gove the Hou.e the hi.tory of how this .ubject came before the 
Round T.ble Conference. He s.id thet when it appeared in the report 01 tho 
Federal Structure Committee Mr. Sastri, Mr. J.yakar, Mr. Jinnah snd Sar<!ar 
Ujjal Singh protested th.t they had held no discnBSlon on it. Lord S.nkey rephed 
that the Maharaja of Bikaoer bad OD more than ODe occasion spoken about iL The 
Maharaja of Bikaner at once said: '1 never used the word statutol'Y.: authority aDd 
referr,ed only to the functions the Railway Board ia exercising !low.' Lord !3nokey 
promised to take nOIe of the protests but the unw.nted child sttll appeared 10 the 
repor~ 

!dr. N eogy .aid that the Brig.dier-General's report was dated Aug. 5, 193!, 
which w .. long before the 2nd .... ion of the Round T.ble Confcrence and yet tbls 
report w .. never supplied to the membera 01 the Ronod Table' Conference and was 
probabl~ reserved for the more congenial .tmo.phere of the Viceroy'. House, Ho 
was glail that the Consnltative Committee had di.appointed the Government. He 
next dealt with the questiou of commercialization' and offered to yield to. Sir Hogo 
Cocke if he would declare th.t the demaod for .at.gu.rding the 10terests ,of 
E~r0l"'ao and Anglo-Indian employees on the railw.y. was b .. ed on commru;clal 
pn~clples. On the other hand General Hammond had .aid th.t the Sooth African 
Ra!lways had uncommercial principles in' that they restricted themselves to costly 
white labour. AI regarda the 'luestions of rates and fares the A.sombly had always 
u!!l'd the Government to appomt • rates tribunal bnt th.t the rates policy must bo 
W!th the Assembly wbile the rates structure would be h.ndled by the tribuna,l, 
FlDally.~r. Neogy referred to the statement. in the Hou.e of Commons by Sa 
A!lred Mond, .nd F!'rJ Winte,rton shOwing that the Indian railw.ys' progra.mme was 
stimulated wltb • view to reheve unemployment in Engl.nd .nd recalled Stl Cbarles 
I~n'~' speecb at the I",!t Empire Economic Conference. 'The truth is that, when 
Slf ~gar Wood and Stl Hogh Cocke talk of commercial principle, they Wish ~ 
ret.ID control to enable the railways of India to be rnn to the lidvantage of thea 
Own .country'. . 

Sir ,G;eorge .1~.iny sai~ tha~ he did not intervene earlier because the Governmect 
of Indl. s POSition e.xplalDed 10 the desp.tch to the Secretary of St.te was' known 
for .the la.t 16 months and .ince then tbe Round Table Conference was seized of tbe 
subject and 80 far as the Government members here were concerned the matter was 
somewhet Bub judice. .A. for M~, Ranj(. Iyer he . had shown prefer~n~e f9r tho 
F~ench system and OPlDed that lt was important for the economio administratlon of 
rlUlw~y. tba~ ~bere, sliould be a .ep.r.tion between the )lolicy on one hand and com' 
merclOl .dmlDlstralton on the other, This point require<! to be looked into because 
the,re was the danger of pre •• ure being brought to bear On the railway. from tbe 
leglsiatur.e. It was DOt because politiCians were bad people that their jnfluen~ on 
co~~erCl.al ma~agement was to be deprecated but because they were placed iO • 
poEttlon}n which they could not bot .t certain times do thinga which wonld be to 
tho detrtm~nt o~ effiCiency .nd economy, However, the Railway Member was glad 
that tbe dlsc'!.slon had. en.bled the Government to know the viewpoint of the memo 
herB, Concluding, he slUd th.t .s envisaged in the Government of India'. despatch thore 
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would be 8D expart enquiry into the detaile of the plan which the Round Table 
Conference Committee drew up. 

Mr. Banga lyer coufea,ed that the debate had taken a lurn diJfcrenl from Ihat he 
had in mind. He had not thought of B statutory railway board. However thnt 
subject had come in, but eurprismgly Mr. JagannBth Agarwal had suggest;.;! that 
in this matter he had joined hands with Sir Henry Gidney. If Sir HeDry Gidney'S 
a~vice waa followed the railways would be completely in the hands of· Sir Henry 
GIdney himself. He wae glad that there would be a detailed enquiry which WaR 
exactly what Mr. Chetty and Mr. Mody had suggested. He did not agree 
with Sir Hugh Cocke that the railwB1s should be what ports were now. 
Concluding, he took the opportunity of payIng a tribute to Sir George Rainy as a 
gentlemen. 

The cut mOlion was withdrawn. 

INDIANISATION OF SUPERIOII SERVICES 
Mr. Bang,. lyer next moved a token cut to urge the Indianisalion of the ,uperior 

services bI company railways. 
Mr. Hayman poinled out that the proportion of 75 per cent recruitment had 

been already': attained. Among the company~m8naged railways the I::k>uth Indian 
Railway haa attained that proportion. As for the rest their proportion had risen in 
1930..31 to 61.5 l'er cent. The railway Board was pureuing the matter and was 
showing a practical way to the company-managed railways to achieve the required 
resuits BUcIi as transfer to company lioes of surplus apprentices DOW under training 
for the State railways. 

Mr. Hayman hftd Dot concluded when the guillotine was aPElied and, therefore, 
all railway dem8Dds were granted 8Dd the Hous. adjourned till 7th. March. 

Financial Statement for 1932-33. 
7th. MAROH :-Introducing the Budget proposals for 1932-33, in the Assembly 

to-doy Sir George Shuster said :-
I riae to present the Budget for 1932-33 in circumstances which are 80mewhat 

nnUBual. Tile HOUBe is already familar-almost paiafully familar-with the main 
features of the present financial situation and a special occasion has already been 
taken to ask for the supplies which six months ago we considered to be necessary 
in order to carry us safely through Dext year. As His }""xcellency the Governor
General has already 8Dnouneed we do not propose to .sk the House at the present 
8~ to approve any extensioDs or modifications of the plan for raising revenue 
whIch we pnt forward last September. A Budget speech must therefore lack much 
of the interest which normally attaches to it. Nevertheless a very important part of 
the financial business still remains to be performed-the voting of the actual grants 
for. expenditure-wh:ile the.occasiOif is an ~ppropriate ~~e fo.r attemptin~ a fl'eneral 
revIew of the financial pOSItion. I 8hould IUdeed be fadIDg 10 my dnty If I dId not 
utilise this occasion to the full-for OD the occasion of the emergency session it was 
impossible to put forward really accurate estimates of expenditure or to deal 
fnl1;1' with a most important part of Government finance-the Ways and Meaus 
pOSItion. . 

I must therefore aak Honourable Members to bear with me at 80me length on 
the present occasion, even though my speech may lack the interests-real even if 
painful-of an occasion for propoJing new taxation. 

STAGGERING FALL IN ExPoIITS AND IMPOIITS 

I shall not attempt any exhaustive review of economic conditioDs, but a picture 
for the cnrrent year can be drawn in B few lines •. Generally speaking, the monBOOn 
was favourab!1; and India has had quite a normal }ear as regaraa agricultural 
production. Yet her exports and importa have fallen In value to B bare half of 
what they were two years ago. Exporta of merchandise for the first 10 months of 
the curreut year amounted in value to Rs. 134f crores BS against Re. 265 crores 
for the first 10 months of 1929-90. while the vlilue of merchandise imported h .. 
fallen from 201 to about 100 eror... Th .. e are staggering figures, and indicate the 
enent to which our present difficulti.. are due to world condition.. The mOil 
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Btriking faU. in exports for tbe period mentioned are in Jute and Jute products 
wbich bave faUen from Rs. 69 crores to nS. 28". and raw cotton which baa fallen 
from just under 51 croles to 2O~, while, B8 regards imports. the most notable cases 
are cotton manufactures whicb have fallen from 49.67 to 15.86 crores. and sugar 
which ba. fallen from 13.8 to 4.9 crores. 

Nevcrthele ... in spite of this enormous fa!! in the volume of trsde, onr favoursb!
trade balance. if movements of Treasure are Included, for the first 10 months of thiS 
year. is Rs. n orores as ccmpared with R.. 43 crores for 1929-30. Hcre is the 
significance of the export of gold. 

As an indication of our bigber rotea of taxation I may remind the House tbat 
thi. year we have collected for the 10 montha about Rs. 29 crores of import. duti .. 
on Rs. 105 crores of imports ... ccmpared with about Rs. 33 crorea of duties 011 
Rs. 201 crores of imports for 1929·30. 

DEFICIT OVER 11 CBOBES 
I will deal very brieOy with laat year'. accounts. The actu.l resulls have sbown 

a substantial im~rovemeDt On the revised estimates which I gave last year. Revenue 
proved actually Rs. 84 lakhs lorger than I expected and expenditure Rs. 26 lakhs 
Ie ... so that the total result waa Rs. 1.10 lill. better-the actual deficit bemg Rs. 
11,58 crores instead of Rs. 12,68 aa anticipated. 

Turning now to the position for the current year, and the prospects for oest 
year, I need not remind Honourable Members of the circnmstRBces in which we 
were forced during laat Septembcr to undertake ~nterim' measures to fortify ~ur 
budgetary fosition. According to our estimates at that time we should, on the exISt
ing b .. is 0 taxation, have had to face deficita of over 19 cror .. in each of the years 
1931·32 and 1932·33. We hope by our new measures of retrenchment and taxation 
to reduce the de6cit for the current year to Rs. 10.17 crores and for next year
when the effects of retrenchment would be fully felt and with the new rstes of 
taxation applicable for a whole year-to realise a surplus of Rs. 623 Jakhs. 

But I emphaaised in presenting the estimatea in September that they ccuid no~ 
in the ex~remely uncertam circumstances then prevailing, bo regarded as more than 
gne ..... and that we looked to the .stim8ted surplus for next year mainly aa • 
reserve m.argio against this uncertainty. The actual Customs returns. for the 
months .mce laat September have made it necessary for us to revU18 our 
estimates. 

As a r .. ult we now allow for a deterioratiou in the figures by about 3 oror .. for 
each year, and we anticipate tbat the current year will c1os. with a de6cit of 13,66 
crores and that the s!,rplus for 1932-33 will be Ro. 2.15 crores. This surplus of 
2,15.oI,otee, based as It 18 00. severely reduced estimates of revenue, we regard as 
provldmg ~ rea~nable margin of safety. 

I wou~ remmd the HO':"8~ also of aoother consideration. For this year and next 
y.eat comblD.ed we are provldmg from Revenue no less than 13,71 croles for Redu~· 
tlon or AVOldanc.e of Debt. This o~ COurse in no way represents recurrent expendl" 
ture. Moreover ID OUr case a prOVision for writing off our debt is B measure of a 
specially cC!nservative D~ture, set:ing that practically the whole of our debt is co~ered 
by productive .u~dertaklDgs which themselves make adequate financial prOVISion 
agarn.t depr,,!,18tlou of the value of their capital a.sets. The .matter may therefore 
be .looked at lD this way .. If we combine the results for this year and next yea~ ~ur 
estimates show a net d~clt of 11,51 crores. But as this is arrived at after proV1dl~g 
13,71 crores for Reduction of Debt, our recurrent receipts for the two years WIll 
exceed ~ur recur~ent ~penditure by 2.20 crotes. ~ . 

If thl8 result IS acblev"'! over two yca~ of unexampled depr .. sion when practI
cally eve~ ~ove!D~eDt ID the world IS having to show very heavy de~clts, 
we may. I thlDk, lustifiably regard the Indian financial position as ccmparatlVely 
oound. 

ANALYBIB 011 PRESENT EsTlJu.TE8 
The. broad picture may be presented as fol1ows. So far as gross revenue aDd 

expenditure are concerned:_ 
(In cror .. of Rupees). Revenue. 

The r .. nlts for 1930·31 are . 124 60 
Our Bud}!et Estimate for 1931-32 was li1i87 
Our Revised Estimate for 1931.32 is 120:77 

. Our Budget E.timate for 1932-33 i. 129.96 

Expenditure. 
136.18 
134.86 
134.43 
127.81 
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. I must, while giving these figures, remind the House that as they include gro" 
mterest payments and the counter-balancing receipts from commercial departments, 
they do not show the true picture as regards reduction in administrative expendi. 
tUre. 

I will now explain the po,ition more fully as regard' the main head, of Revenue 
and Expenditnre. 

LEss REVENUE, DESPITE INCREASED TAXATION 
Lakhs. 

C.,toms.-The actual revenue (Ie" refund,) for 1930-31 Wa' 46.81 
The Budget Estimate for 1931-32 was 66.46 
The Revised Estimate for 1931-~2 is 46.23 
The Budget Estimate for 19311-33 is 62,31 
The Budget estimate for next year i, thus 4,15 lakh, les, than the current budget 

estimate in spite of the fact that the increased BDd Dew duties imposed by the 
Supplementary Finance Act were expected to bring in additional revenue of 9t 
crores. -

The main deterioration as compared with the current budget occura under the 
heads of Bogar, silver, cotton, piece~ood8 BDd liquors. These require special mention. 

The decrease in imports of sugar bas been the most important single factor in 
upsetting our estimates. 

LESS REVENUE FROM SILVER AND PIECE-GOODS 

Silver, again, i. an important factor in the decres,.. For 1930-31 the duty 
a$ally collected was Re. 2 33 lakh', but for next year with the increased dnty we 
are Dot counting on more than Re. 1,60 lakhs. The former represented imports of 
111 million ounce, and next year's estimates OD ly allow for 34 million ounces, 

Apart from Bugar or silver another most diSAppointing head has been cotton 
piec~od8. Here as compared with the 1931·32 Budget we are down in the current 
year by 1,96 Jakhs aud next year by 1,86 lakhs. Again, in the case of 'liquors, we 
have had to reduce our estimate for the current year by 79 lakhs, as compared with 
the Budget estimate for 1931·32. ... 

RESULTS FROM NEW IMPORT DUTIES 
It may be interesting at this point to add some comments on the operation 

of the Dew customs duties imposed in the Emergency Finance Bill of last 
September. 

IMPORT DuTY ON MACHINERY 

The new duty of 10 per cent, on machinery produced for the four months to eDd 
of January 1932 Re. 35 lakh, and i. estimatoo to produce up to March 31,t a 
total of 49 Inkbs, and for 1932-33 R,. 1,00 Inlchs. This compares with the estimates 
furni,hed in September of Re. 52 lakhs for the curreDt year and Re. 1,03 labbs for 
next year. 00 the corrent year's results it is, therefore, making a satisfactory show
ing in comparison with our estimates. 

IMPORT DUTY ON RAw CorrON 

As regards the new import duty of " aDna per ponnd on raw cotton, we have 
had to be more cautions in our present estimates and to reduce substantially the 
figures from those anticipated at the time of the Emergency Finance Bill Her~ we 
are DOW only counting on Re. ]0 lakhs for the current year and Re. 23 laths 
for next year compared with our oril!inal estimates of Re. 43 lakhs and RI. 87 
lakbs respectively. Our reduced figures are based on estimates of imports of about 
22.800 tons in the last 6 months of lhe current year (making a total for the year of 
ahout 72,000 tons) and of about 46,000 tons for next 'tear. The need for caution in 
estimating was brought out hI Ibe fact that imllorts 1D the first three months after 
the duty was imposed fell to 6.5000 taos as agalDst 10,600 toos in the corresponding 
period of the previous year. The total quantity imported in the previous year was 
08,000 tons. Taking these facts into account together with the short~ of thi. 
season's Indian crop and tho present activity of the Indian milia, the figures on 
which we have now based our estimates for next year may be regarded as providing 
a distinct margin ~f 88f~ty. 

As lOgo, ds the general effects nf the duty a precise estimate i. difficult just now 
owing to the presence of a number of abnormal complicating factora. 

22 
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WISDOM 01' COTTON DvrY 

Condition. in the .. orld'. cotton market bave been abnormal, and this may 
equally be said of local conditions in India, .. tbere baa been a .bortage of produc
tion owing to unfavourable weather conditioDs, with 8 resultant rise in prices for 
grades which are primarily exported and not affected by the import duty. ~t 
opinioD, however, 8~ that the imposition of the duty haa been responsible for • 
definite improvemeot in tbe prices paid for .taple cotton. Tbe abortage 01 the 
Indian crop has been offset by a Qumper crop in America, and it seems very 
probable that bad the duty not beeu impooed American cotton would bave beeil 
lIDported at ebeap rateo to tbe detrimeut of Indian agricultural interest.. It i. 
fortuitous circumstances of thi. kind tbat have been mainly responsible in the put 
for large imports of American or Egyptian cotton, wbere tbese bRve taken place'\ 
wbile it aeema oolikely tbat the ateady demand from Bombay for East African. wi! 
be .. rio •• ly di.located by the dnty. It ia, 01 couroe, too .oon to trace the .lfect of 
the duty on the actual development of tbe production of ataple cotton in India, but 
I am confident tbat all interests concerned will aoon reali •• that the import duty "ill 
do mueb to accelerate this desirable development. The general conclusion is that the 
effects of this duty have been definitely favourable to Indian interests. 

TAXES ON INCOME 
Lakba. 

The actual revenue ( leas refunds and sbare 01 provincial Government. ) 
for 193().31 .... 16,00 

1744 
17.!\O 
18,73 

The Budget estimate for 1931-32 .. a. 
, Tbe ReViSed estimate for 1931-32 is 

The Budget estimate for 1932-33 is 

SALT REVENUE. 
The actual revenue ( les. refunds) for 1930-31 was 
The Budget estimate for 1931-32 wsa 
The Re"ied estimate for 1931-32 i. 
Tbe Budget eotimate for 1932-32 i. 

. CoMMEECIAL DEPAlITUENTS. 

6,83 
7,00 
8,48 
9,43 

Tbe actual net revenue for 1931-32 .. aa 4,03 
The Budget estimate for 1931-32 w.. 3,113 
The Revi.ed estimate for 1931-32 ia -1,39 
Tbe Budget estimate for 1932-33 is -19 
Honourable Members are already familiar witb the poaition as regarda th~ Rail-

way Budget. We do not expect any contribution from Railways eillter 10 the 
current year or the next. 
the As r~~ards Poat3 and Tel,egrapba, the lo.a in tbe working of the Department. in 

COlD1D1! year, .fler .1I0wlOg for tbe fuU effect of tbe retrencbment and taxation 
measDres, la now expected to be about Ro. 16 lalrbs. 

SumrARY OF REVENUE EsTDfATES 

T~ aum up, the Budget for 1932-33 under tbe head, of Ta" Revenue from C:om
mIt':,re.al Departmenta, .OplUm Revenue and Other Revenue and the Finance beadiogB 
a ws as compared Willi the current budget: 

In lakha of Rupees 

l'""dI.teven
th
ue retained by tbe Central Government, i.e., e"clu-

109 e Iranafer to the Road Fund 
NOe~ RevReenue from Commercial Departments 
F

P·um venue ( groas ) 
lDaoce headings 

Other revenues 

Better Worse 
+ 

-88 
_412 

_83 
+41 _30 

+41 -622 
6.81 
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EXPENDITURE ESTIl!ATES 

Summary.-I must now tum to the expeDditure side: but before goiDg into 
details I will summarise the po.ition SO as to complete the other side of the picture 
to the Re.enue summary whIch I ha.e just gi.en. 

CIvIL EXPENDITURE. 

The aotual Civil expenditure iu 193().31 was 
The Budget estimate for 193[·32 was 
The Re.ised estimate for 19a1·32 is 
The Budget estimate for 1932·33 is 

MILrrARY EXPRNDllURE 

Lakhs 
24,93 
23,34 
22.65 
20,65 

The actual Military expenditure (net) in 1930·31 was 54,30 
The Bud~et estimate for 193[·32 was 52,00 
The Re."ed estimate for lY31·32 is 51,76 
Th. Budget estimate for 1932-33 is 46.74 
From these figures it will be seen that total Civil aDd net Military expenditure 

in 1932·33 is estimated at 67,39 lakhs, which is 11,84 lills less thau for 193().31, and 
7,95 lakhs le.s than the cnrreDt budget. 

Io complete any eompari.on between the Bndget for the current year and next 
year-according to the summary which I have given: 

The reduction in net Receipts nDder the headiDgs of Tax Re.eDue, Com· lakhs 
mercial departments, Finance heads and other receipts is 5,81 

Whil. the Det reduction iD Civil aDd Military expenditure is 7.95 
Thus accounting for a net improvement of 2,14 
As the sDrplus IU the curront year's budget was Rs. 1 Iakh, the surplus 

we are estimating in 1932-33 is 2,15 
I will DOW tum to the second claBs of expenditure which really represents addi

tional outRoings. Honourable Members mal think that in these hard times we ought 
to have admitted nothing new, but certain Items bave been absolutely unavoidable. 

I will mention the following more important item. :-
lis. 6~ lakhs for the Rouod Tabl. CoDfereDce eommitteea now touriDg in 

Jodia. 
lis. 3~ I.khs represeoting the iocreased ropes equi.alent of our eoDtributioD to 

the !.e.g •• of NatioDs due mainly to the fall in the gold .alue of the mpee. Thi. 
is notable as being practically our oDly external 06ligation which has increased 
owing to this change in our currenc;y._ 

~. 2 lakhs for th~ All·IDdia Medical CouDci~ and the Calcutta Hygiene 
Instltnte. 

NORTH-WEST FnoNl'IER PROVINCE 

Before I I .... the subject of Civil Expeuditure, I must make special refereDce to 
one substantial cbange in the estimates before tbe House this year. This arisea hom 
the change in the constitutional pqsition of the North-West Frontier Province. The 
position 18 explained in detail in the Finanoial Secretary's" Statement and for my 
present pu~se I need merely snmmarise it by saying that a sum amounting to 
about RB. 66J( laths drops out from the Government of India receipta, represent. 
ing the revenue for the area of the Dew Governor's Province} wbile on the other 
side ~Ddjture amonnting to about. Rs. 1,63" lakhs 18 taken over by the 
Province. The net difference between these two figures is a deficit of about 97J( 
lakbs, and 88 against this our proposal is that the Central Government should give 
a subvention of one crore to the new Province. It is a subvention on this basis 
which app .. rs iD the demaud. for grants placed before the As.embly. It has been 
fixed at a round figure and gi.es the Province a small margin of ahout 2t lakbs • 
. The subvention is to be operative for three years, or until the Dew Constitution for 
India is inaugurated-whichever is the earlier. In either event the position will again 
be revised. 

HOD'ble Members will observe from the form of the Demand for the North·West 
Frontier Province that we have, therefo1:'e, been forced to provide <a> for a 
certain Bmount of direct expenditure in the early p~rt of April next, Bnd (b) 
for virtually haDdiDg back to the province the re.enue which w. may eollect during 
that period. 
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MILITARY EXPENDITURE 

I must now turn to the Army Budget. 

r NEW DEBLI 

Re.ised Estimate, 1931-32 :-The budget allotmeut for military expendilure in 
1931-32 ""clnding the Bpecial grant for expansion of the Territorial Force was Rs. 
51,90 drores. 22 lakhs. represenlin g the proceeds of the emergenc), cut on the pay of 
officers bas been surrendered, and the .. vised estimate now stands at 51.68 crores. 

The military authorities have condncted their retrenchment campaign on an 18 
months' plan, extending over the period from the lSi October, 1931 to the 31&1 
March, 1933. Retrenchment on fL large scale necessarily involves the payment of 
sub.lantial terminal charges and it waS an essential part of the military programme 
to reduce expenditure in the last six months of the current financial year in order 
that credit might be taken in 1932·33 for the full eff«t of retr<Dcbment. The 
military authorities we .. assi.t<-d he .. by a further fall in prices which will produce 
a .a.iog of about 17 lakbs. With the Iielp of this windfall HiB Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief has been able, by inSisting on general economy in eX~Dditnre 
and by introducing forthwith certain retrenchment measures which bring in immedi
ate savings, to comvlete successfully the 6rt stage of his programme. ApfU't from 
the formal surrender of the 22 laths on officers' pav, His Excellency hns effected 
Baving luflicient to meet the whole cost of employment of troops in the Burma re
bellion and other disturbances (about 30 lakhB) without any additional grant, and to 
carry forward a sum of 21 lakbs, which should snffice to cover termlDal charges 
payable in 1932·33. 

Budget Estimate for 1932·33.-10 September last I informed the Hou.. that His 
Excellency the Commander·in·Chief had agreed, as the Army's contribution in thIe 
national emergency, to aooo(>l a cut of Re. 6~ erOreS on hia 1931·32 budge~ 
ha.e now ooly to 88y that His Excellency has made good his undertaking in foll 
and that the estimate for the military budget in 1932.33 excluding again the special 
grant for the Territorial Force, stands at 46,65 crores. . 
~e tolal reduction, which is raised to 5i crores to allow for certain unaVOIdable 

n.w Items such as the estsbli.hment of the Indian Sandhurst is made up of firet. 
!,40 crores from cnt,s in pay, secondr' 3,10 crores from retrenchment m~sures 
ID ~urrent s.xpendlture and thirdly, cro .. from poslponement of progre.s wllh the 
specIal re-equlpment programme. 

Th. Army autlt0rities have throughout mad. it clear that they have only agree<! 
toth postponement m order to help in meeting the present national' emergency, B!lthd 

a~ th,e .permanent cancellation of these measures could not-coDsistently WI 
!Damt!,lDlDg t~e efficiency of the Army-be effected. His Excellency the Commander
In-Ohl~ hS! given an assurance that he will not relax his efforts to secure further 
reductIOns In recurrent expenditure both by pressing on with measnres already 
~ecepted, ~nd by developing any furlher line. that may present themBel.es, but)te 
. as mad. It clear ~hat Ii. does. not see any hope of being able to find oconoml" 
In nor.mal expen~lture, that 1~ to ,ay, economies from measures other than the b1nct!OO of fightmg troops", which rals!!s quite different issues, wh~ch can go .near to 
a Bb~ng t~e burdeo. of 1,2ii lakhs which would arise from restonng cuts m pa~ 

com ID~ WIth the dIsappearance of the 65 lakhs of special savinll on recurren 
~xpen~lture fr~m ~ext )'ear. In BUPpOrt of this h. pointB out that In spite of the 
JOtenslve examinatIOn of all Sources of economy both by his own officers aDd by ~be 
Retrenchment Committee, it was ooly possible to work up to the present reduetlo~ 
o! 5l crores by redncing troops at a saving of 35 lakhs. Fnrther, although pro'" 
sl~n has been !Dade in the eBtimates for 1932.33 for some ris. in ths 
pnces of food gralD~. as compared with tho.. pr •• ailing in 193)·32,. the rat"

ld npw taken are st,t1~ far below the recfl'nt normal level,' and, If pn~ shou 
"ths. to be stablhsed at sometbing like tbe 1929 level and thIS ~ven~ 

~!lR:h wel~me on general grounds, would mean an automatic increase In the 
mIlItary: estimates. On these considerations His Excpl1eocy wishes it to. be 
made clear Ihat he cannot reoard the budget fi/ZUres of 4666 crores as reprc.entlD.g 
a new standard level of standing ch8r~es and the nomal cost of the Forces at th41 
present strel!gth when the cut in pay IS ~estored must be recognised to be about . 
c~ores even If the prevailing low pricee of grain etc. continue. I have tbought It 
~ght t0frlet Honourable Members know the conclu.ionB which His Excellency h .. 

rawn . am th~ facts of the present sitUation, and I can only add that the Govern" 
ment will continu. to preBS for all possible efforts to Becure further recurrent econo-
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mies and that the campaign for retrenchment will not be regarded aa finally c10aed 
with the achievements of this year. 

There are two important points which BUch an examination reveals, first tho 
effect of receot protective policy on revenue, and secondly, the direction in which 
reserve powers of taxation to meet emergency can be exercised. 

PROTECTIVE El'FECT OF IMPORT DuTIES 

I will take these points in order. It is in our import duties that the most signi
!icap:~ changes have been !Dade. Among the customs import duties the two largest 
lDdl~ldDal Items were until two years ago those on cotton piecegoods and sugar. 
The recent increases in these duties-which formerly were regarded only as revenue 
measures-would in Bny caBe and apart from any decisioDs which the Le,Rislature 
has taken or may shortly take' in regard to them, have Riven to them 8 higbly pro
tective character. It is obvious that as the protective effect increases, their value as 
~venue producers must diminish. . 

ApOLOGIA. FOR TAXING THE MASSES 

On the other hand, if we tum to the main articles of consumption by the Indian 
ma£lSe8 we find a -different picture and the increaaes made in the rates of taxation 
are likely to provide substantial increases in revenue. 

In the case of kerosene, for example, we exp~ct to get in the currpot year, from 
excise and import duties combined Re. 3,57 lakhs. as compared with an average 
for 1928-29 to 1930-S1 of Ra. 2.71 iakhs. Here, therefore, is a reserve to which we 
have been able effectively to turn. 

Then. snIt, again, as regards the enhancement of 25 per cent. in the duty seems 
to have had no appreciable effect on the consum]?tion, and we are able to anticipate 
increBSpd revenue in a full year apart from the Immediate and temporary gain from 
the abolition of the salt crewt system) of Rs. 1,60 lakha o.erand above the normal 
revenue at the old rate. . 

I might here also mention two other articles of consumption by the Indian masses 
the results in regard to which are equally interesting. I refer to belelnuta and 
spices • 

. As regards betel nuts, the recent substantial incrpsses in duty do not appear 
~eatll to have affected consomption, for we are relying on a revenue of about Rs: 
60 lalihs for the cnrrent year and Ra. 63 lakhs next year from this duty, aa againat 
a normal revenue before the increase of Be. 33 lakhs. 

A similar result appears in the case of spices. From tbose items (clOVES, 
nutmegs and pepper) for which separate trade statisties are on record-and tbey 
constitute 80 per cent. of the whole-we are able to anticipate a revenue of about 
Ra. 20 lakhs 10 the current lear and of Ra 22 lakhs next year, against a normol 
revenue before the increases 10 duty of- onder Rs. 9 Iakhs. 

ONLY AN ILLUSTRATION 

The fignres which I have given are, of course, in a sense, only an iIInstration of 
well-known principles atl'ectinK the yield of wes OD articles of elastio and inelastic 
demand. Bot it is interestmg to examine how' these principles work out 
in practice. Such an examlDat.ion of these examples indlC'ates tbat a 
Finance Member-wbo hna unfortnnotel1 to be hard hearted and exclude all 
sentiment from his plans and calculatIons-must be bronght to the conclusion 
that if in times of emergency he needs to raise extra revenue, then his 
most sure and reliable course is to impose slight increases in the taxes which 
fall OD the masses of the J>C:)puiation. A few ann8S per head from 300 millions is 
the moat effective course, whereas attempts to extract heavy taxation from a limited 
cla88 seem almost to have reached their limit. This is a conclusion which is not 
likely to be popnla~ but all wbo share in the responsibility for maintaining the 
financial pOSItion or India must face hard facts. 

While these facts muat be faced, I do Dot wish to suggest that where increASed 
revenne is sought there should not be a fair and proportionate increase in direct 
taxation. No critic of the Government could in the face of the recent hea~ 
increases in iocometax, complain that this proportion has not been preserved. The 
increasee in ratea are well known, and beyond this it is merely ueceasary to atate 
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the limpl. fact that in times of great depreelion we are counting on getting about 
lSf cror .. from incometax as compared with an average of slightly over 16 oro ... 
for the five y .. rs of comparative prosperity from 1923 10 1928. 

BORROWING PROGRAIDIB 1932-33. 
With tbis redueed Jlrovision for Railway Capital expenditure for the Provinces, 

I .stimate that it will be possible 10 reduce the amount of Treasury Bills held by 
tho public by about 710 crore. from our current resources, and that we sban not 
have to raiBe any loaDs during the year, except for the purpose of meeting . or 
convertinJ!' maturing' loan obligations. As regards the latter, the 6 per cent. sterhng 
bonds 1932.33, wbich Government have the option 10 repay on the 15th June 193Z, 
will in any ('I8Be be repRid. In the estimates which I am bOW presenting I h~ve 
treated tbe fond. for this purpose as bein.r provided by corresponding now borrowmg 
in London. But it is quite possible thnt this will not be nec .... ry. II exchan~e 
continu ... s at present it appears likely tbat we sban be able to repay th .. e bonds 
witbout borrowing in London tbe neces.ar), fond. for the purebase of tbe sterling 
requirf'd being providpd by borrowing in India. As rel!'Ards rupee lOaDS, I am 
reckoniD~ that we shall issue a lORn of 14~ crores i.e., the amoont required to 
provide for tbe repayment of tbe 6 per ""nt. bond. 1932 falling due on tbe lst 
October 1932. r would odd tbat if the ... cent improving tendency in the Oover~· 
ment securities market continues, it should be possible to raise a larger loan 1.n 
India on favourable terms and itt that case we shall probably take advantage of tbll 
opportunity to fund a part of the floating debt and thus reduce this to a g....,ter 
extent than the 710 crores which I ha,e, as already explained, allowed for meettog 
out of cunent resources. _ 

IN DEFENCE OP ExPA.NSION OP CURRENCY 

I mnst now make a few general remarks on the currency position with pa;ticul!U' 
reference to the criticisms of the r~ent ~anBion 'which bas been appeanng 1D 
cet!ain sections of the Indian press. If I treat this criticism 88 'Worthy of aD! 
Benon8 reply I do &0 mainly because from certain qUestiODS which have been asked. 
r~ntly. in this House it appears that Honourable Members are anxious to ~ave 
tb ... mlDds cleared ou tbe motter. Bu~ very hriefll what is .aid amounts to thIS
th~t the rf-cent expansion of the currencf is Dot Justified by any rise in rupee 
-pnces; an~ that the G<!vernment is In effect using the note priD.tinlit. press 
to . DJ-eet Ita own reqUirements, thereby causing B dangerous loflatlonary
posItion. 

ApOLOGIA. FOR OOLATION 
~ow 80 long .s. \he Oovemment is the currency authority it i. .imple and 

obvu~)Us f~r our critics to say tb~t our currency policy is dictated by revenue 
conslderat!ODs. Bot our aDs,,:er IS equally simple and obvious. So long as our 
exchange 1~ peJ!'rced. to somethmg external-either gold or, DS at present, 80 ex~rnal 
cnrrenry, h~e ster1mg-we could not follow such a course even if we 80 desired. 
We caD"!ot 10 .fact expand or contract currency beyond the actual requirem.ent of 
the publIc w~l~h uses that currency without the resulta becoming. apparent In. our 
exchange .posltlOn. H '!o Government has to expand cnrrencv to meet ita own needs 
because Jtt revenue IS Inadeqnate and because it6. credit fa 80 bad that it cannot 
borrow en:>ufth to make ends meet, then its exchanye will Wf'aken and collapse. 
The grea~ Improvement w~ich has recently taken place hoth in our credit. ~nd 
exchange 18 the most effective answer which I can give to Government's critiCS. 
Tba mone), market is a shrewd judge. .And tbe money markets of India and 
the world clearly do not sbare the views of our critics. 

DUAL ROLE 
The criticisl!1 hss in o!1e respect .8 certain interest, because its ve!y nature. points 

to one feature 10 the Indian 81tuatl00 which we all admit to I)e undestrable
namely that the Governme~t is also the currency !'utbority. We have a. ~u81 role, 
and so long a8 we baye t~le ~ual role not only Will it be easy for our entice to 88y 
that .our currcoey pohcy IS dictated by revenue cODsiderations but we ourselves are 
put 11l~0 the unfortunate position that fluctuat.ioDs in our' receipts 88 curreno.y 
authority react upon and upset our budJle1a!'y position. But let me assure thiS 
House that we keep these two roles rigidly distinct and that we never allow oUl 
r.,enue needs to deflect us from a sound currency' policy. Surely our own record-
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particularly receotly-pro ... this. In tho.e difficult eighteen months which preceded 
last September, when our revenue was falling short of onr actual outl!'f)ing8) we did 
not hesitate to perform our duty as currency authority by drawinft off tbe market 
that surplus money which had to be withdrawn in order to maintain stability of 
exohange. We had to raise our floating debt Dot merely ·to meet our revenue 
requirements, but. to a far greater exteot in order to contract surplus currency. 
That process reacted most severel,. OD our budgetary position, and mAde the 
deterioration in our general financial position appear far greater than was really .. he 
cue. I had occasion to deal fully with this aspect of t-be matter last year. To-day 
the wbeel haa turned, and the improvement in our ~sition 88 currenoy aUI-hority is 
fav~~ra~ly influencing both ou~ general financial position ond our budgetary 
equlhbrlum. But we are really domg no more than recovering a part of the /itround 
tbat we lost IMt year, and we have not created a single pie of currenoy berond 
what tbe public requires. Let me a~in remind the House of the figures wbiCh I 
have already given. Our expansion lD tbe current 'fear has provided. us with D~t 
additional funds of Rs. 95 crores, but our contrachon in the two precedin~ years 
was RB. 4.~" crorest so that in the three years the GOvernment in performlllg its 
duty al currency autnority has had to lose resources of Re. 8~ crores. From the 
receot improvement the whole countrf is deriving great benefit and we have done 
our best, to the extent that we were Justified by the excban~ position in doing 80, 
to ease the position for commerce aod industry by supplying them with the currency 
that they required aod by ~Iating our Treasury Bill policy in a way which has 
enabled the baok to reduce its rate from 3 per cent. to 6 per ceot. Why should our 
critics cavil at that? 

To those who say that the recent rise in prices has not been sufficient to justify 
the extent of our expansion I can only onswer that the public whose needs we as 
flurren~ authority have to supply has absorbed. the money. There is no pvidence 
either- in the Bank's figures or otherwise of an undue surplus. It is Dot possible to 
Bay exactly where the mooey has gone. Some is undoubtedly r~uired to meet the 
greater needs of trade with higher rupee prices for commodities. It is clear also 
that in certain cases currency must now be held "here gold was held beforc. That 
shows a gratifying confidence in the country's currency. Apart from this I would 
make two observation&. In the first place stocks of currency held in the banks and 
throoghout the country must ha.e been redoced to abnormaUjT low fi~u... by the 
contraction which we effected up till September'rRnd 88 a result of the high rates 
for Treasury Bills which we had to maiutain. here was clearly much leeway to 
be made up. In the second place, in a country with a fully developed money market 
organisation, contractiou and expausion of credit plays a much more important part 
thaD contraction aod expansion of cnrrency...! India is not entirely On a par with a 
modern Western country in this respect. Except in a fe" large toWIIS there is 
no fully developed money market or credit machinery. In the VB8t areas of the 
countryside the or~nisRtion is still on ancient linea, aod the possibilities of variation 
in the absorption of currency are comparatively large. In the last few months in 
India there IS no evidence of ony large expansion of credit, and the whole demand 
for extra accommodation has fallen on currency. This milst be remembered in aBBes .. 
sing the situation in India. In any case (wha.tever our critics say) we can ~8ert 
with the greatest assurance that the present position is sound. 00 the other hand, 
it is quite obvious that the recent im~rovement in the exchange position and in the 
demand for curreocy has been very larltely due to the sale and export of gold. If 
that were to cease. and jf there were to be any eeollomic set..back in the world 
with a renewed faU. in gold and rupee prices then we may again have to reverse 
the present p'rocess in order to maintain a Bound position. Will our critics in that 
case shift their ~und yet once more and criticise us again from the other side? 
For the present at least let UB hope that such a necessity will not arise,· and 'Dnm 
it does let us be thaokful for sman mercies in the welcome impro.ement which has 
recently come about. 

The refereoce to the export of gold which I ha.e jost made briogs me to that 
another matter on which I must 88y something because the public mind is BO 
much concerned. about it. I would at the outset draw a distinction between the 
export of gold from pri.ate holdiogs and aOT lo.s of gold from oor mooetary 
reserves. The distiDction is not altrays kept clear In the public mind. There has Of 
course been DO loss of IlOld from our monetary reBl!l'ves. On the contrary onr 
holding has largely ioc .... ed in the current year. Th~refore, so far .ss the baclei'i 
to onr onrren., is concerned. there hu been no weakenini of tho pollt:.n. 
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In the meanwhile the export is giving India favourable trade balance and enabling 
her people, who are in ~ way ""!'liaing a ~m~1 portion Of. their reserves. to lide 
over the present terri~ly d,fficult lunes .. IndIa 18 tb • .r~by belDg aaved mn.ch of tbe 
hardship node! which Oth~ countnes are suffenng. Re8~rve8 are belD.g ~rawn 
upon in hard lImes and as Hia Excellency asked of what use 18 a reaerv. if It ean 
never be drawn upon. 

Those, however, who deplore the preaent export of gold apparently hold tho view 
that gold ia aD extraordinarily valuable as a posaesaion that no country which baa 
once aequired it abould part with a .ingl. onnee of 'I-particularly not in the pr .. 
sent times of economic crisis. And maoy of them go on to assert that the present 
Government of lndia alone of all Governments is allowing thia export to take pia ... 

No.. in the lirat plaee. to the goneral Ilf!!11ment I think the an.wer is aim~le. 
What I. tho speci81 and unique quality of gold which juatifies the holding 01 II! 
Surely ita quality as a reserve wbich on tbe last report is, according to the present 
world syatem, the only ultimate aure method for aettling obligetiona aa between one 
country and another. .But if this is accepted, then the necessary implication is that 
the gold must on occasions be used for tbia purpoae. If it ia never to be used it 
migbt juat as well be at the bottom of the sea. 

America, still on gold, is in terrible difficulties, and is straining every effort-ss 
recent announcements sbow to find a policy which will bring about a rise in the 
gold prices of commodities, or, in other worda, a fall i... tho value of gold. If .he 
succeeds ber present cnrrency system may survive. If she does DOt, she, too, may be 
forced oif the gold ateudard. Thia is no ex"lll!"ration of tbe position. Wby, th ..... 
fore, should the JiOOple of India be deprived of the Tight to exercise their own 
jndgment in th,S matter and soU their gold? My critica would anawer: "Let 
them do ao, but let the Government buy it and uae tbi. opportunity to build np 
reserves for slarting a Reserve BaUL" But to this there are clear answers. Firs.t, 
uFor the Government as currency authority to buy gold now that the currency 18 
divorced from gold would be a pure speculation." Beeondly, ''The Government con.1d 
not afford to buy and hold all the gold which ia being oifered now, for it haa ltd' 
own external obligatiODs to meet." Thirdly, ''If currency reserves are required. an 
if we could afford DOW to accumulate them, we have already Qur proper proporti~n 
of gold. It is ratber external securities that we need to complete an ampl. margtn 
of reserves." Fourtbly, "We are indirectly acqoiring sterling securities against the 
gold .xporte so. far as the proceeds are not reqnir.ed to meet the ba!ance of. pay· 
ments due on pnvate accounts. So far as our financl&l position permlts of It we 
shan use these securities to increase oor currency reaerves." 

We have given this matter our most conBtant and careful coosidemtion evef 
since laat. October when the process began, and we are absolutely certain that ill the 
present cucumstances the ,best intere.sts of India Bre being served allowing ~r~e 
movement of gold to cootlDne-that lD fact this movement IS proving that India s 
gol~ re.BOurCt}8 are an immense reserve of strength, the moderate employmeot of 
whIch IS sBvmg her people at preseot from much suffering aod preserving the 
ba1an~ of paY.meots aod the. credit of the country as a whole'in times when oth~ 
coDntrles, pa~J(!Ularly countries whose economic conditiODs resemble those of India 
are sorely a\alDed • 
. Our crities o!ten apeak as though !he interesta of Government were somehow 

dIfreren~ to the lDte~est of. the country 10 this matter, There could be DO more 
ahsurd .• dea. The difficulties of Goyernment, either as the autboritf for revenue and 
expen~lture, or as currency Buthonty, react on the public and 'VIce-versa,' What 
are B~gDB at pre~ent? We are free from hampering measures of escban~ 
coD;trol.-; exchange IS strong; our credit improved.' we have reduced our e.sterD&l 
obhgatIons Rl!,d stre~p;thenid. Our reserves. thereby saving the taxpayer IDtereet 
charges, and Improving the cbances for raising fresh capital when this is needed for 
tho developmen, of tbe country; tho bank rate has come down from 8 to 6. pet; 
cent., an~, as a l~ult, all whO are engaged in trade and induatry have obtaIned 
glic1. ~lJef,; while, ~s ,another result, Government securities are rising, a fail 
w 1 In. Ita tum )8 Improving the {,osition of all banks and investors. , 
~uyone fails to see benelit to the public 1D all theae singe he muat be blind 
Indeed. 

GENERAL CONCLUSION 

On a bro.ad review I think we may feel satisfied with the position. We can Is"" 
next year w.th a prospect of a fairly SUbstantial surplus, while even though the 
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current year is closing with a nominal deficit, if we tske into account the 
provision which we are making from revenue for reducing our debts, we can 
actua!ly reckon on a snrplu. of receipts over expenditure for the two :reara 
combmed. . 
• I have dwelt on world conditions and said litlle about internal political condi

tIODS. Here! the mere fact that coDstitutional changes are impending makes it all 
the more necessary that we should preserve the country's finaDcial foundations in 
a sound condition and convince the world that BD! future Indian Government will 
80 maintain them. The latter is a task on which Indian leaden should concentrate. 
But just at this time, we see, on the contrary efforts in certain quarters to propagate 
mistrust, and to impede the normal COUfse of trade. I have taken no account of 
any effects frome those efforts in my calculations. _Loeal effects thet8 may be, and 
Bombay, for example, with ber strange j)assion for self-infiicted wO'lods, may, uDleBl 
the commercial interests BO threatened- bestir themselves, find herself wounded. 
beyond recovery and in danger of losing her place 8S a commercial market. jUlt u 
ahe haa been losing her industrial place to other centres. But. sO far as India as a 
whole ia concerned, we confidently believe that such efforts will fail to have any 
appreciable effect on her economic life, and that ultimately the good lens. of tb. 
country will prevail. 

18 it vain even DOW to ask for co-operation in India when we are trying to 
establish conditions fOl the new constitution? I will say no more now than that tho 
pOlition will require v~ careful consideration during the coming year. If in the 
handling of these problems representatives of the unofficial communities in India 
were ready to give their advice ond support to Government, I feel confident that 
the national interests would benefit from such co-operation. Hon'ble Members may 
perbape take np these points in debate. 

W. have in the past year ridden a Itorm which might well have wrecked UI, but 
we have emerged fran it stron~er thau before. We hAve overhauled our expenditure 
and reduced this to a level whlch should leave us a margin of revenue when any 
eco ,omic recovery begins, and at least 8ubstantiIJ.lly eale the financial problema at 
the start of the new Constitution. Difficulties there are which 8till remain to be 
overcome, Bod taakB to be accomplished. If the Indian public would cu-operate iD 
a common eKort with Government, this could be done more surely and more 
eaaily; but we are determined. that it shall be done. In the meanwhile, if we loot 
round the world in the preeent tim,s of dilliculty we may fairly claim that there I. 
no country in the world wbose intrinsic financial position is sounder, or whon ulti
mate pro.pect of ecouomic ad vance in the fulure IS more bright. 

. General Discussion of the Budget 
91h. MAROH :-The Assembly met to-day to commence the geueral discua,ioD 

of the Budget. Jlian Shah Nawax initiated the discu8sion. He said, be-
. hind the con.olinl'( word. of the Finance Member, there lay the d .. ert of povert:r of 

a lub-continent. He referred to the social services rendered by Western Govern
ments, w~ich were all absent in India. He opposed any thought o~ taxing keros~ne 
and .Blt 1D the futnre, and pleaded that the GoverDment· of IndIa MODld bnnK' 
down its administrative expenditure in relation to the taxable capacity of the 'peop~e. ' 
He considered that military expenditure could be reduced through reduction 10 
troops had found no justification, for instance, for the expenses incurred on Razmak. 
He nr~ the abaDdonment of Civil Di.obedience, and pleaded for COooperation at 
ths R. T. 0. to enable a setllement betw .... the two countries which might lead to 
nationalyrosperity. • . . 

Sir Hugh Cocke, leader of the European GrouPo. recalled hlB DIne years' SIIOCla
tion with the ABBembly from the day, of Sir BasIl Blackett', Finance Memberebip, 
as this would be the laot occa.ion for him to epeak on the Budget. Be felt that 
when doring the Blackett regime. Provincial contributions were eliminated, they all 
felt that the reveDnea of the couDtr;y would go ahead and enable further reduction 
in taxation. IDstead, the picture beCame di,mal and he fell a great deal of Iym· 
pathf for the present Finance Member. 

S .. H. Cocke referred to the laboura of the Federal FiDance Committee and to 
the suggestions in some quartore that a great part of the income-tax should go to 
the p'roviocee. Be held that it was important, now that the en.tomB revenne wu 
heavily falti0i, th.t tho CeDtral GoverDmenl .bould Dot be atanod of adequats 

28 
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financell. He .ilIo held that, if soci.1 services were to be increaaed and the lot of tho 
poor man helped. Finance Membere of tbe tutnre would bave to impose a smell 
burden on the m...... He referred to tbe figures of revenue Bnd expenditure for 
the fife yeare, 1923 to 1928, and the present position, wbich sbowed that the Bs. :u 
crores gap in revenue bad been made up throu~b 11 crores of retrenchment and 13 
crorea of eJ:tra·taxation. One eJ:traordinary development .... tbe babit of inv .. t
·ment among the common people. 'Through education, thrift b.d developed, and if 
this trend continued, the Government's borro .. ing .. ould be more and more througb 
the m ..... ratber than from the cla .. es and bankers. He hoped the Finance Mem· 
ber'. caI.ulations of a sub.tantial aurplua next year would tum out to be true. 
'The OOfernment Deeded the help of all, and they should marsball their forc.. to 
prevent the political situation from reaching on the financial situation. 

Dr. Dalal said th.t the prestil!8 of the British stood higher than .t any time, 
and if the Con~s h.d the .. e1fare of India at beart, it shonld sbake oft" the war 
mentality, and loin the Govetnment in coDstitution-making. 
• Mr. B. D,.. remarked that Dr. Dalal had no rigbt to speak on purely jlOlitical 
mat.ters. A receDt meeting in London nnder the chairmanship of the Hon. Bertrand 
Russel, bad reoolved urging the GOfernment to COme to terms .. itb th. Congrea. 
l'hat .... bis only reply to Dr. Dalal's obser .. tions. 

Claiming himaelf to be a constitutionalist, Mr. B. D.. asked where w.. tho 
r .. ponae from the Government'a side to the Nationalist demands. Tbe Government 
t!>emselfes were nol constitutionalists. Wby did tbey tbrow to the winds the prlO' 
clpl .. of lOund finance and gife a subventinn to Sir Georfl" Scbuster'1 orpbAna
tb. :North. West Frontier an<l Auen 1 Tbe speaker complamed that the incidence. of 
taxatIon .... not 1!roperly distributed and that tbere w .. a tendency for tbe ncb 
man to go free, wblle tbebalf·starved loyal poor man was fleeced. . 

As a member of the Public Accounts Committee, Mr. )JBS referred to eaa .. 10 
whIch the Provincial Governments dId DOt Jlay intereat for portiona of the l"!lnl 
taken from the Central GOfernment and inslBtOO. On tbe Centml Government bei.g 
111ft". ·Concluding, he objected to the absence of financiers from th. provincell 0' 
the Federal Finance Commiltee. 
. Mr. Si~ramaraj" objected to the Government of India'S method of raising taxa· 

tlOD, ~p~DIDg t1!e advice of the representatives of the people. 10 the circum8taD~ 
constitut~on~ pmi1~J!eo said to .be enjoyed by the Asaem~ly were unreal, . renderIDK 
Co-~peratlon ImpossI~Ie. If India .... to have a constitutlou on'an all Indl. Federal 
bUlB then each prOVince must have its influences placed OD a stroog,er foundation 
a!,d nOI to ~e o:>ade dependenl largely on Excise revenue wbicb was Itself a deerea· 
BlDg .factor In Vl~ of economic and political causes. H~ welcomed the idea of the 
pronn",,! collecting and taking income-taL . 

A1IUdin~ to the mIlitary expenditure, the speaker contested the view that .In~1B 
waaI ~ to danger on all bordere and .. anted adequate provision for establishing 
~ n d N.a~. He .... alarmed at Sir George Scbuster's announcement thai ththe 

mman er'1D",ulef would Dest year aak for higber militar.Y. expenditure. On • 
other fnl d, the speaker pul in a plea for reduction of mIlitary expenditure to an 
amoun o,!er th8n wbat tbe Inebcape Committce had recommended. It waa mon.· 
trOllS to ':hlnk of the Jnchcape Committes's figure in these daya of fall in pri .... 
f Refef!1ng to the expenditure on the civil aide Mr. Sitaramaraju argued in favo~r 

o • a natIOnal standard of .. ag'!" !orlndianB as auggested by Mr. K. O. Roy in bi' 
ovldence before the Lee Comm1B810n. In tbis connection be referred amidst applau.~ 
~. th~O!UDtary fsurreoder o~ Re. 1,000 in bis aalary br' Sir T. Vijayaraghava~':'1 

I.... .lfman 0 the Impef181 Council of Agricullnra Reaearch and wond""", I 
~k' g~eTr °Vffi.~er had made a similar offer in this national emerge~cy. Patriotic Olen 
I elf. I)ayaraghavacbari abould come forward. As regards salaries for fut~re 

entranta, he asked wby. t~ GDfernment of India bad not yel adopted the P."lIcy 

redfollow!"i by lOme Provmelal Governmenta of taking men on a aalory represenllng a 
Uction of 15 per cent. 
Mr. N. M. J .. ", eontested Mr. Modts l'Dint of view and held that the majoritY. 

of taxes of the qentral Governmenl, beiog indirect fen on the poorer olas.~ and 
i::er!~ ~xpendlt~ of tb. Gofernment wa. directed entirel), to aafeguardlDg !he 
They had° PU1"rtled cl...... Poor people, all ov.r the world did DOt .. ant .ardi,!,I'"j 
t . no ng to l08e. He urged direct taxatlon and a 'reduction in 1D tee 
B:a~n. Thus, the taxable limit of income could be reduced from Rs. 1,000 to 

• or 000. Commencing on the attitude of the Houee he laid: "Thla llou.e 
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.tands for capitalistic interests. Its condnct in throwing out the Foreign Investment 
Taxation Bill proved how it WBB a tool of the capitalists." Finely, Mr. Jo.hi 
pleaded. that the Government of India should exert its influence in the IDternatioDRl 
world to br,ing about recovery from the depres.ion cau,ed by the mad policy of tariJl'. 
and protectIon. 

Mr. Bhupal Sill!Jh considered that the present di.tr .. s WBB dna to political cans .. 
which were largely Government's creation. Of the 300 officers retreccbed, he asked. 
how many were rndians f He advocated a graduated cut in salaries, and severely 
criticised military expenditure. 

Mr. S. C. Jog .aid that the very fact tbat the Financ. Member intended to tax 
the poor mao's salt and kerosene and other necessities showed the extremeties to 
which th., were driving the people. H. pleaded for reduction of British troops and 
rapid Iod18nisation. But, he was alarmed at the Finance Member's statement that 
48 crores should be regarded BB tb. minimum. If that WBB really the ... e, tb.n 
the Government did Dot mean to Iodianise the Army or reduce ita expenditure. 

Mr. Dum .. ia referred to the liv. ,ear plan of Soviet Russia and asked wby a' 
similar programme could not be carried out in India in order to increase the pur-
chasing power of tbe people.. . 

Mr. Nav.~'Um.r Dudhoria 8uggested a restriction on the export of gold. The 
depletion of the Government's finances was due to unnecessary ~nditure on 
committees and conferences. Though he did not grudge the subvention to the 
Frontier, it was inadvisable in the present financial position of the Government. 
The Government's policy of rule by Ordinances went against any hope of recovery. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai attacked the system of administration as being the eause 
of the present muddle, and did not agree tbat the world-wide depres,ion bad any
thing to do with the present situation in India. Unless the political situation 
eased, there WaB no bope of balancinlt the Budget. He did not unaeroland why tb. 
recommendation of responsible commIttees on retrenchment apwinted by the GOvern
ment shonld not be accepted in toto. He regarded it as a bad preeedenl to grant 
a 8ubvention to Bny Province. 

Mr. Ramakrisbna Reddi snpported Mr. B. Das's ob,ervations regarding the poor 
masses being mUlcted, and the rich people comparatively: escaping the burden of 
taxation. fit: objected to any suggestion to increase the burden of the masses by 
way of increasing the duty on kerosene oil and betel-nuts. It was cruel that, at & 
time when disarmament was the talk io other countries. the Indian Government had 
not reduced the military expenditure appreciably. He quoted from the Arm)' Re
trenchment Committee's Rf:port to show that tnere was needless overstaffing 10 the 
Mili~ Medical Service. The Indian Army was regarded by the Briti.h aa merely 
a link In tb. chain of Imperial defence. 

10th. MAROH ~Haji Chaudlmry 1 .... il resuming the debate to-day Raid tbat 
officials in India should feel that they were public servants and nol public 
masters. Civil and Military expenditure, at least at this Jate s~e, should 
be reduced to a level commensurate with the reduced revenue. Uoless the 
present system of rule by repression was abandoned, there was not pros~t 
of trade revival aud· customs revenue would still further reduce year by 
year. H. appealed to tb. Government not to exasperate the poor peopl. by threo.t 
of taxation on kerosene, salt, etc. 

Sir Iknry Gidney boped tbat the ten per cent cut would soon be given up in 
order to restore confidence of the subordinates. He did not believe that the Finance 
Member would be able to receive more money by piling up incomrrtu: ae it had 
reached its limit. Instead h. su~gested that t.axing of pan and other lu:rories wonld 
bring money very easily. Proceeding, the speaker emphBBiaed that the .tren~th of 
the army should not b. reduced, because il would lead to chaos and inoecunty in 
the eountry. Referrin~ to An~I"'Indi.ns, Sir H. Gidney said that they wer. 
pion .... 01 Empir. bnllding who by their long and peaceful service played a greal 
part in footsrinlt and developing inauslry in the counlry. It would lie nothing but 
exproprialion if other eommnnities Iried to deprive them of their well-earned 

, position in the public service of the country. Referring to biB memorandum to the 
• tiro! Ronnd Table Conferenc. wbich wa. referred to by Mr. C. S. lIanp_Aiyar 
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during the reilway budget discu .. ion, Colonel Gidney pointed out thot it had 
become out of date as another modifien one wa. presented ID the Second Conference. 

Sarda, San' Sing" said Ibat the reosonabl~ demand. o! the Indian peopl.e for a 
aeIf-respecting position on honourable term. JD the E!"plfe had been consl.ten.tly 
opurned willi contempt. Ever .ince the Great War. Indian. h.d offered co-operatlOn 
in abundance Dot only by .ervice in the Army bnt even by coming to this 
As .. mbly. But the result liad beeu. repr ... ion and more repres.io!'. Tbe tall-tal!': 
of reform. oide by .ide with repres.,on was not the remedy' for discontent, but It 
would be driving discontent underground which would recoil on their own head. if 
allowed Bny furtber. In spite of the co-operation of Oppo.ition members in the 
Aeoembl)' who had been c~"ed by people. as toadie .• , they ha.d been slighted and 
insulted by the promulgation of mesaure. wllbout thOlr eon.ultatlon. 

Sir Abdur Rahim, Leader of the Independent Party, complimented Sir George 
Schuster for his ma.terly skill in pr .. enting tbe budget, but ob .... ed thot Slf 
George tlcbu.ter was belpl ... and was being dictated to by biB .ma.ter at Wbitehall 
as regerd. the poliey. To hove linked tbe rupee to tbe .terhng on wbicb op'!"u
latoro profited, was .urely to injure India. It .hould be left to the repre.entatlv .. 
in the A •• embly to fix tlie level of expenditure and then if tbere was any .urpluo 
they could reduce the burden of taxation of people. At pr .. ent, the position Wa. 
the otber way about. Referring to tbe Retrencbment Committee operations, he 
emphasised the general policiea outlined in tbe General Purpos .. Committee (of 
wbich he wa. llie President) aud whereon Mr. Ramsay Scott bad rendered valuable 
88sistance BDd co-ope:ration and asked to what extent was Indianisstion being 
followed. In particular, be pointed out that aoo officers were discharged and asked 
what compenaation had been paid to tbem. If the recommendation. of the 
Committee were followed, they would find room for further cutting-down expendi· 
ture and thereby make it pos.ible to reduce taxation. Coneluding", Sir Abdur 
Rahim referred to the export of gold and said that a reoerve of gold was noc ... ary 
for any eountry. He characterised the pre.ent export of gold a. disastroua to the 
""t interest. of the country and did not agree with Sir George' Schuster thot it 
ohould be allowed. 

Sir Bari Sir'11h Gour referred to the unreality of the debate wben under consti. 
tutional eompulslon tbe1 had already voted the money during the last .... ion. The 
Hou.e was helpl ... against the Secretary of State. Be asked "What i. the u.e of 
keepin!! up tbis dismal .bow 1" The .peaker referred to tbe urgent need for 
reduct. on in military expenditure which was an all-conBuming Molocn (applause). 
Secondly, the BDDoal statemeut regarding the progress of IndianisatioD should be 
p~ before them ~howing how: the preamble of the Government of India Act was 
being observed. Thirdly, recmltment to the All-India .ervieee .bould he Btopped 
and the Lee con .... iou withdrawn. 

Mr. Ohaudhury La/chand drew the A.sembly'. attention to tbe lot of the pres.nt 
proprietors who we1"8 treated very badly in r .. peet of tbe land revenue, ete., wbile 
fa<;tory-ownero and .~op-ke.pers .. caped .uch taxation. He pleaded lor bounties 
be!~g: granted to reheve agricultural indebtedn.... Tbe .poaker joined in the 
cntunsm of the expensive and costly administration,' aod endorsed the suggestion 
th",t India.n. mu.t .accept - lower wages than European.. ne warned Mr. ~. O. 
Rala~ a""lOt all~WJng the Depressed Clas. to be exploited either by Dr. Moonles or 
by Sll Henry Gldney. 

!dr. Syerl ~!,r!a"" Sahib .uggested to the Sovernment to follow Lord Irwin'. 
pohcy of .eoncdlat.o!' of tbe Cougres.. He deplored tbat men like Bhai Parmanand 
In. the guise of NatIOnalism were alw8IB ex'hibitiog communalism. What greater 
.vldenee was required for this a.sertion than Ibe speech of Bbai Parmanand against 
the 8'f!lnt of a. Bubvention to the Frontier Province? However reforms were 
hecommg a reality in the Frontier. Hindus and Sikha would be v~ry well tresl<!d, 
hecs •• e oU,t of 28 el"!,ted Beat. 6 had been re.erved for th. minorities. The .peaker 
aC
P
hif!81lefl!"i to !he FlOan,!" Member. to enlist the .ympathy of-the CommandeNn-

. 10 redUCIng the milItary expenditure. -. 
Sir George Schuster, winding up tbe debate, .aid tbat no Finance Member In 

any l'art of Ihe world nad pas.ea through Buch a eri.i. during tbe la.t thres year. 
~ntlOu~",ly a. be had done. Some members bad referred to the Ru •• ian methods. 

e woo ~ed whether this vast country would submit to that tyranny which waB 
1J.1:eao:? if the Government was to follow tbe method. adopted by the Ru.sian •• 

e. est method was that adopted by England during the last election, when 
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peopI •• th.m •• Iv .. d~torm\n~ 10 put th.ir men at the helm of affair. in order 10 
deal wIth tho ftoanclal crl.I •• .As for tho N. W. Fronlier tho Finance Member told 
Mr. Da. that it wa. not a caBS of an orphan being helped bol it was a case 
of a young man who had attained majority:. ' 

Sir George Schu.ter informed Mr. Mody that India's debl. doring the I .. t 11 
years had decreased by 7.93 crores. There was no hope of getting increased revenue 
by raising the Oustoms duty. H income-tax was further spread, then there would 
be a difficulty in administenng it. In fact, already difficulties were being experienced 
by their having redoced the minimum to R.. 1,000. becau.. thereby 300,000 
......... had been added to tho list. 

The Finan .. Member informed Sir Abdor Rahim that a statement explaining tho 
compenaatio_D given to SOO officers would be sent· round to the members. He lioped 
Sir Abdul Rahim would prove to be a protagonist of retrenchment when voting on 
the demands for grants. Except by reduction of British troops, there was DO hope 
of makIng greater economy thlin whot had been done in the Army. 

SALT IMPORT DuTY Act 
11th. MAROH :-Th. As.embly met to-day for a short while 10 enable official 

members to introdoce their bills. At the outest Sir George Schoster, introdoced 
the Bill extending by one year the operalion of the Salt Additional lmport Dulg 
.Act, 1981. 

BROADCASTING BILL 

Sir Joseph Bhore next introdoced the Indian Trailf Wire/os. BroadClUlling Bill. 
He said that the Government of India had decided to maintaiD the service in view 
of the poblic valoe of Broadcasting and the weight of l1ubli. o~inion against its 
diecontinuance. They cODsidered, however, that the service shouJd not be a charge 
upon the general laT-pa~er, and they hod accordingly proposed that the import 
duties on wireless reception apparatus sbould be enbancOO so 88 to ensure that 
customs receipts associated With Broadcasting might suffice to cover the cost of the 
service. The present duty, iocluding 8urcharlZe8 was 25 centum ad valorem. 
The Bill proposed 50 centom aod no surchsrge. The Bill would come 
into immediate etreet under the provisions of the provisional collection of TuCl 
Act 1931. 

CONTROL OP LABOUR ON ABS.UI r&.l EsTATES 

Sir Joseph Bhore next introdoced the Tra District8 Emigrant Labour Bill .. hlch 
gives effect to the recommendations of the Whitley: Commission. Ita first object il 
to make it possible to exercise such control over the recruitment and forwardlDg of 
Desisted emigraots to the Assam tea gardens as may be justified and required in the 
interoots of emigrants and potential emigrants. The Bill also ,eeks to ensure that 
DO restrictions are imposed which are not so justified. 10 additioD, the Bill eeeke 
to Becure for those who are to emigrate under it, the right to be repatriated from 
Assam. with their dependents at the employers expense. It is proposed. to appoint 
a Controller of Emigrant Laboor. The charges will be met by the tea indu,try 
through a coos. The provisions of the Bill are intended to apply only to emigration 
for work 00 the tea pJautatioDa io the :first iostance. but power is retained to 

. 8J:tend its application to other lOdustries in Assam and to ot}1er districts than the 
eight tea districts. This power could be used if Iaboorers are UDp'orted to other forms 
of indo.try with a view to their transferenne to tea estatoo or if the tea indu.try 
develops i. other parta of A •• am. 

THE BENGAL DBTENUS' BILL 

Sir JII ..... OrerlJl' moved that the Hoo .. do take into co.sid,ratinD the Select 
Committee's report 00 the B811(JtU Oriminal LaID ])Olm~. B,iII. He sajd that !.!t' 
Bill was eimple aod had emerged from the select commIttee In the preen!le form 10 
which he had introduced it aDa he hoped that the Hoo.e would join him in giving 
effect to the recommendation of the Committee. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra said that as the Bill was not altered aDd was not improved, 
he would raise an opposition to it. The Bill was meant to dig the grave for 
political deteoua. Its purpose waa-and he invited the ~ome. Me~ber tet" 88y 10 
openly-to prevent the relative of the detenu8 from havIng IDtervIew8 With them. 
Speaking as 8D ",,-delenue he stated that .olitary life in jail "as tortore. Could 
t!iey imagioo a greater torture for a Bengelee deteno, than that he he leot to the 
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j.ilin Ajmere "bich "as seventy mil .. from aDY rail"ay etatioD, aDd. "here if 
rel.ti ... wiabed to go. tbey could tra.el oDly by camel or bullock cart. Fish which 
" .. an .... nli.1 diet of the Bengal .. could not be obtaioed there. That "as clearly 
• rase of pre.enling inte"iews and wreckiDg the health of the detenus, DODe of 
"bom had beeo tried and found gnilty aDd against whom the GoverDment had no 
evidence. . . 

Mr. Raju coDtended that the measnre was Dot simple and stroDgly nrged tb. 
deletion of Clause IV wbich took away the onl)' remedy available to Chollenl!" the 
acts of the Execnti.e if the detention of a particular iudi.idnal was uulawful. Tbere 
"as DO reason wb)' a subject abQuld bs depri.ed of this remedy "hich he had under 
Sec 491 of the CrIminal Procedure Code. . 

Mr. BanI BifiD" eaid that tbe Bill was on a par with the Rowlatt Act. When 
the A8Bembly was formed! it killed the Rowlatt Act. Now that the Assembly was 10 
pass this measure, it wou d ring the death-knell of the Assembly_ He held that to 
aetain a person for a sin)!le day without trial was a crime lIjI;ainst society. H the 
Go.eroment wanted maf!lstrates who could accept police orders, they could get them 
from tbe Punjab. 

Bir Oowaoj; Jal.aflgir said that there was confusioD of tbought in the debate. The 
House had uothing to do with tbe powers of detention wbicD was gnverned by a 
local Act. Tbe issue before the Assembly was clear cut, and that was to help th. 
Bengal Go.ernment to send delenus to places outside Bengal. Beyond that, th. 
Assembly did not accept any otber principle. He hoped that the Government would 
take care th.t detenus when tranlferred to other parte were given tbe same comforts 
as they had in their nwn provin..... That was a most rele.ant claim to make. Ho 
IUpported Mr. Rajn's contention that C1anse IV be dsleted. 

The Assembly at this slsge adjonrned till the next day, the 121h. MARCH, when 
Sir Frank Noyce iDtrodnced the BiU amending the Indian Merckant Ship1!ing 
.Acl which proposed to gl.e effect to the recommendations of the Haj CommIttee 
report. Sir Frank added tbat thi. was the first of thr .. Bills,. two of which would 
propose the ronstitution of Haj Committe .. at the Ports of ~cbi, Bombay and 
Calcutta and provide for licensing of Muslims and their ageuts. 

Discussion was then resumed on tha Bengal Criminal Law Bupplenumlal?/ Bill 
relating to transfer of detenu.. ' 

Sir Sari Biflgh Gour referred to the critirism of hi. work on the Select COm
mittee. He said as Chairman of the Committee, his function wa. like the kee!>&" 
of tbe ring. who must see that there was fair play. His own view. regarding tb. 
!Jill remained unchanged. Continuing, the speaker .aid that they must ... that 
10 the case of perSODS, who were deoled ordin~ remedy of ordinary convicts, theI 
received human treatment. Where were they going to be lodged and what food would 
they get 'I. He wanted an 88surance that in DO circumstances would these deteDU8 
be lodged 10 an Ioland home outBide the maiD land of India. He then ""amined 
the detailed provisions of the Bill and asked wbether its life would belextended if the 
Bengal Acl "!Vas extended, secondly whether it was not a f.ct that the Bill took away 
e.cn the rogbt of the Higb Court to summon an)' detenue as a witn... in any 
case unconnected with the eauseof detention_ He asked the Go.ernment·to see what 
w~s happenong in Ireland to·day_ There may be De Valeras among these detenoo w~o 
mlgbt one. day occupy the treasury bench .. (applause). Let Dot therefore posteroty 
say that the ABBembly put on the statute bool< au inhuman mea.ure. 

Sir B, L. :&fitter .a!d three-fouiths of the speech .. wcre de.oted to the principle 
of deteotlo.n . wllb~ut troal and said: "It is an abhorreDt principle to every law, fA) 
e.ery admlDlst!atloD, but the Bengal Council having reg8rd to the circumstances 
tbere thonght II necessary to resort to tbat abhorrent principle for a temporary 
period but that issue is not before the House" 

T~e President said that if the speaker thought the matter discussed ,. .. terday 
w.'. Irrelevant why did he not raise a point of order. The Chair would have then 
gIVen reason wby discuseion was ""rfectly relevant. (Applause). . 
thsT~e Law ~ember ewd that both rele.ant and irrele.ant matter was .0 mIxed 

I !t was difficnlt to take a pOio! of order. The Law Member read from th. 
unanImous report of the Select Committee wbich said: "We do not propos. th.t 
aoy a~eDdments be made in the Bill and we recommend that it be ]JasBed.. intra
du!"'!i . (A~plau ... ) The Law Member said, "This is Sir Hari Singh Gour's written 
OPI;!onHan. S,,:e heard to-day his .erbal opinion. How does he reconcile the two? 

or an mgh Gour: Ha.en'! I done so? (Laughter). . 
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The Law ¥emb~r: However, Sir, it i. not his conduct but merit. of th. Bill, 

. \!Iat .. e are d,!CU8slng (renewed laughter). The Law Member admitted that th. 
!'Ight of ~e HIgh C<!urt hod been taken away but he gavs a definite assurance that 
if th~ HIgh Court wlsh~ to have as wituess any detenue the Goverument would 
notl.!D aoy way, stand 10 the way. 

Mr. Sant Singh: When judges look into this act they will refrain from callioa 
detenus.· • 

Sir B. L. Mitter: There is nothing to prevent a Judge from .aying that the en. 
deuce of a particular detenue is necessary but by reason of this act the Court i. 
DC?t in • position to direct his production. An expression of opinion uf that sort 
.. iii be taken note of by the Government of Iodia. 

Mr. Hcdy : Will not Government is.ue .pecifio iOltructiono to High Courts ? 
Sir B. L Mitter: In the .... of State Regulation pri.oners such . a request 

has always beeu com~lied with. I chellange an1 member 10 prove to th. contrary. 
A member: Wa. it Dot possible to ""cuae this from the purview of the Blil f 
The Law Member: No amendment to this effect was moved in the select 

committee. 
Sir Abdur Rahim: It il desirable that discretion io thi. matter be left in the 

banda of the Governmeot ? 
Sir B. L. Mitter: We are only brio~og deteoDs aD a par with Regalatioo pri· 

1()Ders. If you can swaUow deteotion w.thout trial you can as weU swaUo.. thi •• 
(Apl'lause). 

Sir Cow"'j'i Jchangir D""t put the question: How could the High Conrt iotenene 
and test the leRSlity or illegality of detention in view of clause four ? 

Sir B. L. Mitter maiotained that the High Court could always judJlO the legality 
of detentioD but once detention hod been done properly under the .peclal Act High 
Court's intervention was debarred. He aaid members of the Select Committee were 
sho .. n the rules which would regulate the life of detenus and thcir trea,ment. Sir 
Hsri Singh Gour had admitted them as liberal. He said that every .uggestion made 
by members to make the lot of the poor deteuu. as tolerable as ~po .. ible would be 
welcomed. FinnUy he as.ured the Honse that the life of the Supplementary Bill 
was only upto the time the life of the Bengal Act of 1930 lasted, namely, five Ye&r1l, 
aDd even if the Beogal Act was extended the Supplementary Act lapsed. 

Hr. K. H. M ..... hi (Burma) op~o.ed the Bill as depriving persoos of their fun· 
damental rights. He opined that the A.sembly had made a mi.take in agreeing to 
the priuciple by referring the Bill to the Select Committee and it should now correct 
ita OWD error. ~ 

Sir Cowasji Jchangir: By a ... ptiog for the Bengal Act provi.ion. of the present 
Bill. 

Tne La .. Membel' .tated that if the House could Iwallow detention with· 
out trial, why then protest again.t clau.e four of the present Bill. Mr. Munshi 
agreed with the Law Member, for, if the As.embly now supported the Bill it .... 
eupportiog the priociple of the Bengal Act which permitted detention without trial. 
He asked if Sir Cowasji Jchangir wonld .upport the Beogal Act if placed before 
the House. (No an.wer). If he could not .upport the Beogal Ac~ how could he 
support the Bill. He asked Sir Cowasji whether he wonld persi.t ID perPetuatiog a 
mi.take when the Bill wa. referred to Select Committee f 

Sir Cowa.ji retorted: The Hou.e has the privilege of chaoginjt its mind at aJJ1 
moment. But Mr. Munehi who was absent during the previous discu.siODa hal DO 
right to criticise us at the present .tage of the Bill. 

Proceeding, Mr. Mnnshi examined the principle of the Bill and said that th. 
principle of transferring detenus from ODe Province to another was perniciou8. At 
a~y rate he did not want detenus to be transferred to Burma. He recalled how in 
1926 whon the Bengal detenn. were lodged in Burma Jail prisoners . could not get 
facilities for play or worship, without prolonged correspondence With the Bengal 
Government. It was no use of the Government member giving aD assurance that 
every effort would be mode for removing 80y hardship of detenu. becaua. it had no 
binding lenl sanction OD the Ben281 GOvernment. 

Sir .A.b."r Rahim drew .peciar ~tl!'DtiOD 10 clause 4 which .. yo: "The . pow~ 
cooferred by Section 491 of the CnDllnai Procednre Cede sholl not be ""erc!Bed .n 
respe:ct of any perIODS arrested, committed to or detained in cnltody under th. 
Local Act or tlie Local Act a. supplemented by it. Act," 

Sir Abdur asked if it wa. n ...... ry to insert clause 4 to remove any doubta as 
r<llardl the power of High Court .. then why Dot also make it clear that in case tho 
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procedore laid down in the Bengal Act as re~. detentioD of these person. i. Dot 
ob.erved then the High Court h88 power to wteriere and order relea.e of peraon. in 
CO.ledy. .. '1 th High Co t h' d . Sir B. L. Mi''''' replied: Ordinarl y e Dr as ""rtBln powera an In 
10 far as you expresaly take away tho.e pow.ra .... th.n the High Court 10Bel the 
po"er. But residuary powera r.maio with the High Court. 

Sir .Ahdur Rahim reiterated his objection to clause 4. iD terms .tated above and 
•• ked why eertaio roles framed by the Bengal Goveroment had not been pDbliohed. 

Mr. C. a Bi.IIIIU (Bengal) .poke for ono hoor ""hau.tively critici.ing the Bill 
iD all a.pect.. He anal~8ed clau.e four which h. described as ambiguous and asid 
it W88 an e1em.nta~ right that a .nbject .hO:J1d Dot be deprived of hi. liberty and 
h •• bould not feel.that biB liberty had beeD Dnla"folly tak.D away. Either clao88 
4 w .. intended to be operative or it wae .not. If it W88, then they mu.t .uc .... folll 
take a"ay the right of tbe High Coort. If not. they mo.t remove that clauBO and 
follow it up by brin:r'ng in aD amendinJ[ bill. Wbere a .object had been deprived of 
biB liberty he ohoul Dot be deprived of his right to ohow that hi. liberty had been 
unlawfully takeo away. Speakiog OD a .imilar Irgi.latioD in 1925 Sir AlexaDder 
Muddimao .. Hom. Memtier pointed out tbat the difficulty of Governm.nt w .. tbat 
they could Dot disclose evideDce whereoD terrorist. w.re arrested and detaiDed. Thi • 

. meant that executive action in respect of detentioD8 muat be deci8ively free from 
judicial control UDles. the GovernmeDt took that po.itioD, tbey coold Dot possibly 
Jo.tify clause 4 .. it w... But the House had a duty and respoD.ibility in dealing 
witb detenn.. The least tbey could do was to accept tbe amendment of Mr. 
Seetbarama Baja for deletion of that clau... Let the Hoo.e and the GovarDment 
realise that justice should be lempered ",th mercy, more especially as tha delennl 
wera Dot charged before any coort but oDly restrained and detained by tha GovarD' 
mant for certain purposes. Proceeding, ha alluded to the committees appointed to 
revise tba eaaes of delenu. and to tha releasa ordered as a result of their in.peetion 
of records and appealed to the Government to do likewise in r .. pect of tba pressnt 
detenns. Regarding diet and other requirement of detenua, Mr. Biswas allnded to 
the .J.>OOial hird.bip. of Bengal delenu. and urged Government not to reat con lent 
wilh w.troction. to local GovernmeDt but to see that those were followed .cropul. 
nu.ly in each case 10 that there noed be no unn .... sary hardship and that detenul 
were Dot inhnmanly treated. 

Mr. K. O. Necgy said that he wa. Dot going to be a party to this bill, I.et 
alone detsils and hi. attitude wa. One of nnadulterated oppo.ition. He donbteCl I~ 
as wa. poiDted out by the Law Member, the sanctinn of the Assembly in relation to 
the J;liIl waa to p .... upplementory legi. ation. It was not a fact that if the Hou.e 
prOVIded comforts for the delenn., ita responsibility .. ss over. There was not 
definile .proof that autoDomons. provinces in the fnture wonld be affected by .... ' 
rance given at present. E,en If aBsurance were given by Government as to _ the 
comforta aDd betler treatment ofthadelenusa.actsss vital Ob!'oction to the Bill would 
.till remaiD. Therefore he appealed to tha member. not to de ude tbem.elv .. with • 
tinkering here and there or any fal.e as.uraDces from the Government which could 
not be put into practice but to reject tha Bill outright. 

Sir Jam •• Crerar, replyin$ to the two day. debate, said that no Bill of a .imilar 
characl,!, had been more m!nutely and more ""ten.ively .xamined by the Houaa 
than tbls. When therarore It wss referred to the Select Committee, tha Ho ... 
approved of two principles underlying it, namely, that power be given to tran.fsr 
peraons fro!", Bengal to o~her provin ... and that tbe Habeas Corpns .hould not apply 
to Ihe prOVISIon. of ths Bill. He a.ked whether the House withont having any matter 
.. ~ich w~nld j~.tify q'!"'iticatioD. to ita previou. vote, could resile from ita po.ition 
Without menrlIng- the Imputation that it was eating ita own words. It was 8 ~atter 
of deep regret that Mr. Mun.hi .bonld hav. given ""pres.ion to viaw. which h. 
(apeak~) tro.ted w~nld ~ot be .ndoraed by iii. Hou... He .ubmitted that they 
mUBt give due con.lderatlon aDd respect to the view. 01 local legislature •• (Applao88). -
They ,,!onld by an ad.'et:"e vote On tbiB occa.iolL create doubt. regardi~g. thell 
profelslon. abo_ proVlnc181 autonomy and po •• ible coDseqnences of respon.ltillIty at 
the centre. 
. Mr. Sant Binll:h: May I enquire if the Central Government alwaya followl 
Judg~ent of the Local Government and Legi.lature? 

elr Abdullah S.nhrawardy: It seem. to accept 10.a1 judgment on eentenc," but 
o .. rrulet on quettion of marcy. 
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• Sir James Cre~ar: We '!lusl have reasonable respect and reasonable considora. 

bon for local ~slatures' vIews. As regards the "Habeas Co!pus" the issue wall clear 
if they accepted the view of the laeal Government. Sir James Crerar aS8ured th~ 
House that 1iberal rules whieb were being framed rej(Ilrding detenus who were to 
be transferred would be published in ilie Gazette of India and would permit 
provisioDs of an officer in charge who knew conditions of Bengal life. Bengalee 
oooks, Bengal .. food. ArraDRemeDts for recrestion and indoor ana outdoor I!"m .. 
woula all be made in centrally administered areas 8S far 8S possible (applause) and 
he would undertake to communicate the same to the local Governments who may 
have to take into sheir jails sueb detenu .. 

A Member asked whether relatives of delenus would he granted travelling 
allowance for interviews. 

Sir James Crerar eaid he could not give such an undertaking as it would nol he 
just to call upon the tax·payer of Bengal to pay expense of whilt must be regarded 
88 private interest entirely. He assured them that the purpose of the Bill was not 
to deprive people of inteniews. Certainly he wanted to oure the present evils which 
had arisen out of interviews but all reasonable facilities would remain. Finally. he 
appealed to the House to show imagination and discharge its part of the 
responsibililJ. (Applause). 

The molton tliat she Bill as reported by the Select Committee he taken into 
consideration was put to the House and aivision was called. Later, however, the 
opposition agreed to let the motion he agreed to without insisting on division. The 
House then adjourned till the 14th. 

THE DELHI LATM CHAnGE 
14th. MARCH :-In the Assembly to.day Mr. MaBUJood Ahmed moving an adjourn. 

ment motion to protest against the lathi char~ in Delhi, briefly narrated the events in 
the ciLy for the Jast three days, as to how indiscriminate lathi charges were made on 
a peaceful and unarmed crowd on the oCCRsion of the arrest of Mufti Kifayatulla. 
From Press reports and from what he .aw personally, it appeared to him that the 
authorities were bent upon doing mischief . . -He particularly mentioned an incident 
of alleged desecration oi a mosque in Kuncha Rahamao into whi~ he said, the 
p"olice entered with their shoes on, broke the lantern Dnd door, Bnd made a lathi 
Charge on the people there and arrested many persons. He bad since inspected the 
mosqae and found that it was absolutely im~88ible to throw stones from the 
mosque. There was no window or any liole. That being so, wbat right bad the 
police to enter a religions place of worship and commit atrocities? The Muslims, 
for all the world. would never allow anything that wounded their religious sanctity 
or sentiment. He warned the Government tliatJ unless they punished those who 
were found gumy of this desecration, the Muslims would never rest quiet for a mo
ment. Concluding, Mr. Maswood Ahmed asked for a independent and impartial enquil]' 
into the occurrence, and apf,ealed to the Government to respect the feelings of all 
communities in regard to p ar.eB of worship. 

Sir James Crerar, replyinf( to the debate, said th.t Mufti KifayatulJah had been 
making violent speecbes. The meetiDg had been !Iuly declare<! uDlawful.. ~here 
was no ground for the BUAA'estion that the action of the police was Dot Justified. 
Then again, it was apparent from the fact that, on the· 12th, a boy with a knife 
wounded. two constables and one of them on the chest, that the crowd was not 
peaceful. He asked the House to bear in mind that police action in narrow by
JaDes was particularJr fraught with danger, as they were exposed to missiles and 
briC1kbats. If action had not been taken rapidly, Delhi might have faced a .. raged,. 
similar to that which another Upper India town had faced: The Government bad 
sympathy for the great concern expressed by the members over the issue. (Byed 
Murtua: We don't want lip ~mpathy ), but he must aeeept as correct the report 
of Mr. Senior, a police Dfficer of ""perience and integrity, whom the speaker knew 
personally. 

Mr. Chinny: Is not he the same officer, who was in. Siml.a ? . 
• Sir James Crerar: This report must be accepted ~st llTespons.ble ltatements 

by the preas whose authors were unknown to the speaker. 
The Home Member asked the House how the police party under the direction of 

Moslem officers couldpossibl" be ~i1ty of deli!>erale or wanton dam!'g8 or d~se,,.a· 
tioD to the mosque. If aoy aamage occurred, tt must have been accidental. FlDaIJy, 
S .. James Crerar said that wbile he adhered to his viow",-- he would coDlult the 
Chief Commissioner if any further action W81 necessary. He asked the Ho .... · to 

a4 
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t"ss a vote of encouragement for the officers who had duly discharged their duty in . 

e!¥te motion was put to the vote. and while a division took plac~ and . tho tellers 
had brought the list, two m.mbers approached th~ Secretary to add. thell ,:ote on 
the table. To this, the Lender of the Bouse objected. Tbe PreSident SBld that 
this had been allowed in the past but he would give hi. considered ruling later. 

Some members on the Oppoaition bench .. remained neutral. 
The motion was rejected, 47 voting for and 50 against. 

. CDT IN RETRENCHMENT 

15th. MAROH :-Votinl$ on Budget demands for grauts commenced to-day and the 
debate on retrenchment inujated by the Independente was the main feature of the 
Bitting. 

Mr. S. C. Miller moved his token cut on wbehalf of the Independent; 
party to raise the question of the retrenchment. He referred to Sir George 

. Schuster's speech indicating the prosperity of the people as shown by the large 
investment in Government treasury Dills and loans and other investments. Tlie 
speaker uttered a warning that that was no test of the country'. pros.P"rit;v. 

Proceeding, Mr. Mitra .aid tbat it was not fair to compare texatlon 10 Britein 
with that in ~Ddia, for in the former country there were many alleviating featores 
like unemployment inEurance and other benefits. All these features were absent in 
India. Miiblitma Gandhi tried to deal with the problem of unemployment with the 
Markka but Mahatma Gandhi to-day was in js.il. However, there was no bold policy 
of helpiog India. Sir George Schuster was helpless, and every year he Wft. chanl$
ing his VIew. and also his principle to snit the circumstances. (Laughter.) Thl. 
was perhaps neoea • ...,. in obedience to the dictate. from Whitehall, but it was 
ruinon. to India. Let Sir George Schuster be given a free hand to carry out hi. 
own policy and there wonld be a change for the better. 

Mr. Mitra exhaustively examined the growth of expenditure in every department 
and .ubjected many items to serutin¥ in the light of the recommendations of 
retrenchlnent committees and complalDed that in the majority of cases the recommen
dations had been ignored. As regards New Delhi, he asked why the Government 
sbould suddenly hit upon the new ar~ment of lack of adequate water supply 
during summer, in support of the exodus. Why did not tbe Government, wbe. 
they .pent crores and crores on New Delhi, Dol think of all this f Surely, 
when tbe municipality could supply water to such a large population in Old ana 
New Delhi, could they not do for a small additional population of two thousand 
clerks f 

Mr. B. Das compls.ined that the retreDchment hitherto don. had only scraped 
the surfa... More than 50 per cent. of the revenues of the Governme.t merely 
went to pay bill.. The only remed1 was to revi.e the basic pay of all services. Be 
wished the Retrenchment Committees had done that. He feared the present 
Gover.ment mJght leav. them various obligations of which the country was not yet 
fully aware. H. asked why the Frontier watch and ward expenses were not 
charged to the military and why there wa. such extravagance in the Stationery 
department.. Every department could do with a secretary and an under·secrelary. 
They. had.a :whole seri .. of higbly pai~ engineers for merely looking afler New 
Delb! bwldmgs whereas on~ sUpenntending. engineer would be eoough. Tbe 
apPolDtment of a personal aSSIstant to the chIef engineer P. W. D., on Re. 
1,800 was the WOIst aspect to extravagance. He wanted a wholesale reduction in 
the staff of the India Ollice and a large cut in the Bigh Commissioner'. establish
lI!ent and insi.ted that the Postal department must pay ItS way even if increases 
given a few years ago were to he cancelled. The country was being driven to the 
verge. of rOin. and a ?O per cent. cut shonld be enforced. 

S,. Faxl .. -H" •• a", spoke as one among the loog.suffering head. of departments. 
Be said the Finance Member, who was tbe watchdog of tlle State's fi.ances. had 
developed into. wolf and he pleaded in defc.ce that if his department being De .... 
ficent was cut, non-official members woald protest but when the lSub-Committee& on 
re~renc,hment were .formed. non-officials themselves ~ere found to bo wolves 'more blood .. 
~IY than the FlDan~ Member. (Lsughter.) He gave a few in.tances. The A .. ~~reo
lOgical department which wa. attempting to hold high India's head in the ClVlitsed 
world W881!' be starved. Be had to oppose the committee's attempt even to. undo a 
conlract With an ollicer who was to give to the world bis experience of life. lie 
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a •• ured them that the- Government was not eng.ged in the luxury 01 .quandering 

. money. He had undertaken to work the reforms in his province with a view to 
adva.oce the beneficent departments of the Government and it was a matter of ~n 
to him to see that the axe struck at the root of the beneficent activities of hill 
dep~r~ment. Npt only various research Rctiviti~ had been killed by the axe but 
medicme, l?ubhc health and survey of India and even the Agricultural Research 
Conncil w.lilch was the creation of a VOt6 of thi.s House were threatened with extinc
tion.. Finally he assured the House that there was no justification for the charge 
that Endishmen and Anglo· Indian. hod not been retrenched and Indian official. had 
been. The Inct. were otherwise. (Applause.) 

Sir Abdur Rahim, who was tbe Chairman of the Genem1 Purposes Bub-Committee, 
was cheered as be rose to reply to the Education Member's charge against his com. 
mittee. He said that there were other wol vee and other victims. The chief victims 
were the people of this country whom the burden of taxation was ruining. Sir 
Fazli he snid, was out of the country and W88 not in full possession of facta and 
had been misled. Far from cdppling his department the sub·committee wanted. 
nothing to be done to have that effect. As regards the Apicultural Research 
Council, for instance, the Bub-committee recommended its retention in spite of the 
pressure put on it for its abolition. All that the committee wanted was that the 
~iculture section of the department which was duplicating work should stop func· 
tloning. Similarly they wished the director of medical services. to be abolished as 
tb. post wa •• upenIuous. As regnrds Sir John Marshall tbey: believed thot the 
'officer was expected during his life·long service to have renderea. an account of his 
work and that his work could in any case he carried on by others and further that 
the terms offered were ovcr·generoutJ. He told Sir Henry' Gidney that the customs 
officials were whole-time officials and therefore not entitled [0 overtime allowance. 
They must not waste money on the Customs department. They did not see why 
twelve lakhs should be wasted in overtime allowances. Contioning Sir Abdur Rahim 
said that the Government had not given effect to their proposals regarding the Pnblic 
Service Commission and had in fact accepted only 50 per cent of their cuts. 

Sir Georg. Schuster as,ured Sir Abdur RAhim that tbe result 01 the committees' 
proposals was undoubtedly what Sir Fazl·i-Hussain had described. The Government 
bad already p:iven effect to retrenchment to the extent of 430 IUbs 8S against 490 
takhs proposed. Sir Abdur .Rahim's committee had itself proposed • cut of 425 
lakhs of which 15 lakbs in respect of the Lee concessions and ao laltha over tho 
abolition of the Ecclcssiastical department could not be treated as ordinary retrench· 
ment. As for the reet 250 lill. had been accepted and the Government had 
carried out 87 lakhs of additional cut. This surely was a very effective response. 
He was glad to acknowledge that his experiment of associating the memben of the 
Hoose which in some quarters was considered a dangerous experiment yielded 
happy result. Questions like reduction in the Public Service COmmission and the 
salary of the Council of State President were under consideration, but conld not be 
settled at once until some change occurred in the tenure of the posta affected. 

Proceeding Sir George Schuster emphasised that the Government's policy WBI oDe 
of maximum economy consistent with efficiency. He disputed the suggestion that 
behind the retrenchments there was any jobbery or favouritism. As for future 
entrants the Government would shortly come to a decision as to the terms of future 
entrants. Regarding the Army expenditure it was no use merely harping on the 
Inchcape Committee's figure. It must be noted. that the figure was soggested when 
the military expenditure WaB 67" erores. Now it h.d been rednced to 46". Thi. 
represented a reduction of more than 30 per cent. He reiterated his observation 
that short of a substantial reduction in troops the Government could claim that the 
Army exl!enditure had been cut down to the minimum possible level. Thus on the 
general picture they could congratulate themselves on the results achieved while of 
course they should all follow up retrenchment on the linee already chalked out. 

Atr. S. O. Mitra. maintained there was enough room for retrenchment. Mr. 
Mitr.'. cut was PaB.ed to a division and carried by 47 again,t 46 votes. 

INCOME-TAX EvASIONS 

161h. MAROH,-Ihe queetion of income-tax eVaBiona was raised in the Assembly-
to.day by the European group. . 

Mr. Tail, moving a token cut on behalf of the European group, said he wtBhed 
to draw attention to the inadequacy of the remark. of the Finance Member in bi. 
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budget .peech on the important question of .... ion of income-tal<. In No.ember 
la.t they had been as.ured by Sir George Schu.ter that an enquiry would he made 
into the points mentioned by the European group on the .ubject. He asked what 
had ",.ulted from the enquiry. The. Financ.. Member must not expect any 
information from the outs.de public. H.s own department ought to 
know it. Moreo •• r anyhody in pos .... ion of confidenti.1 information through 
profes.ional channel. coUld not be expected to di.clo.s it. Mr. Tait maae 
• practical suggestion that • small expert body of two or three person., not necesaa· 
rily officials, should visit each centre to examine the effectiveness of assessment 
work. He .aid that tho.e who paid income-tax at pres.nt were interested in this 
question, becau.e if all were ..... sed the result would be. reduction in the charges 
levied on those who J.!!!id income·tax at present while persoos with incomes between 
Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 2,000 could he relie.ed of this burden. 

Sir Georg. BchUBIM" said he w .. prepared to accept the PO.ition that the Go.ern· 
ment should imp:rove the machinery for venting evuiODS of income-tar. He had 
already ""Pre...a hi. willin{!ll"s to discu •• with the party leaders and others as .oon 
as the session was over vanous measures for imt>rovlDg the machinery. A good 
many of the SUggestiODS of the Bombay commerCial organisations might encounter 
opPO.itioD and would require legi.lation. On the other hand, the Go.ernment pro· 
posals were simple and were intended to ti~hten up control. 

Mr. Tail aaid the fact that honest people were harras,ed was not an argument 
that dishonest people should be allowed to escape. As the Finance Member w .. 
willing to con.u1t members before taking action he ..... prepared to withdraw hi. mo
lion. The House refused permi •• ion to withdraw the motioD and rejected it without 
a division. 

lNDIAmSATION OF ABlIY 

Mr. Yamin Khan theD mo.ed a token cut to raise the question of Indianisallon of 
the army. He recalled the fact that in 19"23 he had urlZea the A •• embly to pas. hi' 
:resolution that the apPQ:intment of King's commissioned officers to Indian rep:iments 
must be confined to lodians directly recruited or promoted from Viceroy'S commia. 
sian.. Though this resolution did not get throulZli and the A •• em bly 01 that day 
"sa dazzled by Lord Rawlinson's announcement, time had ju.tified the po.ition he 
toot up then. He was anxiouB to avoid bringing the army into politics, and the 
way to avoid the issue of Briti.h troops refn.inlZ to be officered by Indians was to 
leave them atonB but to Indianise the commissioned ranks of Indian regiments. 
I~dian. did not lack in .alour, all they lacked was trainin,!" and this l!hould. be 
(!I.en. He declared that he would treat AnJdo-Indian. domicded in India as Indian. 
and gi.e them equal opportunity lor recmitment in the Indian army. 

Mr. Mackworth Young, Army Secretary, .aid that during the I •• t .ix years that 
he had heen in charge of this subject two points 01 critici.m were that the military 
b,!dget should be redu~ to the Inchcal"! figure of 50 crore. and that in accnr~ance 
~, .. th the Skeen CommIttee's recommendat.on an Indian Sandhur.t should be establl.hed 
.n 193~. Mr. Mackworth Yonng stated that in peace times the military budl«lt wou!d 
De.er In future reach the figure of 50 crores ( aPl'lau.e I and a military college will 
be opened in October this year instead 01 1933. (Loud cheers). He referred to the 
fact that in the first three years of the opening of Sandhurst to Indian. there was 
a slow progress in number, but since then there had been a steady progress Dot 
9nly at Sandhnrst hut at Woolwich and Cranwell .0 that the Government 01 India 
ID the d .. patch to th!, Secret..,. of State on the Simon report definitely recommen· 
ded a further ""Pan.lon of Ind.ani.alion and the opening of a military college. No" 
alter fi.e year. tbey could r •• ie ... the po.ition in order to.ee what further progress 
was PO •• ible. A.regard. the pr~blemof Viceroy's commi •• ionedofficers,herelerred to. the 
argumeDt !hat t~e need for th •• cl ... of ol~ce" would slowly disappear a. Ind.an. 
wer~ '"!"'''!.ted directly to the King'. comm ••• ion. The Army Secretary .tated that 
Ind.an.zat,oD would proceed in air probability by group. but the Go.ernment would 
always. k,,!p the interest of this cla.s in mind whate.er' might be the course of 
In~.~~ .. atlOn. The. Go.ernmeDt would al.o con.ider tho .ug/re.tion regarding further 
faclhtles for ~ncatlDg tho 8008 of Viceroy's commissioned officers. . 

d
Mr• ~am.n Khan wa. prepared to withdraw the motion but the Hou.e refused 

an carr.ed the cut by 63 .ote. to 39. The A •• embly then adjourned. 

COAL PUllCR&SE By RAILWA.YS 
17th. MAROH:-Jtr. A. H. Ghu~""vi moved to.day a token cut to raiBethe ques· 
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tiOD of purchase of coal by railways. He recalled his own previous stat.ement in the 
A8~embly to the. effeet that the Government was losing half a crore of rupees by 
their present polley of coal purchase. 

He ~ave figures.to show. that the G~ve~ment were losing about Ra. 50 lakhs, 
Ra. 30 l~hs of. which was In State collieries, Rs. 9 lakhs in one company Rnd Ra. 
5 lakhs In shipments to Burma. He furl her staled tbat Mr. Whitworth chief 
mining engi!lcer, .practically decided as to who should get the tenders. Ther~ were 
mnny cases 10 which lower rates have not been accepted. He asked for a committee 
of enquiry to t1xnmine the points he raised. 

Sir George Rainy opposed the motion and contested the accuracy of the fiJrUl'es 
of, ~r. G~uzn~vi. It wns. not .fair to say ~h.at the Railway Board nccppted the 
mlDlD~ enjZlDeer s propoIIsls mvarillbly. The reVISion of the proposals of the Rail
way Board was a reality. As Railway Member, he personally discussed these 
matters with the Financial Commissioner for railways, and he could not rpmember 
any important case in which there had not bef'D some modification. That the 
~ip.tributioD of orders by the Railway Bonrd had lZiven general satisfaction could bo 
mferred by a telegram of the Indian Mining Federation entirely disPoociating them
selves from Mr. Ghuznavi's crit.icism and emphatically recording thier view that the 
contracts for 1\)32-33 were fairly distributed. As regards Messrs. Low and Company 
Sir George Rainy informed the House that no orders were placed with that firm 
till last year. for which he accepted responsibility. Last year orders for a certain 
amount were placed with the firm. It was true that there were some cases in 
which lower tenders wera not accepted, but the reason was that the Government 
had to look not only at the price but also t.o the manner in which the contracts 
were carried out. There was no ground to suppose that the Railway Board WIl8 
givJ~ contracts without ade.quate reasons. 

The motion was negatived. 
FUTURE OF BURMA 

Mr. Jehangir Munshi moved a token cut to raise a debate on the future of 
Burma. He said the passa~e in the Premier's speech was not capable of tht'l inter· 
pret-ation put on it Ly the Governor of Burma that once Burma federated she shall 
remain in it for ever and he wanted the House to endorse the proposition thllt 
Burma. shall be free to enter the Federation without these fetters sought to be put 
t.o limit ber choice. 

Mr. Tait, European member from Burma, said that the Premiet's spet'ch clearly 
mrant permanent federation or separation. Europeans in Burma wished Burma to 
make her free choice, but they all wanted that the choice whatever it be should be 
made DOW finally: because the perpetuation of a feeling of uncertainty would not be 
in the interest of Burma's future. 

Mr. Kyaro Myint, Burma member, was cheered 8S he rose. He said this time last 
year this sppnrntion issue was closed, but after the House had adopted his resolution 
and the Government of India had supported it the issue had been reopened. He 
thanked nIl party leaders and Mr. Moore for their assurances and thank~d Mr. B. 
Dag for mentioning the position of tbe Indian National Congress and the Federation 
of Indian Chambers of Commerce. The idea that once you enter the Fedpration 
you cannot leave it was frightening the people of Burma particularly uneducated 
who would have a greater say in the selection. So he welcomed these assurances. 

Proceeding, Mr. Kyaw Myint complained that Sir Chllrles Innes had misinterpre
ted the Premier's statement m his speech to the Council. The issue before B~rmn 
was not separation or federation but whether Burma should separate on the baSIS of 
the Premier's slat(>ment. The position of those who had been persistently oppC!s!ng 
separation was stronger t().day than it was last year. Last year they were eurmlRmg 
as to what would happen if separation was adopted ond what if it was not. Now 
they knew that if they separated they had a constitution withi!l the. four c~rner8 of 
the Premier's statement. Even those who clamoured for I!'eparauon dld not hk~ t~at. 
For the constitution that was now being offered was a travesty of constItution 
and waS unacceptable. All that Burma. wanted was freedom t~ make 
a choice without any threats of sccession. Burma. WOUld. not exercise that 
right without pondering over the consequences. In their chOice they would be 
guided by Indian brot.hers. Burma wanted to be bound to the other units of the 
Indian federation by a silken chord not by heavy choins. 

Sir George Rainy on behalf of the Government, said that he had rMld every word 
of Sir Chari .. Innes" spooch aDd there was nothing to suggest that there was any 
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threat. The speech of Sir Cbarles rnn .. was not t!'at ot an a4voeate ~nt that of a 
jadlle who had placed before the Burmans aU pomts of their ~onsJderatlon and 
def'isioD. Let Burma understand the history of Ireland and Am~ca. It .. was ODe 
thing to go into the Federation on the basis that if after, a full trial ~ndlt10D8 were 
found to be intolerable tben by mutunI consent separatIon ,vas posSIble. It was 
snother thing to I!O into the Federation with 8 mind that after all we can get ont of 
It. Any Bort of act.ion of tbat kind would be daojterous 8Dd it would be unwo~t,h,Y 
of Sir Charles Innes to BUggE'st that there was any dep~rture from the Premle~ 8 
statement. Nor did be find semblance of threat of 8nythlDg. more th~D. a definite 
desire to state clearly that it was for the Burmese to come to a deCISion on the 
issues realising bow serioua thev were. 

The cut was withdrawn and 'the Honse adjourned. 
ECONOMY CuT UNDER CUSTOM 

18th. MAROH :-Sir Abdur Rakim moved to-day a out of RS. 6" lakhs under 
'Cusfoms.' He said that the general principle underlying economy cuta under various 
bE'sds was that thf':Y represented the difference between the retrenchment committee's 
proposnl and the effect given by the Government to them. But the House suffered from 
one difficulty, namely, it could record its decision ooly OD the votable items. Therefore, 
they had decided to move lump cuts and leave it to the Government to distribute 
them aMong both votable and non·votable heads according to the report of the 
retrenchment sub~committees. He said it WRS impossible for the House to lay the 
finger on a particular activity or personnel because of their non-votable character. 
He emphBl'ised the weight of authority of members who constituted the General 
Purpo~e Committee. Rusiness experience was represented by Mr. Ramsay Scott and 
Lala Ramsarandas. Mr. Nixon never minced words in expressing the official point 
01 view. The late Mr. K. O. Roy had a most intimate kriowled~e of the working 
of the departments. Mr. Ran~wami Iyengar was a sound politician. Mr. 
Wallayntullah represented men with provincial administrative experience. When these 
mep round the offices overstaffed and top-heary -the Government must wve due 
wf'lght to their opinion. Concluding, Sir Abdur Rahim referred to the disparity 
hetwef'D the salaries of preventive inspeotors and police inspectors, and held that the 
formn's salaries were high. 

Sir George Schwier entered a warm defence on behalf of tbe Customs depart
ment which he emphasised was a revenue producing department like the Income--tax 
department and there could bc no cutting down of the staff merely because of a 
temporary lull in trade. Trade was now Jje~nning to look up and it was on the 
!1pw~rd JZrade. If the mo!i~n wos accepted It would drive tbe Government to an 
!n~glcnl and unsound pOSItion and the Hoose would be committing an irreparable 
lOlory to the whol~ Gov~rnmen~ service for the s~e of a temporary need. 

h
. Sir ~bdur Rahim fimshed hiS speech hy atatmg that he did not desire to press 
IS mohon. 

POSTS A~'D l'ELEGlUPHS 
".I;he~fter the various demands for grants were passed without discussion as the 

Nat!onahsts and Independents having quarrelled did not press their respective 
j~th~n8. When the demand under posts and telegraphs was moved Mr. N. M. 
o I.proposed that the grant he refused 88 a protest 8gaint the Government 

redocmg the salary of postmen when they had exempted the lower grade men in 
olher departments. Mr, A' N. Dull aupported the gra.t and told Mr. Joshi that 
tbal8 qovernment must eIther retrench men or salaries. Be preferred a cut in the 
8 anea as more human and would, therefore, back the Government. 

19th. MAROH :-The Assembly met to·day to conclude voting on demands for 
pants. The dehate was resumed on the economy cut moved by Mr. Joshi under 
Posts and Telegraphs yesterday. 
"&tv...~" Bahadur I!ar~ila8 Barda, r"ln'etted thai any member should treat the 

I rebl 'dent Commlt~ a reports as fit for the waste papel: basket. They were 
~i ~he Gov~~:~~ which would be of use in the great task of reducing expenditure 

h Bj' J08eph Bhol'O quoted figures disproving Mr. Ranga Ai),ar's conwDlion that 
itu:O~I~8 t:kd ~hous:ond~ oflP1olstai employees bad been retrenched. He affirmed that 
no com la' e ha me glve.u e.o:ect to all retrenchment measures. He added that 
against Pth~n:etr~~~f~~I~~lther from the Postmen's Union or individual 
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The Po,ta1 and Telegraph Department graut w.. .auctiou,d. Several other 

demands were p .. ,ed. 

SU1lVENTlON TO THE FRONTIER PROVJNCE 

Mr. B. DaB raised a discussion under head "Foreign and Political Department" 
on the ground that it had been irresponsible and unconstitutional. He complained 
that the resolution had DOt been placed before the Assemhlr for discussion of the 
.ubvention grant to the North West Frontier, but he objected to bringing this 
subvention by backdoor of estimates when the Assembly had not hecn given full 
opporl.unity of discussing it on the resolution. He wanted devolution Rules 14 and 
15 to be amended 80 that the subvention could he granted to any deserving provinces 
including his own province of Orissa when sep:arated from Bihar. 

Sir George Bchuatel' sympathised with Mr. Dns in his desire to secure subventioD 
for Orissa when it was separated. As regards the Frontier subvention Government . 
had throughout been desirous of having a debate on the question ar.d was satisfied 
that such discussion had taken place to.day to the satisfaction of all. The 
Government were satisfied that there were sufficient reasonable and fair grounds 
for granting subvention to the Frontier to give the new province a fair start. If on 
a subseqnent date subvention was found inadequate he felt sure that the,Assembly 
would treat more sympathetically the requirements of the Frontier. 

The demand was granted without opposition. 

THE REPRESSIVE POLICY 

Mr. Ba,-bans Singh next moved economy cut in rEspect of the Home Department. 
He related at leuJZ:th the unsatisfactory administration of Ordinances, umaltreatment 
of women in jails", the plaeing of respectable people in "0" class and innumerable 
lathi charges throughout the country. In particular he emphasised how the District 
Magistrate of Ferozepore openly asked a Dominated member at a District Board meet· iur to vote for the Government on a resolution. He warned the Government againat 
01 theae abu,ea of law. 

Sir James Crerar did 'not think it proper to waste time in repeating arguments 
which he had put during the course of the debate for full two days a motIOn six, 
weeks ago and which was thrown out by a large majority. The demand was 

carried. . 

PU1lLIC SERVICES eo"'!IJ!SlON 
Mr. Thampa" uext moved a cut to the exleut recommended by the Retrench· 

ment Committee and said that the Public Services Commission was merely an Advi80~ 
body without final authority Rnd controlled by the Seeretalj' of State. He urged tho 
reduction of two members out of five as recommended by the Retrenchment 
Committee. 

Now the guillotiue fell and the Hou,e divided aud Mr. Thompau's motion WBB 
rejrcted by 23 votes to 61, the Independents remaining neutral. AU other demands 
were thereafter p .. ,ed ana the Hou .. adjourned till the 23rd. 

MEDICAL COUNen. BILL 

. 29rd. M.A.ROH:-Sir Frank J!,'OYCB iutroduced a Bill to-day to establi·h a Medicol 
Council in India, and to provide 10'- the maintenance of a British Indian Medical 
Regi,,,,r. He iuformed the House thot the Bill ".. circulated to all the local 
Governments who had accorded their general approval to the principles underlying 
it and had agreed that it should be proceeded with. The queilion of creating 
a central agencI invested with Bome authority to ~arantee a uniform minimum, 
standard of qualifications to India and to the civilised world at large had been under 
consideration for several years but, unt.u recently. there had been - no ConseDSUS 
of op,inion in favour of the establishment of sueli a Council. 

lbis had been parl.ly due to the action of the General Medical Council in deci· 
ding in February,. 1930, to withdraw temporarily, reco~itioD of the medical deg'!ee8 
of lndian univereities. By this actioD the intP.rnational statu8 of these degrees had 
been endangered. Therefore. to 88fe~ard this tUatua and to provide for the main· 
tenRnC8 of uniform minimum standards of medical education in the country, it had 
become imperative to resume cODsideration of the proposal for the establillhment of 
an All·India Medical Council.· 

The Government of India accordingly convened a conference in June, 1930, to 
couaider the malter afresh. All the lOCal Goverumenls, except Assam, aud all the 
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uDiveniti .. in Briti.h India which po ..... ed medical facnltie., were rresented at thdB 
eonfer'Dee which unanimou.ly resolved that the establishment a an All-In II 
Medical Council wa. es.ential and acceptable in principle_ 

SALT IMPORT DUTY , 

Sir George Schu.ter next moved con.ideration of a Bill to exteDd ,by ODe year the 
operalion of Ih. Salt (AdditioDal Import Dnty)' Act of 1931. TblS ,WBB to eD~ure 
the developmeDt of tb. Indian industry and to en.nre the .tabl~ty of pnees. 
Government did not intend to make any change in the level of the unport duty at 

pr .. ,j~~ B. Da. critici.ed the inordinate Areed of capitali.ta of Bombay' to ext~~ 
the wbole of India. He asked Government to bring forward a resolutIon by w th' 
the Provincial Governments would havo to spend the money allotted from e 
protective tariff OD salt production or else refund it to central revenues. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra .aid he was not oppo.ed to the imposition of the wt duty for 
another year. . 

Mr. G. Mor~n moved an amendment 80 that in the case of Aden the pnce of 
.alt .bould b. Ro. 64-5 per 100 pound.. He complained that Aden w.. gettiDg 
the greater benefit at the expense of the consumer, partieu1arly in Bengal. 

Mr. H. P. Mody opposed tbe amendment. He •• id it penali.ed the indu.try at 
Aden, which was largely in Indian hands. 

Mr. O. O. Biswa. said he would prefer Aden •• It to Liverpool •• It. At the •• m. 
time he was against Aden getting undue predominance 80 88 to affect the Bources 
of the salt suppl:y in India. -

Sir George Schuster oppo.ed'the amendment, which w.s lost. The Bill wao Ihen 
pallscd. '- ......-

TREATMENT OF WOMEN POLITICAL PRISONERS 

The House next proceeded to discuss 8ardar Bant Singh's adjournment motion 
over the treatment of 'Women political prisoners of Delhi when they were t·ransfened. 
to a mixed jail in the Punjab. 

Sard.r S.nt Singh confe.sed, in tbe fir.t instance, thst he relied on a report 
which wa. published in a Delhi new.paper but .aid lle h.d the facts verified by 
Bome eye-wItnesses. He did Dot want the House to take the police inspectors report 
which must be bi~s.Bed ~n favour of his s~bordinates. He complained that prisoners 
of ree""ctable po.,tIOD hke Mrs. Asaf Ab Ch.ndo Bibi and Mrs. Durgaa.s and 
Usba Devi were so ill-treated that they, .iong with others, began a hUD~r-8trike 
when threaten~~ with transfer to mixed jails. Their request for a transfer to a 
Lobore femaleJatl was refused. When Dr. Ansari and Manlana Abol Kalam Azad who 
were 0180 in Delhi jail, induced them to give up their hunger-strike the prisone~8. 16 
in number, were put into lorries. Chanda Bibi was bruised and she bled. 
An~lher w.. hurt while being pu.hed into a lorry. One of the women 
pohce used a contemptuous term. 
. 8ir Jame. C:r.~ar gave the fact •• s he h.d received them from tbe Chief Commi.

~l~ner. He srud It was found necessary. owing to want of accommodation in Delhi 
lail and also due to. the request of so~e of the female prisoners themselves, to trans
fer them from DeIhl. One of the prisoners had no objection to a transfer to 
Dharamsala, but the other 15 went OD hunger-strike. 

yYhen ra~ion~ were brought for them they refused to receive them Bnd expressed 
thell detennlDa~l(~n to continue the hunger-strike and pressed for a transfer to the 
Lab~re female lOll. But there was no accommodation available in tbe Lahore jail 
and l~ they: were trans.fe.rred. there might have been overcrowding there as well. The 
~permteD~ent of the tail tried, thr~ugh Mr. Asaf Ali and Dr. Ansari, to induce 
h e~ to glllie up their hunger-trike but it was of no avail. On the other 

B!l, . ey snouted slogans. They were then placed in lorries One 
~~:on; got 'Matc:ed by. accident. One of the women pohce was bitten on th~ thumb. 
allegatio~mB~ em er pomt~ out that SardaT Sant Singh had made no Bingle 
iIIegalit.y in f~~rtr ~y IIolhecdic facta of any maltreatment whatsoever. There was no 
jail autborit.iel t 8 err~ em ~m one jail to another. It 'Waa impo8sible for the 
onl,. to the Lahgn ajail. e to their unreasonable aod impracticable requeat for transfer 
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The women police used the minimnm force and behaved with grent propriety. 

Force was used in the last resort, in spite of provocation. The action taken was 
the only ODe that could have been taken. Concluding, the Home ~ember said that 
women and children had been placed for purpos .. of propaganda IU the forefront 
of the agitation regardl .. s of any injury that they must suffer. He appealed to the 
House not to give this propaganda any encouragement. (Cheers.) 

Bardar 8an' Singh, replying to the debate, complained tbat the women prisoners 
in ~ue8tion were seot to jails commonly used by feloDs. The women were, therefore, 
justified in going on a hunger-strike and refusing to go to a jail where. th~re wOJ! 
danger. He challenged Sir James Crerar to show that there was congestion 1D Delhl 
Jail while three big apartments were reserved for the coDspiracy case approvers. 

Sir JamBS Crerar emphasised that there was' no evidence that the women police 
deliberately and gratuitously maltreated those prisoners or used more force than was 
absolutely requiroo. _ 

The House divided and rejected the motion by 58 votes to 33, nine members re
maining neutral. Some of these belonged to the Independent party and some to I-he 
Centre party, besides Mr. Kabiruddio Ahmed, who is aD unattacbCd member. The 
Independents who remained neutral included Sir Abdur Rahim, Mr. H. P. ModY1 Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir, Mahomed Muazzam Sahib Bahndur, Mr. Nabnkumar 8mgh 
Dudhoria and Seth Haji Abdullah Raroon. The Assembly then adjourned. . 

Bengal DeleD1I1 TraDlfer Bill 

24th. MARCH :-After . interpellation. to-day discussion was resumed on the 
Bengal Detenus Transfer Bill. Mr. Sykes moved an amendment proposing the transfer 
of detenus tc. jails in any Governor's province. This was supported by Mr. Mitra, 
but opposed by the Home Member and rejected b;y 58 against 54 votes, a Dumber 
of members, both Independents and others. remaiDlng neutral. 

Mr. Mitra then moved an amendment to the effect that the jail rul.. should 
include a provision for the grant of travelUog allowances to the nearest relations of 
the detenus twice a year for interview and also provide for the reproduction, as far 
8B possible, of Bengal conditions, specialy as r8g!Lrds diet aDd the manner of cooking 
food. During the speech he obtained from Sir Jam.s Crerar a statement that there 
were no detenus of any description in Deoli jail. 

Mr. C. S. Ranga Iger supported the amendment pointing out that the detenus 
were neither anarchists nor terrorists nor revolutionaries. 

Sir Abel .. r R'Ilkim and ]Jlr. Amarnath Dull also supported the amendment. 
Mr. C. C. Bwas held the amendment impracticable snd said it would be better to 

leave the matter where it was and accept the Home Member's assurance. 
Balm Gaya Prasad Si1l![h said there was nothing unreasonable in asking for 

travelling allowance and 8ultable diet. 
_ Sir (Jawasjee Jehangir thought that the granting of travelling allowance to rela

tIOns was justified and if this WIl8 done Government would be helping themselves 
and the Bengal Government of the future. 

Mr. S. C. Sen .. ked: 'When yon provide for salaam. to a jail ollieer by the 
detenus1 can't you arrange for :f.rovision of costs to the relatioDs for interviews and 
fo~ foon aeeording to a BengalI s requirements t' He added the detenus were not 
prisoners. 

M,. . .Ahmed NawM opined. that they would be indirect1y encouraging terrorists 
or the oiv}1 4i~obed.ience movement by granting these comforts. Already the dctcnus 
procured In lad opium, tobacco, etc. 

The Home Member, while not accepting the amendment, did not withdraw any of 
the assurances he gave at various stages of the debate. He repeated the assurance 
that every endeavour would be made to introduce as far as possible the conditions 
obtainiDg in Bengal in respect of diet, etc. So far 88 detention in places which are 
centrally administered was concerned, rules would be drawn up which would give 
effect to th .. e conditions and Bengal food would be provided besides indoor and 
outdoor games. If any members were willing to give useful BUJ!:'gestiODB in this 
respect. he was prepared to receive them, as the rules were still under preparation. 
He gave a further assurance that BB elcetrio fans could not be had in Deoli punkhas 
w.ouJd be Drovided during summer. To those who wanted to interview the detenu!, 
SIr James Crerar could Dot undertake to pay the travelling allowance, as it was not 
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aD bli tion which any part of India waa prepared to acco'pl.. He did. not think 
tha~ Ihf Bengal Government &bould be under statutory obligatIon to make payments 
which would-hAve to be defrayed by the taxpayera of Bengal •. 

The House divided aad the amendment waa lost by 43 agaIDst fi() votes. 

INSPECTION By M. L. A/a 
Mr, B. O. Mitra next moved another amendment urging perio.dic~l. examination of 

Ike detenus by a committes of the Assembly to report on the swtablht~ of the place 
of detention and the general comfort of deteoua to Government: He sOld the presbe~t 
unofficial visitors to jails were persons whoso reports were subjected to much pu he 
criticism. It was-in the interest of Government that members of the Assembly be 
selected for visiting jails. 

Mr. RamlUWClmi Mudaliar urged the Government to .accept the amendment as 
otherwise they would be lending themselves to the criticism tliat they were Dot. too 
enthusiastic about the comforts of the detenuB. Visits by an Assembly commIttee 
would enable the members of the House to appreciate the real facts of the ~nditions 
in the detention camps, and there would be no room for the wrong allegatIOns (ac .. 
cordiDg to the Home Member), which oceassionally ap:peared in the press. th 

DeWan Bahadur Harbilas Sarda and Mr. O. C. B,swa. further supported e 
amendment, the latter demanding its acceptance as it would produce a moral and 
psychologieal effect on the people. 

Mr. Amamath Dull said theae amendmenIB were necessary in the interest. of 
Ibe maintenanee of Bri~sh rule. 

Mr. K. O. N,ogy broke his silence in Ibe debate owing to the piteous appeals 
made by Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Biswas to Government. He thougl:it it was nO use 
trying to soften the slony hearts of the Government members. The best method of 
dialiriK with the Government members was to throw out the measures. Mr. Amar .. 
nath Dntt had referred to censorship of messages. Mr. Neo(lY said this might have 
been the cause of nothing a~pearing in the papera about the Incident which happened 
on March 8 at Hijl~ The information that hAd reached him was that the trouble 
there was v~ serious. '. 

Mr. C. S. Ranga Iger ssid the Opposition's duty waa to move reason.ble amend
ments and put the GOvernment in the wrong jf they chuse to oppose them. 

8ir James Orerar said that jns~tioD by an Assembly committee was 
impractieable, The amendment was lost by 53 against 42 votes. 

M~ •. PaW !Doved the omi .. ion ~f clause 4 which. bara the High Courts from 
exerclSmg thm powers under sechon 491 of the Civil Procedure Code.. 

Mr. Ealchand Novalora characterised this as a most important amendment and 
argued that no legislation could take away the fundameutal rights given by the 
common law. The Bombay and Madras High Courts had held that view and only 
the Calcutta High Court nad held otherwise. 

Mr. B18IM8-;rhe Law Member himself argued tbe case 
Mr. Na.alan-Then the Law Member is prejndiced. (Laughter.) 
1". La .. Member-Now it is the view of that court. 

La When legal argument in this strain Waa going on and Mr. Navalarai said that th. 
w lIlember had lost the case he had rut up and the Law Member replied: 'Not 

80 eas.!.I,.' and. Mr. N avalrai retorted: ' know the obstinacy of the other side', Sir 
CoWasJI ~ehAngu" asked the President: 'Sir have we become a High Court? I want your ruhng'. 
• ~ A-eaidenl-Tbe Hon. Member has sufficient intelligence to answer the queslion himself. 

The LoU> M~-We hAve had plenty of politics' let ut have a~litt1e of law. 
Mr. Na.alra. hAd not concluded when the Assembly adjourned till the 29th. 

291h. MARCH :-Resuming Ibe debate on the detenus Bill when the House met 
to-day afler the Essler recess, Mr. De So ..... felt that.there waa a legal anomaiy in that 
g:;tenua under the. Bengal ~ct could not re-open their case under a writ of Habeas 

rpu. whereaa ID the HIgh Courts of Bombay and Madras this right was preserved 
to accus~ ~ns. I~ ~e absence of a Supreme Court the Government would facili
~~ u~anulUty of de.clBloDa between the tmee premier High Courta in India if 

Sligh:" wlhas. permItted In Calen.tta also. The Government would be adding moral 
IUPPD

rch" . Clr pohcy of reprBBllon if they provided proper lafeguards against this app enslQn. 
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Mr. O. O. Biswa. said that the legal aspect could not he easily dissociated from 
political aspects. It was quite open to the legislature to restrict the Habeas Corpus 
right and no useful purpose could be served in questioning that right. What the 
Roose wae to consider was what would he 'the effect of enactjD~ the clause 
under discussion. He did not think soy risk would be ron by placmg evidence 
before the High Court in c .... where detention proceedinga were cliallenged. 11th. 
Government persisted. in eDRctin~ it the result would be unpopular. He asked, was 
it right of the Government to disregard aU opposition even when it was reasonable Y 

Sir B. L. Miller said that it w" apparent that the object of the Bill w" to 
Bubstitute executive judgment for judiCial judgment owing to the compelling necessH.y 
of the sitnation. The Bengal Counoil had by aD overwhelming vote passed legiBle· 
tion but it could not limit the powers of the High Court. Was this Hous. going 
to deny to Bengal the assistance it wanted temporarily to crush the terrorist 
movement? 

Mr. S. O. Mitra :-This is not th. way to crush the terrorists. 
Sir B. L. Mitkr: {'We consider this is one of the methods, but my point is 

that the House, if it did not like the Jlrincipl. of tb. lettislation. could have thrown 
out the Bill when there was a motion for a select committee. But then it accepted 
the principle". The Law Member declared that most of the discussion was academic. 

, Whether the provision was ultra vires was not for the House to decide. If any High 
Courts possessed any power other than those given by sec. 491 those remained un .. 
touched. Let those who believed these existed try their legal remedy. He also mad. it 
clear that even under sec. 491 Hip;h Courts would not s.na for records but would onl:/: 
tee whether a person was legally 1ft custody. Ihis~the Government wished to avoid 
as it would lead to the disclosure of evidence of sources of information. The House 
has passed a similar provision in 1923 and 1925. Th. Law Memher said the provision 
was thus not new. 

Mr. S. 0. Mitra said that every well-governed administration depended on a due 
balance of power between the legtslature, the judiciary and the executive. The 
Government has already cmshed the legislature by ordinances and 
wished now to crnsh the judiciary. Why was an apology of temporary legislation 
put forward when power had been possessed. for seven years and wanted for five 
years more. He chaUenged the Hom. Member to state outside the Hous. that evOl'I 
detenu was an inveterate terrorist and not to take shelter behind the privilegoo. 
position in the House and then foe. a court of trial. He warned that the founda
tions of British rule on justice were being shaken. 

Sardar Sanl Singh said that if the Assembly was merely to give the power 
wanted by the executive then ther. might all diapers.. Th. Hous. must see that 
the executive worked under a ciVilized system. 
. Bir James OTtWar op'posed the amendment pointing out that clause 4: was -very 
',!,portant in the whole BiII_ He asked the Hous. to realise the responsibility ana 
d,scharge its duties hy rejectinll the amendment which, if p .. eed, would prevent the 
local Government from exercismg_ its powers under the local Act. 

Th. amendment w .. lost by 33 against 53 volee. 

Rao Bahadur B. L. PaUl moved auother amendment that clause 4 shail he in 
force for ODe year only._ This was also lost. 

Mr. SeetararruJ Raju moved an amendment that at the end of clause" the 
foUowing proviso should be added :-'Provided, however, that the procedure laid 
down in the Act has been complied with'. He said tbat if the Government wished 
that no law should be respected by their executive then let them suspend aU laws. 
This proviso was the acid test of the bona fides of the Government whether they' 
,!anted that this Act should be administered without a remedy against illegal deten
tions or not. 

The debate on this w .. not concluded when the Assembly adjourned for the day. 

. .30th. MAROH :-Resuming the debate to-day Mr. RamasUlam; Mudaliar 
said that this was a limited amendment aDd a most reasonable one. 
It was, for instance, required by the bill that a certain police officer could detain a 
person under this It'gislation only for 15 da,s. Supposing he detained him for more 
than 15 days and thus a breach of this law occurred, then the High Court should 
be. free to intervene. If the Government hSLd any imagination they should ~t 
thIS amendment, for let them not make the world feel that hehind their action lay 
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the spirit of vindictiven .. s ond not justice. H. had watched the proc~ings ~ ~. 
Bengal Council when the bill on the subject was passed and he was Impress bY 
the statement. of Mr. J. L. Banerjee that terrorism could not. be, stamPri<! out, Y 
public denunciation but by denunciations at their ~ome8 au4 SOCial gathenD~8: Let 
me make this final appeal to the Government. It IS not an appeal of mendicancy. 
The very name of our party shows that. is not our policy, but I have taken an 
oolh to m1 king and country to do my daly, aad in the discharge of tha~ daty let 
me teU this Government. that by defeating these amendments they are making mistake 
after mistake and that they are alienating the sYJDpathy of the be:Jt and the most 
moderate and the wisest in the land by regimenting the.ir mnjority to, crush. ev~ 
amendment irrespective of the stren~tli or weakne88 of Its cause. Wisdom hea In 
whittHnR the bill here, amending it there and can;ying it with the unanimou~ vote 
of the House. Let me make a special appeal to the European groop, because m thIS 
tol?sy-turvy world their word carries weI~bt with the Government al!-d. not ours.. By 
uSlDg the weight of your votes with the Government you afe not kilhng ~rronsm; 
you are driving ont all fnir·minded men from yoor fold, and let me wnrn SIr James 

... Crerar that if he is giving this parting gift to India, I am not sure that he wlll not 
repent when he sees the resolt. You most have moral sanction behind you, and 
no wonder the law has so far failed to be effective in .Bengal.' -

Sir James Oret'ar said that the amendment was not innocuous or trivial; it went 
to th. root of the whol. matter. H. said the amendment did not mention to which 
Act it applied." " 

Mr, Raju.-It applies to the Bengal Criminal Law Amendmeat Act. 
Sir Jafne8 Crerar said that then the result of this amendment would be to 

thwart the operotion of the very section in the Bengal Act which had on frequent 
occasions enabled the executive Government of Bengal to prevent the commission of 
terrorist ootrnges. The provision which the amendment contemplated did Dot 
appear in tbe oril!inal·Act, aod if it was put in the supplementary bill the normal 
interpretation would be that it imported something new, something material and 
some.t1!ing substantial. The courts woald cerlainly go into th. merits of the 
~-. . '. Sir Abd.r Rahim.-Th. High Courts diseriminote .very day hetween qaestions of 
procedure and merit, and they caa b. left to do that. " 

Sir Jama Crerar.-The two questions are closely connected, and a seriouB res
ponsibility would fall on us if we authorise that action. 

Sir James Crerar said it was open ,to anyone to petition the locnl Government, 
and let them not question the good faith of the local Government and its officials. 
Be 88s!,red the House that tbere w~ !10 obstinacy in his attitude, but that he could 
not senously endanger the whole validity of measures by accepting the amendment. 

Mr. Raj.', amendment was then pat to the vote and rejected by 50 to 45 votes. 

LIFE OP BILL LnIrrED TO THREE YEARS 
lIfr· Raj. ncxt7moved that the bUl'. life be limited to three yenrs." 

. S.r J.amts Crerar .oPp~ed the amendment as it would cause serious inconvenience 
if they did Dot make Ita life co-terminOOB with the life of the local legislation. 

Thc amendment was pat to the Boas. and carried by 52 to 41 votes this being 
tho' fi.rat defeat of the Government over the provisions of this bill. ' 

S,. James Crerar. thea moved the third reading of the Bill. He said 
~. regretted that danng the last do~s of his membership of the Assembly 
It fell to .his lot to pilot this bill daring the nine dnys of the debate on it. Though 
tho t.~~ IS nnpleas~~~ the refusal to do it would be to decline to discharge his res
ponSIbIlity •. ~. h.o_ ~h~ Hoas. too woald be prepared to recogois. and discl!arge 
Its reAPODSlblhty 10 88B1stmg the local authorities by legislating on matters Within 
~c c0'1etence of the central le¢slaturc. 

~ _"r. an!?o lye.- opposed the motion. He said he had refused to serve on the 
se ect~ommlttee beca:usc he was opposed to its principle. Docnments which could r:t produced.)"ere dead documents, and he must presume the innocence of all 

e detenus. T~rrorlsm had created a grave situation, a graver situation was being 
ercatoo by scndmg away the detenus to Ajmer. 

Mr. K. O. Neopy said the lnst amendment limiting the life of the bill to three 
y~ was !- trap mto which the O(tposition had fallen. The Government wished to 
illl~be tha~ It ~I'dlhnot succeeded i~ defeating aU the amendments. 'It pains me. who 

en mae four AssemblI ... that 8 bill which wae not passed by three 
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Assembli .. should b. passed by this. If detention without trial had not h.lped you, 
neither will banishment bell? you. Violence begets vengeance and vengeance beg~tB 
violence and in t.his vicious cU'cle the Government and the terrorists are moving. WhIle 
condemniag_ terrorism we cannot t>ermit Government terrorism.' He recalled how 
Sir Hugb Stephenson in 1925 admItted that Mr. K. K. Mitler and others who w~r. 
detained under the regulation in 1908 were 80 detained not because of tert:O!lst 
activities -hut because they were canying on boycott propaganda and OrJll\OlZlog 
volunteers. This iR the kind of evidence on which tho Government acted. He op
posed the Black Bill'. 

-Mr. S. O. Mitra said that Sir Jamea Orerar would b. rem •• bered loa)(er than 
Sir Geor~ Rainf because of a series of ordinances and obnoxious and mIschievous 
measures for which he was respoDsible. On the eve of his departure he bad broken 
the hearts of many unfortunate families in Bengal. Let blm bave peace. He con .. 
tended that the drastlo measures of the Government for the past seven years had· 
obviously failed in the object, .but on the other hand terrorism was .increasing. 

Sir Coto(UJji Jekangir warned the Government that it could not rule India by 
these methods. India was a sentimental country and if the Government disregnrdcC:l 
sentiment and rested its case on logj,c it would not succeed. 

Mr. Moor6 said that Mr. Neogy had said about vengeance and violence, but did 
be remember that after the Irwin-Gandhi pact terrorism increased and the result 
was the greatest number of outbreaks of violence known in this generation. 

Mr. Neogy-What about official terrorism 1" 
Mr. Moore: Official terrorism was represented by the release of political prisoners 

except those who could not. be released without danger to peace. 
Mr. Neogy: What about the Black and Tau regime of your community in 

Chittagong? I am prepared to substantiate that. 
Mr. Aloor.: My hon'bl. friend is laking up a different attitude from that of Mr. 

Mitra. My point is· that we are facing in Bengal a terrorist movement which aims 
at terroriSing the courts. We bave had a judge murdered in the open court and a 
witness murdered. and a prosecuting oOicer seriously wounded. Don't confuse the 
issue more. I contend we cannot deny that in the present situation the Govern
ment is justified in asking for these powers. 

Mr. A. N. Dull eaid that he had every reapeet for Sir James Crerar's person 
but there was something wrong with his head. (Laulthter). N.ither the Assembly 
nor the Bengal Council were re:presentative of patriotic men. Hronical hear, hear). 

Mr. A. N. Dutt said that It was only the foreigner's lif. that was in danger. 
Why did they not take shelter in forls and thanas? 

Th. closur. was applied and carried by 51 to 29 votes. 
Thereafter Sir James O ..... ar replying to the debal. regretted h. had been •• c.sed 

of want of sympat.hy. It waR also a matter of regret that it had been sug~ .. ted 
that the whol. polic, of the Government was involved in the general political 
situation in that provlOCe. On the contrary the policy_ of the Government had been 
to help in the political advanc. of the counlry. The Hous. ought 10 regard tho 
views of the Ben~l Government and the Council with due respect. 

Th. Hous. divided on the molion that the Bill as amended b. paased and Sir 
James Crerar's motion was carried by 54 against 97 votes amidst cheers and counter
cheers. Th. Honse then adjourned. 

HAJ l'ILGlIDL\GE BILLS 

9181. MAROH :-After interpellations to-day, Sir Frank Noye. introdnced a bill 
tc? establish committees in tbe princip:a1 ports of pilgrim traffic to assist Muslim 
pdlQims to the Hedjaz. He snid the bill was in pursuance of the recommendations 
of the Haj CommUtee, whicb proposed that central legislations mould be undertaken 
for the :purpose of converting the Raj committees at Bombay) K"arachi and 
Calcutta lOW statutory bodies, revising their cODstitution and widenmg their powers 
and functions. 

Sir Frank Noy .. also inlroduced • bill to regulate the acli.iti.. of lorsons in 
British India who offer to .ssist Muslim pilgrims to the Hedjaz. He sai this bill 
was intended to refla .. the Bengal and Bombay Acts by au Act of the Indian Legis. 
lature requiring at pil~m brokers and their agents to obtain licenses to c~ on 
th!'ir trade. This was also in pursuance of the recommendation. of tha Hai Oom. 
Dllttee. 

There was DO discussion on thes. two motions, which were agrced to. 
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_ F.reigD ReI.tI ... Bill 

Sir Evelyn Howell the. moved the oonsideration 01 the Forei~ Relations Bili, as it 
emer~ from the select committee. He said than in September ere was a con.s608uB 
of opmien in the Honse that the Government should take an earlY.lloP1'2rtuedDlty yl 
stamping out libel on foreil@. states. The scope of the present bl u.uect . on.1 
contiguous states. Personally, he would hove prefe~ed llie preamhle o~ the hIlI.ded,u 
its original form, bot he accepted the change made 10 the select committee P~Vl • 
it .. as nnd.rstood that the whol. bill was Dot reDdered D,!gatOry by- ma.kiDg It 
impossible for an! prosecution ever to succeed, because he WIshed to e~phaslse ~at 
there was a real danger. Its scope was now-confined to ~efa!Datory. &:rtlcles agalDst 
tb. mlers of II eertain eman Dumber of statee whoso temtonee adjOIned t~. land 
frontiers of India and certain persons in clos8 connection with ~ho8e rulers either B8 
members of their families or as the princi}"lal ministers of their Governments. It 
placed tho rulers of these states on precisely the same footin~ regarding defamatory 
articles as l.>rivate BritIsh subject except that the Governor-Goneral wonld take ac
tion OD thell behalt Off.nces under this hill fell withiD the established code. and 
procedure with the exceptioD that, whereas in the Penal ood. it oould be oDI, SImple 
Imrrisonment. here it might be either simple or rigorous. With this exception, the 
bi! was in ~eral conformity with the principles of the English common law

1 
and 

statute. resembling it were eilloreed in Dearly all the civilised parte 01 the wor d. 
Dr. Ziauddin moved that the bill, -a8 reported by the select committee,. be circn ... 

l.ted for opinion bX Aug. 1. He referred to Sir George Rainy's proml •• OD the 
last occasioD that if the bill was referred to a eelect oommitte. then it would b. 
circulo.ted by executive order for oJ,linion. '-

Sir Lancelol Graham and Sir EvelYD Howell iDformed Dr. ZiauddiD that this 
precisely had been don. and that the opinion. received from High Courts and bar 
89sociahons had been placed before the committee. 

Proceeding, Dr. Ziauddin agreed that the bill as it emerged from the oommittee 
was a very much modified one, but he wanted to know from the Foreign Secret!-ry 
whether a person who criticises the rnler of an adjoining' territoQ: for any actIon 
taken by hIm iD reapect of the Muslim religion would tie proceeded again.t. What· 
evor be the reply, Dr. ZiauddiD thought that the bill at this JUDcture would create 
a wrong impression in the public mind that the Government were out to muzzle the 
press and the public. . 

Sir Abdur Rahim supported the circulation motion of Dr. Ziauddin because the 
bill, 88 it had emerged nom the select committee. waa a different one from the bill 
introduced and created a new offence which could not be discussed fully at the fag 
end of the session. If they wanted a bill of this character, then they must limit It 
to cases of defamation. The Penal Code was comprehensive enough to take cogni ... 
zance ~f any such .o~en.ce. The framers of the Pen~l Code, who had re~ved !-he 
encomIUms of ~e lundlc part of the world, h~d deliberately refrained from lDcludlD,g 
any such. prOVlSlon I!-s was BOul{ht. It was difficult to define defamation when. It 
was pRrhcnlarly agaJ.nst rulers 10 the East. (Laughter.) Dr. Ziaoddin'a speech m· 
dicated that only Muslims in India would be affected but that was' not the case. 
MORt of the mien of the adjoining territories were Muslims and therefore it waS 
likely that Hindus mig~t b~ accused peIflons rather than Mhslims. . . 
. Mr. Seethara!"a R!II" .. ,d the bill was Deither fish Dor Hesh Dor good red her· 

nng. It was .nel~er 10 ~ccordanee with the practices of civilised countries nor in 
consonance Wlth mternatlonallaw. Thc House had from the beginning been opposed 
to the principl. of the bill, which was not legal but politioai. 
. Mr. Ranga Iy!" was opposed to recirculation because the present bill was a great 
Improvement On Ita predecessor. n a!ly further improvement was needed it could 
~ made OD the Hoor of the Hous.. He did Dot commit the NatioDalists by his 
1lews. -

Mr. Yamin Khan said that DO religious objection oould h. takeD to the bill, 
which had been considerably modified. 

Bye<! Mu~t_ said tbat the liberty of the pres. was already curtailed and this 
would take It. aW8Y further. 
. Mr. Ankluana said the English law ~nalized such writings and' it .was not 
obsolete as the .last. prosecution in England took place in 1905 and not a century 
ago as Mr. Ralu had stated. 

M,.. GayCl Pr~sod Singh said that he, as a member of the select committee, was 
• party to removlDg most of Ih. objectioDable leaturee 01 the bilL If they had 
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committed a mistake h. would gladly chang. his opinion, but he thought that no 
purpose would be served by recircuJation. 

Mia .. Muhammad Shah Nawa:< speaking from tho point of view of tho Frontier 
Province. emphasised that such a bill was mos' vital for maintaining friendly rela-
tiona with their n~Ighbours. . 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra' explained that the opinions promised by the Government 
had been obtained and BPQke at length on the various objectionable provisioDs of 
-th. bill and how changes had been made by the select committee. 

Sheikh 8adiq Hassan said the Government were becoming daily morc BDd more 
irresponsible ana desirous of curtailing liberties througb such absurd measures. 'I'his 
was possible only because the best element in the countll was Don-cooperating with 
the Government. 

.A tloice.-We are quite representative. . 
SMikh Sadiq Ha88an.-If tho radicals had stood you would have Iittl. chancei 

at any rate if tho radicals had been her. the Government would have felt reotraineo 
in brlDging forward such silly measures. 

Sir Evelyn Hou:ell, replying to tho debate, said that no technical or coostitotional 
reason had been given to justify the need for further circulation. Be assured the 
House that there was a real need for the measure. He gave instances of how the 
Foreign Relations Ordinance promulgated last year had enabled tho Government to 
have the Zamindar of Lahore convicted thrice and its editors imprisoned, how the 
Kesari apologised and other newspapers were punished. The result was that since 
the Ordinance terminated the newspapers had been quiescent, but that was bec!luse 
the Government had taken firm steps at once to stop this mischief. He 88sured 
Sir Abdur Rahim that tho bill did not create a new offence. "It does nothing bnt 
make a slight alteration of tho procedure wh .. eby persons hitherto debarred from 
access to our eourt8 can have the remedy which law provides for all aod sundry.' 
As regards Aden and small protectorates, h. was prepared to meet Sir Abdur 
Rahim's objection by omitting Aden from tho list if such an amendment was moved. 

Continuing. tho Foreign Secretary said that Mr. Raju had quoted from tho wri
tinga of an obscur. writer in England in 1904 who had suggested the wiping off of 
the German Heet and that from that day the German Emperor was angry, and had 
said that the British Government took DO actioo. Sir Ev~n Howell commented: 
'I submit that if that writer had been muzzled tho Great War might perhaps have 
been deferred.' ('Hear, hoar' and laughter.) Sir Evelyn said a speak.r had quoted 
from a civilian's opinion that libels on the Boer President were allowed, but diu Dot 
quote further that it had led to tho Boer War. H. asked: 'Which is tho greater 
evil: to have unnecessaQ' war 9I m'UZle an ill-informed: journalist on one occasion 
aod one Bubject which does Dot concern him and which be does Dot understand yJ 

H. held that tho amendments made by til. select committee met tho objections of 
that civilian and of tho chief presidency magistrate of Madras. Similarly. 8yed 
Murtaz8 had quoted the objections of the Shia ASSOCiation, but these had been met 
because the Hedjaz had been excluded. He BBsured the Bouse tbat foreign rulers, 
being homan beings ... would not care much about attacks on their third or fourth 
COUSinS or minor omcials, but. the consequences would be dangerous if aD ony 
OCC!lBiOD an attack waa made and the Government of Inwa said they: had no power 
to Intervene. The ruler might tum round and Bay that when an Indian visited that 
land h. would Bee they w.re not comfortable. There was BUch a possibility and h. 
hoped the House wonfd reject the amendment. 

T.h. H9us. ther.upon rejected tho amendment and agreed to take the bill into 
consideration. 

AN OFFICIAL AMENDMENT 

Th. Foreign Secretary then moved an amendment substituting in place of clause 
2 tho following:-

'Where an offence falling under Chapter XXI of the Indian Penal Code iB 
committed a~Dst a ruler of a state outside but adjOining India or against any 
member of liis family or against any minister of such ruler and in the opinion of 
the Governor-General in Council the maintenance of friendly relations between His 
Majesty's Government and the Government of such state may thereby be prejudiced, 
the Governor-General in Council may make or authorise any person to make a 
complaint in writing of Buch otfen~ and notwithstanding anything contained in sec. 
198 of tho Cod. of Criminal ProCedure, 11l98, any court competent in other 
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respect. to take cognizance of .uch offence may take cognizan.... thereof on such 

com.8~ain~.uddi.., oppo,ing the amendment, .aid the Foreign Secretary him~e1f bad 
admitted that since the expiry of the Ordinance there was DO offeD~e commlt~ by 
.n~body It would be unwi,e on the part of the Government to d"plea,e the .. Own 
people l~ order to pl~e a neigh,bouring country. 

The Aseembly at hi, 'Iage. ad)oumed. 

1., • .APRIL :-Resuming the debate to·day Mr. 0: O. Bisw •• eaid that it was 
admitted. that nO question of international law was lDVO)Ved; then the reason shown 
in the new clause was utterly groundless. Why should the Government haye any 
thing to do with any person who was outside British India' Bod waS not .likely. to 
come o,er to this country to seek 8 remedy? There was aleo the .danger o.f Imputing 
the motive of favouritism on the part of the Governor-General In Council towards 
any ruler. 

Sir .Abdur R.him asked why there should be any' difficulty. ~n tbe part of a 
foreign ruler or his representative to make n complamt In a British court persC?l!olly 
or through some representative if, he had a gr.ievance against any journal o~ CItizen. 
Once a complaint was made, by. whomsoever It may be, the whole question lYRe 
open to be decided whether a writing or utterance was likely to prejudice foreIgn 
relations or not. It was too much to accept the PQSition of sohcitude on the part C?f 
Government to assume to protect the reputation of a certain foreign ruler or hiS 
minister or a member of his family. It would be more disastrous if the Government 
were to penalise reasonable criticism from the public point of view. 

Mr. G.y. Pr •• ad Singh thought the be,t authority to decide whether B {'articu
lar action was an offence or not was the court. It would be dangerous to gave the 
executive the power they .. ked lor bocau,e they were always reluctaut 10 lay the 
cards on the table and relied mostly on one-sided evidence. 

Sir L.nce/ol Grah.m thanked Mr. Yamin Khan for having changed hi. view in 
favour of the ameudment. By .passing the bill they were not adding any Dew 
section to the Criminal Procedure Code. The question was a simple one. It was 
not 0. question of any. foreign ruler or individo81 being defamed or prejudiced, but 
it was for India's own safety and friendly relations With her neighbours that thde 

. Government of India must put a check to an offence which was likely to or waul 
di,tnrb the peace. It was mnet difficnlt, and practically not poeaible, for any 
ag~ieved foretgn ruler or his representative to lodge any complaint. 

Mr. Wi'ayatullah considered legislation unnecessllrY.: as under it any person 
would be improperly put to grave danger on mere legtil presumption. -

Sir L. Graham mterrupted and said that there was' no presumption. It ",as clear 
that a peroon would be 'p'roceeded again't lor a definite libel only. 

!<fr. lVilay.~lIah 08,d t~t any article could be con,\ructed to he libellous and 
80 It was UD)ustified. The blll before the House was extraordinary, Bod the pro .. 
poeed alJl!'Ildment would do aWRY with the only relieving leature in the bill. It was 
tho expenence of every one that whenever a prosecution Wa9 instituted there was 
sure to be a conviction. 

Sir B: L. Hitter was surprised at the alarm expressed by some members over 
such. a~ UI!lOCUOUS measure. Any prosecution would be a very simple one. Before 
conViction It must be proved whether a particular criticism was bona fide or the 
accu~ person had any wrongful intention to defame. It was only when defamation 
w .. likely to di'turb liiendly rciations that the Governor-General.in.Conncil could 
take action. They were doing nothing new or dreadful. 

. In reply to Mr. Munshi's question the Law Member admitte::l that prosecution 
depended on the discretion of the executive Government. However there was 
enongh eafegnard provided that no proeecution would be launched unl... the 
Governo~ .. ~nera1 was satisfied that friendly relations with a particular foreign ru.ler 
were pre)udi~ed. It. was op~ k? the court to decide whether the offence implIed 
elements of Imputation, publication or any wrongful intention on the part of the 
accused. 

Iri S'dJ"r .A~u~ Rahim,-Includiog the element that the' article is likely to dieturb 
en y l.Ulations Y 
~t t L. ¥itter,-That does not come under the clement of defamation. 

then r. hunsh• eaid that if they were to rely upon what the Law Member had •• id 
_1_ W ere was the necessity for words which served no purpose in the \;Uluae. '. 
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The Law Member, intervening, said that those words were necessary in the inter
est of the accused. 

Mr. Mrmshi 'W88 surprised to see the Government more solicitous to the accused 
than the representatives of the people. By this enactment, he said, the Government 
was placing the courts in the strange position of having to decide whether the 
opinion of the Governor-General that the maintenance of friendly relations between 
his Majesty's Government and the Government of a state would be prejudiced was 
justified or not. He appealed to the Government to agree to tho deletion of those 
words so that the offence might be simply one of defamation. 

Mr. AWar ..Ali opposed the amendment on the ground that there was no justifi
cation for the Government to spend unnece8sarilr on litigation to promote or main ... 
tain friendly relations with foreign rulers. The Government's object was Dot so 
much friendly relations as the suppression of free expression 01 opinion. 

, Sir .Abdur Rahim moved the deletion of the words pointed out by Mr. Munshi 
in clause 2. 

The Government accepted the deletion. . 
Mr. Yami" Khan next moved the addition of an explanation that for the opera

tion of the bill Aden would be excluded from India. 
This amendment was carried, as also another amendment omitting clause S in 

re8~ect of trial courts. 
The FM'eign Secretary then moved an amendment which substituted the words to 

which objection was taken and which were later on omitted by Sir Abdur Rahim'S 
amendment. 

Mr. Manon. pressed that those words should be retained in no part of the,bill as 
it would seriously prejudice the accused. . 

The House then agreed to postpoue further consideration of the bill till the next 
day by which time lliere miglit be a proper understanding as to the wordiDg of the 
remaining clauses to be discussed.. 

SUGAR PBOTECl'ION BILL 

Sir Georg. Rainy then moved the consideration of the Sugar Industry Protection 
Bill. He explained the salient features of the changes made by the select committee 
and pointed out that the industry would be protected till Mareh. 1946, and that till 
1938 the basic duty of Ro. 7-4 per cwt. would be maintained and that 
thereafter there would be an enquiry, not to decide whether there should be 
protection, but to decide the rate at whieh the protective duty ahould be 
fixed. Meanwhil~ if there were any Clhanges in 'prices at which imported sugar was 
sold which would impair the effect of the protection DOW proposed, then the Govern
ment would increase the duty to the extent justified. Sir George Rainy drew J!Ointed. 
attention to the facilities proposed for research as a means of developing the industry. 

Mr. SlI.kes (European, Bombay) moved an amendment for the postponement of 
the bill till the September session in Simla. . He explained how it was not possible 
~ obtain the opiDlons of _gur manufacturers in the short interval that the bill was 
m the select committee. Even till to-day the opinions of flUr manufacturers who 
were principally concerned, had not beeu sufficiently obtained. to enable a decisive 
view being taken. The high rate of duty on sugar had led to a decrease in con
sumption, which in certain cases was made up by the fall in prices. Already there 
was effective protection in the Finance Act, together with a surcharge of 25 per cent. 
8:nd th~fore not~ing would be lost by postponing the cODsideration of the measure 
till the SlDlla ses81on. 

GOVERNMENT'S ATl'ITUDE ON REFORMS 

The clock DOW struck 4 and the adjournment motion on Government's attitude on 
Reforms was taken up. Sardar Barbans Singh moved: 

"The House do DOW adjourn to discuss the unsatisfactory .reply of the Govern
ment that they would expedite reforms with Mahatma Gandhi in jail." 

The mover said that so long as repression continued reform a would not be 
acceptable to the majority of the Indians, and even if put into force, would Dever 
work. He referred to Mr. Benthall's statement, from which it appeared thst there 
wao a .. rioue conspiracy to put Mahatma Gandhi in jail and to thwart India from 
getting real responSIbility. 

Mi. B. Dos said that when Mahatma Gandhi wao arrested the public suspeeted 
that there wao some conspiracy behind it in England and India. Mr. Benthall's 
statement had proved it. 

26 
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The President .. ked the lI)leaker not to refer to the circular but 10 con1ine him-
self to the suhjcct of the mollon. - " 

Mr. B. Dos .aid that it was apparent that while Mabalma Gandbl was .carryl~g 
OU neg<ltiation. plan. for hio arrest and for fighting the Congres~ were. hemg 181.d. 
deep. He would rather have the reform. po.tponed and let the dle-ha.r d. have thelf . 
fnll wal' He expres.ed indignation at Mr. Benthall'. rem.arks about Mabatma 
Gandhi B constructive vacuity of mind when Mahatma Gandhi was so. much respec
ted by his coun~en as perfect and a su~erman. He also charactensed 88 false 
the .tatement that Mabatma Gandbi and the Federation of Indian Chnmbere w~re 
.11 allied to down Briti.h commercial intere.t.. He .aid that WIthout peace WIth 
Mabatma Gandhi no progress was to he en.ured for .11 their earne.tnes. in. h .. ten
ing reforms. (Laughter.) He could not help feeling that this debate on April 1 had 
.omething to do with that. (Renewed laughter). Mr. B; Da. cen~ur~ them for a 
con.piracy as di.clo.ed -by Mr. Benthall'. circular. Although th,. cllculaf_ had heen 
iBBued by the lWyali.t. A.sociation............ - 1 ed th t 

The member had not-<lOmpleted the sentence when the President dec ar a 
the circular could not be discussed. The narrow motion was to censure the Govern .. 
ment that they were keeping Mahatma Gandhi in jail and hurrying the reforms so 
that the reforms required by India may not be conceded. The accused was the 
Government. (Applau.e on the Opposition bench .. and laughter). . 

Mr. Moore .aid tbat Mr. Bentliall had communicated to them that the wenlar 
WB8 accurate in substance and was in DO BenBe secret. . 

A. Mr. Moore was proceeding the Preside"t .aid he conld not ollow the w
coJar to be discu.sed. 

Mr. Moor. said that he wi.hed to repudiate the charges made by Mr. B. D .. , 
but resumed his seat in view of the President's ruling. . . 

Mr. Beetharam Raju said that he Dever was a CoDlP'essman nor did he entirely 
aceept their programme, but still if there was to be a satisfactory solution accepta~le 
!<> all then that could be obtained only by the co-operation of all progreBBive partl .. 
m the country, , 

&ji .Abdulla Haroon opposed the motion and eaid that any Government worth 
the Da~8 would hav~ done the same in the face of the ultimatum issued by Mahatma 
Gandhi BOOn after hIS return to Indio from the lWund Table Conference. No one 
would object to the propoeal of Mr. Raju that tha cooperation of all Jlnl ti.. abould 
~ secured for solving India's problem. If the Government had kept quiet 
mtho.ut any effort to pve reforms, even then the same members who had raised the 
queati~D to-day would. say that the Government were not enthusiastic about reforms to IndIa. . 

Mr. Jadha • • upporting the adjournment .ympathi.ed with the Government 
men;tbere as to how they were mere puppets in the hands of the Great Moghul in 
Whitehall. Ev"!'t. for the past ten year. had been undermining what little tru.t 
thhie. ~ple had In th!, Governme!lt. A great revolution oecurred in England ~l" 
we. the Consen:atlvea and diehards seized office and since then a deeplaId 
conspiracy was bang hatched to suppress the Congress movement. When the 
delegates to ~e ~und Table Conference were hearing the Premier's statement thete 
were commUnIcatIons between the Home and Indian Governments to take severe 
.tep. to .uppr ... the Co~gre •.••. When he returned to India he had promised in 
EDglan~ to e~ncnte p:obhc oplOlOn about the good intentions of the Government .but 
events In, India read In the light of Mr. Benthall's statement had shattered com
~tely hIS ~0l!" an~ di.iIIusioned him rej<1U"ding the bOlla fides of the British 

verndmeot·s mtentlons toward India. In whatever way reforms were framed. he had 
gra.~ oubt. whet!ter they would be workable with popular leaders in jaiL • 
th Sa George Raany, ~I} behalf of the Government, opposed the censure motion for 

e ov~rn,Dl:ent ~tJDg ,reforms with Mahatma Gandhi and other Congress 
:~"''r'n l81l. Wa. II tlie IDtention of the Oppo.ition that there .hould be no 
b;f"'1 109 of ~orms and that Congressmen sliould continue in jail Y' Government 
of re~ dual P~oYG that is, puttiBg down of the lawless movement· and acceleration 
COn8\~~' 8 ovem.mont knew full well that it was no use proceeding with 
Delhi p~~a~hefO~ Wlth Congressmen in jail and that was the reason for the 
partici ed b en ere was the Round Table Conference at which Cobgress 
Provio.:! J ut what ~appened was known to all The Bitnation in the United 
ment. Go and the Frontier compelled immediate action on the part of the Govem
\hey did ;"hmenl would have failed in their duly if they had uot taken the action 

• ey Were reluctant to lake it, but they were compelled by the force o~ 
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circnmstances in the United Provinces and the Frontier to take it. Otherwise 
there would have been a catastrophe in which the whole country might hav. been 
involved. On behalf of the Government he repUdiated any allegetion that their action 
in attempting to put down the pernicious activities of the Congress was influenced in 
aDY way by an~thing that passed in London. As Lord Willingdon stated in the 
opening speech in the Assembly, Government were determined in seeing that 'DO 
revolutIOnary activities hampered the work of reforms. If Oong'!'eBsmen 
were released now what guarantee was there that it would Dot lead to the 
revival of those subversive activities which very nearly brought India to 
the brink of a cats,trophe and IDdia would not b. landed back in a wore. 
condition? Concluding, Sir George Rainy struck a ~oDal Dote On this subject and 
said that he WR8 not and would not be a party to anything which woul4 seriously 
injure India's cause. (Applaust.) , 

Mr. C. S. Ranga Igor sgreed that Sir George Rainy was siucere towards 
India. But what was the use of his or any other member of the Government being 
sincere when they belonged to a subordinate branch of the· British administration 
and were ordered by Whitehall to act otherni,.? What Sir George Rainy did last 
year in brinf'ng about the Delhi pact had been broken by Sir Sainuel Boar. into 
t.he policy 0 expediting of reforms and su~presBing Mahatma Gandhi and the 
Con~s as was borne out b;y Mr. Benthall', letter. . 

Mr. Arthur Moore objected to tho reference to Mr. Benthall's letter which had 
been excluded from discussiolle ' 

Mr. Ranga igor ,aid he had a greater anthority thau Mr. Benthall. It was Mr, 
Winston Churchill and Sir Samuel Hoare. -

Mr. Moor. sgain objected to Mr. Range Iyer labeuring the same point as Mr. 
B. Das in suggesting that there was a change of policy after elections when aa a 
matter of fact the Conservative Government carried on ths policy of the Socialist 
Government. 

The Pr •• idenl pointed out that without directly referring_to Mr. Benthall's letter 
!t. was open to a member to suggest that the reason why Mahatma Gandhi WaS in 
1811 wa, due to a change of Government in Britain aitar the election in Englaud. 

.Mr. Ranpa Igor proceeding affirmed that what India wanted W88 uumitigeted 
re!orms bea,d .. the withdrawal of the repres,ive polio;y. But how could they expect 
!hIS when Mahatma Gandhi, who was woratiipped b;y th. people, was refused an 
IDterview by the Viceroy under dictation from Whitehall? Mr. Range Iyer advised 
the Government to fCJtard Mahatma Gandhi as the lesder of the riglit wing. 

At this stege repeated demand, were mad. for clo,ur.. Th. President put .t to 
vat.. There were 48 for it and a4 sgainst it. About 15 members belonging to th. 
Independent and Central Mu,lim parties were neutral. When th. result of this 
diviSion over the closure motion was announced Mr. Amamath Dutt accompanied 
by Mr. Barbans Singh. Sardar Sant Singh, Mr. K. O. Neogy and Mr. Gunjal 
walked out. There W88 no mover to reply to the debate. The cen,ure motion was 
lo,t without a division. Th. A'Bembly thcu adjourned. 

SUGAR PROTECTION Bu.L 
2nd. APRiL :-Resuming the debate on the Suger protection Bill to-day, 

Mr. B. D(J$ oppo,ed Mr. Sykes' dilatory motion and wanted Sir George Rainy 
to leave India after giving more sweets to India through sugar protection. Be 
deplored that the intere,t of CBne grow.rs was Dot protected and that a ceBS duty 
on sugar should be levied to start experimental su~rcal1e factories for agricultUrists. 
Bhe suggested the issue of licenses for su~ factones and that the Government Bhould 
, are the surplus profits to the exlent of the protection given to factory owners. 

b 
The Preside.1 ascertained that an equal number of members were in favour of 

oth postponement and consideration of the bill this session. 
Tltereupon Kumar Raghbir Singh (United Provinces) sUl<gested the inunediate 

conslderatlon of the bill and was glad that the slow moving machinery of the 
Government of India had after all responded to tho call of the agriculturist. and 
Supported the bill. . 

Sir Geqrge Rainy, in view of the A.,embly's desi,e to proceed with the bill, 
sugf,'lted !'XPeditious di'po,a1 of th. amendments. 
I la. Harira; 8amp opposed Mr. Sykes' amendment for postponement, which was 
OBt. Sir George RaiDy's motion for coD,ideration was then carried. 
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Mr. N. M. Josh' then moved a lengthy amendment p~ovidiDg inle!' (Jlia t~at 
undertakings engaged in manufacturing BOllar should gIve a declaration, pledglDg 
themselves (1) DOt to pay an¥. fee or an equivalent Bum to the 8harehold.e~8 or other 

articipants with limited liablliLy a greater Bum by '!ay _ of 8Dn~1 diVidend t~ 
~hat they would get at 6 per cent. OD the actual capital lDVested 10. the uDde~tak!Dg 
by the persoDs concerned' (2) to employ any further surplus In coD8ohdatl~g 
the position of ~e underb.king in the m8nne~ approved by .the GoverDm.eD~ of India; 
(3) DOt to employ any ODe who )S DOt an Indian except mth the permlBBlo~!>f ~e 
Government of India and (4) to produce a certificate that the labour con~ltloDB In 
the undertaking are satisfactory from a committee of three persons appolDted by 
the Government of India for that purpose. This amendment was supported by Mr. 
Tbampan and was opposed by Mr. S. C. Mitra, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed aud Beth 
Abdullah Haroon, though they sympathised with the object. 

The amendment was -lost without a division. 
Mr. Sykes moved another amendment to provide t.hat whoever in buying sugarcane 

from a ~ower of sugarcane pays him a ~rice which is less than 8 annas per 
maund of 82 7-8_p!)unds avoudupois, shall be punishable with a fine which may 
extend to RB. 2,0CX> for ea..:h offence. 

This was lost after brief opposition 'l!eeches. ' -
Sir G_g. Rain~ then moved the tli ... l reading that the bill be pa •• ed. 
Mr. B. Das, Sir Abdur Rahim, Mr. Rangs Iyer, Mr. Yamin Khan Bnd Mr. Morgan 

all joined in congratulating Sir George Rainy for his genial spirit aDd for havmg 
introdnced and established parliamentary practice in the A.sembly. The bill was then 
finally passed, 

Foreign Relation. BUI 

Sir Eve/y,n HOleell moved a revised amendment to alter clanse 3 of the Foreign 
Relations BIll as follows :-"Th. provisions of pection. 99·A to 99·G of the Code of 
Criminal Procedur. of 1898 and of section. 27·B to 27-D of the Indian.Post Office 
Act. of 1898 shall apply in the case of any book, newspaper or other document con
taining matter which is defamatory of a ruler of a state outside but adjoining India 
or of any member of the familY.' or of any minister of such ruler and tends to pre
judice tne maintenance of friendly relations between His Majesty's Government and 
the Government of such state in like manner as they apply in the ease of a book, 
newspaper or document containing seditious matter within the meaning of those 
sectiona. 

Mr. Jahangir K. Mumh; oppo.ed the whole claus. because that would place 
foreign rulers in ... privileged position 8j:tainst our own subjects. 

Str Lanedo' Graham explained that this clause would enable the Government to 
stop any book or publication which contained poison,- the dissemination of which 
would create contempt of our friendly: relations with neighbouring states. 

Mr. Yamin KIui,. thought that the clauae 'Was necessary as a precautionary 
measure against any evil that miJtht follow if such publication was not Checked. 

Mr. Masleood Ahmed .upported the amendment, by which there wonld ba only 
forfeiture of publication instead of prosecntion. 

Mr. Amamath Dull declared thlit personally he was opposed to the principle of 
the bill which restricted IibertI of person and freedom of speech, but Once they were 
sgreed that the}' required legislation of the kind then they mnst have it as India 
was surrounded. by barbarous nations. 

The amendment was carried by 54 votes D~in8t 18. 
2'1!. Forsign S,o/eta'1/. th.n moved the thiid reading of the bill, as amended. 
Sir .Abdur Rahim sald that owing·to their strong and united opposition the bill waS 

R.mply modified, but still the measure was a v~ dangerous one. It curtailed 
liberty of the press and freedom of speech. Again, the accused were not given an 
opportunity to disprove their guilt. It was Bn established practice in every count~ 
that the presa was allowed to express oJ>inions on foreign affairs which lielped the 
Governm~nt of t;he countll to form their own attitude. Be would not be a party to 
do anl'thl!lg agalDst .their mtentions to establish the same practice in India also. 

Mr. Sdora," RaJ" opposed the entire bill whi.ch penalised the Indian people 
when ther~ '!U no reciprocal understanding with the foreign states. The bill was 
v.elY ~~'hc. In cb~ter. in .spite of the modification and was DoL amenable to pub
lio oplDlon 10 India for It 81med at muzzling the public press. 
• SY.m J/url<ua S.h,b thundered that they woula go agninst the bill in spite of 
lIB .... tenc. and would publish or write anything if th.y fonod any foreign rnIer 
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acting against the principles of Sarial. The Government had taken undue advantage 
of the Assembly when it was thin to pass a distasteful and unwanted measure. 

Replying to the debate the Foreign Secretary on behalf of the Goveroment gave 
the fullest 888unnce that 'the bill would be very cautiously applied and DO pro~ 
cotion would be launched unless they had folly explored tbe consequen!'"" of th ... 
acUon. The House divided and the bill was carr!ed by 48 votes ag8lDst 18. The 
Assembly then adjourned till the 4th. 

INDIAN Am FORCE BILL 
4th • .APRIL :-The Hou.e met to-day to consider official legi.lative programme. 

Mr Macworth Young moved the coDsideration of the Indian Air Force -Bill as 
am~ded by the select committee. He referred briefly to the changes made in th~ bill 
and said the definition of domicile had been 80 put 8S to make the force genumely 
Indian and that at the same time statutory provision had been made too difficult 
for the recruiting officers to act under it. 

Mr S. O. Mitra moved postponement of the bill. He said the House had 
ceased·1o be representative and appealed to the Chair to adjourn it aiM die. On 
the Government benches, he said, only one member was sitting, while the Opposition 
leader and the European leader had left Delhi. ~ 

The Presidsnt said he had a clear answer to what his position was on the ques
tion of whether t!Je Bouse was re]?resentative or D~~. There was a clear ~Iing of 
President Patel glven on the occasion of the SWarS)lst walk.out and modified the 
next day. The position of Mr. Mitra was that a large Dumber of members were 
Dot present either throughout the session or had left. The failure to discharge t.he 
obligation is a matter to be taken note of by the electors. (Applanse). The Presi
dent continued: 'The hon. member has drawn attention to the point that a 
controversial measure should Dot be brought before the House at the last moment. 
The Chair is bound to protect the dignity, rights and privileges of the Hous.. If the 
Government ever attempted any Buch thing witbout adequate reaSOD, the Chair will 
take care that the Hou.e is not torced to (liscn,s it, but if the hon. member expects 
the chair to have any sympathy for the members who take BOY amount of trouble 
and expense to get elected and do not attend the ses,ion, the Chair has no sympathy 
for them. (Applans .. ) ~ • 

Mr. Mitra, in view of the Chair's remarks, withdrew his motion. 
Oapl. Lalchand then spoke supporting consideration of the Air Force Bill as 

it was an earDest of the sincere desire of the Government to respect Indian aims and 
aspiration. . 

Balm Gaya Prasad Singh gave whole-hearted support to the bill and was happy 
that the force would be confined. to persons mainly of Indian extraction. 
• Mr. 8. O. Mitra said he was not opposed to the bill, bnt thought it was ton 
'mpo~nt to be di.cussed in a thin Houee. He feared ~t the army tradition of 
recrultlDJP; the ~es8 educated and less cultured of the'martml races m~ght be followed. 

Dr. Ziauddtn Ahmed and Mr. Ranga Iy.,. supported the bill. The latter conJml. 
tula!ed the Army Secretary on putting the measure on the statute book befors 
leavlOg the Army department. ~ 

Mr. Yaung said the bill was a matter of great satisfaction to the Government 
and himself. The bill was then finally passed. 

BROADCASTING BILL 

th B,ir ;Joseph Bhor. next moved the consideration of the Broadcasting Bill increasing 
e Il!lport duty on wireless reception articles. He corrected a mistake m the statement 

of objects and rea'ons of the bill and said that the gap was to be made up through 
the CUStO~8 receJpt and other revenues and Dot merely the customs receipt. He said 
BroadcastlDg in India had a melancholy financial history, but its popularity was shown 
~hen the retrenchment proposal roused opposition from various quarters. Be said 
Io

ey had ruthlessly pruned the expenditure, but a gap of RB. 60
1
,000 8till remained 

be covered. They stood better as compared to company contro whose losses in 
lbd~ Yfan were heavy. He was confident ofaxreat future for broadcastiog in 
the'tilt'ter two amendments by Mr. Jog were moved and defeated the House passed 

BILL TO V ALID ... TR SUITS BE. ENDoWMENTS 

of TbtlHI ou .. then took up; on the motion of Sir Loneelot Graham, the consideration 
a , to validate certain suits relating to public matlers .. passed by the Council 
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of State. Sir Abdullah Suhrawardg .aid the bill waa mo.t·controv~rsial and sbould be 
postponed to the Simla session. He moved an a~endment aceordJD111y.. . 

Dewan Bahad .. Harbilas Sarda .upported Sit Loncelot Grsbam 8 motion, while 
Mr. B. Das supported postponement. 

Sir Abdullah decllired that the propo.al wa. without a preoedent. Tbe Rou.e 
was being Bsked to give retrospective effect 80 that a Dumber of parties in the suita 
now before the courts might win the eases. Could the Houso BIt in judgment on 
the Privy CouDcil and cODstitute itself 88 a court 'I The bill certaioly required more 
seriou8 cODsideration and should be taken up to Simla. 

Sir B. L. Mitter said the maUer was DOt only serious, but lurjtcnt. For half a 
century the Government and all the courts in the country had followed ono proce
dnre. wbich tbe Privy Council bad now declared wrong. All cl ..... had been filed 
in the honest belief that the old procedure waa right. The reault of the failure of 
the legislatore to act now would. be to make liundreds of receivers of public and 
charitable institutions to hand over the property back to fraudulent trustees. The 
Crown being the protector of pubHc charities, it was up to the legislature to inter .. 
vene. He contented the House was not sittinS' in judgment on the courts, but was 
rescuing the ag~ieved po!tY who had spent time and money for the sake of pro:
tecting public Charities. But for this all suits would be dismissed. 

The postponement motion was lost. The motion for reference to a select committee 
waa also los~ The bill waa finally paased and the As.embly adjourned 

6th. APRIL :-The Rouse on the motion of Sir Lancelot Grsbam, I.'aa.ed bill. 
amending the Code of Civil Procedure and the bill relating to parlnersh,p a. passed 
by the Council of State. 

RAJB= 
Sir Frank Noyc. then moved the appointment of a .el .. t committee ou the Raj Bill 

amending the Indian Merchanl Shipj>lDg Act. Maulvi Shaft Daudi, Dr. Ziauddin 
Ahmed, Mr. Maswood Ahmed, and Syed Murtaz8 Saheb all welcomea the legislation, 
but reserved their criticism to the select committee stage. 

The motion to refer the bill to a .elect committ .. waa pa.sed. 

ASSAM TEA LABOURERS 
Sir Jo.eph Bhore next moved for the appointment of a .elect committee on the bill 

amending the law relating to emigrant laliourere in the tea districts of Assam. He 
said the bill would be circulated by executive order and hoped the select committee 
would meet in Simla some time before the next session. The motion was carried. 

RAJ I'ILGlIDIA.GE COMllITrEE 
Sir Prank NO!l.e8 then moved two select committee motions on the bills. first, to 

elablish a committee in each of the priucipal ~orla of pilgrimage to the Redjaz Bnd 
the second to regulate the activities of persons 10 Britisli India who offered to assist 
Muslim pilgrims ~ ~e Hedjaz. Several members raised ·objection. to the .principle 
that. a large malont, of the members of the committees were ether nomlDate~ or 
~mclals. Sir Fr'!llk Noyce a •• ured th.t could be remedied. After Blight alteratlono 
In the membership of tlie select committees the motioos were adopted. 

BuRW.'s DIBUEUBElIMENT 
Sir J086J>.h Bho", moved an amendment to the resolution on roads relatiDg to 

Burma. This resolution empowered with the approval of the Burma Council and 
the Government that the amount available in respect of road development in BUrma 
could be apportioned between the t:)ban States and Burma proper and could be spent 
on any other scheme. The House adopted Sir Joseph Bhore's resolution. 

fuANCIAL OBLIGATIONS 0" BulWA 
8i,: George Schuster moved the consideration of the r~ort of the standing finance 

committee on the fi:nancial questions arising out of the proposed. separation of 
Burma from I!ldia. While expressing tbe desire of ttie Government Dot to 
~revent aife mohon for postponement of the consideration of this rePQrt, the 

Dance ember m.llde it clear that it might be found necessary by His Majesty'. 
Government. to. subl~t to arbitration during the snmmer the questtons arising from this 
repor~ ContlDulDg, Sir George Schuster said ODe of the most importantqnestioDs involved. w.. I 0 penOlon.. Mr. Nixon had eked for 10" per cent. of Ibe total charg .. 
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of the Government of India in respect of .l'e081008, while Mr. Howard had 8ul!geated 
aD behalf of Burma that pensioDs be pai only f~r service rendered in Burma. T~e 
financial difference involved was that under the Nlxon scheme Burma would began 
with a payment of about 100 Jakhs in the first year while under the Howard 
.cheme she would pay oDly Ro. 35 I.khs. Similarly Mr. NixOD had su~g .. ted the 
Bame proportion in respect of pensions now being earned. The next question was 
that Burma should have her share of the unproductive assets and should pay the 

" cost of troops actually employed in Burma. The standing finanee committee had, 
however, suggested that the GoverD.ment of India might claim Borne general contri~ue 
tion aD account of the general servIces of defence. He next referred to the qUCShOD 
of public debt. Mr. Nixon had suggested that a historical approch to the subject 
was impossible and had suggested that Burma should take over in respect of the 
productive assets the corresponding debt incurred and for the rest sbe should take 
over her share on the basis of her proportion to the general reven ues of India, both 
central and provincial, which worked out at 10" per cent. This would transfer to 
Burma a debt of Re. 66 crores. Some members of the standing finance committee 
had urged to make an approach through the historical method, EO that they might 
be better off, but Sir George Schuster opined this was not possible. Summing up 
the position he said India would be worse off' between two and a qunrter to three 
and a half crores after separation. The difference between the two figures was the 
differeuce between Mr. Nixon's and Mr. Howard's way of approach, but when it 
was considered that about Re. 80 Jakbs annually would be saved over interest 
charges after transferring Rs. 66 crores of the debt to Burma the balance might be 
covered. The Finance Member read from the Nixon-Howard memorandum a 
sentence that the question sbould be approached in a spirit of reason and mutual 
accommodation. To avoid the ill-effects of a change so great, there should be a 
spirit of give and take and Sir George Schuster suggested that the best method was 
Dot to tie the hands of the Government by giving precise instructions but to ask 
the Government of India to place before impartial tribunal with which enquiry the 
standing finance committee members would be associated to put the case of the 
Government of India for fairness to the Indian taxpayer. 

Mr. 8. C. Mitra moved for postponement of the Simla session. This was 
supported by Mr. Jehangir Munshi who said his Burman colleagues were' absent. 

The general sense of the House was to postpone the diSCUSSion if the Government 
maintained the status quo and did not appoint an arbitration tribunal. Sir George 
Schuster said he could not say what would be the course followed in this matter. 
The House theu adjourDed. 

6th. APRIL :-Resuming the debate to-day Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed declared· that 
the question of separation was for Burma to decide and he resented the artificial 
propaganda being carried on on the subject • 

. Dewan Balladur Harbilas Sarda suggested the Government should take cOUDsel 
With experts before t~ ing their hands. 

Mr. l!. Dos disliked arguing a hypothetical case and said: IIf we are going to 
have a tribunal it must be appointed by the League of NatioDs. The British Govern. 
me~t are an interested party and none from within the empire should be appointed 
chairman.' 

Mr. B. Sitaram Raju said Madr .. Andhrns aDd Chetti .. had developed Burma 
and the question of safeguarding crares of their money waS also involved. The iasues 
were too serious to be discussed lightlY'. 

Sir Abdur RahinJ, leader of the Indepe dent party, said: 'Ihis question depends 
~n the result of the election. We do not desire separation but we shall not stand 
In ~he way of Burma, if Burma decides to separate. But if Burma decides to sepa. 
ration then the financial adjustments between the two countries must be carried out 
OWn the principle of bein~ fair to both parties. There is no question of generosity. 

e are not here to sacrifice the financlal interests of India in order to help Burma 
to separate. We are not going in any way to help the party which wants separation 
from India. The arbitration board must not be appointed until Burma has decided 
to separate otherwise we shall be forcing the hands of Burma by giving financial 
settlement one way or the other: 
C Mr. Joshi said the question of separation was the concern of the Round Table 

onference. What statns had either the Government of India or the Burma Govern. 
N~t to discu:Js the question or to place the case before an arbitration board "I 

either of them had .DY right to commit tho foturo Government. of the two conn-
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tries. H. asked, who was to appoint the arbitrators. 'I ~ear the Seeretary •. of 
State will do it. Let me .. y that both the Seeretary of Btate and the BntlBh 
Government are interested in this question. They forced it on the Round Table 
Conference. When they found they were. to give Belf-go.ern!"ent to rndi~. they 
wanted to create difficnlties And brought m the control of pnnc.. ~nd decIded to 
take away Burma. The question is one to be Bettled by the India and Bnrma 
Round Table Couferenee joiutly. • 

Mr. Ranga lye,. Bllid he did not ~ave any defini~ opinion ~hether . the arbItra
tion Bhonld be by the Leegue of NatlonB or. by a rflVY .Cou~ClI commIttee bnt aB 
both India and Burma belonged to the empire an Impartial tribunal c,ould be found 
within the empire. (Sir G. 'SchuBter: Hear, hear.) He felt Mr. NIXon had been 
moderate in putting India's case where Mr. Howard had been an extreme advocate 
of Burma's claims. 

Mr. Jadltav asked: 'Is the question of separation to be decided by the amount 
of debt Bhe would have to pay to rndia and is a small debt to be an inducement fO~ 
Burma to go ·out? (Applau,e.) 'J:his iB a farce praclised br. our trustees 0 
joining Burma against our will and separating her aga!ost our miL I urge that tl!e 
settlement of financial qnestioDs be postponed till the issue of separation 1& 
settled,' 

Mr. Jehanqir K. Munshi wished to speak on the merits of the case but, as he 
had taken a bnef part in the debate yesterday, he was ruled out. 

Sir a_g. Schuster, replying to the debate, claimed the debate had been on the
f whole useful. Be uDoerstood the general Bense of the House was in favour 0 

referring the issue to arbitration. 
Sir ::dbdur Rahim.-Not DOW. 
Sir Iffln-g8 Sch",,"r was glad at what fell from Mr. Iyer'B lips. The issue w~ 

essentially an empire issue and it was not necessary to go outside the empire In 
order to get an impartial tribunal. He noticed that the members were silent on 
his ouggestion that the members nf the Btauding Finance Committee shnuld be 
BBsociated with arbitration. Some suggested that eJ:~t8 and other representative8

ld should be associated. This was a point which the Government of India woo 
represent to Bis Maiesty's Government. Sir George Schuster Dext asked the HO~8e 
what would they gain by further delay. He said the issue on behalf of the OppositIon 
hod been definitely put by Sir Abdur Rahim and he would answer his categorical 
~iDts. Sir Abdur Rahim had said be cannot be generous and the settlement must be 
fair and must DOt make separation unduly attractive. I entirely a~ with every word 
of that, but as after separation we have to develop our relations the financial adjust-
ment must be reasonable and allow amicable relations in the future. We have the 
;repo!i of the Standing Finance Committee which strongly supportB the view that 
the ISSue be submitted to the arbitration of tribunal.' 

S\r .AlJdur Rahim.-The court should not be ap~ointed now_ 
8~r G. ,8ch!f'ter~-That question does not rest With UII, We can only represent 

to BIB Majesty ~ Government the views expressed. in this House and this we slian do. 
But let me remInd the Hon. members that the Premier in closing the Burma Round 
T bl.e Conference h~d said thot before the public of Burma were asked to decide on 
the Issue of separatIon they should have the financial adjustments belore them. We 
cannot decide otherwiae here, aod now we brought this issue to ascertain the views 
o,f the Hou~ and if the Bouse wishes to postpone the discussion we have no objec
tion. W, shf!11 represent your views to His Majesty's Government but if in spite of 
these arbItration does take place we shall try to gather to ourselves assistance of 
the nature which will satisfY. the House that we have made the beet effort to repI&o 
sent the c~ of India in oider to Becure a fair settlement. (Applause). . 

The moUon was accepted and the debate W88 adjourned to Simla and the Pr ... -
denl adjourned the House .... dio amidst eheera. 
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THE BENGAL LEGISLATIVE coONed. 
The winter .... ion of the Bengal Legislative Council opened in Calcutta on 

Monday, the 1st. FiJJBRUARY 1932 in the afternoon when His Excellency the 
Governor addressed' the Council on the present situation. Hia Excellency I 
traced the history of the financial }l5Jsition of the province since the introduction 
of Reform. snd remarked that the Government had done their b .. t both by retrench
ing and stopping almost all expenditure upon new development schemes, to meet the 
situation created by the declining revenne. 

His Excellency next referred to the po.ition of the rural aress, BOme of which 
suffered from distress through :floods, and said: '1006 gleam of satisfaction has 
been the fair rise in the price 01 jute. The lat .. t reports wdicate that on the whole 
the situation shows a distinct improvement. 

His Excellency l'roceeding .sid: "With onr fertile soil and our virtual monopoll 
in jute on which a large lproportion of our population depend, we, here in Beriga, 
should be in a pOBltion to take !immediate advantage 01 any improvement in the 
general position of trade throughout the world." 

Referring next to the political Bitnation His Excellency said: "There are many 
who believ. that the root cause of many of our troubles, potitiesi certainly snd 
possibly economic, is the delay in· producing a Constitution placing on the shoulders 
of Indians the soberin~ influence of ~eater responsibility. However that be. an 
opportunity is now belDg afforded to lIidians of sU cl ..... and communities to bring 
a constructive mind and outlook to bear upon the great problem." 

In connection with the composition of the committees, the Government regretted 
that representatives of all shades of political opinion were not represented. Some 
had not seen their way to suggest nominees for membership. He also regretted the 
lack of time and opportunity to con.ult the Hou •• in connection with the appoint
ment of the commIttees" 

Stres.ing th.t the wish of the vast mal'orily of th. people of the conntry was for 
peace to admit an advance towards a sett ement of the economic and constitutional 
problems, His Excellency aaid: "There is one section of opinion/ . however, very 
de!initely a minority 88 the events of the past month have shown, wnich has Chosen 
thiS, of all moments, to"endeavour to divide tho coun~ and force U~D the Govern
ment the necessity of diverting its attention from the promotion of constitutional 
reform and economic revival to the formulation of special measures designed to 
safeguard the State against disruption, and the individual against attacks on his 
personal liberty. I am not here to apolOgIZe for the Ordinances, the issue of which 
was forced upon the Government by those who, whether secretly ~y bomb, pistol 
!lr op~ly by methods no less unconstitutional, have declared in specific terms, their 
lDtentlon of bringing the administration to a standstill and foroing upon the Govern
ment and the people the will of a minority. Th. open challenge contained in the 
threat to revive CIvil Disobedience was a Challenge which no Government for the 
moment could hesitate to take up-.!" . 

His Excellency continued: "To meet the emergency, the Government of India 
have armed. themselves and the local Governments with 8~ial powers, which are 
and were intended to be of a wide and drastic Dature. 10 doing so the Government 
of India were only arming themselves against the possibilities which past experience 
and the explicit threats of the Working Committee appeared to render imminent. No 
One will be better satisfied than the au than of these same Ordinances if their pro
visions need not be put further into effect. Let me make it clear to the House, that 
the Ordinances are directed 801elY' against those who are engaged in movement8 BUb
versiv. to the safety of the StateZand the liberly of the CItizen. No law-abiding 
person need have any apprebension in regard to!them." 

His Excellency next referred to "the activities of a certain gang whose object is 
to terrorieD Government and its officers-those who stand in the way of its nefarious 
designs." The main remedy against terrorism, Hia Excellency averred, a remed'y 
~hicb would most 8urely and permanenUy render ita continUed existence impossible 
w the country, was tho manifestation of tltat detestation and :refusw to tolerate ita 

27 
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existence which all decent citizens must certainly feeJ and. which many of the mem .. 
bers of the Legislatore expressed to His Excellency ID private. 

His Excellency observed: "Make DO mistake about it that the menace of ter .. 
rorism once it takes 8 deep root, will not be confi.n~u to tho,se. w~o may for ~e 
time be in the position of exercising Executive or JU~Tclal funC~IOD8, 10 the pub~lc 
service Already we have had ample proof that the hves of WItnesses, of men In 
public'life of men of property, are subject to attack at the hands of those who do 
not 8crupl~ in furtherance, of their revolntic:ma~, conspiracy, to make use of young 
girls 88 1Dstrumcots of theIr murderous dCSIgD,s. .' 

His Excellency added: "If public opinion demands its cessation and if. the pubhc 
of all clnssce come forward to help its eradication, the movCDlent must perIsh." 

THE CmTTAGONG REPORT 

The report on the Chittngong occurrence formed the subject of interpellation!, B 
member asking for a copy of the report beiug placed on the tnble.. . 

Replying 1\Ir. Prentico said that the Government decided that It waS not In 
public interest to publish the repor~ 

PLEA FOB ECONOIDC ENQUIRY • 

The Council then adopted by 41 votes to 21, 'Government members not voting, a J1!Sa. 
lution recommending tho Government to appoint a committee of officialS, non·~fficlaI8 
and experts for a systematic examination of the present economic depression 10 the 
province and to suggest ~easures to alleviate the distress. 

Release of Detenu. 

2nd. FEBRUARY:-The Couucil discussed for nearly for three hours to-dny, 
Mr. Shant; 8heklUJreshwar Ray's resolution recommending the release of all persons 
detained without trial under the Beugal Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1930: 

The debato showed tbnt while the members ndmitled practically the existence of a 
tenorist movement in the province, the grievance of non·official Indians was !he 
detention of persons without trial for an indefinite period, one member ob~VIDg 
that the recent Ordinances were far better a8 providing an opportnnity for trial. 

Mr. Ray, moving the resolution, asserted that tho Government had betrayed tho 
trust placed in them br the House. . 

Mr. N. K. Basu. pOinted out that, since the enactment of tho Act, the nnmber of 
tcrrorist outrages had increased. The Act had failed in its purpose, he asserted. 

Mr. J. L. Bannerjee, while admitting that public opinion had failed to cope with 
the menace, could not but snpport the resolution, in VIew of the Government Dot 
tnking the people into their confidence, as evidenced by their refusal to publish 
the Chittagong report. jie demanded au open trial for these men. 

Sir Lancelot n-aVtr8, 00 the other hand, appealing to the ~ Houso to throw 
out the ~olution, remarked that its rejection by a majority would be a message 
to the Viceroy and the Premier to continue their great policy- for India's future. 
Sir Lance10t pointed. out that the resolution was in reahty a proposal to repeal a 
l~w duly passed by a maj'ority of the Council. Many of them detested such provi
Sions, but only a sense 0 duty and responsibility led the Council to arm the Go
'VC~n.ment wit1;i unusual powers., tho Government containing five Indians and two 
Bflhahers. SIr Lancel.t told the mover thaI, if they could find a method by which 
deteous might be released without danger, European. were prepared to support 
him. 

Mr. J. N. Gupta (retired Civilian), asked the Home Member to appoint a Board 
of tho H()use to be associated with the Executive in going through the cases of 
d~~enus. but as regards the question of release, he did not think it a sound propo" 
Bltlon, as a very substantial number of the detcnus were really dangerous. . 
. Mr. J. N. lJasu, Liberal ..Leader, tracing the hiStory of the Tenorist movemcnt 

Bmcc 1~6.07, observed thnt the measures, far from cradicating the evil, failed to 
cope With the ioerease in the number of terrorist crimes. 

Among oth,et8" Mr. W. 0. Wordsworth, Mr. B. C. Chatterjee, Maulavi HS88au Ali 
ath°d SY"I

d
. M~d "akch spoke, Ihe latter three supporting the resolution. The Council 

en a louro"". 
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9rl1. FEBRUARY:-Resuming the debAte on tbe .elease of ~etenu •. to.dAY, ~r. 
W. D. R. Prentice, the Home Member, declared: "We !!lay ~ot, .. succeed.m stnmpmg 
out terrorism altogether, but we must do o~f best and 10 this connection we ask 
for the co-operAtion of the people of BengAl. . .• 

The Homt Memher cAte~oricAl1y replied to ~b~ pointe rm,ed by non·officlAl Ind.· 
ans the previous day against ilie Bengal CrlmUlal Law Amendment Act of 1930, 
and assured the House that, being responsible for administrnt.ioD of the Act, he was 
vel'¥ careful to see that these powers were not used unless there was a strong caso 
A~Amst the person concerned. The High C<!urt Jud~es. who bad heen entrus"1 
With the examination of the cases, had oxammed over 6(X) cases out of which 
failed to satisfy them. In the circumstances, the Home Member added that the 
ebarge brou~bt. against the Act WAS unfounded. Tbe Home Member sounded. a note 
of warning In view of the growth of the terrorist movement. At pres~nt It. w":8 
mainly directed against the British Government\ but. there WAS no promIse, no mdd cation that the Indian Government which Wall d be m power before many years ha 
pAssed'would not be confronted with the menanc .. Tbe flo,!,e Memher declared tbat.b. 
himself hated the whole piece of legislation, a thing involv!Dg waste of money, w~ch 
was needed in the province, but urged the House to realise that a real!y serious 
state of affairs exiswd. Explaining why the Government resor.ted to .specIaI powel!'l 
tbe Home Member said that the Act checked the growth of terronsm, tbou~b.t 
might have driven it underground to raise its head later on. He POIDted out that, 
some of the persons released under the amnesty were subsequently found tc? renew 
terrorist activities, resulting in the adoption of powers as iD; 1924.. Conclu.d~n.g, the 
Home Member declared: "I call upon t.he Council to recogn15e their responslblhty by 
turoin g down the resolntion asking for the reJease of aU criminals". 

THE CHITTAGONG REpORT-ADJ. MOTION 

At this otage, the President adjourned tbe debAte, nnd ca11ed upon Mr. N. K. 
Basu to move bis adjonrnment motion in connection with the non-publication of 
the Chitt~ong Official Eoquiry Report. The debate lasted for l~ hours resUlting 
in ~he .motion being rejected ~y f?8 against 42 votes. Mr. Baau, initiating the debate, 
malDtaIDed that the non-pubhcahon was really an act of breach of faitb. 

Mr. J. N. Gupta asked tbe Government to pnblish the report in the interest of 
the lUeat Civil Service, to which he had the honour to belong. 

"We must expres~ our most sincere sympathy with anv innocent people who 
Buffered from the Bctton of any member of my community" declared Sir Lanulot 
7raver8. Sir Lancelot added: "But I would say to the House and through the House 
to ~he pC!>ple €!f Rc~gal : Is it surprising that young men under the conditions 
which exIsted 10 Chlttagong last year broke out this way? I sny they were harried 
throughout the whole year and tlieir nerves were reduced to such a state that it 
".auld not be surprising' these young men broke out." Sir Lancelot declared that 
hlB community ,,:as striving their best to ha.nd over the Government of the country 
peace!ully and WIth. success to Indians, but his commuDity were determined not to 
be dnven out of tb •• country by bombs or pistols. 

f The Borne A!ember, in the COUfse of his reply, maintained that nOD-pUblication 
a !he report dJd not mean that there was BOY discredit to Government or to any 
of .ts officers, If it was 80 publisbed. It miglit be that people when writing to the 
Gth°vernment did not do so wit·h nn eye to the ultimate publication. 1.'hey wrote to 

~ Government frankly and if they knew that the report would be published, they 
ml~ht have altered the wording cODsiderably. 
b Thbel:Rome Member affirmed the Government decision that tbe report could not 
e p~ ~ed. He, however, assured the House that tbe Government did not ignore 

tGhe Situation, which was stIll under consideration, and he undertook to state the 
overnmcnt conclusion to the House at a Jater date. 

RELEASE OF DETENUS 

th 4th I' FEBRUARY:-Mr, Shanti Shekl,aroS1car Ra,", resolution recommendini 
e re e~e of persons detained under the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act of 

193di~' .... h.eb was being debated since 2nd Fehruary, was lost thi. afternoon without a V1810D. . 
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PREVENTION OF CoMMUNAL DISORDERS 

The resolution of Rai Bahadur 8a~endr" Kumar. Das, m:ommending resort. ·to 
legislation to prevent the recurreoce of communal dIsorders 10 Bengal, was whlth
drawn, after Borne discuBsion. ,The object _of ~e mov~r was to avo 
legislation, making persons responsible for .communal dlBordera hable to pay damages 
to the victims. 

Mr. .Abdua Samad, B~pportiDg the motion, ~ decJar~: "R-eJ?love the leaus.s, and 
the effect automatically dIsappears". The cause, 8ccordmg to him, was .nothing but 
the poison of communal electorates, injected into the body J?olitic of ID~IB. 

Replying on bebalf of the Government Mr. W. S. HopkrJfIII, Chief Seeret!U'Y, 
said that commuoal disorders were DOW dealt with under the Criminal Proc~ure 
Code, the provisions of whieb, with the Police Act, had proved to he suffiCient, 
generally_ . 

ComnTl'EJ! ON Rlm!ENCJDIENT 

On the motion of Mr. .T. N. Gupta, the Hous. accepted a resolution without 
a division, recommending the appointment of a Committee on retrenchment 
to examine the possible retrenchments both in the reserved and the transfer
red. sides, taking proper action to effect a substantial reduction in the _cost of 
administration. 

ReulyiDg to the debate the Hon. Mr. A. Marr, Finance Member said that 
the :8"ou .. would back him when he maintained that Bengal was most ;t,gracefu!ly 
deaIt with in the financial settlement 01 1921. The House would equally agree With 
him, when he said that if the Government had been able to make over a decent 
sum of lay, Rs. 50 lakbs, annually to the nation-building d.!partments, the history 
01 the last 10 years would hav. been very different indeed. He hoped to secure m 
the Den year's budget a saving 01 about 14 lakhs. He believed that 
no committee would be able to do very much in respect of retrenchment. 
He added that if the resolution was passed, the Government would take it into 
consideration. 

NON-OFFICIAL BILLS 
6th. FEBRUARY:-Five non-official bills were considered in the Council to·day, 

which adjourned till February 15. 
The Bill a71Ul1ldi.g the Bengal Agricultural and Sa.itary Improvement Ael of 

1920 .. a. pas.ed. 
The Bill 10 ame.d the Bengal Village Self· Government A.t of 1919 was referred 

to a select committee. 
The Bill to amend lhe Calcutta Municipal Ael of 1923 was re-circulaled and 

two others we~e thrown out. At the consideration stage' of one of the latter. 
namely, the Bdl 10 amena the Bengal Palani Taluhe Regulation of 1819, the 
~oyemment .~ered the. first deft'at of the session, by a single vote, the House de
culing to conSider !he Bill. The measure was however rejecled by 46 votes to 40, 
Europeans not voting. " 

TlIANBFER Ol!' LA. W AJrn ORDER TO MINISTERS 

15th. FE!JRpARY:-Mr. B. C. Chat/8ri .. '. adjournment motion which w"!' 
!liiowed earlier m the day.was talked out after two haUlS' discussion in the Council 
In the afternoon. The motion urged the Council to discuss the UsituBtion arising out 
of the attempt Ir!ade on the life of His. ExcelleDcy the Governor of Bengal ~t !he 
annual ConvocatIOn of the Calcutta University on the 6th February, necessitatIng 
BUch .. tio~s on ~e part of the Government of BeDgal as ",ill lead to the aut\1o.rities 
conoern~ Immediatell to transfer all the port·folios except one to popular MIDlsters 
rea~nsl.ble to the legtslaturea with a view to succes~fully combating and ultImately 
eradieatlD~ the menace of terrorism in Bengal." 

-¥r. IV. C. WordB....-th, .peaking on bchalf of the British jtTOUP, opposed the 
motIOn. From penonal contact with students and young men of the city, he could 
.~y thai thay reJlUded what happened at the Senate House as a stain on the pro
•• nee; on the UnIversity and on themselves. 

8.r Lantel~' 7ra~8t"8 pointed out that the British community in Bengal were in 
fa1vth°ur of the lmmediate grant of provincial 8utonom1, but t1!.eJ" were not i!l. favo~r 
~ e lranafereDco of Law aDd Order to either a Hmdu or lIIahomedan Minister In 

e present state of communal feeling. 
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The Hon'bls Mr. w.. D. R. Prentice snid that tb. Government members would 
Dot vote on the motion which, jf fused, would be recommended to the Government 
of India witb a not. tbat tbey al wanted to see Bengal bappy and prosperous and 
rid of the terrible menace of terrorism, bnt the speaker doubted whether tbe adop
lion of tho proposal would have the desired effect. 

T~TION OF MOTOR VEBICLES 

16th. FEBRUARY!-Th. Council, this afternoon, placed th. Bengal Motor V.hiel .. 
1II:e Bill on the statnt .. book. 

Introduced by Mr. B. P. Singha Roy, Mini.ter for Local Self·Gov.rnment, the 
Bill provided for laxation, tb. proceed. of wbich wonld b. expended on road ..... lb. 
ba.is being th. w.igbt·capaoity of th. vehicles. Th. Bill closely followe? th. !lihar 
Act. Tb. Bill .nperseded th. exiatin!! powers of tb. Calcutta Corporat,on to tax 
motor·vehicles and in turn provided for payment to the Corporation of an annual 
.um of Ro. 4~ laths. . . 

Ex· Minister Nawab Musharaff & •• ain led the attack on tbl! Bill,. ~.king th~ 
House Dot to cODsider the measure in view of the present economic condition. Maulvl 
Abdul Hakim urged' po.tponem.nt of tb. operation of tb. Bill till Ap~1 1, 1933, on 
the same ground. 

A controversy raged ov.r th. grant of Ro. 4~ lath. to the Corporstion. A 
Dumber of amendments for an increased grant were moved, but all, however, were 
lo.t. 

OFFICIAL BILLS 
17th. FEBRUARY:-Six official Bill. w.r. di.cu •• ed in the Conncil to-day of 

whicb the Garden Reach Municipality Bill was pa.sed into law. Four. inclu.ding 
the Local Self· Government Amendment Bill wer •. referred to tb •• elect comm.ttee. 
Th. Opium Amendment Bill was circnlated 'for eliciting pnblic opinion. 

The n.w Act pas.ed on th. motion of th. Hon'bl. Mr. B. P. Singh Roy, !Mini.ter 
for Local Self·Government. provided for the .eparation of th. Garden Reach area, 
excluding King Geor~e'8 JJock area, from the Oslcutta Corporation, as an indepen. 
dent Municipality •• Th. Calcutta COrporation. under the Act, will have to pay 2~ 
lakb. per annum to th. n.w Municipality for 30 year •• 

HUBBAINAllAD FnuNa-OFFlCIAL REPORT 

~e Hon'bla Mr. W. D. R. Prentic., Hom. Member, then read th. report h. had 
recOlve? from th. District Mal;i.trate of Tippersh on the latter'. return from 
HU'd·alDabad, wber. on the .v.nlOg of February 13, following the a •• ault by a 
row y mob, resulting in injury to 8 Sub-Inspector and six constables, the police 
opened lire. Two of the mob were killed, and .everal injured, three .erio08ly. Tb. 
~port .• tated ~at, de.pit. polic. per.uasion. ..veral villager. cam. out in a proCeB' 
~,on ,!,!b nat,on~ f1a!;8 at midday. Whil. th. .nb.inspector wa. explaining th. 
iIIegalit,es of thOl. act,on and :asking them to go away. about a thou.and peopl. 
NuexPec\edly '!"'D. in, arm~ with lathi., from tb. direction of th. last villag. of 
d·oakba" d'Strict, and .houting .Iogan., approached th. police, who asked them to 
lli·'4,se. Tb. mob became rowdy. and began to a •• ault tb. police with lathi. with 
tb· ariB°ve cas~alties. Some of the rioters even rushed forward and seized one of 

• es/. IrylDg to .natch it from a con.table. Tb. officer.in.charge in order to 
:ave ~e IVes of the officers and men ordered the opening of fire. Even then, the 
J;por Btated, th. rioters did not di,perse. Th. police retreated. and took .helter in 
th· bbous• of da m.mb.r of tb. Union Board. Th. mob followed them •• urrounded 

• OUB •. an ~emanded of the Owner to make over th. police to them. There, th. 
~b r~macbarlDed ID a menacing attitndE!> till very lal. at nigbt. Meanwbile, th. 

cer·lD· rge. Bent through the chowkJdar, th. draft of a telegram to a literate 
~~:b~ a~ Laksam for tran.mis.ion to th. Superintendent 'of Police, there being no 
Sn~.~Pt °d ce at Hu.sainabad. On receipt of th. telegram at 8 p.m. th. Deputy 

~_lD en ent of Polic. accompanied by the Deputy Magistrate, proceeded to th.' 
br.~lf ~t f"BB aafdded : "It appears to me, that th. tiring was JUBtified, and resorted to 
no Ii .' e ~n~ ter th. police bad been attacked by a rowdy mob. Had there been 
TwJ'ng •• t .B undoubted that the polic. would hav. been annihilated by tb. mob." 

y. ve men were wounded, bnf the injnries were not very .eriou., excepting in 
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the case of one, ftS more buckshots wcre used thnn bulleh. The reports added that 
the situation was under control.· • 

At this stage, the Hon'blB the President informed the House that he had receIVed 
notice of a motion for adjournment on the subject! but he thought, after the 
statement of the Home Member, that there wou d be hardly any necessity for 
moving that motion. The President suggested ahort-notice questions bearing on 
the Home Member's statement but one of those who :had given notice pressed for 
the motion. The President said that the motion would be examined in due course. 

Financial Statement For 1932-33 

Th. Cauneil then adjourned till the 22nd. FEBRUARYwhen the Budget was pre
Bented. In ~re8entiDg the Budget the Hon'ble Mr. .A. Marr,. Finance Member 
said :-"Tho picture which I have presented. is a distressing one, and I regret that I 
can see DO hope for the future and no chance of that development which the province 
so urgently needs and the people of the province so justly demand, unless Bengal 
can find justice at the hands of the Federal Finance Committee, now sitting, before 
which I shall shortly appear." . 

The final result as estimated of the workin~ of the current year, shows a defiCIt 
of no less than Its. 2,10,94,000 including Rs. 12 lakhs for famine relief and Re. 
9,48,000 for the road fond, the closing Dalance shown being Rs. 21,48,000. So, to 
cover the deficit, the Government has arranged with the India Government to bor .. 
rowan equivalent amount on the last day of the financial year, the repayment of 
which will be spread over a period of fifty years by annual instalments of Rs. 
14.33,OCK>. In spite of the cut in pay, and in travelling and conveyance allowances 
and economics, the total expenditure under revenue heads was expected to reach Its. 
1l,13,bIl,OOO, giving. revenue deficit of Rs. 27,50.000 including Rs. 21.54,000 dtreetly 
attributable to measures to c5>p_e with terrorist and kindred movements ana the abnor .. 
mal e:r~nditure of Rs. 2,25,COO for reUeving sufferers. in floods and in the economic 
depreSSion. . 

The estimates for the coming year under "Revenue Heads" show a total receipt 
of B.a. 9,49.84 .000, an increase over ·the current year's receipts of Re. 43.55,000 of 
which Rs. 15.98.000 is on account of receipts from the central road fund. The figt!re 
on the expenditure side nnder revenue head is Re. 11,12981000 which includes 
Rs. 33,17.000 for jails .. additional police aud expenditure on CiVil Disobedience and 
terrorism. The total extra expenditure, therefore, more than swallows the total 
economies planned. . 

The net result, as at present anticipated, of the next year's working will thus 
again be a deficit of Re. 1,63,29,000 a heavy deficit is inevitable at the end of the 
year and if the figures are approximately correct, Bengal, it is feared, will be saddled 
with a further burden of unproductive debt for the service whereof an annual. pay:
ment of Rs. 1,19,000 will have to be made from 1933-S4. in addition to Re. 14,33,000 
already mentioned on. account of the current year's overdraft. 

NON'OFFlCIAL BILLS 

Six noo-official bills then came up for consideration. Of these five were circu
lated for ~e purpose of elicitiD~ public opinion thereon. 

The object of the Bengal DlSorders Compet18ation Bill, 1931, illlroduced by Rai 
Bahadu~ S~tycnd.ra KUmar Das, is to compensate sufferers from acts of unlawful 
assembhes lDcludlD~ those of a communal nature as occurred in the town of Dacca 
and its vicinity in May, 1930 nnd in Kisoregaoj shortly thereafter. . 

On tl:e motion of Mr. Jatindra Nath Basu the Council circulated the B~al 
Suppression of Immoral 'lraffic Bill, 1932 for the purpose of eliciting public opiDlon 
thercon by the 30th April, 19"32. The object of the bill is to amend the Calcutta 
Suppres.,ion of Immoral Traffic Act 1923 and to provide for th~ extension of its prC)o 
viSIOn to any town or place in Bengal and further to amend the Bengal Childrcn 
Act, 1925, .and further to amend the Calcutta Pc.lice Act, 1866. • 

If} mO':lDg that t.l?c Bcnglfl •. TetUmcy (Amendment) Bill. 1931 be t~~ lDto 
conslderatIon, Manivi Syed MajId Baksli pointed out that under the prOVISlons of 
the .Bengal Tonancy Amendment Act IV of 1928 a natural guardian may be 
apPOinted a guardian ad lite" of a minor defendant in a rent Buit· case 
even. if he does not appear before the Court and gives his assent to such 
appomtment. 
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The other two bills circulated fo~ elicitin! tl'ubl:1 o~~~~nd:'et~ebt.!'~ CM~i~k 
Municipal (Amendment) B.ll 1931. IDtroduce

ed 
b Y

M 
rM 'd D b :Ra{ Mab .. ai 

and the Bengal Pasture Bill, 1931 introduc y r. unID ra he d'ffi It' th t 
The Calcutta Municipal kmcndment Bill i!l inteu~ed to rel!l0ve t e edl en leab a 
the residents of Ward No. 29 fell in havlOg thell needs belDg attend to y one 
elected Councillor nnd snggests thnt a portion from the Bout.bern ,s"lde of, W~rd ~o. 
29 be trnnsferred to Ward No. 28 while the said Intter Ward WI retain Its wo 

el"~v!e~~ refused to Dr. Naresh Ohandra Sen G,!pta, by 26 agoi,nst 69 votes. to .' 
introduce tho Bengal Jute Bill which aimed at regulatlOg and controlllDg the produc- . 
tion of jnte. 

Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act 1932 

23rd. FEBRUARY :-Br 75 to 30 votes. the Council allowed the Home Member 
to introduce the Bengal Cnmi.al Law Amen'!,.,.,.t ..Act 1932. , 

Introducing the Bill the Home Member srud that the members of the CounCIl 
were well aware that the Ordinance which was promulgated by th~ Governor·Gene
ral wna expiring at the end of April and DO m~mber of the CounCIl would say that 
the conditiODs existing in Bengal or likely to e~ust in the near future, were so much 
better that the necesslt>: of the power given by the Ordinance did not exist. The 
Government asked the Council to grant such a :Rower. The Gove~ment were 
determined ~ stamp out terrorism, and the Home Member 'Yas authons~ t~ say 
that His Ma)esty's Government and the Government of Indta had DO lDtention of 
allowing the Ordinance to lapse. The view of the Bengal Government was that the 
power was stdl required to meet the terrorist menace. 

During the consideration stage of the Bill, as many 88 seven dilatory motions by 
non·of6.ci~ls asking for circulation of the Bill were tabled, six of whiCh were lost 
witbout a division. 

The motion for the circulation of the Bill for eliciting publie opinion by March 
14th by Mr. Jalaluddin Hashemy was pressed to a diviSion aDd was negatived by 
68 to 29 votes. Mr. HR8hemy said thti.t terrorist outrages were the result of the 
activities of agents provoca/uer of tile Police Department.' He could testify that 
agents provocatuer were distributing leaflets Bnd supplying materials for preparing 
bombs to students. He knew thnt students were even beiag supplied with 
revolv.ars. - . 

. .Mr. ~v: D. R. Prentiee, Home Member, opposing the motion for circulation of the 
Bill" reIterated the conviction of the Government that the powers given by the 
OrolDBnce must be continued. for the suppression of terrorism. That being B~l these 
po,!,ers '!lust be given before the expiry of the Ordinance on April 28tn. The 
mthalD pomt of the Bill).. he said, was to pass legislation which would maintain all 

e provisions ·of the urdinanC6. That Ordinance had been before the public for 
about four months. They knew very well, from the Press, what pubiia opinion was 
as regards the terms of the Ordinance. Tbey also knew from the speeches of the 
mem6ers what their feeling was ree;o.rding the matter. 

The House then proceeded to dlscu.s the motion for referring the Bill to a select 
COm mit~ee, which too was defeated i?y 66 to 31 votes. 
, M,0edVlDg for consideration of the Bill, the Home Member explained the principles 
IDVO. v In the Bill the first of which was to extend the period of the existing 
Ord~naDce and the"econd to remove certain administrative difficulties. The Bill, 
cantlOued the Home Member aimed at suppressing terrorist gangs who were active. 
UhDfortunately, experience had shown that there were also outrages by individuals 
W a Were Dot actually terrorists. It had been therefore decided to go back to the 
pr~ent ex!sting before the Great War and to include potential terrorists as well 88 
aehve tenonsts. The Government realised that they had not succeeded in preventing 
athrecurrence of these outrages, as public oprnion in the province c().operated with 

e Government in the matter, there would be no need for a legislation of this 
.aettu

l 
ro. But while the need continued, the Government had to deal with potential a8 

W as active terrorists. 

Th
Of the 30 members voting against the introduction of the BilIl 8 were Moslems. 

~ President. read a messages to the Council from His Excel enc! the Governor 
apprectatmg 'he congratulations of the members of the House OD his providential 
escape from the outrage at the Convocation and the gallant action of the Vice
Cbhancellor• :rhe Council \hen adjour;;;,({' till next day ,to consider tho Bill claus. 

1 .laUBe. ' 
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24th. FEBRUARY:-Moving tho pass\'l:o of tho Bill, tho H""", Member assured 
the Conncil that if tho terrori.t menaco dleappeared, tho" tho Act would bo aUo"!ed 
to die of inanition and wonld not be u,ed for any other purpo,o than that for which 
it was intended. 

The pas.age of tho ~ill was oppo.ed by 8yed M.aj!d, wh~ ch~acteri,ed the Bill. as 
8 negation of law. J?lrher attempts were made to limit the life:tlme of the amending 
bill to on. 1ear, whIch .however, was d~feated by 65 votea ag~ID't 97. 

Tho origlDai Act, winch was pas.ed ID 1990. was for a perIod of five year.. Mov· 
ing an amendment for limiting the'life-time of the Bill to ODe year, M,.. 8yamaprasad 
14uk1ler:ji said that like a drowning man catching a straw, the Government were 
enDcting ordinances after ordinances. He atlked the Go,ernment to go to the root 
of the matter instead of persisting in the present policy, 

Proceeding. Mr. Mnkliorji aaid that in the en,uing yea .. a budget estimatee there 
was provision for Ro. 99 lakhs for Police and Jail" on acconnt of the politi;;;;'! ,itua' 
tion. If half of that amount was ,pent in the solntion of the I>roblem of nnem ·loy· 
ment, the situation would be eased. 

In supporting the amendment, Mr. B. C. Chatterii said that the revolutionary 
movement in Bengal had nothing to do with the question of unemployment. It was. 
a well· known faot that a good many boys took part in this movement who did not 
suffer from povert~. He al.o did not ,npport Mr. Mukherji when he said that the 
services of Gandhi]i in these directions would help the Government. Mr. Chatterji 
said that Gandhiji's preaching feU like water 011 a duck's back. So far as these 
young men were concerned, they did not listen to him. 

Mr. O.ml'bell.F."...t.r, oppo,ing the amendment, ,aid that the Government were 
right in placmg the measures on the statute book. 

Oppo.ing tile amendment, the Homs Member explained that if it was carried, the 
Act wonld be a dead year hence and the Government wonld have no power to des! 
with terrorism without coming to the Council again. 

l'he Home Member a"nred the HODBe that the Government did not regard repro
"ion as an end by itself, bnt only a' a means to all end. N obod:\, had yet been able 
to suggest any other measure by which the GovernD.lent .could deal· with the menace 
of terrorism, but" if there was any member of the Council who had suggestions. to 
m.sko on the ,ubject, the Home Member wonld be glad to di,cll": the matter WIth 
him. . 

On 'the motion of the Home member, the Conncil pas,ed the.Bengai Criminal 
Law Amendment Bill 1992, by 49 votea to 18 vote.. The Hon.e thell adjonrned 
till the 29th. . .. 

GENElIAL DISCUSSION OF BUDGET 

. 2911 •• FFBRUARY:-A dozen Ilon·official members participated in the general 
dioeu"ioll of the budget in tha Couacil to-day. 

The proceedings were dnn and manDBcript eloqnence seemed to be the order of 
the day. Attendtince both in the House and in the gaUeries was thin, and towards 
the end the attendance dwindled to such an extent Iliat the Hou,e was adjourned 
by the Han. President for want of a quorum. 

Initiating the discn"ion on the bndget, Mr. J. N. Gupta referred to the deficit 
budget to the extent of Ro. 2 .rorea which was to be covered by loan from the 
Goyernment of India and said that suffering as they had been from chronic llltarva
tion, this collapse of their slender resources, whiOO would leave just over Re. 9 
crares for catering ~ the n~ of a population of five millions, was a staggering 
blo! and a calamity which was Without parallel in any other provInce of 
lnd18. He urged all ~ssible economies to cut down their expenditure. While admitting 
that the economic crISis was world-wide, he J>C?inted out that the political situation !If 

• the con.ntg had graatly added to the specIal difficulty. Bu~ trne stateamanshii> 
wonl.d, I~dicate that the time had come for initiating a policy of leniency ana 
c:on.cI~l!ltion. • It was only when there WIl8 a spontaneouB resuscitation of, natu.ral 
BeUYlllea which were now paralysed that 'business would revive and with the revIval 
of bUBineaa, the resources of the Government would again show signs of ascending 
the npward eaurse.· ,-

RBI B~.dur pro H.riclh .... Dutl wi.hed that the GovemmeD~ had practi'~ 
!he finanCIal mlWm that the ,ear'. expenditure ahould be kept within the ,ear'. IIlcome. 
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Dr. N. C. Sen Gupta thought that if th. Governm.ent had. hee!, i!,spi,ed by 
a sound financial polley, and there was true statesmanship aDd Imagmatton 10 the 
G<>vernment. the position would not have been so bad. H. urged a ruthles. cut In 
expenditure. .• fad· . t f 

Mr. JalalNddin Hash.mg Buggested a drastic cut lD the coat!l mIDIS ra Ion 
and said that the Governor of the Province should not receive more than Rs. 
500 per month and that the Members of the Executive Council .houl~ get 
I... than Re. 500 and that the Minister. must go. He thoug.ht that ,f the 
political situation did not improve, there was very little chance of revival of trade 
and commerce. . 

Rai Bahadur K. O. Baneryi deplored that far·sighted statesmansh,p had been 
sacrificed at the alter of political expediency. .' 

Rai Bahadu.r Satyendra Nath ])as luggeated ten per cent. cut 10 general admi
nistration in addition to the ten per cent. cut in salary. He also suggested the 
temporary suspension of 80me departments of the Government. 

After Beveral others hlld spoken, the Council grant for internees was adjourned. 

1st. MAROH :-On th. motion of the Hon'ble Mr. A. Marr, Finance Member, 
the Council to·day passed supplementary grant of Rs. 1,35,000 in toto to cover the 
expenditure in excess of the voted grants on account of the charges relating to 
persons detained outside jails under the BenlUll Criminal Law Amendment Act of 
1930 as amended by Ordinance No. IX of 1931. . 

There were ten amendments to supplementary graut in the course of which 
matters relating to the treatment of detenu8 8S well al their allowances were raised. 

By a token "cut", Dr. N. C. Sen Gupta raised a discussion on the action of the 
Government resulting io a larll:e increase in the detention of l?erso08 outside jail. 
without trial. Mr. W. L. Armstrong, by another token lIeut", mitiatcd a discussion 
on the need for economy. 

All the cuts, however, were lost without a division and the grant was passed. 
Replying to the debate, Mr. W: D. R. Prentice, Home Member, e~plamed that 

the grant W.flB reqnired to o.l.eet the expenditure up to the end of tne year in respect 
of detenus In confinement or under restraint outSIde jails. When the budget was 
framed they expected t.o deal with 600 detenu8, but already there had been an in
crease of 5~ per "cent, and it showed signs of increasing atill further. The Home 
Member saId: We have endeavoured throughout to keep allowances at a reasonable 
rate. vye can't t.reat these men as criminals. We have got to treat them as under 
~ventt:ve detention, and have tried to holdtthe scales even between the two cxtremes." 

rcludlllg the- Home Member said that no person was detained under the Act 
unl~s. he was coonected with terrorism, and assured the HOUBC that bona fide 
po ,Ilc,anl need have no fear that they would be dealt with nnder the Act. 

VOTING ON BUDGET GRANTS 
The House· then adjourned till the 14th. MAROH when voting on Budget 

g,:nb! b'mmeuced. On the 15th. MAROH th. Government snffered its first defeat 
R.e eD, y 54 votes to 44, the House carried 8 tokeo cut of Re. 5 under Land 
ffi "tin. ue demandl drawing attention to excessive 8sseument and the failure to take 
~_ec5ve steps .tor proper 88sessment. The entire demand of Re. 39,04,000 minm 
.rut. was sanctIOned. . 
mo~~· Hon: bO~ the entire demand for Ro. 17,39,000 for Excis .. defeating a cut
ExciS: rov. Y d v. B. A. Nag to call attention to the incompetency of the 

upermten ent to. run the administration, by 21 to 18 votes. ' ., 
,0tedTh·wdtehmant d of the Fmance Member, for Ro. 5,34,000 for Stamp. was similarly ,ooa_ . 
ma~~t1i~rMt.Rg~:OO-OWfhen the Council comme~ced its discus.ion to-day On tho· d~ 
Lend f • ~~. or Foreats, the Member 10 Charge. the Hon. Mr. A Marr 
the aer.o the House, replying to a Ueut" moved by Mr. N . .K. Basn stated that o~ 
mittee mval o~ the new ~ovemor, the Government would appoint a Retrenchment Com
for 88 ear t as possible. Mr. M arr agreed that the motion of Mr. Bose was 
the =:m~, .ut re(ucs

h 
ted. Mr. Bose and the mover of similar motions to withdraw 

mittee 0 'R view 0 t e assurance that the matter would be placed before the Com~ 
for Foresntl ewtrenchme~t. The cut motion having been withdrawn, the entire demand 

as sanchoned.. 
28 
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The Council cenaured the Gnvernment by 4~ to S8 votea by' carrying a. token cut 
of Ra. 100 disapproving of the polioy unde~lYIDg the permlttl~g of licences to 
carnivals in Calcutta. Minus this cut, the entlre demand of the Finance Member for 
Re. 1,600, which waa necesaary for payment to the Calcutta Turf Club for the 
collectIOn of amusement BDd betting taxes was passed. . 

The Houae noxt voted the entire demand of the Minister for Education and Re
gi.tration fer Re. 18,94,000 under Registration, defeating a motion for th. refuaal of 
Re. 1,9?SOO by 66 to 23 vot... • • 

The J:1ouse Bdjourned when it was discussing the demand of the Imgatlon Mem
ber for Be. 32,93,000. 

170.. MAROH :-The Council di."""aed to-<lay the demand of the Hom~ Member 
for Re. 95,28,000 for General Administration. . . 

A cut motion of Mr. Munindra neb Rai Mobasai for the totel refuaal of Re. 
2,Enl under the head, mil and Dacca. allowances, was withdrawn on . the assurance 
01 the Finance Member thai the whole qu .. tion would be plaeed before the Retrench
ment Committee. 

The entire demand 01 the Irrigation member for Re. 32.93,000 waa voted. 
A cui motion of a Moalem Member to criticise the irrigation polioy of the Go

nrnmenl w .. defeated by 68 votee to 41. 

18th. MAROH :-The necessity fer reducing the number of Executive Council
lora W.I voiced. by non~officjal members at the Council this afternoon by a cut 
metien of Kha .. Bahadur .Abdul M"",i" under the head General Administration. 
After a lengthy discussion the motion was pr .. secI to division and lost by 61 
.otes to 41. . 

Bnpporting the cnt motion . Mr. J. N. Gupta said not only the number of Execu
U.e Conncillors. but also their pay should be redueed. He appealed to the I!:xecntive 
CouDcillors and Ministers to set an example by offering to accept a lower paT and 
uked Gov.rnment to toke B leaf ont 01 the book 01 the Bombay Government JD the 
matter of the reduction of' the members in the Cabinet. . 

Mr. N. K. B .... asked the House to requOBt the Secretary of BIBte to fix the 
lalary of the Executive Councillors, less than ilia maximum salary in view of the 
prelent economic deprESsion. 

The B ..... Member, replying to the debate, .aid the pay and number of ""ecutive 
cQuDcillon were DOt withm the competence of the HouBe to discuss. 

Following a point 01 order rBisea, the PreBident held the debate relevant and 
the motion as admitted by t·he Chair to discuss the issue before the House W88 
lOund. 

The Ho .... Member replied he was not qUOBtioninR the ruling of the Chair. All 
he laid "u this money wae wanted for the peon and other contingencies and had 
Dotlling to do with the Executive Councillors. "' 

AI,:. ~. F •. M. Raha,,!,ofl discussed the merits and demerits of the question ~~ 
grantlDg Immecilate responSIble government to the provinee, while Mr. J. L. Banerp 
demanded the immediate introduction of provincial autonomy as in hiB opinion, 
Bengal woo tired of political agitation and wanted peace. , 

The Debate waa continued on the next day, the 19th. MAROH. when a . 
Dumber of Members jOined in the debate, Mr. A. K. FlU/ul H"'l favonring, 
and .hi. fellow delegate to the Round Table Conl.rence Mr. J. N. BaBu, opposing 
the Immediate «rant of reBpon8ibie government which, according to the latter, would 
be' nlneleas without responsibility in the Centre. 

Dnring the debate on the constitutional iOBue, Mr. N. K. Basu said he would 
aecept provincial autonomy if provincial administration was allowed to be carried 
without interference by an irresponsible Centro. Referring to Mr. H. So Buhraward.y' • 
• peecb in the course of whiCh Mr. Bubrawardy said that the Hindus belDg 
unthinkingl,., pasSionately and blind~y communal, were unable to bear the idea 01 
Moslem maJonty in the Benp;a1 and Po.njab and that Moslems would never agree to 
~ransference of power unless their demands, iucluding statuto!}' majority for Moslem. 
In five provinces on basis of separate electoratea, were fulfilled. Mr.. Baen said that 
the Bpeech w. one long stream of bitter invecti,ea against HinduR. He did Dot 
.. ant it to be underalooO. eilber inside or oulBid. the HOD.. that Mr. Snhrawardy 
repreaented a conBiderable ItCtion of MahomedanL If a man who ~ve expresaion to 
IUCh_ .... omou •• ituperation. againn Hind.. wu brouaht to bim· (Beau) for 
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ju.tice then he would say: take the loathoome reptile .wa,., stamp npon it and cru,h 
Ita head. 

ar. Suhrawardy, risiog to • point of order, asked the Chair to reqnest Mr. Baeu 
to withdraw his remark 88 it was directed against a member of the Bouse. 

The Pr •• idenl laid: I Ihould be very pl ... ed to ask Mr. Balu to withdraw 
hie remark, but yesterday some Hindu members represented to me that they took 
exception to the remark in your speech that all Hindu members were in ~pathy 
with terrorilts. If you will withdraw that remark, I will ask lIIr. Baeu to withdraw 
hie remark. 
- Mr. Suhrawardy remained. silent. . 

Oppoliog the motion, Mr. Jalaluddin Hashsmy laid that a. long as there was 
DO truce with the Congr~8, as long 88 there waa rule by Ordinancea, .. 10Dg &II 
there w .. the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act, 10 long there would be no 
peace, there would he no Responlible Government. lIIr. Hashemy wondered why 
lIr. J. L. Banerj~ once a great advocate of the Congress, wae now playing the 
role of Indian Cosgrave to fight tbe Indian D. Valera. 

Sir Lancelot 77-0""., on behalf of Europeans, said that the European Association 
waa in favour of the introduction of provincial autonomy first. but the proposal had 
been voted by almost the unanimous voice of the delegates in the Round Table 
Conference and if now provincial autonomy waa initiated, the delegates would charge 
the British Government with breach of faith. 

Replyio~. the Hon. W. D. R. Prentice, sympathiled with the object of the 
motion whloh he opposed only on principle. What had been recommended by the 
motions had been considered by Bis Ma)est,'s Government, but not yet aCC}ePted. 
Therefore it was not possible for the Bengal Government to make recommendations 
contrary to the declared policy of His lIIajesty'. Government. He promised to 
forward the proeeedinga to tho Government of India and suggested the withdrawal 

, of motional 
By 61 votes to 43, tho House defeated· a token cut of Mr. B. C.ChatlMj .. 

aiming at discussion of the "question of administration of Public Department" by 
transfer of the portfolio to a resIJCl'Dsible Minister. 

Guillotine wa. then a"plied aDd the entire demand of the Home Member for Bo. 
95,28,000 for general administration was voted. . 

Di.oussion w .. goin!! on the Home lIIember'. demand for Ra. 77/37.OCXJ fDr 
"Adminiltration ~f justice" when the House adjourned till the 21.1. 

2I.t. MARCH :-111 the ICouncil to-day, the Doces.ity for appointiDg women 
Honorary M&J!iltrateo for juvenile courts, wae urged by a token cut of one rupel 
under AdminIstration of Justice. . 

Mr. S. M. Bos. thought that women would be of great u.e in dealiDg with IUch 
Dfrenders, and that the State would gain in the 10Dg run. . 

Snpporting the motiOD. Mr. W. C. Wordsworth s~d:·tl:at fn· thIS" reapect India 
was tar behiDd the rest of the world. aud Bengal lagged far .behind eame parta of 
l.ndia. He poinled out that the Act which w.. passed after deliberation, had prac
tically remamed. inoperative. Pointing out the steps taken itt England in this matter 
he atressed the desirability of iasuing instructions on the lines issued by the Home 
!leeretary in England for dealin~ with such offenders. 

The motion was ultimately Withdrawn. The gumotine wae applied, and the entire 
demand for the Administration of Justice was voted. 

A token "cut" of Ro. 100 in the demand for Ro. 48,95.000 under tho head "Jail. 
aud Convict Settlements" to discuss the grievauceB of political and other j)risonen 
regarding .diet, treatment, etc., was lost by 52 votea to 25, and the original demaDd 
was sanctioned . 

. 1II0ving the demand for Jails and Convict Settlement., the Hon. Sir B. B. Ok ... 
• 00d .l\Iat the demand repreaenled an increa .. of Ro. 1Z Iskhs over ~e I~.t .bndget 
provl810n. From the beginning of this year, there had been a rapId nse }D • ~e 
number of prisoners. Government had to re--o.pen aDd feoStaft" two spee181 lada 
at Dum DU~J as well 88 another special jail at Hijli. ~e dem9;Dd has been based 
0t!- !' po.pulatl~n of 24,055, calcnlating the nnmber of ordlDal1 pn80Den at 18.900, 
q;V11 Disobedience prisonera at 5 OCXJ and deteous at 150, &g&lDat a normal popula-
tIon of 13,500. I 

•. lIIr. H. Birkml're eaid that from the information given, it could be taken that 
lOll. were Ol<traorilinarily good and political prisonera were well-housed and well-fed. 
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Drawing a comp~riBon between the lot of prisoners in France and Russia with 
those in J ndia, Mr. Birkmyre .aid that the real need of the hour was for all the 
members to JOID hand. to get real educated public opinion behind them which would 
enable them to throw open the prison gate and release all prisoners. _I.. 

Replying to the debate, Sir B. B. Ghose pointed out that steps had been t ... en 
to redress the grievances. ' 

The guillotine was at this stage applied, and the motion was rejected. 

2Bra. MARCH :-After B full drea. debate, the ICouncii to·da:!' ~ejected by 61 
.,otea to 33, the "cut" motioD of Mr. J. N. Basu under the head 'Pohce' to dllCUISB 
the want of facilitiea for callinlt publi. attention to the misconduct of the Pr .. ide~cy 
police. A larlZe number of members participated in the debate, in the course of which 
the Press Officer was criticised for the maDDer in which he was functioning. 

Moving the demand under the head "Police" t the Home Member said that 81~ 
tbougb tbe demand was tbe largest compared WIth other provincea, he would ask the 
House b grant it, it being required for the maintenance of Law and Order. The 
demand 'Was not extrava~a_nt, but was absolutely necessary. __ 

IDitiating the debate, Mr. Basu said that he heard that Dews which was co~sidered 
fit for publicatioD in otner parte of IDdia, waa not allowed to be published m Oal
cutta. He suggested to the Government to see that the police in performing theIr 
duty, behaved ID a manner which would be above suspiCion. The Government should 
see ~ the pUblication of news dealing with police excesses. They should assure the 
pnblio that tbeir gri .. ancea were being coDsidered sympathetically_ 

SDpporting Mr. J. N. Basu's cnt motion, Dr. N. O. Sen Gupta referred to the 
allegations of assault on Rimal Das Gupta sentenced to ten years' rigqroD8 for an 
atleo!pt ~D the life of Mr. Villiere. while he wae iD police custody, and said tbat '!" 
enquiry mto the an~gatlons were held in the absence o~ the ~efence pl~der and 10 
the absence of Blmal Das Gupta himself WhY'_~his anxlcty to aVOId a thorough 
en.quiry into such specific allegations of as8a~1t? Why was there DO medic~ exa .. 
m1Dation and why was Dot Bimal Das Gupta himself examined? In the. ClrCUmS
taneea. the preaumption might be that Bimal had been assanlted by the police. 

Mr. J. N. Gupta:(retired civilian), supporting the motion, referred to .the visit 
of a European .lady to the P~1ice Commission.er1 when she found him so t;XClted that 
he coul~ not Klve her two mmute8' hearing. It that was the state of mmd of th~se 
responSible for the rlice administration, was it a wonder tbat the who1e. pobce 
force was .demoralised Be added tbat thoy were doing no good by reaortmg to 
means whIch must be. criticised as barbarous and uncivilised. 

Replyinlt to the debate the lID".. Member absolutely denied tbat the Government 
were pursuing a policy of terrorism in dealing witli the {tresent movem~t and 
said that the orden~issued:by the Government were against It. Be also denied thde 
charge that tbe Press Ollicer bed forbidden the Press to public assanlt aD 
challenged any member of,the,Honse to produce prools supporting the charge. 

The Home Member pointed out that the initiative for what was going on was 
not wit.h t.he Government who were trying to maintain public peace agaJnst tho

th
se 

who were out to brcok it. Be added that the Government bed Dot banded over e 
administration of the ordinances to officera without taking care to see what waS 
being dODe and pointed out that. special ollicer bed been appointed to look after 
the administration of the emergency measures and that the Governmer.t ~ere 
keeping themselves in the closest contact with him. Since full RespoDlilble 
Government was coming shortlf, he expected the members to be a little more 
responsible in criticiSing the pohce aBsurlDg the House that the Government on 
thelr part were doing their utmost to prNent illegalities. . 

After. the rejection of Mr. J. N. Basu's 'cut' motion, Mr. 8. M. Bose.m~vlDg a 
cut motion wanted to discuss the advisability of encouraging the use of IDdigenouS 
goods epecially those made in Bengal, by the Calcutta Police. .' 

Mr. B: R. Sen, Additional Deputy 8ecreta~, Political Department I~ a mofaJ~ 
sJ>ee:Cb &ald. that the Government were in full sympathy with the objects . e 
mO\io~, their policy being to encourage indigenous industries as far a8 posslblo 
regarding 1'!CaI purcbases. 

The motIon was \ben withdrawn. The 'Council then adjourned. 

24111. MARCH :-The CouDcil carried without a division to-day the adjoumment 
motion of Mr. Jalal"dd,n Ba.ahtm!l censuring the Government for the unusual and 
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uun .... s.!7 delay iD effecting the immedi.te separ.tion of the Council Dep.rtment 
from the J..egislative Department. 

The Ho,.. Mr . ..4.. MarT, FiDSDP.e Member, assured the House that the Govern .. 
ment accepted the principle of separation. As regards the complaint that the 
Council waB Dot taken into confidence, he thooa-ht that Government were not to 
blame for it. Dealing with the main issue, Mr. Man said that there·were four schemes, 
firs~ involving no expenditure, the two departments to he separated aD P8pet', the 
secoDd costinl! Ro. 7,0CIJ, the third Ro. 1,000 .Dd the last between Rs. 17.000 and 
Ro. 25.000. The Government felt that th"1. would Dot be justified in pnshing for
ward the proposals, when they were definitely committed to retrenchment. 

Govl!lUI'oa's FAREWELL ADDRESS 
His Excellen,,), the Governor then addressed the Council of whom he took 

leave prior to his leaving the office. Iu the course of his speech. H. E. said: 
"I must gratefully ackDowled~e the way in which the Bouse has had risen to 

the foil height of its responsibilities when demands have had to be made ul/on it 
for funds and for legislation for the maintenance of peace and good government In the 
province." His Excellency said that he would.not be present here 10 offer help in the task 
of implementing the policy of His Majesty's Government as regards the future 
Government of India, but he looked forward to the day when he mi~ht he.r .nd 
read of their achievements under the Dew CODstitution. Bis Exeellency added: "1 
think I am right in believing that, in spite of the distance Jet 10 he lraversed and 
the ~nrdl .. still to be ero.sea it might fan to my imm iate su ..... or to order 
election. which will provide this province ita first autonomouB Government-" 

VOTING op GRANTS 
Followin~ the speech of the Governor, the entire demODd of the Hon'bJe Mr. Prentice, 

for Re. 2,08,80,000 for 'ToUca" was sanctioned by the House, without aoy cut. 
The dem.nds of the Hon'ble Mr. A. Mart for Ro. 4.08,000 for Porls BOd Pilotnge, 

for Ro. 25,COO for "Scientific Departments. ODd for Ro. 10,61,000 for Education 
(Reserved) were then voted. 

Moving a token cut in . the dem.nd for Education (res.rved). Mr. W. O. 
Wordsworth. asked for information about the two Government European 
schools at Xurseong. He said that the Domiciled Angloalndian community SUBa 
pected that owing to the economic crisis, the Governmeflt were about to diminish 
or restrict the faCilities for education now enjoyed by the communitx. at the above 
sohools. Mr. Word.worth w.nted to tell the members of the House: 'We (Enro!!,:"s) 
do not take the money of tbe lax'pa;j'ers of Bengal for the edueation of our children. 
Our children are educated in England." 
. The F'inanco Member replied that Government a~reed as a temEorary 
measure, in view of the financial difficulty and laek of European pupils, to 
relax the rules governing admission to certain sChools, but not to the schools at 
KUr&eOng. 

Mr. Wordsworth withdrew the motion. 
The House was discnssinR' the demand of the Edueation Minister for Ri!. 

1.08,75,000 for Education (Transferred) when the C<luncil adjourned till Ibe 29th. 

29th. MAROH:-When the Council r ....... mbled t .. day after the Ea.ter rcc ... , 
the entire demand of the HOD'ble Mr. J{. baximuddin, Minister for Education 
(Transferred) {or Re. l,08.75.CXX> was carried after a number of token "cuts" had 
been tither withdrawn or lost. . 

The affairs of the Calcutta Univeraity were criticised dDrin~ the disC'ussion of the 
"cut" motion of Mr. Tamiltuddin Khan ur~ng the amendment of the University 
Act to give ad~uate representation to Mhslims. . 

Opposing Mr. Tamizuddin's motion Mr. WordBu:orth desired to see the ~OBI~m 
commuoity takiog a lead in higher ~ucation, Dot a8 the result of legislation 
foteing such tliwgs, and Dot by calculation of J?trcentagH,. but 8S. the 
result of natural development of the work done by the commuDity for hJgber 
education. Klum Bahadur ~ Hug joined is.ne with Mr. Wordaworth. 

Mr. Syamaprasod Jlukloerj •• expres.ing the viewpoiot of the University pointed 
out thet out of 100 Ordin"", Fellows 00 had been nominated by the GoverDor, 10 
e1ecled by the registered graduates, mid the remaining by the Faculti ... 
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Referring to the contribntion made by Moslems towards Ihe University, Mr. 
Mukherjee pointed out that during the last twenty years, the Bindu public contri· 
buted about 50 lakhs agaInst RR. 11 !XX) by Mabomed.ns. . 

The Minister Mr. Nazimuddin relerred La the bill to amend the UniversIty Act, 
which, though draftro{ had been coneiderro by the Government as being ioadvisabls 
for introductioD, iova viog. as it did, 8 rontroveray. . ' 

On the assurance of the Education Minister. that most of the evils comploJDed of 
would be remedied when the University @:Bve effect to reforms outlined in the Re-
organisation Committee's report, the motIon was withdrawn. . ... 

Mr. Syamaprosad Mukherjee, by a token "cut" wanted to diSCUSS the POBSlblhly 
of de-pTovinciRlia8tion of Government Arts Colleges, opinin@:: that the money spent 
on them would be better spent if distributed to private institutions. . f th 

Mr. W. O. Wordsworth, supporting Mr. Mukherji, said that the necessIty or e 
~ovemment being the pioneer for the maintenance of a large number of educa
honnl institutioDs had now diEappeared. Private ente~rise was doing more thaD.SO 
per cent of the educational work iin the province. He Bup:geeted that education 
would improve if the Government handed over the collep::es to a email body not 
eternally harassed to meet the wishes of individuals and groups influenced by other 
tha.n educational cODsiderations • 

. The Education Minister promising to consider the matter, the motion was 
Withdrawn. 

30th. MAROH :-The Council to.day .ol,d the entire demand of Rs. 43,49,000 fort 
medical and Rs. 98,71,000 for public health. The motion of Dr. Hrridhon Dut 
raising a discussion in connection with the grant to the Jadabpur TuberculOSIS 
S.natorium was lost by 57 vat .. to 30 • 

. 31~t . . MAR9H:-Discussion of the Budget granls concluded to-da¥. ~h. 
tlme-hmlt. havlDg been reached the guillotine was applied and the Hoose 10 q01ck 
succession voted entire grant.s of Re. 22,80,000 for Agricultn!~ Rs. 10,56,000 for 
InduBtries1 Rs. 20,72,000 for MiscelJaneous Departments, Rs. 75,16,000 for Civil Works, 
Re. 1.130,OuO for FamiAe Relief, Rs. 02,03,000 fat Superannuation Allowanc~ a~d 
PenSIons, Ra. 2O,09,<XlO for Stationery and Printing, Re. 6,16,000 for Expenditure In 
Enginnd and RR. 10,95,!XX) for Loans Bnd Ad.anc... . 

OFFICIAL BILLS 
The House then took up the consideration of Government Bills and passed the 

Bet}gol Mohomed.an Marriages and Diriorces Amendment Bill, and the B,engal 
Pr,mary Ed~cahon .Amendmen~ Bill, at the instance of the Hon. Mr. K. Nazlmud
d.lD. The object of the latter Bill is to make primary education for girls, not bela" 
SIX nor more than ten compulsory within the municipal areas. 

The Bon. Sir A. it. Ghuxnarn introduce.ll two Bills one to amend tlas Elephanu 
~re8ervatiotl ~ct. of 18.79 in its application 'to Bengal; validating the existin~ prac
tice for proci9:1mmg wtld elephants, which had become danKerous to human hfe and 
property. This was passed. 

Introducing the Rhinoceros Preservation Bill Sir A. K. Ghuznavi said that. it had 
been found that iHicit killing of the animal was on the increase on account of the 
high prices offered for its horns, and failing immediate and adequate protection, the 
animal was likely to become extinct in the province. There was five epecie9t two 
African and three Asiatic. One of the latter was already extinct. The Bill wanted. to 
enhance the present penalty. 

lsI. APRIL :-Afler interpellations to.day, the House passed tho Bill iotroduced 
by Mr. A. K. Gbuznavi giving protection to the Rhinoceros. 

The. Bill inlrodnced by the Minister, Mr. B. P. Singh Roy. to am"'~ the !3engal 
MUnl~'fal .Act of 1884, was referred to a select committee. The Minister Bald that 
the BII ",!-oted ~ democratise the constitution of municipalities aod .',!ould be !-he 
!itst expenment lD extended franchise. It placed the powers of addltlonal taxation 
11} ~b~ rate-payers' representatives. BO as to enable them to undertake schemes for 
C1VIC Improv~meDts. The Bill further proposed. that Commissioners should take the 
oath of al1egll~nce before assuming office.. 

The Council was then prorogllt4. 
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BAHADUB T. M. 
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67. PALAT, R. M. 
68. 
69. PABTBABARATHi A YYRNGAR, C. R. 
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75. l'REMAyy .... G. R. 
76. RAJAGOPALA PILLAI, P. V. 
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SWETA.CHA.LLAPA.THI RAluEBlSBlf4 
RANGA RAo. 
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DlWAN BAHADUR O. S. 
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95. SA"" VENKATACHALAM CHE'ITI 
96. SAT.YANARAYANA CSOUDAlU, O. 
97. SI!SHA RBDD.!. B. P. 
98. SSETl'Y, A. Jj, 

~.B1MHA~,GADE 
100. SINGA'" AYYANAR, K. 
101. SIVA RAJ, N. 
102. SIVASUBRAJruA>1Y" AYYAR, K. S. 
103. SLATER, I. O. 8 .... S. B. 
104. SmTB, I. O. 8., E. O. 
106, SOU.DARA l'ANDlAN. W. P. A. 
106. BRl'J!TIIA, M. Il. 

la7. SRINIVASA AYYANGARI T. C. 
108. SRINIVASAN, RAD BAHADUR R. 
109: SRIRAMUBU F. ... 
110. STDKBS.l. C. S., THE HON. Mil. 

H.G. 

lilt SUBBARAYAN, DR. P. "2. SUBRAHMANYA BHATT, U. C. "3. SUSRAHMAYA. CHETTI, RAO SAHIB 
P. 

114. SUNDARA RAO NAYUDU, T. 
115. SYED TAJDUDlN, KHAN SAHIB 
n6. THOMAS. DANIEL 
117. THORNE, I. C. s. J, A. 
118. TGTTENHAM, I. C. S., G. R, F. 
119. VASUDEVA PILLAI, V. G. 
120. VBDACHALA MUDALIYAR, M. 
]21. YENKATACHALA REDDIYAR, 

K.C.M. 
12'. VENKATARAMA AYYAB. K. R. 
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124. VENUGOPAL NAYUDU, RAO BAHA-

IJUR R. K. 
125. STANES F. J •. 
126. YAHYA ALI, KHAN BAHADUB 
127. YAKUB HASAN 
128. ZAMINDAR OF BODINAYAKKANUR 

(T. V. K. KAMA RAJA PANOlA 
NAYAKAR) 
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. VYRICHEYLA NARAYANA GAJA

PATI RAJU) 
130. ZAMINDAR DF ETTAYAPURAM (RAJA 

JAGA VEERA RAMA KUMARA VEN
KATESWARA ETTAPPA NAYAKAR 
AYYAN) 

131. ZAMINDAR OF "IRLAMPUDI (SRI 
RAJA RAVU RAMAKRISHNA RANGA 
RAD 

132. ZAMINDAR OF MIRZAFURAM 
(MIRZAPURAM NAJA ALIAS VEN
KATARAMAYYA ApPA RAO). 

133- STRATBIS, I. C. S., D. N. 
134. NEWCOMB, LT .-COL. CLIVE. 
'35. ApPu NAYAR, P. 



THE MADRAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
The Budget .ession of the Madras LeIlislative Counoil oommRedencded at ~as T~n 

the 24th. FEBRUAl/Y 1982, the Hon. IIlr. B. Rama~hand~ Y .presl II' e 
uestion hour was unusually lively. There was B stnng of wterpellations relatinli, .to 
~e alleged police excesses in connecti~n with the dis:persaI of unlawful aBB~ hes 
arising from civil disobedience. ReplYIng to them S,r Mohamed .. Oosman) ome 
Memtier stated that iostructions had been issued that only the tnlDlmUDl loroo be 
used. The Home Member agreed to give effect to a suggestion of Dr. ~ubbaroyan, 
the Opposition leader that in view of the apprehension am~ng the public that the 
mere wesring of Khaddar itself was looked npon by. the pobce a. an offence, Govern
ment should iSBue instructions making it clear that It was not so. 

BUDEEr FOR 1982-33 

Intred.ciDg the Bud(!.'lt for 1932-88, today Mr. H. O. Btokes, Finance Member, 
mode the followiDj;' prehminary observations: . 

So far 8S politlcs is concerned the period under review l1as been almost enbrely 
covered by the duration of the Irwin·Gandhi Pact. This interval which was from 
the outset declared by certain Congress leaders to be merely a truce or armistice ha.d 
been employed by them mainly in attempting to reorganize and strengthen thOlr 
organisation while keeping the civil disobedience movement before the pu~lic eye by 
the campaign of picketin~ of foreign cloth shops and liquor shops. These actIVities, 
althougli ostensibly nonVIOlent, have contributed to sustain the atmosphere of 
turmoil and the altitude of contempt for authority, the existence of which forced 
the Government in 1930 to strengthen their police forces and has rendered it im
possible to effect in the police ~enditure many economies which in quieter times 
might have been feasible. TheT. liave al.o contributed to some extent to a decline 
in the excise revenue, thouJ!h It is probable th.t for this ooUapee we have to thank 
mainly the general economIC depression. Sow the 'pact' has come to an end and 
aIthon.gh we may hope for a great improvement .. the labours of the varioua 
commIttees engaged in evolving the future constitution of India and the provinces 
p~, it would certainly be unwise to base our financial expectations on too 
sangnIne a footing. The situation, whethcr we regard. it from the sgricultural 
and economic ~r froll! the political standpoint is not such .. to justify any but a 
mo.t ~nservatlvs estunate of revenue and a mo.t restricted and cautious policy of 
expendIture. 
th DilI,,:sing the flgnres for 1932-88, Mr. Stoke. said the Government estimated 
82e~ot46~v~ at 1ii508,61 lakb., which fell short of the revised estimate for 1981-
I fh J S an of the budKet estimate of revenue for the same year by nO 
s",:s ~ntr2,8.6 laltbs. The fignres disclosed slight increase under land revenue, for ... 
e J regis atlon and miscellaneous departments. ' 

GENRRAL DISCUSSION OF BUDGET 
M The ~eral discu.sion of the Budget was held from the 26th. to 29th. FEBRU~Y. 
o{iu~th ~ &hamnad suggested the abolition of l\Iinistry until the introduction 
abollt·loner f th°rRms as a mean. of retrenchment. Another member asked for: the 

o e evenDe Board. 
buf":t~ members eongratulated the Finance Member on producing a balanced 

apX~Sit~ja!l of Ptoarlthakemed! declared that the Retrenchment Committee should not 
"The SC18BOra e Pohce Departments. 

Kaiser' sp""sh Oongress" slogan will no more be profitable than was the 'Hang 
attitude ~;:d af~r th~ War-" I declared Mr, Chetty criticising the Fiovernment's 
strain Th F's e Congress, Several other members also spoke In the 811me 
aboudon ofe s lDance Member w~ criticised for not initiating the steps for.. the 
Finance M 'bPfrnumerary appomtments and departments. Air. James nrged the 
tion Satiat:t~r to fight strenDonlly against the introduction of prOvincial contribu
BOme sister pr~~rn':~ e"pressed that the budget had been balanced unlike ns in 

29 
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The HOI7UJ Member, regarding the complainta of exceoaive use 01 . force by tbe 

poJice •. aaid that il s~ecific instances were brought to Government's Dotlce th~ )Vould 
take nisciplinary actIon against those cODcerned. He added that .reports 01 mCldents 
were olten exaggerated and were found to be untroe on an enqullY· Ii I th 

The Finanu Member, speaking Isst aaid that it was not the po cy 0 e 
Government to repress or extinguiah ihe I"'liticaJ aa]>irationa of the people. T)te 
Government was anxiouB to evolve a constitution whiCh could enable In~ia. to reo.\.iSche 
her ambitions. The special mesaureo were designed to count~ract the I1g1tatlon .wbi 
would undermine law aud order and also reapeet for authority. 

VOTING ON BUDGET GBANTS 

Wk. MAROH :-The Couucil voted to.day the entite demand ·for land r.cvenua 
administration amounting to Re. 19.05,200 without any cut. A token cut motIon by 
Mr. Arokiosami Mudaliar. ex-Minister, to discuss the Government's land rev~ue 
policy wss lost by 26 against 31 votes. The demand under excise wss un er 
discuBsion when the House adjourned. Several Opposition members . supported lr:I~. 
Arokiasami Mudaliar's cut motion to discuss the excise policy of the Governmen." 
pleading the introduciion of total prohibition, at least in one district. f th 

After question time, Mr Abdu' Bameed Khan moved that the business 0 .0 
~oU8e be adjourned for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent publIc· 
lDlportance, namely, the need. of continuation for another year of the reducedMrate 
of RB. 7 as. 8 per aeat for motor vobicles plying for hire under the otor 
Vobicles Taxation Act. . 

The President disallowing the motion, said that under Rule 12 of the Couneil 
Ru'~ ~ motion for adjournment. must be for discussing a definite matter of urgenut 
pubhc lIDportance and one of the restrictions mentioned in Rule 12 of th~ Cou,!c 
Buies must be restricted. to a specifio matter of reecnt occurrence. 'ThIS motion 
does not relate to any matter of recent occurrence at all, but practically recommen: 
to the Government that the particular policy which tbe, had been following lor e 
last one year should be contlDued for another year. ThiS recommendation could have 
been made at any time in the course of the year. Further, during the course of the 
~iscU8sion of demands for grants no adjournment motion should be allowed. except 
m ~e ~e of grave eme~~ency or for the purpose of checking the recent grievance 
whIch. if unchecked, IQ1g.b.t become irremed..iBble. 

12th. MAROH :-Replylng tn the criticisms of the Government'. excise policy 
on a token cut to-day the Excise Minister said that total prohibition was the accepted 
polic1. .o~ Go,!eromenc, but if at preeeot they gave effect to the programme of 
prohIblti~n It would oot .ouly· mean a loss to Government but they would 
bave to Incur large ~~ndlture for the pay of an additional preventive staff and 
asked hon. membe~s If they were prepared to vote money for this purpose. Govern .. 
ment ha~ been dnven to the neceesity under a national emergency of cutting down 

. tempo.rarlly the pay of tb~ir. !ervanta. He appealed to the Bouse to have patience in 
pursull!g methods of prohIbItion. If after fioding more money Government had 
something left, they wonld consider how that money could be s~nt for prohibition. 
Wha~. GC.v~menc.1!~ been able to do at present was to keep going on with the 
_,ment !" prohibItIon that had already Deen started. 

~he ~cIse ~emaod wB;B voted fully, the cut motion criticizing Government's 
excise polIcy. being lost WIthout a diviSion. 

'the question llour was. unusual~y .lively to-day. Replying to a qucstion regardi!lg 
the number of 'peaceful pIcketers' lDJUred by a lathi charge, the Home Member sald: 
Government do not acc~pt the assumption that any person who is not a member of 
an ,!Dlawfnl B8sembly hke1y to disturb publio tranquillity has been injured in a 
latin oharage.' 

Rc-pll'in~ to Mr. Hnmeed Khan with reference to Dr. Paton~s case tho Home 
MembeJ: s81.d ~t Dr. Paton WB8 a member of an unlawful assembly. He was not 
dealt With IndIVidually. (Opposition cries of '00 no'.) The Home Member added 
hd!" wns B. member of a crowd which wns becoming boisterous and the police had to 
'8~e It by force. . 

th ~~li~me Mcmb':l' .wn~ considerably heckled when questions were put regarding 
e e erry tho" lDcldent. He said Mr. Dodwcll had expressed regrct to 

~oyernment IlDd the Borne Member repeated ,hat none regretted the unfortunate 
lDCldent mOre than GovernmcuL 
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, 14th. MARCH:-The Council voted tp-day Ro. 8,264,600 under 'irrigation', 
""clndinl! the Cauvery Mettur project. . 

ReplYlDg to a cnt motion, which was withdrawn, the Revenue Member said that 
the maintenance and repairing charges of irrigation channels in de1tftS had coDsider
ably increased and assnred the House that improvements wonld be carried out as 
far as financial conditions allowed. 

The deeire of speeding up further instalment of Reforms and' Ibe establishment 
of I'rovincial autonomy willi an All-India Federation as early as possible was voiced 
by Mr •. Venka/aramaY'ja (Justicite) by a token cut on the Home Member's demand 
for Re. 284,600 nnder the heads of Pensions and Executive CounciIa (Reserved)_ 
The sJlOllker urged that Government should rest on people's consent by 
satisfymg their legitimate political aspiration. 

Dr. 8ubb.r~.", the Opposition leader, said that no purpose could he served by 
cut motions of this Bort because even it the cut motion was carried that would not 
bind the Government. he wanted a non-official da)' to be allotted for the discus-
sion of a comprehensive resollltion, and announced that his party would not parti-
cipate in Ibe debate. . 
. Mr. Fe E. :.James, B European planting member,lsaid.that the European community 
JD the count!'Y wns 88 sincere as BOY other community in pursuit of federation with 
responsible Government in the provinces. 

The Chie' Minister, on behalf of Ihe Jostice Party, said that they were behind 
Dl?De, Dot evcn the Oongress, in demanding comflete Swami, provincial autonomy 
wllb. ,,!,,!ponsibility at the ceotre. Mere provincia responsibility wilbout central res-
pon81bIli!y was unacceptable. .. 

The Home Member replying said that Government was for speeding reforms and 
assured the Hous. that copies of the debate will be forwarded to the Government 
of India and the Franchise Committee. 

15th. MAROH :-In the Council·to-dal the KUf714raraj(J of Venkatagiri 
moved a token cut redocing the allotment 0 Ro. 2,28,400 for legudative boilies 
(reserve!1) to discoss the deeirability I of constituting the LegiSlative Council 
secretariat. 

The Home Member replying said the Council office for all practical porposcs 
was now separate from the secretariat and the question of separating the Bame 
from the secretariat would be con8idered when new reforms are introduced. The 
motion waS withdrawn. 

Ib 
The Council voted next Rs, 8,264,600 under Irrigation (Reserved) exclnding 

e Cauvery Mettor Project. 

th 
Replying to a cut motion which was withdmwn, the IRevenne Mcmber said that 

. e mamtenanC8 and repairing charges of irrigation of channels and deltas had con
SIderably increased. He assured the House that improvements would he carried out 
as far as financial conditions allowed • 

. k16Ih_.MARCH:-The Council to-day asked whether it was a fact that three CongrceB 
PIC ets m Mangalore were beaten willi lathiB by the police on the head, face, neck 
and bod~ last week in January. 

d
' The Home Member .. aid that Beven pickets ond other volnnteers .who refuBed to 
IB~e despite warning were dispersed by force. None was ·beaten on the 

nec face or heed deliberately but oae volnnteer who turned back and fcll 
acci entally received a blow on the head. The Home Member added that 
Government found no necessity to hold o~ enquiries in Buch instances. 

The Minister's policy was criticised by the Opposition on B token cut in demand 
mnde by the Chief Minister. 

The mover of the cut motion characterised the Motor Vehicles Taxation Act: 
intrcdnced by the Chief Minieler aB an ill-conceived measure and held the Ministers 
as much responsible R8 the Reserved lualf for the repr~sive policy.. . 

Dr. Bnbbaro;yanz the Opposition leader said that if the constItutional problem 
could be solved'.L It could be solved only' with the aid of Congress. He was voicing 
the feeling of tile masBes when he declared that it could not be 80lved without 
Mr. Gandhi. 

:rhe Chief ~ai.!er replied answeriag the criticis"!8. As regBr!Is the rep ..... ive 
pollcy, he 8RId, It was B qnestion of an AU-India concern and the Government 
were taking care that the excesses complained of did no\ recur. 

The cut motion was lost without division. 
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17th. MAROH:-A.1Ier question-time in the Cnnncil to-day, the leader 01 Ibe 

Opposition asked the Home Member whether the Government:haa received any report 
on tbe dispersal 01 a Bny Indian League pro .... ion at Naraapur. • 

8ir Mohamed Usman said os soon os the matter was brou~ht to hiB notice he 
tele~apbed to the district magistrate wbose report, now received, stated: 'Onclt~~ 
12th, 13th and 14th 01 Marcb, the Cnngress activitiea were renewed under the. 0 .... 
of the Bny Iodian League. Procession were organised for collecting orowd~ m the 
pnblic bazar, for carryiog the Cnn~ tricolour lIaga and singing Congress Slogansci 
The police seized the IIogs and the 'Buf Indian' plaC8rds carriOd by volunteero. an 
disperoed the unlawful assemblies, U8102 the minimum force. Legitimate Buy 
Indian' activities were Dot interfered with"J 

Tbe Home Mcmber ioformed the House that the Government hed issued the 
follOwing instructions to the district magistrates and the police commissioner :-'The 
Buy Indian ~ue is being addressed to get ioto touch with the district maglstralell 
and the commiSSioner of police before they start operatioDs, so that miBundetS

sh
tand

1d
-

iogs may not arise. Meanwhile the district magistrates and the commissioner . '?~ 
issue instructions to the effect that there should be DO interference with the nctlvltles 
of the Bny Indian League so long os th~ do not tran.~ ... the law. The Govern
ment wisli to avoid all appearance of interference with legitimate advettiSemealnt

l of Indian good.. So there is particular need for discretion on the part 01 
offieen'. 

POLICE ExCESSES CONDEMNED 
The Council then voted the entire demand under 'Jail~, reserved' amounting 

to Rs. 21,46,500. • 
Strong condemnation 01 the police methods io dealing with the civil diso~en",! 

movement was voiced bf the Opposition on a cut motion made by Mr. Arokwsaml 
Mudaliar, when the police demand amounting to Re. 1,64,10,600 was under discus
sion. Mr. Mndaliar opioed that if the Government thougbt that the present methods 
of dealing with civil disobedience were calculated to create a favourab1e atmosphere 
for the impending constitutional reforms they were under B delusion. These methods. 
he maintained, ahenBted public confidence. The epeaker urged the adoption of a 
more humane policy in deatin~ with civil disobedience if they wished to have the 
loyal snpport of law-abiding CItizens. 

Dr. Subbaroyan, the Opposition leader, supporting the motioo, strongly deno-
unced the pre,ent Ipolicy. . 

Bev.ral speakers urged a judicial enquil:J ioto the aUeged police ex ....... 
The Home Member, replYlDg, said that the Government liad no option but to 

take up the challengs to l&w and order. . 
The cnt motion was n~tived by 60 votes to 30 three membero remaining 

neutral, and the entire pohce demand was voted. r 

W-_ CHARGES ON MOBS 
18th. MAROH:-An extract from tbe police gazette dated Angust 21ast regarding 

lath, chnrge on mobs was the subject of a series of Bllpplementary questions in the 
Council to day, replying whereto the Home Member admitted that or(lers were given 
thcreil! to the. police t? charge with lalhi' with fll!1 force on the face and neck, bot 
these lDstruchons applied only to the case of forDlldable and violent mobs and that, 
where considerable resistance to dispersal was unlikely the force employCd by the 
police sbould be carefully regltlated b, wbat was required to effect dj.persal, and 
blows shoul.d no~ he di",!,ted at the heads or faces 01 the opponents, and 
few blo!,s With SWitches or light canes should be suflicienl to disperse very small 
asacmbhes. 

The Home Member added that instructions were issued in the ordinary course 
of bu.sil!,eI!s as it was. part of th~ duty of th~ police to deal with· riotous mobs of any 
descrIption and that It had nothing to do WIlli tbe civil disobedience movement nor 
had any connection whatever with the political .ituatioD. 

HYDBO-ELEcrRIO SCHEMES 
After question~ the demand for Rs. 34,62,000 under electricity was taken up. 

The Law Member replying to a cut motion said the Government had Bunk 
more than on~ and a quarter ClOres in the Py:kara Lhydro-eiectric scheme. 
It was a bUBmcsa ,concern and there was an obligation to the taxpayer 
that the Governmenl should derive lOme profit from the scheme. It wae !loPed 
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that power from the Pykara would be generated berore the end of the year, where· 
oiter the Government proposed to take on baud the Periar and Mettur schemes. The 
entire demand was passed. 

During questions Dr. Subbaroyan .. ked whetber the Government 
have commumcated Mr. Dodwell's letter of apology to Mrs. Prabbu. Tbe Ho,,!e 
Member replied that the commuuicatiou of Mr. Dodwell's lettere to Mrs. Prabbu IS 
in the opinion -of Government Dot in publio interest. 

Mr. Abdul Hamid Kban cited the Instance of the Home Member of the Govern· 
ment of India _~iDg to send apology to a prisoner in a similar case, 

The Home Member: I have nothing to add. 
Mr. Basheer Ahmed: Will the Home Member follow the Secretary ot State who 

expressed regret for Dr. Paton'e ense and also expressed regret to Mrs. Prabhu ? 
Home Member: I have already answered the question. 
Tbe Home Member during a reply to a cut motion on the police grant stated 

that the Inspector General of Prisons had been instructed to convey the communique 
containingregrct to Mrs. Prabhu. 

19th. MAROH :-At question time in the Council to·day it was elicited that 
up to the end of Febrna~, 1246 persons were convicted in the Presidency in COD
nection with the Oivil Dieobedience Movement of which 539 were sentence<! over siz 
months and the fin .. imposed amounted to Rs. 91,760. ' 

I 
Regerding the seizure of photos of national leade .. from individuals or busio .. s 

p aces, the Home Member denied any order of heing issued to the police iu this 
c~unection but said that tbe pictures aud portraits of leaders of the Oivil Disob .. 
dlence Movement should be considered to have come under the purview of Emer .. 
gency Powers Ordinance and if so thcy would be unauthorised news eheets and 
as such thfl police have been empowered to se1ze the eame. He added tbat the power 
of order of d .. tructiou of such Photos was confurred on certain Magis_. 

21st. MAROH :-A series of sUpl'lementsry qu .. tions were put in the Couucil 
t~·day duriog the qu .. tion time regaiding the use of force by the police against 
pIckets. 

T,be Home Member slated that though instruction had alrcndy been issued not 
I~ diaperae an .. sem bly of lees than four by force 'be would consider the sUJ<ges· 
lIOn .of issuing further instructions 10 the elfect. The Home Member promised to 
conSIder the question of advising medical officers to issue wound certificates on 
payment of f.... . 

¥ter qu~stion time, Mr. Venkatarama Iger (Madura) moved an adjournment 
lD;otion to djSCU88 a matter of n~t publio importance, namely; the recent alleged 
dISclosures 10 Dr. Bubramanayam's case in Rajahmundry that certain ~on8 were 
COc! mthpelled by the use of force by Ibe Rajahmundry lohce to remove the Khadder 

o 8 they ~ere wearing and burn them and buy aD wear foreign cloth. 
The PreSIdent ruled. the motion out of order stating that the occurrence was DOt 

, recent ODe .and the matter which was under the enquiry of the court should DOt 
,arm. \)Ie sub)eet of an urgeDt motion. He added tbat since there had been DO 
repetition of Buch an occurrence, there waB no nrl«!Dcy in the matter. 

Tbe Ohief Minister then moved a demand for Its. 20,99.800 under 'Public Health." 
Go Mr. A. B. Shelly moved a cut motion to di,euss the publi. bealth policy of the 
h v~ment. The speaker made a strong plea for birth-control props,randa. which 
e ~d should be considered 8S IlIl essential :part of the programme of work of the 

pnbl}c health department. He quoted the opmion of eminent medical men in support 
of his sugge,tion. He added that birth control clinics shonld be established through 
out the province. 

22M. MAROH:-When the demand under iudustri .. was moved: to-day Mr. 
B .. ,,- Ah"",cI drew attention to alleged mi,man.gemeDt as disclosed by the audit 
report in certain sections of the Industries de~tment. . 

The member from Madura vehemently criticised the present poli~ wbich he 
dbeclared was stifling the Swadeshi indnstry and suppressin2' Swadeshi propaganda 

Y force. The speaker instanced the coses of Narasapur, Raiahmundry: and other 
pIa... where lie alleged th. police molested people advocating S"adeshi and 
Khaddar. 

th 
The Minister of Iudustriee raised a point of order that the apeak", was criticising 

e polic:e administration and DOt industries. 
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The President ruled the spe~ker in oroer as- he was merely pointing out ~.t the 
Government were adopting a poli~ which would have a reaction on SWBdcshl. 

The diseuaBion was not concluded when the House rose for the day. 

29rd •. MAROR :-Answering an interpellation in the Council tc-day regarding thhe 
withdrawal of the complaint ~nst Dr. Paton, the Home Member st~ted t e 
complaint waS withdrawn under the orders 'of the police commissioner With tthhe 
knowledge of the Government. A CO])y of the commissioner's order annexed to. e 
printed answer stated: 'As Dr. Forrester Paton was the only ~rson agalDst 
whom proeeedin~ in conrt were instituted as the result of I?lcketing in Gcol.rge 
Town on Jan. 15, and and as he haa now It!ft Madras and there ,s reason to be 'eve 
he will not take part any further in the l'roceedings . of the Congress that hBB been 
declBred flIegal, the CBBe against him be w,thdrawn. 
. Replying to another queetion, the Home Member stated there had been 81 eBBes 
in which prosecutions connected with the civil disobedience movement had been 
withdrawn. The Government had no information as to the details of these caSes 
but would inquire. Asked whether the Secretary of State for India had called for 
an explanation or a report from Government of the facts relating to the action. hoI 
the poliee in beating Rnd ilI.treating Dr. Paton Rnd why the prosecution wBB M'L • 
drawn and wheLber Governmeat replied to the Secretary 01 Stat .. the Home em·

f her said there had beeo correspondence between this Government. the Secretary 0d 
State Rnd the Government of India on the subject of Dr. Paton's case au 
added the Government were not prepared to la:\' cOllies 01 the cablegrams 
88 correspondence on the table of the House. Q.uestloned whether the pro
Recution of Dr. Paton was launched after due consiaerntio.Q by ~o!ETDment: the 
Home Member stated the prosecution was institl,\ted. by the commiSSioner Without 
reference to Government. Asked whether Dr. Paton filed a written statemendt 
denying the charga made lIjl1linst him and challenging the trnth 01 tho story an 
whether the withdrawal of the case before the In.aAistrate was made subsequently, 
the Home Member said the commissioners order directing the withdrnwal of the 
cnse wns passed on Jan. 26 anci the Government understood that Dr. Paton's state
ment WBB filed on th. Bame day and in the High Court on the 28th. The Home 
Member said in reference to another question that Dr. Paton and Dr. Hogg called 
at tho sceretariat and saw th. obiel secretary On Jan. 16. As tho obicf secreta

th
ry 

loamt that a charg. WBB to be laid against Dr. Paton he declined to disen.. e 
occurrence with them. 

THE Co·OPI!l!ATIVE SOCIETIES BILL 
The Couneil then passed into law a Bill fo ..... olidaf. and amend 'M /a., 

relating to the cooperative societies in the presidency. Amon~ other changes the ~ill 
proVides for a greater measure of control oy non-official bodies over the cooperative 
societies with a view to Betmre their cooperation in the expansion and progress 
of the cooperative movement. '. 

24th. MAROR :-After interpellations to.day, His Excellenoy Sir Georga St,,!,ley, 
t.he Governor, addressed tho Council. In tbe course of bis speech, H. E. &ald
"Further proof of determination on the part of the British Government to press 
on with reforms constitution have been given b,. various committees which have 
been and are still teachinR the conntry to obtalD necessary data to enable reformed. 
constitution to be launched. His Exccllen~ added: "That being 80 I would ask US 
to what can possibly be gained by the Civil Disobedience Movement whiob hBB 
unfortunately been raised agnin. Can it be ~ected that it will expedite matters 
wben already all are working continuously to obtain the desired end f Is it not.far 
more likely to hamper thaD. to assist the working of reforms-moIeover at R time 
which is acknowledged, on all bands, to be extremelJ difficult when trade requires 
the best efforts of all concerned to lift it from depresSIon ~iDto which it has sunk t 
Would:it not be better for .11 to co-operate towOrds that and instead of embarking 
a movement which in its very essence is entirely di8l1lptive, and if suecessful 
woul~ brin~ all ordered Government to an end ; and whieh:must be ~isted heJ'!l and 
now if. Self·Government which I trust will soon be an accomplished fact, 18 not 
to be crippled at the outSet by a '@'eCed.ent which that movement is setting up." 

The Council WBB thea prorogued. . 
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THE BOMBAY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
THE GOVERNOII'S OPENING ADDlIESS 

The Budget Session of the Bomb.~ Legislative Counoil commenced at Bombay 
on the 17th. FEBRUARY 1932, the Ron. Sir A. No K. Deh/a.' presiding. Ria 
Excellency Sir Frederick Sykes. the Governor in opening the ses.ion said: 

"We will DOt permit coercion. We will enter into no treaties with law breakers. 
Let me warn tho ..... ho resort to these methods, that thcy mnst be prepared td 
.utrer the full legal penaltie. which they have deliberately provoked by embarking 
On this line of action." 

Hi. Excellency devoted the major part of his .pooch to the political .ituation. He 
felt extremely gratified that the Government by oidinan ... ! though unfortunate, waa 
nothing when compared with the Public Safety Act in Ire and and the Defence of 
the Realm Act in England. 

Conti.uing, Sir F. Sykes .aid that the present political cri.is w .. precipitated by 
the Congress, which was making preparatioDs andkeepiog alive the war mentality. 
The Oongress was Dot prepared to adhere to coDstitutional methods. They deman .. 
ded., under threat of the CIvil disobedience, uoconditiooalsurrender on the part of the 
Government which baa left no alternative betweeo accepting the cba1lenge or abdi
eating. The quarrel was forced upon the Government. 

Referring to the Ordinances, Ilie Governor eaid that they appeared comparatively 
milder to the Irish Public Safety Act. The Government hlid to take prompt mea
BUres to save peaceful citizens from again being exposed to the reign of terror wit
nessed in Sholapur. Malegaon, Viramgaon Bnd Ahmedabad, and canied out by 
Congressmen. Congress was paying only lip service to non-violence. The Govern
ment could not forsake its elementary duty of proleeting the liberty of the people. 
The Ordinances were only emergency mea.ures, which wO'lld disappear wilen the 
emergeD~ passes. 

TUrning to the financial situation, His Excellency confessed that despite the sign 
of improvement the position was causing the Government v~ grave anxiety. The 
first essential for traCle revival was the restoration of law Bod order. The unpatriotio 
and suioidal action of a section of the merchants in supporting the Congress, would 
bring ruin to themselves and the city. Business must go 00. The contlDuea. closing 
of the markets worked havoc. Sanity lay in keeping 6usine8s and politicta apart. 
The Government were determined to ensure peace to build the new constitution under 
which, India in due course. would become an absolutely equal partner 
with the other Dominions under the Crown. jl--poradio outbreakS -of disorder 
hindered progree.. Ria Excellency appealed to the ROUBe for cO'operation in the 
hour of need. . 

Touching the Government's bndget, Sir F. Sykoa said that only extreme financisl 
- pressure induced his Government to levy fresh taxation. Retrenchment to the farthest 
limit had been carried out. The Government proposed to reorganise tbe administra
tive machinery to further reduce the cost of Government It had a co~plete scheme 
ready for the reduction of the Cabinet to fonr, two Memben and two MiniAtere. He 
doutited the advi.ability of ~iving effect to it at \hill critical juncture, without dialo
cation, when other constitutional Charges were faat approaching. 

BUDGET FOil 1932·33 
Sir Goviud Bal.,ant Pradhan, Finance Member, then preoented his BudJrel 

estimates for 1932.33. In the course of his sJ>eecb the Member obaerved that the 
position of the Government was even worse than in November Jast. The Government 
had 75 lath. deficit. The Government had decided to obtsin the beat expert advice 
in invest~ating the general system of administration with a view to ascertaining 
whether it was impossible by reorganisation, to reduce the Government's general 
Gpeoditure to a figure more in consoDance with their resources. It W88 hoped to 
secure the services of Sir F. Gauntlett. Bia intimate acquaintance with 
the administration of all the provinces would give great authority to his recommen
dations. Proceeding, Sir Govind .aid that the Rayatwari sy.tem of land \enure added 
greatly to the co .. of the Government'. administration. Uoming to Sind, he added 
that •• en if lb. separalinn of Sind, the administration of which w.. cooling the 
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Government much, proved practicable, there would be a deficit to a considerable ex· 
tent in the Government's finances. 

Concluding the FinODce Member said : "We may have to reduce our stondard 
of living, but lr the Government could couut on the ~operation and support of the 
House there is DO reason why Bombay should not retain its proud position in the 
new e~DBtitutlOD 88 the first province in India." ., . 

rhe Finance Seeretary to the Bombay Government 1D h,s Budget Dote saId: 
"The year 1931'!!2 open~d with a balance of Ro. ~7 lakhB of :which Ro. 75 lakhB 

were in the famme rebef fund. The Budgct-eetlmates proVIded for Ro. 61 le!<ha 
deficit. The ehzht-monthly revised estimates show a fall in revenue below anticlpa" 
tionB of Ro. 7dJakhB. On the other hand, the expenditure debitable to revenue haa 
al.o been reduced by R.. 23 lakh!J. '0 that the oriidna! .. timated deficit of Ro. 61 
lakhB iB ""Peeted to beincreesed to 1<8. III lakhB. l'he whole of thio deficit will be 
met by borrowinl( in the en.uing year. The total eetimate of revenue for 1932·33 
amounts to Rs. 1,435 lakhs, and the expenditure debitable to revenne to Ra. 1,608 
lakhB, the uncovered deficit being Ro. 73 lakh.. In arriving at thi. deficit, account 
hao been taken of the po.tponement by one year of the payment of the fixed in.· 
talments of the principal due on account of the loaDS taken from the Provincial 
Loans Fund. The Government of India have also sanctioned the postponement of 
the laot inatalment amounting to about Rs. 16 lakhs of the pre·reform debt. 

''The expenditure for 1932·33 haa been swollen by RB. 13 lakhs under super
annuation cbarges, Re. 15 Jakhs under the head "Interest on Sind Barrage ]oan", RB. 
14 lakh. under interee! charge on the deVelopment loan, Ro. 4 lakhs in reapeet of 
l!"arante8 to the Dew Bind Railway, and Ro. 10 lakh. on the Naaik Distillery. It 
IB eatimated that the propoBais in Ibe Finance Bill cover Ro. 98 lakh.. Of tbis 
deficit Ro. 6 Jakhs will be met by the surplus under the capital balance. Ra. 39 
lakhB haa been included in the loan wliich it i. proposed to borrow from the 
Provincial LoanB Fond." 

GENERAL DISCUSSION OF BUDGET 

I81A. FEBRUARY:-General discuaBion on the Budget proposals waa opened 
by the Opposition benches, the main borden of the speeches being vigorous attack 
on the Government's failure to give full effect to the maior recommendations of the 
Retrenchment Committee. The members also condemned. the Government's policy of 
.tatving the nation-building departments. 

Mr. Jehangir Petit, after condemning the "cnts" in the Educational grants, 
opined that the rule by Ordinances was seriously hampering trade and ,commerce by 
creating an uncertainty: in the minds of the busine£B community. He made an 
earneat appeal to the Go.ernment to end Ordinance Rule at the earlieat po.Bible 
moment and thus restore normal conditions. 

Mr. Wi"ierbo,llam (European} said that the supreme needs of the moment were 
peace, retrenchment and reform. 80 far aa peace was concerned he opined that it 
c~)Uld not be had. until the present si~uation changed, and said he did not ~ the 
"Iews of Mr. Petit that the mere Withdrawal of the Ordinances would Improve 
matters. Regarding retrenchment1 he wclcomed the Government's proposal to appoint 
an expert Committee to overhnul the administrative mllchinery and to reduce the size 
of the Governor's Cabin~t. He urged that immediate effect should be ~ven to the 
I~tter propo.al. Regnrdlrl,( reform., Mr. Winterbotham said that It '1'0uld be 
dI8astrons to have provlDclal autonom" although he has been in favour of It always, 
until a more jnst and equitable finanCial set.tlement WBS made for the province. 

Rao Bahadur Kale nr~ed the Government to be more humane and less humi .. 
li~t~Dg in .their administration of the OrdinBnces and quoted. the instance of Dr. 
Dwt belDg haUled up by the police for' uDkuowingly gi.iDg ahelter to a 
Congressman. 

29th. FEBRUARY .... Reauming the debate to-duy Mr. R. R. Gokhal. (PODna) 
co~tended that all BourceB of retrenchment should be tried before freeh taxntion was 
leVIed. 

Dr. Gildtr (Bomba1) deplored the Government's deeisiou to cut down Medica! 
grants and urged the Government to effect economies in other directions. 

Mr. IV. F. Bud.on, Revenne Member entered on a vigorous defence of the 
Government's Budget pro\108als. aod told the critics of the Government, that the 
Governmen~ had dOD.e their ntf!108~ to &ive effect to the recommendations of the 
Retrenchment Comnutlee. ReVlewmg tho agricultural Situation, tho Revenue Mem-
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her said that the Government, daring the psst year, had given relief to .,mcultarists 
to the extent of over Re. 25 lakhs in the form of special concessiODs ana remissions 
of lsod·revenue. In addition, the Government ha.d also postponed ~ViDg effect to 
the enhflDced sale of lood revenue in certain districts, and had decided DOt to 
demand payment of the old arrears. Referring to the current year, the Revenue 
Member eald tbat the Government had decided to sos~d three annas In the rupee 
in the Colaba, Bombay Suburban Thana and RatnBglri Districta, which meant a 
good remission. Besides this the Government were also mnking certain concessioDB in 
the Ahmedoagar and Belgaum Districts. He assured the Houso that the Government 
had not lo.t sight of the .,mcoltori.ta, in their anxiety to balaoee their Bodget, Mr. 
Hudson maintalDed that any concessioDs to the agricultnrists, b~ond whBt was 
absolutely necessary, would be unfair to the general taxpayer. So for as Sind was 
concerned, the Revenue Member concluded that the Government were awaiting a :re
port from the Commissioner and wonld decide thereafter. 

Mr. G. Wiles, Finance Secretary, met the criticism of the Don-oflicial members, 
regarding the Government's reluctance to effect retrenchment, by saying: "You can
not go on governing a great province by retrenchment, nO more than can you go on 
governing by Ordinances!' He Bsked the House not to concentrate their attention 
00 the past bot to look to the futnre and face facts as theT were. Concloding, ho 
said th.t hs woold be shortly proceeding to Delhi to glfe evidence before tho 
Federal Finance Committee, and Iher. or~. upon the Committee tho necessity for ao 
eqoitable financial settlement for:the province. 

20th. FEBRUARY:-More noo·official members came forward to speak on tho 
Budget to-day as it waa the la.t day and the main trend of their speech .. was a 
vigorous attack on the proposed additional taxation. N on-oflicia] members contended 
that the Government had Dot effected eDoogh retreDchment and therefore the demand 
for fresh taxation was unjustified. 

Replying to critioisms raised by Don·official members that the Government had 
spent over fifteen crores on buildings alono during the last fifteen years, Sir G. B. 
Praclhan, Finance Member, said it was not correct to say all the fifteen crores were 
spent on buildin~ alone because they were spent on unproductive purpose&. 
Referring to the IDsistent demand of the House during the last three days for more 
and more retrenchment, the Finance Member said Government had already given effect 
to as many recommenaations of the Retrenchment Committee a8 J>C?ssible and besides 
those recommendations t.he Government had also effected certain other retrenchments 
and were still considering reorganisation of the Administrative system. As such the 
Government. had gone further with retrenchment than the recommendations of the 
Committee and there woa not scope for further retrenchment. Past experience 
showed. the expected revenue was never realised and under the circumstances the 
Government hitd DO course but to levy fresh taxation. Under such circumstances, 
asked the Finance Member, were the Government to sit quiet and go 00 borrowing 
thinking that conditioDs would improve and the Government would be able 
to realise the estimated amount of rovenue? "Government had already got a 
pil. of debts and do yoo want the Government to go deeper and deeper into debts 7 
He oppo.ed tho idea of borrowing for day-to·day expens .. of tho GoverDmeot. The 
financial position of the presidency was aD unenviable one and the neXt Finance 
Member would fiDd it almo.t difficolt to make both end. meet. He therefore 
appealed to members to realis. the serioOBDe .. of tho po.ition aDd sopport the bodget 
proposals and DOt vote against them. 

TuB FnrANOB BILL 
2200. FEBRUARY:-Wheo tho Cooncil r .... embled this afterooon. Sir Oovirrd 

Pradhan, Finance Member moved the first reading of the Financs Bill. In recom
mending the Bill to the a~ptaDce of the House, he said that the financial position 
of the presidency was 80 bad that, despite retrenchments, the G<!vernment found 
themselves faeed. with a huge deficit which they could not meet wlt.hout resort to 
additioDal taxatiOD. He adued that the GovernmeDt had therefore mado certain 
proposals for additional taxation whicb were contained in budget proposals... namely. 
a surcharge on electricity by which he expected to realise 12 lakhsJ the en.DanC6ment 
of the court fees and the amendmeot of th. Stamp Act by which forward tran .. ", 
tions in tho share aDd commodity marketa could be charged. So far aa the first 
measure was concerned, the Finance Member assured tho House that he would 
watch ita effects and let the House have an opportunity of examining its incidence 
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after on. !ear. So far as DOD·official me"!bers were ~oD~rned, th~ majority o! them 
appear to be totally opposed to Dew taxatIOn and thiS view was given expression to 
by a number of non .. official members, including Moslems . . 

Mr. Win/".OO/ham (European Comm.rce) wa.s the only member who supported 
the additional taxation, DOt because he favoured ,t, but becau .. h. wanted to help the 
Government to get over the present difficulties. 

LATHI OHAllGB AT AmlBDNAGAB 
EarlIer in the day, Rao Bahadur Chilal. (Ahmednagar) hsd moved an adjourn: 

mont motion to discuss "8 matter of ure:ent public importance" namely, the lathl 
eharges made b1 the police on the 4th Febrnary at Ahmednagar "on an unarmed 
and unprovocative crowd." 

The adjournment motion, when moved, was ]ost without a division. . 
Moving the adjonrnment of the House, Rao Ifahadur ~hilal • • aid that ~e pol!ce 

authorities of Abmednagal had. contrary to preVIOUS practice and DnderstandlDg w~th 
the public, dispersed an unarmed crowd witliout warning which resulted in injunes 
to 8 Dumber of meD, women and children. 

Mr. J. A. Thom .. (Home Member) opposing the adjournment motion said that 
the police authorities had to disperse the meeting and procession as it was held for 
furthering unlawful activities, and in dispersinll: the gathering sufficient warning was 
given. H. atso contradicted Roo Bahsdur Ohitale's statement thst women and 
Children were injured. 

THE FINANCE BILL 
29rd. FEBRUARY:-The Council cliscussed to.day the Finance Bill (Bill No.1 

of 1932) whieh provided (1) for the levy of a duty on consumption of electrical 
energy in the preslden"! of Bombay and (2) to amend the Court Fee. Act of 1870 
and (3) the Indian Stamp Act of 1897 in their aPJ,lication to the Bombay 
jlreaideney. On the next day, the 24th. FEBRUARY Hon. Sir Gulamhus.oi" 
Hidayalulla (General Member) in cour.. of biB speech in support of the 
bill said the agriculturists would Dot be at all affected by tbe Electricity 
Bill. Tbe poor agriculturist lived in a diogy cottag. and tiumt oil lamp aud 
he would Dot mind this tax. Besides electricity was not in much use in villages. 
It was the rich peor.l. and the clnbs that made extravagant us. of electrical 
energy. The poor peop e who lived in a single tenement aud use only one light 
would hardly have to pay two annas a month extrn, which was insignificant. 
Referring to the court fees, he said, a small extra fee was comparatively insigni
licant compared to the exaction of the lawyers. Then the Stamp Fees would b. 
levied on cash forward and "badU" transactions which would affect only the rich 
men who speculated in thousands of rupees a day. 

Mr. Joh" Humphrey (Karaehi Obamber of Commerce) doubted the wisdom of 
tho Government in bringing a fresh taxation bill, but in view of the exceptional 
circumstances, he supported the bill. 

Roo Bahadur Bhimba' R. Naik (Surat) opposed the bill and said that there waS 
no room for further taxation as the Presidency was already overburdened with tam
tions. He urged. the Government to stay their hands on fresh taxations, till the 
expert committes whieh they proposed to appoint, have submitted their report. 

The h .... Mr. W. F. Hudson (Revenue Member) assured the House thst the pro
JlOBaI of a Dew taxation bill would not relard the progreso of electricity in the l're!i
dency as every year Dew electrio companies were cropping up in different parte of 
the l?residency. In the last twelve months electricity was provided at seven places 
and 10 the next few weeks three other towns in the Presidency would be iBstalied 
with electricity. H. did not think, therefore, that the ElectriClty Bill would hit hsrd 
any body or retard the progrcss 0 industries. 

Dr. M. D. Gikkr (Bombay North) considered the proposed appointment of 
the expert committee to overhaul the Presidency'S finance a comouflajit8 and said the 
export of gold of Re. 50 crores in the last three or four montbs referred to 
by. the Revenue Member, was not in gold bullion but in ornaments 
Wbl!'h was tha BaV ngB of .. veral generations of the poor people of 
Ind,a. . 

The h .... Sir Rus/ooa Vakil (Minister for Local SeIf.Government) .ssured the 
Hous. Ib.at the Retreuehmeot Committee earried on their work with the fullest 
c:o-operalion of all officera and heada of Government. 
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Mr. N. E. Naols (Ahmednagar) 0l?po.ed the bill and Btron~ly pro
tested again.t the way the three bills were Jumbled up in one. He admitted thnt 
the Electricity Bill would not hit the agriculturi.ts .... but it would .eriou.ly affect the 
poor and middle clfL!lse& of. the toWDS and cities. ~-ne other two -bills, he B!lbmitted, 
would affect the agrIoulturl.t, and he thought that waB not the time to bnng tho.e 
bills. He, therefore, urged Government to withdraw the money bill •• 

.AN A>iEND.oo.. 
The FinallC8 Secrela"!l then moved an amendment to limit the operation of tbe 

bill for one year. Rao Bahadur S. N.·A1lgadi (Belgaum) .upported the bill as it did 
away with the inequality of the ay.tem of taxation. By this bill, he .aid, poor and 
ricb would be taxe<! alike. 

Mr. H. M. Rahimtoolla (Bombay Mohamedan Urban) repudiated the Blalement of 
the Finance Secretary tbat out of Ro. 76-5 raiaed on taxation per head Ro. 15 went 
to the Government of Indi .. Ro. a1 to the Municipality and only five ann .. to the 
Government of Rombay. Mr. Rahimtoola .aid Bomb.y City contributed to provincial 
revenue Rs. 2,92,000,00. Taking the population of Bombay as 1l,1iO,()(X), the incidence 
of taxation pnr head cam. to Ro. 25 and not five ann ..... t.ted by the Finane. 
Secretary. . 

Roo Bahadur R. R. Kale (Bombay University) oppoaed the bill. Syed Miran 
Mahomed Shah (HyderabadJ BUPPOrted the bill Th. Council then adjourned. 

24th. FEBRUARY:-The Council by an ov.rwhelming majority p ... ed the fir.t 
reading of the Finance Bill to-day. The Bill was then referred to a .elect committee. 

RePlying to his critica, Sir G. B. Pradhan, Finance Member emphatically 
declared that the Government were not prepared to borrow any more for day·to·day 
administration. He also refuted the suggestioDs made in certain quarter that the 
Gov.rnment had deliberately framed the Finance Bill in Buch a manner as to divide 
the Bouse or set one section against another. 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS 
25th. FEBRUARY:-A number of aupplementary demand. for grants were made 

in the Council to-day. 
Hon. Sir Ghulam Hu •• ain Hida:!,atullah, (General Member) asked for a token 

grant of Ro, 10 under the head of Bomba:!, Development Scheme, for providing a 
thicker apron of big boulders for the rubble mound of the new sea wall at Marine 

. Lines, Back B...9, Bombay. 
Hon. Mr. W. F. Hud.on (Revenue Member) demanded Ro. 10,600 for the remun· 

eration to the Secretary, Western India Tnrf Club, for collecting revenue from bonk· 
makers. 

Hon. Dewan Bahadur S. T. Kambli (Mini.ter for Agriculture) made a token 
demand of Ro. 10 for expenditure in connection with the Sngar Cane Researcb 
Scheme for the Bombay-Deccan. _ . 

The Hon'ble Sir Govindrao Pradhan, then made a demand of Ro. 30,02,000 for a 
Loan to Improvement Trust. 

All the demands were granted. . 

26!h. FEBRUARY:-A number of cut motion. were tabled to-da,. by .aome 
counCIllors under the different heads of the government department. to eIther disCU88 
the poUcy of the government or to protest against the same. When however the 
cut motion came for discussion their sponsors were either seen absent and therefore 
the motions against their namell dro'pPed. 'ipso facto' or they Withdrew, after .Bome 
explanatioDs were given by the MinISter or the Member·in·charge of the ~rtfolio. 

Mo.t of the day therefore p .. aed off dull and dreary till the fsg eDd of. the day 
when some of the Sind Muslims vehemently protested against tile retention of a 
number of officers on canals in Sind although the major part of the work WRS 
complicated. The cut motion on this particular item was not over when the Council 
rose. 

29th. FEBRUARY:-The Council di.cu •• ed to-do)' a number of cut motions, 
but the Budget demands were passed all the same, eIther because the movers of the 
cut motions were not present or even, if present, they did Dot press for the motioos 
and withdrew. Only in ODe case the. cut motion was di.scussed to the el!d, b:o.t was 
defeated. One motion for tho reductIon of grant was WIthdrawn after being discueaed 
for an hour and a half. 
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lsI. AIARCH:-The Council discussed to-dRY the cut motion of Baa Bah.dur B. 
R. Naik which W&8 moved to raise a general discussion on the department of "Indu&
tries;' The Hon. Sir Rafiuddi,. .Ahmed had moved the previous day for a total demand 
of Re. 3.66.500 under the hesd of Industries. 

Bardar Dava. T. K. Mody (Surat) observed that the grnut allotted to the 
Department of Industries waS SO meagre, that it was not possible for that depart
ment to CRI'!Y ont the so~~eBtion8 made by different members for the development 
of home industries. The Directer of Industries had under him an Industrial Engi
Deef and an Industrial Chemist, and could not, therefore, be expected to look after 
a large number of industries as Bumzested by several members. 

Dr. M. K. Dirit (Surat) urged for the expansion of the department for the 
development of village industries. 

Mr. M. M. Karbhari (Thana) stressed the necessity of providing home indus
tries for the agriculturists, who for six months in a year sat idle at home without 
work. 

Mr. B. S. Kamal (nominated) urged for a larger grant to the Department of 
Industries and pointed out how an enormous amount of 2 crores of rupees wns 
absorbed between the P. W. D. and Irrigation Departments. 

The HOD. Sir Rafiuddi" Ahmed, in his reply, assured the House that he wonld 
give sympathetic consideration to the criticisms of the councillors, and the cut 
motion was wit,hdrawn. The original grant was agreed to. 

The Hon. Dewan Bshadur S. To Kambli then made a demaud for; Rs. 2395,000 
under the head of "Agriculture" against which there were several cuts moved, but 
they were either withdrawn or dropped for want of movers. 

2M. MARCH :-Bofors almost an empty House the Council discussed the 
agriculture demand to-day. 

Rao Bahadur L. V. Paruleka, (Ratnagiri) moved a cut of Ra. 100 to raise a 
genernl discussion on the rutriculturnl policy. of Government. 

Mr_ Haji Mir Mahomed Ba/oeh (Karachi City) urged the Government to protect 
crops in Sind from the ravn~8 of locuste. 

R40 Bahadur Bhimbhai R. Naik (Surat) pointed out thot the resulls shown by 
tho Department of Agriculture was not guite sntisfactory_ . 

• After a few more councillors criticised the agrleuIturill department, the Conncll 
adjourned. 

Srd. MARCH :-Resnming the debate to-day the hon. Dew." Bahadur S. To KambU, 
Minister for A~icultureJ assured the House that the activities of the department 
were carried. on ID the usual way and on the same scale in spite of the fact 
that the appointment of the Deputy Director .of Agriculture was kept in abeyance. 
Be also informed the house that the horticulturnl department was taking steps 
to improve the quality of mangoes grown in the presiaency. An officer of the 
department h.d been sent to England to study the method of preserving mangoes 
and the question of exporting frUit tet England and the continent of Europe. 

Rao Bahadur Parulekar withdrew his cut motion and the total demand wBB 
granted. 

The han. Sir Ruslom Vakf~. Minister of Local Self-Government, then moved 
for a total grant of Re. 23,70,WII nnder the head of "Public Health"_ • 

Rao Sah,b P. D. Kulkarn~ (Poona District) moved a cut of Re. 100 to r .. se 
a genem! debate.on the Public Health Establishments. 

The motion w.s then put to vote and was defested, Mr. Kulkarni only voting 
for the motion. The demand was then granted. 

Mr. J. B. Petil (Millownera' Association) then moved a cut in tho grant 
demanded for the European General Hospital. Bombar. . 

:rhe Enro~an members both officials and non-offiCials sat immediately erect lDto 
then seats and the Iodinn members were quickened to attention by the powder and 
shots which ~ere exchanged by the SPODSOrs and the opposers of the ~otion: Sir 
Rustom Va~il w~o at au unguardec;l moment ~ve his assent to the c!lsc0B!llon of 
the !!ut motton did not ~t the tirade on his department as otherwise this. cut 
motion would not have been discussed at all it being not given to the presIdent 
in tim~ to be placed on the agenda. One of the European speakers defending the 
expeudlture on the Eo G_ Hospital said most of the beds were used bp Goans. 

4th, M.A.!lCl! :-The European and Anglo-Indian education in the presidency came 
for discus",on ID the Council but except two or three members none came forward 
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to ventilate their .iews, and the discnasion on the whole, pro.ed a tame afl'air. 
Mr. J. G. Mors, who moved the cut motion, however severely oriticised the 
policy of the Go.ernment in pampering Europeans and Anglo-Indians, whUe ruth· 
lessly reducing the grants for Indian eancation. 

7/h. MAROH :-That the College students of Sind were being drawn "in the 
whirlpool of polities" aod were carrying on anti-Government activitiesl aod that the 
Government should start its own college, was the suggestion made oy a member 
during the discussion OD the education. budget to-dayo 

Sir Rafiuddin Ahmed, the Minister of Education, mo.ed Ibe total grant of Re. 
1,68,05,000 under the head of "Education Transferrea.." . 

Raa Sahe~ P. D. Kulkarni, moved a cut of Re. 100 in the pro.isiou of Re. 
4,49,000 under Ibe head "Go.ernment and other Arts Colleges." After diseussion the 
cut motion was withdrawn. 

8th. MAROH :-''HBs the Government abandoned its declared policy in fa.our 
of the expansion of plimar,f education in the Presidency Y" aakeCI. member after ~ 
member during the discusBlon on the education bud~t to-day. 

A cut of Rit. 100 in the total demand under the head uPrimary Education" was 
moved by Mr. v: ...t. Surv. (Ratoagiri District) as a protest against the relrenchment 
effected by Government in grants for 'primary education. 

The cuI motion was carried to a division and declared Jost 26 voting for the cut 
and 40 against. 

During the debate Mr. R. L, B.ckett, Director of Public Instruction, stated tbat 
the liability of the Government to contribute towards the cause of primary education 
was llurely moral and not trgal. 

Raa Bahadur Bhimrao NiJ.ik (Surat Districl) prot""ted against the retrenchment 
carried out by Government in primary education. He complained that expenditure 
on education in bis district had been reduced by Ra. 8,000. That was a big cut. 
How did the Government expect the Local Boaids to carry on the work, asked the 
speaker. 

B/h. JlAROH:-The mofussil members of the Council took strong ex .. ption to-day 
to the couduct of the special emergency pOlice employed by the Government to the 
Civil Disobedience movement, when the police Budget came up for discussion to.d!1Y~ 

Rao Saheb P. O. Kulkarni moved a cut of Re, 100 in the provision for Re. 5,63,000 
under Special Emergency expenditure. 

Mr. L, R. Gokha1e (Poona)" in supporting the cut, strongly protested against the 
alleged rough handling of a crowd that had galbered at po,nn on the "Motilal Day:' 
)Ie said thet the crowd which was peaceful was charged by the police wilb lathis 
and the poliee also entered the Market premisee "and belaboured persons who had 
nothing to do with the meeting" • .He Dsked whether it was fair for the police to 
enter the market and assault inDocent persons. The speaker liked to know more 

. about the employment of emergency police. If at all lathi chargee were necessary, 
the speaker thought the police should be instructed to use minimum force. 

Ra. Bahadur Ohi/a/e (Ahmed nagar) said that, as lathi cbargee were likely to ho 
freCJ.,ueot, the Government ought to have laid down definite rules. The speaker 
adVIsed the Government to instruct the pqlice not to deliver blows on the hesa. 

Mr. G. A. Thomas (Home Member) said that the Government were juslified in 
employing emergency police for combating Civil Disobedience, but so far 88 the 
Poona incident was concerned, the Home Member assured the House that no emer
gency pOlice were used on the occasion. He added that the police were generally 
mstructed. to use lathis with great discrimination. The Home Member concluded: 
liThe best way of avoiding Iathi char~ is to avoid unlawful meetings". 

The "cutJJ motion was lost without a diVision. 

10th MAROH :-When the Council took up the discussiou of the General Adminis
tration grant to-day, Mr. Humpf,rBY.. (Karachi (,1}}amber of Commeree) moved a cut of 
Re. 1000 In the total demand for BB. 2,00.23,000. He made ani a .ery strong case for 
further retrenchment, especially for the reduction of the size of the present Cabinet 
and for putting an end to the movement of Government headquarters from place 
to place. He maintained that both the questions were important, and they sDouJd 
ho tackled immediately. Beduction of,the size of the Cabinet alone would help the 
Govemmenl to sa.e two lakha. :Regarding the headquarters of the Government, the 
speaker opined that one of them ehould btl gi.en np. 
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Mr. J. B. Petit (Bombay MiD.owners'), supporting the "cut", said that Bombay 

abould be mad. the permanent capital of the GOvernment. 
. Sir Reginal~ Spence (European Commerce) aeked the House to decide whether 
Bombay or Ahmedabad should b. the headquarters of the Government, as the latter 
place was gaining prominence due to her mill industry. _ 

Sir GhulamhUllsein Hidayatullah, General Member, in the course ot his reply 
said that 80 far as reduction of the size of the Cabinet was concerned, it had been 
entirely left to His Excellenoy the Governor and every member of the Cabinet wae 
ready to quit if required. 

Regarding the suggestion to do aw.y with one of the c.pitals the General Mem· 
ber maintained that two capita1s were necessary as: the Rombay hesidency consisted 

. of both an industrial and an agricultural ~opulatioD •. Bombay city represented the ~ 
industrial side of the Presidency'S life, while the agricultural side was represented 
by Poon.. He, therefore, thought that if the Government stuck to Bomb.y only, 
they would be out of touch with agricultural interests. Thereafter, the "cut" motion 
wae withdr.wn and the whole demand wae voted for. 

11th. MAROH :-The Council concluded the diilcussion on the Bndget to-doy. 
A debate on the . question of land revenne poliey wae raised by Mr. V. A. su, •• 
(Rotnngiri District) who moved a cut of Ro. 100 in the demand for Ro. 66,68,000 
made DY the Reven ue Member under the head "Land Revenue". 

1I1r. Syad Miran 1I1abomed Sbab (Hydemb.d District) aeked the Government to 
tue early steps to revise the present system of revenue assessment. The people of 
Bind bad been reduced to utter poverty as crops were destroyed by ftoods and 
locusts, and to add to their miseries there were periodical visitations of cholera and 
mal.ria. More than 75 per cent of Zamindars had. to sell off their lands and were 
unable to pay the high rate of revenue obtaining at preaent. He called npon 
Government to make substantial remissioDs. 

Mr. F. W. Hud8on, Revenne 1I1ember, in replying' to the deb.te; •• id that for 
the first time in the hIStory of the Council, they were 'oble to go throu~h the wbole 
budget withont the President having to apply the axe on further discussion. It 
clearly indicated a marked improvement in the methods of the House, and abowed 
th.t the members were satisfied th.t Govemme"t applied themseJv ... earnestly to the 
budget. Government bad reason to congr.tul.te itsetf for these .. tisfaetory r ... ults. 

To CoNVENE A CoNFERENCE 011 LEADERS 

12!h. MAROH:-The Council diilcussed to-day for over a" honrs, R.o Bah.dur 
Kale's motion requesting the Governor to convene a conference of leaders of various 
parties in the Presidency, to facilitate the work of the Round Table Sub-CommitteeS 
and to ensure a safe ground for future Reforms. 

Speaking on the motion 1I1r. Kale observed that the Ordinances were not worked 
in accordance with the assurances give». from time to time bl the Government and 
the. Secret.aQ' of. Sta~ There was no abnormal situatIOn necessitating the 
prdin"!'ceB. The sltuat'on conld be very well met by the ordinary laws. The 
lDsecunty c~ted by the last emergency measures was destroying the scope for the 
better working of the R. T. O. Su6.Committeea . 

. The Hom. Member, Mr, Tbomae. observed that the Ordinances were administered 
wlthJ~reat care and caution. Arrests and detentions were Dot made on mere 
ausplc!on. In every case they had tangible proof of assistance to uDla~.ful 
operatioDs of the Congress. Arrests were ordered by responsible authontu~s. 
Government would withdraw the Ordinances the moment the abnormal situation In 
the country .!Iettled down. R.ule by ordina'nces was no pleasure. It waa for the 
House to brlDg about peace In the country 

T~e moti?n bad the Government'. sy';p.thy. It was absolntely necessary to 
snbDUt .to HIS Exce!lency a definite and concrete scbeme of action by the leaders of 
the van~u8 parties In the bouse. It was not the Government's intention to vote on 
the motIOn. 

1I1r. Sh.r ...... ,. Bhutlo (Sind Muslims' 'leader) considered th.t the motion was 
superficial. The situation was created b1 ~e Con~ess and not py the GoveromenL 
H\hee the ~ referred. ~ Mr. Gan.dhi's actiVities in LOndon and the Minority Pact wben 

balt. pulled him up saYlDg that the references were not in order. 
Jf, ~ernn.g to the question of calling 0 conference of party leaders, the H_ 

em . s&d: If the Governor ia to be asked to give an interview to party leaders, 
• d~ts and oeDcrete scheme of action ab01lld be submitted. So far ae the 
Ordin ..... were concerned, they had been promUlgated to meet the abnormal 
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situation deliberately brought about by iII-wisbers of the Government and so long as 
that aboor[IJal situation lasted, Ordinances will have to remain in force and not a 
day longer. He suggested thlit members of the Council should co-operate with the 
GOvernment to remove the abnormal situation and create a peaceful atmosphere and 
for thilJ they should form their OWD organisation. 

Mr. Winterbotham (European Commerce) in opposing: the motion said that he 
and his community felt that the present Government had outlived their purpose 
and days of authority were over and now time had come for a change 80 as to 
enable the people of India to be respon.ible for their Government. Be ildded that 
that did not mean that they shonld not support the old Government and therefore 
he and his party would support Government in their measures. 

Kha .. Bahadur Bhutto (Sind) oppo.ed the motion on the ground that It was 
superftuoue as he thought that the proposed conference would not be able to bring 
round the Congress party. 

Mr. Kamat (Dharwar) in supportinr the motion said that he wished the Govern· 
ment had come forward with such a motion instead of a DOD-official member. 

Mr. J. B. ·Petit (MiIl·owners' Bombay) in the course of a vigorous .peech 
attacked the promulgation as weh as workin~ of the Ordinances whiCh he eaid had 
resulted in gagglDg the press aDd prohibition of publio protest mestiDI!1I aDd 
forcible ruskiDg of merchant. to open their .hops ag:a!nst their will. Mr. Petit 
maintained that emergency for the Ordinances had. never arisen and their promul
gation was the result of ?8Dic while continuatioD. of BUch Ordinances) when in 
Government's own admisSIOn that Congress had been crushed, was a sign 01 weakness. 
Be did not see any reeson why ordiJiary law could not meet the situation. The 
speaker wondered why th .. e Ordinan... were applied to Bombay and why they 
were still in force wlien the Government thsm .. l... admitted that the Congres. had 
been crushed. The crusade against the CoD~8, he aaid, was an unfortunate 8~ 
but he added: iiI am Bure it won't be possible for the Government to crush the 
Congress-& countrywwide organisation. They can 0011 drive the movement under
ground which will work -bavoa like rats. Refernng to the working of the 
Ordinances Mr, Petit said: "Various ways in which tyrannies of these Ordinances 
had been working resulted in gagging the Press prohibition of public protest 
meetinga and forcible opening of shop.. I would like to know if forcible opening 
of shops is an item on the programme of the Government in crushing the 
Congress." Referring to the Home Member's suggestion for concrete proposals, Mr. 
Petit asked the Government immediately to withdraw the Ordinances. Ooncluding, Mr. 
Petit said that there were moments in the lives of 1m en and Government when the 
utmost amount of circumspection and wisdom were necessary. For the Government 
and the country the present was one Buch occasion. He, therefore, appealed to the 
Government sa well as to the Governor to withdraw the Ordinancee at least from 
the Province of Bombay and restore rul .. by ordinary laws. 

Dr. Solanki opposed the motion while Mr. Achrekar snpported it. Farther 
debate on the motion wa. adjourned till the 14th. MARa B when by a narrow 
majOrity of two votes the house rejected the resolution. Although the official 
members did Dot vote the Sind bloc, the Non-Brahmios, the "Depressed" Classe 
and the European. made common cause and voted agaln.t the proposition. 

~BANSFER OF ADEN 

16th. NAIIOH :-The Council pa .. ed a resolation to-d.,. .... mmendi~e 
to the Governor-in-Council that the civil administration of Aden should not be trana
ferred to the Government of India. 

Sir Gala""""..... Hid"glullah, the Leader of the Hoaee, declared that 
the transfer of Aden to the Government had been practieally decided upon and 
that the Central Government had even made a provision in ita budget for A.den. 
The change was likely to come into effect ~Y the begi~niog of the n""t financial yea ... 

Mr. J. B~ Petit strongly prote&ted &galnst the actIon of the Government of IndIa 
for taking such an important decision in "Purdah" without consulting the Bombay 
Government or the CouneiL He feared that the move might be merely a Btepping 
llone for the ultimate transfer of Aden, which had politiCal advantages, to the C0-
lonial Government. • 

The Leader of the House agreed to convey the views of the Conncil to the Go
.ernment of India. As regardS the fear entertained by Mr. Petil, ha .aid that tbe 
Vi .... y had £inn an a .. uranco 10 • doputation of Itidian Merohanll lhat if.I.U 
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they thought of transferring Aden to the Colonial Government they 'would ascertain 
the viows of all concerned. 

HOSPITAL SWEEPSTAKE 

Another resolution adopted by the Ho.se recommended to the Government to·t~. 
8te~ to institate a Government HOBoital lottery for the purpose of supplementlDg 
the fnnds reqnired for re-opening the beds in the hospitals which w.re closed for 
financial reasons. 

Sir Rwtom Vakil, Minister for Local Self-Government, announced that the Bom
bay Government wrote to the Government of India in June 1931 seeking sanction 
for starting a State lottery but the latter turned the proposal down. Bnt h. would 
Iry again by couveying the sens. of the Honse to the central Government. 

FmAllCE BILL 

Mth. MARCH :-Th. Council to-day discussed the Finance Bill as amended 
by the Select Committee. -

Sir GOlJind Pradhan. Finance Member, moved the second reading of the Bill and 
in doing BO). bri.fly ""plaiDed the main chargee that bad been mad. in the Bill, by 
the Select uommittee. 

The Bill had been DOW rendered so inDocuous, said the Finance:Member, that he 
hoped the House would have no difficulty_ in accepting the measure. 

Roo Baluulur G. Y. Pradhan lNasik District) moved an amendment that the rate 
of Biz pies propOBed for each unit of electrical energy be reduced to four ~ieB. 

Mr. G. Wiles, Finance Secreta!)', said that the amendment moved by Mr. Pradhan, if 
accepted by the House, would reduce the expected rev .. u. of Ro. 12 lakhs to 8 lakhs 
which the Government were not prepared to accept. 

Considerable objection was raised bY' some members to fixing the minimum at ten 
units. The Finaoce Member opposed the amendment, and when it was pressed to a 
dimioD, was declared lost by 53 against 29 .."tea. 

17th. MARCH:-During the discnssion on tb. Stamps Duty in the Conncil 
to:day, Roo Bab.dur D. R. Palil nrged to reduce the Stamps Duty on the 
Divorce Deeds on the plea that poor peasants who divorced their wives very 
often would be affecte<L / _. 

The lion. Sir G. B. Pradhan said that the men who wanted to divorce thell" 
wi.'es to marry other women should pay for the Inxury the ""Ira duty on the 
DIVorce Deeds. 

Th. Stamps Act Bill passed through the Becond reading with-a very slight altem
tio~ a8 emerged from the Select Committee. 

!"De Indian Succession Act Bill whieh had been thrown out before was again in· 
troduced. 

180.. MARCH :-Th. Council this afterDoon threw out the motion for the first 
reading of the Indian Succession Dnty Bill moved by Sir Pradbao Financ!e Member, 
by fifty .. ooe to thirty-one votes. ,. 

Th. Hous. tbereafter carried by 55 to 52 votes the Financ. Member'S 
motion for the third reading of the Finance Bill whose coneideration was postponed 
yeet.rdBI· 

Hi~ Excellency the Governor prorogued the Cauncil after the Council had passed 
the thud readlllg of the FinaDCC Bill without material alteration and also passed all 
the three readings of the Bill to levy taJ: on tobacco comiog into the City of 
BombBY· 

!on am!",~ent that the Bill should be In force only for ten yeare wR8 accepted. 
ThlB Btl! •• mteDded to help the Municipal Corporation to l.vy tax on tobacen so R8 
to help .t to meet the huge deficit whieh it has to face heeause of ito taxing over 
ehargs of the Improvement Trust. _ 
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Th. January .. ssion of the Central Provinces Legi.lative Council commenced 

.t Nagpur on the 18th. JANUARY 19\12. At ~e.outse~ three different .members, 
including Mr. B. G. Khaparde, notified their mtentlOD to move an adJournment 
motion to discuss the Jlreaent political situation and the Local Goveloment& policy. 
Mr. 8 . .A. Ri~tli, President admitted the motion. 

Mr. E. Raghavendra Rae then introduced the C. P. Molor Vehic188 Tao:alion 
Bill and moved reference to a select committee. Th. motion was adopted. Th. Bill 
which involved taxation to the ext.nt of about .ix lakhs intended to replac. the re
gi.tration fea. at present I.vied under see. 11 of the Indian Motor Vehicles Act 

. of 1914 by eharges I.viabl. under th. Bill. 
The (JOuncil next pas.ed into low a 2etlo""1l Bill of minor importance, al.o the 

C. P. Vaccinalion (..{ ...... dmenf Bill) whioh Blmed at making vaccination compulsory 
in rural areas on the initiative of district,councils. ' 

Th. adjournment motion of Mr. Kll4partk was then tak.n up and it was finally 
talked out. Sir .Arthur Neilon, Firiance Member and Mr. Rag/uJfJendra Roo, 
Home Member w.lcomed the motion on the ground ihat it would afford an opportu
nity to explaiu the Government's policy and also give a correct review of iii. pro
vincial situation. 

Mr. Rao, Hom. M.mber, who opposed the motion on behalf of the Government 
sRid that in the Central Provinces the Congres. took the offen.ive, the Nagpur 
Committee forming a war council on Jan. 3. The Government acted five days 
later applying the Boycotting and Unlowful A.sociation Ordinances at Nagpur and 
afterwards to some other diStricts when faced with open hostility. The minimum 
force was used. every"here. The Dumber of arrests was limited. If the lawlessness 
ceaoed th. Governmen, would c .... to ac'. Incidents in JubbolDore and Chhind
wara were comparatively trivial wbere canes were used not 'lathis\ As regards sen'" 
tencea, fines obviously: were more appropriate than punishment but the GOvernment 
did not aPt>rove Of vindictive or excessive sentences. The Government wero 
DOW examinlDg the records of the recent cases where a markedly heavy 
punishment was awarded with a view to revise them. IostT\1ctioDS were 
also .i"ued which would equate punishment on reasonable lines throughout the 
provlDce. 

Speaking ou the motion .... ral members ref.rred to the fin. of Rs- lOl!Xl im
posed on Mr. A6hayanker and Seth Poonamchand but as the Hom. ",ember' • 
• peech .. clearly indicated that the Government would reduce the sentences the Op
position members were Dot keen au pressing the motion to a division. It was 
accordingl,. talked out. 

19th. JANUARY:':"'Th. Couucil fassed to-day Iwo bills amending fhe exi8ting 
Munieipaliti6B .Act. Ql!e bi~l was ~ minor interest, but tpe other proved contentiOUs. 
The latter makes proVISion Inter alta for appeal by municlpal·employees.to the local 
Government in ease of dismissal, limits the period of the recovery of municipal ~ee 
to six ,.~ and also empowers municipalities to make bye-law. for the registration 
c.f mldwn·es. 

20th •. JANV:ARY :-T,,:"day being the first non-official day there was a big buueh 
of U private bills, of which only one was passed into law. Another was referred 
to a eeleel COlllIDlttee. The rest were either circulated to elicit opinion or dropped 
aItopther. 

th 
Th. Village Panch0yol. Bill, whieh became law extended the jurisdiction of 

e "'panchayats. . J 

lati
Th• 001100 Mar"" Bill, whioh was referred to a seI •• t committee, aimed at regurj{ the sale of cotton. 

doe Council also adopted, by a majority. two flon-otlicial .,.esolutiom, one 0 reeom
d
-

!'t':.'.'_ 109 to the Government to fix the education grant to the Di.trict CounCils an 
-=-fonr!ha of th. total expenditure incurred by them 

The Education Mini,ler pleaded financial stringency: 
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NO·CoNFIDENOE ON INDUSTlWlS MlNIsTEa 
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21.t. ;JANUARY:-In the Council to.day Mr. T. J. Kedar leader of the poop!e·. 
party, Bought leave to move a motion of Do-confidence in the Minister of Industries, 
Raj Bahadur G. P. Jaiswal. More than 22 members aignifying assent for the m~ 
tion being made, the President fixed the Dext day for a discussion. Another 
member of the people's party gave Dotice and obtalDed leave to make a similar 
motion against Dr. P. B. Desbmukh, Education Minister. . 

Regarding the lIIinisterial crisia, it may be mentioned that the C. P. CouncIl 
comprised tliree groups, name_ly, the People's Party, the Nationalists and the Democrats. 
The two Ministers in office adhered to the last mentioned section. 

The Council then adopted three .... olulions. One recommended hand·wea'lng to 
be made compulsory _in ill primary and middle schools. . 

Dr. Deshmukh, Education Minister, opposing the resolution, expressed his readi· 
ness to include them as optional Bubjects. 

The second resolution recommended the appointment of a committee to en<Juire 
into and report on the cases of teachers of the Raipur district who were diamLBSed 
for their political views. 

The third resolulion recommended the reduclion of rents and land re.enue hy a 
half throughout the province. . 

Mr. K. P. PandeY. the mo.er, admitted that the propoSition WAS of a drRBl!o 
nature but mcUntained. that it was justified by the senousneB8i of the agricultural 
situation caused by the shimp in prices and t.he failure of crops in several places. 

The resolution was supported by many non.official members, including land· 
holders. • 

Mr. O. F. Waterfall, settlement commissioner, opposing the resolution, main .. 
bined that the proposition was impractical and pointed out that the eurrent land 
revenue demand was considerably less than the demand of the pr.eceeding years. He 
added that t.e present prospects of crops were fa.ourable. . 

Sir Arthur Nelson, Finance Member, assured the Council that the Government 
had the cultivators' interests at heart and had aheady token steps, where neeessaryl 
to alleviate distress. They were closely watching further developments and wo?la. 
find means to meet them. ~avi loans were being freely given, debt conciliation 
proceedinltS had been stOfted and ex"ulion of decrees in.ol.ing sale of land was 
.irlu.lly stopped. 

The resolution was adopted without a di.ision. 

N O·CoNFIDENCE ON INDUSTRIES MmIsTER 

22nd. JANUARY:-After a prolonged debate the motion of "No·Confidence" 
AABinst RBi Bahadur G. P. Jaiswal. Minister. w .. thrown out by the Council to-day 
by 40 .otes to 24. the total slrength of the Council being 72. . 

Mr. P. J. Kedar, leader of the People's Party, making the motioo, ar~ued that 
Mr. Jaiswal lacked personality and was unable t.o make himself felt in shaping the 
Government's policy aod as such was DO Minister in the real sense of the term. 
Farther, his record- as a Minister was nil. Proceeding, Mr. Kedar referred. to tho 
election petition against Mr. JBiswal wherein certain allegations were made agaiDst 
the Ialter. FioallYl Mr. Kedar look exception to the acceplance by the Minister of 
the title of RBi Banadur while in office. 

Rao Bahadur Naida, opposing the motion" enqUired what the substantial chargea 
against Mr. Joiswal were. Regarding the allegations in the election petition, the 
tnbuoal ap~oiDted by the Government had decided the case in the Minister's favour. 
Since the Minister was not a" noo .. cg..operator, there was nothing Burprising in the 
Government conferring OD him a title. 

Khan Bahadur Tarapore, further opposing the motion, said that the selection of 
the present Ministers was constitutionally 80UDd sinee they belonged to the dominant 
party in the Council. 

Dr. Sharesf, supporting the ceDBUre motion, said that the Ministers had iDitiated 
no new policy __ and as BUell were a mere burden to the tax·payer. 

Mr. R. W. Ful6!l rettretted that the censure motions came rot in such quick 
succession in O. P.. maID I, OD grounds of ~rsooal lites aod dislikes. This I"ob. 
hunting cost more to the taJ': .. payer in waste of time than the Ministers themse vee 
ae as!ted what earthly good there was in framing new policies when there was DO 
money to act upon them. 
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Mr G O. Singha; supported the censure on the ground that the Minister had 
failed io ";rry ont tbe policy of ultimate Prohibition chalked out by tbe council 

Mr. Mangalmoorli wanted to know what the C. ~. Ministers had .do~e 
for the uplift of the masses and what impetus they bad glven to the proVIncial 
industries. 

S.lh Shealal wanted the Ministers to resign as a protest against the Government's 
repressive policy. 

Sir Arthur Nelson refated the charges that the Minister had failed to 
carry out the Excise- policy of ultimate Prohibition. He quoted. figures to show 
tbat liquor consumption in C. P. during the last, four years had dropped by nearly 
75 per cent. 

Mr. K. P. Pandey, snpporting the censure motion, took strong exce~tiOD to 
the Minister's policy r~fLrdiDg Dommation to local bodies. He also critiCised the 
MioitJter for not reconstItuting' the Ra!pur and Betot District CouDcils. which had 
been superseded on political grounds. Further, he held that by aceepting the title of 
IlRai Bahadur" Mr. Jaiswal-had humiliated Dot ooly himself, but ill Ministers 
throughout Indis. 

Mr. B. G. Khapards. Leader of the Nationalists, supporting the motion, 
said that the Ministry was not a popular Ministry, and would have been voted out 
long ago, but for the officisl supporL The democratio party's plea was therefore all 
nonsense. 

Mr. G. P. Jaiswal Minister, replying, said that the allegations in the election 
petition were not levetied against him personally regarding the delay in nominations 
to local bodies. He would say that B hasty choice was not always happy. Further, 
there was interference by the members of the Council themselves. The District 
Councils of Raipnr and Betul could Dot be reconstituted until their finances were 
set right. In Ibe Excise Department, he strictly adhered to the policy of nltimate 
Prohibition. There was no use of enunciating new policies when funds were insuffi
cient to carry out eveu the old ones. Regarding the title he did not seek it. It 
had been conferred on him. 

It was close upon 7 wben the qnestion was put, 24 members voted for the eon
Bure motion and 40 against. 

A similar motion against Dr. neshmukh, Education Minister, tabled for to.day, 
was not taken up because of the lateness or the hour, It was taken up on the 
next day.. ' 

23rd. JANUARY:-Tbe Conncil voted four supplementary demandsto-dny, comJlI,!" 
ted the seeond reading and finally ",assed into law lbe CenlTal Pro.ine .. MoWr Veh,
el .. 7_tion Bill. Thia money Bill as oril!inally presented provided for additional 
revenue of over Re. 5,00.000. In the Committee Btage the rate of tax was consider
ably altered and as reported by the Select Committee it provided additional revenue 
of. about ns. 3.00,000. 

Attempts by Sir Arthur Nolson on behalf of the Goveroment to enhance rates 
and by Mr. B. G. Parekh to reduce them were rejected by the Council and tbe 
~chednle rates recommended by the Select Committee were left unaltered. The mo.st 
!mpertant amendment adopted was that in effect the act and sohedule would remaIn 
m force for thras years only. 

NO-CONFIDENCE ON EDUCATION MINISTBB 
Tbe motio. of no-confidence against Dr. P. S. Deahmukh Education Minis~, 

was taken np late iu the evening, the debate lasting till 8 in ihe night. The motIon 
was !"Eliected without division. • 

Mr. D .. T. Mongalmoor" movin~ the censnre motion said that the Minister had 
done nothwg for furtherance of pnm~ education. . 

~r: B. G • .rr-hapards snpporting said that the Minister was unable 10 assert him-
self lD the Cabmet and get ~ore !Doney for the spread of education.. . . 

Mr. 0 .. B. Parekh opposing Bald that under the present constitution no MlDlster 
could achieve much when the purse strings were controlled by others. . 

Mr. N. Y. Shariff critised the Minister for not giving effect to the Conncil's 
recommendation •. 

ed 
Rao Bahadur bayudu analyt!ed yesterdaY's.voting to show that the Ministers enjoy
the confidence of the elected majority 

to f.;. Ikta·hbm1i.:i,t:!:' repllin~. tnced the education reforms effected by him and ~erredcial 
• eo ent 0 a hostel for the depressed classes, Further, despite .... an 
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stringency the Government had sanctioned a large sum for primary education and. 
had ordered reduction of college fees for the BODS of agriculturists and all50 general 
reduction in schools fees. The censore motion WBI rejeoted, the Opposition DOt clai
ming a divi.ion. The Council then adjou .... ed .ine die. 

BUDGET FOB 1932.3.~ 

The Budget S ... ion of the Council commenced on the 27th. FEBR UARY 1932. 
After the Bwearing in of offioial members, Si,. .Arthur Nelson presented the Bud~et 
and then five supplementary demands for ~t8 were put before the House. The 
demands were all voted without discussion and the Council adjourned. 

Presenting a small revenue surplus budget for 1932·33 Sir Arthur Nelson, the 
Finance Member, stated that the year 1930-:U actually closed. with an overdraft of 
over RB 27 lakbs and this together with the cnrrent year'. estimated deficit of RB. 42~ 
18lms, would bring up th~ total of provincial overdraft to Rs n lakbs. The expen
diture had been curtailed to the minimum, making it possible to take a less gloomy 
view of the financial position in the budget year. . 

The budget for 1932·33 providea for a revenue of RB. 49,288 l.khs and expendi. 
ture charged to rovenue of Re. 488,88 lakhs, or a surplus of Rs. 4 lakbs. The 
revenue estimate has been framed with caution. Under land revenue, only a 
portion .of the arrears has been put down for collection during the budget year, 
leaving a margin of B.s. 35 lakbs for collection in fuLlue years. Under the debt 
head disbunements, provision has been made in the budget for taccavi advances on 
a liberal scale, while the capital programme has been confined to the continuance 
of work. alreiuly .tarted. 

The estimated. ·result of the bu.dget year's working is a revenue surplus of Re. 4 
lakhs, ordinary closing balance of Re. 3 lakhs and famine relief fund balance of 
RB. 46~ lakbs. The current year'. working h .. beeD far from .ati.factory. The 
budget for 1931-32 estimated the revenue at 512 lakbIJ. The revised estimate is 
down by nearly RB. 90 lakhs. the faU being mainly due to the tailure of the 
cotton crop in Berar which necessitated land revenue suspensioDs to the .extent .f 
Re. 41.2d lakbs and a drop in the revenue from excise of Rs. 27 J(, lalli, forests, 
Rs. 7>( lakb. and .tamp RB. 61~ lalth.. To make up thi. 10'" in income the 
Ol<penditure haa been cut down from RB. 486.80 lakb. to RB. 464.74 lalth •• or nearly 
by 22 lakbs, of which RB. 3.66 lakb. were dne to the cut in pay and the relit due I 
to schemes of retrenchment such as reductions in the allowances, abolition of Lbe 
Nerbudda division, abolition of the three districts of Damoh, 8eoni and Naraingh~ur 
and the abolition of th... civil diatricts of Buldana, Saugor and Sbandar.. :rhe 
reviB<:<\ .. timatea put the corrent year's deficit a' RB. 42 ~ Iakb •• 

GENEIIAL DISCUSSION OF BUDGET 

29th. FEBRUARY:-The general di,cu,"ion of the Budget was held Io-day. During 
the debate non·otficial mcmbers considered. the revenue estimates too optimistic 
expressing a doubt if the land revenue estimate of 272 laIros, w&e warranted by the 
present agricultural conditioDs. They held tbat the Government had not gone far 
enough in the direction of retrenchment, several members su~gestiDg the gradual 
substitution of an administrative agency. considerably cheaper than the existing one. 
which consumed nearly half the provincial revenue by "Way of salaries alone. 

Sir .Arthur Nelson, Finance Member, and Mr. N. J. Roughton, Finance 
Secretary, both maintained that the revenue estimates were modest, provided the 
conditioDs proved. normal during the Budget year. The Government were far from 
remiss in the matter of retrenchment. The administrative upens81 had. beeD and 
were baing cut down clrasticaily. Thai poliey alone made a balanced budget 
po,"ible. 

THE W AlIJ)IIA LATBI CBAaaE 

1.t. MARCH:-In the Council.lo-day. Mr. T. J. Kedar asked for leaveto move 
au adjournment motion to ,discU88 a definite matter of urgent public imp<;)rtaoce, 
namely, the .serious political situation created. by the poJicy_ under·lying the Go,ern .. 
ment's preas communique relating to the incidents in the Wardha District. 

Mr. 8. W. Ri%,fJi, ¥resident. ruled. the motion in order, and the requisite Dumber 
of members .ignifyinll ... enl he fixed • p. m. for discnaBJon. 
. It may be menuoned here, that a Blmilar motion was ruled ont of order 

yeolerday. The Communique gave the reasona for the pooting of puniti.. police al 
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Bingangbat stAting "'l8r alia, that a police party was pelted with stones there on 
tbe 19t1i January, and again at Wardba on the 16tb February. Tbe allegation WaB 
that the facts stated in the communique were incorrect. 

The communique regretted that the ConK!.eBs movement was degenerating into 
violence and the instances of Hingangbst and Wardha, where the police were aUege4 
to bave been stoned. Mr. Kedar s~eciaJly referred the incidents at Wardba and 
challenged the accuracy of the Government version and said that the Oongress 
proeesslonis18, far from being violent, were needlessly set upon by the police who 
beat them mercilessly with lathia. for quart.er of an bour, injuring 125 persons. The 
communique, he said. made DO mention of the repeated lathl charges, and only soid 
that the poliee were stoned and seven constables were injured. From local inquiries 
he bad ascertained that there was pelting of stones only after the police had pinned 
the crowd in an area, closed all the exits, and made three lathl charges. The 
Magistrate, Mr. Kedar maintained, should have ~ven the crowd a time to move off 
after ordering dispersal, aod before beginning a 18:thi charge. He observed that there 
was DO tenduncy on the part of the Congressmen to resort to violence. The Govern
ment in the communique had suppressed facts, and waS thUB guilty of bringing 
itself into contempt. _ 

Roo BahOOur K. 8. Nayudu, Leader of the Democratic Party, supporting the 
motion, said that it was a perversion of truth to ea.y that the Congressmen were 
reeorting to violence. His own political views were widely divergent from those of 
Con,.,-eBsmen. Nevertheless, he would say that the Congress Movement., at least in 
Wardha town, was ~rfectly peaceful. The Government need not have suppressed 
facte. On the 16th February, tbere was lathi charge. A number of men who did 
not belong to the Cong~e8B, -but Were attracted by the elaborate police arrangements, 
were injured. Tbe Iatbi charge was ordered long before the crowd showed any aigne 
of "getting violent. . 

'Mr. Raghaveudra RM, Bome Member opposing the motion, said that the. 
commnnique only regretted the outbreak of violence, and appealed to the publio to 
I.Bsist the Government to maintain peace: There was nothing wrong about it. He 
quoted in.tancos wbere in Hinganghat and Wardha, public servants had been abu.ed 
and beaten by Congressmen, necesSitating the postlDg of punitive police at Hiogan
ghat. Regarding the incidents at Wardha on the 16th Febru8.Q, lie would not deny 
that the police used force in disperSing an unruly crowd. But he would repudiate 
1kD;Y. allegation that the pol!ce. Were only aggressive .or t\J.at more ~. the 
mlOlmu.m force WD.B used. His information was that only ten persons were m]ured 
by lathls a~d that 50 persons were .lightly hurt in tha process of being pu.ht;d 
bac.k. Pubho pea!", waa openly threatened; an<l the local authorities bad to take t!'IS 
actIOn. The evenlDg before the owner of a liquorshop whicb was picketed and which 
was the venue of the Iathi charg~ WBS criminally threatened by CongreBs volunteers. 

The ~ebate olosed af.tet these three speeches, and the Honse divided, 29 voted for 
the motion, and 23 agalD.t. . 

V OTIlIG ON BUDGET DEMANDS 
2nd. MAROH:-The Council discDBBed and voted to-day demands under "Indoe

tri .. and Scientifio Departments" (Re. 196082) Miscellaneous Departments. (Be. 
1,31.860) and "Oivil Worko-Reeerved" (Re: 52,400). . 

The demand for Re. 55,05,306 under "Civil Works Transferred" "as under dIJ' 
cussion, "hen the Oouncil rose for the day. ' 

A token motion taking exception to the grant of hill allowance to olerks w .. 
defeated by 55 "/lainet 22 votes. 

A token "cu~' urging the amalgamation of tbe'J08ts of Electrical Adviser to ~ede 
Government, Ohlef lIispector of Factories and Obi rnspector of Boilers was carr! 
by 56 votes to 17 • 

. BNI. MAROH:-The Council di.oussed and voted to.da), demands under 18 
dIfferent head., \nclnding Oivil Works Station.~ and Printing Irrigation Outlay and Famme Rehef. '-J , 

Th~ den;tand UDder the head "Land Revenue" was under discuBsion when the 
CounCIl adjourned for the day. 

A token "CUI," insisting on Government bnying itself or asking the Central Stores 
DeP!'f\ment to supply the Government with stationery of Indian manufacture 1'&1 
comed. .Mr. N. J. Rought.... Finance Secretary, stated that.. far .. pollIblo 
only Indian manufaoluru WmI lupplied by \h. q&ntraJ Stor ... 
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Auother lokeD "cut" adopted, nrged the Government Dot to redu .. grant. to local 
bod i ••. 

The Council carried a token "cut" indicating that the provisioD of 23 Jakhl for 
Tacc8vi 10SDS was inadequate. 

In the Land Revenue demand, exeeption was taken to the apecial pay paid to 
o16.o .. rs entrusted with BPttlement work. . 

Mr. C. F. Waterfall, t5etliement Commiflsioner, and Sir Arthur Nelson, 
both maintained thllt special pay was n~es81ryt because of the arduoul 
nature of the work done by the Set;lement ameen, and that without 
special pay, the right type of officers would not he forlhcoming to do the extra heaV7 
work. Tbe cut was adopted by 32 votes agaiost 11 votes. . 

4th. MARCH :-Little interest was evinced in the budget discussions In the 
Council to·day. Most of the motioos for dcuts" lapsed owing to tbe abReDCe of 
members from tbeir Beats. Tbe Council devoted tbe wbole day to the consideration 
of the demand under the bead Land Revenue (reflerved) and effectt>d. a cut 
of R,. 1,(0) on the motion of Rao Bahadllr K. S. Nayudu, who poinled out 
tbat tbere wal no need for s~ttlement of the Nuzul areas in Bent during the 
prescnt period of financial stringency. 

Mr. Khapardtl, motion for reducing travelling allowances by B.s. 600 
for reaSODS of economy was also carried. tbe Government not claiming R division. 

Consideration of the demand was Dot finished when the House adjourned. 

7th. MARaH :-There w .. Ii.ely deb.te iD the Council to·day when Mr. G. O. 
Binghai moved his tokeD cut to ventilate the grievances of the agricultarista and 
malguzars \vith special r~ference to land revenue and reot.collectioD8. 

Mr. Binghai opined that tbe land revenue policy ehould be fully acrutiniaed. 
He complaiued that crops were over-esLimnted aDd the revenue demand fis:ed at a 
rate, With the iuevitabl6 result tbat people were being oppressed by revenue 
officials. He was airllid that if proper brakes were not applied in time. the 
Ordinances might give a handle to the local officers to oppres8 people Ilt the time 
of the realisation of the coming kist. He W8S COIIIJCiOUI of the financial 
8tringency, but at the 88me time he asserted that the distresl of the 
agricultural classes W88 &Cute. He concluded that, by mutual accommodation, 
revenue could be collected without destroying the tenantry and ruining malguzara. 

Mr. Mangolmoorii thought that the unsympathetic and grinding nature of the 
coaLly admiuistration was ~poDslble lor.the acute state of the agricuiLuriats to-day. 

Khan Bahadur Tarapor. observed that the agriculturist W88 the backhone of 
the Government, and tbe proaperity of tbe cultivator meant the prosper'tf of the 
Government. He suggested R larger surrender in the salaries of nigh OlliCI .. ls. 

The oon'bl. Sir Arthur Ntlsoll, Finance Member, replying, said tbat in DO of her 

r.rovinee in India had auch libernlity been sbown as ill the lut three yearB. More 
atitude in tht: adoption of meosures for collection, he remarked, would result in 

suspending practically: tbe wbole revenue. He repudiated. tbe cbarge of Jack of 
sympatby and pointl'd out thl1t remission8, amounting to Rs. 8 Jakbs, had lJeeo 
given in the last three years. The motioll being Dut to vote, was declared carried. 

Tbe time Allotted for discussion of the demllnd having E'xpirt:<i. the wbole demand 
nnder Land Revenue for Rs. 19,22,400, reduced by Rs. l,5C>5, "u_ voted. without 
furl her dist"uNion. 

By a token "cut" of one rupee, Mr. G. 0. Singhal wanted to exprNS his 
disapproval of the exciae policy followed by Ihe Hoo'ble the Minister for Excise.. He 
88k~d. if the Minister could ahow wbat progress he had made in the course of Pro
hibition and cbaracterised the Minister's ~()licy al anti·Dational. 

Jlr. B. G. Khapartk, Leader of tbe Nationalist Party, supportinjl the "eDt" said 
that diBlchl' bad been imroduced witb the avowed aim tbat tbe Minister wonld carry 
out the policy dictated by lho people, and asked if the Mwistet was able to carry 
out the policy of Probibllion. QUt'8tiOD8 of economy or illicit distillation appearcil 
to him to be irrelevant 10 the ia8ue. 

Mr. N. J. Roughton pointed ont that the excise revenue had fallen from Ra. 
156 laths to 63 Iakba in leo Ye!lI'8, and IUIked the House. if the time bad not arrived 
to indicate new BOurces of teveuue before a farther e:s:leDaioD of lhe Prohibition 
could be pe·mitted. 

The HOD'ble Rai Bahadu, Jam.al, MiDiater for Excise, laid liquor coD.amplioD 
bael fallen bI 60 per ceol. 

IIa 
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The Hon'ble Sir .Arthur Nelson said that there WAS no seriouB drink evil in the 

provin .. to accelerate the policy of total prohibition. To the aboriginal foreat· tribee, 
who constituted one-sixth of the JH?pulation, cODsumption of liquor was not only a 
social habit, but an absolute rehgiouB necessity. Bow could the House justify 
interference with the religious rights of their people? In a11 countries which baa 
tried Prohibition, the inevitable effects had be .. contraband trade, contempt for law! 
perju~, secret drinking, and practically inoreased intemperance. In the matter 0 
Prohi6itioD it seemed, he added, that the Council was allowing itself to be dragged 
along the chariot wheels of extremists like Mr. Singhai. He assured the Houso 
that the Minister had faithfully earried out the poliey and would faithfully carry it 
out in future. Instead of this vote of censure, 10 his opinion, the Minister deserved 
to be co~gratulated on the results achieved. 

The House dividing, the motion waa declared lost, 20 voting for and 30 
against. 

8/h. MARCH :-In the Council lo·day the demand uuder Stamps for Rs. 1,31,922 
lJaB voted without any discussion. 

"Cut-a" under "Forests" (Reserved) were either Dot moved Of withdrawn on the 
explanatiou of Sir Arthur Nelson, Revenue Member, and the demand waa voted 
intact. 

Demands made under Registration (Transferred), Irrigation Works eharged to 
Revenue (Reserved), and Irrigation Establishment (ReserVed), were not opposed. 

After lunch, the demand under General Administration was taken up, and the 
proceedinga became lively. . 

. Mr. Mangalmoorli moved a token "cut", ur~ng retrenchment in tho staff and 
household of His Excellency the Governor. He complained of heavY cost and 
"extravagance." 

Mr. Parekh, supporUng the moUon, said thai it w" .. sentia! for the peace and 
pro.perity of both the Government and the people to relrench. 

Sir Arthur NelBon .. sured the House that retrenehment had been and waS being 
carried out. 

The motion was not pressed. 
A token motioo, demanding dlscontinuance of tho exodus to Pachmarhi WaB 

defeated by a majority of 17. The demand w.. still under consideration when the 
Houee adjourned for the day. 

. 9t1o. MARCH:-When the discus.ion of Ihe demand under General Administra
tion (reserved) was resumed, the Government suffered a defeat ovor a token "cnt" 
moved by Mr. Rajurkar to criticise the addition of more commissiollershipa to the 
I. O. S. Cadre. 

A prolonged debate ensued over Mr. Parekh's token "cuta" enqniring what 
stepa the Government had taken to carry out tho varions recommendations of the 
Financial Committee. The House accepted both the cuts. The whole demand for 
Re •. 52,19,000 reduced by Re. 4 was VOted. 

Demanding a reduction of one rupee in the General Administration ~s .. 
ferred), ll!lr, Kllaparde, ~~er of the N~tionaUst Party, disapproved o! the pohc~ 
of the MlDlsters. He critiCised the ~ohcy pursued by the Ministers)D respect of 
n,!m~ation8 to local bodi~J and complained that the Rai~ur Di8tric~ Council was 
Ibll 10 abeyt;m.co and Dothmg had bee~ done to restore it. He also POID.ed out that 
Col. Tau, CIVil Surgeon, Nagpnr, agamst whoso reappointment after retirement, the 
Council had exprcssed strongly: was still in office. 

The Bon. Rai BO/UJdur ~aiswal, Minister in charge, replying, said that the 
BTievance was due to the disappointment of certain members of the Nationalist Party 
In failing to secure nominations. He assured the House that steps were being taken 
to reconstitnte the Raipur District Council. 

Regardiug Col. Tarr, the Minieter obaerved that the Civn Surgeonsbip of 
Nagpnr waa reserved for an I. M. S. officer, and Col. Tarr was given an extension. 

Mr. K.hapard. preaaing for a division, the motion was defeated, 16 voting for 
and 41 agalDst. 

A ~of:ion for a "cut" of Rs. 6,000 from the salaries of the Ministers VaB lost 
by a malonty of 25. 

At ~ P. m., to expedite the di.poaal of the outstanding demands, the gnill~t!ne 
11'8& applied, and further discussions stopped.. The Council voted tbe reDl8IDUlg 
d.emand. and adiourne<l line di •• 
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I'he Budget &esion of the United Provinces Lngislative Counoil opened at 

Lucknow on the 191h. FEBRUARY 1932. 
The President announced that the Agra Tenancy .Amendment Act, the UnUm 

Provinces Alunicipalittts .Amendment Act, pnssl;'d hy the Legislature in the previous 
sesllion, bad received the BB:<ent of the Gov(·rnor·Genera1. 

COTlsidc'rnlion of the r{'port of tbe Sdect Committee on the United Provine" 
Goonda." Bill, mnv('d by tbe Home l\Iembf'T, WIlS dt'fefl('d until the 2'lnd. FC'brunry, 
in vit'w of tbe objection raised by Rai Rajeswar Bnli, Opposition I.eader, that llie 
r('port WRS laid on the lable that morning, and the ,;,membeIB therefore had DOt had 
time to study it. 

BUDGET FOR 1932·33 

20th. FEBRU.ARY:-Preflenfing the BndJ:!f:'t statrment in the Council for 193Z-33 
the Bon. Mr. Blunt, Finance Member disclosed a ddicit for the current yenr nnd 
said tbat for the next financinl Yf'nr, revenue cbnrj!es arf' put at 1,24il lAkh8 or 41 
lokhs below the r(-vised estimate of the current ylar. AIr. Blunt t.flkl'S note of the 
fa('t$ firstly, that the rrmission of revenue of current yeaT must be repeated in the 
next And that there will be Hide or 110 rf'covery under othpr beads of revenue. In
chu:ion of remill-sion in next year's estimate does not however imply nny p.ort of 
nndertakm,l!' that it will be reppnted. RctrpnC'hment operationl1 for the budgf't ypar 
are expe('ted to repult in a p.avillg of over 77 Inkhs, wheren!1 the uUimate rt·duclion 
in rx{),·ndilure resulting from retrenchment operatious now in progress would amount 
to a little over 3 crores. 

But in order to meet the defidt, the Government propoped fonr taxation meASUfe8 
estimated to yield thirty Ink hR. They 8re firstly, enhAnerment of court fl'es. se('ond. 
)y, enhnncement of stnmp duties, thirdly, enhnn('ement of re~i8trnt.ion feeR, nnd lnst
ly, increase of nnnual registration of privnte motor vehicl('s. This slim of 3C Iflkh' 
Was a Vl'ry small sum, ('ompnroo with 144 lakh .. of rerrenchmt'nt, alrt'aciy efft'cted or 
to be t'ffected in the Bud~et yenr. Thou,eb the obvious avenues bad heen explored, 
there were still dark ree~APS in the finnnrini forest wbC're wnf:te might be lurking, 
If so, the hunters of the Finance Department would track it down. 

22nd FEBRUARY:-In tbe Conndl to.dny the President announcrt! that the 
United Provincts Medical Amenrlment Act, whil,h wns passed in the December 
Se£l8ion, had receivfd the 8S!lent of the Governor-Genernl. 

Consideration of tbe Ooondas Bill was postponed till the ned dny, the Home 
~fember a!'lkin~ for time to go through lhe amendments moved by Mr. Thakur 
Hannmnn Singh. 

The HOllse accepted R motion recommending the introduction of early Tpgislntion 
to amend the Court of Wards Act on the liues recommended in the McNair Com
mitLee report. 

REDUCTION OP C. L D. GRANT 

23rd. FEBRUARY:-The Council voted to·day most of the demand. for .upple
meDts'7 Jtronts. 

A vlgoron" defenC'e of the criminal invPflti~ation depnrtm(lnt was made bl the 
Inspector-Gcneral of Poliee when a non-oOidal mpmber moved 8 tokent "cot'. lle 
nr~cd that the present was an inopportune moment for the expenditure of a huge 
lum on this Beare. 

The ImJpector·Oeneral 8IIid thnt certain memlK'rs of tbe Council ,eemed to think: 
C. I. D. aC'tivilies Wf're f'otirely directf'd toward8 Ihe lerrorist mOVf'ment or tOWArd. 
politica) activitips. The C. I. D. consistf'd of Bet'eral departments. Firstly, there 
was the Crimmal Dppartment, the membt'rs of which took up all impnrlallt crimes 
that (>xtended nt times over s number of proviners. }o'or inst8.D(,p, there wns what 
was called the Matsia Coinin/!, Conspirncy, DOW nnder f'nquiry. Thf'y had arr&lled 
ahout. sist.y.two prople in that t'onnection. The conspira"y extended nil ov,-r the 
Punjab, Lbe United Provinceo, Bihar and Oril .. and Calculta. The)' had recovered 
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eeveraJ coining machines thpt were made in Germany. The Matsia community waa 
a very wealtby one in the Punjab and bad luntold wealth. Ih!'Y had a yegolar 
defenee fnnd. and were prepared to spend Re. 60,000 for the 'defence of the men 
involved in the trial. In order to save expenditure, they bad a Deputy Superinten
dent of Police to conduct the prosecution. If tbey bad decided to engage special 
counsel he would bave char~ 8 v~ much bie:ger sum. They had thus Baved much 
expenditure. There was, besides, the General Branch, which dealt with the activities 
of the criminal t.ribes and were trying to reclaim them aIL over the province. The 
speaker submitted that a ~od deal of extra expenditure had been incurred in con .. 
nection with these two beads. They had a third branch which dealt with Finger 
Prints which was also very essential. 

The fourtb brancb dealt with the revolutionary movement. The s~eaker .ubmitted 
to the House that they had no revolutionary outrage of a very serious Dature in 
these provinces, and that they had men shadowing all important officials and others 
eng~ in important public activities. He continued: ,·It may be attributed a 
great deal to the exertions of these men, that our public servants have been free 
from attacks." Th!'Y bad a .maIl staf!' wbich was enp;!lg8!l in dealing with the recent 
bomb oulrages, and which was collecting material in order that they might not have 
more of these incidents. 

The Inspecto< General mentioned that there was a bomb outrage in Sitapur th. 
previous day. The missile, which was placed outside the residence of the Headmas
ter of the looal schOOl, ana was apparently intended for him, exploded and injured 
the Cbaukidnr who discovered it. 

Speaking in the ssme connection, the Financs Member, the Hon. Mr. E. A. 
H. Blunt. said that be thougbt tbat if there were no O. I. D., there would be a 
good many people both inside and outaide the House who woula feel much more 
uncomfortable than they did DOW. . 

Opposinl!: the mOlion, Shaikh Muhammad Hahibul/ah said that, to his mind at a 
time when the peace of the country was disturbed and when there was the danger 
of terrorist movement spreading to the Provinces, the Government did just the rip:bt 
thing by taking steps to counter such movements. DuriD~ the last three months, 
a grent chango had taken pJace in the count!'Y, and but for the timely action of 
the Government, these provinces would elsa ]jave been the hot bed of the terrorist 
mo.ement. He added that the O. I. D. were uot peculiar to these provinces and tbat 
even men, like Mahatma Gandbi had to be protected by the C. I. D. when he visit
ed Europe. Tbe motion wa. withdrawn. 

GRAJIT 110B IRRIGATION 

The House accepted the motion at Rai Rajeswar Bali, who urged that the grant 
under "Construction of Irrigation and Hydro-Electric Work" should be reduced by 
a rupee I!> '!lark. the p~otest. of the )Iou.e again.t the expenditure of money without 
preVIOus lDtlmatlon bemg ,:tlven to It. 

Tbe ~inance Member said that be considered tbat DO blame whatever attached. 
to the FIOBDce Department. The blame must, in thi. case, altach to the proper. 
department. 

T~e Pre~1 observed that it would be a matter for a domestio quarrel, aud 
he did not think that the House could be called upon to give a decision on that. 

THE U. P. GOONDAS BILL 
• Mo.t 01 the day.was spent in the discussion of amendment. to the United Pro

vmees Goonda. B,U, 80me of which l were accepted. The Bill, a. amended, w .. 
paosed. 

U. P. llrnORAL TRAFFIO Bu.r. 

241h. FEBRUill!Y: -The Council, this morning, accepted the motion of Mr. E. 
~hmacl Shah, who Introduced a Bill to provide for the suppression of immoral traffic 
In these Provinces, and moved for its reference to a Select. Committee. 
. Mr •. Kailash Sri"cuto"a was cODftI1!.tulated by all sections of the House "hen she 
,nlr0!iuced a Bill 10 amend '''''. U. P. Districl Board. ilc4 the object 01 which was to 
proVide for representation of women on the local bodies. 

The proposoo amendment. if passedl would enable the Government to nominate 
• Woman member to every District Boare in the United Provinces. 

Mrs. S,ivastav.'. Bill was referred to • select committee. 
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On her own motioo, a similar procedure was adopted with reference to her Bill 

to amend t"e U. P. Municipalities Act. 
The Conncil passed the Bill to amend lh. U. P. Land R.ven ... Acl. 

CoNFERENCE OF LEADERS 

251h. FEBRUARY:-The Conncil adopted to-day a Don·official resolution recom· 
mending to Government to communicate their reqnest to the Government of India to 
convene a meeting of the leaders of the various parties in the country in order to 
find means for a settlement and to secure the co-operation of all parties in the 
inauguration of the Dew cODstitution for India. 

The only dissentient was Khan Bahadur Fasihnddin. 
. The Finance Member, speaking on behalf of the Government, .said that unless it 
CQuid be absolutely guaranteed that there would be a recrudescence of trouble and 
thel.resent trouble would cease, he must 0PtJ0se the resolution. If, on the other 
han , it was merely B cty for peace, he cantIOued : "Let us make friends, and get 
on with the business, and then I should not, at all e~eDts, strongly oppose it." 

The Council also passed a resolution moved by 1ha&:ur Banuman Singh with 
amendments, recommending to the Government that the "policr of coercion should 
be replaced. by a policy of conciliation and that to achieve thlB object the Govern
ment should enjoin on officers certain matters." 

ABOLITION OF Ouna CHIEF CoURT 

26th. FEBRUARY :-The abolition of the Oudh Chief Coort as a me.sure of 
economy w .. soggested by Raj Bahadnr Vikramajit Sioghlduring the general cIi.c ..... 
sian on Budget to-day. 

All the speakers urged for more retr.nohment aod some of them oppo.ed the ne .. 
taxation proposals. 

REDUCTION OF Mnns'l'ERS' SALARY 

29th. FFBRUARY:-In the Conncil Io'day, a Don·official moHon to redoee the 
salaries of Ministers by a ro~ "to draw the attention of the House to the unsatis
factory nature of the nominations made" was defeated. 

The mover explained that it was far from his intention to bring in a vote of 
censure. AU that he wanted was to ensure that, in the matter of nominations 
to the Local Boards, they mnst see tbnt,.. voters had been given a free right 
to vote. the element of nomination did not vitiate the reenlt aod give place to 
favouritism. 

. The Finance Member. the Hon'ble Mr. E. A. H. Blunt annonnced that tbe 
Home Member, the Hoo'ble the Nawab of Cbattari propo.ed to tnke only R.. 4.000 
.. salary, and thanked him on bohalf of the Government. 

REDUCTION OF ComnSSloNERS 

1.1. MAROR :-The Conncil accepted Io-<Iay the motion of Thakur Ranuman 
Singh, who by a token cut urged. a reduction in the number of Divisional 
Commissioners. 

The Finance Memb.,., speaking on bebalf of the Government, said tbat they had 
fully considered the question and had come to certain conclaslons and had made 
certain recommendations. He was unable to divnlge the precise nature of those 
recommendations, because the matter was the subject of correspondence with tho 
higher authorities. He however admitted that the House had good reasons to preas 
its own views. All that he had to say with regard to this particular 'cut' W81 
that he would ~ot oppose it. If the Hon.. saw it fit to pas. it, there wonld be 
no opposition from the Government benches. 

BEl'TEB TREATMENr OF Dy. CoLLECTORS 

Civil servants were the target of attack, when moving a tokeo cut of one rupee, 
a noo-official member pleaded for better treatment Ifor Depuo/ Collectors from their 
superior officers, in matters official as well as Bocial. In dOlDg 50, he cited certain 
instaoeee of alleged iII·treatment of Provincial Serviee men by those belonging to 
the Civil Service. 

The Finaoce Member !speakiog on behalf of the Government, said tbat they held 
tha very high .. t view of the Provincial Civil Service, and ... nred tha Honae that if 
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eonerete ..... of bad treatment were bronght to Ibeir nolice, Ibey would deal with 
them "very seriously". 

The motioo was withdrawn. 
At 4·30 the ~uillotine was applied! nnd the demand of Rs. 1,05.94,295 under 

General A~miuiBtratioD (traosferred), eaB reductions aggregating to Rs. 902, was 
put and voted. 

9r4. MARCH :-By 44 to 26 vot ... the Cooncil accepted on the motion of R.t 
Rnjeswar Blili, Deputr leader of the Nationalist Party, a token cut of ODe rupee in 
the demand. for the E<iucalion Department. 

The mover pointed out that the obiect of the motion W88 to draw the attE'Dtion 
of tbe Government to the fact that, at present, there were three officers at the 
headquarters on the administrative side of the department and aU the three were 
Europeans. Without raising the qnestion of 'f1Le!a1 discrimination, h~ felt •. that,. at 
the headquftrlCrS, there shoDd be Some Indians In order tha' the Indian vIewpoInt 
might find Rdequilte expresoion. . 

Mr. A. H. MRckenzie, Director of Public Instruction· said that the problem of 
IndlBllisiog the St.'crelariat was different in the . pducatlon department from what it 
'WRS in the Re8erved Deparlmpnt8. He asked if it was fair thaL 8 few European 
officers who were left in tbe Edncatlonal Senice, should be denied that experience, 
which would enable them to qllahf,. for the very few openings available 10 them. 

The entire demand for the "Education Department." minns Rs. 2 was voted. 
A token "CUl." in connection with the df'mand for "Administrat.ion of Justice", 

and ur5t:ing the amalgamation· of the Allahabad High Court, was under discussion 
when tbe guillotine was applied. 

:rhe entire demand of Bs. 6,01,2,053 wa. pot and voted. 

101h. MAROH :-With the excepUon of a ropee:cot, Ibe Conncil votedlthe demand 
for Ro. 18,42,2UO undcr Public H.alth to.day. 

'I'be Finance Member presented the demand for collection and administration of 
Land Revellue amouoting to R8. '14,64,62'1. 

Several motions for reduction or omission were discussed, but were either 
nt'gllLi1'ed or withdrawn. The eut.ire demand was ,oted. • 

12th. MARCH :-Replying to a motion for reduclion of the • ..,ret service grant in 
the Council to-dny, Mr. S. T. Hollills, Inl'pector.Ueneral of Police said that tbere were 
certain people who worked secretly for the police and Government bad to reward 
them secretly. He assured. the House that tbese men rendpred seni~ which bad 
aerious risks of lire. Only tbe otber day tbey hRd to sbadow in Alinhabad two 
Bengnlees who had re9011'ers in their pockt:tB. Mr. Bollins enbmilu>d tbat the 
Department concerned would be unable to carry on ita activities without thia 
grant. 

The Nawab of Cbbatari, Home Member aaid that there was no police force in the 
world whh'h bad no secret service !tront and the amount of Re. 12,000 that was 
wanted was only too small considering the size of the Province. • 

The motion was withdrawn_ 

1411a. MARCH :-Subj..,t to a reduction of RR. 30.000. tho Council yoted lb. 
d,m.and for poli.ce grant to the .~tent of Ro. 15,217.197. With two exceptions tb. cut 
motlOos "ero wuhdrawn or Df'gahved. 

l'he Finance Member pr .. ented Ibe demand for Ro. 9,OCO for famine relief which 
'Was voted entirely. 

Minus a token cut of Re. one urging the desirability of GOYPTnment JrrAntinfC 
loan to the Municipal Board of Gorakhpur, the demand for Re. 1,2'16.000 under the 
head Lolln~ and.Advances b·y the Local Government was voted. . 

l'he enttre demand of Rs. 438,602 under Regi.tration was voted. 

15th. MARCH :-The Cooncil .otl'd t.be entire dem.nd of Rs. 42,95,000 under lb. 
head c·qbargea on Irrig'lIion aDd Bydro.Elf'clric Establishmenl.u • 

MovlDg the demand for a grant of Re. 30,26.369 for Jails and Convict Settlementa 
the Home Member, the Nawnb of ebhatari} laid that t.he _BudJ(cI. " .. curtailed b,. 
about 'l lak~ .. and enf,. popsible aVt'nue 01 ntrenchment was explored. 

The motion for I'COLa" 'Were Withdra:wn.. lhe diacUlaiOD had Dot c:oDc1ucled wileD 
lb. Bo_ adjournecl. 
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16th. MAROH: -During the discUSRioD on the demand onder jails and convict 
settlements to-day, several members vebemently protested against. the arbitrary cl.!lssi· 
fication of politicnl pri~o[)ers, mostly in the l(j class, with little or no ff·gllrd 10 tbeir 
social statu9 urad insf,ances were given of the 8elf~Rme persons who were 'A' c11lS8 
prisoners in connection with the II,st Civil Disobedience movement being given IB' or 
'0' class in connection with the pre'lent campaign. Ex('epr.ion was also takfon to rhe 
summary manner in which Col. PHlrner, Inspector-General of Prisons, dealt with 
Dumerou"" complaints voired by the House. 

Rao Krishna Pal Singh said that it W8!1 wrong to complain Against the local 
Mag-istrates for clas~ificatl(m of persons of high sociai stat.us in '0' division as it was 
almost universal in all districts and he ·bad strong suspicion that Magistrat.es must 
have rect·ived some secret instructions ahollt the maLter. H~ willh~ to protest 
emphatit-ally against the absolute iudlfference of liovernment to the willhea 
expre~8ed by the Couocil as regllrds proper classification of political prisoners Rnd 
howt:ver much they difterf'd from Congress.nen in politics. they could oat nfuse 
them courleous and dl~nifi,-d trl'ntment in jl,ils. Uoogressmen were not like the 
ordinary criminals and Indhm Members of the Goverument should realize that they 
owed t·heir hi,lith poSitions to the sacrifices of their counlrymen in previous years 
and tbat the next instalment of reforms would be likewil>e due to the ImlOt Dse sacri
fi.l'es of t ~ongres!lmen who wcre mo!!t of them now uudl'rgoing imprisOllmt!ut. 
The speaker said that ~lariJlg injustice as reg-nrds classification had bt'en dOlle 
to these noble pntriots who chose to suffer for the sllke of their convictions. He 
mentioned in pllrLICultlr the oa e of Sardar Narhllda Prasad Singh who was formerly 
movin~ on equal tel'ms with at h'RSt. half a dozen Rulillg Prlllces and yet hllQ 
been gIven 'B' cluss. He particularly pressed for conSIderate and sympathetic 
treatment to women Congress prisollt'rs as they were members of respt'Ctable families 
and could in no sellse be regarded as criminnls. He lastly depicted the uuwholesome 
conditiollS of the Lu('know camp gaol and pleaded for betterment therL'Of. 

Col. Palmer, In~pector·General, quite agr.-ed with the ideal that the Government 
should provide speCial accommodation for "A" and "B" class prisoners in District 
Jails, but the cost of dOing it would be prohibitive Bud would amount to several 
lalchs. As reg-ards jltils for femall's, accommodation for 1;;\" clns" female prisoners 
was provided in the Lucknow Central Jllil, for '·B" class female prisoners in Bt:nares 
alld~ for "O!' class female prisoners in Fntehgarh. All tht:'8e three prisons have 
wholelime matrolls, where naturally sllpt:rvi~jOIl was very much better than in 
smaller jails. Another m~mber had referred to the qut-stioll of suitable work: for 
femllle prh~oners. The Inspector-General said that work for femalt:& was a very 
dtticnlt question and they bltd sewlllg clllsses io the Benares Female Prison and 
sewing work in FatehJl"arh JlI.il. The Government were alllO trymg to provide the 
S8me work in the Lucknow Female Prison. The Inspector-General in conclUSion 
said that the jailors could not inflict aoy punishment Without the sanctioo of Lhe 
8Upf'rilltendellt. 

il1r. Vikramajit Singh contrasted the way in which European and Indian 
prIsoners were relllovNi trom oue place 10 anolht'r. The latter were tjed with rope 
as if they were mOllkl'Ys and Mr. Sillgh ch:lfacterised this practice as nothing 
short of disgrl1ceful. He ur,lited thllt there should be bumane Lreatwent of prisouera 
aud they shuuld not be tre'ltoo as dumb animilis. 

By a token cut under l.he entire h.·ad Thakur Munuhwar Bakhsh Singh criticised 
the arbitrary classification of political prisoners which gave rise to Hlrllng rtileuLment 
among th~ public and iustallcoo the cue of the son of SeLh Jamllalal BlIjaj, who 
was I{iven "0" class at Hardoi Jail. 

Mrs. SrivastatJa. wife of the Minister, urged on the Home Member the neeessity 
of ~i\l1D1t female prisoners saris or at If'ast lelLing them hllve their own dress. If 
Government could not provide them With saris, Government should not force 
wOOlen prisoners to put. on lanhgas (correspondiug to ·'mundu" in MILdrus) which 
they were unact'ustolUt'd to and which Wflll not thH dress of the province. Secondly 
children and womt!lI-politiclll prisouer~, she understood, werf' givt."n their first m~l 
at 12 o'clock in the dllY nnd she was sure Govt:rllment would agree wLth her that it 
was very cruel to keep them starving till midday. Thirdly, Mrs. Srivastava appeKled. 
to the Home M.·mher, chivlllrou!5 8S he wa9, to ftive all wOlDcn political pru:lOuen 
higber class than IIC': alld not to force tbem into tbe company of otber women who 
wer~ eitber murd~rer9 or robbers. She lully urgl·d that "'omell political IJrlsoners 
should be givell more freedolQ aud not 88 at pr~ellt locked up in ce1~ aod u.llowed. 
to be out LwiC8 a day for half an hOIlr each Lime lAppu..use). 

sa 
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The Nawah of Ohhata,i, Home Member, eaid th.~ 001, Palm~r a •. hea~ of ~e 

department could not deal with the several pOints raised In the dlScusBlon Involvmg 
matters of policy wilh which members of tbe Government concerned could alone 
deal. As rt'gards classification, the Home Member admitted that there were cases ill 
which mistakes had beeu committed and he W88 quite willing to look ioto every 
case brought to his notice either by tbe prisoner himself or those that were 
interested in him. Alluding to the report of the Jails Enquiry Committee he 
concurred. with their opinion that Bocial status and Dot tbe motive· of the crime 
should be the Bole criterion for classification of every prisoner nod on tbe 88me
ground he regretted his inability to accede to the request of Mrs. Srivastava 
that 110 women political prisoners should be put in .'0" class. The demand was 
.oted in fuU. . 

THE U. P. CoURT FEEs BILL 
17th. MARO H :-The CouDcil di.cu •• ed to-day the Select Committee'. report· on 

the U. P. Court Fees Act Amendment Bill presented by the FII~ance Member. 
A nonaoOicial member moved tbat cODsid.!ration of the bill be postponed to • 

future date and said tbat. before saddlinJ[ the tax-payers with further taxation, the 
Council should be satisfied that all the recommenda~ioD8 of the Retrenchment Com
mittee had been carried out. 

The Opposition Leader. however felt that, for sometime at least, fresh taxation was 
neces8ary. He asked the Finance Member as a condition precedent to stop further
recruitment l.O Imperial Services and continne lhe emergency cut for another year 
in order that the finances might balance. 

The POBlpooement motion waS, thereafter, withdrswD and the Bill was taken into 
coDsideration aod pas8ed on the next day. 

This was the first of the four taxation measures that were propospd to be 
placed before the House with a view to increase the revenue of the Provinces 
aud would be ill. force for a period of two years. The objel·t of the measure 
was, in addition to the measure of economy and retrenchment, to increase the revenue 
by reimpOSing the enhanced rateR of court fees which wos first done for a year in 
1923. With Ihe eJ:ceptioD of a few members, the Independent. ParlY including !~eir . 
Leader Raja Jag.IIDath B.keb Singh aDd nOD-official., including the Opp08ltion, 
mostly sUPPOfLed the measure. . . 

ENIIAlIC"EMENT OF STAMP Dun 

The Council passed, in an amended form, two other taxation measures agreeing. 
to reilDpose the euhao('ed stamp duties in view of th" fiuaucial pOSition of the pro
,ince aud recommended the enhancement of rates of regiBtraLion fees. 

MUNICIPALITIES Acr AHEND. BILL 

19th: M.o4RCH:-The CoULCiJ paesed ·o-day tbe Bill to ameDd Monicip.Ji!ies Act. 
I'he obJect of tbe meallure among others was to give more powers to the Cbwman so 
car~ 00 the adminiltration. • 

:rhe Council .. ae thon prara]U.ed. 

THE SUMMER SESSION 
The Sommer S ... ioo of the Council opened at Naini Tal on the 19th. JUNll 

1932, the Hoo'ble Sir Sit.ram Ram preeidiDg. 
Th~ PrB~id8n' read a me,ssage from His Excellency the Governor, recommending 

recoOilideratloD of a parucular clause in the United ProvincA Assistant to 
7lm •• ta Bill. 

It ",al announced that the Governor General had assented to the U. P. Gooruia • 
.o4.~ tbe U. P. Oourt F ... .A ..... Iffl4nI A.~ the U. P. Stamp Amend_ A.' and 
the U. P. Land _ .. Amendment A.t. 

thernfter .. the House adjourned for the day without traDsacting 8D7 buaiDetI.-
U " mark 01 ... peo~ 10 the memory of th. lata lUaharaj Kumar lI1ahi]il ilIDP. . 
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GoVTS. ExCIBE POLICY 

14th. JUNE :-In the Council to-day, Mr. O. Y. Ohintama,,' Leader of Ih. 
OppositioD! moved a resolution urging tbe abolition of the Ruotion system of disposal 
of excise hcences reintroduced in certain districts, as well as the sale nf country 
spirits in open bottles. Mr. Chintamani .!!Bured the House that the resolution waa 
not in the nature of a motion of "no-confidence" in the Ministers, and BSked the 
lPembers to compel the Government by aU the moral authoritr. at their command to 
Rroceed along the lioes laid down by them and lead the peop e to total abstinence. 
"Every vote that is given to-day, will decide DOt the fate of the Ministers, but the 
question of drink or sobriety." 

Mr. S. S. L. Dar, Excise Commissioner, explaining the Government'a position 
observed, on the authority of the Minister-in-charge, that total abRtinence was yet 
their goal, and that they had changed some of the methods with the object of 
erndicating illicit distillation where it was rife and to enable them to collect data, 
without which it would be impossible to decide what mE'thoda would Rerve their 
purpose best. There was no finality in the proJ)Osn.ls adopted, aDd the Ministry he.d 
not yet definitely committed itself one way or the other. 

On the motion of Khan Babndur Ha~ Hidayat Husain, the Hou8e ~eed to 
defer discussion until sufficient data had bPeo collected to examine the question, 
whether the procedure would increase consumption or not. 

SUPPIlESSION OF IIDIORAL TlUPPIO 
151h. JUNE:-Th. eonneil devoted to-dRY to the eon.ideraliou of the Bel",,1 

Committee Report on the Bill to provide for the soppres8ion of immoral trAffic. The 
object of the neasure was to check commercia1ised prostit.ntion in thf'l rrovinC8: 

WhE'D however the third readin~ was moved, an objection to the Bil was raised 
by the Moslem members, whieh objection w .. upheld by, the President. 

WOMEN IN U_ P. DISTRICT BOARDS 
161h. JUNE: -The eonneil p .. soo to-day a Bill pitotOO by Mr<. Kail~." 

Srivastava to amend the United Provinces District Boards Act, with the obJect 
of providing more adpquate representation to women 00 these bod ips, especially 
wbere there was no chance for them to get in hy election. It will enable the 
Government to nominate a woman member to every Board in the Province. 

It may be mentioned that the S~lect Committee, with the c88linlt vote of the 
L"'hairman t.he Hon'ble Narcab Malwmerl YUBuf, iDSf"ried a provision in' the Bill to 
the eff~et, that in nominating a woman member, the Minister should Dot alter the 
uistin~ communal proportion. 

Aml')ng thoso who oPposPd the amendment w88 the author of the Bill herself 
Mrs. Srivastava, who movPd for ita deletion. 

In the course of the dE'bate on the amendment, speakers belonginJ to both the 
communities comphlined that commonalism had been 80Ught to be mtroduced by 
the inclnsion of rhe provision. 

The Mini8ter~in-chargp, Nawab Mahomed YURuf. observed that it was 'Purt'1,. • 
matter of prinr.iplp, and- that there was no qUefltiOD of communalism. He added 
that if the principle WAR embodied, it would eqo.aUy afi'pct bo~h tbe commol'!iriee. 

Tbe motion to ddl:te the ameoQment was rejected. The Bin was paued Into law 
Ind the House adjourned. 

SUPPRESSION or I_ORAL TJUrFIO 
The Hou"" the. took up the debate OD Mr • .Ahmad Shah', bill for the .upp .... 

lion of immoral traffic. 
Mr •• Kailaah BrivtJBtavtl felt disappointed at the attitude of thOle who OPpoied 

the bill. .ReferrlDg to the fear upreued by Chaodhori Muhammad Ali tbat rescued 
girls might be forced to cban~e their relig_ioD, M.... Sriv&8tava uked what "81 
'Woman'. religion but her moral character. She asserted there would be no dearth of 
rescne bome. for girl. who were rescued. 

Na!Dtlb Zad,. Liaqal Ali Kha" oaid he had li.tenOO with great ~toni.h,,!.nl and 
disapp'ointment. to the 8Pf'!BChea of those members wbo had spgken 10 OppoSition to 
tbe bill. As had been pointed out by the mover, the object of the Bill W88 not to 
,top prostitution altogether, but was to check the evil of commercialized vice. It 
meant that if &oy man on account of economio depression JOt hold of a few 
women and li.ed on &helr earnioge by prostitution that man Bhould be puniahed. 
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The bill did Dot proJ?O.e compu!.ory marriag .. for rescned lIirla but oDly propc,ed 
to take girls from eVil surrouodings and to give them a chalice to chose any ot.her 
P!,Oft'8Sioll. The speaker tinally expressed Burplis8 at a speech made hy the Bome 
Member and aaid It was very inconsis.ent for t.he Government DOW to remain
neutral, having parlicipated in yesterday's division and dpbales. The appaker con .. 
eluded: "Every vote that will be given agaillst the bill to-day will be a vote in 
favour of Ofll8oiaed commercial prostitution ill this province". 

The bill waa eyenlually rejected by the Honae by 35 yot .. again at SO. 
U. P. ABREAIIS 0);' RENT B= 

17th. JUNE :-Tn tbe Council to.day. the President tbe Hon. Sir Sit.ram put 
to the vole of the House ao amendment. in accordance with H. E. the Uovernor'a 
m .... ~ .. to the U. P. Arreara of Ront Bill which waa puaBed during the March 
8e88ioD. . 

The Bill, which was an official mraBore aimed at rendering 48sistanr.e to tenants 
in view of the prevailmg e('onomic conditions. During the March session, Raja 
JagtlDDRth Baksh Singh. LeRd~r of the Indt'pendent Parl-y, moved aD amendment 
DrlCing that in all caf{BII where remission of rent was granted, rt-mission in revellue 
to the f':I,tpnt of balf lbe amounl. of rent remitted, should be Jliven. It was CIIrried 
8~inst. offi"ial opposition. His Excellt>ncy the Govf'rnor, instead of giving aBlient 
to t.he measure, Sent it back to the Council for reconsideration wit.h the recommen
dation tbat for the word <lbalr' might be subsrituted the words "forty per cent at" 

The House accepLed the amendment, there being no dissentients. 

20th. JUNFl -Non-compliance with standing orders in the matter of answering 
gueetions ill the most prompt maDner possible, waa strongly commented OD by the 
President t4>day.· 

The qllt'8liOnB in the present instance related to the health of Pandit Jawabarlal 
Nehru, Pt. Govindballabh Pant and two olher political leaders now in jail aod as to 
wber.her or not the DIstrict offi.('en had been asked by tbe Governmt>nt or any mem
ber thereof to assist in .obtainlng financial support to ''The Pioneer" news-paper. 

As rt·gards the first question the President observed that if the answer was post
J>C?ned till October, the maller would perhaps cease to bo of any: public interest. He 
added .hat if in tbe future these orders were not complied with Bnd postponement 
W88 BRkt'd for on grounds wbich 'Were inadequate, the Chair would have to see 
what to do. He DOped the Chair would not be compelled to take action. . 

The Finance Member, tbe HOD_ Mr. E. A. H. Blunt, 8S Lt-ader of the Bouse. 
regrettt1i 'hat. there had been theJe complaiOls, and that there had been lCtouuds 
therefor .od -'promised to do his best to see that. there wae DO occasion for them in 
the futate. The 8taLemeut was receivtd with applause by all sections of the House. 

DT. Bo.ulDs Ar:r AlmND •. Bn.L 
Withont a di.iaion the Couneil aecepted the Bill mo.ed by the Miniat", for 

EducatioD, tbe HOll. Mr. J. P. Srivastava to amend tbe United Provinces Dr.. Boards 
Act. The measure sought to ensure improved vernacular education in the rural ...... 

Ml!lIICIPALlTIES Ar:r AMEND. Bn.L 
1.1. JUNE :-Tbe Cooneil voted to·day RB. 12,518 f"r the department of Pub· 

licity and Rt-forms by 69 votes Lo 16 as weU as other Bupplenumrary demands for 
([~allts. It ah40 pasRed Mrs. Kailash Srivastava'R Bill to arot'nd the United ProvinCei 
Muuicipalitles Act to eURare greater representation of women on these bodies. 

The Couucil then adjourued ai ... dio. 
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ibe N. W. F. -Pr. Legislative Council 
T"" Viceroy'. Inaugural Speech 

A midBt uBua1 pom~ oDd Bplendour the inauguration ceremony of the first Reform~ 
Nnrth.Wl'st Frontiel' Lel:!'iliialive Council was held at PeshRwar on the 20th. .Apr,l 
1932. Thp Counril w.o opened by H. E. the ViC<:l"Oy who made a opeech of which 
the following is the tf'xt :-

Your Es:oollenr.y,- YOUI" Hig-hoess, Nawaba, Sirdars, Khans, Raises, Ladies and 
(1enllf'mfln-I should like to preface wh"t I ht:Lve to Bay this afternoon with. a 
word of .honks to you .11 on behalf of Lody Willingt!on ani! myoelf for .be cordIal 
J'Preptinn whirb yoa have given 08, on Ihis ocr.aaion.of m1 first offirial visit as 
Gnvflrnnr-Grnf'ral. to your historic capital. This is not Indeed, the first time that 
we have bePn hf're or ta"tecI the trRditional warmth of a Patban welcome. Of that 
I could find mnch to say. but there is business to transact this afternoon, and I 
most !Jl"lt delllY you with p"rsonlll reminiscences. J will thl'refore pass on to the 
more unportaq~ matters which I wish to discuss with you to~day. 

THE hrPOETANCE 0 .. THE FaONTIEll 

It wal now ratbfll' more tban thirty learB lUto since a recognition of the vi~al 
imporlauce of the Frontier caused Lor Curzon's Govern ment to take Frontier 
affllirs uI·der their own immediate manRp;ement Rnd control by severinft fr~m ~he 
Puujab, t.b18 trart of British India whioh lies beyond the IlIduIIJ and formlDg It Wl~ 
the .Hazara DiaLrict into the North-West Frontier Province, with a st'parate ,adml'" 
Distrauon of Its OWD. Thirty ypars aA'o. almost to the day, Lord Curzon ~Imself 
vished the Frontier to inau~rate the new scheme of things and to explalD ~,he 
policy d Lhe Government. As he BRid in the opening words of his speech, "hl.ch 
I 8UppOSe, some of yon prespnt bere Io.day have bpam, he came to the FIonlier 
and tbe message which he broulZht for thpM was, in Bubstance, thR same as that 
wbil'h I nOw bave forJou 10-d"1-not onlr. for you. the Hon'ble Members of .the 
ntwly elected Provinci L>gislatlve Counci, whom I congratulate upon your electlOD, 
bUI for all of )'OU who. whrtber as electors or elected, h,tve DOt- begun to ~ke your 
part 111 Lhe work'n~ of the RE-formPCl Confltitution. "Your' destinies", said ~rd 
Uurzon, "are mallll)" in your owo hands. and I look to your local pride 
and local patriotism to see that they Bre zealoosly guarded and that the 

. NOrlh-Wt'Bt Froutier Province showe itself ever more deserving of the 
interest that bas secured for it a eeparate existence and an wdependent 
Damp." , _ 

Thirty yean have. passed and ~ne smce those mpmorable word_ were uttered. 
and in the illterval, VicE'rOy after Viceroy, in turn, has come to Peshawar and travel
led througb your province-not only to view the 81age upon which 80 many great 
eJ:plolti btlVe been performed in the past and acro~s which 80 manl' of the Jtl8Bt 
:6jZ.urea of Iudiau Hisk.ry have moved, but also to tesLify to the abIding interest of 
tbe Qov ... rnment of India io your welfare and to learn for himself, hy perRonai ~n
tact, (lomt'tbing of the Puthan 8pirit and all that it 8tands for. In those thtrty 
yearl. India bils Been Il:rt'at chsne-ea. Hp~ in the great Continent, witb its vast 
populalion, has been laid the seDse (If perhAps the moat daring and tbe most mo
meDlous politic~1 experiment ever atternpW by any branch of the hUD!-an rsce;-I 
mean the l'stabhsbment. of forma of RepreePDtative Government and the IIltroductloD 
of d~n;aocra~io inSli!utions, with aU tbeir latent hope! and pollBibilities, into the 
.dmuu8tfRtlve fttbno of tbe conntry. In that m:periment, you are now aboot to 
take )'oor full part. If Lord Curzon'. mea8flgB to the generation whicb came ~efo':8 
'Jou WBe true, Jiow much truer is it. now for yon aud how mach truer still will It 
beeoo:'e for your deseeudante in the day. to come, whf"n the seed which w.e are now 
p1an\1D1l ahall have taken root aod the ~at constitutional scheme for wblch we are 
all working ~hall have brought respoosiblliL1 everywhere in ita administration to the 
people 01 Ihia country. 



20 APr. ;32 i tHE VIOERoY'B OPENING SPEEoB: 
SUBVERSIVE AUIl vIllES 

At this point I must ask you to aHow me to digress for a moment from my 
main subject, and to speak: to yon with absolute frankness in r~ard to certain very' 
uofortonate incidents and occurrences-I am glad to note, ooly ID a small put of 
the province-connected with the Jreneral election in which ,on have all been 
engaged during the P8yt weeks. The purpose of our gathering here to-day is to 
celebrate tbe fact that, after years of waiting. your province has DOW become a 
Government's province Rod has been placed on a footing of equality With the other 
provinces in India. Almost f'verywhere you seem to have risen to t·he occuion 
and to have grasped the good gift which the Government has ~veD. Rut 
what do I hear of Mardan and Ubarsad& !-a Bbam~fnl story of voters IDtimidated, 
of loyalisr8 assaulted and of senseless and futile obstruction. These are 
Btrong words, gentlem~, but I am sure you wiU agree with me that they are not 
unmpriled. 

What pOBSible object do those who organised the movement to which I refer, Or 
those who took part in it, think tbat it is going to serve" They have made tbem
selves the tools of a dangerous aod 8ubvefHive propaganda. l'h"y hltve deliberalely 
placed themselves in opposit.ion to the aspirations of the great majority of the 
people, and have attempted to make impossible the fulfilment of the desire of thia 
province to attain the same statu8 and rights 88 olher Gonrnor's Provinces. By 
their action they are impt:ding the restoral,ioo of normal conditions and arc making 
impoBSlble the withdrawtt.l of those extraordinary powers which my Government have 
been compelled. to assume. There must be 110 misapprehension in this rt>spect. 80 
lonp; as their activities continue t1:e Governm'ent must and will retain the powers 
which are necessary to meet them. If 00 the other hand they abllndon their 
unltlwful acts and co-opl'!rate in working the Constitution, that bas to-day been 
inaugurated. I am confident that tbe Governor-ioeCOuncii will not be slow to 
sUJ,!gest, nor the Government of India to approve, the relinquishment of powera 
which will then 00 longer be necessary. In the meantime here, as elsewhere, it is 
our fixed determination to press on With the constitutional reforms and we shall 
not ",e deterred or delayed. by these unlawful activities from achieving the purpose 
we all have 10 view-a Kreat Federation of all the various interests and communifies 
of this country. Thllt FederatioD, gentlemen, is an object worthy of the beat 
energies which any of us cao put forward aod I ask 'ou DOW' to do your part to 
rea.luse that equality of opportunity meRna equali!y 0 respoDsibility._ and to ahow 
you1'!lelve8 decJllfed supporters of the Reformed Constitution, by which alonG true 
progress on the path of orderly advance is possible. 

INSTRUMENT OP INItUUCl'IONS TO GOVERNOR 
Now. I tum, more particularly to address myself to you, gcntlemen, the Presi

dent and members of the Legislative Council of the Nortb·Wedt Frontier Province. 
Perhaps, I cannot do better than take as the text for wbat 1 have to sal to yoo, 
the Instrument of Instructions tbat is giveo by His Majt'sty the King-Emperor to 
eacb Governor of a Province on biB appoint meet. The firsc of these iuslructions 
is tbllt the Governor shall do all tbat lies in his power to maintain the slaudarda 
of good admillistrqtioo. If thill charge finds the first piflce in the Instrumenttf of 
Instructions to all otber Governor, how much more neccssary is it that it should do 
BO in this province, where stands the gale of India, of which he and you are tbe 
keeps? This instruction is addressed to tbe Goveruor, but the Governor ill bllt ODe 
part in the macbinery of the Constitution, aod no machille, however carefully 
contrived, can work to its highest efliciency unless all its parts harmonise in the 
fulfilment of their separate functions. 1 am confident that you will always be able 
to COUIIC upon tbe gUidance and support of your (Joverllor who has during many 
years of clo!:le &Ssoclation and service amoogtlt you, alw8Y8 pron:;} himself YOUf 
tried and trutted friend. In the prom!ll!oll o~ all pl,e&tIures. tbat. ~III be Det"es&afJ 
to secure those standards of R'~ a~lDlDltltratlon which he IS enJomeG to. maintalD, 
I am equally confiden" that he, In his turD, can count apoD that part which Ie is no 
lesa inculDbenc upon you to reoda. Here 1 mUdt ask YOll. to bear with me again 
while I make farther digression. 

CIIDIlI REGULATION 

I am aware of the anxiety whicb haa found expression io many quarters for the 
immediate repeal of those regulationa which ale in fort'8 in tbis prOVInce. The pro
blem, aenLiemeo, ia DO' a limplo ODO &Del ciemaDda ·eoDiideraUoa from all "pocll, 
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but the poiDt 00 which critici.m ~ .. chielly been focussed is the. procPdnre I~id 
down in a portion of that rpl!ulatlon known 88 the Frontier Crimes Regulal10n 
(thongb the name is Bomerhillg of R misnomer) for the trial of criminal COSt'S by 
reference to a Couocil of Elders. 'fhia,_gt.ntlemen, is a subject on which much 
might be said, but I desirp at present to say no more than thlB. With the approval 
of my Governmt'nt [t'coorse to that procedure bas fecf'Dtly, as you no doubt are 
already aware, heen sUApendPd by Executive order in the_ districts of Hazara and 
Dt'bra Ismail Khan. Hia Excelleney tbe Governor now IDformR me that, with the 
full consent of the dislrict offieera cooC'erned, he haa decided aim ilsrly to suspend 
this procf'dure in the three remaining diAtricts also, but 8S BD esperimental measure 
for a period of one year only. He ana his officers are now engaged in considering 
in what other respects the operation of the Re~ulation can be modified and he hopes 
to be able to make a farl,her annOuncement 00 thiS Bubjl!ct short.ly. Meanwhile, 
during tbBt year, you will bave opportunity to study and ditilCuss tbis question and 
present your conclusioDs to the Local Govemmeot, by whom they will be carefully 
cousidered. 

ADVANCEMEN" OF MINORITY COMMUNITIES 
I ask yon, gentlemf'!n, to accept this as an earnest of the spirit by wbich the 

Government and its officers in the ncw province are auimated Bud to re.qpond to it 
in kind. Your co·opelaLion in ihis spirit is needed

l 
for the times through which. 

,our province, in common with other provinces in ndia, has been }>9ssing have been 
time& of no ordinary difficuhy and the task that confronts you 18 no 88Sy ane. 
You have Seen around you (he stirrings of discontent and the distress of poverty
symptoms of the uusetUt>d conditions that afe to-day a most worldwide. Your most 
earnest. and prf'88ing de;ire must be to alleviate them. Many of you. have thought 
that in this changfl from the old order to the new is to he found a Heavp.n-8ent 
remedy. "Where there is a will there is a way" is a commOD saying, and I believe 
that. thfl hones'y nnd sincerity of the ideal can do more than Rnyt.bing to clear the 
pal hs you seek to follow. But t.bis, or tbat political institution is not aD end in 
Itself. It is merely the means to an end, and that end must be the contentment 
and prosperity of those whose welfare it has been designed to serve aud whose 
chosen representatives you are. It. is your duty, therefore, 88 it is a duty enjoinl>Cl 
upon your Government, to maintain the high standards of good administration and 
to enOOU:r8~ co-operation and ll00dwill among all classes. The E'8St!n~e of the 
modern systelO of Representative Government. is not the arbitrary enforcement of 
the will of the majorily. Let me again quole from the Instrument of Instructions· 
to your Governor. He is enjoined to reie care that due provision shan be made for 
the advancement and social welfare of those classf'8 committed to his charge who, 
whether on account of the smallness of their Dumlwr or their lack of educatlClDal or 
material advanta~eR or from any other (,BU!loee, are s()I'('ially in need of protection 
Bud cannot ss yet fully rely for their welfare upon JOlOt polhical action, aud that 
8U~'~ classes shall not suffer have Cause to feRr neglect or oppression. Be is further 
el1)OIOOO to 8ee that no act. of his LeJelslative Couudl shall be 80 framed. that any of 
the diverse ill~Mt.P of or ar~si.ng from rll~, rl."ligion, educ&t.ion, social condltioll~ and 
'Wt-alth be df'flnved of the priVileges or advantages which they have therefore enjoyed 
or be elclu.ded from the enjoYM.ent. of the beul."fil8 which may hereafter be 
conferred upon the people at. large. Were it enscled that each mt'mber of this 
.Legi~lat.ive Council IIbould also receive upon bis electioll some such instrument 
or mllnual of instruction as that which is issued for the gUldauce of 
,our Govt'rnor, I caD conceive of nothiug that could better epitomise his dut.iell 
and responsibIlities. 

~C'b of. you ha~, j~ is true, been elected by the majority of voters of your 
CO08t\tueoQIe& but It IS not to that majority alone that lOU owe your (lole and 
entire, dUlY. You bavf' a duty to all those who, whet.her rom lack of etJu('at~oD or 
material aQvaota,:te8 or from aoy other causps specially needed your protection or 
to. t~~e w.ho .cannot, as yet, fully rl"y fo~ their welfare UpQD nnitRd action. All 
thlll 18 ImplIed In the admonilion to maiDlain st.andards of good administration and 
of CO-O'perat.ion and good-will a:nong all cla."ISe8 and creeds. As I have Bald. that 
task 'fl"1.11 .be. no easy one, but to-.dllY we look not to the past. but. the future and I 
am OptllD~8UO en~ugb to believe that I aee the hllnd of the political baromc!ter 
once BglUD movmg 8teadily towarda "set fuir". From t.hia opt.lmisro I am not 
diverted. by whae. has happened in the two areal to "hit·h I have allud;i elsewhere. 
ThroughoQ. oh. pro.iD"" yo"" '''''pou .. hoa beeD .ery diJf....... It has manifelOcd 
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itself in the keeness with which your elections have been fought. and blls shown 
that you are determined to have no further part or lot with those whose misgUided 
patriotism has 80ught to lead them along paths that Ilre alien to the traditional and 
oft-proved lornlty of the Pathan race-your pride of race and qualities in which I 
see the happlest augury for your future. But you must not deceive yourselves 
ineo thinklDg that the battle has been woo, and that all will DOW be plain-sailing. 
There must be peace within your borders, and the forces of disorder must be held in 
check. 

"HAsTEN SLOWLy" 
The Reforms which you have now been granted are, as you know, but the first 

instalment of the further measure of reforms in which you are to share ~ually with 
the rest of India. Your novitiate in the art of Sclf·Government will therefore be 
ahortj but you must see to it that it is thorough. Your feeling will. I know, be 
that there is much to do and but little time Tn which to do it. That is but naturw, 
but it is for this reason all the more necessary that you should beware of being 
tempted into hllSty or precipitate courses. 'Hasten Slowly' must therefore be your 
guiding principle. remembermg that upon the security of the foundations which you 
are now to lay, will depend the strength and safety of the structure which is shortly 
to be built upon them. 

I now commend you to tbe task that lies before you. In the discharge of it., 
you will have the best wishes of mY!'Ielf and of my Government and of the peoples 
of all the provinces of India. It shall be our pride and interest to watch your pro .. 
gress and see that }lou justify the position of responsibility to which your provIDce 
has now attained. 

The Budget Ses.ion 
The first business sitting of the Council commenced at AbboUabad on the 

18th. MAY 1932. lIt was an imposing assembly of Frontier's foremost representatives. 
Clad in their salvars and torahs and thick frock coats. the stalwart figures of the 
Border members lent a certain air of dignity and grandeur to the Council which 
looked distinguished and businesslike in every respect. 

Following the swearjng~in of one nominated member, questions were answered 
after which the first Provincial Budget under the reformed constitution wns presented. 
by Hon'ble Mr. O. H. Gidney. 

Excluding figures for lhe first 17 days of April 1932, the provincial receipts and 
expenditure for the current year are estimated at 65 laths and 159", lakhs respec~ 
tively. The subvention by the Government of Indio. for the current financial year 
will amount to 94 IlIkhs as a net expenditure of 6 lakhs for the first 17 days of 
April will be adjusted in the Budget of the Central Government. In his speech 
introducing the budget estimates the Finance Member said that with the help of 
the subvention the closing balance at the end of the year was expected to be 9 M 
lakhs. "Ours is an economy budget,': he said hand a scrutiny of it will satisfy 
members that every endeavour has been made to keep expenditure down to the 
minimum cODsistent with good administration'!' Dealing with the hend 'Police,' Mr. 
Gidney said that if there was no deterioration in the political situation, a reduction 
of 689 in the Poliee personnel was contemplated within the next few months. but 
should law and order be ieopardisedj there would have to be an increase from the 
present budgeted expenditure of 33 akhs. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION ON BUDGET 

20th. MAY:-That rigid economy should be exercised in the routine departmenta 
and more funda devoted towards nation·building activities, sucb aa education, 
sanitation and improvement of agriculture, was the key-note of the speeches at 
to-day's sitting of the Council, when a general debate on the Budget was initiated. 
In all, 11 members spoke and consideriDg that the Council is Dew to its task, opinion 
in the lobby was unanimous that the debate reached a high level of eloquence and 
wel1~informed criticism. 

Malik Khuda Bakhsh1 Leader of the Independent Opposition Party, who initiated 
the debate, delivered an Impressive speech, in which he maintained that thie, their 
first Budget under the Reforms, bore too much resemblance to ita previous prototypes 
to bear the impress of the new era, which it was supposed to introduce. In biB 
opinion, the chief feature of the Budget was the solicitude to maintain law and 

l!4 
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order and any attempt to promote activities beneficent to the people in general and 
to raise them from their present backward state was conspicuou~ by Its absence. 
The Budset was ailent on the subject of improved. sanitation, irrigation of arid areas 
and proVision of industrial education. The Frontier was quite on a par in pOint 
of importance with the rest of India's Provinces but a great wrong had been done 
to it by reducing the proposed Bubvention by about twenty Jakhs and this pruning 
would launch the Dew regime on its career under Buch a severe handicap that both 
the Reforms and the Council were in danger of proving failures. 

Among the speakers who followed there was a remarkable unanimity that the 
immediate needs of the people should not be subordinated to the exigencies of the 
general administration and the maintenance of law and order, urgent though they: 
were. They contrasted the amounts appropriated. to education. jails and the relief of 
unemplo,Yment with those for the police, forests and public works and said ~~y 
were qwte willing to meet in modest surroundings rather than spend Re. 250,000 
on a Council Hall. They urged that, with the introduction of changed conditions. a 
Iiberal·mioded policy of trust aDd confidence should be adopted and the mOIe top· 
heavy departments Should be compelled to cut down their expenses which would 
make forleace and contentment, thereby eliminating wasteful administrative expen
diture an leading the people of the Frontier into channels of constructive effort and 
prosperity. 

21.t. MAY:-Khan Bahadnr Ahdul Rahman Khan, Deputy :Pre.ident continuing 
the debate to-day, entered. a strong plea for the fixation of the Central subvention 
at a figure adequate to the financial needs of the Province. He expressed the fear that 
with the introduction of central responsibility in a Federal sl:stem of government. 
the importance of the Frontier would be forgotten and it would be regarded as a 
white elephant, unworthy of BUch considerable subvention. As r~ds the budget 
itself the only comment, he said, he had to make was that the spending departments, 
eB'(>ecially the Police, should be managed with the greatest economy possible. In 
th18 connection he appealed to the Government to lay aside the weapon of repression 
and in a spirit of magnanimity and a far-sighted statesmanship adopt a policy of 
conciliation which he was confident would be readily reciprocated by the 
peopl~ of the Frontier '0 that harmony might take the pace of bittern .. s and 01'" 
probnum. 

Mr. Habibul14h Khan (Nationalist) was cheered from all sides of the Hou.e 
when he said that he and hia party hod not come to the House as wreckers but 
with a will to work out the refoIms and if the best ioterests of the people couid bs 
Berved thereby, he and his friends were quite prepared to co-operate with the 
Governmen~ in all benevolent schemes. He was, however, constrainoo to say tha.~ ~he 
budget, aa It stood, showed. no change -of heart. and no solicitude for the tOl.hog 
masses. It was not even an economy budget 88 the Finance Member had described 
it, because, while BB. 33 lakhs out of a revenue of BB. 65 lakhs had been 
appropriated for the police, including extra_police, no corresponding provision had 
been made for the welfare of the pea.ple. He declared that the Government was 
in~t o~ the maintenance of law and order 88 though that was the .ins qtf(J non 
of Its enstence. He challenged the Government to point out even one IDstance 
in, which it had acted in ~ spirit of appreciation of tile new order of things or to 
Wln tho people's co-operation. -

Mr. .4.. J. Hopkinscm, Secretary of the Transferred Departments, in a spirited 
speech. replied to t.h.e various char~ made by the members against the Govp.rnment. 
He 8B!d that the Government was doing everything it could to show a ~ge ~f 
heart if that could only be discerned. Constitutional advance of which the Council 
was a part was the resnlt of a change of heart. Moreover, the Frontier Crimes 
Regulation had been partly suspended. Further proofs of change of heart might 
have been forthcoming if certain wreckers had. not been 1aying tbemse1ves out to 
frD~trate the Government's best intentions. It was easy to lay char~ against the 
pohee and draw verbal pictures of how people were groaning under their heels. 
But when there were such demented people aotoad as would make a ~me of bu!n .. 
ing people'll letter boxes, how conld one charge the Government with making a fetIsh 
of law and order 'I He appealed to critics to remove the ca'1SeB of friction. They 
woul~. find the Government Dot a whit l .. s prepared than they to ameiiorato tho
condition of the people. 
No~. M~ffar Khan, Reforms Officer and Sir .Abdul Qayum, Minister, &:Dd 

Mr. Oid"'l/, Fmance Member, explaioed the budget and pointed out that oven WIth 
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the limited resources at their disposal the Government had appropriated the maxi
mum amount to the Dation~buildlDg departments and the ~nimum. to the .pend. 
iog departments consistent with good administration. 

VOTING ON BUDGET DEMANDS 

23rd. MA.Y:-Votiogon demanda for grants was tak.n up in the Council. to-day. 
Only ODe demand, namely, the one for Rs. 2,9?'(Xx) for Land Revenue 
and Stamps was passed. Several members attacked tho Land Revenue administration 
aod levelled charges of corrnption agaiost the department. 

The Finance Member gave a sympathetio reply and assured the House that 
attempts would be made to remove as far as possible all the grievances mentioned 
during the discussion of this demand. 

The House rejected the demand for Rs. 86,0CI0 for Excise and Registration. 
Speakers from all sides of the House, including Progressives, Nationalists, 

Hindus and Muslims condemned the policy of finding money for the Minister 
through the sale of liquor and intoxicants. Many of the Urdu speeches delivered 
in support of rejection of the motion made a great impression. Members 
~f th. Minister's own party (Progr .. sives) joiaed handa with the Opposition on this 
1&SUe. 

24th. MA.Y:-Voting on demands for grants "as continued in the Councll 
to-day, and six more aemands were ~assed inoluding Forests (RI. 66,22,000), 
Irrigation (Ro. 100,30,000, Goneral Aaministration (Ro. 13,15.(00) and Juatice 
(5,50.000). 

Token "cuta" were moved in respect of all the major demands, but were with· 
drawn following assurances from the members.in~charge that the grievaD~ ... to give 
~reasion to which the cuts were moved, would be thoroughly investigatea. and re
dressed if possioie. 

A severe criticism of aU the departments conoerned was a feature of the speeches 
and, in the end, the Finance Member appealed to the members to mention 
specific grievances Bnd partlcularise alleged conditions of maladministration, 
while moving token "cuts" instead of making general charges against the 
Government. 

The departments that came in for the most severe criticism were Justice and 
Jails. Many vehement speeches were made in which members asked for the more 
humane treatment of pOlitical prisoners. 

Khan Bahad ur Abdul Rahman Khan, Deputy President, reminded the Govern
ment that before long they would have to deal with the persons who were now 
Buffering th. rigour. of the jaila, and it was no good giving Mr. Gandhi alone fair 
treatment in jail 

THE FRONTIER PJUSONEllS 
During question hour it was stated that so far as the Frontier was concerned, 

between 25th December 1931 aud 9th May 1932 the total -arrests were as followa:-
2,669 under the OrdioRoces • Bod 3,841 nndE'r the Criminal Law Amendment Act. 
The total convictions were 49 under the Ordinances; 4.263 under the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act; 9-2 under the Frontier Regulation: and 199 under th. ordinary 
law. 

DISCUSSION ON FOREST DEMAND 

Replying to the criticisms of reckless expenditure and enforcement of "begar" 
during the discussion OD the Forest Demand, Mr. Hopkimo1l Secretary to the 
Transferred Departments, snid that the officers were strictly told not to couoteoance 
'begar' and if any BUch charge could be proved, the offending officials would be 
punished. He pointed out that Forests were the chief asset of the province and it 
was the duty of every patriotic member to support the 'Progressive policy of the 
Government regarding Forests. seeing that New Zealand With not even half the forest 
area of the province was making its forest pay many times more. 

DISCUSSION ON IRRIGATION GRANT 
After th. Forest Demand was paB8cd without opposition Mr. .Abdul Okafar 

Khan moved a cut of Rs. 5 in the Irrigation Demand. It was pointed out by the 
speakers that an entirely disproportionate amount was being spent on the Don·produQlo 
nv. phases of irrigation .uch .. th. Upper Swat Canal and although very high 
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rate. we ... levied from the agriculturists. the canals of the Frontier were Dot paying 
propositions as were canals of the Punjab and the United Provinces. . 

'rhe members from Dera Ismail Khan alao demanded that aomething ahould be 
done to irrigate their arid tracts. -

The Finane. Memh... explained that Irri~.tion as a whole, was a puhlio utility 
concern .. ad the capital expenditure undertaken ihereon would ~ive aD adequate 
~ield in tho years to come although he could Dot hold out any Immediate hOl.'es, 
that any particular limb of the irrlgation system which was at present unproductive, 
would become productive forthwith. 

DEMAND Foa ECONOMY IN ADMINISTRATION 
The cut of RII. 5 in respect of the General Administration was withdrawn, after 

the Finance Member had given an assurance that the Government was fuUy alive to 
the Deed for the utmost economy and that retrenchment would be effected where
ever possible. In this cODnection, the Leader of the Opposition Mr. Khuda Baksh 
asked the Government to examine the necessity of the annual e.s:odua to the hills, 
pointing out that sessions court& functioned in the plains just 88 well in summer 88 
In winter. 

In regard to the adminiBtration of Jnstice it was 8Dg~ted that efliciency and 
not Bny other consideration should be the basis of recruitment to the magtstracy. 
It was alBo obBerved that judgea were Dever punctual in starting th.ir day'. work. 

DISCUSSION ON JJillJl GlUNT 
Discussion on the Jail Demand was enlivened by many fervent speeches, 

the Nationalist members declaring that tho conditions inside jails were .horrible 
beyond description. 

Mr. Hopkimon replied that he alBo had been a prisoner during the War and had 
gone through similar experiences. 

Pir Baksh Khan, Mr. Habibullah, Mr. .Abdul Qaiyum Kha .. Mr. Nur Baksh 
and Mr. .Abdul Rahi". Khan all appealed to the Government to do away with the 
flogging of political prisoners on their uncovered body and the order dcnyin~ any 
Bort of interviewB to politicals. They said that Buch treatment rankled In the 
publio mind and one whose seU-respect had been wounded while his personal liberty 
had alBO been forfeited, remained an enemr throughout life. ThiB was what the 
Government was laying in store for it&elf In the future. 

Mr. .Abdul Rahim Khan added that if Mr. Gandhi had great reapect for the 
English people, it was in a great measure due to his being treated as a man while 
he waa their prisoner. There were thousands of others in jail for "similar reasonS 
who had forfeited their peraonalliberty and the Government mUBt treal them as 
honest men. 

Mr. Hopkinllon, replyinjl, narrated the difficulti .. of the Government and said 
that officials were ever ready to maintain the prisoner's self-respect if the prisoners 
remembered. tho.t officials also had such 8 thing as self-respect. No one 
was w.a!ltooly ill-treated and the jail manual was not an instrument of torture. 
If p?htlcal P!is~)Ders after eotering the jails became guilty of incitement. to 
mnlIny and Blmllar conduct, they called upon themselvea llie punisbment preacnbed 
by the law. 

The debate was adjourned. 
DISCUSSION ON POLICE GlUNT 

26th. M.AY:-Votinjl on demanda for grants concluded In the Oonncil to-day 
and all the demands were passed. without any reduction. 

Two Ileuts" were proposed one of Rs. 5 under Jails and another of B.s. 2 IUbs 
in the Police demand. The Nationalists and Non-Moslem members combined in 
.upport ot the forlDer cut but it woe defeated by 18 to 16 votea and the entire Jails 
demand of Rs. 8,86,900 waa paBBed. 

Tbere was • Ver'/ keen debate on the cut under Police, but it fell through, as a 
result of the surprising action of Nationalist members 10 withdrawing from the 
Bou8e just before the guillotine fell. . 

The InBpector-GeneriU of PoUce Mo. .Adam bad replied to all the points weed by 
~e Qntics of the police administration and Mr. Pir Babh. mover of the "cut" was OD 
hiS f~tel:ercising his ri~ht of reply. Owing to the trend of Mr. Pir Baksb's 8~J 
the FmBDI.'8 Member, as Leader of the House, appealed. for the maintenance of a 
Bemblanco of rcality and sarionan ... in the debate, by confining the speech.. to the 
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merits or demerits of the proposals actually under cODsideration. The guillotine was 
then just about to fall and the President asked Mr. Pir Bush to wind up his 
remarks. Quite unexpectedly. Mr. Pir Baksh gave up his right of reply, on the J.!t'ound 
that the treasury members bad been given more time and withdrew from the House, 
accompanied by: other Nationalist members. After the withdrawal of the OpJ;>OsitioD 
group, all the demands, including the Police demand were put from the chrur and 
P""8ed. 

DISCUSSION ON JAILB DEMAND 

Discussing the Jails Demand Major Diamond, Inspector-General of Prisons. 
who was specially Dominated for the purpose, dealt with the criticism regarding 
whipping, banning of interviews and penaJ. diet in jails and the trentment of women 
prisoners. Major Diamond said that whipping was entirely brought about by the 
conduct of the political prisoners. The Inspector-General of Prisons described the 
difficulties of the jail officials in dealing with political prisoners and said that in 
Haripur Jail the SpOO prisoners created such an anxious situation for the authorities 
that they had to cooose between handing over the jaH to the milita~ and whipping 
the ringleaders." "Better that a few known ringleaders are whipped' he snid, "than 
that a single innocent convict should be injured by firing". -He described how 
poHticals, Immediately on coming to jails, shouted slogans, snatched. food from the 
convict-distributers\ rushed the sector gates whenever they were opened, refused. to 
surrender their c othes and abused the jail officials. He declarea. that they 
were non-violent neither in deed nor words, and that jf they ceased to create trouble 
for the jailors, they could ensure for themselves all the comforts under the Jail 
Manual. 

Mr. G. R. cnd,..y observed that the Government were compelled to resort to 
whipping with the greatest reluctance. He emphasised that political prisoners were 
whipped not because they were political prisoners, but because only such dmstia 
action could ensure the slliety of the jails. Indeed, on one occasion, military 
assistance had to be called for control of the Haripur jail, and in bis opinion a 
serions calamity was averted thereby. As regards interviews, Mr. Gidney snid that 
most of the pl1soners were rmrreptitously keeping up contact with the outside world 
not for their private affllirs, but to foment more trouble and to incite others to 
create trouble. As regards the charge that only one woman visitor has visited the 
Haripur jail, the Finance Member said that the Government had invited many ladiea 
to visit jails, but they had refuRed. Concluding, the Finance Member said that no 
prisoners would be whipped and no jail penalties inflicted if be behaved properly. 

A few Hindu members, including Rai Snheb Mehar Chana Khanna, 
voted in favour of the cut of &. 6 in the Jail demand, which was however passed 
in full. 

MOTION FOB "CuT" IN POLlCE GRANT 

A "cut" of rupees two lakhs was proposed in the Police demand of Re. 2,86,50,00 
and arguments advanced in support thereof wera that extra police were DO longer 
necessary and that there were any Dumber of policemen on guard at the European 
dance halis, clubs, bungalows ana meeting places, while the city was ill-guarded. 
The police were setting a bad example by indiscriminate use of their lathis, and the 
police, as a department, were made too much of. 

Many members paid glowing tributes to the Frontier Police, including Mr. Nur 
Baksh and KJw.n Bahadur Abdul Rahim Khan, hut the latter also declared that, to 
the coming era of the people's Government, police subordinates were leaving an 
undesirable legacy and bad tradition, by being too free with their lathis. Others 
including Nawab Zada .i111ah NoroaN Khan (Dera Ismail Khan), uttered a note of 
warning, that any weakening of the police in the Frontier woula be fraught with 
grave danger to the wbole of India. 

Mr. .i111ah Naroax. Khan denied. that the police were to blame for the calamities 
of Cawnpore and Dera Ismail Khan. On the other hand, they only illustrated the 
Con!H>quences of weakening the police force 88 at Cnwnpore. 

Mr. Adam, Inspector-General of Police, quoted figures to show that crime was 
on the increase in spite of all the talk of non-violence and harmony and that 
r~i8tered crimes showed a rise of 55 per cent as comparoo with 1929. Be asked 
th6 Leader of the Opposition, who had been a Public Prosecuter for five years, how 
many cases of extorled. confessions and false cases (as he had aU('gcd) he had 
brought to the Government's notice durin~ bis official regime. The Inspector~ 
General of Police stoutly defended the FrontIer Police, and said that they were 
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second 10 nono thronghont India in res1":Ct of loyalt,. and devotion to dnty. They 
had manfully handled tho aituation, which they had been auddenly called upon 10 
face throughout the districts, and if th6Y did Dot always act too gently, that was 
because they could DOt deal with organised lawlessness in that manner. While 
admitting that DO police force was perfect, Mr. Adam said that if the criticisms 
proved anything, it was that the Frontier Police who were drawn from excellent 
material, were in need of more training and he hoped that when shortll 
ho cama forward WiLh a propooal for a police training Bcliool, the Bou.e would 
r .. dily accept it. 

Tho Bou.e at-thi.:et&ge adjourned. 

NON-OFFICIAL REsOLUTIONS 
26th. MAY:-Non-official busin ... wa. taken np in the Council to·day, 

when four resolutions were discussed, of which one was passed with the concurrence 
of the Government, one was withdrawn and the third rejected. The fourth resolu
tion relating to co-operative credit societies was nnder discussion when the House 
adjourned. 

RELEASE OF HATIXBEL PmsoNEBS 
Mr. Babibul/ak K";'" (Nationalist) moved that the Governor-in-Council be pl .. sed 

to release the Hathikhel prisoners convicted in connection with the incident .of 
A,agust 1930, in which a large number of pmon., including Captain 'Asherolf, were 
killed. 

The Nationalist members, inclnding Messrs, Pir Bala" and KJ .. <da Bakoh aa well aa 
Khan Bahadur Abdul Rahim Khan and Rai Sahib Meharchand Khanna, .up,Ported the 
resolution, while Maulvi lvur Bak8h withdrew his amendme~t and associated him
~elf with the mover. It was stated that only five out of the ms persons convicted 
In connection with the incident were now in prison, and that this was a fit case for 
the exercise of· the prero~ative of mercy which would BOothe the whole of Bannu 
territory Moreover, in the action that was then resorted to, the people had been 
SUfficiently punished and a magnanimous gesture now wouTd not be out of place. 
III have great faith in the magnanimity of the Government", said Mr .• HabibUllah, 
hand I appeal to the Government to forget and forgive." . 

Mr. GidtJeg, Finance Member, giving the history of the incident, said that while 
a plat~n of militanr under Capt. :Asheroff were diawn up at a hamlet to reinforce 
the pohc~ a large lashker who were armed with rifles, advanced and opened fire on 
Capt. Asheroff's men. resulting in nine soldiers being killed and ten bemg wounded. 
Capt. Asheroff himself "'as killed. It was not an unarmed nOD-violent crowd as had 
been aUel(ed, but the following of two ring-leaders who_ were openly inoiting the 
trans-border tribes to rise against the British Government. The condemned perSODS 
had been convicted of murder, and they were not political prisoners in any sonse 
of the term. The Finance Member said that he was then an Executive Officer of 
the district and he had personally told Captain Asheroff Dot to open fire unless 
provocation was offered. There was DO proof to bear out the snggestion that Capt. 
,Asheroff had gone and pnlled the beard of Mullah Abdul Qadir, while the latter 
.was addressing 8 gathering of non-violent Congressmen. On the other hand, Oapt. 
Asherotf's men were first fired upon by the Mullah's men, who were intent on mur
der. Aa a further proof of the temper of the crowd, Mr. Gidney st.ted that an 
attempt was just then made to muider the Political Officer. These were fired upon 
while proceeding in a car. 

Mr. Babibullah KOaR, replying 10 the debate. maintained that it waa a orowd of 
non-violent Congressmen who haa no intention of bringing about armed insurrection. 
T~e Government had been gravel! misinformed. They should release the remaining 
prlson.ers. if for no other reason, because they were convicted by a jirga under the 
Frontier Re~ulation without a proper judicial trial. 

The resolution waa put to vote and lost without a division. 
W ATEB SUPPLY TO TEm CoUNTRY 

'll.T Speaking on his resolution asking for an adequate water supply for 'I'eri country, 
.nolDob Bo% Muhammad Khan described how the villagers there had sometimes to 
walk 88 many as ten, miles to· fetch water so that in one trip they. ha~ to 
traverse ~bo~t ~wenty ml,lee for a small supply of water, spending nearlJ: eight 
~ours dally ID tts collection. He claimed tha:t his tribe was Qne of the bnghtest 
lewel. of \he British Crown and if the benIgn Go.ernmen\ could not extend to them 
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the amenities of railways and canals, they could at least bring within their reach 
the heavenly blessing of pure water. 

NatDa6 Mu""ffar Klw.n j!aV. his exp.riences and couDselled self·help through 
local channels and private efforts in the first instance, a Buggestion which waa 
assailed by Nationalist members as the philosophy Qf text bOoks. :rhey declared 
that they were hardJy in a position to help themselves. 

Mr. Burkel and Mr. Gidney, aD behalf of the Government, observed that the 
question had long been under the consideration of the Government and experiments 
were in hand to find out the moat economical means of supplying water to the 
:reri couutry. :rho great dimcultT was of cours. money, but they assured the 
Hous. that there was .v.ry possibility of their plaus maturiog this year. 

ExPANSlON OF Co-OPEllATlVE CREDIT 

Several members supported. Khan Gkulam Haider Khan', resolution in favour 
of opening co-operative Credit societies and extending the system throughout the 
province. 

Mr. Hopkinson, Secretary, Transferred Departments however uttered a note of 
warning that in this sphere more haste meant less speed, as had been the experience 
of most other provinces throughout India.iRe said that these co-operat.ive inst.it.utions 
should b. carefully nurtured aod watched and th. Frontier should gUide itself from 
the experience of other provinces. 

27th. MAY:-The Budget SessiOD 01 th. Council; concluded .to-day. Khau 
Bahadur Ghulam Baider Khan's resolution in favour of starting C<roperative 
credit societies in the districts where they have not yet been started and 
increasing their number where they already exist, was accepted by the Government, 
and it was passed without any opposition. 

Mr. Hopkinson reiterated that any hasty advance in eo..operativ8 effort WBI 
fraught With the danger of the movement itself receiving a serious setback from 
which it might take long to recover. The experience of others was before them. As 
the movement was essentially based on self-help, it was necessary that there should 
bo as little official interference in the work of these societies as possible. 

WATER SUPPLY IN BA.IIREN DISTRIcrs 
Another resolution which was passed without opposition, was that moved b, Mr. 

Habibullah Khan. recommending that immediate measures should be taken for 
making adequate provision for the construction of tanks and wella for the sW'6~! 
of drinking water in th. barren tracts of th. Hazara, Baunu, Kahat and D. I. 
districts. 

PtrNJAB MUNICIPAL Am AMEND. BILL 
Mr. Pir Baksh (Nationalist) introduced a Bill to amend tho Punja6 Municipal Acl 

1911 as applied to the North-West Frontier Province empowering Municipal 
Committees to prohibit by notice the keeping of brothels or the residence of public 
prostitutes in the Municipal areas. The Bill Bought to impose penalties for Don· 
compliance with a notice of such prohibitions. 

Mr. Pir Bak:sh traced the history of the agitation against prostitotion in the Frontier 
culminating in the resort to direct action in .Baonu and Kahat and said that 
Section 152 of the Punjab Municipal Act was a great obstacle in the way of the 
municipalities, dealing with this social curse. Leiigthy trials and the difficulty of 
adducing direct evidence of t>rost.itutioDS were other difficulties to meet whim he 
had provided. for summary tr18ls and the eligibility of evidence regarding the repa .. 
tatioo of the accused. . 

Th. F'naf1C8 .!lsmbsr described these provisions as taking a leaf out of the Ordi· 
nances to which he 8Up~ the mover stroDgly objected. 

Maul"i Nur Bak84 raised the l?oint that tinkering with the Indian Evidence Act 
and the Criminal Procedure Code 10 a provincial enactment wu hardly permissible. 
Be was in sympathy with the principle of the Bill but pnblic interest demanded 
that it &bonia be circulated for elicitlDg opinion on its provisions and he therefore 
moved its circulation. This was supported by the Government. . 

Mr. .Bopki,...,. aaid that th. Government hesitated to break new ground in 
respect of social legislat.ion, except in mattera of urgeot importance. While the 
Government was a1waya eager to take public opinion with II, It had DO mind to 
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outstrip it. Because the Government supported the motion for circulation, it ahould 
Dot therefore be supposed that the Government was opposed to measures of social 
reform. The Government's object was to allow public opinion to crystallise on this 
issue and eirculation would not entail a delay of more than four months. 

Mr. Khuda Bales" oppo.~d the amendment and he· was supported by Khau 
Babadur Abdul Rahim Khan, who suggested that if au improvement was all that 
was desired, the Bill might be referred to a select committee. 

The Minister. Sir .Abdul Qayum appealed to the N ationali.t benches not to 
think that the Government was compo.ed of resctionaries opposed to progress of any 
~~ . 

The amendment was put and carried, after a division had been claimed. 

WATER SUPPLY IN BAlIBEN DISTBIcrs 

The debate on Mr. Habibullalo'. resolution followed the lines of tbat on Nawab 
Baz Muhammad Khan of Teri's, only the conditions in lIome of the districts 
affected by his resolution were described as worse than in Ted. 

Mlluivi Nur Bakhah declared that people had sometimes to migrate from their 
villages bag and baggage, becau.e water could not be obtained for miles and miles 
around. In addition to this hardsbip, they had also to 110 without schools and 
hospitals, because these could not exist unless there was suffiCient water for all. 

RBi Sahib Roehiram ob,erved that serious di.ea.es which kept the people bed
ridden for years were prevalent in these tracts owing to scarcity of water, which 
when available at sIl was muddy and germ-laden. 

Mr. Thmnpson, Revenue Commissioner, gave a syml>athetic r~ly and said that the 
Government was doing everything it could to alleViate the diStress arising from 
scarcity of water, but it would take sometime before the Government's plans were 
put into execution. 

HIGH SCHOOL For GIBLS I1!T l'EsHAW An 

Mr. N.harchand Khan.a moved a resolution urging the establishment of a High 
School for girl. in Peabawar. He complained that the N. W. F. Government ~a. 
Dot spending on female education even a fraction of what the Punjab was spending, 
and it was high time that the Government opened a high school for girls at 
Peshawar. 

Sardar Rail> Sing" supported the resolution. Maulvi Nur Baksh withdrew hi. 
amendment in order to faCilitate its easy passage. The resolution, however. could 
not be put for want of time, and a large number of pcople who were watching the 
debate, were disappointed. . 

The Budget session then,coneluded. -
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CAPTAIN, RAO 
34. BANSHt LAL, CHAUDRRI 
35 BnAGAT RAM, LALA 
3b. BISHAM SINGH. SARDAR 
37. BUTA SINGH, SARDAR 
38. CHETAN ANANn, LALA. 
390 CHHOTU RAM, RAo UAHADUR, 

CHAUDHRI 
40. \;HOWUHRI, MJI, sA}AN KVlIAR 

S6 

41. DIN MUILUlYA.D, KHAN BAHJ.DUft 
SHAIKH 

42. F AlZ MUHAMMAD, SHAIKH 
43. FAQtR HUBAIN KHAN, CBAUDHBI 
44. F AZL ALI, KHAN BAHADUR 

NAWAB CBAUDHBI 
45. GOPAL DAs. LALA 
46. GURBACHAN SINGH, SARDAIl 
47. HABIB ULLAR, KHAN BA..H.ADUB, 

SARDAR 
48. HAIBAT KHAN DAHA, KHAN 
49. hUM-UD-DIN, MAULVI 
50. JAGDEV KHAN KHARAL, RAt 
51. JASWANT SINGH, OURU 
5Z. J II WAHAR SINGH DmLLON, .SARDAll 
53. JYOTI PRASAD, LALA 
54. KEsAR SINGH, RAI SAHIB, CHJ.U-

DHRI 
65. LABH SINGH, MR. 
56. MALAK, MR. MUHAIOIJ.D DIN 
57. MAMRAJ tiiNGH CHOHAN, KANWU 
58. MANOHAR LAL. ~IR. 
59. MOHAN J,AL, RAI BAHADTTB, LALJ. 
60. MOHAN SL~GH, SARDAIl BABADua, 

SARDAR 
61. MOHINDAR SINGH, SARDAB 
62. MUBARAK ALI SHAH, SAYAD 
63. M UBAMMAD ABDUL RA..BlLllf 

KBA.N. CHAUDHR! 
64. MUHAMMAD AmN KHAN, .Ktu.B' 

BARADUK, MALIK 
65. MUHAMMAD EUBOOF, KHW AJA 
66. MUHA.MMAD HAYAT, QUREBm, 

KHAN BAHADUR, MUM 
67. MUBA1UU.D HASSAN, KHAN SAHIB, 

MAKHOUM, SHAIKH 
68. MUHAMMAD JAHAL KHAN LEoBA..BI 

KHAN BAHADUR, NAWAB 
69. MUHAMMAD RUA SEU.B GILJ.NI, 

MAKHDUMZADA. SA YAD 
70. M UHAHHAD SADIQ, SHAIKH 
71. MUHAWlAD SARFARAZ ALI Ka.ur, 

RAJA n. MUH ..... AD YJ.SUI KHAN, Ciuu-
DRBI 

73. MOXAND LAL PURl, MR. 
74. MUKERJI, RAI BAHA.DUa MA. P. 
75. MUZAFFAR KHAN, Ka.ur SAHIB 

CAPTAIN MALIK 
76. NARENDRA. NATB, DIWAlf B.uu. .. 

DUa. RAJA 
77. NATElWA SINOH, Ca.J.UDlIBI 
78. NJ.ZIJI liUIWB, CiuUDHBI 



'19. NmAL CHAND AGGAIIWAI. LALA. 
80. Nooll AIWAD KHAN, KHAN SAlIIlI 

MIAN 
81. NUll KHAN, KBAN SAmB, RISAL-

DAR BAHA..DUB. 
82. NUllULLAH MIAN 
83. PANOIIAM CHAND, TirAKUR 
84. PA"DIT. Mil. NANAK CHAND 
BO. RAOHBIII SiNGH, HONOllAllY 

LiEtrrENANT SAlIDAlI 

[LAHOB 
86. RAWI DAB, LALA. 
87. RAM SAIIUP, CHAUDHlII 
86. RAM SINOH, 2ND·LIEUT. SAlIDAB 
8U. RIA.AT ALI, CHAUDBBI 
90. SAMPURAN SINGH, SARDAR 
91. SEWAK RAM, RAt BAIlADUlI. LAu. 
92. SHAH MUHAMMAD. CHA.UDHRI 
93. UJJAL SINOR, SAlIDAlI I:iAlllll, 

SARDAB 
94. ZAFllULLA. K:HAN, CHAUDIllII, 

The Punjab Legislative Council 
TIrB PuNJAB MUNICIPAL AlIEND. BILL· 

Tho BU~2'!t .... 'on nf the Punjab Legislative Council opeDed at L.bore on the 
2611a. FEBRUARY, 1932 with Cboudhuro Shebabuddin iD the chair. The attendance 
"a8 full. After Dew members had taken the oath of al1eltiance, questions concerning 
local interests wero aDBWel"f'd by the official members. The reports of the select 
committf'e9 on the Punjab Senies Oommission Bill and on the Pu7U'ab Nurm' 
Registration hill were presented to the House. 

The BOD'ble Dr Gokulchand Narong, Minister for Lo('al Self. Government:. Dext 
moved. that the Punjab Municipal (.Arnt.ndment) Bill, which waS introduced 10 the 
last session of the Oouncil, be referred to a select commiltee, consisting of t,!elve 
members. Dr. Narang, giving the reasons fpr its reference to a sell'Ct committee,. 
eaid that. he would welcome sug~tioos and amendments whir.h w~uld o.('cur to 
members ID the select committee and that the amendments would receive bia beat 
coDsideration. 

There was a hot discnssion over the selection of members to the select committee. 
Some more nam .. were suggested to be added to the list of members mentioned b1 
the mover. ~ 

At this stage, Sir mnry Craile said the number of members on a sel~t com .. 
mit ... ,bould be .. few .. possible. Otherwise, there would be a burden m th .... 
days of stringency.· . 

After 80me discu8sioD; nine more names were added, out of which ais. would be 
local members, who WOUld not get any travellin/l allowance. . 

The Conncil at this stage adjourned till the 29th iDstant. 

REVIVAL OF MIDDLE SoaOOL Ex.unNATlON 
2911a. FEBRUARY :-Tbe CouDcil discussed to-day Mr. E. May~ Da,', resolution 

~om.llIending ~e . ~vemment to rescind the Educntion depart1l!ent's c!rcular 
dlrectmg the remstUutlon for AD~lo-vernacular schools of an examination eQ..ulvaleut 
to !he previous Middl~ Schonl esamination, success in whic.h is p~esc!lbed .. 
obbAAtory ~or promotu?o to IX claSH. Tbe mover said tbat. thiS uamInatlon ,,~. 
abandoned 10 1904 88 It was then found that the minds of teachers and the pupils 
were coo8tantl11b::ed o!l passing- n:ami'.lAtions ratber than on Itudy. The ei~('ular 
ta,l that the lDtroductlon of thiS esamlDation would lessen the number of £allures 
at. the matriculation stage. The speaker said than at tbe matriculation Itoge already 
the percentage of failures were much less thl\n at the Intermediale or the .B. A • 
• tage~ The proposal would ~nnecessarily burden the studenls! minds, put more G" 
pwdlture on })8I'enls, and discourage education after class VIIL 

Tbe mlolutlon. was supported. by members from all sides of the houle. No 
tpeaker oppoaed It ueept. the Dlrector of Public InstructioD Mr. .Andtr .. on, who 

_laid tbat t.be main obiect of introdnction o( the proposed examination waa to reduce 
lb. "umber of failllRl a' the matriculatioll .tan~ which were due to 100 ....... 1 
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promot.ion in the earlier elMse!. There was DO undue stra.in on boys, as aU Engll.h 
boys underwent so examination at that 8t~ae, aud the expenditure was DOt more 
than Ra. 7 after seven years' educational Cb.reer. 

BUDGET FOR 1932-33 
In presenting the budget to the Council on the 3rd. MAROR, Sir Renry_ O •• ik 

Finance member, painted a depressing picture of the provincial finances. He !aid 
that the final accouots of the previous year showed revenue receipts of 85 lakha 
below the estimated. Instead of the current year opening with a credit balance of S2 
lakbs, it actullily opened with a deficit balance of 10 Inkhs. As tbe result of enor
mous remissious of land revenue and ahiana, (otalling 159 lakhs, nnd also the fall in 
receipts under other heads, the actual r~vellue for the current year Wa!ll now expec
ted to he 1'" crore's less than the budget. eSlimale. Total reduclion of expenditure in 
the current year pffected by economies had bt'eD 108~ Inkhs gross, or 81 lakhs net. 

During the current year, capital expenditure estimated at 215 Inkbs had been 
reduced to 192 Inkhs. The whole of tbis would have to be met from borrowing 
except 14 lakbs representing excess of recoveries over out-goings in the Provincial 
Loan Account. 

Turniug to the prospects for the year bf'giuning 1st April next, Sir Henry CrBit 
aaid tbal. the schedule of new expenditure bud been reduced considerably below the 
modest fip:ure of last year, from 40 to 24~ lakbs of which only 5 lakbs was reall,. 
new expt!oditure, the remainder being merely for Establitlhment. The total expendl
turo chnrgt!nbl" to revenue had been reduced to 982 lakhs, being the lowest since 
the reforms exc<'pt the year 1!.l2J-24. The revenue estimate bad been formed midway 
bet\VeeD the Dorm,,1 Ye1l.r and the worst possible yE'ar hitherto experienced. The Itap 
betwet'n these two figures was slill:htly over a crore and a half and a carefully 
conSidered estimate of individual departments came to a figure under all ordinflty 
ht'sds of I,O::l8 lakbs, which was about three quarters hi~ber thaD the actual 
reveDue of the current year. If this amount would be realised there would be a 
surplus over expenditure of 56 lakbs to which would be added 27 lakhs for extraordi
Dary receipt&. Capital account had been estimated at 159 lnkhs as against 192 lakha 
for the current year. This expenditure would be met by borrowiDg Save to the extent 
of 14 I.kh •• 

Turning to the report of the ReveDue Sources Committee he observed: "No'really 
consideralJle addllion to our revenue can be expected within the present limited field 
for provincial laxation even if tho time were opportune for the impositioo of fresh 
pro9incial taxatiOD." Finall¥ he said: "A tentative forecast of revenue and ex
penditure prepared by the FlIIance Department for the five years 1933-34 t<J 1937·38 
leems to show that even without aUowing for any further expaDsion in one nation
bUilding aCLivitiest it will tuke us five years of slow recovery to wipe out the BCcU" 
mulated revenue aeficit of 152 Jakhs." 

PROTECrION AGAINST MOLESTATION BILL 

4th. MAROH:-By 42 against 21 votes the Council referred to a select committee 
to-day Mr .. FaiN Mahomed's Punjab Prolection Against Moleslation Bill, which is 
b&!led upun the Intimidation Ordinance of 1930 and punishes all offences under it, up 
to aix months or with a fine or both, for two years arler the passnge of the Bill. 

The mover said that picketing was accentuatiDg commund feelings aDd therefore 
·he thought it his dUly to prevent the evil. 

Mr. Narendranath saId Ihat as the Civil Disobedience n.Iovement was Dot 
Btrong in this province there was hardly any necessity for enacting 8uch a bill. 

Pandi' Nanakchand ~aid that the Government apparenlly did not need 
this measure. He did not undersland why the Bill W88 brou~ht forward. 

Mr. Shala Mahomed Foaid that under the provil!ions of tbe Bill, the police 
could arrest perBOns promiR,'uouRly for egen whispering to otbpf8 to take to 
Bwadeshi. Kh.h Balladur Din Jlahom<d said that tho bill would affect the aale of 
Iwad~sbi ~oods. 

The Legal Remembranar said that there were no provisions in the Bill which 
were forei~u to R I!imilar law which once existed in EIlJ!land. , 

Mr. Abdul Ghani said that I he Council would be doiu,v: a very grave disservice 
to the Government. by pUlling the B.ll on the statute book. 

Rao Bahndur Uhaudhri Chhoturam, while opposing the giving of powers to the 
police, suggested that the Bill be ,efured to a select committee to report by the 7th 
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then ~ Jdar ne:d. He thought that if the Civil Disobedience Movement died out. 
Bit could be dropped, otberwise tbe Hous. would proeeed with it. 

Mr. NohBmtnad &dig said that tbe Bill waa a wild cat. designed to. d.vour 
the bird of freedom. Under its provisioDe. a fsther could be jailed for aeking his SOD 
to ~~ to school. . 

Mr. MukGndlBl Pun said tbat he wa. informed tbat the GoverDment of India 
W.8 seriously considering the bringing forward of all Ordinances in the form of a Jilll 
before the Assembly. SO, whl DOt wait for that occasion T 

Mr. Fa;" Mahinnod. replyiDg to Ihp debate, referring to those who attributed 
. motives, paid that thoBe who were guilty, tbou~bt others to be so. As re~rda the 
D .. ea.ir~ for th. Bill, h. thought that if h. did Dot inrrodDee it propl. would thiut 
that while the Viceroy waa is.uiug Ordiuances 10 r .. tore peace, Indian. were doing 
nothing. . 

VOTING ON BUDGET GRANTS 

101h. MAROB :-When the Council .... a ••• mbled to·day for voting Government 
demaud. for grants a surprising development occurred. . 

Mr. YukcndlBl Pur; moved that the Budget pre •• nted by the Gov.rnment was 
mOIl. ambiguooa and quite conlrary to the uBual .practice. He expressed bis inability 
to table any "cut." motion in the absence of detailed figures. The President called 
upon the Government to es-plain. , 

Sir Bmry Oraik Finance Member, said that it was done as Bevpral members in 
1930 had complain;;;! that the budget waa too lengthy. This queorion ohould not b. 
tat.D at tbi. atage, he auggeoted. aa it would lead to the waa .. ge of a lot of time 
Ind money. 

S •• eral nOD-om.ial mpmbers preeoed for d.tailed information and .. ked for 
the adjournment of the Bouae in order to enable the Government to supply full 
details. The motion was rejected, as all the official and Domiuated members were 
again It the proposal. 

Afr.r tbi., Mr. Nanakchand moved for half an' hour's adjournment. whieh ·was 
,"""ppted by the Hou ... 

During the adjournment non-official members decided that instead of aD adjourn .. 
ment for two or t.hree weeb, a week's adjournment shonld be ..Loved. 

When the Hunse ........ mbled Mr. Ohhotu,am moved that the Hou.e be adjourn
ed from the 14th to 21st. duriug whieh Lime the HODa. ohould be sapplied with the 
DecePsary informatioo. . 

The Pr.llid •• , at this .tsge said that as daya for discussing tbe budget "ere 
15xed bl the Governor, be would communicate tbe view. of . the Bouse to him aod 
&he decision thereon woold !Je con"~ed to tbe House the next day. . 

Later on, at the suggestIon of the Government. a committee of four non-offiCial 
members was formed in order to Beet from the Government the particular iDform ... 
lion wanted by tbe members from time to time. 

Th. Hou.o then prncecded 10 diBcusa the Gov.rament demand for ''Land 
BeVf'nue" • 

Mr. O. B. Ohhoturam moved tbat ~the 'grant be reduced by Bo.~73,4.CO by bring
illg tho poot of D'rector of Land Record. under reductiou. 

On au a .. DraD,. gi,en by tb. Chief Becreta% that .. much redaction aa po •• ible 
would be made m thia connection, the mover wilDdrew his iIlOtiOD. 

1111,. MARa B :-Bp-.bea pointing to tbe deplorable coDditioa of the Punjab ZamiD' 
dUB were made to-day In the COuncil which passed the first token cut in the l8.odrevenu8 
mnt. The Government epoteamao. Mr. Calvert, financial commiuioner, aaid the 
Go'erDment wal doing wbat it posaibly conld to give relief to tbe zamindara who 
were hit by the world .. wide slump. Tbereafter the land revenue demand was 
Jl1loted. A cut of ODe lath in e:r:CiS8 Ciemand to preas the Government for economy 
In tbe department and aaother token .ul againat l'alwtJ ..... • record in.peclion feo 
were defeated. 

utA, Jt ARO B=--The granlB in reopect of forest. (R.. 1,968,6(0), foreet eapital 
O%peDdlture lBo. 4.067.000h regiatratioD (Ra. 74,m aDd irri""tioa (Ra. 8,952r9(l!» 
Wt>le 'YO\ed to..day by the Conncil without any cute. 8evera1 aula ware movea. JD 
1'eIped, of these granta but were either rejec&ed or withdrawD. . 

,0. ,a tobu... moved by Khan Babadur AI .... YBhome<i Boyot QuruA. In the 
Im&&t1OD Demand, '" prolelt againll the hi&h water rateo.th ..... yer argued that 
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when the price level had shrunk and the economic diaLreal had overpowered the 
zamindsn, a cut in rates was most essential. 

Raja Narendraua'h said that the watt-r-rate should be fixed at lIuch a level tb.~ 
evpry poor peasant would be able 10 pay it. When the rates of aU commodities had 
fallt'u down. why were the Govtlrnment maintaining the old rales f 

Bardar Ujjal Singh said that the Punjab WIl8 an Agw:icultural province, and it 
was more hardly hit tbAn the ot.her part of India. there being DO IIIdustry in the 
province. The prices of commoditie.i bad fullen. The present circumstance showed. 
that the prices would not risc in tbe near future. The (ur.ure price of wheat "B' 
Ilk')y to be less than it was at present. It would be impossible for the zemindar to 
met't both ends. 

Mr. Nanakchand Pandit sRid that es:ceptinlt 8 few big landlords, the zemindara 
were ready to part with their land, as they could not pay the land revenue and the 
water·rute. 

17th. MAROB:-The Government policy for recruitment to Government posts 
W8.8 enunciated. by Mr. O. o. Garbet, Chief Secretary, ID the Council to-day when 
communal matters again loomed large during cu· s on demands for grantee 

!Jr. E. Mayadas lChristlan) moved another cut to point out the smallness of 
the number in the IrrilZation Department of those communities that were stated in 
the ('ensus returns as '"(others". 

B.indu members urged a statement of policy by the Government in regard to 
appolutments.. 

Mr. Garbet, Chief Secreta;-y, said "others" communities in the Punjab repr~8ented 
9.6 per cent only, indudiog 2 per cent Christians and Jains, Buddhists and Par8ef'L 
.As regards recrultment to the Punjab Government Secretariat, as long as the candi
date, who from his fllmily record could be trusted with fle('ret filt'R. was available 
and was efficient, tbat was about all the Government looked for. Cbristian represen
tation smone; the Engineers in the Irrigation Department was 11.1 per cent and 
.1D0n~ Deputy Collectorli was 2.1. per cent. A general principle W88 followed by 
the Government in ]"J'cruitment to Government posts and 50 per cent of the recruit
ment was ~Iven to lrluellm:t and 50 pet cent to non-Muslims. Of tbe latter bO per 
eent was glVeD to Sikhs and 33 per cent to olhers. The speaker pointed out hoW' 
difficult it was to tejZulate the proportion of representatives of communitie9, des
eribed 88 !lOthers", but he assured them tbat the Govprnment would make aD 
endeavour to keep an allotment scheme in view when making new appointments. 

The cut W88 withdrawn • 
• '41r. Joliprasad moved a token cut to protest agaiost the method. of recruitmen' 

in tbe lrril/:ation Department, particularly Against the circular issued in the 
Department to the eff~t that, ouring the retrenchlDent in the temporary establish· 
ment, Muslims should be spared because of the paucity of Muslims in the perma
nent establishment. 

Captain 8ikandar Bayat Khan, Revenue Member, said the MohomedanB were 
much less in proportion 10 others in the permanent establishment. Tberefore, it wu 
only just and f"ir that steps should be taken 10 safeguard tbeir interest&. 

Tbe Hindu membefll urged tbe Government to lltate the de6nite policy, which they 
were following in recruitment for pnats and objected. to efficient men being debarreCI 
from public services. due to their belonging to particular communities. 

The Muslim members demanded that in view of the importance and largeoe&l of 
their commullity as compared wlI.h other communities in tbe Punjab, more poetl 
abould in justice be held by Muslims. The cut W88 rejected without a division. 

18th. MARCH :-Tbat Financial CommisaiontfB were- remnanta of the 01d bnrtau· 
eratic form of It0vernment alld tbese P08ta should be aboli8hed were among the 
argumtlnts put forwatd by tbe supporters of Mr . .Allah Dadkhan'., motioo in the 
COuncil to-day qrirln~ a lath of rupee-t cot in ,zeneral adminiAtration demand. 

Mr. Allah D'Jdkha'fJ said that in 19~6 there wall ooly ooe Fillaneial Vommiseionu 
but since 'he introJuctinn of reform~. two pll'lL! of Fiuancial Commissioners have beeD 
created. Govprnment. ha'l ignored the recommendation of the Rclrenchmeut Com
mitt~ to aboI:sb one post. 

Mr. Corbett, Chief Secretary, said that there were three. Financial Commissionen 
before reform and a third poet nad been abolished following. the taking over of tbe 
Income-tax Department by' the Government of India. Tbe Punjab Retrenchment 
Commillee bad undoubtedl,. recommended Iba abolilion of the pool of 0.0 FlDaIloiai 
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CommilllioDet", but Government who h"d more eIpert knowledge on the point, 
thought thl1t abolirion was not advisable. The elected members attacked GOvern .. 
ment for not touching the high salaried posts and giving untenable excuses for 
retaining them. 

Mr. Calvert, Financial Commissioner. enumerated the various duties of the 
Financial CommissioDf'r, including executive judici'll and advisory. 

Mr. Nanakchand Pa,ulit yaid the post of Financial CommiOJsioner was a remDant 
of the old bllreaucratic form of government and was an ob.qtacle in bringing about 
the redul!tion in the Btllaries of many high paid affieen. For e:nmplf', when they 
approached the President for a cut in his salary, he pointed out to the high 
Islaries of ministers and when the ministers and executive councillors WE're 
I:pproached tht'y pointed out the officers working nuder them -namely, the Financial. 
CommisRioners and others. 

Mr. Miles Iryillg, second Financial CommiRs8ioner
i 

said he could not understand 
"by Bome membt'rB thought that ODe post of Financia Commissioner was l\uper6.uoull. 
Did they see olle of the Ctlmmis~ioners 10iterinJt about during office hours or sleeping 
in offic!;"'! He had no doubt Ibllt they did waste two months of their every ,.ear 
Bitling in the Oollocil when trey could have been tourin~ ahout and doiog Dseful 
work: giving advice. Rut that wastA.S!e of time was Dot due to their fault. _ 

Sir Henry Oraik said tbis reduction of a ft'w tbou8ancl rupees 1I'0ntbly WRS not 
leal economY' as the provincial revenue would lose much more by the abolition of 
thill poet rat.her than 5l;ain a8 the Fillancial Commi8sion~rs brought thrt'e~fifths 
of tbe revenue. The Punjab financial pO~ltion was euvied by almost all provincel 
·and the Onancial position of the Punjab was due to a wonderful irrigation .ystem 
which was designed. by the Finaneial C-ommissioners. 

The motion w .. rejected, 25 voting for aod 4il against it. 

CDT IN MINISTERS' SALARIES 

:I.9rd. MARa H :-A storm followed the uss of a Persian couplet of the poet 
Sheikb Sadi. in tbe Council to-day. by a non-official member duriog the debate all 
a mOl ion fot' a cnt in the Minister's aliLries. 

Mr. Habibullah movPd a cut to reduce the Ministers' salaries (wbich after 8 ten 
per cent reduction SlOod. at Rs. 4,500) '0 Rs. 3 ()X). He aaid that the cut wa& not 
for censoring the Miniswrs. but was mforely intf'~ded. a8 a measure of economy. 

Several Moslem speakers supported t.he mover", criticising the Ministera' "easy 
offi(,p..boura", and pointing out the economic eonaition of the province. 

Bind~ members opposed the "l'ut." but sue:~ested that the quest.ion should be. 
handled '" such a way that the Ministers might be induced voluntarily to redu •• 
their .alariE". 

The .MifliB~8 did Dot partic!pat.e in ~e debate, but Sir Henry Craik Finanoe 
M!lI?her, ,0pposI.ng the Ueut", said that In the interest of f;tood government., the 
MlPlSlere salaries should be sufficient to atl-rnct the best type of peTRoni. It. wonld 
be ,ery regreuable if the Governor apPl'OIlched members to become MiniatPfB and rhe 
o1fe~ w~ rtfusE'd. The MiniswnIo' !'Rillries did nnt carry tbe privileges of ~vernment 
servIce In the shspe of leave. pf!nSl0nS, and provident fund ond the Mltllster had 
grf'8ler respollsibilhy thAn most of the GovE>rnment ser;anta. Reduction motions 
hRd been broul!ht three times in the CllIIncil, Rnd such motiona acted as 8. 
Damorlt's' sword OVel' the Miuil'tprs' hends. 'The beet C!ourae for the Council would 
be to reduce t.he IIAlaries of the Ministem to be appointed. io tbe future Councils. 

The mOlion was rE'jected. 
The wCRI S~If-Govfrnment Minister, Dr. Gokulc1aand Naraflg, tbpn rose to 

protc."It RJO!inst the couplet. used hy Mr. Ahmed Yar Khan Dauliand, which Dr. 
Nar.llg l'ald, meant that wht"n tbe country wna hurnin~ the MiDlslers who hAd nO 
lIel."'~ of hononr were ro1lin~ in luxury. This CRst a refte<>tion not only on the 
MIIJlSler~ but on the GoverllmfOnt M,·mbera and waa an expression that nobody c..'Ould 
ule nOlllolll.e Ibe Semite. He Clbjt·ctc'd 10 the ahose of his privilt"p:e by a member. 

:rh,e Mll1iue~ for EdocRlion, Yr. I"O%e Khan Noon, allgrily pointed out. that OD. 
a IImllar OOI'S"lOn prt·vioul\ly _be Prtl'ideht bad forced a remark to be wu.hdrawD. 
'wt'n'y-four bonf'l' afler Ihe dt'hftle waB O"t'tr. . . 

.Ah,·, con8ultAtion wjlh the Council Secretary the President called UpOD Mr. 
Dauhana '0 withdraw tho remark.' . 

Mr. Daultano refuRrd to withdraw the remark on the ground that the meanmg 
of Lbo couplet w .. not that which Dr. Narang ~ .. umed. . 



rttE APRIt-MAY SESSION 
The Presidenl and otber membero, wbo .laimed to bave read Persia., said Ibal tbe 

conplet 191\8 likely to be interpretf'd in an objectionable mannf"r. 
Mr Zafarullah poinred ou~ tba~ rho Secretary of St.te for Jndi. bad .Bed tbe 

term in the Commonst.~Il>ol!'8 bllrk, but the carnvan passes 00" Bud Bsked whether 
!he couplt:'t used by .inr. Daultana could Dot be allowed as parJimentary lauguags, 
1D the eRma manner. 

The PreRident. however differed, and ("aHed upon Mr. Daultona to withdrew the 
couplet. Mr. Daultan.. while dis.greeing with the other meaning. withdrew th. 
couplet. 

24110. MAROH:-With the exception of tbree rap ... wbicb "ere'cut from 'the land 
revenue, ('anal, water rates and Council secretariat demands, the whole of the Bud~t 
was passed. to-dRY by guillotine. Demands for 'police and jails' were not rf'a('hed. 
A cen~lIre motion by a token cut 10 protest 8galnst the policy of the Mini"ter of 
Local St'lf-GtlVernment for' appoint.ing execot.ive officel'8 in municipalit.it'l fllih·d. 

Mr. Mayadas withdrew his resolutinn urging the withdrnwlll of 1he Education 
depl\rtmeuts circular announcing that from npxt yenr a public e:'li:Aminatiol1 would 
bA held at the stasce of Anglo.vernacular middle class) following an ."surance of the 
Eluf'ation Minister that th~ ~ircular would not he entor(wd Rlla he would lubmit 
the whole prnpllsnl for consideration by the .&Iucation Sub-Committet-o 

Thp. Qo'Vernlnent nut accept-ed Mr. Mukandlal Puri's rpsolution ura-ing that tho"e 
Muxhabi (uatoachable) Siltfl8 who did nnt foll,n, the profession of IIcavengers ahoulci 
not be mad" to clean laterille8 when in jail. The. Council then adjourned ,iM dit. ~ 

THE APRIL.MA Y SESSION 
PUNJAB MUNICIPAL AMENDMENT BILL 

281h. APRIL :-The April.M.y .... ion of t,he Couneil commeOPM at Lohore "lth 
the Punjnb Municipal Amendment Bill Bj)onRor8fi by Hall. Dr. Gokulchand Narang 
Minister for Local Self-Government. The Bill snught 10 in('rease Go'Vprnment control 
ov,.r municipRUties in the Punjl\b throtlgh GOVArnment offici Rill, including the deputy 
commissiouers, commissioners and the Local Go'Veroment Board, with a view to 
enquire into the aff"ira of eommittet's for ascertaining whether municipalities were 
being satisfactorily administered and also with a view to suspendi'lg or prohibiting the 
doinR of acts in excess of the powers conferred 00 them by Jawor cnnt.rary to the 
interests of the public or like!! to cause waste or damage to municipRI funda or 
property or likely to lead to a breach of the peace or to encourage lawleaaoesl or 
cause inj~ry or annoyance. 

Dr. Narang presented to the Hooae the report of the select committee on the Rill. 
Some members raised objectionst firstly, 00 the ground that the report as presented 

W88 Dot the one which they haa signed; secondly, .hat it contained cprtain 
claUSE'S which went beyond the scope of the bill; and thirdly, that it sUIZ~red 
tbe raisiug of taxation for the moint.enance of an inspectorate (or illspectinll' munici
palities. After a lenlttby discussion for over three bours the President upheld the 
objer.tioDa and threw out the report. 

The President also held that when the meetings of a seJect committee concluded 
the aelect committee became defunct; hence the bill could not be further proceedocl 
with; the only course was to introduce a fresh bill. 

On the motion of the Revenue Mt'mber, the House agreed to refer to • aelec& 
committee a bill protecting csrtain wild animal •• 

MOLESTATION BILL 
6t1l. M.AY:-The non·officio.l meAsure Picketing Ilnd Molestation Bill, wblch pro
~ to penalisA all forms of pickf>ting And loiterin.r was throwD ont in the Council 
to-dfl.Y by the President-'ll rulin~. The author of I.be Bill. Mr. Fail. Mohamad.iolrodnced 
the report. of the select commiltee which "'IIR charactf-rised 811 iI1~1I1 by Mr. Mohan-
10.1 who laid Ihat not only the Bill (report f) had not been signed by the committee 
members, but its contents were incorrect. Mr. Bale. legal remembrancer, who acted 
as secret-ary of the select commiltee. admitted thRt a bIalik papt'r whereon were ob
tained the signatures of the members of the committee had been attached to the 
rep()rt which was, however, quite <'orrect. . 

The Preaiden. ruled th.. rhe report ".. DOl properly ligoed. Therelore 
latomaricaIll th. Bill lOU thEOWD oul and • freab Bill "ould bay. to be 
ID",O<iucecl. 
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REDUCTION 01' Caops DUES Aml RAILWAY FREIGHT 

61h. MAY:-Two resolutions were pas.ed by the Council to-day. Tbe lirst 
recommended to the Government that aU duea for the rabi crops of this year 
throughont 1he province be reduced by 50 per cent., and the second resolution 
recommended to tbe Government that an urgent representation be made to the (Jo,. 
ernment of India advocating the necessity for the reduction of railway freights OD 
food grains generally. and that an immediate reduction be made in respect of the 
food grain. carried to the porta of llalcutta and Karachi, in particular. 

A gloomy picture of the economic condition of the agriculturists was painted by 
apeakor after .peaker, while discussing the first resolution. Oaptain Bikandar Hayat 
Khan, Revenue MemDer, admitted. the plight of the zamiodara owing to tbe drop in 
&he pricea of the produce but pointed out that the enormous remissions granted. 
totalled BO far four and a balf eroreo. The Government bad, alBO, reduced the ""
penditnre and were in favour of farther remissions. The retrenchment Committee 
had recommended. a ea,ing of Re. 24U lakhs and the Government had already effected 
",inga of two ClOre! of rupees; and further savings had been stJPped by the 
memberS themsel,es who urged the abandonment of that scheme of retrenchment for 
that. He opposed. the reaoluliou on the ground that it urged a nniform reduction 
of 50 ~ cent. aod not a reduction accordmg to the extent. of the distress in partioular 
areu. The resolution wae carried by 41 against 24 votes, 

l'1:NJAB MUNICIPAL AMEl'ID. B= 
lOth. MAY :-The Council rcf""ed to a Belect committee to-day the Mnnicpial 

Amendment Bill which aimed at better municipal administration and a more judi- .... 
cious spending of the public money by monicipal officers. It will be remembered 
tbat Ibe bill was introduced in the COuncil laB! year and was thrown ont by the 
President's roling on April 28. 

This JDorning Dr. Gokulchand Narangt Minister for Local Self-Government, in
troduced a fresh bill almost similar to that which emerged from the select committee 
and then mo,ed, for ita reference 'to a select committee. 

The Hindn party Bnpported tbe measure, wbile tbe Unioni.t Nationali.t party, 
consisting m08t1y of Muslims and almost entirely of rural members opposed the 
bill tooth and nail inlsr alia on the groaad that the bill takes away 1he powo:rs gi,en 
to tbe ~ple nnder tbe laet reform. 

Mr. Ma ... .w. ... rotary inr Local Self-Government said tbal there was DO doubt 
that municipal admini8tration in the Punjab was a failure. The auditOra had com
plained to the Government that their obj~tioo8 were not being attended to and 
therefore there wae 00 use in conducting audit in municipal accounts. Tbe Go'~rn
ment wae being pestered with complaiuta by the people in and outside the pro'lDcs 
aOO1;1t the .n~n-pll.yment .o! bi.lI~ by the municipalities and other matters .. Ano!~er 
terrible e,1I In the mUPlclpalitles wae the dtlibeNte dishonesty of the muniCipalIties 
and there had been regretLable increase recentl1 of embdzlement of municipal f~ndl 
by the municipal staff. He ~'e hmumerable IDstances in Bupporr. of bis allegation •. 
Both tbe motion. of Dr. Gokulchand Narang, firstly fllr the introduction ~ud 
~n~ly for refaeuce to a lelert committee. were carried by au onrwhelml.og 
malonty. Thereafter 'be leader of the Uuionist Party aaid that 88 his party ,,88 1~" 
adequately represented in tbe Belect committea the four members (out of 14) of bia 
par,'y would not sene on the commi.tee. 

The Pro,iIion' ,aid that Ihe Houae bad elected 14 members and they bad all ""
pressed their willingness to tene on the committee. Tllerefore the only course for 
them waa to resign. 

Dr. Gokulchand NOrtmIJ &aid thai it waa bighly di ..... pectlnl to the Bonae that 
the four membera of Ihe committee after they bad accepted. office !lhould ~UM to 
eene. Be howe'er added. that the remaining ten members were quite Buffic181ll ·to 
earry Ob the work of the committee. 

Earlier. the p"..id6,.f characterised 81 • breach of privilege the actioD of certain 
meOlben who had crhiciaed in the preu the ruling of the President on the ft'~rt of 
the eel,et oommiltce OD 1he Mun,cipal Amendment BIll by which ruliog tho bill waa 
'hroWD au\. 

The CoaocU then adjourned ai", die. 
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The B. & O. Legislative Council 
The wi.ter .es.lo. of the Bihar and Ori •• a Legislativ. Conncil commenced .1 

Paino on the 15th.. FEBRUARY 193"2. Tbe President congratulated Sir James. 
Bifton on hie appointment as the Governor of the Province and Mr. J. T. Whdt!l 
on hiB appointment a8 a member of His Excellency's Executive qouoeil 
Members representing the Opposition and Muslims associated themselves WIth the 
Fresident's observation. 

Rai Bah.dur Bati. Chandra Binha introduced a Bill to amend Iks Local Self
Go",,",ment .Act. He also moved for consideration of the Bill. 

Mr. G. Eo Owen moved an amendment, and the Bill was allowed to be circulated 
for eliciting public opinion. 

16th. FEBRUARY:-Non-official legislative bu.iness wa. tran.acted in the 
Council to-day. Mr. Kalyan Singh's motiOn for reference of the Chota-b"agpur Tenure-

. holdtr, Rent .Account .Amendment Bill to a select committee was rejected. The 
mover explalued that the mt'ASure was designed to provide relief to part--owners of 
permanent tenures by having their accounts separately made up. The Governmeodl 
OPPOIled. the measure on the ground that It would affect landlords adverselY au 
would b. unworkable. 

BUDGET FOB 1932-32 
17th. FEBRUARY:-Inlrodocing the Bodget for 1932-33 io the Council to-d.y, tb. 

Bon. the Raja of Kanika, Finance Member said tha.t last year he estimated the openlDlt 
balance of the r,rovince for 1931-32 to be Ra. 90 Inkhs, of which Rs. 41 lakhs would 
be ordinary bll anee. Actually. the opening balRnce was Rs 81~ lakbs. . 

Re~ardlDg the prospects of the nezt year the Finance Mt:mber said that it had 
seemed best to aPBu::ae that the general condition would be DO better in 1932·33 than 
they were in 1931.32, but they would not be worsB. The actual figure taken for the 
total revenue budget was just. over Rs. 6 crores. After allowing a saving of R8. 20 
lakhB on account of the temporary O'out" in pay and the efft!Ct of the retrenchmentl 
already put iuto force, It W88 found necessary t~ reduce tbe expenditure by Rs. 30 
lakha more, in order to balance the bUdget. As a result of tbe propossla of the 
Re~renchment; 9ommittee, savings to tbe eztent; of &s. 2S lakbe in the budse' 
eltlmatee were mdicated aod tbe consequent GOl'8rnmen&' orden thereon for a 881'Ulg 
of Ro. 21 Iakhi wero embodied ill tho budget. 
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Apar.t from certain activities of the Medical and Public Health Departmentl, the 
declaratIon of war by the Congress rendered it ePsential to provide for the continu ... 
ance of the temporary police forces and for the provision of quarters to the mounted 
militarr police force at Jamshedpur. The total cost of the Dew schemes amounted to 
ab~ut B.s. 2~ lakhs. There remained therefore, 0. ~ap of Re. 1l~ lakhs to be 
bnd~ed before tho budget would be balanced. 1\8. 5~ lnkhs of this amount waO 
found by further pruning the budget, by a ten per cent cut in the primary educa" 
tion grants and by a reduction by l~ Inkhs in the provision made for distributing 
among local bodies the proceeds of the motor tax, aod by a further cut of one lakh 
of rupees in the Reserved Departments. 

The budget had beeu balanced, ond they had been able to introduce a lurplu. 
budget. It provided for Rs. 299 lakhs e:tpenditure charged to revenueJ and would 
flive them a closing balance of Rs. 30 lakbs, which waS just Rs. 2 Jakhs better 
tbau the opening balallce. There would be Rs. ~6 IakhR for the famine relief fund, 
Rs. 3].( lakhs for road suhventions, and Rs. 62,000, ordinary balance. The revenue 
expenditure in Bihar tlDd OriSS.l in lY29-30 and 1930·31 was Just over Rs. 6 crores, 
while in 1932·33 it would be jnst und1!r B.s. 5 crores, showing a r1!duction of Rs. 1 
crore or one·sixth of the expeuditure, which was no mean result, considering the 
poverty of the province. . 

THE MONGHYR (TARAPUR) FIRING 

18th. FEBRUARY:-In the Conncil. today, replying to a .hort·notice question by 
Mr. 8aehchidannndtl Sinha, Mr. M G. Hellett. Chief Secretary, made the followiog 
statement regarding the recent riot in Monghyr district :-

"Detailed reports bave now been received re,l!arding thE'! attack on the district 
ma~strnte and the pohce at Tarapur police statioo, in south Monghyr. 

"Early on the morning of Fch. 15th the superintendeot of police received informa
tion by a special messenger that a Congress procession would be taken out and a 
meeting held at Tampur with the objcct of hoislin~ the Congress tln~ over the police 
stalinn building. Notices bad in fact been pO'!ted 10 several villages intimating that 
on Feb. 15 there would be an attack on Guvf'rnment building!l throughout the coun
try and that on the same day the Congress flag would be hoisted on the thana 
buildings. The superintendent of I!olice arranged for additional police to be sent to 
Tarnpur and himself went there with the district maJ,!istrate. 

"On their arrival there at about 1·30 p.m. they found all quiet, but they noticed 
in the hat which was held that day an unusual proportion of meD in the prime of 
life, many of whom carried Slicks and lalhis. At "bout 3·45 p.m. the superinten
dent of police who wal!. working in the dak bung-alow heard a Doise coming from the 
direction of Ihe thana and he went there at once nnd found six volunteers carrying 
flags about to enter the thana compound supported by a large mob of about 4,000. 
He warned them to disperse, but they paid no attention, nnd as it was necessary to 
prevent their entering the thana compound he personally led a lath. charge 
aod succeeded in pushing the mob back somewhat and arrested three volunteers. 

''The mob immediately began to attack three sides with brickbat! nnd lathis, several 
of the police party, including the superintendent of police, re:e!ving injuries •. Th,ey 
were forced buck into the thalia compound when they were Jomed by t.he dlstnct 
magistrate who had foreed his way with some diffi('ulty through the outskirts of the 
crowd to the thana. The mob was at this lime only 12 yards from the thana 
bUilding. but the district mar.,istrate and the Buperintendent of police weut forward 
at conSiderable personal risk to warn them to disperse. They were (p'eetcd with a 
shower of brickbats, one of whieh hit the mogislrate on the ril!ht Jeg. He went 
back to the thana and made a further attempt 1.0 warn the crowd to disperse. but it 
W8S impossible for him to do anything owing to the intense volleys of brickbat. 
which smashed the door of the building. Rcalising Ihe seriousness of the situation, 
he then fired two rounds with his pistol, but this hnd no effect. Sis:: rounds were 
then fired by the constables, but Ihis aillo did not make the crowd withdraw. As 
tbe crowd was surroundllll! the thalia, the magistrate undertook the defence of the 
southern side, wbile the superintendent dt·fendt,d the western Bnd northern sides. 
Firing, which was pf>flIonally controlled by Ihe two officers, went on for abont 10 
minutes, 70 rounds allogether being fired. But it was Dot till some leaden, had been 
killed that the crowd begau to diFoperse. One of them was in fact shot when he waa 
leading reinforcements from the hat ground, and another when tr7iDg to break dowil 
the eomponnd waIL 
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"Immediately the crowd began to di.p ...... firing .... ed. though the crowd still 
thawed sigos of reorganising. The magistrate and the Buperintendent of police 
again· warned the crowd to disperse and drew attention to ilie fact that some of 
their number bad already been killed and injured aB a re.ult of thi. attack. Tb. 
crowd tben .Iowly di.persed. 

".An attaok was also made on the servants of the magistrate in the dak bungalow, 
but th. mob de.i.ted from this attempt on on. of the ser.ants firing a gun. 

"Both the offi .... then took step. to bring in the dead and wounded and de.pateh. 
ed a car to feteh th. neareet do.tor. By 7 p.m. first aid had been rendered. to all 
wounded peroons and they were depatclied with a doctor to Monghyr. 

"Th. total C8Bualties appear to be 8 dead and 5 injured. ,All tho.. who were 
wounded were in the front rank and clo •• to th. thana. No boys have been injnred. 
Two 01 tho .. killed are reported to be prominent Congress workers of the loCality. 
Reinforcements of police arrived later from Bhagalpur and the Buperintendent, Dlade 
arrangements for guarding the thana from further attack. In this he received assis
tance from the pnvate secretary' to Kumar Krisho8oBnd Singh of SnltBoganj, who 
alSO" undertook to visit th. villagers in his area to deter tho villagers from iaking 
part in BUch demonstratioDs. ' 

''Tbere i •• ery little doubt that this attempt on" the thana WaB concerted and 
organised beforehand, and it is fortunate that there was a sufficiently lar~ police 
force present to resist the attack. The magistrate and the superintendent both show· 
ed. great courage and restraint in a most dangerous situation and refrained from 
opening fire till it became absolutely: necessary to save their lives and those of the 
men who were under their command, and controlled the firing effectively. They also 
made prompt arrangements for the wounded." 

P ATNA UNIVERSITY Aer. AMEND. BILL 

Sir M.ho""d F.khruddi" Education Mini.ter. then introduced a Bill to am.nd 
the Patna University Act BDd moved its reference to a select committee. In doing 
BO he said that the objects of the Bill were in the main three, nameJ.y, to 
bring the Act up-to-date and into conformity with the present conditions, 
QOaordinate the work of the coUeges of PatDa and improve the constitution of ~e 
senate and the syndicate. When the Act was p.s.ed in 1917 tho framers had-.ID 
mind a university partly teaching and partly affiliating. But in fact the university 
had n •• er been partly teaching and pattly affiliatinj!. It always h.d been an 
affiliating nni.ersity and had left the busin ... of teachmJ! to eolleges. Con.equently, 
people 01 all shades ~I thought had lon~ realised that .. tber the University. sho~lci 
~ mad~ partiy teaching and pRrtly affiliating or tho Act should b. brougb~ In hnofe 
With thlDgs as they were. EXperience elsewhere had shown that the experlmen.t 
the t;n!xed ~pe of university, partly teaching and partly affiUtting, was a. failt~re. 
ReallBlng thle and other dillicnlti .. the University sent forward tho present BIll whieh 
he had plaeed before the Council. 

Sir S.IIa .. .A.h .... d. formerly vic .... h.neellor 01 the University. who was specially 
nominated as an expert member. maintained that the Bill did not intend to do aw~y 
with the provisioDs of post-graduate teaching by the uDiversity. 'I'he present Bill 
",as decidedly an improve~ent and as such they should support .it. ~here was t1!e 
dlf!!~ulty 01 finance ~g the proposal 01 a teacbing DDlverslt)'. If pnblIc 
opInIon woul,d dem~nd !t and there would be sufficient f!'ndA, let. them by all means 
uve a teachlDg uruverelty. but the present was Dot the time lor It. ' 

Mr. S ... Krish •• Pr ••• d said tbat by accepting the Bill they would be di,car<!· 
ing the'ideal of a teaching university for the sake of a few more seats for Don-OffiCI .. 
a1s as proposed in this Bill. B. appealed to tho Minister to bring lorward another 
compreheusi.e Bill whieh would be aceeptable to the people and in conformity with 
the national ideal, 

Mr. Fawcu8, director of public instruction, replying to the criticism of the mem
bers pointed out that the mixed type of university as urged was a failure and the 
aepamtion of .arrangements for teachiD(t of the p08t-Jr1'8.dnate and graduate stu~ent8 
would result ID a very large expense. Besides the asternal colleges were em~atlca111 
opposed to any seheme involving differential trealment between external and IDtero&! 
col1E"gea. 

Tb~ !D,olioll for referenee of the Bill to a aelect committee waB then adopted with· 
out divlBlon. 
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DEMAND FOR REDUCTION IN CANAL RATES 

22nd. FEBRU.tlRY:-Reduction of the canal rates waa the aubject-matter of .n 
important resolution discnssed in the Council to-day. 

Mr. Rajandhari Sinha, the mover urged that the rnte9 levied 00 the Sone canlll 
he restored to the level which obtaio;;J before the last enhnncement. His ~round WftS 
that tho cultivators were hard hit by the economic depression due to the fall in the 
pricel of food grains and the Punjab and the United Provinces Governments had 
announced remissions in this direction. 

Messrs. Abdul Ghani and Godavaris Misra moved amendments to include the 
Tirbeni and Orissa. canals in the scope of t he resolution. The other non-official 
members also joined in pleading the interests of the tenantry and asking for 
relief. 

The Raja of Kanika, on behalf of the Government, opposed the resolution Bnd 
pointed out that the cultivators in the canal area were much better off than the ~E'neral 
run of tenants. The proposal would result in the 10SB of revenue to Government to 
the extent of about eight lakhs which they could ill~afford to lose in the present 
financial position of the province. 

On a division being called the resolution was carried by 43 votes to 28. 

OTHER R ESOLUTlONB 

A resolution demanding multiplication of the agricultural demonstration farms 
WIl8 withdrawn. In reply, the Government accepted the policy on increase of 
demongtration farms, but that owing to the finanCial stringency the policy could not 
be pushed forward. 

Another resolution for allowing the Paharis of Rajmabal. Santa! Pargannl, to 
cultivate and sell Sabai grass without restriction was negatiVed. 

CRIMINAL COURT JUDGMENTS 

Rai Bahadur Lachm,i P,.asad's resolution, asking the Government to take the 
necessary steps to stop the practice obtaining in criminal courts of delivering 
judgment on the last working day before long bolidays so B8 not to deny the 
accused the right of moving bail petitions before the oext higher authority without 
the lenst possible delay, was carried by 48 votes to 26. This was the second noo" 
official victory. The Government, opposing the resolution, pointed out that they 
could not issue ao executive order asking the magistrates oot to deliver judgment 
on the days the courts were open. This would Dot Ibe a proper thing to do. _ 

CIVIL COURTS' VACATION 

Maulvi Khalilur Rahman's resolution for closing the mofussil civil courts in 
SUmmer for long vacation in conformity with the High Court vacation was rejected. 

RENT AND REVE...~UE REmsSION' 

Mr. Godawaris M~ra moved a resolution urging the remission for the current 
year of 25 per cent. rent and revenue in view of the present economic situation. 
The mover said tbe tenants of Orissa were suffering acutely owing to economic 
depression and were unable to pay the fnll quota of rent. Their existing economic 
position called for relief. 

Rai Baltadur Laksltmi Dltar Mahanti, moved an amendmE'nt excluding the 
permanently ficttled estates from the scope of the resolution. He said when only 
recently rent and revenue were enhanced by 25 :per ccnt. as a result of fresh 
settlement, remission to the same extent for tho year could not much affect the 
Government. 

The HOD. Mr. Whitty. on behalf of the Government, opposing the resolution, 
said they have had good crops on the whole during tho last few years in all part. 
of the province and there was DO distress in the seDse in which the word was used 
32 years Ago. What they have had to face now was really the scarcity of money. 
Prople who ha.ve had goOd crops aDd more tban enou~h to eat have had the 
difficulty of selliog the surplus so that they could buy other necessities of life and 
pay their rent and revenue. Tho proposal to reduce rent and revenue by 25 per 
cent. meant that the income of the Government was to be reduced by this amount 
and this could ooly be dooe if the provincial budget was balauced by reducing the 
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expenditure; to this amount or by increasing taxation. There was hardl,. any scope 
for thia drastic reduction in the bud~et when, due to financial strme;ency, the 
administration was being carried on with the greatest difficulty with the present 
expenditure and any attempt to impose fresh taxation in order to give relief to 
landowners, who have had good and prosperous time in t.he past, would be bi~bly 
1'ef!ented. The Government were not unsympathetic and they knew very well that & 
sudden change of this nature was always difficult to meet. however great the 
prosperity whIch had produced it. Definite orders have been is~ued to the col!ectors 
to take into account the economic conditions in dealing with defaults and tIDI was 
being done and particular cases of hnrdship were dealt with generously. 

On division the resolution was rejected. 

OTHER NON' OFFICIAL RESOLUTIONS 

24th. FEBRU.A.RY- :Rai Bahador Laehhmi Prasad Singh moved a re.olotio. 
to-dayrurging the appointment of a committee to inquire into and report OD the 
causes of unemployment among educated young men in the Province and to Buggelt 
rempdial measures. 

The Government spokesman pointed out that no useful purpose 'Wou1d be served 
by the appointment of a committee as it was a question of money,. and the 
difficulties were aUjl'mented by the financial stringency and economic depresslOD. 

The resolution was then withdrawn. . 
The Council then discus~ed four more resolutions moved by Mr .. Khalilur 

Rahman: (1) regarding t~e abolition of the system . of recru irment of Ins~ec!Ort 
and Bub-InSpectors of pohce for conduct.jng prosecutIOns before lower crlmlORI 
CO~lf~s. and the employment of lawyers for the purpose, (2) the revisio!l of the 
6Xlsling road cess assessment on the basis of the present prices of food grainS" t3l 
cbn~ging the nom~ncJature of deputy and sub-deputy. mflgis.tratfs int:o a!lslst~nt 
~aglstr~tes aD.d assistant conectors, and that of 8uboi'dmate Judges and mUDHlff8

t mto 88sIstpnt Judges, and (4) the l'ecruitment. of 25 per cent. of the total strength 0 
subordinAte judl!:es direct from t... ... ~ .. t. 

Mr',8achchidananda Sinha and other Don-official members supportt:d th~Be 
~e80Iullon8. The Governm~nt opposed them pointing ant the pr8('i1ral d!ffi('ult1e1 
in the way of giving efft.'ct to such proposals. The resolutions were either WIthdrawn 
or rejt!Cted without a division. 

Govr. POLICY TOWARDS CONGRESS 

7,th. MARCH :-Voting on Budget grants which commenced to.day gave occasion 
to diSCUSS the Government's (policy towards the Civil Disobedience ~fovemel!t. 
The debate was raised by Mr. Sril.:rishna Prashad who moved a token CI' t ID 
the provis!on for the Executive Council to discuss the methods adopted by ~h: 
rese~ved suJe of the Government in dealing with the ConJ!rcss movement Vilt 
8pe~lal referel!ce to the police activities. Though be recognized t~ar. ,desperate 
actions and ~ucumsta~ces c811~d for desperate measures and the situation 10 BeD~al 
and the l1mted Provinces might have necessitated strong measures he tbo~J!ht the 
promulgation of all-India Ordinances was bardly justified. In Bibar, particularly. 
he ,I!~i~ things were 9uiet nnd the Government had not explained ,~hat ()ongr~1 
actlvltles here necessitated the application of Ordinances. It was a mlslnken polley 

, to usc force and resort 80 frequently to lathi charges by the police. Jf the Godvc'h
me!,t. ~anted peace and to create respect for law and order, 8S they all wante , t e 
actiVities of the subordinate officers of the Government must be such as to cren,te 
confidence in the public mind. He criticised the levy of additional polic~ tnx IQ 
several villilges in Tampur police station Rod asked wby non-Confrressmeo 10 Itdbe5bee 
villages who had not defied the law should be taxed. The Government shou 
.. ble to d~~rentiate between the guilty and thfl inDocent. . 

Ez:plammg the ~o~erDment policy in denlinp;'_ with the tcivil disob.~lence. mover 
men~ Rnd th,e apphCRtI~D of Ordinances, Mr. Whitty sbid the ,ndmllllstration dO 
qrdltances I~ ~he p~vlDce had not interfered in any way with. t~e every flY 
bie of la,w-abldmg clhzens and he was convinced that the grent maloTlt! of. people 
were dehght-.:d tha.t Congress tyranny was past. Powers under t.he OrdIDB:IlC'i! 
~ere used With the ,:treo.tcst moderation and restraint and there was not. a SID~ 
lDstance. of abuae. They had been eftective Rnd almost the whole prO\:lDCe waS 
very qUiet and peaceful, more so than it had been for a good long time pRSt. 
Every member 01 the Government deplored .. much as_any ot.her,member the lament-
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able 10 .. of life which had taken place at MoLihari, Tarapur, Monghyr diatrict. and 
Sbeohar, Muzllffarpur district but be believed Dot one step was taken at these 
places, Dot one shot was fired which could have been avoided and for every action 
of the Government and the police the foolish aod wicked. policy of the Congress 
was responsible. They could well realise the position. a tiny armed police force 
coDsisting of 20 to 30 men surrounded by an excited mob showering brickbats, 
clods and stones and once the mob got to that stage, any momeot it might get 
completely out of control. rush the police and beat them to death and burn down 
the police station. Faced with Buell difficult situations the magistrates in charge and 
the police had acted with restraint, courage and at great persooal risk and also the 
forces under them. 

~arding the employment of additional police, it was based on tho principle 
that.' ifteople by their own miseonduct rendered additional police necessary to seeure 
law an order, they shOUld be made to pay for them and they only employed the 
smallest Dumber possible for shortest possible period. Thi8 principle was carried out 
in a reasonable way. Under these circum8tances, if they condemned the Government 
and the police act.ion, they would be doing a grave injustice which would make good 
government more difficult and tie their own bands most grievou81y when the province 
got autonomy in near future. 

Mr. SaohchidanandtJ Sinha, leader of the OpPo8ition, said, at this singe, that no 
u8erul purpOlz8, it seemed to him, could be served by discussing the justification or 
otherwise (If the Ordinances. Be asked the Government to have the allegation of 
pollce excesses made by the Don-officials fully investigated aud satisfy those who bad 
doubts. Though the Government possessed a ginnt.'s strength, he hoped they would 
not use it like a giant. 

Messrs. Rajand/,ari SinlUJ and D,oarkanat1l. joined with the previoull 
speaker in demanding a full inquiry by the higher authorities into the allegation_: 
made. ,,-_J...... ' 

Mr. Whitty replied i~Was ~''"\. for the GoverDment to- 1Ii.~o- fnqw'ri .. -
regarding- vague allegations' ... 7~ '~!.Ij be perfectl.y wuling to satisfy the 
Dou·officl81 members~ but ~ ~:'. the first _-instnnce. should be made to 
Ibe loc!,! officera aDQ if ~ rI"_ :fli~ -they should approach the higher 
~ili_u~ .' ~ ~r 

On a division, .Ihe mot~.';;1"~.. ' ldt.· was reiected by 31 votea to 17, 14 memo 
ber. keeping Deutr"'~ '-_.;;;;;~,~~::.. __ 

8th. MARO/ ~ien~"'otion urging the appointment of more Datives of 
the province as managers 'ot court of wards in general and of the Brtish court. 
of wards in park'color \\'88 carried. . 

There waR -s' tie on the motion regarding the Shohadobad dead body cns8, ths 
mover. a!lscrrillg that the Government acted in supersession of judicial findinga by 
aceeJ.ltmg tlie oprnioDB of the luspector.Geueral of Police that DO blame attached to 
thu police officers. 

T~e Olief Secretary. replying, maintained that the charge against the Government 
was ID.arreet. ' 

~h9..molion was rejected by the easting vote of the President who, accordinJ7 to 
~tlon. voted. for tbe &tat". qtl(). --r . "" .. foP. House then voted the whole demand under the "General AdministratiOD" 

s one rupee. 
'-l~- -

.~ 9110. M.4.ROH:-A demand waa made to-d.y for the adeqnate repreoentation g$lhari Hmdus in appointments a8 Government Pleaders, Public ProlJecuton Bod 
~et and S~SiOD8 J ud~. Mr. Sri Kri8hna PraIa-a spoDsored. the demand under a 
• "cut" in the grant for "AdminilitrattRo of JU8tice", and pointed out that the 

j. esentatioD wa.ct only 3 out of 26 in t.be former appointments and only one out 
."10 in the latter appointments. OLher members supported him. 
. ~he Goveroment opposed the motion stating that the policy had been to 

t the best avail9:b~" men •. Due n:gard w~ ~eing paid t;o the representation 
'lb. different commuDltleB COD'Ilstent With. the prlnclple 01 effiCleDcy of the publiC 
lervices. Tb" motion was withdrawn. 

Another demaud was made by Mr. Shvamnandan Sabay for the Hparation of 
Judicial and i:::<ecnlive iuncLiona. 
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Th. Gov.rnment replied that the best conr •• wa. to leav. the d.ci.ion on tho 

question to the future Government. The motion was withdrawn. . 
The Council then voted the demand under Administration of Justice. 

CLAsSIFICATION OF PRISONERS 

Mr. 8" Krishna Prashad next raised the ({,uestion of classifi03ation of 
political prisoners under a token cut in the Jail demand. He pleaded for 
revision of classification of prisoners. The motioo was continued on the next day, the 
10th. MARCH, when the mover urged that the prisoners who during the last civil 
disobedience movement were placed either in 'A' or IB' class should DOW be 8imi~ 
larly classed. Be numerated cases in which prisoners classed 'AI during the last civil 
disobedience movement on Ie-conviction this time were classed IB' and those who 
were formerly classed 'B' were now being classed '0'. He hoped that this state of 
affairs would be remedied. 

Mr. Sachchidana.nda Sinha and Mr. Rajllndhari Sinha supporting the motion 
stressed that the jail rules in the matter of classification should be stdctly 
adhered to. 

Mr. Bimala OhaTan Singh opposed the motion and asked wby those who in
friDJ?;ed the law should seek Its protection, 

Rai Baltadur Dwarkanath suggested tha appointment of district committees pre
sided over by the district judges to help the Government in the classification of 
political prisoners. 

Mr. .A. O. Davie" Judicial Secretary, replied that the cases of classification 
of po1it~cal prisoners were carefully examined by the Government according to the 
rules laid down. During the last civil disobedience movement the rules were newly 
framed and now the classification was being more scientifically worked out than in 
its first year. o_f ~orking:. It w,as open to the '0' class prisoners to appeal to the 
Government agt..·.r.-at their classification and in the absence of such an appeal to tbe 
Government there was no alternative for the Government to proceed in the matter. 
The appointment of district conrmtt~ would not be feasible. 

The motion was reiected by 37 votes to 85. 
The Council then voted the whole demand under jails and convict settlements. 

POSTING OF ADDITIONAL PolICE 
Mr. Sri~hna Prasad raised another debate to dlsr.uss the posting of the 

!ldditi~nal police force in Barbigha and Tara pur, Monghyr di8tri~\ at the CORt of the 
mhabltants of those areas. He contended that the requirements to "Ie fulfilled for 
,uartering additional police under the Police Act were.absent in bo~f:l. these casesd· The Government bad not established that these areas were in l\ dlsturbed &:0 
dangerous state. He asked why the whole population of these villages was belnhg 
taxtli for th~ misdeeds of a few persons. It would mean a great hardship to t e 
poor people of those areas. 

Khan Bahadur Wahab Khan said that it was not the fault of the GoVt"'nment 
that the additional police was quartered in those areas, but it was the fault of tho~e 
who were out to break the law and disturb peace. He knew from personal e:{leIl-
enca that the people of these areas were a turbulent nature. "" 

Mr. Ram~hrcar Prcuad Singh Mr. Gogendra Mohan Sinha and Rai Baba·\ur 
Dwarka Nath supported the motion. 

~r. Bimala Charan Singh and RBi Babadur~Harendranath Banerjee opposed l18 
motion. 

Th. hon. Mr. J. T. Whitty. replying on behalf of the Governmentl said, . th,t 
nobody would object to the general principle on which the appointment a ad~lt1ona~ 
polic~ was based.. In arens where serious disturbances occurred additional polIce wad" , 
appomted at the cost of the inhabitants of those areas in order to secure peac~ a.D 
order. He explained how conditioDs in those areas and the conduct of thelt 10-
~abitant8 render~ the appointment of additional police necessa~. It was Dot 
lDtended. 88 a punishment but the sale obiect was to secure peace. Ihe levy wa.8 
bued. on property qualification and therefore the incidence would Dot be large aD the 
poor people. 

1Uh. MAROH :-Resuming the debate to.day· Mr. Sachchidanallda. Sinha, 
teadet to the OpPOSition, laid that his sympathy "al entirely 'nth UIo 
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Government in this matter. He had no .ympathy with tho.e who crelted 
trouble by en~ging themselves iu Bubverslve activities either - in the name 
of 6"'8rO)- or independence. He had carefully read the history of his conntlY 
and be could Bay that all Buch movements Berved lUI an impediment in the way of 
constitutional progress and the attainment of responsiblo self·goveroment. It was no 
argument tbat because Bome innocent people would he tue(r. Government should 
DOt appoint additional police. If that view were to prevail Government could 
DOt appoint additional police under any circumstances. Dnrin~ the Shahabad 
riota of 19l7, hi. friend Mr. Ju.tice Jwala Prasad, judge PatDa HiRh CoDrt had 
also to pay a substantial sum for additional police. He, however, asked the. Govern .. 
mellt to consider the matter carefully at the earliest opportunity before aix monthl 
and do their best to relieve the hardship of the people in those areas. 

Khan Bahadur Saghir-ul-Hag said that in matters relating to law and order thero 
shOUld be no place for sentiment. The spirit of lawlessuess must be checked at any 
co.~ aDd if this spirit w .. not checked, It would be difficult to work Lbe Dew CODI
titution smoothly. 

Mr. 8. M. Hafet? stated that he had nD sympaLby wiLb law-breakers. But he 
would ask the Government to exercise their extraordinary powera with extreme cau
tion and see' that those who were innocent should not suffer. 

Rai Bahadur Shyam Nandan Sahay sug~ .. ted that the number of the additional 
police force be reduced and also the period of its a,Ppointment. . 

The hone Mr. Whitty, winding up the discussloD reiterated the ~eral polley 
of the Government in the matter of appOintment of additional police, and said that 
this policy hnd found !tupport with many members. It W88 admitted that there 
were serious disturbances and lawlessness in those areas necessitating the appoint
ment of additional police with a view to securingllaw and order and peace. He wou!d 
he prepared to examine .. refully the question after the expiry of the period of I1X 
months. . 

The tokeD cnt motion waa withdrawn and the CouDcil voted the demanda for Lb, 
police, the scienlifto department and edUcatiOD, (reserved). 

INADEQUACY OF PRIMARY EDUCATION 

Rai Bahadur Lakshmidhar MahBnli then moved a toten cut in the provjaion for 
grants to local bodies for primary education. He complained. of the inadequacy_ of 
grants and other members joined with him in accusing the Government in Dot taking 
measures to introduce free and compulsory primary ool1cation for the training 01 
the electorate in rural areas aod protesting against the ten per cent. cut in primary 
edUCAtion grants as a measure of retrenchment. 

14th. MAROH:-The discn .. ion was coutiDUed lo-day when Mr. B. K. 
Gokhak, Education Secretall', explaining· the measure adopted to further the 
p:rogress of primary education stated that primary education had had a fair 
ehare of the fundS and the e:r:penditnre on it was in th~ vicinity of Re. 6O,OO.0Cl0. 
They had provided education to 40 per cent. boys of the school-goio~ age. They 
all desired to attain the goal of free and compulsory primary educatlon but doe to 
the present state of the provincial finances and the inelastic sources of revenue the 
cost would be prohibitive. Introduction of free and compulsory education would 
cost three crores of recurring besides a vast amonnt of Don.recl1rriog expenditure. 
The Government regretted. the 10 per cent. cut in the primary education graut 
but it was inevitable for the purpose of balancing the budget. 

Khan Balaadur 8aghir-uI4,aq OPP08ed the motion and urged that the Government 
should take over the direct control of primary education from the local bodies .. 
he cOllsidered the present "[sterD of pnmary education objectionable and productive 
01 ~I ... ~.t.red. ID.tead 0 being a natioD-buildiDg agency il.... going to he • 
natlou-rulnlng agency • 

. Rai Bahadur. DlDarkanat~ cODsidered li~r8CY to be the cure for all the present 
evil .. and the unIversal rudimentary edocstlon was the beet fonndation_ for making 
the electorate politically conscious. 

Sir Fakhruddin, Minister of Education. u8ured the Council that he had alway. 
tried to secure larger mnds for primary education and he al80 subscribed to the 
principle of free aud compulsol)' education, but the present finaucial outlook wu a 
eerioua obstacle i.a. their way-

87 
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The token cut motiou wa. pre.sed to a division and carri.d by 94 vat.. to 28. 
Other 0115 motions were under discussion when the Council adjourned. . 

15th. M.A.RaH- :The Council voted to-day the demand for education I ••• rupee 
one and the whole demand for civd works, transftlrrtd aud .reserved. and miscella· 
Deaua departmen Ls. • 

HEAVY ESTAlILISHlIENT OF P. W. D. 
Rai Bahadur Shyam-nandan Sabay moved a token cut in civil works Bnd called 

attention to wbllt might be characterised 88 the heavy cost of establishment of the 
Pubhc WOlks Depanment and urged the desirability of buildiD~ residential houses' 
for which rents were to be I&llised on bnsineBs linea by floating JoaU8 for, the 
purpose. 

l;everal non-official members including Mr Sachchidananda Sinha, Mr. Brt7trI,hna 
Pralad and Rai Bahadur Lachhmi Prasaa Sinha criticiseu the expenditure on the 
Public Works DeplI.rtmellt, pllrticuiarly establishment cbargeshalJd urged tbat

f the provinco was bordering on bankruptcy aDd~ could not afford t e presen' Beale 0 
expendit.ure. . 

Sir Ganesh DuUa Singh, Minister, and Mr. Gubbay, cbief-engineer, replying stated 
that the establishment charges had been appreciably reduct'd aud that tht're wall 
hardly any scope for further retrencbment. 'l'he recommendations of the Relrenchment 
Oommittee relating to the department were carefully examined by them ·in all tbeir 
DSpectS. It was a doubtful proposition if it would pay the Government to float 
lo~n.& for building .. purp~es, and when there was no proviaioQ in ~e budget !or 
origInal works a discuaslon on the question would only be academic. The,. motion 
was withdrawn. • 

Mr. Ramuhwar Prasad Bingh under a token cut protested R~ainat the reduction 
by ODe-h.1f of the pro,is,on made for distribution to local hodi •• out of the pro
. ceeds from the motor tax. 

Mr. Owe", •• cretary to Local Self-Government department, explain.d that tb3 cJ:! 
W88 a .tempor!lry One to m~' an unforeseen financial emt"rgency. He aleUR ~ 
CouDcll tbat It waB the desire of the Government that local bodies should .receive 
fujI henefit out of th ... proceeds. . . 

The motion wa. rejeeted by a4 vot .. to 29. 

ABOLITION OF FISIIElIIES DEPT. 

Mr. R ..... h.,.r Pr ••• d Singh'. motion for the abolition of the fisheries depart
ment waa under discussion whli:n the Council adjourned. 

16th. MARa H :-In opposing the abolition of the Fisheri.. department 
to--d:~¥..!: Mr. B •. K. Gokhal~, Eduealion Secrelary. said that the Illdusiry 8upported 
105.1.J\AJ people In the province. WhIle other provinces wtre spendmg much nlore 40:: 
it, Bihar waa spending over Re. 10.000. 'lhe deportment was DOW dl8fIibUIlIIJ[ 13 
lalths of fry which resulted in incr~ased profit to those eng8~ed in the industry. 
Tbe underlying idea of the dt>partment was Dot 10 make a profit but to 
undertake, prol?agaoda and scientifio invesriR;ation of fish cultUre. • ed 

Tbe motion for the omilsion of money for the d~partmeut was ultimately relect 
without a division. _ . 

Mr. Bri Krishna Prasad raised a debate under a token ('Iut on the policy undE'~IYlDg 
the working of tbe department of InduBtriea and ita detailed programme.. Flnl~' 
he u~t!d the need for undertaking a compl't'hensive survey of tbe iudu8tnel of I e 
pr09lUce so as to explore tbe poKsibilities of tbeir development. Secondly). he s.tree~ 
the 1?eed. of o~ganising industrIal finance by ellfablishing an industrial 15ank ID e 
pr091DCe. Thudly, he 8tresBed the need for formul,ting B ddinite programme for 
10 or 15 yean for the iodu8triAI development of the province. • be 

Mr. Gokhal,. EduC81ion S£.cretary, poin~od out that aD iudustrial Burvey might 
a ~"Iy affarlr coaling 1" lills of rupees. The Government had done .aI~ that "'~ 
~slble tOlYarda tbe iodu8trial developmeot of the proVlDce with lbd JII:nlt~ fin an 
c~al ~esou~cea at tbeir diaposal. He added Ihat without a central c-oordIDHtlDgbC?~ 
!ll.a1.l0~ hke the Imperial Agricultural (.;ouncd it wal not pOlsible to tackle Jeo-
mdultrlal p:roblema I:ifectively. 

'!'he motion wu withdrawn. 
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r Mr. KhaUlur Rahman ra"iBed the question under a token eut of the emolument. 
00£ the D • ..-etor of Iudustri .. and poin,ed out tbat hi! salary w .. ont of proportion 

tbe ","ork done by him. 
Maolvi Abdul Ghani laid that when other provinces with much larger revenues 

were pllying tbeir Directors of Industries much lesa, tbey were paying a much higher 
salary. . 

Mr. So.chchidana"da Sifllta suggested that wben tile contract with the present 
incumbent expired, the Government should cut down the salary for the post by at 
Jeast hal f in view of the present financial BlriDJ(eney. 

The Education SecretarT, Mr. Gokhalst aud Sir Fakbruddin, Minister in cbarK8, 
replied that. they were paying the present lIIcumhent le88 than the Banctioned salary 
and if th .. y really wanted a good mao they would ba.v8 to pay a reasonably decent 
salary. They &.SaDred the OllUDCil that in April nnt yellr when the contract termi
nated with the preaent incumbent Government would carefully consider the qOeltion 
of salary for this office. 

The motion was withdrawn. 
The Q.)uncil thE'n vOled the wbole demand under Industries. 
Rai Bahadur Lachlami Prasad Sinha. under a token cut. dilcussed tbe working 

of the Cooperative d~partment. Be criticised. the present poli~ of the wbolt'sale 
liquidation of co~operative "ocieties and sUJlgeated the abolition of the federation office 
aDd e8tablhhment on the ground that it WtlS serving DO useful purpose. 

Mr. Gokhaltl, Educar.ion Secretary, replied that they were awaiting the 
report of tbe Cooperative IlIqniry Committee aDd they would carefDII,. consider 
tbe su.gltl'8tiouB made by the member along with the recommendations at the 
Committee. 

:rhe motion waa withdrawn. 

17th. MAReH:-The GoverDment carried through all their hudget demand. iD 
the Conncll to.dH)", whh·h being tbe last day for tbe voting of budget demand. the 
guillotine was applied after five and mlln)" demands were voted whhout disco.siaD. 

Rat Babador Laclah,fJi Prasad Sinha raised the question of amalgamatioD of the 
departments of publlo health, inspector-general of civil hOSPltaJlI and inspector
gent>ra1 of prisons in the interests of economy. 

The Goyernment replying BlaLed that tbe activities of the medical and public 
healLh deparlmtots had considerably increased ond it was not possible to amalr.mate 
th~ro. As regards the suggestion to amalgamate the jail deparlroent eiLht'r With the 
medical or puhlio hcalth d'partmenl it wonld he care/nlly eumiDed hy the 
Government. _ 

The Mini,ter pointed out that jail being a reserved department he could snticipate 
what decIsion the Government would take on the suggestion. The pQliey of tbe 
Irrigation department was also criticist'd 1!y noo-afficial memben. iDCIl1diog Melill. 
Shyamnaodan Saba)", Vwarkanalh, Bare Krishna Cbaudhuri and Sri Krishna Prasad 
wbo complained that maoy useful irrigation schemes were DOt bolDg giVeD e1f'ect to 
by tbe dt'partmeoc. 

The Go,ernment replied tbat the 8chemes were apensive and they could not 
utilise the general revenues of the province for the improvement of lani:l under per
manent lIettlement. 

The ConDciI carried a token cnt of RI. 10 by 2S votes to 26 in the irrigaliOD 
demand. 

Roo Bahaaur Lachhm' Pra.ad Sinko urJ!CCI the deairabilily of filling the post of 
in8pector·general of slamps aod regist.rat.ioD and excise commilsioner from the pro
,inClal ciwil service. 

The Minuter of Excise objected to the proposal on the grouod that it wa. Dot 
in the iOIert1tc of excise deparlment and enise being the chief lOurce of renou, 
of tbe proviuce. they coold Dot fill the poet of excile commiuioner from the pro,iD
cial sE:nice. 

. .All coken cnt motioDs wcre withdrawn or rejected after diacnssioD. 

l'BB PATlU UNlVEB81TY AMElIJ>. BILL 

18th. MARC 8 :-At to-day'. meeting of the CoD neil the hOD. 8ir FaltJarotldin 
Mini'let of Edueation, moved that. tbe Patna University AmendmeD~ Bill 
u reported by the Ideec commitlee be laken ioto consideration. He esplained 
UW the object of the Bill w .. 10 brillS the Act in ,coDformit, "ith the emling _. 
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dilionl, to improve the eonstitution of the Senate and the Syndicate and to co-ordinate 
th. wo.k of the collegel at PaiD" 

Mr. Sri Krishna Prashad moved an amendment to omit clause 2 "from the 
Bill. He coDtended that the character of the Univeroit.y as contemplat.d in the 
original Act of 1917 'and hasedon the Nathan Committee Report should not 
he altered. The original Act contemplated a partIr affiliatiDg and partly tearhing 
t~ of uDiversi!y' and by the present Bill it was mtended to do away with the 
teaching part. The University huildings and equipment had alread; been completed, 
he added. and what was required was to transfer the control 0 tbe teaching of 
internal coJleges to the University and also traosfer funds to it. Therefore, thero was 
no difficult~ at all in eetablishing a teaching university by changing the cheracter of 
the university. 

Bir Bulta .. Ahmad, formerly Vice-chancellor of the PRtno University, epeaking 
said that he was also m favonr of the ideal of a teaching university and he fought 
for it for ten yean and he still stood by that view. But they should not be carried 
away by theories and dogmas. The mere alteration of a few words would Dot 
cban~ the cbaracter of the system of higher education in the province. The condi
tioos for which the original Act was brought into operation did not exist at present 
aDd therefore the Bill was designed to brin~ it into coDformity with tbe preeent-day 
conditions. The deletion of the clause as proposed in tbe Bill would Dot be a bar 
to the establishment of a teaching university m future when publio opinion asserted 
itself in ita favour. . 

Mr. B. M. Hafu:r, laid tbnt though he was not fully lalisfied with the hill he 
welcomed it as introducing what be called even little reforms. 

M,.. 8. Sinha adbering to the ideal of a teaching university Rsked that even by 
the retention of the original clause re~rding a teaching university, wbat guarantee 
there was that a teaching university would be established. in the near future. In all 
civilized countries universities were organised not only by "Government support but 
al.o by public ,upport. . , .. 

Rai Bahad",. Dwarkanath said that the deletion of the original clause would ~Ive 
the impression that for long time to come they were going to abandon the idea C?f a 
teacbing university. Let the Government omit from the statute anything they liked 
but the ideal of a teachin~ university conld not be blotted out from the recesses ~f 
their hearts and minda. The discussion was not eoncluded /When the Councd 
adjourned. r --

The Council aloo voted aeveral lupplemeDtary demanda including lis. 2.700 for 
the Buney of the Patoa city municipality. 

GOVERNOR'S FAREWELL SPRECB 

After Ihil H. E. Sir Hu~h StephensoD, the Governor. delivered a speech hidding 
farewell to the Council. In the course of his speech H. E. enid that for more than 
26 years he had served. India with the best that W8S in him and in return he 
received a rich reward in the fullness of the life India offered him, in the opportu
nities for work that was really worth while and, above all in the friendship of its 
~ple. Refemng to, retrenchment in provincial ~enditure to the extent of a C!rore, 
Hi. Excellenoy added that they had Dot been able during tbe last five years to take 
great strides forward, but an autonomous province of the future would be· grateful 
to them tbat they had sacrificed their selves on the alter of solvency and hAd re
frained from mort.gaging their finances. They all regretted the suffering that the 
civil.disobedience movement and the action they had found it necessary to take to 
defeal il had entailed and they fervently hoped the province would quiclily return to 
that peace which was eesential to enable it to face with cour.~ the difficulti.. of 
the future. 

Concluding, Hia Excellenoy said: "If our partnership of 5 years confers any 
privilege on me to JOve a word of advice, it ia that we should cast aside the alopns 
and political cries that belOng to a past, manfully face the facta and difficulties be
fore us and think ont for ourselves the solutions that are in the best interest of the 
country u a whole. My AAOd wishes always will be with Bihar and OrisM 
"hatever the future may hold and 1 am very eony 1 have come to the partiJlg of 
our ways." 
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GOVERNOR ON BURMA'S FlmmB 

The Bud~et S"SiOD of the Burma L<>gisl.ti.e CouDcil was o\,enod by H. E."ISir 
Obarl.. lODes, tb. Govprnor at Ran.oon 00 the lllh. FEBRUARY 1~32. 
In opening the session His E:rcellenc1 explained the full import of the Premier'. 
"historic" aDnOUDCPment at the termmation of the Burma Round Tohle Confe1't'DCe 
in all its bearings, and eRid that the nnnouncement clean·d the air, makinp: plAin the 
ehOil'8 that lay before the people of Burma, of either Federation or Sf"parat.inn. 

While detailing the over-mastering condition" behind the urge towards a Federa
tion ,of tb~ Indinn provinCPB Bnd States, His EXf'eUency pointed ont t~At such 
conSiderations hardly touched Bllrma and referred particDlarlf to the ddre.en~ 
between Burman and Indiao oAtional feeling Rod geogra.phlcal factors. HIS 
Excel1ency added: "It is quite a lejtitimate view that takinjt all thin~ into a('('ou~t 
it wonld be wiser for BurmA. to continue to pull her' resources with those. of III~l& 
and to· enter the Indian Federation. But. it would mean surrender for an mdf'fimte 
period, of Burma's atlpirRtions to work out her own destiny aa a natioD and be 
miBtrt'BB in her own house. It would mean also thAt Burma would remain a part 
of India, and the interests of the partl where they differ. must Decessarily giv~ way 
to the interest of the whole. There Bre also the obviou't implicatic..nl of t~e 
stubborn fact that the popUlation of Borma is only 14 million", while that of 1n~1. 
is nearly 840 millions. 00 the other band, if only she will grasp the opporton1tl 
the prospect is opening up before IndiA. of being welded into a ~t powerful 
Federation cootroJling, under the British Crown, the destiny of one-firth of the 
human race; and BOrne Burmans may reasonably Ihint, that it would be wiser for 
Burma to avoid the wrench and dislocation of separation" and safer for her, 88 ahe 
is, to be content with a place in the Indian FE'deration!' 

His $xcellency continued: "The only point I wish to make i. tbat tbe ipues 
ought to be carefully thought out Bnd squarely facect. There mnBt be DO thoulJht 
of using India merely as a political convpnieoce. There is no place in the Indian 
Federation, except for loyal members, content that the member'. eommon interest 
should be manRjted in the interests of the whole, aod If'ady and wilfiD5t to enntrihute 
loyally aDd faithfully to the .trength and well-being of the Federation. If Burma 
wants to separate from India, now is her opportunity. If DOt. Jet her tbrow in ber 
lot with India wbole-heartedly Rnd without any orrisnt ~ aod Jet her play her 
part 88"S loyal member of tbe Federation. 

Bia Excellency expressed the desirability of aD early settlement of the preliminAry 
issue of Separation or Federation by a general election, regarding wbieb he "onld 
annOUDce bis deeitdon 8000 after coDsuhjn~ the party leaders and other intere1ltfl. 

Bis Exeellen~ compared and contrasted. tbe pre&eDt. and proposed Conlltitnlionl, 
stressing that of 95 subl"eels 91 will be traDsrerrid. suhjl"ct to ('ertain lIafeguardsl U 
op~sed to 22 provincia subjects at present administered by the Mioi"lerI. 

Regardin., Safe,tUards, HIS E:rcelleoey observed tbat the true parallel waa between 
India aud Barma, and a eomparaLive study of tbe Premier'. anoouneemeow, both at 
t.he cine of the India Conference and Burma Conference, would d.iJcIose a lIimiiarity 
in their application to both the countries. 

His Excellency gave au account of the proJ!'T8lS made in the mpprHsion of tbe 
rebfolIion, complimenting the troops among olhen, but warned the BOUBe of the 
pouibility of the at.tainment of happy results .nd normality only upon their 
success in suppressing the terrible out-breab of violeut crime to which the rebellion 

gav1ari::ards the financial situation H"18 E:rcellf'ncy outlined iI-a finaneial stringency 
of the province by \.'OntrastiDIl' the p~t bud2'et fi~rea with the pret'ioua nnea ana 
by quo'ing the figures of receipts and e"Ependitu~ there beinll' a he-..,. fall in the 
former, and an inerea.qe in the latter. due partly to the rebellion. His EXcPllency 
poi_Dteo out lhat world economic eonditiona shonld not be loat light of. Burma 
had to borrow 218 h,khl '0 balance la-t year'1 budget, Ind was not Ible to tide Ot'er 
the finanew situation to repay tbe loao. df'Spite the reduction in the tlmina,"! 
P:peodilDrO of 240 Iakha and 1M Iakha, compared with the 6_ of 1928-1929 ana 
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191C-31 re.peetf.ely. Th. Go'emor emph .. ;.ed tho Importance of ha'anoing the 
bnd.ret in the event of Burma. separafiolt from India, for the purpose of creating 
confident'e in th4"! world markets, ell8blin~ borrowing at a realilonnble rate of intere.t. 

Conclndioll. His EEcf'lIency said: "Remember, His Majes1y'R Governmp.nt is 
boilding, not for the presf"Dt, bot for the future" and add~d: "Tbis is the turning 
point in the history of Burma, and it is for 'Yon to see that her feet are firmly set 
on the safe and certain road thl\t leads towards the goal, and that sbe is not led 
astray into tbe wildernf'88. What is De£'ded now, is co-ape-ration. E~peciRlIy, will 
it be neeeaqary if the deci!'lion is to r:eparAte from India. Tht're ArB points of contro
versy in the new Conslitution between different parties and different Bt:CtioDa of the 
communities. Get together, aud Iry to settle them by consent. 

PBESENTATION OF ,BUDGET 

After His Excel1en~y'a speech, Mr. Thoma" Oouper Finance Member, prest"oted. 
the Pro.incia' Bud~et and •• id that the ye.r 1930·31, i.. had hoped, would end with 
a surplus bftlance of B.s. 93 lakhs. The decision to postpone the collpction of land 
revenUfi invalidated that eBlimate. Only a Bum of Re. 80 lakhs out of the normal 
main crop revenue of some B.s. 400 lakhs waR got in hy the 91st March 1991, and 
the year clospd with a defirit of Rs. 218 lalrhs, whicli was borrnwE"d from the 
Provincial Loans Fund of the Central Government. The year 1931-32 therefore 
op~ned with nothing in the provincial treasury. Thf're waS A large abrinkage of 
rennue in 193:·92 a9 the fall in the price of agricultural ptoduce, ti. ber and otber 
commoditips 'bad a disastrous rpaction on tbe provincial revenuep., I-be chief items in 
shrinkAa:e bping uuder Forest Rs. 80 lakhs, CRJ!itation and Thalhnmeda taxe.'1 Re. 
27 lakhfll nTdinary land revenue Rs. 22 lakhs, Excise 3'2 lakh", Fishery 15 lakh., 
and Civil Works 14 lakhs. The prohable expeuditure in the same year bping revised, 
th"re wpre lar~ savings under certain heads, Buch as 51 lakhs under civil worb. 11 
la.kbs und"f Commutpd pensiC'Ds, 8 lakhs "cutU in Day; but the increase of Re .54 
IRk-he under Loans Rnd AdvanCE'S, 25 lakhs nndE'r Police, and 9 lakbs under Famloe 
Relief, left only 15 lakhs below the original estimate. 

The budget. estimate for the year 1932·83 were summarised as follows: Ordinary 
revpnoe R8. 900 lakh!, repayment of the Local Government.'s loans RR. 24 hlkhs, 
MisceUaneouR Receipts RA. 23 IRkhs. Rnd the loan taken from the Central Govf'rn-_ 
ment's Provincial Lnans Fund Rs. 36 IRkhs, makinR' the total receipts 983 lakhs. 
The ordinAry exppndilure of Ra, 913 laths, with ot,her payments and expenditures, 
tOlalled RB. 978 lath", thos leaviug a very small <"losing balance of Rs. 5 Jakbs. 
The most draB.tic mf'BSureS of e<'oDomy and retrenchment had been made in order to 
reduce u~endlture, the net result of retrenchment being a saving of Rs 152 lakhs. 
As the ordinary rnenue waa not sufficient to meet the ordinary expenditure, mor.h 
less finance E'xpendlture of a capital nature, it was ~roposed to borrow Re. 36 lakhs 
in 1932·93 for irrintion works, pension commUlal.1nns and other pnrposes. The 
horrowin.s i. 19:1().31, i.cludin~ Rs. 218 I.kh. taken on the 31st March 193.l1 
totalled Ra. 273 lakha and WIth the loans taken in the earlier years and SItU 
out,tanding, the total i.dehted.es. of the provi.ce on March 1933 would be Rs. 
581 I.kh •. 

Renrding the province's financial position. tbe Finance Member said that it was 
unsDti~factory. The fall of 1~ crorps in revenue mUlit be expecfed to last so long 
as the fall in the price-level of agricultural commodities continued. There bad h~aln 
pat reductions in non-recurrin.z: expenditure from Re. 60 to 8 lakhs and on caplt 
upenditure from Rs. 50 to 5f- lakhs, but the departments in future had. to cont~m
plate t~o crores ~nDual1y less for routine expenditure. Ths reveDue defiCit rf'!l~lTedal 
ImmedIate correcllon. Borrowing was not regarded 8S feasihh.·, aud aa addllloD 
l'e@ourCe9 were needed, the only "ay was by new taxation. The direct cost o~ the 
rebellion to the province was Re. 25 lakhs, the increase under Police aud Military 
expenditure heing a ('entral, and not a provincial charge. -

Conlinuing, the Finance Member aaia that &CC'ording to an estimate from a wei hI. 
known source, 1}(, <"rores of rupees' worth of gold was ex:por~d from Burma in t e 
ten months ending &Optrmber !Hat. After that, ",hE'n the rupee was DO longer linked 
to gold, S~ crores wortb of gold bad bPen ezporled. 

Reararding Ihe CNp for 19:11-32, tbe Finance Member said that it was grown a~ a 
p~fi~ which was Dot the case wilh that in the preceding yelr. The most astoundmg 
thlnR: had been the esport of a bumper crop BurpluB of S"" million. tons, a figure 
never reached belore, and a ....,rd i. the world. 
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OFFICIAL BILLS 

After the presenlatio. of the Budget, the Finao.e M.mber introduced a bill 10 
impose CJ duty on match which was expected 10 bring 17 Jakba and a Bill amending 
the l'ldiafl. Stamp Act providing for au enhancement in the ratea of duty on Don
judicial stamps, both being referred to select commiuee8. The Council then adjourned. 

1.9th. FEBRU.A.RY:-The Con •• i1 had a short sitting to-day when two Go.er.
ment- Hilla were passed without. debate. The firsr. was the BUI'mtJ Oourt. ..tmmdmmt 
Bill in which it was proposed to creale De" Grade Oivil Court callt'd the A8sililant 
District Court With pecuniary juril(dictioD On civil BideJ.. limited to Ra. 151000 aDd 
appellate powers in respect of appeal -Dot exceeding It.8. 600 in value ana .180 10 
remOve Borne irrpgularities. The other Bill was to amend 1M Rangoon Dtz:do~' Aol 
of 1920 the object of which was to insert a clause to enable the Board of Trustees 
to frame rules under which widows aod depefJdants in case of death of trust 
servants while in service of the trust, would be enti'l;" to receive gratuities. 

REDUcrrON OF LAND REVENUE 

16th. FEBRUARY:-Discu6sion 'of non-oflicl'al resolution. commenced in the 
Coullcil to.day.The Goveromeut suffered its first d~feat by a majority of 18 votes, 
over the first re&ohuion recommeuding tbat the laud revenue ratea be reduced in 
every districtJ proportiooalel1 in accordance with the paddy~price found prevalent 
in the district concerned, durlng the first week of January. 

BURu's FUTURE-SEPARATION IssUE 

18th FEBRU.A.RY:-The Premier •• tatemeat o. Burma'. future was discussed 
the whole day in the Council. 

U. Chi' Hi" initiated the debate by moving that the Prime Ministers Itatement 
relating to the fUlUre Government of Burma did oot salidy the political aspirationl 
o! tbe people of Burma. H" observro thtlt the proposed Constitution was unacceP': 
table, as it was full of cheeks and safeguIlrd!) and objected. to rhe two HODses of 
Legislature and the appoiutment of FlIIsncial Adviser. 

Mr. B(J Ps, delegate to the Burma Round Table Conference moved an !lmendment 
that the Premier's slatement wbile iii did DOr compJdeJy satiBfy tbe polnical aspira.
tions of tbe people of Burma, afforded a Ruitable basis for determinillg tbe future 
Constit:uioQ of Separar.ed Burma. He observed that though he was Dot sati8fied with 
the statement a8 it slood, he appealed to the House to c:oosider the p'roposed Coos. 
titution in all its aspects po;Dtwg oat t.he advantages of a separated Burma with the 
Coostilution sketched by the Premier. -

Analy8IDg the Dew Cou8titution io detail, Mr. Ba Pe empbasised the advantage of 
accepting it. opining tbat it contained provision for automatic growth leadlDg to tbe 
cherished goal uf, RetponBible Government. He urg~d Burmlluiaation 01 tbo Army 
and expr8lised dl8satisfaction agaiust the esciusion 01 Hackward Tractl. Be urg:J. 
that the questioD of commercial rigbts should be kept. open for tbe foture Govl:rn. 
meot. Burma'. debt wall Re. 60 crores he said t accordlDg to 'he Howard-Nixon 
Rt-port and Re. 102 crores accordlllg to the Juaian Congrt'88 Report. rhe lpeHter 
erit.lcised. tbe latter, e.zpreRSing surprise that Jodlans, who bad been a party 10 
depriviog Barmans of lhelr liberty. ehould insjs" on the payment of this~ debt.. He 
said ths" such a demand W8S absurd aDd tba' the attitude of India wu not iu 
Burmlt'e favour. He pointed out Burma's difficulties as a unit of the Indian Fede
ration} and reminded the Houge of the P!emiera speech. In thil con~ection, ,he 
appealed to the House to urge for Ikparallon and aCCept the proposed Con8titlUIOD 
u a prartical l"Ieasore. as Burma stood 10 yarll by it. 

Mr. Tun Win, who bad allO tabil:d the original mOl ion, admitted tbat the Premier. 
!talemeDt. offered a Constitution bener than the present d)'archy, bot no.. beuer 
than tbat ofl'~nd by the Simon CommiS810n'8 repon. He OPPOled the amendmt'Dt 
erillcisillg tbe FlOancial Ad"isers appointment and 8uggt1Jtt-d Lbat in the fUlure 
Coll8titutlon, tht're sboUld be 110 communal reprl:lebtatioD, all foreignen beiog 
coolidered aI Burman .. AU subjects should be trantlJerred 10 the legill.ture includ
jog tht' Army, which should be k~p, under the Governor', coDU'Ol for the trao81tol1 
period of lb. yean. 

S ... 1'0 1'0 t.:hit, a Koren member. opposed the am.ndmODI, eriti.i,ing the .Kar ... 
dec:Jara.ioD, at .he Round Table «,;o.fere .... and remarki.g that Ilia commu.i'l'l 
iD~t' wero eacrificcd. 
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Tho.N'a.,addy U. I'u, also a delegate to the Bound Table Conferenco, made a 
lengrhy speech in Burmese, pointing out that the proposed Constitution .,!ith safe
guards Wll8 almost the same a8 Responsible Government. After detalllOg. what 
happened at the Burma Round Table Conference, he said that tbe DCW Collstitutlon 
was better than Dyarchy, aod contained the essence of Respollsible Government. ~e 
stated that if his party had not Objected to separation at tlie begioning].. the PremIer 
'Would Dot have made sucb a Ilood statement. He did noL rely on the Hritisb, but a'J 
the 88me time he apprehended the utinction of the DBtionality of the Burman. by 
IndiaDs. So, he wanted separatioD of Burma, 80 that ahe might fight for the attain-
ment of ber goal • 

The debate was not concladed to-day. 

191h FEBRUARY:-The Couacil, after a whole day's debate, passed Mr. Ba 
Pe's amendment, a few dissent-iDE. Most of the members criticised the OUlline of 
the Coostitution sketched by the Premielj Bome offering constructive criticis~s, .but 
the general toDe favoured acceptance or the Premier's offer of a Dew CoostuutlOD. 

All the Burman members Objected to communal representation aod to special pro-
"jaiuos for the prokction of minority intert!Sts. . 

A refer('oce was made by several speakers to the exclusion of the Shan States and 
the BlLCk\l'srds Tracts, the former covering practically half of Burma. ed 

Mr. E. P. Pillai opposed the amendment., remarking that the propos 
Constitution waS worthless aod unworkable, and refused to accept sepsntion u~der 
the present circumstances. He characterised Mr. Ba. Pe's remarks against Indians 
u uncharitable in coDnection with Burma's debts. 

Sir Oscar Do Gla"oill., a delegate to the Bound Table Conference, hoped ~t 
the amendment would be accepted. Otherwise, it would be ungracious ~n Bnrma"s 
part to refuse to accept the new Constitution offert:d by the Premier} wblch w!l'l t~e 
best for Borma. The speakers stated that the proposed safeguardS were 10 tthe 
best interests of Burma. He expressed confidence that, if Burma accep~ed .e 
Premier's offer and separated from India, the Bri~i8h Government would foUlI thm 
pledges fully. • 

Mr. M. M. Rafi criticised the details of the proposed Constitntion whIch, he 
opined, however, waB a great advance1 Obae"lDg that the British GoverDmeDth"w~ 
iuatifi.~ in asking the country to decide the question of separation, but thoug., I 
advisable for Indians to remain neutral in t.he matter. 

Mr. C. B. Campagfloo, also a delegate to tho Burma Round Table . ~':Iference. 
InpportE'd the amendment, dwelling on the disadvautages of Burma JOIDlng the 
Federation. 

Mr. W. T. Henry said that his constituency the Burma Chamber of Commerce, :wao 
funy prepared to co-operate with Bormans to ~ork for the advance of the province 
on the linea laid down by the Premier. -

U. 7Un Aung, M<mber from Akyab, apprehending that Arraknu wonld !,ot 
fE!C~i!e fair treatment "as had happened all along", opposed the amendmen~~~rg&.n~ 
dIVISional autonomy for Arrakan. He also expressed the view that Safegutu:UD an 
the Governor'8 extensive reserve powers were not acceptnble. ted 

Mr. U. Ni, another del~ate to the Bound Table Conference, 8ap~or 
the amendment. He also expl .. aed how they tried to include the Shan SlateB In the 
Dew Constitution. . 

Sro Sh.,. BtJ, Karen delegate to the Bonnd Table Conferenco, su.pportlDg 
the amendment, remarked that their work at the Conference was well appreciated by 
his commuDity.. . 

Mr. U. Ba. Dew Home Member, e:r.plained the Government's attitude, 881mg 
!hat the Government members will not participate in the debdt8, but the proCeed
Inga of tbe House would be forwarded to the authorities concerned. 

Mr. U. Chit Ble. the mover, refused to accept the BIDendment, which was put to 
the Bouse and carried without a division, only two dissenting. d.d 

Mr. " B(J Pe', amendment was to the effect that wbile the Premier'1I statement I 
not complelely satisfy the aspirations of Burr:.. it formed a suitable basiJ for deter
miniug the future constitution of a separated. Burma. 

The Council adjourned. 
TBB MnCHES llILL 

2011t. FEBRUARY:-The huain .. a 01 the Coan.i1 to.day consisted 01 additional 
IlDd lupplementary grantl and the Mate,," Bill. The former evoked~. UfOll cltbate 
""onpYIDil \h. "hole day aDd tho Bill " .. luboequontly palled. 



VOTING ON BuDGET GRANTS 
Demands for supplementary gran Is included on. for fourteeu lakhs of rupeel by 

the Home Member for increased expenditure in police and allO fourteen Jakha b,. 
the Forest Minister for granting loan to the liquidatore of the Barma Pro,incilil 
Oo-operative Blmk. . 

Due to objection by members that Bufficient time was not given to canaider the 
Select Committee's report submitted -,esterday the coDsideration of the MalcAu and 
8/amp Duty Bill. was poslponed. Th. Council Lbeo adjourned. 

VOTING ON BUDGET GILUITS 

29rd. FEBRUARY:-Dis.ussion on demanda for graola commenced in the 
Conncil to.day. . 

Moving a Dominal eut under the Home Member's demand, U. 2'un Win raiaed a 
discussion about Reforms and wanted to know from the leaders of the di1f'ereot 
parties, their wishes about the dates of the forthcoming General Election on the 
question of Separatioo. The mover informed the House that hie party, the National 
Parliamentary Party, fnoured earlr, electioDs. 

U. Ba Pe, :r...ader of the People. Party, urged early eleclioD, suggealiDg ~. 
month of Mayas the best time. 

2harroUJaddy U. PII, _Leader of the Home Bule Party, f&'foured electionl in 
November. lUI tbe interval bctween noW' and May was too insufficient. for the parties 
outaide the Oouncil to organise and prepare for the electioDs. Besides, the electoral 

- rolls were not reJldy in .. be rebellion areas. 
The Home Member Btated that, excepting in Thayetmyo, the electoral rolll in the 

affected areas were all ready. As regards Jbiog a date for election the decision on 
the question rested with tbe Governor. But, the viewl of the members would be 
8ubmltted for His EKceUency'8 considcratioq. 

On tbia assurance. the motion was witbdrawn. 
U. Ba, moving an-other Dominal cut, asked the Government to cancel the DOti.8oa

tiona aud orders uuder the Criminal Law AmcodmdDt Act against political auoc:ia .. 
tions in view of tbe forthcoming elections. 

Several members supported it. The H01M Member said tbat 218 usociationl had 
beeD declared unlawfUl during 1931, of which the baD against 82 had alread! been 
withdrawn. Of tbe remaming, 98 associationa belonged to Baho Goba. Dlatrict 
aUlhorities had already beeD asked to enquire about those AslociatioD8, and their 
reportS were now awaited. Due regard would be takeD of the memben' rcqUeit at 
the time of consideration of these reportl. Neceaaary action would be taken without 
delay in the matter. 

I-he moLion for a cut W81 withdrawn. 

27".. FEBRUARY:-The dicDssions 00 BDdget "cola" concluded to-dlyln th. 
CoDDcil whon it paoso:d aU Ih. demaDda for granll wiLbont e1fectiDg IDy on~ 

OEFICUL BILLS 

29th. FEBRUARY :-Two Bill. for the pDrpoS. of fr .. h IaDtiOD, 00. to omead 
the Indian Htamp Act to revise the scale of doty on .tampa and &he other &0 impon 
& dUly on matches, were passed by the Council to--day. 

BOth tho Bills W(ire opposed. at the coDsideralioD Biage. ~ 
·fbe mo.ion for .., •• ideratioD ul tbe lJa/dru Bill waa ~ .. ltbout 0 dl,llloD, 

"hUe the motion fOI the pa888~ of the Stamp Bill WaJ preaa:d to a diYiaioD ana 
pUlled by a mlljority of four votel. 

Bolb ,b. BiU. will remaiD in force for three 1ean, \he Go .. rnment aoceptlDI 
amelldmenta to ~t eft"ttec. 

BBDUcnOlJ 011 MEIlBEI!8' ALLOW AJlCES 

Th. Conncil .Iso p .. ,ed • "",,"of/kial motion redDcing th. membnl' doll, 
aUowance from Bo. 20 '0 Ba. 15. II I m ... ure of retreDchniaot, \he Go,unmeut 
mem ben remaining nentrat 

Tb. CODncil Lbon adjoDrned. 

1,~ II ARa H :-H. E. Sir Obarl .. Inn .. th. Go,unor addreued \he Council to
day before prorosuiDl it. 
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TRE BURMA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
GOVERNOR ON SEPARATION 0" FEDERATION 

t iu.NGOON 

His Excellency ssid that he had two purpo.es iu view addrea.iDg the CouDeil 
for the second time during this se8sion";""On8 to let them know the J'rovi&iooal 
conolusioDs of His Majesty'. Government if Burma desired separation. an tbe otber 
to anooonce bis decision regarding the date of the electioDs. In the event of the 
former. Bia Excellency gave an outline of the many processes which had to be 
completed and the many questions to be settled before the introduction of the Dew 
ConstitutioD, which, accoriliog_ to the Howard-Nixon Report, must be at the begin
ninlt of any fioanciBl year. He then concluded tbat it was hopeless to expect. eep.
rallon in 1933 and announced HiB Majesty's Government's provisional time-table 81 
follows :-

Fintly\ completioD of the I.gialation by ParliameDt iD the Sommer of 1933 ; 
Second " electioDs to the Legislature under the new Constitution in No,ember. 

1933; , 
Tbirdly, formatioD of the Miniat., iD De,ember, 1933 ; aDd 
Finally, separation on and from the 1st April, 19:-w.. 
As regard~ the dllte ~f elections over the separation issue, His Excellency' aOD?

BOoed. that hls present VIew was that the advantage lay in holding the electlonll 1D 
October or November .thill year. The Goverr..or remarked that Don-official opini4?D 
seemed. to be on the BIde of postponing the samA to Autumn. The argument. 10 
favour of aD early election were very strong. Either Burma desired to separate or 
join the Federation. The sooner the decision W&8 taken tbe beUer. Bis Es:celleocy 
a180 pointed. .oat the arguments the other way. and referred to the schools of thoug~t 
"hicn had hitherto non-co·operated with the Council. He had been assured that 111 
the event of postponement of the elections till Autumn, many adherents of those 
tchools would participate in the election. 

It Will desirable 00 general ~oQDds, His Es:celleocy contioued, to briog the lep.
ration (!ootrovel'By' to po end.' Bis 80le concern .was that the issues, separation .or 
Federation, should be fully understood, carefully weighed and a cODsidered. verdict 
giveD. H. did Dot waDt to gi •• OJ).y grouDd for belie.iog that the e1ectiOD. hall been 
pu,hed throDllh. 

rho Coo..ucil waa then prorogu.d. 



THE ASSAM LEGISLATIVE· COUNCIL 
BUDGET POB 1932-83 

._ n. Badv:el .... ion of the Assam LelrisT.live Cooncil oommenoed at Bhfllon« 0' the 
.. I. MARCH 1932. Introducing tbe Budl(1!t, tbo Hon'ble Sir SoaduUab ... Ied, .hal 
delphe relrenchment in all direction., the Bud~et W&I a defici& ODe and tbe current 
,.eer'I.working would abow a revenue deficit of about Re. 16 lakbl. The ~omlng 
yeadr IS .. peeled to close with a deficit of Rs. 9 J' lakba taking the capital reoeIp" 
an the -up8oditure into account. 

B.!wIssJ:ON 01' LAND-RE.BNllB 
2nd. MARCH :-Tb. Council discnssed non-official bosln ... to-day and carried. 

relol.utioo "It~out a diyisioD recommending to the Government-to tate Dote of thl 
fall 10 &he pfloe of Bg'!lcultural produce and grant euitable remi •• ioB 10 lb. land n· 
.. nne poyable fur laud llBed for agricultural plUpo.... . 

"8BPAUTlOR" 01' SYLBBT 
9,d. MARCH :-n. Council <ommenoed to-da,. the general di.ca •• loa of tho 

BUdget. Several memben dwelt on the economio diltre •• of the pe«;)pJe and .d"ocared 
furtber retrenchment in tbe Balariel, and the abolition of certain departmenla of the 
Secretariat. ODe member urged separation of 8,thet from Assam. . 

OBDINANCBS IN AsSAIl 
41h. MARCH:-In th.Ooancil '0 d.,., in Ih. coarse of tb. general dllco .. lon 

OD the Budllt!t, which concluded, Sir M. 8aadulla, the Fin8Dee Member, r~p:"II1&, to 
Mr. Rohioi Chowdhury'. critici8ms, jU8tified. lbe I!T8dual introdnction of Ute Ontinu
...... the reoult of Ibe No-Rent ana No-Chaakidari campaign' in Byihel. 

RBlaS8JON 01' LAND RlIvBN1JB 
6"'- MARCH:-n. Conncil diICa88ed Don-offidol ba.ineas to-do,. and carried 

several resolutions. the most imporLaDt being Mr. Robini Chaudhuri'. motion, reeom
mendiJIg fall .. mission of land re.enae payable for land affocled by Soodo Jut ,ear. 

TAJUTION BILLS 
711a. MAROH :-Ta the Council to-d.,. Sir IlL Saadallab, Finance Member/ 

moved Ibe .As.am 814mp Amondmml Bill and .he C""" F... Ammd",.,,' Bil 
incr.ling permaDeotly, the fees char!eable under Indian Stamp Act of 1899 and 
lbe Court. Fees Act of 1870. with a VieW to devoting the proceeds to general pur
I:~ owing to the budget deftoit. ne HoalO oppooiug flirther tautiou, DegallYeI! 

LocaL R.&T1!8 AlmNDIIEIIT BILL 
no Revena. Member'1 motion to refer th • .AmI.. Loeal RGtu .Amntl ..... , Bill 

to a oeIocl commiltee ".. adopled. 

L.um-1IEVBN1llI IN ASSAlI 
8/11. MARCH :-Four " ..... {Ii""" monon. crilieisiD~ tho Go_ommen' "era adopo. 

ted by tbe Council to-day. Two of thf!88 were UDder uLend BeYeoue"'--one railing 
• dUcu8.ion on the neeellity of granting enenlioD of time for paymmt of land 
rennue for the current year, Clue to the economic di8treu, and the other in regar4 to 
Ibo abl.nco of legislalioD for ...... men' of land .. _enae, for "hich the P<Opl. had 
been long ",itating. ' 

ALLOWAlICBS TO CoUNCIL MBIIBElIS 
Th. third motioa raised • dilCllBlion on haltiug a1lo"a .... to eoa.<iI Memben. 
The fonrth moliOD criLiciaed the Bailw81 administratioD in the Prorin ... 
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The motion to reduce the MiDistera' salaries from Rs. 3.500 to RB. 1,500 10 .. ·)0.1 
by sa to 13 .ot ••• 

.Es:cepting token "cuta", the Council voted the demands made. 
DISCUSSION OF POLlOK ExCESSES 

Sth. MAROB:-The demand under 'Jails aDd Con.ict Settlements' aroused a 
heated debate regarding the treatment meted out to political prisoners in Sylhet 
in the UOuncii to-da,.. The hon. Mr. Laine as.ured that an enquiry into the all .. 
gations would be made. 

The motion was lost and the entire demand was voted. 
Under the Police demaud a cut. of Rs. 100 was made raiaing a discussion on police 

"" ...... in 8,.lhet ou Jan. 26. The motion 10" carried by 22 .olel to 19. OLil .... 
wise the Council .ated the entire demand. 

10th. MARO B :-The Couucil to-da,. .oted the entire demandl for grants UDder 
Scientific departmeotB, Education (r .. er.ed), Ci.il Works (r .. ervedl, eto., tho loken 
cuts being eJ.ther withdrawn or lost 

, POLlCE EXCES.EB IN SYLBET 
. 11th. ~AROB:-ru tho Council to-~a,.,Mr. Abdur Rahim C~andhuri'. ~sol~tion for· 

the appolDtment of 8 committee, CODSlsting of three Don-offiCials to PDquln IOto and 
report on tbe eJ:ceBB~ if any, committed by the 'police Rod other offiCials on peace
ful pro""'!liooi.tl in .unary and February last In Sylhet . to"n, 10" 10lt by 26 
.otes agBlDII U. 

AssAlol MUNICIPAL AlIEND. BILL 

Khan Babadur Keramat AIi'I Allam Municipal Amendment Bill of 1931. was 
referred to a Select Committee. 

121h. MARC? B :-The Council .oted to.d.,. tbe eotire demands Ifor gran!s un.der 
EXCISe, Education. etc. All token cuts were eather withdrawn or lost after dISCUSSIOn. 

14th. MAROB :-The discnesion on demandl for grants concluded to-d.,.. Tho 
Council PIl8~ed. two "cut" mC!tioDs, one protesting against the ~rant of allowancea 
to the ASSistant Surgeons In the Dibru,arb Mediee! School and tbe other 
crj.iciaing the Boanty pro.ision for water.supply and the InatmeDt of local boards. 

16th. MAROB:-Tho Council pasaed three bills to-day .iz., tb. .A .. a.. Local 
RaUB Bill, tho .Anam Courl Feu Ammdmenl Bill of 1U31 and the .Assam Puro 
Food Bill. 

16th. MAROB:-Prorogu;ng tho C"".ail to.da,., His Excenency Sir Laurie 
Hammond leferred to the Dew constitulion and oeserved that 110 Government would 
be 8ucces8f~1 unless the people got rid of the co.:nmunal problems. rba~ .was wby, 
obaen~ Bl8,Excelienct. the Assam G09'erment laid stress on tho deslr8bdl~y of t~e 
?oter belDR' giveR a cbOice of registering the vote in aoy constituency, he liked. BI8 
E:a:cellency' hoped t,hat, whatever schemes were finallT adopted, the door . would be 
left open for the disappearance of n:llgion from politiCS. In the future,. If not, at 
present, people, he hOI?ed.. might be able to have general constituencies rf>pt:eeentl!lg 
all •• d B~od~1. repl.clDg tho 8trictl,. commuual tribal and other conlllll1eJlClOl 
WIth opemal Inter .. ts. ' . 
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THE MUSLIM POLITY 

The All India Muslim Conference 
LAHORE-21ST. MAROH 1932 

The 'eflsion of the All-India. Muslim Conference opened at Labore OD the 21 t. 
MAROR ]932 under the presidp.ncr of Sir Mubammad Iqbal nnd in the preflJ'lDCP of 
about 1.000 visitors, delf>~les. distmguished persons ond !PRdt:fS includina' Dr. ShnfHat 
AhmPrl Khan, Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi, Mr. l-Iohamed Hasan. 8aiVf'd Murltlza Slihib. 
Mr. HIlSIIO Jan. Mr. Abdu8 Slimad, Dr. Zinuddin. Mr. S~;yed HUfl8nin Imnm, Mr. 
Saiypd Ahdul Hllfiz, Maulana Mohnmmnd Shnfi Dlludi. Mr. l\fRMlld Ahmf·d, NAWRb 
Bhaifllllnh Khan, Cnpt. Rnjll Sberl Mohammad Khan, K. B. Malik Mohammad Amln, 
Mr. Malik F~roze Khan NooD, the hOD Nawab tsaiyed. Mebarshab, and Mr. Hujl 
Abdullah Baroon. 

TilE W ELCOYE SPEECIl 
Hajj Rallim Bak.h, Chairm'ln of the RcCE'plion Committee. ,aid tbat the MOBlf'm 

lntf'lIigenlBia wt"re dividt'd iDIO three groups. Flr@tly, thf"re WRS the pro-CCln~refl' 
group whOMe Dumber was not Inrgp, but who were wbole.beart('dly supportinliE: Ihe 
Congre.qs Rlld condE-mnin/( terrorism. Secondly, tbere were IhoBe who hud 10lt ,.ilb 
bOlh in the Con~reB8 and in the British Goveroment, aod who urgMl os 10 stand on 
our own 1f'1ZS Rnd work out our own solvation. This idea WIIB jilrRrtually gailling 
ground with Muslims. Some of these also were extremials and behevf'd in eivU 
disohedienee and direct action against the opinion of the mAjority. Thirdly, tht'fe 
were the moderatel' who, diaappoint.ed by Congress. were pXlendin« the hand of 
friend:tbip to tbe British and would welcome an Anl:lo-Muslim RlIinot'e. BUlt the 
sllPokf'r Rsked : Will Ihe Gnvernmcnt take this haud Rnd Ido aoylhillJZ' to ('nflilre 
Muslim'" cooperation in India f Mnslims are at tbe croMa-roada. The CongtE'l'I hal 
frittered away tbe opportullity to form an slliltnee wilh MUBlimB. Thf'y do not even 
no" realise fhe u@efuln~a of this link. At the 8ame time the I prospect of Muslim 
dl'mallds being accepted by the British in their entirety are Dot ,ery bright. Which 
line of acLion are you gOing to adopt 1" 

The Preaid •• tld Addrua 

In the COUTBe of bis preaidf.'ntial .. pooch Sir Muhammad Iqbal Baid:
POlifics bave their roots in the spiritual life of man. It i. my belief thet 1~lam 
is not a matter of privftte op.inion. It. is a socicty, or, if you Jike •• c-jyic .. hurl·h. 
It is h~auRe prl'8t>nt-day pohlit'al ideal., all tbey appt'ar to be sbapinJZ' themtelvel 
in India, mMy affect its original stroelnre and characlt'l" tbftt I find myll'lf iliterellied 
in politics. 1 am opposed to nationalism, 88 it is onderslood. in Europt', not twcaUle, 
if ja. is aliowed to develop in India, it IS likell to bring 11'88 mSlerla) ~nin to 
MUoI).mll. I am opposed to it beeauSf'l I 8('8 in Jt the I{f'rma (If atheistic mnterialism 
whit'b 1 look upon 8B the gTt'1lteflt danger to modl·rn humanity. Patrioli.m il. 
pe-rfl'('tly lIatural .,irtue and haa .. plare in the moral life of man. Yet lIlat whi('h 
If'ally mattera is a man'a faitb. hia culturf',his hiSlorical!tradition. Thue .re tbe lhinlt' 
whl('h in my eye& are worth IivinJZ' for and dyillJZ' for. and not the piece of ('Rfth 
with whit'h Ihe spiriL of man happena to be tf'mporarily aS80ciah·d. In vjew of the 
visible and inviSible points of contact between the 'fariou. communitiH of Jndi. I do 
belie.,e in the pOBsibililJ of eonAlrul"ling a harmonioull wbole, whoBf! unity cannot 
be dieturhed. by the rirh di't'f'l'Bily wbich it must carry whhin ita O"D 
bosom. The problem of ancit'"Dt Indian thought w.. how the One Ix-came 
many witbout ancrificinJZ' ita oneness. To-dftY tbi. prohlem hRI come dowg 
from its etht'"riaJ height. to .the gro&&er plane of our politi ... l life, end we have 
to 801't'8 it in itl re't'ersed. form. U .. bow the mB.D1 ean becOme One without aacrifie> 
ing itS plural character. In 10 far Iben.. Ibe fDDdamenlail of 0... poliCJ are 
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eoneerned I ha •• ,ot nothin, fresh to offer. In the present addr ... 1 propo ... among 
otber tbinga, to help rOO in the fint plare in arriving at a correct View of tbe 
siluatioD 88 it eomer2ro from a rather hesitating behaviour of our delegation at ahe 
:6l1sl Ilages of tbe deliberations of the Rollnd Table Conference. 10 the secolld place, 
1 shall try, according ,to my li~bt&J to .how bow far it is desirable to construct • 
fr ... h policy now tbat tbe Premier's announcement at tbe 'ast aLadoD Conference hili 
again- neceR8ilated a cRrefa) Runey of the whole situadon. 

Alter gi.ing a brief hiato", of the work of the Moslim delegalion the PresideDt 
obser.ed :- .... 

PROVINCIAL A UTONOKY 
II is obvious that our delegates did tbeir best to arri •• at a eommunal .eltl.ment. 

The only thing which is a mystery to me, Bnd which will perhbpa e,er rem aiD • 
mY8trrr' is tbe declaralion made on the 26th Novpmber by our spokesmen in the 
Federn StruclUre Commitlee to the effect that thE'J agreed to I.he simul~aneoul 
introduction of provincial autonomy and central responsibilitY'. Whether thiS wal 
dup to their anxiety for conciliation and political advance of the country, or to h80mef 
conllieting inllUf'Dces which operated on tlleir minds, I cannot say. On the 151 0 
of November-tbe day on which I dissociated from our delf'~tion-Muslim delt·gates 
hAd dt>cided not to parth·ipAte in the discusll'ions of the Frlleral Structure Com~!uee.! 
Why did they participate then in these discussions contrary to their own df'CISI0thn 
Were our Spokf'smen on the Federal Strnct.ure Committee authorised to make. e 
de<>larnt.ion of 26th November' J am not in a position to answer these quesuon •• 
All that I can Ba; is that the Muslim .community considers the declaration a very 
grave error, and hnve no doubt that tbis conference will give an emphatic e:xpr

d
,!" 

sion to their views on this imt»ortant matter. In my address to the All-In l& 
Mnl1lim League I raised my vOice BIlBinst the idea of aD all India fed('r&;t~on. 
Subsequent eventa have shown that it is working only as R drag on the political 
advance of India. If the introduction of central responsibility is dependant on blha 
completion of an all India fedprAtioD which, I fear, will take a fairly long timp, ~ ,eo 
the Government. should immediately introduce responsible ~verDment in the Bnl.lab 
Indian provinces, 80 that. the foundation thus deJineatt>d may till the coming of ced'~ 
responsibilit.y fully prepAre irself, by experience, to bear the weight of the fe ale I 
superstructure-. A great deal of spade work is nePded before we can bave a rr Y 
m,XIern fedtrsl slate. I have reason·s to believe, and had suspected this aome bdadya 
before I dissociated myself from OOr dele~tion, that our spokesmen were. a 11 
advised by ~rtain Enll:lisb politicians in rejecting the immediate introd~Cl1on of 
reBpDnsible §!,overnment in tho provinces of Bntish India. Recently Lltutf'nant .. 
Commander Kenworthy baa e:xpressed the flRme view. He a8Ys·: "I understand Ih~t 
the moderate leadertl in London were badly adviaed on this matter by certain 
Engli&h politicians, that they listened too readily to their advice and rejected thbe 
great. instalment of provincial autonomy. And the curious thing is that t e 
Mahatma WAS apparently rPady to consider thia instalment sympathet1cally." IWto 
are. tbe moderate leaders aBoded to by the Lientf'nant-Commander' In view 0 ~ e 
attunde token up by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapro in London and now in the Consults.lIve 
committee ngardinJ! the immediate introduction of provinCial autonomy, it is ObVIOU1S 
that the writer of the paBRAl!'e quoted could not have meant Hinda Liberale. 
think he probabl, means MUAlim moderate leaders whose declaration in the Federal 
Structure Commutee on the 26th NovelDber seem to me to be really responsibl~ lOt 
the British Premiers announcement reJrBrdins tbe simultaoeo.,s inlroductloD; 0 
central ami provin('ial reBpoDsibili'l' And since Immediate introduction of lfapow;,d',ble 
Itovernmfnt In the provinces woul have involved a definite announcement r~ lOr. 
the demands of our commntlity AI to majority ri~htB in the Punjab and Bengl , 
We moat Dot forget, while I-ud¢ng the present BirDatioD, tbat. the conduct. of ~~_~ o"ali 
leaden is mainly responsib e for tbe Britiah Premier's ailenC8 which hu l'BIKU 
IOrte of suspicion. in the mind of the Muslim commuDity. 

MUSIJH SUSPICIONS 
The ne:x~ question is to uplorB the possibilities of ah8piD~, if necess8!y, a new 

poliey after toe disappointing aDnOUDCf'ment made by the British Premier at the, 
close of the last Londou Conference. Muslims haYe naturally grown a~preheo.ive 0 
GOYernmfnL'. attitude towardB the problem of communal Bettlement. 'Ib~ thD~' 
th.t. the Governmen, will purchase Congress co-operation at aDY COB!r. and

ol 
;.im! 8 

delay .in conceding Muslim demanda is 001)' • eo.er for the possibilit)' g 
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.ome baBi. for negotiation. with that body. The policy of trusting tho Go.emment 
in regard to political i8~Ues seems to be rapidly losiog its hold on the mind of tbe 
commlloity. The Franchise Committee bas poatpooed coDsideratlon of matters 
relating to the formation of CODstitneacies. As for the promised provisional settle. 
ment It is obvious tbat DO communal settlement, proVisional or permanent, can 
Balisf, the Ml1slim commuoit:f' which does Dot recognise aa its basic prinoipla the 
right of the community to enJOY majority rigbts in provinces where it liappeo8 to be 
in aetnal majority. Tbe continuance of separate electorates aod the statue of the 
Frontier Province are DO doubt assured. but complete provincial BurODomr.' trAn.fer 
of power from Parliament to Indian provinces, equality of federal uoita, C 8ssification 
of subjects. not into federal, central and provincial, but federal and provincial ooly, 
majority rights in the Pllojllb and Bengal, unconditional aeparation of Sindh, ana 
on&-third aht.re in the centre, constitute no less essential e1emen~ of our demand. 
The Premier's ailence 00 these points -haa only resulted in the onlouner policy of 
"q,r with the Con~refls and no peace with the rest of the country. Shall we then 
join the Congress In their present campaign' My answer without a moment'a h~l .. 
tation ii, DO. A careful reading of the underlying motives of this movement W1U 
mat. it perfectly cl .... 

TBB CDNGRESS MOVEllENT 

To my mind thil movement baa ita roots in fear and resentment. The Coo8'1:ell 
leaders claim that they are the Bole representatives of the peoples of Iadia. Tho lut 
Bound Table Oooference made it abundantly clear that thev were DOt. This ther 
naturally Feae"" They know that the Britisb people and the rest of the world noW' 
fully realise tbe importallce of communal settlement in India. They further kno" 
that the minorities of India have arrived. at a pact, and that the British Government 
have given a notice to enforce a provisional settlement of their own, in cue the 
Indians them9e1vea failed to arnve at One. The Congress leaders leG,. that the 
British Government io tbeir provisioDal settlement of the communal problem may 
concede to tbe minorities what they demand. They have. therefore, atarted tbe 
present campaign to bolster up a claim which baa DO foundation in fact, to defeat 
a paet which tbey fear may fiod a place in the coming cooltitotion, and to force Lbe 
Government to BettIe the matter of minorities with the Congress alone. How can 
then a minority join. campaign which is dIrected. &8 much against itlelf.. SgaiDlt 
Governmeot'l 

In the circumstances! therefore, to join the CongreB8 in their present campaign f. 
limply out of the question. Bllt there il no denying that at &he moment you ar. 
called npoD to mak:e important decisions. I am Bure you are fully aware of the 
preeeot etate of the community'S mind. Government'. delay in eoocedlDg MUIUm 
demaods. aod tbe treatment meted out to our braYe Frontier bretbren 011 lobe eve of 
constitutional reform" in tbeir province, are making Indian Muslims IU'pieiou. of 
Brhieh methods; ana most people ale already asking the qUeitlon whether the power 
of. third party io Jndia does constitute a real safeguard for the )iu.Jim minority 
against. politically hostile and economically exploiting majority in India. Lack of 
imaJrinatioo is a yirtue rather than a fault in a modern politu:lao. And owing to thi. Jack 
of imaginatioo whicb is incapable of 81uthesising permanence and cbange in • higber 
political eoucept, modern polidCl i8 driven to live from hand to mouth. In the ~8M 
of a 8ubject couotry like Iudia, therefore. co--operating commuDilies are n.turally ltd 
&0 think that tbe tirmOeil of tbeir politicaJ at'ltudo jq difficult &imea for Ibe Gov~ .. 
ment may be of little or 00 nlue io t.be 8)"es of this or that political party whieh 
may come to power at an,. time in England. Whatever may be the elieracler and 
IdeRIs of political ~rti88 10 En@'land. you muat baae your policy on ,nUghterNd ,ell .. 
• ,.",.",,, and c:onceave it io a aplrit ealco1ated to imp'rt.'SII .. he whole Bruilb Datioo. 
It i. foU, to 6ght a battle in which Ihere d likelihood of the fruile of vietory 
goi~g to tho;se ,!,ho are either hOlLiI.e to or ha.,e DO .ympalhy. witb. o~r Jpgitimale 
political aspiratiOns. The preleot CllCum'L8DeeI are lueh that to thlOklDg ou, a line 
of policy with a yiew to get over .. he immediate dimeultiel of the commODity. Ie 11 
your dnty to see tbat the likehhood I apprehend i. eliminated, and the bendlt of 
the .. lioo od.iJed by you linally ocerD .. 10 JOur oommDDiLJ. 

BBlTISH GOVEllNJ<E>IT·S A=B 
Let me atato the positioD .. pl.iDl, u poasibl.. The Briti.h uDdortook 10 gin 

apro.ilioaai ciecWou of the COIIIIDouW problem ill .... the eommlUliUa 01 liicIi& 
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did Dot arrive at a mutual settlement' after representatives had returned from the 
second Round Table Conference. This undertaking was thorou2'bly consistent with the 
claim and policy of the Britiah as a third party, holding the balance betwf>en tbe 
contending communities of India. 'The British Government's present -attitude, how· 
eV!.!f, WOUld. show that they do not mean to function 88 BD impartial holaer of 
balance in India Rnd are indirectly driving the Indian communilies which 8re main
ly HlDdns and Muslims to a kind of civil. war. We tried the majorily commuDity 
and found them unwilling to recognise the so.fC:'guards which we caD fore~o oDly at 
the risk of complete extillction as a nation determined to live its Own life. The alrer .. 
native was to hope for justice from the British who, ever since they took 'the couu .. 
try from the MUSlims, have claimed,' as I have' said above, to function as an impar
lial holder of bala.ce i. India. 

A CONSTANTLY SHIFrlNG POLICY 

In their case, too. we find that the old' British courage and straight.forwardnesl 
are replacf'd by a constantly shiftinll; policy which can iuspire no -coufidencf'. 8~d 
IeE'mR to be calculated only to facilitate their owo position. in India. The Muslim 
community is thus brou~ht to face the question wtietber it is the inter," of the com
munifY thllt their prescnt polit'y has so far obviated British difficulties and hrougbt 
DO Ji[nlll to the community shall continuo for any further period of time. This i •. 8 
qlltstion for the opeD Conft'rt'nce to decide. All tbat I can 81 the prt'Sent I!IRI{e 'I 
lha', if 10U decide to discontinue this policy, your immediate duty is 10 'prepare ~be. 
who e cl'mmuuity for the kind of self·aacrifice without which no self·re .. pectlOll: 
pf>opie enn Uve nn honourable life. Tbe most :critical moment in the history of 
of the Iudian Muslims has arrived. Do your duty or cease to exist. 

FRONTIER PROVINCE 

It is indeed gratirying to see" t.hat Government have at least eonceded our demand 
regarding tbe political stntus of Nortb.West Frontit!r Province, thouJlh it remainll to 
be Bet'n what this status means in the actual admlDist,ralion of that province. New. 
paper reportA show tbat in the matter of franchise, Government rules have been 
mor~ liberal than in other provinces. The reform maC':hinery wid, it is understood. 
be lIet in full \l"orkin~ order from the next month. Whnt, however, hos taken Ilr!lC8 
out of the whole aWalr is the simultaneous launching of a campai~n of repreMlI~D 
which is not eB8enti .. lly differpnt from Martial Law. 'I'be considt"ratioD showu "1D 
the matter of cODstitutional is:lue has been more than neutralized by the "severity 
and Ihort.".ightednPB8 shown in the case' of the' administrative issue. Gov~rll mtha'DI 
may have rellSODS for counteracting e~tremi8t activilies of cerlain people III t 
part ~f Ihe I:~untry! but it h~ Rurely not been 'able to deft'nd a "policy of ~holeaal~ re: 
~rpBfI,lon. Durlllp;: tbls struggle In- other parts of India Britain's deahug With the Sll~a 
tlOD hilS not bet-n entirely devoid of rcetrllint. In the Frontier Province alone rt'presslon 
ha. .. assumed forrus unworthy of a civilized" governmellt. If oral· repOrlS are true 
then the he .. rr. of t~e BritiSh official lD the FroDtipr Provinee Blands in need. of • 
refurm far greater ID important'e for the British Empire than tbe- coustlttllloual 
Tefo~m sou"ht. to be introduced iuto that province. It is for Ihe GOVl·roment ~ 
coll81der whether the incongruent policies of 'concession and reprpsslon wiH n8ul~ ,0 
the paCification of a proud race like the Afgbans. Abdul Ghllffilf Khnn ct'rtam Y 
commands 8 Kood deal of influence among the young border Aflthana, bllt wbat hal 
txtendt·d the spbere of bis influence to the furthest enda of the territory and to ,the 
tp;norant folk of tbe Frontier villagee, is the present thou~htlesJ policy of repressl~D. 
Government cannot b~ ~naware of Ihe ~act that Ihe AIl.Iudia policy of th~ (ndlan 
M uAl~m8 was. at thiS Junctnre, effecllvely keeping in check the teDdenCIf'a .o~ lhe 
Mushms of that province to join bands with tboBe wbo were for an" unconditional 
alliance ~ith the Conp;ress. Perhaps there have been difficultit>B from tbe, ~ye~n"" 
me!lt pomt of view; yet I think a Httle different handling of the admlD~6traf1Ve 
a"tlon cou!d have Bayed tbe whole situation. The sOOner Lhe Government wltbdra" 
all re~rellBIVe measures from the proviuee the better for the province and, Go,ern-
meut Itself. " 

KABBMIR 
.Aa to Kashmir it is bardly neceflsarY for me to describe the" hiltorieal back

ground of events. whicb have recently happened in that country. 'Ibe 8Ppar~ntl,. 
.Ildd~n resurr~t1ou of a ~ple in whom the ego-flame had been almolt estll1guiSheCi 
o.uibl 10 be, .. spite of \he lulferiog which i. hu n .... aari1l Involyed, ..... ter "f 
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rejoicing to all those who possess an insight into the inner struggle of modem 
Aoiati. peopleo. Th. cauo. of the peepl. of KUhmir io ab.olutely joot, and I hav. 
no dout)t that the re--birth of this sense of the reality of their own personality in an 
intelligE!ot and skillful people will eventually prove a 80Urce of strength DOt only 
to the State, bUI aloo 10 the people of India .. a whole. What, how .... , i. mool 
deplorabl. io Ihat th. communal iII.feeling exiolin(! in India, and the pedectly 
natural oympathy of the Indian Muolims with their Kaohmir brethreo, led to a 
kind of connter-agitation among the HiDdU8~ which, in its despair, Bought to pro
tect a barbarous administration by attributing ita inevitable consequences to such 
wild fancies as Pan-Islamic plots and coDspiracies for British occupation of Kashmir. 
Such agitation and communal colour thereby given to the Kashmir questIon could 
have led only 10 on. thing-reaort to violent repreooion leading to I!rolonged Iaw .. a
ness in the State. Nor can commissions of enquiry be of any help 10 suob a state 
of thinge. The Middlelon Reporl which admilo importanl facio and failo 10 draw 
legitimato concluoiono therefrom hoe already failed 10 oatiofy Muolimo. The truth 
is that the matter haa passed the stage in which enquiries CAn lead to effective 
results. The growing Beose of self-coDsciousness in the people allover the world 
is DOW demanding recognition in the shape of a desire for an increasing share in 
the administration which governs them. Political tutelage is 200d for a primitive 
people; but it is in the best interests of au administration iteen Dot to shirk from 
radical reform when a change in the outlook of a people demands it. Among other 
thiogs which have probably arisen from the peculiar conditioDs obtaining in Kashmir, 
the people of that country demand some kind of a 'popular assembly. Let UB hope 
that the Ruler of the State and the Government of India will conoider the people'o 
demaodo .. favourably .. they posoibly can. There may be difficulties in llie way 
of coDstitntional reform in KlI.8hmlf 8S in the case Of our own conntry ; but the 
interests of permanent peace and ord... d.mand thai tbeoe d.iI1icultiea musl b. 
Speedily overcome. 

The pl'E'8eot struggle in India is sometimes described as India'. revolt ~DBt the 
West: for the people of India are demanding the very insututioDs which the West 
standi for. Educated urban India demands democracy. The minorities feeling 
themselves as distinct cultural units, and fearing that their very existence is at stake, 
demand safeguards, which the majority commun~tYl for obvious reasons, refuses to 
concede. The majority community pretends to believe in a nationalism theoretically 
correct if we atart from western premises, belied by facta if we look: to India. Thus 
the real parties to the present struggle in India are not England and India. but the 
majority, community and the minorities of India which can lit-afford to aecept the 
princiJ,) e of western democracy uotil it is properly modified to snit the actual 
conditions of life in India. 

Nor do Mahatma Gandhi's political methods oignify a revolt in the p.ychological 
sense. These methods arise out of a contact of two opposing types of "orld
consciousness-Western and Eastern. The Western man's mental texture i. chronolo
gical in character. He lives, moves and has his being in time. The Eastern man's 
world·consciousness is non-historical To the Western man things gradually become; 
they have a past. present and future. To the Eastern man t~ are immediately 
rounded off, timeless, purely preHent. That is why Islam whicb sees in the time
movement a s1IDboi of reality appeared as an intruder in the static world-picture of 
Asia. The Bntish as a "estern people caonot bot conceive political reform in India 
as a systematic process of gradual evolntion. Mahatma Gandbi las an eastern man 
eees in this attitude nothing more than an iII-concealed uowlllingness to part with 
power, and tries all sorta of destructive negations to achieve immediate attainment. 
Both are elemeotally incapabl. of nnderotanding each other. The reoull io the 
appearance of a re.oll. 

These phenomena, however. are m"erel1 premonition. of a comiog_ etorm which 
is likely to sweep over tbe whole of India and the rest of Asia. Ibis is the inevi
table outcome of wholly political civilization which has looked Upc;tD man as a thing 
to be exploited aDd no ... a "... .... litg to be developed aod enlarged by purely 
cu.ltural forces. The peoples of Asia are bound to rise against that a'"<joisitive ec0-
nomy which tbe West bas developed. and imposed 00 the nations of the East. Aaia 
canDot comprehend modern "estero capitalislD With ita undisciplined indi,idttalisID. 
The Faith which you represent recognises tbe worth of the indiridaal, and disci
plines him to give a"ay his aU to tbe service of God. and man. It can .till create 
a Dew world where tha social rauk of man is Dol determined by bio eaote or eolour, 
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or the amount of dividend he earna, but by the kind of life he liv~; where the 
poor tax the rich; where human society ia founded not OD the equahty of stomachs 
but on the equality of spirits; where au untouchable can. marry the daughter of a 
tiDg; where private ownership is a trust, aod where Capital Cf:'Doot be ~low~ to 
accumulate so as to dominate the real producer of wealth. ThiS sUferb ldeahsm of 
your faith, however, needs emancipation from t.he medieval fancies 0 tbeol'!gians a.nd 
legiste. Spiritually we are Jiving In a prison-house of tboughts and emoti,!os whIch 
during the course of centuries we have weaved round ourselves •. And be It ~urther 
said to the shame of us, men of older generation, that we have failed to eqUl(l the 
younger generation for the economic, political and even' religious crises that ~e 
present age is likely to bring. The whole community needs a complete ov~hauhDg 
of ita present mentality in aIder that it may a~ain become capable of feeling the 
urge of fre.h deeiree aod ideals. The Indian Muslim baa long ceased to explore the 
deptho of his own inner life. 

The leesou that poot experience haa brought you muat be takeu to heart. Espeet 
nothing from 80y side. Concentrate your whole ego on yourself alone, and rlppen 
your clay iota real manhood if YOIl wish to see your aspirations realised. Be bard 
and work hard. This is the whole secret of individual and collective life. What then 
Bhall be our future programme Y I am inclined to think that it 8hould be J?snly 
political, partly cultural. I venture to ofi'~ a few suggestions for your conSIdera
tion :-

(1) We muat freukly edmit that there is yet a sort of ehaoo in tbe polili~1 
thouftht of those who are supposed to guide the aCLivities of the Indian Mushms In 
the present-da'! political struggles. The community, however, is not to blam~. for

f this state 0 thin~. The Muslim masses are not at all lacking in the sptnt ~ 
Belf·sacrifice when the question of their ultimate destiny in this country 18 
involved. _ Recent histal}' bears ample testimony to what I say. The fault is aura 
Dot theirs. The guidance offered to the community is Dot always independently .c~n
ceived, and the result is ruptures, sometimes in critical moments, witbin our ~~ltl~l 
organisations. Thus these organisatiolls canoot properly develop the kind of, dlBClp" 
line which is HO absolutely esseotial to the life aud power of political bodies .. ,Tcal00 
remedy this evil I sugR'e8t that the Indian Muslims should have only one politi 
organisation with provincial and district brooches aU over the country. 

(2) Secondly, I suggest that Ihis central orgaDiaation ahould immediately rBi!! 
a national fund of at reast 60 laltha of rupees. No doubt we are hving in btu"\&. 
times. but you may rest assured that the Muslims of India 'will oot fail to respond 
to your ~all i~ a genaine e1I'ort is made to impress upon them the gravity of the 
present Situation. 

Thirdly. I augge.ted the formatiou of youlh I .. goee aDd well-equipped VOIDO~ 
corps throughuur. the country under the control aud guidance of the central 0!fo:Dl" 
tatlOD. ~hey mu~t 8'pecially devote themselves to social service, cu.stom r ormd. 
~mmerclal organisation of the community and economic propaganda JD to~ns an. 
'Yillage:s, especmlly in the Punjab where the eoormous indebtedness of Muahm ~
cultDrlsts cannot be allowed to wait for the drastic remedies provided by agranan 
uph ... vala. 

(4) Fourthly, I aDggesl the eatabli.hment of male and female cultural inalitutee.:b 
the, ~Ig towns of India. These institutes as such should have Dothing to do WI 
pohtlCS. Their chief fuuction should be to mobilise the dormant spiritual energy 3f 
the ,younger generat~on by Iitiving them a clear grasp of what Islam has, alrea 1: 
.ehlev.ed, aDd what 11 haS still to achieve in the religious and cultural history 0 
mankina. 

(5) Fift)1ly I suggest the formation of an .. aembly of Ulamoo whieh must in' 
~ude. Muslim lawyers who hav~ received education in modern iurisproden~ T~e 
I~ea II to protect, expand, and if necessary to reinterpret the law of Islam In 1; e 
lIght of ~od~m condi~ion8 while keeping clos8 to the spirit embodied in ita fund~~ 
mental pnuclples. This body must receIve constitutional reco~nition 80 that no bl~ 
affecting the personal law of Muslims may be put on the legtslative anvil before 1t 
baa pasiled through the crucible of thie aaeembly. 

After J:a.e presidential speech was over the Conference passed "resolutions ddm:gd-
iD~ Mu.1im rep"",eotation in tho All India Services aDd the Army aD III 
ad)OutDed. 
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SECOND DAY-22ND. MARCH 1932 

ExCHANGE OP LATHI BLOWS AND BBIOKBATS 

Scenes of rowdyism marked the concluding SeesiOD of the Conference f.o.day. 
The proceedings began two hours late nnd just as Sir Muhammad Iqbal entered tlie 
pandal a large Dumber of Ahraru, also tried to enter but were kept back. A tog .. 
of-war resulted at tbe gate between the AhrarB6B Bnd the volunteers of the confer .. 
enee resulting in an exchange of lotM blows, brickbats and force. The police later 
intervened. and digpersed the crowd, but JUBt as it retired rowdyism continued and the 
the proceedings of the conference took the form of moving resolution. without 
speecbes or very brief speeches and without discussions. AU resolutions were 
thUB hurried through during the time when the crowd outside was attempting 
to enter the pandal from one side or other amidst variaua kinda of slogan •• 

Re.olutloo. 
The most important resolutions passed were:-
(1) Whereas the Muslim community is profoundly dissatided with the reaultl of 

the last two conferences inaarooch as the Muslim demands formulated on Jan. 1. 
1929, and July 5, 1931 have not b~en conceded Bnd whereu the conference la 
generally of the opinion that its policy of cooperation has not ret yielded sRtilf.c
tory results, it holds that it is no longer possible for the Muslims to continue to 
cooperate with the Round Table Conference and its sub-committees which are p~ar
ing a cODstitution in the absence of a decision that foil Muslim demands will be 
embodied therein. But in view of the undertaking given by tbe British Government 
to announce its decision on the communsl qUt"stion without delay this conference 
urges upon the Government to annoance ita decision at the earliest possible opportu
nity 80 that the Mnslim community may clearly understand its position in· the 
conatitutioD. If the decision is Dot aDnounced before the end of June the next 
meetin~ of the executive board of the conferenee should be held on July S this year 
-at the latest to 'aunch a programme of direct action. 

This conference is further of opinion that in the meantime the communilf should 
• be organized in the following monDer to be prepared. for any emergency which may 

arise :-(a) to establish more branches of the Muslim Conference in all parte of the 
country to bring about coordination of work among the Muslim organizations fn the 
countlf with a view to political emancipation and ,the economic betterment and 
BOlidanty of the community, (6) to enrol volunt8f'rB under the branches of the eno· 
ference with a declaration from them that they will be _ prepared for all pouible 
sacrifices for the enforcement of the demanda of the Mualim Conference, (0) to 
collect funda for the above purposes. 

Tbe Conference further authoriseB the working committee to prepare a programme 
of direct action and place the same before the executive board 6y the end of JUDe 
1932 for necessary action. . 

(2) Whereas 'be .cbeme of federation propounded b1 the Round Tabl. Confer· 
ence ia bound to involve considerable delay in the worlnnp: of detail. and whereal 
the provinces of British India bave been demandinll; complete provincial autonomy 
ever since the inauguration of the Government of India Act, 1919, thi. COnferMJC8 
demands the immediate introduction of provincial antonom,. in aU provinces in British 
India simultaneously whlle the details of the federation Bcheme are being explored 
and worked ouL 

SECRETARY'S STATEMENT ON CONFERENCE DECISION 
A meetin~ of the WorkinR' (1,ommittee of the All-India MllIlim Conference W.I held 

at New Delhi on the 31st. MARCH under the Cbairman8bip of Seth H.j. Abdullah 
BuoolL The discussion centred ronnd the question of the giving effect to the 
compromise reaolulioR of the I.ehore Conference. Tho Secretary ",as authorised to 
issue the following atd.tement :- . 

"It is no wonder that a section of the press have done grest injustice to the 
Lahore f'e9aion of the AII·India }lualim Conferenee by misrepresenting all that happ
ened while the Conference waa in session. Tbe only subject tbat engrossed the earoest. 
altention of the membera waa how best 10 achi •• e \h. immediate objecti.e of aecurlo, 
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the acceptance of the Muslim demands in regard to communal representation and 
minority safeguards in the future Coostitution of India and to direct the growing 
tendency of the Muslim public to immediately.start 8 movement for achieving those 
objectives of the Conference. . -

Composed as the conference was, all schools of thought were represented therein hI 
their best intellect. The left-wing had.the opportunity to press its view pointsJ •• and 
carry the conference with it. Ha<l DOt the communique issued on the 19th march 
pJedg¢ the "hoDour of His Majesty's Government in announcing that it was their 
firm intention that there would be no avoidable delay in coming to a decision on the 
communal problem, the result would have been wholly different. The earnestoess 
which the communique showed influenced the mind of many members of the confer· 
ence. 'Ihe outcome was the compromise resolution whicll disclosed at once the 
mentality of the left-wing as well as those of the right·wing. This is enough to indi
cate to a genuine enquirer how the currents, the under-currents and the cross-curr .. 
ents were shaping the resolution at the time. 

Although disappointment at the reticence of the British Govemment was strongly 
expressed, DO break was allowed to take place with the Government at the time. 
Over three months were considered enough for the British Government to announce 
their decision iD a manDer which mip,ht satisfy the Mussalmana of India as well 
that large section of DOD-Muslims who in their heart of hearts, feel that while 
majority rolo i. ,ROing to b. establish;,;{ in India, the Mussalmans must obtain securi· 
ty of their position in the future Constitution. . 

The compromise, which was arrived at after.' a most careful consideration and 
exhaustive discussion by the Subjects Committee, was placed before the conference 
and was accepted without a siegle dissentient voice. The spirit of deep earnestness 
and determination which permeated the entire conference is evidenced by the business 
like manDer in which other resolutions were disposed of without the usual flood of 
verbose and long-winded oratory. W. hop. thia statement wUl dispell all illusions 
ereated by interested Press and parties. 

The resolutions passed by the conference have been interpreted in SOme quarters 
as signifytng an augmentation of Muslim demands. The conference did nothi.ng 
more than reiterate and elucidate its original demand as set forth in the resolution 
of the conference on the 1st. Jannary 1929 and reaffirmed its emphatio adherence to 
thet resolution. 

THE WORKING COMMITTEE MEETING-8TH JUNE 1932 
The Working Committee of the All-India Muslim Conference m.t at Simla on the 

8th. JUNE. Among_ those pres.nt w.re Dr. Sbafaat Ahmed Khan, Syed Murts.a 
Sahib, Syed Habib, Mufti Mithomed S.diq. Mr. Hussain imam and Mr. Shafee 
Daudl. Dr. Shunt Ahmad Kh ... presided over the meeting of the committee. 

The following r .. olntions were passed :_ 

THE Lol'BIAN REPORT 
(1) ."The W~r~g Committee of the All-India Muslim Conference pl~ces ~n 

record Jts appeclatlOD of the service rendered by the Indian Franchise Committee 10 
propoaing the extension of direct franchise on a BOund basis. The WorkiDg Com· 
mittee however deems it essential that attention should be caned to 8 Dumber. of 
recommen.datioDs in the report of the Franchise Committee, which militate agslDst 
the.orgomsation of a genulDely representative democracy in India and ar~ bo~nd 
ult!matel'y to produce an amount of friction and engender a feeling of dissatlsfactloD 
whIch will be harmful, no I .. s to the stability of the n.w Constitution, than to the 
growth of national umty and solidarity_ 

':The recommendations, if carried into effect, would create a segm~n~tlon of th
th

• 
IndIan electorate to an extent which would reoder both the }TOVIDCIa! and 8 
Federal. Legislatur .. unworkable. While not committinl!; itself to other ~.taila 0df 
the VariOUS schemes formulated by the Franchise CommIttee for the provmceB. an 
~e Centre, t~e Working Committee is emphatically of the opinion that reconSidera
tIon and modlfieation of BOme of its proposals is imperativell necessary &8. they ,!oald 
render the 8m~th workiz;ag of the COnstitution extremely difficult if not uI!posslble. • 
_~,:'The Working Commltt .. would like to draw the attention of tho Indian Fran 
....... Committee to the following points : 
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SPECIAL CoNSTITUENCIES OPPOSED 

SOlI 

"(8) The Working Committee is opposed in principle to the creation of or 
perpetuation of special constituencies 88 it is firmry convinced that the only true 
and BOund rrinciple on which the new Cooslitution can be based. is the organisation 
of territoria constituencies, which are quite capable of expressing' the views and 
needs of the different interests compriseCi therein. The Working Committee would 
like to point out tbat the r(>commendations made by the Franchise Committee reo
~rding general constituencies would facilitate the election of all the classes for 
which the Committee has proposed special constituencies. For these, ftR well aa 
otber reasons. the Working Committee is opposed not only to the creation of Dew 
but also to the maintenance of the existing constituencies for tbe special clasllel 
enumerAted by the Franchise Committee. Sbould it however be cODsidered necesllary 
to maintain Bome special constiLuenciN in any province, the Working Committee will 
agree to such speci81 cODstituencies subject to the following fundamental principles: 

"(8) 6r.ecial conBtituenciea should be designed only for a tranllitional period. 
After the apse of this period, all special constitnencies should disappear. 
- "(b) As an overwhelming majority of such constituencies are eB8cnLially commu
Dat in their outlook, working and Jlolioy, the Muslims most be given • share in 
proportion to their representation 10 all the legislatures. Otherwise, the Muslim 
pro,f,ortion in all the It>gislatures will be violently disturbed. 

'(c) No special constituencies should be created for Labour. The Committee il 
convinced that the extension of the franchise proposed by the Indian Franchise 
Committee is bound to lead to an effective and substantial representatioo of Labour 
in all the Legilllatures, while the special franchise devised by the Committee for 
adding to the voting strenJrtb of the Depressed Olasses woo. Id lead to the election of 
a large number of Depressed Class members who would safeguard the intforests of 
Labour. The Working Committee is surprised at the action of the Indian Franchise 
Committee in trying to create special qualificatioDs and reservinJl seata for industrial 
Labonr, whereas the claims of the larger and more diserving agricultural Jabour clll8l 
have been totally igaored. 

WOMEN FIlANCRTSI! 

"(d, The Committee believes In the complete civic eqnality of women and is Dot 
opposed to any exteosion of the franchise which ia of a general application and 
enfranchises bOth men and women, but it is opposed to the special franchise lug .. 
gested for women, both for the provincea and the Centl'8t 81 it would dislocate the 
entire electoral machinery, and crente invidious distinctioDI among women and pro
duce considerable friction and dissatisfaction among the various classes of voters. 
The Committee is Dot aware of any representative women's organisation which bas 
asked for the peculiar aod unique privil~ lrhich the Franchise Committee has 
conferred on the women of the country. The method of enfranchising the wives of 
men voters recommended by the Committee not ooly introduces the most objectionable 
principle of plural votes given to the rich and propertied clae8el, but also removes 
for the future all incentive for reform of such )aws as prevent the womeo of India 
from inheriting property. 

"(2) While the Commitl<!e reeogni .... the need for the prol«tion of all minor 
minorities, it would like to point out that any scheme renroing' the minor minorities to 

which has the effect, direct or indirect, of reduoing the Muslim quota in the Prorin
ciaI and Central Legi.latures will be totally UDacceptable to il. 

11(3) As regards the allocation of seats in the Federal Legislature among the 
provinces, proj)osed by the Federal Structure Sub-Committee to which the Indian 
Franchise Committee is strongly of the opinion that the Domber of seats allotted to 
the Frontier Province and Baluchilltan is most unfair and totally unacceptable to it. 
The ltIOBlim members of the Federal Structnre Sub-Committee did not agree to the 
number of seats allocated to these provinces. The Committee is Itrongly of the 
opinion that the Frontier should be allotted four seats in the Upper Chamber and 
five seats in the Lower Chamber, while Baluchistan should be allotted two seatea in 
the Upper and three in the Lower Chamber of the Federal Legisla'ure. 

"(4) The Working Committee is opposed to the increase iD the .ize of the Lower 
Feder8l Chamber as It is of the opinion that it. is of the essence of a Federal ~
'alure that it should be comparatively small in size. The .ize snggested by the 
Federal t:,;tucture Snb-Committee was the result of a compromise and wu determined 
after a full and thorough debate. In the opinion of the Committee, the recommend ... 
tion of the Federal SIrUcI1lle Snb-Commiltee ohnuld not be disturbed. 
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"(5) 'rhe Working Committee is stronglr of opinion that no case h •• been mad. 
out for representation of special classes in the Federal or Local Legislatures, and it 
is opposed in principle to such classes bping represented. 

"(6) In the minority: provincef'. the United Provinces, Bombay, Bihar and Orri88
j Aseam. Madras and C. P. the exi8tin~ wei~htage should be f[uaranteed in the loca 

Council. In the Pnnjab and Bengal, Mu,lim con,tituenciea .hould be in tho majority 
and should prepondprate. 

"(7) The Committee i •• trougly of tho opinion that tho Mu,lim members 01 tb. 
F.deral Upper Hou,. ohould b. elected only by the Mu,lim members of their Provin
cial Le¢slatoJ'Pfl. 

'·(8) Tbe WOTkin~ Committee would like to m.ke it cleer tbat it c.nnot approve 
the weie:bf8J?8 to Indian Seats in either House of the Federal Le~i8Ial.ure. It sup
ports the policy of the Muslim delegates in the Federal Structure Sob~Commjttee 
and ("annot consent to Bny other principle of representation of the Indian States, 
except the principle of population. 

Tm! PElICY REPORT 

"The Working Committee of the All-Indian MUBlim Conference is etron~lr of tbe 
ouinion that the report of the Federal Finance Committee presided over by the ~t. 
Hon'ble Lord EustAce Percy does not offer a fair, ~ujtable Bod satisfactory 801ut100 
of the financial basis of the FfderatioD Scheme. The report 8S a whole is unaccep. 
table to it. It is conviDced that a radical modification of Borne of its importaut 
recommendatioDs is essential to the. stability and practicability of the Dew 
constitution. 

'"The Working Committee, while' not committing itself to' other details of tbbe 
finaDcial scheme Bdnmhrated in the report, is 8ron~ly of the opinion thsJ. t 8 
lack of Bny Tf'presentatives OD the Committee from British India and the. fadUy8 
of the Committee to consolt representative commercial and political opiDTon. 1!1 
India on Borne of the most crucial and vital problems of financial BDd fiscal admlD1-
stration, have seriously affected. the findinltS of the Committee. and have ren.d~r .. 
ed ~ome 01 itB fundamental propoBale on .. eided, partial and inequitable to Bfltloh 
&~~ .. 

'"The Working Committee pI .... on record ita deliberate and coneidered op,n,on 
that. . 

(1) The provincea 01 British Jndia sbould be inveated with eomplets 
finAncial autonomy. In· its opinion provincial autonomy will be j~eoml'~te 
unlMUI and until the provinces are made financiaUy autonomous unite 0 e 
Fed ... !.ion. d 

"(2) Untesa the burdens are equalised among tbe units of tbe Federation abe 
thf'! principle of eqnit.y is consistently applied the Financial structure that may 
built up will be thoroughly uDflound. I • 

U(31 Iu the opinion of the Workinllt Committee the report of !.be Federal Com~~ 
t.tee does not impolJe any charge upon the Indian States for the maintenance of I. 
Federal Governmpnt and the tax-payer in British India will be called upon:to shoo t. 
der the rf'sponsibiJity for "ractically al1 the expenSeR of the Ff'deral Governmen 
The 00.1 mlttee r~Rrds this as most unfair and completely uujustified. B tel tbat 

"(') The Committee is strODe-II of the opinion that the Indian ta f 
will constitute the units of the Fooeration should be asked to contribute a shard of 
the expenBe8 incurred in the maintenance of servieea such as the a~my aD ge 
dppArt.ments which are df'siJn}ed for the safet.v, protection and convenience oat tid 
Frde~tioD 88 a ",hole. The Committee is of" the opinion t.bat the Sta~ on 
cODt,l"lbute their share to the federal finan~s in proportion to their popnlatloD;'r t.e 

U(5) If the Indian States are charged: with the payment of a p'ropo 10na 
amount to the Feeleral Exchequer either in the form of a federal tas or In thFe. 8ha: 
of cont,rihutinns. the intense feeling which has been created by the Federal IDan 
CommittPe's RepOrt will be mitigated. if not entirely removed. . ed to 

U(6\ The Working Committf'e of the Muslim Conff'rence is stronA:ly oppos m 
tb'! ~eheme of cont.filiutions proposed to be levied by the Federal Gov.emment "ihe 
Brlt.lsh Indian onita. In its opinion. if this proposal is accept-ed, it "II) render d 
antn!1~mfm~ pro,:inct'1l of British India financially helpl8fls, politically Impotent; an 
admln18tT8trvely mcapahle of vigour, enerl!)' and effpctivenP88. roceeds of 
• "No contrihut.inns should be I"iable from the British Provinces. .The P fter the 
1nco!1le-ta::s: sbould be placPd immediately at the disposal of the ~roV1nCe8 ih only 
p .. eIDg 01 the new Act. The Committee ie strongly of the opinIon thal • 
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BOund and practicable ... heme which can be applied iD India, consis~ntIy with the 
basic :principles of Federation and with the traditions, powers and privileges of the 
sovereign Stares of British India, is one in which the powers 01 the Fed~r81 Govern
~ent ~ver all ita u.Dits, both British Indian and Indian States, are strictly defilled, 
In WhlCb the fUDctlODS of the Federal Government are carefully and precisely 
demarcated, and in which the priuciple of uniformity of tuatiOD and egunhtl of 
&aCllfice by the component unite bas a full free and unrestricted sway. Judged by 
these tests, the recommendations of the F;ieral Finance Committee are vitiated by 
the lack of just regard for the financial autonomy cd the provineea aDd the Deed for 
aD equitable distribution of hurden8 among the different uuile .of the Ftderatioo. 
The Working Committee would like to illustrate this tendenoy in the report of the 
Federal Finance Committee by citing the following ezamplea :-

11(1) The recommendation of tile Committee regarding contributions. The 
Working Committee has already expressed ita view on this. 

(2) The emergency powers of the Federal .Govemm .. t are too wide, and wiD 
considerably restrict, abridge and in some cases render illusory the financial auto
nomy of the provinces. 

(S) The Federal Committee haa Dot endorsed th. proposal of the Peel Committee 
that the residu':ll'Y powers of taxation sbould rest With the Provinces. In our 
opinion, the principle should be unambiguouel1 laid down in the conBl.itution. 

(4) The Federal Finance Committee has gIVen the Federal Government general 
powers to impose a surcharge for its own purposes on any to: levied by it for the 
benefit of the unite. In our opinion, the power thus conferred on the Federal 
Government is too wide. 

(5) The maintenance of the internal customs duties among the Indian States is 
iuconsistent wiLh the basio principles of Federation and incompatible wiLh stabilJlY of 

. administration. In the opinion of the Committee, all internal costom. dutiea levied 
on Indian States should be abolished. The Committee is of t.be opinion that 
CUltoms duties in India should be uniform. 

(6) The Committee is strongly of the opinion that no Central charge should 
remain in the bud~t of the FedemJ. Government as if the Federal Government 
MaUlDee respoositidity for the whole of the pre-federation debt, ita obligation. 
would be more than covered by the assets taken over by the Federal Government. 

(7) The Working Committee is of the opinion that the provinces of Brililh 
India should be given complete ~wer to borrow in the open market a.ccordmg to 
their needs and requirements Without any control or restriction by the Federal 
Government; subject to such coordination of. borrowing by the different uuite B8 
may be mutually agreed upou between the unita and the Centre. The Working 
Committee is in favour of Lbe proposal for the coDstitution of a FinaDcial Council 
coDtaining representatives of the Oeutre aud the Provinces for the purpo8e of 
eo-ordinating loan programmes aDd other matters of common concern to the 
Provinces and the Centre. Bach a body will be the co-ordinaling body for the 
purpose, and will poo .... such powere as may be mutUally agr.ea upon by the 
members thereof. 

The Working Committee is emphatically of the opinion that un leu aDd unlil the 
defects complained of above are Dot removed. without avoidable deJay, the report of 
the Federal Finance Committee will not only be totally unacceptable 10 the MUIUm. 
of India, but wiIJ also prove an unsurmountable obs,acle to the establishment of • 
BOund and pracucahle scheme of Federation. 

l'BB ALwAR RIar 
'-The Working Committee strongly pro~ta agains' the attitude edop~ h)' 

the Alwar Vnrbar in completely iguoring the repeated r~neAt of the Secretary of 
the Committee to allow a deputation &0 wait Dpon Hil Hlgbne88 ,the Maharaja of 
Alwar for the redress of the grievances to which frequent expression haa been gl'feD 
by the Mushms of the State and for the removal of which the Alwar Dnrbar hal 
hitherto taken DO step&. The Working Uommittee is of the opinion that the 
recent Dnfortonate occurrences in the btate are the direct reaul, of grOll neglect 
by the Dnrbar of ita elemeotary duty to the M .. tim subjecta of the Slate. 

The Working Committee Dr~ upoo the Alwar Durbar Lhe Decessity of appoint
ing an impartiaJ. committee.to lDvestlgate the predisposing ClQ8e& of the preteDt 

ha~~:,n~orking Committee placeo OD record ita diasatilfactiOD with tho penoDnel 
of tha Commiltee appoiated bl the A1war Darbar. 
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TlIE GLANCY REPORTS 

"Th. Working Committee requests the All-India K .. hmir Committee to formulate 
its decisioDs on the two Glancy Reports wi~hout av~idable del~YJ 80 that. the 
Muslim Conference might be abl. to .volv. a eonsldered policy regarding KBBhmlI_ 

Tlm BOMBAY RIOT 

'Th. Working Committee is profoundly gr!.ved ov"" tho recent unforlunate 
oceurren... in Bombay, aud liopea tbat feehnga of amity and harmony would be 
reslored. The Committee neartily sympathises with tho members of tho bereaved 
families who have sn1fered in p.rson and property. 

THE BENGAL PRESIDENCY MUSLIM LEAGUE 

League'. Repudiation of Communal. Electorate 

The Bengal Presidency Muslim League issued the following statement on tho 3rd, 
April expressing its views regarding tb. Electorates :-

The Beogal Presidency Muslim Leap:ua is of opinion that communal elt!ctorate baa 
failed to aChieve the object for which it was introduced and it haa proved det.rimeD
tal to the interests of the community and the country. In the circumstances pre
vailing at the time of its introduction it was feared that mixed electorate would DOt 
secure to the community adequate and effective representation in the Legislature. 
The system of communal representation, which in ordinary circumstances, cannot 
have a place in 8 democratic constitution was, therefore, introduced as a tempo~ry 
~rimental measure with a view to give the community 8 start in the operatIon. 
of the new constitution. 

The election that took place under this system cODclusively proved that th~ Mu," 
lims of Bengali who agreed to under-representation of the commnDlty !n 
the Provincial Legislature for the sake of communal electorate, !D 
&ceordance with the ,te:ms of tho Lucknow Pact, hay. not benefitted by, I~ 
On the contrary, their IDterests both in respect of the Dumber and efficlenb" 
of their representatives, have greatly suffered by this arrangement. T e 
number of Muslim representatives in the Provincial Council is far below the Dume
rical strength of the community in the population of the Presidency and in man~ 
cases, those representations have not been of the type that was expected to 
secured by this system. Besides, it has ellgendered In the commonity a fa~se sense 
of securitI' whicJ:i has taken away the chiel incentive to political organis!'-tlon and 
stood in the way of their being self-confident and self-rehant. In these clrcudsLaO
ces the League has come to the conclusion that it would be nnwise to stan any 
longer on an artificial prop that would perpetuate the political weakness of the com
munity and retard the growth of manhood in the largest and most im~rtant ~.us
lim Province in India. It would naturally hamper the neceBsB;rr exertion for .pobtll~l 
progress and stunt the growth of a sense of common citizenship. Unless ~his. po III 
of isolation is abandoned and party division in the Council is based on viewing t e 
interests of the country from different angles, a democratio constitution is .apt!. :: 
prove a mere farce. Separate electorate has aone ita work and the League. win 
that time has come to replace it by a system of joint electorate. Change of clrcadum'i 
taDC~e8 has awakened in the community a sense of political consciousness and U 
Buffrage or lowering of franchise will raise the proportion of Muslim voterS.. Tpe 
success of the Muslims in the Local and Union Board elections in ~ifferen~ eddlS ret 
of Bengal goes to show that they are now able to hold their own m a mIX e eo
torate. 

Tbe case of the Muslims of Bengal is altogether different from thai of their 00-
religionists in other Provinces. In l!engal an overwhelming majority of the comJ?lu
n.ity 88 well a8 ~f the wbole popu~ation-about 86 per cent-c!lme from. the cull.lVBf tlDg class. T;he mteresta of tl:iese tillers of the soil really constitute the IDterest~ C? 
the community and the country. Unless proper 'arrangements are made for etr 
adequate represeotation in the Le2i,slature their interests. which are different from 
the interests of other sections of ihe populatioD, cannot be furthered and saf~Har.dt· 
In faot \he economic condition of the masses caDnot be improved until the 10 11 
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Bud Muslim masses, who Bre at prescnt divided by communal electorate make com~ 
mOD cause in a common electorate. Separate electorate has brougbt neither strength 
nor prosperity to the masses of Bengal who are being exploitOO by designing per .. 
sous for their own selfish ends. 

There is an inherent inequity in placing in a constitution a majority community 
in the position of statutory- minority on the plea of the questionable benefit of Bepa· 
rate electorate\ which deprives a particular community or party of its riJtht of 
~ppeal to the e ectorate. The Muslims of Bengal on DO account agree to be placed. 
m such a di8advaDta~eOU8 pOSition. which is supported neither by constitutional 
history Dor by political wisdom. The League repudiates the assertIon that might 
have been made by interested persons or parties that the majority of the Muslims 
of the Bengal are in favonr of separate electorate or that they are willing to 
accept minority position for the sake of such electorate. 

THE ALL INDIA MUSLIM LEAGUE COUNCIL 

The Council of the All-India Moslem League met at. New Delhi on the 29th. 
JUay, when twenty members attended. prominent among them being Mr. Zafarulla 
Khan, the President, Sir Mnhomed Yakub l the Secretary, Mr. Hussain Imam, Nawab 
Ahmad Yarkhan of Tiw8nB, Barrister AbauI Aziz. Mr. Akbar Ali, (Punjab) and 
Mufti Mahomed. Sadique. None attended from Bcngal. The following resolutions 
among others were passed :-

THE BOMBAY RIOTS 
The Council deplored the Bombay riots, reparding the same lIas a fresh 

instance of Hindu intolerance and high-handedness.' The Council appealed to the 
leadere of both the communities forthwith to adopt and carry into effect mooRures 
calculated to restore peace and good understanding between the two communities. 
The Council condemned the deliberate attempts of a certain scction of the Prese 
to accentuate communal feelings by the publication of false and defamatory news 
ageucies aod newspapers to work for peace and harmony between the communities 
and avoid the publication of matters likely to lend to further excitement and 
misunderstanding. 

COlWUNAL AWABD 

The Council strongly urged on the British and Indian Governmeuts the urgent 
necessity of an imme(liate decision on the question of the method and quantum 
of Moslem representation in the future legislatures of the country-Ccntral and 
Provincial-inasmuch as delay in the announcement of the decision had aJready 
occasioned grave discontent resulting in the deplorable incidcnts which have Jed to 
acute tension bet.ween the communities throughout the country blocking ~rogresll in 
the framing of the new Constitution. Any further delay was bound to 
lead to very grave consequences, the responsibilities for which must be 
with those who had 80 far failed to discharge the duties undertaken by them in this 
connection. 

BENGA.L MU8l.I . .H LE.A..GUE .A.....··W JOINT ELECfORA..TE8 

The Council, while approving of the resolutions adopted by the Bengal Moslem 
League on the 3rd April. authorised. the Secretary to ascertaiu and place before the 
next meeting of the Q;uncil the opinion of the leadiog Mmdems and Moslem 
organisations in Bt'ngal in regard to the views of the Bengal Moslem League urging 
adult franchise with joint electorate without reservation of seats for Moslems in 
Bengal. . 

THE PUNJAB M UNICIP A..L BILL 
The Council endorsed the resolution of the Punjab Branch of tbe League in the 

matter of separate electorates, women franchise and the Punjab Municipal Bill, and 
expressed the opinion that the proposed Bill paved the way for the Federal Assembly 
to interefere with the ~rovincial attain of the Puujab. The Council appealed to H. 

40 
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E. the Governor to take Buit.ble .ction to prevenl the provinces from being deprived 
of the benefits of local self·gqveroment. The CouDcil also appointed a Committee to 
prepare the Municipal Amendment Bill for Bubmission to H. Eo the Governor, who 
would be further reqnested to receive a deput.tion of the Le.gue to he.r it. point 
of view. 

THE MUSLIM LEAGUE WORKING COMMITTEE 

The. Working Committee of the AII·Indi. Mu.lim League which met·.t New 
Delhi on the 14th. Jnne .dopted the following re.olution. :-

THE LoTHIAN COliMITrEE REPORT 

1. "While approving of the principle of extending franchise to Provinces, the 
Working Committee of the All India Muslim League is of the opinion that the 
Indian Franchise Committee bas failed to achieve proper distribution of voting 
power between different sections of people, the object aimed at by the Committee itself. 
It was desired by the Simon Commission as well as the ROund Table Conference 
that voting registers in the Provinces should reftect Muslim population ,as compared 
with voting registers of other communities. The Franchise Committee's achievement 
is a divergence which existed before and has been further accentuated because: 

(1) The wive. of men who po ..... property qualific.tion prescribed for the present 
ProvlOcial Councils have been franchised; . 

(2) Specially reduced qu.lification. h.ve been pre.cribed for depre •• ed cl ...... nd 
thereby their voting strength increased. 

The Working Committee, therefore, calls attention to the recommendations of the 
Indian Franchise Committee that lias soon as the basis of Dew franchise has been· 
approved. -instructions be issued for the preparat-ion of the electoral roll on the 
qualification fin.lly .ccepted. If it i. found that the r.tio of the voter. to the popu· 
le.tioD is markedly discrepant in the case of any community, it will be necesse.ry f:O 
consider what action, if anYl is required in order to rectify the disparity. ThlS 
information should be made available as early 8S possible iu view of its importance 
at the next stage when constituencies will be delimited.", . 

2. (a)-The Working Committee of the All India Mu.lim League con.ider. Ibe 
creation of special constituencies, separate representation of Labour and differen~la1 
quaJifieatioDs for women open to serious objection. In the opinion of the WorkollDg 
COmmittee, women should be treated on equality with men and no woman sbo d 
be enfranchised on qualifications of their husbands, a method which is opposed to 
aU canons of aU constitutional laws as well as to the opinioDs expressed. by the 
majority of women witnesses and womell's associations. 

(b) Ae regard. the method. 01 ·represention the Working Committ ... trongly 
urges tbat Muslim women should be IDcluded in the same category as their men •. 

(c) The Working Committee of the League further lay8 .tre.. on the Pnme 
Ministers Declaration that "representation of special interests should Dot be alIowl"!i 
to effect the balance of power or to encroach to the extent which amounts to stu tl" 
fication of communal peicentage." . 

THE PERcY ComnTrEE REPoRT 

3. While a~eeing with the view that income.tax being a p:lOvincial BOurce. of 
revenue is subject to contribution to Federal Government, the Working CommIttee 
regrets its inability to endorse other recommendations contained in the Report of 
the Federal Finance Committee. . 

The Working Committee of the Muslim Leagne considers that full fi~ancJall 
autonomy of Provinces of British India is essential for the introduction 0 
responsible government in this country. 

Further, the Committee is of opinion that all units of the Federation should be 
called upon to contribute on a uniform basis to the Federation and not to ~ubeal 
amount! The Working Committee is of the opinion that Indian States should 
made liable. to bear the burden of maintenance of the Federal OoverntDen!_~~ ttc 
eJ:~t of t~elr representation in the Federation which, in no case, should ex~ t e 
ratIO of their population. 
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SEPARATION OF Sum 
. 4. The Workin~ Committee iB alarmed at the report that Btm, eftort. are being 

made to put stumbling blocks in the way of the separation of SlDd from Bombay. 
The Work!ng Committee is of the opinion that the claim of 21.69 laca intercet on 
unproductive and pre-reform irrigation debts which ought to be Bet aside as com· 
pensation against inequity of geographical divisioDs of assets should be described as 
Bubventioo, Dor does the WorkiD(t Committee understand why: the sum of 21 tnk.hs, 
which is claimed as the share of IDcometu should be includCd in the category 01 
Bubvention when it was not 80 characterised in the p~ Report about Assam and 
in Meston Report when Behar and Orrisa was excused all contribution under the 
Meston Award. 

The Working Committee considers that an t~nical objection raised by Profe
ssor H. R. K. Bhatf>ja belore tbe Brayne Sind Conference caD be met satisfactorily. 
'rhe Working Committee considers that all Objections against separation of Sind aro 
raised. merell to deprive the MUBsalmans of their lellitimate rights B8 a majority 
community In the provinces and the Mussalmao8 of India will not be satisfied with 
a constitution which reduces tho Muslims ioto minority in provinces in which they 
are in the majority. 

KASHMIR MUSLIM •• 

. 5. (a) While appreciati~p: the services of the Glancy Commission and tho soli· 
citude of the Maharaja of Kashmir to redress the grjevancea of the Mussalmans 
of the St.ate, the Working Committee considers that the recommendations of that 
Committee as regards the ahares of the Muss8lmao8 in services of the State are 
quite inadequate and unjust. The Working Committee urges that the share of tho 
MUBsalmans iu the S~ICes of the BUlte must be in the ratio of their population. 

The Committee is further of the opioi::m that aD impartial and independent p~
bUc services commission should be constituted. in order to fiJI up the vacancies ID 
the different departments of the State. 

(b) Tb. WorkiDIl Committee iB of the Orin ion th.t in the propoBed Legislative 
Assembly in Kashmir State, Mussalmans 0 the State should have their representa
!ion in. proportion to their population and in no case should their majority be reduced 
ID a mmorlty. 

(e) The Working Committee strongly urges that the recommendations of the Gla
DCY Report and other reforms should be applied to and introduced in the Poonch 
State which is a part of the territory of Kashmir and Jammu in the S8me way and 
to the SRmB extent as in other parts of the State. 

(d) The Working Committee respectfully but Btrongly draws the attention of 
the Maharaja and his Chief Minister to the grievances of the Mussolmana of Poooch 
aDd urges the immediate necessity of their tieing enquired into and redressed. 

THE MUSLIM LEADERS' MANIFESTO 

The following is the text of a statement which an influential Jm)U~ of Indian 
Moslems prepared for issue to the preas in India and London. The Manifesto, 88 
it was called, was first p,ublished b! the "Statesman" (Calcotta) On the 5th. Jone 
and subsequently by the 'Times" in London on the 11th. June, in a form amended. 
by H. H. Ibe Aga Khan, Ihe text 01 which is given below. 

flIt seems probable tJiat within a comparatively short time hence HiB Majesty'. 
Government will serionsly undertake the task of propoundiolt • settlement of the 
Indian communal problem. In doing so, the Government will naturally have to be 
influenced by many com!!lex and important considerations, raogiDR over the whole 
vast field of Indian politiCS and sociology, not concentrating On only local detail or 
party interest at the cost of a true perspective of the Indian sub-continent. 

"For this reason we wish to make it clear at the outset tbat, despite inimical 
snggestions to 'he contrary, the well-known Moslem claims are not base<l lolely on 
local or provincial prejudices or ambitioDs, but are i~spired by the belief thllt their 
endorsement and constitutional raliJicatiou are eaaentiaJ to the peacelnl aecnrity of 
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the Moslem communitfa position in India. Were this Dot true, our claims r~d .. 
ing tbe community'. r1gbte iu tbe Punjab and Benl(8l, in the North-'Yeet FrontIer 
Province aod in Sind, would hardly have received the. warm support given the~ by 
Moslems in territories 88 remote therefrom 88 Madras Bod the Central provinces. 
And we assert most emphatically tbat the ratification of our claims in the next 
coDstitution is necessary also to the peace Bod, therefore, the ~eDer81 welfare of 
Inc!ia. eince the negleet of such an opportunit; of ~ving them effect botb pea.ceeb!y 
and permanently can only introduce aD era 0 suspicion and internecine strife ID 
India at the very time when those evils are most to be deplored. 

"We would even sugge.t that those wbo have honest doubt. of the justice of o,!" 
claims should coDsider whether their consciences would not Buffer more from thell' 
bequest to India of enduring communal bitterness and strife than from the concession 
to '10,000.000 Moslems of a l'0sition a trifle etronger than that to wbich tbey may 
seem to be entitled by politIcal logic.· .. . 

"That we ourselves cannot thus depreciate our claims must be obvious from a 
stud~ of the distribution 01 India'. I"'"plea. Our claims particularly concern Bengal, 
the Punjab, Sind, the Frontier ProvlDee and Baluchistan. . 

"In these Provinces tbe Moslems form tbe majority of tbe population, and !n 
Sind, Baluchistan- and the N. W. F. Province our majorities sre greaL But 10-
Bengal and the Pnnjab there are very strong Hindn minoritiee. And though there 
is a considerable Moslem minority in the United Provinces, in all other parts. <!f 
Britisb India the Hindu. are in a vast majority and inevitably enjoy complete polItI-
cal supremacy. . 

"Toe -vast ma~rity of the Indian Princes, moreanr, are Hindus, and m the 
Federal India the Princee will be able to inflnence All-India affairs to an extent nOW 
impossible. 

"We cannot, and will not, begrudga the Hindus sucb supremacy in places where 
thay are plainly entitled to it and ""ercise it justly, if they in tum will conced\ th~ 
Moslems similar supremacy where the Moslems are entitled to it. Bnt we ~ust[ dO. 
~egrudl!e and hitterly conteet Hindu supremacy anywhere and everywbere ID n I&, 
In the lDterests of our community at large if we are denied our rights where those 
rights are incontestable. ' 

. "We could have allowed our claims to rest on theae grouuds alone had not tI!e 
BlDduB counter-claimed that in all discussions of the rights of the various commu~ 
diti~ the .Hindus' . superiority of education and wealth should be given mart 
cons!dera~on. It IS ~ews to. us that popular constitutions are now-a-da:ys b.ssed 00 
conslderatlons of ac(ud"ntal Intellectuality and wealth snd we hardlf ImR~pe that 
BUch arguments will prevail over the innate commonsense of the British pubhc. B~t 
lest undue !lttention be paid to them anywhere we would set against them certaiD 
fact. of wblch tbe Moslems iu India.are justly proud. 

"(1) . The number of Moslem soldiers servlOg iu the indian Army exeeed •. an 
prop,,,tloa to the Moslem popUlation of India. During the great War, the India,n 
M09~ems made handsome response to the King-Emperor's call for troop!, and tp~u: 
s~ldlers fought, nuder the greateet bard,hips, against eo-religionist. havlOg affiDltlee 
With the~ no less than BgBlDst the German forces. 

"EnglIsbmen have often said that in the War the Punjab " .. 'bled white,' and the 
gr"!'t majo.r!ty of the Punjab troop. were Moslems. So IS the v .. t majority ~f thef police, Militm .and Frontier Constabnlary who are charlled with the prote~tlon 0 
law 8D~ order m the North .. West Frontier Province and of India's boundaneJ! and 
BaI!l0histaD, where they are .constantl)" exposed to condid with their kith and k~n. 

(2) The Mosl~ms toolt; little part in the Congress campaign of 1930, save ID. the 
North:West Frontier ProvlDC9 where the "'Red Shirts" were regtettably du-oed. IOta 
acceptIng the Congress banner for a struggle begun indepeudentl~ of ConJtlOBs, 
and now ended in the triumph of justice over Congress intrigue. In the present 
Congress campaign, the Moslems have been openly liostile to the seditionist& on more 
than ODe OCCBtIlOn, and fewer Moslems thaD: ever before have been overtly 
sympathetic with their activities. 

b 
"To claim special consideration on this ground alone might seem to be prill'gi_~ ; 

nt for o~r o~n part we assert that the Moslems' abstinence from Congress. palitlC8 
has been In!!})lred DO' bY' .hopes of gain therefrom-for bitter experieD:ce gives UB 
a con.trag l .... u-~ut Chiefly bee.use they have equally nothing to galD from the 
8~bstltutlon of a HlDdu CoDJtl'6BS despotism for the present reglm6t.. and they': reeog
nil .. alt~at Congrees politics only apell tbe economic min of India, Hindu anil· MOB-
em ike., ~ 
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"(3) Not ODe of the '"political" murders or attempts of murder committed. in BOY 

of the Governors' Provinces throughout the last two years or more has been dO(!8 
by a Moslem. The three murderers of Mr. Saunders and ChannaD Singb in Lahore 
were Hindus. The murderers of Mr. Lowmao, Col. Simpson, Mr. Garlick, Mr. Sle. 
veos, Mr: Peddie and Mr. Douglas were Hindus. 80 were the criminals who nttemp .. 

. ted the hves of the Governors of Bombay, the Punjab and Benpl, Mr. Villiera, 
Mr. Cassella aDd Sir Charles T~t. AU the 8n8p~cU mentioned 10 connection with 
the attempt on Lord Irwin'. life, the murderer of Mr. Peddie BDd a host of similar 
crimes have been Hind... The Chill_gong Raiders aDd Kban Bahadur Ah.auullah 
murderer were Hindus. 

"A study of political agitatiou aud crimea evco during the period 1907 to 1917. 
when Moslem feeling waB more than once aroused against the Government, shows 
that the proportion of ' Moslems to Hindus r.OtoriODsty involved WIl8 about 1 in 30. 
Nor can we recall tb9li a single "Moslem newspaper" ever returned a word of sym
pathy for any of the political marderen of the last two yea1'9 wbereas tho Hindu 
ConJtI'ess Press for several months indulged in systematic glorification of every sucb 
criminal when be met his deserts. _ ' 

"We rec;.~pitulate these well-known facts for the reasoDs alrendy fliven, and for 
one other. We believe that if the alternlltive to Britishrule wete the ubiquitous supre
macy of Hindu role, the mass of our Moslem brethren would prefer tbe former not 
only because of the safeguard offered by its ,impartialify, but also because under tbe 
alternative system there would be heinous strife between the virile and martial )108-
lem races and those maoy Hindus in wbom the Congrces Left-wing hILS sown the 
seed of insidious conspiracy and rebellion. blood· lust and lawlessnesa. But it is 
the purpose of His Majesty's Government to give. India federal responsibility with 
an equitable and just distribution of power and some guarantee of stability, if the 
determination of the various committees' political rights is a matler of great com
plexity and delicacy, 0.9 we know it to be, and if the British people value the friend
ship of at least one fifth of tho people of India, then w. su~g .. t that wheu the 
rival claims of the two great communities are weighed aflBinst one another, His 
Majesty's Government and the people should also weigh in tho same scales the com
munities' relative merits of loyailty 1UJd stability as proved by the facts of recent 
Indian history." . 

THE AGA KHAN'S AMENDMENT 

H. H. the Aga Kban, interviewed by ·'Reuter" iD LoDdon witb reference to the 
above Manifesto published. in the "Times" stated that the ManifestO "WBI sent 
to him recently with B reqlleat to arrange its publication in England in a form 
meeting with the Aga Khan's approval. He accordingl, e:lercised.his discretion 
in amending the text as published. in England, but oWing to a misnndcntanding 
in the telegraphio messages the Manifesto was prematurely published in India 
before his views had been fuUy communicated. The only venlion for which 
the Aga Khan took responsibility was that published in the "Times" in which 
the strong attack" against the Hindus had been eliminated. The Ago. Khan 
emphatically disowned sucb sentiments while concurring with the Manifeslo U 
a whole. The Aga Khan amended. the offending metlsage as follow8 :-

"It is well-known that Moslems have not r.articipated in acls of political violence 
which have been so unhappily rife in Benga, the Ponjab and other Go"t'Cfnon! 
provinces. The cult of revolutionary anarc!ly haa never apJK!:8led to them sncceslI
fully nor has the Moslem Press joined tbe Hindu CongreBs Press in a systematic 
glorificatioD of political murderers .. hco they met with the pcually for their 
crimes.'r 

REPLY OF NATIONALIST MUSLIMS & JAMAIT 

The following statement iD reply to tho abo,e Mani/tato lar~ely ligned b1 
Mshomedans was subeequently issued by th. Members of tho AU India Jam",t 
Ulama aDd other Nationalist Mussalmans of India Jrom New Delhi:-

"A lengthy statement purporting to be Signed. by some memben of the Muslim 
Conference aDd emanating frOm Simla bas recently. appeared. in the press. Another 
veniou of il, amended by HiBHighn ... the Aga Khan,appears to have been publiahed 
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in England. W. have the former statement before ns. The signatories have couched ' 
their own views in 18Dgua~es calculated to mislead th(lse~ho Bre unacquainted with 
the realities of the IndioD situation in India BDd Abroad, into the false belief that 
these views Bre held by all the Musalmsos of India. Had these worthies maue it 
clear that they' were ventilating their personal views and had they not exposed a 
majority of the MUB88.iman community to humiliation, we would DOt have taken 
the. trouble to take aoy serious notice of the utterances, particularly at a tim!, when 
the country is POB81Dg through a crisis and the public mind is eserc18~ by. 
matters of moment, such as the poignant ordeal of tens of thousands, nearly eIght'I 
five thousands of whom, men and women, old and young, educated and uneducated 
are languishing iu prisons. We have been constrained by the ex.t.raordinary clsiJ.DS 
mode by these gentlemen to issue this statement to reveal the true state of aff~\1'8 
to save the Indian MUAsslmans from beiolt lowered in the estimation of foreign 
nations and particularly the Musssimans of the world. 

It is natural tbat at a time when far reaching changes are imminent, India like 
o~ber" countries of the world should have groups and parties proft"ssing politi~al 
8lms, situated 8S it is by followers of various creeds. But it is possible to clasSify 
the various schools of thought, now in existence in India, along political or 

_ communal )joes in the following manDer:-
1. There are political groups among the Hindus, the Sikhs and the Moslems 

~ho Jack confidence in their inherent strength aod who hesitate to place aoy trDst 
m the sense of justice and toleration in otber cOmmuDities." These groupS are 
constantly engaged in putting forward their peculiar claims and do not hesitate to 
ad0p.t unworthy methoas of propaganda. Tbey profess to be proud of ultra·loyal 
servIces ~ the British. aDd WIthout any tense of shame declare their willingness 
to . remwn permanently under British rule. They are past masters of vocal and 
wnttell propaganda and hope to reach their goal by these devices. 

2. The second clltegoQ', into which certain members of almost every community 
may be grouped. has for its aim the chan~ of the ;present system of government 
by argument, persuotion and negotiation. They certlllnly stand on a higher level 
and demand 8 constitution that may satisfy "all communities and make Indians 
m .. t~rs in their home. While the field of the practical achievement of this group 
remams strictly limited, it sympathises with movements for the freedom of tl}e 
country even when they are launched by those with whom it may not be 1D 
agreement a8 regards the method and manner of their achievement.· Followers of 
tli!8 creed are in no ways less numerous among the Mossalmans tban among the 
Hmd.us and the Sikhs. It may, howeve; be noted tbat neither of the two above 
mentIoned. groups wield any appreciab!e innuence among the masses. 
. 3. ~he third school of though .. in every community has the fuUest confidence 
1D tbe mherent powers of the _people Bnd their followers form the bulk of tbe 
popnll!-ti~n. I~ aims at attainin~ Self·Government at the earliest opportunity and 
lt~ r.nncJPles mclude the followmg : - . . • 

a) Interest of no cl.ss or commuUltr should be subordinated to the Interests 
of any other and all BhC?uld have the satIsfaction of governing their coun~ry. ., 

,I~) Every commnDlty should have gnarantees of protection of Its polItIcal, 
r
h

e1lgIOUS economic and cultural rights against every other community Bnd sboula 
ave assurance of freedom from domination by any community Of countlY 8S well 

8S from defence on any of them • 
• (c) The federal government should be fully responsible with freedom to deterrme India's relations with other countries, and the federating Provinces should be 

fun~ autonomous, the North·West Frontier Province being placed on the same 
ootmg as other Provincee. 
dId) . rh:ere should be a redi~tribution of Provinces on the prinoiple of se~
. etermmatlon by people bound by ties of common language, culture and economIC 
ln~~ts, such .. the peeple of Sind, Oris.. and other areas to which the above 
prlDClple may spply. 

Ie) The cost of administration should be reduced to the minimum to suit the 
economic capacity of the country. 

(f) The peasants and labourers should have their proportionate share in the 
government of the country. 

The Indian National ConlU"Us also stands committed to these rlinciples .apd 
counts amoDg"I!t ita adherent followers of this political creed among al comll!unltte& 
whom. for all }utents and purposes it represents. Those who believe in non-vlolent!y 
resart.mg to direct Bction against the decision of an irremoveable e:s:ecutive have m 
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their thousands .courted sufferings, imprisonment in vindi~ation of their rights aod 
the Dumber of Mll8salmaos who hR.vs acted in this way has not been coDsiderably 
disproportionate. . I 

The Mussalmans belonging to the l.st mentioned category claim that they bave 
political distinction which is Dot shared by otber communal groups placed in the 
same position. While a large enough number of them directly belonging to tho 
Congress are eonseqnently eommitted to the political creed of that body, there 
afe others who while fuUf. supporting the Indian National Congress have retained 
their distinct individuahtl" The AIl·Jndia Jamait Ulama represents the last men
tioned section and constItuted as it is by Moslem theologians, it commands 
the allegiance of by far the largest bulk of the Moslem popUlation of India. .. 
evidenced by the overwhelmin~ response which it has evoked from Indian 
Mussalmnns from time to time and the latest demonstration of which 
was made on the 10th June throD~hout India. The Nationalil!lt Moslems, the 
~eatest majority of whom belong to the Congr688, count omong their odhercnts on 
mfiuential section of Moslem intelligentsia. The Jamrut UJama·i-Hind, although a 
distinct organisation, has for its object the achievement of complete Independence, 
which it ha.s practically pursued so far and which docs not appear to have been 
the Object of practical realisation for anI other distinctly communal organisation 

, in IndIa. In the movement of 1930·31 a large number of the office-bearers and 
. members of both the Jam{lit Ulama-i-Hind and the Nationalist Moslem party soaer

ed imprisonment and no less than fourteen thousand llussalmans went to jail, 
while some hundreds of them Jost their Jives. In the present movement olso, 
thousands of Mussalmans have gone to jail, including some four hundred Ulamas, 
and a ver~ considerable number of Frontier Mussalmans have lost their JjVCB. It 
is claimed, not without justification, that the bulk of· those ltfussalmana who have 
participated in the present movement have done so in response to tbo calJ of the 
Jamait Ulama-i-Hind in support of the Congress movement. 

This represents as close an analysis of the situation as is consist.ent with facta 
and it is lioped that it will help people in India and Abroad to form a more jUlt 
view of the outlook of Indian Mussalmans. We are under DO circumstances 
apprehensive of any aggressiveness on the part of ao)' commuDity under the 
constitution which we have outlined. In fact, we are coDvmced that ju.tice would 
be easier of achievement under the Dew system and it would not be as bard as it 
is to-day to fight successfully' against any injustice. 

Tbere now remains to be described. but only one other type of men whose 
d~eration, excessive zeal, and a partiality for Western revolutionary methods have 
led them to acta of violence. But we are aware of no party, political or otherwise, 
in the country that haa Dot done every thing in ita power to discoorage it. Tho 
pulpit and the platform have been extensively availed of in pursuit of restraining 
IDfluences, and under these circumstances it is nothing short (,f the deliberate 
mendacity to saddle the Congresa with eveu the faintest sympalhy with or tolera
tion of crimes of violence. Before concluding we may also obst!rve that it would be 
an insult to tens of thonsands of Frontier Mussalmans to suggest that their partici· 
pation in the present movement has been the result of any external influences and 
DOt of their deliberate decision, 

One of the fruitful causes of mntual recrimination haa bPeD the £dlure to 
evolve a resolution of the communal problem. But we take this opportnnit1 of in
forming those who are unaware of the fact that the Jamait-Ulama-i-HlDd, the 
Moslem NatioDalists and the Indian National Congress had e,olved certaill formulas 
which. if pooled together would have secured the greatest measnre of agreement 
between varions parties, bat belore that object could be achieved Mahatma Gandhi 
bad suddenly to go to the Round Table Conference and immediately alter hi. rel.urn, 
be and other leaders of public opinion found themselves behind prison ban and 
the offensive which was launched against Congress organisation8 iB 8till in progrtsl. 
India has so far awaited the much talked of award by the British Government and 
we wonder if and when it comes it is likely to salisfy aDf one. 

Final9"r we earnestly assure all the communities in India and the people abroad 
that Indian Mussalmans as a community are Den to Dono in their love of freedom 
or the will to live peacefully and harmoniously and to stand .boulder to shoulder 
with other fellow Indians in the task of leading the country to ita big-heaL deatiDY. 
Self-respect. sel.f-reliance and faith iI! the progress of humanity are among the ~I· 
clea of their faIth aod they are eoov .. eed that they would ...... Islam more faith· 
fully by atrict adherence to these principles. 



THE HINDU POLITY 
THE ALL INDIA HINDU YOUTHS' CONFERENCE 

Presiding over the All-India Hindn Youths' Conference which w" held. at Karachi 
on the 7th May, Shu Parmanand strongly critio:ised the Congress as an anti-HidiD;dU
body which could in DO rOllnding way save Hindus from the dangers surr01l;~ft nit 
them. Hindu Sangathan alone could do '0, and he appealed to the Hindu you ..... to 
make sacrifices for the noble and sacred. cause. 

Soneying the Hindu-Mo.lem problem which seemed to him unsolvable, he sugg.i 
eeted a reference of the same to a Committee consisting of the Premiers of Englao 
and the Dominions for final settlement. . 

The speaker Baid that he did not deprecate Mr. Gandhi's attitude and. tons ID 
the Round Table Conference but paadive resistance was not the thing whIch cou~d 
produce the desired results, and the position assumed by Mr. <.iandhi stiffened. t e 
British and made them more hostile towards the Hindus. Tb& polioy and attitude 
of the ~ngr .. s leaders helped both dire.ty and indirectly, to strengthen the,MoBledmB 
and Hindus. The Congress made the Hindus fight the Government and 10 or er 
to pl.cate the Moslems yielded to their communal demands. The Moslems thus 
gained iu two ways, firstJy by keeping their alliance with the Government and 
secondly by getting the Hindus weakened. 

Elaoorating his views on the communal problem, Bhai Parmanand decln~ed that 
Mo.lems really waated a strong MoslemStste within a weak National State. SI~ Moho
med Iqbal, philosopber of Moslem communalism, in his speech at the All-ParuI"!M,8 ~os
lem Conference in Lahore in Mllrch last reflected the inner working of the . os e~ 
mind. Sir Mabomed Iqbal's plans supplied. inspiration to Kashmir Moslems, whIle hiS 
friends were guiding the movement from behlDd the screen. . 

After quoting extensively from Sir Mahomed Iqbal's Lahore Conference _speecb, 
Bhai Parmnnand concluded: "Having such overwhelming evidence before us, Show
ing the impossibility of Hindu .. Moslem unity under the circumstances, I canD:0t see 
any hope of success for the Congress cause in the near future. Foreign rule IS nO 
doubt an evil, but I believe that Hindus have to meet a more serious and a more 
immediate dauF at home. The Hindu motto 'Live and Let Live', soomB rather: a 
meek ideal. The party which takes the offensive generally ho.s advantage to Its 
side, but I want you to realise this vOlJ' clearly that with the Moslems bent on 
aggrsndisement, Hindus have no alternative but to look to themselves alone. The 
Congress has not got a remedy for the disease. Passive resistance an~ non-co
operation may be very sound and attractive methods, but for our immechate pro
blem, they are of no use. In order to cope with the methode adopted by the Mos
lem., Hindu youths should .. semble under the JIag of Hindu Nationalism. 

RelolutioDI-SeparatioD of Sind 

The Conference concluded its Session on the 9th May after adopting eleven
d resolutions. ProfCfisr Cbablani, Dewau Bahadur Muralidhar, and Mr. Lalchan 

~avalrai. members of the Sind Conference also attended. The firet two participated 
lD. the debate on the resolution opposing the separation of Sind. . 

The resolution inter alia emphasised that the Premier's announcement acceptlDg 
in principle the separation of Sind if satisfactory means of financing it could be 
found, went beyond the terms of the resolution passed by the Round Table Con.fer
ence in as ~uch as it enabled the separationists to gc;) baCk on the assurances given 
by the ChslImao of the Sind Committee that if Sind could not stand on its own 
l~. separation would not take place . 

. The resolution finally urged His Majesty's Government to restore confidence. in 
Hindus, and warned it that the Hindus of Sind were not prepared at this penod 
of BCD,te del?ression to stand any taxation for the purpose of separatioDr.,. ~d reques
ted HIB Ma}e&t,'s Goveromen1i to adhere strictly to the decision of the .!Wund Table 
Conference as lDterpreted by the Chairman of the Sind Sub-Committee of the Round 
Table Coaference. 
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. Dr. Hingor~ni, Pr .. ident of Ihe Kat.obi Hindu Maha Sabhs, moTiog the reaolu. 

tIOD, made a vigorous speech, which was enthu8iaaUcally received. He accused the 
GoverDmen~ of partiality towards Muslims, and decJared that in a separated Bind, 
D!Jt only HlnduB but also the Government would Buffer. If separation toot place 
vlgoroua propaganda for boycotl of Mualima would be carried on throughoul Sind. 

Prof ... or Ch.6lani referred to the erushing borden whiob would he plaeed on 

30
the people of Separated Sind, "bleb would remain a dt1icit province at least for 

years. In addition to the present land revenue. the agriculturisls would be 
charged 66 per ceot extra, 8& the result of the Sukkar Barrage. 

h 
De~an Bahadur Muralidhar obaened that if Sind wu separated Hindus would 

ave eIther to go out of the Province or live in a backward condition. 
. T~e .seco,nd resolution condemned the establishment of a statutory Muslim majo .. 

rlty J!I a.HlDdu. State through the Glancy Commission, at a time when the ,future 
CoustltU.t1OI! of British India, as well os the Indian IStatel, W88 under consideration. 
The resolutlO.D strongly supported the aghation .against the. Glanc)' Commission'. 
reeommendatlODs and also condemned the "atrocltlesu committed on Hindus aDd 
rtJquested. the Kashmir Government to puniah the o1fendera and compen.at~ thl 
sufferers. 

Other resolutions passed supported the agitation of the Hindu Bubjecte in Bhopal 
and Hyderabad Deccan, asked. the Hindu youths to take to industrial training and 
urged the establishment of a Sevadal with one lakh of SevaJrs and with branchce 
all over the country. 

THE HINDU LEGISLATORS' MANIFESTO 

The followins manifesto on the Lahore Muslim Conference demands W88 iSBUed 
from New Delhi 00 the 1st. .April over the signatures of the Hindu memben of 
the Central Legislature, such as, Han. Mr. Ramsarandasr:, Baja Sir Motichand, Mr. 
Kb.parde, Mr. Jagdisb Cbandra Ba.erji, Mr. D. ... Lahiri CboudhUl')', Bhei 
Parmanand, Mr. Barbilas Sarda, Mr. C. c. Bisw881-, Mr. Ramesh,," Prasad Bagl., 
Mr. RaDga Aiyar. Mr. Amarnalh Dul~ Mr. Bhupal .. ingh and othera :-

"The commuDal problem, already sufficiently complex, baa been made still moro 
complicated and practically impossible of solotion _by ~reement, au account of the 
fresh dcvelopments arising oot of the AII~Partiea' MuslIm Conference, Lahore, openly 
preaching that they have DO faith in Nationalism. and that sentiments of patriotism 
do Dot really count. Moslem commuoalism has now reaohed a climas:. Their de
mands are now expanded and the full list now includes separate electoratee, pre
ferential weightage. special representation in all branches of the public aerficeB, 
I.1.perial Provincial and local aod on tbe railways, rese"ation of 50 per cent of the 
Army and reserVation of 'eats in public aDd aided schools. There ia also DOW a 
Dew proposal to enforce these demandS by Don-co·operatioD and direct action. 

UThe Muslims have from the start, adhered to their fourteen pointa and havo 
added to them, inst;;i of yielding any point for the sake of compromise. Their 
standing descnption of the Hindu ia that they are a majorily community and they 
aU regard themselves a minority community, needing aU protection. Yet all Over 
Northern India from Karachi to Delbi, tbey are in a majority} and aJso in Bengal. 
Th~ complain that the Hindus are Dot considerate) towards tDe Moslem minority 
and yet where they are in a majority as in the Punjab and Bengal, they w8ist 
u~n securing tbe majority by statuce. Where they are in a minority the1. claim 
weightage and favoored representation while they deny the same to the ~,khs and 
other minorities. Now, they intend to extend communalism from the legz8la~ure to 
the administrative and public services and local .~odiea and the !Jmy and.Bad,..,,. •• 
What, in thCie circumstances, should be the pOSItion of the HIOdua and Indeed of 
all Nationalisl Indiana! 

"Hindus have throughout stood for joint electQratea without claiming any weigh. 
tage or reserved representation eveD when they are in a minority. The same is the 
position of the Sikhs. They all stand for p:ure and g~uioe democ.racy, uDd~led 
by the devices of communal electorates aDd representation, for which there 11 DO 
preeedeni or parallel in any civilised State in Ibe world. 

41 
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"Besid"'l eeparate representation will also involve the very difficult question of the 
quantum or such representalion to be given to each community. The question will 
arise how it is 10 be determined. Jostice demands that the eontribution of a eom
mnnity 10 the coffers of the State should be the determining faclor. Further, India 
has been promised by Parliament the immediate grant of Responsible Government 
and therefore no system of franchise is admissible which is ineompatible with the 
coDstitution promised, BUch 88 t{l'onping of voters on· DOD-civio p~ciple8 and sepa .. 
rate water-tight or community-tight compartments, as tbe Prime MIDlster has aptly 
called them. Communal electorate Bnd representation will sive India .o~ly • f<;lrm 
of communal Government and tyranny, and DOt a dem.ocratle or DO!DIDIOD constitl!
tion which she has been etriving and soffering to aahle.e and which Eagland .s 
pledged 10 grant. • 

"Nationalist India holds the Prime Minister to his famons speesh on January,19~l, 
at the Commons where he emphatically condemned communal electorate and aU Its 
off-shoots. Similarly, it holds the. British G~vernment and the Government of India 
to the Minorities Guarantee ~tteB by wb!ch they Bre already bound as ~e mem" 
be .. of the League. These treaties are descIlbed by' Mr. Henderson, President of 
the Disarmament Conference, as "part of ths pnblic law of Europe and of the 
world." And neither the Govemm~t of India nor His Majesty's Gove.mmen~ are 
at liberty 10 depart from those treaties and defy the ~e charged With thetr eu
forcement in twenty States of Europe. It would also be an unwarranted and im .. 
polite interference with international equipoise set up after 8Q much anxious thought 
and deliberations, by the coUective wisdom and statesmanship of the world in the 
interest of world peace and, order. If they will apJlly thes. treaties to the Minority 
problem of India, a resolution will be. on the other hlmd found which will secore 
to the Minorities aU the protection which they Bre entitled to claim, and at the same 
time permit of the growtli of harmonious and strong National Government of India. 

''We, therefore, hOlle that the -Government of India and.his Majesty'. Government 
will not ignore these International instruments -of public peace. The Minorities' 
Guarantee Treaties and the stillulation of the League provide the oDly solution which 
is consistent and eompatible With the constitution that India is out to achieve and 
England is pleased 10 grant." 

Re lolution. 

Prior to the issuing of the above Manifeslo a meeting of the Hindn members 
of the Central Legislature met on the 1st. Ap~iI and paBBed resolutions 10 the 

effect that the surrender of the Government to the Muslim demands as passed at 
tb~ Lshore Conference would be tantamount 10 the ""I'ropriation of the rights of 
Hmdus ~nd would. meet with bitter resistance at the hands of all 1'<" ationalist people 
of the Sikh and Hmdu communities. 

M 
ThGane mdhi~ing further viewed with apprehension the expediting of Reforms with 

r. . a~d othe~ leaders in jail. The meeting urged the Government '" reI"!,,,e 
M.r. GandhI WIth a view to enable him to take part in the discussions in connection 
WIth the R. T. C. 

h d
fdhe !"deeling disapproved of the uneonstitution.1 way in which the Government 

a e;cI ed to grB!lt a subvention of ono crore to the N. W. F. province and the 
allo .. tlon of seals .n the legislature whiah would be beyond the populalion proportion 
and urged uniform .Uocalion. 

The meeting further took exception to the resolution of the Lahore conference 
regardi~!l the Public Services and urged on the Government the need for an opeu 
C01.'h!tltlon. 
to B"i:}o d meeting ~18ced o~ leCC!rd its view that no cODstitution would be acceptable 

d D
in u~ ~nd tlikhs w!rlch did not provide f~r complete Responsible GOfernl!l!'"t 

an omlDlon Status With or Without Federation, provided the term of traDsltion 
for safcgos~ was not more than 15 years. 

The meel!ng d~manded Indianisation of the Army wilhin 30 years. 
Th~ meeting reIterated the faith of the Hindus and Sikhs that no form of com

munalism or. eepara.te electorates would help democratisation of the Government. . 
til Th~ meeting decided to appoint a deputation to wait on Col. Colvin, to represent 

edgnevances of Hindus and Sikhs in the State and to deal justice to miscreants 
an compensate sufferers. 
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THE BENGAL HINDUS' MANIFESSO 
323 

Th~ following M.nifesto, signed by import.nt members· of the Ben~a1 Legislative 
~nncd and Bengal Hindu Sabha, is of supreme politleal significance ID view of tho 
stiJfended attitude of the Moslem community in the m.tter of commun.1 settlement. 
The MaDifesto W8B issued iD April 1932. ·:11 is much to be regretted th.t eommuD.1 differences could Dol bo compo.ed ID 
Indu~ Bod a solution is to be found by the British Cabinet. It is probably in view 
of th!S that the Moslem commnnalists have recently stiffened their demands which 
~ow lD~ude DOt only separate electorates and separate representation BDd preferen
tial w~h.tage bat statutory majorities in Bengal and the Punjab where they form 
t!ae ma)ol'!ty. of the population i special representation in the public seniCCBt Impe
nal, Pro~IDCI8J, Local and Railways; 60 per cent of tbe army officers; reserved re
p~ese!ltatlon even in statntory selfegoverning bodies, BUch 88 Munici~lities and 
DJBtrlct and Local Boards j and reservation of Beata in publio and aided schools • 

. "These demands, if conceded, will mean the negation of democracy Bnd represene 
tatlve government in Iudia. We maintain that the claim of the Bengal Mutlwmona 
are anhenational, selfish and not based on any principles of equity or justice. The 
claim for a statutory majority in Bengal, if concOO.ed will keep the Hindus in a 
.perpetual st.te of inferiority aDd impotence and reallf .im •• 1 a form of commu
nal goveroment and tyranny. The statutory protection of • majorUy community i& 
without precedent in 80y constitution in the world. 

''The b.sis of their cl.ims is Iheir alleged politic.1 importance. .Dd (iD Bengal I 
their superiority iu Dumbers and the dillicultl which they appreheDd they wil 
experience in secnring adequate representation wlthont special protection. 

"(a) We say that the Moslems of Bengal canoot claim 80y epacial political 
importance. as they are of the same race as the Hindus, aod onlike the M06lema 
of soms other provinces, they have osver served as soldiers or done anything for 
the defence of the Empir~ while tbe superiority of the Hindu commonity in 
educational qualifications aod political fitness, their contribution to the growth of 
civio and political institutions and the record of their past aerviem to the State in 
every branch of the administration are too welIelroown to need recapitulation. The 
achievement of the HindD Ben~is stand foremoal iD the whole of IDdia ID the 
fielda of Art, Literature .Dd SCience. wher... the Moslem commuDily iD Bengal 
has not so far produced a Bingle name of all-India fame in these fields. E,en in 
the learned profesSions Buch 88 Law, Medicine and Eogineering the performance of 
th[S community has been disappointmg. Political fitness cannot be tdi,01eed from 
the larger intellectual life of the Nation and in political fitness, the MusBalmans 
of Bengal are vastly inferior to the Hindus.. Even if we leave aside the more respon
sible ollices of the St.te, it ia an .dmitted fact that iD spite of specially lowered 
qu.lifyiDg: tests the eoverDment h.ve fouDd diflieDlty 10 recruiting 1m: their 
ministerial and subordinate services from the Moslem community. 

nib) Their claim for a predominant position in the future constitution 801cly 
OD the gronnd of their growing numbers will not bear scrutiny. It is 8 fact that 
backward communities allover the world increase faster than communities compa.
ratively more advanced, SOCially, economically and intellectually. The Hindus are 
no doubt a minority in Bengal, as at present CODStitUted, but we can Dot Jose Bight 
of the fact that many Bengalee-speakiDg di.triets with a jredominaotly Hindu 
population, now included in the Provinces of Bihar an Aaaam must come to 
Bengal. when the Province is, as it must ~ reconstituted aD linguistic and 
EthDical b .. is. It is alao a fact, as diaclosed by tbe ConIU. fignrea, thai the 
Moslem majority is coDstitnted mainly: by children"and by women who live segregated. 
from the D.tional life behiDd the Purdah. So far as the adult populatioD Is 
concerned the Hindus are in a majority. Thus the Hindu minority in Bengal is 
more artificial than real. . 

"(c) Their .pprehensioDs of Dot being able to seeDre adequate rep ..... latioD ID 
spite of their BUperiOrity in nnmbers are really tautamount to an admiaaioD of their 
political unfitness and to claim ~~~caJ predominance in the future ooDstitution 
OD tha b .. is of pre..eol political ".rd .... , is illogical and abaurd. It i. the 
Hind .. of Bengil "ho have a1w.ys taken tne leading part in the .truggle 1m: 
freedom and DOW that the price1ese privil~ of seU-govemm.eol • is ... ithio our It!B8Pt 
we canDOt permil M .. sa1man communaliSts ("hOBO contributIOn tD the DillIon .. 
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.trnggle has been nef:1igiblel 80 to maim and deform the scheme of government as 
to make it unrecogDlsable as a democratic constitution. . ., . 

"4. Although a minority community we do DOt claIm any special prlvlleKeB ~l 
protection. While we fully realise the supreme iIp.portance of ~eace and good,w~r 
between the two communities, we are firmly convlDced th!lt t!lls pea~ 000 nev 
be attained. till the vicious ~8tem of special electorates, which 10 WO,!king ha.s b~en 
found to be'disastrouB to tlie public peace and to the growth ~f national sohdarlty 
• I . d . h dId bv l'oint and national electorates. If 
In Bengs. I 18 Doe away WIt an rep ace . J d they will poison the natioDal life 
the present com~I?Da1 electorates are C.o!ltID~:to warring camps. A very large 
of ~eng81 and dlvl~e the two comhuDltl~rendy realised this danger and is DOW 
~eetIon of prC!~esslve MahomtaD~ur ~ i~ion a return to a joint electorate is. a 
II! favour of Jomt electorates. f rt"calP advance as the grouping of :voters In 
Sl1I8 qua non to. Bny sche~':o:tl~; ~onpcivic principles sins against the cardinal 
se{Jar!lte water-tight compa:i renders the growth of parliamentary institutions on 
prlncIP!es of .democr~cy ~im ossible of attainment. . 
par~~ liW' diflic-g~~!v:: wi~ a view to 8:lIaying reasonable .apprehensions. of our 

• e are, DOt 0 Posed to a reservation of seats for ruther communIty, but 
MGslem brothers, sent J a modification of the existing allocation of seats under 
~he Ln -:~; ~~t (which after full consideration of all conflicting iss}le8 received the 

e tU:f both the communities) unless separate electorates are ab~h~hed. On. no 
:~':ideratioD, whatsoever, shall we agree to a.. 8tatu~ry majority for eIther 

cO~'6UD8~posed aa we are to the continuance of separate electorates for the -Provin
p 

ciat Council, we vie,!, ,!ith alarm the at~m~ of Moslem ~mmunalists.to introduce 
the same vicious 'prlnclple of eommunahsm IOto selfpgovernlOg local bodies and thus 
throttle the buddmg life of these institutions to which the stimulus of free emul8.

p 

tion for brotherly service to the public haa only recently given birth. 
"7 While favouring that every just encouragement be given to Moslem Ed~caP 

tion ·by special endowments, scholarships etc., we view with alarm and apprehenSIC~)DS 
the attempt of the Moslem communalists to invade the sacred precincts of leardnwg 
with their separatist and communal claims t and we are firmly opposed to the a op· 
tion of communal principles in any form, In any educational institutions from the 
UDiversi~y to the village school. 

"8. We conclude by reiterating lhat while we fully realise the importance of hBI· 
mODious relBtions between the two communities for the successful working of the 
future constitution, we are firmly of opinion that this concord can only be based on 
equity and justice and ought DOt to be purchased by conceding dominance to one 
community over the other, thus spelling disaster l? the nation as a whole.u 

MR. RAMANAND CHATTERJEE'S VIEWS 
MUSUM CRITICISM EXAMINED 

The fo~lowioK ar.e extracts from Mr. RamanBoda Ohatterjee's article on 'lIJ"he 
Bengal HlDdu Manifesto and Muslim Bengalis". which appeared in the June Dum· 
ber of c'The Modern Review" :-

In t,he ep'here of politics the fir.t dnty of all Indian., in whatever province they 
mB)' live, 18 to try earnestly to win freedom for India by means and methods 
!,hlch appear to them legitimate and likely to lead to .ucces.. Next only to it in 
Importance is the duty of all IndiaDs to see justice done to the Province in which 
they ~well in the matter of the reveuue assigned to it for its administration 
and ID ilie number of seats allotted to it in the Central Legislature. In 
the Report of the Federal Fioauce Committee 1932." in the table of provincial 
foree.88ta, surpluses are shown only against the Punjab and U. P. and 
deficlts 8~ai~Bt the ot~er provinces-the biggest two crores being tp,at of 
Bengal. Similarly, according to the Federal Structnre Committee's allocation of 
tleats to the Britisn·lndian Provinces in the future Federal Legislature, injustice has 
been done to ~adras, Bengal, U. P., and Bihar and Orissa. As this article relates 
tohaBengal, I.wlsh to point out that it is the duty of all Indians residing in Ben28l, 
w tever their creed, caste or class, to combine in an earnest and persistent endea· 
vour to obtain financial and representational justice for Bengal. A88uming, without 
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admitting, that there may. be some political mattera in which thero mn:y be differing 
M.osl~~ and Don-Moslem IDteresta, 10 finance and representation injustIce to Bengal 
wIlIID]ure MOB,lem and Don-Moslem aUke, and justice will benefit both. Nay. 88 
Mosl~1I! B~Dgah8 have mO,re leeway.: to make up than Hindu Bengalis in education, 
etc., IDJoBhce !O Bengal hit.s them harder Bod justice will be of Itreatcr 8d9ftntn~c to 

b
them .. For thIS reason, communal controversies should, in the pICAeo t circumHlali.![! 
e aVOld.ed as m~ch as P!lB!lible. Holding this view, as I do, if I try to removo 

Bome misconceptIons relatlDg to the recent Bengal Hindu Manifesto to which I W88 
QDe of the signatories, 1 do 80 reluctantly from a sense of duty. • 

. I r~t th!,t it should have been necessary to issue the Manifesto. Bnt 
It ,!a8 done neither thou~htIesslr, nor owiol!' to an exuberance. of communal 
feelIng, but, a& was stated ID the MAnifesto itself. becnuf!('I. in vicw of 
the expected solution of the communal problem hI tbe British cnbin('tr lithe 
Moslem communnIists have recently stiffcDf'd their i:lemands" and it was felt 
necessary that the Hindu view should he known at tbis jun('tore. "The 
Mussalmanu says that "the Muslim demands referred to in tho Hindu Mllni .. 
festo are not the demands of the entire !oluslim community." The Signatories to 
the Manifesto were aware of this fnct, as their abov~qaotCd warda ("the Mo~lcm 
communalists have stiffened their demands") show' they DowbE're aay that tho Mus .. 
Jim demands they have criticised have emanated from the entire Mahomedan com .. 
manity ; on the contrary, the Manifesto plainly states : 

uA very large aeotion of progressive Mahomedans have already realized this don .. 
ger and are now in favour of joint electoratee." 

As lor myself, I have written in the May number of "The Modern Review": 
"The proceedings of the last session of the Bengal Provineial Muslim LcaJ[Uc, under 
the presidency of MauJvi Mojibar Rahman, were marked by a commendable spirit 
of both democracy and nationalism. The speech of both the preaidcnt and the 
secretary (Dr. Rafiuddio Ahmed) breathed tbat ~irit. Joint electorates wcro suppor .. 
ted at this session. The members were justified in &Bserting that they would not 
Recept the reservation in the provincial TepaJature of nny number of sents whi("h 
was less than the proportioD of the Mushms to the population of Bengal. At tbo 
Bame time, they did not demand that there should be in it a Ittatutory majority 
for Muslims:' 

"The MU88alman" "challenges the signatories to the Manifesto to prove the "asser· 
tion" in it printed below. 

"Even if we leave aside the more responflible offices of the Stat.eo, it is an Rdmitlrd 
fact that in spite of specially lowered qualifying testa the Government have found 
difficult.y in recruiting for their ministerial and subordinate services from the Molo
lem commonity." 

This "assertion" has two lJarts, namely, lowering of qualifying tests for MOllleml 
and difficulty in recruiting officers from the Mabomedan community in spite of lIuch 

Jow:~~~. competitive OlIOminations for some branches of the pUblic lIenice~ it ill tho 
usual rule and practice to select Some candidates for appointment from toe Muslim 
and other "minority commuDities" who oeeupy lower places in order of merit than 
tbose who succeed in getting aPPOintments by sheer abilit~J the Muslim and other 
"minority community" candidates thus often su~ing me just elaims of lIuea 
cessfu) Hindu competitors higher in the list in order of merit, the fact that quali .. 
fying tests are thua practically lowered in order to recruit Muslim officers cannot 
be denied. That Muhammadans want this sort of lowering' of q~lI1ifying teAt to be 
continued is proved by the resolution passed at the Lucknow Nationalist Muslim 
Conference under the presidency of Sir Ali Imam in April 1931, demanding "thllt 
all appointments shall be made by the Public Ser,ice CommisI'ion according to the 
minimum standa.rd of efficiency, 8S also by tbat portion of Dr. Anaari's Ben~al 
Nationalist Muslim Confereoce presidential address at FaridpUl in June 1931 wh.ch 
demanded "that all appointments shall be made by a Pubhc Se"ice CommillioD 
according to a minimum standard of efficiency." 

It is to be noted that posts in Govemmenl. of India establishments are open to 
Mnslim candidates from all parte of India. 

It would not be im~8ible to mUltiply instances of special favonr shown to Moa. 
lima. I will conelude this part of my observations by inviting the attention of liThe 
MnsSBlman" to the following paragraph from the annual prolZTess report on Forest 
Administration in tbe Presidency of B.ngal for the year 1929·30. 
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"Twenty·two Muhammadan candidates were offered posts in the subordi· 
nate and ministerial services, of whom only 16 accepted appointments. Of 
these two only are still in service. Of the rest, one left without notice. 7 resigned and 
the service of 6 were dispensed with for unsatisfactory work." 

Tbere is no such paragraph re~.rding n.on·Muhammadan candidates. 
I hope I have shown that the ·'asliertlon" contained in' the manifesto which "The 

Mnssalman" wrongly calls, Us perversion of the truth" is correct. 
The Muslim jonrnal next observes: "Attempts have been made in the manifesto 

to show that the Mussalmans are intellectually inferior to the Hindus and therefore 
they are unfit to carryon ooy administration." 

After readiD~ the above sentences, 1 have r&-read the manifesto and tried to un
~erstand it. I do not find therein any attempt to show that the Mu .. almans have an 
JDh~ently inferior intellect. What it claims is "the sUPE!riority of the Hindu com
mUDIty in educational qualifications" and that the Hindus are "comparatively more 
advanced intelJectually/' That is mainly because the Muslim community has Dot 
tuen as much advantage of modern educational facilities as the Hindus, and not 
because of the innate intellectual inferiority of the Muhammadans. 

There is nowhere any attempt in the manifesto to show that the Mussalmans 
"are unfit to carry administration." The Muslim journal also states "that the mani
festo has indirectly cast aspersions on the Muslim employees of the Government 8nd 
thus to the whole Muslim community." How the manifesto has done this, I cannot 
understand~ as the manifesto nowhere even mentions "the Muslim employees of the 
Government." . 

As to who were predominant in the administration in Bengal when Persian was 
the court langn~,' is qoite an irrelevant question, as the manifesto is concern~ 
with present conditions and has nowhere said that the Mualims always were and will 
he backward. 

"The Mussalma." devotes a paragraph to the question of the chatacter and extent 
of the Mualim majority in Bengal (aa that provinee is at present constituted). 

The manifesto admits thnt lithe Hindus ore DO doubt a minority in Bengal, as at 
pr .. ~ol constituted," but states that the if all the Bengali·speaking areas With • prt 
domlDantly Hindu pnpulation, which naturall), form part of Bengal and former y 
formed port of the Bengal presidency, were lDcluded in Bengal .. thel ought to be, 
the Hindus or the non·Moalems would be in the majority in thia J>rovlDcel.. and that 
thus "the Hindu minority in Bengal is more artificial than rea]." Thus ":.the ,Ml}s
~lmaD" does Dot dispute, nor does it dispute the fact that "the Moslem maJ~ntI 
IA constituted mainly bf, children and by women who live segregated from the natIOnal 

. ; behind the purdah, J What it objects to and calla a Ilmls-statement" is the ~tat~ 
ment thatlfso far as the adult population is concerned, the Hindus are In a 
majority." 

It ia necessary to state that in the manifesto those persons have been taken to ~e 
adults who have ecmpleted 21 years of their liv .. or are above that age, on thede ta

2
cl
1
t 

grounds that for political purposes the age of enfranchisement hoB been fix at , 
that for the purpose of elections to local bodies the voting age has been fixed at 21/ 
and that if a guardian be a~pointed by a Court or if an estate be taken charge 0 
by the Court of Ward •• 21 la taken to be the age of majority. 

It is the "crude fi~res" of the CeDsus Reports, as they are c81led in the Rep~rts, 
that have been generally taken for calculatin/t the number of the adult populati0

b
n• 

But these fij!Ures are inaccurate. The Consue Repnrt of Bengal for 1921, draw!, up Y 
Mr. W. H. Thompson. I.C.S., gives many reasons for ecnsidering the:n unreliabte. 
, Mr. Th9mpB90's previous observations show that, owing to Musli~ backwar~~:,s 
In educahon In Bengal, the 'ages stated by Mahomedans are more IDaccura~ waD 

'those given b,. Hindus. This conclusion is supported by his observations ID the 
chapter on Literacy in his Report. 

Aud the Muslim pnpulation of Bengal consiets larj!ely of cultivators. 'Ilite 
The ~ter inaccuracy of the age returns of Mushms due to their greater 1 r-

acy, is proved also by llie followinS observation of Mr. H, G. W. ~eik!e,:If. F. Ad 
Actuary to the Government of India, in hi. "Report on tha Age DlBtnbut.on ,an 
Rates of Mortality deduced from the Indian Ceneua Returns of 1921 and p~VI~US 
enumeratioDB," published in 1926 by the Goverument of India Central Publication 
Brauch, Calcutta. 

"Ii will be seen that genera.]Jy the rates . of mis-statement are greater amo.agst 
Muhammadans than amongst Hindus". . 
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From the passagee quoted above the .... der wiD have perceived that the absolute 
accuracy regarding the number. of adult Muslims and Hind.. in Bengol Is Impo.
sible to attain. Only relative accuracy, perhaps amounting to moral certainly ia 
attainable. 

I have thus far dealt with that Muslim eriticlsm of the Hindu Manifesto which 
is worthy of the most serious cODsideration. Besides what .ITao MUBsolmao" haa 
written I have read some letters of Mn.lim critics published in BOme dailies. I shall 
deal with such points in them aB deserve DOtice aod 88 have not been already 
diaposed of in course of my reply to the Muslim psper. 1 sbaU not DoUce aDY 
criticism of things which the manifesto does Dot contain. 

Mr. A. K. Fazlul Huq writes: "The Manifesto says that any provision like 
"statutory majority is unknown in politics. But in India most thlDgB are extra .. 
ordinary. Violent disorders require violent remedies: and it is but common know. 
ledge that the aelfishn ... with which the majority of the caste Hindu. utilis. overy 
opportunity to (mis) apcropriate everything in contemptuouB disregard of the Just 
duea of others. is uoparal eled in the history of any race or community in any ago 
or clime. Witness the Oalcutta Corporation Bud locill bodies in Weat Bongal, loavo 
alone other instances, too numerous to mention. 'J 

Mr. FazluJ Huq admits by Implication thet "statutory majority Is unknown 
in poJities." But be 8uffge&ts &hat it is necessary in India, becauso here "moat 
things are extraordinary",. violent disorder" being one of the them. Now in tho 
past history of many countries and, what is more to the ~iut in their con
temporary lii.tory, too numerous examples of disorders, more Violent than even tbe 
englDeered commuual conflicts in India, are to be found. But nowhere haa a remedy 
for them been sought to be found in "statuto~ majority." 

Mr. Huq knows perhaps that declamation is Dot demonstration. He most provo 
but has Dot I!roved i.hat the present-day "Caste.Hindus" are moro scHuh than the 
socially privllued classes of other climee, races aod agc&. But assuming without 
admitLinfi that bis allegation is true. he will not be able to prove that hstatutory 
maj~_rity hu been:llDywhere applied, succcssfully, 88 its remedy. 

My article has already grown too long. 80 I will Dot mention many examples 
of claas, caste or communal selfishness in many lands, but will merely mention the 
treatment which the Jews, the Roman Catholics and the lion-conformists received 
in England giving the foliowiDg details, from the Ohambers' Eucyclopaedia. of how 
001, the Catholics were treated. 

"As late as l?BO Ibe law of England-which was actually enforced iu 17M-1l6-
made it a felony in a foreign Roman Catholic priest, and high treasOD in one who 
was a native of the kin2dom to teach the doctrines or perform divjne &ervice ac
cording to the rites of bis clJurcb. Catholic. were debarred from acquiring land bi purchase. PenODS educated abroad in the Catholic faith were declared incapable 
o succeeding to real property and their estates were forfeited to the Dezt Prot.etlt.o.nt 
heir. A SOD or other nearest relation being a Protestant, was empowered to &aks 
possession of the estate of his Catholic father or other tinsman doring his life. A 
Catholic was :lisquaJified from Dndertaking the guardianship even of Catholic 
children. Catholic. were excluded from the legal profession and it W88 presumed 
thet a Proteetanl lawyer who married a Oatholio had adopted the faith of hiB "ile. 
Sach was the state of thl law. not ooly in England but in Ireland, where the large 
majority of the population adhered to the old faitb." 

In spite of such a state of things, the British people-who are DOW -10 .keeo 00 
separate electorate. "weightage", reserved seats and oiller "safeguards" for "majority 
communities" in British Jnd,a, where the Muslim. are not discriminated against aa 
the OathoHcs were in England-never gave these things to their own Catholics; Dor 
did they give the Iriah Catholio majority in Ireland a Btatutory majority. 

Mr. Shamsuddin Ahmed. refers to "the unstinted aud unqualified support which 
the signatories (.to the Hindu Mani!eeto) haye given to the Luano" Pact." .1 am 
afraid he h .. mIsunderstood the Hindu atl/tnde towards thel PaoI. The Hioduo 
want to scrap the whole thing~parate electoratel 88 well as reserved 1Cata. But 
they cannot agree to tbe Muslims chOOSing to keep one ~n of the Pact, viz, &epa
rate electorates, and modifyiog the other part, aamely, tbe retenation of Beata, by 
increasing their number, to the extenl of more then half of the whole. l'ha HiDduo 
agreed to the Pact as • whole as a makeshift. So did Ibe MuaUms. U any chango ill 
to be made, both parties muat again agree. The Hind .. and Ihe NalioDalial lMualimo 
have agreed that Ibere should be joinl e1ectoratea and no reservation of ... 10. 



The All India Depressed Classes Congress 
The second s .. sion of the All-India Depressed Classes Congress commenced at 

Kamptee on the 7th. May 1932 under the presidentship of Roi S.bib Muaiswami 
PiIl.L '. I I As anticipated, the holding of the Congress was the caUse of some troub e. n 
the morning, when Dr. Ambedkar arrived. from Bombay, he was accorded a recep
tion by his 8upporter~·while 8 smell group favouring ]oint electorates, gathered at 
the Nagpur Railway !::StatioDJ... to make a black-flag demonstration against him. This 
waS the signal for trouble. The black-Haggers were Bet UpOD. and Mr. Thaware, o~e 
of. the stauncheSt supporters of the Raja-MooDje Pact, had his lip cut open by a 
loda-water bottle hurled at him and a friend of his Mr. Mate, ia alleged to have ~ad 
hi. hand injured by a knife. ill .. " •. Ma~ Corghate and fonr other. of the Ralah 
Group wer.e taken tnto police custody, aod removed from the Railway Stat·ion. 

There was an unpleasant incident just before the Congress opened in the evening. 
Mr. Bardus Chairman of the Reception Committee, had just begun reading biB 
welcome address, when Messrs. Raibhoj and Patil, two delegates from Poona, challen~ 
god the legality and represeDtative character of the CODgr.... Half a dozen volun
teers immediately fell upon them, and Mr. Rajbhoj was handled very roughly. 

Mr. Sbakhere, Vice-Pr .. ident of the Reception Committee, and the City Magi" 
trate of N8J@ur who was present at the spot, both came to Mr. Rajbhoi's rescue 
and led him aDd his two friend. off the pandal. Mr. Rajbhoj had to be taken to ~. 
hospital. Th. Coogres. was scrnpulously boycotted by the supporter. of the Rala 
Moooje Pact. 

Th. Coogre88 had attracted about thirty delegates from outside Nagpur, four 
coming from BengaI. five from the Punjab, seven from the United ProvlDcea, four 
each from Bombsy aDd Madras

l 
and 00. from Behar. Nearly 1,500 Mahars of 

Nagpur and Kamptee and DearlY 200 ladies were preseot. 
Both the Empres. and the Model Mill. were picketed and a large number of 

of labourers ab8e~ted, themselves to attend ,the Congress. , . 
M,r. Hardtls. m hiS welcome address, said that the National Congress was .try!Dg 

to mislead the ))epressed Classes and harm their interests and its sister organisation 
-the Hindu Mahasabha-had virtually declared a war against them. "We have to 
deal with them very cautiously" he declared, and added: "Joint electorates would 
amount to ruination of the Depressed Classes. We cannot in any circums~Dces 
aCflept joint electorates." 

The Preaidential Add,reu 

Rao Saheb Muniswami Pillai, in the course of his presidenliaraddress observed :
Th. Mahomedan. and the Depressed Cla .. es eaeli form nearly a fifth of. the 

total population of India, and each in entitled to an equal number of represeDtatlves 
at the Conference. Consideration&- of fairplay demand that the weaker of the two 
should receive greter protection aod special attention, but bete in this caBO tho 
weaker has not received, not ooly any preferential treatment, but even the sembl8D

ed
ce 

of justice. For the first Round Table Conference the Muslim deleg~~ion was allow 
to be led by such a gigantic personality as H. H. the Aga Khan with a!1 the 
afforded facilitiee of bein~ snpported on all sid .. by a powerful I<8Iaxy of th,rteeD 
leaders of recognised ability, while the most elJual nnmber of Depressed. Olas~eB 
were left to be represented by Dr. Ambedkar Wlth but one colleague to assist him. 
Our feelings over this matter were brought to the notice of the Government through 
a resolution passed at the All-India Depressed CI..... Leaders' Confereoce held ID 
Bombay on the 19th April 1931, but, instead of doiDg us common justice, the 
.Government only added insult to injnry, For the Second Round Table Conferel!ce, 
the Government invited. nearly ten communal Muslims without their openly asking 
for it and additional representation was allowed to almost all other interests, Wbut 
the s\rong claims of the Depressed Classes were most contemptuously ignored. , e 
are to~d that our Government~8 sense of j~stice is exemplarY and tha.t their 8~:pety 
for fa'rplay i. on. 01 their ehief virtu... I shaDid like to know if this acl'OD of 
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!he Government. in denying to a most oppressed community the mesns of presenting 
Its case ex1;taust.lvely to the Round Table Conference through a 8umcient Dumbor of 
representatives 18 an example of this much advertised British justice. 

Yon are al1 aware that at the Round Table Conference the claims of the Depres
sed Classes were most vehemently opposed by the rellresentativeA of the caate
Hindn.. They claimed that the Congress and Mr. Gandh, represented the Depressed 
CI ..... more than Dr. Ambedkar and asserted th.t the majority 01 the Depresaed 
Classes were opposed to s~ial protection and special representation. Wben this 
most preposterous claim and most unwarranted and mischievous assertion of the 
Congress w" challenged by Dr. Ambedkar. whot w.. it that the Congressmen did 
in this conntry f Tiley got hold of a lew hirelings and dupes here and there, 
formed mushroom associations and through theBe persona WilD have neither any 
stake in 8Ocie9' Dor any following in the commuDity messages were Bent to En~Jana 
~res8ing lack of confidence in Dr. Ambedkar. And these message! were prlDted 
in big letters by the Nationalist Press and wide publicity giyen to them. 

DEPRl!88ED CLASI!ES AND POLITICAL PROGREBS 

. The Depressed Classes have been accused of treason against the political progress 
of India. I may tell our critic" very plainl; that the Depressed CIR88e8 are not 
at aU opposed to the political freedom a India. In common with overy othor 
commuDity the Depressed. Classes too admit that every nation has the unqneetioned 
right to rUle itself nod tbat it is not open to BOY other nation to keep anotber in 
subju~tion. What we 'are opposed to is that kind of political freedom now 
demanded by our countrymen, namely, 8 political freedom which gives tbe majority 
communities facilities to oppress the Depressed Classes unquestioned and uoresislcd 
by others. All right-minded persons are agreed that a coDstitution giving the 
Depressed Classes the right to share political power is the ODe required, and it i. 
for this right to share political power that we want special representation in the 
legislatures according to the strength of our population. 

Now this question of special representation lias assomed two important aspects. 
One is the theory of the Congress and orthodox communal Hindul that the Depr&
ssed Cluse8 are all Hindus, that they form an integral and inseparable pad of the 
Hindu Community, and that they should not be separated from tile Hindu society in 
the field of politics. They. therelore contend that specjal repr .. entation will keep them 
away from the rest of the Hiudus for ever and 88 such they Ihould Dot be allowed 
special representation in the legislatures. The other ia aa to what should be the 
nature 01 the electorates jf special representation i. to be allowed. I shall now try to 
analyse the arguments of our oPtK'nents OD these two pointe. With regard to tho 
first, the most important thing 18 the attitude 01 Mr. Gandhi at the ROuud Table 
Contereuce. On the 17th Sep'ember 1931, he told the Round Table Conlercnco 
that the Congress had reconciled ilBell 10 th. Hindu·Muslim·Sith tangle. There 
were Bound historical reasonS" for it. But the Congress would Dot extend that 
doctrine in an, 8ha~ or form. 

Mr. Gandh, had the temerity to declare belore the Round Table Conlerence, that 
~~those who speak of the politiCal rights of the untoochables, do not know hoW' Indi
an society is t().day ec.nstructed." I am glad that, in spite of Mr. Gandhi'. elaims w 
know everylhing. there have been men like Sir Tej Babadur Sapru, Mr. N. M. Joshi 
and others who could understand things 88 we find them. These are the worda of 
Mr. Joshi: "I w .. very sorry yesterday 10 hear from Mabatma Gandhi that thou· 
gh he was willing to recognise die claims of the Muslims and the Sikhs for lpecial 
constitueneies, he was not willing to concede that facilit1 to the Depressed CluSCI." 
It was rather a shock to me to find that the Indian National Congress and Mahatma 
Gandhi should recognise the historical importance of conqaest which is' the hiltori
cal importance of the Muslim and the Sikh communities. while they Ihould not re
cognise the historical importance of oppression. The Depresl8d CWse8 ha,e been 
an op~ressed ClasB for centuries in Lidia aod this historical fact should not be iJit .. 
nored by auy oue. . I feel, Lord 9haocellor. that. if !h~e j. any cl... in IndIA, 
which requires special representation and protection, It II the UDtonehablea or the 
Depressed Classes.. Whate,er this conference aod. this co~mittee may do. u regard. 
special representatIOn, if you really want to be fair and JOlt you cannot Ignore the 
claims of the Depre88e€hC~es to be. treaf:ed as a Ipecia! cllLB;l-". And Sir T. B. 
Sapm ga,e expression to his strong VIew'S In the foUowlDft Significant worda: "I 
Bay I have a strong and unshaken belief that no constitution that you may devil8 
IuiB 80y chaoce of success in India unleu the position 01 the Minorin .. io complel<>-
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Iy and adeqnately safeguarded. With the desire of the Minorities-and in that term 
I would particularJy include the Depressed Classes-to seek the protection of their 
interests I hava completely associated myself, and 1 see absolutely no reasOD why there 
should be on the part of men who hold my views and convictions any weakening in 
that respect." We are immensely grateful to these leaders for the most honest and 
coura~U8 support they gave to our causet and hope that His majesty's Government 
will give due weight \0 them in dealing With the question. . 

THE MINOBlTIES P A<Jr 
, It was Bome consolation to us that in spite of the opposition of the communal 

Hindus our demands were supported by ilie Muslims and other minorities. All bon
our to them for thilt. Tho.e feelinge of fellow.hip and comradeship that Il"ided the 
negotiations of the minorities in the Round Table Conference have given rIse to the 
famous document known as the Minorities Pact. This pact, when we realise the 
principles embodied therein is found to be based on considerations of justice and 
fairplay to all. This ~act Ju;; been opposed by the C.ste Hindus and we are not 
surprised at the opposition. A few members of the Depressed Classes have of late 
been opposing this pact on the ground that it constitutes an injustice to the Depress· 
ed Classes of certain provinces. I am unable to agree with them. I hope that all 
right-thinking members of our community will whole-hearted" support this. pact as a 
document containing the minimum demands of the Depressed Classes. 

Having admitted the necessity of special representation for the de~ressed classes 
the nut thing we have to conSider, as I said before, is the nature of the electorates. 
Our emphatic view to-day is that for some time to come we must have what i.s call
ed separate electorates, accordin_g to which the right of electing the representatIves of 
the depressed classes is confined to the voters of our own community. In case tbe 
legislatures of the country are to contain certain seats reserved for the deprC!'sed 
classes, the look-out of the Caste-Hindus is by what means the elections can be mfl
ueuced so that these s .. ta might be held by person. who will play to their tunes. 
The ingenious politicians among the Cast~Hindus find that this can be done .easily 
if the overwhelming majority of the Caste-Hindus are allowed the right to .vote In ~e 
election of the members of the depressed classes and so they are clamonrlDg for )0-
int electorates for the depressed classes. I do not want to tax :your patience by enu
!Derating all the artificial arguments of the Caste-Hindus in thiS mat.ter ~nd: ~upply
lUg counter-arguments for them. Sepuate representation by: reservatIon lD JOll~t el.e
ctorates is a system which contains the pernicious element of patronage an InernVIl
ably deprives the depressed classes of true and untrammelled representation. a 
troty de~oerat.ic B¥stem, there is no place for such a device and that it shouldd ~e 
adopted 18 an admission that the electorates will for many years to come, be ~ml
Dated by communal considerations aloDe aDd that no minority candidate enn ordJl~a
rily expect. to secure election in competition with a majority candidate. The gev.lce 
of reservation merely places the minority communities at the mercy of the ma]onty 
and ensures that the minority representatives shall ordinarily be such as are most 
pleas!ng .to the majority. Separa~ ~lectorate is a simple and straightforwa.rd method

h and It giVes the mmonty ·commuDlties an opportunity to choose the candidate w 0 
will most fairly represent them. 

"EVILS OF JOINT ELEcrORATE" 
The evils of joint electorates are multiplied in an extended electorate. s,!ch as

f 
the 

one proposed to be introduced. Such an electorate contaios a vast malon~y a un· 
cultured- voters who are mostly guided by local consideratioos. It is impOSSIble f~ a 
social reformer to be returned by such an electorate and it is idle to sUPPosille tat 
such an electorate will ever return a member of the depressed classes who w ry 
to save w. people from the oppressive abackles of the vested interests of the oasts 
Hindus. Under !he Govern,!,en~ of India Act of 1919 the depressed e!a;Bses are al· 
lowed representatIon by: nomlDatIOD. It is an open fact that under the lDflu~nceth°f 
highly educated Caste HinduB the ablest members of the community are outside .. e 
council. In most cases persons who do not understand the fandamentalB of polItiCS 
are nominated. If educated Caste-Hindus were guilty of spoiling the true rcpresen· 
tation of the depressed. classes, how can we say that we will get the righ!I type~f 
ment when the right of choosing these representatives is practically plac f lD . e\ 
hanaa of thousands of narrow minded caste Hindus l' As in the case 0 apec.la 
representation the opposition to separate electorates chiefly comes from ~e J!U'l°thn~y 
community and it is not difficult to find out that this opposition is maInly lD elf 
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Own interests. As pointed out by Dr. Ambedkar, it is Dot worth wasting any time 
over the Moonjee-R8jah Pact and I wonid Dot have myself eared to tronble myself 
Bbqut !t had it Dot. been for the fact that Mr. Rajah is supposed to be our represen· 
tative 10 the ImperIal lcgtslature of the country and that the Nationalist PrC811 and 
our political opponents have tried to make out that· the pact is an authoritativo 
document cOD~~iD8' the depre~Bed classes. If DOW Mr. Rajah thiDk~ that seP!'!&te 
electorates are lDlurlous to' the JDtcrest! of the depressed classes and If our pohtlcal 
opponents Bre going to make capital out of it, it is worth while to examine 
whether Rao Bahadur Rajah is to be taken seriously in his present utterances. 
I have to point out, for the information of all concerned including the 
members of the Round Table Conference and the Fritiah Parliament that if at all 
India has seen a most unyielding and uncompromising member of the deprclIscd 
classes in the matter of demondmg separate electorate for the commonity, it is Mr. 
M. C. Rajah and if at all the demand for joint electorates waa repudiated with a 
vengeance by any body it waa by Mr. Rajah himself. 

- In this connection I wish to congratulate my friend Dr. Ambedkar on hia bold 
stand at the Round Table Conference when he demanded separate electoratca for 
the depressed el ... ea. Thongh Dr. Ambedkar i. individually wedded to the .ystem 
of joint eJectorates with reservation of seats coupled with ailult franchise, he. in 
obedience to the demands of the depressed classes advocated in the unequivocal 
language: the system of separate electorates for them. I also take this occasion to 
thank aJl those depressed classes throughout India that Bent cables to London 
strengthening the hands of Dr. Ambedkar as against Mr. Gandhi. There were a 
few cables, one from Benares, and one from DeJhi, one from Ahmedabad and two 
from Bomoa,.. repudiating Dr. Ambedkar's claim to represent the depresaed claB8611 
and SOpportlDg Mr. Gandhi. We all know what these cables are ana how they are 
manumctured. In consideratioo of our se~te interest, our numerical strength, 
our political importance and our undoubted disabilities, we preas our rights B8 8 
distinct community to elective representation on the legislatures by means of sepa
rate electorates. 

uIt will not be good for us to stand sloof and look at the controveny between 
the Hindos and the Muslims as if it did no~ concern us. We should join handa 
with other commonities like the Muslims, Anglo-Indians and Indian Christians and 
lodge our protest against a joint electorate wliich while it smoothee the dreams of 
a natiooal unity where no unity exists is Bure to be used by the communall'y·miD~cd 
but tho nationally speu:ing Hinda majority for securing political power With whl,h 
the! eould oppress the weak and backward minorities." 

Our opponents may .. y that lhe President of the .o-called AII·India Depressed 
Classes' Association haa written to the Prime Minister asking His Majesty'. Govern· 
ment to note the fact that the depressed. classes do not demand separate electoratea 
with the Hindus. But let them remember that his paot with the president of the 
Hindu Mahasabba has been repudiated by the depressed classes all over the conntry 
and that he had no eMctioe even from the memberB of his own part'! to enter In~ 
such a pacL Ii he tbin,," that by .tyling himself aa the Preaideal 0 an AII-Ind .. 
or~isatioo of the Dcpressed Classes he can, at bis own "ill, talk anything he IikCl 
in the name of the depressed classes of India,. I may tell Bis Alajeaty's Government 
that his AssociatioD is ooly a paper Association cootaininK onl, of Bee-bearers, but 
no members in Madras. There are ten members of the depressed claMe8 sitting in 
the Madras Legislative CaUDciJ. Not one of them is connected with thi. bigh 800n
ding AII·India Depressed Classes Association. None of them is connected with h!1I 
AU.:rndia Adi·Dravida Mahajaoa Babbs) aod none of them is connected with hit 
South India De'pressed Classes Federation. Most of the leaders of the public opinion 
of the commuDltJ, and most of the district organisations of the depreSsed claues in 
the Madras Presidency are not with him. I understand that the same is the calM! 
with other provinces too. Tbla is the representative nature of hi. AlI8ociation and 
himself and yet he baa had the temerity to write to 'the Prime Minister f'lo Dote 
that the depressed classes do not demand se~ate electorates." 

It baa often been said that the future of the depressed C!laese8 in the conn try 
is very safe and Mahatma Gandhi himself ia the guarantee for it. Bllt let us Dot 
forgel thai India haa had many Mahatma. in the past and all thoae Mahatmas .. id 
that in the eyes of God aU m~n are equal and untouchability mUlt go. In spite 
of all these Mahatmaa and all their teachings untouchability hal nol been rednced 
hy a jol and the depreaoed claaoeA are where they were. They are It ill untonch.bl .... 
unapproacbablea and unaeeahlea. Mahatm.. have not been able to .. ve UI iD th 
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p .. t and M8batm .. will not sav. ourselves effectively by any meso. other than 
by getting sufficient political power in our hands, BO that we CBn assert ourselves 
and make opp'ression impossible. It is for this purpose' that we want representation 
in the CouDclis proP9rtioDste to our population; and we have to get it at aoy 
cost. There is a tendency in certain Provincial Governments and in the Government 
of India to undervalu. our legitimate right. in this respect. and thereby block the 
the path of our happy progres.. I may warn them again.t the dangers of this 
policy. We Ble glad that His M.!'iesty's Government have made up thell minds to 
give 8 temJ>Or~ decision on the Minorities problem. Our minimum demands ale 
contained In the Minorities Pact. If in the settlement of the Minorities question, 
the offer of the Government goes .hort of our I~tim.te dem.ud. Ihen I will not 
be .urprised if we refn.e to be a party to the mtroduction of any reform •• t all. 
I have to e~res8 great admiration for the courageous policy of Mr Ramsay Mac
Donald in dealing with the Minorities question. This is a matter which requires 
great .trength of mind. H.ppily for u. Lord Lothi.n has personally seen much 
of our problem. and let ua hope that Hi. M.jesty·. Government will do u. complete 
juatiee on the lines of the Minorities Party. 

REsOLUTIONS PAS.ED 
The Congres. terminated on the next d.y the 8th. M.y. The Congre •• adopted .• 

dozen resolutions one of which .npporled the Minoritie. Pact and another emphatl· 
eally repudi.ted the Rajah·Moonie Pact. . 

To-day'. ses.ion was attended by a dozen men from the Rajah group who 
wanted to oppose both these resolutions. Qn each occasion there was an uproar 
and a minor .cufile. but the police promptly checked further .pread of trouble •. 

Mr. Khandekar and hi. friends who wanted. to .peak Bgun.t these roooluttou. 
were not permitted to do so. but were asked to recoid their votoo. Mr. Khandekar 
and hi. p.rty left the pandal before tbe meeting was over. . 

Th. conveners of the Congroo. and Dr. Ambedkar him.elf attempted I •• t mght 
(7th. M.y) to persu.de Mes.rs. Gavai. Thawar .. Khandekor. Gorghate .nd other leader. 
of the oppositIon to come and toke p.rt in the Bnbjecta Committee deIiberat!on.;but·the 
attempts ~roved futile, the oppositionists maintaining that their organizatIon, namely, 
the All India Depressed C1..... Associ.tion. h.d not gi yen them the n ..... sary 
sanction to attend the Kamptee Oongw::ess. In view of this "non-co-operatlDgdathl!· 
tude" the conveners of the Congress decided Dot to give Mr. Khoodekar an 15 
friends any opportunity to .ddres. the open .... ioti to.day. All the twelve resolu· 
tions were therefore adopted without opposition. 

Resolution Bupporting the Round Table Conference Minorities Pact was .moved 
by Mr. Mallick from Bengal, and comprised several clauses stotiBg intsr a/l"f thlhBt 
the Minorities Pact contained the irreducible minimum of the demands!, e 
Depressed CI ...... who retained their right to any action they deemed fitd~ c:::e 
the demand., as embodied in the Pact, were not granted to the extent an m e 
manner specified therein.· . 

The ~vernment was also warned to use caution in accepting estimates r~C m~ 
the numeneal strength of the Depressed Clas.... in view of the foct that ... 
Hindus were making frantic efforts to reduce the Dumber of Depressed Classes ID 
order to deprive them of their due share of representation in the legislature.. The 
resolutiou was supported by Mre. Og.le. . 

The Congress adopted several resolutions, stronglr condemning the terrol!Bt 
movement. particularly the dastardly outrage on the hfe of the Midn.pore MBgI.· 
trate, aa alSo the Civil Disobedience Movement. 

The Congress expreosed great .ppreci.tion of the .ervic.. rendered by Dr. 
Ambedkor and Roo Bahadur Briniv .. an at the London Round Tabl. Conference for 
the Depressed CI ....... dd emphatieally protested again.t the in.dequate represen· 
tation given to the Depressed Ol ... es at the Round Table Conference. • 

The Congres. al.o urged that the Vepr .. sed Classe. ohould have repre.entation 
on a I!opullition basio in all loeal bodi.. and that adequ.te fund. ohould be sel 
apart .n the Central Budget for the promotion of higher edueotion among them. 



THE RAJAH-MONJEE PACT 
MR. RAJAH'S LETTER TO THE PREMIER 

In ~ letter k! the Prime Minister. Mr. Ramalll MacDonald, issued to tho prees 
fr!>m New Delh. ~n. the 21.t. March, Roo Bahador M. O. Rajah declared that oven 
h.'8 p~posal for, ]010t. electorate ,with reservation of Beata i8 • temporBlJ" expedient 
till his commuDlty which was an IDtegral part of the Bindu society was able to Bland 
on its leg. The letter of Mr. Rajah ran :-

'1- have great pleasure io confirming the wire sent jointly by mJ'self as tho 
President o~ the, Depressed Classes Association and Dr. B. S. MooDje, Pl'l'8ident of 
the AII·lnd.a HlDdu Mahaaabha. Tbe wire waa aa follows :_ 
'~in'f the demand for .eparate electorates 'by Dr. Ambedlrnr, tb. Working 

C9mmlttee 0 the All-India Depressed Classes Association boa unanimoDsly decided 
in favour of joint electorates with the Hindus, with reservation of seate on R 
population basis. Complete _BKreement DOW prevaili between the Depressed CIIUI8C8 
Assooiation aud the Hindu M&hasabha. Letter 101l0wI." 

The AU·India Depr~sed Ol ... e. Asaooiation i. tbe only Oentral Organl.ation of 
the Depressed ClasseB. It was established in 1925. Ever sin("') the A880ciation haa 
been holding annnal sessions at various ('entree in India laying down tho policy on 
behaU of the Depres.ed 01 ..... for the wbole of India. I am its Pr .. ident and I 
have had the honour of presiding over ita Conferences in 1925, 1926 and lU31. I 
was invited to serve on the COmmittee of the IndiaD Legislature, known a. the 
Indian Central Committee to co·operate with the Indian Statutory Commis8ion in 
1928. I w" a member of the Madraa Legislative Conneil from 1919 till 1926 and 
from 1927 Ibave beec a member of tbe Indian Legi.latlve Aaacmbly representing 
the Depressed CI ...... 

The Hindu Mahaaabha i. the organi.ed bodf. of the Hindu. taken aa a wbolo 
representing them in matters like removal of . untouchability" and the lOCiai and 
religious relations of the Hindus with the Depressed Classes Of the community. Dr. 
B. S. Moonje is the Pr .. ident 01 tbe Mahaaabha. He w .. a member 01 the Oentrnl 
Provinces LeJlislative Oounoil from 1923 to 1926. In 1926 be became a member 
of the Ind.an Legi.lative Assembly wbich petlition he held till 1930. He i. a 
member of the Round Table Conference. He liad the honour of presiding over tho 
Oonlerenoe of the Hindn Mahaaabha in 1926; and .inoe then he haa been elected 
its working President every year. 

I pOinted out in my _ note appended to the report of tbe Indian Oentral 
CommIttee in September 1929, that the peaceful progress of the untouchable "WIeB 
is the liftS qua non of the orderly development of Indian nationalilm and that 
paradoxical as it may sound the aim of the Depreeeed ClaaMl and those working 
for their ~p1ift is the abolition of their distinction 80 that ~hey shonld become one 
with the Hindu .ociety.,..... indistingui.hable part of that body. Individnal social 
reformers were plo':lghJng their lonely furrows, aod it Wall only' when a gtywing 
interest waa taken by the people in the politics of the connlry that the deoire for 
reforms became general and insistent. 

Now the Hindu Mahuabha for the first time in the social and conltitutional 
hi.tory of India haa omeiaUy invited tbe.&11 India Depressed CI..... A8IIOciation 
to join with them to work on a common platform and to do away with the curle of 
Uuntouchability." 'Ibis I cannot but conSider as an earnest aUempt on the ~ of 
the caste Hindus to remove the bane of "untouchability" from among the Bindut. 

At this juncture to refuse the hand 01 fraternity extended to tho Depressed 
Classes by our co-reJigionista the caste-Hindu will not be conduci.e to • healthy 
growt.h of my commnDity whose evolntion to. footing of 'eqnalily I. the be-all and 
end-all of our ambitions and activities. 

The invitation of the Hindu Mahuabha ie a happy lign, and it is in consonance 
with the resolution. paaaod in their Conference in Jubbolporo in April 1928 "hich 
clearly shows an indication of an awakening of the Hindu lOcial CODlCieneo. 

In the circumstan~ I find that a ray of hope of our BIIimilatiOD into the 
maio body 01 the Hindna i. appearing in tbe political horizon 01 tho country and 
I ferventlf hope and trnat that the realisation of this idcal is not yery di.tant. 
To .tand m llie "ay of realisation 01 this, our cherished goal, "ill nol only be 
im~litic but also 8uicidal on our part. 

Moreover, I feel thai other ?dinorily Oommnnities desire to strengthen their 
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separate interests b)1 takiDg advantage of the hackward condition of the Depressed 
Classes, and persuading them to adopt a conrse which will lead to permanent 
division and prtvent the growth of any feeling of political 88 well 8S social oneness 
and solidarity amongst the Hindus. 

As the forces of democracy in India are proceeding with rapid strides and as 
erelong fuU Provincial Autonomy will be in full swing, every community in the 
country has to adjust itself to the rapidly changing cireomstances. The demand for 
separate electorates for the Depressed ClasseB was made at a time when it was 
expected th.t there would .till he a tutelar)' period .nd that the eovemment 
would continue as the special protector of the Mmority interests as heretofore. 
If the entire Government in the provinces is to be made responsible to the 
egislature, a small minority like tbe Depressed Classes, should it cH~g to its 
separateness, will have to be permanently in the opposition. In the case of Muslims, 

'the fact that they constitute an effeetive pereE'ntage makes it i~p08sible for them 
to be i~ored altogether. whereas a combination between the Caste Hindus snd 
the Muslims will for ever prevent any minority like ours from being able to g~t 
anr. .hare of the political power. This fear i. strengbthened b;)' the mct that ,n 
dally life the Mu.lim. treat the Untouchable ... badly a. the Hiodu.. . . 

Bes!des, the representatives of the Minority Communities will have opportuDl~leB 
for SeI'Vlce only when they merge themselves in a common electorate and subscribe 
to a common political view. 

The two AssociatioDs
1 

that is, the AU.India Depressed Classes Association on 
the one side and the II-India Hindu Mahasabha on the other, having come to 
understanding on the basis of Joint Electorates with reserved seats accordiD~. to 
their proportion of popnlation, there ought to be DO question now of grantmg 
Separate Electorates for the Depressed CI...... The Depre.sed CI ... e •. have DOW 
come to know that under the 80.called Minorities Pact that 'was made.ID Londo~, 
they cannot get their full share of seats in the Legislatures in proportion to thar 
number in the population i while under the system of Joint Electorates, th~>: not 
only get their full reservation .. but obtain also the ri~ht of contestiog nddlt!o!lal 
seats and also of powerful1y IDftuencing the entire Hmdu elections, thereby glVJDg 
nn additional impetus to ilie removal of "untouchability." . . 

An 8nalysis of the figures in the annexure contained in the MlDorlty Pact 
referred to above, relating to seats, ear-marked in the various p'rovinCB8 fOththe 
Depressed Classes. shows that Dr. Ambedkar and Rao Bahadur Srioivasan a!e 
taken weightage for themselves and ignored the right of the Depressed Cl8s~es 10 
the Provinces of the Punjab, Bengal Central Provinces and United PrOVJDCB8. 
This arrangement with the Hindu Mahasabha rectifies this discrimination, and does 
equal justice to the Depressed Classes all over India. . 

I take this opportunity to make it clear that even this ",roposal of ~serv~o~ 
~f ~t8 is merely of the natore of a temporary expedient. I hope and brealeb~ve th a., 
!n view of the present !,-wakening in my cOlI!munity, they will ~n Ise e.lr 
mherent .trength aDd will be able to .taod on their legs, rubbhng shoulder. 'I 
healthy competition with other scctions of the Hindu Society of which we are, as 
have said above, <J.uite an integral part. 

~n this connection I ID.ay mention that when the late Mr. Montagu cameSe'out ~ 
Jnd,a the domand of the NOD.Brahmins of the Madras Presidency w" for epara e 
Electorates, but they were I?:iven reservation of seats in wint electorates. T.0-1iy 
however they do not stand in need. of this proteotion. I have no doubt a SUD ar 
experiment ID our case also will lead to healthy development. 

I have, therefore, to request you to note the mct that the Depr ... ed ~I ... es do 
not -delI!.and separate electorates, but w!llt" ioint electorates with the H,lndus and 
reservation of seats on a population bum." 

MR. RAJAH'S STATEMENT TO HIS COMMUNITY 

The following .tatement w.. i •• ued by Ran Bsbadnr M. C. Rajsh to the 
members of his community in A},ril 1932:- . 

You mu.t have hcord about the Round Table Conference MiDority Pact, b~: 
provisioDs for a settlement of the eommnnal problem put forward jointly by~uS1IUt~ 
Depressed. Classes, Anglo-Indians, Europeaus and an Indian Christian m.eedm •. t 0 This 
Conference. Moat of you have perhaps Dot seen it, much, less studi 1 • 



pact is based on separate electorates for the communities mentioned above. It COD
tains aD annexure which prescribes the Dumber of seats ear-marked. for theso com .. 
munities; and in para 9 of this pact, it is stated tha~ tho Minority communities 
shall have Dot less than the proportion set forth in the annexure. 

Rao Bahadur Srinivasan who is also a party to this ]lact, in his speech at the 
Second Plenary Meeting of the Second Session of the Round Table Confereuce aD 
30th. November 1931, while Bupporting this pact, said: 

uSir, let me take the qoestioll of the Domber of Reats we have demanded. In 
regard to this matter that we all know, there have been two op~o8iDg viewa. 

"The Congress view is that no minority should get moro than ita PQpulation 
ratio. The minority view is that there must be weigbtage over and above the popu
lation basis. Now in the proposals in the minority pact submitted to the Minorities 
Committee what is the representation we have claimed. In Assam, Behar and OriSS8 
our representation jll8t approaches our population ratio. In Bengah we havo given 
~p 8 per cent, in Central Provinces 4 per cent, in Pnnjab 3.0 per cent, and ill 
United Provinces 6.4 per cent from our population ratio of representation. In. the 
Central Legislature we have given up In the Upp~ Chamber 60 per ceot and in 
the Lower Chamber 25 ~ cent from wnat we woold be entitled to do on the basis 
population. It will thus be seen that we have not taken full benefit even of tho 
accep~ principle that the representation shan be accorded to population. 

"True we have claimed welgbtage in Bombay and Madras tiecauso tho circoms
tances of these two Provinces make such weightage aD absolute necessity. But even 
here we have not claimed the same weightage as the Muslims nor has our weightage 
reduced the position of the caste Hindus." 

From the above it is obvious tlJ that the Congrcss view is that no minority 
should get more than ita ~pulation ratio; \2) that the Minority view i. that there 
must be weighmge over and above the papa. atioD basis; (3' that Dr.:Ambedkar and 
Mr. Srinivasan nave Dot taken fall advantage even of the accepted principle that the 
representation shall be accordiog to the prop()rtion of population. 

For .the benefit of Ihe public let me reprOduce Ihe annexure 10 Ihi. Bound Table 
Conference Minority pact: 

Representation In -Legislature for Depressed Classes and Mualims according to tbo 
Bound Table Conference Minority Pact. 

Legislaturea Strenglh of Chamber Depreased Cia .... ' .... te. Mu.lim.' .eate 

CENTRE 
AU-India 
Upper 
Lower 

Assam 

Bengal 

Behar &; OriB.a 

Bombay 

Central Provi.ces 

Punjab 

United ProvinCes 

200 
300 

100 

200 

100 

200 

100 

200 

100 

100 

19' 21.5' 
20 67 
45 100 

(13.4) (34.8) 
13 35 
~4.7) ~~9) 
(14.5) 
14 

(11.3) 
25 

~J (20) 
66 

(23.7) (4.4) 
20 15 
(1M) 
40 

(3.7) 
14 

(LQ.5) 
10 

(56.5) 
51 

(26.4) 
20 

(14.8) 
30 

AN ''UNAUTHOBlSED PAcr" 
From an analysis of the figw:es in the above anaunres, which it. part and 

parcel of Ihe R. T. C. Minority Pact, il ia evidenl that Ih_ 1"0 depreaaed 01 ..... 

Note :-Fig.rea wilh mark indicate percen~ of. populatio~ for India; figurea 
within ( ) brackets indicate percentage of populallOQ ID IhC pronn .... 
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delegates have done a po.itive harm to the depres.ed clas.es b:\, claiming and 
accepting .eats on behalf of the depre •• ed cl .. ses much Ie.. than what they would 
be entitled to on the b .. i. of population.' Let me e.plain this to you •. Take for 
instance the first two items in the above table. Out of total of 200 seats, in the 
Upper Chamber the depressed cl ... es, who form 19 per cent of the population 
should be given 38 seats. OUI friends Dr. Ambedkar and Mr. Sriuivasan were 
willing to forego 18 seats and claimed onl:\, 20 seat •• 

Let us now look at our Muslim friena. in the R. T. C. The Muslims in the 
conntry form 21.5 par cent of the population and are entitled to 43 seat" bnt 
their representatives were so zealous about their community's interests as to 
secure 67 seats. 

With reference to the Lower Chamber out of a total of 300 seats the depr~sed 
cl ..... are entitled on a population ba.i. to 57 .eats, but our friend •• 1>r. Ambedkar 
and Mr. Sraeniv .... nJ gave up 12 seats and claimed anI:\, 45. On the other band, 
look how well the Muslim community have been served by their representatives. 
The Muslims who Bre entitled, OD a population basis, to 64 seats have secured for 
themselv .. a full 100 seat .. 

From these facts it is clear that the depre •• ed cl..... delegates .t the It. T. C. 
have sacrificed the com.Lunity's interests and have entered ioto an unauthorised aod 
a stultifying pact. 

It .hould be noted that aU the.e arrangement. took place in November, 1931. i.e., 
.after the Depres.ed C1 ... e. SJlecial Conference that took plac. on the 18th of Octo
ber. 1931. in the Spur Tank, Egmore. Madr .. , and after the All-India Depres.ed Cla
sses' Conference 9th Session, held at Gurgaoo in the Puojab 00 the 31st. of October. 
1931. No memb.r of the d.pres.ed cl ... es, who know. the fact. and has the interests 
of the community in the forefront of his thoughts will ever agree to this suicidal 
paot. We enter into a pact with other communities for gaining something for our 
poor community Bnd for benefiting our community. What is the gain or benefit 
which the community would d.rive by this Pact? 

PaOVINCIAL LEGISLATUBES 

Wi!h reference to the Pr~vin~ial Legislatures the Depr .. sed C1 ..... r~pres.n~ti~n 
accordmg to the so-caUed MlDorlty Pact jost Bpproaclies the ,!?opulatlon rBtl~ In 
Assam, Bihar and Orissa. However, Dr. Ambedkar and Mr. Srinivasan ~ve glVE!D 
up 8 per cent of the population ratio in Bengal 4 per cent of the population ratio 
in Central Provinces, 8.5 ~r cent of the popul~tion ratio in the Punjab, 6.4 per cent 
of the population ratio in the U oited Province. . 

Dr. Ambedkar and Mr. Sriniv .. an claim that they have obtained welghtage. for 
the community in Madras aod in Bombay, Madras being Mr. Srinivasan's .proVlOce 
and BoD!bay being Dr. Am.bedkar'.; but they admit tliat they have not· cl .. m~ ~O 
.ame welghtsge as the MuslIm. have claimed. Th.y have been anowed to cI8llDh_" 
... ts out of 200 in Madra. and 28 ... ts oul of 200 in Bombay. What chance '"' 
tl>.y of these claim. liberal!", they look on paper, would be conceded. by the autho
rItIes concerned? Take for 1O.'ance the provine. of Madra.. What did theedMad,ras 
Franchi.e Committee recommend? They recommended 25 seats for D.pre.. C as· 
... out of a Couucil of 220 Beste. What did the Madras Cabinet recommend? They 
improved upon the Madras Franchise Committee's recommendation and gral!-ted ooly 
18 seals for the Depree.ed CI ..... out of a Council of 210 being a reductIon of 7 
seats from the Madras Committee's recommendation. Now what bas become of the 
40 .. ats out of 200 given to the Depree.ed CIa .... of Madra. in the Minoril1 ~.cl 
of the R. T. O. ? NeIther the Mod ... Franchi.e Committee Inor the Madras CabIDet 
eared a straw for the 80·called weightsge granted to the community by the other 
members of the It. T. C. MinorityPacl. 

Who can now deny that in ttie£e circnmstances our wise representatives at the 
It. T. C. have been duped willingly or otherwi.e ? • 

Let us now see what result the principle of pro{lortiooate representation 00 ~bede 
populati~n basis, which is a central point in the RaJah~MooDjee pact, when appb 
to .the different Pray-inees will tie1d to the Depressed Classes lunder the scheme of 
JClDt Electoratee WIth Reservation of .eats. The following figurea speak for tham
selves. 

Depressed CI ... e. Representation in Legi.lature according to R. T. C,. M~~ority 
Pact compared with the Depressed Claases Repreeentation according to Rslah-... oonle 
Pact. - . 
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Strej,:l,th of Seata acoordiDg Seata accordiog to 

Logislatur .. Oham er to R.T.O. Min .. Ra~h.Moonj. 
rit, Pacl a.1 

CENTRE 
AII·lndia 
Upper 200 20 98 
Lower 300 45 67 

A .. am 100 13 18 
Bengal 200 35 49 
Behar and Ori .. a 100 14 14 
Bomba, 200 28 16 
Central Provinces • 100 20 24 
Madr.. 200 40 119 
Punjab 100 10 13 
United Provincea 100 20 26 

w. hav. a1read~ ""amined th. figurea for Mad ... under the weightage grauted 
by the R. T. 0, Minority Pact and compared them with tho figure recommended 
by the Madras Franchise Committee aod the Madraa Cabinet le&pectively and 8000 
that littl. weight haa been given to th. R. T. C. Minorit;,: Pact figures. W. are 
not sure that the Bombay Franchise Committee and the Bombar Cabinet have 
treated the Minority Pact figures with more respect. In these circumstances tho 
weightage given to these two provinces iu the Minority Pact is DOthing more than 
an ~e-wa8b •. 

I have DOW placed tho fact, and figures before you .. plainly and .learly .. I 
could. It i, now for you to judge who h .. served you and who hiuI betrayed you. 

Note: According to Rajah·Moonje Pact the Derr .. ,ed 01 ..... wiD have tbe rigbt 
to contest besides the reile"ed seats additiona Beata also, as they have contested 
and won in the recent electioDs to the Local Boards in Alandur, 8embiam, VilUvanm 
sud other Union' in the Chinglepat District 01 the Madra. Presidency. 

THE SIKH POLITICAL CONFERENCE 
In hi, presidential addr... at the Sikh Political Conference, which opened ita 

.... ion at Labore OD the 25th. March 1932. Sardar UiJ.1 Sinlh, al "'" ontaot, ""p ..... 
sed hill pleasure at the Dnaoimoua demands made by bis communit,. Their principal 
demand, he said, "88 that no community should be given a majonty of leaUl in the 
legislature by statute, and that the Sikhi shonld be given representation on the 
Punjab Council in excesa of Itheir numbera on the Bame bali! .. that allowed 
for the Muslim minOrity in the other provinCCl!l. 

ReferriDg to the scheme for redistribution of the l'ro,inCOB, Sardar Ujjal Bingb 
said: "It is advisable that the overwhelmingly Muahm diaulcta .hould either be 
amalpI!Jllted with the North-Western Frontier or made into & lepar&&e pro,ince. 
Dera Ghari Khan can well be attached to Bind and tha remaining dil"icta to "'" 
North-Western Frontier which is at present a Vf!rJ small pro,ince. Such arrange
ments ought to satisfy both the communities. The main otiject of a01 propotal for 
territorial redistribution should be to satisfy the claims of the various c:ommunitiel 
in the Punjab, SO as to bring about c:oncili8tion and • ~fol atmosphere amongst 
them. But Sir Geoffrey Corbett'. tehema will ha,e 'a contrary .effect. It places 
the Sikhs in a far worse position than 80y in which t.hey can e,er be plaCed ia 
the Punjab .. il exista. The tlikhB therefor. are not prepared ever to look al thia 

pro~~arda electorates, Sardar Uilal Singb opined that Responsible Governmenl 
and separate electorates were • coatradiction ia terma. The ideal which they muat. 
work for W88 a ayatem of common electoral ~ter for alL Communal electoratea 
.. ere a cune. The I'r .. idenl ""'U referrod to tba allitode 01 tha Go,crDmenl and "'" 

43 
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Congress which, h. added, did not fulfil their promi.... The former aceepted the 
Luckoow Pact. but did not treat the Sikhs 00 an equal footing withlthe Mu.lims and 
the other minorities. Moreover, the recent speech of the Secreta~ of State for India 
had created grave apprehensions in the minds of the Sikhs. The latter, whenever 
an opportuDity arose for translating their assurances into practice, invariably tried 
to placate Muslims at the expense of the Sikh.. He advised the Sikhs patiently to 
wait for the decisioD 00 the communal question of the Government. So fnr as 
Kashmere was concerned, he said the Gurdwaras destroyed should be re-coDstructed 
at State expense without delay and the Sikhs should be given adequate representa
tion in the State services. Hlndu and Sikh differences should be entrusted for 
arbitration to Sir Sunder Singh M.jithi. and Raja N arendra N ath. 

Among other things. Sardar Ujjal Singh suggested thot the only criterion for 
recruitment to the different services should be merit. If DOt, at least 60 per cent. 
of the posts should be filled by cOf!)petition Bnd the remaining 50 per cent in the 
proportion of 50 20 and 30 by Muslims. Sikhs and Hindu. reapective1y. The 
Pnnjabi shonld j,e recognised as a minority language in the Punjab. There should 
be a strong Federal authority, equipped WIth sufficient emergency powers. A compre-

d heosive scheme of AU-India Federation with responsibility at the Centre an 
provincial autonomy should be formulated and introduced simultaneousll. Fun con
trol over Financial. Fiscal and Cnrrency policy .hould be granted to India. 

RESOLUTIONS-REPRESENTATION IN:COUNCIL 

The following resolutions were unanimously passed :-
~'ID view of the historic, political and economic importance of the Sikh commu

nity in the Punjab, Sikhs demand 30 per cent representation in the Punjab 
Legislature and Administration, on the principle of the Moslem minority io other 
provioces. Sikhs are anxious to secure a National Government and nrc opposed tc? a!lY 
communal majority by statute or any reservation of seats by law for the mnJ<!r~ty 
community. SIkhs should be given five p~r cent of the total scats reserved for BritIsh 
India in each of the Upper Bnd Lower Houses. 

In the Punjab Cabinet, Sikha should have one-third share and there should 
always be one Sikh in the Central Cabinet. In case no settlement of the communal 
question in the Punjab acceptable to the minorities is arrived at, the Puujab maythbc 
administered. by: the newlY' constituted Responsible Central GovClnment rather an 
arrest tholconstItutional aQVanC9 of the country. 

Sikhs view with alarm the increasing tendenc.y of the Government to reduce. the 
numerical strength of the Sikhs in the Army and in view of the fact ~at Sikhs 
have always had a special connection with the armY', the same proportion of .r-.e 
Sikhs should be maintained as before the War. In case an Army Connci 18 
constituted, Sikhs should be adequately: represented on it. 

The Conference further reiterates the demand of the community to ~ave SO rcer 
cent representation in the Pnnjab services. 10 view of the existing dismally hW 

representation of Sikhs in the services, the community views keenly and feels t e 
injustice of their number being further reduced on the plea of retrenchment. th 

Tho community resents the announcement made by the Chief Secretl}I'Y ~ e 
Punjab Government, that the Sikhs will be given 17 per cent representatIOn Ill

f 
ttc 

Irrigation Departmcn; and looks upon the same BS a flngrant betray~1 0 t e 
convention established by the Government since 1921, whereby the proportion of the 
Sikhs in the services was fixed at 20 per cent. 

KASHMIR DISORDERS 

The Conference condemns the uesecration of temples, forcible conversions Il!ld 
the outrages committed by Muslim rebels in Jammu and Kashmir State on the l~" 
nocent law abiding non-Muslim pop_ulation

t 
and regrets the inaction of the K~mlr 

Darbar and the indifference of the Imperial Government in affording the BuBerers 
proper and adequate protection. . 

The Conference further expects the State Government to punish the colpn~, 
rebuild the sBcred places at the expense of the State or of the rebels, and otherwisc 
adequately compensate the victims of the disturbances. 

The Conference ruso invites the attention of His Highness the Maharaja of. Jam
mu and KtlShmir to the dcsirabili~y of adequate representation of the Sikhs 10 the 
civil and military services of the State, to e~sure protection of the life and property 
of the no~Mushm population of the State. 



THE EUROPEAN & ANGLO-INDIAN POLITY 
The foHawing document (containin~ A restlme by Mr. Benthall of the "ork dono 

by the representativCB of the Europeans in Indin at the Round Table Confcrrnt'c) 
which was stated to have been circulated. among tho t'Royalista" and reference to which 
~ns made by Mr. B. Doe in Ihe Legislative A"emblr on the 1st. April, (B .. p. 201) 
IS Isken from the '"Advance" of Calcutta, dated the st. March 1032 :_ 

1. Situa.tion to be met at Conference. 
2. Conditions of debate dillicnlt • 

. 3, Value of R. T. C. 118 edueuting, (1) British public opinion, and (2) world 
opIDlon. 

4. Gandhi discredited with his Indian fellow·delegates. 
5. Gandhi returned to India empty.banded. 
6. Gandbi failed to BetUe the communal problem-result the Minorities Pact. 
7. Reaction of Hindus to the Minorities Pact. 
8. Attitude of Moslems. 
9. All outstanding points of difference betwoon European representatives and 

their extremist opponents argued strictly on their merits. 
- 10. Important point offriDciple involved in Minorities Pact. Are the Europeans 
a IIminority" or a colony a the British people resident in India? 

11. 'Commercial Safegnards'-!n the main tho 'substanco' granted in a ,ery 
satisfactory manner. The sanctions very much more important than the safeguards 
themselves. 

12. Position to-day. Attempts to wbitU. away tho Report on Commoreial 
Discrimination. 

13. An agreement or convention with Indian lenders to be greatly p:referrod to a 
restrictive clause in the Act. A tripartite agreement between Great Britain, India 
Burma would hllve great advBntap;es. 

14. Financial Safeguards.-The old safeguards stand unimpaired, but were baroly 
discussed at the Conference. 

15. General Policy.-Tbe fnlfilment of the Federal Scbem. as outlined at the 
first Conference. Congress and the Federated Cbambere attacked it. 

16. Dcfoeta of Scbeme, e.g., (I) Safeguards in connoetion with Polieo totally 
inadequate. (2) The Princes as a stabilising elcment a doubtful quantity. 

17. British Government's Indian policy must be a national policy to .void 
dlln~eron8 reactions when Labour comes into power again. 

18. After the General Election, the Government's policy undoubtedly changed. 
Attitude of European representativC8 to the change. Reasons for their altitude. 

19. The result was a promise of co-operation by 99 ~r cent. of the Conferenee 
including Malaviya. Even Gandhi was dis~8ed to join the Standing Committee, 
but his hand haS sint'.Q been forced by his lieutenants. Question now whether saner 
clements of Indian opinion will Btand for Conferance met6.od or not. 

20. Sir Hnbert Carr'a speech explained. 
1. We went to London determined to achieve some settlement, if we could, bot 

our determination in that regard was tempered by an equal determination that there 
should be DO giving way 00 aay es ... tial port of the policy agreed to by the 
A880ciated Chambers of Commerce in regard to financial and Oommercial eafcguarda 
and by the EU!0})e8n Association on general ~Jicy. It was obvions to os, and we 
bad it in mind througbout the Conference, Ibat tb. united forces of the ConJ(l'COO, 
the Hind. Maba Sabba shd the Federated Cbambere of Commerce wonld be directed 
towards whittling down the safeguards already pro~ It i. not frequently stated 
that in the effort to maintain 81 good atmosphere. tho Conference lost. sight of the 
realitiee that I think it well to preface my remarks by stating that ia.n our talks 
with our extreme opponent. your delegates 'never once' lost sight of this CI!ICIItiai 

faelnd furthermore, we are prepared to challenge the cl .... t enquiry into any 
assertion that. we have given wayan any important deta!l affecting either t1:ie 
position of our comm1lDily or the general policy. 
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2. I would first point out the extraordinarily difficult conditions under which 
the Conference was working. The avowed object of the Conference was to attain the 
maximum amount of agreement in sbarinf the lines upon which the new Constitution 
should be formed. We bed first 0 al to pick our way through a maze of back· 
stairs intrigue-lobbying is the polite word. The Com mitt... themsel.es eonoi.ted 
of some forty persons with another seventy to onelhundred siLting round the room. 
There was no opportunity therefore for anything like negotiation Iwhen you had to 
shout at a man fifteen or twenty yards away. Speeches were largely set speeches, 
voicing Bet opinioDs and having in the majority of cases no influence "at aUII on 
the prOceedings. It was impossible to contradict even a proportion of the mis-s£8.te
ment. made. and interpolation was not encouraged. If it has been we should ha.e 
been there .till. 

Tho.e who spoke mo.t frequently longest and loude.t did not by any mean. car· 
ry the greatest weight. So. in the circum.tan .... we decided to .peak:as aldelegation. 
and as far as pO,"lble when we did .pt!&k to be definitely con.tructive. 

3. But in actual fact the Round Table Conference in addition to its function as 
a vehicle for recording the constructive and destructive views of the delegates, had a 
second side. It was staged, as part of Great Britain's set policy to demonstrate to 
India. to the people of Great Britain and to the world that Great Britain was pre
pared to go as far as po.sible in the policy of progres.ion by eonference method •. 

It had a remarkeble edueati.e effect upon the people at home. It was .urpri.ing 
to .ee the interest taken in the Indian que.tion by mo.t improbable people and they 
were able with the help of the pres., to appreciate better than they had ever done 
before how imp,o,"ible .ome of the aemand. were that were put forward. 

4. If it dId nothing el.e. it showed to the World the conslructi.e vacuity ~f 
Gandhi's mind. Not only in London, but in Paris aod Rome, those~ who came 10 
touch with him found him quite incomprehensible, while in. America, as a newspaper 
attraction, the' economic crisis pushed him -of the front page entirely. And I suppQse 
that ne.er in his life ha. he been more laughed at or had mar. bricke thrown :at 
him 'by his own countrymen' first on the occasion when he claimed to represent 95 
per cent of India, and .eeondly when he in effect claimed the right as Congre;,". 
to examine every man's title to his own prop'erty, whether Indian or European, as 
Congre,,' to halo them before Judge. and if llie Judges gave a deci.ion unpalatable 
to Congres •• to un.eat the Judges. Not nearl~ enough has been made in this !lOuotry 
of that .peach. which was carefully edited 10 ths Nationali.t Pr ... and which was 
carefullr explained away by Malavlya next day. 

5. NOHnly that
l 

but Gandhi lo.t enormous I!restige I with hi. own followerB
ed

• If 
you look at the resu t. of this la.t .es.ion you WIll .ee that Gandhi and the F era· 
ted Chambers are unable to point to a single concession wruo.g_ from the British Go· 
vernment as the result of their visit to St. James's Palace. Whatever influence he 
bas r~ned since. when he landed in India he landed with empty hands. k to 

6. There was another incident too. which did him no good. He undertoo . 
setUe the eommunal problem and failed before all the world. the people wbo let hi:" 
down 'not' being the minorities but his own Hindu Mahasabbe party wbo open Y 
repudiated. him on account of their distrust of his intention. . 

Ths result of tbe deadlock arising out of the Prime Mini.ter·. request to the. ¥l. 
norites to try to find the maximum possible agreement was the Minorities PetItio.D 

of Rigbts or, a. it was called, the Minorities Pact. That was largely the work o! SII 
Hubert Carr and Edgar Wooa ; the signatories, namely, the Europeans, Anglo-Indians, 
Moslems, Depressed Classes and Roman C!Ltholics cl8Jm to represent 46 per cent.~f 
India. and by .i\t"ing it we made firm friends with the Mo.lems and showed to 6 
Conference that It was possible to attain a~eement if people would be reasonable, 
aud that we would williout hesitation stand by our friend •• 

7. We were candidly DervOUS of the reactioDs. Gandhi announced that he would 
''humble Hubert Carr to the du.t." We thought for a while that any agreement 0:: 
commercial rights was doomed. Hut it did not tum out'" that way. Althoug 
Gandhi .tarted on the process of humiliating that very night by telling DB th~t aedll 
that the Con~s would ~nt was a gentleman's agreement with CoogresB-unslgn 
and undated-that attitude did Dot last long and tlie real outcome was an increased 
re'peet for our delegation and for the .ignatories to the Pact. 

MUSLIM DELEGATE'S AtTITUDE 

Section 8. One word about the Moslems. They were 8 ·solid and enthnsiast!C 
team: AU Imam. the N ationaUst Moslem. cau.ed no divi.ion. They played thel. 
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.ards with g .... t skill throughout; th.)' promised us support and they gav. It In 
fn!1 m~asDre. In return they asked os t.hat we should Dot forget their economio 
phght ID Bengal and .that we should WIthout pampering them do what W8 can to 
fiD~ places .for. th~l!l In European firms, 80 that they may have a chance to improvo 
thC!r ~atenal PI?8I.tlOQ aud tlie general slanding of their communit..,. It is a requcst 
which In my opinIon deserves very earnest consideration. 
• 9. It. was part of our s.ttled polie), also. pati •• lly to disenss all outst.nding po. 
lOts of difference between us and OUf extremIst opponents. 10 these discu8sions it 
w~ our endea!onr to argaB each case strictly on Ita merita ADd in my opinion this 
poh~y bore fruIt because through the oloser understanding reached, we wero able to 
achieve. a measure of agreement. that .would have been 'quite impossible without tho 
(:\God-will engendered by these diSCUSSions. You may say, "Why did you waste your 
time on Congrcss." I would answer, "If you go to a Conference and can convert 
your greatest opponent" you have won the (lay." We may oot have converted them. 
But after all ttie Dew Indian delegates went to London main1r to attack tho CJm
mercial and Financial Safeguards aod yet sLiU the Commercia and Financial Safe· 
guards seem to stand as firm as ever. 

10. Now I will 08)' v.ry littl. as regard. tb. Comm.rci.1 Safegu.rd.. Tbere are • 
I.rge number of poiuta of detail which will require thorough discuBSioD. Tboro is 
one moat important J?oint of principle.. 

The Petition of Rlp;hts aud the Report on Commercial Discrimination definitely 
place our community in the position of an Indian minority. Now,- before we went 
to London. Mr. Walter Page raised the point that we were foolish to accept thill 
position. We should stand I?o.rely 88 a section of the Briti!lh people happening to 
be in India. I for one certainly (lid Dot thm 8ee as far B8 he did. There iB much 
in it, and io my opinion the subject calls for a lot more earDest thought. 

How, if we are a minority, can we J!1stify special auxiliary force units, etc., BDd 
above all, how can we appeal to our Home GOvernment on any basis other than 
th.t afforded to the oth.r miDorities f 

Shall we. in the long run, gain moat by B8SoeiatiD~ ourselves B8 closely R8 pouiblo 
with India or by taking our stand clear cut as a sectIon of the British people. 

Our legal advisers tell U8 the latter is tbe safer plan. Events have' carried na in 
the other mrectioo. Are the two irreconcilable'll will give no opinion, as the com
munity must examiDe the position and decide. 

We hav. also got to decide what is to be our position iD the IndiBD States. Tho 
States have said that we can have equal rights if we submit to State juriBdietion. 
I wonder wbat our legal adviBers will Bay to that. 

There are, 88 I said. many': points of detail, some arising directly ont of the re
port eom. raised by JndiBD aelegates. In due course I exJ!<C1 the various Cb.mben 
of Commerce BDd the branches of the Europt>.n A .... i.tioD will eumiD. these .nd 
consider the community's attitude in regard to each. 

11. Mcsnwhil., it i. noteworthy th.t, of all the Sections of the Round T.ble 
Report that dealing with Commercial d18crimioation iB the only one which begin. 
with sncb words 88 "on this 8obj~t the Committee are glad to be able 
to record a Buba~ntial measure of ~cement." I should like in this con
nection to draw attention to the very fair-minded manner in "hich 80 ma"1 
of the delegates, both Hindu and Mabomedan, supported our jOlt claim. in this 
matter. As in the main we claim that the 'substance' of our demands iB granted 
in a very satisfactory maDner that in itself wonId appear to be'. IJUhject for lome 
gratification. It is also noteworth, &hat the question of citizen8hip Wal at an)' 
rata fo: the time beiDg, effectively disposed ot 

But let us be under 'nei delusion. 
We took the very besl legal advice which we could on tb. IObjecl. W. had tb. 

benefit of iDvaIu.bl. advice from Professor Berridal. Keitb. Mr. Wilfred Greene, 
Sir Jobn SimoD, Lord RcadiDg .Dd .ll the priDcipal I.w ollic .... of the CrOWD, the 
India Office and the Foreign Office. Sometimes it; was 'ery: conflicting and. 'We have 
to pick oar ".y very carefully; but VI' are very deepl)' iDacbted to aU these peo. 
pie. who deserve our moat hcsrtf thanks. 

All .oreed of course that m the Constitution itself we should hav. the ampl .. t 
s.feguardS "hich the brightest legal minds caD devise. But I think all aI .. came to 
the conclusion that in the long run and after the lapse of yean DO set. of word. 
however carefully drafted ~uld atone eave u~ entjreJy from &;dministrati.'e 
discrimiD.tioD bl a purely Indiao Gofernment proVided It was determlDed to dIS' 
.rimi.te. That IS DOt my view onl)', or the delegatioD view, but the ,iew of the 
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. best l"J(al brains in England, and I think :it was the view that the Chamber 
CommiLtee arrived at after inteose study four months ago. . 

Bnt we delegates always appreciated and never once lost sight of the fact that 
the Sanctions or the powera to enforce the safeguards were of equal importance to 
tbe safeguard itself. It is the power of the Courts and of the Governor·Gcne~al 
and Governors; it is the constitution of a properly balanced Government. With 
adequately staffed services, aud above all the maintenance of the British cOD.oection 
whiCh is going_ to see us through. And in this connection it may be of Interest 
that the Prime Minister and another member of the Cabinet both statedlthat the only 
two thin~ which really interested Parliament were the safety and prosperity of their 
own countrymen in India and their· trusteeship for the masscs. Those two things they 
would never sacrifice. We are safe for the present. Nevertheless, with all the safe-
gnards and all the sanctions that we can devise we shall 20, 30 or 40 years hen"" 
more than ever depend upon co-operation aud upon the power of the purs~~ llnd It 
is largel1 n'pon our handling of these Reforms questions firmly but justly tnat our 
position lD India will depend IIForty years on." 

12. In spite of the large measure of agreement attained in London among_ the 
delegates, wliat is the real position to-day. Again;' let there be no delusion. From 
the day the report was noted. some delegates hove been stesdily trying to whit!le

l it down. On landing here I find not a little opinion in some Indian commer~~ 
circles that the Indian delegates agreed to too much. The view is put forwwu 
too, that when we come down finally to brass tacks, Indian opinion will interpret 
s~me of the words in quite a different way to what we do. In brief, the determma
~Ion .to discriminate by some sections still exists and I would refer you to p~ge. 6 of 
Capital' of 7th January. Make no mistake. We can rest on our oars. ShU in so 
far as the leaders of Indian Commerce were largely represented in London there 
obictions can be tied down to those points raIsed at the Conference, and they are 
not necessorily of a deadly nature. But there is still grim work ahead of us. 

COMMERCIAL DISCRIMINATION 
13. One 1ut word on Commercia1 Discrimination. Although we may, I believe, 

be satisfied with the substance of the protection-and my belief is endorsed by the 
fnct ,tha~ the British Commercial bodies 1n Rangoon have endorsed it wholel!aJe ~or 
appitcatIon to Burma-the method of a nrotective clause is withont doubt, lDfeflOr 
to a definite agreement or convention 'Ir the ldter can be secured~ A clause t.o 
cov~ everything must .be immense a~d unwieldy and a 'CIa USB cannot cover, recI
procl,ty: Also the sentIment of Indians even of the best type re!ol.ts agaiDst a 
restrIctIve clause and favours an agreement. It is my deep conviction thB.t k~~ 
~hf!11 do well to press on with our demand for €his agreement and I do Dot thin I 
18 Impossible to attain. Possibly the IStanding Committee to sit will afford U8 an 
avenue for detailed negotiation and settlement. . f 

4nd .. wbat is more, I am sure that we must be carried back t.o.our .old Idea. a 
!l tnpartlte agreement between Indi!t. Burma and Great Britain for tactICal r~tn~ 
.f for no other. Mr. Haji, he of the Haji Bill, in London'demonded a gt!lll"an~ .'d 
there would be no discrimination agaIDst Indians in Burma. Mr. S. N. Ba)I sa~ 
that Indians wanted a guarantee that there would be no discrimination. He d ur~ 
that separate elcctorates should not be changed without their consent, an, ~ ~ 
nsked thnt a member of n minority commuDIty should bnve the right of hlUchdichl 
npJ?en1. with pORI appeal to Britain, against a decision of the execut~ve. w 1 a 
beheved. deprived him of any right to safeguard him under the constitution. Iha1 
to my mina, coming from liim of all people is a beautiful piece of irony: I do IDa 
see that if a tripartite agreement were under negotiations how he or his colleaWleB 
could possibly oppose our claims. This little incident seems to point s. clear course 
to U8. 

14. I will soy nothing much abont the financial safeguards. Br!efly,~. old 
oncs stand unimparied. Bot Indian opinion is not satisfied because diSCUSSion thw",: 
barely allowed owing to the financial crisis. There was considerable agr~eot a 
an ultimate sohlUon lies along the lines of the Statutoty Finance Councd: web ~rl· 
committed to thnt idea but we are 'entirely free' 118 to the details. The prC?blem 01 s 
down to a financial one. how is India to find the money which sbe need:s.1D the D.ear 
future or to start ber Reserve Bank if sbe is not to be linked with BritIsh ~~h? 
~ow is that partnership to be created and cemented? It is 80 demonstrably 10 ; 
Interests of India" that these safeguards should exist tbat we have as a matter

th
° t 

fact ndertaken to try to get ont a paper to prove to certain Indian delegates • 
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they afe so. Tbere is DO reason to be despondent of reaching agreement which is 
so moch more valuable than imposition lor at 0116 stage aCter pro. 
longed. private discussion we induced even GaDdhi to draft a eafegullrd of Borl~ 
which was accepted by the Federal Chambers representative. Unt there is plenty 
of work for OUf community to thruBt home by hard argument this truism that 
fi080cia1 safeguards aro in the interests of India. 

15. With regard to tbe poerol policy followed, the main plank of OUf platform 
WAS the fulfilment of the Federal Scheme of I,he previous sC8sion, no more and no 
less. It was certaio' that Congress and the Federated- Chambers would attack the 
scheme and in particular Commercial and Financial safeguards and 80 it turlled 
out. 

16. The scheme of course was barely sketched at the ~revions sCB8ioo. :Jt bas 
defects j many of them etill exist. For iostance, aod this needs the moat -vigoroulJ 
examination br. Our community. the police safeguards are 'tolally inadcqu,,~' as 
they stand. A 80 it is by no meanS certain that the Princes will be qUite that 
stabilising element which they were hoped to be. The Princes who wiJI ruah into 
Federation are the Congress-minded Princes nnd they will come increasingly ulilier 
Congress infinence onCle they come in. The Conservative Princc& may slay out ond 
may indeed be the real source of· stren2th. Until they come in their vacant scals 
should be filled by the Orown by virtue of its paramountcy. 

17. But on the whole, there was only onc policy for the Briti8h nation aud the 
British community in India and that was to make up our minds on 11 natiollal 
poJicy and to stick to it. A policy which fluctuates according to whether" 
Conservative or Labonr Government is in force is fatal thougb it is as well to-day 
to remember that in five years' time we may Once again have R Labour Govern
ment and the reverBs] of opinion may be just as violeot os l08t ycor. The Labour 
Par_tl' machine is not broken~ and harbours the bitterest of feelings. 

Whe. we arrived home, the Federal PlaD was the ~licy of the National 
Government, BDd the work of the Conference WOB to fill out the details and to 
resist any whittling down of safeguards. It was a Mound policy, and ono which 
would have the backing of aU except some of the new delegates. 

18. For six or eight weeks the work went On: the Central Lc¢.slatures" Federal 
Finauce, the Supreme Court and the Minorities occupied the time amia ftnauelaJ 
crises and a General Election. 

But at the result of the election the policy 'undoubtedly' changed. The right 
win~ of the new Government made up its mind to break up tho Conferenco aud 
to fight Congress. The Moslems, who do DOt want Central Responsibility, were 
delighted. Government undoubtedly changed their policy Bnd tried to I(et away 
with Provincial autonomy with a 'promise' of Central Reform. 

What lioe were we to take '1 
We had made up our minds before this that a fight with CongrCls was in

evitable: we felt Bnd said that the Booner it came the better, but we made up our 
minds that for a crushing success we should have all possible friends on our side. 

The M081ems were all right; the Pact and Government'. general attitude clisured 
that. 80 were the Princes BDd the Minorities. 

The important thing to us sCf'moo to be to earry the Hindu In the street 88 
represented. by such people as Sapro, Jayatar, Patro Bna othm. If we could not ~et 
them to fight Congress, we could at least ensure that tbe.r would o,)t back CoIIgt'CRR, 
and that by the one simple method of leaVing no doubt ID their mind. that there 
.. 88 to be no going back on the Federal Scbeme, wbich broodly WIUI .1.. Ib_ 
accepted. policy of the European commonity. 

We acted accordinJtly. 
We pressed. upon Government that the one essential earnest of goo4 faith which 

would satisfy thtse people was to undertake to bring in the Provincial Bod Central 
Constitutions in one-Act. Provincial autonomy could not be forced upon J ndia-the 
Moslems alone could Dot work it. Congrcss Proviocel facing a British Centre 
presen~ grave practical difficulties; eaeh Province would be • Calcutta Corporation 
on its own. 

But schemes for Provincial antonomy could be ready in • few months; Federation 
if hurried on mnst take two or three years, lOme say fi,e to eight. If Provincial 
putonomy were ready, all waiting in the pi~eon "hole,_ there WaB little dOUbt that 
Madras, for instance, seeing Fcileration sl!ll ~ olf. would deman,d immedialc 
Provincial autonomy; that would be lhe be2inDlng Bnd the rf'JlOl~ which you could 
DOl force would be bronght aboul by nBtuw circum.tan.... Bnl U you back Ibi. 
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policy yon mu.t vianali.e and decide clearly how respon.ible Provinces, antonomous 
10 theIr own spher~ _ are go:iog to work tran8ition81~y with aD autocratic centre. 
Remember that Gandhi him.elf at one time supported Provincial Autonomy only of 
• kind, .. a means of bringing to a deadlock all relation. with the Central Govern
ment. 

19. So we joined with strange companioDs ; Government saw the argument'!J. and 
the Conference in.tead of breaking up in di.order with 100 per cent of wndn 
political India against U8 ended in promises of co-operation by 99 per cent of the 
Conference, including even snch people as Malaviya, while Gandlii him.e1f was 
di.po.ed to join the Standing Committee. But Ganabi's Iientenants in India proved 
tOo fast and jumped him. ro-day the work of the Conference seems wasted and Ibe 
qnestion of the hour is whether the saner elements of Indian opinion will stand 
behind Government for Conference method.. The key Ii.s in the hands of India'. 
leaders but if they open the door we mnst stand by to give it a l'nsh. 

20. In coneln,ion, I underBland on relurn here that a good Cleal of feeling was 
caused by a eonden,ed report of Carr's final speech, a speech fuDy approved of 
course by all of us. 

There is a 8Rr,ing, "Never explain; your friends dont't need it, your enemies 
won't believe it. J • 

Bnt I ,tand here al,o to back a man .. ho is not there to defend himsef. To begin 
with he onl~ happened to be the spokesman. He is also a man who b", 
nnostentatiously and devotedly given of his best. to our community, and 8S for hUl 
ability there 18 DO man who better understands all the intricracies of our 
community'S commercial and general position or who more stoutly defends 
them, or who better keeps his bead. I may sum up my own opinion by say· 
ing, that if for Bny resson ODe delegate alone were to represent U8. I would be 
perfectly <on tent Ibat the inter .. t, which I repreBent ,liould rest in his hands 
alone. 

Let us 'ee what he a<tnally ,aid. 
"We should much prefer ~rovincial autonomy instituted previoualy to any change 

in the centre, or even before it is decided on at the centre. We renlise, however, 
while deploring it, that there is Dot sufficient confidence existing between India dana 
Britain to·day, for India to be content with merely provincial autonomy ~n a 
declared intention of development at the centre. -We are therefore united. wlthl!ut 
fellow delegates in demanding that the whole framework of federation and provlo

l
-

cial autonomy shall be determined at the same time. tHear, hear). We earnes.t y 
bo~ that provincial autonomy will be introduced province by province, the varying 
needs of each recognised in its constitution." 

T~e )\'ord "determined" means ~01e11 that both the Federal Scheme. and Ibe 
ProvmOlal Seheme shall be dealt WIth In nne Act. The details and Ibe tIme s~e 
are entirely separate matters for discussion and decision. In that reading the.to If 
no difference from the policy laid down on page S of the Memorandum of Pohcy 0 
the European Association. 

There was no ambiguity either as to the meaning or the motive at the time. 
Looking back, to he absolutely explicit, it might have been wise after the ~ord 
"therefore!) to have added I'and because it is oor conviction that it is the nght 
ucoune" S;O IlB to make it clear here, 6,000 miles away, that there was DO question 
of concession to clamour. 

THE WHITE PAPER 

And if any further ju,tificatiou for the wi,dom of that viewpoint and the actioa 
is neceBsary,)et me read for close comparison the relevant passage from the Prime 

,Mini'ter's White Paper. 
liThe adjustments and modifications of the powers now exercised by the Central 

Government which would obviously have to he made in order to- give real se1£
government to the Provinces should raise no insuperable difficultiea. It has, ther~ 
fore, heen pressed npon the Government that the surest and speediest route to 
Federation would be to get these measures in train forthwith, and Dot t-O delay the 
assumption of full respoosibility by the Provinces a day': longer than is necessary. 
But it is clear that a partial advance does DOt commenCl itself to you. You hav.e 
indicated 'Your desire that no change should be made in the Constitution whi~ ~ 
Dot eftecte(i by one aU·embracing Statute covering the whole field and His Majesty 8 
Governm~nt tiava no intention of urging a responsibility which, for whatever 
reasons, 18 considered at the moment premature or ill-advised. It may be that 
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opinion and circumstanceS will change, and it is Dot necessary here and nOW to take 
801 irrevocable decision." . 

The two statements are paraphrases of each other (I admit that the Prime Minil!l
~'s w~ tbe better) j but the latter statement 8ub~ueDtly had the endorsement of 
His Majesty's Goveromeot and of both Houses of Parliament, including tbat of such 
me. as Sir Samuel Hoare, Lord HailsbRm and Sir John Simon. If therofore wo 
erred, it must be admitted that we erred in good compaoy. 

We draw members' attention to tbe followial poinli :-
.1 •. '1;'he Minorities Pact has produced a large measure of uniLy amongst tho 

mlDonties. . 
2. The Moslems have become firm allies of the Europeans. 
3. The success of the Federal Scheme depends aD the support of a majority of 

aU communities. Neither Proviucial Autonomy Dor Federation could work in tho 
face of 100 per cent Hindu opposition. The exlreme Hindust i.e., Congress, Hindu 
Maba.sabhllt and Federated Chambers of Commerce, are irreconcilable, but there are 
Hindus whose support it is worth try!ng to secure in the hope that they will eveD
tually form the nucleus of strong moderate parties. 

4. It is essential to decide whether we are to be treated as & minority community 
or a8 representatives of the British in India. The latter course appears to lie 
more desirable as it would, apart from other cODsideratioDs, enable al more 
easily to call upon the Imperial Government for support. It must be 
recognised, however, that such an attitude has di8Bdvan~ i it might lead to 
dangerous isolation. The Minorities 'Pact has led. away from rather tban toward. 
such a position as it commits U8 a8 a minority. 

5. Although Provincial Autonomy may tie introduced rapidly where provincial 
conditions admit. the ~anting of any tangible measure of respollsibiht, at tho 
Centre will depend chiefly upon the success of the Provinces in working Autonomy. 
It will .be remembered, however, that Gandhi was prepared to accept Provincial 
Autonomy of a kind without aoy advance at the Centre, because he proposed tbat 
the autonomous provinces should paralyse the autocratic Central Governmen~. To 
guard a!!tUnst th18 danger, it acems 8S though somo modifications at the Centre 
will be essential, and it remains to be seen whethet these modification. CAn be made 
without aoy real transfer of power. It must be our aim to secure that the transfer 
01 power ooly Ink .. pia .. after .verytbing eloe h.. been dealt with. 

6. Througbout. his statement, Mr. Benthall refen to FiaaDciai S.felU.rdl aod 
Commercial Safeguard.. These are shortly as follow. :-

.. Tbe formation of a .mall Finance Council to advioe the Finance Member 
and the Governor-General in r~ard to finance. 

b. Formation of a non-politacal Reserte Bank. 
c. Strong Upper Chomber. 
d. Consolidated Fond to mcet loan, .alari.. and other charges gaarant<ed hI 

the Secretary of State. 
8. The European Delegation demaoded 8 commercial coDvention to COfer ev~ry 

outstanding point but owing to difficulties raised in London tbi. matter atill remlUnJl 
uDsettled. Meanwhile it is proposed that there sball be a guarantee under the Act 
to safeguard the rights of property and the rights of British Commerce. 

b. European demands for safeguards for personal rightl including trial by jUfJ 
are secured uoder the Minorities Pact. , 

Co Power in ,tbe hands. of the Viceroy aDd GoverDo~s ,to. rC8Cl've .bllls for the 
sanction of Parhament. (tblS would cover every Clasl of dlscrlmlDatory bill). 

d. Ril;lht of appeal to the Privy Council. 
We thInk thai the resull of tbe Conlcreece may be onmmnriaed abortly as 

followa :-
The European Delegation has succeeded in impressing upon the British ~,ern

meot, the absolute necessity for our essential safeguards. though it expenoced a 
good many difficulties in doing so. Furthermore these ufeguarda have heen 
accepted by the Moslems and the moderate Hindn., and· even the extremilte have 
been I... strongly opposed. to them than .her~to.for,," On tbo other hand, the 
extremists are clearly determlDed aD d~ facto dl8Crlmloation. 

The Moslems are very satisfied, with their own position and a~ prepared to 
work with us in the future on a bll8lS of mutual support, and there .. lOme hope 
thaI the moderate Hind .. will do the lame it they roaliae that GOTernmeet at least 

44 
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means wh.t it .. ys and stands firm. On the otber hand, it must be remembered 
that the moderatea are at present without any following whatso.ver. 

As against thill, the actusl scheme of reforms is very vague indeed and a great 
deal of work haa still to b. done-more, if anything th.n that already accomplished. 
For this r ... on it is essential that European opinion shonld be well or~.nised and 
well-informed during th. next f.w years. It is most important to bear JD mind the 
point raised by Mr. Benthall that there may be a political land-slid. in the opposite 
iUrection at home in five years' time i.e., we may ~in have a Labour Government. 
Th. rigbt polioy therefore seems to {,e that followed by the European repr .... tativ .. 
at the Conference. If we merely adopt an intraosigient non-possumus attitude we 
may io five years' time find ourselves thrown to the wolves by an extreme Socialist 
Government. If, on the other band, in the course of the Dext five lears parts at 
least of the seheme ar. worked out by the National Government an agreCd upon 
by Indiana it will b. very difficult for a Socislist Government to upset tliose 
agreement. Judging by what Mr. Benthall says, it may be possibl. to s .. ure a 
commercial convention within five years. A policy which Bwings violently from 
extreme to extreme will be fatal alike to our special interests and to the peace of 
the country. 

We ahould like to see the following point. secured :-
1. The mes.ure of res'ponsibility at the Centre must de~end, among other things, 

upon the succes. of ProvlOoial Autonomy after a fair tnal, and there must be no 
attempt at sn immediate grant of Central Responsibility. . 

2. Th. po.ition 01 the Central Government must be .trengthened in order to 
prevent any possibility of open defiance of tb. Central Government by the Provinc .. , 
and no inaugoration of Provincial Autonomy can be contemplated till this streng
theniDIL has been achieved. 

3~ . Ea~ province must be given ample time to settIe its own problema and ita 
partIcIpation In any Scheme 01 Federation ahould, we believe, depend upon the 
voluntsty setllement of tho •• probl.ms. 

4. Any attem~t at an incr.... in the· rate of Indianisation of the Services, 
particularly the 1. 0 .. S., and the police mu.t be strongly opposed. . . 

5. So far as pOSSIble the railway. and porta must Ile removed from pollllcal 
control. 

6. Voluntary settlement of the communal problem is an es.ential prelud. even 
to Provincial Autouomy. If an imposed settlement has ultimately to b. mad. it 
would DC?t embrace anything approaching complete Provincial Autonomy. . 

In this summary we have assumed that the great majority' of members 8le
W

lD 
agreement with th. priuciple that· reform of sam. kind must be introduced

d
• • 

are aware that certain proportion of Europeans are opposed to any a vange 
whatsoever. We would remind all BUch that the present system of JOvernme!lt 18 
80 weak and cumbersome that it is positively dangerous to allow It to contll;lUe. 
Dyarehy ha. heavily loaded the dice in favour of the Hindu and .. ts a premIum 
on unconstitutional agitstion and has made extremely difficult for th. Central 
Government to act forcefully and quickly except under special ordinances. 

It must not, however, be supposed that when we agree that reforms are necessary 
we advOCllte democratic reform in every province. . 

, 41l w. moan i. Buch ehange in the system of government as will improve It. 
effiCiency. . 

EUROPEANS AND MINORITY PACT 
Mr. E. Villiera, Pr .. id.nl of the European A.sociation, in an addr ... on th •. pqli

tical .ilu_tion at a farewell tiffin to him by th. OaIcutta braDeh of the A"ocI_IiO~ 
at th. Greet Eastern Hot.1 on the eve of hi. departure to London on the 22nd. Apnl 
.aid:-
. liThe time is rapidly ~BBiDg--in fact has almost passed-when we can aoy lODger 

~lt back and tbeonze on the future of the coostitution in India. We havethgot 
lDstead to put theae theories to the test of practical issue and to face up to em 
and Bee wliat really aU this talk is in fact gQing to come to." • . 

It was not unreasonable to 68ume. Mr. Villiera said, that with the BubDll
I

9S.1°elD 
of the reporta of th. Franehise, th. Federal the Stat.. and the Oon8n. atlv 
Committees, His Majesty's Government would' have I!uflicle~t data at their d.i8poaa 
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to frame the Bill which would govern the folure of· this coonlry. What, theralore, 
w .. the lask that lay immediately ahead of them and what "as the maebinary thai 
they had got 10 cope with that ta.k ? 

After tirie11r recapitulatiog what happened at Ihe Round Table OoDferene.. in 
LoDdon, Mr. Villiero .aid that he did not belie,e that EuropeaDS iD thia couDlry 
would shirk their duty when the Dew reforma came into being!. 

pealing with. the MiDOriti~' fetition of ~igh,! or Pact, Mr. Vlllien remindod 
their Moslem friends that while It was the lOtenhoD of the British community to 
staod solidly in support of their eo-signatories. the pact waa essentially a defeo.i,e 

. and Dot SD offen8ive one. It was for the purpose of securing to the MOllem and other 
communities certain rights rather than for tlie purpose of depriving othen of their 
rights. The Asoociatioo therefore wisbed it 10 be ooderotc<>d that they would Iho" uo 
sympathy to those who Bought to use the pact in lopport of rcsolutioDB Inch, for 
example, .. 80me of tho •• which had boon pas.ed at Lahore, aDd furlher that their 
adherence to the Pact did Dot preclude them from working with any group 
or party, Moslem" Bindu or otherwise, which Bought to work tho Constitution 
in a coDstitutional manner. That policy in the coune of time would form the 
b .. i. of the De" Act whieb would form the foundatioD of the future Go,erDmeot of 
this country. 

Mr. Villiero .. ked members of the European community Dever to allow thom
selves to be dra"n aside by any S~iOU8 argument from what they beUeved to be 
the proper couroe to puroue. The Federal .cheme, whether .. applied 10 the pro· 
vinces or to tbe centre, was ODe indivisible wbole which must be pursued U luch 
irrespective of the fact thai in the Datore of thioga Pro,inoial;respon8ibilily mu.t, in 
his opinion, precede Federal reeponsibilit1.. 

The Enropeao A.sociatioD, Mr. Villi... added, after grove doubts OD the 
8ubjec~ had wholeheartedly subscrihed to the action 01 their delegat.. in their 
agreement that the entire scheme should be determined in ODe Act. To thil policy 
they gave' their support and it was the settled poiicl of Hia Majesty'. Government. 
India in future would depend more OD the non-official Briton than she had ever dODe 
befo,e. There was, continued Mr. Villiero. the OODgresa "bieb wu defioitely oul for 
destruction; wbile there was a SectiOD of the Liberals which wu indiBtingDiahable 
from the Oongress ; there "as another section which in the face of obloquy of every 
description was carrying on constructive work with the various committeel who ill 
the fullness of time would be recognized a8 the true foonden of India'. freedom. 
So far .. the Mahomedao. "ere conoorDed, they were ilI-orgaoized and behind-hand 
in educatioJ). and, unless the European community gave them a lead and inculcated 
into them a spint of belief and hopt1 Dothing could save that community. 

Turning to the European ASSOCiation itself, Mr. Villien said that th~ had in 
it a weapon of immense strength. It W88 a weapQn of solidarity in thiS countrY 
and it was a weaPQn of almost ~ual strength and power at home. The greater the 
power the greater the reopoo.ibility whieb rested UpeD its ahoulden. In tim.. lilI:e 
this the words "He who 18 Dot with U8 ia against UB" had • doublo truth. ThOle 
who merely criticized and refu.ed 10 help others who were giviog their beal In the 
.ervice 01 the country aDd of the Empire, were defioUely the eoemi .. of the couDlry 
and of their community. 

r 

THE NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDFRATION COUNCIL 
A meeting of the OouocU of the National LiberoI Federation wu held at 

Allahabad on the 7th Febmarr 1932, Mr. C. Y. Chin_aD~ tbe president of the 
FederatioD presided and among those who were present were Munahi Narayan Prasad 
Asthaua, tiir Oo"asji Jehangir. Mr. J. N. Basu. Bai Bahadur Thakur RaDoman Singb 
Pandil I'I~a1 NoraiD Gurtn, Mr. G. K. Devadhar, Rao &hador R. G. Mondle, IUId 
Meosn. WadiaB Shroff and D. G. DoIvL .After the confirmation of tha minuteo 
of the last meeting of the Oouncil the follo"iog resolution "u adopted:-
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ATTACK ON GOVERNOR OF BENGAL' 

The Couocil 01 the National Liberal Federation of India have learot with horror 
of the daelardly attempt b)' a lady graduate on the lifo of the Governor of Bengal 
at the Senate Hall of the Calcutta University and record their strongest condem· 
natioD of the outrage and call upoo the people and particularly the youth of the 
couotry to put down by presaure of their opinion oDd example such dastardly and 
criminal acts.. . 

'The Couocil coogratolate His Excellency Sir Stanle), J acksoo 00 his provideotial 
es.ape aDd e.xpress Iheir admiration of the calmoess ana courage which he displayed 
on the occrunon. , 

POLITICAL SITUATION 
The prescnt political situation was discussed at great length in which many 

members took part and the following resolutions were adopted :-
1. While it is satisfaclory that the policy annnuoced by the Prime Minister on 

behalf of the Labour Governmeot at the cooclusioo of the first .ession of the Rouod 
Table Conference was re-affirmed at the conclusion of the second session on behalf 
of the \>reseot Natiooal Goveroment aDd has beeo endorsed by hoth Houses of tho 
British Parlio.meot, and that the committees announced in December for c8~iDg 00 
the work of the Conference have since been Bet up: and have begun to fUDction, t~e 
Council of the National Liberal Federation of India are eODstramed to record theu: 
sense of disappointment that owing in the main to the attitude of the Government, 
no eDcour~Dg progress was made at the Conference with the proposed scheme 01 
All-India Federation and that no conclusion was reached on the proposed reserva-
tions and safeguards. . . 

. 2. The Council must further express their dissatisfaction with the comp?slti0f 
of the Rouod Table Conferen .. Committee as beiug iosufficiently representa!... of 
progressive Indian opinion and as including no single representative. 0 
Brit.sh Iodia 00 the Federal Finan .. Committee. Nor can the Council OID,t to 
notice that all the Committees were nomioated by the Prime Minister and Done of 
them ,was elected by the Coolerence itself. . 

POLICY OF REPRESSION 

3. The Couocil are gravely concerned at the alarming developments of. r"".nt 
weeks which IIroduced the mo.t acute and wide-spread bittern .. s in the pubhc m!nd. 
It is the conSidered opinion of the Council that the no-rent campaign in th~ R:lted 
Provioces the refusal of His Excellency the Viceroy to see Mshatma Gandh". re
vival of the civil disobedienee movement .. the promulgation of a number of O;'(UDiliDt,i: 
of slmot boundless scope and their aaministratioD, with Ilreat and ~D)UBt a I 
severity and so as to humiliate respectable people and terrorlBe the publIc general y, 
a~ calCUlated to increase bi.tterness. retard ]?rogrcss and make a settlement mor~ 
difficult than ever. In particular, the CounCil are bound to stress the . advers~ effec f 
of some ,Provisions of tlie ordinances on trade and industry and the promotJon 0 
SwadeshL 

4. The Council strongly dis.eot from the policy of 'no compromise' with Conrr1'b.~ 
announced by His Excellency the Viceroy and resent the insulting languBgle 0India 
Secretary of State in his lateet speech. The Government and the people a th 
can have peace only by the substitution of conciliation for: coercion and by e 
prompt aDd practical recognitioo of the right of the people to real self.governme.t. 

5. The Couocil urge in this behalf: 
(1) the repeal or at least 8 Bubstantial modification of the ordinances so 8S to 

restrict their scope to the minimum necessities of the situation ; 
(2) their enforcement with justice and humanity and to no greater extent than 

may be indispensable; 
(3) the in8uguaration of a policy of conciliation; . 
(4) the conclusion with the utmost expedition of the preparation !or the lOtro

duction of the new constitution. a responsible cen tm! government belDg the m03t 
vital part of it, and 

(5) the effectuatioo without any delay of all the advan.. possible uDder the 
present Government of India Act. 

6. The Council must state in conclusion tbat in the absence of a poli.c:y BIUch a: 
bas been outlined above it is becoming increasingly difficult for any poittlca P Y 
of Indians to continue in the path of co-operation with the GovernmenL' 



The Federation of Indian Chambers of Commers 
The Fede:ati9R of I!1dian Chambers of Commerce and In4ustry met for its fifth 

annual meetmg lD DeIhl on the 26th. March 1932 under the chalrmaushipof Mr. Jammal 
Mohamed. The following is the text of his address :-

I welcome you all to this Fifth ADDual ses,iOD of the Federation. The year 1931 
turned out to be a very eventful one. It was heralded by that famous agreement, 
the. Gandhi-Irwin Pact which WAS a distinct landmark in the history of our couati· 
tutlOD. As a result of that Pact} the Indian National Congress participated in tbo 
deliberations of the second session of the Round Table Conlerence and its Bole repre
sentative, Mahatma Gandhi. attended the sessiOD. 

Gentlemen,. 88 you all know the Federation Dominated A8 representativC8 of Indian 
Commerce ana Industry, Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas, 1\1r. ·0. D. Birla Innd myself 
to attend the second session. Your representatives did aa best as tbey could Rnd kept 
themselves in close touch with Mahatma Gandhi in London particularly regarding 
matters relating to finance and commerce. Unfortuuately for thiS country the atmol· 
pbere in which the second session met was not very congenial for calm dcliberations. 
On the British horizon were seeo sigos of a grave financial crisis, an emergcn<'y 
Cabinet was formed and the couutr, sooo went to the polls. The aosiety to tido ovcr 
the crisis was reBected in the thumplDg majorit, the Conservatives secured at the polllJ. 
Cons~uently, there rarne a thorough change In the Government of Oreat Britain. 
The Indian problem which once fooussed the attention of Great Britain during its fint 
stages seemea. now less rrominent jn the picture when tbe British nation WRI faced 
with serious problems 0 their own. The Federal Structure Committee and tho Mino· 
rities Committee of the Round Table Conference took a different turn. Moreover, it is 
miserably unfortunate that a minority question could not be solved and it hampered 
frank and free discussion of such important problems 88 finance and commerce with 
its saf~uards and reservations. These important economio questions on which 
dependoo. the whole of the economio life of tbill COUAtry, were only hurriedly taken 
up at the fag end of the session and the British Government did not thcn appear 
to be in a mood for an elaborate and thorou~h discu8sion of these thin~. How
ever, taking all matters into r.onsideration, I think that the way in which the Con~ 
ference terminated. need not inspire pessimism and it indicate that it was capable of 
more satisfactory developments. 

PROllt1LGATlON OP;TUE OBDIN.A..NCE9 

Yon knolV the various Committees appointed to carry on the work of the Round 
Table .conference i but I am afraid that the atmoBphere that is now prevailing in the 
country is not conducive to a frank and cool eschange of viewB ond a calm (!onlli· 
deration of tbinga 80 necessary in dealing with the mnny vitally imr.0rtont subjects 
concerning the future constitution of this count!"'y' The Government 8 adoption of a 
repressive policy, the rapid promulgation of OrdlDancel one upon another and. the 
rigorous enforcement of the same have tended to create an atmosphere of uncertalDty 
and tension in the 'Country. It is not possible for anyone (0 expect trade and com
merce to fare Dormally in Buch a Burcharged atmosphere. I do not understand how 
the British expect to create a closer bond of friendship between Iodia and Great 
Britain by following a policy and method which are bemg condemned by the ~plo 
including the commercial community and t~e liberal leaders in (h~ country. Fr,c.nd. 
ship: and also trade between the two countries can only pra.~ ~ tht;re IS sufficlcnt 
goOd·will between them and one cannot see how that goOd·wdl IS beJDP: helped by 
the present method. I fervently hope that the Government wm recognise the ne
cessity of adopting a policy of reconciliation and help in the creation of an atmos
phere suitable for construction OD, and calm consideration of, the great qoestions 
before the coontry. 

Before I toucD upon other event. that happened in this country doring tbe year 
under review, I should like to refer to ODe or two important points that wcre raised 
at the Jast session of the Ronnd Table Conference relating to administllltion of 
finance and commerce in the future Government of the country. With the intro
dUCtiOD of respoDsibility at the CeDlre iD the future Federal GoverDment of the 
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country, the question th.t will affect us most is the admiaistration 01 
financo and commerc.. The BritiBh Government want certain safeguards to be 
introduced in the constitution subject to which the administration of finance 
will be handed over to a popular minister. The object 01 such a propos~l 
according to their view is to maiotain the financial stability and creclit 
01 India. But can there be any reasonable apprehension that the future porular 
minister handling tbe portfolio of finance would be Jes8 zealous of the financia sta .. 
bility and credit of his own couotry than the~alieD nominee of the British Government 
under the present Act f Can it either be said with reason that these safeguards a~e 
necessary for creating confidence in the foreign investors, when we find BlitaID 
giving Bubstantial 10BOS even to insignificantly small foreign natious without deman
ding any safeguard in the financial administration of the borrowing countries. One 
is rather led to believe that the anxiety is not simply to maintain· the financial 8ta~ 
bIlily and credit 01 India abroad, but to adjust the currency and exchange pclic1 01 
India to suit the financial and industrial requirements of the British nation. SuCh a 
belie!:can only be strengtbened by sueh an act as the most deplorable interference 
by the RI. Hon'ble Secretary 01 State for India in September laot in linking the rup" 
to the Bterlin!!:. When the British nation went off the gold standard, the Governmenl 
01 India acting in the best interests 01 the countr;\' issued an Ordinance 
suspending tbe obli~ation to sell gold or sterhng against the rupet', 
evidenlly with a mIDd to let the rupee to find its own level. But within a tew 
hours of this _ decision and even when the J:...egislative Assembly was in sessioD, thle 
S.cretary 01 State lor India reversed' their policy and linked the rupee to the sler: 
ing. This I am quoting by way of an ilIuBtration to show how the interests 01 this 
country are subordinated to those of Great Britain. The history of our correOO! 
policy' will show how the British nation have been using their power of control.ao.if 
supenntendence of the promotion of the interests of the United. KinRdom 8nd It IS 
no wonder that with such a history before them, those representing rndia who were 
competent to express any opinion on these matters were very nervous from the ve:J 
beginning about the proposals of the British Government as regards finanolal 
safeguards. 

. COMMERCIAL DISCRIMINATION 

Another important subject is in relation to commerce and problemB conlfi: 
therewith such as, commercial discrimination and equality of trading right8

th
· efIi t 

Federal Structure Committee, Mshatma Gandhi suggested a lormula to e "it 
that ·'no disqualification not suffered by the Iudian.born citizen of the State shthe be imposed upon any persons lawfully residing in or enterim!' India merely OD h 
glound of race, colour or religion." The word 'discrimination'" which was BO. mue 
used during Ihe deliberations 01 the Federal Structure Committee is ccrtBJDIY': 
unfortunately chosen word. The future Government of India would certain Y he 
diB~riminate against any particular individual or firm or interest simply ~fse the 
o~ It happ!ns, tc! be.a non.nation,al. :rhe main idea underlying this·d~man orf th's 
right of discnmmatlon, to my mmd. 18 that the right of the future legIslature 0 trly' 
count!Y to enunciate a particular policy jf the economic interests of the ~oun f 
Bhould. ~ lelt intact, I take Ih!s oppor~uDity 01 appealing to the representatlYes ~t 
the Bntlsh commerc18.1 commuDlty that if they' would trust the future . Governme 
of the country and thus create greater goodWIll betweeo the two commonities,:: 
would not have any occasion to repent their action in days to come. As yoU °h~ 
commerce cannot tbrive without international co-operation and goodwill b~tweef bte 
various countries which are in trade relations with one another. The Ind~a 0 f r 
ruture date will certainly not like to remain iBolated and it will b. very diffidcull '?h 
ber to. shut out loreillu trade and to wiBh to develop her owu export tra e WI 0 
~ther countries. India in deciding upon B certain policr of protection to her ~~cy 
lDdigenous industl1 will I am sure, take into account the effects of such B po I 
on her relatious WIth other foreign countries 01 the world. I would, therelore, ~ 
that though we are quite prepared to have a claus. iu th. stalut. to the <!fect Id 
there shall be no discrimination per .8 against any non.national, India s~0d.t 
be given the same powers whieh are al present enjoyed by the other compon.. s oi 
governing partl) of the Empire in u.;.atters relating to the finance and commerce 
the country. ' 

STATUTORY RAILWAY BOARD 
I find, besides these two im1!ortant points, another proposal on the ~nda o.f ~e 

Consultalive Committee of the Round Table Conlerence lor constituting ill. Radw Y 
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Board iDto a statutory body. This is a qUestiOD which w .. Dot fully dealt with at 
the Federal Structure Committee. The Railways of India, as YOIl know, are ono of 
~he bl3;6t assets of the tax·paycr and constitute one of the largest 88801.8 in India. It 
18 an Impor~t meaDS of tran8PO~ and 8 very. useful means of brinKing the diataat 
parts of Indl. together. In America and certam other countries raalways are nled 
as a useful weapon in the development of indnstriea and the fature Government of 
IDdia will doublless make u •• of the traDsJl!'rt faciliti ... a1J'orded by the De .. work of 
railways to put forth more aod more faoillties in the way of the growers of India's 
ero.pa. The anxiety of tbe present admini8f.ratioD in India to turn the pl'8lent 
Rall~ay .~ into a statutory body on the eVB . of the inaoguration of the Dew 
coostltutlon II strange and I must record my vOIce of protest against aDY Bnch act 
at the present stage. When the new Government of India Aot comes 10&0 force, tbe 
legislatures of the couotry will be Ih. besl competeD I authority 10 lay dOWD tho 
future coDstitution of the Ministry of Transport, which would not only look after 
the administration of railways but also take care of the construction and main
tenance of roads and development of iuland and coastal navigation. Theao threo 
means of traospqrt coDstitute a very important factor in the economio development 
of a COUDtry aDd the problem should Dol bo tackled DOW .. it is OIpecled to b. 
dODe by the BouDd Tabl. CoDfereDCOo 

Events in India during the year under report were not very aslurinl{ and the 
economic sitoation in the coontry worsened though there were ocC8l1lonal fitful 
flashes of certain brightness as regards commerce. Retrenchment Committees 
became the order of the day. Your Committee thought it advi.able iD JDD. I .. t 10 
carry OD some correspondence with the Hon'ble the Finance Member BUlrgcsting 
certain remedies to alleviate this tension snch as reconsideration of tbe currency 
policy Bnd drAstio retrenchment to the extent of onethird in the expenditnre of the 
Imperial 88 well as Provincial Governments. Bnt it was more and more brought 
home to the Committee that the Government of India as constituted at r.resent were 
Dot always able, in these things'. to keep the interests of tbis country a one at the 
lop. 1 hav. already referred 10 no .. althe moment the Goveromeol of India;adopted 
a particular coorse as regards the gQld-atandard in the beat iotereste of 'he country, 
the Home Government through the Secretary of State for India reversed the courle. 
Nothiog resDlted from the correspoDdeDoo which .... earried 00 by the Commlltee 
for nearly four months owing to an entirely different outlook taken by the Govern
ment 00 the quostiOD of the OurreDCY policy of the conot.,.. 

EXPORTS 011 GOLD 
Th. deeisioD of the Secretary of State for IDdia to IIDt.. the rupee 10 ths .terling 

brings me to another very disquieting featore of the year, I mean, the enormoU8 
export of gold from this couol.,.. IDdia OIported bot .. eeD September 1931 and 
Febroary 1WZ, gold 10 the value of kDpoes 50 .rores. IDdia Dever •• ported gold 
on Buch a large scale before. The phenomenon is particularly distressing beciuse 
the movement of gold is more or leu promoted not by any offer of 
speculative ltrofit but by economic prel80re of forciog tbe JKJvertY·8lrickeo 
people of th18 country to part "it.h their lavings in the form oj gold 
oroaments. One muat understand that in India owiog to'illiteracy pre,ailing among-t 
the masses and particularly owing to the abseoce of adequate banking facilitlel, 
~eople have Dot cultivated the habit of keeping their savings 10 gilc..edged eecuritiel. 
Ther (eIIeraUy do Dot also find any enthusiasm in holding a01 indoltrial .cript 
whiCh 18 to be allributed 10 • large ostoot also 10 the Ipalhetic allitud. of Govero· 
ment towards indi~DOD8 indnstnea. The illiterate manes, therefore, follow • .afer 
course of converting whatever little they could sa'fe either into IU'fer or jtold 
ornamen&a-the poor peaaaotry holding their savinge mOitly in IHver and the 
middle classes in gold oroamenta.. Gold is no~ hoarded to India in the 
true aense of the word. These ~ld oroamenta are called 'Ilridhan' of the 
!emily sod are alwaYI held ... rea sod are DOl lubjected 10 lpeeOlatiV. 
tranHctioos. Nothing will prompt an Indian to briog the oroamente of hil 
!emily iDto the market merely 10 make I profil out of the sal.; bul tho .cry feet thaI 
the ornameota are coming in'9 the ~kei for sale jastifiel . the eon~IQsioD that iD 
a majority of the cases, ~Id 18 cc;tml!lg as the resolt of .Itrutened CIrCDmlltaoce8 of 
the IDdia .. iD varioul "Ilks of hfe 10 the CODDt.,.. With tb. knowledge of thso 
facta before UB, we ~not help viewing with ~ve ~n~Q theee eDormoUi quanti
tioo of ~old coming mlo the market for Iale, "hicb: md .... 1e tho sculeD... of tho 
ecoDomlc distr .. s m the CODO..,.. WheD tho capaClt, of the people to ltaod the 
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eeonomic distress is being undermined by the disllppe.1tance of whatever gold that 
they may possess at present, it does not behove the Government of the country to 
follow a policy of indifference and allow the yellow metal to leave the shores of the 
country undisturbed. One is at a loss to understand that when countries like 
Canada, Australia, Sweden, Norway, Japan, Egypt, Argentine and several others 
which have abandoned the gold standard. have probibited or restrained to a great 
extcnt export of gold from their shores, J odin is unfortunately an unique instance 
of a country, which, being off the gold standard, is not placing any embargo or 
restriction on the export of ~old. Does not this unfortunately unique phenomenon 
make one think that the policy of the Government is governoo morA by considera
tions of other interests than thoRe of India? His Excellency the Viceroy said in 
his address to the Legislative Assembly in January last that there was no public 
ground on which the prohibition of export of gold could be justified and that the 
e.~port of gold at this stage 'was definitely and decisively to India's advantage. But 
whether the export of ~old is not in the interest of the country will be strikingly 
apparent when one has JD mind the appeal made by the ChRncellor of t.he Exche
quer in Parliament on the 9th February last asking people of the United Kingdom 
to serve the public interest best by not selling gold coins at a premium of 33 p'er

l cent but by paying them into the Government Treasury. The Indian commerCia 
community asked and is still asking with one voice for an immediat·e erubargo on 
the export of gold and suggested to Government to avail themselves of the oppor~ 
tlloity thus offered by adding substantially to their .e:old offered for sale at a l'eDson~ 
",hie price by issuing fresh currency against it, but there has come no response from 
the Government. If the Government had followed the advicC1 offered 1:-y the com
mercial community, the currency could also hRve been expanded in a more natural 
and safer way than the one now adopted, and the gold re!!erves eould have ~een 
also used at a future time to form the nucleus of the gold reserves that arc reqUired 
to launch succeBRfully a Reserve Bank for India. . 

May I take this opportunity to put a word of warning to those responSible for 
not checking these eXJl(;>rts of yellow metal, that as India constitutes one--fourtb o~ 
the population of the globe, recovery of trade all the world over will to a gr~a 
extent depend upon the recovery of this country from the economic chaos Which 
will cnsne after the total pauperisation of the masses of this country? The sooner 
they find out wnys and meaDS to improve the economic conditions of the mllb,sjs 
of ilia couutry, the better it will be, not only for this country, but for the woe 
of the civilised world. 

POSITION OF THE AORICULTURlST 

Before I conclude, I wish to draw the serious attentioo of the Governm~nt 
authorities to the fact that India is maioly an agricultural country. T~e IndulD 
ngr~culturist, to sny the leMt, lives is a state of perpetual scmi.starvatloni :r~~ 
agr!cultural debt, is estimated.to be in the neighbourhood of 800 crores. Th~ relg I 
pohcy of the Rnllway BOfnd IS not conducive to greater movement of, agrlculturar pr~duce from .one place of co~sl1mption to another nnd the lo~g distances °lvk~ 
which the ngncultnral produce IS to be carried over to another m a country I C 
India makes it well nigh impossible for the agriculturist to secure adequate re~rb 
for the produce of his soil. Over and above this, he has to pay land revenue w IC 
is not commensurate with the produce that his soil yields having regard t{) the 
~reat fnl.1 in the prices of c~mmodities. Unless Government devise mea~s of led~~n. 
mg the mterest charges which be has to pay on his debts. the economiC con ItiOD 
of tho agriculturist cannot fully improve. The land revenu·e policy of the G~ver o· 
ment bas also 8j!grnvatcd to a great extent the prescnt agrarian t.rouble and dIS\des~ 
Mere grant of remissions during lenn years will not help him. The l8;nds shou 'ef 
~o a.ssess~ as to I~ve .him .to meet the daily requirements of thi~ f~~I,ly. If r;,1 • 
IS given 10 these directions I.e. by way of decreasing these dcbt lIabilities, by 0 cd 
ing reduc~ railway rates to stimulate greater movement of agricultural produce aD t 
by adjuBtlllg land revenue so as to leave him a fair margin. I am sure the preserd 
crisie which is of course mainly due to a substantial fall in prices all the wor t 
over, will be to a ~rent extcnt mitigllted. I need not dwell upon the conseqnen 
advantap;es which the betterment of the lot of the agriculturists will bestow fan ~ 
oth.er spheres of the country in tbe shape of a greater demand for D!l1nu actur 
ar~lc'es .and of an indirect but sure stimulus t{) the indcgenous industries. I hOP.i 
th:1S seriOUS problem will be handled by Government at a very enrly date, as on.l 
Will depend the economic recovery of an agricultural country like Indin. 
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It i. a matter of regret that tbe Government of India are not .till in a poaition 

!o adjust their financial requirpment.& of the year. With all the Dew taxatioDs and 
Introduction of surcharges, the 'lear is still expected to close with • deficit of 
crares. I am afraid if the admloistration of this conn try is ruo on theta lines i 
will Boon be landed in greater financial difficulties. The aveoues of securing greater 
finances by way of taxes direct or indirect, have all DOW been closed and the 
conntry is more heavily burdened than it can afford to bear. 'rhe 0011 ahernatite 
~ my m~,!d, out of ita, very distressing positioDs, is a drastio out or a fair adjustment 
10 the mlhtary expendltnre of the country Bod further economy in other directioDs. 
The Government of Iodia mnsl. either 8ee that the military expenditure i. further 
cut down coDsiderably or a proper and fflir adjustment ia made with the Homo 
Government owing to the fact tbat the Army in India ia to a large e:r:feat main
tained for Imperial purpoSe&. Several of the colonies and dominion! wbicb depend 
for tbeir security. 00 the military 8trenJrth of this country, sueb 88, Australia. New 
Zealand, the Union of South Africa, Kenya and Mandated Territories in East 
Africa, ehould also be made to pay a ebare towards the maintenance of the Army in 
IndiL Another direction in which etrorta must be made to adjust tbe e:s:pendilOrc 
accordiug to tbe receipts is the costly machinery with which t.be administration of 
t.be country ie run. The t!'moluments of the Imperial Senicee and tbOie of the 
Provincial and other Subordinate Services do require a proper adjustment in ,iew 
of the prevailing conditions io tbe country. A poverty-stricken country like India 
cannot aft'ord to pay the Services on euch a high scale and IOOn8r tbf'Se adjultmeata 
are made the better will it. be for the future of the country. Otherwise, 1 am 
altaid the new constitutioD, even if it is IRunched with the approval of a1l the 
political parties in the country, will Dot find pro~ acope for oatural and luflicient 
Clevelopment and "ill be BeriOU8ty handicapped under the hea,y burden of lantloo. 
The natiou-building departments io the pro,inces practically ataned down witb a 
view to make available the necessary money for the liabilies incurred by the Go,ern
ment. If India is to find her place amongst the civilised nationa of the world .he "III 
have to adjust her requirements io • manner as would keep her Bolyeat for 
generations to comfl.. I sincerely hope the Britiah nation in traneferring the powen 
to the handa of the Indiana "ill Dot give them a country bereft of economic 
vitality but will hand it over to the ,ounger generatioo as 8 BUfficient1, lolveot 
country. 

Second Day-27th. March 1932 
The Federation r .. nmed ita .... ion on tbe next day. lb. 27th. Horeb and held 

an interefltiog discussion on _questions relatiog to exchange and the Federation'l 
position via-a-via the Round Table Conference. 

PERSONNEL OP NEW CoI/lllTTEE 
The President annoooced tbat the Committee of the Federation for 1932 would 

conaist Mr. Walchand Hirachand (President) and the following memben: Mr. O. 
D Birla (Indian Chamber of Cc,mmerce:..Calcutta), Sir PorulQltamdu Thakurdu 
(I~dian Merchants' Chamber, Bombay), .Mr. Lala Sbri Ram (Delhi Factory-Ownen' 
Fed6ationl, Mr. Nalini Ranjan &rkar (BenoPl National Chamber 01 Commerce), 
Air Kalturbhai Lalbhai (Ahmedabad MIII-O"nen' ASlIOeia'ioo) Mr. M. L. 
Kahnukar (Mahansbtra Chamber of Commerce), Mr. FakirjPO 90wBliee <Buyen' 
aod Sbippers' Chamber. Karachi}, Mr. ~ K. Shanmu.gam ebe.ttl (Indian Cb~mber 
of Commerce. Coimbatore), Mr. BOOIIelDbhoy A. Lalj8e. (lnd}ID Salt A~lalloD, 
Bombav). Mr. M. Mabomed Ismail Bait l80uthero 1n~1. SkID and .£fIde M4!'r
chants' A.lJsociation, M8dru) and Mr. J. O. Oh088 (Indian Tea Plantera A.SOCla
tion Jalpaig!Jri), with Mr. D. P. Kbaitan (lndian Chamber of Oommerce. eel
CUIt~) and Mr. R. L. NnpaDY (Juce Baiera' ABaoeiatioo, Calcutla) .. Treuuren. 

lim ExCHANGE POLICY 
Sir Purwhot/o.md.. Thak,.,.c/ao moved lb. foll ... ing reaolution regarding th. 

Exebange policy ;-
"(AI The Federation recorda the emphatic protest aglin.' tho linking of tb. 

Rupee to Sterlin& in .pile of the deaw>d of th. commercial communil1 to lea .. tb. 

46 
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Rupee free to fiud .;ta own level at which e.entually it· may be stabilised. Suoh 
action would have enabled the Government to undo tho wrong: perpetrated ou. 
Iudia br o.er-valuing tbo Rupee, an action unparalleled in auy major couutry 01 the 
world BlUee the Great Wu." 

"LinkiDI( the Rupee to SterliDg is objectionable particularly for the following .... -
BODB : (1) The future management and fate of Sterling are Rna must remain outside 
the control of the Government of India. (2) The Dew valuation of Sterling in terms 
of gold will be determined in accordance with reconsiderations affecting the economic 
financial condition of the United Kingdom and may possibly prove det.rimental to 
the eeoDomio and financial interests of India. (3) Any claim of any measnre of 
stability being 8ecured by linking the Rupee to SterliDg i8 it8elf, under the present 
condilions, not only dnctuating but most uncertain." 

u(B) The Federation also protes1s against the arbitrary manner in. which the 
Secreta? of State for India acted, oompletely iJ1Doring not only the wlsbes 01 tbe 
Legialal .. e A8sembly and the Round Table Conferenco, but also the declared inten
tion of the Govprnment of India." 

S.r Pu"../wttamdas quoted at length from Sir George Scbuater'8 budget 8peecb to 
refute the argumente employed therein. He 8aid tbat the Financo Member had .ad
mitted that India's exports had suffered owing to the immense fall in the prl~eII 
of India's raw materials. It was because of this that Indian commercial, ~P~DI06 
had beeD poinlin~ out tbe injustice of keopiDg the Rupee linked to tho 1 shllhng 
peDce BlerlinJ<. He conlinuea: '·We are told tbat Sterling having I(One off tbe go~ 
standard, we have now got 8Ometbio~ well under 1 shilling 4 pence. I WQuid • 
those who put that argument forward with a view to misleadiD.K those who a~e DOW 
conversant with the subject, wbat has been the deprecia.tion of Sterling vis.a~'L8 _gold 
and why India 8hould not bave the fuU .. t benefil of that depreciatipn whIch E,:,f 
land h .. brought about voluntarily and whieh England maintain8 haa been e 
right thing for her." . 

The 8peaker referred next to the glowiDg picture of the sigus of the time dr,,,a 
up "l tile Finance Member and 8aid : . 

II would put the signs of the time thus :-A. deficit of 25 crorea during the d~r
reut an~ previo~s year in the budget of the <>ntral Government. an~ corresPOD ~Dg 
deficits In practically all the Provincial Governments; budget taxation mcreased dunng 
the la8t '''0 ,ears to the extent of RB. 14 crores: Bnd RB. 7 crores em~geocy tasa,j 
tion in the central Government. They carry on the Government by Ordinances an 
hal'e imposed taxation in last Oetober by certification. It is Ordinances both. "ay~ 
Furtherl the most depressing part is the diminishinJl' returns that the countI1hilB D°l 
faced 'WIth. The Finance Member has misread the signs of the time aDd " e CI ~ 
ling others blind bas himself practised the art of se)f·deception." dis 

Sir P. Thakurdas mainlainted tbat tbe p;old tbat had gooe out of India was -
tressed gold. Be suggested that the Government of IndIa should, instead of ape
~nlating on the subject, hold inquiries and trace the gold to the sources wb:efor, 
It came and lee where the money went. The increase of 9 crares in the s aN8 

0 
.holdings in postal savings and treasury bonds was assnmed to reflect the Surp us: 
of the maBes. Nothing could he more untrue. The middle classes in the towns :her 
!heir money in these when it brought them better and a safer retoro thaD to and 
lDveetments, but 80 far·88 the rural people were concerned. both the peassn 
the ~abukar were selling distress gold. r'1 

Sir fu,:"hottamdas nm ~ferroo to the ooDcluding part of Sir George ScbDlte to 
apeech IDVItmg the co-operatloD of Indians and SRid: lilt is a general.apy:tthil 
eve!"} body in India to give advice Bnd Buprort to the Government. We, D 'ce. 
Federatlo!', have bad the coura~8ome cal it by a worse name-to give our aci'feei 
Tha.t adVice hal been mostly rejected. We still persist io __ givlDg advice, becaosewe t, 
~hat our caose is just ar.d based 00 truth. But if the Finance Member expects tha,f 
10 Ipite of the advice being rejected, he should have the support of the .people or ° 
tbi. bod" I caDn~t help feelinp; tbat he really canDot meaD -all tbat he 8ayF'::: ~upport cau he gIven only Where you approve of a policy (applause). ThIS ent 
-!lon has felt for Bome years that the policy followed. by the Governm 
In reBpec~ of this questio'; of currency and finance is palpably wr°th~ 
Bud .p;aID8~ the interests of India. I am afraid that. to that OsteDt, , 
F~eratton "Ill have to content itself with being more a eritia of the Gt?verDi:he 
pobcy than ~ 8upporter •. We feel very etroDgly that, as lonl( a8 the pol!C:f 0 oed 
Go'E'rnment In the dom81D of finance and currency is in the least decree. luRoen 
hy Whitehall, there i, DO chanco of the Government of India, "hoever be tho Mom-
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ber-in-charge, taking or adopting a policy whicb can .ati.ry th. a.piration. and 
wioh .. of tb. people of India. Th. correct· oolution therefore of th. problem II that w. moot be allowed to manage OUr own aff.iro. A p.licy either dictated from Wblte
hall or laid down for DB by the Executive Council here, uoless it i8 laid dOWD after 
coDsultat.ion with the ~OD8 affected by it, must always continue to be looked upon 
with great suspicion. I therefore feel tbBt, in asking for support. the Finance Mem
ber his overlooked the moat importaol. aspect of the question, that ia, that the Indian 
public in ~neral Bod the Indian Commercial community in particular feel that it 
18 very difficult for them to approve of any policy whicb may be laid down DDleu 
that r,0licy i. dcmon.trably in the hest intercoto of India, & .. t oecond and laat. 
(App au •• ). . 

Mr. Begraj Gupta. seconding the resolutioD, said, that the Government'. exohange 
Dod cuneney poHcy had always been 82'Binst the interests of the country. He felt 
that one night they would all sleep with the fooling that thcy had immen.. riches 
but the next morning they would find themselves bankrupt with currency Doa 
having DO value ( A voice: As in Russia). He sBid that the Government were 
draIning the country of gold and lriving' paper notes in return. The Government 
were selling for sixteen annas. Why should India's currenOJ' remain artifioially 
appreciated ? 

Mr. A. D. Shroff said tbat the constitutional position between England and 
India made a world of difference. The decision to gQI oft" the gold standard was 
taken in England hy the National Government and endorsed by Parliament

l 
but In 

India it was taken by an irrespons1.ble Bureaucracy ever halaociulI: the -0 simi of 
England ~ain8t those of India. But when the Government of India'e deelsion 
<lame up belore the A.sembly. even the present weak A.sembly di.alffaed wilh th. 
Government. He added: 'When even this weak ABBembly throwe the whole thing 
back to your face and you flout that opinion, have 10U any business to •• k: for 
co-o~ration from the COUDt~ T (Hear, hearl' Sir George St:hu.ter had claimed 
that the conditions in India hAd. as the rean t of the Government policy. 9italI7. 
improved. The speaker said:- "I challenge the Government to stop tho oxports of 
gold for two months, and then bave t.he courage to stand up before the country 
aod say that the conditions bave improved and they caD meet their remittance 
programme. W 8 have not Bufficient exports to PJ:Ly for the importe and wbeD we 
are told that the rupee.tterling exchange has at least given lOme Btahility, I ulr, 
"ls it not stability in termB of currency which itself is fluctuating from day to day, 
and "hOBO fate is to be determined e:z:c\uBively by consideratiooB of England and 
not of those of our country T" I am BOny that enough interest is not beiog taken 
in this subject by the people. The Government'. currency and exchange policy 
vitally affects our economic and eocial rightl. 

The resolution was passed unanimously. 

RullJ'.SSlVB POLICY CoNDIDIl'IED 
The fo\lowiDg rea.lution wao put from the chair: 
''Resolved tbilt tha Fedora.ion con&rms the decloion taken by ito commitf<!e ao 

incorporated in their following resolntioDs :- -
"Ill Th'" the Federation io stroDgly of opinion tbat th. present repr ... iv. 

policy of tha Government will be no oolution of thee><isting UDbJippy .tate of tbe 
COUDIry, aDd nrgco npon the Govemmeot that it Ibonld be .ubol.tuted by " policy 
of reconciliation, SO that an atmosphere sDitable for framing • conltituliOD accept.
abl. to the people, and for ito smooth working thereafter mar be created. 

(2) • 'That the Federation regreto the in~tion put upon th. Commitf<!e'lt 
resolution dated the 22ud Janoary, 1932, In View of the expreae lltatemeol with 
which it open. tba& th. Committee of tha Federation recoJ<lli.. it to be their duty 
to tate part. in the framing of • suitable Constitution for IndiL 

(3) "That the Committee beord it. delegatee to tba RonDd Tabl. COnf ........ 
and leams with rf'gret that DO adeqoate opport.UDity wu made available for the 
aamination and full dhlcolBioD of the qoestion of Beeenation8t FioaDcial Safe
JUarda and Trading Bigbto, and reooiv.. that, ill ita opinion, tba question of 
Financial Safrgnarda and TradiDg Rigbta .houJd be examined by " committee of 
bOBinelllmen, with DOt leea than oue-half Indian per8OI1nel, commandiog the 
con&d .... of the Federalion, with "riew to uplor. the poooibilit)' of atl agreed 
soIn,;on of th ... quOBtions." 
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Mr • .4. D. Shroff 8Ug~ested that there ahould be a hea!t-to-heart talk on tbis 
resolution aDd that the Preas be asked. to withdraw, especially as BOrne members 
had been ~ened with nOlices DOt to participate in the discussion. Pressmen thefe. 
upon withdrew, and the discunion was held in camera. 

The resolution was discussed in camrra for foor bours. 
It was understood that heat "aa imported at .everal st.ges of the deb.te and while 

the lirst two parte of the resolution were adopted without any alteration. the third 
part which referred to the. appointment· o,f ~ eommittee on Saft>guards, we:s 
.nbjected to con.iderable allemllon. The followmg I. the \ext of the clau.e aa UDW' 
mon.1y adopted in .nbstitntion. of the third part: 

"(3) The Federation feel. that having r~rd to the repressive policy and 
having ~rd to the .. experience of its delegation in London at the last session 
of the Round Tobie Conference, participal.ion bY.' ita representative 
in the work of the Consultative Committee CRn be pro(Juctive of no good 
to national interests unless there is a genuine desire on the part of the 
Government to change that policy and to discuss and come to an agreement with 
the progressive opinion ~f India .on questions of FinaDch~1 Autonomy, Safeguar~., 
Resenations and- TradlDg RI~htS, unless towards thiS end the CoDsoltB;tive 
Committee ie at liberty to -have 8 free aud full discussion and unless the qOf'St.IODS 
connected with trading rights, financial safeguards etc. are referred to 8 commltlch .. 
composed of an ~nal number of British and Indian experl., the latter to be sn 
men as command the confidence of this Federation". . 

The Federation then adjourned .ine die. 

THE S. I. CHAMBER OF CO~1MERCE. 
The twenty-second annual general meeting of the Southern India Chamber 

o~ Commerce was held at Madraa on 19th March 1932 in the premi.ee of the Cbam~ 
With Mr Jamal Mahomed Saib the President, in the chair, wheo the annnal. repo 
and aCCOUnts of the Chamber were adopted. There was a very large gathenngh!! 
members. In pro~osing the adoption of the annual report and accounta for the 
year, Mr. Jamal Mabomed said: 

The year that h.a closed waa one of alternating hope and fear, a lIaeh of bright
'!es •• ncceeded by a spell of gloom, a brief activity followed by a prolonged stogor 
tlon and 10 on. Just at 'present, the markets for certain articles such all groUD
nuts and cotton with whiCh our presidency is very much con~erDed, show li0.:he 
alight huoyanC)'. Bnt the thing IB, nobody can be certain about anything, aa • 
general depression has still got its grip On the world. 

It is DOW more than thirteen years since the Great War ended and yet ita after· 
effects are oppresSing the world in the shape of problems concerniolt War Debts and 
~ep8rat!ons. Ov~r .. prDductiDD, rise in th6 standard of li,ing, and the shrin~~. of 
IDcome In many Im.port!lot conntries are also the causes of the present SI!U&tiO~ 
But the central and m81D causes are to be traced to the etm uDsettled. qUestlODS C? 
War Debts and Reparations. Only when these things which dislurb the economIC 

8t!Ucture of the world are settled in a satisfactory m8nne~ once for all, the world 
will be able to 'ea,e behind the troubled waters of economic distress and pass on 
to 8t~adYI smooth and normal business. 

¥C!u ~ow, .gtntiemeDJ that ODe of ~he ways in which thr world eo.onomic distreS; 
exlllb!t8 luelf '8 hy the lack of gold In maDy countriea. The UUlted Sla!" 0 
Amenca and France have accumUlated large stocks of gold while other countnes are 
sl1fier!og .from a shortage of this precious metal. It is indeed something that 
Amenca lS reported to have decided to release a small ~ortion of the gold 10 the 
Fed~ Beserve Bank for .. si.tin'! her people throngh th. .maller benks •. J:lul 
Amenca should go still further. i abe wRnts to see the world in a better posItion 
and ~ereby better her own trade. America aDd also France will have 10 be 
CODslderate and generous and must releas8 substantial portions of their gold stocks 
for the relief 01 tho .. coulJtrie. Ihat are short of same, so that there may be • 
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better di,tribution and circulat.ion of the yellow metal, which ia very neCessary for 
the credit facilities of the world. These facilities are very badl:r needed now to relieve 
the tension in the economic position of the world whose trade 18 more interdependent 
DOW than ever and tends to become still more 80 owing, amongst otber thinga, to the 
daily improving and advancing transport faailitiea. 

GOLD ExPORT FROM INDIA 

When almost eV8lf other country in the world fs trying to COnSe"8 ita stock: of 
gold and Incr .... it •• t ia deplorabl. that lRrgoportions of the gold stocks of thi. 
count.ry which are the results of aecumulatioD of genemtions are allowed to be 
exported to other countries. Thou~h the necessity and urgency of placing a ban 0'1 
BUCh export. haa been clearly pointed out, it is a pity that the Gov~rnmeDt of India 
have chosen to let the matter ilone. It ill true that moat of .he flold coming out ill 
disfl'fU 1[01d. No one wanta to stand in the way of the people using their flold for 
tiding over their diffieohiea nor in the way of people making a little profit oot of it. 
The ohjection is to the export. Why ahould not this jlOJd be flaved for the couotry 
instead of being allowed to flO outside for benefitting other couutries while we our· 
lelV" are badly in need of .t ? 

Such conservation of the ~Id ia aU the more n8CE"Ssa!y in view of the necessity 
of estahlisbing a Reserve Bank as speedily as poslJibJe. For settiolt' up the Reserve 
Bank in t,he right and proper manner, we must have adt'ql1ately la~ l'fSOUJ'('e8 of 
~Id. But when shall we have it started, if the gold BtOI."D of the country are 
allowed to be diminished on BUch- a large scale as is being done now f I earnestly 
hope that the Government will recognise the oecelisity at least now, of slopping tbe 
export of gold and making the neceBsary arrangement to acquire the stooke coming 
into the markel for tha benefit of the country. 

ExCHANGE 

I am BOrry to .. y that our grievance .. regards exchango haa not ,el been re
dressed., though in this case also the country haa e.J:pretlsed its desire ID an unmi&
takable manner. In September last Great Britain found it necessary to sDspmd the 
gold standard. Then, instead of leavin~ the Rupee alooe, the Government of India 
JH'~ it on to the Sterlmg. It is said that lome of the Scandinavian eouotriea aod 
certain Colonies .of the Empire have Jinked. their currencies with the Pound 8l.E'rliog. 
But have not those countries done so of their own rree will 00 8 considpration of 
their own particular conditione. We too may link tbe Rupee with the S&erling when 
the natural and right ratio between these two currencies i, found out in the ligbt 
of trade movements and after the present artificial level haa heen removed. I would 
appeal to the Government not to delay any furlher to 'put and end to this serioul 
and "idespraad gri.vance of havi"g linked the rnpee With the sterling and at the 
artificial rate of 18 pence. 

The present depression shows jtself, 88 you all know, in tbe ultimate form' of 
scarcity of money and of the miserably low level of priCt'L Tbia Btate of affair. CAn. 
in our own conntry, be assisted. to lOme utent by the right adju81ment of the e.J:. 
chang&. 18 not all such 88siatance a DeceSsity under the present devitalising 'con .. 
ditions of the conntry! ' ~ 

I 81D sorry tbat the country has to bear 8n addE"d bnrden of taxation oow when 
the trade and commerce of the country need all possible reJief and JigbteninJt of 
burdens. The Government have indeed adopted m:asuree of retrencbmeot.l But, 
inatead of increasing wation, they ougbt to, in the present economio state 01 the 
coontry, punue further tbe conrae of retrenChment and effect more economies. In
duallY and commerce which are the arteries of the economic life of tbe j country 
aboald have all relief and encouragement particularly at this iuncture when 'it. feels 
80 heavily the grippiDg oppression of economic distresl. , 

ROlllOD TAIILR CoIfPl!llEll'CE 

I ha •• whole-heartedly to thank yon all, gentlemen. for the kind appreciation and 
.ppro .... '1 upreued by ,OUf Committee on YOUf behalf, of .hat little I hue been 
able to ao .. a delegHte co the Round Table Conference. Tbe said Conference in 
London concluded io 8 way which if pursued to ita natnral developments in the 
right spirit .and m~nner on all Bides should fin,alIy solve the problems before the 
country satisfactorily to all concerned. Commllteee have been appointHi to pursue 
tha work forth... ThaI work requires a calm atmosphere and a friendIr co-operati •• 
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.~irit all round. It is mOBt regrettable tb.t snch au atmoBphere and Bpirit ao n ..... 
aary for the proper consideration and settlement of such important questions B8 arc 
DOW before the cCluntry are grievously laeking. Let U8 pra,. aod hor,e that such a 
desired Itate of Iffairl will It ill be broughl about again, and a sett ement tolerably 
aali,factory and beneficial to aU concerned will be reached. . 

In thiB conneetion, I earnestly hopo that aU lectionB of the people will aee tb. 
desirabilitr and DeceflSil.y of reconciliation aod smooth pursuit of the desired object 
and that the Government on their part will, with reference to the ~resent state of 
atrain. alw.ys avoid unnecessary harshness and things which may leave behind on
due bitterness and discontent. 

Furtber, I alao earnestly bop. that the different communities of the country may 
find agreement aod cordiality amoDllBt themselves as behoves citizens of the same 
conotry, adopting ~_po1icy of give and take, which policy is indispensable in achiev
ing grent objt.'Cts. While other count·riee -.)f the world are each, with a united voice! 
engaged iD grappling with vital i'Bues and trying to forge ahead on th.· road 0 
X'ftpid advancement and progress in aU spheres, is it Dot a ~eat pity that we should 
find it difficult eveD to achieve unity amonget oureelv .. which il the baais of all na· 
tioDal progrP88 T 

It i. regrettRble, gentlemen, that the Government of India, have Dot yet reeognioed 
the nPCessit.y of givin~ the much needed. and adf'qtiate protection to the tanninf( 
industry, wbich IS the foremost industry of oor ~rovince. May we hope tha&; pur 
Government will now at least give to tanning, a key industry of the country, the 
in('~ased protection which it requires and richly deserves, especially at the present 
hard and trying times? 

I referred at tho out .. t to the brightening up of certain commodities. Gron~d. 
DUts, cotton and rice are among8:t the articles that are showing Bome livelineall With 
higher prices. Ground-nute which form the largest export of our province bas 
shown Indeed a more marked advance. But because of the past experience,. Ol!8 
hesitates to become enthusiastio about Buch buoyaucy. ODe wonders whether thlll 18 
a sign of a general and permanent revival or ooly a spasmodio ooe, probably doe, 
say, in the case of ground-nuts, to the trouble in China, a grower of ground-nuta; 
or to a diminution of crops in some placeB' with respect to cotton. I 00 not WBntd' 
however, to be pessimistio and hope that this buoyancy may augment and exteD 
itsp)f to other articles showing' us round the corDer to a better slate of atfRi~. ~hb. 
world ha. indeed suffered bitterly long enough and I hope that nation. WIll, WIt 
no more deJay, be able to permanently ·Iay at rest the cruelly exacting night-mare of 
war·problema and help the world on to the cour •• of normal trade and commerce. 

CoNCLUSION 

In conelnBion, I deBire to thank ,ou all and 'other mamb.;' ab •• nt, fori Y3!i 
"minlt c()'o'peration in the work of tlie Chamber. The Chamber OWei 8 glea . 
to the unstlOted honorary work of its members on the Committee, the 8Ub-com!D1teeIf 

and the various publio OOdies, whose excellence of work is clearly refl~ted .. ~ tbi: 
rapidly improving financial condition of the Chamber and the enlarglnlJ: C?ltc e °d 
membership with individuals, firms, joint stock companies, co-operati,e 80CI

H
etleB, ~.o 

affiliated Associations amongst them. My warm thanks are also due to the ono 
Seeretaries and .tail' who h.v. stood the .train of multiplying work remarkably W 
and in an llDcomplaining manner. 

The Bengal National Chamber of Commerce 
Presiding over the ODnual general meeting of the Bengal National ~mber of 

Commerce al Calcutta on the 11th. February, Mr. Nalini Ranjan Sarkar BB1 : 

''The year 1931 ha. iu.t eoded,-a year of tears and travail. It will perhaP't. 
dO"D to posterity as a year of depressioD and crisis, an epochal year IDtrie& 
economio fiistory of the world. Every nation wanted gold. but ma~y COUDomic. 
w~ forced 10 abandon the gold standard. Anxious to d.fend th.ll eeo~ 
OXl.tence Ihey were attacking the economic exi.tenoe of others, Fields hav. 
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to bo tilled, Day more, fruit. of tbe Boil ha.e heeD hurDt dowD BO Ihal tb. oDlti
vatora may prosper agaiu. Factory chimneys have eeased Bmoking to encourage 
the world to COnsume more. There are fewer 8hips on tbe ocean'a highways for 
80 many are lying idle in· the docks. Great Britain, onoe Lbe proud finaneipr of 
the world, is at the moment an humble borrower ofieriug interest at ratel oredible 
0011 in tne case of states of an uncertain status. She haa had to borrow from the 
United. Stlltes, whose rise to economio manhood abe fostered in the old days and 
from France, much of whoso war debts ahe recently remitted. YMterday abe waa 
1/1. bDlwark of free trade, to-doy ab. is hDOY building taritr walla. 

liThe Government have embarked upon a policy of repression throughout the 
length and breadth of the COUD'ry. OrdlDa.,. law. ha •• been su.pended and ordi
n.oeel have been piled. ODe upon another. Leaden of tho people have been dapped 
in jail. Freedom of speech and of the preas has been severely restricted. The 
Government have inaugurated a policy of show of strength. At the 88me time 
they are also pursuing a policy of offeriug constitutional advance. A nomber of 
people been invited to the Ronoa Table Committees, and the British memben have 
already arrived in India. It is the aame picture of grim contrasta.-of friendly 
protestations followed by stern action-that I have pointed out as cha.raeteriltic of 
mi. epachal year, but which are Done the easier to understand from the view·point 
of Boond statesmanship. 

"There has been going on a trial of strength between the Oovernme'lt and the 
Congress, the most widespread and powerful political organisation in the country. The 
latler i8 exclnded from all deliberation. in regard to the framing of the Oflnatitution. 
On the other hand, the Government appear to count u~n the support of a Beetion 
of Mahomedan community represented at the Bound Table Conference, a8 al80 of a 
seetlo. of the depressed 01..... repr .... ted by Dr. Ambedkar. WI,h ,b ... 'w. 
sectionl, as with the British elements, Government have formed an enl8n~ cordia". 
with a view to frame a constitution for India. It passes ollr com'prehension ho" 
Btlch coustitution-buildmg can prove 8nccessfaJ. Let us try to reahsG the situation 
more cloBely. 

''Tho res! l'rohlem that .tar.. u. i. tb. face rel.tes Dol merely to Ih. framing 
of a con8titutlon, but involves the consideration of all the elements that must go 
to ensure its workability in the future. The question thus arisee, ia it at all 
likely that tbe .... li'ntioD, .0 determiDedly sough. to be framed by 'be Go.ernmeDt 
iD detachment from tbe CoDgreoS rep ... ""tati .... will be .... ptable to the people for 
whom it ia intended' The &I1s"er 18 too ohrioQ8 to need elaboration. It i. pretty 
certain that the Congress and those whom it represente will look upon such framing 
of a constitution over their beads 88 a cause of just grievance to the nation, and 
therefore in all likelihood these very circumstances of lauocbing the constitutioD will 
inspire a det.ermioed resistance to ita working hereafter. The Government and the 
minorities expect, perhaps, that it will work. since by crushing the Congre81, all 
opposition will be eliminated. But will the Congress be crushed 1 The leaden of 
the Con~ who are now in jail, will have to be releaaed BOme da.y, perhaps before 
long, and their antipathy if not active hostility towards the new constitution will 
then have to be reckoned with. It may even be ~sible to teef the iudividual 
Oongresa leaders clapped in jail, and thus restrict their liberty 0 action but the 
more vital difficn1ty would remain viz., whether the Bterilit7 of theRe lfaders would 
effectively eradicate from the minds of the people their aspiration for the attainment 
of • really responsible Government to 8uch an eJ:tent, &8 to make a constit.ution, 
framed under such condi'ionB, aceeptable to them. Cau it be seriously held that the 
combination of a section of-the Mahomedan .,population and the miooriliea under 
Dr. Ambedk:ar'a inflnence. togetber with the BriLtsh intereRta. work in such f'ffective 
co-operation 88 to make. 8uccesB of the constitution independently of the preaent
day politically minded people the vast majoritI of whom hold the Con5[teH dew. 

liThe signa are clearly against soch eventuality. There is evidence OD aU .id~ of 
the growing alienatioD of confidence in and aympathy with the Government owing 
to it.B present policy. That reprealJion and discontent grow hand in hand need. no 
ar~ment to prove. Indeed the Londou "Economist" of about S weeks ~ has 
polDledly said: "In all times and places anti-Governmental mOYemeola ootorJoolly 
i.hrive in aD atmosphere of official peneention." To my mind the effect of the warE
ing of the ~liey BO far hu vastly increased the already vaat DncertainLire tbat hat'e 
o.enpread the fate of the Da'ion. I apprehend that the complies'i ••• thal will thri •• 
in \he preaent atmOlphere may alilUme tremendous proportion, u 'ime aa_ OD and. 
an1 real solutio. will beeome iD1inite11 more difficuil. 
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,lAs businessmen we are particularly cODcerned with the establishment of peace and 
tranquillit.y, for without them business needs mnst become 88 it has become impoaai
ble. We cannot contemplate with equanimity the terrible conseqaences of I 
prolonged political strnggle between the Government and ths people. Therefore in 
the interest of all parties concerned an immediate and statesman-Ii lie move is called 
for in order to creat~ that tranquillity which aloDe can ensure smooth. working both 
in regard to constitution building as well B8 cBrl1ing 00 business, and with BUch 
object, passion and prestige, reprcssion and refutatIon should be forgotten.1. &0 tha,\ 
aU parties may join in conference. It seemB to me that the pmctical steps tnat may 
sene to remedy the very difficult aitnatioD that haa arisen are these: the immediate 
grant of full provincial autonomy to he closely followed by reeponsibility at th. 
centre; in respect of the latter the committees now sitting should leave DO stone 
unturned to obtain the cooperation of Mahatma Gandhl and the Congreee In 
settlinlJ safeguards and other incidental matters relating thereto. Aa a necessary 
prelimlDary it is Burely only too obvious that the Government should take the onl1 
effective preliminary stepB of suspending all ordinances and extra .. ordinary law8 and 
releasing political priROners. On the other side, the Congress should also undertake 
to suspend all activities in conneetion with Civil Disobedience. And for my pa~t. I 
cannot doubt the Congress and the country will adequately respond to such a JOI& 
and generous gesture from the Government, and thereupon cordiality will be restored 
in the relatioos between India and Great Britain,-a cordiality to which the bellt 
men in both countries look forward." _ • 

He next con8idered Bome of the outstanding recent event.s in the ecOooml0 s~tua
tion of the country, and in doing 80 he referred to the 8teady, progressive deterlOra· 
tion of Government's financial position, in spite of occasional advenLitious help fr~1D 
unespected directioDs. The Government, he said, had somehow been able to SBrYlfe 
a crisis but the general condition was still very unsatisfactory. . 

"The ohvious question tbat strikes me", conlinued Mr. Sirkar, '·when I COD91der 
the problem of the export of Kold is : why the Government did not take any .It 
to check this flow of gold fr(lm tbe country. When every other nation in the wor 18 
straining every nerve to conserve its stock of gold, when the Governments offalmoi~ 
all advanced couDtries in the world have imposed restriction upon e1:port 0 ~ 
with varying de~ of .everity (some of them have eveo prohibited It a1l?getbel~ 
we have the strange esample of the Government of lodia freely permi[ti~ goht 
uport, if oot actively encouraging it. It could oot be, that the Government oUf-to 
thBt gold was 80 plentiful io the conntry that we could afford to 10s8 a part 0 I 
Indian opinion unanimously demanded the immediate. imposition of 8n embargo. 
Oommercial organisations and ChaiDbera of Commerce protested lijtBinst ~e Go,er'd. 
ment's apparent indifference in the face of heavy and contiuued dram of go2J 
Your Committee also authorised me to issue a statement wherein we strongly o:~fur 
the immediate impOSition of an embargo 00 gold and simultaneous arraogem~O OW' 
purc~ase of the metal by the Government at 8 fixed. price hiJZ,:her than what IS D

Otl
_ 

permitted by statute. But ths Governmeut did oot pay any heed to these represe be 
tions of reeponeible bodies like Chambers of Commerce. Their attitude catedn ooly Iy 
explained by their anxiety about the exchange radio. They had exbaus near et 
all their resources in their attempt to mointain the eschange at Is. 6d ... aDd 1.11 
in September lAst the rupee waa s1:>wl1 breaking away from its moorangs. 
reasonable anticipations were against the Governmentls ability to kP8p th.e ru~ 
.table without outside 88sistan08 io the form of 8 foreign loan 01 8ctual shlPifacl, 
of IItOld by the Government. And! 8a you are aware., they were, as .. rnatter 0 the 
to invoke the assietance of the Bnlish Government In this respect. Tb~n ca:e to 
world'. exchange CAtaclysm. India abandtfDed the goJd ratiO and aWltch 00 it 
aterling. In the new circumstanc8B that emerged from the exchaD~ tr01;1blee, ttl 
Boddenly became profitable to buy gold in India and .ell it abroad. Gold .hlpmen rI 
611~ the gnp of a laugilishing export trade and gave the rupee eschange thatd.sopran

o wblch the Government bad- almost despaired. of JZ,:"etting' from any other Irec 
The conclusion i8 irresistible, that, on aecount of the support it g8:ve to the ru~ 
lh. exporl of gold from India was allowed to go on unchecked hy the GoverDm at 
And tbe trulh of this remark Will be clearly realised jf you would ~'laDce bet 
the fignres for the Balance of Trade during the months of August to NLvediog 
of \he current financial,.ear and compare them with those for the correBPO~[pot' 
period. of the previoul year. It will tie Been that thongh there hal beeD • rei 
• COo811tent tendency for the balance of exports over imforta to incre&le, the !r. if 
10. \h. ourronl year .... all 01 lhom lowe. \han thOOI 0 tho preTiou, ,. .... 
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you will further realise that eveu with the larger balance. la.t year the exhange 
could Dot be maintained at the lower point except with great difficulties aod 
that it has almost touched the upper point with smaller balances this year you 
cannot get away from the fact that it i. the export of /lold which ha. contributed 
to this upward tendency of the exchange; and the inaction of the Government of 
India in the matter enn be explained only by their anxiety strengthened by the 
exchange. If that is BO, then the Government have indeed inflicted 8 grave injury 
on the country. I caDnot for a moment imagine that a Government in these tImcs 
can consider tbe maintenance of an exchange ratio to be of greater cousequence eco" 
nomically than Ihe-I!rotection of the .tock of gold In the country. . 

"Naturally in thell disastrous gold policy the Government have had the usuru 
support from foreign commercial mterests in India. It is fuily in accord with tho 
unbroken, traditional and often unreasoned support these latter have alway. given 
to tho Government's financial policy. They argue that the export of gold hos 
enabled the Government to effect some expansion of currency. for which Indian 
opinion had been clamouring and that the Indian sellers of gold have made BOrne 
profit. The reply is obvious. -Indian opinion was in favour of Government purchasing 
the gold themselves, in which case tlie ourrency could still have been expanded, and 
the sellers could still have had their due profit. _ 

uIn the face of sllch ~ve events and the universal condemnation that bas greeted 
the Government's policy, the determined silence of the Finance Member is almost 
amazini' It is rather strange that the Finance Member who bas never lost an op" 
portuDlty to defend hi. POlicYi who •• lenl'thy apologies of hi. financial I.'olicy ha. 
been Buch a marked feature a bis regime, bas 8Cl'upulously been maintaining silence. 
For months the commercial community in the countQ' hos demanded from him an 
explanation of his policy without success. On behalf of this Chamber I request him 
immediately to explain his policy to the eountr~ nad the reasons as to wby be 
thought it necesBary to take the steps he has taken, Rnd more especially why he has 
refused to take the st.eps that were universally suggested by tbe Indian commercial 
community. 

''The Government of India have hit upon 0. somewhat novel plan of issuing 
additional currency without limit against Government securities temporarily pur .. 
chased from the Imperial Bank. The provisions for issuing emergency curreDcy 
against inland trade bills we are told, could not be brought into Opm:atiOD on 
account of the paucity 01 bill. ia Ihe profolio of tho Imperial Baak. Tho fir.t 
question I would like to ask in this connexiOD is, whether it was at all necessary for 
the Government to adopt such an extra-ordinary method for the expanflion of 
currency. Not that it IS not permissible under the law. But this is the fint 
occasion since the ~as8ing of the Currency Act of 19'23 that the Government havo 
had to resort to thiS pro(,edure. The Imperial Bank has reduced its rate on loans 
against Government securities and yet the total volume of the Bllnk's loans against 
securities, cash credits and internal bills of exchange is smaller than it was in the 
busier monthS of the present season and in the correspondin$t periods of the last 
two years with B smaller volume of notes in circulation. It cleorly proves that 
demand for trade accommodation at any rate did not require the issue of emergency 
currcnc1' Further ·the seasonal character of the currency expansion, which has been 
emphaElIsed in the Government communique, is entirely absent from the Dew iABUeR 
in so far as no provision has been made to ensure the return of the currency after 
the ISUpposed' needs have been met. Whether theRe additional iS8ues at currency 
should be retained in circulation or withdmwn will, therefore, depend entirely on the 
judgment of the Government-a judgment in which the commercial community baa 
lost confidence." 

46 



THE INDIAN ECONOMIC CONFERENCE 
_ The following are exiracls from the presidentiaf address of P~of.T; K," Duro.' 
wami Aiyu, delivered. at the Fifteenth Conference of the Indiao Economie Associ .. 
ation held at Bombay on the 2nd. January, 1932 :,- , - ",,' 

That a couotry with about £4,CXX> millions of capital invested overseas~' which-is 
the greatest international capital market and the -repository of much of. -the free 

,balan ... of the world should be driven off the gold standard in a timo of ""ace even 
after the fOro.LatioD of a National· Government which gave unmistakable evidence of 
itB determination to balance 'the budj!:ett is an event of sucb outstanding significance 
that, the circumstaoces which led to it require· examination.· .' '. . .' .' 

GOI.D STANDARD CRISIS 

Strange as "it' may appear, ~ith reference to the practical EngtishmaDJ' it WnB ~i8 
absence of realism in regard to the working ,of tho gold ·staudar<l tba~ iu the m.fUo, 
·brought about the crisis in England. Baving worked the gold standard evel SlDfd 
its inception in a manner _ that. promoted economic progress throu~hout the" wor 
during the ~eriod of her unqnestioned ascendancy in international finance and bau~d 
ing. Eilg1anil did not quite realise all the dangers inherent in the working of the go 
Rt.andard sinee the pound came back to ~old parity in 1925. A chan~e had ~ome over 
the proportion of world trade held by different countries. Whel"Cfls the posit,on of klhe 
United States of America in that respect became stronger, that of England !VRS wen e~. 
In these circumstances, having regard to the large accumulation of gold 10 tbd U~ted States of America, uo portion of Which she was" anxious to relcose on t d 
steadily increRRing drain of gold into ;France Rince the Wall Street crisis, Englnr:a 

·which laid ~at stress on tlie supreme importance of maintaining the gollhd stan; r 
should have displayed a greater sense of her wonted realism. It waA ra er uf h ; 
tunate that influential organs of public opinion in England together with .~omt1 ~ fd 
distinguished bankers helped to divert attention from the peril inherent In e Ii!:~ 0 
situatJOO aA it was developing by expatilltinfC on the symptoms of over-pro I ductdl~s 
of commodities and the need for .the reduction of labour costs. This -fan ty 1-

, tribution of emphasis did not givo tho right lend to English public opinion. ~~b 
who looks beneath the surface can detect during recent years in England • ~ool 
and, it may be, suppressed. conflict between two schools of thought. OD~ 8 e 
reprt!sentro. by some of the grent bankers was moat emphatic about the m~IDteDanc 
of the go!d pnrit:r of the poun'! sterling an.d called for a rapid reduction 1~ '!.~ 
and salanes. ThiS school wns Impressed With the supreme- necessity for matntalDlffi 
tho importance of London as an mteroational financial centre. They did n~td~Utri· 
cicntly realise the danger to the ~old standard arising from the Rrowiog' ma - IS t 
bution of gold ond did not therefore "press stron~ly for concerted action on the ,rark: 
of the great central banks of the world. This school ~ave much publicity to a ·~h 
by a }i'rcnch author who critiejpoo the want of adaptability and flexibility 0t..Brl~hC 
Industry ",hila France wns helping to undermine world stock of that me • Sir 
other school of thought WRA, io the maioJ represented by Professor KeyoCS, th r 
Josiah Stamp and BOme busineRsmen. Tney were particular even like" the 0 e 
school than the competitive power of the basic industries of England 8houl~ be .r~ 
tored. This school was aware of various conditions that broultht about the InSf:a~J1ili~ 
of the economic structure of the world. But they were particularly impressed W!t. f 
danger to tbe capitalistic system involved in the massing of increasing qu~ntiti~S &0 
gold in tbe United States of America and France. They were apprehenSive 0 
beavy fall of prices which may resufflroni thiS development leading to many COU~f 
tries going off the gold standard. They were keen about exploring the 8VCJ?Ues the 
international agreement in regard to the basis of credit with a view to arreshDg'd 
faU of prices and reviving confidence. They however did not have the same hole C!0 
public opinion as tho other school. It WaR rather extraordinRTY that those diD 
ED~land who were very keen on maintaining the gold standard did not a ~ 
quately realise the implication of the steady mas!ting of ~ld in the United States a 
America and Frauco. Under the gold standard it should have served tUJ' a danger 
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signal, the import of whioh it is difficult to mistak.. To Great BritaiD particu. 
larly, the development was of ominous significance. For she had a large amount of 
capital in goods abroad Jike railwaY8brubber~estatea, tea gardens, oil wells, tin and 
gold mines. Her economy is partly A.scd on the pro8perity of countries producing 
raw materials and food stuffs like Australia, Argentina, Brazil, and India which 
a hugh fall of prices is likely to plaeo in the category of defaulter.. Furtherl 
England has been increasingly borrowing funds on sbort term accouot. Her interns 
economy has had to withstand the inelnsticity of wage rates tho8 placing the induse 
tries under a great handicap. In these conditions the accumulation of gold in the 
United States of America and Franco should have in time shakeD England out of har 
seU-complacency and made her withdraw her credits, realise aoouritioa and accumulate 
gold. She did nothing of the kind but scomed to have believed that sh. oould 
somehow muddle through to success. There was not, one should think, Bufficient recog
nition of the conditions under which alone the very delicate system of the J;Old 
standard can work. In the altered condition of international trade and finance SlOce 
the end 01 the Great war En~laad did not fill the sam. relative position AS she did 
before. Whoreas before the War England was the dominant world market for capital 
and she- was the foremost commercial conntry with the headcat foreign trade flourish
ing under a P9licy of free trade, since the war conditions had altered. Tho foreign 
trade of the United State. of America exceeded that of Englnnd and tariff_ 
stiffer and more widespread governed a larger prOP9rtioD of tho world trade. Where
as before the war the monetary gold of the world w88 dis~ed in circulation 
among the people of man,Y countries besides finding a place in tho central banks, it 
came to be concentrated 10 recent years to the extent of about 70 per cent in tho 
central banks of two countries only. Having regard to the potentialities for insta .. 
bility inherent in tho unsatisfactory political relations subsistIng between France and 
Germany, it was the part of wisdom for England to have adopted a cautious policy 
of limitIng her international obligaLions on shor~ term accoun~ realising her BCCU
rities Bnd accumulating gold. Any other policy, whatever justification i~ might find 
in pre--war precedents, WRB out of accord with the reqnirements of the aiLua.tion, 
particularly while great countries like the United States of America aod France were 
Bilting light on a huge quanlity of gold which was the basi. of the curroDey and 
credil system of the whole world. . . 

TIlE FllTUBE -OF GOLD STANDARD 
The only development that might have enabled England to remain on the ,,"old 

stAndard was a check to a further fall of priccs, if not a recovery thereof. The 
political relatioDs between France and Germany gavo the finishing tonch to an al
ready complicated situatioD. With the hcavy recall of funds from London in an 
atmosphere of nervousness, Eoglnnd had to go off the F.0ld standard. 
- Ono need Dot, however, deplore the decision of EnJ:t and in view of tho fact that 
under the circumstances governing the contioued mal-distribntion of gold, the main
tenance of the gold stnndard by England would have led to the dis-equilibrium of 
the balance of paymcnts becoming much more pronounced than ever. The mere 
lO'anting of further credits by France and the United States of America just before 
September 20, 1931, in the absence of a comprp..hcDsive policy re~arding the gold 
situation in relation to world price levels. would have enabled EnglRDd to contmuo 
the maintenance of the gold standard for some time more but would have acccn
tuated the unfavourabl. character of har balance of payments. For, the continued 
rise in the value of gold which would have supe"cnoo would have led to tho hard
ships from which England W88 SUffering becomin~ more pronounecd. '}be brealr:inp: 
away from the gold standard gave BOme fillip to Indultrial production io England. 
The feeling of something like fatalism that W88 creeping over England for some time 
past received a much-needed check. The appropriateness of the action of England in 

. the circumstances received. confirmation in the attitudo displayed by various other 
countries in respect of the gold standard. To us in India, a long overdue relief 
came as a result of the rupee being divorced from 1 .. tid. gold. 

The important gaestion, however, is the future of the gold standard. Thero are 
many elements of Instability in the present situation. The heayy and continued fan 
in prices has brought abont the derangement of the international capital market. 
For, the debtor countries growing primary products ha'fe found themselves unable to 
staud the strain of the payment of interest on capital already borrowed from the 
lending countries of the world. There ie, besides, the peculiar ~itiOD of Germany 
with a cloud of uncertainty hanging over the reparation. question aad har ahort 
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term obligations. A number of proposals are beiDg made with reference to the 
machille~ of currency organisatlOn for the future.. Bi-metallism is ODe such remedy 
proposed.: But in the absence of harmony between the important' countries of t.he 
world, an eloquent exhibition of which is seen in recent events, there is no chance 
for old prejudices breaking down Bod a new barmony developed with reference to 
the adoption of the proposals for bi-metallism. Another suggestion that is made is 
to organise the economic aod financial structure of each individual country with re
ference to an index number of prices. The Buggestion again CBnDot meet the re
quirements of the situation, for the economic structure of the world thus far has 
depended to such 8 ecnsiderable exteDt upon international trade that the adoption of 
the' proposal by individual countries of a scheme of regulation with reference to an 
index number of prices is incompatible with the maintenance of internatioDal trade 
00 a level that ecoid square with world prosperity. We are therofore thrown back 
upon the solution repreaented by the rallonalisation of the gold staodard. There .. 
DO doubt that. if only international uDderstaodiDg' is secured and a genuine peace of 
mind is brought to bear upon the solution of world economy, a situation is sure. to 
be developed I"hich will permit of all the wheels 01 internatioDai trade runDlDg 
again smoothly without perpetual dislocation of it by impossible tariffs and repara
tion payments. Given 8 will to work out a solutioo, there is enough monetary gold 
in the world to Bet the machin~ of production BDO distribution running agam 80 
thot continued prosperity is achieved. Ia this connection one feels that a stroog 
permanent committee of economio and financial experts of very high Btanding weU

d
• 

known for their freedom from obsession of milItantly nationalistic outlook aD. 
regard for general prosperity and drawn from important countries of the world IS 
urgently called for so that proposals of a very authoritative and reasonable character 
may be made with a view to tireaking the 'present depression. Until however, aD 
int~rDntional solution is reached it will be suicidal if proposals are adopted fo~ res
tonog the gold standard by Eogland. It is much better that the temporary mcon· 
veniences resulting from a fluctuating exchange Bre endured than a premature 
attempt i. made towards the restoration of the gold staudard. 

BANKING STRUCIURE IN INDIA 
The Banking structure in India like that of every other country is the expressio~ 

of its social Bnd economi organisation. The scope for raising the structure of cred~t 
on solid foundations in the villages depends on the spirit that informs the eco.nlom~ 
organisation of life undergoing a radical modification. In such event. there w!l . 
scope for Co-operative Credit Banks and Land Mor~age Banks funC.tIODIOg 
effec~i,ely and dealing with the problems of short and rang term credIt res
p~ctlvely. :rhe only scope from the unsatisfactory credit situation of the 
Villages conSIsts in promoting the rapid evolution of conditions that would enable the 
co-operative movement to work effectively in different spheres like credit, sale pur
chase and production. 

~erring to the part played by the indigenous baoker, the President said: '!11e 
finanCial resources of a very large number of indigenous bankers scattered over ~e 
country are in the aggregate very large and ecnsequently the dependence of trJ 
claBS of bankers on tlie central money markets is not very muCh. The Cep ed 
~a~kiDg EDqui~ Committee point out that, when the Reserve Bank is estlbllsh 
mdlg.no~. bank~rs who fulfil th~ co~ditioo~ laid down ahould be treated as me .. :. 
bnnks ,!,Ith. th.e rIght t~ have theIr bIlls redIscounted by the Reserve Bnnk. In k· 
~unectlon It IS Dot qUite clear to what extent the institution of the Reserve Bao 
wIll add to the bill portfolio 01 the indigenous bnokers which will make it n!,,"""~ 
for. them to resort to the Reserve Bank for rediscounting purposes. Looking lofDto ch 
balance sheet of the Commercial Banks ODe finds that among the assets su 
b~n.ks, bills figure only to a very small ex'tent. This shows that there are not eD~ugb 
bIlls available of such satisfactcry character that the banks core tc discount. el!" 
One of the most important problems that call for examination in this conoectIon : 
the reason why the structure of industry and trade does DOt admit of a arg, 
number 01 bil!s being created. It may be that the want of ecnfidence on the par. 
01 th~ Ban'!:s In mnoy of those who ClQlTY on trade and industry in the smaller toWD 
expiaIDS . this lack of t!>e creation of Bills. of 

Turn1n.g our attention to Commercial Banks we find that whereas the num~ or 
. ~ownB in India is 2,300, it is only in 339 tOwns in 1928 that we find a ~8!!i bI 

ranch of a baok or agency of a bank. Thi. paucity of banks msy be explaiD all 
the absence 01 enough Bayinga which might beccme the subject of .deposita, the sm 
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part played by large scale prodnction by fairly big firms and big retail shops, the 
extent to which loa08 are required for consumption rather than production aDQ the 
greater elasticity characterising the methods of the indigenous bankers. 

It is, therefore, obvious that unless adequate slepa are taken to Improve the 
agricultural Bod industrial production, the scope for increased trade and increase in 
banking facilities is Dot likely to arise. Au analysis of the Meets of the Oomme:r-
cial Banks which discloses tne very high pereenlage of investments: in Government 
securities shows that the scope for financing trade and iudustry by' meaDS of loan,8 
and advances is rather restricted.. This shows that even the available bank .. credlt 
reprea.nted by the sman amonnt of deposits with the commereial banks is not fully 
a.ailed of by trade and industry. 

It wonld have been very helpful if the BankiDg Eaqniry Committee had consi· 
dered at length the question of the suitability of branch banking as contrasted with 
inde~ndent banking with reference to the character and the need for banking 
facilities in different parts of the country. One often beara complaints that tho 
deposits collected by the branohes in particular localities Dre spirited away to the 
headquarters, the localities concerned. being thus deprived of funds. 

The objeclion Ihal Bnch independeDt banks wonld ha •• on Iheir hands large funds 
lying idle when the busy Beason of the locality is over, loses· its force in view of the 
facl tha~ on the e,labli,hment of the Reaerve Bank, it will be open for the Banks to 
redisconutl their biJla and thn. ..oid_the accnmnlalion of cash lying idle in slack 
seasons. 

FL'UNCING INDUSTRIES I!I' INDIA. 

In view of the unsatisfactory development of industries in the country, the 
Banking Enquiry Committee have devoted considerable attention to the question of 
financing industries. They have recommended that Provincial Industrial COrporations 
may be started wiLlI Government aid for the purpose. As for large seale industries 
like Cotton, Jute, Iron and Steel, etc., ono feels that private enterprise hu boon 
found sdequate to finance them. The recent financial difficulties of industrial firms 
are due. to the conditions that affected the raw material and the unsatisfactory 
nature of the market for finished gQods. As for small industries wbich accordinK 
to the various Provincial Baukinft Enquiry Committee Reuorts, sufter from lack' of 
adequate: finance. the qaestion arises whether their difficulties are not due to: the 
absence of the requisite capacity for or~nising the production of goods with refer .. 
ence to the raw material and the se<mnog of a 'permanent and satisfactory market 
for finished goods. The state may devote ita attention loward. creating conditions 
under which co-operative organisation may be resorted. to with a ,iew to the placiog 
of such industriaf concerDs on a satisfactory footing. With a scientifio B)':stem of 
bonntiea and tnriJfs, a spirit of confidence maf be promoted which may aamit of 
private enterprise being equal to the occasion 10 the matter of the provision of ad&
quate finance for industries. The proper o~isation of CUI11'DCY and eredit by the 
Reserve Bank to come is likely to reduce the seasonal fluctuations in interest rates 
with the reanlt that indnstrial finance will Dot be hampered by the high inte[ .. t 
rates associated with the present cunency and banking organisation. 

U is rather remarkable that the managing agency system which is·88soeiated with 
snccessful trade and indnstry in India bas not turned ita attention to the lino·· of 
merchant banking which may be made the basis of an organisation ~for enabling 
indnslriea to secnre funds from the general pnblic. 

The Banking EnqUiry Committee have sbown great eDthusia8mPfor~tbo"~_vc..,. 
earll estabUshment of a Rese"e Bank. For nothing is more striking than the 
heigbta to which the bank rate rises in Iudia dnrins the bosy BB*SOD. In. scienti .. 
fic banking and currency organisation there I. absolutely no need in the 
conditions in which the trade 01 India is conducted in wholesale marketll, 
for the ]lri.. of mODey to become very high in the basy ..... n. Thi. 
BOomaly tecome& all &-he more glaring since the percentage of the actual 
metallic portion of the pa"",. cnrrency reserve is vcry much hild>er than what the 
stalnte requires. It mns~ be the obligalion of the carrency anthority which in India 
happens to be the Go.ernmen~ to finance l~timate trade reqnirementa at reasonable 
rates of interest by issuing adequate quantities of additional currency. This is the 
only method available tiU the Reserve Bank is established. The term 'emergency' 
currency is Dot likely to give. correct notion of the purpose for which the currency 
is issned, In India, the season duriDg which C[OPS are moved annually reqnires 
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huge quantiti .. of additional currency the bulk of which later finds ·il. WRy back 
into -the currency reserve and the cosh balances of the bank with the -result ~"t 
there is a large -quantity of currency lying idle in the slack Beason with banks which 
does not earn appreciable interest. This demand for additional currency being a 
recorring one a reasonable forecast of which could bl) made with reference to. the 
catimate of the weight of Ibe different crops to· be moved and their wholesal •. pnces. 
me.n •• hould be found for placing adequ.te quantilica of currency .t lb. dISposal 
of business. It is ext1'8ordinnry that the combined wisdom of the Imperial Ban~, the 
migh\y excbange bank. and Ihe Indiau joint .tock b.nks. h •• thus· f.r not deVised I 
machInery for mducing the Government to place the reqmred amount of fUDds It 
the di.po.al of trade .t rea.on.ble r.tes of IDIerest.o th.t Ihe 'producer O~~ 
staple. of export trade m.y get better prices for hi. commodities .nd thoa. en ... -
in 11,.1dus!orY may have the advantage of cheaper money. It is true tha~. Govero!lleot 
0~clal8 ID charge of the Currency Department may' n~t have the reqms!te .quah~ca·, 
tIODS IlDd may Dot be competent to transact what 18, III essence, a banking operation .. 
It may, further. be urged that the issue of 'emergency' currency can only: be m.ad~ 
~nst trade bills which are not available in the Indian market of snfficlen 
qu.ntity. These two objections though of .ome validity c.n . be overco'!'", If .th. 
loans nom currency reserve are made in the ·busy season for a short period Brost 
Government paper which Ibe b.nks in India hold in large quantitie., eay •. t. ., 
cent, it will have n beneficial effect on the producer of prlmary co_m~odltles ~ 
those engaged in . trade and industry. Government officials may easily maosg.O. r 
busin.... A total limit of i •• ue by Goveroment m.y be .et from 1ear to yea 
having regard to all relevant circumstances; like the estimate of the wClght of c.~~~ 
to be moved, their prices, the presence or absence of specUlation and the com

h 
PO~kt 

of lb. cnrrency reserve. The .um total .0 fixed can be rationed .mong all I • I 
on Ihe b .. i. of the .ver~ amount' of Ibe lo.n. and .dvances of, each .bank. ~ 
any rate since some conSiderable time may elapse before the Reserve Bank .beco~th 
an established fact. the ·ingenuity of the commercial world in close coooperbatloD hlch 
the Government which is the currency: authority must find some means Y d be 
the burden of hi~h interest r.tes for financing le~itim.Ie .... on.1 trade .honl t of 
removed. There is. however, at present an obstaele in the way of any imProvcmC;ercd 
Ibe kind snggested .bove in view of the· high level of the bank r.te ren di .. 
n ...... ry by the Very difficult position. of international fin.nce .nd 10 
exch.nge.. .... h the 
. Di.cu.sing Ibe present indu.trial deprca.ion. the' President explained

eed
" 11 be 

peasant should .nffer if pri .. s of hi. product faJI.· Ho .aid:· There n n°arden any sufferin~ if .11 his obligation. iucluding Ibe good. he buy. and his debdt b ... ion 
nre reduced In price corresp'ondingly. rhe Ironblo i. duo to the fact Ib.t .epr aDd 
affects different goods in different degress, commodities differently, from serVICes, \ 
leaves untouched contractual obligatioDs expressed iu terms of money. feels 

Turning next to the reaction of the de~es8ion on currency and finlLnce.
f 

OD~enue, 
t!Jnt lb. elfoote hRv. beeu v"'l h.rmful. While many of Ibe .ources 0 re ioo 
hke customs, income-tax. eXCIse, stamps, etc., shrink under conditions of dcr~;i in 
the expenditure of Government being to a considerable extent contrac thl'O' 
ch~racter :offer& B. great resistance to retrenchment. It may ~e ur~ . fro.m a ecome 
retlcal POlDt of view that apart from external oblig.tions In p:old which )'..aril1 
~urdeD~Ol:oe in kind 88 !L result of a fall in prices, depression Doed Dot nec ted. 
lead to dl.lre •• provided .dju.tments of prices, w.ge •• nd debt burden are 'I: of 
In the modem money economy such adjustments are very difficult for a num rices 
reRsf?ns., Many obli~tioDs like debts are contra('tnal in termS of mOD~y, The ~vices 
of dlfferent commodIties move down, with different velocities Bnd the prices of Be cs 01 
r~act very slowly to a fall in prices. These. elements of friction are the. caUS 
distress due to depression. ....,. ant of 
, The cUl'!'ency situation in India has nndergone a transformation on 8cl~ lfho 
lb. depresSion. The Goveromenta of couotri .. lileeArgentine Rnd Au.t,".!':. and 
produce foodstuffs and raw materials, depend on continuous imports ~f capI!:'on to 
hav~ to meet external oblie;ations on account of intcrest are in a simllar P08~ fCrY 
India. They. h~d to go off Ibe gol4 .t,!"dard. In Jndi. the Government w E.en 
hard put to It 10 the matter of malDtalDing the exchange value of the ~uPce.of that 
as gQlDg off the gold standard in the peculiar conditions of the worklog ba8 
t"'.l'dard rec.~t1y bronght relief to England, the divorce from gold of Ibci, '"&:,,,loe 
; tJJ.a benefiCial effect on Indian economy. The controvClsy over the ~ dDpreeiated 

o . O.lU\lee h ... Imo.t 10.\.it. meauin(, .!low Ib.t.lbe pou~d sterIWgJ8 • . 
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in terms- of gold. - The .aluo of the rupoe ho.er. about 18d. only :gold - at - pr •• ent. 
The real burden of Ibe national debt of India, oterling and rupee, bas been reduoed 
coDsiderably. The curreDc~ gucation. throughout the world is in . the melting pot, 
and the currenoy system of India even as that of every other country in the ,world 
is sure to be orgaDisoo. with reference to the economio situation of ilia country 8e a 
"Whole thus safeguarding the generat and permaoent intcrcste of the country. 

ECONOMIC RECONsfnucrroN 
_ Perhaps no qU~tiOD lslo£ greater moment at the present 'day ihnn the determination 
of a plan of social aod economic advance for the immediate future of our country. 
,A realisation of the gigantic nature of the problem that confronts tho' coulltry 18 
.essential if soppart is w be forthcoming for suitable measures toward8 rcml'tiying tho 
situation. It IS no less than providing elements of decent lifo for about 350 miUioJla 
of God's humanity, ooe--filth of the human race. Tho condition yreccdcut for 
eeonomic..progress is distinct realisation 00 the part of the leaden 0 the people 
.that economic progress is not only desirable but ~n. urgent R.nd. overu:,hclming neccs· 
sity. Secondly, there ought to be a general conVictiOn that It IS pOSSible aud pra· 
cticable to adopt measures and devise courses of action that will have tho happy 
result-of promoting material welfare. Thirdly, 1Vbatever customs and practices staud 
in the way of economic progress should be subjected to a closo all~ searching cx· 
amiDation- and public oplnion should be convinced of the necessity for strong 
measures for their abolition. Fourtbly, there ought to be the readincss to find the 
requisite money for carryiug out policies that would promote material "'clfare, due 
"care however tieing taken to secure that the governing oonsideratioD in the applics. 
tiOD of such money should be efficiency. Fifthly, an organisation has to be created 
_which ·will be entrusted with the work of devising 8ultable mCRsures of economio 
ametiora,ion. In this connection we are" hRppy to record that the Government of 
India recently invited Sir Arthnr Salter of the League of NatioDs to report on the 
organisation ot Economic Advisory Councils for Indhk His report WWI pUblished a 
few months back and· deserves. thoughtful cODsideration. The prosperity of nations 
is so much bound up with the proper solution of comp}<,x economic problems that 
.moRt advanced couutries like England, Germany and France have felt the need lor 
such agencies and have made provision for them. A body which CRn take a view 01 
.tho economic problem 8S a whole· and consider it in relation to other spheres of 
social life 88 well as particular economic questions is an urgent neccssity, if econo· 
mic progress is to be Bteadily pursued and waste is to be avoided. Iu the special 
circumstances that lunound political evolution in India at present, the overmastering 
need for '8Q authoritative and competent body charged witli the discussion of impor. 
tant economic questions and formulation of suitable measures is obvious, if ecOno· 
roic improvement is ~. be progressively achieved without being interfered wirh by 
lbc play of party politIco. 

Let us sketch briefly Bome of the main problems that will have to be investigated 
b1 the proJ)08Cd Council Of foremost importance is the condition of the agrieultu· 
rlsl. Rnral indebtedness is DOW esLimai:cd. to·stond at about 900 croreR of rupcc9. 
'Tho recent catastrophic fall in prices has· added tremendously to &he real burden 
of such iudebtednl"R8 •. It acts as a dead weight 00 agricultural pro(fuction. Though 
interfcrence with the normal operation of economic laws may 80melimCA let lOOfJO 
lorCC8 disastrous in their operation the case for a fresh examination of tho relations 
Df debtors and creditors in our country.side mar be of a compelling character. It 
should be 0 •• of the first- tasks of .ny EconomIC Advisory Council to tRk. In hand 
this problem, examine it io all its bearings and suggest suitable and U necessary 
bold meaBur .. for dealing with il. - - _ 
_ It may not be out of pIa .. to point oat that the indebtedne.. referred to has 
grown largely Ollt of social and moral cauea which r~uire energetic handling if the 
~nt is to turn over 8 new leaf. Here comes the importance of devisin2 methods 
which will raise his standard of life. All the available agencies including Govern. 
ment and leaders of publio opinion must be infected with an enthuBiaBm for sucll a 
cause.. It will he one of the foremost task of the Council to devise expedients of 
different kinds towards achieving this end. Non~nfficial Councils will liave to be 
organised from the village upward and officials should also be in eloso association 
with them in an advisory eapacity. The executive authorities of the district Rbonld 
be in friendly and active touch with BUch organisations and all the departments of 
Government Should take a lively intereAt in measure of amelioration and help to. 
warda creating an atmo.pher. f •• oar.bIe.for..progr.... This "ill help to form tho 
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much needed public opinion in favour of progressive poli!ics. Methods .of pro<e<!u,:" 
should be worked out and devise! adopted so that the members of the village cO~.C1 
would take a Jively interest in self-improvement of different kinds. display a readlDeI!l 
to tax themselves and maintain a record of the different aspects of the ecoDomle 
life of the village bringing it up to date. . 

Next comes the colossal task of bringiDg about the application of science to ~n· 
cultural and industrial production. The guestion whether legislation is necessary ~or 
the purpose of securing cODsolidated holdlog requires examination. The co~operatlVe 
movement is Dot functIoning properl! on account of the absence. of the true CO-O~ 
rative spirit. The weak pointe shouli:l be searched. out and remedied. The movemen 
should be broadened and deepeDed. The adoptiou of measures with a vie.w 19 the 
creation of a healthy balance between ar.icultural and industrial product!on 10 ~he 
country should be one of the prime tas 8 of the CouDcil. There are variOUS ot er 
questions to be investigated lilie the middle class unemplo~ment. the baI .• D~ be.lw: 
different kinds and 8t~es of education, the extension of lrrip:ation facilities In 
absenee of safeguards for improved method of cultivation belDg adop~, thfe re-hUe tions on economic progress of an incresse in population, the eco~0Il!ICS 0 ~ 
health, the incidence and distribution of taxation, Central ProvlDClal and . 
Government's relation to the mone): market, purchase by Governmen~ of pr;Ja: 
railways, the contribution by Radwa~s to the treasury, State policy ID regs. 
the electrical development, the creation of warehouses, the operation 01 radway 
rates and tho development of canal traffic. far 

It may be urged that questions like the above have not been negl~ted !has nd 
and the reports of various Committees and Commissions appointed to IDvestlgate 'he 
rePQrt on specific economic questions attest the earnestness of Govemme~t. aU. 
weak point in the system consists however in the circumstance that the~e 19 no ther 
tboritative and competent body to review each economic problem in rel.atl0

th
0 to.o the 

economic problems and the whole sphEire of social life. Apart from thi~ ere IS 
disadvantage involved in the fact that a period of agitation has uecessarIly ~b:!ara: 
before a Committ .. may be appointed to deal with aD)' questiou. The treatment '.i.' 
a tendency to become sporadiC, fragmentary and imperfect. This r.crhaPieds b! the 
why the reports of the various Committees havo not boon imp emen. ·fh the 
Oevernment of India. A permanent body with a continuous tenure deal.log ~Il to 
economic life of the people 8S a whole and specific economic questions, IS hke lense 
furnish the reqUisite cOeordinstiou and continuity of policy, to awaken a lr" create 
01 reaponsibil!tr ou the pari of the GoverDment as well as the people a. 0 
DecCAfIRry traditions. . ting on 

While developing plans for economic reconstruction one cannot help re8ec But it 
the difficulty likely to be experienced in securing the necessary fi.Dau~es. a par 
should oot be forgotten that the expenditure incurred iu this connection .IS on m 10Ye 
with that incurred. in the reorganisation of a business "Which baa drifted tnt~ ufd be 
ing sloppy methods and using Q.otiquated machinery. Only great ~re . 0 in the 
taken to secure that the interests of efficien~y receive paramount consideratIOn stand 
matter of the constitution of the Council. Financial stringency ought no\.t~iDg of 
in the way of the organisation of an institution with the proper {unc 10 Ie and 
which is bound up the rapid expansion of the economic efficiency' of the poop 
the augmentation of the sources on which public revenues depend. Its Tbe 

Any avoidable delay in this respect is likely to have unfortunate reBU ~1I.tiB· 
earnestness of keen men combined with the sense of frustration induced by d velop; 
factory economic conditions is ~rodncing a number of fertile Bup:gestioos for e rapid 
ment on different lines like a flveeyear plan for educatioo, a In the 
scheme of sanitary improvement, and State promotion of industrial banks. nthori· 
absence of a coeordinatiog agency inspiring confidence by its efficiency' an~ a urring 
tative character, there is the danger of the State being stampeded. lUto Inc elated 
expenditure on particular schemes which for lack of development o~ ~~ocilS. 
schemes may fail "to yield the expected results. Given satisla.torr EcoDom~ ." the 
given knowledge, courage, a sense of sacrifice aud above all a spirit of g~_--I.~lp 'io I 
arrears of economic development that have accumulated may 1st be clctu-eu. '00 of a 
short period and the vast population of thiB land will come Into the P08ses~1 dOD of 
rich life and enjoy material welfare of the kind which is open to the popn a 
advanced countries like England and Japan. 
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THE CHAMBER OF PRINCES 
Opening Day-28th. March 1932 

TRmUTES TO THB VICEROY 

There ".1 a reeord attendance of Rulin, Princes at tbe Eleventh 8efI.IOD of the 
Chamber of Princes which was opened by H. E. tb.;, Viceroy at New Delhi on the 
28th. March 1932. Before tbe Viceroy's address 8 cordial weleome 11'88 f'Jteondtd to 
Lord and Lady Willingdoo by a r .. olo.ioo mov.d bl the NaUla6 of Blaopol, tho 
Ohancellor, which tendered sincerest good wishes to Hia Excellency. 

The Maharaja of BikaMr, ... Icominjt the Vict'l'Oy, said tbat Lord WIIII.,roOD 
wben he W&8 Governor of two presidencies, had already given ample ,"vidence of hi. 
sympathy with the Princes. The imcompRrable personality of Lady Willin~oD and 
her universal popularity and esteem required. no mention. Both their Escellenclee 
were known also for their hospitality. He felt Bure that India'. hope in the pre
sent Viceroy would Dot be in vain. 

The Jam Salaeb of Nawanagar, OD behalf of the Western Indian Statell, .,soclated 
himlelf with the resolution and laid that he waa personAlly proud to welcome Hi. 
El'celJency as a fine sportsman. a warm friend 1lOd a wiae counsellor. Bil Excel· 
lency hud, during the Jnst few months, embarked on a period of construptive en
deavour for securing India her It'g,timate plaee in the Empire. In Lord WilIiogdoD 
India as well 8S the Empire had the right mnn in the right plnce. 

The Malaaroja of AllDar said that Lord WiIlinJ{CIon pOIlS~Sed two very essenti.1 
qualifieations of a Viceroy, Damely, courage and statesmam!hip, coor81(8 combined 
with firmness and streDgt.h aod im~nation combined witb sympatby and foreli,r:ht
ednes8. That India should have BUch a Viceroy at the helm of her Affaire wbeD 
conslitutiollal ~oeslion8 were on the anvil was really India's good. luck. Hil HI,r:bneu 
hoped that before long Lord WillingdoD would be the first constitutional GOt'ernor
General of British India aDd wnu!d be, as he had alwaYI ~, the beet frieoDd of 
thb Princes. Be wished Lord WilJinJtdoD eveg' BUCC&iR iu his endeavour. jJrllly to' 
eltablish peace and 8 happy admloiltratioD ODd secondly, to prepare the grouud for 
mauRuratmg the Reform. 

Tbo Mahara;,. Bono .f JhalaUlar ... id tbat tb. Viceroy had inlroduead a nOlI 
ohue in the Princes' relatioul with tbe CrOWD by inspiring a feeling th.t wjth 
him at the belm of affairs, they eould alway. look forward to lIympatby, fnir-play 
and justice. He felt confident thnt by progrel8ivB and benr>fit'ent admini.tration 
within their own SLalfa tbe;v would fltrenRtben Bi. Escellentry'. hand. furtber and 
justify And deaerve this pohcy and his friendship. India had reslOn! 10 be JrTDt"W 
to tbe WdiingdoD8 for the great cultural Ind lOCi~1 unde"tandin~ betWteD the Eut 
and ~be West which would proYe a stronger tie thaD any political or conatitutioaal 
formnla .. 

Tbe Maharaja of BaJp;pla, the OM.f of Sangl; and Ihe Ohi<f of Phollalt IDpported 
the re.olnlion in J!'lowin~ terms and it W88 carried amid"t eheen. 

The Yicwoy said tbat. he hRd felt embarralled lD pULling tbat resolution wbleb 
wal lapf,0rted in extraordinaril,. charming and grateful JalljtnBJte. A, rf'gardl himaelf 
their we comB had been far too generOQs. Hi. 8l1cceaSetI, If he hlld an,. IUCc"b ia 

r,nblic life, had beeD 'Iery larp:ely due to the fact that be bad ahra,a around him flood 
dend., ttriod 8upporten and the bes~ po"8ible ad 'lisen. He laid tbat lucb word. u 

had beeii expresSed would be a lource of ent'Oora&ement in usilting him in carrying 
ou~ the difficult and oneroua dutiea of the Viceroy of India at the present time. 

TBmuTE TO DEPA.RTED PBIlIICES 

The ChaDC!e1lor, the NatDaIJ at Bhopal, theD mOt'ed the following resolution: ''The 
Chnmber of Prineea reC!ord it.B henlfdt BOrrow at the lamenlable demise of Thtir 
Bighnessee tbe llabaraju of Cochin Idar and Benart'8, the ex-Baja of CoehiD Ind 
the ex·Bllj" Saheb of Bilaspur, rogelher with a sense of tbe loel thereby .n~tained 
by tbe eDtire Order of PrlDcea ana olrers ita oincereat sympathies and coDdoleDcea to 
&.be J)erea"ed families." 

4.7 
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The CA4" .. Il.,. "aid a tribute to the work done by the dec.ased Prloe •• and after 
H. H. th. Jam 84heb had seconded the resolution. it -.. as pa •• ed. all standing. 

_ WELCOME TO NEW RULElI8 

The CAa .... ll.,. next moved: ''The Chamber oflPrinces off era its bearliest conl(l'ato. 
latione to Their Bisz-hnesses the MahRrajAs of TrnvRncoTe. Cochin, BbavnR~t', Benarel 
and ldar and Ihe Nawab t:!nheb of Lobam and the Th.kore Saheb of Bajkol 00 
their 811omptioD of ~owprs and welcomes tbf'm all in its lDidlllt, wi8bin~ them I lon~ 
IDd prosperous reign.' His Hillhness said.tbat he was sure the new members would 
pTove a tower of strf'nllih to their CRUAa. BDd that they would render service to lhe 
Empire, t.heir own Motherland and to the States. 

The Mabarnja of Travaneore and tbe Maharaja of Beoare. acknowledged the "eI·, 
come and tl-anked their brother Prim'ea. 

The MaharajCl of 7t-avaneor6 acknowledging the welcome 8~orded to him laid: 
"I feel honooRd as wpll RS touched by the cordial welcome thot baR been aCC"Orded 
to me by my Brother Princes, and bY' the eJl:pre8sions of kindly ('omradeship 
that h""e 8C<'ompanied the welcome. On su(~h an occasion, I, can Dod shall say no 
more than this: that it will be my endeavour to maif\tain our traditions 811d to roo 
operate onder the sfgis of tbe CrOWD in the great tssk of presrrving our individuality' 
and our herit~ and simultaneously of workinJ!' for the common gnod aDd uplift of 
our country. It is my good fortune to have inherited from m¥ illustrious predete5-
SOTS settled and pToJrlCSyive system of administration, "orking 10 elos8 contact wit,h 
my people aDd iu sympathy with their needs aud nf'piratiODs. It will be my ambI
tion and my happiness, with the goodwill of the Viceroy and your sympathy, to 
proceed aloog the.e lin .. and to fulfil my re.poo.ibiliti.. to my pooplo and to th. 
I\Iotherland. 

The Vieero,'. Addreal 
HI. Exceneocy the Vieeroy then delivered his addr ••• is opening the .e •• ioo. of 

the Chamber. Tbe following is the text of His Excellency'S .ppeech:-
Your HiRbneBsef',-It is whon,. nnnecessary for me to axplf'B8 the great pleasure 

that J feel in presiding, for the first time io my position 'a8 Viceroy at tbi~,_.l the 
eleventh meetius of the Chamber of Princes-a pleasure which is, much enhanceu by 
tho fact that I am meetinll and Ilreeting tO~d8y R Dumber of Your Highnesses wh~m 
1 can claim 8R my close and valued friends and by the further fact thflt.. dor/pg 
many years of public service in Judia, I have always been able to tnke a keen 'Ctl'~ 
interest. in all matters connerted wilh your Order. I have already, duriDJl the p" 
eleven montbs, e:r:perien('ed the manifold ad'anta~es obtained from informal discuJ510nl 
with many of Your Hillhnesiletl Rnd I welcome Ihis Dew opport.unity of being .,5()0 
elated. with your more formal deliberatioDs on the many vilal and important matten 
DOW engaging your attention. , 

TBmlJTE TO DEPARTED PRINCES 

Since it. I •• t .... ion. in March 1931, your Chamber bas lo.t by death three of I!o' 
members. Ooly on Saturday last, I heard that His Hillbn8lls Ihe MahRrftja of oOohr~ 
had passed away. He succeeded to the gadi in 1914 on tho abdication of Hla nlg n 
RaJa 'Sir Rama Varma, "hose dealh we also have to deplore and he attended Y~5 
HighnesBes' early conferences in 1916 and in 1919. Since tben fDilin~ health ~ 
been biB_]lortiou, Rnd he took no part in the form,..! meef.ing6 of the Cham beth" "" 

Hia Highness the Maharaja of Idar was myoid and valued frieod, aDd e D l 
of the Budden death almost at the moment when he had come to welcome Ime i 
Bombay was a great shock to me. On my arrival as Governor of Bomhay, reeO f 
leat Bpending my first Christmas in India under bis hospitable roof. A mlln 0 
conservative ideas, he Btood Bomewbat apart from the stfl:am of modern pro~re~ 
and I am told that he bad never attended the sessioos of your Chamber. A R~tbin 
Rajput, he ioherited the martial tradiLioDs of his race aDd served the Empire 
!>gyp. during .be Gr.at Wnr. h d 

lIi. Hi~boe.s tb. MaharAja of Benarea who died within tbe Jast few month~ '01 
I am informed t twice attended the Bessions of your Chamber, He W88 a ru t'r nd 
the best type, lUSt, high-minded, and caring abOve all things for IbA pro'lrb'ol k it 
prosperity of hi. ptople. Sinee the Benares Slate was formed in 1911. t~. of 
IS true 10 aay, tbat. he proved himllelf to be a diotiDpished and worthy: mem bv 1( our Highn ... • Order. Both Your Bigbn ..... and the Chamber are the poorer -, 
hill 10 ... 
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I mu.t .1.0 refer to the deeth of Hi. Highne •• Ih •• ,,-R'Ijl of Bilaspor. AfIIlci

ed by iII-bealth, h. had for som. yea.. before hi. death abdicated hi. high oIBco 
in fuoor of his 800, aod had resided in retirement at Benares. 

Nor CllD 1 omit a r~fereoee to Tbeir L!1te HIgbnesse5 Lbe 8enior Maharani-Regent 
of G\,alior and tbe Mttharani-Regent of Dbar, wbo have both died within the year 
wbile carrying out devotedly and BIlCCesafuily tbe tas![ of administration iu the iDler
estS of tbe minor Maba.rlljl19. Both the IRdies were distinguished by tbeir high leD.e 
of daty and justice, and have nobly viodlcllLed the higb tradition of Iodia.a woman
hood io positions of authority and respolisibility. 

1 am Bure, Your Highnesses will JOIll with me in expressing sympathy withlall the 
bereaved. families aod welcoming to lonr Ohamber thoso of their successors who ha,e .... 
assumed the dutiee and responSibilities of high posiuonl to which thol hue been 
called. 

DELEGATION TO GENEVA 

At tbe meeting of the Leagoe of Natioos Assembly held io 1931 'or th. fire! 
time a State Millister and not n. .Ruliug Prlnco reprt:8entei1 tbe Indian States. With 
the kiud permission of HIS Higaness Ihe Mab.rardjll. of Kapurt.bala, Dewan Abdul 
Hamid was eOlLbled to unt.lorttLkd this duty, and I acD ioforLDed that he carried out 
his onerous aod respoosible labours wltb great Bucce"s and diatinction. He ha. 
,hOWD at Gell."a thtLt not only tbe Ruling Priocas of India., bllt th"ir MUlllten 
al"o caD holl! their OWll with the delegILtel of other nations. I feel lure tbllt Your 
Higbnesses would wisb t.) expresa your appreciation of t.he manner in which Dc,""aa 
Abdlll Hamid had discharg«i his respoDs,b,litieo. 

CHANGES IN CSA..UBSS'S CoN8TITU110N 

I notice from your agenda Your Highnesses' intention to alter certain of the 
articlee in the Chamber's constitution, 1 aID gi,ell to understaud that the .y.tem 
of having substitut;e.members for the Standing Committee was only initiated. • year 
ago, and there has, thert!fore. not been any long period. in which to teat the merit. 
or di'llldYantages of the sY8tem. _ I shoull! hue b~D inclined to IUg'gdit to you to 
Rive Ihl! presl.lut condItions a little more time to be tested. before makmg the Changes 
that are proposed.. 1 full, appreciate that your objrlct is of COUtlle to secure • 
quorum of the Standing U)mmutee at 0.11 times alld this can, dOUbtless, be obtained 
liy iocreasing the number of Yllur mombers. h ia perhlt.ps less inYldious to bd • 
member of tbe 8tnnding Committee than to occupy the pOIition which haa -hitherto 
bec!n dt!8ignakd substitute-member. 011 the ot.ht!l' haud, it is. general experience 
that com.:oiuee8 can be.too hlrge, and thou~h ,18M not prepared to Bay that nille il 
an eXct:881Ve number, 8tlll the d~~pllteh of bU8loe88 teod. to be more expeditlo"l 
where the numbers are fewer. With these Ileneral remarks, I am quito couteot to 

.Ieave any deciaioo 00 this matter to YOolr Highnesses, who, DO d.oubt, appreciate 
be, ... Ulan I can yoor feelioga OD thia qo .. tiun. 

STANDING Co>WITrEB MEETING 

Ooly ODe meeting 0' the StaDding Committee of your Ohomber baa takeD • plaoe 
lince itl last lesaion. I need hardly 881 that this does DOC imply 00 the part of h. 
memben anl neglect of your interests or failure in their respoulibllitiee. Aod herl 
I Ibould lite to make 80me ob:ler,ation of a per.onal character aud al.ure you. that, 
if tbere has been &uy_ dt'Jar or neglect io advanciDg tbe coosiderariOD of the mau, 
detailed pointl that Your Higbue:J1eI have, 8. I wdll toow, 80 muoh in your miodl, 
tbe fault baa DOt in any way been due to His HlgboesB Lbo ChAr.eellor; for I can 
pel'l(1oally lay and I koow It for a fact, tbat, from the moment I lauded at Bomba, 
he hu ndver wearied of attendmg to Ibese matter ou Your H'gboe:l8e1' behalf, and 
I eaD lillccrely pal my tributes to hi. uotirlog zeal and euergy io hi.II endeavoun to 
NCure decilloni 00 the various problem,_ Lan year too .has b«n 10 occupied by tbe 
.pecilll pNblems of the R'Jund Table Collf~rCDC8 that many of tbe topiee DOW' uuder 
dlIOUUIO~l in the lStandiog OomtDIUe8. h ..... e necessarily required to be puC .. ide 
temp,uarlly. Mlloy of th'~ID at., dlt'ec,ly aff'dCted by the proillems of Federlltion aod 
oaOUQC hope for a fioal BOlation until tD8:fe ha'e reacbed a decidioo. while othert are 
not of tbe II1me urgellcy and importaoee .t cbose CODuCCted with Ft:d.~ratiou, MOlt 
of lhe members of the Commit.ted bye a180 beel) in Europe &I memben of tbe 
Bound Table Conference iL8elf. and it bas been difficult to urange meetio~ for 
tbiI purpose uotil after their fc,arn. 1 uuder.l8.od, however, that at lb. mattin1 
hold _di .. &hit mODIh, woflll proi'''. baa booD made ill certaiJl of IIuo ".ight, 
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mattera that have been for 80me time pa.t nDd.r di.ou •• ion witb' my Political 
Department. 1 am informed that one of them, relating to acquisition by the Ruling 
PrioceB and Chiefs of Don-residential property in British India, haa achieved the 
record of a tenth summary. It i. DOW beiDg placed before the Chamber. and let DB 
hOp'8 that after BO many rebirths it will at last earn Nirvana by a final Bettlement. 

I am glad to learn also that it has been possible to meet Your Highnesses' 
wi.hel in certain mattera in which the exercise of railway jurisdiction by my Govern
ment within your territories had heen causing YOll practical inconvenience. 

If, ;however, the volume of work from the Standiof Committee for 
presentation to the Chamber is smaller than the normal. I think can claim that 
we have made considerable progress in two other direction! which are of greaC 
intereat to Your Highnesses. The Committee on Ceremonials appointed by tbe 
Standing Committee to examine thpse special matters has e:s:rended oonsider&:ble time 
IDd labOur in discussions both with myself and my Polities Secretary, and we -hahe" 
on many points reached agretments which will, I hope, prove Ratisiaotory to t 
Chamber. It has unfortunately been impossible to complete them in time fO~d the 
pMeDt .... ion. but I b., •• very hope that they will be ready for your CO.II ..... 
lion .t the ne.t meetiDg of tbe Chamber. 

P ARAMOUNTOY QUESTION 

I bave .1.0 recently bad tbe benefit of di.ous.io •• with your Standing Commithee 
on the very important question of Paramountcy, Bnd here too I think th.oee" 0 
were present Will agree we have advaocred a 10D~ way towards agreemeot.1D maD1 
of its aspects. I cannot now give the details Innca it is obviously undesirable thlO 
discuBl them at the present Btage, hut I have every confidence that, befor!· . e 
meeting of the Chamber next year, we may he able to announce a clear .pollcy ID 
t.hil matter, for I know well that it is a question which has greatly es:e!Clstd l0i!r 
mind for lome time. If I were to give you, in very general terms, my VleWB 0 t e 
main Obligations under paramountcy of the two parties concemed, I would exprell 
it in the following manner :-
. The Viceroy 88 representiD,! the Crown, haa the duty of guaranteeing to ~ 

Statel the absolute security a their rights and privileges which: bave b.een 88SU. 
to them under their treaties, unads Dud en~agemellts and, if neceasity arlSeII, :' .f(I.'e 
·protection to any Ruler: while the Rulers on their part, have the duty of a mill'" 
taring their States in R BOund, B8.tisfactory and proRl'cssive manner for th.e we ~ 
and benefit of their'lIubjcctB, which will strengthen their poaitioo under their treaueI, 
and let UI bope render entirely unnecessary the Effective protection of the Orow~{1 be 

Let me add that I hOl?e, and believe, tbat the resolt of oor deliberalioos WI in 
to remove of your anxielleB and to reaolve most of your diffieuhies and co

f
n8

th
rm'

n a practical manner the assurances-frequently given to you in the past 0 e t • 
violability and security of your position under your treaties, &anads and engage
mentl. 

ENFORCEMENT OF LAW AND ORDER 
Iu tbese days. wbeD eIforts are widely made to subvert law and order !b.rougbo!: 

this count!y, it is my duty to give you all possible assistance in maintnlolllg 1°he 
lawful 8utiioritYi aDd tbi. I am determined to do. I a.knowledll" gr.tefull~ 101 
mlDy melllBgtS that have reached me from the members of your Order appro~lnf( d 
m, decision to enforce law and maintain order at an,! costa in Britillh Jota ~h. 
offering any assistance that may he required. You am Bure, reeo~!se I !it der 
Statel cannot stand entirely apart from their neigbbours in British lndul. DIH~ b 
cd lawlusness, if unchecked, must apread from tbe Doe to the other. Your Ig; 
nellel, therefore, are closely concerned with the stability of conditions beY(lod bo:e 
borden, just 88 in the converse case, unsettled conditions in the States mat aiD 
their repercuslions in the British Provinces, It caunot, therefore, be said t aC

beel1 con,eying to me your sympathy and approval i'l the policy which I have. ill 
eompelled regretfully to adopt, WithiD the last few mont1is, you are iDtervenlDg 
matters tbat do not concern yon. I 0 

Moreover, Your Highnesses realise as wen 8S I do, tbat foree and reprcl9 0 
cannot be an end io themselves aDd that I have only adoped them Id as .: 
produce eotlditioDS in which we· may he able to proceed with the e~~cl. 
of the ~t coDstitutional chnngee that are impending and under" I 
it may be possible to· introduce and wort 'hem socceefuU,.. It jl ID. :: 
fum DtIIef thai w. shall. before long. be .bl. to luaugur&'o a DeW era Iu 
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CODBlltnlioDai history of Ibili great conntry Ibat I am determined, .t nil cOIta, to 
lecure and maintain the peaciful condition. under which alone luch progreall mn,. 
be made. Any other path can lead ooly to chaos; and he would indeed. take a haa"1 
respousibility who allowed India to slide into lb.t abyss. 1 am grateful in the kllow· 
ledge that 1 can couot on the help of all Your HighnesseB in my eftorta to eOlllre 
lb. orderly progr .. s of IDdia to her appoipted dealiDY, 

SA.TES A.ND FEDERATION 

Nearly two years have elapsed since in London your representatives took the moman
~UII decision tol'oin an All-india Federation and, to co-operate with tbe represents
tnes of British odia in working out its details.. An idua so attractive haa appealed 
strougly to all the interests concerned; and the strength of their belief, that it is tbe 
b~t IOlntion of a most difficult problem, ia demonstrated by tbe energy and eAtbu
Blum with which during the last ei~t1teen montha they have all Inbourt.>d to remove 
the many difficuhies lying in its path. It is a mistake to under·esrimute or be blind 
to th.... difficulties. Many interests are involved and of tbese 80me are confiicLing. 
But there hils, I am tbankCul to say, been throughout a reali8lltion that tbey mu.t 
not be permitted. to block the path towards the ideal, and that a 8olution for them 
must be found. Believe me, I sympathise keenly with your doubts, and misgivings 
which are inevitable. when changes of magniLude and importance such as these hat'e 
to be undertaken. You desire what is best for India as a wbole, but each one of 
YO,D is naturally concerned to see that tbe new co,:,ditiolJs wil! not imperil your OWD 
exiStence or Lbat of Lbe system of Government which yon bebeve to hue still mucb 
of value to contribute to the progress of your own country. The time for eon,ide
ration has doubtless appeared short when compared with. tbe importance of the jSIUeI 
involved, and I must congratnlate Your Higbnesses on being able, within it, to reach 
what I undersland are a~feed concIu,ions on most of the main poinll. 

ll, as 1 hope, the resohnions upon the ageOl.la receivu the approval of your Cbllm
ber, a great Step will have been mnde towards the lettlement of Lhe problem. There 
have been times when tbe prospect of lucb • settlement has seemed remote and it is 
• louree of the keenest aatisfRction to me Lhat with tho wise and able asaistauoe of 
your Minister, you should hue reached decisioDs Dot iDcoDsialent with the earl, 
ellabliahmeDt of a Federal system in India. . 

r am glad Ibat I may look forward to Ibe futare roeetinga of this Chamber .. here 
we caD take counsel together for tbe furtber profl'eBa of this great -scheme. But I 
cannot imagine a more important or eritical Be88ion than this at wbich it i. m7 
pleallure aud privilege to pres:de for tbe first time. It il difficult to vilualile. 
time when Indian princes had no C\lmmon forum for the di'4cus8ion of quelltion8 of 
joint interest to them all, but events move rapidly in a modern, world, add wbat 
apJM>&red. to be a startiioll innovation yesterday becomes ordioary~ commoQplace 
to-otly. The experience of Your HiJrhnesses in this direction in your Own Chamber 
may, I would suggest, make you ready to face the prospect of still furLher con'tllU
tional cban~es witb coural(e and confidence. Chanjre must alway. lcem doubtCul to 
minds nurtured in a consenatlve tradition, but political wisdom conli8t. in reali,Ing 
that new conditions require new meuurea and remedies and tbat our intelleell aDd 
jodgment have been given UI to decide which path offa. Lbe more adUDtage. ud 
.the Jeu danger and to choose it accordingly. 
· In endinll my iDtrodQ~tory remarks at Lbis my fint le8Iion of yonr Chamber, I 
would Uprt'll the hope tbat you will enter upon it inlpired with courage .. well u 
CAution, aod with an earnest desire for the common weal, both of yonr own people 
and thet of lb. Greater India of "hich yon form a part. 

Second Day-29th. March 1932 
C!uNCELLOB'S STATEHENT 

· An mterf'lting ~tatement reviewing the ,!,ork of the p.ut year was m.d~ to.day by the 
· Cbanrellor, the l\tJ1DtJb of Bhopal. He MId that meeungs of the Standing Committee 

'Were heJd early in March, and lOveD queetion. were di8CDleed. Of Ih('1e, the quet
tiOD of the Itt'quililion of Don-reeident}a1 property had been disposed ,of and tbe in
elusion of ahe taluku of Mania, ete. 10 the electorate for representatlye memberll had 
beeD referred for fnrther aamiDatiOo, .. hiI. the qn.-Iion of cenaorlhip ooer 1eIegr&m1 
,;y UDder dilcllloU.n. 
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It w .. propo.ed t·bat a deput.tion of Princes .bould pursue tbe discu.slon 01 
thi. important matter with the Viceroy. The question of the constroction of dams 
was discussed at a joint conference of Ministers and GJveroment officers, and it was 
post.poned to eDabI" legal advice being tAken by them on the subject. 

The qnestioD of retrocession of iurisdiction over railway lands was folly discussed. 
The arrll.llgements agreed to briefly provide for (1) dealing with offenders on railway 
lande; {21 the iS81113 by tbe State officers of licenSeR for carrying arms 00 fail way 
lauds by the subjects of the Prince.; (3) fr~uent and regular touring by rail".y 
magistrate for the convenience of the State subjects, and (4, retrocession of lovere
ignt.! to States as di8tiD~i8hed from jurisdiction in cases where landa had been 
ceded in full sovereignty for railw"y purposes, The maio qaestion of retrocelaion of 
jurisdiction would be furl.her examined. 

His Highn .. o tbe Nawnb of Bhopal continned :- . 
liThe qU'1Ition of compensation in the event of a railway being constructed "blcb, 

ad,erl~ly afi"<!ct& the interests of an existing railway or tramway, has been referred 
to a eommit.tee consisting of the Ministers of railway-owning States and othera, eap6" 
cially interested in it. 

"Besides the questions enumerated above, the Political Secretary discussed ~be 
following matters informally \Yith the Sr.Buding Committee :--(1) The proper armlog 
of the police forces of the 8tates; (2) the training of cRriets for Indian Slste Foreel 
at the Royal Military Oollege, SandhurBt; (3) the difficulties experienced by the 
Indian ~hLtes &s regsrds armRment of their armies and police; (4) special ~erticef 
office" for the Indian State Forces required for mobilisation; (5) the ~Uestl0R. 0 
the financial liability of the Indian State3 for deportation of French IDdo~OhlOl 
.obj~tI. In regard to the proper arming of the police, I am glad to be able to 
inform your Highnesses that the Government of India have now agreed to re~o,e 
maoy difficulties wbicn we have been experiencing. Discus~ions on other qoeatlool 
are in progress. and some grou.nd has aheady been covered. It is hoped that the&e 
discoSIIODI would be concluded before long. 

"Apart from these the question of Ptlr&lnountcy and Honours has also beeD edca .... 
fully examined. Under the direction of the Sr.i.nding Committee, I address a 
communication to His El:celiency the Viceroy ond forwardoo. notes embodying our 
Kelleral opinion on these mdters. The question of ceremonial honours was af~er~ 
warde formall! discussed with the Political Secretn.ry by a special committee con'd!t
iug of Their Highnesses at Kasbmir, BiB:llner, Patiala, Alwar aod myself. l'be 11-
cUlsion has te'ealed many points of agreement, and 1 hope that, with the symplt~~ 
tio BUppo~t of the Viceroy, these matter8 may be carried through to a BUCcei.B 
conclulion. When this hope is ret,Hled, Your Highneues will agree tbat the reliJIBtl0b! 
between the Ruling Princes of India and the repreeentative of Ithe CroWD. " 
much ha~pier. . • 

• fhe important question of Paramountcy was the subject of proloDged ~s.cU8SIonl 
between BI8 ExceUl!lJcy the Viceroy and the StBnding Committee\ and It 18 ~ol~ 
ae Ria El:cdlency announced ,esteraay, that the result of our de iberationl w.1 
to remove many of ou.r Ilnxieue8 and to resolve most of our dlflicolties aod cont';: 
In a practical DlRnaer, the I1S3urances frt'qlleatly given to us in the palt 0 1 
Invioltlbihty and sccurity of our position UDder our treaties, I.Dadl aD 
eDji[allementl." . d 

Collcludinll:, tbe Chancellor expresoed his special gratitude to the Vlcoroy In 
.hallki to the PrinCe! and to the Politioal Departmeut, and annouDced tb.& b. 
would not seek re-election for the Chancellorship. 

A.pPRBCIA.TION OF SUNDING COmnTnm'S LABoUR' 
The Mah4raja 0' Kolhapur D)oved: "Tbis Chamber recorda it. .ppreol.tio~ of 

the work done by the Standing Committee and its gratiLode for Lha lerVi. 
rendered by Their Highnesses who belooJZE!(l to it." 

The Miiliaraj. aaid th.t tbe Stollding Committee had to tackle the DlOI' 
momentous problem!J and had proved thpmselvcs fully worthy of t~e tbu: 
repo~ed in them. He added: "They have shown their capacity to deal WI.Lh ~ 0 al 
Q.u~llion8 in a manner tholt may well entitle them to be called constltutloo re 
lawyerL The Committee. found· 'ima to investigate thoroogb.ly and preplrt 
and elilcUIl loch vital questions al paramouotcy_ and ceremonial bon~11 ai: 
I am lore we are gratetol to know from tbe vicerofl lpeech and .ro 
the Chan\.-e1lor'e report that good progretl wa. m.de in the dilc:::i:l~ 
bole!. Ths .pooch.. which ba.. emeried from the B. T. 0. ond -
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on laft'goarda. which all of UB 81'S so very ansion. to .ecare. are all the 
outeome of their earnest labno1'8 for the wbole Order of the PrIDCeI, bilt and email 
and we IIhould be fAiling in ODr daty, if we were not to es:pre., our tenia of 
Rfftlitude to them!' It was fortunate that 8t tbis period, In their hlltory, 
repreeentativell of Indian Sratea should have consisted of luch 8elflf'1I8 and patriottc 
meo. Be mentioned among tbeir constructive contributions, settlement OD delicate 

_ qUeA1iona like paramountcy· RDd ceremonials. 
The resolution waa adopted unanimously. 

WOIII< AT THE LEAOUB OF NAnONS 

The Oha ... /Ior "ext presented tbe rc~ort of Dewan Abdul Hamid who repr ... n\
ed the States at the last session of the League of NatioDs. The Chant'elior tbonght 
a good precedent bad been ~tabli8bedt that one of tbe Mjnisten miJlht reprE'.tmt 
the Sf81.e1 and hoped. it would be fOllowoo, but certain points would have to be 
eleared up in the representation of Statea by Ministen. He moved. a vote of tbRnb 
aud an expression of appreciat,ion of the very creditable manDer in which Mr. 
Abdul HRmid had acquitted himself as their reprE'Sentative. 

The Maharaja of Bikansr seconded the resolution. He was pleased to tee a 
precedent created and altbough there might be some points to be eettled further 
In thie connectiou, he had great pleasure in seconding the motioo. Thi. wa. 
unanimously passed. " 

STATES' DELEOAnON TO R. T. O.-BHOPAL'S STATEMENT 

The Nawab of Bhopal :tben presented a 8tatemf'nt reviewing the wort'perform~ 
by the Obambel'8' representives at the 'Hound Tahle Couferentf'. At tbe outlet 
he read the following m8A8ag8 received from Hill .Highness the :,Maharaja Gaet".r 
who wo the leader of their "Delegation in Eugland :-

"Your Highnesses-The IecOnd session of tbe"Round Table Conferent"e ..... held In 
London last year. Owing to my iII-ht'alth I was not able to take a :Iull part in it. 
His Highness tbe Nawab of BbopRI ftS Chan('ellor of the Prin('('8' 'Chambn hlld to" 
take my place and do the wbole work fnr whi('~ we cannot th"nk him too mn('~. 
With these few word,. I commend to Your Hlgbnesses the Report drafted by Bit 
BjjthoeBB the Nawab Saheb". . 

The Indian StRteI.' Delpption to the Round Table Confrrf'ncp wu rnlar2ed by' 
the nominntioD of Their HighnesRes of Indore, Cutcb and l{apurthala. the Rllj,,' of 
Korf's aud Sari Is and • representative from Travanoore. Hie Hi~bn('.!i. the Mflbaraja 
of Kashmir who W88 unforl.unatt-l, not ahle to be prettent At the Conference wat 
represented by Colonel Bakasr, wbile Nawab Linqat Hynt KbRO Belro al euhltitute 
del~le to Bis Highneas of Patiala who W88 also unable to attend the Conference. 

Tbe Federal Structure Commiuee was summoned to meet in London on tbe 7th. 
of September. Our represt'ntation on the Committee was strenllihened by the 
addition on Their Highnesses the Maharaja of Baroda. the Maharaja of Rewa, the 
Maharaja Ran. of Dholpor, and the Ch;ef of Sanllii. 

The committee met a~in in St. Jamel's PRlare l1nder the Chairmanlhip of 
Lord ~,,"key. Owing to Ill-health His Higbneas Mabaraja Gaekwar wu not abllt 
to take part pel'8onally in the detailed work of tbc Conlt"rt'"nce Ihroughout fwd bit 
plare in the Committee WIUJ taken by hie Minister, Mr. V. T. KrisbnamacbarL AI 
the Chancellor of the Chamber of Princes, I "88 therefore entrusted. WiLb the &eli" 
leadenbip: of tbe Delegation. 

Yonr HiRhn888f'8 hS9'e been kt'"pt fulIy informed through the weekly bo1Jf'Uol 
iIISlled from my office of rhe work done by yoor DelrgalioD in London and there-
fore it is hardly nec8ll8ary for me to aUode to it: at lenJ[th. The programme put 
before _he Federal Struclure Commiltee by Lbo Lord Cbancellor ""s 10 611 in the 
derails of t.be scbt'me adl1mbrated laet year, et'pecially in rt'JOlrd to the eompoaition, 
character and powers of rhe federal lejZis)dtnre, tbe eomposition and reaponRibillr.y 
of the federal executive. the allocation of financial rr80urCeli to the Ft:'deral Govern
ment, the coDstitution of the l50preme Court and the definilion 01 the ""'litoard. 
Df>CPlsary in the tfanaition period in the administradon of the Army, Eltunal 
Aft'ain. and other CrOWD aUbjeet8 and in the maillteoaneo of credit and currency. 
In JeIl8rd to the Federal .Legislature it WR.I our l1nanim01l8 view that both the 
ChamberR should ha,e CO-Ordinate antbority in e9'er, respect, Ihat there .honld 
be DO ddft'tenee in powell between the Upper and the Lower Bouae and that in 
caeee of dift"oreoce "hich C8IlIIol be resolred by \he ordinary methods of refereooe 
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baa. a joint .... ioll of the two Chambera sbould be convenod. Th. majority 01 
onr Delf'gRtion lII'mnlt)Y n~ in the terma of the relolution of the IDformal 
Confcl't'nce of Princes held in Dplhi prior to the sessioDs of the Chamber, that t.he 
Upper HOII.e .bould conoi., of 250 membera and tbat we sbould be allotled fil', 
per ("ent of the fleats, while the Lower HOUIA should consiilt of 400 members and 
the Stat ... bould r .. eive 33 1/3 per cent. Unlorlunalely, on the question of the 
Upper HouRe, it WIlS imp~8ihle to BPCure unanimity, among onrselveA sa lome 
Bt6tea ~J:presRed with t'mph8sis the virw that the Upper BonCle should be a 11'44 
and eompart bod,!, The Committee ultimately reported in favour of a HOOle 0 
200 members an allotted to the Stott's SO seats on the haRia of 40 per ("ent. . 

A •• oon as this report waa pobli.hod 1 wrote to the Lon! Chancellor the f?lIo ..... g 
Ict~r drawing attfontion to the resoluti<tn of the Chamber aDd reqUestIDg lliB 
Majesty's Government to take DO irrevocable decision on this point: 

."AI 'IDtieipLted, there has been eonsiderable dissatisfaction espressed b!., t~ 
PrlDces in India about t.he proposol contained in the tbird report of the Ft'Ue 
~trl1ctuTe Committee that the numerical strength of the representatives of the StRteI 
m the Upper Chamber should be limited to SO. I bave been receiving nomeroUi 
cabl,,8 from India pre8sin~ me to ask for at least 125 seats in the Upper qhalD~ 
I undcrstand thAt His Highness the MAbaraj_ of Bikaner has, in eODsu!~tloD 
many of his brother Princcs in India, cabled yon expressing the same OplDion. ted 

"I feel tbat there is much ~reatcr chRnce of the federal proposals being 8Ccep ed 
!'Y a larller number of States, if a lar~ numher of seats tban _is at ~resent prop?s 
!II 8va'IQbl~ for distribution amonjZ8t them." You will remember that In !be ~lDml: 
It8elf I pomted out tbat the Chamber of Princes had after fnll coDsideration, mslrUC 
its rPnresentative8 to secure at least 125 seats in the Upper House. 

nyou were good enough to assure us t.hat you will personRlIy undertake to see ~ 
the Constitutiollal Huaranteea necel!sary for the maintenance of the rights of the Stath 
will be incorporated in the new Constitution. I am confident that W8 can leAv~ e 
m~t~r Safely in your hands with the Alumrance that when the time comes, the Prlncee 
will he ('onsulted and their interests will he fully protected. the 

flI am empbuising these points only because 1 am anxiouB to secure for 'ble 
prnposnls which emerge from the discussion at the Conference, the wideBWbt Pt:'lhe 
support froOD IImong the Rulers ODd the Government of India. 18 II 
the Chnmber of Princes is anxiou8 to make the Conference a success, it Daturat~ 
.ttnC'~(,8 !he greatest importance to the sovereignty and independence of the Sta II 
and I~ wIll, Defore Jri-9ine: its final consent, examine the constitutional P'"?~':te 
reeoll1ng fro:n the Conference primarily with a view to SPe how far the Ifllt:ltI betD 
iDte~'.I. of all the Slates have heen full. ..Ieguarded Bod how fAr it b'li I dia 
~osslble, without interfering in their in"ternal affairs' to draw up aD A.: I:nce 
Fedt'tnl CoIIBtitution wbiC'h would guarantee and secure to them their ellS 'dellt 
throu~h the JlCnerations that are to come. In order, therefore, to obtain the "Iller 
pos81ble measure of agreement among the Rulers of the 8tntes specially the 8m~,ion 
Slatea and to .strensztlien the handa of thoso of us who desire to help In th~ ores Dli~ 
of an. AII .. Indla Federation, I requt'st you to give your kind and sympthehO cO 
derlltlOn to the points to which .I have drawn attenJion in this letter. I the 

"1 8hould VPt1 much like to hue a quiet talk with you BOrne lime be ~T8 to 
PrIme Minisler makes his declaralio&t and would do 80 whene\Ft'r it is conveOle

ot 

yoa. .I flhan be out of London for one ds.y, on Tuesday, the 24th instant." • 
10 the Federal Ministry, re{Jresentation of StateR will be secured by a con8ht~ 

~lonBI conventinn. Besides, it 1'1 CleRT, that if one-third of the total Dumber of I'''ct 
m the Lowtr Bouse is to be allotted to the States, tbey will form sut.h.a cn:r:r,1 
and .p?werf~11 body as to en8ure to the States an adequate sbare m F eDt 
admlDlstral.lOn. The £lct that the Upper Houso in which we shAll have 40 per d to 
repffsentatlon will be eo-ordinate in authority with the Lower House woul~ ten eA' 
strellgtben our position, in the Government. On this point, Your B,gbneBtlly 
Repr~enlatives are fully satisfied that the interats of the States were adeqUa e 
~~ ~ 

The qu~tion of Federal FinAnce was e~lored by' a Sub-Committee. on W eI 
the DelrgRtlon was reprf>sented by Sir Akbar Hydari Sir Mirza 18mall. Co~D to 
Ha.klnr nnd Mr. V. T. Krishnamarhari. Even before ihe matter was refer , ble 
a t...'ommi~I"e, we. had madd cleRr that DO schem6 of federal finance will bl? aceep 8 the 
\oF U8 wblcb (1) mcluded any 'proposal of direct taxation of our Bub)~11 by Pl' 

edoral Governmoot; (2) did not abolish the trihutes now boing pBld bl SO 
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States aod take into cODsideration the assignments of territory io view of payment 
by atbers. l'he report of tbe Committee while generallY accepting OUf prInoiple 
suggested a corporatioD tax as a BOntee of Federal revenue. As this proposal wall 
DOL in conformity with onr view that no direct taxation should be extended to the 
States, our Del~ation opposed it in the Federal Structure Committee. Some 
members of the Delega.tion also held the view that it was not possible for their 
States to accept or reject the Federal Structure Committee'S proposals uutil (a> tbe 
full implicatioDs of tbe financial proposals were worked out and made available to 
them and (b, an enquiry was begun into the pending cases of an economic 
character between the States and tbe Government of India. Tbese two principles 
have now been accepted and tbe Prime M'mister's final statement on behalf of Bia 

. M,ljpsty's Government contained the announcement that Committees for tbesc 
purposes will be apPointed as early as possible. Those Committees bave now 
arrivtd in India and are engaged in the detailed enminnt.ion of 80me of tho 
qu .. tiou. rai.ed by the Delegation. 

FEDERAL CoURT 
The questiou of the Federal Court wbicb we always con.idered to be .... nli.1 

in tbe inu~rests of the States had nat been diACusscd at the last session of the 
Conference. Our point of view was that the Ft>deral jadiciary should be establlBhed 
as the jOint. court of tbe Crown and the States deriving' its jurisdiction by delflglL
tion btltb from the Crown and the States and it should have esclosivo and finat 
autbority to deal with questions relating to the interpl't!tation of the con8titution, 
controversy between units of the Federation aod between the States and the 
Fedemion. The propo.a1 that there .hould b. appeal. from tbe Federal Court '0 
tbe Privy Council w.. oppo.ed by u. ou the ground that .ucb appeals will 
coDstitute an infringement of our sovereignty. 

00 sucb important questions, it was necessary that the States' Delegation should 
have at its disposal expert legal advice as the qnestions which arose in coDnection 
with the Federal Court were of a technical character. Therefore, after due enquiry 
I en2R(Zed the services of two eminent coDstitutional lawyers, Mr. Upjoho, K. O. and 
the aon'ble Cyril Asquith, whose counsel aod advice were taken by me in regard 
to these 80d other questioD&. 

Tbe plenary .... 'on. was held ou the 28th of November. The point of view of 
the States was put forward by many speakers, more especially by His Hi~hneas 
tho Mabarao of Cutch, the Pro·Obaocelior aod .he Raj.. of Korea and Sarila and 
by myself. The policy of -His Majesty'. Government in regard to India, and the 
proposals in regard to future work were announl".ed by the Prime Minister in his 
speech on the fst of December. It affirmed in unequivocal terms the deci8ion of 
the National Government to pursue the idea of an AII·India Fedpration with tho 
States collstituting an intf>ftI'sl part of it, and to make Federal Executive respoDsi. 
ble to the Legislature.:..., subject to important safeguards in relation to the Army, 
External Policy and l"inancial Credit. The outstanding details in regard to frao
chise, finance and the claims of the States would immediately be enquired ioto by 
expert Committees appointed by His Majesty's Government presided over by public 
meo from England. The work of these committees will be C(H)rdinatcd by 8 small 
and representative body chosen from among the members of the Round Table
Conference. When their reports have been snbmitted and examined, BiB Majesty's 
Government propose to BUlDmon the whole Conference to review the cooclusions.· 

So far as the States are concerned., the Prime Minister's statement Iccepts tho 
fact that the allotment of seats among themselves is primarily a domestic COncero 
for the Slates and their Bulers. It is Dot necessary', I hope, to emphasise how 
~t 0. responsibility rests on us in having thus undertaken to settle this question 
to the satisfaction of all legitimate interests of Indian India. Failing an agreement 
among os, the only alternative wonld be to refer the malter to an expert Committee 
appointed by the Crown. 

Doring .he wbole period of our work in England .be Indian SIa .... ' DelOJZ&.ion 
met regularly and worked as far as possible as a united team. Our regular di8C!Da. 
sions proved helpful in reconciliog ditrerent-----'pointa of vie" and io mao1 easea in 
reselling an.agreement among ours .. lvea •• We were thol generally able to lpeak 
with one VOice and what was of equal Importance, to preserve a complete under. 
standing .s,.mong ourselves. It is true that on BOme qne&t1ous like representation in 
the Upper Ohamber. we .. er. unabl. 10 oecuro nnanimity of view. bUI those minor 

48 
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diWer.nces did not in any manner aWect the .pirit of general harmony and of 
friendly co .. operBtion that marked our work aa a deit'gation. • 

In this connection, I would be failing in my du'., If I did not pay a tnbute to 
Bis Highness the Mtlbaraja Gaekwar of Bilroda our respected leader. Thnugb 10 
iudliferpnt health His HIgtmes8 kept himst!lf fully informed Rnd g~ve us the. benefit 
of his valuable advice BuiJ weighty support. I should Dot also omlt to mentl~~ the 
invaluable help which tbe Delegation received from the other Princes and .MIDlsters 
On it. -

Oolonel Haksar al.o worked a. Secretary General to the Stat .. ' Delegation and 
Mr. Pallikkar, Sooretary to the Ohancellor. was a. bolor,!! Sooretary of our Delega· 
tion. Their zeal and energy left nothing to be de.ired. vur thanks are due to them 
a1BO. 

Third Day-31at. March 1932 

QUESTION OF P AlLUIOUNTOY AND OEREMONIALS 

Tho Chamber resumed its seseion to-day and Bat for nn hour. The Viceroy 
presided. . 

The Maharaj(J of Alwar moved: liThe Chamber of Princes places on t:ecor~ Its 
aincere thanks to ais Excellency the Viceroy for having taken up with HIS High
ntis· the Chancellor, and the representatives of the Cbamber the questions of para
mountcy and ceremonials. thn early settlement of which is of vital impor~alobce 
to the Stat.es aDd to the Chamber of Princf'8 and its earnest .hope that they wlI e 
disposed of satisfactorily at the earliest possIble moment.". 

l'bs Maharaja of Alwar Baid that the qUeStion was fundamental and lay 0' tb. 
root of aU !he qn .. tiooB that ~.d hir.her,to c~opoed Up before the Cb.mber. All the 
other questIons would be con1uderably _ slmphfit>d once this was set.tled. The qu1tlOD 

had loomed large since the late Mr. Montagu came out to India. He added: ' 8~ 
g:lad ~ Bay that after nearly ten years, the question has now come to the fore an 
Ii taking shape. It is on the settlement of this question that a great d~. of ODf 
future .depends. We could enter the FtoderatioD whh a easier mind if thiS IS. sdo~f' 
The Vlcero,. has viewed our difficulties very sympar.hetically and broad-m~D y. 
(applause). We want a clear exposition of our mUlual position, which wbd~ t~e~ 
may be ~Iearly understood between ourselves in our mina, require to be clearf' ., °h 
the outSide, namely. what ia our position visoa-vis the CrOWD, vis-a-vis the Brit.1S 
Gonrnment and the Iudian States. 
. uSimiiarly regard,ing ceremonials, our Order laya considerable stress on tpedihe .8~1:; 

tlon of the g,uestlOD and we are most grateful to the Viceroy for the ex t~p 
and sympatheti~ manner in which His Exeellency has dealt with it. (8Pplausti'. the 

The Maharaja of AlwRr paid a tribute to the indefatigable energy shown Y e 
Chancellor in advocating their caUse (applause) and Bard that once the result8 wer 
finally known they would have reason to be even more Ill'atefnl to the V~ceroy: his 

T"e Maharqja of Ko/hapur said that the Viceroy had stated very Incldly ,10 • 
opeDlng addrf".8s the corresponding duties which were implied in the relatlODbblP 
bet.'Yeon the Paramount Power and the Iudian State8. He continuoo.: "If t o.r. 
dutleB are always borne in mind by our Order, the question of Paramountcy. WI 
preet'ot very few difficulties and it will Btren~hlhen the position of t~e l''l0: 
under the treaties and render entirely unnecessary the effective protection 0 
Crown". He thanked the Viceroy for the definition given in Iteneral term&. th 

. The Maharqj(J of Mayur6haf\i paid a tribule to the solicitude shown by Id 
Vl~Y. He was glad thiit the relations between the Crown and the Statf'l. ",?u II 
re!DalD unchang~. Though they stood at the parting of the ways Bnd (JODStltutIOD 

mIght come ana 10J, they would ever remain loyal to the King Emperor. 
. The resolution Ot the M8har~a of Alwar was p&Slwd un8nimouldy. . 

• The V1'cert?Y thanked tbeir Highnesses tor their chllrming speeches. The VIC~ero~ 
IBId th!lt he had for long felt that thpse questionR should be cleal'ril up, . bot ~~b 
resolutIon was a little p,l'P.mature. "We have neither finished our diSC0ll810D B~ghl • 
reltBrd to Paramountcy nor Ceremonials. But I am Vf'ry gratt-ful to Your I 's
DeaSe. for takins: things on trust. I shall do all that I can to bring abl?ut a Stit! t 
factory concluslon-satisfa('tory bOlh to Your Highnesses' ~OiDt of Vlt'-" ,Bnd d1b't 
of. the CrOWD lapplau8t'-). The Mahal'ftja of Alwar lias referred to my b.8VIDg ha"" • 
wltb lb. queo'ioll of eeremonialo 10 exPeditioullf. But lot mo lay that 11008 I v 
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been .. sociated with your ChBncollor as the President of this Chamber h. ha. 
bombarded me with questions relating to Paramountcy and Ceremonials (iaollhter 
and applause). B lJt I am II. much older man that His Hi2'bneS8 and have not the 
power of rapidity which be 8t.ill has. But 1 am glad to Bay tbat I shall continue 
10 do my be.t in the joiut interests of the Crown and the Indian States. 

STATES' DELEGATION TO R. r. C. 
The Maharaja of Panna next moved: "That this Chamber places on l'Mord ita 

sincere appreciation of the services to the cause of the Stalel!l rendpred by' the 
Indill.O St.lltes' Delegation in advocating their just claims at the R. T. O. Thil 
Ohllmber desires to accord its ~ratitude for the scrupulou9 manner in which its 
representatives adhered to the mandate given by tharesolutioD8 of this Ohamber." 

The MaJuJraja of Panna paid a tribute to tho ChoneeJlor who led the deputation 
and to the veteran Prince., tbe Maharaja of Bikaner. As the result of tbe Oonfer
ence, avenUes of advanf'e hRd been certainly cltmred for further proJtrcss towards 
th", goal of a grt>8ter India. Unfortunately, a great deal of misunderstanding had 
been created by uninformed criticism of the idea of Confederation, as it was sup
posed to be directed. against the idea of a Federation, but the auspicions had bf'en 
now removed bef'ause the express purpose of the CoufederalioD Idp.a waa to bring 
the Fecteration still Bearer to realization. He thanked the Ruler of Dholpur for 
his work at the R. T. O. "He conrinued: Until a few days ago !t was thought 
that a schism had been created among the Order of Princes, but with inoessant and 
gcnuine efforts, we are in a happy pOllition to-day of being uDa.nimnu8 on all these 

. paints, and are able to present a united point of view before our fripnds in British 
India and in Britatn. "(ApplauSe). He said that the scheme of Federation had 
been drawn up, only in outlines, but added: I am sure, with their past record of 
success. we can rely upon our delegation, to carry on the task to a successlul 
terminatiou in the coming year." 

Finally, he said that the Mntherlaod was passing _ through momentonB times. 
One falsp step mi~ht do harm. He alao thanked the Ministe1'8 who worked on the 
various &. T. O. committees 80d did great service to the caDse of the Statcs. 

The Ruler of Wankaner sooondNi the resolution, and complimented the Chancellor 
for bis enthusiasm and enf'rgy combinfd with sagacity and wisdom. 

The resolution WDS passed- -unanimously. 
The OkatWdlor thanked them for the praise given 10 them for their humble effort. 

in the discharlte of what wall after all tlieir duty and trust. 
Tbe Ohancellor ~Iaced before the Ohamber the recommendations of the Standing 

Committee in regard to the question of acquisition of non-residential property. in 
British lodia by the Ruling Princes and ChIefs. He gave a history of the question 
spread over the past twelve years Bod soid: "I am ~J,.d to say tbat an agreed Bettie
m .. nt had been reached. The memorandum ph,ced before 'ou fPpresentl the res~lt 
of oar disf'ussions. It concedes to the Prillces the ri2ht 0 acqninng non-rf'sidnntlaI 
prop .. rty \vllhout the previous consent of the Government of India eIcPpt in CBse of 
trallsfer by mortgage. It also concedes the principle of acqnillition of non-resident.lal 
propt!'rty in the Dame of aoy other person. As oor poiots have been con8idfOred, r 
n'CQfnmendo>d that rbe summary may be generally sr..cepted and thUB allowed in our 
President's happy phrase to attain Ni"ana. (Applause). 

Fourth Day-lit. April 1932 

THE STATE!S AND FEDERATION-

Both the PriOCt'8' Cbllmb .. .r and tbe Ralleries w~re crowded wben the Bitting 
of tbe Cbamb~r Willi retumed tQ.d"y untler 'be presidency of the Viceroy. ThO 
Chancellor, Bis Highness the Narqa/J of Bhopal, moved whBt he said was the most 
important resolution of the session which raD :-

.With reference to this resolntion "The Eoonomi.f'wrote :_uThe Elevpnth Annual 
Sesai'lI1 of tbe Chamber of PrinCE'S was Opt'DM this Monday, MllfCh 27th 
by tbe Viceroy; and aD this nct':UiOD _he Rulera of the IDdhllD States 
have reamr ed .. bpir intentioo~rilrinally espressed lOme two years ago-of t"htering 
into an All-India Federation with the Brilish IndIan provinces. The suDStantive 
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"This Chamber declares that the States will join in the All-India Federation on 
the .. snmption that the Crown will accept responsibility for secnring to them ·Ih. 
follOwing. gnarantees. 

(a) That the necessary safegnards will be embodied in the constitntion ; 
(bl That nnder the constitution their rights wing from the treaties or s .. ads 

or engagements remain inviolate aDd inviolable; .. . 
(c) That the sovereignty and internal independence of the States rema .. lO~ 

and are preRerved and fully respected, and that the obligations of Ibe Crown to .. , 
Stat8fl remain unaltered: . -

To Becure this end, the Ohamber authorises its representatives further I!J cal'll' 
OD negotiations in accordance with the mandate ltiven to them at tbe. I~form~ 
meetings of the Princes and retains the right to examine the whole constltUtlOn berm 
its completed form and the draft Bill before the final ratification by the Cbsm 
and by .. oh individual Stote.". . 

The Na!Da6 of Bhopal, moving the resolution, said that the Blight dlffe~~~ 
in. their ranks had becD happily composed, thanks to the noble efforts of the ....... 
raja of Patiala priocipaUy, and the work of their loyal Ministers (applause). 

The Chancello~l taking a retrospect of the cODstitutional position, said tbat under 
the Act of 1919, me Simon Comm1ssion came. Ita recommendatioDs went some way, 
though not far .nough, to remedy the priocipal defects of the Act of 1919. H~ th~ 
rapidly reviewed the developments of llie relationB of the States with the row to 
For a matter of fifty years, from 1800 onwards the British Govemment beI<B~·caI 
develop their Indian possessioo. This development tended to over.Bhadow pohtl 
obligations. "We protested", the Chancellor continued, "often mildly, Bometim"e 
from aheer anguisli loudly, bot our protests were all ngainst infringe~ent 0 g~ 
part ooly of our rightB, namely, political. In our ignorance. we did °dO~y 
realise how our fiscal and nnalJcial rights had at the aame Ii ne, been ~. . 
affected. In 1917, we urged that we mUBt Itave an opportunity of d""'.'''::~ 
matlers which touched our vital interests. The end of aoother decade fo~~d 0,. 
pOlition even worse than before. Bod we succeeded to the extent of obtalDlOg able 
lDvestigation. These led to the formulation of certain dicta which we we~ ·;'''b01 
to accept. My review of the past is not being made in aDY unfriend1f Splrl, are 
rather to ahow how .the present position haa becn reached. Your Hlgh.ess" 

PaBSBge in this week's resolulion runs: ''This Chamber declares that the In~~N 
States will join an All-India Federation on the .. Bumption that the o:~,a The 
acce~t .the responBibility of gWlran'ee.ing to them the necessary saf·g·~L_:1 be em
reBolutlon then goes on to laI: down the conditions that the ssteguards ~ t all 
bodied in' the new An~Indi" Federal CODstitution B.B on integral part of It i tba the 
existing treaties. sanads and other obli~ation8 r~18tiDg ilielrelation. betw~~ ter
States an~ the CroWD sball remain inviolate and inviolo.hle; Bod tbe rlJ;ht& 0oe!Rtnr· 
nd BovereJ~ty shall remain untouched. In one sense the new resolutlOD.g d of 
ther than its predec~8or inasmuch as it is expressed as a hdeclaration" lDS~rateS 
of. a mere statement of opinion in regard to the probahle action whi~h tbs ~ged 
mIght. be e.pected to '·ake individually. The States have now defiOltely p ... 
themselves to federation .. a body. At the same time t.he conditionB and gn~y to 
as re-s..ated; are uDcompromisinp; and comprehensive. If the St.ates "er~ f the 
stand on the Itltter of th~se conditions in perpetUity, the AlI·India Federation 0 haps 
fu!ure might find ita lifp and growth and movement seriously cramped; b;ht l)?:'oce& 
thlB fs not B very formidable practical danger. The great thing is that e, r~riefl 
should have made up their mmdB definit<lly to enter the Federation. ThB hIB their 
of other federations show that at the moment of takin/l the decision to. m~r upon 
sep~rate existences io a larger whole, the federating Stal,as are apt to. mSIS facts 
~elr State rigbts very jealously; but that io process of time the lOgIC of th~ 01fD. 
Im~ls them to mod!fy and even waive tbese jealously preserved rigbts o~ ~belr thidg 
yor!tion. F<!r1 a Federal Union, once successfully estabhshed.; becomes a hVID~ ,be 
m Itself, WhlCD changes and grows and carnes its parts ana organs along 10 tioO 
movement of its own hfe. Thus on a long view, the Indian FrioCl"B' res~..t.on~ 
taken 88 a whole, is not unsatisfuctory, while on· B short view it is highly ,0PJI';iion. 
~s r fresh practical step towards the goal of Indian self-~overnment. It sb pa taken 
aT y ~mportaDt, of course, t-hat as moor such steps as possible should e dual 

at Ill' tim
f
8 ,!,hen the Government of India is ha9in~. unfortunately, to p~rs~e a 

po ley 0 Blmultaneous ~n8titutioDal advance and administrative represSIon. 
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aware of the re-ASsuring attitude of the Viceroy and, for my part, throughout the 
year [ have held the office of Chancellor aod more particularly during my visit to 
England, the conviction was borne in upon me that. whatever mlly have happened 
in tbe past, in the immediate future, a Dew chapt~r in the hilttory of the 8tatea is 
gOiD't to be written aod that they can safely believe tbat, in the future, they will ~e 
1mmune from 80y encroacllment upon their treaty rights, and that their economlO 
iDtere.1s will be fully safej[1larded: 

liThe main position we have created 8S the result of the R. T. O. is as foHnws. 
Our dYDIlAtic matters mORt remain tbe care of tho CrOWD. Our int.f'rnal afi'uirs 
must remain b!"yood interference from any quarler. Our treaties or f'ogsgt'menll or 
sannads must be literally respected. There must be other ntCe8SRry snfegnards 
embndted. in the constitution. Given thl"8e gnarantees, we ahall, for mRtters Rltrf..ed to 
be of common CODMrn, join tho All-India CUDsLitutioD in the confident bellf"f tbat 
this 8Ssoriation with the British India will be for tbe common benefit, and that- ea(·b 
party will reneive broad jU04tice form the other and that. thero will be utter absellce 
of mntual na~tling and carping cril.icism. 

lilt is nalural that, when dt'aling with a question of such mtUlllitode. Your 
HighnP8s68 should have some 8uxiet.y. Persnnally, I am convillC4-d that, wilh the 
necessary guamntees secoroo, an All. India Ft"dernfion will be entirely to ODr ndvan· 
ta~e. 10 proof of this, I sbould like to invite Your Bil!:bncsto("8' atif'otioo to tho 
fact that the most Conservative Hoose of CommoDs and tbe cODservative Hoolle of 
Lords did actually endorse the policy of an All·India Froeration. It must Dot be 
forgotten that the Crown also bo.s interests in India and it is not to be BUPpoBf'd 
that it will sanction a constitution which will imperil its own interest and those of 
its friends and allies" (Applause). . 

The Maharaja of Patiala, eecoodiog tbe resolufio"U, said that noy scheme must ensure 
simultaneous and effootive dlHcbarge of tbe triple obligations of the Princesto theOrown. 
and to India. the scheme of Federation evolved. at tb" first R. T. O. did Dot appear 
to some of them to be such 88 tbey could safely accept, and thC)' spoke out their 
mind even. Their intentioDs were misunderstood and their motives misrepresented. 
He added: "Onr distintive proJ..Osals embodied two OApectS-(1) a Confederation of 
States for the purpose of Federation with Brilish India and (2) essential safegoflrds 
in addition to those propolfed in the Bailby Scheme vifal to tbe 8tatf"s' adbeff'Dcc 
to a FAderal Oonstitution. These have now b~n examined diapllM8ionatrly to evolve 
a common policy. I am hapP¥ to decl.,p unequivocally, that we all Btond unil.ed 
on tbe fundamental es!l~Dtial8 IOvol9ed.. We have ceased to reprpscnt dtfferent p"rtles 
and .n"Ou~ on the main plank of an AII·lndia Constitution. Our united proftramme 
is emboc:hed in the l'eMO'nrioD. Federation wit.h tbp additional sl1f~uArd" 8Jl1'6t'<i 
betwfOPn u~ is now as mUI·h miue as the Confederation elttboraled ill our diSCUSSIons 
wilh His .t::I.t,R"bneA8 the MuharajA of B.kaller. Given :proper guaranteE'S, we are 
prppared to contribute our bt-st. Our dellire to maintain mtact our internRI auronomy 
and caltural entity is a8 natural as tbe demand for ordered pro~' R8. We feel that 
under tbe new constitutional arrangement., we cannot effectively dischllrltc ODr obliga. 
tion to the Crown uulC>'s we become partol'1'8 in a Grt"8ter India. We also recoghlse 
that we have a substantial stoke in the coontry nnd as tbe truslet"S of tho posterity 
of our people, we caunot commit oOl'8elve8 in matters of fundamental im~rtaDce. to 
untried and unexplored ~encies oules8 the Crown is a parry to our participation iu 
the new constitution, and guarantees our rights and privilege-! and is capahle of 
di8<"harging its obligations to U8 under treaties. This i8 the purpose of the resolution. 
It oft't~rs us means for assisting the Orown in the discharge of Its clear pledges to 
India aud an opportunity of combining our stabilising iDfiuence with the eJf'mcnts in 
British India, to Bene as a harrier ag'"Dst unsteady or convul8ive develnpmellts in 
India and to assist towards ordered. progress and tbe happiot'8s of oor people. It is 
truP that till the whole picture is completed, oar sopporL must be prOVisional, bot I 
con6.-Jently hope thJlt we sball jointly evolve a constitutional ICbtlme which ahall 
enSure ilidividulLl and doe repre>leotlltioo of all the mpmhers of the ChamhPr of 
Princes. presen' and fntur", witb satisfactory representation of the remaining Stales." 

The lhharaja of Patiala. concluding, earnestly appealed to the Press and the public 
of England and India to assist in evolving tbe right atm08pht'1'e. 80 thal '"Under the 
construoLive nidanee of a trasred and tried friend Irke Your EXcellency, the 
Indiao States. briDging their best cultnre throo.rh a Conft:'deratinQ of S-altoS into the 
cultural pool of a greater India, w1l1 make It pnsflible for thd United States of India 
under 'he aegis of tbe British CrowD9 a8 aD eqad and honoured partner of British 
Commonwealth, to hold ilB head hIgh amoDg me,DalioD. of the world, (Applanse), 
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The JlalUJraja of .IIlwar quol<>d .. ,teD.ively from the spooch he hAd dplivered with!. 

four dAYs of the npenin.e: of the First Round .Table Oonft>rencB, w~erelo 
he had visualised a. United Stat('8 of India. Commenting on the resolution he slid: 

liThe TPsoiution is 80 wide and so explicit, that I cannbt believe that an,. C?f. mx 
bro1her·Prinf'es, pitb~r inside or outside this Chamber, can have any mlRR'I~lDJt. I 
He r ... Jled hnw th_ I .. ders of tbe Briti.h parties haa declared that the PrI~~es 
auitude nver Federation had re.olutioni.ed tbe whole i88ue of Central Respon.,bility. 
and add..!: 

lIThe Britiflb GovprnmPllt.'s attitude was that, if the Princes BDd tbe St.lt~ .. do 
not ioin thp. Bchpme of Ft!lipratinn. Britillh India could not be giv:en Respon8lbd~chty 
at flip ("'pntre of Any kind whAU>ver. We would have heen the target at whl. 
British Iudin ("QuId aim and BAy it WaR not the British (':;J"Overnmf!nt that stood I,D 
their way, but the Indian Slatf'tl, and thRt 88 a rp8uh. India could not attain. Domi
nion 8hlltU8. Tho resolution yoo are passine: is of such a Itf'neral chRract+-r ,ID ODe 

. sf'DAe, nnd of such a part.iculnr chnraNer in another sen~e, that I do not thmk ~he 
mnAt conspfVative need he frightened. We have the right to join or Dot to join Ff'U8-
!'RUon or to sE!f'ede from it if it is inconvenif'nt and uncon~nial. J do Dot see, wbf're 
t.he difficulty lies in Your Highn8o.1BI'B adoprina- this resolution to-day. Let It not 
be SIlid we stood in the wlty of our brothers reaching their goal." 

The Mallara.ia of KaPJ4rthala said t.hat the resolution was the outcome of Im~ous 
deliheration Bnd emhodif~ the wiAh,'s of the PrinC'PS that~ provided certain conditions 
were ARtifl6Pd. thf'y would join the Federation. Resrardinp: saff'guards Rnd guol8ntf'flS 
the rf'9o]ut.ion was f'xplif·it. Thpre were important detailS to he settled, but once the 
principIA WaA arcpptf>d. t·he df't·ails could be adjusted. d 

The Maharaja of Rewa said tbat he had never opposed the Ff'deration nor bs 
he -minimispd the nd.vantages of unity. When at the Round Table Confere!,~ be 
spoke somewhat differently, it was because of special reasons. When he recelv

d 
•• 

invitation from t-be Vicproy to serve on the Round Table Conference. be hn no 
opportunity to diflcufiB the matter with his brot-her Princes,. but since thf'D ,be had 
donA that. At the earliest opportunity he sounded a note of caulion, whloh has 
howevpr not intended to oppose the idea of Federation. Be first wanted that t ey 
should RettIe amnD5r themselves the objective to be achievPd. It- was better to ~ke 
mensoremf'nt for a coat thaD to buy a ready-made coat Bnd find out w om 
it wnn Id fit. The British Indian deleJlllt.. them •• lv.... affirmed th~t ,h. 
constitutions obtaining in other countries would have to be consl?~ra~l~ 
modifiPd werA thpy to apply the same to India. Continuin,:r His Hillhn8Ss saId t !t 
hi" vipw WQ.A that the constitution whit"h WAS to be devised should suit nil concern 
and not compromise the position of either British India or the Indian States. 

The MaluJraj'a of SangU said that it was doubt.fnl whether without: the.CD-' 
opprat.ion and snpport of the Indian Stat.es. Britisb India would be ahle to acbleve 
cPnrr.ll RIOllponsibility, The Stat.f>R mnst make some SAcrifice for the welfare of the 
Em"i,.. He hollPd that they would hABrtily join the F..dpration, subjpct of "fu~i 
to "uch £afp2'uards. Bill might be necessary. Their t.l'eRty rigots Wf're 0 v~e 
imnnrtance to them. Wit.h a view to st>curing safegoari:ls !Lnd guarantees, 
Prine-·s' rPprP8pntativPR shnuld be autborisrd to carry on npgotiations. h· ve 

Th., MaharBJ'(J of 8urgr'J'a BAid that thp PrJ'nces of India stood united to ar .reed peafOP, and hopPd that. the picture of constitution when completed would be eXIJDIO 
by their rpprespnt.ativea. . • 

The Maharaja of Korea SAid that the political conditions f'xistinJ!' in Tndla t:b: 
so heterogennus that it was difficult to make rapid :WOgrPAS. The work dODe 8 td 
R lund Table CnnferenC'!8 and at the Consultat.ive OommittPB had not bePn waRt t 
ao,l thElY provid<>d a uSf"ful basis for the solid work ,et to be done. It h'rht'6y 
effortll were mMP to ret'On('ilp the di~'1'8nt view points he saw no reason w 1. e 
sbonld fail. Th., Princes' "pprehenAioDs were nal.ural. but in view of the p1rges 
of Hia Majpsty'A Aovernm.·or. t.o uphold their ri~hts. there was no cause ~or a Arid 
]h~ conld rely on HiA MajeAty's Gnvernment to draft a consritutioD which WOO

ID fullv flaf"gnard their ri2'ht.8 and privilpgf's. He was Bure that they "'('Iuld hRV~ it. 
onnortnnity to eXAmine the draft. Bill before they were called upon to 8J'~P of 
Fin-,Ily he bOp<'d that the ChAmhpr would Btand firm. in at"Ct'pting the prin(,lple of 
F.-dprafion, sl1bj~t to s(l"h wt!gaards as miJ!:ht be 'necesBaIY for the protecliOD 

their sper-iAI interestR. nO 

d
' The Maharaja of Bikane-r, winding up the discussion, said that thereb'!~Dg 
.. santing note in the debate. He thanked the Maharaja of Patiala for riD •• 
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about uoit.y of idea.. H. would like to state thot no.hing had been settlNl .bout 
th .. quota of represt'Dtation. With the question of Paromnuilicy about the t-qui'Hble 
set~I~lDent, . the task of the Princes entering the Fedt-ratioD WitS COD8Id,·rably 
faClhtated. He was sare that they all felt proud to make a contribution to the 
~~~.~ -

I'he resolution was put to the meeting and unanimously passed. 

STANDING COmL STRENGTH INCREASED 
The Maharaja of Patiala next mo,ed : 
"That the ml"mbersbip of the Standing Committee be increased to nine. including 

the Chancellor and rhe Pro .. Chaucellor. the qnorum still nmaioiug five, aod Lbot 
the election and Qlber proVisions relating to 8ubsdtute members be delered.' 

;rhe Muharaja of Patlala E'xplained tbe difficulties in carrying out business for 
which 'he present. Dumber was nOt. adequate. 

The Maharaja of Bilraner did not approve of tbe motion. 
The Maharaja of .AlIDa,. said that the matter was neither formally Dor informally 

di,cu.sed 80 far. Personally he thought the smaller the Committee Lbe ~etter Lbe worle. 
He would prefer a commiuee of one (laujrhter). He was aUlhorised by the Jam 
Saheb to state -that he (Lbe Jam Saheb) was opposed to any increase in Lbe 
Dumber. 

The Maharaja of Bikaner and the Maharaja nf Patial. objected to the view. of 
an ab"ent Rult"r being plaet>d before the HOURe. 

The Maharaja. of Alwar BU~gt'Sled thot the Chancellor should be given aD 
opportuohy to eelect his own committee. The resolution if accepted would ouly 
limper the expeditious business. 

After the Nawab of Bbopal had briefly replied, the re.olntion was put and 
agrt>t1l to. The Maharaja of Alwar dissemiDg. 

The Ohamber at Lbi. stage adjourned. 

Filth Day-2nd. April 1932 
The firat busin ... transacted to·day was the election of the ChancplIor and the 

Pro-Chan",,"or aod Lbe Standing Committee for Lbe coming year. The Princes vOl<d 
on ballot paper. 

TBmUTE TO RETI1IING CHANCELLOR 

The Maharaja of Altear DeEt moved a l'eBolutioD appreciating the aervicea of the 
Chaneellor. He said that th" way in which the NllWllb of Bhupal had acted had 
amtlze<i snd even astounded the speaker, for HIS Highness had proved himl'lelf a 
past-master in tho 8rt of constitution-making. He had been able to remove many of 
their doubts and his &ssiduous and dispR&iooate judgmt'nt had been 8n uset to their 
Order at such a momentous ~riod. They were sorry that he had declined to be re
elected for tbe next year. He had proved to be oue _ of the best Chaoct'Uors. 

The MaJ,araja of Palia/a seconding the resolution express..d I"t'gret that, for 
reasons of health, the Nawab of Bhopal was not slanding for re-electiun ; otherwlBe 
tbey would have re-elected him unaDlmously (applause) The Nawab bad thruughout 
the year, whether working at the R. T. O. or on the Federal ~Lructure OommiLtee 
or in India impresstd them all with his industry alld dt'votion. 

The Mllbaraja continued: His contributions have been uoparalleled and h' will 
~ down to history as ooe .of the chief arcbltet"te of tbe DeW ConldtutioD of InlJia, 
whil"h may well be the greatesL achievement of oor time. 

His Ri~hDesS hoped that as 800n ILl hiS b ... ltb permitted, the N.wab of 
Bhopal would allow them to elect him as Chaucellor for a conaiderllbly lon~r time. 

The Maharao 01 Cutch said that be could perBOltsily teltif,. from 
bis ('lose 888nclatioo with him at tbe R. T. C., to (he great kllowledKe and ablli., 
the Boler of Bhopal broojtbt to bear 00 the QUeBLiouB at issue in tbe inkreste LO 
their Order. 

The J/aharajtJ of Kaahmir expret'lsed bis intense admiration for the remark.hl,. 
effiCIf'Dt maDner in wblch tbe Nawab of Bllopal had dltk·hargt'd bit duty. HII 
frankness, bis courage: and hi' cool manner oompellt'd reflpt'Ct, While hie eern..etnlill 
and devotion, 10 tht" dist'harge of bie lef'pontlimlitie8 were exemplary. Be eveD 
sacriftced Lb. inler"" of hll State for the aak. of Lb. Ord... lila rt:lllOn for not 
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seeking re-election was that in fairness to his State he could Dot continue beyond 
a year to bold tbe office. His Highness concluded: On the eve of his r~tirtlWtlDt 
froID of6.,~p.J my one Wish is th:t.t biB natural modesty mny not prevent him (rolft 
espt>rienclDg profound 88titlfactiou which is the reward of duty whole·b~rtedly 
perf,)rm~d Without upectatloD of praise or thought of recognition (Applause). 

The Maharaja of Bikaner said that knowing the Nnwab of Bhopal more intimately! 
through the clost!St RStiociatioD, than otber brother Princes he CQuld testify to the 
fiOfl solid work done by the Nllwab. Blessed with braiDS, untiring energy and 
g-rent capacity for work, the Nilwab of Bhopal had not sought cheap popularity. 
He bad upheld the beoJt traditions of his office. He had turned out volumes of 
work during the past 12 months. 

Tbe Ml1hllrajB of Bikaner also took the opportunity to congratulate the Jam 
Smeb on hiS electloo as Chancellor. "Although we Jose greatly by His Highness 
the Nawab of Bbopal not being Chancellor again, we gain in haVlng as hiS 8UCC6t\SOr 
a prince of such a reputation and such 80lld work behind him, He had borue the 
bu.rdcn of responsibility on behalf 01 bis, Order long before the C,hRmber ca~e IOto 
eJ:tBtence. I al80 tellder him coogratulatIous on the Silver JUbIlee celebrations of 
his reifjl;n." (ApplRusel, 

His Highnesses ~f Bangli, Surguja, Sarila and Korea aif's joined in adding to ,the 
glowmg ~rlbutes paId to the Nawab of Bhopal, and the resolUtion was passed amIdst 
aCCJltlmatlon. 

The Nalcab of Bhopal ockDowledgiDg it, observed, that all that had beeD ,aid, 
rendered him speechless. He a1ded: "I regard this as the proudest momeut of my 
life. I feel that I have ollly endeavoured to do my duty. It is certainly verI t!O' 
couraging of Your Highne:,ses to regard that duty as well done. All my Jortsr were IMpired by Your Highnesses. May I add whether I am Chancellor or DOti, 
shall regard it as my solt'mn duty to go on working as I have dODe tu continue my 
co .. operatlon with Your Highnesses. My humble Mervices are Rnd shall continue ~ b

r
' 

at your dHlposal and command. My work as Chancellor has been a joy and If 
have willingly and ungrudglUgly decld~ to traosfer it to O1her hands, it is because 
of my confideDce that it Will be far more ably performed by my successor." He 
joinod the Maharaja of BikoDer in eODgratulatiDg tho Jam Saheb, 

JA>I SABER'S MESSAGE 
Sir Charles WOtSOD then read to the Chamber Ihe m.s .. ~e left by the Jam Saheb 

who had to leave for his capital in view of the Silver JUbilee celebration fixed for 
the 2nd Instant. 

The Jan1- Sa'~b thqnked the Chamber for the singular mark of confidence sho,,:"n 
to him by hiB election. He looked forward with the kf'eOeSL mlercst, to working. 10 
the closcst association with his friend tbe Viceroy. He understood that his el~'~IOO 
WD.8 a mandate Implying that difrerences were to be rCC'ogllised and divergent OPlD10D!I 
were to be given a bearmg, aod that business Was to be conducted frankly ond openly 
in the service of their Order. 

Tbe Maharaja of Cute" replied to the Viceroy's speech 00 behalf of the Cb81D~~' 
He snid this prachce bad been found useful in the past in dealing with the pOI~ 5 
referred to in the Yiceroy's speech, but t~ia year all the points calling f~r DOIlr. 
had been already discussed by the resolutions. He onoe again assured HI~ Esce 
lency, of ~he~r confiden~ in him. ContiuU:ing. Hia HigbDt"ss said that I~dla mus: 
remom wuhlU the Empire and must reuun the British connection. Thl8 was no 
merely because tbe Crown should protect the rights of their Order, but. becaUse 
this connection waR in the interest of India. 

VICEBOY'S OBSERVATIONS 
Tllo Viceroy. replying, Bssor.iatpd hlmsl'lf with all that hod been said h.Y ~ba 

Princes about the N.twab of Bhopal Bnd added: .11 can 8ay, that our 8SflOCIBI10P 
L durin~ the year has been one of tbe e10Setlt friendship ~Applaust>l' The. Maba~o 
of l.."ult·h has ex •• resRed tbe bope that His Maj~t.y'6 nprescolative wi I sbpw IDte.[t"~t 10 
ynur Order. I am 8UrE' as fllr 88 the present Viceroy is ("onct·rned, the old 8.ASOCIBtI~: 
of mllny years will make thllt an accomplishf'd fact. 1 thank Your Bighnesst'8 f~r --a 
courlesy aud ("onsideraTioll shown during my first ~residency of your SeflS1!,D 
spssion wblch ms.y prove to be anA of t.he most histone add momentou8 in the hl"to~ 
~f your Chamber. 1 trust you will all return to your various SlateshnotwilbllUlhD -
109 JOur .ttenUOUB labours in Velhi, refreshed and. reioviiQrated by t e aUDOIIP tre 
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of our capital city, and determined, aB I am Bur. all will be determined, 10 work 
in the futare as you have always done in the past, of the good -of your Bubject, for 
the welfar. of India and for the welfare of the Empire. (ApplanBe) . 

The Maharaja of Kapurthala made a brief statement recalling how he had made an 
appeal that the thanksgiving for the Kiog&Emperor'a recovery from bis serious ill
ness should take ilie form of a marble statue ID Delhi. He had submitted. his plana 
10 His Majesty who had ~raciou.ly approved of the same. Re. 110,000 had been 
already collected. The original estimate for a statue in marble and red.stone, depic
ting the King sitting on 80 elephant in a howdahJ., with a canopy hanging atio'8 
was £10,000, but the revised estimates of the P. w. D. showed that. it would coat 
two lakhs. Th. Maharaja added that as the KlDg would show better witbout a 
canopy the cost would be Rs. 1.70.000. So Ro. 60,000 would b. required, and h. was 
sure the Princes would respond to it. His Highness expected that the statue would 
be ready by tb. cold weather of 1933-94. 

Tbe Viceroy expressed. the hop~ tbat. before long, they would flnd a very flne 
statue erected on the approved SIte, which would be a 'Worthy memorial to' their 
beloved King·Emperor. (Appla.s .. ) 

Ta. proceedlDgB of the Uaamber at this stag. concluded. 

The States and Federation 
Constitution Committee's Report 

The following is a summary of the reeommendationB of the Constitution Com
mittee of tbe Sta.es' Minia.ers i .. ued from N.w Delhi OD .he 4th April 1932;-

(I) Wbe.her the States shonld or shonld not join Federation.-The Indian 
Slates should join tbe pro~08ed AII·Iudia Fedrration with proper safegaardl to pro
teor. their special rights and to preserve their treaties aod engagement& from. eo· 
oroachment. 

If the States join Federation, should they do so collectively or individually 1-
The policy of the Staws should be to enter Federation as a collective unit, out it 
should be permissible for any State tbat may 80 desire to go in individually. 

Should there be a Confereration of the States ?-The scheme of Oonfederation AI 
expounded and evolved during the discussions of ,he Committee is not incompatible 
wilh the essential plan of the Sankey Scheme. Suitable machinery sbould be pro-
vided for concerted action by the States' representatives wbere the interests of the 
Statea call for united actiOD. For this pn~08e, the scheme of Confederation, as ex .. 
pounded before the Commlltee, olfef8, even lDdepeodelHiy of ita functioDs a& an electa· 
ra1 college, a feasible and desirable buia. It is bowever recognised that, although 
after SOme experience of conjoint action, the policy of the varioul States would pro
Jressively approxima~ t? ~lIitormity, the Coo federation 8~lOUld, w.h~e the p.articular 
Interests or views of IDdlvldual 8rate& are concerned. admit. of IDdlvldual ac"OD. 

What, if aoy t are the safeguarda necessary in addition to those already provided 
io the Sankey Scheme to Plotaet adequately the interests of the States in a Federa· 
tion 'I-In addition to tbe aafegoards ID the Sankey Scheme, the lafeguard! mentioned 
in Appendix A should be incorporated in the final scbeme. 

Should the Federal Le,;rislature be unicameral or bicameral1-The majority are 
de6nitel, of the opinion t-hat a bicameral legislature offers the beat course open to 
the Slates under the existing circumstances. 

What; should be tbe allocation of seats amongst the States in the Federal Legisl •• 
ture ?-Seats mould be allocated in tbe Federal Legislature amoogat the States. 88 
fat as poB8ihle on the basis of eljuality in the Upper Houae 8.IId of population 
in the Lower House. The COmmlttee, however, coDsider it eesential, under every 
scheme of allocation, that no member of the Chamber of PriDces should have 
Jese thaD half or more tban ODe vote each iu the Upper Houae and Jess than 
half a vote each in the Lower House. 

Should the representation of Ih. States be direct or throngh an elecloral colleg.1-
Th. e1eetioD of the States' representa"ves should,,, far as poslibl., and except In 
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the .... of the States sending their representatives direct be, through an electoral 
c.ll~ -

What .hould be the li.t of Federal Subjects f-It was realised that the examina· 
tion of th. Ii.t of Federal .ubjeeto required a Sub·Oommittee. the report of which 
will be leyarately submitted. 

Federa Executive :-As regards the representation of the State. in the Federal 
Executive, the Oommittee do not recommend thaI their Bishnesses should ask fer a 
apeeilic provision in the Oonstitution. 

THE PRINCES' CONFERENCE IN BOMBAY 
Tat of C~mmunique 

The followiug is the text of the statement is.ued by the Seeretary of the Princes' 
Chsmber on tha Prin ... • Oonference held in Bomb.y from the 6th to 12th M.y 1932 :

The meetings of the Princes and Ministers which have been continuonsly held 
in Bombay aince M.y 6. concluded y .. terday (12th.) with another meoting of the 
Princes' St.nding COmmittee. 

2. Amon~t others ~resent since the meetings commenced were the represen
tativ .. of Hyderabad, Patiala, Jind and Junagadh. the total number of Stales 
represented bE-iog over forty. . 

S, His Hi~hn .. s the Chaneellor had asked the Princes, in the event of t!>elf 
being unable to Bttt!nd the meetings in person to depute their representatives. 
Neverthel .. s, in spite of the short notice. the Ruiera of the States of Bik .. er, Raedw~ 
Dholpur, Dungarpur, Morvi, Wankaner, Baoada, Barin. and Sangli attend ID 
peraon. 

4. As was made clear on behalf of His Hi~ness the Chancellor on the first 
day, the Bombay discussions were intended to be Bupplementary to and in cO!Jfor
mi'y with the reeent decisions .nd resolntions· .dopted in the Ch.mber of Pnnees 
and Their Highneeses' OoDference in Delbi. . 

5. In the resolution unanimously passed in the Chamber of Princes in. April 
1932, the Princes h.d declared tbat tbe States will join.n AII.Jndia FederatloD on 
the condition th.t "the Crown will .ecept reeponsibility for secnring to them the 
following guarantees:-

(a) That the ·n ...... ry safeguards will be embodied in the constitntion ; 
(b) That under the Oonstitution their rights arising from Treaties or S ... ds or 

Engagements remain inviolate aod inviolable j • • 
(c) That the sovereignty and internal independence of tbe States rem.1D IOtaet 

and are fully preeerved and full,f re.pected .nd that the obligstions of the Orown 
to the States remain unaltered ; . 

and in order to secure the same, the Chamber of Princes, 'th 
"authorise ita representatives further to carry on negotiations.in accordanc~ WI 

the mandate given to them at the informnl meetings of the Princes .Dd ret8lafD tM 
right to examme the whole COJJstitution in its completed form and the dr t 
before the fiD.l ratification by the Chamber aDd by each individual State.". .• 

6. CoDtr~ to what has been suggested m certain quarters the diSCUBBIOD 
held in Bombay revealed tbat there was no deeire much less any proposal 00 the 
part of anyone to go back on the Delhi decisioDs .. On the other band there was c: 
keen desire on the part of the States to secure a strong .nd yet larger adheren 
to the plan of federation as accepted at the informal Conference. f 

7. For the presenatioD and safety of the States and the maintenance intaei °0 
their sovereignty and internal autonomy it h .. all along been held that the w 
essential factors now outstanding whi~ are of the utmost importance eclto ~: 
States and which will clearly prove to be the determining fnctors in the d •• 0 
o! the great mnjority of the States about entering the Federation- are :-

(1) The essenti.1 safeguards and adequate guaranteee aDd .. suraDees to be giv':l 
by the CroWD by meaDS of supplementary Treaties, buttressed by CoDventions, and 
due provisions in the Federal Constitution itself in regard to Constitutional

ed
:. 

political and fiscal and financial matters, including matters relating to the F 
Conrt, I 

(2) The repreeentation of the Stat .. in the Federal . Legielature, with partieu ar 
reference to the allocation of oeata amODget the States illt.r '8, 
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8. The united .eDSe of the 'meeting muI that the .afeguarda and guarant ... pro-

po.ed in Delhi were adequote. . 
REPRESENTATION ON FEDEJUL LEGISLATURE 

9. A. regard. repre.entation, it wa •• trongly felt that eighty .eals for the Upper 
Federal Chamber reeommended 10 the Report of the Federal Structure CommIttee 
would in no sense be found Bufficient in view of the importance of the States as a 
body and for the purpose of providing their due and adequate representatioD} for 
which purpo.e the meeting fully endorsed the demand put forward by the majority 
of the Indian States DeIegation for 125 .eato beiog reserved for the States. 

10. With still greater emphasis insistence aod unanimity, which was Dot confined 
only to the .mall States but al.o included .everal important Stat ...... tbe Bombal' 
meeting supported the decision arrived at by 'J.'heir Highnesses in lJelhi for ~ual 
individual representation in the Upper Federal Hoose, i. e., Qne vote for each Stato 
which is a mpmber of the Chamber of Princes in ita own ri~ht aod such additional 
States as may be found qualified under the wsLing teats for admisison to 8uch 
membership, leaving a sufficient margiu for Lhe collective representation of the other 
States and tbe I ... er units of the Indiau States territori.. which are not members 
of the Chamber. 

11. This subject occupied the greater part of the time and ,ttentioo of the Con. 
ference in Bombay and Plural representatIon did not fiod favour amongst the mem
bers present. 

n. Whil.t it w .. realised that there mu.t nec ... ariIy be deg.... of importance, 
the -Bombay discussions revealed strong opposition to and resentment at, certain 
attempts to make distinctions aod to derogate from the sovereignty and detract from 
the digoity and .totns and the relative importance of the States 6y classifying them 
as important medium, smaller and smallest States. 

13. Hi. Highn ... the Rnler of Bbopal, the Late Chancellor of the Chamber of 
Princes, has already officially contradicted the incorrect and unauthorised report 
after the laBt .... ion of the Chamber of Princes in Delhi to tbe elfect that tha 
Princes had ap~oioted an ael !we Committee to ~ into the qoestion of a unicameral 
versus bicameral Federal ~slature. Although in view of some States favonring 
a unicameral legislature, this question W88 left open in Delhi for decision at a later 
stage, i.e., when the scheme in its final shape came up before the Princes, the views 
expr ... ed io Bombay revealed a yet larger adherence than at Delhi to the proposed 
bicameral leWslature. 

14. An mteresting discussion also took place 88 to what minimum extent must 
the adherence of Indian States be secured in order to iustif7 the initiation of a 
Federal Con.titotioo. The figure of 51 per cent of the popuiallon of the entire Statss 
advocated in London by one or two Ministera, was, as was 8tated. in the Sankey 
Committee, not acceptable since it would mean aceeptaDce only by first eight Statel 
according to populatiOD1IIUS, any other single State with.& population of aboot a 
million. This it was he could not be taken as a full representation or 8ufficient or 
effective participation of the States, and that too at a reasonably early date, which 
was one of the basic conditions underJling the new Con8titution. After consid~g 
various alternatives, as it was no Jess Important to satisfy, and as emphasised lD 
paragraph 24 of the I .. t Sankey Report, "So far as may prove pooBible the claim 
of the small Stoles, than to provide adequate repreaentatioo of those which cover 
large areas", a formula 1988 pat forward. which found general fa,our viz'l that 
adh .. io •• bould be secnred of over 51'per ceot of the Stotss who are memoers of 
the Chamber of PrinC88 in tbeir own rlJit'bt and whose popalation is over 51 per cent 
of the aggregate popnlatioo of the IndIan Stoles. Thi. question "ill be t8kea up 
forther by His Higbn ... tbe ChaoceUor and the StandlDg Committee.. 01'0 the 
Indiao Slates Delegation at the right lime. 

RAJA OF SARILA'S STATEMENT 
The following .tatomeot in reply to the above communique .... lohsqoeotly made 

by the Raja of Sarila, who represenIcd the smallest States on the lIound Table 
Conference and the Consultative Committee :-

"J have ... n the .totement issued by the Secretary to H. H. the Chancellor of 
the Chamber of Princes giving aD account of the recent conference of PriDeeil and 
Ministers io Bombay. It is gratifying to noto thai the Federal id ... .... endORed 
at the meeting and the essential demanda for .afeguarding the integrity of the 
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States were onoo more put forward. I regret, however, to note th.t on the 
question of representation of the States in the Federal ~iBlature the views 
~resBed at the meeting conflict with those of Bome of the blJrgest States as also 
of those that are not permanent members of the Chamber of Princes. 

The attitude of the I.tter class of Statca was made definitely clear at the last 
informal meetiDIl8 at Delhi and 88 far as I am aware it has DOt undergone any 
chan~. These States have all along been opposed to the adoption of membership of 
of the Chamber of Princes 8S a criterion for the representation of any State in the 
Federal legislature. The idea of equal individual representation" of the States which 
ale permanent members of the Chamber caoDot reasonably be expected to find 
favour either with thos8 States which are as large as Isome of the Brit.ish Indian 
provinces or with those others, which. though not permanent members of the 
Chamber are much larger, and no less important, than many States enjQ,ying 
permanent membership. 

"It is refreshing to read in the communique that the distinctioDs sometimes 
sOD~ht to be made tietween important!" medium, smaller and smallest States were 
resented at the Bombay meeting. It aoes not seem, however, that the meeting 
while giving expression to this view, recognised the inconsistency of seeking rod 
make an invidious distinction between permanent members of the Chamber an 
other States." 

"Again I venture 10 think that it io not practical pOlitico to-doy to a.k for a 
considerable enlargement of the Federal Legislatore. And I may poiut out that the 
demand for 125 .eats in the Upper House was put forward with great force befo!~ 
the Federal Structure Committee, and no new arguments have yet been adducw 
to make the demand more acceptable than it was at the Round 'fable Conference. 
The understanding then arrived at Rnd embodied in the Federal Structure 
Committee's report was that unless the Princes could arrive at a settlement amon~ 
themselves as regards the distribution of Beats among the States before tbe end 0 
March I.st, Ihe matter could be referred to an impartial tribunal to be sel up by 
His Majesty's Government. . 

"If acooi-di!lg to the terms of this declaration, a tribunal comes tc? be. RPPoIDti 
I caDnot thmk of any better set of _ Fersons to carry olit thiS difficult. an 
responsible task than the Rt. Hon'ble Mr. Davidson and his colleagues of ~he 
IndiaD States Inquiry Committee. They have already had considerable opportum~ 
for informally discussing the question of representation with the Princes and th~~ 
representatives though they were .• primarily I concerned with certain financla 
probIems." . 

CONFERENCE OF SMALLER STATES 

Tbe Southren Mohralta and the Satara Chiefs met, according to "The Times of 
India", in conference on the 6th January 1932 at the Taj MahaT Hotel, Bombay. The 
conference was called by His Highness the Chief of Sang:1i, who had just retumr 
from the Round Table Conference. Others present included the Chiefs of Jamkbao I, 
Ramdurg, Mira} (Senior), Phaltan, Bhor and Jath. Aundh and Akalkot ~e~1 
represented by Rao Bahadur Kale and Mr. Pradhan respectively. Political mmHiI~' 
tere And advisers of most States were also present. Opening the conference 6 
Highness said: 

"Our count-ry has been deeply influenced by the current of nationalism with.~ 
momentum and force never dreamt of before and is undergoing a process of r8P~ 
political reconstruction. Not on I,. have the changes in British India. had. powe~ h 
repercussions on the States, but they also exhibit the stirrin~ of a Dew life w bl~ 
may well astonish even those who had forced the most sanguine estimate of t ~ 
potentialities. It is necessary that at this critical juncture we should take carefDd B~k of the sitoatiou Bnd lay down for the futare a plan of Bction. The Rou~e 
Table Conference has now completed its second 8t~ I am conscious that tie 
~onfercnce has n.ot been able to solve the communal problem. The failure to Se\l_ 
II haa been a !(TIel and a rel'roach to the Indian delegates. N everthelesa much va. 
able work has been accomphshed. . t 

Althou~h we have advanced towards the solution of some of the Import4I! 
pro~lems, there are still others which require further thoulZht, discussion and .eXaDlli 
n:atiOD and there is need of further recor.ctiiatioD of different interests and pOID~ .. °e 
View, before a workable constitution can be framed. Bis Majesty's Government waV 
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decided to press, on with RII possible despAtch with the Federal plan and are deter .. 
mined that not even the formidnhle oh'ltaele, the communal deadlock. shall be per
mitted to he a bar to progreBII. His Excellenoy the Viceroy hRS reiterated recently 
that Government are determined to move on 88 rapidly as possihle with their work on 
the constitutional reforms. As forecasted by His Excellency, the British delcJrRtea 
will be with 08 early in February and tbe Committees will commence thelr labours 
shortly after tbat date. We have, therefore, no time to lose in preparing ourselves 
for the work before the Committee. 

"As you are aware, the Prime Minister made a pointed reference to the fact tbat 
it has not yet been poBsible for tbe Sta~ to settle amOD,!.! themselves their place in 
the Federation and their mutual relationship within it. The place of the States in 
the future Fdleration would depend 00 the conclusions that would he reached 
regardin~ whether the Federal Le~istatDre shaDid bo unicameral nnd bicameral, 
whether It should be laree or small, what should be the proportion of the represen
tatives of States and British India. whether the States should confederate Inro a 
sinJ!'Je collective for the purpose of federatinR' with the British Indian Provinces, 
what meaRure of representation should be allowed to the Srates individnally in the 
Fedf'ral IPgislature and on what baRiS, whether in the event of the original adherents 
of Federation Dot including a substantial proportion of Indian India, their voting 
strenllth should be augmented. in Bny way pending the accl'Rsion of otber Srales, 
whether the representatives of the States should be selectt>d by an electoral collf'ge 
con8isting of the Ff'deral States as 8 whole Bnd 8u~h other questions. The 
most important of these questions as afi'ectiD.r the smaller States are about the 
size of the Legislature ana on the basis of which representation should be allowed 
to them. 

FEDERAL LEGISLATURE 

"It h .. been recommended that tbe cbambers of tbe Federal Le~i.lature should 
consist, RS near as mo.y be, of 200 and 300 members respectivell in which the allot
ments of the seats to tbe Slates should be in the proportion 0 40 per cent iD tho 
Upper Chamber and sal per cent in the lower or approximately 80 and 100 aCllta 
respectively in the Upper and Lowf'r Chambers. I aID afraid thllt tbf'88 Domhf'rs 
must prove inadequllte to sAti8fy thf' h'gitimate claims and IlJo1piraiions of the SIRtes. 
and also of imporlant intf'I'PBt8 in British India. 1 rec0R:l1iS8 that smaller HoosE'S 
are more more manageahle alld less expeoElive than IArgt"r. But tbetlc advantAges 
Will .be dearly purchased. if the Federal,jng UnitA, thougb small indivi.dulllly, can~ot 
be glveD adequate rppruent,8tiona The !lmaller Slates may have occB.810naily specIal 
pointa of view to urlle in respect of Fed(>raJ qUf'fltiollB, which iDSY e,en justify Bome 
weightago to be given to thf'ir representatives. The number of 8u.~b BlatRs is very 
lar.r8. Not only are there a larR:e nllmber of small Stat.ea included in tbe 100 tbe 
Rulers of wbieh are members in tbeir own ri,goht, bot there arc Blflo 126 Stales, tbe 
Rulers of which are represented in the Chamber by them8e)ves. Our area haa 13 of 
such States. 

fI[c. is well.known that many of these Sh,les have consistently protesfed AIl:AioBt 
their ex('Josion from memhef'flhip of tbe Clvtmbt"r in their own rip:ht. The Govern
ment of India bave Te<'o.Rni~Pd the justice of the proll-st by giving one of Ihem, 
namely, Maynrbhaoj, tbe ri.Rht of mp.mbprship. GOYf'rnment are furtber rp-f'xftlmin
iog the qnt'Sf.ioo 10 consider tbe ri.rbt to similar memberahip of the other Slatcl in 
the eeeolld cl8A8 and it is likely tbat BOme of them may be promoted to tbe firet 
claRA. When, however, I IRay that Governmf"nt are e:laminin~ thA cases of tbe 
second clBA8 IRtate8, I have alRo a ff'f'lin~ that th~ are confinmg 1h,.jr invCl.li,lllllion 
to cases outaide the gooll:f8pbi('al divi8ioD to which we brlong. May 1 Iberrlorc 
take thiB opportunilY to impress upon yoo the nect"Bsity of rapidly and perlliBtelltly 
pres"ing your colaim before tbe attention of the GovernmeDt of His Ex('ellen~ tbe 
Govpmnr of Bombaf. Then there are the 3'27 tbird elsss Statal which arf'J bound 
to the Br tisb Empire by agrPements as inviolate and inYioable 88 the treaties of 
their grnter brerhrfOD. Above all, it is essential that the Federation of India sbould 
leave no di8('()ntented of ontcast residue without voice and wilhont repr~nI8tioo. 
In view of these collsidf'ratioos I ventured to urge before the Federal Stm"ture 
Sub-COmmittee in Eniliand tbat 150 should bf' the number allotted to the Slates 
in the Upper as well as io the Lower BOtlRe. I am of ·coorse aware that in any 
case a con8iderable dpgree of JrlOoping is inevitable. Bot the smaller the number of 
seats available, the larger will be the treOgrapbical extent of each gronping. I appre
hend that if the Deccan States are groupe<! with an)' States beyond the area of the 
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Deccan, it wHl involve grave inconveniences Dot only of distance but of J'oining 
toget.her peoples of different affinities and interests. This can be Bvoi cd by 
making the Houses sufficiently large. 

"Another important qnestion which conceros us is that of apportioning the 
quota of the States between them. It has been recognised that it is primarily a 
matter for settlement Rmong the Princes themselves ..... and the Princes have been 
invited to arrive at such 11 settlement before the end of March 1932. If a settlement 
is not secured within this period, His Majesty's. Government will set up an 
impanilll tribunal to advise as to the determination of the matter. The States 
themselves would have DO representation on this tribunal but they would all be 
invited to urge their claim before it. It. would hardly be (\ matter for surprise if 
any: individual State or group of States decided to determine its adherence to the 
Feaeration on the satisfactory solution of this question. I can, therefore, hardly 
over~emphasise the importance of a satisfactory Rolution of this question and we 
ought to train every DelVe to secure a reasonable and satisfactory settlement of 
this question. 

SALUTES 

"In this connection may I make f"a passing reference to the heavf handicap we 
all labour under B8 reprds our salute? A salute is 8 foctor with which the 
Rulers are concerned lD their personal or dynastic capacity and it has nothing tO

d do with matters with which the Federation will deal. Both the Government aD 
tbe Princes have further admitted that the salute list as it stands is full of anomalies. 
:Nevertheless we must recognise that there are' influential States which stand to 
profit by supporting: the criterion of salutes and we may,: therefore. anticipate tba

h 
t 

they will ur~e it With all the strength at their commano. There are many at er 
questions relating to finance, etc., arising out of the contributions that we m:ske 
either in the form of cash or in that of ceded territory aod our rights and obbgs· 
tions regarding customs, salt, opium etc. H our cases are Dot to go by default we 
have not a" day to spare in b~inDing our preparation for them. I caunot str8f:ls too 
much the need of our organiSIng ourselves at this critical juncture in the hlBAtory 
of our St,ates. We cnnnot afford to dissipate our energy at such a mome~t. oy 
policy of simple drnft will be suicidal. We can achieve a more eBtisfactorlYa 
Bettlement if we are willing and eager to co-operate with each other. We shOD 
immediately set up a commOn organisation. It is only if we are solid and well 
organised and canoy out our programme with efficiency and earnestness that we 
can bope to sncceed in gaining our points and main taming our . position so as to 
be able to play in the future a part in consonance with our past. 

"Before conciudinJt may J take this occasion to tell you how greatly I was 
impressed by the ohvious desire of the British Statesman in England to promo~ a 
satisfactory constitution for a Self~Governing India? We have the fur ~ 
Dssurance of His Excellency the Viceroy. thougb it was hardly needed, at any thara ~ 
by us, that the great maiorlty in British are in full support of t.be proposal . 
Indians should be given complete responsibility over the administration of th~ 
country subiect to certain necessary safeguards. I am Bure I am voicing a sta 
ment which is uppermost in the breast of everyone of us prescnt here when I s~~ 
that the interests of oar States as regards the },eaceful recovery of the econom\ 
conditions in India are identical witb those of the Government of India aDd ~ 
we sh.1I be proud of .othing so much as of such humble efforts as it. may. 
given to us to make in co-operation with Government and overcome the difficulties 
that confront them." 
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I N D I A IN PAR L I A MEN T 
India Office Estimate. Debate 

Houle of CommoDl-29th Fohru..,. 1932 

The debate on the India Office Estimates was beld in the HODee of CommoDs 00 
the 29th February 1932. Sir Samuel Hoare in introducing the Estimates delivered 
a speech reiterating the defence of the repressive policy of the Government of Indio. 
Making an earOel't appeal to India he added that the Emergency PowefB which 
they were discussing did Dot sJgnify the end of the policy of co-operation. They 
were not ~videDce of the conflict between British and Indian political aspirations but 
merell a bulwark against aoarchy, disorder and revolution. required 88 much for 
India s constitutional progress as for the avoidance of strife and bloodshed. 

"We have repentedly proved our readiness to work with Indians provided they 
sincerely desire to work with us upon the basis of the policy approved. last Decem
ber by aD overwhelming majority of the House of Commons". 

Sir Samuel Hoare commented on the fact that three weeks ago he was called 
upon to answer a record number of over fifty questions which showed. unmistakably 
the members' interest in Indian affairs and also that the Houso was anxious for 
a debate in which he could give them a full statement on the present position. t::lo 
far from deploring this interest he welcomed it and 80 far from resenting .the desire 
for information he was glad whenever he was able to satisfy it. 

Sir S. Hoare said that a fortnight ago he had issued a blue book in which he 
had set out in great detail the events of the last few months. He had aet out those 
events in detail because be was anxiouB that every member should have before him 
a comprehensive picture of Indian affairs. To·day. il he had spoken at BOrne lengtb 
and covered more ground than he naturally would in any ordinary Estimates debate, 
it was because he realised that he was dealing with grave and serious questions on 
which every member of the HOUle had a right to have information and had a duty 
to express his judgment. 

Fortunately, he need not go into detail in the matter of past history. Tho blue 
book had set out very fully and comprehensively the events that led up to the do
CiB~ODS taken at the end of last year. It had showed in great detail the position in 
which we found ourselves at the end of the Roulld Table Conference, and carried on 
the history to a few weeks~. \Vheo last be addressed. the House 00 Indian affairs 
it was a moment when the second Round Table Conference had come to an end. Dele
{.,rates.had departed on thepvhole in an atmosphere of ~odwill. The only representative 
of the Congress had stood apart and even lie from tlme--to~time seemed to dislike 
the discordant note he was striking. 
. It might therefore be said that beginning in December whon last they had an 
IndiaD debate, there was a ttencral atmosphere 01 goodwill and a ~eneral desire to 
advance along the road to co-operation. 

If he had been asked then to make a forecast of the comin~ event. he would 
have said that the forecast WB8 "chan~ble but not imme(hately 8tormy'~. But 
within the iface of almost a few days the storm burst, the reverberations of which 
we were sti feeling. 

W AB !fO'"TAUTY OF CONGRF'.88 

\Vb.tever might have been Mr. Gandhi's personal inclinations the fact remaill(.'(} 
indisputable that in the second half of December the leaders of tbe ConpC88 org.n
isations were determined to renew the war with the Government of India. If the 
members studied the blue book they would see that instance after instance sbowed 
indiRputably that the war mentality had posseB5ed the leaders of the CongTeBs in 
India. The blue book showed in dctail bow the Red Shirt movement had been 
stimuillted by the Congress in the North-West Frontier Province and how in that 
very inflammable area, a critical sitnation had arisen that threatened the very basi8 
of the QQ,ernmen!. 
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The blne book had again showad how in the United Provinces the Congres. ~ad 
stimulated a revolutionary movement that looked like leading to agrarian revoluu0!l' 
There was also evidence 10 plenty-if he had time he could give it to the Houae m 
detail-that in the Province of Bengal the leaders of the Congress, particularly hth• 
Left leaders, were in closo contact with the Terrorist Movement. Look .Vl

d 
ere 

you might, from North India to the South, there was overwhelming en enoo 
that tbe Congress was bent on renewing the war against the British Governmtnt. 
We might have regretted that fact. It might be that .ome Membera were not ato
gether surprised. 

But it must be remembered that ever since the Gandhi·Irwin Agreement there 
had been sigos that many prominent Indiaos in the Congress organisation were U8' 
ing the settlement not as a period of peace but simply 8S a period of. tempor~~ 
truce during which they were preparing for the renewal of war and dnnng whl 
they were taking every opportunity to m~nify theili. own organisation at the expense 
of established Government aDd setting up 8arallel and revolutionary Goverllmeo\ 
against the established forces of Law and rder. 

Sir B. Hoare claimed that, in view of these' indisputable facts, there was no 
conne open not only to this Government, but to any Government worthy of the 
name, but to take the action they did take. 

The Government was faced with this direct threat to its existence not b.y' .i 
comprehensive movement covering the whole of India, bUL by a section 

. o~allisatioD which admir.tedly rf'presented only a very small portion of the grea~ 
"'" population of India. If any Government worthy of the name of G.)fer.om~e 

was to coutinue in India at all it was bound to accept the challenge thrown 10 I 
teeth. 

GOVERNMENT'S FOlWlDAlILE POWERS 

But he was aware that there were some membere, who, while accepting this gen~ 
ral claim that the Government had to take actiou to meet this threat, yet thong re 
first that the action they were taking was e:s:ct'sllive and, secondly. that they we d 
abUSing the power under which they were &CLing. Tbese were serious charges ·tha 
needed an answer. He would take them in turn. Taking the first char/Z8 that of 
powers were 8J:cessive he admitted that the POWCl'8 given to the Government t in 
India and Provincial Governments were very formidable. They were set °:O,er 
detail in the appendices to the blue book. They covered and were inteuded to bold 
the whole field of possible attacka on the Government. He believed ~ey s 0 if 
cover the field and he believed it woald have been a dereli,·tioD of thelr duty , 
faced with this critical situation, thcy had taken only inadt'quate powers. , 

Sir S. Hoare believed further that they were much more likely to reach a po~: 
when the Emergency Powers could be brought to an eud if they acted over their 
whole of the fi-·ld and left no opeuings to tbis h081i1e organisation to m~ke being 
action unsuccessful. Be, therefore, claimed first of all that so far from IIchs ',a 
the caulle of criticism against them that they had token' full and compr en~1 eo 
powers, the criLlcism would have been just if the powers had not been comprehl!ns~es 
'fhere was another consideration he would like to put to the memben ou the ~D~fsb 
opposite. The attack launched by the Congress was not an attack upon the n ~cl: 
Government1 but an attack on auy Government aod more than that, it was aD at 
upon the wuole community. o' 

He would tell tbe Ron.e why h. made that claim. If the machine of Go'~h' 
meot had broken down it would have beeD apparent to the great populations of fal 
Indi~n conlinent that action Buch as the Congress had launched had been BUCC~II to 
and at would hnve been a direct incentive to iliis community or that commuDlty 
have undertaken the same kind of direct action. b'D 

Ev.ery member knew how inflammable was that material in India when 80yt ill~ 
touchmg the communal question arose. Daring all these weeks he had bee!! terr the 
lest a breakdown of the machine of Government should be a direct inceDuve to 
renewal of communal strife. last 

Let the members coDBtandly remember those terrible events in c~wnpofre atae" 
year. On no account must we run the risk of any repetition of that klDd 0 C lta! 
trophe. At the Lime of a crisis sach as thiB it was quite esBential that the CeD rI 
GOye~Dment and Provincial Governments should have the fullest pOBsible PO"~ID~ 
dr88~lc though they might be, to make a repetition of that kind of cataltrOphe .. 1 
poillble aut they could make it. 
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He came DOW to the second criticism, Damely, that the authorities ,,~re abusing' 
the powers they possessed, that they were using them rnth'e.';;s'r and that they were 
using them in such a way as not only to deal with the actuR emergency. but also 
a8 to suppress the legitimate expression of public opinion. There again, he IlfIkod 
the members to look at the actual facts of the situatlOD. He was JUBt Bs.fully alive ON 
they to the danger of uncontrolled administrative action and the Viceroy Rod hill 
Government were just as alive 88 he. 

But when he looked at the facta of t.he situation during these Jast weeks ano 
when he thought of the dangers in Indio, of the great difficulties with wbich rho 
authorities, great and small, were faced, he inevitably come to the ('onelusion Ihnt 
upon the whole, these powers had been used with common sense and moderation. 

It might be that here and (,here, probably in the fnee of great danger and dim~ 
culty, some individnal might have misused his authority. n that be 80. inve&til..'ll~ 
tion always followed. nelion of that kind in the ordinary course. As far as he hllu~ 
self was concerned, and it was also the action of the Government of Iodia, we had 
been ready to look into a number of specific charges made in individual cases allll 
t.he result of our enquiries showed t.hat, speaking generally, the authoritics nud 
particularly the police, had behaved exceedingly well In a very difficult sitl1atio~ Rnd 
upon the wholel these drastic powers had not been abused or used to an cxcCRRiv~ 
degrcc~ 

He would take' two charges that had beeD made in the House in this connection 
during the last few weeks. 

"WIDE LATITUDE" TO INDIAN PBESS 

There was a char~e that they hod suppressed the e."'tpression of opinion by ccn~ 
sorship. There was no cellsorhip in India of any reputable foreign newspllper cor~ 
rp.8pondent. At one time there was restriction for miJitary purposes on the North~ 
\Vest Frontier. He understood that the restriction had now been removed Rnd 00 
check to·day was placed 00 any foreign newseaper correspondent in s('ndiug n(,WK 
t.o this conntry or any other part of Europe. That that was 80, he thought, mil(bt 
eReily be checked by the fact tbat many of the most inaccurate reports &S to what. 
had been happening in India had appeared in the foreign Indian Prcss. 

As to the Indian Press the House could see from the PCeHS Act nnd (he Ordi~ 
Dances the action they were taking. 

Speaking generally, the netion taken had been designed for ODe purpose 010110 
namely, to stop incentives to disoruer ond terrorism Rod not to 8tifle expreRs;ou or 
public opinion. There, asmin, be invited the attention of the members oppoRitc 10 
the Indian Press itself. If t.hey would study it they would see that n "ide latitude 
-some would say 0. much too wide latitude-had been given to the Indian PrcsH All 

the medium for cxpressiol') of opinion bORtile to Government. 
Referring to the charges made against the police, Sir S. Hoare said it would be 

very surprising in a situlltion of the kind if the cbarges were 1I0t made R~ailU~t the 
poitce, but. upon the whole, the police had acted splendidly, even under tho f(reat<"FIt 
provocation and under trelDendous odds at great risk to their Jives and to the JiV{'M 
of their families. Speaking generally, they h::.d acted with admirable rcstraint JlUll 

with cODRpicuolls moderation (Minisrerial cheers). 

"TRP'MPED up" CASES AOAINST POLICE 
Sir S. Hoare was aware that cases were beiD~ made against them but he would 

remind the House that in nn emergency of this kind there was a staple manufacttlrf' 
of atrocities in order to discredit the various servicCR of the Government gcoeralh', 
He would remind the House ,,,hat look place ooly last year in a Hit,nation not nl
~ether unlike the present situation. Case after case was trumped up against tho 
police. When they enquired into tht'Be cases nine out of ten were discovcrt.>d to b(~ 
fabricated. He would give the House one or two instances of the creation of 
atrocities. 
. A long and very circum~tantial story of po~ice b~ut.lity of a particularly dise-UA~ 

hog nature to a volunteer ID Rohtak was prlOted ID the Congrcss Bulletin aud 
brought to the .Secretary of State's Dotic~ It. was stated that .. complaint had heen 
made to a Magtstrate on oath. 00 enqUiry It was foond that the "lagilltrate an 
Indian, had investignted the complaint and found it to be ft tissue 01 li(~. 'l'hl! 
volunteer was also examin~ .the day after the alleged as!!llult, by h.o doctors who 
flliled to find any trace of lIIJury of any sort. 

50 
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Again it w .. alleged that the police at Borsad had dispersed a peaceful pro ... sio. 
of women with great violence beatin${ them with lathis and kicking them aod 
Rulling their hair. The procession had been organised to protest ~aiD8t the alleged 
ill·treatment by police of two WOmen mentioned by Dame. On enquiry it was found 
that the facts were e!1tirly different. The police had taken action only when a crowd 
had collected behiud the women and started throwing stones and a small force of 
thirty police w" in danger of being ov.rwhelmed bl a mob of two thousand, It was 
inevitable in a scutHe that 80me women should be mjuredJ but the worst injury 
sustained. was hurt. to a knee. Of the two women said to -have been ill-treated, one 
did not exist at all and the other was subject to fits and inju!ed herself in a fit, 

BARDOLl ENQUffiY 

It was also relevant, BS an instance of fabrication of evidence by the CoD~1 
to refer to the report of the Special Officer appointed to enquire into the allegatlO~8 
regarding the use of lathis in connection with the collection of land revenue 10 
Bardoli. After the most patient enquiry. into the allegations of the police excesses I' ' 
Mr. Gordon had found that there WaS no evidence at all of JiO ,Ice 
persecution. Witnesses put forward by the Congress broke .down under exs,minatbJOD 
and were one and all found to be lying. He could not aVOid the conclu810~ t ~t 
one of the main obiects of the CongresM in making these accusatioDS was to dIscredit 
the police by making them appear a8 persecutors of harm]css snd defencel.ess pea. 
Banta. In one case, in fact, Mr. Gordon had found that there was a deiilute conS· 
piracy to bring a policeman. Darned Sitaram GODp.!1.t, into trouble. . 

Charges of brutality were trumped up a~aiDst him from three. different v.dln~h' 
In DO case was there found to be a shred of evidence a~ain8t him. In fact, In t e 
case of one village it was discovered that Sitaram was not even among the party of 
police on the occasion mentioned. ~ 

This continual misrepresentation of the police was a fact that must be ts~eo 
into account in 'udging the behaviour of the police now. During the last cam~gn 
the police were ID many places subiect.ed to extreme provocation. Often they h~ 
to submit to personal abuse of the most offensive character, while every effodrt tb" 'r 
made by the members of the Congress to make life intolerable for them an el 
families by means of social boycott and other devices of the snme kind. Oftep. th.~ 
were in danger of their lives from infuriated mobs and many had receive.d l~lurtb 
more or less serious. An example of what the police had to suffer was given I ID f : 
Bombay fortnightly: _report which he had just received. After the dispersa 0 
crowd, B mob' of 500 proceeded to the house of the brother of a Police Sob-Inspector 
and assaulted him. He would give another instance. ts 

The House was entitled to have these instances and be took it from the eveD 18 
of tbe last few weeks to show how widely inaccurate were many of the repor 
circulated regarding what WRS happening in India. ed A 

Here was an example of tbe sort of exaggeration to which he had referr
ded

, 
Lahar. newspaper Slated that 481 Red Shirls had been killed and 651 woon oa

d certain dates in or Dear Kohat. The actual facts were t,hat 14 had beeD killed . an 
28 wounded. These figures hod already been published in an official commUDIqUe. 
To such extent were exa~gerations and falsehood possible. 

In view of that evidence, Sir S. Boare sug~estoo. that members should be very 
careful in sifting the evidence of charges for which now and then certain Me~b: 
bad made themselves responsible. When he said what he had said about he 
inaccuracy of many statements that had been current in the last few W~8 the 
",:ould. Dot like it to be thought the Government of India was not ~8tcblng ai. 
Situation very carefully and wae Dot 88 anxious 88 any member to aVOid the pos 
bili!Y of anY' excessive action in future. tcb 

. Perhaps he could not do better than quote one or two extracts from a desps 8tb 
of the Government of India to the Provincial Governments as recently as The 
February dealing with the wbole question of the- use of emergency powers. • 
inatructlons it contained showed tho caution and moderation with which the GOV~ 
ment of India had acted. Be would quote one or two more important pasas 
!first. tbe Gove~nment of India, recogDl8in~ ~he responeibil.ity attaching to the a88Q~':; 
bon of e:&:tFBordmaty powers, would again brlDg to~the nottce:of the local G.overn~ose 
the great Importance of exercising control and Bupervision over the exercl,se of hem
powers Bnd, second, they would request the local Governments to sstlsfy t 'cb 
~elves with relitard to the alleged instances of abuse brought to their notice" ed"hi ja 
18 of coune the formal practice and procedure. Some of the powers cont~n 
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the Ordinances arc drastic and the Government of India. aUach great importance to 
the control by local Governments of their exercise. 

At the same time the Government of India would request the Jocnl Gov. 
ernmcnts-

(a) to satisfy themselves, in nccordnnce with the usual procedure, as to the 
facts of particular cornplainU or alleg-:ltioM br\)ught to their notice if they appear 
to be of 8uch importance as to require such action; 

(b) to counteract false or exnggerated accounts of particular incidents by giving 
publicity to the actual facts; 

(e) lD genuine cases of abuse to take sucb nction M may be necessllry by way 
of redress or by disciplinary measures. 

POLICY OF "FIRlI AND STRONG AcrION" TO CONTINUE 

"I am to make it clear" continued Sir S. Hoare, still quoting instructions. 
Uthat what is said above is not to be interpreted ns representing in nny way n 
d<JfiectioD from the policy of the Government to take firm and strong nction in 
dealing with the Civil Disobedience movement. Such action is not prejudiced, but 
!s rather confirmed by the avoidance of exce3S, and experience, timo and again, has 
ID fact shown that the best results arc Bchie~ed by the observance of the strictest 
discipline. Nor is it to be interpreted as indicnting nny desire 00 the part of the 
Government of India that servants of the Government should Dot be Dssured of 
receiving the fullest support in all reasonable measures which arc necessary in deal· 
iog with the Civil Disobedience movement. On the contrary I the Government of 
India will gh·e their fnll support to the local Governments in nil such measures an~ 
they are confident that the local Government will give similar support to their 
officers. . 

These, continued Sir S. Hoare, were the instructions under which tho emergeney 
powers were being carried out. He could cJaim os evidence that the measures 
themiielves had 00 the whole beto accpptcd as ncccssary in India. the fact that not a 
single vote of censure either in the Legislative Assembly or any Provin~ial Couneila 
had hcen carried against the Government action and that they bod received represen· 
tatioDs oat only from politicians but from businessmen and country district8 that. in 
their view, these emergency powers were csseotiq,) and inevitable and wero ~emg 
used with caution and moderation. Before he left this part of his subject he Wished 
to SQy a few worrfs about one pbase of the "situation that oaturally C8U8~ great 
aO'liety, the position in Bengnl Rnd the terrorist campaign launched ogalDst the 
Government during re<:ent months. 

BENGAL TERRORIST MOV.EME..~T 

The most drastic powers contained in the Ordinances wcre powers given to the 
Government of Beogal to deal wiLh terrorism. Terrorism, os every member Imew, 
had had a hold in Bengal for many y('ars past Rod in recent years. indeed. recent 
months, the terrorist th"reat had become fnr more serious. In the past few mo.n~hs 
there had been nineteen serious terrorist ootrages! for the most part against British 
Officials, There had been outrages against women and children. . 

The new sinister feature (If these outrages Willi that women and girls ~ad been 
brought into the service of the terrorists. Only last week he had the fomful ex· 
periellce of hearing from Mrs. Stevens, the widow of the official, "one o. the. most 
popUlar, one of the most intelligent. one of tbe most sympathetic offiCials In the 
wbole of Indian Service, the story of her husband's murder at the houds of two 
girls. He would oat repeat tbe details nor.would he give extracts, of whi~b be. had 
pages from the terrorist leaflets that, unhl recently, wcre everywhere bemg elfeul. 
nted in Bengal, for the express purpose of inciting to wholesale murder of British 
officials. 

Perhaps even more siniEter than Bomc of these other features WQ.8 the undeniable 
fact that many Congress leaders io Bengal had been hand in glove with certain of 
the leaders of the terrorist movement. Did we neN. any further J'u!ltificBtioDs for 
the action that we bad to take in Bengal and elsewhere? It waul have been the 
Burrender of the elementary doty of any Government if we had oot invested tbe 
CTOvemment of India with the fullest and most comprehensive powers possibly to 
cut this blot out of the life of Bengal. 

Sir S. Hoare claimed, io view of what he had said, that they had ample 
jnstification for the measures takcn, that they had used those measnres with cantlOn 
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Rnd moderation aod that the Government of India, from the highest oOicial, 
from the Viceroy down to the most junior police constable. had acted with courage, 
CAution and com mOD sense and that the machine of Government in the face of great 
difficulties had fuDctioned with really remarkable efficiency. 

THE FRONT[ER SITUATION 

Sir S. Hoare continued : 
"May I DOW Bum up the present situation as I see it to·day 'I I will begin with 

the North·West Frontier Province. There, all my information goes to show that the 
Red Shirt movement, which a few months ago was 80 imminent a d8n~er to thll 
Gc.vernment 8S a whote, is beginning- to collapse from nil sides. There is evidence 
of a great change of opinion iii the Frontier Province. Men who a few weeks ago. 
stood out in an attitude of hostility, are coming in to c()aoperate with the Govern· 
ment. Revenue is coming in better than for sevetol years. I think it may be 
claimed that, speaking generally. the position in the North-West Frontier to-day 18 far 
more stable than- for many months. . 

Then there is the second danger zonel the United Provinces, a grent provlDce, 
almost entirely agrarian: in which there are more than one million landowners,. maoy 
of them very small lanuowners, and in which, in n few weeks before Ch!lstmss, 
there was every evidence of a movement so serious as almost to be an agrarian dr .. 
volution •. My information to-day confirmed in the last telegram I !eceived. to· sy 
from India goes to show that what is caUed the 'no-rent' movement 18 DOW vIrtually 
at an eDd. (Cheers). 

"In most of the other provinces the position is on the whole satisfactory. Tbthere 
nre, however, two exceptions to which, if I am to make a candid survey of e 
situation, I want to make an allusion. There is the position in Bengal where Wi 
have not yet been able to crush the terrorist macbine. It will take time. BOTth 
have no reason to suppose that we shall not succeed. Then there is Bombay. e 
position in the Presidency is ,quite definitely better, but the position in Bombay 
city itself is still unsatisfoctory in the matter of picketing and economic ~o,cot.t. 
Even in Bombay city itself I think I should be right in saying that thp. pO~ltJO~ 1& 

improving. The Government of Bombay has full powers to deal with the SI~~T~tl~n 
and I should very much hope to see 8 more marked improvement in t.he WCCA8 0 
come than we have been up to the prescnt. 

liOn t.he whole, it can De claimed that the drastic measures that w~ ~ave taken 
have achieved the results we have expected and that positioD to-day IS Immensely 
better than in the weeks at the end of last year. 

No ANNOUNCEMENT ON COMMUNAL QUESTION 

j;Ihere are still two scrious difficulties before U8. There is, first of all, that 
~ver-prcsent difficulty in Indian affairs, the communal trouble and, secondly, thte 
18 the diffic~lty, particularly formidable in a grent peassnt continent BUch a8 10 h 1ft, 
t,he economic depression. Of the communal position I intend to say not more ~ ,an 
two or three sentences. I realise the deep anxiety felt by the minority commuDltles. 
particularly by Moslems and the Depressed Classes. I know bow anxious they ar: 
10 be satisfied that their legitimate c1aims will be met before they ogr.ee to ,th 
provisions of a future constitution. I also know, after long mouths of dIS~UrIOI~ 
how many dangerous reactioDs are involved in the communal question, aD cbe 
only ~ay to-day that tbe Government realise the importance and ur~ency ,of \ 
qucstlOn, that on no account will we repudiate our obligations to the DUHon Y 
('ommunities that we have most solemnly undertaken and that we ask Ihe reprC" 
sentatives of minorities, particularly tho representatives of the Moslem com~uoll'~ 
that has with great faith Bnd loyalty abstained from non-co.operatioD, to believe !h 
~ur sincerity Bnd to be patient if in inevitable process of events, we do not r~'a 
mto a premature decision. His Majesty's Government and the Government of In ~~ 
a~e in ~lose consultation over this thorny question and uutil we. have .completed 0 
diSCUSSions r cannot make any anDOUDcement of our immediat.e lDtentIons. . 

PLIGHT OF 'IHE PEASANTS t 
"Then there is the second formidable difficulty, the economic position. I. do ~Y8 

know whcth,er it is. always realised in tho House how great is tho ecoDomlc cf10f through which lndla bas been passiug. India is a country, for Ihe most Pl!f bls 
small and poor peasants and the fall 10 the prices bas hit them 88 hard a. Jt 
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hit any community in any part of the world. The prices of primary commodit.ics 
have fallen in some cases by 50 per cent and when we take into account the slDall .. 
ness of the income of most of these peasant proprietors and that 9 out of ten of 
them owe considerable sums to money-lenders-there are 110 fewer than forty-five 
thousand .D?oney-Ienders in the AgrariaD province of Punjab-we will realise tbeir 
grave poSition. 

Prices have fallen and the burden of the debt u800 their shoulders owing to 
t~e fall has gone up sometimes to tbe extent of 7 per cent. To complete the 
picture, when we also take into accouot the fact that provincial revenues are to a 
,,'Teat extent dependent on land owners, it will be realised bow very serious is the 
economic crisis through lVhich India has been pR!~sing. Fortuootely, however, there 
are signs that the prices of primary commodities ID India are be~iDning to rise. 
Since September raw cotton has gone up by 75 per cent, groundnuts by 58 per 
cent and jute gunnies by 50 per cent Roil in the last few days there has been a 
jump' in the price of paC!d~, with exceJlent reaction in Burmn. 

Sir Robert Horne: "1 hose are sterling prices". 
Sir Samuel Hoare agreed and saidl: I'The result is that the burden of the 

present fixed charges is gradually being reduced and the buying power is being 
JDcreased. This charge is already showing itself in a better market for manufac
tured goods. Thirty million square yards of cotton goods were exported from the 
United Kingdom to India during January, this fi~ure being 12 millions hiJ.":'hcr 
than for last January. The figure for cotton-yarn in January was rhe higbest 
for more tban a year past and indeed only fifteen per cent below the monthly 
Average of 1928. I do Dot wish to exaggerate the extent of these improve
ment.s. I mention them rather as signs still uncertain but Done the less hopeful of 
better times. 

"It is satisfactory also to note that, at a time of such general economic depres
sion, there has been a striking improvement in the financial situation of the Govert~
ment of Iodia. I suppose that in the Inst September the fioancial position in ludla 
was as serious as in nny part of the British Empire. On the one hand there was a 
serious budget deficiency, on the other the export trade of India, on which we were 
dependent for remittances to London, had fallen greatly. Indian eredit stood vcry 
low in the City of London aud to make mntters worse there was a certainty that in 
tho nenr future certain short-term Iodinn loans were maturing and it \vould ~a.vo 
been very difficult for anyone last Septe.J..bcr to ssy how exactly these mntuntlc8 
\Vere going to be met. 

GOLD EXPORT FROM INDIA 

"1 am glad to be able to say that we are no lon~er faced with so black n pro"
peet as faced os last September. On all sides Ihere has been really remarkablo 
improvement. Ever since the rupee was linked with the sterling Jast ~eplcmbcr 
things have been steadily improvlDg. Prices have been rising and now on unexpect
ed feature has shown itself. the vast sums of gold from homs in India, which have 
been e..,;ported aDd which have produced striking improvement in the 
Indian balance of trade. No less than 36 million sterJin~ of gold has been exported 
from India since last September and the e:sport looks hkc continuing. More gold 
has been exported since last September or rather Jrold has been e:s:portoo from Iodin 
since last September at a higher rate than it has even been exported from the J!;old 
fields of Soutb Africa. This e:s:port has greatly he1pcd to strengthen the rupee ex
(~hange aod tbe position of the Indiao credit in the markets of the Cil.y of London 
and I.bo world. If I needed evidence I would point 10 the fnct that only a few 
weeks ago the Government of India was able to repal without turther borrowing a 
1080 of no Jess than 15 millioo sterling raised in 102 -22" (Cheers). 

"Has any other great Government, in any part of the world, dnriDg the last six 
months, repaid a big loan, without having to borrow further for repayment? If I 
look at the quotations of the Government of India stocks in the City to-day, I 600 
t.he greatest possible improvement comport:<! with the quotation in last f::icptember. 
Let me give an instance. Four and half per cent Sterling Stock !9~55, which, in 
Reptember 1931, was quoted as low as 61 now stands in the neighnourhood of 84 
and Five and half:per cent Sterling Stock 1936-JR has risen from 80 to 97 in the 
Hame period. This great step forward has been taken towards winning back for 
Indian credit the high place it formerly held in the eetimation of the investing pub
lic. If I may sum up the economic situation in a sentence I would 8ay that Jndia 
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i. through the woret of Ihe crisis and is in a better position 10 take ad.a.tage of 
the ~_nera1 recovery. 

"Whilst I have exposed to them the Indian situation as I see it to-day the mem
bere will not wish me to take up time further, but it may be that many will be 
sBying 'fon have spokeD to us of the India of to-morrow.' Let them DOt think, ~f 
th18 criticism is in their mind, that I' am Dot constantly pondering over the IndIa 
of to-morrow. If I have Dot spoken of it to-day, it is because this debate is for the 
specific purpose to discuss IndIan administration during the last few months and I 
should have been out of order if I plunged into a discussion of the constitutional 
change of to-morrow. . 

Mr. Lan.bury asked if the Chairman had ruled that the dis.uasion of the Ron~d 
Table Conference was out of order, r.0iDtiOg out that there was a sum of £36,0CX> 10 
the Estimate on account of the Con erence. - . 

Th. Chairman replied that he did nol know how far it mi~ht be desirable to 
allow such a discossion and he must see what direction the discussion t~k, 
reminding him that he was unable to allow' a discussion on any matters involvlDg 
legislation. 

Mr. Lansbury urged that it - should be open to the Committee 10 ~is.u" 
expenditure on account of the Conference du1iog with the future constitutIon of 
India. 

Sir S. Hoare said he did o"ot dissent from that view and cootinued: If I was say· 
ing that DO doubt many members may be under the impression that whilst I am 
dealing wi •. h these questions of detailed administration I may not be thinking of the 
bjg~er issues of to~morrow;." . . 

'I caD assure them that that is not the case. Whether in the field of admlDlstra· 
tion or in the wider field of constitutional change we ore just as anxious.for co-opera· 
tion with representative Indians as we have ever been in the past. The Committees 
composed of representative Indian and British public men that are working. ~Dt 
certain det.ails of the Indian -constitution in India to~day are the outward VISible 
sign of. the sincerity of our desi~ for this co-operation. The emergency, powers are 
not a sign ~f .the end of. the policy of co~operation. They are not ~ sign of war 
bet.weenBrlt8lD and India. 'I'hey are not even evidence of the confhct between tbe 
British Government and Indian political aspirations. They are neither more nort~es8 
than the bulwark of any Government against anarchy, disorder and revolD 100. 
They are as much needed for the Indian constitutional progress in the future as 
they are for the prevention of strife and bloodshed in the present. tI 

"Let Indians of all sections of opinion realise this fact and let them con.stan.1 
remember the evidence that we have given them of our desire for co-operatloD 

: 
the I~ng months of patient forbearance whilst Government was subjected to thIeR. I 
and msults. the continuous highminded efforts of Lord Irwin for peace and the. h~b~ 
that we h'!-ve ungrud~Q~ly given in trying to solve the constitutional problem of.ded future. Time after time we have proved our readiness to work with them proVI rc 
they sincerely desired to work with us and provided that they web 
prepared to work upon the line of pollcy that was approved last December a~ 
an overwhelming majority of the House of Commons. Upon these li.nes we tb II 
ready to go forward. It is a crime agaiost the future to put obstacles 10 our pa :d 

Mr. Morgan Jonel (Labourite) moving a reduction of the India Ofllc,e vO,to aabe 
that\ but for the explanation that it was out of order to discuss legl8Jatlo~UDd 
won d have been diSAppointed as Sir S. Hoare's meagre reference to tb~ was 
Table Conference. Mr. Morgan Jones argued that the Consultative Committee bing 
leading to 8 con8ultation only_ between permanent officials nad said that ehve7t the 
now happening in India indicated a change in the Government approae. 0 bo' 
pr~btem. Referring to the "extrao~dinary celerity" with .whic~ Mr. Gandhi" wa~ould 
pneoned, Mr. Morgan Jones said· that Mr. Gandhi beheved that e urned 
have a~ opportunity to discussJhe~Ordinances with the Viceroy when he ret 
to Ind.a. d .ived 

Sir S. Hoare interrupted and was und.rstood to say that h. ha ref the 
several communications from Mr. Gandhi, who had not suggested a breach 0 
undprtaking. . f;SsioD 

Mr. Mor~n Jones repeated that Mr. Gandhi seemed to be under the ImErr sud· 
that he would be able to approach the Vicerol and he asked for the reason 0 'se a 
den and swift decision" to arrest Mr. Gandhi before he had a chance to es:~1 ndbi 
moderating influence. Mr. __ Morgan. JODes, contin.uing, said that Mr. a 
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rel?r~ented a 8ub9~Dtia! body of opio!on and if we wero aDxiouB to preserve the 
spmt of co-operation, It w~ exceedlDgly desirable to retain his willingness 
to cI?ooJ?erate to the last possible moment. Mr. Morgan Jones criticised certain 
or Sir 8. Hoare's utterances including the quotation UIhougb doge bark tho 
caravan paS8fS on." 

Sir S. Hoare said that it was a venr good quotation. 
Mr. Mor~D Jones agreed but Rsked whether it WIl8 good to UBe it in India. 

~e said that the .people wha had heen cordial supporters of the Governmen; had 
bitterly resented .. t. Mr. Morgan Jones proceeded to refer to the censorship 
and declared iliat he had heard from Pandit Malaviya that 1,100 word. that he had 
attempted to cable to the Opposition had beon held up on technical grounds. 

Mr. Morgan JODes read Miss Slade's telegram which Sir S. Hoare characterised 
88 very inaccurate in relation to the facts. 

~r. Morgan Jones argued that the Government had no right to withhold infor
matIOn from the members of the HouBe of Commons even tbough it was critical of 
Government's administration. He proceeded to relate a number of alleged occur
rences in India; including tbe cnse of Dr. Forrester Paton and in tbe incident in 
Kaira, where men were said to have been seized and made to stand stripped and in 
all fours for two hours in the woter of a village tank wbich he declared was a com
mon form of treatment judging from the docnments he had received. 

Conservatives interrupted and asked for the Bource of !Ir. Morgan JODCS' 
information. 

Mr. Morgan Jon •• replied that if he wae to he a.ked th. name. he would a,k 
Sir S. Hoare for his informers. 

Referring to the OrdinancsB, Mr. Morgan Jones declared that there W8S -not a 
vestige of liberty left. He was convinced that the Government's policy was bound 
to "rook every attempt at reconciliation. He invited Sir S. Hoare at this late 
hour (despite the provocation:; which he might feel the Government had SUffered, 
but which other SIde felt equally) to review the situation and limit specdiJy the 
exercise of arbitrary powers lest there should Boon be no friends of Britain left in 
India. 

Mr. Geoffrey lloyd declared that Mr. Morgan JODCS'S Rtrictures would not af .. 
feet the admiration the House felt for Sir 8. Hoare's administration of Indian 
affairs. He honed that India realised the overwhelming support Sir S. Hoare had. 
(Conservative cheers). It was ~ite clear that India would be efficiently administered. 
as long as Sir S. Hoare was lSecretary of State. 

Mr. Lloyd proceeded to deal with the various trade aspects of the situation, 
particularly with reference to the Ottawa Conference and the benefits which India 
might derive from it, and said that the suspicion mURt be dissipated thllt IlIdia's 
fiscal policy WIlS dictated from Whitehall. He pointed out thot I'as the result of 
Britain's change of fijlcal policy, our relations with India had chAngod.. We had no 
need now to wait for preferential favout'll. but could suggest reciprocal arrangements 
urging that Ottawa should take a broad survey of the Empire's commerce. Mr. 
Lloyd said that India should take a prominent part~ aod suggested the ineJu8ioD in 
the Indian delegation of unofficial members and representativC8 of the great Indian 
industries. Mr. Lloyd thoD~ht tbat India might easily secure Bubstantial advantages 
from the Dominions. He also nrged the BritiBh Government to remember Indian 
interests when negotiating with foreign countries with a view to securing. for Judia 
tariff concessioDs in forf'ign mBrket8. He added that there must be two SIdes to any 
tran~action. Preference for British machinery and general manufactnres would be of 
the hi~hest value. 

Col. Wedgwood believed that the Ordinances were necessary. but the cure for 
the present situation was to give chance of proJiperity to the people of India them
selves. He did not tbink that tbe Congrcss would complain of Government'. mea
sures. He was afraid tbat the Round Table Conference end the Committeea in IDdia 
would leave matters WONle, so far as democratic India was concerned. 

Sir ResiDald Craddock congratnlated the Government on its firmness in 
calling the bluff of the CoolZrcss, but he doubted whether a Government based 
on democracy could settle Hindu-Moslem differences which aD autocratic Government 
might. 

Major Attlee condemned anarchy and murder, bnt expressed the opinion that 
it was 8 mistake to repress the "bole :of the Congress movement by force. He 
feared that the Government, in seeking to placate the minoritiel, mi,ght estrange the 
majority. He con.idered it undeniable that the Indian commercial ,nterelta to tb. 
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past. had been sacrificed to the British. He asked who was goiUK to represent 
Indian trade at Ottawa and urged that Indian interests must be realJy 
represented. Major Attlee feared that the Government's policy was forcing Indians 
into the Congress and Britain would eventually be opposed by a United India. 

Mr. Walter Smile. supported Sir 8. Hoare, but observed that the tenders of 
the Bombay Municipalit.y emphasiRcd to intending contractors that no articl~ 
manufactured in the Bntish Empire outside India should be used except, when not 
available elsewhere. It was not fairplay, commented Mr. Smiles, to prosecute 
picketers and allow the Municipality to defy the Government. 

Mr. BernaYI, after ~ommeDtiDg on N stiona! Government's successful handling' 
of the Indian situation, urged an early statement on the Dew constitution whieh 
would powerfully strengthen the forces now rallying to Governmenfs policy of 
peace and order. 

The Labourite, Mr. Jobn. advocated the discontinuance of the prescnt pOlicy and 
the relCll8e of Mr. Gandhi and others from whom he thought mutual .underst.anding 
would be possible. 

Mr. Mollon, while acquitting the Congress elsewhE're in India of connection with 
('rimes of violenCE', declared that people exercising influence with the Bengal Congress 
Committee, and (;alcutta Corporation were involved in terrorist cODspiracies Rod 
appealed to ";ir S. Hoare as a duty to the people of Bengal to ensure that this 
evil was eradicated. . 

Hon. Cadogan condemned. the Congress lenders' reliance on mob rule and Bsked 
for an assurance toot there was no idea at present of parleying with imprisoned 
leadefll. 

Mr. Lan.bury said that certain speeches referred to Indians as though they 
required to be taught how to govern their own country. "This piece of imperti
nence", Mr. Lansbury observed, "should be dismissed from our minds':' The Con
grcss had shown that its policy was to work on pencefullines. 

Mr. Lansbury reminded the House that a ··certain form of agitation", had 
secured Home Rule for Ireland, when the Home Rule Party in the House of 
Commons had accomplished nothing. India had been promised self-government. 
Did the Prime Minister's statement at the Round Table Conference meaD that the 
AU,India Federat.ion, at some point, would have absolute control as the BritiBb 
Dominions overseas 'i Mr. Lansbury said that Mr. Gandhi was never satisfied 
whether .the Government meant that safeguards about the Army, Finance, etc, 
would disappear at the end of the transitioDal period. Mr. Laosbury believed that, 
onc:e the r.i~ht of self-determination was conceded to India, revery thing conl,d be 
satlsfactoflly arranr.cd. The greatest censure of our administration was n discon
tented Indin, and' despicable methods of holding the pcople down.ll 'Was not COD
ciliation a better way? 

INDIA AND OrrA \VA CONFERENCE 

Sir S. Hoare winding up reiterated that the Government was JURt 8S rendy RR 
ever to co-operate with any section of t.he Indian opinion that would co-operate 
'With us, but they must co·operate with us and co-operate on the lincs of Govern
ment statement twice repcated. and eooorscd by both Houses of Parliament laRt. 
December. Sir S. Hoare regarded with the greatest expectation the result of 
the Ottawa Conference. The Government of India and himself were at prescnt 
in close communication re~ardjng the Indian representation at the Ottawa 
Conference. We were 8Dll:lOU8 that India should play a prominent part 
at the Ott·alva Conference, and that the paramount interests to be considered 
there in India's case, should be Indian interests. We had not the least intention 
of dictating economic policy from here regarding what India should or should ~ot 
do at Ott.awa. We wanted Indian interests to be kept constantly in forcr. tVe 
believed that when Indian interests came to be considered it might well be found 
that there was a definite line of advance for India to take in her own interests in 
the matter of commercial agreements with other parts of the Empire. There bad 
been allusions Dot only to the possibility of the grellter Indian trade with British 
markets but great~r opportunit·les in the Colonial markets. He could Rssure the 
House th~t t[lI~t Side at the q~e8tion would be kept in mind at Otta.wa. They would 
IlI~o keep In mmd the sU~JreStlOn made that possibly after the Ottawa Conference we 
Wight be able to help India materially in negotiations with foreign POWC11I. He 
thought he had said enough to show that the Government regarded discussions at 
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on !.~IYlOg to the, other point~ raised.,in the debate Sir S. Hoare pointed out that 
India. ~:~~r~~~tl~~~h~ORoe~nldgTInbdl '"cthelre was boot the . unanimous opinion in 
they h did' D t1 e on crence ad convlDced all delegatee tbat 
solved by ex:reme y Jfficult PF~blem8 to deal with, which could not possibly be 
had lost P t~ases abo gene.rllhtles •. He 8uggcst~ that the mct that the OoverOloCflts 
au DO Ime w atever 10 sending out Commlttees to India. on exactly the Jines 
PJ~3~te~ndt tbe ~oufin~ e1TabIe Oon.ference showed tbat they were carrying alit tho 
ther were e OIt y det.ermll~ed to proceed on the road of cO·operation. If 
ther: tadt:een t~ny obi stacie placed In the way of co-operation it ho.d been placed . B e Bc IOn f.> the Congress at the end of the year. 

Sir • Hpare slud he had been asked whether there was to be any sudden rc
:nersat of pohcy. ~e could aS8U!e the House ~bn.t the soswer was 'No.' Another 
t"~mber i:idba.kled If he could give the date Within which the new Indian coostitu
I n 'You e p aced on statute book. With the beat will in the world we could 

Dht. ff:ve the date for the obvious reason that there were many factors in'the probl('m 
w IC we~e beyond ~ur co~trol altogether. For instance, we were trying to creat.e I d~lI-Isndla Federation which mcant a Government in which both British India aud h lid tates t<,>ok part. . We could not dictate to Indian States when or how they 
s au . come 10. 9.Ut:StIOUS of that kind must be a matter of negotiation 
and Wll th the be.t Will 10 tbe world we could not say when tbe negotiation. would be 
camp ete. 

Sir •. S. Honre could say that we sbould proceed with the work of building up 
tho IndIan constitution with nil possible speed. We should attempt to remove the 
obstacles and there would be no avoidable del,,! but he could not possibly give the 
actual da~e within which the constitution caul be completed. 
H Referr.mg to Mr. \Vedgwood's criticism of the evils of indirect electioo, Sir S. 

oa~e said: He had often thought that as far as India was concerned it might be 
~~s'lJble tc? get wider representation particularly for the villages by meaDS of 80me 

md o~ Village election, That was })crhaps one of the few qucstions on which Mr. 
~andhl had agreed, but Sir S. Hoare would not enter iota an argumcnt with 
u ... r. Wedgwood on a question of that kiod. 

Replying to Major Attlee's criticisms that Sir S. Hoare was putting tho 
lYhole of India against Britain and that linking the rnpee with the Iter
hog had done a grave injury to India's economic life, t:)ir S, Hoare said 
he would only say that, judged by the results hitherto. it did oat seem 
that the criticism bad much foundation and dealing with :Major Altice's 
declaration that, in attempting to satisfy the minorities Sir S. Hoare would fail and 
t!lrn the majorities against him and also that the policy C?f givillg a new COT.18titu
tlOn to the North-West Frontier waS doomed to eqnal fadure. Str S. Hoare IBid he 
hod no reply to make tc those prophecies of evil except that the future would show 
whether he or Major AttIee was right. Sir S. Hoare continued that .Mr. Lansbu"y 
had criticised !Ir. Molson for identifying the Congress in .Bengal with terrorist 
movement. Sir S. Hoare wished that those criticisms were,'ustifil-d. 

It was perlectly true that there were many supporters a the Congrellll who had 
no concern, whatever, with the terrorillt movement, and that many members of tho 
Congress had repudiated terrorist .methods, but it ,was allM? true t.hat several of t~e 
most prominent Congress leaders ID .Bengal had given their blcsslDg to the tcrrorilit 
movement. If he had time he could quote chapter and verse to prove the truth of 
what he W88 saying. He had 8 mass of lI!'aterial proving it~ t~utb. In view of 
these facts, he maintained that Mr. Molson s Btatemedts were JUlltIlied, aDd as far all 
Bengal was concerned! there had been mnch too close a connection between the Cou
gress organisation and the terrorist movement. 

Sir S. Hoare undertook to look into the points rasised by Captaio Fuller 
relating to the Indian Army particularly with r~".rd to co~pulsory r~ 
tirement. Referring to the case of Rev. Forrester Paton, Sir ~ Hoare lIald that he waH 
lOOking very carefully into it, and from theinformat.ioD. gi~eD to the debate, jt.I.ook~ 
as if a mistake had been made. But he most say, 10 Justice to the authorillee In 
India that he had only heard one side of the case, and must reserve judgment until 
he had the whole facts before him. Sir S. Hoare &ssured the House that if a mis
take had been made in this or any other case, he and 'he Government would 
admit it. Regarding the more general case about the admioilltration of law !lnd ord.er 
in the Province of Madras, he bad received a telegram only to-day, etatlng qUite 
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categorically, that the Government of r.lndra. were carryin~ out both in letter and 
in spirit. the instructioDs of the Government of India which he had read earlier 

toat"~1iDg with Mr. Morgan Jones' criticisms, Sir S. Hoare said he seemed to 
think that the Government had!one back on the pledges of la,t winter, and that 
even Committees which they btl set up were Dot the committees contemplated by 
the Round Table Conferen~e, and that altogether, the chapter of co-operation was 
at an end. Sir S. Hoare could assure him that nODe of those charges were true. 
Mr. Morgan Jones had referred to the fact that the Committee, at one time. called 
the Working Committee, was now called the Consultative Committee, but the title 
did DOt make the leant difference to the Committee'. work, Mr. Mor~aD Jones had 
also criticised the mct that the Committee was composed exclUSIvely of Indian 
representatives. This particular committee was always intendoo. to be a committee 
of Indian representatives, from whom we could obtain Indian views on a certain 
number of specifio coostitutional questions. The Committee, whatever its name, was 
exactly tho committee contemplate<l last December. 

Dealing with the general question of co-operation, Sir S. Hoare drew attention 
to the fact that co-operation was still continning and that 8 number of prominent 
Indian representatives were working with British representatives on three committees. 
The House could take it that the chapter of co-operation was certainly not ended, 
and that the Government were just as prepared to-day 8S last December to co
operate with anybody:, who was prepared to co-operate with them. 

Dealing with .!'tlr. Morgan Jones' criticisms regarding the abuso of the Emer
gency Powers, Sir S. Hoare sait that he would venture to repeat the warning he 
had made earlier that atrocities of that kind were very easy to fabricate and that 
past experience had gone to show that in niDe cases out of ten, they were fabricat
ed, and there was little or nothing in them. Where there was a definite reason to 
think that there had beon abuse they would certainly make aD in vestigation, but 
he rather regretted that Mr. Morgan Jones seemed to take the responsibility of 
some .of t~e charges. Sir S. Hoare would look into them, and be would be 
surprised If a great deal of the substance was found in them. 

There was no ground,. whatever, for the critici~m, that the Government's policy 
had been reversed and toat they had DOW subatituted a policy of war.and conflict 
for a policy: of co-operation, which was supported by an over-whelming majority of 
the House last December. 

Mr. Morgan Jones' motion for the reduction of the vote was defented by 195 
vote. to 23, and the debate concluded. 

Debate on the Indian Situation 
HOUle of CommODI-24tb. March 1932 

On the motion of adjournment for Easter Mr. Grenfell au behalf of the Labour 
Opposition, delivered a general indictment of Goverr,ment's 'policy in India as contrnQ' 
to the letter and spirit of the Prime Minister's declaration at the close of the ROUll.d 
T~ble Conference. Mr. Grenfell said that then hopes were. raised that the long negoh: 
at~on8 had not been fruitless but they had never been told clearly why Mr. GandhI 
faded to get the conference with Lord Willingdon RDd why the amnesty so thoroughly 
endor~ed by the Prime Minister did not operate. We now appeared to be further back 
than we had been for years, not because of any absence of desire for a settlement, but 
aPJl~ren~ly bcc!1use the machinery of conciliation had broken down. Mod~rate 
oplDlon 10 India was more profoundly anxious than it had been for a loog time. 
There was a ';Dove1;Dent in India expressing itself unwisely l?o88ibly in the opmion of 
mn~y people 10 thiS country' but toere was a movement which was growing all over 
India. Mr. Grenfell doubt~ whether the Ordinances could be'lustified on any ground. 
The Government were bUilding up a tradition of injustice, which was not a good 
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::f'1l1:t~ohr Gthe hopes expressed by the Premier. There was a feeling in India that 

rI 18 overD~eDt would Dot keep its word. 
I llr. Grenfe!1 sOld that the Indinn people must be told that we did not wish 

D 18 to be maIntamed for ever under repression and tyranny . . rr. Grenfell read extracts from the telegram from Pand,t MalBviya which he 
Bil ' had been stopped in transmission. The telegram quoted a large I Dumber of 
a 1ed assaults and arre.8~B. It declared that the boycott movement WaB progressing 
:0 that the sales of Bntl8~ cloth and other goods were diminishing. It added that 
B~yere mea8~res bad only stiffened the Indian resistance while the Government's pre-

rge was b.clDg lowered and financial bankruptcy was ahead. The telegram concluded 
bYdd~m"!,dlDg the abandonment of the present policy on the ground of humanity 
an ]ustlc~ and Indo-British trade relattons. 

Mr. Campbell (Conservative) believed that Sir Samuel Hoare and Lord Willing
don were as eager to. withdraw the repressive measure 118 anybody else. bu~ where 
there were murder, Violence aud picketing, the Government must taxa measures to 
preserve Law and Order. He complaiDea that hitherto there had beeD lack of Go
~erDmeDt propaganda to counteract the civil di~obedience campaign and seditious 
Ib1es and. exa.~ge~ation8 in the vernacular press. He extolled the arrangements made 

Y,certalO dlstnct officers to explain the position to the populace and hoped that that 
pol~cy would be. ~rried out thr~ughout India especially in rural areas. . 

!Ie :!1!,ged BritIsh firms to Withdraw to advertising from newspapers carrymg on 
8ntI·Brltlsh propaganda. 
th Colon~1 Applin (Conservative) referred to the breakdown of the negotiations on 

e question of <:ommnnal representation and the request that the British Govern-

I
meD;t should decide what he claimed Indians were unable to decide for themselves. 

nd18DS were Bsking for' the impossible. How do they expect us to give a decision 
acceptable to both parties 'I He urged that, if nsked to gIve a decision, we should, 
8S recom.meDd~d in the Simon Report, ,:trant self~government in the fir~t instance to 
~o provlI~ces In order to make au experiment on a smaller scale. If IndlaDs succeeded 
10 governIDg themselves in the provinces the, might find a solution for the larger 
problem •. Col. Applin urged that consideration should be given to the smaller 
communities, espec18lly to the rights of Englishmen living in India. 

Mr. MorgaD Jonel (Labonrite) invited Sir S. Hoare to reiterate that the Govern
ment did ~Ot intend to recede from the declarations made at the conClusion of the 
Round Table Confercnce. He claimed that the present situation was alienating not 
only the Congress adherents but Moderates also. 

Sir Samuel Hoare declared that the state of India to-day was in many respects 
substantially better than the end of last year. By every possible test, whcLhcr, ~be 
standing of Indian credit, the gradual rise of the prices of the primary commodlhe;s, 
the intake of revenue or any other test, financial or economic, the position in Indla 
was Bubstantially better to~day than last December. 

Sir S. Hoare ob!!erved that some vernacular press went to far greater length 
than the Press in any other country. Indian Provincial Governments were very 
mueh aware of the need of greater propaganda. Governmcnt officials w~re DOW 
travelling ~e districts explaining to the villagers. They wcro also cxplonng the 
possibility of cinema propaganda. One or two Indian Departments now had travel-
ling cinemas and it was believed that the result had.been satisfactory. . 

Government was giving foreign correspondents in India every opportoDity of 
seeing the position themselves. He thought that during the Jut few m~ntb8 the 
facts of the situation in India were bettcr reported in American and foreign Press 
than formerly. As regard the charges of repression and the allegation that the Govern
ment had ended the ~rjod of conciliation mitiated at the Round Table qonferenco, 
Sir S. Hoare admitted that the Ordinances wcre very drastic and severe, coverIDg almo~t 
every activity of Indian life, but he did not apologise on that account lor their 
introduction. The Ordinances were introduced comprehensively because the 
Government with the full knowledge at its disposal sincerely believed that 
they were threatened with an attack on the whole basiB of the Government. 
The Ordinances were essential to prevent India from drifting to anarchy and 
disorder. As regards)he;suggestion that fhe Ordinances were:canicd:out to the e:s:trcmc 
and sometimes in a tyrannical manner, Sir S. Houe said he had very carefully 
enquired into the Dumber of allegations that the police ~or authorities bad abused 
powers and hitherto he had found very little foundation. He would be the 
first to admit when a mistake had been made, irrespective of the lact whether 
it concerned the Britisher or the Indian and he was prepared to make the sam. 
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apology. As rogards Pondit Malaviya's telegram, Mr. Grenfell was misinformed co,!
cernin!! the allelled stopping of the telee;ram_ What actually happened was that Pandlt 
Malavlya submItted a telegram of 1,!OO words containing what the authorities beli~v
ed muCh inaccurate information. .N evertheless the Postal authorities did not raUle 
an objection. ' 

The officials asked Pandit Malaviya to pay the fee which seemed to be very r .. son• 
able (laughter), but Pandit Malaviya demuried desiring to aend at press rates upou 
which the offiCIals pointed out that Pandit Malaviya had no connection with the 
"ress. In conclnsion Pandit Malaviya did not wish to aend the telegram owing to 
the high cost of transmission. 

Sir S. Hoare said that no decUve step to constitutional advance either in: the 
the centre or in the Provinces was possible without 80me kind of a communal 
settlement. The Government were Dot prepared to accept a deadlock. Government's 
position was very clearly stated last December by the Prime Minister, who said that 
while the best solutiou would be for the communities to agree among them~elves, 
if the communities failed, Government would be compelled to give a provlsional 
decision enabling the constitutional advance. 

It would be most regrettable if the Government were compelled to decide the 
whole series of vital questions the result of which would be dictating the terms of 
the Indian constitution thus abandoning the foundation of mutual agreements. He 
was very sorry that the communities had not agreed among themselv.. and oppea
red to tie eo worried about the future. 

The communities felt that they had been drawn into a discussion of the fin~1 
detaila ~f the constitution before they were sure of the safeguards necessary for theIr 
very exIstence. 

Sir S. Hoare could understand their anxiety and could only say to them that if 
they believed our word last December, there was no reason wliy they ahould disb .. 
Iieve onr word to·day. 

We said we would iusist on necess811 safeguards for minorities in any can· 
stitutional Act, The Government had gIven the word. The Commons had given the 
word b)' the approval of the Government's policy. We intended to advance exaotly 
as the Government said it would advance last December. 

Meanwhile Sir S. Hoare su~gested that the leadera of the communities eh~uld 
concentrate their efforts in organising their forces for the inevitable future electloDS 
rather than in \leated discussloDs concerning Government's intentions. There was 
real need to-day for the effective organisation of political parties. The time was short 
before the date of future elections when ~rave issues might be decided. 

Sir S. Hoare, added that, whilst he fully reali.ed the great complexities of an 
All-India Federation, he was convinced that an All-India Federation comprising the 
States and Ihe prOvinces would give India the best chance of constitutional develop· 
ment on a Bound foundation. "I wish to say ·with the full authority of the Gove~D" 
me~t that we a~e as deeply interested in the development of an All-India Fede~at!on 
as ID tho last wmter. We wiRh to see the Princes enter the Federal system behevmg 
Dot only that the Princes would best Berve their own ioterests, but also the 
interest of India and the Empire. Differenc .. of opinion among 600 Staf4l/l were to 
be expected. each Prince having the dutr of dynasty to the State to sorutinise vel!, 
carefully the terma npon which he weuld be invited to enter the new form w. 
Government. 

"Modifications may be reqnired in the Federal plan wblch we will be prepa~ed 
kJ consider. We do Dot in the least wish to impose a dictated Bcheme on the IndIan 
States. We want a workable Bcheme of effective Federation, not a mere B~eemeDt edto 
co·operate, but a scheme combining British India and Indian States for &gre 
purposes ID the organic constitutional structure. . 

"I hope I have made it vf!FI clear that the Government is intensely interested m 
the success of the All-India Federation and welcomed the latest information from 
India showiD~ that, despite obvious difference 8S regards the details and metho~, 
there i. a solId body of support both in the :Indian States and in British IndlR 
behind the All-India Federal advance." 

S. ~oare reitera~ the !3overnment.'s intention to proceed with the programme 
and saId that they dId not mtend to be deflected from . it by threat. or force ~f 
Budden alarms. Meanwhile, the primary duty of the Government was to maintain 
Law and Order, thUB preventing India from drifting into anarchy ,and 
chaos. :'That did not mean lliat we believed th.t India could tie Ifllvemed indefinItely 
by OrdUlances, which were intended to deal with an emergenoy.' The Ordinances 
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:a~~:U~e ~forced as long. 8S the emergency :continuoo. He would be lacking in 
i'\V' the Houae If ~e suggested that the emergency bad yet passed 
thr e IDtended to proceed with the programme believing that we should enrry ii 
G ough. Meanwhile we would maintain soundly and firmly the foundations of siablo 

overnment." • 

THE R. T. C. COMMITTEES 

Sir. S. Hoare paid a tribute to the work of the Franchise and Stales Inquiry 
Committees, who had been travelling throughout India and were making substantial 
prol\l'csls, Every, memb~r of the Honse ou,z:ht to be gratdul to thoso Committees. 
partIcD arly their Chairmen, for the great efforts they had been making in 
order to compI~te. at.8 comparatively short time. work that mj~ht normally take 
many mooths, Indeed years, There was 8 tbird inquiry which had mad~ considerable 
prdA"prcss, .D8!De1y. Lord Eustace Percy's inquiry ioto the relations bct\veen Federal 
80 rovJOcl~ State. Fj080C~. There was also the Consultative Committee' composed 
of r~presentatlve Indians which Ihad already two sessions aod would have anothcr 
session during spring, 

.T.hough they had not reached the end of their labours tbey had collected Indian 
°Plnl~n ~n 8 series of points which would be very valuable when drafting the 
con8~ltutlOn.al bill. "We in Londc.o had not been idle. We have been having daily 
;neetmgs With all available expert opinion and coosidering in detail points likely 
o. emerge in the Indian constitution. We have proceeded with the best good will 

d
'':lth i09uiries we had undertaken last December. We realise to the fullest tho grcaL 
. Ifficultle8 which are inherent in the preient pOSition in India of which tho firKt 
IS t~e communal difficulty and the complexity of lthc whole queslion of thc All· 
India FederatlOn/' 

The debate. concluded niter Sir Samuel Hoare's speech. 

The fndia Office Vole Debale 
HOUle of Common.-29th. April 1932 

Opening the debate on the India Office vote to.day, Sir Samuel Hoare dccla~cd 
the Government's position was ullchanged. They were going ahead with the poll(~y 
that was based on the two foundations of order and progress which had already been 
overwhelmingly approved of by the House. They believed that order could Dot, be 
m,aintained witho!lt progress. They were certain that progrCS8 could n~t be obtaH~ed 
Without order. Sir S. Hoare cba1lenged anyone to produce a belter.pollcy or to ~ve 
the !'eason for thinking that the Government were not in spirit aod h:Ucr carrymg 
out the programme contained in the \Vhite Paper. 

Sir S. Hoare did not deny the existence of a ,cry difficult constitutional.problem 
but he urged that the question should be regarded as a whoJe and not only lD terms 
of the partisan constitutiona1 wrangles. 

Sir S. Hoare proceeded to deaJ with day.to-day administration in which c?nncc
tiOD he paid 8 Datable tribute to the energy, optimism aod keenncss of the Viceroy. 
who "although he has reached the age at wbJch he is cntitled to old age pension, 
is showing physical vigour and fitness which anyone in the Housc. rpay cnvy." . 

Sir S. Boare said that the last 12 months had been vcry difficult. but deapJle 
the cuts in the expenditure an the pqlitical di~culties, the adrninislratiol!' bot,h 
central and provincial, had a record of. fine achleveme'.lts •. He IOstanced In thl. 
connection the Sukkur Barrage and PUDJab Hydro-ElectriC !;cherne. .• . 

Sir S. Hoare also emphasised the advance made. in the past year In ImprovJIIg 
the health, particularly d~ling '!'~th ch~lera, malaria and leprosy. . 

Turning to the economic poSitIOn I Sir S. Hoare remarked that If there h~ been 
a state of war betwecn British and India we should surely have been f~ed ,!I~h the 
most formidable economic crisi~J whereas the financial and economic posllJon of 
India was much better to-day tIlIlu si. months ago. 
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COlltinuioft Sir S. Hoare Baid that prices were b~iDning to rise, taxation was 
coming in fairly well and rents were being paid. This showed that India was 
stronger economically than last September. 

Sir S. Hoare contrasted in this connection the fact that in the last autumn 
aD Indian 108n would have been impossible except at prohibitive rates, whereas 
this week's ]088 had been heavily over-subscribed and stood at coneiderable 
premium. Sir S. Hoare repudiated the charge that because there were meD Bod wa
rneD imprisoned lin India, the <,ountry. was Buffering under the iron heel of 
Russian tyranny _ and reminded the House in this connection that impri· 
soned persons, who were no fewer than 26,OCO men aod womeD, 
were double thllt number when :Mr. Laosbury was a member of the Government. 

Sir S. Hoare urged the Bouae to consider the fact-s and figures calmly and not 
to assume that India was in a state of revolution. He said t.hat it was his considered 
view that there was not an ovenvhelming crisis in India at present, bnt that t.he 
situation on the whole was better than could be expected considering all the up
heavals _going on in other parts of the world. 

Sir S. Hoare said he had enquired most carefully into the charges made in the 
course of the last debate about the abuse of emergency powers and the conduct. of 
the police and he bad satisfied himself that the powers had boen sensibly. 
administered • 

. He was also satisfied that unscrupulous propaganda was being carried on in 
~ntain, the Continent and India for the purpose of vilifying British rule and offi
Cials and he suggested tbat the people wlio migbt be influenced by such propaganda 
ought not to be too credulous and they would do well to reserve some sympathy 
for the wives and children of British officinls murdered by ruthless terrorists. h 

Sir S. Hoare assured the House that Government would not be deflected in t e 
least from their course by this flood of un3crupulous propaganda.Sir S. Ho.are con
~Iuded by affirming th.t they were going straight ahead witb the policy laid down 
tn the White Paper-o policy laid on true foundations of order and progress. 

Mr. Lanlbury affirmed that the Labourites did .not believe that any material bc
nefits which tbe conqueror might confer on the conquered could take tbe place of 
self-determioB.tion, and the right of the cODquered to choose for themselves. ThiS 
was the vital difference between the Opposition and Government. 

Mr. Lansbu1J' proceeded to inquire if the Indian opinion would be perfectly 
free to decide Iui:liaD policy at Ottawa and ur~ed that whatever was Bpprovrd there 
should be subject to a vote of the Indian Legislature, officials and Domlnated . mem
bers Dot voting. Declaring that Sir S. Hoare's policy was. bound to fad. Mr. 
Lansbury paid a tribute to tbe patience of tbe Indian people who had solidly, ,!Ith~ut 
arms and practically without violence. endured Buffering, imprisonment and prlvahon 
on behalf of their cause. 

Wing-Commander Smith said that anarch:y:, corruption and chaos constitu~ed 
the only alternative to strong Government and stressed the importance of the Frontlcr 
problem wbich no party was less capable of handling Iban the Congre8sites. 

Mr. Maxton declared that India sbould rule hereelf. He added tbat he was 
~oncerned with the struggle for the poor, for social Bnd economic liberation and asked 
If it was necessary in order to maintain the dignity of British Raj to clap ladies in
to jail and wbip boys of fifteen. 

Referring to the Meerut trial Mr. Maxton asked if it was in accordance with 
fairplay that proceedings should be going on for three years. . 

Mr. Churcbi1l commented on the courageous decision to arrest Mr. Gandhi and 
o~her Cons:ressmen and to enforce the Ordinance which, he declared, made a great 
difference 10 his attitude. He did not ask the Government to close the door on Sane 
well~conceived constitutional advance. but said expectation must Dot be raised which 
could not be fulfilled. 'We sliould state what we are giving at a minimum iu word. 
and aHow it to become a maximum in effect. 

Mr. Churcbill empbasised that the advance must be shaped from the viewpoint 
of India's well-bein.K and trusted that Britain was Dot p:oing to dissociate herself 
from the primary duty \)f sustaining the welfare of the masses of India. 

~ir Samuel Hoare, replying to the debate, emphasised that he had not the least 
deSire ~ dictate the course of ne~otiations at Ottawa from the Indian viewpoint 
and po~nted out that the authorities in India had a very free hand in selectin.!> the 
delegation. He was velJ' anxious that the Indian interests should be the domJDant 
recommendations. 
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in t~~r S. Hoo.r.e then res.d out the Gpvernment of India's statement to the Assembly 
said tha~°:bDegl~~. ReplyJDg to questtoD~ about the Emergency Powers Sir S. Hoare 
He I e r lDances would be kept 10 force as long a8 the emergency required 
do neon d say D~ m~re than that .. As to what the Government of India proposed t~ 
• POD the eXpiratIon of the OrdmRnces it was much too 800n to come to any decie 

8100 on that matter. It must depend on what the Congress was goin~ _ to do two 
~oDths. hence andlwhat their athtude~would then be to the Government. Whatever mea
ore tmlght bedneces8~ would be taken. "I have also been Rsked whether the Govern-ilieD propos~ to take any ste.ps, for example, by using an intermediary to Becuro 

G 
e co·operat!on o~ Mr. Gandhi. In this matter of ccroperatioD the record of the 
ove,rnme~t IS qUite clear." 

. HI~ Majesty's Government and the Government of India persisted with SUccess c:, trelr efforts to secu~ Mr. Gandhi's presence at the last winter's Round Table 
n erence and as he himself would, I think, admit we co.operated with him in 

the fullest and frankest way not only in tbe Conference but outside it. We did 
~)Ur utmost to maintain the relations so est.ablished but our endeavours were 
rustrated by the action of the Congress, particularly in the United Provinces and 
~oJrth West Fron tier Province and finally by the renewal of the Civil Disobedience 
10 a(1Uary • 

. ~"Th~e CBI! clearly. be no question of co·operation with anyone associated with 
CIYltedl DIsobedience. If Mr. Gandhi has 8 disposition to restore the rdations tbat 
CXIS • at the Round Table Conference he will find not the slightest difficulty in 
c~nllveYUJg the fact to the Government without Rny intermediary aDd Government 
WI earnestly coDsider the position thus created. 

b 
"B,ut 1. want to make one thing clear. 'There can be no question of making a 

argoID WIth the Congress as a condition of his ccroperation." 
Re~lying to the question whether he had had any correspondence with Mr. 

Gandhi since he was in frison, Sir S. Hoare said there had been a correspondence 
between them, but it ha nothing to do with any negotiatioDs for Mr. Gandhi's 
release. It was entirely connected with certain personal misunderstandings that 
were supposed to have arisen from the conversation hetween Mr. Gandhi and him
self before Mr. Gandhi Jeft London. The only additional matter in the correspon
dence were certain observations of Mr. Gandhi On the present state of affairs. 

Sir S. Hoare said that, to remove aoy possible misunderstanding, there was no 
question of any kind of negotiations. 

Referring to Mr. ChurchUfs sllggestion of the change of attitude, Sir S. Hoara 
said his own attitude was unchanged since he first joined the Round Table Con· 
ference. Governmentls policy also was nnchanged. 

Sir S. Hoare a,ked Mr. Churchill not to make the mistake of thinking that 
there was any difierenC6 of opinion between himself and other mCl1Iber. of Govern
ment. He said the only change which had occurred was the attitude of the Congorcse 
which he regretted. "We have not ended the chapter of ca.operation. We are a'ways ~ 
ready to co·operate with anybody prepared to oo-operate with us." 

Sir S. Hoare added that the delays in the Meerut Trial were due to the 
obstructive tactics of prisoners and their counsel. 

The debate was then adjourned to the 27th. June. 

HouM of Comment-27th. June 1932 

Resuming the debate on the India Office vote Sir S. Hoare said that the propos~ 
to lexplain the Government's immediate programme ~ ~k the Houlo to ~el~ It, 
surmounting practically and sensibly the obstacles shll ID the way of constitutIOnal 
dcvelopment, He indicated that ~is speech w0!1ld .fall undcr three heads, namely, the, 
Ordinances, the communal qucstu;m and Constltl!tlonaJ procedure. . 

Speaking aD the Ordinances Sir S. Hoare Bal4 gcnc!a1ly the actl.on taken had 
completely succeeded in keeping the Civil Disobedience In check Bnd m some CA8C8 

had exceeded expectations. . . . 
Sir S. Hoare maintained that the charges of eJ:~81!,e use of ~WCf8 wer~ JU8h

fied They were admittedly drastic but were Justified by the necessity of 
pro~ing that Civil Disobedience could not succeed against .the organised resources ~f 
the State. Hardly_ more than one in lO,CXX> of the populatIOn had been prosec:uted 10 
connectiou with Civil Disobedience and less than one In 20,000 nnder the OrdlDances, 
while the powers had. nnquestiOJ?ably p!evented 108s of life and property and greatly 
diminished the necesSIty of forCible action. 
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Regrettable incident. were remarkabl:\, few. Tho usc, ~f ,Ordinance. had been 
strictly confined to actual needs and had been on a dlmlDJshlDg Bcale. 

The position might be summed up by saying that the Governm~nt had the move
ment under control and the initiative was with them and not with the Congress 
bu~ though misehiefmaker. had been effectively checked, they did not ,yet intend to 
abandon the subversive campaign. In such a situation the t('st of policy Was whe
ther action was necessary in the interests of Law and Order and good Government 
and whether it Waft calculated to give protection from illegal and oppressive tyranny 
which the community was generally entitled to expect. 

Sir S. Hoare then announced that, judging by this test, the Government 
bad come to the conclusion that it was necessary to retain the powers. 

Sir S. Hoare said: "We bave Came to the conclusion that there will be on 3rd 
July an emergency sufficiently grave to necessitate the exercise of special powers. 
Therefore it is mlended to a •• ume by Ordinance_the majority of the power. that will 
otherwise lapse. 

"A few of the present powers will not be renewed and no additional powers will 
be Rssumed." 

f:jir S, Hoare added that the Government of India desired to restrict the appli
cation of the powers to provinces where they were definitely required. SimilarlY.in 
the provinces powers would be applied only in the districts where they were indiS
pensable. 

Replying to possible criticisms of tbis decision that the powers were unnecessary 
in view of the definite improvement in the situation and that Bullen resentment w~s 
bein~ created amongst many who were Dot!participating in the Civil Disobedicnee, Sir 
S. Hoare said that though the powers might not be used they must be retained in re
serve since the people with whom we were dealing would concentrate on even' gap 
in our defence. He said that the application of powers would be carefully and sym
pathetically regulated by the needs of the provinces and districts. 

Sir S. Hoare claimed tbat sullen resentment existed among those whose efforts 
had been frustrated. He admitted. that there were others who regretted the drastic 
action taken, but many of them wished to see a drawn battle between Government 
and Congress movement. 

The Government would not be content with a drawn resuit. We were determined 
to take every action in our power to suppress this challenge to our authority. . 

Sir 8. Honre referred to the great scctions of the population, who stood behlUd 
us and said that the way to show our good faith wall not to break with friends nor 
to take action one day and abandon it the next, but to go resolutely on with the 
programme to carry out the pledges we had made. . 

~ir S. Hoare reminded the House that there could be no constitutional advan~e 
in the centre or the Provinces unless the communal question was decided. He SRld 
that the Government's hope that the communities would settle the question ~for them
selves was disappointed. and during the last six months the communal question on 
the whole had become more bitter and more complicated. 

Si~ ,S. Hoare r,epeated the ~Iedge that the Government would be prepared 10 make 
a deciSion and sald that they Intended to do so during Bummer. 

It would be impossible to give a specific date on accouut of the coml!lexity of 
the questions involved and the necessity for the Premier's presence in London so 
that lie could give valuable undivided. attention to it but tbe Government were so 
deterO?-ined . to go on with the constitutional programme that, despite all the maui
feet difficulties and dangerl they would give a deCision in summer. 

Discussing procedure S11' S. Hoare emphasised the anxiety of the Government to 
avoid unnecessary delay and to retain to the end Indian co-operation, which mefLnt 
so much in the la.t two years, Therefore they intended to attempt to proceed by 
on. Bill. 

Sir S, Hoare hoped that this would be .ati.factory to a great majority of Indian. 
and wonld be to ~e convenience of the members of the Bouac

t 
who would thereby 

be asked to deal 10 the present Parliament ·with one comprc.ncnsive measure. ;He 
added the Government had started conversations with representative Princes, which 
would be continued primarily in India with a view to seeing at the earliest date 
how far they could proceed with the All-India federal .cheme. 

Sir S. Hoare then made the declaration isaued by the Viceroy in India-(see 
Poate). 
Anno~ncing the Government's plans to establish aD All-India FederatioD, Sir S. 

HoaIe saId that the Government thought that a settlement of the outstanding quea-
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~~~e~~~~d -¥h~~ ~~ delayed by thede form~ sessions .of large bodies like Round labl. 
and ~d d er~ Ofe propos to give a declsloD au the communal question they :ar~1 ~roc:~ffi~ent progreps raa made r,n~ding other questions in India, 
proPO~al8 for !1 revi8ionc~fa~ea co:~ti~:i~~~ry QlUt &lect Committee to consider 
inti The Cobmfmlttee n:ou1d confer with representatives of Indian opinion and ensure it. 

oence e ore an Irrevocable decision was reached by Parliament. 
th Mr. ~organ Jo~es. formally moving the reduction of £100 in the vote. said tha.t 

e gPPosltl(hU required adequate time to consider Government's proposuiH They fi3u ~ot, ht .erefo~e, discuss them in detail, but they would have felt greatc~ cou. 
t cnce l~ t Clf ultimate success. fhere had been a hint in Sir S. HOluc's speecb 
hat 1;1e lDtended to u~e the time betwccn now and the end of summer in tryill 

to .b,:uld a permanent brIdge ncross the gulf between Government Ilud the BDetiou 01 
opmlOn represented by Mr. Gandhi. 
d' Mr. Morga,,: Janca said that the information at the disposal of the LabouritclI 
b Id s~otsaccord 10 every particular with the glowing Rnd comforting picture painted 

y II . Hoarc: He said, that the Ordinances were driving the CoD~reBg movement 
undedr~.und. while the pohey of reprcssion WfL8 tending to create a situation which 
Was flvmg Moderate opinion into closer association With Congress. 

iUr. Morgan Jones u!'~ed that if the Government wanted to propound profloBllI" 

b
for a Jnr~er measure of self-Government they should mate co-operation attainable 
y n. pohc-~ of reconciliation with the Congress . 

. SIX ReglOold Craddock urged that if reforms were granted it should be made 
Pifla'hn that. they were a difficult and dangerous experiment, which would be rescinded 

t cy faIled. 
Col. Wedgwood thought that the time hod come for the democratR to f.0int out 

the da~ger of a federal solution Which, with the representation of 'and ords and 
°dthers lDcluding the Princes, would cODstituLe a tremendou8 obstacle to democratic 

evelopment. 
Si~ Alfred Knox hoped that tho.~ who, like himself, considered that ~b. 

consht~tlonal advance of India should be slow, would be rcprCflentcd on the JOlUt 
Committee. 

Mr. Wardlaw Milne congratulated Sir S. Hoare and expressed the opinion that 
the time for Conference was over and the time for action had COme. 

1\1r. Ernest Bennett while admitting the necessity of the ordinances criticilled the 
system of compelling people to report (0 the police daily. 

Major Milner welcomed the modification of the Ordinances exprcssing the opinion 
that they had been excessive and the powers had boon used exce88Ifely.Major 
Milner hoped that Sir S. Hoare would allow anyone willing to mediate to do 80. 

Sir Adrian Baillie, supporting the Government's policy, stressed the importance of 
the trade with India and urged. as a result of his recent visit to India, a chauge 01 
attitude of British and European residents towards Indians. 

Miss Rathbone dwelt 00 the importance of 8pccd in carrying out the programme 
outlined by Sir S. Hoare and asked if Mr. Gandhi would be among those whoi&6 
co-operation was sought. 

Mr. Soodeman asked for assurances regarding the safeguards, about whieh 
Lancashiro wauted to know more. 

Mr. Grenfell described Sir S. Hoore's statement as the most satisfactory on tbe 
Indian question made in tho House for some time. 

Mr. Lanabury said that Labourites took the view that Sir S. Hoare'll Btatcm~nt 
marted 8 departure from the method inaugurated by the Labour OoverumcDt with 
Conservatives' approval. They had started with the idea that Indialill would be 
COIlSUlted throughout but now Indians would be "closed down." 

Mr. Lansbury Ll>ade it clear that Labourires took their stand on the principle 
that the people of India were entitled not on!y to self-gO~ernr:ncnt but ,a!KO 
to self-determination. They had the absolute light to rem~1D In t~e Bntlllh 
Commonwealth or leave it and that was the standpoint from wblcb LabourJt.e8 would 
judge legislative proposals wheo they were submitted to the Houlle Or the Joint Com
mittee. Mr. Laoabury contended that if the O!>vernme~t was unable to . maintain t~o 
position except by such powers as .. ere described to-Dlght we had DO rIght to remalD 
rulers of the country and thought that Sir~. Hoare, insteAd of saying that it ltd 
a fight to the end, should have adopted ditferent methods. He appealed ~ Sir 1;, 
Hoare to get in touch again with Mr. Gandhi. (Laughter aud eriC! of duutent from 

'maoy Government members). 

62 
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Mr. Lansbury referred to the letter of the Archbishop of York and others (i. 

which they expr .. sed the hope that an opportunity may be take. for some gestore 
of goodwill from the side of the British Go,ernme.t) as showin/t that he was !lot 
.Ione in his ,iew. He again appealed to Sir S. Hoare to go to IndIa and negotiate 
again with Mr. Gandhi or try to find a solution, a8 a solution must be found. 

Mr. CburcbiIl castigated the Lothi •• Report, which would cause imm.ense unrest. 
Ne,erthel .. s he considerably agreed with the procedure marked out by Sir 8. Hoare, 
which, in the main, eeemed n retorn to the old Birkenhead proposals and bronght 
the problem back to Parliament's being responsible for the weIl·being, good Go,ern· 
ment and progr .. s of Indin. 

Sir S. Hoore, replying, repudiated the suggestion that Go,ernment's proposals 
meant the end of the Round Table Conference method. There was nothing further 
from the Go,ernment's mind than to bring this chapter of Indian co·operation to 
aD end. There was no ulterior motive and the Government did not desire to side
track the expr .. sion of Indian ollinion. The proposals made were solely and 
expressly for the purpose of a'Olding delay. Auother meeting of the Round· 
Table Conference and the Federal Committee would ha,e ~stponed the 
introduction of cODstitutiOllal measures certainly for a year and pOSSibly indefinitely. 
He hoped that Mr. Lansbnry would see that the Go,ernment were not impeding but 
expediting a settlement. He also expr .. sed the hope that Indian co·operation would 
greatly help in the last stage of the deliberations. 

Sir S. Hoare declared categorically that there was no change of policy. 
We should proceed with llie preparation of Go,ernment's proposals directed to 

the objecti,e of a single Bill. This would be ample opportunity to judge whether 
the. terms. of refer~!," were satisfactory. Government definitely intended that the 
malO. bodies of oplOlon of both Hous .. should be adequately represented. . 

Sir S. Hoare declared. that there was-no foundation for the fear that the new method 
might exclude representati,es of Indian Slatea from further consultation. The 
methods proposed were particnlarly desired by the Princes themselves. He would 
c~rtainly see that the State representati, .. had an ample opportunity to expr ... opi. 
nlon at a.I1 th~ later .slages ~f the deliberations. They' preferred at prc~ent to:start 
conversatIons !mmedlately With the Viceroy and pOSSIbly later they mIght. w"h to 
~d a delegation to Londo.. I. any case we snould lieep in c1os .. t touch With them 
~ order to bring the Federation to a settlement at the earliest rossible moment .. 

Concluding, Sir S. Hoare referred to Mr. LansbuQ's a.ppca for reconciliation aud 
affirmed t~at the Government were ready to co-operate With anyono ready to co
o]lerate With the,,!, bnt the1 would, on .0 acconnt, begin negotiating with people who 
stIli showed no sIgns of Wishing to co-operate. _ 

As long as the moti,e forces behi.d tbe Co.gress are still arrayed agains.t orde~~ 
G~veml!1entJ we cannot. contemplate peace with them. Let them lay aSide CiVil 
I?18obedlence a~d make It clear that they are prepared to co-operate with U8 ~n the 
h .... of the white paper, we shall not be slow to co-operate with them. UntIl they 
definItely aband~n the attempt to smash the machine of Gover.me.t a.d set Ithe.m· 
selves up as a nval to the accredited Govornment of India there can be DO question 
of n~otiationB of any kind." , 

. The Oppo,ition motion to reduce the estimates was defeated by 242 vot .. to 22. 
The debate was then adjourned. 

The Viceroy's Annonnc:ement 
Joint CommiHee to Conlult Indian. 

27l!iOJ ExcelIe!,ey the Viceroy i,sued the following .tateme.t from Simla o. tbe 
eo

t • n.e whlcn was made by the Secretary of State -for India in the House of 
mmODB on the Bame day :_ I 

Co "fince the policy of His Mnjesty's Government 8S announced to the Round Tabe} 
n erence was endorsed by Parliament, tho primary concern of HiB Majesty's 
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Go.vernment hn~ been 80 to lay their plans as to facilitate its transmi~sion into legis .. 
Jahve results with ~e utmoRt possible despatch. The first immediate steps required 
to sQPpl~ment the dlScuBsions of the Conference were enquiries of the three Commi
ttees whIch have lately returned from lndia.. The reports of two of tbese Committees 
are ~ow in the hands of His Majesty's Government and as they hope shortly to 
receIve that of the third, they are in a position to indicate the methods by which 
they intend to make further progress. 

"!n the first place, His Majesty's Government have definitely decided to endeavour 
to give effect to their policy by meaDS of a single Bill which will provide alike for 
autonomous constitutions in the Provinces and States. They intena that this mea .. 
s~re shall contai!l provisions for enabling Provincial Constitutions to be introduced 
~Ithout n.ecessarIly awaiting the completion of all the steps required for the actual 
1Oauguration of the Federation. Since it is an essential feature of His Majesty's 
Government's policy that Federation, which it will be the object of the Bill to con· 
struct, shall be a Federation of All.lndia, it follows that the units concerned must 
be. prepared actually to federate and that proposals to be laid before Parliament to 
thiS end must be complete iu all essentials. In particular! there must be reasonablo 
assu~a.nce forthcoming at the time the Bill is introduced that the fiuancial and other 
prOVISIODS for cementing of the structure will enable the Provinces, States, the 
F~eral Government and Parliament alike adequately and harmoniously to fulfil 
their several functions and that interests which re<Juire to be safeguarded shaH be 
assured of practical and efficient protection. But It is their intention so far as it 
l~es within their power to spare no efforts to secure the fulfilment of these condi .. 
twns and to this end they will continue to prosecnte their endeavours to find means 
as speedily os possible for surmounting obstacles which a study of concrete details 
necessarily discloscs. 

"His Majesty's Government have carefully considered the procedure by which they 
caDI on the one hand, most expeditiously and efficiently overcome theB'e obstacles and 
on. ~e oth~ hand retain the advantage of consultation and co--operation with Indian 
opJD!on .whlch the Round Table Conference was designed to secure. After carefully 
consldermg the present position, they are convinced that matters have now reached 
a stage" at which the settlement of urgent Rnd important questions that still remain 
to be aecided will only be delayed by the formal sessions of large bodies such .s 
the Round Table Conference or Committees such as the Federal Structure Commit.. 
tee. They have come to the conclusion that the expeditious treatment of outstanding 
questions will best be secured by following a programme which. thoug-h it involves 
some variation in method, will secure to the full, the collaboration which has been 
the underlying principle of the work accomplished hitherto. 

"In the first place they will take the next immediate step towards the removal of 
obstacle and will aunounce the decision which they have undertaken to give on those 
~spects of communal problem which now retard progress. They are now . engag.ed 
10 the settlement of actual terms of the decision and unless unforeseen difficulties 
intervene they hope they will be able to announce it sometime during the present 
summer. 

"Second~y, on the assumption that ,communal decision ~emov~ • obstacles which 
have been Impeding progress they trust that as Boon as their. deciSions ha~e been 
announced, the Consultative Committee will reassemble and will proceed contlDuously 
with its programme of work bringing its collective advice to bear on numerons and 
import.ant questions entrusted to It, many of which w,ere nC!t exl!-mined by the Ct?n
fercnc~ or ItS committees in LondOD. ::;nbject .. to dlSc~sslon 10 ~he Consultatt~e 
Committee of matters which affect both Bntlsh In~la and 'ndmn States,. ~18 
Majesty's Government are considering the means by which solut!ons may b~ factll!s" 
ted and expedited of those difficulties which confront them ID connection With 
matters affecting' the States alone. His M8jesty'~ Gov~rnme~t greatly hope that such 
progress may result from the Consultative Committee dls~nssloDs. There may be found 
remaining over from its final session only a fclY speCific p.robJems-for example, 
financial safeguards of such nature that they might approprl8tely be the s~bJect 
of informal discussions in London with a few individuals .whose p~rsonal experlcnec;s 
qualifr them to speak with authority u~on them, If thIS hope IS fulfilled, thOlr 
intention would be after such informal discussions to pass straight to Parliamentary 
staL!'e on the following lines: . . 

't.His Majesty's Government consider that the fina~ stage of consultatIon With 
Indian opimon can usefully take place only on defimte prot;'osale. They, th~efore, 
propose to invite both Houses of Parliament to set np a Jowl Select ComlDlttee to 
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con,ider their definita pmpo,als. for revision. of the co~'titutiqn. and t<? ~ive t1!e 
Committees powers to confer with representatives of Indian Op1DIOn nnd It 18 their 
intantion in the belief that this ·.conrse will commend it,elf to Indian npinion to 
invita Parliament to set up the Joint Select Committee before introduct,on of a 
Bill. It ha. been the intantion of ,ncee •• ive Governmente that a Select Joint 
Committee of both Hou, .. of Parliament .hould be called up'0n at .ome stege to 
examine the proposals for coDstitutional reform. Bis Majesty B Government hope 
that by their present deei,ion to recommend that thi. important ta,k sball be 
performed before any bill i. introduced, they facilitate Indian co-operation and 
ensure it, effective inflnence in what i, probably the rmo,t important 'tage in tho 
"&baping of constitutional reforms and at a time before irrevocable decisions have 
been reached by Parliament. 

''The programme I have indicated is ba .. d on the hope that enquiry by the 
Joint Select Committee may follow as the next formal otage after the conclnsion 
of the Coosultative Committee's business. But it may be that the course of 
discussioDs in the Consultative Committee maY' prove that matters will not be ripe 
for formulating definite propo,als for the con,ideration nf a Joint Select Committee 
withont further consultation of a more formal character. In that event, at the 
co,t of delaying their programme, His Majesty's Government will mske arrange
ments accordingly, but they would regard it as es,ential unless the objecte they 

, have in view are to be fru,trated, that the size and the personnel of the bod¥ to 
be summoned for such further dIBcu"ion, in London should be strictly determlDed 
",ilb reference to the number and charactar of the subiects found to reqoire 
further discussion. By a procedure formed aD these lines, His Majesty's Govern· 
menl hope to en,ure both rapid prollle,s toward. the objective iu view and 
continuance of co.operation between British and tIndian repreaentativC8 on the one 
hond and between the three Briti,h parties on the other upon which so much of 
the succe" of the constitutional changes must inevitably depend." 

Sir Samuel Hoare's Broadcast Speech 
"Though Do,1 Bark Caravan Pallel an" 

The fnllowinll is the text of the Broadcast Speech on India, delivered by Sir 
Samuel Hoare lD the Hou,e of Commone on the 28th. January :-

"It is now 'ome weeka since the Round Table Conference ended and the time ha, 
come to take stock of the present po,ition in India. 1 think that I can ,ummari,e 
it in a Bingle sentence. 
• "We bave been proceeding full ,peed ahead with the work of the Conference, that 
lB to .aYl we have .ent out to India three Committees that, within a few days from 
now. will be discussing on the spot certain important questioDs that we left unsettled 
in the autumn. We have at the Bame time been compelled to take drastic action 
again,t a section of the population that is determined to torpedo the work of the 
Conference and to smasD the Government machine. 

"The present Viceroy Lord Willingdon and the former Viceroy Lord Irwin, have 
during tbe la,t two days commented upon this double duty that faced the Gover· 
ment. We have all been deligbted to note that there i. no difference of opinion 
between them. Eaoh ,ays that it was es,ential for the Government to pu,h on the 
work of the Conference, each equally maintain, that it was no Ie's v,tal for the 
Government to safeguard the force, of law and order. 

"Lord Irwin riglitiy command, the re'peet of all high. minded men and women 
o!er the world. As Secretary of State for India I am indeed glad to find that 
hlB cautious, sympathetic and im-partial mind has reached the BBme conclusions a8 
Lord Willingdon and myself. We are all tbree agreed that tbe action that w;e 
bave taken was as nec .. ,ary for the furtherance of con,titutional progre,s as ,t 
.. as for the prevention of anarchy. 
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"As to Ihe day to day happenings in India you have h.d foil opporlunity for 
forming your OWD judgment. There bas been DO ceosorship whatever of responsible 
foreign correspondents. The Briti.h pre.. has been free to publi.h what it likes 
.nd no attempts h.ve been made to take Ihe news or to hide unpl .... nt fa.t •. 

"Yon h·ave read .bont Ihe Red Shirts movem.nt on the·Norlh-Wesl Frontier, the 
no-rent campaign in the United Provinces, picketing in Bomba.y and terrorism in 
Beng.1 and I believe that yon will agree with me when J cl.im th.t the sev.re 
measures that we were forced to impose in face of these threats to the civilised 
world are with common scose, with moderation and with impartiality. 

"Every efforl is being made to inlerfere as little as possible with the Dormal life of 
peaceful citizens. The law is bp.in~ impartialJy administered. Europeans as well as 
Indians are subjected to the restrictions 

"The information that I am receiving from India goes to show that the large body 
of law abiding people, Indians and Europeans alike, regard them much as we regard
~d restrictions durJDg the war. They realise that they are necessat'f in their own 
Interests, and so far from complaining of them they are in many IDstaDces relying 
npOD them with undisguised relief. 

"The fact is that the great majority of men and women in India are heartily tired 
of .political upheavals. They do not want revolution, they do not even want political 
agitation. They want to get on with their own jobs in their own way and with as 
little interference 8S possible. 
. "These people are genuinely relieved th.t the Governmenl i. 8uppre<lsing the .git.

tlon that hae so much distnrbed ordin.ry life dnriDg the l.st few yesrs. 

"Day by day I receive reports, not only from the Central Government at ~ellii 
but from the Provinci.l Governments as well. The l.st b.tch th.t I have receIved 
co.nfirms the earlier reports, The extremists' movement is much, less active than 
might have been expected, there is 8 ~eral absence of trouble In the rural ar.ea8 
except in the North-West Frontier Province, and even in this Province the Red Shirts 
movement seems to be thoroughly shakeD. 

"In Bomb.y aDd Ahmed.b.d, the two centres of pick.ting, the suyport b.hind 
CoDgr~S e .. ms to be falteriDg. In the UDited Provinces, the centre o. the ~o-r1!nt 
campaign, Uhe situation is settling down

j 
rents and revenue are steadily comlDg !n, 

and cO,!otry life is resuming its norma course. This is .the present state o~ atf~rs 
I}lmost In the actual words of the reports that I am receivlDg. Though the situation 
IS. ,!p. to the present satisfactory, it is DO c.nse for wonder th.t some people 
entlclse our action. 

"None of us like repressive action} aDd we British who above aU other. peoples 
have respeeted the liberty of the eub]ect, look suspiciou.ly al any act ~r pohcy that 
may appear to go beyonil our inslinclive conneclion of freedom aDd f.Ir pl.y. ed 

'lIn the present instance. what criticism there bas been, seema to. be conccntrat 
nfon two points. n ia said in the first plnee, that we have been guIlty of a breach 
o failh that having pereu.ded Mr. Gandhi to come W the Round. Tabl.e Conferenco 
we arrested him directly he got b.ck to India, and th.1 we h.ve In thIS way broken 
np the road of co-operation. 

"It is said in the second place. that we h.ve deslroyed the found.tions of ~ood
wi1! laid with' great care by Lord Irwin, aDd that we have by • sud~cn. revcrsa of 
pohcy set back the clock of Indian progress by m.ny years. J mamt.m that there 
IS DO justification for either of these criticisms. . . I 

"There h.e been DO breach of f.ith OD the pari of the BntlBh ~verDm.nt. am 
cerl!'in that Mr. Gandhi would make no snch ch.rge. ~r. Ga."dhili an1 J ~fte: m~ 
durIDA' the autumn, and we each told the othe.r our P081tl

ha
°n II th e r:n :Id ru:,r 

moat unreserved manner. I told Mr. Gandhi exactly w t . ouln . c f 
could Dot be done in the way of coDstitutional pro~8, Dod I aRId. at It was or 
him to decide whether or not he ond his friends could co-opera\e: W1tht us Hon t~d 
linee that were laid down in the debate in both Hou.es of

ld 
r:- Ja:e:i,'nk ":;ef~ily 

thai he fully nDderewod the position and that he IVOU ve I 
Over his own attitude towards it. . d I miscd to write 

u~here are stories that I gave him furt.her undertakings, nn 'th ~tro foundation. I 
to him a letter which I never wrote. These rumours nrc WI 0 bo t 
lIave him DO such undertakiDg. After he had left Engl.nd ~e wro~it:~ ::'D':J :'k~ 
the work of one of our Indian Committees, the Co';lsuJtahv~ Cod my letter should 
me to seDd him a reply. I willingly acceeded w hIB roques an 
h.ve reached him on his return home. 
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"The British Government sbowed itself ready to co-operate to the foil on certsin 

lines. the lines set out in the Government White Paper and in the Parliamentary 
debate. If co·operation has broken down witb a single section of Indians the fault is 
not due to any breach of faith bot to the fact that irreconcilable extremists ha.e 
got hold of the Congress machine. 

uSo also, in the matter of Government policy. Lord Irwin's speech yesterday 
has completely disposed of this charge. He has told us that if he had stm been 
Viceroy, he does not soppose that he would have acted very differently from Lord 
Willingdon. If an}' further evidence is needed to rebut this charge, it can be found in 
tbe fact that withm a few weeks of the Round Table Conference a number of di,tin· 
guished British -public meo win be discuBsing a number of important coDstitutional 
~ue'tions and contiuuing the work of the ROund Table Conference on exactly the 
hnes that the Indians on the Confereuce desired and that they will have as the 
colleagues Borne of the most representative Indian public men~·· 

"It is true that the so·called Pact with Congress has com. to au end. This is not 
oor faolL W. went to the forthest possibl. limits, some would sa)' that w. went 
beyond thea. limits, in trying to keep the pace with Congress aod to make c0-
operation possible. The smashing of the Pact is due to Congress and to Congress 
alone. From the very start mauy of the Congress loaders us. the pact not as an 
opportunity for peace but as a screen bchinil which they coold prepare a renewal 
of war. 

"Whilst Mr. Gandhi was in Englan~ these men had already started the war. From 
the north to the south they had already begun a relentless attack upon the vel)' 
foundations of the law and order. No self-respecting Government coold have failed 
to accept this cballenge to its authority, least of all when it was mad. by a sin~le 
eection of the Indiau population. Congress has too long arrogated to itself the elalm 
to represent all India. 

"The A~a Khan, speaking for the great Moslem community, and Dr. Ambedkar, 
the champIOn of the untouchables, smashed this claim to pieces when Mr. Gandhi 
made it at the Round Table Conference. It was syml'tomatic that a riot ~reeted Mr. 
Gandhi's return, not a riot against the British Ra), but a demonstratIOn of the 
untouchables against an arrogan, Congress. If there is one lesSOD, that has ~een 
more clear thaD any other during the last six months, it is that scores of milhons 
of Indiaus repudiated altogether the claim of Congress to represent them. That 
being 80, it is more than even necessary, for the Govemment to go on its way 
undeterred by a.y sectional agitation. 

"We are ready to co·operate with all or an;l' who will work with us upon the 
lincs that have lieen. laid dow.. Upon these hnes w. shall go straight forward and 
we shall not be ~evJ!lte<! from ou~ course by evil forebodings or. by ~chief'ous 
hearts. Oo~ pohcf IS SImple, stral~ht.forward and sympathetic. It 18 a policy of pro
gress, co,!,blDed WIth firmness. PatIently, consistently, n.remittingly w. shall proCeed 
to carry It out. 

"Thes. years of trial have made us know our friends. We shall stand by them. 
wheth"!.the:[ OO.the IndIans who ar. determined to keep India an integral part of 
the BlItIBh Emplrs or whether they 00 that splendid band of British officials who 
are ~acing the !'Iastsrdly attacks of the terrorists and the overwhelming responsibility 
of dIfficult dutIes. ' 

"As for the threats I will answer them in the words of the Eastern proverb "thouBh 
the dOli bark, the caraVIUI puae. on." 

THE GANDHI·HOARE CORRESPONDENCE 

. FolI?wing Sir Samuel Hoar.'s reference in his London Broadcast Speech to th,e 
AJr M.wl correspondence between him and G8ndhiji referred to above, P?od!t 
Malavlya released the foil text of the correspondence and in doing so stated: 'It I. 
neceB~ax:y_ in public interests that the whole truth abon't the matter should be known," 
PdRndlt l\lalavlya ~dded that Gandhiji decided:not to forther co.operate if the Premier's 
e.laratlOn auil S .. Samuel Hoare'. speech in Parliament constituted too last words 

on Safeguards and Reaervations. 

GANDIIIJI'S LETrER TO Sm S. HOARE 
FollowinJl: Oa.dhiji's interview with the Secrctary of State before he left, Gandhiji 

wrote from VillenODue on the 7th. December 1931 as follows: 
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Dear Sir Samnel,-I am redncing in writing the gist of oor last oonvenation. 

You W::JoOd eDoulZ:h to say that neither the Prime Minister's declaration nor 
your 8 in the Honse of CommoDs were the last word on Safeguards or .Reser
va.tions, and that it would he open to aoy member of tbe proposed Working Com
mittee to suggest amendments or the removal of any of them as also to preBS 
forward the Important investigation of the financial transaction to be taken over by 
the National Government. You also said that whatever yon would be sending to the 
Work!ng Committee for oonsideration wonld not be merely formal, but tbat the 
Workmg Committee's recommendations would receive the J\reatest consideration from 
Bis Mlljesty's Government. If this is the correct impresSIOn, I would like rou, if 
yon don't mind, to comfirm it by Air Mail. My addr .. s in India would be 
Ahmedabad. 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE'R REPLY 

Yours sincereJy, 
(Sd.) M. K. Gandhi 

Sir Samuel Hoare'B reply. dated tbe 16th December 1931, was as followA :-
. Dear Mr. ~andhi,-I am replying to your letter of the 7th December from 

Villeneuve. First of aU, as to your last point. the t»rocedure of conference aod con
slit~tion iB in the forefront of our policy. The Prime MiniBter and I and Lord 
Hallsham made it Bufticiently ~clear, I think, in our speeches. The Working 
90mmittee is an essential feature of this procedure in the next stage. Its proceed· 
Ing~, therefore, far from being purely formal, will necessarily receive from HiB 
M:alesty's Goveroment the fullest consideration. Within the usual limits of order, it 
WI~ be .open to any member of the Committee to raise any question '!Vhic~ he 
thlOks IS relevant to and is likely to further the plans the Conference has In view. 

_ As regards Reservations and Safeguards, the Prime Minister and I have stated 
the substance of -what, after the most serious considerationl we regard 88 necessary. 
We have also given an indication of what we should consiner the appropriate means 
of scouring these requirements. Muah will, of course, depend upon the precise 
terms }n which they are translated in the statutory provisions. If the '!i0rking 
Committee caD make suggestions which will satisfy the Government and whIch we 
~an oo~mend to. both the Houses of Parliament, as effective.Iy pr!l~iding for what 
18 reqUired, and IS at the same time more acceptable to IndIan OPIDlOD, we would of 
c0!lrse hope to find no difficulty in carrying into effect the Oommittee's view. I 
think that this confirms your impression of our conversation, but I have preferred 
to put it in my own words, -

PANDIT MALA. VIYA'S CoMMENTS 

Yours sincerely, 
(Sd.) Samuel Hoare. 

Commenting 00 the correspondence Pandit Malavi}'a said :- . 
"The oorrespondence makes olear (1) that Gandhijl did d .. ir. to co·operate 10 • tb. 

future work of the Conference and tberefore sought to clear what he f~lt mlgbt 
stand in tbe way of hiB doing BO and (2) tbat Sir Samnel Hoare dId. assu!"6 
Gandhiji that the obstacle whIch 'he apprehended in the way of that co-operatlon did 
not e.ist. It were nnbelievable, if it were not true, that the Secretary of State who 
!tad written tbe letter quoted above shonld have permitted the Viceroy to r~u.e an 
IDterview to Gandhiji which he sought to smoothen the path o.f co-operation a~~ 
furthermore that he should have sanctioned the arrest and. imprisonment of Gan~IJI 
two daYB after the receipt of Buch a letter. Little does Sir Samuel Hosr. reah", 
what damage he h .. daDe to the repntation of BritiBh state.men by the conr.e he 
h .. adopted in thiB Borr1 affair. • ed h d 

"Sir Samnel claimed that the severe measures the .Go,er~m.ent had .1mpos a 
been carried out with commonsense moderation and Impartlahty. Takmf; ooly .0:3 
proviuee, by way of example, the ":'J>Ort of the terrible and crncl o~p!,",,'I~n pracll:h ID the Frontier Province which has been published after a person Inquiry ':I e 
BpOt b1 Father Elwyn. ~ distinguished Oxford Don, ~o)V~, bow utterly oppo 10 
truth Ibe statement of the Secretary of State for India IS. . 



Hoare; s Address to English Pressmen 
A '~ressiug a group of English pressmen at the India Office on the 14th January 1932 

Sir Samuel Hoare, Secretary of State for India,said that two or three happenings in the 
laat few days soomed to him to illustrate in very cODspicuous maDner one or other of 
the feature of our relations with the Indian Empire. First of all they had come to I 
the eod of the Barma Conference. It was a very interesting and a very osefn 
Conference. There they had the representatives of the Burma population aod of the 
various minority communities in Burma, and at the end of it they were able, as a 
Government, to make a statement which, in their view, would give Burma an op
portunity for full development upon their OWD lines and give them a better cha~ce 
for that development !luin they would have if they remained part of the Ind18n 
Empire. The Burmans had that day ~ne back to Burma and it was for them to 
8R.y whether t.hey preferred a coDstitutlon such as was outlined two days ago or 
whether they preferred to remain a part of India for administrative purposes. He 
would be very much surprised if, when they considered. in detail the offer made!o 
them, they did not welcome it and did not realise the fact that tbey would obulD 
a far wider field for development upon their own lines than they would have if they 
remained a part of tho Indian administration. 

The second event was the opening of the Lloyd Barrage on the previous day
one of the greatest worke of irrigation that had ever been undertaken and completed 
in the hietory of the world. 

Lastly, there was tbe departure that afternoon of the British personnel of the 
Committee to work in India. The send·off seemed to him to be a good augury for 
the work of the Co nmittees. Several of the membe1'8 were young aud it was a good 
thing to get Dew minds at work upon what, after aU. were new ~roblems. It was 
those young men upon whom the main responsibility would fall in the future for 
carrying ioto completion the work that they were DOW beginning. Again, upOD the 
whole, the members of the Committees, with certain distinguiBhed exceptioDs, had nO 
long previous expert knowledge of Indian questions. The Government had been 
anXIOUB to have Dew minds brought to bear upon the Indian problem, with the 
hope that from those new minda new ideas would emerge, It was a matter of great 
satisfaction that the distin~ished Indians who had been invited. to serve upon 
the Committeee had practically without exception accel.'ted the invitation. They 
had hoped to have npon the Committees direct representatIves of Congress, but in the 
nature of things the places reserved for them must now remain empty. 

It might be thought incongrnous, Sir Samuel Hoare continued, tbat, at the very 
moment when theI were embarking u~n a Dew chapter of co-operation betw~D 
this count.t'Y an4 India, they should be en~oring. 8ev~re and rigl~ adm}Dis~atlve 
measures III India. Bnt so far from that action being lDcoDgruous It Wt18 mevl.;able. 
Without law and order there could be no constitutional advance. Nor could they 
remain simply enforcing law and order without thinking at all of the future. It 
was therefore essential that the two sides of the programme should advance simul
taneously. On the one hand, the maintenance of the prestige of the Government aod 
the enforcement of law and order and the avoidance for any thing in the nature of 
anarchy' and disorder; on the other hand the constitutional advance on the lines of 
All-India Federation. 

He need not say that so far as he was coocerned he was sorry that actioo of 
that kind was inevitable. He al80 spoke at the end of the Conference that they 
were going to get away from wbat he had alwaye regarded as completely out-of·dato 
methoCls of non·~·operation and ~ar and that they were embarkmg upon a new 
chapter of good)\'11I and co·operatlOn; He had ho~ed that Mr. GandhI when he 
~eturne.d to India would have exercise~ a moderatlDg influence and would have made 
It poselble to.emhark at once ul'on thIS new chapter without the neceesity of any 
drastiC., m'!"l'ures. Mr. Gan<lhi and he had many talke duriog Mr. 
Gandhls VISIt to London. At the end of those interview. he had hoped 
that • when Mr, • Ga~dhi got back to India he wonld have been able to 
exercise a m~deratlDg lDftuencc upon the Congress machine. UofortunatP.ly, 80 far 
.. he c.ould ludge, the extremists had got hold of Mr. Gandhi's machine and had 
forced It 80 far that ~hcther he wished it or not it wa. impossible to stop it. In 
the North-West Frontier Province, fOr instance, just before Mr. Gandhi returned, 
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Abdul Gaffar Khan. the leader of the Red Shirt movemeut, a movement in· clo.e 
contact and alliance with Congress, had thrown down sllcb a challenge to the Gov
erument of India that if the Government had not taken it np it might juet as weU 
have abdicated. 

Referring to the "Do~reDt" campaign in the United Provinces, Bir Samuel Hoare 
said tbat tbe Government had done everything possible to meet legitimate grlev
~ces. Tbe able aod sympathetic Governor, Sir Malcolm Bailey, had Bet up an 
Impartial inquiry into agricultural grievances aod as a result of his action Bod tbe 
!eport of this committee great remissioDs were made both in the land revenue and 
In the rents that the cultivators were paying. The rents. to give Doe i08tance, were 
actually reduced to the figure at which th.y were 30 yearo ago. Y.t iu Bpite of 
the fact tbat there was much evid~Dce that the people, if left to themBelves, did 
not wish to embark upon a revolutionary movement against the Government, Con
gress went 00 with itB extreme agitation, with the result that there again they had 
had to act if Government was not going to abdicate. Lastly, in Bengal th~ ttrrorist 
movement had reached such a poinr. that lives were everywhere io danger, trade and 
COmmerce and industry were becoming impossible, threats were being made agaiust 
the machine of GovernmentB which, if they had been carried out, would have des· 
troyed it. 

Faced with that Bituation the Government took the only action that any Belf
respecting Governmeot could take, and took it drastically and all at once. He BUggest
~ that it was much wiser, much safer, and indeed much more homane not to act 
10, small stages, but rather La Lake the situatioo io hand.. as a whole. He waa in
cl~ned to think that they would see that by taking action over a wide front and 
Wl~ a firm hand the time that thoso emergency ope~ations would hav~ to rem~in in 
exIstence would be Bhorter than il would have been if they had acted lD a Be".. of 
long drawn-out stages. 

Sir Samuel went on to Bay th.t in the Frontier Province, upon the whole, law 
and order were being maiotained remarkably well. Members of the Red Shirt 
movement had come in and bad given up their rt'd shirts and had stated that IheI 
thought they had iIlade a great mistake in joiaing the movemen~ In the United 
Provmces rents weTe coming in better than they had come in for many months, 
80d a significant fact was that the local fairs tbat played a very prominent part in 
rural life were beiog much better attended than for a long tim.. In Beugal the .. 
seemed also to be reviviug a greater confidence ia trade and commerce and 
induBtry, . . 

In coucluBion, Sir Samuel Hoare .aid that 00 the ooe hand, they had the begioaing 
of a new chapter in the coustitutional side of the picture with the departure of the 
Committees that morning. On the other hand, meR8ures were undertaken to eusure law 
and order, to prevent auything in the nature of anarchy or a break-up of thel (;ov· 
emment maohllle. He hoped that their Indian-friends would see these twO phases of 
OUr poJi~y in their right perspective-that the o~e, WIUI .complementary ,of ~e 
other. He hoped they would realize that they' bad wlthm their reach a ConltUutloD 
that a few years ago they would have regarded 8S unattalDable for a long Dumber 
of years. -They would see that Government was determined to go~em. 8;od he 
hoped that they would like them the better for tbat fact. In .the Eao~ ID par"cu! .. , 
GOvernments had been respected, not for weakness or a.bdlc~tlon, bur. for their wJlI 
and their power to govero. He had DOt meant that haVing Imposed these emergency 
measures, tbey wished to keep them in operalion for a day or an boor lODger ~n 
tbel Were needed. As long an an attempt .w~ beiog ~ade to break up the maChlfJ8 
of Government, the ordinances would remain 10 operation, ,But Jet theae threats 
and these altacks be removed and sympathy aod co-oprratlon take ~.elr places. and 
the British Government. would not be slow to respond to the o~w SPlrlt.be f II 

They were glad in the autumn to have had what theY, beheved, to a l! y re-
pre~entative Conference nnd here he wished to pay a tribute to Lord Irw!D for 
havlDg devoted so much of hiB ability to make Lbat Conference .representatlve, ,If 
now there might be any empty chairs, he hoped that at &ome _ time th~1H! cballl 
would oncf'l again be filled aDd that aU of them, to whatever secU0!lB of oplDlon they 
b~longed., either in Great Britain or in India, might co-opemto In the great and 
difficult taBk before them. 

53 



INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA 
THE CAPE TOWN AGREEMENT 

The term. of th. Agreem.Dt arrived at betweeD lb. South African UDion 
GovernmeDt aDd the G.vernmeDt of IDdia as the r .. Dlt of Ih. Cape TowD Con
ferenc., were read out by Sir Fazli-Hu •• ain in the Council of State aDd ~y M~. 
G. tI. Bajpai in the Legi.laliv. A •• embly on the 5th. April 1932. Tbe followlDg I. 
the teJ[t of the statemeDt ~ 

"In accordaDce with paragrapb ? of the Cape Town AgreemeDt of 1927, the 
delegates of the Government 01 the UDioD of South Alri .. and of the GovernmeDt 
01 India met at Oape Town from Januar, 12th to February 4th. 1932, to. con.,der 
the working of the Agret"ment and to exchange views 88 to any mo~ifi.cat!OD8. that 
oxperieoc. might sugg .. t. The delegates bad a luU aod Irank d,.cuss,oo ID Ihc 
coofereoce, wbich waa througbout marked by a spirit of cordialily aod mulual good-
will. .. 

2. Both the Government. coDsider that the Cape Town Agreement bas been a 
powerlul inllueDce iD fo.teriog Irieodly relations between them, aDd thet Ihey s!tould 
continue to co-o~te in the common obj~t of harmonising meir respective mter
estB in regard to Indians resident in the Union. . . 

3. It wa. recogoised Ihal the possibilities of the UDion scheme of a.slsle<! em!· 
gratioD to India are now practically exhausted owing to the economic aod chm8;tlc 
coDditioDB 01 India as well aa owing to Ih. fact thai 80 per cenl of lb. Iodl,,!, 
population ot the Union are DOW South African born. As a COD sequence, the poSSI
bililies of Iaod Belllemeni outside India, as already contemplated in para~aph. 3 of 
Ihe Agreement, have been lurther considered. The Government· 01 Iodl. will co
operate with the Government of the UnioD in exploring the possibiliti .. o! • 
Colooiealion Scheme for seltliog Indians both from India aDd from South Af" .. 
in other countries. In this investigation, which Bhould take place during th~ oou':'8

l1
" 

of the present Jear, a representative of the Indian community in South Africa wl
h

, 
if th~y so desire, be associated. As Boon as investigatioJl haS been completed, t e 
two Governments will coDsider result of the inquiry. . 

4. No other modifi .. tion of the Agreement is, for the present, conSIdered 
necessary. 

6. Before pa.sing on to the TraoBvsal Asialic Tenure (Ameodmentl Bi~, ~e 
Boo. members would perhaps like me to comment aD the more important pomts 10 
the settlement which I have lust annonnced. 

(1) The recognilioD by Ihe two Gov.rnment. of Ihe Deed of cODlinued COd
operation in the common object of harmonising their respective interests, in rega:r 
to Jndians.residen, in.the lInioD, justifies the hope that friendlY' rela,~oD8 betw~ 
South Atn .. and IndIa, which are of .uch vital importso .. to the Indian commUPl- ~ 
ty in the Union, will contiDue. 

(2) II had beoome iocreasingly .vident, for .ometime before the CoDference mel 
at Cape Town that Indian opinion, both in South Africa and in India, had become 
unfavourable to tbe scheme of assisted emigration to India. Tbis was doe to no 
shortco~ing on the part of either Government, but primarily to ,!limatio and 
ecof:lomlo causes. !lnd to the fact that 80 per cent of tbe Indian population of South 
Afri~a. ~~ born .10 the Union. The recognition by the Union OovemmeD~, that ~e 
pos.,btllll .. · 01 tb,s scheme are DOW practically exhausted should be receIVed WIth 
considerable relief by IndiaD opinion 00 both .ide. of th~ Ocean. 

LAND BETrLEllENT BCHEME 
(31 ~he proposal Iha~ the possibilities of land .ettlemeDt out.ide IDdia .houbld 

be eJ[amlDed, merely .. r .... out an iDlegral part of the 1927 Agreement. It may e 
welcomed OD two grounds: 

(a) If it. resuits in a satisfactory scheme of land settlement. it may provide an 
outlet, especially to the YODoger generation of Indians in South Africa, in a country 
wh.~-th"I may ha!e greater opportunities botb for economic development aDd for 
poUltca1 .elf.expresslon. 
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(b) The association of a representative of the South African Congress in the 
investigation, will not ooly be a valuable safeguard for the inquiry, but constitutes 
sn experiment in collaboration between the Government aud the Indian 
commuDity in South Africa which, it is hoped. will be exteDded to otber field •• 

(4) The Agreement stands unmodified except as regards the scheme of assisted 
emigration to India and the proposed exploration of the possibilities of land settle
ment elsewhere. This means, to mention only two points out of the last Agreement, 
that the Government of the Union continue to adhere to the policy of uplifting 
the permanent section of their Indian population. and that the Government of Indi& 
will continue to maintain in South Africa an Agent whose presence has admittedly 
proved most helpful, alike to the Iud ian community in Bouth Africa and to the 
promotion of friendship between the two countries. 

TRANSVAAL ABIA.TIC TENUlIE BILL 

B
'1 6• I shall now endeavour to deal with the Transvaal Asiatic Teuure (Amend~eut) 
I I .. ~he CoufereDce decided that it should be coDsidered by a Sub-Committee 

COs DBlstmg of two reprt'sentatives of each delegation. After the discussion in the 
ob~~mmittee, Dr. Malan, who was one of the Union representatives, agreed ta 

place mformally before the members of tbe Select Committee which had prepared 
t~e BIll, the suggestioDs of the delegates from Iudi.. The results of this cODsulta-
tIon may be summarised as follows :_ ' 
f (1) Clau,e 5 of .he Bill which embodied the principle of segregation by pro,idiog 
or occupation or ownership of land by Asiatics! has been deleted. Instead, the 

GO.ld La~ is to be amended to empower the MiDlster of the Ioterior, after consul
tauo,D wlth the Minister of Mines, to withdraw any land from the operation of 
SectIOos 130 and 131 in SO for 8S they prohibit residence upon or occnption of an, 
land by coloured persons. This power will be exercised, after inquiry into indiVl~ 
dual cas~s, by an impartilll commission presided over by a judge to validate the 
prC!ent Illegal occupations and to permit exceptions to be made In future from occu
pahonal restrictions of .be Gold Law. It is hoped that liberal use will be mode of 
thiS De" provision of the law 80 as to prevent Bubstantial dislocation of Indian 
busines~, which the strict appiication of tlie existing restrictions would i!lv:01ve and 
t~ prOVide Indians in future with reasonable facilities to trade in the m1Dlng areas 
Without sCh'Tegation. . 

J2! The Bill has also been amended so os to protect fixed property acqUJr<:d by 
ASiatiC comfanies up to the 18t March 1930, which are not protected ~Y Section. 2 
of ,Act 37 0 1919. This will have the effect of saviDg mauy IndIan properties 
WblC~, though not acquired in contravention of the letter of Act of 1919, were 
acqoIred contrary to its spirit. , 

(3) Local bodies whom Clause 10 of the Bill requires to refu,. certificates of 
fitness to an Asiatic to trade on the ground tbat the applicant may not lawfully 
car~ on busincss On the prdmiscs for which licence is sought, shall have to treat a 
certificate issued by a competent Government officer, to the effect, that any land 
has been withdrawn from t,he restrictive provisioDs of Sections 130 Bnd 131 of thc 
Gold Law, as sufficient proof that 8 coloured person may lawfull! t!ade on Buch 
Jan~. As it is proposed to manitain hereafter a register of all. ',BnaS In the pro
clauned areas where Asiatic occupation is permitted, such a prOVISion should prove a 
valuable safeA'llard to the Indian community. . 

7. As against these important concessions it has to be reCOED1S00, that ~hc recom
mend~tion of the Indian Delegation, that ar~ like springs and other proclaimed land t 

to wDlea the rf18trictions of Clauses 11:10 and 131 do not at present apply, shoUbld 
not be made subject to them and that leMes for ten years or more should Dot e 
trented ns fixed property. have not been accepted: On t.he balance however the 
~mendm~Dts which, subject to ratification by the UDlC?D. Porh~ment, have been made 
In the BIll, represent a substantial advance on the OrlglOai Bill. I h 

8. I must apologise to the House for the Iengt~ of t~e statement. ave 
endeavoured to make it 8S brief 89 is compatible With clarity. ~he Gove.rnment 
had hoped that it would be possible to make an announcement e~her. ~ut thts whas 
fouud Impossible as the results of the Conference have to be pubhshed 10 both t e 
COuntries Simultaneously and the Union Parliament reasscmb~es .only. to.da

h
y d!~r 

the Easter recess The Government trost however, that keeYlDg 10 view tel. -
cui ties inherent i~ the problem aDd after '8 consideration o. the s~atemthnt wblih 
has. beeu made to-day the Hon'ble Members will feel satISfied WIth e resu t. 
achIeved. 



INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRIOA 

Mr. Andrews' Views 

[NEW DELHI 

ID ""DDectioD with tbe Cape Town Afeement. Mr. O. F. Andrews issued the 
followinlt statement from New Delhi, date the 5th, April 1932 :-

The Dew Agreement be,tween the two Governments is on the who!e satisfactory. 
Sir Fazl-i-HuAsain BDd the membf!rs of the deputation are to be heartily congratulat
ed. on their achievement. But iL muat Dot be tbought, for a moment, that the ~n .. 
ditioDB noder which IndiaDs live io South Africa are free from injustice and humIlla .. 
tiOD. Tbe.e have still to be removed and suoh a changa can only be 810wly 
accnmplished' 

In political matters, the eolour bar remains absolntely rigid_ Ontside the Cape 
Province. Indiant hRVe no franchise. Dor is there any bope in the DeBI fut·nre that 
fran .. bi.e will be extended to them. Tberefore. everytbing depend. on tbe ~~ent 
from India. It is a great point in the Agreement t.bat the Agency is to be continued. 
On the cbnice of a new AJ!ent tbe future of Soutb Alriean Indians will gr.adtly 
depend. He is to-day undoubtedly "the most powerful influeDCe iD fostering frien Iy 
relations. ~' 

Perbaps, the ohief gain iD the new AJrl'eemeDt haa beeD the frank ack~owlcdg. 
ment by bot·h the Governments that repatriatinn has proved a failu~e. ThiS really 
means Its dl"ath-blow. He~ the unanimouB voice of India has prevailed. That other 
countries are to be explored with a view to colonisation need not a~use fear or 
alarm. The country specially contemplated is Brazil, and its exploratIon was fully 
approved by the SOuth African Indian COngr.... AD outlet is badly needed for the 
rising educated generation, which is cramped by the "White Labour policy." As 
the barriers remain, preventing the Indians in Natal from migrating freely to ~Iel 
other provinces of SOuth Africa, the congestion of population round Durban WI 
continue. If Brazil is able to afford an outlet, it should certainly be explored. The 
Jap&nflBe Govprnment have already underraken land settlement theore on a large 
scalp. with highly successful results. Even though the present moment may be up
propit.ious owing to the world economio depression, yet. the future is with BraZlI. 
It ~ ... a favoDrable climate, a good raiD fall and a very fertile soil and no eolour 
preJ!l_dlce wbatever. . 

Witb renrd to the Land Tenure Bill, it appears to me that the complet~ with· 
d!8wRI of OlauRe V hAS now definitely' prevented sl"greglltion. Tbis is the thing we 
8J.med at all along. Furtbermore. we have obtained other substantial ~in8, Bucb as 
pro!ecti!,n of property ri~bt up to May 1932. and Ihe prevenlion of trade li~ces 
falhng mto the hnnds of mUDIcipalities. This was the immediate dan~er· and lL has 
now been forestalled. At. the same time. j't is a 108s that when mining areas are re
proclaimed ~o as to PJ¥ls b~ck i.nto ordinary lands, tho old evil of racial disabilities 
sb.o~Jd cont1Due. While thiS Will not severely hurt Indian traders who DsuaHy seek 
m1Dmg arPAS for trade, let it is a.n extension of colour bar which should call for a 
Itrong prot:eet ~rom the Indian Government. It is also very regrettable that Dothl!lg 
ha. been done 1D the Agreement to restor. to their full value, the Transvaal regis
tration certificates . 

. Beyon~ these immediate ~ains and losses, there hal come about in South Africa. 
OWlDR' chIefly to the StatUB of the Agent, a relaxo.t.ion in Eooial matters frol!l some 
of the worst forms of colour prejudice against Indians at Cape Town. Durm~ the 
conference it was quite noticeable that friendly relation8 between Indians and EoI?' 
peans bad adyanced. If tbe new Agent caD carry this still futher forward, he w!11 
bave aceornphshed ODe of the most important works which yet needs to be done tn 
South Africa. . 

The Citizenship A •• ociation'. Representation 
nr~onllo~ry Secretary. tbe Imperial IDdian Oit.izenohip AssociatioD, Bombay, 

sen e n oWI~g communiC'ation to the Secretary, Government of India, Depart-
me~.t. of EducatIon, Healt.h And Lands, on the Cape Town Agreement :_ 

The 8fIc:rp~ary of the, Ed~("ation Department, Mr. G. S. Bnjpni, announced. on 
the 5th Apnl m the I..eRIBlauve Assembly the main bend8 of the 8~eement arrived 
:~ Ill' a Tf'Bult of the r~ent conference in Cape Town between the delf'Wltion sent by 

e G!lvemment of IndIa headed by the Hnn. Sir Fozl~i~Hl1sBniD BDd tbe repre
ee'lffttlve8 of ,1he !Soutb African Union Government. Sir Fazl-i~Bu88aiD and his 
00 eagues, w.th Sir Knrma Reddi, the late AgeDt iD South Africa, were good eDough 
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to atl!>nd an informal meeting 01· the Council of the Imperial Indian Citizenship 
AS80Cl8.tion on the d~y of their anival in Bombay, but unfortunately they could Dot 
spare time for full diScussIon that day. The CouDcil, however, later has had the 
advantage of having a full statement of the circumstances in which the agreement 
was reacbed, from Mrs. Naidu, one of the Indian delegates, who is al.o one of il. 
members. 

The Agreement refers to two main questions namelT, the fnture of Indians in 
South Africa and their position in the Traosvaal proVlDCe. In this letter the Coun
cil confines itself to the first and larger issue. The recent conference was held in 
punnan~ of the intention expressed at the time of the 19'17 conference to review 
the :worklDg of the agreement and to sug~t any modification that may be called 
for m the light of the experience gained ID the preceding five years. The agreement 
of 1927, while laying down that llie Indian population of Sonth Africa was a per
maneot part of the popUlation and was entitled to r~ive the same consideration a8 
oth~r .s~tions from the Union Government, rerommended that Indians incapable of 
R881milatmg the Western standard of life-which was recognised to be the proper one 
for South Africa-should be helped to return to India. The clause on this question 
ran 88 follows: . 

- "Both the Governments re-affirm their reeoguition of the right of South Africa 
to u.e all just and legitimate means for the maintenance of the Western st.ndard 
of life. . 

liThe Uoion Government reco~niseB that Indians domiciled in the Union who 
are ~repared to conform to Westerrr Standard of life. should be enabled to do so. 

: For those Indians in the Union who may desire to avail themselves of it, the 
UOlon. Government will organise a scheme of assisted emigaration to India or other 
countries where Western standards are not. requirt>d." 

~he above is taken from the statement of the Secretary to the Government of 
IndIa, Mr. (now Sir Joseph) Bhore. made in the Legislati,e A.sembly on the 21st 
Febrnary 1927. 

With the object of facilitating repatriation. 8 plan of "assisted emigration" was 
formulated which, it is now recognised, has failed. The 10,000 persops wh!, took 
adva.ntage of the plaD and returned to this conn try, have Dot found ~t feaB1.ble to 
readjust themselves to Indian life after their long residence under entirety different 
conditions in South 'Africa. The Council notes with satisfaction that this plan bas 
been abandoned in the Dew agreement. 
. In the opinion of the Council the failure of the Repatriation Scheme is concIu .. 

SIVe proof that the great body of the Indians in Sonth Africa is a permanent cle
ment of the population of that country, and that the mesne of it. upli~t must be 
'he Ba~e as those found Fluit.able and necessary in the case of other sect lOne of tbe 
popul~hOD. The Council ie sure that. the Indian delf'~8tjoo musl have been. mored 
by weighty considerations outside the simple merits of the case in undertakl~g. to 
recommend t~at the Government of India jointly with the Gorern~~n.t. of the UDlon 
of South Africa, sbould apr,oint a Committee to explore the POsslblhtIes !>f lands 
otb~r than India as an out et for Indians in the Home conntry as well as In South 
Africa. 

:rho _CounCil is aware that in the first Cape Town Agr~ment the allerna_tive of 
emigration to other Jands BR a way of relieving South Afnca of such IndlaDs as 
were unable to adopt the Western standard of life, bas been sng~ested .. But It wd~d 
not ~aken 8~riously eren by the Government of the Union of South ~frlca, who I 
n~nhlDg to Implement it. during the last. five years. Mahatma Gandhi, however, put 
hIS fi.oger on It at that VEry time and waroed the country of the dangers lurkmg 
therem. He wrote :_ 

fj~patriation could only be to India. Re-emigratipn caD be tf? any cou'!try. ,The 
foll!lwmg sentence in the sett.lement clearly pOints to .that Int~rpre~tIon. ~e 
UDlon (:Iovernment therefore, will organise a scheme of 88!J1sre:l ell!lgratl(~D to Ind~a 
and other countries where Western standards are not reqUired.. ThiS asSI~tcd emi
gration to other countries 1 hold t.o be dangerous, for there 18 no knowmg whaJ 
may happen to the poor iguorant mf'D going to an unknown land wher,: tbey ~<!ul 
be.~tter strangers. Such countries 8S would take.them !oold.only be elt,her FIZI or 
BrItish Guiana. Neither has a good name in India. It IS deCIdedly a dlsaJ~vantage 
to have heen a party to assisted emigration to any .~ther part o.t tho world. 

The Council cannot help thinking that !fahatm8]I'a observations hare as much 
force to-day as fi,e years ago. 
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Th. Council appreciates the patriotic work of tbe Iudian d.legation under ~. 
leadershif of tbe Hon. Sir Fazl-i-Hussain confronted 88 it was with inherent diffi
cullies 0 the Indian problem, which notwithstanding Bigos of an improved racial 
altitude towards Indians noticed by the Idel~tioD, seem rather to have become 
aggravated in the political sphere. It is, howev~ given to understond that the 
arraD~emeDt arrived at with the Government of the lJoion of Bouth Africa in con
nection with the proposal to explore the possibilities of Indian Colonisation in lS.Dds 
other thaD India, does not commit either party to anything beyond explO!8tlooo 

It further uuderstands that the Indian Congress in South Africa agrerd 10 ~he 
spirit of pioneering to this exploration and has consented to send a representatlve 
to work on the Commission of enqoiry, when it is set up, OD the condition that 
they are gouerally satisfied with the rest of the agreement. Bearing these two factors . 
in mind, the Council of the Association does Dot wish to strike B jarring Dote at 
this stage, but it considers its duty to place on record its stroD~ conviction tbat, 
should the exploration which is to take place as R result of the Conference lead to 
nothing fen sible, the fact that the Indiau Delelta,ion agreed to it should not pre· 
judice in the slightest degree, directly or indirectly, the inherent rights of the Sotlth 
African Indians to citizenship in the land which to 80 per cent of the popUlation 
is .he land of their hrith as recognised hy the agreement of 1927 and re-affirmed by 
the 1932 Cnpe Town Coofereoce. If this is made unequivocally clear to tbe South 
African Govermeot:, the Council of this Association would await with interest the 
result of the mission to.explore the possihilities of Indian Colonisation in other 
lands. 

Mr. Andrews' Suryey of Indian Disabilities 
A survey of the condition of Indians in .s.veral parts of South Africa was issued 

in a slntement which Mr. O. F; Andrews suppl\ed to the Associated Pre.s after hi. 
receot tour thcre. It was issued from New Delhi, dated the 24th. March 1902. Mr. 
Andrews said :-

During the psst few months I have been able to visit very nearly all sections of 
the Indiau communit.y in South -Africa as well as those residing 00 the eastern 
coa.'!t at the ditft>rent l?orts. The steamer by which I have travelled Btorped at 
Laurence Marqnes, Belra, Dar .. es-Salam. Zanziber and Mombasa, and in al these 
ports there is a large resident Indiau population. 

LAND TENORE BILL 
In SOl1th Africa the burning question of the do)' has been the Land Tenure Bill 

of the Transvaal, which threatened once more a modified form of sesrregatioD under 
the new name of "defined areas' in contra-distinction from the last Bill which was 
called tb. 'Asi~tic Olass Areas Bill'; Though this Land Tenure Bill affects only the 
~ransV8al portion of the Indian community the Indians in Natal who .form fi.~e 
SIxths of the whole Indian population in So~th Africa, are naturally afraId that if 
such a measure of BP)!regation becomes law in the Transvaal, it is bound, sooner or 
later, to spread to Natal. 

Whethcr the Indian delegation to the Round Table Cooferonco at Cap. Town ~Rd 
been ~J)ally able to avert this disaster 1 am Dot able to say for certain at tho time 
of wntmg; for I bad not yet been able to see the Agreement which was made 
between the two Governments and I am also unaware of the details concerning ot,her 
matters, IiRreed upon verbally, wbich were not embodied in the Agreement itself. 
I hope however that this LiLnd Tenure Bill may once sgpin be postponed and put 
~n th.e shell ... pending further inquiries into the whole question of Indian land ho.ld. 
lOgS 10 the Transva81 and the manner of their 8('quisition. I have some ~ec:tatlon 
that the present session of the Union Parliament will be BO much absorbed by other 
and (l\oro pressing business-wbat with the prevailinjt economic depression and ~he 
abnormal mterest aronsed by the Government elin~ng to the Gold Staudard which 
had recently form!"i th~ suhject of pnlooged de~~ ... ,-that they may. very well 
postpone !lie conSideration of the comparar.ively triVial and yet eontrov~lal measure 
dealing Wlt~ t~e Transvaal Land Tf'nure Bill. :. 

I have dIstInct hope that the Government will decide to leave thlS matter In 
abeyance and appoint 8 new Commission of Inquiry for further iDvesti~tion and 
reJ;lort. I was particularly struck by the fact that there was very little excitement or 
agttatlon among the Europeaus over this BiU both on this and on my previous visit 
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a year ago. The explanation seems to be that. in the midst of universal economic 
depression and the distraction caused by other more important matters, this small 
ques.tion of Indian land ownership in tlie Transvaal b .. receded to the nack-grouud. 
Don~g the whole time that I was living in tbe Transvaal I very rarely beard it 
mentioned. The atmospere in 1931·32 w" very different from that of 1925-26 when 
the anti·Asiatic agitation was at its heigbt. 

PROGRESS IN NATAL 

I am glad to be able to record the fact tb.t almost pheuomen.1 progress seems 
to have been made in the last few years in Natal in the field of edncation. For this 
reason. when I look back it is clear to me tbat my stay in Natlll hao been by far 
tbe happiest of all ; for I could see ·progr ... • written on the fac.. of the young 
boys and girls of the Indian com,nnnity. In the S .. tri College. for instance, tbere 
\Vere as mlloy as 288 'advanc6(LstudentsJ.. and all this natorally augurs very well for 
the future of the Indian commlloity in tsOuth Africa. At the same time, it mu;t 
not be forgotten that eve~ single disabilit'y imposed opon the· Indians under the 
obnoxious colour bar still remaios unredressed. The social segregation is, if any
thing, more rigid than before and its operation is SO demoralislDg and dehnmanising 
that s .. sitive and susceptible nator .. must find life unbearable at times. 

PORTUGESE EAST AFRICA. 

. At Lonrenoo Marque. I found tbe Iodian communily profoondly unbappy and 
disturbed. over certain impending legislatloD which lays it down than 75 per cent. of 
assistaI.lts employed by traders and merchants in futnre shall be Portuguese subjects. 
One redeeming feature in the situation is that the bil{ British bllBiness concerns in 
Portugese East Africa are ranJred on the side of the IIndians in protesting against 
this measure. They too would'" stand to suffer equally with the Indians if this con
templated legislation were enforced. It is merely an example of 'adversity making 
stran~e. bed·fe1.l0ws.' . In Beira, which is also in Portugu~e territolJ't .the d~~d 
of thiS Impendmg legislation was not so aeute. The reason IS tbat Belta IS admlDlS· 
tered by a chartered company and has i~ own laws and regnlati~D8, and it i~ not 
at all the case that any legIslation p .. sed IU Loureuco Marqu.. wlll automatically 
be adopted in Beira. 

NEW ORDINANCES IN TANGANYIXA 

When I reached Dar.ea-Salaam there were two ordinon... already p .. sed into 
law wblcb have caused tbe greatest alarm to the Indian community. One of these 
levies an arbitrary poll-tax: and tho other empowers the Government to grant monC)o 
poly licenses La individuals and firms for the exclusive right of purchasing native 
grown produce such as coffoo, maize, grouodnuts, cotton ete., I have fuUy dealt 
with these ordinances in my IMt letter to the press .afJ~ wonld ol!ly ~epeat he~ 
that they are caloulated to do the greatest possible lOjUry to Indlao lOoores'S In 
Tanganyika. 

PERFECT GOODWILL IN ZAzmAR 
In refr .. bing contrast to tbe tale of woe wbicb filled my ears .at all the .Sou!b 

~nd ~1l8t African porta which I had visited, I found the Indian commuDlty 10 
ZanZibar comparatively happy, r.rosperous and contented~ Tpey have no .. unemploy. 
ment and kindred. problems to aee in Zanzibar, and tbelr' IDsular po.Rlhon 8ee~s 
somehow to have weaned them from the shock of the pr~ent !"orl~-.wlde eco~omlc 
~epres8ion. Afttn' the colour prejudice and nauseating racllli aQlm091tu~ and blckar
mge which one is compelled to notice where one goes on ~e so~th. and. east coast 
of Africa, it was indeed very gratifying to me to fin4, that In thiS httle Island town 
of ZanZibar, under the enlightened administration of ItA Sultan, p~le o~ all h races 
and reli~on9 lived in perfect peace, goodwill and harmony. ODe f ~ as th0ug bono 
h.ad suddenly come upon, chanced UPOD, an oasis after long traverslDg roug B 

t .... ome and bligbted Bandy d .. ert. 

FUTURE OF CoMMON RoLL 
L .. t of all I reached Momba.a and here I fonnd t~at the different commi .. i~ns 

of inquiry bad left all kind. of uosolvcd problelDS. beblOd tbem. and tbat the .Ind,"f 
community WdB in "'reat uucert8inty in regard to Its own fut~re • . At ~De time . t 
seemed almost certa'!n that a common elecloral roll would be lOstltnted 10 Kenya In 
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accordance with the recommend.tians of more than one Royal Commission. But, as 
I have pointed ont in my preViouB article, the permanent officials at the Colonial 
Office have so far yielded again and .~n to til. veiled and open threats mad. from 
time to tim. by the European settlers In Kenya, and no definite actioa has so far 
been taken in this connection. The Indian community has beeD confused and even 
divided by the different political '1uestioaa which have arisea in the train of thes.· 
Royal Commisaio.a, and, in additton to thia, there have been per80nal rivalriea which 
hav. conaiderably added to the eoutnaion. 

Aa in South Africa, the Indiana in Kenya are alao Inking fnll advantage 
of. the few edueatioaal facil'tiea 00 meagrely granted to them by the 
Government. (Th. Kenya Government apend on the education of European 

i children, ~ capitG, more tban four times as much money as they do on that of 
Indiaa children. In Natal the Europ.aa child .oota three times as much as an 
India~l. I viaited the Indian schonlit in Momhasa and was much impresaed by tb. 
tidy Bnd neat appearance and evident enthusiasm of Indian boys and _gjrJs whO 1!-r6

d atudying, in great nombera, np to the higest etandards. Hindu and \\Ioslem ~btl 
ren Bit B.de by side on the benches dnring the school honrs and a proper e8Prlt-th
corps prevails, and this of course CODStitUtes a Bolid foundation for unity between 
the communities in the future. 

As I hav. oflea said, all other problemB in Kenya oseillate round the eeatraJ 
problem of fraacbiB" and India sbonld do everything la its power to prevail npoa 
tbe Colonial Offi .. in London to implement a common electoral roll· in that 
territory at an earl7 date. Granted a eommon franchie .. all otber politicat problems 
facing tbe commnnlty would permit of an eventual BOlution". 

Indians • In East Africa 
Indian diaabilitie. in Eaat Africa are promineatly bronght out in a 

statement made to the Aseociated Preas by Mr. a F. Aadrews. Thia wae isBUed from 
New Delbi, dated tbe 25th. \\larch 1932. \\Ir. Andrews said :-

"In the past few weeks tber. bave been varioua Ordinaac ... either proposed ~r 
passed into -law, which have very seriously injured the Indian interests b~th .1P. 
Portugneae Eaat Africa and in Tanganyika. It is not ualikely that if these disablh· 
ties were to remain Kenya and Uganda would also be Boon affected. 

Wben I passed tbrough Loureneo Marques aad Beira J found the Indiaa traders 
aod merchants very serioualy disturbed by a proposal which may very Boon be 
pas~ed i~to law, that wherever assistants were engaged in aoy trade or· 
bUBlOeBS 10 future, 75 per cent. of these must be Portugut:s6 subjects. Such a law 
w0l!ld nadonbtedly reduce the Iadiaa population b7 at lenst half in Portugaea. East 
Africa. 

Whea I inquired into the origin of tbis proposal I waa lold two thiaga; firstly 
that. economio aepression baa very badly effected Portuguese Ellst Africa and there 
are man.,. unemployed PortugllBe, aod therefore it is thought desirable to give P!€!
fereoc:e lD employment to the Portuguese. Secondly I was told on good auth~rlty 
that ~n Lourenco Marques the Transvaal spirit of discriminatioD against the Indians 
b~, In recent yean, become more and more marked. It was BUf,tgested to me that 
~bls new proposal emanated from Transvaal influences. It is quite deplorable that 
10 a p!,rt of the world where Indians have been received hitherto on eQ.ual ter!Ds 
and With the utmost courtesy. there should creep in this Transvaal spirit which 
thr~teP. to pervade th. whOle coaat-Keaya Tanganyilta NoW and Portugueae Eaat 
Afnca. " 

Furthe,: np the coast, in Tanganyika, two new Ordinances have been alr~dy 
Yasae<;l which arB bound to have a most harmful effect upon the Indian comm~Plty: 
n tb18 t.errltory nearlf 90 ~ cent of the Indian immigrants beloDg to the GUjarati 

:uhny.l a~a practlcally the whole trade of Tanganyika IS in their hands. ThUS, 

i\rs'w°froUrd!Da~ces are likely to injure moat of all tho •• who have come to Tan-
any m GU)arat. 
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The first of these is tbe 'Non·Native Poll Ta'" which wonld nndoubtedly injure 

those who are engaged in trade in Tanganyika, Bnd more particularJl the p<>Drer 
members of tbe community. Altbougb this tax is called a 'Poll Tax' It is reall.\' a 
Rort·of 'Income Tax' under which lloople are liable to pay anything from £2 to £200 
per annum. Moreover it is levied ID a most arbitrary fashion aod the incidence of 
It does Dot fall eqnitably au tbe taxpayers. Individuals and corporations bavinlt in
come ove~ £2,000 per annum are let off Iigbly and tbese mostly happen to be Euro
pean offiCIals and European firms. The Indians base their objection to this tax. 
apart from the inequality of its incidence and apart also from the fact that at th. 
present time of all~round economic depression it represents the last straw that would 
break the camel's back, on the gronnd tbat the Government could have and ougbt 
to ha~e effected further economies in administrative expenditure. Tbey maintain that 
~ere IS much overlapping at the top of tho administrative machin. and that a few 
hlgbly paid offices could b. abolished witbont tbo least detriment to efficiency. I am 
told truit during tho recent years a great many unnecessary and higbly paid poota 
have. been created. in the administration. There has been some retrencliment lately, 
but It iI!'" been mootly in th. poorly paid bottom ranks of clerical and oubordina18 
stalf while tha higbly paid otticlals at the top remain untouched. A study of tb. 
pre-war blue books of Tanganyika would reveal the sstounding fact that tho 
Germn~8 W!ll'8 able to administer the whole of this territory quite efficiently at a co.st 
apprOlumatlng leso than a quarter of the present expenditure. I am told that In 
maoy cases a job wbich during tbe time of Germans woo perlormed by a siogl. 
European official hoo now tacked on to it 00 many as three or fonr. Wbile tbe trade 
boom lasted and people had snfficient money, tbey did not mind tbis additional cost 
in a~ministration. but in the exceptionally hard time through whicb they are now 
pasSIDg, .they have a right to expect the Government to exploit every possible aven~e 
of redu~1Dg. the cost of administration before resorting to additional taxation. ~b18 
ne~ legIslation also aims at cancelling the Education Tax which has been s.pec18lly 
paId by tbe Iodians for tbe education of their cbildren; and tho promise 10 made 
tbat tlie. education of Indian cbildren in future .baIl b. pai~ for out of tho .. polltax. 
The ~ndlaD9 are naturally very anxious lest, when the tax 18 pooled. aD.d ut~llZed. for 
all !tlDds of purposes, their education grants should suffer. Before th18 time, the 
IDdl~n commu.otty were guaranteed an education grant to the fuU extent ~f the 
specIal tax which they were paying and now they feor tbat only a swa11 portIon 01 
the general poll tax will b. earmarked for Indian education. 

litA.DE LICENSING AMENDMENT ORDINANCE 

Tbe second Ordinance will probably, in tbe long rnn, do tbe moot seriouo injnry 
of all It is called the "Trade LicenslDg Amendment Ordinance." It aims at giving 
a single trade Iicenoe (i.e. a monopoly) to one per8(!n or company enabling \hi. person 
or company to bays a monopoly of purchasing, in certain 8pecifi~ areas, native 
produce 8uch as rlc~ maize, grounduut9, cotton etc. The reason whl~ t~e ~O~D
ment puts forward for creating these monopolies is that the Native 18 lDclined 
merely to barter his produce with tbe Indian sbop-keepers in return for clotb. H. 
baa, therefore, no cash wherewith to pay hia 'hut tax' to the G~verDmeDt. The 
~overnment alao aUege tbat tbe native produce bougbt b)' tho Indian ~bop-k!",pero 
IS not p'roperly graded for export and that the export trade of TanganYIka senouoly 
Buffers In conacq oence. . 

The Indians argue tbat a very largo proportion of Natives are .otlll ~t. a stage 01 
bart.er rather than of cash pilyments, and thnt it would be a seriOus I.nlury. to ~ho 
Nf!otlves to Cllt out all barter at this early stage. Furthermore, monopohes wJlI Ill
eVltabl:y create low prices and the Native growers would Dot get a full market value 
for their produce. As regards proper gradiog of the produce intended for export 
overseas, the remedy is in the bands of the Admini8tr~tioD. All. produce could. be 
graded. at the. ports of Tanganyika at a small C09t ~nor. to ~hlpment to fOr61~D 
cO~Dtrles. ThiS hilS been done already: in other countries (lnclu~lDg Kenya) aod c.ou d 
eaolly be alao done in Tanganyika. It does not aloo neeeoaartir lollow that a 8ID$I. 
buyer operating over a monopolised area wonld pay more attentIon to the gradlDg 
of produce than would a number of three tr.ders. 

DANGEBS OF MONOPOLY SYSTEM 
. I regret to say that despite all protesta and enlreati'" by tbe Indian community 
ID Tonganyika botb tbe afor .... id Ordinances have been passed Into Law and are 
DOW in operation. Whon we remember that nesrly 90 per cent. of tbe trade of that 
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territory is in Indian hand. it will easily be seen how. dangerouB bot!' these Ordi· 
nances are to Indian prosperity. Even though under the second OrdlDance a mono
poly may in the first instance, be given to an Indian firm yet in years to com. 
these monopolies would most certalDly go into European handB. In any caBe the 
Nativ. grower would b. Bur. to Buffer as monopolies mUBt necesBarily tend to low 
purchase prices. Free trade and stimulating competition alone would induce buyers 
of produce to pay top prices. Th. monopoly Bystem would place the small Indiau 
shop-keepers entirely at the mercy of soms big European compauy, botb in respect 
of tiuying and selling Native-grown produee. 

PRECARIOUS POSITION OF INDIANS 

OD~ thing in this connection has made me extremely anX!OU8 and. is Dotew~rthy 
in IndIa. Althougb I have been a keen student of East African IndIan questIons, 
all this new lC$!islation was entirely unknown to me. It is quite possible that I sboula 
bave beard nothin~ about it if I liad not bappened to viBit these paris on my way 
back to Soutb Afnca. I found also tbat tbe members of the South African Indian 
Delegation had received very Iittl. knowledge and information about the Ordinances. 
This sbows how v.ry precarious tbe pOSition of Indians Overseas has become. There 
ia DO directly responsible Indian Agent such a8 an Indian Consul, at Lourenco 
Marques; there is also DO Indian Trade Commissioner at MombasB or DareB.~ 
Salaam, who could immediately .. ble to India itself tbe news of aU repressive legIS' 
lation adversely affecting nearly the whole of tbe Indian population in those territo
tories. I am afraid that if these Ordinances beeome »ermanent. tbe Indian popula· 
tion in East Africa, soutb of Kenya, may be reduced by at least 60 per cent. in the 
course of anotber !ive years, for they would find it utterly impossible to carry out 
a profitabl. trade In the face of BUch disabilities. . 

INDIA' AND THE OTTAWA CONFERENCE 
Merchants' Federation'. Memorandum 

Mr. Walchand Hirachand, President of the Federation of Indian Cbam~er of 
Commerce and Ind~stry, Bomba~, addressed in April the following representatIon on 
behalf of tbe commIttee of tbe Federation with regard to the Ottawa session of the 
Imperial Eeonomic Conference to:- ' 

(1'l The Rt. Hon'hle the Secretary of State for India London. 
(2 The Pr~Bidentt Imperial Economic Conference Oitawa. . 
(3 Tb. PrIVate Seeretary to Hi. E.cellency the Vieeroy Simla. 
(4) The Secretary to the Government of India, Commerce Department, Simla. 
The attention of tbe committee of tbe Federation of Indian Obambers of Com' 

meree and .Industry has been drawD to aD announcement. made by the Hon'ble Sir 
George RaIny, Commerce Member to tb. Governmeul of India, on the floor of the 

~Mr. C. S. Ranga Aiyar asked the following short notice question which elicited 
an Important reply :_ 

"Will the Government of India take part in the Imperial Eeonomic Conference at 
Ottawa ~ext July? Will the Government be plea.ed to make a Btalement explaining 
wha~ action th~ propose to take in the ma~ter 7" 

~lr George RalDY made ~he following reply :_ . 
The. Government of In.dla haye agreed to Bend their delegation on the Impe"al 

~onomlc Conference, !,bl~ WIll meet at Ottawa in July next. They have. been 
lDformed that the prlD~tpal Item 00 the agenda will be the discussion of the. p~hcy ~f 
a tf!lde between .the dlfferent c!luntries of the Empire. They have het;:D IDV~ted m 
pa.rtlcul!'l' to coDslder the qUef!-tlon whether having r~rd to the Dew tardr poll~ of 
H18 l4a]cstl"s ~overDment in the United Kingdom, Great Britain and India should 
enter 1nto a tarlll' agreement embodying B reciprocal preferential tariff agreement so 
as to benefit the trade of both the countries. The Government of India have accepted 
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Assembly on Monday, the 4th. April, annonneinl1 the personnel 01 the delegation 
whieh is to represent India at the 10rthcomJDg Ottawa session of the Imperial 
Economic Conference. The committee regret to find that the personnel of the 
Indian delegation, though mainly consisting of non-officials, was Dot selected in 
consultation with the P!edominant commercial and industrial interests in the country 
RS represented by the Federation. Though in other constituent yarts of the Empire 
delCf!ations to this session of the conference might be formed 0 Cabinet Ministers 
or officers representing the Government of the country, in a country like India where 
the administration is run on entirely different lines and where the Government are 
not uresponsible to the yeopleH in the sense in which it is understood in the Self
Governing Dominions 0 the Empire, it is essential for the Government of India 
as a precautionary measure to consult Indian commercial and indnstrial interests 
in nominating the Indian Delegation to such Conferences. The Delegation 
t? the Ottawa Conference, as constituted at present, is neither representa
tive of any predominant commercial or industrial interest in the country, nor, the 
Committee believe, are the, in a position to express their independent views on 
several of the questions comlDg up before the Conference for decision, the members 
being the nominees of the Government. They will be mainly acting under the 
instructions, issued by the Government of India about the nature of which the 
commereial community IS kept in the dark. Bearing in mind how the fiscal policy' 
01 the Governmeot 01 rodia has heen shaped till now the Committee feel that ,t 
would be most undesirable for the Government of India. on the eve of the trans
ference of power to Indian bands, to commit the future Government of the country 
to any reciprocal preferential tariff agreement. 
. "India is not at present enjoyiDg full control over her fiscal policy and as such 
IS unable to take any independent view of the various proposals that would be sub
mitted for consideration at the Conference relating to reciprocal preferential. tariffs 
hetween the United Kingdom and India. The Government had so far fulled to 
acquaint the Indian commercial community with the potentialities of the Ottawa 
CO!lference by not taking them into their coofidence with. regard to government's 
att!tude on these questioos. In the absence of any defimte lDformo.tlon as to the 
attItude of the Government of India at the said Conference beyond a mere state
ment in the Assembly to the effect, that "in case of a conclusio!l of a trR~O 
agreement, any changes in Tariff which such agreement may lovolve .wlll 
be duly placed before the Legislature for its approval," the Committee 
have no Idea. about the implications of the variou~ PFoposnls before the 
~nference relatmg to the Imperial Preference aod ReciprOCIty. They, therefore. 
WISP. unequivocally to state that until India ·gets effective cootrol o~er . her fiscal 
po!tcy, under no circumstances would she reconcile herself to the apphcnhon of the 
I~pe~ial preference nnd reciprocity of any Dature as far as she is. cODcerned. T~ou~h 
thiS view has been expressed from time to time from public platform, ID the 
press and the legislature of the country in the past, it is all tI:~e. more necessary f::J 
the q:,mmittee to reiterat.e it as India is passing through a criSIS o~ nnpreccdent 
magnitude being on the threshold of a Dew era that would be lDaugu~ated by 
the transference of the British administration in the country to popul.ar 1~lslatur.e. 

"The Committee feel that if 80y commitment is made by the IndIan Delegation 
at the Ottaw8 Session of the Conference withont the full know1e<!ge a!ld agreement 
of the Indian commercial interests as represented by the Federat~oo, It hworldd' n<?t 
oJ)}y exasperate Indian public opinion and support th~ .convlctlon t at n 18 I~ 
bel!lP: used os 8 pawn in the greater interests of Great. BritalO, but w.ould unneccs 
Borlly strain the feelings between the two countries. Th~ 9ommlttee. therefo~e, 
request that it is desirable in the interests of both Great Britain aDd tbt ~dP'r~ 
that !lIe Government of India or their Delegation a~ tb~ Conference 8. 0';1 nO

f COmmit themselves to any policy, part.icularly to the application of the pnnclple 0 

that invitation, and His Escellency the Viceroy, with the apprt?val o~ t~ srret8~ 
of State, has appointei the followln~ gentlemen to reprCSeD

S
t
h
Indl8 k: t e Cbo t~yrcnSi; 

Leader: Sir Atul Chatterjee Members: Mr. R. K. anmn am e I d 
P~stonji Giown!a, Seth Haji Abdulla Haroon, Sahibzada Abdul Samad Khan an 
S,r George Rniny. ! 1 th Conferenco 

l'If the conclusion of a RQ:reement is reoo~mended as a resu t 0 the Le 'sllltur~ 
oy changes in tnriff which It mny involve wIll be duly placed b:fore e h ~ n6(e8 
or its npprovnl. The Government of India have DO wish. to pu. any sucf I d~ " 
nto cffoot unless the Legislature is satisfied that they are In the mterests 0 n lao 
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the Imperial Preference and reeiprncity at this junetnre, and it shonld be left to the 
future popular Government of the eonntry, that would b. constituted b, 
the Dew Government of India Act} to shape their policy regarding inter-imperial 
trade relations, including the apphcation of reciprocal preferential tariff agreement 
in a manner 88 would best serve the interests of this country. . 

"In any case, I have the houour to make it clear on behalf of the Federation that 
DO commitment not only in respect of Imperial preference and reciprocity, but with 
~.rd to all economic '1uestions made at the said Conference, will be binding on 
India until ehe geta full freedom over her own afl'airs <lnd until 8he formulat .. her 
own 6e .. 1 poJiey suitable to her own needs and requirements alter going through 
the pros and COns of the question. I have, therefore, the honour to reqnest you to 
take a nota of the eoneiderod opimon of the Committee of this Federation with 
reference to aD:!, attitnde that may be taken at the Ottawa Seseion of the Conference 
by the Indian Delegation." . 

Govt's Reply to Indian Chambers Federation 
Replying to the Secretary to the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and 

Iodnst.y on the subject of the Imperial Economic Conference at Ottawa. Mr • .Drake, 
Com nerce Secretary, said, dated Simla, 31st May 1932 :-

In your letler No.. 484 and 493, dated respectively the 8th and 9th April, your 
called attention to certain press reports intimatlDg that Bis Majesty'K Government 
in the United Kingdom had invited the Briti.h trade and Shipping Federation. and 
the Trad .. Union Congreo. in Great Britain to appoint representative. to attend. the 
Ottawa Conference and that the industrial organisatioDs in certain of the DomiDlonll 
were deputing representatives to aot 88 observers, who would have access to the 
.ittin~ nf the eonference and to the literature pertaining to it. You asked whether 
the Government of India intended to ofl'er facihties of that nature to such ob.ervero 
a. might be deputed by the Federation at their own co.t, and whether the Govern· 
ment nf India propn.ed to invite the Federation tn appoint repre.entatives to attend 
the conference. 

On receipt of your two letter., referred to in the preceding fara, the Government 
of India made an enquiry by cable from the Secretary ~ State, .. king him to 
ascertain and inform that what action had been tnken 'by Hi. Majesty's Government 
in the United Kingdom in the matter of inviting trade and commerciaJ. organisatioDs 
to appoint representatives, and whether the observers deputed by Buch orgaoisatiO!lB 
would be permitted to attend the sittings of the Conference Bod have access to Its 
papers. While awaiting a reply to that enquiry the Government of India receiv~ 
from the Preoident of the Fe<teration hi. Irtter No.F.564 dated 22nd April 1932 tn 
r~ply to their letter to the Federotion dated 14th April. In that letter, the ~~. 
tlOn have stated !l0equivoca!ly thei! opinion Lbot, in the present stage of ber pohtl~ 
development, Ind~a should, JD no Clrcnmstances, enter into Bny trade agreement' 'WIth 
ano~er countTy 10 the Empire on a basis of reciprocity; and the Governm~nt of 
IndIa un.derotand from the letter that, in the opimoo of the Federation, it i. d"lrable 
that In~la should .declin~ to dis~uBs ~e question of entering into 8 trade a~ 
ment With the UnIted KIngdom ID SPite of the new circumstances created by the 
Uni~ Kingdom .I\".p~rt Duti .. Act of 1932 and regard.les~ of whether refu.a1 to 
eonBlder the posetblbues of the trade agreement will io]unou.ly afl'ect the export 
trade of IndIa. 

In view of the letter oited above, the Government of India are at a 10 •• to under· 
stan~ why the Fed~ration .hould con.titute to enquire whether they will be invited to 

h
apPolDt repre.entat .. es to attend a conference with the whole object of whieh the, 

ave expressly and publicly dissociated their organisation. 
I am however to state for the information of the Federation the position as 

rellard. a~tenda.nce at Ottawa of ropre.entatives nther than delegatek and~ advi.e!sl 
whose object )VJl~ be to repres~nt, not certain political views, but definitc! in4ustrl8 
an~ com~ercla.1 lDte~estS. It IS understood that a number of industries JD the 
Umted Kt~gdo~ deB"e ~ .end to Ottawa of repre.entat;ve. of their own intere.ts. 
whose advI.ce will be avaJJable to the delegates and advisers. The eXJl'cnses of s~ch 
~!,rooentat .. ~. would be borne by the interest. they rep-resent and the delegatIOn 
.arum the Umted KioJl:dom would be in no way responSible for them nor is it con
t~l'loltedd that they .hould attend the meetings of the Conference or have ace'" to 
nwCla ocnmento. II is underotnod further that in the <ase of at leaet one of the 
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Dominions, businessmen will attend at Ottawa at their 0\"0 expense and will be 
available for conBultation as and when necessary. 

As the Federation arc aware, six delegates have been appointed to represent the 
Government of India at the Conference. In addition the appointment of a few expert 
advisers is likel¥, shortly to be made. If, in addition, commercial and industrial 
interests in India decide to scnd representatives to Ottawa at their own expense, the 
Go~ernment of India have nO doubt that the Indian Delegalion will be glad to 
Rvnd itself of the advice of such persons on particular points as and when neces· 
8ary. But the question of the attendance of such representatives at meetings and of 
allowing them access to the Coofereoce papers most be left for decision by the 
Conference itself. _ 

I am to add that a copy of this letter is beiog eodorsed to the Chambers of 
Commerce BDd other Associations which were addressed in the Government of 
India's letter. No. 752·T (4), dated 6th April 1932. 

Government's Letter to Indian Merchants' Chamber 
In letter No. 752-T (4) dated 6th April to the Iodian Merchants' Chnmber, the 

Govcrnmcnt of India, Department of Commerce, observed :-
"Your Chamber has doubtless taken note of the recent announcemcnt in the 

~islative Assembly relating to India's particiption in the Imperial Economic 
Coofereoco to be held at Ottawa next July. 

2. Your Chamber will observe from tho statement made bl the Hoo'ble Sir 
George Rainy that the Government of India accepted the inVItation cxtended to 
them to take part in the discossion at Ottawa of the question whether, having re
g!lrd to t~e !lew tariff policy of His Majesty's G.overnment in the UI!itcd King~om, 
( .. reat BlltruO. and ~ndla should enter into a tarIff agreement emhodymg a . recipro
cal preferentIal rt>glme so designed as to bene:6.t the trade of ~oth couutfles, and 
that. the members of the delegation which will represeot Iodla have already heen 
appolDted. 

3. In inviting your Chamber to represent its views in t.he matter, I am, in the 
:6.rs~ place, to explain the circumstanceB in which the Government of. India have 
decuJed to take part in negotiations which may result in recommendations that. a 
preferential tariff apreement should be concluded betwccn Great Britain Rnd. IndJ8. 
As your Chamber IS doubtless Rware, the Government of India'S policy hRS b.ltherto 
been. b!lBcd on a single-decker tariff consisting mainly of purely r~veJ.1u~ dt!tJe8 hut 
('on~lDmg certain dntics imposed in pursuance of the pohcy of dlscrlmlDatmg pro
tee lion for Indian industries. In the CBse of two clssses of imports, namely. articles 
manufactured from steel and cotton piece-goods differential rates of duty are at 
p~esent .in force ufon goods of British and those not of British maDufo~tnr~ These 
dIfferential rates 0 duty were, as was ~plained when the relevant Irglslatlon W~8 
und.cr consideration, incorporated in the tariff in the: interests . of thE! consumer ~ 
I~dla. All commercial treaties and trade agreements into which India .has enter 
With foreign countries are in the matter of tariffs, confined to the recJP~oc81 grant 
of the most-favoured-nation treatment that is to say, India undertakes In them to 
grant to the other party treatment in' respect of imports and exports not less fuvourt able t.han that given to any other foreign couotry.. No tre!1ty . or trade agreem:t has hitherto been entered into on a bargaining baSIS by which 18 meant the. gr I 
of a preferential rate of import duty in India in return for the glaf!t ofl~lpr832 
benefits by the other part)' to the agreement. Now tbe Import Dohes cth 1 i 
rMeceothly p.ssed by the Brttish Parliament, has imposed with II elfe~ !<°p~rted e io~o 

arc .1932 a general duty of 10 per cent ad valorem on a goo s 1m ent 
the. Umted Kingdom with certain exceptions and has em~,!,erCd tbe ~ovelr der 
to Impose additional duties on the recommendation of an Ad.vlsory CoDmm! ~ nand 
the provisions of the Act goods produced or manufacture'! In the omlDlons 
India will nntil ,the 15th November. 1932, be free.of the geoeral d.uty of~OdPjodr~~ 
and also of BOY additional duty which may be Impo~ed. 1?omlDloi r a eriod of 
P},oducts have thus been given free entry into the V~Ite4 KID~om a P rtunit 
eight and a half months and the object of this provISion. IS to glVd an oppo t with 
t~ each. country in the Empire, if it 80 wishes,. to enter IPho ~ t'd- e 'Wi:emM~jC8tyts 
O
t e United Kmgdom. If no such agreement 18 mfade thWlt d te n :~tioned above to 
. overnDlent in the United Kin~om will be free 8.ter e a 
Impose On aU imports from Ioaia any duty authorised by the Act. 
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(4) In the circnmstances the Government of India considered that it was cl .. rl.y 
in the interest of the country thot the offer made by His Majesty'. Government.1D 
the United Kingdom shonld be accepted in order that the possibilities of a specl~1 
trade agreement might be discussed by representatives of the two Governments ID 
CODocclIon wilh the forthcoming Imperial Economic Conference at Ottawa. At the 
same time, they have made it clear that if the conclusion of a trade agreement ~et
ween Great Bntain and India is recommended int'olving any changes in ~e Indl~n 
cDBtoms tariff, any such changes proposed will be Jllaced before the IndlOn Legl" 
Iaturc for its approval, and that the Government of India have no wish to put. ooy 
aucb charges into effect nnlesa the Legislature is sotisfied that Ihey ar. in t~. IDter' 
est-s of India. Further, in the exceptional circumstaoces, and in view, partlcnlari),", 
of the shortness of time remaining before the Conference, the Government of India 
hay. decided to address your Chamber dircct aod to ask for ony pro!!o.als or .s~g· 
gestions which it may wIsh to make regardinE matters which might ID its oplDlon 
b. bronght spccially to the attention of the Indian Delegation. I am to reques~, 
however, that a coPY of aoy reply which your Chamber desires to make to thIS 
let.ter may b. furmBhed to the Gov.rnment of Bombay, when the original is Bent to 
th,s Department aDd that, as tim. is pressing

b 
steps may kindly be taken to ensure 

that the reply is despatcbed so as to reach t is Department not latter than the 1st 
May 1932. 

Bombay Merchant&' Chamber's Reply to Government 
Th. fo\lowing is the text of the reply sent by the Bombay Indian Merchaots 

Chamber to the Government of India'. letler regarding the Ottawa ConIerence. dated 
30th. April 1932 :-

I am directed by Ih. committee of this Chamber to acknowledge receipt. of Jour 
letter No. 752·T (4) dated 7th April 1932. The committe. have co~slde~ the 
announcement in the Legislative Assembly relating to India's participation !D the 
Imperial Economic Conference and the various statements in the press from different . 
quarters indicating the soope or the possible results of the said confer.nce. 

Without involving any reflection on the individuals, who .coDstitute the personnel 
of the Indian delegation to this conf.rence, the committee desire to stat. that ths 
personnei in the cas. of India would be materially differ.nt from that of every 
Dominion represented at this conference. In the caso of DominioDs als,!!.it is the 
respective Governments in power, who Dominate the delegates but these \;iDVernment8 
are responsible to, and represent, the majority party': in the Dominion legi818tur~8. 
In the cas. of India a complaint on this score has been raised by this Chomber \D 
the past and must continue to be raised until the promised cODstitutional reforms 
establish real respoosibilit:y. The Govornment had the opportunity of consulting the 
le~s)ature and also of inViting the views of Central commercial associations like 
Ibl~ cham~er on the pe .... onnel and it is repetted that this was not done. A Dele
gatio!!, which thus consists merely of nomInees of the Indiao Government that has 
been In the past dCHcribed. as a subordinate branch of His Majesty'sl Government, 
may be useful in the collection 81ld dissemination of relevant information, but must 
necessarily lack the authority to bind this country even for the im.Lediate future. 
Nor could it claim to speak in the name of India or to have Indian public opinion 
definitely behind it. The committee have notieed that in the United Kingdom, 
Go.e~n~ent have agreed that the official delegation ~hould b. accompani~d by in
dustrlahsts Bnd leaders of business as well BS representatives of trade uDlons and 
other interests lik~ly to b. affected. Thef regret that the Government of India ha •• 
not ~a4e evep. thIS attempt to make India's p:Rrticipation real in the conference !>y 
RBsoclatlDg With the delegation representative Indians whose experience and adVise 
would be at the disposal of the delegates. Sneh 888o'ciation would, without do~bt, 
have been one method of curtailing the stage of any possible -negotiations, whl~ 
m
f 

By e~anate from ~his conference, as the committee feel that it is very mate~lal 
or a!1 IDtercsts, which are likely to b. affected by aoy proposol or recommendatIOn 

o.f th!S conf ... nce, to be fully and properly consulted before any such recommenda
tIOn IS aec.eptec! even in principle. The committee do not know whether Govern
ment .consIder It too late to remedy this omission. 

WI~h regard to the main issue, viz., a policy of trade. agreements between .diiferent 
countrIes of Lhe Empire, "my committee would like to express clearly tba.t. they 
have always been opposed 10 • policy of imperial prc!erCDce. Their OPPOBltlon 10 
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this in the past has been based not merely on sound economic grounds which were 
at ODe time endorsed even by the Government of India in their communique 00 
this subject (Roference: Lord Curzon's communique of 1903) but also on the politi. 
cal ground tbat India is not an equal memtier of tbe Empire on a par with tho 
Dommions. Indians have been denied elementary human rigbts enjoyed by White 
citizens in varioll8 parts of the Empire, and conditions lia.ve Dot boon sucb as to 
endeer to tho Indian mind the notion of Empire Citizenship. My committee, ther .. 
fore, think that the proper atmospbere for the adoptiog 01 a gooeral policy 01 trade 
~eemeuts involving any preference between India Bod the members of the Empire 
will not arise till after the establishment of the relormed Constitution involviog the 
responsibility of the Government of India in th ..... matters to the legislature. Sines 
the date when such a constitution is to be established, is according -to more than 
one authoritative pronouncement, to be not very fal', the committee would suggest 
th~t . India's ~c .. ptance of a general policy of Imperial P,!,ference or of an)' tiroad 
prlDclple envlsaglD~ trade q,greement8 between the varIOUS parts of the Empire 
should be defcrre<! tlil after India has, in the matter of its constitution, attained the 
status of a Foil Dominion. 

As a general principle, the committee feel that India's e.perience in the past with 
regard to agreements, based on political grounds, has not been satisfactory, and any 
8f(reements, wbich are to be based on such grounds, may be therefore well delerrcif 
tlil the Government and the delegation from India can speak more truo/ io the 
name of the poople than they cau at present. They furtber feel tbat nothlD!: sbould 
be done, which would preclude the freedom of India eilber in the future, or there
!lfter, to undertake negotiatioD.8 and to effect advantageous trade agreements with 
Important customers and important buyers of IndiR's produce aod products. who 
may not be members of the Empire. 10 other words they are emphatic that politi. 
cal consideration should be altogether eschewed from the deliberations at Ottawa, 
as indeed it is ve:q doubtful if these considerations are prominently advanced, 
whether Indian public opinion will be reconciled to arraogements, not because they 
are advantageous to India, but because India is included and for soch purposes 
reckoned as part of the Empire.' . 

On an examination of the problem, my Committee further feel tbat even If agree
menta offering equal reciprocal benefits are to be negotiated it is extremely imp~o
bable that there would be the double coincidence wheu trade between two count"es 
(even if they happen to be in the Empire) offers equal beoefits to both. Existing 
trade which is the outcome of many years' arrangements without the s,?rt of pre .. 
ference w~ich may now be proposed would take considerable tim. to readjust to tb. 
new condItions and it is not feasible to calculate in advance the full effects and to 
for",:",!" the full mutual benefits. which may arise.. Th~ Committee do not see the 
POBSlblhty of any agreements being arrived at, which wlil embrace tbe :wbole" or 
even the bulk of the e.porta from India to auother country, Bay tbe UnIted KlDg· 
d~m and the ;'hole of the imports from the United Kiogdom to India. The ~m. 
mlttee would, therefore, r~uest the perlJonnei to keep clenr of any Boch ~Derahty, 
8S on closer examination it is more likely than Dot found to be unworkable and 
uDlcceptable. • 

By. e1i,!Di!latioD, the scope for aoy reaIl~ useful and mutuan.f 8a~18factol'Y. arraD.~ 
moot 18 limited to concrete propositions With regard to certalO ltemR of India 8 
exports to U. K. and certain items of India's export from tbe, U. R. In tbe abBence 
of aU d.tailed information and of the expr .. sion of aoy defiDl~ proposals from the 
<;lovernment o~ the United Kingdom the qommittee "(oold adVISe t1!e del:rard' ~ 
hB~D to the discussions to Msure the varlous.couotnes of the Empl~ lOb n. la 
desire to coDsider fully any arrangements .that are adv8nc~ on 8~rlct y 'dU81~~8 
grounds and that are demonstrably in the interests o( ,IndIa.. Sue cons! era laD 
would however involve a full prelimioary consultation With all ~be l.nter~t.el 
agricu(tural and ~ther81 which are concerned. India ill I ba~k~rd 8~d a~Ddll8;Z 
and, therefore valDes Boch industry as' baa been eetabhBb • Y ~ t 
rns~19 involving a serious setback to such iudustri~ .would DR:oral~~, nott aJ!g.:aan~ 

ffid1a,n publio opinion, Considerations of revenule an~lD~b oU~mi:'~i~:gof a~batever 
a ectlDg Government finance would also find a p a~ lD.e 't for ODe moment 
Phopo8aI~ that eman.ate.. Nor can any representat.IJe ~n~an i'::la!d the possibility 
t fe rea~tI(~n on India's Important CU8~om~rs 0th0tal e ~ ,e :hile tbe Conference at 
o retabatlon from that quarter. Taking It 00 e woe, f odwm and while 
Ottawa may 01ler a suitable opportunity for a mutlual gest0l:;c'J, 'j:'ubliC 'opinion in 
some of the Dominions may have concrete proposa 8 on w 
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their country has been definitely ascertained, in the case of India the Conference oan 
only load to stimulation of thought in these directions. E.en if conorete proposals 
are p'ut forward with r"llard to Ibe United Kingdom and this couotry in respeet ~f 
specific items of India's imports as far as one can jud~ at th~ .p.resent mO.ment, It 
is Dot improbable ·that most of soch proposals advanced in the lDltlal enthusiasm for 
Imperial Preferenee may be found not feasible on closer examination. The Com· 
mittee WOUld. therefore, urge on the members of the delegation the need for extreme 
caution and, above all, for not committin~ either the Government of India, whom 
they represent, or the Go.ernment of Iudl. responsible to the people, which may 
come to be established hereafter, to aoy princ!!>le or policy, howe.er general it ma, 
be until such principle or policy has received attention and examination in thlB 
country. 

I am directed further by my Committee to say that the delegation represents the 
Government of India and Dot India as mentioned in paragraph 2. It is because. of 
this that the assurance of Government that I'the Government of India have no w1sh 
to put any such changes into effect, unless the Legislature is satisfied that they are 
in the interests of indlat becomes very significant. The Committee} howe,ert trust 
that Government recogDlse that the solid block of official and DomlDated membe~s 
impo... 00 the elected member. of tbe Legislature a .erions handicap. It IS 
tantamouut to a demand not for a bare majorit.y, but for aD excessive and 
arbitrery majority. It h .. led in the past, when. Government were able to ~. 
even a m~re few of . the elected memDera wlth them, to the declaration 
that tbe Indian Legislature has endorsed certain policy of Government, whereas, 
in effect. the elected representatives, who alone would represent the country, 
were by absolute majority oppoaed to such policy. The Committee feel that to be 
delicate issues atleeting fiscal relations between England and India, which are likely 
involved in any recommendatioDs emanating from Ottawa, should not be prejudiced, 
and that an atmosphere of suspicion in regard to the clear opinion of Iudian repr~ 
senlati.es in tho Legislature should nOI be aroused. Ihey. tlierefore, trust that 1U 
ascertaining the views of tbe Legislature on this questioo Go.eromeut will direct tb. 
official block and their nominees not to vote. In respeet of these aU. important ques· 
tions this Is the least that may be expected of Go •• rnment e.en under the pres.n,t 
constitution. -

Calcutta Indian Chamber'. Letter to Government 
The following letter was addressed by the Secretary, Iodian ,Ohamber of 

Commerce, Oalcutta, to the Secretary, Government of India, Department of Com
merce. re: Imperial Economic Conference at Ottawa. 

I am directed by the Oommittee of the Indian Chamber of Commerce. Calc~tts, 
to refer to your letter No. 752·T (4) dated the 6th A~ril 1932, in.iting their ,Views 
in regard to the advisability of India entering into a Tariff agreement embodYlDg a 
reciprocal preferential regime, so designed as to benefit the trade of India and the

f United Kingdom. My Committee ha.e considered very carefully the contents a 
your letter under reference and at the outset they desire me to exprcss their regret 
that the persounel of tb. Indian delegation to the Ottawa Conference, though. con· 
sisting mainly of non-Officials, was not settled in consultation with the Federation of 
Indian Chamber of Commerce and Industry as representing the commercial and 
industrial interests of the country. The true opinion of the country on such a ques
tion caunot be expressed by a delegation nominated in the way in which it is aone 
by the Government. 

I am further directed to point out thet the Indian Ohamber of Commeree has 
alway. been opposed to the ,l:'aut of Imperial Preferenee in the past, and my Com· 
mittee desire to reiterate their opinion heret that sfter a due consideration of all the 
relevant facts in this connection they see no justification at present for India enter
i~g iotA? any Tariff agrB!lment witb <!reat Br~taiD, eD?bodyiog a ree.iprocal p~efer(>n· 
tlal ~lme. My Oommlttee would hke to POlOt out In this connectlon that In the 
past India has alway. been opposed to Imperial Preference. In the year 1903, the 
Government of India were consulted on the question of Imperial Preference from 
tbe stand-point of the interest nf India. After reviewing the position of India, the 
D.ature of her trade and tratlio and her commercial relatioDs with the Empire Bnd 
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other countries, the general conclusion of the Government of India was that from 
. an economic standpoint India had something, but perhaps not very much, to offer 

to the Empire, that sbehad very little to get in retnrn and she had a great deal 
to 10s8 or to risk. Up to the time of the last Great War, India and the majority 
of the Crown Coloniea had not adopted the principle of Imperial PrefereDce aDd the 
India Government had definitely stated tbat it did oot Bee Its way to grant prefer
ence to the United Kingdom. '!'he Fiscal Commission collsidered the question of the 
adoption of a policy of Imperial Preference by India. and arrived at ilia conclusion, 
after a very careful consideration of all the factors concerned, that India could DOt 
grant extensive preference without seriouB 1088 to herself and that it would Dot be 
reasonable for India to incur such a burden. (Vide Report of the Indian Fiscal 
Commiesion, paragraph 239). 

lNnIA.'S TRADE WITH 'BRITAIN 

. My Committee would invite the attention of the Government of India in this 
connection to the volume and nature of the Trade of India with .the United King
dom and the British India during recent years. The Government of India are no 
doubt aware that out of the total export trade of India as much as 71 p.e. consists 
of articles which come under the classification of "food, drink and tobacco" and 
"raw materials aDd produce and articles mainly unmanufactured." In regard to 
iml?orts received in India about 71 p.e. of the total represents "article wholly or 
maInly manufactured." The p1'6awar average percentage of Buch articles was.76 p.e. 
.. eompared with 71 p.e. during the year 1929-30 and 66 p.e. dUriDg the year 1930-
31. Broadly speaking, therefore, it CBD be said that India. imports manufactures and 
exports raw materials and foodstuff:t. On an analysis of India's trade with the 
United Kingdom, my Committee find that the volume of India's imports from the 
United Kin2dom, is continually decreasing, whereas India imported 62 p.c. (00 .an 
~v~al(.) ofner total importe from the United Kingdom dnriDg the pr&-war period 
Its Import from the United Kingdom duriDg the year 1929-30 feU to 42 p.e. In 
regard to her exports while IndIa exported 25 p.e. (on an average) of her total 
~port trade the United Kingdom during the pre.war period,~8be exported only. 1 p.e. 
10 the year 1929-30 and 24 p.c. in the year 1930-31. The total of both. the Import 
~nd export trade of India with the United KiDgdom has al80 been conRlsteotly faU· 
109 from 40 p.c. which is the pre-war average, to 30 p.e. in the year 1929-30 .. well 
.. in 1930-31. . 

ADalysing the figurea of India's trade with the British Empire. my Co~mltl .. 
find that .. compared with the pre-war average the total import trade of India With 
the British Empire has declined from 69 p.c. to 51 p.e. in the year 1930-3J.., the 
!ttport trade bas decreased from 41 p.c. which is the per·war ave;rage, to 30 p.e. 
10 the year 1929-30 aDd 39 p.e- in the year 1930-31. The total of Import aDd expor~ 
trad~ with the British Empire feU from 52 p,e. which is the pr&-war average to 4 
p.c. ID 1929-30 .. well .. ,n 1930-31. 

GROWING l'RADE WITH OTHER COUNTR!E8 

J~dia's trade with other foreign countries has, on th~ ot~er hand, boon 30'0wly 
gro.wmg. Her import trade with other toreig-n countrIes JDcr~ased f31m d ~.c. 
which I. the pre-war average, to 48 p.e. in 1\129-30 and 53 p.e. 10 1930- , ~u 192 er 
export trade Increased from 58 p.o. which is the pre-war Rveragel to 64 p.e. dill ~ 
30 aDd 60 p.e. in 1929-30 and 60 p.c. in 1930-31. The total of Import an eSKich 
~rade of India with other foreign countries witnessed an Inc!ease from 47 p.c .. W 
18 the pre-war average, to 57.5 p.e- in 1929-30 aDd 57.6 p.e. 10.1930-31. I d' , 

A glance at the figures of value of India's foreign trade !fIll rev~~niht~e U"ni~~ 
exports usually exceed her imports in the case of all countrIes excea I. t.b 
KiD~om where ~he reverse has always been the C!l&e. It frowas 0ti1y U:r::r KinJ~ 
1930-~1 th.t Indl. had an exc ... of exports over IIDports m e 
to the extent of Rs. 7 crores. . d f India we find 

ADalyeing the commoditiea which constitute the ImJ2'iJrtaJra ~ ~930-31 6a p e. and 
that the United KiDgdom supplied dnring the years 1 - and 23 c ~f her' total 
~8 p.c. of her total imports of cotton manufactures, 20 !"t3 an of l~r' total imports 
Im~ort8 of motor-cars and motor-cycles etc., 56 ]J.e. an f' p.C. d steel '15 p.c. and 
of Instrnments, 59 p.c. and 52 p.e. of her total Impo~ta 36 JroDofBber to~1 im~rta 01 

h
74 p.c. of her total imports of machinery, 35 PI·e.. an t I~i' liquore and 32 p. c. 
Drdware, 58 p.~e. and 59 p. e. of :her tota Impor s_ 
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and 31 p.c. 01 ber total imports 01 paper. Analy.ing tbe export trade, we find tbat 
India exported to tbe United Kingdom during the year. 1929·30 aad 1930-31, 80 p.e. 
and 84 p.c. 01 her total export. of tea, 20 p.Co and 17 p.e. 01 ber totsl exporta 01 
jute (raw), 6 p.c. and 5 p.c. 01 her total e.porta 01 jute manufaetures, 6.6 p.c. and 
6.5 ~.c. of her total exporta of cotton (raw), 16 p .•• and 15 p.c. of ber total export. 
of 011 .eeds, 2 P.o. and 9 p.c. of her total export. 01 food grain!t. and 46 p.c. and 52 
p.e. of ber total export. of bides Bnd .kin. (raw and tanned). while. the .hare 01 
the United Kingdom in the import trade of India fell from 42 p.e. In 1929·30 to 
37 p.c. in 1930-31, tbe value of the importa of the United Kingdom decreased from 
&S. 103 crores to &s. 61 cro.... Although the percentage of the .export trade 
from India to tbe United Kingdom incres.ed from 21 p.c. in the year 1029·30 to 24 
p.e. in 1930-31, tbe valne of the export trade to the United Kingdom fell fro!" &S. 
69 crores to &s. 34 crores. The principal articles exported to the United Kingdom. 
during the year 1930-31 were tea (value R.. 20 crores), hides and .kin. (value &s. 
6 crores), raw and manufactnred jute (value Re. 4 crares), law cotton, seeds aDd 
food gram. (value &S. 3 erores each) and raw wool (v.lue &S. 2 erores.) These 
articles taken together represented about 79 p.c. of the total export. of the United 
Kingdom .. compared WIth 77 p.e. in 1929·30. A .tudy of the .tatistic. of foreign 
trade of India will indicate tbat a very large bnlk of tbe commodities imported from 
the United KiD~om, comes under the heading of maDufactured articles tbat the im
Portance of the United Kingdom jn the supply of these commodities is declining, that 
the share of countries like J8p~nl United States, et.c., is increasing, and that a large 
bnlk of the .ommodities exporteQ to the United Kingdom .omes under the heading 
of raw material. and foodstnff •. 

LrrrLB BENEFIT FROM PREFERENCE 

After analy.ing the foreiga trade of India with the United Kingdom and the 
British Empire my Committee feel that India has not much benefit to derive from 
a preference which tends to be more important iu the case of manufactured goods 
\han in the case of law materials. As the Fiscal Commission ri~htlr pointed out, 
manufacturere nearly always meet with keeu competition io the 10rmgn markets aod 
therefore a preference on manufactures is nearly always of value. The position in 
regard to raw materials aod foodstuffs which cODstitute 70 p.c., of India's exports, 
is, however, different. In the first place, they are usually admitted free in the 
foreiRn. m~rkets, 80 tha~ the possibility of a preference hardly arises. My ~mmittf:e 
would 10vlte the attentJOn of the Government of India to the liat enclosed With their 
letter nnder reference, giving a liot of tb,_good. exempted from tbe general 'a.d 
valorem' dnty of 10 p .•• imposed by the United Kin~om. in the year 1932. Th,. 
lia~ of goods exempted from the Il'eneral 'ad valorem duty contains such articles as 
te&,..cottOD (raw), wool and animal hair (raw), hides and skins and rubber (raw). 
India exports large quantities of these articles to the United. Kingdom and on these 
she bas hardly any preference to get 8S they are exempted from these duties. Even 
tho~gh a small duty may be put on these raw materinls which are DOW· exempted, 
India canDot gain much by preferential duties as ebe supplies necessaries which must 
be .pur~88ed. ~rom her and mdeed on exports of some art.icles like, for instance, jute 
whIch IS IndIn s monopoly, 110 preference can be given to her. Again at best, the 
preference tbat ~an be tended to India would be very small because England cannot 
Bfford to I~vy high duties on Buch commodities. Besidcs, nsually the markets for 
raw materials bemg to a lar~e extent ready made and not in nied of nursing, they 
Btand very mu.ch .less in Deed of preference than manufactures and tbe gain tc? them 
by. preference.la hkely to be correspondinJlly smaller. A policy of preference JD :re
latlon. to her Imports would cause a distinct economic loss to the people of India 
who,' It .m~st be remembered, are very poor and are already bearing a considerab~e 
buraen ~Dcldentat to th~!!otectiO~ granted to the VBriOUR IDdu8tries in the p~rsUlt 
of a po.tlcy of more rapl IDdustrJal development. My Committee are emphatically 
of ~PIDlOD, however, that it would Dot be proper to inflict an unwarranted and un .. 
aV01dable extra burden on the Indian consumers for tbe benefit of British mauufac
turers. Wha~ i~ !Dore. my committee are also apprebensive that a policy of prefer
en.~ w~uld dlmlDlsh. the benefita of fuU protection wbich migbt b. givcn to any 
IndIan IDduBt~ for Its development. 

!'dy CommIttee. furthe~ feel that from the .tandpoint of India the.... for 1m· 
perlal Preference m relatIOn to manufactures from Great Britain is made more un
tena~le at the present moment, due to the fact that the price level in Great Britain 
bas lDcreased as a result of the policy 01 protection recently adopted by Great 
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Britain. The consequence of giving preference to and creaiing a market in India 
for protected British It00ds wlll b. that India will b. mad. to bear a part of tbe 
burden of protecting lDdustries in Great Britain which will doubtless be • heavy 
one. 

THE MOST IMPORTANT CoNSIDERATION 
. But the most important consideration wbich determines the attitude of the Com

m.lttee of the Chamber ~in8t the proposal of India. entering' ioto any asrreemeot 
With Great Britain and other Dominions at the present moment is that India is DOt 
!roo, that is, does not enjoy Dominion Statu8 in the Empire, that its political status 
IS not the same as aU the other partners of the Empire, that the DominioDs do not 
?,eat f·be Indian citizens on a footing of equality and that anti-Asiatio Legislation 
II! so far as it applies to the poo{tle of India is not yet unrepealed in mllDy Domi
DIOUS and that India does DOt eOJoy unfettered control over its fiscal policy and 88 
such is unable to initiate, grant, vary and withdraw preference as and when neces
sary in the interest of India, at her discretion. In this connection, my Committee 
would also commend to the careful attention of the Government the following' not
able observation in r~ard to Imperial Preference made in the Minute of Dissent 
to the Report of the Indian Fiscal Commission :-

"That the condition precedent to any agreemont with a British Dominion in trade 
matters on tbe basis of reciprocity should be tbe recognition of the right. of . il!e 
IndIan people to a state of complete equality and the repeal of all AntI-ASIatIC 
laws so far as they apply to the people of India." . 
M~ Committee are aware of the observations made by the Government of India 

that If the conclusion of trade agreement between Great Britain and India is r~ 
commended, involving any changes in the Indian Oustoms Tariff, such changes will 
be pla~ed before the Indian Legislature for its approval, and. the G~vernm.ent have 
no desIre to put any 8u"h changes into effect unless the legislature 18 8ah~fied that 
they are in tho interest of India. My Committee, however, feel that at a tlm.o when 
the constitution of the Government of India is undergoing revision no .commltments 
should be made towards the accpptance of the principle 0'£ Ioter-Impe!lal Pr~erence 
by the Government of India under the direction of or In cODsultatIon With the 
Secretary of State, and th.t the hands of tbe future Gove"!'ment sbould. be left 
unfeltered for following a policy calcul.t~ to promo!" .tbo IDter .. t of Ind~ My 
Committee would also take this opportunity of mentionlDg' that any commitments 
by the present Government to the principle of Imperial Preference woald .make her 
'hable to measure of preference at a time when she is Dot able to deter.mme them 
by. the vote of a wholly elected le~islRtare with her Government .resp~n6Ible to such 
legtslature. 8S is the case in all the Dominions, and woald restrict 10 future the 
freedom of the popular Government. 

ASSEMBLY VOTE NOT TaUE OPINION OF CoUNTRY 
In the Legislative Assembly as it is constituted at present, consisting of a large 

number of official and nominated members who are not able or free to erpress 
the true opinion of the country the Governme~t will be able to get accepted the 
principle of Imperial Preference' and regulate it with J,Jerfec~ freedom. dThe Iljsnra~r 
the.reforfl that DO cbanges in the fiscal policy of India !VIIi. be rna e un e8s. e 
legislature is satisfied that they: are in the interest of India, IS hard~ t sGfficlent 
guarantee for the protection of Indian interests. Any altreement. m e 'Yh overa
~e!lt and ratified by the present Assembly cannot therefore be viewed Wit ~i~:e~:: 
J)IClon and misgiving by the public, and can DOt be acceptable tot therod Vsnt~ble to 
fore the time comes when India attains responsible Goverr~er i An Dd by her 
regulate her fi'ical policr by the vote of a wholly eJected e,!!'ls. a .ure, b as interests 
own free will undeterred by re~ard for its efforts on Grea~ Brltam ~ °e:en to the 
hav~ received preponderating consideration and preferenC8.tl:!etheePa:mphatieally of 
dhetrlment of the best interests of this country, my Cob mml ,~ar~ of the principle 
t e opinion that India should not be committed to t e accepw.n 
of Imperial Preference at the forthcoming Ottaw,: ~nfjren:- the arti6cial conditione 
• My Committee g.1so desire me to observe tha~ It I~ ue h differential rates 
Jlf'~osed by British .interests with regfl:rd to sJ?~1:catdn6 t~~rit~8h mannfactures in 
o uty at present 10 force upon goods of Brills an b no,! the interests of the 
regard to "!ticles. manufactured from steel, appeahr lob e f~rced to noe BritiBh steel 

. CODsumer, 10 Iudla. As a matter of fact, Iodll as een 
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becau,e 01 the specifications and conditions laid down by the Governo:ent, Railwaye, 
Port Truets and other quasi·government bodi .. in regard to the supply of such 
materials. I am also directed to point out that in the year 1930, there waa a very 
strong opposition from the publio when the Government introduced the principle of 
Imperial Preference in relatlon to the measure of protection to the IndIan .Cotton 
Textile Industry. The entire commercial commuDity was opposed to the measure 
of Im!",rial PrOferenes embodied in the Bill hut the legislature had no olher alter· 
native but to accspt the measure, on pain of withdrawal of the Bill introduced for 
Jrlving protection to the industry. The Government of India must also have observed 
tbat m spite of this measure of Imperial Preference, there has been a rapid decline 
in the import of piece-goods from the United Kingdom during the last year. Wbat
ever attitude tho Delegation appointed by the Government of India to tbe Ottawa 
Conference may take, my Committee desire to point out in unequivocal terms that 
no commitments would be binding OD the Government, which are Dot ratified by a 
future responsible Government in the country. 

GREAT MIsGIVINGS 

It is a matter of grave concern to the commercial community that the Govern
ment of India in their Communique dated the 9th April 1932 appointing the Tariff 
Board for an enquiry into the questiou of protection to the Cotton Textile Indu.try, 
have directed the BOard to examine whether the samo rate of protection is reqnirea 
against the competition of goods manufactured in other countries. My Committee 
cannot conceal their fet!ling that the inclusion of this matter in the terms of refer
ence to the TariJl' Board immediately after the S.ssions of the Assembly, without . 
giving tho Assembly an opportunity to discuss this matter, is not only unfair to tho 
Assembly- but also gives rise to a strong suspicion that the Government of India 
have made up their minds in favour of a preferential regime as far 8S the United 
Kingdom is concerned. It is clear from the terms of the Communique, that the 
Government of ·India ar. already bia"ed in favour of Imperial Prefereoes and my 
Committee in COmmon with the commercial community and the publio view thiS 
Buggcstion of the Government with very great misgiving. 

In the end, I am to add that while mr Chamber would welcome a trade agree
ment based on the reciprocity in the lDterest of both the countries, the present 
atmosphere is not such as would make aoy such agreements acceptable to the 
public and they. would therefore urge upon the attention of the Government that 
they would be taking a very unwise step in seeking to enter into agreements on 
!>eJialf of India w.th Great Britain and other parla of the Empire at the preaent 
Juncture. 

. My Committee trust that the Government of India will be pleased to consider 
thiS matter very carefully aod to bring these views of the Indian .commerciai com
munity to'the attention of India's Delegation to the Ottawa Conference. 
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THE ROUND TABLE COMMITTEES 
Personnel of the Committee. 

• The personnel, of the tbree commiUees which commenced work in India 
In March 1932 in continuation of the discussions of the second Round Table 
Conf~reDce. is • a8 follOlv8 :-Francbile Committee: The Marquis of Lothian 
(ChaIrman); Bir Ernest Bennet, !tI. P.· R. A. Butler, EsquirE', M. P.; 
'fIhe Maf9uess of Dufferin Rnd Ava i Sir John Kf'rr; J. Milner, 1\1. P.; The Hon. 

ary Ad!l Pickford j Dr. B. Ambedkar; Khan Babadur Aziz-ul-Haq j The Hon. 
Mr. E. Milner j Sir Mnhomed Yakub; Dewan Bahadur .A. Ramoswami Mudnlinr j 
Mrs. Subbaroynn i Sir Sundar SiDg'h Majitbia j nnd AIr. Shripad Balwaut .Tambe 
~'\femberB); Messrs. JaYlITatnam and Laitbwnite (Joint Secretaries) ; Messrs. S. P. 
}homP.tloll and E. H. T. Ward (Assistant SeC'retories). Federal Finance Committee: 

F 
e RI~ht.Hon'ble Lord Eustace Percy. 1\1. P., (Chnirman) j Sir Louis K~rshaw; 

• P. ~bmson, EFquire j Lt-.-CoJ. K. P. HRFkar; Nnwab Sir Muhnmmad Akbar 
~ydan; .nd Mr. Shanker Rao ( 81so Secretary I ( Members). Mr. K. Anderson 
(Sec~nd Secretary). Indian Statu Enquiry Committee: The Rt. Hon'ble J .. C. C. 
DaVidson., M. P. (Chairman); Lord Hn8tin~ • Mnjor-General Sir Robert Hutchinson. 
M. p,; Blr Re~d.nnld GlaDcy; Sir Maurice Gwyer; Sir Charles S~unrt Wi.lIinms and 
Mr: J. R. Martm (Members) j Messrs. P. J. Patrick and K. S. Fltze (Jomt Secre
t~rles). In, addilion to these three committees, a Working Committee was C?DS' 
tltuted, which should be brought into effective consultation on the re('ommendatlons 
of the Committees before the final recommendations were adopted by Bis l\Iajesly's 
Gover~meDt. The Prime Minister had nominated the following mE'mbers to the 
c~mmlttee. nnd~r the Chairmanship of the Govf'rnor-Gcneral :-The, Working C;::om
mlttee: The Rlljl\ of Sarila; Rao Bahadur V. T. KrishnSIDachsTJ : Nawab ~laq.'!-t 
H~yat Khan j Sir Manubhni l'iIeh1a; Nnwnb Sir Muhammad Akbar. Hydarl : Sir 
M,rza Muhammad Ismail; Mr. E. C. Benthall; Mr. A. H. GhuznaVl.i. Mr. M. R. 
Jaya~ar ;. Mr. N. M. Joshi; Dr. B, S. Moonjpe ; Sir A. P. Patro; Sir u. P. Rama
SWami Alyar: Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru j Dr. Shafaat Ahmed Khan ; ~art. f?ber 
MUhammad Khan' Rao BahRdur Srinivasan . Sardar t;aheb Sardur UJla Singh 
and Mr. Zafarullah' Khan. ' 

Terms of Reference 
The terms of reference of the various committees as enumerated ahove, 

are outlined in the letters from the Prime Minister to the chairman of thosc 
committees. 

Franchi.a Committee 
. The Prime Minister's leiter to the Marquis of Lothia", Cha2'rman of ti,e F,.all

chlSe Committee, dated 29, 1931 says:-
. I ~ave to communicate to you the wishes of His Majesty's Governme.nt as to the 
lDvestlgation to be undertaken hy the Franchise Commit.tee, whose appomtment was 
foreshadowed in parag-raph 15 of the statement which I made to the Round Table 
Conference on December last. To your committee Bis M8je,,~y"s Government Jo~k 
for complete and detailed proposals on which to base the reVISion of the franch.1 e 
B!Jd the, arrangement of constituencies for the Dew ~egislat~res. central and prov.lD
cmI, which are to form part of the constituti.on envisaged ID the statement to whl(~h 
I. .nave referred, and since upon these detailed pro.posa.la. mus,t largely depend the 
SIze and the actual composition of the le~islatures, HIS Majesty a Govern.ment hOIfe 
that your committee will be in a p,ositioD in due course !O tI? .framE' their profo~a s 
8S tc! present 8 complete an d detaJJed scheme for the compOSItion of each 0 the 
provln.cial legislatures and of the fpderal 19f{islature. . 
. It IS apparent, however, that until decisions have bee~ tnken ~ron certa~D qucs

t!O.DS of pnnciple which still remain unsetlled, your commIttee wJl I?ot be II; a po
~Jtlf?n to draw up such a plan in its entirety. My: present purp~se 18, th~re 0;d! to 
lDdlcate the lines UpOD which you should approach your task III the Imm 18te 
future. 
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You are aware that the present electorate in the Indian· provinces amounts to 
I~BS than 3 per cent. of the population of the areas returning members to the pro
Vincial councils, and it is obvious that under this limited franchise the majority of 
peopJe and many large aod important sections of the commuoUy can enjoy DO 
effective represent,ation in the legislatures. The principle of a respoosible federal 
G<?vernment, subject to certain reservations BDd s8fe-~ard8, has been accepted by 
HIS Majesty's Government., while it has been decided that Governors' provlDce8 ate 
to become respoDsibly governed units, enjoying the greatest possible measures ~f 
f~dom from outside interferE-Dca and dictation in carrying out their own policies 10 
their OWn sphere. In these circumstances, it is clearly necessary' so to widen the 
electorate th.t the legisl.tures to which responsibility is to b. entrusted should 
be ~epresentative of the ~neral mass of the populat.ion and that DO important 
Set;tl!lD of the community may lack the means of expressing its needs and its 
OplDlons. 

Your committee will of cours. !<ive full weight to the report of the Franchis. 
Sub·Committee of the RouDd Table COnference and the interestinl{ discussioDs held.by 
that sub-commitree on the questions submitted to it. As the form of the Dew central 
01' federal legislature had at the date of its delibnratioD Dot yet been decided, the 
sub-committee found it impossible to make su~gestions re~arding a suitable franchise 
system for it, and their discussions referred primarily to the provincial electorate. It 
was. generally held that adult suffrag. was the goal which should ultimately. b. 
attalOed, but the majority of the sub-committee considered that it was only prachca
bl. to reach tbat go.1 by stages, though it was agreed that the basis of francbis. 
could .forthwith be broadened and that. a large increase was dfsirable. Tbfl sub
committee recommended with some dissentipnts 'the immediate increase of the elec
torate so 88 to enfranchise not less than 10 per cent of the ~pulation, and indeed 
a lar~er number, but Dot more than 25 per cent, of the total population, if that 
should, on foil investigation. be found prac'icable and desirable.' They also reco" 
mmended that, in view of the practical difficulties of enlarl{ing the electorates to. an 
exte~t which would give direct representation to a larJrer section of the population, 
conSideration should be given to the introduction of a scheme by which aU adults 
uot entitled to a direct vote would b. grouped together in a primary group. of 
about 20 or in SOme other suitable manner for the election of one representative 
~emb,:r of each group who wonld be entitled to vote in the provincial elector~tes 
elth.er In the same constituencies as directly qualified voters or io separate coostltU
encles to be framed for them. 
. It is the wish of Bis M8jeaty's Government that your committee should cODsid~r 
10 the first. place what extension of franchise for the provincial l~slatures is deBl-' 
rable an~ administratively feuible, and the possibility of supplementing direct ~e
p~esentahon by a system of group representation or otherWise, and your enqUIry 
Will doubtless be so conducted as to elicit information which will enable you to 
fram.e proposals for electorates. constituencies and methods of election which will be 
requtred to produce a fed.ral Iej!islature of the type indicated in the third r.port 
of the Federal Structure Committee. 

I ne<><! not recapitulate in detail the su~gestion. of the Franchi •• Sub·Commit~ 
of the Round Table Conference regarding the various IDattera which arise 10. 
connection with the publication for franchise, the removal of disputes between ur .. 
b~n and rural enfranchisement, the desirability or otherwise of giving each comD?u
ol~~ a votinJr strength proportionate to its numbers, the extension of the exiB~IDg 
mlhtary service qualification and the introduction of a new educational qua1ifica~lon. 
These ~uestions and others will doubtless come under the notice of your committee 
and will receive due coDsideration. But I desire to Bay that Bis Majesty's Govern .. 
m~nt attach special importance to the question of securing a more adequate enfran
chisement of WOmen than the existing system, which applies to women the same 
qualificatiODs as to men and has produCed a women's electorate numbering le8S 
than one-twentieth of the total male electorate. Your committee should 
al80 consider by what methods the representation of labour can most effectively b. 
secured. 

It is evident from the discussions which have occurred in various EIOnnections in 
the conference that the new constitution must make adequate provision for the Ie
p.rese!ltation of the depressed classes Bnd that the method of representation by nomina .. 
tlon 18 DO longer regarded as appropriate. 

As ,ou are aware, there is dIfference of opinion whether the system of sep'ar~te 
electorates should he iustituted for the depressed classes Bnd your committee s 10" 
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vestigationo ohonld contribute towardo a decision of this qu .. tion by indicating the 
e!'tent to wbioh the depres.ed cl..... would be likely, thro~b .ucb general exten. 
BIO~ of the franchise 8S yon may recommend, to secure the right to vote in the 
ordmary electorat... On the otber hand, should it be decided ev.utuaUy to consti. 
t1;lte separate electorates for the depressed class,as, either generally or in those pro
VlDces in which they form a distinct and separate element in the population, your 
coml!littee's inquiry into the general problem of extending the franchise should place 
you ID po ..... ion of facts whioh would facilitate the devising of a method of separate 
representation for the def,lressed classes. 

h
As regards the ~enerat qOesLiOD of the maintenance. modi.fication or aboHtion of 

t. e exist.ing system of separate communal electorates I can only draw your atten .. 
t,on to the ob.ervation. whicb I made upon this malter in paragraphs 12 and IS of 
the statement which I made to the conference on Dec. 1 aod in my speech in the 
House of Commons in the debate upon that statement on Dee. 2.: It is DOt of 
coune, the function of your committee to attempt a settlement of the communal 
problem, but it is clear that the question of commuDll1 electorate and the connected 
qUf'stion of the apportionment of seats in the legislatures t.o the several communities 
mu.t he ... t,lled before your committee can be asked to undertake the task of pre· 
paring a detailed scheme for the composition of the legislatures and for the arraD~e-
ment of coDst,ituencieR upon which they are to be b9.8oo. As you Are aware, the 
Government are deeply anxious tbat the settlemp.nt should be 6y agreement amongst 
tbe communiti~s themse1ves. Meanwhile, I recognise that even the present phase of 
your enquiry may be hampered if you are not 10 possession of a provisional work
Ing hypothesis. His Majesty's Government desire your committee, therefore, to pro
ceed, in so far as you may find that the absence of such aD assumption would pre
clude you from arriving at conclusions, on the assumption that separate communal 
elef"torates will continue to form a feature of the RCW constitution. 

The vanolls provincial Governments have during the last twelve years 8ccumul~t
ed a store of experience of tha working- of the existing electoral machinery whl.ch 
ahould .prove il}valuable to your committee, and Bis Majesty's Gov.e~n~ent deal.re 
that th18 experience should be made available to you through the proVinCial commit
tees c0.Dstituted ~o each province by the loca.! Government which: !hile being com
posed 10 the maID of Don-official representatives, would each contalD a. member or 
members with official experience of these matters and to which the offic.lal re~ordB of 
each Government· would be made available. I trnst that your lord.h,p \,,111 ta~e 
early:.teps to place your.elf in touch with the 10<',,1 Governments. and WIth theIr 
provlDCial committees and will guide their inquiries by questloDnaIre or .Bucb otht:r 
means as you deem suitable on -lines which will enable lOU ~ co-ordlnate their 
efforts and to bring the provincial committees into cooperatIOn With your own com .. 
mittee in the .. formulation of your proposals. 

I should add that if as .eem. probable, yon find it impos.ible to oomplete. your 
i~quiry during the pr~ent cold weather, you will no ~oubt. cODslder, m ge 
ltg.bt of the progress made in your first tour, whether B!l. IDtenm report on. e 
pomts upon which you may have been aide to reach provislonsl or finsl c~nclUBlons 
will not serve to expedite the progr ... of the general inquiry of whIch your 
committee's investigations form part. 

Federal Fmance Committee 

PM l'rims Minisler's leIter 10 Ills R~ Bon. Lora Euslace Percy, Chairman of 
Ihe Federal Fin"".e Oommill8e, aal,a De •• 22, 1931, says :-

On behalf of Hi. Mai"~'s Government I h8ve to state, for t~e information and 
guidance of your.elf, as cbaJrmao of the Federal Finance CommIttee, and o! rour 
colleagues, the object for which the committee has been constituted and to Indicate 
the matter on which it is- required to report. Co mittee was 

Aa you are aware, a .ub·committee of the Federal. Struolura . m f fed I 
afiPPOiDted under th~ c.hairmanehip' of ~rd Peel to exam~De tf.h~ ~~i:.:~m?ttee ;!~ 

Dance, and the pnnclples embodied In the report a . " b' f th con 
e~dor.sed by the parent committee as 8 suitable basis on whl('b:ads ~art Lord e Peel'; 
.tltutl~n sbould be drafted. It i •• thus,upon theiJ~egor~ l:.r"eb'ut yo/.hould observe 
~mmlttee that the Labour of your committee w e:d. the fUDctions of the 

at the reoo!"mendatiou embodied in tbat rep0ralrt regas t,ng Committee. Bv far the 
expert oommlttee. were modIfied by the Fede Iruc ore • 
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most importsnt task to be undertaken by your eommittee will be to subject to the test 
of figures the suggested. classification of revenues and to estimate the probable financial 
position of the federal and provincial Governmeuts under the proposed scheme. 

On the estimates so prepared it will be the duty of your committee to advise ae 
to the adjustments. if any, which sbould equitably be made between the federal 
Government and the proVlDCes. Difficult 8S this would be if conditions were normal, 
His Majest.y's Government realise that at a time when the Indian Bud~et8, both 

. central and provincial, have been thrown so completely out of gen.r, the difficulty of 
the task is immensely increased. Nevertheless, a8 every precaution must be taken .to 
ensure. 80 far as possible, financial ecJuilibrium in the new Government in India, 
this examination must be made as it 18 essential that the best advice -on this vital 
question ehould be available before the relevant portion of the eonstitution is 
drafted. . 

In addition to its main work, your committee will also be required to ex .. 
amine and advise on a Dumber of olher connected matters referred to in the reports 
of Lord Peel's eommittee and of the Federal Structure Committee, of which I may 
mention the treatment of pre-federation debts! the powers of taxation, the Dew 
sources of revenue, the treatment of provlDcial contributions if contributioDs be 
found neces~al'f, the emergency )!Owers of the federal Government, the borrowing 
powers and the division of the pensIOn charges. 

States Enquiry Committee (Financial) 
. Tile Prime Minister'. letter 10 the hon. J. O. C. Davidson, Ohalrman 0' 

1M Btate. Enquiry Oommittee (Finanoiat), dated De •• 16, 1931, says :-
. On behalf of His Majesty's Government I have to stnte. for the information aDd 

guidance of yourself. as chairman of the Indian States Enquiry Committee (Fioan
cial), and of your colleagues on the committee Objects for which the committee hos 
been constituted and the specific issues on which 1t is reg~ired to report. 

In my declaration of Dec. 1 the intentiOn of his Majesty's Government waS 
announced to set up, among other committees, recommended by the Round - T9ble 
Conference, a committee to explore more fully the specific financial problems arising 
in connection with certain individual states. The recommendation in question will 
be found in pars graphs 46 and 47 of tho third report of the Federal Structure 
Committee which dealt with the particular financial problems relatiD~ to the states 
discussed in paragraphs 17 to 20 and 26 of its finance sub-committee s report. An 
ideal system of federal finance would be on~ under which all federal units would 
contribute on a uniform basis to the federal resonrces. The task of the committee 
is briefly to determine how far and in what respects the attainment of this ideal 
is affected by two particular elements in the existing situation: (8) the ascertained 
exist.ing rights of certain states and ~b) certatn contributions of a special character 
which many states are now making or have made in the past to the resources of 
the Indian Government. 

The item~J an examination of which by the committee has been specialy recomm~ 
ended by the Round Table Conference are, under (a) the varying measures of 
privilege or immunity enjoyed by certain states in respect of external customs and 
aalt and. under lb), (I) caeli contributions and (21 the valne of. ceded territories. 

The issnes on which the committee are required. to report are accordingly as 
follows :-(1) to review the origin aud purpose of all cash contributions with a 
view to advising whether they shonld be immediately reduced or eventually extingu .. 
isbed in the manner contemplated in paragraph 18 of the report of the Feders! 
Finance Snb"Committee or must be regarded as outside the scope of that recommen .. 
dation as being for special and local purposes or by way of payment for material 
assets such as land still in the possession of the contributing states: (2) in re~ard 
to territories ceded by certain states, which term does Dot include the leased terntory 
of.Berer to the British Government in return for specific milita~ ¥uaranteeB, (a) 
to compile a list of such territories, (b) having regard both to the circumstances o( 
the original cession and to the financial and other conditions DOW obtaining to 
express an opinion a8 to whether any financial adjustment should be made in favour 
of the slt.,to concerned as a part of the terms of its federation, and if SOt to make 
specific recommendations; (3) in regard to the varying meaHures of privilege or 
jmmuni~y' in.respect of cus~ms Bo.d salt enjoyed: by certain states, (a) to investip.te 
tho posmon III each state With a view to deterIDJoiog the ,alue of the aacerwued 
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existing rights in qnest.ion; (b) ·to'express an opinion 88 to what compensation it 
would be worth while for the federal Government to offer in return for the relin .. 
qui8~ment of the special privileges which each state DOW enjoys, or sucb modi
ficatlOD. thereof as J.llay appear to *e committee to be an essential preliminary to 
federatIOn. In framlDg soch terms It wonJd be open to the committee to make allow
ance for any contributions of special value which the states in qnestion might have 
made or be making to the resources of the Indian Government. In the fulfilment of 
their task the committee mav find Bome existing facta in the financial or contractual 
relations between the stntes aDd the British Government in India which are not speci .. 
fically mentioned in their terms of reference, but l"hich have BO close a bearing upon 
matters remitted to them that they cannot in the committee's view be disregarded. 
It will be open to the committee to tllke such facts into account in formulating their 
recommendations. 

ADVICE RE. STATES' REPRESENTATION IN LEGISLATURES 

.Another letter from tiuJ Pri"", Ministw to the right ""n. J. O. O. Davidson, 
Ohairman of the Slates E"'luirg C'ommitle8 (Financial), dated Ike. 16, ,ay. :-

In continuation of my letter of to-dny'. date, in hich,lon beh.1f of His Majesty's 
Government I informed yon the specific matter. on wbich th. Indian States Eoquuy 
Committee (Financial) are required to report, I would invite your attention to the 
passage in my statement on the first Indian Rouod Table COoference (CMD 3m 
paragraph 16) announcing the Govcrnment's intention to afforl the princes all p08si .. 
ble assistance by way of advice with the obiect of facilitating an early decision on 
the distribution among the states of whatever quota may be agreed upon for their 
representation in the legislature. Though the functions 88signed to the committee 
are restricted to the sphere of finance, His Majesty's Government ar~ impressed with 
the great and valuable opportunities which the committee will enjoy of coming into 
~ntact with the rulers and their ministers throughout India. They accordingly de-
sire that the chairman should throu~hout the committee's tour do his utmost by 
way of informal conversations to afford to the princes (es~ially those who hB;ve 
!lot taken part in the discussions in London) aU possible assistance by way of adVice 
10 the matter of their representation in the federal legislature . 

. The Federal Finance Committee Report 
The report of the Federal Committee of the Round Tabl. Conference was released 

for publication 011 May 7, 1932. Tbe following are extracts from the report :-
The'most important task ·entrusted to the eommittee. was to subject to th.e test ~f 

fi~r~ the suggested classification of revenue Blld to estimate the proba~le .finanCial 
POSition of the Federnl and Provincial Governmcnts. It was also aslied to adVise as to 
the adjustments. il' any,lwhich should equitably be made between the. Federal !J0vern
ment and provinces on the basis of its eslimates. The other snbJects which the 
committee was asked to examine and advise upon included the treatmellt of the 
pre-federation debt, powers of taxation, new sourcC8 of reven~~ !he emergen.cy 
powers of the Federal Government, borrowing POWeN, and the diVISion of pel!slon 
charges. Our first!step has been to prepare 8 forecast of the rev~nue and expendltnre 
of the Federal Government. For this purpose we have been furD1sbed by the Govern .. 
ment of India with the fullest materials bearing on all. h~ds on revenue .and 
expel!diture. but we alone have been responSible for bnnglDg them togethcr 10 a 
COmblDed forecast. The forecast which we give below must n~t, therefore, be takcn 
88 necessarily represeDtiD~ the views of the Government of India. . . d . 

While we hnve scrutlDieed each head of the revenu~ and 8XP.8ndlture 10. ewl, 
w~ recognise that. tnking each hend by itself, tho po88!ble margIn of error ... "'" 
Wide. Taking aU heads together however, we conSIder that, on the gene~al 
assumptions made by us our estimate fairly represents the p'robable finoDclal 
positioll of the Federal o.;ve'nment in tb. early days of federatlon_ It has ~180 
to be remembered that our revenue forecast tbtoughou~ has.,generalty spenking: 
been based on the rates of taxation imposed by the First Fmanee Act of 1931 , 

66 
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that is to say, we have not taken into account the special surcharges of cuetome, 
income.tax and salt at present in ·force. This is an assumption which in all the 
.ircum.tan .... we feel obliged to make. but .we do not wish to be: nnderstood to b. 
expressing the view that the present level of taxation ou~ht necessarily to be 
reduced. On tbe contrary. w. thiuk it might b. wi •• to regard .om. at least of 
these surcharges as a possible reserve. 

In the following Table we have, for convenience, given net fi~reB as far as 
poasibl. on eitb.r side of the budget. and items relating to the Chief Commi.siouer's 
Province. a~d Centrally Admini.tered Areas have been grouped so far a. tbe 
complications arising' from their connection with the Central Government J;)ermit. 
We have .. sumed tbat Burma will be separated from India, aud have estimated 
the results of this rhange on such materials as are available; but, apart from this and 
the transfer of the Provinces of expenditure on their own accounts and the 
audit, we have not allowed for the effects of future constitutional changes. Thus, 
income-tax revenue is included in filII and aleo the State cootributioos, and nO 
provision is made for any additional Olrpeuditure directly due to the establisbment of 
a federal system. 

REVENUE au.tam. 
Collection 
Net 

Salt 
Expenditure 
Net· 

Opium 

TABLE L 211. Feeleral Forec •• t 

Manufacture 
Net 

Railways 
Curr.ncy and Mint (Net) 
M's.,.llaneous: 

Ordin"'1 
ReparatIOn 
Totol 

States Oontrihulion 
Iflcoms·ta:r:es . 

Collection 
Net 

Total R .... nu. 

ExPENDITURE 

Debt. Ser.ices : 
Interest (Net) 
Sin kine: Fund 

Post and ~legraphs (Net) 
lfilitary Budget (Net) 
Frontillr W.lch and Ward 

(Rs. lakhs.) 
51,20 

90 
50.30 50,30 

6.70 
1.15 
5.55 5,55 

78 
73 
05 05 

1.66 
30 

1.116 
74 

18.00 
80 

17.20 

5.00 
3.80 

1.96 
74 

17.20 

84.60 

(Its. lakhs.) 

Civil Admiflutration including Territorial and Political 
Pensions but excluding othcr pensions and cost of 
collecting revenue, and allowing 60 for provincio.lisstion 
of accounts aDd nudi' 

11.25 
5.50 
Nil 

47.00 
1.70 

6.85 
2.65 
1.00 
1.66 

PeflSions 
N. "fl'. F. P. Sub.ention 
Civil IDOrks 
Chief Commissioners' Provinces Clnd Cefltral 

Areaa 
Revenue 
Net 

2.86 
I.Sl 
1,55 1.55 

70tal .&p.nditu,e 80.10 

SURPLUS: 4.50 
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• qur next task has been. t~ attempt to forecast the financial position of the Pro

VIDClal Government. on a s1mIlar basis. Here we havo had before DB actusl forecasts 
of provincial budgels for the year 1933·34 10 1937-38. After a careful sorutiny of 
these forecasts in consultation with the representatives of the Governments concerD
ed, we think I.bat, on the same basis 8S we have adopted for our federal forecast. 
and allowing for the transfer of liability for accounts and audit, the figures in the 
following Table approximately' represent the probable future position of each 
Government .. 

. TABLE H. The Provincial Forecast 
Surplus (+) or 

Province Deficit (-I. 
(Rs. lakhs.) 

Madras -20 
Bombay -65 
Beogal -2,00 
United Provinces + 25 
Pnnjab . +30 
Bihar and Ori •• a -70 
Central Provinces -17 
.Assam -65 
~e contrast between our estimates for a federal surplus and for an aggregate 

proV!Dcial deficit of a cODsiderable amount is partly accounted for by the fact that 
provlDcial Bources of revenne are, for the most part. comparatively inelastio and 
caD~ot be 8;Xpected to respond as quickly as central revenues to a recovery in eoo
DQmIC conditloDs. 

In ~rriving at these figures we have assumed that commercial stamps will Dot be 
f~erahsed.. We have also assumed, in making our estimate ilr Bombay, that. Sind 
WIll be constiluted into a separate Province without any subvention from the Pret'lldeDCY~ 
Government. and that the separation will result in a net saving to Bom~ay of ~et .. 
Ween 90 Rnd 100 laths; and we have also taken into account the finanCial separation 
of .Aden from Bombay. We refer in Section V to the effect on federal. financos. of 
the separation of Bind. The financial position of the N~rth-W~t FrOD~le! ProvlDce 
has already been investigated by the Government of Indl' and Its defiCIt 18 repr .. en· 
ted by the Bubvention included in Table 1. 

ExCISE 

In compiling the forecasts which were plaeed berole us, the ~rovincial . Gov.'!', 
meD~ have, generally speaking, assumed tliat tho present economic depre8810n wall 
contlOue, or lenst that recovery_from it will be slower than we have assumed for 
the purposes.of this Report. We have revised th.. rev~oe for,!"""ts generally to 
correspond With our own assumptions and have, 10 particular, IDcr~8ea to so~e 
extent the estimates of excise revenue. Even so. the estimates of receipts fro~ exCIse 
on coun~ .liquor are, we think, still v~ low and app~ t~ refiect, In v&rylng

f 
de-

. gress, a delIberate policy tending to reduC'e or even ~tlDg!J.lsh t~e SOUthafce 0 r re
venue. It would be beyond our competence to enter lDto. Lhe mel'!ta 0' t po I~Y, 
but the evidence submitted to us seems to indicate that, lD punulDg ~t, the p~ov.lD
cial Government afe sacrificiD~ revenue without effecting a correspondlDg.Jestlctlo~ 
of consumption. The decline 10 revenue appean to ha!e been acc~mpan~ , a mji 
eV~here, by no incfeose in illicit distillation. It wIll, )fa ~nk, erge::~~lt 
a~eed that a Province which deliberately foregoes rev~ue 10 lDann f 
fairly ask for special treatment in the distribution of Income-tax at the ""poose 0 
other Provinces. 

ExPENDITURE 

We have not taken into acconnt the possibility of economies other than th088 
already adopted by the Provincial Governments. Some .ft!rthe~ retrenchm~n~ t ml!Y 
be possible within the frame work of the existing admlnIBtratlvet S)'"tste:uid ~Mb~n 
view of the economies recently effected by Provincial Gover°effien~ d ": the D t 
bthly be unBafe to suppose that further savings of Ibis. kind, ed ec IIdft~ direcfJy ree or four years will do more than balance aoy IDCreaB !,XPC . . t· 
due ~ the introdu~tioo of the new reforms. Substantial .reductions l!l ~XIB JOf ~
peoditure could only be brought about by a comprehenSIve reorgaolsa on a e 
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system of administration. Mensures of this kind ar. possible; they are being 
actively considered by at leneL one Provincial Government, while another 
has appointed. a special Retrenchment committee for this purpose; but we 
have not felt able to mnke any defi.ite allowanc. for the effect of such re-
organisation. . 

Thes. remarks have a special application to Bengal. After mnkiDg the sam. 
adjustments in the revenue estimates of Bengal as we had made in those of other 
provinces, we found that the Bengal Government was still anticipating a permanent 
ae6cit equal to abont three-6fths of aDY share iu th. total pro,eods of incom. ts:", 
which can fairly h. claimed hy lb. Presidcncy, aDd about aDO cror. mar. than, It 
CBD hope to receive out of those proceeds in tne early year of federation, except by 
special treatmeDt at the expense of otber Provinces. Wo fuUy appreciate' th. diffi
culties through which Beagal is nOw passing, but w. cannot helieve tbat tb. Bengal 
Government Bod Leg:i81ature have no means ot their disposal, whether of economy 
or of increased taxation, to reduce a deficit of this magnitude; aod, in the hope 
that measures will be devised to meet the situation, we have felt l'ustified in re
ducing tbe anticipated deficit by ahout 40 lakb.. As we sball sbow ater, it is pro
babl. that .ven the de6cit whicb w. have acce~ted for tb. purpose of our estimate 
can only be wiped out at the expense of other Provinces, nnd even so the Presidency 
would b. left with no margin for financing new policieo. 

GENERAL FINANOlAL POSITION OF THE PROVINCES 

Theso· considerations lead us to add a general warning. Onr Rnticipa" 
tions of normal provincial revenue and expenditure in the early years of 
federation do not, and coonot, take account of what may happen doring the peri~d 
before the Federation is established. Our estimates. show that, on the basis of their 
present revenues, most of the Provinces will be in a difficult position at the outset 
Of federation, even if tl."ey balance their budptcts during the int.ervening period aDd 
ca~ over into federation only the liabilities which they havo .already incurred, 
!ncludin/l thos., in respect of budgets de6cit np to March 31, 1932. If, duriDg.!he 
lD.tervenmg perIOd, they continue to accumulate deficits year by year, the posltl~n 
Will become quite unmanageable, and the prospects of real provincial autonomy WIll 
I'TO tanto b. endangered. W. reali •• tbe special difficnllies which confront esch 
Province, but we cannot refrain from observing that Bihar and Orissa, which hIlS 
certainly not th. lenst difficulti •• to contend with, bopes to balance it. hudget for 
1932--33 at the cost of severe retrenchment in all its services. If, as we hope to 
sbow, tbe ProvinCM can be provid~ with a substantial addition to their reve0!1e8 
when the proceeds of income-tax begin to be distributed! it is of the utmost Im
portance that they should mnke during the intervening perlod1 the sacrifices} nec~" 
sa~ to .nabl. them to take full advantage of th. prospective Improvement lD th~lr 
pOSition. Otherwise, the additional expenoiture required to prOVide for the serVice 
of further loans, t.aken to cover deficits, may mortgage the new revenue to such an 
extent that in many cases provincial autonomy would start under the most un .. 
favourable conditions. -

W. regard i~ therefore as essential that the Government of India and the ,Local 
Government shonld give thls matter their immediate attention, and sholtld endcav,?ur 
to c:oncert measures to secure equilibrium in the Provinces during the intorvenmg 
perIod. ' 

It is hardly neceosaty to add that our forecast of federal financeo 'depends upon 
!he assumption that the Government of India too will find it possible to pursue, 
ID the intervening period, a _policy which will not jeopardise the initial federal 
surplus anticipated by us. Indeed, it will be apparent from the latter sections of 
our Report that the surplus we anticipate is itself inadequate. and the Government 
of India ma~ well have to consid.r liow that surplus can b. not only realised, 
but increnseil. 

REVENUE 

From our examination of the probable financial position of the Federation it 
seems clear that the transfer of all income-tax receipts to the maDner contempla~ed 
hy the Peel Committee would leave the Federal Government with. large deficIt; 
and.. that deficit would b • .out of all proportion to any possibilities of, rell:onch"f 
men~: we must turn, as prevIous committees have turned to the exammatlon 0 
posslDle Dew sources of revenue, federal or provincial. ' 
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(1) FJ!DEIUL 

(a) :&cise on Tobacco-The preseot positioo io regard to this tax appears to be 
that a 8ubstantial revenue may be ex~ted from a system of vend licenses BDd fees,., 
bot that an excise duty imposed in the near future could not be reUed on to yicla 
n substantial revenue. There is general agreement that Buch a duty could Dot be 
impo.ed 00 the cultivator and it i. doubtful whether a duty 00 the maoufactured 
product could be succcsslul while manufacture continues to be 80 largely carried 
on in small establishments and even as a domestic- industry. Vend licenses and 
fees can obviously be imposed ooly by the Governmeots of tho Units, and their 
imposition by tile Provincial Governments is now being encouraged by the 
Government of India. The difficulties in the way of a federal excise may be over .. 
come in course of time, but it.. would be unsafe for U8 to rely on this in the 
Dear future. 

(6) :&cis. on Matches-The imposition of an excise duty on matcbes is already 
under active cODsideration and we feel justified in contcmplating the existence of 
.~ch a duty from tbe .outset of federatioo. We are advised toot the probable net 
YIeld -of the tax for all-India at a reasouable rate, with due allowance for reduced 
cODsumption, would be about 3 crores of which at least 2,50 crores would be raised 
in British Iodia. 

(c) Other Exci .... -It is l'0ssibl(\ that other excise duties may occupy au im· 
por~ant place io Ihe fiscal policy of Iodia io the future, but we do not feel warraot
ed m relyiog upoo the introduction of such measures io the early years of 
federation. . 

(dJ Monopolies.-We have examioed the suggestioo, made at the Roond Table 
qanfereoce, tbat federal reveoues should be augmented by a few selected monopo
bes. From the fiscal point of view it is only 10 very special circumstances that a 
mo~opolYI whether of production, manufacture or sale! 18 to be preferred to 8n 
eXCIse duty as a means of raising revenue. Except 10 so far 8S the proposals 
already noticed in regard to tobacco may be regarded 88 a mono~oIy, ~e can suggest 
no new commodity to which the monopoly method could be applIed With advant~ge. 
The manufacture of arms ana explosives which has been suggested !lB a pOSSible 
mOllobolYt is alrr.adl subject to Iiceos.. Poblic utility mooopol!es s.tand tha°o 
rather a aiffereol footmg ; but the ooly new federal mooopoly. of thIS klDd. I 
has heeo ~uggeated to us is broadeastiog, the reveone from whIch mu.t bs cOtlIely 
problematical, . I.. 

(e) Commercial Stamps.-Io the Peel Report It was o~served th~t T~ere IS 
much to be said for federalising. Oommercial Stamps on th.e hnes of varlOUB propG
sals made in the past' but no definite Iecommeodatlon wnB.made. We have 
~xami~ed this suggestlOD, 'but on the whole we cannot recommend It at least as an 
Immediate measure. . . 
• The yield of certain stamp doties wbich m!~~t be placed 10 Ihls categOry d w:' 
10 1930.31 slightly more than one crore. Tbls was a 8u~normal year, an e 
normal yield should be somewhat higber. In 1930·31 abool 40 pe~ cent, of the 
yield was received by Bombay ( ooe-eigbl of tbis being altributable to SIOr.J, 27f per 
ceo\. by Beogal aod 12 per ceol. by Madras. Tbe lo.s of rev"'!ue. reso tmg IO!" 
the federalisation of these duties "ould therefore be un~veDly dIstrJbuted, and theIr 
federalisatiOD would not ease the problem of distributing lDcome-tax.. t p duties 
. Further, there are obvious diffioulties in .the way of se~ratIDNo:e8b means 
lOto two classes, commercial aDd noncommercIal. It could o."ly be Id be fnvolved. 
of a .schedule, a~d!l large elem.ent of purely arbiltraryUse~tIond~~i:S as provincial 
The SImple cODshtutJOoal solutIOn would be to c 88S a s mp 
sources of reveoue. . 'd d b the Federal Stroe-

We have given Bome attention to the questIon. conSl ere ~ 'ven wer 81so 
tnre Committee, whether Ihe proviocial Gov.rom

l 
e~tr fhOU~~ th&' subj~ .bould 

to fix the rates of duty on all stamps, or whether cgtB a 100 ~ We suggest tbat the 
be reserved, wholly or partially, to the Federal G~veromeo behalf of tbe Provioces 
¥ederal Goveromeot should r~taio t!Ie powethr to l::msl~~fofegislatiOO by the Ceotral 
10 regard to Iho.e stamp duttes whieh are e su .lec ·eh oow the sobjecl of 
Government at the date of federation. The duties. Whl f :::han share certifi .. 
ccotral legislation are tho.e 00 aoknowledgmeotsJ bl!ls ~pect of foods letters of 
cates. cheques (not now dutiable), delivery or eIl! !D r mis80 DO~ proxies. 
allot.ment of shares, letters of credit, insurance dp~~~es'p~~~8als ~ave bOOD under 
receIpts aod shippiog orders. We uaderatao. Id t thaI if any 
cousideration for addiog other duties to this h.t, aod wou sugges , 
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such addUions are contemplated, they should he made before the establishment of the 
Federation. . 

We ought to add, in this connection, that difficulties already arise in estimating 
the share of each Province in the p'foceeds from the sale of postage stamps for 
use of taxed documents ; and these dlfficult.ies may be expcct.ed to lend to coDsider
able friction with the Provincial Governments unless 0. more satisfnctory system CRn 
be devi ... d. 

Finally, in proposing that the proceeds of commercial stamps shonld be .. signed 
to the Units, we have to some extent been influenced by a doubt whether the pro
blems arising from t,he imposition of federal stamp duties in the state might DOt be 
disproportionate to the revenue involved. We do not, however, wish to prejudge the 
possibility tbat, 08 part of tbe general federation settlement with the States, it 
migbt be found desirable to include theee duti.. among the sonrces of federal 
revenue. This cODsideration might well ouh .. ·cigh the lOOsons which have led us to 
recommend that commercial stamps shollid not be made a Bource of federal 
revenue. 

(f) Oorporation 7"",.-From the financi.1 point of view it seems clear that, if a 
corporation tax were imposed on companies re~i8tered. in the States on the same 
basIS 8S the prescnt soper-tax on companies in British India, the yield at prescnt 
wonld he negligible. 

(II) PROVINCIAL 

Ca) Taxation of 7bhacco.-We hsve already dealt briefly with this question ~nd 
have 8u~ge8tcd. thnt the taxation of tobacco, otherwise than by exri!c ou prodUctIon 
or mannfacture, should rest with the Units but that the ,b"ederal Government should 
~e I;'iven the right to impose a general f;deral excise. This distinction is, we think, 
lustdied br the fact that ez hypothesi the introduction of excise duties OD- mann~ 
!notore wil be difficult, if not impossible until mRnufacture becomes more highly 
mdustrioliscd j and 8S that development takes plaeo an excise levied at the factory 
by one Uni~ of the Federation would be a tax on consumers in other Units. It 
will be seen from our later proposals in regard too powers of taxation that I·he· 
fed~ra!isntion of tobncco excise would not preclude the Federal Government from 
asSlllnlDg tbe proceeds to the Units, if it so desired. . 

There is, unfortunately, no material which would enable us' to estimate th~ YIeld 
of any of these forms 'of taxation. The provincial taxes will take somettme to 
mature, but ~ventually they may be expected to form at least a very useful additional 
source 01 provincial revenue. . 

Jb} Succession Duties.-Bombay is, we believe, the onl,! Provincial Government 
whIch has attcmpted l(>gislRtion for the imposition 0 succession duties and the 
attempt was unsuccessful. We understand rhat evcn that Government would have 
preferred tbat legislation sbould have been undertaken by the Government of I~dis, 
We propose elsewhere that succession duties should be clll8sed among taxes leVIable 
by the Federal Government for the benefit of the Units; but clearly the facl8 
would not justify reliance on them as a source of revenue in the neRr future. 

ee} Terminal Taxes.-We have been Bsked to weigh the issues which ariss from 
the prop09al. to introduce terminal tues generally as no additional source of revcnue 
for the ProvlDces. As the arguments for aud against this proposal have been so 
fully set forth in previous reports it scarcely seems necessary to restate them h~re. 
Th~ feature of such taxation which has impressed us most seriously is its operation 
as 10 effect, a surcharge on railway freig:hts. Where municifal octrois are in force! 
there appears to be a tendency to substiture for the genera levy' of dues On al 
goods entering the municipal countries the simpler altcrnative of a terminal tax: 
collected at the rnilwny station and there is already a danger tbat this habit may' 
result in diversion of traffic to the roads. We thereforo recommend that, if 
terminal taxes 8:.re to be regarded 8S a ~ermanent part of the financial 8truct~re, 
tbey shoul!i be Imposed by the Federal Legislature for the benefit of the Unl\s. 
Such terminal toxes os are already in existence (mainly as municipal taxes) wIll 
f!llt into much the same category as other taxes classed a8 federal which, at the 
tIme of fed~ration. are being leVIed by certain Units' but though it may be neces~ 
8!l1Y for th!8 reRson to autlioris8 the municipalities 8~d Provinces concerne.<i ~ co~ .. 

. tdlDue to raise these taxes, they should be allowed to do so olily within hmlts laid 
• ?WD by the Federal Legislature. Assam and Bihar and Orissa are the two Pro--

vmc;es which having few or no municipal taxes of the kind at present. are most 
desuous of deriving provincial revenue from this source. While we do Dot rule out 
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the possibility of terminal faxes in these two Provinces and elsewhere as a tem
porary expedient, in view of the practice which has grown up in various parts 
of India, we are not prepared to regard . terminal taxes as a normal source of 
revenue. 

T""",tion of Agricultural Income1J.-We have not conRidered the broad issu .. of 
policy involved in the taxation of agricultural incomes, but we have considered, as 
we were commissioned to dO'. the moro limited question of 'the possibility of 
empowering individual Provinces, if they so desire, to raise, or appropri
ate the proceeds of, a tax OD agricultural incomes.' In view of the close 
connection between this subject and land revenu~ we agree that the right 
to impose Buch taxation should rest with the rrovinces. For the same 
reason, we think that this right should be restricted to the taxation of income ori
p;iooting in the Province concerned. There will presumably be no difficulty in drafting 
luto the constitution a definition of agricultural income which has so long been re
cognised in Indian income-tax Ja,v and practice. 

We are not prepared to express a final opinion as to whether agricultural and 
non-agricultural income should be I\ggre~ted for the purpose of determiniug the right 
of the assessee to exemption and the rate of taxation to which he is liable on either 
section of his income; and we doubt whether any' provisiou need be inserted in the 
cODstitution on this point since we are advised that, in practice, it would scarcely 
be possible for either the Federal or a Provincial Government to take into conside
ration income not liable to taxation by it, except with the CODsent and co·operation 
of the other Government. 

(III) CONCLUSION 

In this survey of possible sources of addititioDal reveDue, we have deliberately 
left out of'account tnc qllestion whether or to what extent. it would be possible to 
increase the yield of existing taxes. We have cOlifilleQ ouraelves to an examination 
of new sources, and in this field the resllits of our surVl'y are not encouraging. In 
the Federal sphere, the excise on maches is the ouly tax which we feel justi6ed in 
taking into account as an immediate reinforcement of federal revenue. With this 
reinforcement, according to our figures. those revenues would yield a surplus of 
about 7.50 crores, including the wholc proceeds of taxes on income as federal reve
nue and if the whole revenue from the new excise were paid into the federal fiso, 
or about 7.00 crores if only its yield in British India w(,re taken into account. In 
what follows we take the lutter figure. without prejudginf the issue whether Ihe 
excise duty on match ... should be a federal tax in the ful sense of the term. 

DEBT, PENSIONS AND 'CENTRAL CHARGES' 

Before considering wbnt settlement can be effected with the Provinces on the 
basis of the fi~ures which we have arrived, we ha.ve to examine whether the whole of 
the pre-federation debt will be covered by Rssets to be takl'O over by the Federal 
Government, how pension charges should he allocated, and whether any other part 
of the expenditure of tha Federal Government should be regarded 8S expenditure 
on non-federal services, i.e., as a 'central charge.' 

(l) PRE-FEDERATION DEBT 

The vnluation of the assets to be token over by the Federal Government is a 
matter ratber of judgment. than of strict fact-finding in view of the uncertainty as 
to the basis of valuation which sbould be adopted. Valuation cannot, in all .cases, 
proceed on a purely commeroial basis-that is to say, on nn estimation of earning 
capacity-for althongh the accounts of some departments have beeD commercialised, 
Bome of them are not administered for the purpose of profit. • 

We are driven, therefore, in the case of the commercial departments, to adopt as 
our basis of valuation the capital shown as debited to those departments in the 
Btatemen.t of the pllblio debt of India; and in all the oircumstances, this seemS to 
be a reasoanable basis. On March 31,1931 (the dale to whicb the following statistics 
refer) this figure stood at 7,67,63,17 lakhs. Adding to it the inlerest earnin!! debts 
due from the Provincial Governments (lpl,82,53 lakhs) as well BS other lDterest
earning advances (19,45,18 Inkhs) wo rca~h a total of 9,38.9088 lakhs. The SUms 
ou!slanding in respect of the commutation of pensions ( 1,8g,95 laths ) would bring 
thiS lotal to 9,40,80,83 lakhs. 
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We now deal with the other stale property "hieh the Federal Government will 
inherit. Sach 88sets, t.hough in Bome cases yielding a return in the form of rel!ts, 
aod in oLhers enabling Government to· avoid expenditure charged to revenue which 
otherwise would have to be incurred, cannot be valued on BOY commercial basis, BS 
they represent, to a large extent, dead assest. Nevertbeless they mnst be taken into 
account, as Without them Government could not properly function. Complete lists 
of state property falling into this category do Dot exist, nor is information available 
in .n cases 8S to the original eost or book value. In tbe case of liI.w Delbi and tbe Bom· 
bay Military Lands,itbe figure of tbe cost (19,88.38lakhs)can fairly be accepted in view 

[of the r('Cent date of the transactions; and, for present purposes, we take the book 
volue (87.44,00 I.kh,) for aU tbe civil and military properties and otber miscellan .. 
OU8 items which find a place in such ~8terB as are maintained, although in our 
jndgment, the book villue of several Items understates the real valne. The Ii,ts, 
however, are very in~omplete· and no account .iA token of such assets as forests, 
most of the military lands, Royal Air Force bnildinll" and landing Imlnnds, certain 
stores, plant of the Public Works Department, furmture, liberties and museums. nor, 
of c3urse, of roads and bridges. The original cost or the replacement value of tbese 
properties must be very lar~e indeed; but we have no materials on which we can 
form even an approximate estimate of the amount involved. 

Tbe total valne, therefore, of the identifiable assets to be taken over by the 
Federal Government which we have cODsidered 80 far amount to lO.48,13,2l lakhs 
which taking into account the numerous items for which no data are available. 

There is still another identifiable portion of the public debt of India associated 
with another clnss of Bssets. Following the return of large numbers of silver rupees 
from circulation in recent yeal'!!t a portion of the silver holding in the Paper Cur-
lency Reserve has been Bold. :rbese sales have created a gap in the Reserve amount
ing to the dilference between the nominal value of the rupees meted. down and the 
price realised for the silver. This gap might have been bnilt np in the past from 

"the profits of coinage. Instead of thi, procedure being followed, ad hoc Treasury 
Bill, "ere created and placed in the Paper Currency Re,erve. Tbis portion of t~e 
public debt of India is therefore associated with currency nssets (including.in tillS 
term the Gold Standard Reserve) which are not beiD~ taken into account as assets 
-for the purposes of our calculations. As the Federation will, either directly or 
through a Reserve Bank, take over these Rssets, it is right that it should also assume 
responsibility for this portion of the publio debt. Tbe loss on the ,.Ie of silver up 
to March 31, 1931, amounted to RH. 14,97,81 lakhs. Hnd this loss been met from the 
Gold Standard Reserve, the currency: assets to be taken over would not have exis· 
ted. Adding this item, the total value of the identifiable assets is increased to 
10,63,11,02 laths. . 

Turning, now, to the amonnt involved if the whole of the pre-federation liabiliti~s 
were assumed by the Federal Government

l 
we have ascertained that the debt POSI

tion of the tiovcrnment of India on Marcn 31, 19S1-the late,t date for which ac· 
tuals are available-was as follows :-

Interest-bearing liabilities 
Non-interest-bearing liabilities 

Leas liquid assets 

Total liabilities 

Lakhs Rs. 
11 ,87 ,47 ,85 

29,8928 

12,17,37,13 
34,69,96 

11,82,67.17 

Interest bearing liabilities include "not only loans sterling and rnpee .nd Treasury 
Bills held by the. p,!blio .n~ in the Paper Currency Re,erve, but also t~e. balnnce 
of the Wa.r Contribution, RaIlway Debenture StocK aud Railway AnnUities, Post 
Office SavmgB ~a,!k deposits, Cash Certificates. Provident and certain Family Pension 
Fund.sJ DepreCIatIOn and Reserve Fund aud interest bearing provincial balances. 
Non-l.nterest-bearin~ Iil!-bilities of a liquid nature include a varietY' of items, finch as, 
deposlta and provlDclal balances which do not bear interest, the amounts due to 
certain non-interest-earning funds, uncashed cheques aud accrued discount of Treasury 
Bills ;. while liquid assets include cash balances, repayable advances and the sinking 
fund IDvcstment aCCOQnt for certain loans. 
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.In the abo.va Bta.tement the pnblic debt has beeo taken at ito nominal figure. 
Th,e debt carrylOlI( as It does an over,aIl rate of interest of 4,25 percent. might for 

d
the purpoBe of asses.ing the presenl day capital liability. not unreasonably be written 
. own on a I) per cent. basts by something like 170 crores ; or viewing the matter 
10 another way if their redeemable loans raised at a", 3 and 2" per cent, were 
reasBessed On the Bame b ... is, the figure of indebtedneBs would be redueed by about 
145 crores. 

Having regard to thiB and to the facl that our figure of 10,63,11.02 lakhs tak .. 
no ac~OUDt of a large and valuable block of assets. we do not hesitate to report 
thai, If the Fedoral Governmeat .. sumed respon.ibility for the whole of the pre
f~eration debts. its obligations would be covered by the assets al80 taken Over. It 
WIll aloo be evident from other parta of our report that the aervice of the debt will 

F
be,lullr covered by the Bources of revenae which will remain at the dispoa.l of the 

cueTa Government. 
. We are satisfied that, if Burma is separated from India, a division of the Iiabili
tl~ Bnd assets somewhat on the basis suggested. in the Howard.Nixon memorandum 
will DOt, 80 far as the future Federation is concernod., have any invalidating e1I'ttCt 
On the conclusion at which we have arrired. 

(II) CIVIL PllNeroNs 

The exiating ci.il penaion charge can be cla.sified as follows: 
Approximate Call in 1930-31 

Lakh. Ra. 
(ll 
(2) 

(3) 

Political and Territorial Pensions 
PensioDs paid in respect 

of members of contributory fuad. now cloaed 
Pensions paid in respect of members of the I. C. S. 

Family Pension Fond and the Bengal Pilot Service Fund 
(4) Ordinary Pensions including miscellaneous adjustment. 

32 

67 

8 
1,66 

2,73 

Of th .... the fir.t are not peusion. iu the ordinary Beoae of the term, and ar. 
clearly a federal charge. . 

We have now- to determine what part of the annual charge for ordinary pension. 
is properly federal. As explained in detail in the Appendix, pensions awardixl. sinoe 
lst April). 19"al, whether paid in India or elaewher .. have beea allocated between the 
Oentral \,;Iovernment aod the Provinces strictly on the basis of the penaioDera' 
service. On the other hand, in the pase of pensioDs awarded. prior to 1st April, 
1921t while broadly speaking, each Province was made liable for payments to a!l 
pensioners resident Within its borders, the Government of India accepted responsl
bility for the I?ayment of all pensions outside India. The present charge in respect 
of pensiona paid ant of India is some 80 to 90 lakhs per annum. As indicated in 
the Appendix we estimate that about five sixths of thiS is in respect of service in 
the Provinc... The charlie is rapidly falling (it has fallen by roughly 60 per cent. 
since 1st April, 1921), while, 88 regards pensions paid in India by the Pro,incelJ, 
there appears to be no need. for re-allocation. . 

The conclusion, then, is that, at the beginning of federation, there will be a rapid', 
declining non-effective liability in respect of ordinary and family pension which ~ 
not likely to exceed 80 or 90 lalms per Bnnum. Thill liability should theoretically, 
be apportioned between the various Provinces. Boch an allocation, even if the 
Decessa~ records exist, would however involve an expenditure on labour out of aU 
proportion to the theoretical improvement in the presentation of the true position. 
It seems clear that the Federal Government will in effect retain out of the proceeds 
of incom&-tax paid only in British Jndia a much lat:ger sum than the aonual 
liabilit;r for peDsions which are properly a charge against British India alone, at least 
for 80 long as such liability is of sufficient magnitade to be worthy of consideration. 
We therefore recommend that no attempt be made to show this 'ceotral' liability 
of some 80 or 90 laths 88 a separate item in the superannu!ltion charges (of 80me 
thing over 2J' crores per aanum) which will appear in the federal budget. 

67 
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(m) "CENTRAL CHARGES" 
If o1ir recommendations .. to debt .nd pension .re accepted, we feel justified 

in 88suming that no section of opinion in India is likely to think it worth while to 
separate out of the feder.l budget such minor items of expenditure .. m.y .t the 
present moment, be held to he incurred mainly on behalf of the Provinces. Th. 
cost of the Income-t.x Department, including pen.ions of conroe he treated .. a 
deduction from the yield of laXea on income. 

IV. POWERS 0 .. TAXATION 

Hitherto, l1li we have already rem.rked, the fact. which w. have found point to 
the maintenance, in practice, of the status quo in matters of taxation as between 
Briti.h Indi •• nd the Statee. W. hay. not recommended the raising of new federal 
taxation for the I'urpo •• eith.r of di.tributing iacome-tax to the Provinces or of 
meeting .ny .dmltted cl.im. of individual States, wh.tever thea. m.y be. Those 
who fear the new federal tax.tion might b. n .... oary for .uch purpo... m.y per
haps he reas.ured bf the fact tb.t we have been led to thi. conclu.ion, not by .ny 
preconceived idea. of our own, but by. .tudy of the fact •. 

EveI7 government working under. fixed constitution mu.t have PI1wers of taxa
tion whicIi .re not mer.ly commen.urate with it. normal fonction., but .lso .uffi
cient to .upport its credit both .t home and .mong the n.tion. or the world. A 
gofernment whose revenues are inelastic, or whose powers are BO restricted that .it 
cannot maintain a proper balance between direct and indirect taxation, will be 10 
danger of finding that its credit is 8S inelastic as its revenues and a& restricted as 
ita powers are insufficient to avert this danger; the powers required are rather 
powers for the prevention of emergencies. 

The Peel Committee contempl.ted th.t the nec ... ary reinforcement of federal reve
nues might be found in excise duties and in a corporation tas:. The ar~meDta 
in favour of reserving the field of exci.e to the Federal Government, WIth the 
exception of duties on certain classes of commodities, are veQ' strong. They are 
taxes on consumption which, in economic theory, .hould not be levied by the go
vernment of one unit on the consumers of another. It is also desirable to 
reaorve this part of the field of taxation for the Federal Government, whose fiDan
ceo wonld otherwi.e be nnduly dependent upon external cu.tom.. It will, however I 
be ob.erved th.t nearly aU the exci.e duti .. which would be r .. erved to the Feder~ 
Govornment under the propo.a1. of the Peel Committee are duti .. which would m 
all probability, he imposed only as a .et off ag.in.t a decline of cn.toms revenu. 
reeulting from a successful proteetionist policy. The only exceptions are the existmg 
duties on petroleum products and the proposed duties on matches and tobacco, and 
we h.ve reported that the Federal Government may find it impo •• ible to impo •• a 
tobacco excise for sometime to COme. 

One fact which has come out clearly in our investigations is the widespread ~ 
cognition of the need for uniformity of taxation throughout India in certain heads. 
It is for this reason tb.t we have already .uggeated tbat the Feder.l Government 
should retain the power of legislation in regard to certain Bources of revenue levied 
for the benefit of the Units. The a1loc.tion to the Federal Government of the pow ... 
of taxation in these fields in no sense implies that the actual collllCtion of the tueS 
cnncerned ehould nec .... rily be placed in tbe h.nd. of federal officere, and it Dll!y 
he. ,!orth noti~g tha~ the collection of t!'e exi.ting duty on l'et~ol.um produots m 
British Indl& 18 carried out by officers m the service 01 Provlnc181 Governments. 
. Our Buggestion is that the Federal Government should have a general power to 
impose a surcharge for its own purposes on any tax levied by it in this way for the 
benefit of the UOlte. If Ihm .ug~ .. tion were aaopted, it would, we tbink, be neces
s8lf to accord to the Units, on their side, some interest in the proceeds of federal 
excises and to provide that the Federal Government should be at liberty to assign 
the whole or .ny p.rt of the proceeds to them, a. may b. laid down in the Federal 
Act imposing the particular duty. 

We .ppend thI .. li.t. of .ources of revenue in regard to which the power of 
legisl.tion ehould re.t with the Feder.l Government :_ 

I. Soureea reserved to the Federation. 
II. Excise Duties. 
IIL Taxea leviabl. for the beneBt of the Units .ubject to a right of federal 

surcharge. 
All tb~ rig!'t. thus reserved to the Federal Government m.y, of couree, he .ubje~t 

to exceptlonl m favour of the Statee, whether in r .. pect of their treaty rights or In 
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res.pect of epeei.1 poetal and cnrrency rights, or otherwise. We have Dot been ,... 
?hured to. re~ort on ~he manuer.in 1,"hich snch exceptions should be embodied. in 

e C~DStltutIOD. or In the treatIes wIth the States aud we therefore only Dote that 
our 1ieta must be read with this general qualification. 

GRANTS FROM FEDBlUL SURPLUSES 

The recommendation of paragraph 14 of the Peel Report is that in the event of 
the Federal Government's ultimately finding 'that Federal revenues' yield an appar
ently pe.rmanent surplus,' it should 'be free, as a possible alternative to the reduction 
~f taxation, b allocate the surplus.' It was thought desirable that 'the constitution 
I~e!f should lay dowu the proportions in whiCh fund. thus available should be 
dlvlde~ among the units.' 

. It IS ~Iear thnt the situation contemplated by the Peel Committee could not 

h
arad,sebunttl any prescribed process of extinguishing Provincial or State contributiODs 

eon .co,!,ple.ted. If, theresfter. the Federal Government desired to make a 
general dIstributIOn of a :{lart or the whole of any recurring surplus to the Units 
on BOme pre-determined. baSIS, we 8Uggest that, 88 the surplull would arise mainl, 
from taxes on consumptiou, the distributIon should be made on a population baai .. 

BORROWING POWERS 

The Peel Committee expreilsed the view in paragraph 22 of their report that 
there must apparently be a constitutional right in a province to raisB loans in India 
upon the security of its OWD revenues'. We recognise the coDstitntional propriety 
of this proposition as well 8S the political arguments in favour of it, but we are 
~ouDd to point out its implicatiODs. It appears to involve vestinft a province with 
mdependeot power to pledge provincial revenues which as stated 10 tlie same para .. 
graph of the Peel Report form part of the security of the federal debt and which 
morcover, form the oole security for the loans made by the Federal Government 
to the province itse1f. We attach partioular importance to this latter point, for the 
obligation of the provinces to the Provincial loane Fund have been treated in our 
report, as in previous discussions on this subject as assets covering an equivalent 
part of the pre-federation debt. The right of the Federal Government to call for 
contributions from the Units in case of emergency may perhaps aJford some 
guarantee of the geueral federal debt, as suggeated by the Peel Committee, but it 
scarcely constitutes a sufficient guarantee of the debts owed by individual provinces 
to the Federal Governmeut itself. We feel therefore thet it io dillicult wholly to 
disregard the coDsidered views of the Finance department of the Government of 
India ""preased in paragraph 42 (3) of the memorandum BUbmitted to the last ..... 
sion of the Round Table Conference. 

From the purely fiuancial point of view it would, of course, be desirable thet, 80 
long 88 the security for the pre-federation debt includes the revenues of the J!rovin
.. s, the latter ahould only be allowed to borrow with the consent of the Federal 
Government; but if this -limitation of p,lovincial autonomy is regarded as politi
cruly inexpedient. we suggest that a middle course, based on the distinction between 
the general debt of the Federal Government and loane made to the Units by the Fed .. 
ral Government, might provide a suitable compromise. We presum~th!'tall Units will 
have a Iteneral right to apply to the Federal Government,astheproVlnClalGovernmenta 
now apply to the Government of India for the loans they requiro, subject,to the Federal 
Government's being satisfied that they are able to offer adequate secunty for such 
loans; aod in that case the present Provincial LoilDS Fund will become a Federal 
Loans Fund. This being so we suggest that the Government of eveI'I Federal pnit 
should have Ille right of independent borrowing recommended by the Peel CommIttee, 
subject to a g(meral obligation to give the Federal Governments notice of its inten
tion and an opportunity to offer advice. We doubt whether the power of control, 
8u~ested by tIie Peel Committee, over the time at which a Unit may issne 8 loa ... ~ 
could be expressed in the constitution in aD., more definite form thau this. J.I, 
however, a Federal Unit has Joans outstandmg with the Federal Government (whe
ther or not such loans were raised before the i:late of federation), ita right of inde
pendent borrowing should be regarded a. in abeyance, and it Mould be obliged to 
obtain the consent, of. the Federal Government for any further loan which it desires 
to raise. 



The Indian Franchise Committee Report 
Th. Report' of tho Indian Franchis. Committee including qualifying not.. a~d 

minut .. of dissent was fublished on Srd. June. 1932. The following is the olli"al 
lummary of the report 0 tho committee:-

To increase tho electrorate of British India from 7,0CIJ,0CIJ, to S6,0CIJ,0CIJ persons. 
that is to say,. from 5.4 tn 27.6 per cent. of the total adult popuhltion, is the 
essence of what the Franchise Committee propose in their Report. . 

The first volume, which embodies all the Committee'S proposals, cootlUDS 22 
chapters and a number of appendices. It. length is 286 page.. It include. some 
~18natory or qualifyinll notes one minute of dissent, and a rejoinder to the latter 
~y the majority. Two other volumes, containing the memoranda prepared. by IDeal 
Governments and Provincial Franchise Committees, were issued Simultaneously. . 

Iu the {'reface il is explained that the Committee was constituted under the Pnme 
Ministers IDstructioDS 88 a result of the recommendations of the Franchise Sub
Committee of the Round Table Conference. The Parliamentary members arrived on 
January 29 and during their tour covered a distance of 7,689 miles and visited 
every province except the Central Provinces aod Assam. Representatives of these 
two provinces met them el.ewhere. Before the Parliamentary members left EDgland 
a questionaire was circulated and on this local Governments formulated their views be-
fore meetingtheCommittee; they nlso appointed Provincial Franchise Committees, .Lastly 
nnder thechairmansbip ofnoo-officials, to formulate views independently and toundertake 
preliminal1. examinatlOD of witnesses. On leaving each province, the Franchise Com .. 
mittee inVIted. the local Government and Provinoial Committee to wve further con
sideration to questions that had arisen during the di3eussioDs. The Franchise Com .. 
mittee's report therefore represents far more than the work of their own mem
bers. E.cept iu the ca.e of ODe party they had the as.istance of all shades of 
opinion in India Rnd in the case of that party were assisted by the fact that its 
VIOWS were already on pnblic record. Some estimate of tho worl£: done mpy be f!1sde 
from the fact that they examined 311 witnesses, and received directly 187 wrltte.D 
statements; in additiou the Provincial Oommitteee examined 73 witnesses and recei
ved no Jess than 1,120 written statements for transmission to the Franchise Com· 
mittee. Although most of the Committee's work , was done in the provinces they 
received assistance from members of the Central Legislature while in Delhi and also 
from numerous All India 888oeiations. The Government of India decided not to 
meet the Committee as a Government, since they would subsequently have to subject 
the Committee's report to a critical examination; they, however placed at the 
Committee's disposal the experience of their Secretariat. members of which gave 
evidence as witnesses. Since the Committee was debarred under its terms of refer .. 
ence from dealing with the communal problem they have DOt proposed a detailed 
scheme for the composition of the legislatnres or apportionment of seats, nor worked 
out representation for the minor minorities. The report nevertheless goes be10nd 
the scope of the interim report which was originally contemplated, since it contaln~ a 
complete scheme for the basis of the franchise proposals regarding the representahon 
of women and labour, and a provisional allotment of seats for special interest. 
Once the communal question IS settled the apportionment of seats and the delimita. 
tion of constituencieB Bhould not be dillicult. 

OBSTACLES TO ADULT FRANCHISE 

In the first chapter, the implications of the Prime Minister's letter of instructiC?ns 
are analysed, The second deals at length with the question of adull franch,s!, 
4mong the arguments enumerated in its favour are that it secures equality of poll· 
~lcal rJghts to every adub citizen, that it solves so far at least as the electoral ~oll 
)8 concerned the problem of securing representation of all elements of the populatIon 
and that. its adoption would avoid the Decessity for devising special francliises. But 
fo.r a variety of reasODS its introduction in India to-day would be very difficult. 
First among the numerous administrative difficulties mentioned is the dearth of 
om.ial. qualified to work it. Nothing could be more linjurious to the healthy fonc-
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iioning ~f respo!,sible government than well-gronnded su.picion that the election. 
were falsified by meffic~ency or corruption. The presiding officer must be campe .. 
t~nt to manage the pohce, and of such standing as to be above suspicion of ahU81OA' 

!s power. As regards non .. officials, few would be forthcoming except in urban 
<I;'.tnct, !,~d moreover objections would be liable to be .. ised &gllinst them for poli
~cleal,. rehgIOus, ca8t~ or other reasons. Another difficu1ty is .insufficiency of pollee. 
. c~onB caus~ excItement and tbe provision of Bufficient police becomes more essen .. 

tlsl ID proport!on .8S the Dumber of electors/ar polling station (increases. The total 
Dumber of pohce ]8 Rbout 191 thousands sn on this basis if each polling station 
could desl daily with 1,000 electors, the total number of votes recordable per day Eould Dot be more than 25 millions. A further problem would be crested by women. 

veqwhere the necessity of making special arrangementp for women voters was 
irgel;t upon the Committee, and it would be quite impossible to provide the necessary 
em.l. 8tn~ to poll the whole fem.le population. More vOte8 could be recorded if the 

polIng perl~d were lengthened, but as practically all official activities have to be 
stoP.PeeI ~urJDg ~ection time, there are obvious limits to this; moreover, the longer 
p~lIin~ lists the more are attempts made to influence voters .. There is also the com
phcatlon that elections both for the Provincial Councils and the Legislative Assem
bly have to be held on the 8ame day8; under complete adult franChise 130 million 
electors each entitled to cast votes for two different constituencies and candidates 
would hav. to be provided for at the. same time. Finally the Committee remarks 
that everyone of the provincial Governments and the Provincial Committees Dot 
only declared adult franchise to be administratively impracticable but placed the maxi
mUm at some figure below 20 per cent. of the total popUlation. 

·In no country in the world has democracy sver 'functWned successfully without 
a well developed party system, and to manage an electorate of 7 millions .uch as 
the present is very di{ferent from dealing wi/h one of 190 millions Ulhich U! what 
adult franchis6 would 'Znvoloe. 

The Committee took .vidence regarding the modified form of adult franehise in 
use in Ceylon, but decided that since Ceylon contains only 6 million people as 
8~8.inst 257 million, since communal and other differences here are far more acute, 
81.D00 50 per cent of the Ceylon popnlation is literate as com{)ared with 8 per ce~t 
of the Indian, and since there are proportionatel;f more admtnistrative officers ID 
geylon, the experience obtained there IS not applicable to India. They conclud~ that 
In view of the prodigious difficulties enumerated it would be the course of wI~dom 
and stawamanship not to attempt to launch the new constitution on the baBls of 
adult franchise, . but to seek a more manageable basis, and that it will be for the 
legislatures themselves to determiue at what pace the electorate should be further 
expanded. 

MODIl"ICATION OF ADULT FRANCHISE 

In Ohopter III fiv. possible modifications of adult franchis. ar. considered. The 
first is adult suffering by indirect vot.ing. Under this system, which is in ·'Operation 
in Egypt, Turkey, Iraq and Syria, the population would be organized in groups, 
each primary group would eleot from among its own number one or more secondary 
electors who would form the constituencies for returning members to the Ie~slatares 
in the ordina~ way. Among the objections to this are that it would involve the 
abolition of the existing direct system, which would be resented; that. the prima,:y 
voters would be uoable to judge whether the secondary electors camed out their 
wishes 8nd that the system would lend itself to je~mandering. The second possi
ble modification is adult Buffrage within certain f'ge limits. But apart from the 
administrative difficulty of determining ages, even so narrow aD electorate as one 
limited to persons aged between 30 and 50 would total over 76 million.. The third 
ie adult franchise for large towns. The chief objection to this is that it would 
differentiate undesirably as between urbao Bod rural interests. The fourth is houB&
hold euffrage. But 8 system which allotted ooe vote to each household would en
franchise over 50 million 'people of whom the great majority would be men; more-. 
over since the household IS nowhere the onit for revenue purpose&, its adoption as 
the basis of franchiso would be administratively very difficult. The fifth possibility 
is indirect election througb local bodies; but thist like the other four, is also rejec
ted, largely because it did DOt prove successful when in opention between 1910 and 
1920, during the period of the Morley-Minto Reforms. 
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CoNTINUATION OF D11U!Or AND IND11U!Or BYBTEM . 

ChapfM IV is devoted in considering the possibility of working the direct and 
indirect systems togetber in the way sugf(eSled by the Franchise Sub-Committee of . 
the Round Table Conference. This would seem to combine the advanlage of re
taining the franchise system India h .. become used to with some of the advantages 
of adult franchise, since it would bring_ the whole population direcly or indirectly 
into connection with the legislatures. But thelFranchise Committee's enquiries show-

. ed it to be open to serious objections. Firstly, if th. group. consisted of 20 or 25 
people,-the most favoured size,-DO group elector courd exercise more than one
twentieth or tw.nty fifth of the voing power of the direct elector, and would besides 
have no control over the way the secondary elector casts bis vote. ThUB the repr&
sentatian obtained for such mterests 88 women, labour and the depressed. classes 
would be very small. Secondly, there would b. administrative difficulty in working 
the system. If loonl officials took an activ. infMest and the election were kept in
formal it might fnnction, bnt shonld high feeling develop hetween rival cand,datee 
it would be likcl:!, to break down. Moreover, if the electoral roll for a general election 
in November or December were published in July, the group electioDs would have 
to take place during the previouB cold weather; and to conduct them would iovolve 
much extra work several months ahead without placing_ many more Dames On the 
roll. Thirdly, the Committee slate tbnt generally speaking the system did not find 
favour eitb6r with officials or non~officials throughout the country, aod that every 
local Government and Provincial Committee is now against it. 

Attention is Dex.t given to the argument that at the moment when responsibility 
is being transferred to the l~slatures, it would be uowise to extend the franchise 
at all. Among the points adduced by the Committee against this are that althongh 
the majority of villagers may still hav. little knowledga wbat elections are about 
the ioterest now taken in politics in this country is nevertheless widespread: that 
the present franchise gives predominance to certain classes: that many literates are 
not on the rolls; that even if the interests of the new voters arB di1I'erent from the 
old they will not be markedl), less capable of casting an intelligent vote; and that 
if responsible government in India is to be stable tha legislatures must bs made 
more representative of the people. Bi11C6, therefore, the franchi8s retp'ires to he sa;.. 
tsnded and Bi~ complete adult franchise iB impra.cti-:abls and ths dUJadl1anlag8B of 
any indirect 8cheme greater than its advantages, ths Committes concludes that an 
... Iension of tire direcl {ranchis. IS tIuJ bed basis on whick. 10 eslablish. responsibl. 
government under thl new constitution,. 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

The general principles underlying the Committee's proposals are set forth in Chap
.ter VI. In the first place they state tb,t since their task was so to widen tne 
electorate that DO important section -of the oommunity lacks the means of expressing 
its needs. they have been more concerned to secure the beat practicable distribution 
of voting power thaD to enfranchise any precooceived percentage of the populatioD. 
The point is emphasized. that provided each section is fairly represented in propor .. 
tion to number, there is no reason why a restricted franchise should not express 
the vital infMest of the majority of adults. For example the heads of agricultural 
families may nsuall,. be said to speak not only for themselves but for all members 
of their family resiaing with them i women voters act in Bome measure for their 
sex trade union; speak for industrial labour: and the same is true of depressed 
clas8 voters, representatives of landlords, commerce, and 80 on. The nature of the 
electoral qualifications proposed for the provincial legislatures is next explained. 
There are two geneeal qualifications and a number of special ODes. The first general 
qnalifiestion is property, which the committee state has from the ontset been 
the main basis of franchise, is already well understood in India and 
commands general approval. They propose to lower it so .. to eDrol most of ths 
landholders tenant .• and urban rent-payers and a considerable section of the poorer 
cla.eseBo The second general quaJification suggested is educational, which has the 
advantage of providing for an automatio extension of the franchise in the future. 
Different educational standards are fixed for men and women, and for the provinoial 
and federal legislatures. As regards the special qualifications, the first is for women. 
This is Dece8sary since few women own property, and less women than men are 
IifMate. Under the Committee's' scheme one-fiftli of the .Iectoral roll will consist 

. of women, and meana have also heeD auggested for ensuring that a certain number 
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of them are returned to the legi.latn.... In the case of labour, the qualification 
has bean lowered so as to enfranchi.e large number of the indu.trial employees in 
the toWDS. Rod provision ba.s been made for their direct representation in the legis
latures. The eXisting representation for commerce aod industry, the universities, aud 
the lan!Iholders is to be retained but not increased. As it is proposed to enla'l\e 
the legislatures to between two and three times their present size, the representation 
of these special intsrest. will be proportionately les. than at present. A. regard. 
!ihe depr~sed. clas8~ the pommittee explain that the qaestion of their representation 
10 the 1Oj:I.latures IS outsld. the .cop. of their reference. But they have furni.hed 
info!matlon as to their Dumbers, and made proposals designed to secnre them subs
tantIal representation on the electoral roll. Th. clas. for which it i. mo.t difficult 
to provide a.."O the tenants-at-will, the landl .. s labourers and the less prosperous 
rural craftsmen aod artisaos. But to soma extent they will be represented UDder 
the special provisions made for labour and the depressed classes, and in addition 
n,,:mti.rs of them will be pla.ed on the general roll in eerlain provinces. Ths Com
mlllee caleulals that the effect of the.e recommendations will 60 10 placs 96 million 
p.rs.... on the provinciai electoral rolls and that the proportion of adult malu 
en(ranchiset!. will b. 49.4 and of at!.ldt femalu 105. The Commiltee howe,er reco
gnlZ. that as some of the fi~ures on which they have worked are estimates, there 
may at present be difficulty 10 appreciating their exact effect; and they point out 
that the Frauchis. Sob-Committee ·of the Round Tabl. Conferen .. empha.ized the 
desirability: of giving each commonity a voting strength proportionate to its numbers. 
In order therefore that it may be seen whether the ratio of voters to population is 
disorepant in the eas. of any on. communily, the,. recommend that thO electoral 
roll should b. prepared as soon as the n.w franchIS. has been approved. 

I PIIOVINOIAL FlIANCBISE 

The eighth .haptsr. in which the provincIal franchise schemes'ar. explained, is far 
the longest in the report. For many reasons thB recommsudation matk vary from 
prm1ince to provinu. The wide local difference in the percentages of the population 
DOW enfranchised would in any case mllke it difficult to level up to a uoiform pro
portion. In Bihar and Orissa and the Central Provinces the existing electorat. i. 
only about Dne per ~ent, of the total pJpOlatiOD\ aod an immediate increase to 10 
per cent, would thua involve an eight or nine fo d increase; whereas in Provinces 
In which the electorate ia between 3 and 4 per cent. aD increase to 15 per cent. 
would be proportionatelI less extensive. Apart fro n this, in so far as the pro]l'erty 
qualification is concernoo. franchise Bchemes must necessarily vary in India. Pro. 
vinces like Bombay, Punjab, the United Provioces and the Central Provinces 
naturally base their franchise Bcheme on their revenue system which ditf'er widely 
from one another. On the other hand, in Bengal and Bihar, where OW!og to the 
permanent settlement no similar system is in force some other basiS must be 
found. 1.10. Commitle6 therefore co1J!lider.,-like the Southborougio Commitle6.
that un'formity of provincial franchise qualifjcati."" i" neither practicable nor 
d6sirabls. 

In dealing with each province the C'.ommittee first summarise the ~iews of the 
local Goveroment and the provincial Committee before set,ting forth thell' own pro
po.als. Th. total electorates they suggest are generally higher than those propo.ed 
by local Government and in some cases· beyond what -Was stated to be administra
tively feasible. But they have given careful oobsideration to the sta1f available for 
electoral purposes, aDd emphasize that far fewer voters 'will poll thao .the total 
number on the rp~ister. 10 estimating' tbe proportion of people whom their propo. 
sals will enfranchiSe in each province tbey calculate 00 the basis of tOUlt rather than 
adult popul!ltion, although this, 8S is explaioed io another cont~t, i.s 80~6What 
misleadmg, SIDCS no eoun trr ever enfraochlSes moro than about half Its mhabltants. 

In tbe c.ase of Madras, the Committee recommend an electorate of 7,400,000 or 
aboot 16 per cent of the total population, of whom 1,700,000 or about 20 per cent, 
would be women. The Madras Government's scheme. which provided for an electo
late of 6,500,000 was worked out with great care and completeness, and the Oom
mittee has proposed only comparatively small changes in respect of the women, 
the depressed. claases and educated meo. The franChise for the provincial legislatore 
will b. practi.aUy identical with that now in force for local bodies under lb. 
rec.ntl,. amended Madras District Municipalities and Loca1 Boards Acl •• 
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BOMBAY 
In Bombay the Committee recommended an eleetorate of 3,700,000 which i. 

nearly 17 per cent. of tho total population aa against totals of about 13 per cent. 
proposed both by the local Government and the provincial committee. About 20 
per cent. of the eleetorate would b. women. The committ .. point out that tho 
Government's Bcheme does little to correct the existing disproportion between urban 
andJrural electorates, but that since they themselves have added nearly 4 per cent. to 
the electorate by enfranchising more women and depressed classes they Sef' DO 
means of reetifying the disparity. 

BENGAL 

As r.,gards Bengal, the Committee indicate that the,. obtaioed relatively littl. 
assistance from the locnl Government. The provincial . committee originally favoured 
universal indirect adult Buffrage, but the Franchise Committee are convinced that 
th. discontent which would b. caused by withdrawing the direct franchise from 
tbose who now enjoy it was Doder·estimated. Nor do they agree that the direct 
shonld be supplemented by the indirect system as the Bengal Oovernmeut propose 
if the franchis. is extended to more than 7" per cent, of the total populatioa. 
Tbey see no administr:ative necessity for restricting the franchise to 7 ~ per cent. 
but ara handicapped by the Bengal Government having provided no scheme even 
for the restricted franchise they proposed. The Committee therefore recommend 
that the Bengal Gov.rnment, with tho help of their report and in those of other 
local Governments, should prepare a detailed schem. based On the payment of rates 
and taxes to local bodies with the addition of the upper primary edueatioDal 
qualification for men and the provision for women's sua-rage as has been proposed 
elsewhere. 

U. P, 
In United Provinces, which the Committee visited twice, the provincial Committee 

recommended an eleetorate of 7,200,000 and the local Government one of 7.600,000. 
The Franchise Committee accepts the local Government's scheme which was based OD 
detailed enquiries in 1,600 tYPIcal villages, but would add the upper primary quaU
.fication for men. The total t however, need not be increased on this account, since 
allowance must be made lor overlapping in the women's qualifications nnder the 
local Government's scheme. Th. eleetorate proposed would rel'reseRt nearly 16 per 

. cent. of the total population, and the women's vote would be 1,OCO,00_ . 

PuNJAB 
In the Punjab, the Committee propose an electorate of 2.800,000 or about 12 per 

cent. of the total population as against 2,800,000 and 2,700,000 recommended by the 
local Government and the provincial committee respectively 451,000 of the voters 
would be women. The difference between the Franchise Committee's proposals and 
those of the local. Government is due to the former having included more women, de .. 
pressed classes, and educated. men. They point out however that a serious defect 
tn the Government's scheme is that only about 25 per cent of the electorate will 
consist of members of the non-agricultural tribes, who form about half the popula
tion of the proviDc., and they suggeet that the Government should give further 
consideration to this point. ' 

BIHAR AIID ORISSA. 

In Bihar and Orissa, the local Government reoommended an electorat. of 2,900, 
(XX) and the provincial Committee ODe of 1,750,000. The former wonld represent 
about 8 and tho latter about 5 per cent. of th. total population. The Franchis. 
Committee recognize that special difficulties exist in the province owing to the lack 
of revenue staff and the fact thllt the present electorate is only about 1 per cent. 
of the total population, but they do not think au electorate of over 8.000,000 would 
be administratively unmanageabl.. Th.y propos. payment of chaukidari tax at tho 
minimum rate of six aunaa a year or a corresponding rate municipal tax in urban 
areast. u the Keneral basis of the franchise, and suggest special provision for women 
and aepressed cluses. The total electorate would then nnmber about 31600,000, or 
about 10 per cenl. of the total population, 350,000 of th. eleeton would be women. 

C. P. 
In the Central Provinces electorates of 1,600,000 and 1,750,000, r.pres.oting 10 

and a little over 11 p.r cent, of the population, were proposed respcct,vely by the 
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local Government and the provincial Committee. The Franchise Committee is pre
pared to accept the Government's scheme provided it produces 80 electorate of Dot 
less thaD 11500,000 and subject to certain special arrangements in respect of the 
depres8~ classes and woml!U. It is recognized that sinca the existing electorate il 
only a httle over 1 per cent., this province like Bihar has speeial difficulties. 

ASSAM. 

In Assam, the local Government was agaiust expanding t-he electorate beyond 10 
p~r ~ent. of t~e tot~l population. which is treble the eXisting Dnmber. The pr~ 
vlOclal Committee Wished to enfranchise 15 per cent. by reducing the qualiijing 
p:J;me!ltB of land revenue or chnukidnri tax, but did Dot indicate precil!ely what 
r DCtlO~S ,!,ould. be required. In view of the sparsity of population and defective 
com~ulllcatlOns ID Assam the Franchise Committee accepts the C1overnment's scheme 
prC!Vlded more WOmen are enfranchised Bnd also men who have passed certain edu
cational standards. The resulting electorates is estimated at slightly over 1,000,000

1 °br about 13 per cent. of the total populatioD. About 2000,000 of the eleetors wowa 
e women. 

FRONTIER PROVINCE 

th 
A. regards the Frontier Province, which before April last had no legislative bodT 

e Franchise Committee make no final recommendations. The existing franchise 
enrols about 4 per cent.. of the total population and 12 of the urban. The looal 
Goverr.ment desire no further increase in urban enfranchisement, but considered. 
that 10 per cent. of the rurd population should be enfranchised. No special arrange.. 
ments for labour or of the depressed classes would be necessary. As regards women 
BU!frage both the Chief Commissioner and the local Committee indicated tbat publio 
opmion would render it at prescnt extremely difficult. The Franchise Committee 
suggest that Parliament should decide, in the li~ht of future discussions in the 
local Council, whether the province requires speCial treatment in this matter. 

WOMEN'S REPRESENTATION 

From this the Commit.tee proceed, in Chapter Vill, to consider the qnestion of 
w~men'8 representation as a whole. The ratio of women to meo at present enfran
chised ranges from 1 to 10 in Madras to 1 to 114 in Assam, and botb the Prime 
Minister and the Franchise Sub-Committee of the Round Table Conference urged a 
reduction in the disparity between the votinJ!: strength of the sexes. Most represeo
tati.ves. of women's organisations de8ir~ equality with men ~n the basis .of direct 
or IndIrect adult franchise. But as neither of these systems IS found practicable, the 
Committee, like the Franchise Sub-Committee. advocate special qUlllificatiooB for 
women, since under a restricted franchise, unless the number of men voters is redu
ced in order to increase the number of women voters, ,.heoretical equality must in 
practice mean extreme inequality. They consider that the r~luctauce of women to 
vote under the eXisling frauchise is due partly to their bemg a small and COns
picuous minority and that it is ~seDtial to place en~)l1gh w'?ll!eD on the roll !O COm- • 
pel candidates to consider their IDterests. ThuR While provldlDg legal eqllahty for 
men and women under the ordinary property and educational qu~lification8, the 
Committee propose additional qualifications for w~meD calc~lated to gIVe them aoo';1t 
one·fifth of the total voting strength, the prOportlODS varying from one-fou~th 10 
Madras to one-n~nth in Bihar. These qualifipatlons would be firstly bare ht~ra.cy. 
and secondly, being the wife ~f '.' man e,Dtitlcd by J?roperty upder the eXisting' 
franchise to vote for the provlDclal CounCils. A special extension of the latter 
is suggested in the Central ProviocC8, owing to the smallness of the present eJec
torate. The Committee recognize the disadvuntage in conferring the franchise on' 
the basis of the hUsband's property qualificatious, bat such women 88 object to it 
would probably get the vote by IiLcracy. As regards women's representation In tho 
legislatures, four methods of ensuring this were suggested. The first that women 
should be co.opted by the newly elected Councils by the single transferable vote. 
The second, to elect to the reserved sents by a special electorate of educated women. 
The third, that those women wbo secured the larg~t number of votes in a general 
election without actually being elected should he given such reserved seats as were 
vacant. And the fourth, that seats should be Bet apart for women in lelected .reat, 
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in which the eleetors would have two votes, one in the general constituency, and the 
other for a woman candidate. The Committee favour the last method. They do 
not recommend precisely hnw many seats should be reserved since this depend upon 
the settlement of the communal question; bnt they urge that the proportion of 
s .. ts reserved during the first ten years .hould be between 2 and 6 percent of the 
total. As regards special polling arraDgements for womeD, the Committee Bet forth 
the various methods suggested to them, aud urge the provision in the most places 
of at least a separate eDtrance to the polling booth and a woman a •• istanl. 

REPRESENTA.TION OF LAlIOUR 

Chap!t>z IX deals with the representation of labour. agricultural and industrial. 
The former is defined. as coDsisting of landless labourera or farm servants entirely 
dependent on their emp1oyers. Apart from adult franchise, there are four possible 
ways of enfran<:hisin.g them. namely by the grou~ system, household sufi'!agc,. a 
"house-rent guplmcatloo, and a wage-earner's fro.nchlse. For the reasoos given 10 
Chap'ter ill the first two are rejected, 8S also is a house-reut qualification, owing to 
the aifficulty of assessing values in rural areas. A wage-earners franchise is cODsi .. 
dered impracticable because income canoot be ascertained where employers keep DO 
books, because of the I!\i~atory: habit of 8~ricultur81 labourers, and because their 
wages are often l?aid not 10 cash but in klDd and thus vary in value from year to 
year. The CommIttee therefore caD suggest no means of providing special represen
tation for agricultural labour. Industrial labour at present hRS mne reserved seats 
in the provincial Councils. The uumber of persons employed in organised industries 
is estimated at 6,000.000. The Committee state that althou~h numerous urban workers 
\Till be enfranchised under their other proposals. they will probably nevertheless be 
unable to return their own reyreseotatives. For this renSOD, aod aho becanse the 
seats reserved for commerce wi) be occupied hy employers, they recommend special 
rep::'esentatioo for industrial labour, and Buggest securing this either by elections 
-through registered trade unions or through special labour constituencies. A total of 38 
labour s .. ts i. proposed, of which 8 each would go to BeDgal and Bombay, 6 to 
Madras 4, each to Bihar and Assam, 3 each to the United Provinces and the punjab, 
and 2 to the Central Provinces. 

DEPRESSED CLASSES 

In the Dext Chapter, whieh deals with the dcpre.sed clas.es, it is explained that 
after endeavouring to ascertain who the depressed classes are the Committee's task 
'Was to indicate whether they would be adeqoately enfranchised under the qualifica .. 
tions proposed, and if Dot, whether they should have special representation. The 
Committee -agreed to define the depressed classes 88 thosB who are untouchable, i.e. 
who cause pollution by touch or approach or denied accCSS to temples. They exa
mined the figures resulting in encb province from investil!'RtioDs made by five pre
ViOUA authorIties. namely, SiT Henry Sharp, 1917, the Southborou~h Committee, 1919. 
the Census Commissioner, 1921. and also had at their disposal fresh figures prepared 

• by local Government and Provincial Franchise Committees. Since the mean total 
for the whole country resulting from a11 these aalonlsHon is 35,000,000 the depressed 
classes indisputably constitute a sobstantial portiOn of the population. Never-the .. 
less ma~y of the provincial estimates differ greatly. By far the widest difference ia 
in the United Provinces" where the Census Commissioner in 1931 estimated the 
depressed class popnlation as 12,600,000 oud the Provincial Franchise Committee this 
year gave them a strength of 581,000 only. But in Madras, Bombay, the Central 
Provinces, Behar and Orissa, and Assam th~ Committee is evidently satisfied that 
the number of the depressed classes are correctly computed at about 7,100,000, 

. 1700,0.00 2,900,000, 4,900,000 and 650,000 respectively. As regards enfranchisement 
the Committee say that until the new electoral roll IS prepared it will be impossible 
to calculate the voting strength of the depressed classes, but since most of. them 
will DOt have the requisite property or educationsl qualification they will certainly 
not be enrolled in proportion to theIr popnlation. Since it is essential that under 

_ responsible governmE"Dt these people should be able to express their opinions in the 
,Councils tlie Committee recommend a levelling up of the depressed class vote by 

lIome form of differential franchise. They suggest six possible methods. The first 
is to enfraDchiR6 depressed class village servants. The second to enfranchise on 
bare literacy. The third to grant a vote to each depressed class hou.ehold. The 
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~ourthdtobgrant t'!o votes to each depressed class voter, one in "s spe('ial constituen
y aD t e other 1D. a general. The fifth, to enfranchise wives of depressed class 

voters. a~d the BI~~h to reduce property qualification in respect of tho depressed 
dla~des. h~lDhce condltlODS vary greatly the committee would let local Government 
.eel e w Ie m~thods they adopt, but Bup:lZested that the village servant qualifies .. 

tlon should be 1.lltroduce<! at any rate in Madras, Bombay and the Central Provinces fthd ~at extensive use "!lgbt be made of the bare literacy qualification. They urge 
I at ID a.ny ca •• tbe votlUg strength of the community should b. raised in aU but 
on. provlDee to approximate 10 per cent. of its population. 

MUlOElTlES AND 8PECIAL INTEEEBT8 

• The next s~x. chapters which aro shorter deal with minor minorities and special 
lDter.es~ aborl~lIlal and hill tribes, the mi1it~ service qualification, the size of the 
grbovlDbClal. legislatures, multi-member and sing'le member constitoencies, Second 

. am er In the provinces and the. minor admiDlstrations, namely Dclhi, Coorg, and 
AJ.m~r-Merwara. AmoD~ the recommendations contained in them are that the 
eXl~tlDg. ~epresentat.ion for special interests namely commerce, landlords, nod the 
UmVerSltles, should be retained but not extended, that representation of some kind 
should be. ~dvised for the aboriginal tribes; that no alteration should be made in the 
present militaty service-qualification; Bnd that in view of the substantial enlargement 
propos.ed. in the size of the electorate, and of the consequent difficulty of managing 
thb 8. mustlOg constitoencies, the seats in the provincial legislatures should generally 
e Increased to between two And three times their present number. Although no 

rhecommendation are made ~arding multi-member And single-member constituencies, 
~ e eha'Pter in which their respective merits are discussed is of interest owing to 
,ts bearlDg on the communal problem. 

FEDEEAL LEGISLATURE 

r7 In tbe la.t fonr cbapter proposals are mad. r0j!8rding tb. federal legislature. 

h
Ll.!'"B as the Committ6e point ollt th'!Y arB confronted with a problem unexampled in 
.. tory. The federal legislature will b. charged with the affairs of 338,000,000 poo

pl.e, a Dumber more than three times larger than has ever before been brought 
\vltbin a single democratically ~overned State. Moreover many of the seats wi1l be 
fille4 by representativC8 of the IndiAD States, where the system of government 
Rpplled in the provinces is not in operation. As regards the Senate, tbe Federal 
Structure Committee of the Round Table Conference recommended that the British 
Indian members should be elected to it from the provincial legislature by the Single 
transferable vote, on tbe principle that the upper house represents the units of the 
FederatioD and the lower house the nation 8S 8 whole. The Franchise Committee 
8~ree with this proposal. Greater difficulty arises in the case of the Federal AssE'mbJy. 
The Committee empho.size that if a leA'islature is to be efficient there is a limit to 
its size. They cODsider 600 members the theoretical maximum. On this basis, if 
adult franchise were subsequently introdnced, the average British Indian constituen~ 
would extend over about 1,700 square miles aDd contain about 250,000 electors. In 
the Montngu-Chelmsford Report and the Simon Report this was adduced as B 
resson for advocating indirect eleetion to the fedei-aI JegiIJJature. The Franchise 
Committee, however, are against such a course.. They point out that since. they .do 
not propose adult franchise even for the PZ:0VIDCes. the pro~lem ~f de~llDg With 
such vast numbers will not arise for BOme time; that the difficultieS wtll become 
less 8S education Rnd transport improve; and tbat Indian public opinion is definite
ly opposed to the indirect method. They therefore recommended direct election to 
the Federal Assembly as wen as the provincial Councils ond would leave it to time 
to overcome subsequent difficulties. As regards the size of the Assembly:. tbey 
consider the total of 200 seata for British India recommended by the Federal 
Structure Committee iosufficient, and propose 300. This would reduce the area of 
the constituencies by one-third. The present electorate for the AssembJl is 1,140,000 
persoDs, wbich tbe Committee consider much too small. But the possibility of hav-
109 the same franchise for the Assembly as for the provincial councils.-although it 
would confer wide representation aDd involve the preparation of only one roll.-is 
rejected for three reasons. Firstly, that the number of electors per memberj-even if 
separate electorates were abolished and 300 instead of 200 Bents were a] otted to 
British India in the Assembly,-would, under theemling conditions, be quite unman-
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ageabl. sinc. in Bengal and M.dras, for example, th.y would amount to 167.000 
and 156000 respeclively. Secondly, that sinc. th. provincial electorate. has been 
.xtend~ to the limit of administrative practicabilitYj 

the machinery m'ght break 
down if aU electors could cast votea for Ihe A.semb y as well as th. Counc,ls on Ihe 
same day. And thirdly, tbat the A.sembly electorate will he concerned with problem. 
beyond th. vill.~ voter's knowledlle,and that it would be unwise suddenly to expand 
th. electorate from 1,000,000 to 06,(0),000 when most of the latter number will 
consi.t of illiterate persons all bnt 7,100,000 of whom have hitherto been unenforced. 
Th. Committe. /her.for. propo •• 1M .arno franchis. for tho Federal .A. ... mbly a. thai 
noro in forC6 for the provincial council8, supplemented by certain differential educa
tional qualifications tor men, women. and m~mberB of the depressed classes calculat .. 
ed '" rail. tho "'tal (rom 7,100,000 '0 8,500.000, In the ab.en,\" of a communal 
IEttlement the Committee could Dot make final recommendatioDs for representation 
01 special interests, but they suggest that each provincial Conncil should elect 
ono women member for th. A.sembly, that 8 seats should be reserved for 
labour, and the Bame Dumber for commerce and landlords 88 at. present. 
They consider that representativ .. of European commerce should all sit in the lower 
house. 

Minutes 01 Dissent 
Meas... Tambe. Chintamani and Bakhal. appended a minute of dissent 

d,aling inter alia with certain points connected witti adult franchise, a possible 
wage census, the depressed clll8se8, special interests, second chambers in the provinces. 
and the federal legialature. Thl')' were of opinion that statutory proviaion should b. 
mado for an increase of electorate after every ten years, so os to lead to adult 
franchise throughout the country in a period not exceeding 30 years. They were 
opposed to any representation of 'special Interests' in either house of the federal 
legislature even more strongly than to such representation in the provinces. 
They were uncompromisingly oPl'osed to second chambers in provinces. The follow .. 
iug ia th. text of th. minutes of dissent :-

Whil. w. ~ .. with much in th. Report, ·w. regret that there ar. important 
parts where ~e are ~ot able to See with our colleagues eye to eye, and it is necessary 
from our POlOt of VIew tnat we should state our conclusions a& well as the reasons 
therefor. -

2. We ar. glad that our collea~nes fully appreciate the v.lu. of .dult fmn~" 
But WB ars inclined to think that ths administrative difljcultie8 which prBclruh tts 
immedia~ intrOfluc.tion have been unduly emphasised.. We are coDv.inced however Dot 
only that a begInDlog _can be made, but that it should be made JD selected areas 
w~ere it is feasible. ~ot ooll. dC? '!Ve think tha~. t~his is a measure of justice, but it 
wIll be of great value m fnmlhanslDg both administrative officers and the people 
with the system, thereby facilitating Its early extension over larger areas. Be~ides, 
the measure we recommend will result in a substantial incrcose of electors belonging 
to the labouting and the depressed classes. The United Provinces Franchise Com .. 
mittee have recommended. adl!lt s';1tfrage in all cities with a population of 50,000 or 
more. Our recommendatIOn IS stili moro modest. It is that adult su:fl'ra~o should 
be i~troduced in all cities lYhich have a popUlation of 100,000 or more. Their DU~" 
ber ,a not more th~n 30 . tn. tho whole country. If it bo _thought tha~ .even th,s 
would be aD excessIve beglDnlDg, we shall be content if adult suffrage 18 Introduced 
in the first instance in all capital cities, namely, Delhi Madras. Bombay, Calcutta. 
Allahabad, Lahore, Patna, Nagpur, Bbillong ana Pesh~war The possible objection 
that th!a step will increase the urban electorate at the exP~DSO of the rural is m!,re 
academiC tlian real. The fact cannot be questioned that there is more of educatIon 
and capacity for affaire in cities than in villages, and the aim of th. reformer should 
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be .to level up t~e I.tter Rnd not level down the former. Compulsory primary edu
catIOn was firRt mtroduced in municipalities and has been gradually extended to 
rurnl Bieas, We Deed hardly say that the~e cities will be separnte ('oD5Ititoenties, as 
most of them are even at present, and will not be merged in rural cODstit.ueneies, 
and therefore the proportions of urban Bnd loral votes in constituencies cODlpIising 
both urban and roral areas will not be affected. 

. 3. We Rre further of opinion that statutory provision should be made for an 
jncreaSB of the electorate after every ten 11cars, so as to lead to adult franchise 
throug,!-Olet ,the countn) in a period not exeeedin,q thirty years. The rote of advance 
may differ 111 the Reveral provinces B('cording 8S local opinion aDd JocKI conditione 
f!lay suggf".at, but the goal should be reached everywhere in the space of a jZ'eoerSl
tIdOD. In the absence of some surh provision, adult franchise may remain a fnr off 
8 ora~le dream. We are not content to repeat the proposal of the Frnorhise Sub
Committee of the Round Table Conference that there should be a review of the 
pOSition .• as ",!e ~re anxions to avoid the n~essity and reduce the prohability of 
co~vulslve agitation at pretty frequent intervals to induce the Government and the 

Ilegdl~lature of t~e day to satisfy a just pl1pulnr demnnd. The present Government of 

G
n la Act provided for an examination of the position with reference to responsible 
ove.rnment. teo years Dfter it came into force. The a~itDtion that marked the 

appointment an~ enquiry of the Simon Commission reinforces our arjZument, and 
chonv~ys a warnlO~ that should oot go unheeded. Objection has been raised against 
t e t!me limit whIch we propose. Our answer is that experience bids us beware 
that In the absence of a statutory time limit progress in the desired direction tends 
to be far slower. A statutory provision, such ns is here recommended, will have the 
further beneficial effect of accelerating the wider diffusion of education among' the 
masses as Governments and legislatures will both reaJizc its urgency. 

THE BASIS OF THE FRANL"HISE 

4. In pnlRgrBph 68 of tbe Report it i •• tated thnt property hAS been tnken •• 
the main foundation of the franchise, nnd that the property qualification has bet>n 
lowered 'so as to bring on to the roll the great bulk of I.he landholders, the tenants 
an4 t~e urban rent· payers and a consider.able section of ~he poorer classcs. '1;'ho 
~mlsS.IOO here of wage-earners will be nottccd. Yet, followlnjl the r{'commendatlon 
In thIS behalf of the Franchise Sub-Committee of the Round Table Conference, the 
questionnaire issued by Ollf own Committee invited witnesses to understand the term 
'propert.y' ·in its \videst seuse as including .... wnges, whether in cneh or kind.' The 
consideration given to t.he subject of labour representation and the special recom
mendations in behalf of the depressed classes do not make up for the omission to 
recognize wages a9 one of the ~eneral qualifications. for franchise. Tho numbC!fl 
affected are vast. Including a,gncultural and non-llj?rJeultural labour, the totnl ID 
L~e nine Governors' provinces is no Jess thnn 48,755,382 out of an aggregate po~ula
hon of 254.955.473. Thnt is about 20 per cent. of the whole. In 80me provlDee8 
'agricultural lahourers, are actually more in Dumber ~hnD 'tenn,nts' i for 
example, in Madras. Bombay, and the Central Provmces. 'lhaso ""ho 
afe not adults beinp: left out, the nllmbers. affected . are still very I~rge. 
Almost every local Government nnd Provincml CammJtlee have admitted 
that their proposals for the extension of tbe franchise leave out very largo 
numbers of these, the poorest of people. This has been Bought to be justified on the 
two ground that there oro practical difficulties and tbat ruaoy of Ihosc labourers 
are themselves tenants or sub·tenants and will therefore come in under those cate
gories. We do not know to what extent the two aro mixed up in the Rcpnrate 
columns of tenants and labourers, but we cannot think that" more thaD 
a small fractioD of the large numbers of 8tn"iculturlll labourers are also 
tenants. As regards practical difficulties, they do no exist in tho 
caso of organised occupatioos while they arc far from their being insur
mountable in respece of others. Besides, a wage census is both practicable and 
desirable. In our opinion, every labourer, rural or urbao, who has been in receipt 
of wages of Rs. 10 a month or its equivalent in kind continuously for the iilX 
months preceding the preparation of the electoral roll should be brought on the 
register. 
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Madr.s. 
Percenfnge 

01 the 
No. total 

population. 
Tennnts 1,617,476 3.4 
Agricultural 

Bombay. 
Percentage 

01 tbe 
No. total 

populatioll. 
1,160,432 5.S 

Bengal. 
Percentage 

01 tbe 
No. total 10 

population. 
815,654 1.6 
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Central Provinces. 
Percentage 
01 the 

No. total 
population. 

121,373 .7 

Laboorers 5,064.459 lOS 2,967,009 13.6 2.668.343 5.3 3,455,625 22.2 
4A. In paragraph 79 01 tbe Refort it i. stated that il alter the preparation of 

an t'lectorate roll on the basis 0 the Dew franchise it is discovered that the ratio 
of voters to population is markedly different as between ODe community and 800ther 
'it will be necessRry' to consider what ncLion if aoy is required in order to rectify 
the disparit;r'. We do Dot approve of any such action. It should be noted that 
the principal recommendation of the Franchise Sub-Committee of the Round Tablo 
Conference was 'that in any given areR the Franchise qualifications should be the 
Bame for all communitieR'. 'Ihey were not the Bame during the 'fear of the Morley
Minto Act and much heart-burning WAS the conseqoencc. tOn thIS account differen
liation wns done away with in the rules made in 1910 and it does not exist now. 
To re-introduce it anywhere and on any plen-exccpt in the very special case of the 
depressed classes-would be a refro~ade and objectional step which would create 
8 frcsh source of inter-communal frictIon. Opinions of provlDcial Governments and 
Committees as well as the bulk of the evidence of associations Rnd individuals are 
decisively against any such differential franchise. And we must record our con
viction thnt any such measure would be utterly unwise. 

PlIOVINClAL FlIANCIIlSE SCHEMES 
5. ROIl". Renl Qualificaiion.-In l'aragraph 85 :it i. stated that we ar.'pres· 

cribing rental qualificatioDs in towns whICh should bring in a considerable secti.on 
of the labouring classes.' While we approve of the recommendation, we _may ~lDt 
out that in large industrial towns like Bombay, where rents are comparabvely hiJt:h, 
the practice 01 Bub.letting generally fprevails. W. therefore recommended tbnt tbe 
sob-tennnts or boarders who pay the minimum reut that may b. prescribed for b .. 
coming a voter, should be enfranchised. . 

6. Bombag.-We recommend tbat the land reveoue qoalification in the .... 
·01 men Bbould be forther reduced from Re. 8 to Re. 6. TbiB would only incr .. s. 
tbe electorate by 400,000 aod w. are satiBfied tbat tbi. .aooot be ruled out on ad
ministrative ~rounds. We further recommelldE'd that the house rent qualifieation 
in the city 01 Bombay should be brougbt down from Re. 60 to Rs. 36. 

7. Th. United Pr .. ince •• -We support tbe l'roposal 01 the United 
Provinces Franchise Committee that the franchise should be extended to members 
of joint families who hold the minimum qualification, provided their names are 
recorded in the village papers'. A similar proposal mode by the Government of 
Madras in fnvour of 'a registered joint landholder, lonmder. pattadar or occupancy 
ryot' has been accepted by: our collea~e8. The caBO of members of joint families is 
almost 00 aU fours with that 01 joint landbolders. As regards tbe objection of tbe 
Government of the United PrOVinces, it is met by the p,roviso that the Dames of 
su~ members of joint families must be recorded in the vdlnge papers iQ. order to 
entltl. tbem to tb. vote. 

8. Th. Panjab-Wbile we or. glad tbat the bard c.s. of members 01 noo-8gr;c",l. 
tura1 tribes In the Punjab has received consideration, we would make the defiDlte 
rrcommendation t·bat all pRy-ers of hayaiyat tax should be given the vote, and further 
that the feasibility of extenaing tho yote to persons with incomes lower than Rs. 400 
lItould also be conBidered. 

9 . .Assam-We recommend thot the proposal of the Proyincial Franchise Commj~teo 
to enfranchise 16 per cent. of the totnl population 'by reduction of the qualifylDg 
nmount of payment of land revenue or of Chord-wart t.ax' be accepted. Ou~ collea
gues say (paragraph 198) that 'in view of the administrative difficulties whIch ate 
forcibly pointed out in the local Government's report, we are not prepared to press 
them to provide for more thaD 10 per cent. of the population, whieh involves 
trebling tlie existing electorate.' In several other provinces recommendations. ha,:ve 
been made which involve a similar consequence, ana we do DOt think that thIS ell-
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cnmstance alone need have altered a more favourable consideration of Ibe proposal 
of. the Assam· Committee. As r~rds administrative difficulties let it be borne in 
mmd that the composition of tlie Committee, which had for Chairman a British 
rcprese~tativ~ ~f the planting !udustry and which incIu.ded .three British members of 
the Ind18n Civil Service and eIght members of the Legtslstlve Conneil should I •• d 
to the presumption that they would not have put forward a proposal which was 
administratively impossible. 

WOMEN'S REPRESENTATION 

10. We deem it our duty to give prominence to the important I.ct that there was 
a strong and an almost unanimous expression of opinion by WOmen witnesses, 
whether they appeared 4S the reJ!resentative of \Vomen's associatioDs or ill 
the.ir individual capaoity, that they did DOt want 'Women representatives in the 
legislatures to be elected. by BUY communal electorates. Their objection to be 
dragged iuto communal controversies in nny manner was emphatic, convincing, and 
if we may add. most welcome. We Bre equally clear nnd strong that if, nDfortu~ 
nately, communal electorates nnd communal representation be Dot done awny with 
altogether, at the least there should be DO extension to the sphere of women's acli~ 
videa of what we collsider to be an essentially wrong principle. And there is not 
even a semblance of justification for it in the face of Ihe decided opinion of women 
witnessea to which we have referred. 

DEPRRSSJlD CLASSES 

11. We now ~om. to a queation of great importan<. and of gr.at perplexity
the question of depressed classes. This question has rercived as much attention as. 
if not more than, that of the basis of franchise. We unanimously agreed at our 
meeting of Fcbrnrry 4, 1932, at Ddhi that the term 'depressed classes' should bo 
defined to mean uutouchables anI,. Yet curiously. as we notice, this definition was 
Dot clearly kept in mind in dra"lDg up the reviaed questionnaire, which WitS issued 
on 11th February, 1932. One of the q,uestions in the questionnaire was: What com~ 
munities would you incIud~ ns belonglog to depressed classes 'I Would you inc1ude 
classes other than antouchablcs, ond, if so, which 'I' We think that the great confu
sion caused in the minds of the Provincial Commitlees and local Governments must 
have been due to a large extent to this questiou. The result is the various !igurt!8 
Jtiven by Borne of the Committees and local Governments. 'l'be United 
Provinces Franchise Committee asked our Chairman. when tho Committee 
went to Lucknow for the second lime, to define what our Committee 
m(>aot by the expression 'depressed clasaes'. That tho several local Governments 
had no clear idea as to whut our Committee wanted, is evident from their provision .. 
al replies. It is doubtful if the Govcrnments of l\lndras, Bombay and the Central 
ProvmceB had any clear idea of our definition of the term 'depressed classes.' The 
Madras Government had for purposes {If their own local ..Act to define the term 
'depressed classes', and the figures which they hlll"e given are not necessarily' the 
total population of those who should forlD Ihe depressed classcs according to ourdefioilioo. 
Similar is the case with Bombay. Tho Bombay Government had a~poi~ted n. commit· 
tee long before our Committee dE'fined the term 'depressed olasses to IDvestlgate and 
report on certain matters concerning what they caliOd. the depressed c1d.sses. The 
figures furnished by the Governments of Madras nnd Bombay have not been exo.~ 
mlDed in the light of our Committee's definition of the term, but their correctnC8s has 
not been questioned. As regards the fil£ure given by the Government of the Central 
Provinces, we do not agree with our colleagues that the classes which are listed as 
untouchables, not .thr.ougbout the Vfhole province but in certain. ~istricts, Bh~uld .be 
treated in those dlstrlcts as belongmg to depressed classes. TblS 18 unsound )n pliO .. 
ciple and unsafe in practice. It will, besides, causa much inconvenience in the prepa .. 
of a roll if separate electorates be ordered for the depressed classes. It is more 
thaD Hkely that more districts than one will have to be included in ODe consti .. 
tuency. The eJectoral roll wiJl thE'n include eligible persons of the same class so 
far as the district is concerned, while it will exclude such persons of that very class 
in another district. In one coustituency there will be di8tinction, and if the pro .. 
pasal of additional or differential qualification to augment tbe number of depressed 
class voters be accepted, there will be different qualifications for the same class in 
the same constituency. We, therefore, think thatclasscs which are listed as untouchable 
io ooly a part of a province shnuld oot be treated as lOch for electoral purpo .... 
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12. Rogarding the figure for Bihar and Orissa, we regret we cannot agree with 
our colleaRues. The list of depressed classes 'in Bihar and Orissa during the census 
of 1931' attached to the Chief ~ecretary'8 Dote differs from the list clnssed 89 depres
sed in the same province during the census of 1931 circulated with N.220-Bihar 
and Orissa. The first list contaias 31 classes while the eocond only 22. Ont of thes. 
22, 8 are aboriginal classes according to the statement in Appendix 2 of the Memo
randum of the Provincial Franchise Committee. The Chief Secretary in his note at 
J>aga lOon the cines .. Dam, Halalkor, and Hari .ay.: 'They wonld hardly admit 
that they are a depressed class except when it is a question of Government appoint
ment. The problem of the representation of a CBste as this is reaUy the problem of the 
representation of the agricultural labourers. In the beginning of his note, he says: 
"The problem of the depressed cll\8se8 does not exist in an acute form in BihlJr and 
Orissa.' Tbe 10CBI Government do not give nny figure, but refer to the noLe of the 
Chief Secretary for information. In the circumstances, we are Dot prepared to 
ccept the figure of 4,300.000 no the total of depreesed class population in Bihar and 

Orissa.. The evidence which we recorded anel the evideuce contained in the written 
statements tends to establish that there are very few classes which can be called 
'depressed.' W. think that the three caste. mentioned by the Chief Secretary are 
the only depressed cla .. es. They number 400.000. 

13. Coming to the United Provinces, we notice, as remarked above that the 
Provincial Franchise Committee were not given a clear lead, as would appear from 
the proceedings. With the exception of the representatives of the depressed ClllSSes, 
the Committee were from the beginning of opinion that untouchability should be the 
test. According to this definition, the depressed class population amounted to 5 to 6 
lakhs. The only clnAses which according to the definition of our Committee, wonld 
fall under the category of depressed classes in the United Provinces, are Lhree, namely, 
Bhangis, Doms aod Dhanuks,ns stated by the Provincial Franchise Committee. The two 
members of the depressed classes on the Provincial Committee agreed that these 
were the only three casles which come within our Committee's definition of depres
sed classes. The number of these castes is 581.000. On the basis of this definition 
the local Government also have stated that their number is 549,000. There is thus 
agreement between the .depressed class representatives, the Provincial Committee 
and the local Government, and the matter, in our opinion, should be concluded 
here. But a note by Mr. BluDt, which was prepared before our second visit to the 
United Provinces and before our definition was communicated to the ProvinCIal 
Committee and the local Government, has been brought in and this has confused 
the issue. But it is a material circumstance that Mr. Blunt, who is a member of the 
Government, has not dissented from the reply. The Inst sentence of paragraph 16 
of Mr. Blunt's note shows that the only classes which strictly faU Within our defi
nition of depressed classes were Bhangis and Domas. His note, in this light, is DOt 
really iDconsisten~ ~itb the sub~equ~nt opil:!ioo. In our opi.Dio.nj the d!scDl!sion of 
Mr. Blunt's note IS:lrrelevant. [he Issue raised by the ProvlDclal Committee and the 
local Government about.80me other classes as requiring specfal treaLment is outside 
the scope of the eng,uiry in connection with the deprcssed classes. It opens a very 
large question and IS outside the terms of reference to this committee. 

14. We hRve not received Rny fiaal figures from the Bengal Gov.rnment. Tb. 
figures supplied b)' them from tim. to tim. vary. l'he majority of the Ben~al 
Provincial Franchise Committee put the number of deprcssed classes at 70:000. 1he 
evidence tends to show that there is very little of untouchability now existing in 
that province. The classes which wne at one time considered to be depresspd have 
advanced educationally and economically, and have been able to send representatives 
to the local legislature in every election held since the introduction of the Montagu .. 
Chelmsford reforms. The Local Government have stated that in seveD districts at 
!e~t the ele~to.rs from those classes will form a majorit.y in the electoral roll and it 
18, ID OUT oplDlon, Dot necessary to make any further enquiry into the numbers, 
~cept for tpe contention of representatives of the depressed classes, opinion is p~ac
~Ically unanlIDOUS that the protilem of depressed class representation scarcely exists 
In Bengal. 

15. As in Bengal, the opinion expressed by all .xcept the repreeentative. of the 
depressed classes is unanimous that the p:roblem of the representation of the 
depressed classes does not exist in the Punjab. Both Sikhs and Muslims have 
been active and converting the lower clas8es of the Hindu community to theit faithS, 
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of their Dumber baa aecordin~ly ~one down eon.iderably. The evidence tendo 10 ahow 
that the ooly class which ~ untouchable is that of scavengers. Even members of thi. 
el1188 ,!ho do Dot B~tualJy do tho work of scavenging are Dot considered untouchable 
accordlDlit to the eVidence. The locBI Gover."~ent have put the total population of the 
Depressed ~la88es at abou~ 1.300,000. This JDelUdes tbe cls88 called Ramdaaiyol. 
who are Slkbs. It alBO .lncludes B. cla88 called Ad .. dharmia, wbo vehemently 
urlt<"d tbn, tbey are Dot H;mdu.. Th,. el .... we think, .hould be .,'eluded from tb. 
uDt0!1cbableB, 88. our .enqUiry haa been confined to untouchables in the Hindu com. 
mUI.uty_ T.be~e 18 eVIdence be-fore UB that tbere are untouchables nmoDglt Muslims, 
Indian Chrlstlaos aDd Sikhs. If Ad-dbo.rmia arc to be included amollgfl:t untODcb .. 
ableB, the scope of aUf enquil'f will have to be widened so as to wver the untouch ... 
abIes of non .. Hindu communitlel as well. J 

1~. Our estimate of the numbers of the deprf'8sed classes in the leveral provio .. 
eea 1& as under :-

Madra. 
Bombny. 
Hedgal 
United Proviec .. 
Ponjab 
Bihar and OriBl' 
Central ProvlDcCI 
Alsam 

Total 

MiIlio .... 
7.1 
1.7 
.07 
.6 

1.0 
.4 

2.9 
·65 

1M2 

Wbat His Majesty'. Government would want 10 knoll' at tbiB Btnge, If th. 
que~tion of deprt'ssed classes be considered to be a part of what ia called .he com. 
monal question-witb aU due deference to tbe Prime Mini.ter ..... do Dot think It IJ 
lo-is:- . 

(1) In ... bat province •. the depreBBed cla •• e. form a di.tinct nnd .epar.bl. 
element in the popUlation ; 

(2) Tbe extellt to which the depre •• ed c1..... wonld be likely. tbrough .ucb 
gener~l eJ:~eDsiolJ of the fra.nchise as we may recommend, to secure the right of 
,ate In ordmary electorates; 

(3) Public opinion and the Committee's views as to whether spedal reprelen· 
talion is nece~8ary and, if 80, the nature thereof. 

17. The ::lain report and our statement above will Ahow thnt In only three 
provinces, Madras. Bombay alld the ('-entra) Provinces, can tbe depressed CI088e1 he 
said to form a distinct and 8Pporate element of the population, In other province&, 
it is ,renelslly difficult to draw the line. Untoucbnbility in the latter provincea i. 
the adjunct not of a person but of the occupation he purines. A pereon belonglull 
to a .weeper class is unrouchable if he dol'S scavenging' work, but nOt if he p~rduea 
• clean proft'B'Jion. The Governments aDd Provincial Committees, f'xcept in MAdras, 
Bombay aud the Central Pro'l'inc('s, have slated that the problem of depressed 
.:ll1Isc8 is not acute, No doubt, the representatives of tbe deprel!llled dassel have 
nfl{ed tbat it does not esis~, hut they could not have stated otherwise-the poison 
of Aepnratism has been spreading, Beside.'!, a person who is .apP.Jiot¥d to rppreaent 
a llpecial interest, thinks he will be considered to have ftliled In bis duty if he dOel 
Dot make the most. eJ:trl'me demand. Such atntemeDta eaDuOt be taken at their face 
valne. UntoochnbililY is atendiJy diminishing and anyone wbo wiebel Indianl to 
unite and become ODe people and nation, would lIot wish that the untouchable, 
CIOSI88 should be treat.ed 8S a diltinct aod afparable element of the popullation. 
Effhrtl are being made to remove the barrier dividing clUB from clan where it 
uofortonalely exists, and are showing !ligns of SUCCtS". 

18. We, who arB dtcidedly againd any reprB6entation of co.t~, or cloutl, cl",nol 
think of lending o"r ,upport to any 6Ugge,tion which, in,lead of doing away lIJitJa 
t:cilting cIa" rtpruentation, will create olle more elos., Even in tbe prO'f'illCCII 
where the depre~8ed ciassel form B dillinct aud separable element, no Atl'pB Ibould 
be taken which will perpetUAte their dilJtinction pnd aeparation. On tbe olher baud. 
we .trongly recommeud tbat such atepl '~)O~ld .be takeo In the. case of their reo 
prel'eUlatlOn aa will. gradulI.lIy rem~ve tile dlitlDctlOD aud. lep!,r,atIO~. In the CaM 
of the Ol)Dtral ProviDees"we may brJDr to tbe DOtice of Hill MaJelty. GoverDmeat 

ig 
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that there is an' agreement as to the nature of repr~seDtation between represents. .. 
tives of tbe depre"soo classes and other Hiudus. The Btatement at page 6 of the 
Provincial Franchise Committee's provincial reply dated march S, 19aZ, that Mr. 
Gavai (representative of the dt'pressed clasBe8) has wrilten 1\ miuute of dissent prt'88ing 

. for separate electorates and 22 seats is not correct. The miDute of dissenL athl.cht!d to 
thl\ teplr nowhere refers to B claim for separate electorates. What Mr. Gavai BRyS 
is; IBl!tlldea the reservation of seatB ou a population basis the deprCllfled cl 8Be8 
,bonld have a right to contest addition .. ' seats in the general electioll.' This is eer .. 
tRin1y not a claim for spparate elootor8t(>8. Mr. Guai was, besides, examined with 
Rao Babadur M. O. Rlljllh at D~lhi on March ao, 1932, aud he .stuted Ihot he waa 
for joint electoraf,es with leservolion of Sl'ats. There is thul'fore no problt'm of the 
depressed cluses for settlemellL by His Majt'sty's Government in the Central Proviucee. 

19; W. 811Tee that th. numb.r of the dep ..... d ·.1..... likely to be 
eDfranchi8t"~ under OUf proposals will not bear the same propnrtion to tlieir po .. 
pulation 88 the total number of persolls of all classes BDd CRstes likt'ly to be ellfruo
Chised will bear to the total popul~tion. We Bre no lees anxious Ihan our collea
gDf'B to devise melhoda to bring an adeqUAte uumber of tholle CJiUlSeB 'on to the 
electorate. The extent to which they are likely to be enfranchised und"r the general 
8chemo of franchise is mentioned in the main report. But lalJour hos bet'n re('om
mended for special rf'presentation. Rnd the bulk of the labourH come from the dt'pres" 
sed cIBRBe8. Special lu.bour conslituencies are recommended aloult with trade union 
EOnstituencies, aud in the former a good numher of the depressed classes, tboulZh 
not aa such, will come OD. the electoral roll. We are, however, ,in ag-rf't'meot wilh 
our colleagues in [('commending the special qU8lifications proposf'd in the report of 
bringing depressrd class persons on the electord) roll BO M 10 bring up (heir voting 
strenl!lh as nearly as possible to 10 per cent. But it should be mentioned that we 
Bgreed to those proposals on the following distinct condilions, vi;.., (1) thoL no 8epa" 
lI\te electorate shall be formed for tbem, (2) that their [('pres('nlatioD @hall be throu~h 
joint electorates with or whhoDt.reservation of sents, Bud (3) tbat no cluss other 
thap that of un'tou<>bables shall be included wilhin depreBst,d classes to swell up 
tht'lr number. In BenJ!'al, no additional quallfi<>alions for the dt'prCS8f'd classes are 
o ...... ry. They will b. broughL ou Ih. e1 .. tor.1 rull io proportion to their Dumber. 

20. In answeJ' to the following vix,'t IDo you consider that the depressed clSfiseB 
IlTe likely, through such general extension of the franchille as you fovour, 10 Becure 
reprt'sentativea of their own choice in Ihe genf'ral electorabs, and if FO. to what 
extent? Jf you answer it in the negative, what specific proposals lCould you. make 
to secure their "epr~8tmtation in le~i8Iatures? 8talE'mellts were submilled 
to the Committee, individuals. associations, provincial commiltees nnd Govt'rumellta. 
Witnes8l's who appeared bf'fore U8 were examined OD their replies 10 the above 
question, till afler the 83:omioatioD of witnell8es of the Bombay Prt'lIidl'IlC"Y, 
when the proviMional stotement of the Ct'ntral Provinces Committee Govern .. 
ment recommended joint tlectorale& for depres8l'd clossl's. The point was 
then raised, that our Committee was not competl'nt undf'r the terms of nferl'ncc 
to exprf'SS any view on the qDf'BtioD. Even after this, at Dt'lhi on Msnh SO, 1932, 
Rao Babndur M, C. Rajah wos cross-exominf'd at some length on the point whelher 
the resolution of the All India DepresFed Classes in favou'r of joint eicctorates WD" 
re~ny adopted at a properly convened meeling, Indeed tht're is R lar~ volume of 
eVlde~ce, oral a.. well as written, which exprCbses the public opinion on. the 
qae9l1on. 

(Mr. B.kh.l. do .. 4Iot agree with all thaI ta .ald in tMB •• cti .... ) 

MINOR MINORITIP.s 

21. It has been a great impediment during our enquiry that, while wbllt il 
t!allt'd the communal question has been declar( d to be beyond. tho p('ope of our 
Committee, we yet were expected to denl with qut'Btions 8fft'Clitl~ tIle reprt'Fenlation 
of communitif's a8 loch. In the ditlculIsioD of the position of whot have been ('aIled 
'minor milloritiea' Ihis difHrulty was felt tg sUl·h al1 extent Ihat it berome a matter 
of leriot18 considf'ralioD "'bether the committee should not poslpone Ih"ir d(·hberntioD 
On questi(lns olher than the e::rteDlIioD of the fraDchise, until afler Bia Majt'Bt," 
~verument had decided Lbo quesliolls of commuDal aDd minority rcpreaentatioD. 

22. We regret "We cannot endoree all that la aRid in the rf'poTt on tbe Tt'pJ'f'lIt'n .. 
tattoo. of the lo .. called' miDor milloritie •. ' If the electorate i •• u.ustled witb the polio, 
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and the opinions of candidates, to whichever commonity they may belong there is 
no ~eason to tlm~k, 88 t~e. majority of Qur colleagues 911Y, that Europca~8, Anglo-
I~dlan8. and Indm.D Chrastlans cannot expect to secure representation 10 the provin .. 
Clal legislatures through the general cOIl8tituencie~. 'fbis Btatement is Dot wholly 
correct ~s. there hnvc b~n examples of the electioo of candidates belonging to those 
com.ml;lIl1t1eS when they Inspired confidence in the electorates. Actually one IndiAo 
C~Jrl8tmn geod! f;DnD ret~lrned by tbe geneml el~ct,!rate was appointed a Minister in 
BIhar, 8.8 a Brltl~h .officlal membt:r of the ProvlDclRI Franchise Committee brought 
out during our slttmgs at_Plllna. YeL, the report says that except in parts of 
lUadrHs, Indian Christians could not secure representation. ProvinCial Uovernments 
and COlO mil tees h,.ve not been unnnimous that these three communiries should be 
acc?rded special representation in the new constitution •. The. Governmpnt of the 
Unlled Provinces have mnde DO rccommendation whlltever, while neither thl! Govern
ment !Ior .th~ Franchise Committee of the Punjab have propo~ed any special repre-
8ell1atlon m the CqBe of Anglo-!mlislis. The Government of Bihar and Orissa and 
the .Centrnl Provinces have Dot proposed any special representation in the case of 
Indian Christians, "hile the latter have Drj!ed a combined electorate for Europeans 
BIH.l An~lo-JII(JII1IlS. The Central Provincl's Commiuee have made DO proposals 
w~mtever with r{'gard to Europeans, wbile the Assam Government have made 110ne 
wlLh regard to Anglo-Indians. As regnrd reprf'sentation of Europeans in Bombay, 
the r~porrs of the local GovernlDent and the Provincial Committee 'are DO~ very 
clear on the point'. \Vhen we tUfD to the j?eneral body of evidt'Dce, we thmk we 
can affirm with confidence that its weight and tendency is against tbe continued 
frngmeilialion of the electorare into so many sections. Indian Christians in particn
]~r are very fllr from beinl? unanimous as to the met.bod by lfhich tbeir represents· 
tJOn is to be sccured. Unquestionably. the three commoniues named should secure 
representation in tbe new It'gislalUres, but 60 should every commonitl' Experience 
warn !-Is of the unwholesome etf~ds of the continued maintenance of spec-iai repre
selltatron'. In this connection, it will not be ont of place to stare a temstive scheme 

r. ropost.-d by the Government of Madras in 1907 for special representation io the 
egislat.llre of Brahmans. MahomedMls, Christians and 'all other persons' was almost 

laughed out of court, so milch so, that that Government had to abandon the scheme. 
The Government of ~h.e Ullited Provinces, too, in their despatc~ !,f Mar~h 16. 1900, 
opposed 'the sub-diVISion of the electorate' 00 the grouod that It '18 cert81n to callie 
muC'h benrtburning.' 

23. We should· like to odd that we should have DO objection to reservation ot 
Beats in rbe A:eneral electorates for the commuDities named where necessary and 
feasible, aud as a temporary arrangement. 

SPECIAL INTERESTS 

24. With rf'gard to this qu"stion olso we are confronted by the snme diIDculty 
of the rest,ricted terms of our reference. Our colleagues say: (para. SHO. 

In tbe absence of a communal seulement, it is D~t posluble for D~ 1.0 do more 
thou discuss ths general basis upon which, in our .vlew, represeu,la1!OD should be 
aCI'ordt'd to these illteresrll though in aCl'ordallce With the sugfCestlon of the Round 
Tilble Conferellce

J 
\Ve make certam tentillive suggestions as to the number of seats 

to he reserved in the case of nil three ,,-oups. . .. 
The three group~ are commerce and iudustry, landlords 8D~ UDlversltlCs, . . 
25. Wd re~ret our inability to COllcur in the rt'com~elldntloIl8 of tbe. mOJorlty. 

lVe remain utterly unconvi"ced of tlHJ Mussily or t/~ JU8tification of 8pec!al eke,.,. 
rates. In tbeir absence tb~rtl is 110 renBon to N0r.:pIlBe,tbo.~ 8117 of.tbem Will full ,to 
secure represent.alion. Our collea~l1es sa.y (para. 3~O) 10 Juslificatlon of • IPCClal 
el~clorute to rt'pr8:leot commerce and indus"y : . .. 

'While generul constituencies may not infrequently retor,! mdlvlduals .wh~18 
k:nowlcJg~ and experiellce is such tbat they cun Dlllke contrlbutlonl of "111ue ~n dll
cussions 00 cornmerclal and industrial questioD8, those members speak prImarily 8a 
reprt'selltativCll of their conRlituency and th,·y n;aay OD occu8il!n fiu~ .. bat the .clai,m8 
of that conslituency are difficult to reconCile wuh a "'hoJJy dlspasslQnate examlDation 
of p~!.rticulllr economic i1l8u8:l. • 

Wu think thllt ju~t the contrary will be the casp.. It IS members elected by the 
propos~d 9pecial t!lt'clorat.es, 1101.1 not those who. ft-present gelle~al electorat~J wbo Will 
find rt!81 difficulty ill milking '0 wholly displl.s:J1ouate ex&Wluauon of parucular eco
nowic issut:s'. The reason is obvious. 
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26.. A.sBumin" witbont admitting, that Bpecial' representation should be retained. 
we fail to understand why "t,bere sbould be sepllrate electoratCIJ of European- and 
Indian commercial bodies when the repreacnt.ation is functional and Dot communal, 
DOr wby these special electorates sbould be 8ub-dividcd into soveral gro~p8. 
Wilbout prejudice to our objection to the departure from Bouod principle 
involved In the recommendation of the majority, we should urr tbat 
there sbould not be Reparnte European and IndiaD Commercia elect.
oratell aDd secondly. tbot in encb province all I19sociat.ions representative of commerc~ 
trade and indu.try should be combined into one Bpecinl electorate. 1£ it be tbongbt 
tbat representatives of British intrrest will tbereby ftail to Be<'ure an adrqaate share. 
our answer is, flNdy thllt the European eleclofat·e ("bicb we apprehpnd will be 
retained) may be trusted to return a fnir number of Enropeans eugllged in business, 
.. b.. bitherto been done, and aeeondly th.t we shall ba.e no objection to. the 
reservation of a certRin number of seats in the comlJiued special commerce electorate 
for European businessmen. 

27. We must furtber call allention to the inelluality of repr.sent.tion as between 
Enropean and Indian Oommerce and IndUlItl1t m·severlll provincps, as Wf'JI as to 
lb. retention of the quite exce •• ive repre.entatlon accorded to the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce~ . 

LANDLORDS 
28. If the reault. of nil the four elect,on. held under Ih. pre.ent Government of 

Judia Act have demonatrllted one tbing more than another. it is that the position of 
landlords il so atron" that they hllve been able to secllre a vary lArge number of 
IPatl in general electorates, and that special rcprpsent.nt.ion is utterly unner-essary. 
Tb. rele •• nt t1~or.. ba.. -beeo qoo,ed by. the Statutory· Commi .. ion (vol. It 
pogo 77). No fe .. er tban 306 out 01 on a~gre/(",. of 719 Be_" in nil th. 
provincial couneilA were secured by landlords. We do not ahare the appre
bentJioD of oor oolleaJrues that they may fail to get an ad('qullte amount of 
representation through gencral constitueoC'ies in the future. Even wilb the Inrge 
loerE'RIZQ of t.be t!lect.orate, it is our firm belief that except where particular landlord 
candidates may hno:e made tbemselvel unpopular with. the general body of their 
tenants or the publiCI they will have no loss clianee of success in the futuro thaD 
tbey have bad un,i now. All legitimo .. rights 01 property being .ecurPd by ao 
8p'propriate provision in the constitution, no other methotl need be devised for 
eIther this or nny other interest. 

29. If, ho\vever, special landlord eleetorates will be mnintained we aTe Dot satia· 
ftcd of the reasonableness of retaining the present cODstituencil'8. While we agree 
that there should be DO increase in tbe number of seats, there are not a few an()o 
malies which require to be rectified, such as the very nneqnal and unfair distribu
lion of seale be.ween the taloqdar. of Oudh and tbe Zamlllrlars 01 Agra, Zaminda ... 
of Olldb who are not. taluqdars receiving no share at all. We shall be Borry if IUch 
patent. anomalies and inequalities in the existing arrangement Bre to be continued. 

UNIVERBITm8 
SO. Her. too w. plead for tbo romoval of nnomali .. and in.qualities. Tbere I. 

DO rea.oD whr .om. of tbe uol.e .. itie. should be ignored altogclher, "hU. oth .... 
eontinoe to enjoy representation. 

ABORIGINAL AND BILL TRmES 
91. We are strongly opposed to separate electorates for any cla88 or community 

and cannot subscribe to any proposal to create a fresh closs or coste electorate. We 
'ber~forB do Dot agree with our colleagues in recommelldiDJ[ that seats should be let 
apart for Boori~ina1 tribes. Tho renson advanced for special representation of tbese 
'ribes is that lbey live a lifo entirely apart from tbe reat of thc population and 
therefore their Interest and welfare should be protected by efficient representalion. 
The implication is that future governments will not look after lheir interest; but 
'be esperience of the past ten yean sbows that more attention hos been paid by 
MiniBtel8 to I,he welfare of backward classes thon bf'iore the reforms. More person 
from th ... cI ..... are likely to b. brou~bt o. tb. elec.oral roll under lb. proposed 
esr.cuRion of the franchise, aud their advancement "ill be more lOl>id by being 
broughl into olo.er a •• ooialion wilb tbe ge.ernl popul_tion tban by beIng kept aloof. 
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. Undoubt".jly the uplift .of th~ •• tribeo should b. an aoUv. concern of th. JegM.
to res. The areRI tht>y JDhnblt should no more be relegated to the position of 'ex .. 
eluded arens.' There II at present a Dumber of Don .. official qgenciea working for their 
uplifr, and with the extended franchise now proposed oDe' or moro of them will Dot 
find it difficult to secure election to the legislatures, and they will make the welfare 
of the tribes t.beir special concern. 

MILITARY SERVICB QUALIFICATION 

92. We. ~egret we .are un~ble t.o endorse the r6:!C!mmendation of our coJlcajZ'Uet 
~hl1t the mlhtnry service quahficatlon for the franchIse should be maintained. Thl. 
JI the le88 necessary in vie,' of the extension of Ihe Ilenera. fnnchis6 ql1alifl('atioul 
DOW propost'd. It was IDtrodueed in 1919·20 becouso of the glamour of war then 
frl'sh in the people!s mind. We are aware of no such ditrert'ntlation in favour of 
aer"lc8 of ODe description in ot.her countries and we do DOt think it Det>d be 
perpet.noted in ours. If, however, our colleagues' recommendation be accepted by 
ButborilY , we think it fair that the privilege should be extended to the AU.Eiliary 
aDd Territorial Forces 8S weH. 

MULTI-MEMBER AND SINGLE-MEMBER CoNSTITUE.l<CIES 

93. Here ie another qUeBt,ion a definite rf'cOmmendRfioD on whil'h is difficult in 
the abgence of a, decision of the communal question. 1'he main factors Bre;-

(1) tb.t Ih. simplest and moE! cODveni.nt arren~ement wonld undoubtedly he 
comparativel,r small and compact 8iD~le membor con8tiIDenciesj 

(2, but that this considerafion is outweighed by the cir('umstancea that 8Ub-
alantinl jU8tice to minorities, IDr~ or small, cannot be set"urf'fi tbereby ; and . 

(8) tbat the reservation of seats for aoy _fetion of the people in general 
elect.orat<'B is impOSSible except in multi-member conatitoencirli. 

Two considerations weigh witb uII-we do not WAnt BPOArate electorntH, and W8 
are E'quolly earnest t.hAt no substantial minority shall silWer injttstice. Thi. douMe 
object can only be nr.hievE'd by multi-member con8tituencies where necelsary. We 
Bgrt'8 with Diwao Bahadur 1\1. RamRchBndra Rna in orl!'ing that. the present systrm 
of multi-member constituencies in Madras should be retained. In the circumstances 
of. I.hat presidency we endorse his opposition to tbe creation of single-member con
ItitnenCIPA. 

24. We aTe of the same opinion in regard to Bombay. At prescDt spats are 
lePsrved for !\IaralbllS in t.hat prf'sidcncy. Ihe figures furnished by tbe Govern
ment of Br1mbay to the Simon Commission show tbat in rrsp<'ct of pnpulation &I 
w~1I as of number ot eleclorol. the MarRthas form n very respectable proportion of 
tbe total, and tbey are a majority in scvpral constituencies. In nine collstituencies 
for wbich fllt1uei have been giverl, the MarathRs number 4,19J.244 ont of • total 
popnhuion of 6.476,5l8, while the number of Marathas vott'ra ill 99.622 in a totAl of 
191.474. WhE'n the franchise is extended 8S we proposA, their position will cf'rtainly: 
be stronger. Tberefore. we cannot agree with our colleagul'8 that reservation of 
leall for them should be continued. 

SECOND CHAl/BEJl8 III PROVINCES 

35. While we recognise tbat there is no specific reoommendation OD thie subject 
in the Report, we feel so keenly, our conviction is so strong, tbat in the public 
interest second chambers oU,lZht not to be established in (he province., that 11'8 
deem it oor duty to say so in onamhi~uous lun2'UBjl:e. We cannot help thillkinr. 
in the circumstances in whirh the slIbject bas been brought to the fore io the 
discusRions on tbe Dew cOllstitution, that second cbambers are intended at least 
by Bnme of the advoeates of the innovation to act a8 a 'couoterpoipn' to council. 
ejected on a wide franchise nnd representing the people at 'arge. The fbMry of 
coonterpoise was openly Rdnmbrated in the Government of India's Bcheme of 
reforms dated AOgnRt 24, 1907; "hde in present diseossions tbe upholders of veated 
interests are the most prominent advocates of seeond chambers. 10 a nole on tbe 
Goveroment of India's scheme referred to above, Sir Re~in8ld Craddock, then 
Chief Commi8~ioner of the Central Provinces and DOW a Conservative member of 
Parliament wrote as follows:-

"A common critic:sm of tbe Government of India's .8cheme is tbRt the Govern
ment, who have by a loog couroe of legislation endeavoured to oblak tho arbitrary 
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••• ret •• of power by the landlord., great ond .mall; of Ihe country, i. now .eeking 
to invest these S8me classes wilb au importance anU an autborit,. of which theu 
own Icgisilition bOB prol'ounced. them to be unworthy. It II not easy for the 
Government to '8cape .••.•• entirely from the criticism in 80 far os the idea of the arista. 
~ra("y 08 such being set to check the literate clasges as luch can be read ioto the 
in1entions of the Uovernment flcheme. It is upon education that the. wbole cue 
for extendt>d councils is btUled. Were it not 80, the C8S8 for giving enlarged ioHn
eDU 10 tbe landed clftB8E's would be no 8trongt>r now thaD it W88 twenty yeaTS ago, 
inde<'d it "onld be weaker, .. int'e those classcs have admittedly lost some of their 
former hereditary predomi"ance .. ' 

'If in aoy province or part of India t.he aristocratio CIUSB continue to be BO back· 
ward that they do not crommand puhlic confidence, or are incapable of giving an 
opinion of value outside their own purely local interests, the poliey shouliJ. be to 
fncoorage them to educnte themst'lveB, and not to confer upon them duties or dig· 
nitit's for which they are unfitted.' . 

'Sucb elective powers !U' !lfe ~ivp.n should be free and unhampered by clasB reB
trietions .•... I do not think it. advi~able to create constituencies made of ar~ificilll elec--
torales with no ('ommon t.ie bul. that of.creed or oecupation ....... It would in my \'ud$t-
ment be better not to anticipate-that lawyers and school-masters will oust t.he and
holding classes ...... .' 

'There ran be no doubt that the proposals of the Government ...... have aroused the 
suspicion that they are intended to cc-ver or will hnve the effect of covering, under 
the Iluise of cOllceAsions, an extension of the Joliey of divide and rule ...... ! 

'The ri .. ks attaching to a bold st.ep forwar are much 1es8 thaD thoie ent.ailed by 
aD IIrlvance too smnlJ. or by one which deviates too far from the direct road ...... ! 

96_ A rerent writer thus sums up the results of the bico.meral system in the 
AmeriCSA STares: . 

hIt incrl·ost'S the east and ('omplexitt of the. law-milking machinery; it facilitates, 
even .p('tively ('nCOUrlll!f'S, the mnkin~ 0 laws by a process of compromise, bargain .. 
ing and logrollinf!'; it compt.>ls all l~i~lative proposals to follow a circuitous routs 
on thf'ir way 10 fiusl enactment; it provides ('ount.less opportunities for obstruclion 

. and rlelay; and it makes easl the shifling of responsibility for unpopular legislation • 
. Flnlllly, it has proved a barrIer to the planning of the Jaws.' 

37. There are weighl.y rePsons agllinst the constitution of second chambpr in 
provinces. The nature of "ubjects which it will be competent to provinCial It.gisla .. 
turt's to rOIiRider ; the peculiar constitution of tho ('ouncils, actual and proposed, 
which does aWlly wilb the risk of hasl.y legislation j the oredles8 cost whicb 006 
more house of rhe l~i8lature will impose upon tax.payers already impoverished 
aod over-burdenrd-Ihese are among the arguments against bi('amerru provinoial 
l('~islalur8f'1 bf'sidl·s wbat have been stated in the report. Our oppositiou to secGud 
chamb ... i. therelore unqualified. . 

FEDERAL LEoISJoATURE 
38. In onr opinion, the recommendatiolls of our colleagues 88 1'egorda the fran .. 

ehille for the federM) assembly of the future aro not ndt-q1tste. They propOAe (pnra 
4('9) I hat, the fraltchi,..o for the Dre;ent provincial eouneUs should he the franohise 
for the fut·ure 8ssrmbly, with the addition of electors brought in by educationnl aud 
1itpro('y tests for men and women rl'spectively and of a lower francbiBe in t.he Central 
Provmces and B.-rar in order 10 double the number of tho prl'spnt Council electors 
in that province This will m('fln the ellfranehlsempnt of about 3.5 per ("Snt of the 
populAtion which i8 the present nveroge for the whole of British India for provincial 
('uuDI·ils Buppleml'nted by the numhers tbat Will be brOllght in by the additional qUlin .. 
firalioDs which have bef'D propost>d. We do not Buppose Ihnt tbe totsl will be ornll,zht 
up 10 nen five pt'r cent of the populnr,ion. When it is borne in mmd that tbe present 
A~lIemhly has rep"stedly been beld up for its ullr"prt'8rDt&live charucter, !,nd tbat 
tblR hRS bePD urR'fld as an excURe for Ihf! Governmljlll.'s diRrl'g'Rrd of the views and 
wiehes of that body, and os it is intendt>d that the a~sl.'mbly of thE' future, should 
be endowpd with some power over the E~ecutive and therefore oh1\r~d with va".ly 
gr8llier responsibilities. we cannot bllt think thllt an eleol.orute which will be bardlY 
five per eeut. of the populat.ion is utterly inadl'qllate. In Rih"f and Orissa" it will 
be lesB tbDn 2 per oent. wh,le in the Centrlll ProVIQCf'B and Barar it will be about 
1hree per c~nt t;loly. ~1I our opininn, .tht.re are advantage.". both p.,litical and 
IIdmlnllllrn.t.tVf>. 10 bR.ID~ the same franl'hiMe for bot.h proviuoio.l councils and tbe 
I.doral ... ombly. The chief polilieal advautage is Ihat then Ibo ••• embly "til bo 
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re_preRentative of a little over 14 per cent, of the population. The adminiBtrativ8 
Idv81ltHgeB aro that two separate clector4! rolls will nor. have to be plepared and 
~hat .. b~ polling wll~ be silupler •• Agl,joel. these collsiderations i~ urged tbe 811o'rmous 
lII~rease o~ elec~r8 IU eac~ CODt\tl~ucDCy ~Dd tbe gr~lt diffieu.lty whIch CAndidales 
wIll esperleuce 10 conductlog tbelf elecuoD campalgus. While W8 reeognitl8 tbe 
force of this argument, we cannot by aoy means regard it Btl conclusive. Our (101-
leagues' proposal will still .im~ose ~p.OD candidates the necessiry . of dt"allDg with 
such numbers that tbey Will find It ImpOSSible to canVDSS electors mdividually. Tbe 
chief mClor ilJ th:e area of CODsttt.UcDCics anu lIot the lJ,umber of elcclors Blld o, .. iug 
to. the proposed IDCIEWle of Ihe Size of the Assembly the area of every cODluitut'DCY 
Will be mucb Bmaller than I1t prt'~nt. 'Therefure, eveo if the nombers are increaMcif 
611 we propose the task of cauiiidute8 will be easier lhan it is at prC9cllt. The 
argumeut of ndmiuillirative cUDvenience ;s more in favour of our pruposal thou 
tbi, uf .he m.jori,y. - . 

39. Wi.b 0" •• rgument that has be.n nrged in defenee 01 the emaller electorale 
that has been proposed, we do not agree at all Our collen~ues ny {para. 412, that 
most of Ihe matters dealt with by the Federal Assembly Will aift!cr. the mtlSS of the 
population less directly than do th~ mlltters uneler the control of the provincial 
It·gislutufta'. We do contend that tariif:J and customs and other subj~ta of whicb 
the central legisluture will be adzed. htlve a dift'Ct bt'arin~ on the Jives of the people
particularly of a people 8S poor liS the people of Indill are; while all the influence 
tbat Cnn be exerted by the Asst-mbly on questions of army polic1 aud rnililluy 
expenditure will also cOllcero the people materially, 8& the prtlporllon of re'elloe 
sPt';ut upon dt!feoce determioes bow much of it wil! be available for beuefJceut 
activities. 

40. We are opposed to any representation of 'special intert1sts' in either house 
of ths feUral leglSlatur, even more strongl" than to 8UCh repruentatioll ill tJw 
province. There is sL11l less lIet!d for it r.bere, and. we shall tie sorry to lee it 
maiutained both because the rl'presentation of gencral constituenciet will tbereby 
be curtailed and. because the imporlance of sectional as opposed .to general 
interesta will be unduly mR'CIlified. 

Mr. Bakhal. would makfo an ~"'on in favour of Labour. '.AB Labour ,., a 
csntral Bubject,' it requires special representatIOn in t.h8 federal or central legiBlalure. 

41. While we agrt'e that election to the upper huuae of the ft.'deral legislature 
mould be indirect and tbe constituencies should be the provincial legislaturd, we 
mu~t affirm our opposition to members of the second cbambers of the latter-if, 
unfortunately, they be brought into existence dny wbere-being 8110"ed to f,lIrticj.. 
pale in the eleccion. The argument in support of eleclion by tbo provincial egisla· 
tures is that thf"re presentation in the upper house should be of ft.1Jeraliug nnill and. 
not of the population. The sole representutive organ of each federating unit will be 
the popular elected. house of 'egislatoTJJ, and we cnnnot. Bgree 10 the amallt'r, less 
represeurative, and therefore less important bouse baving any voice io the mUUI'r. 

42. Neither ean we agree "itb tho majority wben they state' (para. 3991 tbat Ihe 
'question of the repreAeDiution of those section of tbe provincial It>gislature whicb 
will not bA able to secure represent~tiOD in. tbe oPl?pr b"!US8 of the federal It>gi,,lat!lre 
by the single IrRosrerablo vOle '19111 require conslderalioD Jater', for repr88.e~lt8t10Q 

in thll.t house will be of states and provllu:cs anti Dot of cl8.!lses Or ("ommUQltil'l. 
43. We are decidedly oppost'Ci to the filling of uncdocies in ~rovincial 1t>2"ill •• 

turea occurring by rrasoll of any members thereof being elected to the upper hOllle 
of the federal Il"gialature by co .. option by the "eJrisll~ture& themselves. Tb!1 will 
amaUlIt to the d-isenfranchlsement of the conslltuencles coDccrned-a pUDlllbmeut 
which they will DOt bave at. all deserved. B~sid~, .membe~ 10 co-Opted. 
will not possess a· representative character Rod their vie" will not cllfry 
the weight which would attach 10 the opiuio •• of their colleagues duly elected by tbe 
people. ..• . 

44. It would have been a mailer 01 deep Imlhficatlon 10 ue II we bad boe. able 
to avoid any dissent from tbe recommendations of our callen2ues. We reKret tbat 
this haa not been possible. n is Our confliction. thaI the objec' and purpo" of ,... 
form •• ilI no! only no! b. adequately {Illfilled, but may b. {rw!rated b!l •• mII of lhe 
.,.ecommtmdatiors of tM majority. And keen as we are that t~1I should not be Ind 
that tbe reforms should in reality be 8 large measure of pOlitical appea.emeot, we 
commend our propolala to lerioul conlideration. 



THE MIDDLETON ENQUIRY REPORT 
On the Kashmir shooting 

The followiog i. tbe text of tbe report of Mr. Middletoo, I. C. S., \Tho enquIred 
into the cauaea of the September 19:U disturbances ill Brinagar. AOBntDagar and 
Shapian. and about Lhe meaSUres adopted for the Buppression thereof. 

The Military had to fire on four different occasions, aod AIr. Middleton's finding 
is: "The firing in ShopiBn was necessary aod was completely justified, Rlld 
reslricted to the minimum necessary. Tbe firillg in ~1ai8uma Bazllr WI'S necessary, 
and completely justified, tbough it is possible that a fe" sbots were fired indi8l"ri" 
minntely after the immediate necessity was over. I'be firing at the Jumma Mal-jid, 
Srinsgar, was necessitated by the dSllgerou8 position in which the Military waB 
placet! but had the officials made adequate plana and rt'msined on tbe epot, 
possibiy the resort to force might hsve bt!eD avoided. The firing in Anantuagar 
was rendered necesesr! by tho position which arose from the gross mi8bandliug of 
the situadoL. by otficirus, and it appears to have been CODtinuea after the neceaeit1 
bad ceased and to have heen excessive." 

MILITARY CoNTROL TN SIllNAGAlI 

Referring to lbe period of military cootrol in SrinagBr, about wbich it may be 
recalled there W88 an agitation in the Press, over the "brulal retalintion against 
Moalems" and which in the main was responeible for orderiDIiC of the enquiry, Mr. 
Middleton etatee: I·Rumours of alleged excesses during tbe military occu~ation 
were so rife amongst the European residents in Srinogar that., althougb I had 
issued public notices asking all eye-witnesses to aUend the enquiry, I felt that my' 
duty 'jaa not completed merely by taking the evidence of those who ('o,me forwara 
in response. I made several attempts to trace tbe more Bel'ious rumoura to tht'ir 
Bourct'S and in all cases I found that they were bot based on personn. knowledge. 
Rnd that DO credible evidence waa forthcoming in support of them. For iustonce. 
there woe on apparently well-supported rumour that two men hhd died as a relult 
of being flog~ed. Perlmnal knOWledge of this fact had' been consistently nllt·g(·d to 
my informants1 who were conviuced of the truth tbereof, but nfter I had eulieted 
tbeit co-operanon, .tbese informants wera unaMe to induce the perBons allt·ging 
knowledge to come forward as witnesses. and were ultimately ('ollvinced that Lho 
story was Dot based on facts. I have mentioned the malter bE'cRu8o tbe octual 
evideuce produced is IIOt in any wily commensurate with the rumours which hod 
been accepled as true by lllrge numbers of the educated public. and It appears to 
m~ necessary to mentioD this before stating that I am satisfied that there b08 not 
been any ~eneral suppression of evidence. and tbat the Moslem public has 
endeavoured to place all the facts before me at the enquiry. 

Mr. Middleton's findings are that there is no truth in the allf'J!'Ation that the 
Mo~lems were foreed to sbout out slo~onB abusive of their religion. "The variely of 
I~cb slogans mention~d in e~idence dol'S more credit to Ihe invenlive geniul of the 
'rItnellses thau to 1helr veracIty". remo.ka the enquiry officer. . . 

H.~ferring to cerlain Instances of ('ruelty brought to the Resident'. notice by the 
eo~rl'epondent of the "StatesmAn" newspaper ond his wife and daughter.. ~r. 
Mlddltton aays: hIf Colonel Johnson ond other witue!lsee nre correct in behe'l1lg 
tbRt but for tbeir courageous intervention aerious injnry and perhnpB deat.h would 
have resulted, .the ~n~idcnt cannot be rpgardt.'<i De typical. Thronghout tb~ period, 
no case of Bcrloua Ih)ury woe reported. 'Ibe cases treatcd by medicill men lUcludea 
DOt casea of aerion" iujllry or broken limbs, and I om convinced .hat if any Inch 
cuea had occurred they would have been eagerly brought to my notice." 

SENTENOES OF FLOGGING 
Mr. Middleton dilP'?'.' of tho charge of public Bogging thu.: Then 

,... ...I.iDI1 DO publi. lIoiK!0i In \h. • •••• \hal lIoilPull ,... ad",IDlator"" 
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in public as a deterrent measure to impress· the public." But he 
ob8~ry~8 that, uDfor.t~nately, for two days floggings were carried. out at the 
exh;lbltlOD grouD:d, v~81ble from the road. Directly, Mr. Sutherland WRS informed 
of It, he h!ld the triangle removed to an enclosure. Sentences of flogging were 
enforced 10 a hundred c...... Mr. Middleton examined the records of such 
summary trials, and observes: "In the DlAio. the sentences were necessary to 
BUppreAS the spreading of false rumours or the shouting of inflammatory slogans 
likely to lead to an outbreak." 

Touching on similar rumours of the military and the police excesses in 8hopian 
and Anantnngar

1 
!lr. Middleton writes: "The allegations were .0 false and exngger

ated as effectual y to prevent the truth coming to light. 1 do not believe, Moslems 
were o~dered to utter slogans directed against their religion.1I 

While expres.iDg himself ss not .atisfied with the truth of the allegations of 
severity and ill treatment, Mr. Middleton observes that people were forced to stand 
and salute on occasions when the police and troops passeQ by and ware benten if 
theY' delayed doiDg 'D. 

Refernng to· ilie causes of the disturbance, the eODelDsion. of Mr. MiddletoD Dre 
DS follows: 

"On the 26th August, an agreement was arrived at betl"eeo Srinngnr leaders and 
the Prime Minister, but within a short time, a widespread campaign was organised 
to point out to the people that the terms of this R~eement bad not been observed 
by the authorities. Only: two specific cases of alleged breach have been brought to 
m'l notice in evidence. They are without soUd foundation, and otbers may also be 
o an imaginary nature. Speeches accusing the Government of perfidy were in 
themselves a breach of the truce nnd left the Government DO alternatIve, but to 
take measures for their suppression. 'l'he campaign was one which could be 
tolerated by no Government, ae it was one calculated to bring the Government into 
disrepute." 

Dealing with the CRUSes of the riots in Shop:ian and Anantnogar, Mr. Middleton 
says: "Irresponsible Alnslim lenders Recused the local ·Hindu officials of a 
conspiracy to rouse Moslems to violent action, which ~Ir. Middleton describes, as an 
accusation based aD the most unwarranted suspicions, and negatived by the obvious 
fact that 8Uy outbreaks amongst Moslems would have been nccompa.oiid by a sori .. 
ous danger to the very small minorities who were alleged to be 'Working to caURe 
them. At Shopian, the disturbaoce took the Dature of a direct attack b'y Moslems 
on the police station, during which R police officiol met with his death. There can 
be no excuse for their ·conduct. Tbe measures taken to"suppress the riots were 
ful~y justified and the situation was well handled." 

In aU, 384 witnesses were examined, AIr. Middleton Dotes that a majority of them 
were recognised by certain groups of persons as representatives of their intercsts, 'and 
throughout the proceedings this group was represented in the court by nominees 
who watched the poceedings 011 their behalf. 

The report is studded with scrious reflectioos by .Mr. i\liddletnn on the Dature of 
the evidence produced by Moslems such as "Obvioos fabrications,\ palpabl1, false 
story", "a deliberate falsehood although so many people have joinea in it' and 
"another falsehood invented to exaggerate the a.llegations a~ainst the authorities." 

Regarding the Shopinu evidence, 1\1r. lUiddletoD uses strong words. "The renl 
or supposed suspicions were supported by falsehood, nnd much of the evidence in 
support of the accusatioDs was palpa~ly false." He .cites instances. to indicate the 

. "utterly worthless cha.mcter of the eVIdence. "One WItness," Afr. Middleton observcs, 
"alleged that he found hiM two children lying unconscious in his house. According 
to him, they had been rendered unconscious by the sound of firing on the 25th. 
Septemher though 200 yard. away. Children had remained iD Ihi. .tate for 48 
hours, but recovered directly he gave them water to dri!lk. The witness stated that 
his wife had gone to visit her. p~rents on the 27t.h. leavlDg t~e children at home in 
an unconscious state. The majority of the allegations of the Villagers are false nod atl 
are ex~gerated. \Vhere such mass of the. allegations is made. it is hfU'd to b~lieve 
that there is DO substratum of fact 00 which t.hey have been reared, but the attitude 
of these villagers was such that it was clear maoy scarcely expected their stories 
to be believed. They trusted to the principle that, if enough mud is thrown, some 
is sure to stick." . 

Similar sCRthing remarks against Moslem lenders ore also made WIth regard to 
the Jumma Mnsjid mob, -which was uncontrolled due to the c'absen<:c of Icader", 
who are much- to blame for Dot heiDg present to cootrol crowd., whIch they had 
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thoma.lv .. directed io assemble. Had the leaders been pr .. eot from the start, it is 
possible that all reaort to force might have been avoided." 

ORITICISM OF OFFICIALS 

The officials have Dot .... ped condemnation. At Srinagar they came In for criti
cism for failing to post troops and making DO plans for action in caso a proc6Baion 
was started. The Anantoagar local officera are condemoed for- "shirking the respoo
sibility attachod to their position." Attempts to pefsuade the crowd to disperse are 
described as half-hearted and the officials "appear to have been in a nervous state." 
The entire incidents at Srioagar force Mr. Middleton to conclude: "The! agitation 
was directed against the State anthorities. and althongh it was eotfrely Mahomedan, 
it was not communal in the seoa. of beiDg directed agaiost aDY other community." 

THE GLANCY REPORT 
The following is • summary of the proposals made in the Glancy Report 00 

Constitutional Reforms in Kashmir :- . 
In his orders dated the 12th November 1931, His Higbn .. a was pleased to 

declare that. as has already been BDDounced, it WR.8 his intention that measure should 
be devised for associating his subjects with the Government of the State. It was 
ordered that. as soon as the Commission appointed to inquire into complaints and 
disabilities had finished its work, a conference, at which the various iinterests coo· 
corned would be repralented!...,. would meet to discuss the introduction of constitutional 
reforms in accordance with His Highness' intention. The Commission appointed for 
the investigation of complaints and disabilities finished its sittinlrB in the second 
week of March 1932, and the Constitutioual CoDference begaD its work immediately 
thereafter. . 

After explaiDing the composition of the CoDference and the ojects thereto. the 
Report proceeds : 

The moat important isaues which the Conference had examiDed are as fol-
~s: . 

(a) Is it desirable -that there should be " Legialative Assembly? (b) If so, (i) 
what should be the functions of such an A88embly, (ii) what should be the 
franchise basis, aDd (iii) how should the Aas.mbly b. compoaed. 

All regards the first of these questions there has been some difference of opinion. 
In rep;ard to the functions of tbe proposed Assembly somethlOg closely approaching 
unanimity has been achieved. So far as tbe otber main issue are concerned, there 
haa been a very' considerable diverltonce of views, especially with regard to the 
composition of the Assembly. The divergence is hardly surprising, considering the 
confticting interests which different members have represented. There appeared unfor· 
ttlnately to be no bope whatsoever of attaining any semblance of a unanimous 
Jinding on these points, and it was therefore agreed that there was no prospeot of 
submitting B joint report. The Chairman accordlDgly forwards his own recommen
datioDs referring, as may be necessary, to the oplDiona put forward on behalf of 
varioDs interestJ : the proceediD~ recorded. will show tbat the recommendations made 
foUow in general the joint viewS expressed, where there has been a consensus of 
opinion : where opinions have differed, endeavours have been made to bear in mind 
the legitimate interests of all communities concerned. 

LEGISLATIVE AsBEAtBLY 

Certain members have expressed considerable misgivings as to the wisdom of 
such 8n inDovatioD at the present time, in view of the disturbed conditions which 
have unhappily been prevailing. Tbe general feeliDg Is, bowever, In favonr of ouch 
an e%periment being tried. It appears highly desiraole that the subjeots of the 
State should be given a voice in the administration and In view of the aDnOUD~ 
meDt already made by His Hlghn .. s in thia behalf. there would seem to be no room 
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for doubt ~ to, the action which should be taken in this respect. It is recommended 
that a ~gt8latlve A8~embly 8b~u!d be established as soon as may be practicable. 

A. 1'lrtu8l1y unanrmous OPIDIOD has been expressed at the Conference in favour 
of the !uDctioDS of the Assembly bein~ defined 8S follows _ 

SUbject to Ihe final a"ent of Hi, Highnes, the Maha~aia Bahadur the ABBembly 
should bnve power to make laws. 

~II Government bills except such bills; if 8ny, as relate exclusively to reserved 
BubJects, namely (1) tbe person or priviJ~es of His Highness or members of the 
the Ruling Family, (2) foreign relation,. (3) the discipline and conlrol of the State 
Forces, B.hould, not Decome law until ratified. thereby, provided that. 

(a) HIs H.lghness should in case of emergency retain full power to make and 
promulgate ordm80ce for the good government of the State and any such ordinau. 
ces should. be operative for a period of six months unless repealed by His Highness 
at aD earher date. 

(b) His Highness should, where he considers it necessary in the intcrf'sts of 
good government. have power to certify 8ny bill which the ABBembly may decline 
to pass. 

QUESTIONS AlID RESOLUTIONS 

. The ~eport then explains the practically unanimous recommendations regarding 
prIVate bills) aod proceeds :-

Questions and resolutions should be permitted without restriction provided that:
(1) they do not relate to re,erved ,ubiect,,· (2) they do not alfect Ihe religiOUS ril", 
usages) endowments of personal law 0 any commuDlty other thaD that to which 
the member asking the question or moving tl::ie resolution belongs: such questions 
or resolutions may, however, be allowed with the special permission of the president 
of the AssemblY' who should, where be eonsidel's it neceseary, refer the mA.tter for 
the orders 0 His Highness; f3} they do not relate to the merits of cases under 
enquiry by 8 court of law. Supplementary question. ,hould be allowed. 

BUDOET 
In regard to the Budget the Report recommend. ;-
No kind of new taxation should be imposed without referellce to the Assembly, 

the g_rant of monopolies, etc., which amount in themselves to the imposition of ncw 
taxation should be treated in the same maDner. 

It has been sugg~sted that simultaneously with the crention of the Assembly, a 
non-official Standing Oommittee should be appointed and that the policy of the 
Government in regard to finance, public healtb, etc., should be explained to the mem· 
bers of such committee aud their opinions on these points should be ascertained. 

This is a development which might well take place after a suitable period has 
elapsed. It appenrtl advisable, howeverJ thot it should be deferred untU the 
Assembly has actually been created and some experience of its working has been 
gained. 

FnANcmsE 
It is generally agreed tbat the number of voters on the electoral roll .• bould 

amount approximately to ten per ceDt of the total po~ulatlon!". a ratiO which has 
frequently been adopted as the working' rule in British Jodia. JO order to achieve 
this object the appointment of a Franchise Committee or some organisation corres· 
pODding thereto lViH be nccrssary. Information is unfortuDately lacking 8S to the 
number of people likely to be entitled to vote if different kinds of quaJificrationB are 
adopted; the proposals put forward are therefore merely tentative aod suggested as a 
temporary expedient. 

As a working basis for the time bein~, varioDs qu~li.fieatioD8 h~ve been soggested. 
It will be observed from the proceedmgs that opuJlon have differed to a marked 
extent ill this retlpect. For instance. the views given in respect to land revenue 
qualifications have varied betweeo Rs 10 payment and &s. 50 payment per aonom i 
in respect to immovable property between Rs. 500 Bnd Rs. 2000 in value, and in 
regard to educational qualificlHions between middle, pass and graduate standard. 

It is recommended tbat in the four following cases, the standards now prescribed 
for the right of voting ae Municipal elections may be adopted as franchise qualifica. 
tioos in regard to the ASdembly :-

1. Payment of land revenue not less than R •• 20 per annum; 2. Po ..... ion of 
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immovable property not les. than Rs. 1000 in value; 3. Membership of a learned 
profession, sueh as the Medical or Legal profession etc. ; 4. l'he receipt, of a Govern-
ment pension of not less than Rs. 25 per month. , .. 

In addition to the above it is recommende I that any of the followmg add,tional 
qualifications should al80 be regarded as sufficient: 

(1) Payment of municipal taxes not less thaD R.. 20 per Rnnum : (2) title 
holders. Zai1dars, Lumberdars and Safedposhes; (3) Jaigiidars and Paltadars 
enjoying an assignment of not less than Rs.50 per annum; (4) educational standard 
Matriculate or corresponding Vprnftcular standard. 

The same qualifications for membership of the Assembly as those recommended 
for franchise might be adopted. 

It is recommended that the following among others should be regarded as dis
qualified for purposee of franchise :-

(1) Females; . (2) persons below the a~e of 21; (3) persons certified las insane; 
(4) undischarged baokiupts or insolvents; (5) persons couvicted by a criminal court 
of an offence punishable with imprisonment for a term exceeding six months, 
provided that if a period of five years has elapsed since the termination of the seD
teuce"the disqualifications shan cease to operate; (6) persous who are at the tim. of 
the election under order by a competent court to provide security for g«?Od behaviour 
(71 persens other than State subjects who have not been domiciled in the State for 
consecutive period of five years Immediately preceding the time of the election. 

ISome membera have given their opinions in favour of on experiment in t~e 
direction of female suffrage. But the general cousensus of opinion is against this 
departure. In view of the backward condition of female education it appears advis
able to defer for the present any propo.al of this Dature.. . 

COMPOSITION OF ASSEMBLY 
The total population of the Stat. is recorded as roughly 36,. lakhs. Excluding 

tho Poonch nn~ Chena~i Jagit:s aod certain, distinct Frontier IlIaqas such as ~uozo 
and Nagar, whIch are 10 certam respects Withdrawn from .the 'scope of the ordmarl': 
Stat. machinery, the population comes to approximately 32 lakhs. If !.adak and 
Gilget ~proper are .Iso exelnded there would b. a further reduction of about 2)( 
lill •. The geuernl feeling of the conference is that Ladakh nnd Gilgit proper should 
not be e".cluded for the purpose of the Assembly. It is true that these tract. are 
comparatIVely backward. also that they are cut off at certain time. of the year; they 
fo~m, however, an iDteg~al part of the State for ordinary purposes and except in the 
w10ter months commuDicahons are 'open, . 

It is clearly undesirable that the Assembly should be composed of so large a 
number of members a8 to become unwieldy. A working baSIS in regard to the 
number of elected members would seem to be provided by the aUotment of on. 
such member to every lakh of the popUlation. On this basis there would be 32 
elected members in an. 

JOINT OR SEPARATE ELECTORATES 

.. One imp,o,tant question that arises is whether electorates should b. separate or 
JOinl. II WIll be otiserved that there h .. been a general eonsensns of opinion al the 
Conference in favour of separate electorates. Some members have pointed out that 
Rltho~h the e8~ablisbment of separate electorates has sometimes been regarded as 
rePI?Dsible for Increasing communal tension in British India the acute, commnnal 
feeh~g which unhappily prevails in the State at the present tim'e can certainly not be 
Bscn~~ to this cause; it has been maintained that in t.he case of the SriDagar 
MUDlelP.ality the. introduction of joint electorates has enhanced the feeling ~I 
nDtago.D1~m and dIstrust between the diBerent communities. It would appear that 10 
t.he ex,stlng stat. 01 tenSion" the instituUon of joint electorates must be regarded as 
a dangerou,s experiment. It is obviously advisable at the present time to avoid as 
far as posslbl. all superfluous elements of danger. SepRrat. electorates are accord
IDg~ recommended. 

I 
her. ~.s been a consCDSUS of opinion on tbe point that th.ro should b. no 

p urs! yotlD/( •. Th,e pia"" at which a yoter should rcoord his vote should depend 
upon the locahty III "h,cb he normally resides at the time of the election. 

In reg~rd to, the al!oeation of elected seats in the Assembly among the various 
COmmunities, ,wld~ly dl.fferent views have been put"forward. 

If populallon IS stflctiy followed, Muslims "hos. ratio works out at 75 per cent 
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shou.ld get 24 out .of 32 clec~ seats and Hindus who come to 2"2 per cent. should 
be gl.on 7. BuddhIsts and Sikhs would hardly qualify for ODe .ent hetweell them. 

The princip~6 of "weightage" has. however, to be taken into Recount in order to 
.nfedeguaro ~~e lDler~ts of minor commonities. 'ihis principle has been fully rccogni. 
S III British India. Responsible Mohammedan opinion has been expressed in 
favour of .the principle of Hweightage" being applied to the State Assembly provided 
that M~shms ax:e allowed to retain an actual majority in the matter of elected scats, 
u ~ fair I~OIUt10~ woul~ appear to be provided by allowing to Hindus sufficient 
welghtag. to. brmg the!r n~mber of elected scats in the Assembly np to 33} 

l!~r cent. Mushm~ would 10 thiS case .be awarded a fraction over 60 per cent. while 
tslkhs and Buddhl8~B would each be gIven just over 3 per cent. 

f 
·I~t has been claImed that not less thon 4 ,ent, .hould be allowed to Sikhs

i1 
or 

al !ng .that, .two, ODe for Jammu and one for Kn.abmir. It is suggested that eir 
asplra.tlon might be met bI the practice of includins among the Dominated members 
one Slim member coming from that province to which the elected Sikh member does 
Dth°t belong, The only other alternative that seems possible is to increase by one 

'. total number of elecLcd members. but this woul<l of cours. disturb the general 
ratIo. . 

In the cnse of the Buddhists one elected seat should sulliee. 
Some difficulty is to be found in deciding how etTect is to be given to the 

"weight~ge" proposed for Hindus. II is true tbat the ~reat bulk of tbe Hindu 
pOpulatIOn belongs to the Jammu Province, but there aro obvious objectioDs in the 
war of allotting them D lnrger Dumber of seats in that Province than can be given 
to Muslims, who even in Jammu are more numerous than Hindus. The most satis
!actory solution oppears to lie in giving the "weightnge" its main effect in tbe 
Kashmir Ploviuce ; although the Hindus in Kashmir afe relatively small in number 
they are D highly advanced community and it is to be expected that thcir voting 
strength wiU prove to be considerably nigher thAD their population "auld 8Uggest. 

It is not proposed that aDy elected sents should be reserved for the depreesed 
classes. In the census the depressed classes afC recorded as Hindus, and there 
appears to be no sufficienli rcnson for accordiD~ them different treatment from that 
received by them in the Punjab, where nO speCial reservation obtains. 

NOIDNATED Mlrn:nERS 

Here again there has been a great difference of opinion, the proposats put for
ward by various' members for the Iproportion of nominated to elected seats vary 
between 25 per cent and 150 per cent. 

It would Seem 11 fair solution that the total number of Dominated members 
should be equal to two-thirds of the Dumber of elected members, namely 22, and 
that in addition to these His Hiuhoes9 the Maharaja Bahadur should, jf he sees fit 
to do so appoint his Ministers, COot exceeding 5 in numbpr, as ex-officio membem 
The total membership of th. Assembly wonld thus b. limited to 60 (33+22+5). In 
regard to the nominated members, not lcss than one-third should be non-officials; 
apart from this His Highness should have entire discretion in the matter of nomi
nation. There has boon a general consensus of opinion, however, expressed at the 
Conference that nomination should be so regulated 8S 10 provide as far 8S possible 
for the rcJ?rescotation of interests which are 'not specially catered for in the cleckd 
membershJp, such for instance as Jagirdal8 and commercial interests. 

If the above recommendations are adopted there would be n. clear elected majo
rity and there would be n. proportion of Dot less than two non-official members to 
one official member. 

DISTRICT BOARD 

At present there are no District Boards in tho State. There haa been a gcneral 
consensus of opinion expressed at the Confereoce in favour of a beginning being 
made in this matter in the foHowing way. 

Wazirs or District Officers shonld once every year call a meeting of a1l the Zlliidars 
in their liistricts. The Tahsildars and the Road Cess Overseer should also be present. 
'Ihe \Vazir shouJd make known the amount of funds available from the Road Cess 
Fund for expenditure in the Wazarat. He should ascertain from thOBO present the 
requirements of the various Zails and he should then proceed to make allotments 
afr.er taking into consideration the views expressed. Zaildars should at the same time 
be wven an opportunitl to put forward their views in regard to olher molters such 
as &hools, lIIedieal Relief, Sanitation, etc. 
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In the case of districts in which distaoces are great and c~mmuDjCQtionB io
different, such as, for instance, the Udhampur Wozart which includes Kishtwar, 
Bhadrawah and Ramban, it may be difficnlt to Bummon Zailda .. to DiBtrict head· 
qonrters without cBuBinp:' them 110dne inconvenience; in such cases the Wazir should 
make a point of consnlting Zailders at convenient pia ... when he proceeds on tour. 

The Orissa Boundaries Committee Report 
That a .eparate Province of Orissa could bo created was the view of the Orissa 

Committee whose report was published at Simla on the 25th May 1932. 
The area of tho new Provinc. approximately will b. 33,000 square mil .. , with a 

population of about 8,277 .000. It will consist of the Oris .. diviSIOn, Angul, Khariar 
Zemiod~, a greater part of the Ganjam district and of the VizBgapatam Agency 
tracts. . • . 

The Committee met· under the' chairmanship of Sir S. P. O'Donnell, with the 
Hon'ble Mr. H. M. Mehta and Mr. T. K. Phookuo, M. L. A., as membe... The 
Raja of Parlakimedi. Mr. Sachehidananda Sinha and Rao Bahadur O. V. b. Nara· 
eimbo Raju were co~opted 8S members, and shared freely in the proceedings, but 
toot DO part in draftiD~ aod signing the report. 

The report wae unanrmous except that Messrs. Mehta and Phookun recommended 
that the Parlakmedi Zemindari should also be included jn the new Province. 

In framing their proposals, the Committee have takeo into account language, 
race, attitude of the people, geographical position, economic interest and administra
tive convenience, aod have attached primary importance to the wishes of the inhabi
tants. The views of the people OD either Side of the boundary were oot ignored, in 
order to enSure the greatest measure of agreement between the area losing and the 
area ~ining territory. 

In framing the estimates of revenue for the new Province. the Committee have 
aB.umed thJil the .ourc.. of reveoue will be Iho.e at presenl allocated to the 
Provinces. 

Similarly, ia the estimate. of expenditure, Ihey have adhered clollely to the exis· 
Ung standards both of salary and administration, at the same time assuming that 
suitable economical arrangements would be adopted. 

The Dew Provincs will Dot have a Hi/Zh Court or a University. 
As regards long term prisoners, training of constables, etc., it will rely on insti

tutions maintained by Bihar to the cost of which it will make a contribution. 
As regards interest and reduction of debts, the Committee have taken the same 

view 8S the Sind Financial Enqnig- Com...a..ittee, namely, that the only ~uitable 
distribution, both of assets and debts, is for each province concerned to take over 
all Ihe assets and liabilities. 

The baoie revenues of the new province are calculated at Rs. 136.58 lath. aDd 
the basic ~peDditure, inciuding the debt eharges, at Re. 152.50 lakhs. To the lattor 
figure mu.t be added the cost of .eparatioD amounting to Ra. 18.23 lakhs, bringing 
tlie delicit in the first year of .eparation to Ra. 34.15 lill. aDd allowiog for the 
normal expansion of expenditure in the last yenr. The total deficit in the first year 
will amount to Ra. 35.21 lakh., the Committee however anticipate that the revenue 
"ill increaso as t-he trade aepression passes away, and prices to some extent 
recover. On the other hand expenditure will aJso rise graduoll)", raising the deficit 
to 40.93 lakh. in the fifteenth year. They hold that the defimts cannot be met 10 
any appreciable extent by the imposition of new taxe8. but only by the allocation 
of new sources of revenue or by a subvention from the Central Government or by 
a combination of both the met·hods. 
. The new Province will . not ~e' faced with .any administrative difficulties except 
ID the case of the AIl·IndlO Serv,ces, where it will be nece.sary to horrow ollicer. 
from other provinces. 
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. Tlie new Proyin",! will b. almost entirel,. free from communal tr~ubl.. Th. 
Dumber of. Mu~bmB 11 very em.all, and the Telugu minority is Dot large. 

~a"atl~D 10 the ~ase of Bihar. would cause a Blight difference in the ro artiaD . 
of tho ll!'ushm and Hindu pop~l.t.on .. and would doubtles .. necessitate thl alFotment 
to Fdushma !If. 8 la~ge propor~lon. of the Beats in the legislature in Madras No 
SerlOU8 admJDIstratlVe difficulties wIll be entailed. . 

.The ComID.it~ are of the opiuion that the creation of the Dew Province of 
qrlss8 may revive ~r. create dem'!-llds on behalf of other communities linked by 
t~ea ~f !ace and r~hgl~n, and stImulate a revision of provincial boundaries on 
hngm.t.c and raCIal hnes. 

THE TARIFF BOARD'S REPORT 
To Protect Paper & Paper Pulp Industries 

Th. following is the text 01 the Tariff Board's report pnblished by the Govern. 
ment of India and the resolution containing their decision on the grant of protcc .. 
tion to the paper aDd paper pulp industries. 

~t may be reeaIled that the Government of India, in March, 1931, asked the 
Tariff Board to examine the qnestion how far the Bamboo Paper Iodustry 
(Protection) Act 01 1925 had achieved its I'urpos. 01 promotiog the manufacturo in 
India of paper from bamboo, and to consider whether the cDotlDuance of protection 
to the industry after March 31, 1932, was desirable. The Board'. repor~ which 
wa. submitted on Oct. 15, 1931, was published for general information on the 2nd. 
February 1932. 

On. the first question the Board has found that consid.rabl. progress had heen 
made In developing tbe bamboo paper industry. 8u'pplies of raw material Bre iu 
sight in ample quantity for all future requirements and are DOW obtained by pllper 
mille at a very much lower cost than in 1925. When the industry was investigated 
in that year ooly ono process of "manufacturing pulp fran bamboo was io commer .. 
cial use and ooly io tlie works of one concern. During the past period of protec .. 
tion three oilier concerns have stArted nnd actively developed the manufacture of 
bamboo pulp and paper by other processes, and tho success obtained by thoso 
several undertakings justifies the finding that though the tdevelopment of bamboo 
pulp iodustry baa Dot been SO rapid 8S waS anticipated in 1925, firm Bod solid 
fouudations have been laid for that industry. The cost of .,rodoction in Indian 
mills has been materiaJly reduced during the period under reView, and though Ihis 
result is to he attributed largely to the fall wh.ch has talten place to the eost of 
:raw materials, evidence haa been produced to show that the installation of new 
plaDt and the improvement in manufacture methods have contributed greatly to 

. this satisfactory result. The Board has examined the claims of the ooly alternative 
raw material to bamboo which India possesses in any lar~ quantity, namely, the 
sabai grass. and finds that as the main raw material for Indian paper its potential 
supply falls far short of the requirements, that if ~ass were to be treated 8& a 
staple raw material. paper manufacture in India would require a protective duty 
considerably bigher than that now in force, and that paper. mad~ from grass ha& a 
restricted market. Bamboo, on the other band, can be obtalDed In ample qu~ntity! 
~per of very good qUality is being manufactured from it, and while the withdrawa 
of protection at the present stage will mean the disappearance of bamboo 8S a raw 
material for paper. an examiuatlon of the costs of manufacture showa a reasonable 
prospect of the bamboo paper industry being able eventuall! to dispense with pr()o 
tection. As was found during the first enquiry in 1925. a bOUDty is an iDappro~ 
priato method of assisting this industy, and the Board has reacbed tbo conclusion 
that the continuance of the protective duty is necessary and that BUch protection as. 
is given should apply eqnal" to all m.thOds 01 pulp and paper manufacture, whe· 
ther the raw material used •• bamboo or grass, 
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With these conclusioDs the Government ·of India are in agreement. 
The Board haa examined with care the cause and effect of the largely increased 

use of imported wood pulp by Indian mills which has occurred since the passing of 
the Bamboo Paper Industry (Protection) Act. The view was atated in the evidence 
given to the Board that the use of increased quantiti .. of imported- pulp had defea· 
ted the object of the Act, but the Board has found in regard to this matter that '0, 
faf from the extended use of imported, the experimental work on bambo: 
the increased out-put of paper as a pulp having prevented or retardea 
lower co.t of production, whIch has been rendered poBBible very largely by the 
greater use of cbeap imported pulp, hns enabled Indian mills to provide the 
necessary finance for their work on bamboo. The development of the industry hRA 
however, in the Board's view, now renched a stoge when a definite stimulus should 
be applied to the manufacture and u.e of bamboo pulp aud an appropriate method 
is the imposition of a new duty on imported wood pUlp. The Government of India 
accept these conclusions. 

The main recommendations made by the Board are as follows :-(1) Protection 
to tho bamboo pulp and paper industry should be continued by m .. n. of a duty; 
(2) a duty on imported paper should tie impo.ed at the BRme rate and on the S8me 
articl .... at present; (3) a duty sbould be Imposed 00 imported wood polp at the 
rate of Ro. 45 per ton; (4) the protective doties on paper and pulp should remain 
in force for a period of seven years from April 1, 1932 j {5) a conference should be 
held with representatives of different interests to decide the proper definition of the 
01..... of paper to b. subject to lbe protective duty; (6) compliance by paper
making companies with the principles stated in para. 292 ot the Fiscal Commission's 
report should be made a condition precedent to the grant of concessions for the 
exploitation of forests and to the purch .. e of paper by the Government; (7) the 
paper pulp section of the Forest Research Institute should undertake the coordina
tion of the experimental work on bamboo. 

The Government of India accept the necessity for giving protection to the 
bamboo paper industry for a further period by meana of a duty on paper and to 
the bamboo pulp industry by means of a duly on import. of I!ulp. They also 
accept the Board's recommendatioDs regarding the rate of the two dutIes and the addi
tional period of protection required. 

As • regards the definition to be embodied io the traiff schedule of the articles 
chargeable with the protective duty, the Government of India are unable to aecept 
the Board's recommendation that, while the protective duty sbould continue to be 
imposed upon printing and writing papers tho definition of the kinds of paper to 
be cla.sed under thoBe two heads should 6e determined aecording to trade u.age 
after consultation wit.h the representatives of di1ferent :interests. The definition of 
the articles to which the protective tariff is to apply should indicate ns precisely as 
possible the intention of the legislature and should be 80 framed as to include allY 
BUch articles as can he produced economically in the country or may compete with 
the indigeneous prodUct, nnd for this purpose trade usage provides DO gUide. At 
the same time the Government of India appreciate the fact that 'classes of paper' 
gives rise to difficulties of interpretation, Bod if protection is p:iven .lor a further 
per!od to the paper iadustry th~y propose to pr~ceed without dela)' to revise tbe 
baslB of assessment to duty of Imported paper, 10 consultation Wlth the different 
interests concerned] in BUch a way BS to obviate disputes regarding interpretation of 
the tariff and to place the results of such a revision before the Legislature at the 
earliest 0J?portunity.. As, hmvevcr, the time remaining before the ex.pirr of the exis
ting Act 18 insufficient to ennble the new definitions to be properly determined, the 
Government of India consider that for the immediate purposes the best courSB will 
be to re-enact the Jaw with the existing definitioDs. They cODsider, however, that 
the statutory minimum pro~ortion of mechanical wood pulp required to e..~empt prin
ting paper from the protectIve duty should be rai.ed from 65 to 75 per ceDt. of 

i !ibre content, Bod that the allowances found necessary to provide margins for error 
10 test aud manufacture should be made entirely- by executive order. 

The Board's recommendations in respect of the observations laid down by the 
In~ian Fiscal Commission are maintained in para 104 and the succeeding paragraphs 
of its report. The Government of India conSIder it necessary to advert specially to 
tk~e recomm.endations, because in one important respect they appear to indicate a 
misapprehension of tho Government's nccepted policy in the matter. The policy of 
!-he Goycrnment of India ~as at no time been to require, as a condition of its recoir-
109 .. slstanco through tartff or by bountie., ~hat a eompany already engaged in the 
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~~1~:i~7eBW:t!~eS ir;;apn;r~f29~si8iathC{l iF.UD·dlerCocon~id~r8tioDI should conform to the 
co . al d .... 0 e IBCB mmlSBlon's report. The principle that 
u mf·8D1es ~eaedY engaged In the industry are Dot sUbject to the conditlODs in A es Ion recmv p clear ~tatutory authority in the first Steel Industry (Protection) 

. ct of ~924, Bee. 5 of which r~~ulated the grant of bounties oDd it \Vas reasserted 
}n untm,stakeable language br me External Capita ICommittee' in 1925. While tber .. 
t Ol!fr he Go'!emment of IndIa consider that the manufactaring concerns e~ioying 
arl protection ~hould hold it incumbent upon themselves to take such steps as are 

reasODS·hly practICable ~ ens ore Indian participation in the industry concerned, they 
m~t ISBbot from the VI~W that compulsory: methods for bringing about this result 
8} tl!s t ose s~gge8t~d In para 108 of the Board's report are Justified by any de
c ara Ion of Jilohcy which has been made by the Government in the past. 

~he question whether it will be possible to maintain and develop the paper pulp 
sectIOn of tbe. For"!'t Research Institute, .s reeommended by tbe Board will receive 
separate conSideratIon. J 

• thTbe Govern~e~t of Il!dia propose to"!ntrorluce legislation immediately to give effect 
!D e manner IDdlca.ted ID para. 6 of thlS resolution to the Board's recommendations 
In respect.of customs tariJf. 

THE T ARI.FF BOARD'S REPORT 
To Protect Wire and Wire Nails Industries 

The Government have also released for pUblicatiou tbe Tariff Board·s report and 
their decision on the grant of protection to the wire and wire nail industry. It will 
be remembered that the Government, in May last year, remitted to the Tariff Board 
for enquiry Dn application from the Indian Steel Wire Products asking for the 
restoration of protection to the wire and wire Dail industry. The Board's report 
which was submitted on Oct. 15, 1931, was published for general information on the 
2nd. FEBRUARY 1932. The Board's conclusions may be summarised as follows :-In 
order to tustily the grant of protection to the manufacture of wire and wire nails in 
India, it 18 necessary that these froduets should be made from Indian steel, and for 
this purpose the establishment 0 a wire rod mill in Indio. is essential. Since DO mill 
exists in India capable of rolling wire rod, the application for protection to the wire 
and wire nail industry is premature,. but one firm of Indian steel wire products at 
Tatanagar is at present manufactunng wire and wire nails from imported wire rod 
and is prepnred if protection is granted to the industry, to erect a miJl capable of 
rolling wire rod from Indian steel bullets. The output of this mill would be large 
enough to secure an economical level of costs, and a market exists in India sufficient 
to atisorb the output of the mill, inclnding its products other than wire rod used 
in the manufacture of wire and wire nails. If the firm obtains no assistance now in 
carrying On manufacture from imported raw material it wiJI be compelled to stop 
workingt and temporary assistance should be granted, because the manufacture of 
wire ana wire nails was given protection in 1924 and because the present proprietor 
of the concern, when he purch8sed the works. was justified in assuming that though 
protection had been withdrawn in 1927 restoration before 1930 was a reasonable cer
tainty. The Board's recommendation is that so much. assistance should 
be granted to the industry as will enable it to maintain itself until such 
time as mny reasonably be e."tpccted to make arrangements for supplying itself 
with the material drawn from indigenous sources. It is calculated that if a sclling 
price of Ra. 190 per toB can be guaranteed for wire nails, the manufacturer should 
obtain a profit on his present output of about 5 per cent on hilJ total carital expen
diture, and the Board cODsiders this to be a fair price for the purpose 0 temporary 
assistance. It accordingly recommends the impoSition of a duty on wire and wire 
nails at the rate of RB. 45 per ton until the wire and wirs nail !industry'S claim to 
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substantive proteCtion has bemdnvestigate.nri· the ·<lOnrse .. of the~·Dext· "t';tutOrY 
.enqoiry into the, iron and steel induetry. The Board also· recommends :that the 
exi.ting con .... ion. shonld be continned nnder. which . Mess .... :Indian Steel WJre 
Produclll'are permitted to i.mport rod Ires of dntY,.,:.' '. .... ". 

The Governmenl of -India have carefully con.,dered th8. Board's .report snd 'have 
decided to accept ita recommendation.. .They at!':ee with llie Tariff BOard that noti) 
the induetry can obtain its principal raw material in India. t.\ie .Iaim to protection' 
cannot be sub.tantiated. Tliere is, however. a reasonable pro.pect that the firm now 
manufacturing wire and wire nails in India will before1ong be -in a position to 
.upply it.elf with indigenon. raw material, and taking into acconnt all the circnm.· 
tances, the Government of India con.ider Inat the grant of' tariff as.istan"'! for a 
limiteo period to afford the indn.try a further opportunity of removing :the diaabi· 
lity nnder which it lab6u .. wonld be in the national interesta •. ' Their attitude in the 
mater bas nol been inlloeneed by the argument that the firm in qnestion bas an . 
eqoitable claim to as.i.tance owing to the circum.tances in:Which it 1lDdertook mann· 
factnre, for in their view the .Iaim breaks down and h .. not been established. but . 
they con.ider it of great importance to' the sncces.ful establi.hmentin India of the· 
.tecl indu.try .. a whole tbat new branches of the indu.try shonld be .... ted and the 
market for steel made in India thereby loidencd.. The information in their po ..... ion 
lcods them to . believe that the manuracture of wire rod in India presenta no insuper· 
able difficulties, but unles ... si.tance i • .!!iven now BOch manufacture is likely to be'
po.tponed for an indefinite period. They desire, however. to make it plain that when 
machinery· for the mannfa.tnre of wire rod h .. been installed and production com· 
mences, that fa.t will not in itaelf constitute a valid claim to protection. It will still 
be nece ... Br)1' for the industry. to sholl" to the satisfaction of the Tariff Board and the 
Leai.lature that mannfacture nnder tbe new conditions is likel, to be eeonomica!, 
anil in abort, that the principles laid down by the Fisca! Comm188ion are statisfied. 

In accordance with the decision stated in the preceding paragraph, the Government 
of India will introduce legislation immediately to impose a protect .. e duty of Rs. 45 
per ton on . the articles [recommended by the Bord to oJlerate until MaIch 31, 1934. 
They al.o propose to continue to allow to the Indian Stecl Wire Producta the con ... •· 
.ion which they enjoy at present in respect of the duty on imported wire rod. . . . . 

----....... 
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